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1' It E F I C E.

'l'hework of p)reparing for p)UI)lication the Official Records, of the,
Unlio anImd Confederated vIllies, whiCh wals begun Jl 7, 1884, was

organized under the superintedeiic of Professor .1. U. Soley, U. S.
NaVy, tat that timle librarian of the NaMvy Departmllelit, afterardIs
A.ssistallt SereVtaI-ry of' the Navy.

In August, 1890, the, work of (oll(Ieting these, records tand their cais-
.SifiCattion wvas ably co tin ed(A y) Iiis successor, Lieutenant-Commander
F'. M. Wilse, U. S. Navy, who, having received ordesI to sesa, wits
relieved by Riicutenant-Coinnianderitichard u.sh, U. S. Navy, in
AMy, 1893.

1'helo()nig-delayed pub)licatioii wats filially authorized by act of Con-
gress apprOved Jully 31, 1894, and begnlb1y Mi'. lRujsh. The first
five v6otlunes Were published uller his adiiinistratiOMi and the illnIpo)(l-
tlnt (luty of organizing the office for the distribution of these v6olumelas
Wvas accoml)lisllhed.

Ini March, 1897, Mr. Rush, bStving beeii ordered to sea, Was8t,sluceeedld
by, P'rofessor Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Nary, taes suipertintendent.
Piofe8ssor. Rawson was detached and ordered to the U. S. Naval Acad-
cmy Septemnbeir 20, 1902, and was' ,succeCecded by MI'. Charles W.
Stewalrt taes atc(ting supeiniiteol(lnt.
No change is conteniplat(e ait presenlit inl the ou1tlite (of the plant of

p)tl)lic(ttion aus app'(o)ved by the l)Department. This planhincludes onlly
(lie use of su(ch. mnaterial ats mItay be certified to be conltellmporanlcou1s
nalva( records of the W111a, which is divided into three series, ill thle
following olrderl of arrangement:

I. The first seliers emllbrace's the reports, orders, and correspondence,
1)oth Union and Confederate, relating to aill naval operations on the
Atlantic( antdi GUlf coast.s an(l illliad waters of the United States during
the war of the rebellion, together *vith the operations of vessels acting
sinigly, either ats crui'isers Or privateers, in different parts of the world.
'rhee reports are accom)patied by occasional nuips and diagrams.

Ill this series the papers, tare arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
anfty events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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rI. The second series e aillces the reports, orders, and correlpond.
ence, relating to--

1. The condition of the. Union Navy in 1861, before the, Co1rn.
elneelilent of hostilities, and to its increase duriing the, progress

of the war, including the anl)Illlll alnd special reports of the,
Secretaury of the, Navy and Chiefs of the Varlious bureaus.

2. Th'lele cotistrimtion and' outfit of thet Confederate Ntavy, inceluid-
ing privateers, setting forthl also thle annual and special reports
of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

3. Stadtisticafldfiatta.ofatll vessels, tinion anOd Confederate, ats far
its cullcn)e olbtaiWA.

4. Retunis of' naval anlld milititry property captured l)y tile
navies of 1)oth sides during the Warl.

* Co'rrespondelnce relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also aranged chronohogi('ally in each of the ab)ov'(

sections, as far ats practicaiAle.
JIlI. The third Series embll)ales all repoorts, orders, correspondence,

and returns of theilUniol and Confederate uitilholitie8 not sp)(citally
relatinig to thle 11a4tter of the first ai(l second series.

It is the intention of thle Department to introduced thrlougholut tle
roluntllles of the different series illustrations of each cIass o, type of
vessels referred to, ill ord(le to pleserVel the idenllItit of these Shipsi
as they actually appeared during the, war. These cults have b)eI'11
Irel)lpodied(l either from photographs of the vAessels themselves or
from the carefully prepared (lrafwilngs made from official sources.

Mu(c difficulty has b0een1 found inl collecting the records, for, While
the official reports of comilinmandelrs of ileets and of Vesselsacting singly
are onl file nll the Navy Deppartment, it is foulld that the corresponedellne
between flag-officers andl their sul,)ordinates is frequently missing.
Witlhouzt this squadron correspondence the historical value of thoework
would necessarily he imllpaired, and the 1)epartment therefore hat's
spared no pailns to secure the letter books and papers of the chief actors
onl both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained, anld
they have been copiouisly used ill the compilation of the work. 'I'he
reports of the Union commanders am'e full and fairl cinoplete. It is to
be regretted, however, that the Confederiate records are not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty foulld ill collecting them, and also
to the fact that at large part of the arcivellls of the Confederate Navy
Depailtmene1t wats burned at the dlose of the war. Frequent careful.
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PREFA CE.

searches throughout various parts of the country, conducted by a
special agent of the Department, have brought to light mlany dupli-
cate's of these paper., found among th(e personal tiles. of participants.
It is hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participant-s
ill thlle (nvelts refelrred to, atnd lead the t itotbringt the notice of the
Department the wherea1buits of any papers beatrinig 1upoli na1tall opera-
tiois ill the civil war of Which they mally), haive kinowledgle.

.T0he fourteenth voluimiet of the records (Series I, vol. 14), which has
I'(eellltt(l l lili>l~~) ti(~le zlDpl-lle'llt, gri '.4 ti e opoe attol:ft118reetybeen published I) h DeatengVeP Ih oeaion of thle
South Attlantics Blockading Squadron fromll Apriil 7 to Septellmber. 30,
1863. The present Volume (SeIries .1 vol. 15) gives the operatio .nsof
the South Atlantic Blockading Sqaltldroll fromll October 1, 1863, to
September 30, 1864.

The reports and (o'responideice, are placed chronologically, with i
distinlct heading for every paper. In the record of events inl which
1)oth sides took part, the Confederate repOr'tY (wh(ere they could be
obtainited) immlediately follow the Union reports, while the mii('ellale-
olis Confederatte correspondence is placed at the en(I of' the volume,.
Reference -to- the table of contents will show thle context of these Coll-
fedenite, papers. It is believed thatt the chronological. arrangement of
the records, in collnectionl wNith tile full and oillple'te index to each
volumile, will afford allmple means of refe'llence to its contents without
other subdivision or classitication. In reports of special or single
evenllts;, in which the papers bear specific relations to those events, the
chronological order has been somlewhatt modifie(, and such docuItments
hlitlswbeen placed together in the (olli)ilattionl.

CHARILES W. STEWART,

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Inler.
IJ't18hifl2qtO)J N. C., NovJnber, 1.9093.

NOTEI.---1he following istisl extract fromt the law governing the dis-
tril)ntion of the set's comprisling the publications (act of Congreiss
approved July 3i, 1804):

* * * Of sat-id nlumli3ber, six thotisand eight hundred and fort
copies shall be for theause of the HIouse of Riepreselitatives, two thou-
satnid oneo hundled and twelve copies for thie use of the Senate, and on6
thousand ;anld forty-eight copies fo th so Navy Department
and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of the
Natvy and contributors to thevwork, The quotas herein authorized of
said publication for the Senate and House of Representatives shall be
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Sent lbyt -the Secretary of the Natvy to: such libraries, organizations, and
individualtis usmayi designated 'b the Senaitors, Iepreseutaives, and
D)el(egt s of the F'ifiv-thild (ongriesieSs it being the purposes of this di-
tribution heremmi provided for to pllace these record in public libraries,
and{ wi^sth ermn ~t o~\rganIizations hvln lilitries, so ftil as Such
Iiatiuies my exist in the}severail:St1tes and lerritorlies, soahf enator
shall des8igpifite nIot lexceding twevnty -four And each Rtepre'46itnti ye and
Depleate not e6xce(edinlg nlinet(Ietl of such addrve-SSes, anild the volumet"Is
.shall l) slentthereto fro'm11 tilme to time, as: they are published, ulntil the
1)pllli(tlll is comple]td; and ,ill'sIetIs tIlatt miiy not he order-ed to bedistributedats proVided hcrein shall b)e sold by the SecretatryN of thm
Nav%,y fol cost of publication, vith ten per centimliadded theretO, anld
the, proceeds (iof suicllstle shatllbe covered ilnto the Trearltsury. If two
01' I1I'OI se.'tsY of said v(ol iies fire oI'(ldee(d to the( Iae1 ad l6es. the
Se"cetiary of the, Navy shatll i6forni the Setiator,'4 Representatives, or
[)elegites I 1-hive (l10AgiatC(I( the salle, wVO tle1r1non1may desig-
flate other libra,;ics orgalniationis, or individls. 'hC4'ecretam',y of thf
Navy shall infOrm isti;but(O's aIt Whose inmstanle the volme11s Ire t.
The following joint resolution regarding the dlistlbution of the
ol-k wvas approved Januar 30, 1896:
Jt'e.)o/4ifd 6, /1w/' ASenate' a(1 110 aw0of )T/8C)I/aiW?8 of tUited

,s./e(/6s (If' l 8ii')wa (''ej,.~ s sesin/ged, Thaltl the Secretary of the
Nay, latadhI is hei'Pl),y, aittio'ized aitl(liortee to scud theuni's-
tIbilluted copies4 of the Ofhial Records of the Watr of the Rebellion,
b)oth of the Itmlion uIIlud of the Coifedel itte nTavies, to Siieh librar11lie's,
orgalnTwaitltiols, and individualsaIIs may be designated be fore the lmet-
ing of thle, lnext Con11gre'Ss by the Represeltatliles inl thle 'ifty-fourtll
Congress of the (ldistricts Whose Reo)reselitatives ill the Fifty-third
C(onlgms fatiled to designated the cli'stribtees of their quota of .said
Official Recoi'vls, 0l' atly pai't thereof, as aIlltithaorizedIy thleat of Coln-
gre('ss aUI)roved Jull thlirlt'y-first, eighteen hlundiredandi niety-four,
atlnd thel Joilnt resolittioIn approved March. secnd, eiglhtee hllhldl'r(e
aind ninety-five, to the extent alnd ill the matnellor lnd form provided
in1 saidi 11Ct.
The followinlg ;till extract fromll thie at of Conlgress of May 28,

189t6, Which iticrea(1tse the edition ll-oml 1.0,000 to 11,000 copies:
* * X }1'For printing, binding, andi wrapping one thoUsand addi-*

tonal 'opis of .series one, volumes one, two, three, atnd four, for' sup-
p)lying officers of the Navy wVho have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollar.1 .
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2. 0)1wratiomIu ilithoGulf of mexic) JJantlary to .1Jmu 7, 1861.
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3. Offratione0n th( Atlantli Coast, JanIary to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navty III the attempts to rellevo Fort Snniter,
Ablundolnlent an0(1 destrulotion of the Norfolk Navy Yard,
ilomue Sqiuadron, tinder Flag-Oftlcer l'Petflergrast, il, S. N.

d., Operatlolls onl the Potollnm anid RapPalal nlock RIi vers, 1861-186g5.
(itOmm( ltMillat, Unldor Command(r Ward, U. S. N., 18(1.

Ivotoltlau Flotillai, under Ciaptuln CravIn, 11. S. N., 1911.
i'otonimac Flotilla, under Lieiutenant Wyman, U. S. N., 18411-182.
lotomnae Flotilla, uider Comnulodore llarwvoodl, U. S. N., 1862-1803.
IPotomnae Flotilla, under Comimnuder Parkor, 11. 8. N.,N.1863-5,

5,. Atlantfi BloCkading 8qwulroii", 1861-1865.
Atlantle Blockading Squadrol, tinder Flag-Oflleur StrIngham, U. S. N., May 1: to Sept. 23:, 1861.

West In(li Sqtquadron, under FlagOf(flleer ln6ndergrait, U. S. N., 1801.
Naval J)Qefescs of Virgini and North Carolin, under Flag.Ofllcer Btarron, C,U. N.

Atlfantlic Bloc(kading Sqiuadron, ulnder Flagk(ftlfcer Golhsboromigh, U. S. N., 18th.
xorth Atlantic Blocka:ding iqadron, under Rear.Adnilral Gol(dborough, U. 8. N.,N.S18-1s!2,

N'avail Defenses fVirginia and North Carolina, tinier 1lag-Oflleer Lyii('h, U. . 'N.
.liunuea River Squaldron, tinder Flag.Oflmcer Buichatimm, C' S. N.
Janmes River Squadroln, tindier Flag-Offlecir Ttittall, C. S. N.
Jamex labori Flqtllla, under Commuuodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantictle Blobkdling Squladtron, tinder Actink Rear-AdAiral Leo, U. S. N., 1862-'86I.
Jam:1e1xs River Sqluxadlroin, uiler FilagOfllcers Forrest nfi(l Mitcheli, C. S. N.
* Navai Defenses lilnth Waters of North Carolinai, indl(er C(omnitnider Vinkney, C. S. N,
* Naval I)efensex Capo Fear Ri er, North Carolina, under Flag-Ollleer Lyiclih, C. S. N.

North AVtlantitctl* }lolu(1ditig ISadron, utidier HeairA diniral 1orter, U. S, N.,N., 1-186r
James River S(lqadroni, uttuder Flag:Oftleorsih.ltell al1nd 8enumes, 0. S. N.
* 'avLl oDefes.es Cape Fearliver, North COrollitt, und(ler Flag-Ohllcer Pllliknoy, C1. S. N.

North watlanti Blockadhig qllqldron, tinder Acting Rear-Admiral ltadford, UT. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantie Iflockadhitg S~qitalron, uunder Rear-Admiral DMilPont, U. S. N., 1801-18413.

* Naval D)efenses of South Carolina anfd Georgia, under Flag-OtlleerT'atltall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defetnses of Charleston1Harbx)r, Souith Carolina1, tInd(ler Flag-Ofl-ler Ingralftvil, C. S. N.

South Atlanttle Blocka(ling S(lquadron, in1(der Rear-Admiral Dalhlgren, U, S. N., 183-1W85).
* Naval D)efetXse. of Charleston harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Qilleer '111tker, C. S. N.
Naval Defetuses of Sava111mall, OIa,, uttuder Flag.Ofllcers Hunter and 'Iattnail, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head Is very scant. It Is therefore hoped thit thoSe who
1ha1ve anl)y Confederate naval (dociumnentN upon the subject will coulnuillclate with the Ofilce of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.
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XIV ORDER OF COPNIPILATION OF -NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

4$. (hillf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-18(W).
0t1If HiockadlingK Squ1adtr1don, mndler Flng-OfIcer Merviine, I. S. N., 11I.
(;If I(Blockading Squadron,( thider Flng-Officer M(KeajIi4j U. -. N., 184P1-1802.

*Missisipil River J)efciiscs, indv'r Fitig-Ofileer Ilollitls, (C. S. N.
~ast Gul~f BI~lockadingSadilron, Mtiler Flag-Of1I(Or MeKean, U. 8. N., 1862,

East Guif; BlocaJi(itii adi8(arn(1 I ler Ating'R er-Adcmiral L.SrdNer, U. 2. . 1862.
Ellst Gilf Bilokadin"Ig' sqtiuadropX Itider Act:iig Rear-Admiral Bariley, (J.S. N., 1862-184.
East ()iII(f Blokadfing (liviifi,iinXrOiI,uAtl(rerCatiA{{ranGreen,17. ly S..N.18414.
East Gulilf BlockadingISiuiadron, Mider Acting IRear-Adiniral Stribiling, '. S. N., 1864-1816.
Wecst, Glllf lockng Squadrond,un'.(ler Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, liiider Colmmlnder Porter, U. S. N., 162).
LAower Misissippi River Defenses, under (omifnander .. K. Mitcliell, (C.'. N., 186;2.
MobioDe1)cfenses, under kFlig.Oflicer Randolph, (., S. N.
l'frais-ilss~ssipi Miarin6e Depa_rtment, under Major Lcon Snithi, (c. S. A.

West Gullf Bilockadlng "slltldroti, lulner conininlore Bell, U. S. N. (aLd Interim), 163.
West (Glf Blockaidifig Sqadiron, wider Itear-Admirarl FaIrragiut, U. S. N., 1861.

* Mobile DefewiiIet,utiler Admiri Buchalnltlan, C, ';. L.
west (111f Bil(ockadi ntg.S(llutdiroll, tind1er Comimodore Palmier, U. S. N., 18614-1865.
West (lolf llckadingSiuladron, uidi(ler Acting Rear-MAdniral Tli'teller, 11. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile lDefenses, under Flag-Officer F*arrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on tile VekternRhivers, 1861-1865.
Naval ForcesNofi W\estorn Waters, ulh(ler Commander Ho(lgers, t'. S. N., 18i1.
Naval Forces on W\esteirn Waters, under Flaig-Officer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

4 Mis.sisippi River i)efenses, unlider Fli'g-Offlcer HIollfits, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer DAvIs, U. S. N.; 1862.

* miisislippiI River Diefense Fleet, ulider Cajtain Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Misssi.,41ppil River Defetnsets, under Commander It. F. Pfinikey, C. 8. N.
* Mi"siS8ippi Rtiver D)efense, under Flag-Officer Lyneh1, C. 8. N.

Slissimsippi Squadroli (lnldr Reatr-Adfiralid Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1S1.
Mimsissippi Squadron, uider Actitng Rear-Adnmirll Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

* Naval Defelnses of Red River, Loulisiana, under Lieutenait J. 11. Carter, C. S. N.

*'i'he confederate material uilnder this head is very scant, It Is therefore hoped thliat those who
have alny Confederate naval documents Upon tile subject will communicate with the Office of "Naval
War Rtectrois, Navy Department, WYashington, D. C.



UNITED STATAES VESSELS OF 1WAIR SERVING IN
SQUADRON, OCTOBFER 1, 1863., TO

... ..o.ghto.n. ... ... ,.

-A'amc.
A ( f_ . ..... .... . ... . .. .... .

Ainaraltlithls..................
Aretuiis .......................

Auigu.9tai Dinsnore.............A711eftl.s.......................
Bazllen~ft ........ .............AzCle a lea......I ..........
Brai.i1era.....................

C1.I'1xiadalglia .................Ctirtifit ..11.......I..............
('arnillait......................t..

c atkill.....................
Chat ham......................
Chippewll .....................

Chiarrr o......................
(lover .........................

Columbine ....................

Commodore McDonough.
Conemaugh ...................

D afoodll......................
D)iii Ching.....................
I)an Smith ....................
Dandellon .....................
E. B. Hale.....................
Ethan Allen...................
Fernandina ...................
Flag .........................
Flambeau .....................
(. W. Blunt...................
George Mangham ............
craniumm .....................
(3111(110111 .......................

Harvest Moon .................
Home .........................
Hope ..........................
EIlloatonic. ...................

1h1uron ........................
Hlydrangea ....................
Iris ............................
Ironsides, Jr...................
.Jtmes Adger ..................
John Adams...................
1John Griflith ..................
Jonquil.. .. ..

Kingfilsher .....................
lahburnum ....................
Larkspur ......................
Lehigh ........................
Lightnling .....................

Lodona ........................

Rate.

Fourth .

Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Th ird.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth
Second
Fourth
Fourth ...
Third .....
Fourth ...
Foitrth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth..
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....
Third .....
Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Second ...
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third .....
Third.
Fourth ..,
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth .

Second ...

Fourth ...
Third .....

Tonnage. (lasx.

326 Bark ...........................
300 Screw steamer..................
182. .do.
15.(10.
834 .do.
220 0.o....

540 Bark ............................
210 "Mortar schooner................
198 !cyew steamer..................

1,395 Screw p.............oop.
82 1Screw i.eamer........

I 6'0 .. . .(to . . . . . . . . . . . . .

844 Ironclad steamer...............
.... . . . . . . Side-wheel steamer.

507 Screw steamer.
860 Side-wheel steamer ............
128 Screw steamer..................
133 .(1o.
532 Side-wheel steamer.
955..(o.
160 .do.
520 Screw stealmer..................
150 Schooner .......................
111 Screw steamer..................
192 .do.
Fh6 Bark ............................

297. do.
963 Screw steamer..................
900 .do.
121 Schooner .......................
274 .do.
222 Side-wheel steamer.............
81 Screw steamer..................

&46 Side-wheel steamer ............
713 Screw steamer..................
134 Schooner .......................

1,'240 Screw steamer..................
507 .(o.
224 .do.
169. do.
200 Bark ...........................

1,151 Side-wheel steamer............
700 Sloop ..........................
246 Schooner .......................
90 screw steamer..................

450 Bark ...........................
180 Screw steamer..................
125 .do.
844 Ironclad steamer ...............
....Schooner.
860

*No rolls.
Screw steamer..................

THE SOUTH ATlANTIC )BLOOKADPING
SE1PTIHfflrER 0, 1S,6b.

Cre %v.

27
58
10
32
70
42
6)8

r.5
40
163

37
74
26
85
122
19
24
75
125
28
83
33
22
50
87
71)
140
92
16
26
4
25
72
88

160
76
21)
34

(*)
120
118
44
15
95
29
26
80

(M)

a1l1n8.

2

3
2
2
2
6
3
2
11
2
3
2

.......

4
10
2
2
6
9
2
7
5
2
5
9
6
9
5
1
6
3
a
3
3
1

13
4
2
2

.......
8
8
3
2
&
4

2
2

797

xv

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON, OCTOBER 1, 1863, TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1864.
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XVI I LIST OF' TNITEI) S'TATES' VESSELS OF WAR.

('rd IA,'I(Ifi'.ee PSIT171.fyI/iit' South AItlan)tic B~loc.ka(d(ingy Squadr(lofln, Oc(toer
1, 186"l,', t,) ,8jfidemb)Rt2#) 8'0, 1^/86,-(*Confiniledl.

fitli I . !To:: :agc. ('lass.

tteSie........................
IIitli t.k......... ........

ssfl5iIlIUWIts.................
I^tlIis......................

I idight ......................

'Nif§ligm'( .........................

mlolhawsk .......................

i1oiIiti Ik......................

Nallliltlkt.............
New fltatpshirt................
iNew Irolsi(es.................

Nip~it.........................

No<rf;lk 1'aeket ................

Norwclo.......................

0. M. I'ettit ....................

0I(IlkII ler .....................

O t ti wI ..\ ..I . .:

'ara ...........................

ItlSli('...............

itlp'S(0 ................

lIull1 Jonles ........ ---
Paul Jones, Tr .................

l'awilee...u ..........I
P'crry. ... ......

1'llilatIti~il..................

>z>Il('.........................

P'otistkat .....................

PosswhXatall .....................

Raveer ..... ................ ............

Rlescuec ........................

81111gathtOll ....... ... ... . ...

Sa;rahl Brulen ....................

.'iaratog* ........................
Sel'leI'(II ........................

SMOIIIll..Yonith Calrolititt .,................. ..

Sttl,.........................

Suptplyf ........................

swveet Br .er....................

Sr.A. Ward ....................

Unladilila ......................

Valparatso ....................

eritrilolit ......................

Vixen .........................

Waobsh .......................

*'llfit .....................

Water Witc ..................

Weehawken l........ ...........
WltdCate.......................
aillona .......................

Wissahickon .................

'oIIrt I .

'I'liIrd .....

'rollrt 1}..
'I'l jrdl .....
Fourth
'i'hkird .....

'Iir(l .....

First ......

First .....

Fourth
F'otrth
I'olrt II

lirth.I .
F.ourtlh

FoUrti
Third .
Third ...|
'T'Iird .....

}F ourth
Sec (d
i~oulrthl ...Ii

Fourth . .

'1'hirdl..
Fourth

First......
Fourth ...

Fourth...
Theird.
Fourth ..

Third .....

FoUrth ...

Third .....

Third ....

Fourth ...

Fourtlh ..

Folurth

Fourth .11
Folurth ...

Fourth ...

First ......
Yokurth ...

Fi rst..
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth .t.
FoUrth ...

218 IScrew steamer...................
832 i(1fe-wheel steamer ............

507 Screw steamer ..................

57.7 do ..... .. ..

1I-t ... (lo) .........................!11 .. . d1O . . . . . . . . . . . .

:;lIfitrL. ............................
V71 S~ide-w:vl temnser ..le...........
I4t)59 Se(rlms steamller ...................
Xll,rollel tlsemliler...............s.l,I ... .. . .. . .. . .. .

9: 633 I IIX ip ...........................

.....9e^*;tlilr.................
3.19 M orttls}larmhoone ........ .....

.131 ISc9rew stefulle'r ..................

I(;:j SFidle-whelel steamler ............

2,16;... . (lo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.r507 Screwt steam~er...................
1908 M orttir schlooner........*......
XJI1 Ironlead ~stemier................
944 ..d .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .

86l3 SI d ~e-uwlh cel stcamner ............

30 j,111(1...................91,289 erew ŝteamier ......................
2830 Bsrig.............................
' Sidle-wheel steamer .................

974 ..... (lo- -......................

287 Sc8reow steauier ..................;

21. 15 ....(1..

25972 idortwiurschr ............

I1II Screw steamer.................

ronelald steamer..............
2,633 Schoionr .......................

62 S crep .................'........a.

f37 Screw steamijer...........'
955 Side-wheel steamer ............

1, t;(srews itemiter ....................
60 f0...(o.......................
547 Still) ................. ............
5J0 Screw steamer.......

184 Se sooner .......................
8107 Irona steamer..................

40,2 S}ip...........................
2(633 Still) of-the Ifille ..............

830 CoSdst-rhey stealnoer
3,297 Screw isteamer..................
270 .ro .........................

370 Side-wiheel steamer ............

287 Sronclrw steamerr...........

30 c sooner ......r................

507 Scerfw steamer...................

0>7

No rolls.

're w. G'(;ti is.

45 3
1.15 6
81 4
t'0 :,

125 r,
100
70 7

146( 10
65 8
67 2
76 2
85) 2
125 10
4.9 2(0
91r
IU I It

80 t

f30 2
M, 2:to I i

341 3
70 2
721 2
148 9

,(*) I

67 9
24 1
172 14
77 5

273 19
36
20 1
85 2
341 3
182 22
84 4

1t.5 7
10o, 8
72 5
88; 7
37 2
29 ~ 5

36.
i.i 24

2
5;8, 48
75 5
73 3
72, 2
52 ,. 1
93i 61
80 4



CA LENI)AI R.

1.863.
OCTOBER~ltJ~., NOVAEM,

Sun. A. T. !W. T. F. .sun.M. T. W.

1 1 1 2 3 4
4 5 (6 7 8 ,1).10 8 911011

it 12 1,3 I14 16 It3 t17 1 15 1 61 17 ]8
1 8189) 20 21 22 23? 24 22 123 24 25
25 26 271 28 29 30' 3 1 29) 30 ......

......... ....186

BEll. DE)CEMBERI.

T.; P., Sat. sun. T.; | T. F Sat

56 7 .....'.... 2
12 1.3 14 6 7 8W 9 10 it 12
lo 2() 21 13 14 15 16 1 7 18 19
2f276 28 20 21 22 23, 24 25 26

- !27 28 298()30 1 ......

..... ................

4.
JANIIARY.... . .. .... .. _.

M- fT. iw\.:t.l! .

4 7 8
11 12 13 14| 15
18 19 20 21 22
25 26 27 128 29__.. ......

APRIL.

M. T. W_T. P.

.... I-.1.
3 ; 4
10 11;
17 18
24 25

1..

Sun.j M.

.... ...1
13 141
10 11117 18
24 25

1 31 -

1....,..1...1
12 13 114
19 20 21
26 27 28

JULY.

T. W.| T.

I''t'- I' i
12 13 :14
19 20 21i26 27 28
. .. ....

I1
-8
015
22
29

. .

P.

1
8

15

22
29

FE1BRUAR
Sat. Sun.! M. T. W. T.

2 .... 1 2 3 4
9 7 81 9 10 11

23 21 22 23 24 25
30 28 29 ...
............. ...

MAY.

Sat. Sun.! M. T. W. T.

2 1!2 ~3 4 5
S9 8 9 10 11 12
16 15 1617 18189
2.3 22 123 24 25 26
130 29 530 31.

AUGUST
Sat. Sun. M. T. W.|T.

2K-- 1 2 34
79: 8 9 10 11
16 14 15 16 17 18
23 21 22 23 24 25
30 28 29 30 3I1...

. ... ... . .. .. . .... ......... ..

Y. MARCH.

F. Sat. Sun. M. T. W. T. F. Sat.

51 6 .. 1 213i 4 5
12 13 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
19 20 13 141 16 1 7 18 119
20C 27 20 21 22 23 24 25 20,
.2......27 28 293031........
----.....-.......-......---

,I JUNE.

P. Sat. Sun. M. T. W. T. P. Sat.

6 7 .........1 23 4
13 14 5 6~ 7 8 I910 it'~20 21 12 13 1I4 151 1I"I7 18
27 28 19 20 21 22 23,24 25
....... 26 27,28 29 30i...,....

SEPTEMBER.

F. Sat.- Sun. M. T. W. T. F. Sat.

5 ......... 2.3.
12 13 4 6 7 819 10
19 20 11 1P 13I 14 15 16 17
26 27 18 19 20 21 22 2.3 24
..1-..125 26 27 28 29,30....

.. . .

xv

N W 1-vol. XVC

F

Sun.

_..
t ,8
10
17
24
31

i

Sun)

-
9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADINGC SQUADRON.

FROM OCTOBER 1, 1863, TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1864.

IRe-port Of Rear-AldnImirdl Dahlqren,, U. S. Navy,m'eylqardlgq the opera-
tbiOn81. of'the eneiny 8 ffatheredfroM,?1 ?'eport,8 ojy ketw7)oat,8.

No. 17).] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELTPIIIA, -
:J 9k'A"foriX18iiand, October 1, 1863.

SIR:Th'le Department will forin soniIc idea of what the enelym is
Ul)outfi'1oin the following extracts of the reports nlade to lnc every
morning Iy the picke(,t mllonitor and ,scouts, which arel placed ea(ch knight:

Ca'tANill, '22d Septeinber, says:
The enemy transporting five guns toward Breach Inlet. The guls were drawn

along the beach by oxen, and( were brought froni some point near Fort Moultrie.
JljAntauA,, 25th Septellibell, notices:
Thle rebels industi'ious in building and-bag protections to their guans, and stripping

tile hotses imn~e(lia tely in the vicinity. of the batteries, leaving only the skeleton
lraliies standing thatismall tcaIaers, night and (lay, were passing back anl forth to
Charleston and-l Suilliyan's Island, anid a rowboat of about teln oars lying at anchor
iear Fort Sumter, on thlaechanlnel side, during the night.
At low water to-day, a rip was dicoered exteding fro Ft)rt Siimter in a line to

the western in(l of the b)u1oys, stretchimig from near M oulntrie in a wvesterly direction
aCross the channel. At first I thought it was the meeting of the tides, but as it did
iot alter position, I came to the conclusioll some hidden obstruction might be there.
(11Wt19ll, 26th Septenmber, reports:
Observed, frequently, steamers passing from Sumter to Moultrie, one having a

lighter in tow; Cseveral piles drifted by. At daybreakk observed an ironclad and
aIIother boat anchored to the right and left of Sumter.
NAhant, 27th September,:says:
The dlay being remarkably clear, we observed two vessels on thestocks in the;city

of Ch:arleston-one at the northeast end of the city, on Cooper River, evidently
intended for an ironclad, froml the fact that she is having a easemate built over her;
tle other is west of-Castle Pinckney.

I-had tihe obstruction buoys counted by several of the officers, and theaverage
nlumber was about eighty. The buoys do not seem to to be in a (ontinuous liie, bult
as if they were in groups of five or six. There seems to be another short line of
larger buoysIbeyond the first, which I judge to be a separate obstruction across fHog
Island Channel.

lontayak, 29th September, says:
A small steamer this morning went to Breach Inlet, through a creek back of Silli-

van'ii Island, where she remained all day. Parties of men were employed on the
works at this' point and also on the battery, to the right of Moultrie House. Four

sorts were observed on broadside of rebel flag rani. A vessel is seen oil ways at the
right of the city. Her appearance now shows a hull quite low and not lees than 200
feet in length;0 on top, and about equidistant from either end, is a covering not
unlike the upper deck of the Atlanta.

3



4SOUTH! ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Leli riq:, 291t1 Septemibellr, .satys':
To

t he riglit of C'astl, I'incktiuy t here are two vessels building,wi-t sloping sides,
a1)1)arChtly iroliellts1.
Then Capitain reen reports from the outside blockade, 30th Sep-

temnber, tIat--
A large, gang of nie has been employed for two or three (lays past aIparently

making alteratlons or addl(tions to the fortifications on the eastern elnd of Sullivan's
Island, niear Bsreaeh Itnlet.

TIhe object seeinls tx be to fortify Sullivan's Island beyond the pos-
sil)ilit' of ouIr llttlost etlorts.

I. hIae the honor to be, veryir'evectfullY, your obedient servant,
.JNO. A. DArL.GREN,

Ilear-A(hflir(a, C(muda. &S.eth Atllantic Blockading &juadron.
Hol(t}. GIDESON WELE-II;8,

ASewaretary af tie Aav1y, J1bt~s8in/bton, D.a.

lPueport of' Rear-YIl dn? I'rai. iD/dq?'1lren, U. ky.kS "n,: calling attentiml to
d(*cl iez,0118 tl, C16/W0R qf tihe IquadYlr .

No. 17(6.] FLAG-STEAMER P1 ILADELPHIA,
Aff.2?1Orr8 1kland, October 1,1863.

Simt: I again request the attention of the Departmernt to the deficien-
(¶1C in the crews of the Squadron. It is becoming a serious inconven-
ience, as it amounts very nearly to 800 men.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DALAGREN

Rear-Adfimiral, (omd2fj;. &oidat Atlanltic Blockading Squadronl.
Hont. GrIDEON WELLES,

SecretarZy of tiw NGavy, la.8h4ington, AD C.

Rep t o/f'RWear-Admtiral Daltljrean, U. S. raVvy, regarding advantages
q,~eCd to tiw ewiwny by delay inl, the attackkion Cltarleqton.

Wo. iTT.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILA DELPIHIA,
X(f'Abrri8s jsiand, October 2, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to represent to the Department that we are enter-
ing on a course of fine weather, and that the enemy is, laboring with
great assiduity to perfect and extend hi's works, thereby increasing
the difficulties of the attack. It will be very desirable that this should
not Je postponed later than the middle of this month, at which time I
shall bhatve: only five monitors in good condition- 6itekill, lfee/hawkenb,
Lehig,1h, Alonktak, and Nahant. The, Pa8salic will certainly be under
repair, and the Patpspeco may be.

I hope -the Department may have the power of adding two or three
monitors to my force. A recent letter from Mr. Stimers speaks of
the Cl(anoniou and ffecuraeh being nearly ready, which, if in time,
would be a very seasonable addition to the force here.

I nave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN

Rear-Aadmiral, Cmndg. South Atlantio -Blockading Sqado.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washintyon, D. Gr

.4



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Iee,))Ot Of 'Recru-iatl Uen,fU. S. Nary,:0 (I(hv?8'/fl t'iel8l(i,
of tihe J. 8. S. I1as88(i( t.0 New York.

No. 179.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIIILADELPHIA
(Yff j11ar6is Is/an'd, October 2, 1863.

SIR: I have already transmitted information of the condition of tthe

On a deliberate, cons;id(eraSItion of the reports of the, ssistint inspector
of ironclads, and others, it teemis that there Will be lest loss of time by
sending the Pct88at' to New Yollk. It appears to 'be(doulbtful whether
the heavy weights that are to be m1ov1ed can be lifted.bY the nmean.s at
Port Royal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ohedi.ent servant,
J. A. l)A}ICREN,

Rear-AdMnral, C(wnRq. South Atlan tic Block-ading squadron
Hon. GIMIEON WEILLES

Secretawy of tLe Navy, Ira.3htingltoi, D. C.

Reort (of captain. Steledman, U. S. Nmny, commanding U. S. S.
i'aw1!atanl, regard~in the (11i'Va/l of that ve9el iat li'/iladelphia, tow-

bing the U. S. Atlanta.

U. S. S. 1POWHATAN,
Philad&phia Navy .Yard, October 2, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report my arrival at this port after, a pas-
.sage of fX0{i~ve days from Port Royal, S.. C., having in towNtheYironclad
ram Atlanta. I herewith enclose a copy of the orders which I received
from Admiral Dablgren. I am happy to say that, with the exception
of a few hours, we experienced very favorable weather during the
passage.
Great credit is due to Lieutenant Cromwell, commanding the Atlanta,

fol the skillful and intelligent management of his vessel throughout
the passage.

I am,. sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

* ~Capan
Hon. GIDEONWELLESa

Secretary of the Navy.

Beport of Liteunant Cromwell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Atlanta; regarding the h oftOtves8elfrm Port Royal to P'hila-

delphia, towed by the U. S. S. Powhatan.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPIIA, October 2, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report to you the arrival here of the U. S.

ironclad Atlanta.
We sailed fi'om Port Royal on the, morning of the 27th September

ill tow of the U. S. S. Powhatant. When outside the bar 1 found the
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shipI(ileakold bidly ti)Olit the NtC0l)1aIl(d telnlIo.t,about tl)O cities
tlIritlgrll the l)N'oV, and(1 throllgli the. (ldeking over t 1'ow, and at

,arly (wei'y spO115O I)Olt tiroighl hle sides. At 100 11O theil. 27th thle,
Witter ill the( hold ilal iirisen to 20 inlche.s Mnd soon after th(e llmain steam
)ml"I) 'sto)p)edw.working, but we kept the water dowvn by the hand and
donlkey 1)11l1)s) till it NasV started again.

rle' leaking inIthe" bows accuullkioted an immense weight of water,
Which CMOI iiot pass into thle bilgre nior' aft, foi- the.decking, iand an iroll
I)mlkhead, and the. weight was cau1sinfgi her to plunge heolvily inIto the
'Setas and steer badly. I hald holes punicheld throulgTl the .)1 tlkhi((l al(l
cultt through thel deck to alllow the, Water to patss, and trimnilled theo ship
by the stern to brfingy it to tile p11iipJs. I found she wav.s re¢litN'ed by it,
shioered ve+r*y well afterwards, tand t1 emain puilp kept thewatei (low
to 14 inc(hes..\

In consequlence of tile limb)er holes being choked up, and(I the dfiH-
culty in clealringftheni, the Watter, in the1 hold had risen at 2 a. In., 29th
to 34 inches. WVe succeeded in clearing thelm, and at i0OO0l had reduced
te 'water to its usual depth.

rhle sell was SO roullgh oln tile, 29th. as to \vash over the upper deck
rendering it nece.ssary to battdown theU hatches; it was quite as neces
sary that .some 0.should be left open for ventilation, and through the. open
Ones the :water flooded the gun deck. rThe suppers oln this deck would,
in rough wealther, admit more water than they would, let off, which
rendered it necessary to plhig them up, and the wat erI that gained the
gunl deck hadl to pass Into the bilge, which added to the leak.

Tfhe ordinaryftemperature in the forward fire. room was 1500, and
when some of the hatches were battened down the heat was almost
insup~por table.

W8e passed Cape Hatteras on the morning of the30th,r and the sea
Iecanesmooth. We were-,busy the.whole day tryilng to keep the water
down, but there was a steady gain till about 4 p. in. when we had about
4 feet in tho hold. I found: these,96 bhad quit breaking over her bows,
and being relieved of the weight, she had settled deeper eastern and the
water was coming in about the rudderhcad so fast:as to Make two 3-inch
streallns in passing through the. ironl Iulkhead. It being impossible to
t at the leaik to stop it, I trimmed her down by the. headband raisedhet leak out of the water, after which tie puWl5 gained steadily.
The vessel minds her helm very well, but, for lack of proper pur-

chnase~in her steering arrangement, she is very hard to steer.
Her speed, so far as I could ascertain in towing, is about 5 knots and

not greater than 6.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. J. CROMWELL,
Lieuetdant, Colimnandkig U. S. Ivanclad Atlanta.

HOlo. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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V9C'(,13848- _'ort Royal/ Jfar)ola, S. C., cluri'ng1 the iweek di'(Uny October
3, 1863.

Date ofIName. arrival.

At0lanlta.......... June 18
1(igie ......... Aug. 22

lioxac .......... Sept. 4
Mahnlaska .......... Sept. 10

P'$tklj)Co .......... Sept, 12
X1rblelhead. Se.Sept. 115

Rlesue ...do
Weellawken . S.: iept. 15)

m)affodil....... Sept. 20IPo(vhatan..S.Sept. 19
.I1upiter .....S.ept. 18
Deandelion-...... Sept. -
an.saic ...... SSept. 21
F'lambeain ...... Sept. 23
Flag...... Sept. 27

I)iamonld ......... do
F'erindina ....... Sept. 30
Soith Carolina .... Oct. 1

Purpose.

'| prize ...............
Repairs...............

.(10.
Repalrs-disclg. bro-
ken 100.pdr.

Repair..

.. (10.;t ,...............

..,,.do.
To tow Atlanta-coal.
Prize to Nantucket
Repairs...
...(o..10..............
Coal .................
Repairs, coal, and
provisions,

prize to Stettin .......

Date of
depar-
ture.

Sept. 27
..........

. .....I....

Sept. 30

..........
!Ssept. 29

...... ....

tSe'It. 27
..........
..........

Oct. 3

Rn............... ...

p .....Repairs'and: supplies. ...

.~~~~~~~.. .

Remarks.

In tow of Powiatan for P'hiladelphia.
All the repairs thatcan be niade hero

are, completed.
NWibI finished probably next week.
For Charleston- Was commence(d on
23d Sept.Jfinished on 28th.

Will-be finished Oct. 11,
Commni ced on 23d Sept., finished
Sept, 28,

To le finished in two weeks.
WYill be ready to leave to-morrow,
To be 1lnished in two weeks.
For Philadelphlia, towingAtlanta
A few repairs to be made
Repairs commenced Sept. 26, proba-
bly be finished Oct. 7.

To relieve i'otommka at Fernandina.
Much out of repair; special report
sent.

Waiting orders.
Examillation to be made on 5th in-

stant.

h8mtru0Ctiaf of Commander Reynold, U. S. Navy, to Acting Jfaqter
Kirby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark f1idnziqht, regardingg
thepositionn of unginned cotton in St. Cathlrine's So I'd.

PORT ROYAL, S. C., October 3, 1863.
SIR: Your letter in regard to unginned cotton on St. Catherine'sIsland having been referred to the admiral for decision, he replies

thereto that 10if this property comes within the law it should he taken
for the united States, which can alone dispose of it. If: it can e
shown to your satisfaction that this cotton was raised by the negroes
theimselve.s, after the whites left the place, it might probably 'be dis-
posed of for their benefit; ifion the contrary, it is a portion of the
Property left by the rebels on their abandonment of the island, it
must be taken on account of the United States.
Before doing anything in this matter, you will please satisfy your-

.self of the facts in the case and report to me further in regard to it.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. REYNOLDS,
Commander and Senior Ofwicer Pre8ent.

Acting Master KIRBY,
Commanding U. S. Bark fllidnz'ght.

R(,port Of Commander Bryso80, U. S. Navy, commanding U.
'§eh/tig, rega(arding the operation of that ve89el in gales.

S. S.

U. S. IRONOLAI) LEHIGH,
Of Moffri8 Iland, October 3, 1863.

SIR: Your order directing me to report the conduct of the {Lehigh
in any gale of wind I may have experienced in her on the trip from
New York to Charleston has l~een received.
On the trip from New York to this place, and when about 15 -or 20

miles north of Hatteras, on the evening of August 27, it commenced
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Table: Vessels in Port Royal Harbor, S. C., during the week ending October 3, 1863.
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blowingheavily fromi the northward fald eastward, raising at correct
s,)nding sea. Night coming on, anld it being important to get well
cI tar of -at1teiis SlioidsIwas neeslarilycomlllr led to heaid offshore,

inI collnseq1lenli of which tlhe ship wais brought with h1er, hea(l toa very
heavy Sea; the thumping of th( "ioverhang" was very severe, the-
seats were making complete Ilreache loveo'very part of the shi;, even
over the top of the turet,(tdown which She received: at cOlISi(Irable
quantity of water. The Wind 1101(h to tihl niorthward aind eastward
about five hollrs, lwhoen it grladuadlly hailed to the southward anld east-
watrdan(a blew quite es hard for three hours more'. The seal tat this time
was., rolling ini hleftvilyj f1o0m11 the 8southwardl and ealstwatrd. The wind
thenl dlied joutn(l shifted to the north (l anld Westwardl, )blowing hard
for two hours, at the expiratioin of which tillme, both wind and ea.
befga1n to subll)side. After headingr off and keeping)t her before it, she
behaved~l handsomllely:, and: inl fact she behaved well throughout the
whole gale. 'The rolling' motion was very slight, ship making but
little water, leaks showing thellmselves Inanyplaces through the spar
deck, whilhlwerevely disagreealile, but unimportant. At no time
during the gale did she }have more thanft 13 inches of water in the
bilges, which theOauxiliary pump kept down without being fover-
worked. A portion of the time when running before it no part of
thet spar deck could be seen,6 .as the seal wats r'olfing in upon her from
alld'irectionWs.During the time the sea was at itbsgreatest height she
would plunge into it, lifting heavy masses 6f water, extending from
the bows as far aift as thet-urret and beyond, which could not~have
been less than 4 feet highfroni-the deck. At first, when attempting
to rise under this great w eight, of water, she would move somewhat
sluggishly, but after, again gettingfikon at little motion she would relieve
herself very rapidly. 'Trhe ship's hell, which hung 6f feet above the
spar deck onl the forward pIart Of the tulrrt, was lifted from its
socket, unlhung, and washed overboard-not by the swash, but by a
full, green sea. I enclose an extract from the log book.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON, (lrinarnduv.

lion. GIbEON WELES,
ecretatq of the Navy, Ta/1Vingtoan, D. C.

(Enclosure.]

Extract.from the log of the ll. S. S. Lehigh duing n? galeorflff iatteras, Atguwt 27 and
28, 1863.

Hours, Knots. Fathoms. Courses.

27th, p. m.
1 6 ..S. E. byE.
2 6 2.%do ..................
3 6 4 ...do ...................................
4 6 4 .....do.66 5..B.EbyS.
6 4 ..do.
7 3 5. bbyI.
8 2 ..do.
9 2... .E.by$l.
10 2 ..... . do.
11 2 ..(.0.do
12 2 .......do.

28th,a. In.
1 2 .. .S........................
2 2..South.3 3. . .S..................W4 3 .....do ....................................

Winds.

Direction. Force.
I~

N. N. E...
N.E.
.d....
.do....
.do....

. ...do....
.(10.....

S.E.
.do....

. .do....

.do.....do.....do....::......do...

5
5
6
6
7
9
10
10
8
8
6

0 to 5

8
5
7
7

Weather.

o. c.r.
Do.
Do.
Do.

q. r.
Do.

q. p.
Do.
IDo.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
Do.

Do.
Do.
-

9.869604064

Table: Extract from the log of the U. S. S. Lehigh during a gale off Hatteras, August 27 and 28, 1863.
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Rport vof (Cotinu llae' J?(dc/1, (A AS. iK1, R801,en47' qffltcerin.AStOfl0
erl, reflard'tnqhcgarl ere8 (1/ajnst a 8?UpOifrom.teeiene' y'?,7in{t/,),.Me.

Vatelv8.
U. S. STEAMf Sr.oo6P PAWNEE,

Stfimo Anled, South 61',roiina, October 4, _1863.
ADMIRAm.:I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

COflhlUfliCttiOi* of the -'d instant by the hIndi of0LieUtenant M For-Irest, U. S. NaVY, and I b)9g leave to report that! have 'itl sonic degl'ee
t'lt thalt it inight be possible (by a asuprise) for the ,Ienly, i)Y briii-
illg down the, stono a very heavy force, to board the vess'ls in th]s
in let, and I respectfully belg leave to state that I havxe taken even more
thlan the uual.l:ecautions against a .surprise. I have boarding nets up,
wvith Ia picket boatoutalt night, Nvith a signal lIght to be ma1tlde o0n th]e
discoveryy Ofthe enemy. . htave allsogiven,ias already r1eported,to th}ealdvancedl posts Onl Janmles an11d Lo1n islands, Coston lights, to be
b)u1rned in the event of aln advaanCe by the enemy. I have a slip buoy
onland the cable unshackled, and alwVtys sufficient stealm up to enal)e
mlie3 to niove instantly; as also torpedo catchers, These, with the very
brightest lookout possible, enad)le me to assure you that it is bIy no
means pol)lable that the enemy will succeed in surprising the naval
force in, Stono.
Colonel Reynolds, commanding U. S.mnarine i)attalion, has taken

po~st on Folly island, atild has; IoWv on board) the Pawn cc) a detalchme~nt ofsomete06B5 men. This force is, I think, sufflient for the service onl board.
Your;suggestion as to drivingtpiles in the channel is one which I

feel +would render an attack by the Stono perfectly impossible, and but
for the fact of making rconnoissauces up that river, I should most
certainly advise that it he done, But if you desire me to observe the
progress of the earthworks on the Stono, the piling could not be placed
Nvherc it would be detsiralble, but 1 would beg leave to observe that
1111es0syu direct or desire:m1e6 to bombbard them, I do not see any very
-greautgaint to render the driving of piles necessary. I have respect-
fully to state that G Ieneral Gillmore offered to drive piles in the Stono
and I have raised the sami objection, viz, the imipossibility of my get-
ting up as near as I usually go. If no further information is needed
iln that direction, I would most respectfully advise that the river be
piled as proposed.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
GEORGE B. BAL¢H,

Commander and kSenior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN, U. S. Navy,

(o:ndg. Sotlt Atlantmic Blockdg. Sqtad~ron, qjo' i'rii Iaslnd.
Order of the Secretary of te Nalvy to Com-maander Cooper, U. S. Navy,

com')nmand't U.y 5.S. isonona.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 6, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Scknoma off Charleston and report
to Rear-Admirail John A. Dahlgren for duty on the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,Y1 ~~~~Swaetarvy of the jXav.
Commander GEORGE H. (COOPER,

Commanding U. S. S. Sgionma, New York.

*Not found.
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0-leir of IihYIen'-,l (i/if I I qren., (A. vXavy/, to A1/iv, .2Jiaste, .X

Ala/ctA' Cfl fe/ , S.iVryte7/, 1(1{0AeU/IU(.Yh/eli ha(J /w U S.iro (; l-
'a b'1n-i e.

U. S. FTJIAQSIIIP PTILADELP'llIIA,
Jr w[orR;. A/aIn dC, OctolJ-i 5, /.863.

Slt: You itre herel)y(Iippoint.C(l to the coiiiiitui d of thle U. S t(eideGIlbin/nne, hih 'ou wll Tassulme fromll this date, Until furtfel orders.
Resp)eCtfIlll, etc,.,

.J. A. 1)AIII (01N.
Tiiit(/'- il (iflflYil'(l4( (ol/y AS1out~l AtlaInl tic /ORi(I(i/)( (Vnflq A/dIow)r.

Acting iNltisteis's iMate WV. B. Sl'ENCI}1t,
Ul. S. AS. (, /al"1nihie.

11 /leiajp/e(l (IeSth'wtiol. ott thi U.S . S. N.N J1ro'8i(les I, M/i ( fi'(lfee-
I(tt, toq)(lo9t/ Davlld, {!ft)oalrledo??, SA. 00.)Gb7)?)' ,7) .1rs(;

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. B. Navy.

No. 183.] Flag-Steamen(rl 1)1III..ADELPIIIA, ()ctober 7, 1863.
Slit: Another atteml)t to:)0low ulp) the 'oni.ie8 hiats lt)cen fr .stritted.
About 10 o'clock onl the night of October 5,Isolil explosions;, at's if

of iaIuimlrla s, were heald in the dii'ectio)h ofi tilhe !row2idess; ttle, dxirL-
tion Wias quite brief, and then all Was still. As soon fas I could reach
the frigate, 1 learned thatita torpedo had been exploe(ld near the IM10o
&ses,, anied that Acting Ensign Howard bad been molirtally wounded by
a shot fromi the torpe(lo vessel.

Il the m11oriling it appealed that, ama1tna had 1)een picked up, who
adillitte(d that he had eeln in the torpedo. His account was, thiat the
vessel was shaped likea cigar, had it mlaxillumlI diameter of miore, thanl
6 feet; length, he could niot be sure of, blut it was said to 1)eabout 50
feet. Tl'herle were four p)er .sons in it. Tihe torpedo contained 60 pounds
of powder, was secured onl at bar 10 feet long Projecting from the bow,
aln Illnierse(l pci'la pS 6 feet.

The' vessel left Charlestoln about dark onl the evening of the,5th
instanilt, passed down outside of us, and then, returning, nmade, for the
Ironsuis and struck her fairly :amidshis. It was not quite 10 o'clock,
and inany officers wei'e still on deck. The torpedo was seen apprloch-
ing and hailed, when sonme shots were fired frolm her, one of which
wounded the officers of the dleck mortally; immediately the explosion
followed, antd the effect of the apparatus miay be con-sidered as complete,
yet nto impression is Visible on the armhor, or exterior planking. The
prisoner says that, fearing the explosion, he julimped overboard just as
the torpedo -was hailed.
After I had heard this prisoner, I learned that another had been

taken, whom, however, I did not sce, ats the story of the first silffi-
ciently explained the movements Of the torpedo. About noon I
learned from papers found on the last prisoner that lie had been the
clommanider 0 the torpedo, and 8s a lieutenanit in the(Confederate
Navy,. These papers(four ininumber) I trantsmit herewith, fro, :which
it seems that the vessel ^ 's called the "David," pro)ably to point to the
presumedsuccessagainst kt.Ironsides, which was to enact the Goliath.
The p. oject, it ap)petts, had also been reglarly concocted, as one doc
umient is dated !Seiptembev 6. `Dhe reportofotCptain Rowan, the corn-
mander of the lr~onides, has not btcii received at this date.

1(
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Ilow fatr; thle enelny IIiIay Seem (encopillaged, I (1o not know, 1)ut I
tIink it will 1)t well t<o peprpO'edI ltgainst at considerable iSSue of
tese( s.alldl eraft. It is certainly the best form of the torpedo which
hlas (conic to mlly notice, arid a large quantity Of powder ma111ty als well be
OX Awloedl as 60 pounds.

I was conce11r1ne for the illonitors, nd atll. n1o on tltIh wa61y to P)ort
Royil folr t(aday ori two to see wha lt canl be (1oe ltoar tose, Nwhicihel
:ar'e there ,aoiitst these macines. Catin Rowan isinn comuud, and
I gxa pIesoulal inlstrulictions to th( commanlitlider.s of thel nionitors, whliel
it is but jlst to them to say wr a3llmot needl S. Th vesselS thlem-ll
s'elves sh1101(i be pi'ot(eteo41 by outt'iggeri's, al(l theileh)ar itself well
St.~ew)wthsiulr cassof raf. Tei thre i oc ads are so pro-,Stli('wl) \lith it ,Shilit ltl.SSO Crtft. 'I'llei' tll CV iI'OlC;A1[I(I'a.0ii

Oidle(l, and I (1o not doubt that whetll Ill attack i.8 nlmadei by uls there will
1be * nmlll)er of theses torpedoes at wvork otl our vessels. ub subl)jC~t
merlit's 5'iOUS attentiOn, for it willl'Wceieve a greittel dlopment.

I wish that I could have traillnsmlittedl the report of Ca'ptilin Rowanl,
Ibtlt it hlatd iot ))(oen received, aend I desire(d to inform the l)epartment
.lW' .90011 itI, p)0Si)]3

IT1h outside of the hli ileil the locality of th(e explosion wats exam-
il'(l 1)V tive( r1, and it is reported to me verbally thait no ilmlprsion
of any3 conisequence, i s to 1)0 seen, except, perhapS, the r'nlliovitl of SOBle
(o-0)ple I,whh11,1by the way, hasn occurledL in other l)laces-, froi other
CaLUSes, II(l so leave tial opening to tile, worms.

I h~ave the lhonor to be, ver respetfully,yotr obdinoit servanit
JNo. A. D)AII1.01MIN)

Iii~ea-Adn'rai,(knndl. South, AtIantuio Bi1oc~wdiiflf Sgpidm?"9it.
II1lo. (hII)ON WVEI4Es,

Secretary / tiw 'atvY, J[lm/A4,/nq0?, J). 0.
LEIlveo~sureu.]

WIL-mINGTON, Spt7ember 6, 1863.
SIim: Sixty men, with three officers, viz, Dr. Griggs, Midshipman

C'Ilayton, and Midshipmlan -Logue, are plateed under yotilu (co1msMad.
You Will proceed to Charleston with thlem61 without any delay and report
yourself and comn-alind to Flag-Officer John, It. Tucker for duty.

Very Irespectfully, ytour obedient servant,
W. T. MUSE,

(0omi n.mdia, C. AS. S. North C(rtaolin a.
Lieutenanflit W. 1. GLASSELmL,

IrVilmingqton, N(X.
[Enidorsernent.]

SEPTEMBER 8, 1863.
Reported with 54 men.

J. It. TUCKER,
.Flaq- qfficer Afloat.

SiPE0IAL ORDERS, 1HDQRS. DEPT. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
GEORGIA, ANI) FLORIDA,

No. 186. J/larleston, S. C., Septmber 18, 1863.
* * * * * * *

Vil. Lieutenant Glassell, C. S. Navy, having volunteered for the
(lutty, will report to Brigadier-General Ripley for special service
against the fleet of the lOnited States off this harbor. He will be

11
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s~sisted )by CA)Attlin 'Uheodore Stoney as first oflicer, J. 11. Torin
eligi-eer, UI1(l (Miarle S and Jimies I)l1es as assisitaiits.

* * * *e *p. *

By command of Gren l Beattregarild:
,JNO. MI. OTE.Y,

Lielltelfllit (GLASSFtLI1, Ct. S. Navy31.
FILAG8.TI P CHARLESTON,

6'liartleo.st/, oSe)teiher 18, 1863.
Sint ita recent letter rce lived from the Department, I lind that

the, detitchiilenit of officers andmien under your Iconmiand was initend-
ing), to forilm ia part of thle boatt party under, Lieutemiant-Comlinander
R~ochelle.
You will b)e plleatsed to report tile ofllicer alnd men, who are not other-

wise provided for, to Lietutellat-o aRIochell for duty, with
tihe eXcep)tioll of yourlself, you being regarded s onspecOil sel rvice for
the present.

Very respl)ctfully, your obedienitservant,
J. R. TUCKER,

A P~~}1lufl-()ffcer, OomnindbR~lllily Afloat.Licttellant AN'. .(LASSEIL,
('/tale.0ton., S. 6U

FLAGSHIP CIIARLESTON1
/tia'deston, September 22, 1863.

Silt: You will aussumle. c 1omman11d of the torpedo steamer " David,"
and wheni ready, will proceed to operate against the enemy's fleet ofl
Charletstoll Halrbor, with at view of destroying as many of the eneney's
vessels ats possil)le, re i1g the results to ilW.Ve(rIy respectfully, yoour obedient servtilt,

JoHlN R. TUCKER,
Fla'y- Qfice, (6onndg. C. S. NAtval Forces, (,'h1arie..0to Ilarb7Mar.

ILieutenant ComlmandinLg W. T. GI4ASSELLI, C. S. Navy,
C. S. "David," Ciharleston, S. C.

Report of Captain Rowan, 'U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. New Ironuides.
U. S. S. NEw IRONSID)ES,

0f,' Homrs kland, South (irolinaz, October 6, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report the circumstances attending the

explosion of a torpedo against the side of this ship last night at a quar-
tei lilt '9 o'clock.

Ab)ou1t a minute before the explosion a smtll object was seen by the
sentinels and hailed by them as at boat, and also by Mr. Ho-owlard. 9fhce.r
of the deck, from the gangway. Receivinig no answer, he gtv-' the
order I'fire into her." The sentinels delivered their fire, afnd imme-
diately thle ship received a very severe 1)low fromni the explosion, throw-
ing ai column of water upon the spar deck and into the engine room.
The object tired at proved to be (as I stubsequellntly learned from one of
the prisoners) l torpedo steatmel, shaped like at cigir, 50 feet long by
5 feet in diameter, and of great speed, afnd so submerged, that the only
portion of her visible was thle coamings of her hatch, which were
only 2 feet above the water's edge and about 10 feet ini length.

12
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'The, torpedo boat was commanded by Lieutenant (oilfmannding Glas-.
s,11 fot'rmerly a lielutenianit iin our- Navy anid Iow oupi risonei. lie
states that the, explosion threw a colut n of wter novel the little craft,
which put out the fires and left it without motive power, and it(rift(d
Ipast the ship.

NothinZg oIud be seen fromII the gun deck and to fire at random
ould endanger thel fleet of transport tnd other vessels near u8. TlIB

l11arine gUard d musketeers On the spaIr deck saw a small object, at
which a very'severe fire,wvas- kept ulp, until it drifeid out of sight, when
two of the nmonitors, the Wfreehawken1 and (, '4i11, passed under our
stern and werel close to it, when it suddenly disappeared. Two of our
Cutters were dispatched in search of it, but returned without success.

I hope ou1r filC (lestroye3d the torpedo steamer, and infer the fact
frIomn the lstatellmelnt of Lieutenant Comlmnanding Glassell, who acknowl-
edgcs that lie anld Engineer rITonib and pilot, who constituted the crew
lit the tilme of the explosion, were compelled to ab)andon the vessel,
aind being provided wvith life-preserver8s, swlm fol their lives.. Glastse3ll
hailed one of oulr coal ,schoonler0s als he diifted pmast, and was resculed
from0n ngm've, he, designed for the crew of this ,shlp.

Very respectfully, your obedlientservant,
$. CJ. ROWAN,

Rcar-Admifiral1 JNO. A. DAIIGREN, £qptin, Conimanding.
Gtoinmamliqnq So10uth Atlanltdi Biockahdinq SqUadron,.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commending Acting Ensign 0. W. Howard of the
U. B. 8. New Ironside.

-NEW IRONSIDES,
Off J/orri8 Island, October 6, 1863.

Sin: I cafll your attention to the fine conduc-t of-Acting Ensign CA.W.
Howvard of thiis ship, who has always i)ehaved well under firl,:and wats
particularly conis icuous last night while in charge of the deck, in
mounting the rail of the ship and orderingf the sentries to fire onl the
approaching torpedo vessel. Ile received, while in this o)osition, a
gunshot wound from the cleney, which I fear will prove fatal. I
i-cspectfully recomlnend him for promotion to acting master.

I have the honor to be, very respectfutlly, Your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

- C~~aptallin, Conianma ;91iqg.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGOREN,

U7ondy. South-Atlanti' Blkdg. Syq'uad'wia, of Jliorris Il1andl.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regarding the operations of the Confederate,
torpedo "David,"

Confidential.] [U. S. FLAGSHIP] PHILADELPHIA,
At Sea, October 7, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: I send you a lengthy official report of the new tor-
pedo vessel "David" to which I will only ndd at few lines.
Amonorg tile many inventions with which I have been familiar, I have

see0n none which have acted so perfectly at first trial.
rThe secrecy, rapidity of movement, control of direction, and precise

explosion indicate, I thiikk, the introduction of the torpedo element
it. means of c rtain warfare. It can be ignored no longer. If 60

pounds of powder, why not 600 pounds?

13
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I woUld advise, therefore, that the subject be fully traversed on the
basis deVeloped by, the enemy, and then improved on atfterwa1rds.

Tlhe sketch given me16by one of the men who was in the, "David"
isthul-S:_

ffAMER._

You have only to complete this by extendinig it so aIs to forim I
cigari 50 feet long and 5 to 6 feet in (liaimeter, about 2 feet beinlgr above

aiter. Tlhereo is a1 long hatch, with It coming, through which iliseN the
pipe. The crew stand in the space opened byr the conIiin g, and my
informant, who i-s a; .shott nIt1n)2saysl, that when standing on the iron
ballast, he could jIu StCse overl the c naming.
The torpedo is said to project about 10 feet, which I am unabtle to

reconcile With the length of thle craft that is immersed.
,rLhe " Diavid " DIlovedi so rapidly that b)it a f(ewV mIomIIlenits intervened

between getting sight of her alnd th(e )lo0w.
rlJhe mysterious part is that aftel the explosion it was tholight thait

two monitors sw and fire(td at the vessel. rhe captain affects to
believe that it went down, but of the precise fact nothing is actually
known.

o()ctobovr, -The foregoing. was written last inight. This' morning 1
tim at Porlt Royfal to see if the molnitorl.s here under repair can not
reCeive some, 11 rangement to stave oft these torpedoes. I left RowaIl1n
in) command ait Charleston an(l will probably get }ack to-morrow.
By all means let us halVe at (quiantity of these torpedoe.s, ande thus

tur nthe a the enemy. We can make thenii faster than they cin.
Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

JOHN A. DAHLGREN.
Assistant Secretary Fox.

[Enclosures.]

A vessel of this kind about 50 feet long, 8 feet wide by 6 feet, and
elliptical form would, itimmersed awash, displace a)Out 24 tons asaS.patiraboloid; the greatest cross-section would be 38 square feet; itfmae
of full one-eighth-inch plate iron the weight would be nearly 5 tons,
and there would thus be, 18 to 19 tons for machinery, coal, and ballast.

I I

'~~~10 LE
Z ~~~ 50Sfe.eYLo

For pernallenit stability the vessel would require some 2 tons of 'iron
ballast, as2 from the shape, the machinery would necessarily be, high.
For creeping up very little speed would be required, and only when
within about 1180 yards, a five minutes' riln, will the whole speed be
required. A high-pressure engine would be the lightest kind;' about
10 to 131tons can i)Callowed for the engine anld 3 to 6 tons for the, coal
and men. A vessel to be use(l under water mnust be elliptical in every
direction, so that the water Iamy pass over as well as under it.
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("gar boat and torpedo named the "Duvid," whichmade the futile attempt to blow -up the New Jrownides on the night of October 5, 186].
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Cigar boat and torpedo named the "David," which made the futile attempt to blow up the New Ironsides on the night of October 5, 1863.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, announcing the death of Acting Master
Howard, U. S. Navy.

No. i !).i FIA(;-STFjAMEiI P1fItiA1)EI~PIIIA,
('ff' ilforr/0 .sland, October -10, 1863.

SI: I (litI)l:yle~ret haviiig to informi you of thle, death of Acting
Master TIowvard, of the-( /r7on.1)ie8s, who died& to-day about stn.set frolm
the wound inflictedl by) at shot fired tit himii from the torpedo vessel
David."
AlIr. Howrlld-d 11(1- hiaise(1hillslf frollm thle, ranks to be all actillng

en18sigln, and bv hlis intelligence, attention: to dutty, and ol&id worth hald
won for himself the(Irespi(it of till Who Welre a1ssociaited with him.
As Soo01 as thel natiuie of thle, wound was atsCertainedl, there, waIs little

hope of hims rtecoverIy; and in] p)romoting hinm to be an alcting 1lla1.ster 1
felt thitt it wa.s hut taking yrplce, in tile payment of a jist tribute
to anll hone(?,st man, wsho hadl~ljusi.t given his iife to hiscounntry.

I have tile honlor to bel, erIy respctfuIlly, your obedient servant,
.JNO. A. D)AIHLGREN,

JI6.et~P-A (li/i /4'(, (.;,,a cl/. tSoatmit Allahtl'a BloCAfck'hlr/y Squailtr'oi.
-Ionl. (GIEON WELrLIES

A8ecretarl/ 9t tiw IAany,JV 1nf/I'oin, D. (I.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, regarding Lieutenant Glassell, 0. S. Navy.

No. 11.I FLAO-STEAMlER iPl1IjAI)EPIIJIA,
QfffAlorri.' bland, Octoiel, 1, 1863.

S11.: MINIv regular Illail, prePalrCd for the ilraqo, again failed, ats that
Vessel steamed awav from the boat of the lV(l4a8h. carryilng the malil,
though less than 20001yards distant. I haVe therefore sent a tug with
the letters to Fortress Monroe; also Lieutenant Glassell, of the rebel
Navy, who conmmnuided the torpedo vessel "DavTid," and was picked
upi after the attempt.

It is desirable thatt this officer should not be allowed to return here
until some time has elapsedl, as he, couldn1ot fatil to be of great service
to the enenly in future operations of the s.1ame kind.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Rearq$-Adm #4,9 (,'am g. Solth Aflantl16 icBlockading 89,aSqdadroll.
lion. GIn}oN IN'ELLES,

se&reta'ly qf the ~vmy, 1Jras8hing,,(fton, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by the U. S. S.
New Ironsides.

No. 258.-Confidential.] U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,
Q/.' Ctarilestoil, Novemnber 19, 1863.

SIR: Captiain Rowan informsi me that ulpon removing coal in the
bunkers of the Irho0?sdzeqs it i.s3 discovered that the damage done by
the torpedo wats much morec serious than first appeared.

I have not yet received af written report, as the examination is not
yet concluded, but will inform the Department at the earliest date.

1d,
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.I need not urge the importance of keeping the facts froml publicity.
Everything wilbe done here to that (Ind, though it is difi Ult to e ade
the researches of public correspondents.

I havTe the honor to be, very respectfully y(our olsedlent srvalnt,
JNO. A. DAIIL(RREN,

Rear-Admniial.
H-onl. G. Wvlr.LLS.

Report of Boar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, forwarding reports regarding injuries sus-
tained by the U. S. 8. New Ironsides.

No. 279.1 FILAG STFAMFR PIIILADELPHIA,
Jff>Afarris Is/and, Novmnber 301,863.

vSIR: I enclose, fot the iniforlihation of the Deparitient, reports on
the injuries to the h'oside.S fromt the torpedo.

I am not inforllimed, however, that the vessel leaks uintutsially, and
so loig as that is the case she ought to be retained here until at least
thic attftck on. Charleston has been effectual, which I hope is not far
distant now.

.I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ti NO. A. DAIILGTRENN

Re~ars-Admir7'al, Cfo~nc4. Soutth, Atlcatic hl~ockA'diny Squadron.
lionI. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary qf the Nfavy, Jfra,/hdioq1on, D. CU
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
(flJforris /land, November 28, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I enclose herewith, in obedience to your ordel, the report
of the carpenter, Mr. Bishop, giving detailed account of the injuries
this ship received by the explosion of the torpedo.
The ship is very seriously injured, and ought to be sont home for

repairs as soon as it is possible to spare her services here.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,

"S. C. ROWAN,
Calptaii.Rear-Admirial JNo. A. DAHLORIEN,

Comman.dingq South Att/antia Blockading Squladron.
[Subenelosure.]

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
f,3fwris ]sland, South carolinaq, No'ernber 24, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I have examined the injuries dis-
covered in the coal bunkers, resulting from the attack made on this
ship by the rebel torpedo boat " David?' on the night of the 5th ultimo,
[and find then] to be as followss:
One hanging knee abreast the engine room started off 10 inches from

the clamps and ceiling; two strake clamps and-five strakes ceiling
broken in two in a perpendicular line; the hanging knee is started
entirely from the beam and the beam badly smashed; the fore-and-aft
piece tat :forms the engine room is split for about at space of 4 feet
and likewise started from the ends of the spur beams frlom 3 to 4

N W R-VOL 15 2
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inches. Six of the lap kn(es are, also started. The stanchions that
support the for e-and-tift piece. of the engine room and likewise from
thle coal biuhkers are entirely gonIe at the head. The ceiling is started
ofl from the framioe of the shiip for aspace of 10 feet, both forward'and
Aft of the hallgillng knee; forward of the knee, where the ceiling forns
ibltt, it has started 1() inches fronm the shilp's fraine,and the side of

the ship is sprulng i) fiom 4 to 6 inches for- a space of ,soml1e 40 feet.
WX'hen the ship) was.i examiined outside by the divers, they reported the
planking abreast the engine room shlatteled for a space ot 6 feet inl
depth 10 to 12 feet in length, and' ablot 1t inches in the, face of the
pltilknig. The oukumiinis also started in the seanis. In examining the
guin anl{berth decks I find the spirketing and waterway on lberth deck
startted in 3 inches for a space of 20 feet. Tho bulkheaids and shelvinll
of three sStore loolm1s afbrleast the engine room were entirely knocked
dOwi1. Trho stanichliOnl.s that support the fore-and-aft piece that fornms
the engine, room on gunlll deck were carried away at the heel, carrying
the joiner work -vith them. The stAnchions that support the spar
deek around the, engine room werer jumped out of the, iron sockets by
the Shock. The waterwaty on the guin (leck abreast the engine roonm
is started fronl the deck three-quarters of all inceh for' a -spalce, of 30
feett, causing the deck to leak badly. The above injuries vere all
Caused by the explosion of the torpedo. In my opinion this ship
ought to )be docked as soon as ,she ean possibly Y)e spared from this
harbor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T.H.II. xsiio,

kplmter, (J. S. Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. New Ironsides, Captain 8. 0. Rowan, U. B, Navy, commanding.

Octob,'er 6, 1863.-Off Morris Island. From 8 to inidnight. At 9
p . discovered a very peculiar looking steaner which at first appeared
-like a boat standing toward our starboard beam-from seaward; hailed
her rapidly f6ur times, and she making no reply, fired into herewith mus-
ketry; she returned fire, dangerously wounding Ensign C. W. Howard
in (harge- of the deck. Almost at the same time the steamer struck
us near No. 6 port, starboard side, exploding a lalg6 torpedo, shaking
the vessel and throwing up anI immenIse column of water, part of
which fell on our decks. The steamner then dropped astern; continued
firing at her with musketry as long as she was in sight; also fired two
guns from starboard broadside. Dispatched secondland third cutters
in pursuit. rhe explosion of the torpedo knocked down armory bulk-
head and store rooms in wake of the explosion. Willianm L. Knox
ordinary .taano leg broken; Thomas Little, master at arms, several
severe Contusions from the shock of the explosion.

Extract from the Diary of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

October 5, 1863.-Had an event to-night. It wac lot quite 10 p. m.
when the signal officer announced that General Ter.'y hadl iiformedl
General Gillmore by telegraph that there was trouble( among the ves-
sels-heavy musketry firing. The tide was too low to ,et out of the
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creek, so I had to get information as I could, but therevwas no signal
110 further firing, nor could anyone tell. Got out into the channel
(Iduring the night and steamed to the .ronside.s, where I learned that a
to pedo had been exploded under her.

Zlhetday, October 6.-Quite early a frightened wrecthtls bIou ht
to me ais taken out of the water-after escaping 'fom the torpedo. He
giwe a full statellment. The, vessel was about 50 feet long, 4milde like a
cigar, 5 to 6 feet in diameter, with an engine which would(lvixie her 8 to
1-0 knots. At thle f)ow was a bar 10 feet long, with a torpedo at the3 end
holding 60 pounds of powder, with four nipples to act by percussion.
rThere were 4 persons in the boat, and they stood on the bottom with
tlici' heads out of the hatch, which was made in the part out of water.
'Tlcy left Charleston at dusk, passed OUr vessels in the dark, then
returned and attacked the, ironwide8. He could not tell whether the
alptain or the pilot fired atjand wounded the officer of the deck.' The

inimnnense jet of water that celmP dowin put out the fires of the "Davic."
It seems to mile that nothing could have been more, successful as a

first effort, and it will place the torpeIdo among certain offensive means.
Th'lie captain was also picked uip. HI's miame is Glassell, and he was
forzne'ly i lieutenant in tour Navy; now in that of the Confederates.
I did not see him, as I could get nothing froim him. What became of
tile other two and the boat no one could say. They nmay have per-
ished or not.

October( ?'.-1 conicluded to visit Port Royal to see the fleet engineer
and superintendent of ;monitors, in order to have some fixture for keep-
ing off torpedoes froni the monitors, as they might be fatal.

October 10.--Returning found thinglsas lJeftth6em. * * * About
SA1unset poor Howard died of the one ittle buckshot which struck him
fronm the torpedo. I had made him at master the next day, but at Higher
Power has given him a better promotion. (It savors to me of Murder.)

ATavember 18.-Captain Rowan came Onl board to report that in
remiioving coal in bunkers of 4omXide8 it was discovered 'that the
injury from torpedo was very serious, and extended down toward the
keel.

Extraot from report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated
November 80, 1863.

On the evening of the 5th of October, Lieutenant W. T. Glassell,
in charge.of the torpedo boat "David," with Assistant EngineerJ. H.
Tomb, Pilot Walker Cftnnoniand Seaiman James Sullivan, left Charles-
toln to attempt the destruction of the enemy's ship NTew Ironsides.
Passing undiscovered through the enemy's fleet, he waslhailed by the

watch as he approached the ship, and answering the hail-with a shot
I rom. a nmtusket, he dashed his boat against her and exploded the tor-
pedo under her bilge. The fires were extinguished and the boat was
nearly swamped by the concussion and the desceending water, and
Lieutenant Glassell and Sullivan, supposing her to be lost, swam off
and were picked up by the, enemy. Engineer Tomb and Pilot Cannon.
suieceeedd- in reaching Charleston with the, boat.
Although Lieutenant Glassell failed to atccomplish his chief objlet,

it is believed that he inflicted serious injury upon the Iionsides, while
his unsurpassed daring must be productive of an important moral
influence, as well upon the enemy as upon our own naval force. The
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annllstsbof naval warfilre, accord few enterpris.e s which exhilit nlloie
strikingrly than this of Lieutenant Glasselfti i highest qualities ofa
seal oficer. Lieautennt Glassell and Assistant ExTgineerlomb are
respectfully reconimended for promotion.

Report of General Beauregard, 0. B. Army.

CHARILESTON, [S. C.], Octobe,' 6, 1863-47:1 p. M.
Last night 1Leieutenllatnt Glassell, (0. S. Navy, gallantly attempted to

blow up1 thle Ilolmun.(des With thle sall ci ar torpedo boat " Darid."
explosion ocCuIrIred ait proper time, but eitrel churge was too snilitll or}

torpedo too near surface wetter. balmllagve thus fal riot upp i'ent.
Lieulte'nant (iGlassell and(l 1. lnfu1 W'ere cap)tulll; other 2 returnedsafely
with boat. Commotion onl board the, hro7'sdes reported very great.

G. T. BEAURE(lARU).
General S. COOPERm

Letter from Flag-Officer Tucker, 0. S. Navy, to General Beauregard, 0. S. Army, forward-
ing report of the engineer who accompanied Lieutenant Glassell.

I"LAoSIiI1' CIHARLJESTON,
('ialeimto, S. Ca, Octobte* 6, 1863.

(CxENEIuA,: 1 hav, the honor to elIclose copy of the report of ActinjFii'st Assistant Engrineer .J. H. Tomnt, C. S. Navy, who accompanied
Lie3utenianlt Glas.self in his expedition against the Ihosi'des. The
report of Mr. T'omb) is Strictly correct ann( ielable.

Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKrmR,

General (G. T. BEAUREGARi), Play- OdIcer, ('ammanding.
Comwnavndinqg; etc., Olhaileston, S. C.

Report of Acting First Assistant Engineer Tomb, C. S. Navy.

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 6, 1863.
SIR: I have the hollor to report that onl Monday evening, Rth instant,

Lieutenant W. T. Glassell, Confederate Navy, in charge of the pro-
peller "David" (at small Isubmerged steamers), with the following
crew, v'z, JT'nmes I-I. Tomb, acting first assist engineer; Walker
Canlnon, pilot; Jamnels Sullivan, second fir man, started from the city
fand proceded (lown the main Ship Channel, passing through the
entire Iflet of the cnelllY's vessels and barges until we arrived abreast
of the U. S. frigate h'on1sides at 8:30 p. In. We then stood off and on
for thirty minutes waiting for the flood tide to make.:At 9 1). in., everything being favorable, and every one in favor of
the attack, we headed for the hion .sies. 'When within 50 yards of
her we were hailed, which was answered by a shot from a double-
barreled gun in the hands of Lieutenant Glassell. In two minutes we
struck the ship (we going at full speed) under the starboard quarter,
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aboutt 115 feetfrom her sternpost, exploding ouir torpedo about 61.fet~
und h botto m. nlu e nemytfired rapidly with

w Ismall arms, riddlinig

the vessel, but doing u o ham'i The cohn of water t(hown)1u1)
Iasso great thatit recoiled uponO1u frait bark insuch fore as to put

the fircs out and lead us to- suppose thatthe littlevessel would sink.
'I'h1, engine was reversed for backing, 1)ut the shok occasioned.ty the
jl r hiad beCen so great as ti) throw the: iron0 ballast along the miachin-
el, whicll preventedits working; D1)ui-g this delay the vessel, owing

to the tide andlwind, hung under the quarter of the Aohs1des, the
1ire upon us beingg kept up thewhole time. Findingourselves inthis
criticalposition:alnd: believingour vessel to bein a sininng condition,
wve( conelcuded that: thie only meals of saving ourlives was to jump
overboard, trusting that we would be icked upl)ythe l)oats of the

enelm(ily. Lieutenantilassell and the henan (imlles Sullivan)swan
ol'in thel directio'n1of the.nemy's vessels, each beingpioVided with a
life preserver, and wvere niot seen afterwards. The pi ot stuck to the
Vessel, and1 being overboard at the time and finding that no quai-ter
Would be 8shOwn,VI as we had (called out that we -surrendered, I on-
chided it was best to make one more effort to save the vessel.
Accordingly, I returned to her and r ebuilt my filaSr; after some little
(lelaygot upsteam} ellough to m11oive thle machinery. T'he pilot then
took the wheel and we,steamedup channel, passing once more through
the( fleet and within 3 feet of at ImIonitorI, being subjected the whole
time to one continuous fiI'e of stall armis, the .h'on0ide8 firing two XI-
inch shot at us.
The pilot (Mr. Caannon) hatswon for himself ai reputation that time

cQan lnot efface, and deserves well of his country, as without his valua-
i3 alid I could nOt have reached the city.
The conduct of Lieutenant Glassell was ascool and collected as if he

had been Oil nallexcursion of pleasure, and the hope of all is that he
may yet be !in safety.

rThe firemia1n (James Sullivan) acted Iin a manner that reflected credit
upon himself, having remained at his post until relieved by 111.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. TOMBn,

Act0ifnq .ist, Assistan t Engineer, (2 S. Navy.
Flag-Officer J. R. TucKBR,

(knon2,mand'ig NaVaml J)reesAfloat, Charlestoll, S. C.

(Endorsvemcnt.]

IQDQiS. DFr. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
01/tarllesto10, S. C., October 7, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded for information of War Department. It is
plobable the failure to blow up the bronsides is due to the smallness
of the charge of the torpedo (70 pounds), considering the thickness of
thle sides of that vessel, reported at least 5 feet at the depth where
strlluck-that is, about 6j feet below the surface of the water. rhe sides
of this vessel are nearly vertical to below that depth.

G. T. BEAUREGARD, :i...
General, (6),mina2iditng.
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Iaotj) ofG()/( ll/d',/ 1Balc/h., (/. S. NVa'ty, 'eqlasrdilq eqi.yW(/1,0 }hi
R1'0t;ic,fir (liejh otectih(Mf afet oveconno'/ fo'/CL ofl Jo/InI's

1Isand.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNFEFE,

AS/Olio i-Jlet, Smtth (Cltrol'id, Octob1em 6, 1863.
ADMIRAL: 1y requet of CeneralGordon, commanding south ('dl(1

0f Foly Islan(l, I proeededal tip this river for thie purposeoIf coveir-
inig it recoinnoiterifig force on1 Johni's Island. Theluc aIre nlow a)senIt 011
that (du1ty, and I st 1u await the return of (GenerIl SOhifllnlfennig,
oxpeae vC'Nlery m11oml1en0t.
F eom our present anchorafge, jlYt1 above Legardville, we catn detect

no gre>0at chaltoligeti thoe artlwolks, but have observed men at work on
thonl. It will he too late to get tip the river this evening, as I intended
doing.

A,s soon tas I Canl pOssil)lyoso,OI will endeavor to procure the wood
requil)yre youir order Of tile 2d instant. 'lihe wood will be, 'rell,
but with at Supply of xes, which I have io t ti hoard, buit will try
tand borrow, I sh1a11l at the earliest Illomenit procuire the amount desig-
flitted by youl o11re1r611.

Ve;y respectfully, your obedient servant,
(QEo. B. BA3111,

(olmImmanVdfr (lad SeniorOr'cer Th'esent.
Rear-Admilral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Comnd. South Atllavt'o Blockdf. SqfldP/l, oiff7 IJf isAIlaad.

1iqpal't Of LieutenfNit-1Cwnmalalie' COornwell, [J. S. Nm)l', conoinand-
?,ng [I. S. S. Naha-,t, relqardin' obser71vatiOns 'i/nade whIle peifrPitt'
-p2(ekel, (1l1dy.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHIANT,
0f, 8lorrisJsiand, October 6, 1863.

Siut: During the dav this vessel performned picket duty. The enemy
were bulsy strengtheling the works oln Sullivan's Island with sand bags.
At 3 p. m, the enemy fired three shots over us from a long rifled gun
of smanll (caliher,- which was hauled to the beach near the Moultlie
House( Onl afield carriage, and afterwards taken away. We were dis-
tnllnt about 2,500 yards from the gun. At sunset: a large columlbiiad
was hauled from near Fort Moultrlie toward Breach Intlet htltery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TJOHIN J. CORNWELIl

L-ieutenanlt- 6'ommander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAILGREN,

(kmnamwdinig SouthAlantic Blockadin Squadron.

RelirtIf(ili1nmader(Yrdeig/o', U. S. Nay reqt,eWg instruhctions
'e(qardgin( his duties 'in St. Yat/wine's SounGed,( ear(1.

U. S. S. MAHIASKA , .
St. Catherine's Sounlid, October 6, 1863.

ADMIRAI: I have the honor to report my arrival at this place on the
5th instAnt._tThe IDiv,8nore left in obedienc(e to the order received.
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.1 have received a report f;ro Acting Master Nicholas Kirby, colln-
llianding the- bark AbdiuIq t:, s+ating that when the men whose terms
of service have expired leave he will have hult 20 menn remaining, none
that he caliinmake petty officers of. NeNarly all his seamen and ordi-
lary amen, with sole of his principal petty officers,lreamong
those hose terms of service have expired. Not having received atny
instril(uctioils relative, to the vessel's in this stattion, or to act i i ainy otherr

Vaacity thanl as coitmander of Imy own vessl, sent to believe the
DIn.%nore',J I am helel without any means of commnunuicating with the
othell vessel's, Save by boats to Sipelo, and that at a distance of 15 or
t1o mliles, through an e3nelmy's country. My supplies and all communi-
caltion I shall have to obtain in this way, unless I an have the small
steamer called the Pautul Jon eS, Jr., now with Lieutetnant-Conmmander
Gibson at Doboy.

If it is your desire that I performs the duties of senior officer, I
would like to be informed, and I will call that small steamer spoken
of to my service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BLAKkILEY CREIGHTON,

Gomnlmandeo.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

CommandIing A&nt/ Atla-tic Bloekadiv.q Squadron.

IRy?>ort of Rear-AdmirMIl Dahir en, UJ S. Na'oy, regarding the colidi-
tiou of the U. S. S. fiome, and Y'epaf?'8 requ 'ed.

No. 184.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIIIADELPHIA,
Oft0arri8 18kiatd, October 7, 1863.

SIR: I am in receipt of the Department's communication of 28th
ultimo, with enclosed printed letter,* addressed to the Army and
Navy Journal, referring to the arrival here of the steamer h7ome, and
her Condition.

I would respectfully state for the information of the Department
that when the Home reached mie, upon the wyvitten report of her comll-
inandilig officer, Acting Master W. Ii. airfield, 1 ilnmmediately ordered
a sUrVey upon the vessel, and herewith enclose a copy of the report of
the surveying officer marked "'Dispatch No. 184" ( 'A"). The report
conclude with a recommendation that the I1me' be sent to Port Royal
for repairs, and I accordingly dispatched her to that point on the 2d
September, with instructions to repor't to Commander W. Reynolds,
.S(enior officer there present, for that purpose. --
The following extracts from the reports of Fleet Engineer Danby

and Master Carpenter Davies will furnish the Department with the
progress of the work:
From Fleet Engineer Danby, September 26, 1.863: "The repairs

on the mlachinery of the U. S. flame wes'e commenced oon the 5th
instant and will be finished on the 1st day of October."

Fr'onm Master Carpenter Davies, Septembler 26, 1863: "U. S. S.
home was commenced on the 18th, and will probably bee finished in
two weeks."

*Not necessary to publish.
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rIl o-del. fol sil'vey oti thle Ifioe, together with (1Ilplicattes of the
£',J;t, of t); aboard, wa.s for''wadtd 'the l.)epartmellnet onl the 30th
,8e1)tefn1()er by the U. S. S. jhfi ac/its.et/.q, Acting Volunteer Lietitenantt
Weo..st. AirecenIt Ieport, just received fromiI M.t6,r Catrpenter D)avie.s,
Sats, under- (dtet(5 of Octobe)rt 3: "'The J. S. S. Iliome wai commenced
on1 thle 18th Sep)teimber, ItIn(l will prolblly 1)0 finished next week."

I havt not the least i(lea of the perlsoii who wrote the notice referred
to, and it Was lly itteintion to haveo the-JZolne put in groowl oi'de' a's
quietly aind its quicklyy fs1 )OSSible, whicll, as the v e d beeii pulr-
chased, soeiei(l to be the best thing to be done.

It is inlpossil)le, forl eii to stop the mischievous practice of putting
everything into print, and the Departmllent will learn frMoi the, (Inclosed
slip how very injuriously it operates here ait times. It would be of
pub)lic service if I couldI oly(1 detect some of these offienders.

1 have the honor to be,, veryrespectfully, your ol)edientservant,
tJNo. A. DAnIIGREN,

.lea,1- AdmlU7,, (d,' (')'flh(/. Soqnuth, A1d llt'o BI3foekd''ngdi Swtldran.
-Ion. (,xIivON XVrEILES,

[EIc(losurc.J

Circular.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
XfAforrhis l8tfld, Septembbev1 6?5, 1863.

The, following hais appearedl in the Charleston Mercury of the 19th
Septeillmbnr:
A Yankee letter fromii off Charleston says: Ensign Beniamin H. Porter, of the Nw

Ironsgs8 whoh111ad been detailed for special service by Adimiral Dahlgren, onl account
of the high character hie has attaine(l inl the fleet., and h is (laring bravery an(l pru-
dence, performed ai feat on Mon1oiday nigut (luring the famous bolnl)ar(tlenlt that
will insure him high commlnelidation by the a(lmira1.s The d(1uty assignedl to hirm wasM
to ascertain thle nature an(l character of thel obstrulctions across the harbor of
Charleston, between Sumter and Moultrie. HIe had been 1u1) iln one of the Iroiide8s'
cutters, wvith a picked crew, for several nights ol this mission, and was l)revente(l
from ac(comip)is Uling it by encouintferinig the picket boats of the eneylily I-e was
pursuing, this investigation whenl he Haved the lives of eight of the crew of tile

rabilsli .s cap)ture(l boat. Onl Monday night he was scoutilng, arouilnt Sumiter, When
the furious calitionade comindniced. All eyes were (eiitered on1 the forts, and the
work they were (loillg. But Ensign Porter sawu that the opportunity for his work
had arrive(l. The flashing of the cannon fromft Sumiter and Gregg guided hsi
movemneitfs, aln(d he was enabled to reach the obstructions without being observed.
I-le spent filly half anl hour on their, thoroughly inv'estigatiing their constructiol,
and moved on toward1 the fleet ini time to reach it by daylight. I-e ilnme(liately
reported to the a(lmiral, who declared himself highly gratified at the information,
(leclaring that helnow knew all that he desired to know. The information is, of
coulre,' kept secret, btit will be a'ailed of by the admiral in a few days.
From subsequent events, or rather lack of events, it is to be inferred that'"all he

desired to know" was, that his monitors would be blown higher than a kite if lie
attelnpte(l to run in.
Here alre three persons, one of them in oull midst, who voluntarily

bestow information on the enemy of the highest importance, and
which teaches him how to defeatfus in reaching Charleston.
Of what consequence is it whether this is done intentionally or not?
There are probably no means upon which the enemy has so relied

fol information as this insane propensity fol making public the most
valuable items.

I deeply regret that it is not in lmy power to treat this evil as it
erits-it is unfortunately or.e of the besetting sins of the day-but I
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c1ll on eVery trulei lant} in this .s(quiadron to assist in bringing the
p)erl)etritors to condign punIlishe1111n11t.

fJouIN A. D)AHIOIERN,
Rear-Adm?,irdl, G(idq/. KSOuth Atlathic, BIockaditn/ Squarlom.

Orderly(?t the AS eeretcy'r/ of th1iY(AT to lDahr-AdmnialZI.a/tiqren,, U. 8.
ANtvy, r/'ef/ard'flgy tile marke btU(lidllb Ollinh)J?"i8m kiasn AS. (2

Navy DEPARTMENT , O0cobei 7, 1863.
sit: Unle.E6S the Osesof th1e marine battalion, sent to you agree-

ably to tile requist in yor dispatchh fof the 17th of Jully last, arle
absolutely nlecessaryIoni M1 orrlis Island, you Will fill uip the-gards of
thoe vessels in the squadron that have gialrds, and seni-d the remainder
hollle.

' DimI)partmnent woul(I suggest thei}twithdrawal of the naVil. battery
fronm MorriS lslaind.

Very r .peetfully, etc.,
GIDEON W EIJIE>,

Secrelarqy f tile Navy.
Rearl-Admiral JNO. A. DA1II,011EN,

()ndflq. 8OidAl A1i;(otixi JBlOCka(il(/ SqUadron, q/T0(Jhrlelsmt.

()))'rt of Reltr-Adml'al Daidhllren, U. S. Nalvy, transmittIng reque'ist
qf (.aptai'n leowan, (J. LS, Navy, fwb7 equal pay jb2' those serviny on,
10?10tOrs anid iranciladh.'

No. 185.] FLAG-STEAMEIR PIIIrADELPHIA,
MOQ'Moris Island, October 9, 1863.

SIm: Captain Rowan has handed ine the enclosed, onl the part of the
criW of the Ironsides, which so fullyv sets forth theil case, anld the
grounds oni which it rests, ats to render it unnecessary for ilne to do
mol'e than to bear witneSs that the men of the h'on sides have always
I)prticipated largely in the several actions that have occurred with the
batteries, and have always handled their guins well.

I have the honor to b)e, very respectully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-A niralI, Comdfiq. SolItht At1ani-tic 11ockead('ng Squadron).
lIOn1. GIDE'0N WELLES,

Secretary of Na~vy, lWis/tdnton, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. NEW IRONsIDES,
0?/f .2orris Isl8and, October 3, 1863.

Sir: The circular order you sent me to be read to the crew of this
ship containe(l an extract froml the honorable the Secretary of the
Navy, directing one-fourth additional pay to be given to the crews of
the monitors.
As this order applied to monitors- I did not read it to the- crew of

this ship, knowing that it would produce a bad. effect. Since then
the petty officers came in a body to the mast to ask if, this Ship's crew
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(0o1(1 nolt b)e ptt onl at footing With tle mllonitorls-t1s to pay. I told
themn I would refer tfhemilatter. to yolu for your faorable considerration.

Plie creW of this shiptsifel'. (i.scollmfort.s ilot known to our01 ol1 style
Wooden "ships. The berth (leck is diark and( too hot to be occu6piid,
the thermometer rangillg fiolii '30" to i

i(iralring thle wrm1 weatherI
The gun deIck is lumberer(ld by the gmi is dli(les, leaving little roommi for
eletCis(, and is always' wet in stomIy weather. Spr1'spr (le| inl (drIr
wealther altorods the crew l)reathing rooM, hult in "'li' w leah tli(
ship) is8 sc.ar1'cely more comfortable than a monitor.

fn vliew Of tilh(ese conllsiderllatiolls, I aIml off the opillionl thalt it Would
he, judicious, ill consideration of the good feeling it would produce., to
remove the invidious distinction betweenln the ipay of mllolitors aind
i'omiclads. I till of thie opiniiorl that landsmeln who ship for one yeal
olught not to ho included im.l this bounty, because theirterm of service,
expires tbouit the timlbe- the have learne(l to be useofull.

I have thle hollor to he), very respectfully, yotur obedient servatnt,
S. C. RONWAN,

-(eptaiin., 0Gm inmaq.1n fl.
Rear-Admhiral J;No. A. D)AIr.OREN

C'OIIUBWd'mn~l~( So1( A tia'n tic Blocading Sqiakiran.

Lettcrm fvom'a the kSeciety Of the Na«vy to Daeqr-ildnir.Dub iren,
(J. AS. Na.vy, qllOItiOlinlr/ tAe je(tsidil'tt of'q l ttlkaflC'do (/hales-

NAVY DE1'ARTMENT, Oct0be)' 9, 1863.
(Per the /aM.M.VAe'Uesetts.)

SIlt: Youi' (lispItCelWS, n1ulmb1ered 159, 172, 17.5, find 177, have bCel1
reIvceid.

InL refelrence to your remarks touching all advance into the harbor
of Charlesttoln, encountering the various ob)strtctionis, and yo1ur wish
to have five more monitors, the Departnictit makes the following
observations:

r1'he impossibility Of getting the Vessels which are in the course Of
construction eomIpleted witbiti tIhe time specified aind contacted for,
continues to gives Us great embarrassment. We oughlt to be, able to
count with certaintly on the completion of the, Onvdcgfla-, with two tur-
rets, and the Tectonseh, and (Gamnidae, with single, turr ets, iIn onIe month
fromll thi~s date, bult from information received within the last forty-eiht
hours, 1 do not think wC (Can rely upon then under nmbout tvo montS.
When finished they will, with the Sam'"0am'01 now at Newport News,
he plced alt Your disposal, unless sonme 1un1an1ticipated change in the
condition of affairs should intervene, such as all interruption of our
for'eigni relatitionls, anl unexpected demonstration in the vicinity of James
River, or sonie similar occurrence.
Of the character and extent of the obstructions in the harbor of

Charleston, the Departmhent knows nothing. It is therefore whQAly
unprepared to formalnty correct opinion as to the propriet of risking
tlhe monitor class of vessels among them. if any thorough reconnois-
asnce has eer )eell made of the harbor by your predecessor or your-
Self, whereby accurI'te or reliable knowledge of the obstructions has
been aseertained, the facts have never been communicated to the
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I )(1paritnent. 1t is tiherefoi'e in nUo( edition to give fidvice, Much less
illstriUctions, iI 0so ilpoortAnit ail latter.

'I'tei.biilliihrlt operations of IGeneal'Gilimo ~eupon Morris Islaind
ueml(,red easy of success by the faithful operations of the Naivy, have
.Se('tid ts ai position, which e es ou to close effectually the port of
('ltil Ieston. Thereanbe'little(loubt that Goeneal Gilslinor's gulls on)
('liliinning's I.oilnt will render the city unitemiible, while his 6ownNri poxi-
tio, Pl)1otected by the N19XV, mtay I)e considered impreglinabible.

'1le.Se0 gri-eatt results ittiliedl, it is merely i point of honor whCethell
you shall go ill and tilke, a position with your vessels ill front of the
city, with n1o (ooperatingarmy force to assist or sustain you. however
(lei'.able' it matly seem, under the, pr(1;esent excited expe(Ictaions of ourll
loyal (counlltrymlen, that .such llnl attend pt sl)ould bIQ miade, there tire
important considerations that illxust not be lost sight of in decidingg this
(questioni. Trhe LDepartment is -disinclined to have its only iroonclad
squildron incur extreme ri-sks when the substantial advantages have
tlileady been gained. Other operations of great importance on our
SoultherbIn coast are spending, aiid in ('1150 of a foreign War, which hassomlectilmels seemed imminent, these vessels will -be indispenballe for
illlmediate us.e
Pprevious to his departure to assume his present coinninand General

(Iillmore stated that, once inpossession of Cumnming'S Point, he could
thlence reduce Forts Moultrie and Johnsomi. 'r'bis opinioll probably
hnas undergone n1o change 1)y what has since occurred. You, doubt-
less, freely and frequently consult with that office and interchange
views and opinions. In any and every mnovemilenlt requiiling nlaval and
military cooperation there should be, and I presume there is frank
aid fill discussion and mutual and satisfactory understanding. rThe
resillt of such. consultations.ay le at gradual advance in reducing the
(lefenses and removing the obstructions of the port.

TI1he Deptiltmenlt will be glad to hear from you the results of the
consultations and the views and conclusions of the commiandelrs so far,
as it inay be advisable to imipart then. It would b)e satisfactory to
heo informed of General Gillmore's views, as well ats your own, as the
ml0ovemelnts progress in regard, to further operations.
On the united alid combined wisdomil and action of the two officers

ill command the result mainly depends. That there is perfect ac(olrd
het\veell ou I do not permit myself to doubt. The position of each
is one of great responsibility, requiring persistency and decision. as
well as eneiLgy and courage. While there is an intense feeling per-
valing the country in regard to the fite of Charleston, in which all our
loyl countrymen participate., the public impatietnce munst not be pei-
initted to hasten your movements into immature and inconsiderate
nation against your own deliberate convictions nor impel you to
hltzanrds that may jeopard the best interest of the county without
q(lequate result. With colfidelice in your judgment, firmness, and

discretion, as well as in your skill and bravery, the l)epartme t will
continue to watch your proceedings, hastening tis rapidly as possible
the completions of the ironclads, and in other respects furnishing you
such assistance as it call ender.

Very respeetfUlY, GI l)EON WELLES,
-Sceataryof t/te Navy.

Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLOREN,
Comnd{q. Soutl Atlantie Bl1oCka(?lf/'in squdi'o*', q),(' Ch ole.!.oh.
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i2epar/'o Oiel tenan t- (?2n))na1dc1,Odey/,UY . S. 2V(wi,C,),?flafli(h'ly{Tr. s. "Sy. oatshgt,47 ref(lariny{olmrvtion if(;O}NR{lade)Io7cQ81z);tpiekest chety.
LT. S. IItONCILA1) CATSKILL,

.()# Moir/s. Island, 8toth/ (C'u'ol/.na, October 9, 1863.
SIR: 1In obedilence to your or(ler I slul)lit th(e following report of

'picket duty.:
Onl the (evenllieg of thel7th instant anchored oni the advaniled lineo

alnd observed a small steamer plyinig inside the line of Battery Bece nid
Fort Stiumnter, making quito long -stops aloult ildwyity of the buoy
obstructiol.s. The 1 Pee/iauemek steamed ull) to off our stalrboard bow
an11d fired twice, toward thet steamer. i bouit '9: 40 p. in. observed somlle-
thing low in the water coming toward us Oln onl stal'lboarid qnarter
frlomilseawarlid. Haile( and, receiving no re1pl, fired tat it. It sheered
ofi alnd shortlyt a~fte~r alpproaichedl uls onl the I~ortquarter;clhhafiledi and
filed tagain at it and turned the, gulls of turlet towvar1d it. It kept off
alnd I Sellt thle pickAt hl)oat to watch its MoVenients. he boat retulrned
shortly aInd the officer reported it a torpedo steamer moVing towiird
the h1'onsil.des. I illellicdiately modetic signal 597 and dispatched the
picket bboat to notify the iroin6lclads. About half anl hour1 afterwards
ob)servel filing of muti-sketryN ill the directions of the, ironclads.
At qtlarter past 11 obselrVed what seemed to b)e the samne low object

inovilv close to thae shorefroin' Moultrie IHlouse to off Fort Mloultrie,
when it disappear ed in the obscurlity.
During the mlid watch, about 2, saw musketr r firing in the direction

of the Ironside8l, aftel which all wits quiet.
Yesterday obser-ved ga1ng1,s Of negroes at work upon the batteries oln

SulliValln's Islan(l. Last light everything quiet off Morris Island.
J ailm, res')ectful1lN, Your obedient seivtint,

GrREENIJEAF' CII~EY,
Lieaidenant- U,011 ,21'nder.

Rear-Admiral J. A. I)AIILGREN,
WOonmn an dtiq Sout/dth Atlantic Blocha(d/dSq;89 utadrm..

1P. S.-I omitted to state that Fort Sutnter fired at sundown gun,
loadied with can1ister or grape, frol the north fice.

Onl the morning of the 8th picked up a barrel buoy, which had
l)een11 ajrenItly, Qone of the buoys to the outer obstructions.

Respectfully, etc.,
GRF.hENLEAF CILLEY,

Lieutenaqt- commanderr.

Report of Rear-Adni'rdl J)alydrel, U. S. NdTavy, 'urginiq mecisures fort/he preventioni of the torpedo ?work f tihe enemy.

No. 188.] FILAG-STEAMEER PHILADELPHIA,
Q0/ -llorris? Island, October 9, 1863.

SIn: By the enclosed yout will perceive that there are indications
that the enemy is pursuing the torpedo business. I would therefore
urge the adoption of some measures tending to prevention; among
them is veypry. mtuc'needed-

1.- A i1Umber of the fastest pulling boats, of light build.
2, Several fast tugs like the IAwmey.
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3. A number of torpedo vessels, like those described in iny dispatch.
These can not be s applied too PIromlPtly, or we sharil .ustain soni

los .
I would also recommend at class of small steamiers-, like the prizes

Diaviond and eJlIittl?.
I atve the honor to be, very respectfully,1 yorobedient servant,

Ps J. A. DAUILGREN,
l~aa-A1e2dmltr, (6'olnd. South Adtlatic Blockdy. ASqu di'?o.

Rlon. GID)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the NVX y, JJ8hIngton., -D. (.

[FEnclosure.]

U. S. MORTAR ScIIoONER RACER,
-Of' COharleston, October 8, 1863.

SIR: Last evening at 6 o'clock I sent a boat in charge of I). B.
Corey, acting master's mate on picket up in the vicinity of Fort
Sumlllter. Mr. Corey reports that haw nothing until about 9:30,Whe}ii he heard one of the monitors firing musketry. Pulled up to
her,:and,was told there, was some kind of a craft going toward the
fleet; pulled after hel, and saw what appeared to be a large boat, but
could n1ot see- any oars. Pulled back to the 0atsi'ill arnd reported it
whenI he wsn ordered down 'to the j'onsides, reported to her, and was
Ordered to pull out on the barl in abotuOt 2 fathoms, and lay around
there, which he did until 4 o'clock this morning, when he returned on
Iotrd, it being then quite light.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALVIN PHINNEY,

Acting iJIialter, Cominading.
Captain STEPHEN C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer of Charleston, S. C.

leepw't of l.cting .M1&ster Phinney, U S. Navy, commanding U. AS.
mortar 8sc/oonve Racer,reqarding observations made while on^ picket
dulty.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER RACER,
Off Oharleston, October 10, 1863.

SIR: Last evening at 7 o'clock I sent a boat in charge of Acting
Ma-11ster's Mate I). B. Corey onl picket. Mr. Corey reports that he saw
nothingr until about t, when he saw something which appeare(d to be
illo)Ut 10 feet long -above, water, going very fast. It appeared to
extend some ways under water -by the ripple it made both ahead and
alstel. It soon passed out of sight, andIe saw nothing more. He
returned on board at 4: 15 this it. m.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALVIN PHINNEY,

Acting Xaster, Coommanding.
Rear-Admial1 .JOHN A. DAIULOGREN, U. S. Navy,

Cowndg. South Atllatic Blockdy. Squadron, oj Charleston, S. (2
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Repaqrt of' .Actinrq ilfster Dean, U. S. NaAy, coMInIdbnlg Uf. AS.
8c/tooncr Dtan A%?lth, ref/aYi'ng tMe firing pf tlat vessel uion. ('o-
federate toqpedo boat.

U. S. SCHIOONER DAN SMIT11,
fiTylhorH8 A[sland, /alirle81ton, Octob.i' .10, h863.

SIR:. I would most respectfully beg leave to transmit th(e following
statement:

-A. (:10:15 P. 11n. of the 9th instant the sentry discovered the torpedo
boat. When al)out 80 yards distant, the hail not being asWelred, I
ordered the 11c101 to fire. I inlilmeidiately called tall hands to quarters.

ey apptoared to he trying tO cross mY essel's' boW, but,, being tir-ed
on1, they backed off - and headed to the Southward until after passing
my vessel. The boat 1110 ves rapidly and with very little, noise. I (is-
charged aboutsixty rounds Of m11sketry at them11 as they passed tnyvesSel, with whtlt,efect I aml unatblea to SaY.

Sir, I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEi:N.J. C. DEAN,

Acting il/Iaster,. (Conmmamding.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAInoREN,

Cwnn7mandilng South Atllantic Blockadbinl Syqucr2on,.

RePpolt of Reav-Adli breal Da14genw, IJ. S. NXavy, a(lvizsbig liberal
venotvcratjiontfor the livers called to e(lamile th-e obstruetions inl
('krId stMAn MArWo.

No. 187.] FLAG-STRAMER PHIIIADELPITIA,
Of JlfflOmss Island, October 10, 1863.

SiR: Wrhenll the divers had progressed somewhat in cleansing the
bottoms of the monitors, it became, of importance to ascertain the
nature, of the obstructionss in the harbor, and I asked them to come up3
from Port Royal to make, some examination of them.

Oil the( differentt occasions when I approached the locality of these
obstructions it was impossible to Use the divers, bIcaise we were
elngaged(l in ia severe action with the forts the whole time. and it was
impossible to manipulate their apparatus. So 1 have beean obliged to
forego the idea of making use of them, at least for the. present, and
have returned them to the work of cleaning the monitors' bottoms.
Of course there should be some remuneration to themA for time lost
in awaiting the opportunity for examining the obstruction.s. I have
asked them to suggest a sum and they name $4,200, which is much
less than would have been allowed them if they could hot have worked
onl the monitors. If the Department thinks the sum, too great, $500
might be taken off; but this is a peculiar pursuit, which it may be
difficult to obtain the use of and may be v'ery valuable to the Govern-
mlent; for instance, after the explosion of the- torpedo under the AMo-
si&d8 it was of the utmost importance to know exactly the nature of
the injury externally, and this was obtained at once through the
agency of the divers; so that I should be inclined to deal very liber-
ally with them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
.1. A. DAIII.REN,

Rea)-Ad(lrniral, (/o-id(lg. South iiAlhlat-c Blockdy. Sieadron.
Hon. GIDEON UWELLES,

Secretary of the Wavy, WfdshMngton, DL.
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ly)port of ]ar-e-Admiral Da/hlren, U S. Xiavy, regardlny tiw conl(h-
tzon, tandl manoevnents of Va)'1rlou18 qf RiS conunandl.

No. 189. 1. FLAG-ST AMVNIPIILADELPHIA,
I0Mri. Jslandl, October 10, 1863'.

Silt: rhe Fa.iAkee and A(lmiral Da6 Pont have both: arrIived. Tlhe
former has been discharged and will tow the Jfadqie to Hamnpton Roads,
l)ecatllius it is represented that her bottom is inIsuch condition as to
Irelidelr it advisable. that some3 vessel should be with her.

M11r. Griffin. arrived very opportunely, fol it seeme(ld qtestionable
whether the PC-tYsaw could be retitted helle. Wheon-l learned fromi
Iiiin that he. had a fuller knOwledge of some peculiairities of the
ves8ell thatt night :cause the diffl [llties, I requested him to examinIe
Iler, aind- onl my late visit was much gratified to hear that, under his
(lirections, there was every probability of restoling the Pa8saic to
good working order.

'I'he ilfontaluk and Patapsco are also in the hands of the Mechanics.
T.1'he Lehiq1h, and Ntahfnt will follow. The WFeehltaken. has lately
returned,jhiaving been absentt twenty days under repair. I have at
Iast managed to get rid of: sonic of the chartered steamiers, the
(are1mV being onl her way to New York; theothers will follow.

It is proper for mle, to state, however, that they will be, much mis.-sed,
their service being constantly in requisition in consequence of the
number of vessels under repair, there being now at Port Royal the
IfiTral, C/dj1emoa, Lenp/h'S, South (iroli"tga, flag, Felwandiina (split
h(T hawse pipe on the way to relieve the Braziliea, which needs
repair). Sent home, Conemauliq, Lodona, ilJzsie, TWamsutta; in all,
ten vessels; which, with thim, disability of somie of the tugs, embarrasses
meI exceedingly.

rhe Sonowna has just made. her number, which will be a great relief,
for the Paul Jones, being about to leave to supply a vacancy at Mur-
rell's Inlet, was the last efficient gunboat on hand here.'The outer
l.)lockading force of this port is noow redUIced to the Vfrabash, 0anan-
dulrela, I-fosatonic, Blunt, and hlope, aiid tv-o little schooners; absent,
the Joowhatan and several gunboats.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-Admi-ral, (omdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretar-y of the Navy, Washingtmbn, D. C.

Report of Rear-Ad'Iral Daldgren, U. S. Navy, requesti'ng leave of
ab8ence onf account of disability.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA, October 10, 1863.
Sin: I am induced by the prospect of severe discomfort to ask leave

to be absent frorm my post for about a week, which will probably
enable me to obtain relief at the North.
No delay can arise to the operations here from this, as I have just

returned from Port Royal, where I went to ascertain -the probable
completion of the monitors, and whether some defense fo' them
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against torpedoes could not be deviSed. I wats inlfoimeyd b)y the snlper-
intendent, tfhat the' thlee no11now there could nliot be fiished ind less than
three weeks frolmi the ('olinig Sunday (Octoberl 11), aInd tas the Nalmatl
atnd Leldqh Iust be repaired afterwards, there is n(o doubt that I
should return here s0omie timle, before the llonitor.s vill be in a condi-
tion to operate. Under any cilrclumstances, nothing but absolute

~ce~ssitywolid indice me, to prefer this req guest. DIuring my absence
(captsiin Rowan wNwould be inl charge, whi(cl, I piresumle, was contem-
plited by the I)epartmilent in the, event of tilly casutalty to myself.

I }tlUV(~the3 lioii' to be,veiy i'esJ)ctfully, your obdient servant
JNO. A. DAILOGREN.

I-Ionl. G. WRTELES,
Se'Cretdwl /(f ArV7Y.

Order of Rear-Adm(r1al, Dal/qren, U. S. Arny, to (§tpthi Gree,?J. S. Alwvy, 'reqarldinq cooper7'aticonb to b6e q/Jodedien, an amy ?recun-
Woi(mtlCee o(,fL ,nq11lanla, South, CarolinaI.

IFLAO-STFEAMFIR PHILADELPH-IIA
(Jf J1iorris Jsland, Octolrn 11, 1863.

Silt: Colonel Davis has at reconnoissance to make Onl Long Island,
[S. C., to-night, and the mloanm is appointed to land him.i.

In so doing the So^noma must not .be risked under. the battery of
the ellemy lnor inl the shoal walter, neatr it. A suitable pilot must
l)e sent, and the vessels near the locality should indicate the best
approaches afnd places fol landing.

if (Wdonel Davis desires a. lautnclh and howitzer you will supply him.
I tim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. DAHLOREN,
Relar-Admirall, (inmdq. South Atlladtic Blockading Squadron,.

CaptAtill J. F. GrlIEN,
Senior O]ice-PrerePrnt, qif' (Oh4arle8ton Bar.

Report of Commnader Reynold, U. S. Nlavy, reqlardlbing the arrival of
the( (J. S. bark A. Iloughtmo at Port ?oyal, S. C.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Ilarbo?', S. C,, October 10, 1863.

SIu: The, bark A. BIough/ton, a small vessel, arrived on the 10th
instant, having been sent out by the Department for use, as a storeship.

1 have for the present quartered the crew of the 1'a88aitc on board
of her while that vessel is repairing.

Very respectfully, your obedient sern'111t,
W-m. REYNOLDS,

Cor-mmander and Senior Offici PreOset.
Reair Admiral DAIIMOREN,

(nomManding South Allanwtic Blockading ASqtsadrol..
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Order of the Secretary of the NaiTV to Lieutenant- Comimanwkr Brad-
ford, CL S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 1ip8wi, regarding the trial
trtp of that ve88ei.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 12, 1863.
SIR: After receiving on board theAr'op ic the contractor's engineer

and the superintending engineer, proceed with that vessel on a trial
tip. of three days at sea, At the end of that time you will enter Bostontoi land the engineers mentioned and report the result of the trip, and
if 11 is satisfactory proceed thence to Charleston and report to Rear-
Admiral Dahlgren for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

ecaretaqry of thea Navy.
Lieutenant-Commiander J. M. BRADFORD,

Commanding U. S. S. Nipsic, Portsmouth, N. II.

Order of Rear-Admi'ral Dahlgren, C; S. Navy, to Lieutenant- cm-
mnandfer Ea~tman, U. S. Navy, to az8assmne erempormry command of the
U. S. S. Flag.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
0f 6harleston, Bar, October 12, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the WFeelhawken, and will pro-
ceed to Port Royal and report to Commander W. Reynolds, senior
naval officer there, for the temporary command of the U. S. S. Flag.

It is hoped that this change will prove beneficial to you, and super-
sede the necessity of a medical survey.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, (/o0ndg. South, Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander T. H. EASTMAN,

U. S. Ironclad leehawken.

Report of Comnnander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, urging Me strengthening
of the blockade.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., October 13, 1863.

SIRb:The capture of a third steamer attempting to run the blockade
to the southward of this place indicates more urgently the necessity of
having efficient vessels to maintain it.

The numerous inlets of the coast of Georgia are easily entered, and
now that the attention of blockade runners is directed to this quarter,
the two sailing barks at Sapelo and St. Andrew's can not be relied on
to intercept them,
The 1ale and Norwich, at St. John's River, and the Potom.ka, here-

tofore at Fernandina, are represented as being so greatly in need of
repairs as to require them to be replaced by other steamers, which
should be, of a better class of vessels.
Should the rebels use torpedo boats against the blockaders to -the

southward (and they may attempt it), the sailing barks could not even
get out of the way of such assailants.

X W R-VOL 15 3
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The Ibnqgfts/wr, at St. Helena Sound, should also be replaced by a
steamer in view of this new condition of affairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Commander ansd Senior Offcer Preent.
Rear-Admniral JOHN A. DAHLOREN

Communandkinl South, Atlantzc Blockadhinl Squadron.

Rpogrt of Acting I)(OliCr'1CLl8ey,U S. Navy, regarding th 188 of
the9 U. S.WA.liaqie.

U. S. S. FAHKEE,
HamP)1lptlon, Roads, Virginia, October 13, 1863.

- SIR: 1 have the honor to submit the following report relative to the
lo0S of the U. S. S. Aliadqfie, lately under my command, and enclose
herewith certified copies of previous reports * made to Rear-Admiral
Dahlrren concerning her, viz., reports August 1, September 16, and
Octo )er 6.
On-the 10th instant I received orders from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren

to proceed north in tow of the U. S. S. F'ahkee, and at 5 p. mi. left
CharlestoniBar with moderate breeze fromil northeast and fine weather
ship leaking at the time about 6 inches per hour. At 4 a. m. on the
11th wind increased, with a heavy sea, ship pitching heavily and the leak
increasing at 9 i. in. Heavy head Sea during the day, but by keeping
the engine and deck pumps constantly going could keep the ship free.
At 5 p. m. I saw a piece of her sheathing come up alongside, and the
water at once comlmenced gaining on the pumps. iThinking the sheath-
ingncae from a hole in her bows (See copy of report),t I immediately
lglgtened the ship forwardIby bringing the chain cables aft on the
spar deck. The water still increasing and gaining on the pumps. At

ip. i., after consulting with the officers, I concluded to abandon the
ship, as we could not keep her free. Communicated with the Fahkee
and sent the paymaster with 1his books, papers, and fund on board.
At 6:30 water was over the berth deck; pumps still going. At 6:40

engine pumps reported choked; ordered away all boats to save the
effects of officers and crew. At 6:45 ordered the men to leave the
pumps, it being useless to try to keep the vessel free with deck pumps
alone, the water being then over the fire-room floor. At 7 p. m. I
left the ship with the last boat and mustered the Lddgie'8 crew on
board the ]a/hfee.
At 8 45, the Maidqie having entirely filled, rolled heavily to star-

board and sank in 18 fathoms of water, the Frying Pan Shoals light-
ship bearing by compass N. W., 12 miles distant. heFahz laid by
her till the last, only cutting the towing hawser when the Madgie dis-
appeared beneath the water. 1 can not speak in too high praise of the
officers and crew Although very dark, every one obeyed orders to
the lat, and the men never left the pumps until ordered to do sobby
me. But very few of the officers and men saved anything except the
clothing they had on. Of the effects of the ship, I saved only the
chronometer and three boats.
* Not necesary to publish.
t For report of Acting Ensign Webb, U. S. Navy, Commandiui U. S. S. Fahkee, seoSeries I, olume 9, p. 237,
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Acting Ensign Webb, commanding the ]fahkee his officers and crew,
rendered all the assistance in their power, and have done everything
to make myself, my officers and crew comfortable on their passage to
this place.
Awaiting orders of the Department, I have the honor to be, sir, very

respectfully, your obedient servant,
WOODBURY H. POLLEYS,Acting Ma8ter, U1. S. Navy, late Comdg. U. S. S. HAd6qie.

IlIon. (IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, DJa'tnqton,1. Ct

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, V. S. Navy, to Commander Re-
noldk, U. S. Navy, to forward to Wao/inqvton; 19. (., the cargo of t{e
sc80oner MAfary, captured Octo)er 13, 1863.

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
04f orri8 l1slanld, October P.O, 1863.

SIR:: I am in receipt of a communication: from Acting {Master Com-
inanding W. T. Gillespie, of bark Braziliera, informing me of the
capture by the guard boat of that vessel of the schooner ilary and
cargo, from Nassau, New Providence, on the evening of the 13th
October, off the mouth of Jekyl Creek, while endeavoring to run the
blockade. The papers and writings found on board have is been
transmitted to me.
Captain Gillespie repre.sent§ the schooner to be almost worthless,

and unsafe, when raised, to send to Port Royal. You will therefore
be pleased to send her cargo to Washington for adjudication by the
first favorable opportunity that may be afforded, together with the
captain and crew, for such disposition as the Department may direct.
The commanding officer of the Brazil'iera should furnish the district

judge of the District of Columbia with a report of the circumstances
attending the capture of the .Miary.
The 12-pounder howitzer asked for by Captain Gillespie will be

furnished at the earliest time possible.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILOREN,
Rear-Ahniral, COdg. Smith Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.

Commander WM. REYNOLDS,
Senior OfFicer Pre8ent, Tlrt Royal.

lAstract log of the U. S. bark Braziliera, Aeting Bawter Gillespie,
U. S. Navy, commanding.

October 13, 1863.-At 5 p. m., a small schooner seen; standing in
toward St. Simon's. At 6:15 the guard boat left the ship. At 8: 45
guard boat burned a Coston light No. 1, and at 8: 50 burned d another,
No. 1. Sent the cutter in charge of Mr. Bennett to learn the cause and
renderassistance. At 10 Mr. Bennett returned and reported the capture
of the prize schooner Xary, of Nassau, Captain Hallier, with an
assorted cargo.
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Report (if LitLen'te/-Comnander (illey, U. S. Navly, (Ynmafndinlg
U.S. AS. Catskill, regardbiny ob8ervatwns m11ade while on picket ditty.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
0, 31m0r7'fS Aland, Octber 13, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following picket report:
Took our station ,on the advance picket on the evening of the 11th

instant; observed the steamer during the night making her usual trip
from Sumter to Sullivan's Island and back. Between 2 and 3 a. m. of
the 12th, dispatched two rafts, with an XI-inch shell on each, up the
harbor. Owing to the neglect of the gunner's mate to remove the
safety plug from the fuze, they did not explode, though we perceived
one Eash and burn between Sumter and Johnson. About meridian
yesterday saw three ladies and several officers on the walls of Sumter.
lts sunset gun was fired in the direction of Charleston. A gun was
fired three times from Charleston, near the yard where a rebe ram is
building, and the shot struck between Sumter and Battery Bee, a
range of about 3J miles. From the volume of smoke following each
discharge, I should judge that the piece was a very heavy one and
loaded with a large charge of powder. As soon as darkness arrived I
dispatched another raftvwith an XI-inch shell on it, and it exploded
between Sumter and Pinckney, nearer to Pinckney. Last night
observed nothing of importance.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GREENLEAF CILLEY,

Licatenant- Commander.
Rear-Admiril J. A. DATILOREN,

(mmn' a'nndiinrg South Atlantic Blockhldiny Squadron.

Letter froin, tkel Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren,
1 kS. Navy, regarding comnmnication of armuy tran4port 8teafers
ith, t blockading 8quadron'.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1863.
SIR: On the receipt of your No. 163 the Department wrote to the

Secretary of War, suggesting that the Areago and Judtoan be ordered
to touch at the outer brockading vessels in going to and coming from
Port Royal and deliver and receive a mail, and he informs me, in
reply, that he has given directions to the quartermaster at New York
to instruct those vessels accordingly.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the. Namy.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DARLGREN,

Camdy. Sauth Atlantic Blockadhir Squadrom, qof Charle8tan.

Order of the Searetary of the Navy to Rear-Adzmiral Dahlgren, U. S.
NaEiy, regardtt officer commanding ironclad&

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octo-ber.14, 1863.
SIR: Very young lieutenant-commanders appear in some instanceS

to be in command of the monitor vessels.
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The Department desires to be informed if these commands have
bell offered to older officers and declined; and, if so, you will report
the names of such officers and the reasons of their declining such
commands.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON W\B~TELLES

SecrGetliy of thle Xit'y.
ltear-Tdmiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

C(omdg. Solith Atlatibc BlockadiNI Squad'ronl, Port Royal, S. (.

Report of Liceatenant-Cbminandce,' S pn, !7; S. Navy, eommaznd-..q UJ. S. S. PaW.aic, flivig his ezperiece sad Ose?'vatio'l Ofb 1-
(lads.

U. S. IRONCLAI) STEAMER PASSAIC
Part Royal Jlarbol, October 14, 1863.

SIR: Conformably to a call: from the Navy Department, 1 have made
a report to the commander in chief of this station of the actions in
which this vessel has been engaged, but as the letter from the Depart-
mnent implies a desire for such experience as the commanders of the
ironclads may have acquired, 1 respectfully submit the following
retmarks:
Dc'eck&.-In order to prevent dampness on the lower deck of an iron-

clad monitor, it should be covered with two or three coats of paint,
with shellac over all. All the washing that is then required is simply
wiping up with a wet cloth or swab. The wood does not absorb the
water, and the consequence is a dry atmosphere.
The spar decks of these vessels, as at, present constructed, are not

sufficiently protected to resist such projectiles as aie now in use. The
6 inches of wood are sufficient backing, but the two half-inch plates of
iron are unequal to perform the work required of them. In this ves-
sel there have been seven holes made through the deck, the shot driv-
ing the iron and wood on the berth deck. 'The holes -made over the
berth deck caused such a' leak when the deck was awash as to deprive
the crew of a large portion of their accommodation, which, at best, is
too contracted. Two of these holes are caused by shot which struck the
base ring of the turret, near the bottom; one of them just cleared the
steam pipe of a blower engine, which, if disabled, would have been a
Serious damage, as the blowers are literally the life of the ship. One
hole over the awning room caused the vetting of all awnings,.ham-
mocks, etc; and another over the bread room injured a quantity of
bread before it could be removed to another place. It is impossible
to plug these holes so as to stop all the leak; in this vessel they have been
rammed full of oakum, with -heavy bags of sand on top, while below,
after chipping off the splinters to obtain a smooth surface, sheet lead
has been nailed up under the hole, but all without being able to stop
the flow of much water. The surface of the iron on deck is very roug
and jagged, and nothing can be done in the way of repair untiltime is
given to caut off all the injured part and to replace 'it with a new plate.

I recommend that the strength of the decks of the monitors now in
service be increased by laying extra plates of 1-inch iron from over the
forward part of the magazine and shell room as far aft as the con-
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denser, extendeling the plates only to 2 feet from the edge of the over-
hang onl feach side foi'wairdl anld abl~reast of the, turret, contracting the sur-
face abaftf the tubrret SO its to cover only 2 feet of the coal bunkers on
each side of the boilelrs aind abaft the sinoke pipe, running one plate
aiadships as filla ats the hiigh-pieNssu1re valve. Thbe uneven space thus
lefton the deck Call be covered with planking, which, forward andaft,
will be found a great comfort to olicers,anld illeni; the wooden deck
laid onl this vessel is found to be a great advantage in preventing rheu-
mllatism, and in hot weather in: modifying the temperature. The addi-
tional weight thus placed on] the deck will be about 50 tons.

A'rMattre.--The side armnor,0 as disposed on the overhang of these
vessels, does not perfectly fulfill the requirements A shot of any
size never strikes it without producing more or less of .serious effect,
sometimes breaking through all the plates, generally driving the
of iron before it into the backing, and sometimes causing' leaks; the
solid platesof hatnmmered iron on the 2-LwvIr'msides, though only 4 inches
in thickness, resist the impact of shot much better than the 5 inches of
laminated iron on the sides of the monitors. This difference in effect
may be. caused by the different manner in which the surfaces are pre-
Sented to the shot, the sides of the ibone'ndles being inclined, while those
of the monitors are vertical. The manner in which this armor is
arranged at thestemll is very insecure. These vessels are useless as
rams, except against wooden vessels. The security is by means of very
small bolts at the extronliity, which allow the armor to open oil a very
flight provocation. The arlmor of this vessel at the stem is sprung apart
6 inches by contact with another monitor while in the act of turning;
the collision was one with very slight force. I recommend that all
these vessels should be fitted with a shoe, for the purpose of reinforc-
ing the stems.
The laminated iron, when disposed in a plane perpendicular to the

flight of the projectile, does not seem to answer all demands, but
when disposed in the form of a turret no objection can be raised to
it. The turrets are as near impregnable as anything r n1 I)o tiade, anid
11 inches of iron seemsto }3 enough for all pelf.pseCs of defense.
The only objection to them are the through bolts, w-; . allow i he nut
inside to fly when the head of the bolt is struck. Ti new' o-stem of
making turrets, now adopted by the Navy Department, obviates this
diffic ty.
Roof of turret.-The most vital and dangerous part of this con-

struction 'of vessel is the roof of the turret, which m-ust be apparent
to everyone as weak; it never can be struck without causing damage.
The numbers of the beams should be increased; they should have a
better bearing in the wall of the turret (at present they have but 2
inches), the railroad iron should be discarded, and: good square iron of
propel: dimension substituted. The roof of the IMekawken was struck
at long range; the result was the fracturing of the thigh of one man
and lighter wounds to two others,0 and this, or worse, must be the
result as long as the roof is left in its present state.
Presentpi-aiple of turret.-I will perhaps be excused if I hazard

an objection to the principle involved in the present arrangement of
turret, pilot house, and spindle. The turret has two bearings on the
spindle, one on a shoulder under the center of the floor beams and
another (through diagonal braces) from the ends of these beams to
another shoulder at the level of the roof. These bearings are pro-
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vided with composition rings to prevent "Cutting;" the pilot ::house is
supported on the end of the spindle. In order to secure the pilot
house from being knocked off by the effect of a: blow a composition
ring is secured to the roof of the turret which, at its top, has a
horizontal flange which overlapsta projecting ring attached to the base
of the pilot house. This is the best mianner in which the object could
be attained, and as long is the form of all parts remains as it came
fom the foundry or machinMe shop it will work well. But the bat-
tering effect of heavy ordnance will knock anything out of shape,
even an 11-inch turret or- pilot house, as in the case of this vessel,
causing the turret to revolve eccentrically. The effect of this eccen-
tric motion on- board of this vessel was the derangement of the whole
system by the jamming of a piece of seven-eighth s-inch bolt between
the composition ring and the old pilot house; the piece of bolt
entered freely at the place where it had slipped in, but the eccentric
motion caused the surfaces of ring and pilot house to approach each;
other when the turret was revolved, and the jam- took place, thus
uniting the' turret, pilot house, and spindle so that the turret could
not be made to revolve without carrying with it the other parts of the
systemn. Efforts were made to force them apart with 35 pounds of
steam, at the risk of destroying the gearing of the turret engine, and
causing the beams of the ship to work several inches, but no effect
was produced, and the object could not be attained until the ring was
detached from the roof of the turret, when the cause of the difficulty
wias discovered. This difficulty is. most serious in its consequences;
the steering gear is, of course, deranged and the pilot house becomes
useless. It may occur again in this vessel; it may occur on board of
any other vessel of thislcass. It is also possible that the bearings of
the turret in' the spindle may cut, although the tact of having two
composition surfaces to work on- makes the danger remote. Great
delicacy is required in adjusting the diagonal braces, and any yielding
on their partcan, at any time stop the, turret from revolving; they
occupy,: besides, much room in the turret, interfering with the work
about the guns.

I recommend that a system of turret shoulld be devised by which-it
will have no connection with the spindle, but have a bearing all around
its base, running on such antifriction rollers as the inexhaustible inge-
nuity of our mechanics can invent. The weight will not then be con-
centriated on one point of the vessel, but will be, spread over a greater
,surface, and the duty of the spindle will be simply to support the
pilot house6without the remotest chance of derangement; the diagonal
braces will be thus removed from the turret.

1 would also recommend that the-base of the turret should be car-
ried below the; spar deck. The base ring, as now attached to tur-
rets, prevents injury to the bottom of the turret itself, but the liability
of stopping the revolution of the turret by forcing the-iron down to
the deck plates is just as great as ever. In a late action in this vessel
owing to this cause, it required at one time 34 pounds of sem to
revolve the turret, until melted tallow was squirted in from the out-
side, and had it not been for the elastic character of the packing under
the plate below the ring the turret would have inevitably stopped.
I have also had two shots that penetrated the deck directly under this
Ving. If the base of the turret were carried down below the spar
deck it might be so inclosed as to prevent the rush of water into the
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vessel through the openitig betweeii thle turret and (leck, as is the case
at present. I consider that if it be found practicable to make the
system work as I propose, it will be a great improvement.
The eomnposition ringtiunder the, turriet does not perform the work

required of it. After the turret has beell struck several times at the
base this ring ceases to act independently aind attaches itself to the
turret, becoming a part of it, and rises or falls or revolves with it.
It is also found to be dangerous, as the flange inside of the turret is
berokelln by the force of blow, on the base, the pieces flying in over the
berth-deck beams. The extra base rilng 'around the turret does not
prevent this effect, for, in this vessel, there are three pieces of the -
flange broken off, one or two of them as much as 4 feet in length. -

(torpres8,nimoof'thie gquR.--The system of compression of the guns in
the turret of these vessels: is too delicate. The perfect action of the
compressor plates between the beams, forming the bed or slide,
depends one the preservation of the parallelism: of these beams. If
this parallelisml be destroyed the plates take angling, and it has been
found at tinles very difficult to run the guns in and out from this
cause. T'o preserve the parallelism of these beams their elasticity
must be perfect, buti is found in practice that after being subjected
to a certain amount of compression they re uire to be wedged apart
in order to relieve the effort of runining in and out. A simpler
method of compression is proposed by Lieutenant William Whitehead,
the executive officer of this vessel, which is new only in its applica-
tion, hut which I think could be substituIted with advantage for the
method now in use. I enclose his sketch.*

Tuzret chamber.-I would recommend that the floor of the turret
chamber be covered with sheet zinc, which will prevent much oil and
dirt from going down on; the skin. Two hatches, forward and abaft,
should also be cut in the deck, in the wake of the heel of the spindle,
which, if unshipped, when keying up or lowering the turret, would
prevent any hindrance to the rams that are used for these purposes.

Protectun for armture.---In remarking the track of shot that have
struck on the deck of this vessel I have noticed that when they strike
the edge of a plate they break and their effect ceases, leaving the edge
of the plate much injured but not affecting the deck beyond. There
are now on the deck of this vessel several places where the shot have
struck on a plate, pursued its course, burrowing along until the edge
of the next plate has suddenly stopped its farther progress.

I can not help thinking that something can be devised to be placed
on the outside of the armature of ironclads which might have the effect
of robbing the shot of a great portion of its power by causing it to
break immediately on impact-in fact before its whole-force is devel-
oped on the main armor. The plan that seems to me most feasible is
to place over the armature a system of steel-pointed cones, extending
over the whole side, these to be so arranged as to bring the points
close enough together to prevent a shot of ordinary caliber from strik-
ing between the points. The length of the cones would have to be
determined by experiment, but I should think 1 inch or 1k inches
would be all that could be required. The projections would, of course,
be flattened down by the force of the blow, but I am inclined to believe
that they would have their effect in accelerating the moment when the
shot would break. If they would not break the shot, of course they

*Not necessary to publish.
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would be of no use, but the uniform manner in which the shot breaks
when coming in contact with the edge of the deck plates of this vessel
induces me to suppose that experiments carried on in this direction
may lead to valuable results.

'the Department will judge of the value of this report; my effort
has simply been to state impressions that I have received while in com-
mand of this vessel. They are not theories, but deductions from prac-
tical effects which I have remarked during very active operations. I
shall be glad if they can be made of any service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. SIMPSON,

L'eTtenant- C(onmander, commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Se67retawy of the,zYa'y.

Report qf Rear-Adimiral .Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding condition
of vessels and general affirs of the squadron.

No. 194.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Aiorri island, October 14, 1863.

SIR: I am again reminded, by the weekly returns of vessels under
repair of the necessity of bringing the subject to your attention:
Returned home incapable of any service, JMantta and .fdgie, 2;

returned home for repair not possible here, Conemaugh and Lodona, 2;
under repair here, huron, lemph"his, South6 Carolina, Flag, Bra-
ziiera, Sonoma, Poto ka, 7; must be relieved for repair, Hale, Nor-
wich, Afo~niough. 3; [total,] 14.
These vessels have been replaced by gunboats from the blockade of

this place, and as a consequence the number here has been reduced to
five vessels- Wabash, Canandaigua, Hiousatonic, Paul Jones, and Ilope.
When I took command there were twelve on this' duty. The Ottawa,
too, is so weak in the boiler as to be unfit for, active service, and she
is anchored as a guardship at the Xbar. The ]Mbkphi8 being unfit for
duty, I have been unable to replace her at her station--Murrell's Inlet.

'.IThese facts will not escape the sharp eyes of the traders and we
mlay look for frequent successful violations of the, blockade, unless
some efficient vessels are added to the squadron, for there are always
more under repair at Port Royal than there is force to work on them.
Vessels:likelthe prize Diamond would be very serviceable; the Jpiter,
is exactly likeher, and I would recommend that these two vessels be
taken by the Government at once and lightly armed. The Jpiter is
at this time detained at Port Royal for some necessary repairs.
The number of menin' the squadron has also been seriously reduced,

as already represented, the deficiency being 800. The DAinmore is now
just in with 149 men whose times have expired. The return home of
officers and men for medicMl treatment is also working to our disad
vantage, as well as the inferior quality of men which we receive.
The efficiency of the squadron is thus so much reduced in the numm-

ber of vessels, of officers, and of men that I beg the'consideration of
the Department to the subject at its earliest convenience. I enclose
two documents * out of a number on hand, which relate to the subject
and.possess some interest.

* Not found.
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The Department will also perceive that I am discharging several
chartered steamers of the Thorn class, which have been very useful and
will be much missed.

I halve the honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Bear- Adlnnrai, (iwto y. AS~dt, 4 tlnitic Bloekading Squadron.
lion1. GIIDEON WELIES,

&Scretarl qf t/he Na'tvy lfras/kn(ton, D). C

I/o1w't 'of Rear-Ad(i/aural DJld ren, U. S. NaWy, regarding delay in
repairing monitors.

No. 195.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of inorris Island, October 14, 1863.

SiR: Some two weeks since I expressed the expectation that the
seven monlitors would be ready for service about this time. I deeply
regret to say that I have been egregiously disappointed. Their actual
condition is this:
Ready for service, Catskill, I:eehawken, PUatapec.
At Port Royal, to be ready November 2, Passaic, Jifontauk.
At charleston, awaiting their turn, Nahazat, Iehigh.
This delay is very grievous at this time, but there is no remedy

here for it.
The, Sonoma had been here very few days when some of the connec-

tions of the rudder gave way and it was necessary to tow her to Port
Ro al.Vrom the above statement the Department may observe that the
seven monitors will not be in a condition for active operations for some
time. Meanwhile I will endeavor to prepare the Information called
for by the dispatch of the Department dated October 9.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Ad'niirlaiI, Clnndq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDIEON WELLE8,

Secretary of the NAravy, 1Vahington, D. C.

Report oj'Rear-Admiral _Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, requesti'ny the return
of the U. S. S. Powhatan.

No. 196.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Offfoms Island, October 14, 1863.

SIR: In view of the great diminution of the number of vessels of
this sqcuadlron fit for service, which is seriously affecting the blockade,
I would request that the Powlatan be directed to return here with all
dispatch.
the number of vessels off Charleston is but five, while there were

twelve when I took command. The-.Powhatan is also the only vessel,
by reason of her speed and power that can be properly entrusted with
the towing of monitors between tiis and Port Royal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadng Squdron.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Iashinytton, D. C.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nwy to Acting Jafter Afe.Rilthie, U. S.
Ait, commanding b S, AhilSrWppiy, to proceed to i'orl Royal,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 16, 1863.
Sil: Proceed with the U. S. storeship Siqpiy to Port Royal, S. C.,

wnd report to the senior commanding officer present, and remain there
tititil otherwise ordered by the reall-adinirld of the SoutAJ Atlantic
Bloekading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

8&,ietaq7 of tk?) U7Vawy
Actinl Master D. G. McRITCHIE,

commanding U. S. Store8h'i S IppIl/, N1%ew )fr(,-k.

Leette7roimn Rear-Admiral )ahlqreni, U. S. Navy, to xiaor-Geieneral
aimreUgS. Arn'y, req e.fing the iftCP'8 W?ief ref/ard to .fifl're

oI)eratiwf.
FLAG-STEAMER PHtILADELPHIA,

/fJ1Jf(nlris Ilaand, October 16, 1863.
SIR: Under date of October 9, the Navy Departnment observes:
It would be satisfactory to be informed of General Gliunore's views, as well as

your own, as the Movement progremses, in regard to future operations.
Now, general, I shall be very glad to give this information to the

Department, if you will enable me to do so.
May I ask, therefore, whenever it may suityour convenience, to put

it in my power to meet the wishes of the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, if you feel so disposed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, (omdg. South Atlantic Blockading Sqaualron.
Major General Q. A. GILLMORE, U. S. Army,

Coinmandin Department of the South, F~olly island.

RePort of Lieutent- Commander West, U. S. ANm. commanding
U.S. S. IW98aidckwi, regarding affairs in SNorth EW'Sto River.

U. S. S. WISSAHICKON,
North Ediato River, Soqth Caroliqna, October 16, /863.

* * * * * * *

On jMonday, the 12th instant, the steamer Peconmic arrived here and
landed a detachment of 80 colored infantry, under Captain Wales, of
the Ffty-fifth Massachusetts, and a party of engineers for the pur-
pose of constructing a signal tower 160 feet in height. The spot
selected is on Botany Bay Island, about a half mile southeast of its
north point, and about 150 yards from the beach. Its position is such
that if the rebels are in any korce on Seabrook's Island, it miust call
their attention and fire, as its distance from the woods on Seabrook's
will not much exceed 800 yards, and it is scarcely probable that they
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will peiiditliiitei'1'Uptld coninun;ication with Port Royal when it
ann he ,so easily broken. To finish and protect it will, I think, require
n stronger for-ce, with someo at-fillery. 8n yesterday at about 5 p. m.
fie eporlts of musiketry were hearl in the woods on the edge of Sea-
hrook's. No persons, however, were seen.

* * * * * * *

While writing this three rebel soldiers atre reported on the south-
east point of Sealbrook's reconloitering. The, aire i11 sight from deck.
TI'he, exeeiltive officer, who has been onl Botian Bay Island to procule
woodl, informs mne, that a conipany of rebel soldier!shave beerh marched
up the beach of Seabrook's Island into the woods skirting the river
and opposite to the camip of the working party of the Fifty-fifth.
These we're, not seen from the ship, but were by the executive officer
anld the officer of theft (lay on shore. They are either establishing a
Strong Outpost or intelld:anl aIttack upon the paity. I haveltaken a
position to command 130hicket and Tlownseend'.9reeks, ats well as both
shories of the North Edisto River, keeping a picket boat out till day-
light nightly.

Very respectfullyt youlr obedient servant,
IWIT. C(. WEST,Lie'u>tenanat- annrna.-swdel'

Captain GaEOitK F. EMMONS,
0/rief of A8ff; Southl tiC Blocadi7?q Squadron,

Cha4rle8ton, S. cr.

--i- !t ((4pta'im Greenl, U7 AS. Navdy, .8w1oi officer oj C/iarlesth
A. (3'., trla wit'h8nitrti communlicah'ot.f CeirnmC~fa?/g oftico, qt

1.J /.Aj .
S Jqp])on(9e

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Off Oharletnl, S. C., October 16, 1863.

Silt: With the enclosed Communications I received a note from Cap-
tain Marivault, requesting me to forward them, and also informing
me that the communication addressed to you had been left open for
myl1, perusal.

lHe informs you that he is absolutely ignorant of your locality and
of the mnsl'ti1 of communicating with You.
Ensign Dichman assures me that he told him you would- give him

an interview on board of the Ottawa at any hour he might appoint,
infortming hiim at the samlle time of the position of the Ottawva, and
also by 1my direction suggested to him the expediency of his proceed-
ingr with hi's vessel to an anchorage inside the. light-boat, in order to
render his passage to the Ottaa tnore convenient, in the event of
your not furnishing a tug for that purpose.

It seems to me that he expects you to provide a conveyance for hilm
to the appointed place of interview.

It is possible some mistake may have been made in the signals yes-
terday inl relation to the interview, and I therefore transcribe them in
order to rectify any error that may have occurred:
C(.andaigua to QOtauw: French commander just arrived; desires interview with

commander inl chief.
Otlawa to Canandaigua: Answered, " 'Whirlwin(l,' flag-officer's retry himself,

at any hour he will name."
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(kwandaigua to Ottawa: Will interview take place inside or outside of the bar?
Ofiauwa to Canandaigua: Answered, "Interview will take place on this vessel."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

captain and Senior Officrw PIesent.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Cmndg(. South Atlantic Bloek(dq. Squadron, fJ J3fwio s IJsland.
[Enclosumre]

Translation.] SLOOP OF WAR TIsIPIlNIE,
Of Charleston, October 14, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that the sloop of way
.Ti8iphone under imly Command, has arrived at this roadstead, having
on board. de Sibourg, chancellor of the French consulate, who left
Charleston at the time of the first attack on that place, and who now
rejons .his post.

ty intention is to communicate with the city and to debark M. de
Sibourg, also hit wife and their pei'sonal luggage, if this will not inter-
fere with the military operations which you are directing against this
place. If you see no objection to this movement, it can take place at
once.

In any event, admiiiral, I desire to have the honor of seeing you here",
but am absolutely ignorant of your whereabouts and of the means of
communicating with you. I limit myself, then, to expressing this wish,
and await here until you indicate the miode of transport which you will
furnish me to carry out this object.

I am, with respect, admiral, your obedient servant,
H. DE MARIVAULT,

Captain, Commanding TiSsph/we.
Admiral DAHLORE:N,

Commanding U. S. Forces, of Chariedton.
P. S.-I have on board, unofficially, as a passenger the Count of

Zeppelies, Wuilemberg officer, who desires to join General Gillmore's
army. He is provided for this purpose with passes and authority
from Washington, which I suppose; are sufficient. He is personally
recommended to me by M. Mercier., and several days' passage have
mlade me appreciate in him the qualities which ought to be expected
from his station. When I know how to join you, I shall have the
honor of presenting him.

H. DTE MARIVAUTJT.

Letterfrom Rear-Ad~niral Dahigren, U. S. Na'y, to tiw commanldinq
qiicer of IL. L; M S. [bkpohne, authorizing communication of tie
latter with Charleston, S. C.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADbLPHIA
Of Jiorre8 Iland, October 16, 1863.

SIR: I have just received your note of the 14th instant, announcing
your intention to communicate with the city and then land Mr. de
Sibourg and his lady, if I had no objection, arising from the military
operations which I am directing against this place.
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For reasons which, as an officer, you can readily appreciate, it was
found advisable to enter, upon the rule of preventing any communica-
tiom with: the city And: this has been adhered to, except inadvertently
in a single case, during m11y brief absence at Port Roval. In the pres-
ent instance, particularly ais there is Ia lady of a trench di(ploniatic
officer in the case, I will recede from that ru e, and beg Lou wil accept
itas an evi(lence of the friendly feeling which my Government main-
tains toward that of France.
The baggage of Minle. de Sibourg will also be free to pass,, as requested

by her in a note to ille.
Be pleased to enter and leave by the Sullivan's Island Channel.
You add in a postscript that you have on board the Count de Zeppe-

lies, who has been authorized by the U. S. Government to join the
forces under Geideral Gilinore.

I shall be pleased to make his acquaintance Upon your introduction,
but would advise that he shall forward his letters to Greneral Gillmore
before landing.

I am, with much regard, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAIIOREN,

Rear-Adm?'ral, C(ommanding.
Captain .1-JENRI DE MARIVAULT,

OontoandinqrI.L Jf. iTT Corvette La [PisiphoJne.

Letter ofavckn mledgmnen t from the comctnchdnig officer of IE 1. AL S.
Ti,8p/o)we to Relqr-Admiral, -Dahly/ren, U. S. Navy.

Translation. SiLOOP OF WAR TISIPHONE,
Of, Olharleston, October 16, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor of acknowledging the receipt of your
letter of the 15th instant.

I accept withinmuch pleasure your offer to send a gunboat for me,
and I send you in advance my thanks.

I am, with respect, admiral, your verhihumble servant,
-Z . ~~DE MARIVAULT,

Captain?),, Commanding [ITis8phone.
Admiral DAHLGREN,

C0ommandinhg U. Act. Nav(al Forces, qf Charleskon.

Letter from the Secretary of the Namjy to Rear-Admriral Dah/gren,
U. S. Nairy, declining to increase pay of the [7. S. S. New Ironsides'
crew.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 16. 1863.
SIR: I have received:your No. 185, enclosing a communication from

Commodore Rowan, recommending that the order increasing the pay
of the monitors engaged at Charleston be extended to the crew of
the New Ironsides.
The crew of tthe New Ironsides is not changed, as is required in the

monitors; she is high and dry in all weather. If the increased allow-
ance be extended 'to her crew, there is no good reason why it should
not be extended to all others. The Department must decline the
request.
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Your attention is called to rule No. 4 of General Order relative to
correspondence, which requires whole sheets to be used when enclos-
ures are transmitted; also to the instruction requiring semimonthly
reports of the stations of the vessels of the squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES:

,Sec-retary of t~zc Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT October 16, 1863.
Direct the tug Larks ar to proceed carefully to Charleston and

report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren.
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of {tll NaiVY.
Commodore C. K. STRIBLING,

Commandant Nanny Yard, i1h'iladelphia.

Order of the Secretary of thle Navy to Acting M1aster C'ollins, U. S.
Navy, commanding [J. S. 8chlooner George ia'nqhaln.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 16, 1863.
SIR: On the receipt hereof proceed with the U. S. schooner George

ilnqh~anm off Charleston, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral Dahigren
for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID)EON WELLES

Secretary of t/3 Nfavy.
Acting Master JOHN COLLINS, Jr.,

Commanding U. S. Schooner George Aktnglamn,
Georgetown, Prince Edward Island.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Nalvy, to Acting Aater
Babcock, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner T. A. Ward, to
proceed to Murrell'8 Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Of aharlmton Barr, October 16, 1863.

SIR: YOU will proceed to Murrell's Inlet, about 60 miles north of
this, for the purpose of observing a strict blockade of the place.
Take every precaution in communicating with the shore in search

of wood or water, and endeavor to obtain such information of the
locality, depth of water, enemy, or inhabitants as may be useful to
you, and communicate the same to me.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHLOREN

Rar-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master W. L. BABCOCK,

Commanding Sciwoner T. A, Ward,
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Report of Rear-Adnriral DAhAlgren, T. AS. Naivy, itrging to77)edo war-
fare against thle enemy.

No. 201.] FiAG-STEAME1R PHILADEiLPH1IA,
Of Miorrits Isltd, October 17, 1863.

SiR: Nothing of importance has transpired since my last.
Last night an object, believed to be a torpedo boat, -was seen by our

picket boat and one or two of the vessels. On finding itself discovered,
it returned up the harbor. A telegram from RWichmond, which l
observe in our papers, says that two of the crew of the " David" were
in.issing. I conclude that the other two were not missing. Whether
this includes the return of these two in the torpedo boat does not
appear. It is evident, however, that the enemy intends to prosecute
this mode of warfare, and I therefore urge reprisals in kind.
One result we certainly shall gain-that of penetrating into every

corner of their harbor and attacking their owniironclads, so that some
advantage will be derived froni their own labors.

I have for ia brief while directed the labors of Mr. Griffin to the
refitinent of two of the monitors, in consequence of the tardy progress
made at Port Royal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Bear-Ad'.,n'al, Comndfg. &',uth Atilantic Blockadinj Squadron.
Honi. GIDFON XIF'31LES,

A.Seoretary qf the NaVy!, JV~/Angton, D. C.

Re6art qf Lieutenant- Cominmader Gibson, U. S. Naiy, commanding
. AS. AS. Seweca, regarding the escapeqgf the steamer Herald front

VDarien, CGa.
U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,

Doboy Sound, Georgia, October 17, 1863.
SIR-: The day before yesterday a contraband came off from the

mainland, and from his wandering talk I gather that the steamer which
I have been so sedulously watching for must have escaped by one of
the creeks to the southward of us on the night before I received infor-
mation of her. That was the 16th ultimo, but if the description given
me of her be true, I can not imagine how she could survive the gale
on the night of the 17th.

I think that if the Paunl Jones, Jr., were properly armed, any future
running of this blockade by unarmed vessels might be prevented.
Can not she be furnished with a light 12-potinder howitzer? The
launch howitzer belonging to this vessel was left on board the Vermont
when we went north for re airs in May last.
One gunboat in this sound ean not guard all the estuaries and creeks

formed by the flowing of the Altamaha to these, especially sine the
port of Charleston has been effectually closed andT the enemy seeks
other channels of unlawful commerce.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- Comnmaudr.
Rear-AdmirMl JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Conmanding South Atlantwi Blockading Squadron.
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P'. S. U. S. G()UNBOAT SENECA,
Doboy So ind, Georgia, October 18, 1863.

silt: This day I spoke the steamer JiLeald, foli'rmly Laimar (at prize
to the U. S. gunboat Tioga), while she was passing this sound. She
is the steamer that was at Darien. Her captain states that h¢e rode out
thle equinoctial gale with -a dirag and had t very rough time of it.

Very respectfully; your obedient servant,
WILILIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenane- (ommaqnder.
Rear-Admiral .JOHN A. I)AIILGREN.

Letter ,froi, -jr ticjr- G(,enera1(l (Gilbnorle, U. S9. Arniy, to Rear-Admibiral
Dahlqren, UE S. NVfavy, rqqardingy futare Opertwfns a ainst
Ok'arle.ston.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THIE3 SOUTH,
lit the Jield, *olly islanid, S. C., October 17, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 15th instant, in which there is an
extract from at communication from the Navy Department of the 9th
instant to the effect that it would be satisfactory to them to be informed
of my views, as wellasI your own, as our movemients progress in this
quarter, "in regard to future operations,". I beg leave to .state:

First. That 1 am now awaiting the repairs on the monitors, which,
according to your letter of thee 29th :lltimo, were expected to le finished
ill a couple of weeks fromi that time.
You explained to flle the day before yesterday, in an interview on

board your ship, the reasons for the delay.
Second. When those repairs areG completed, the monitors, agreeably

to arrangement between us, and in fulfillment of that part of the orig-
inal progrlailme to whichX they are supposed to be peculiarly adapted,
are to enter the inner harbor, and I amii to keep down with my batteries
any fire, of whatever kind, from Sumter and: fronm other sources, as
mlultch as possible, while the obstructions are being removTed and passed.
I have confidence in my ability to do this. I also believe the outer
obstructions can eb removed at night without drawing any fire from
Sum1nter. My picket boats pass around thc fort fre(aurently undiscovered.
Third. I have placed Morris and Folly islands in such a condition

of defense :that they can be held by a small force, to enable me to
spare from them enough men to take. advantage of any success the
irolnclads may achieve in the inner harboYs.
This is as far as my plans have, been reported to the War Depart-

ment. They are meretv details of the original project, as the author-
ities at Washington will doubtleks's remember. With yourself I have
discussed matters more in details but I respectfully suggest that these
details ought' not to be reported to Washington unless a special
request is made for themiby both War and Navy Departments. -I
have little confidence in the safety of important secrets at Washington.

It would doubtless be proper for you to state to the Navy Depart-
ment whether or not you have confidence in my ability to execute my
plans for future operations, ind whether, in their execution, you will
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secure tihe ieaisure of Cooperation you desire and have a right to
expet.

In my opinion, the Depalrtment ought to be satisfied with that.. Do
you not think so, too?

I have, thle honor to 1He, admiral, very respectfully, your obledient
ser1vanllt,

Q. A. GILIAMORE,
: J(kly !r- Geneml, Comntanding.

teall'-Adniril J(HN A. A1)i1IT'AUMiN,
0011nd/. Solth1, At/(aniet//ockading Aw'qad?'on, Mffi rJr/'HY 1sly)I'd.

I have, just receivCe( your igMal dlispateh ill reference to the ulse, of
mlly calcitul liglt onl thei Nlemi Iroliffdes. I place it at Your di'sp)osal
with great plensulle-, and(l hlvte little doubt that it will aki you in keep-
ing off the torpedo vessel.

O)rdle? of'l ear-Adj. rcdia D)da/dyrenl, U. S. NArvy, to Captain iow0an,
U. AS. Yav?,w, cofl(t/0iP-di'(iy U. S. S. NeNw I'rlses,to adolpt meas
urea of deqfie aqainst to7)edo attlak.

FLAO-STHAMER P]ITLADEPHmIA,
Qf§' iJh67-,ri8 kand, October 18, 1863.

Sm: It is now known that the, "David" has got back to Charleston,
and the attempt will he renewed on the 'onsAde1s with larger charges
of powder. Someplan of defense should be resorted to at once. If
you have nothing better, try spars or logs floated at a suitable di's-
tatnce from the ship. If you can devise something more effectual,
please do so; there is no time to be lost.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. D)AHLGREN,

Reag-Admirial, (om'ndg. AS10?dh Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain S. CJ RO0WAN

potinmandig.w 'S. S. fronlides8.

Captain Duntoln, the quarterllster, in answer to mily enquiry, says
he can supply 30 pinet logs, 40 feet long.

J. A. D.

Order of PRear-Admiral Dahlqren, U. S. Naav, to Captain Rowan,
UJ. S. Navy, regarding prtopos-edl operations qf Lieutenandt Jhythian,
U. S. Navy.

OCTOBER 18, 1863.
DEAR SIR: L1ieutenant Phythian, of the Lehigh, is desirous of mak-

ing an effort to operate on the torpedo vessels which he is sanguine of.
Please let him, therefore, make a fair trial of his plan and have all
the needed facilities.

Ve'y truly, yours, J. A. DAUILOREN,
Rear-Adlmiral.

Captain RIOWAN,
Comnmaniding Irnmsids.
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Letter of Rear-Al nim'trai Dahlqren, U. S. Navy, to Aqs,%a'nt Searetary
of t/m Navy, regarding aqftirs at O/tatwt, S. U.

FrAGs,1 PmITArnlADELPHIA,
JOff A18rwIsland, October 18, 1863.

My DFAR Sill: Mr. Griffin has been useful here, and will, I hope,
be( abie to reduce the time, of repair for- the monitors very munch.
After many disappoilntmentsItl am loth to promise, but I amn now in

hope. that the ironcladis will be ileady by Novemnber 10 (thir3ee weeks).
Tlhie 1)ublic demand for instantly proceeding into Charle.ston is so per-
sistellt that I would rather go in at all-risks than stand the icessant
abuse, lavished -on ime.

It is now certain that the torpedo vessel got back to Charleostn. I
hite just conversed with three refugees who left yesterday, who are
engineers, and assure me of the fact. A renewal of the attnept may
therefore be looked for, and there is much vigilance exerecised; still, it
is very difficult to see so small an object at night. If you can, let me
htle one in thirty day.s- and it will be 1)ut to us8e.

Threli.onme is in; I went to see hem'; she only needed calking, and will
be very useful. We are very short of men, and those who come down
are said to be very inferior. The .Md8sachwqetts brought down 199, and
at the same time :14' good men left for the North-timnes out.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral.
Hion. G. V. Fox,

Aqszdant Secretary qf NAavy.
My best regards :to -Mr. 'Wellvs, with thanks for the conclusion of

his last letter (October 9).
Could I not have the Sangamon. by November, first week?
Permit me to add that two teeth of the W~eehawken's main pinion (for

revolving turret) have just been reported as having broken, and it is
important to have a new pinion wheel with all dispatch.

Report of Acting ilfta8er Afmramn U. S. Naty, coriandmavgq U. S. S.
Norwiohw,.regarding ajfairs in St. Jo/n'8 River, Florida.

U. S. S. NORWICH
St. John'8 River, October 18, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that three deserters from the rebel
forces came in this morning. rThese make' 14 this month. One com-
pany at Jacksonville has lost 32 out of 82 men.

Trhe engineers of this ship have succeeded in arranging the engine
so as to run with 30 pounds steam, high pressure, at the rate of 3
knots in smooth water'. The Hale's boilers have been repaired, so that
she carries 15 pounds of steam.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
FRANK B. MERIAM,

Acting M1ter, Commandiqg, and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN

Comnandng South Atlantic J3lockading Squadron.
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11(1)orl !' Rear-A(17nir a((l D~ahlrpyi ), 7U. ),S. Navy?>, ets(eyf¢ebit
m ad(ldlvance to (%a-le.ton. llarbow.

No. 199.S Fl TIA1-STEAMEAD1hITA1)E1i IA,
q jJiwr/, siahTld, Octobe,) 18, 1863.

Slit: I have the honor to acknowledged, the receipt of your reply (9th
October) to miy conlilluniicatiois;, Nos, 159, 172, 17h, nIMCd 117, and beg
leave to premise that miy ownNll anticipations ais to the repairs of th(c
monitors have been entirely (lisappoin ted.
Under date of 29th September (172), I statedto t(he L)epalitMent that

by the nuiddle of this nionth I expected to halve tile, seVen m1lonitors
readytr for action. This tihe is IoW arrived, a)nd the following exhibits
the actual tatle of these, seven vessels:

1.st. Charlestoi. -Ill complete repair, (,Jah.kill and JfreVzelwken, 2.
2d. Port Royal.-Repaire(l and presumned to be ready for service,

i-atap~co, * .

3d. Port Royal.--U-llnder repair and reported to h)(e1ready November
2, ulfontual andi I1 Which.iY$ai1,e.4th. Chitail(estoni.-- Awailitinzg their turnl for repair,Ia hic it i hoped

ay not require very long, NdA11ant and L/tiyql/, 2.
The'II tile, that has been required to imake these, repairs is, to mele,

entirely imaccountab)le. 1. know that exposuIre to the enemlY's hleatvY
gunls for two 111oloths migrlt vell (1lnml1rge eNven1 iron, )lut not to thle
extent of requiring anl average of thirty days for repair.

.Impednl'enlt8 -i-n theha/Tbo).--1st. As regards these, so11m re pln
enlolugh, such a1s thle continuous line of works extending from Moultrie
oil the right, Fort Johnsomm and its dependencies on the left, Fort Rip-
ley, a stall vork farther on to the right, supported by the three iron-
dadlis? land farther on to the right Castle Pinckney. 'T'he first two are
forlmidable works, having l)cee! exten(led and sti'engthened by the labor
of large numbers of men for sonle timale', the rest only so as a part of a
system.

2d. There 'is also a line of piles in front of Ripley that has- its pii.
poseblt which is now ats(lertitined not to extend across the channel.
The impediments n1ot visible, and of which nothing certain is known,
are those which are,submerged.

3d. First come those of rope between Sumiter and Moultrie. All
prisonetrs, deserters,at d other I)isohmSof the enemy whomi I have
seen concur in the existence of these, though having only a Partial
knowledge of themi; theyr differ in describing their mode of alrange-
ment. My own scouts have Ieen among them and agree they are,
there, and( some of ylly boats have gone well past them. Variolus
devices have been prepared to vet rid of them, and it is not probable
that we shall be mllnch troubled in passing them.

4th. But theor is another kind of impediment of which we know
nothing with certainty--the torpedoes. rhey may exist or they may
not, mtay act or not when resorted to, and may be anywhere. No one
can give, certain information in respect to them; some have seen such
devices while being nimade; .sonic think they are located in one place,
and s->ue 'in another, and there is, Onl tO whole, the greatest uncer-
tainty in regard to theml. I have examined i niunber Of deserters and
prisoners, among them wNater'nen accustomeI1d to the harbOr and one
pilot; they all conCur as to their ignorance of these torpedoes.

* Completed, and arrived at Charleston 19th October.
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All of these, willoW( tr vi not Pl)eVantit a suitable force from enter-
img [andpenetrating toCiLe rleston. Thoire Will 1)01 86Mev monitors ready
for thisservice' 3 whellthE e reairs are('ollleted,aInIdif f o greater con-

seiu(leices depended onl thle issue than defeat and the, loss ofsoml,eo f
these I sionld not heSitato tocenter as sooni asthile1m1o1nitorswer316in a

CoIIditio for service.l But the defeat light be so seriousa.s to involve
theI.(c(o11mullicatiollsof ourl forces oln thle islands, thile blokade, anid
other material advantages, anid I confess 1.amll not prepared. to risk
these unless relieved of the responsibility of suich:a resullt, ill which
carsennothing would be more acceptable to methami the enterp rise.
lTav(not forgottenthe hvndde in myestimate, butthieuse to be
mad(le of this vesscl is not always certain. She has at powerful l attery

anl1d call f ire with great rapidity, aidi is prol el y consdereId a dan-

gerous opponent by the enemy;but, on the otherhand, she has a, great
drlaft of water, is -saidn1ot to steel, well, and is exposed, inia measure,
at the ends, particularly astern; so that In)lreviouls actionsI havebeeI

111the habit,aftea ass~inig}13' station, to1Cave much discretion totthe
Cal)tain in occupying it.

I'hlese,airethle deductions to be drawn from the present state of
atfairs, but whent the monitorsaren ready Material changes mayhiav}lR,e
occurred whichillatymake it advisable to strikethle blow even with the
for-ce at disposal, instead of waiting another month for the folur which
theI)epartment then expects to beleadyd. If the odds are not too
great,the Depatm-ti-nent maityb)e assitredl that Ishall be ready to advise
ll1l to make the trial.

-J1hde8ofproceedlhny.-Trhero are three ofthese, viz:
1. To enter theharbor directly with the ironclads, passing Moultrie,

.Johlnson, and the obstructions, (defeating or driving back the three
iro-mclads, knokingdown Ripley, silencing Pinckney, and taking,,posi-
tion off Charleston.

2. The army to move on Jamiies Island and the navy to assist.
3.TIlhe,, armyOperating against Sullivan's Islaud, assisted. by the

The{ first is purely'naval. There Can be no cooperation with the
army and no assistance beyond thie action of itsCannon on Sunter,
Moull1tr1ie, and Johnson, which would, however, be very desirable.

If thie iroliclads should; reach CharIle'ston, then the troops Imight be
Landed at any point in the harborNvWhich would menace the eniny's
cPoImml1lun1icaition1s, an1l therefore induce him to abandon Johnson o01
Moultric.
The second and third inodes of operating would)be of like nature

with that by which 'Morris Island wits reduiced-the troops gradually
gaining ground on1 the enemy by trenches and artillerCy, while the
navfy covered their advance an1d chocked thleimovellents of the enmvy.
These, however, must be left entirely to the choice of the general,
because it is for him alone to judge of the practicability of the pro-
ceeding and of his icans to carry it out. May I ask if the Depart-
ment will object to my cooperating with him in either, in case he
should ask it? For my own part, it is natural that I should prefer the
first-that is, to enter the harbor with adequate force and make my
way to Cha leston.

I have thus briefly made known my own views a pon the various

plalls of action, which, with the aid of a map, will, Ithink, be clear
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to thle Department, andI I wJil tunnI.silit those requested of the ghentli
asSoon fax I hey ure+ r-eceived.

\\'iI tle l)eiDiprtment l)ermit 1110 to add that I apprehend the work
oei'fornllw(l by the nlltvy itn ooperating against Morris Isltand is Ieithe'r

kIoN notlrl al)preciate(l by the public at large, and that great injustice
is thus. (lonle to the SeVere labor which all share( in, and to the present
inactio(I), whic'll is, in fact, entirely (1d1u to tihe repairs rendered neces-
Sary by the incessant battering from the heaviest cannot through a
coUrse of sixty days. In that tile the ironciad1s fired mnore than 8,000
shot and shells and were hit 882 timles, the greatest number received
being 164, by the. hronsides ("A").
By the presence and action of the vessels the right lanik of our army

aind its supplies were enti rely covered; pr'OVision8, arms, cannon,
ammtinition, etc., werer handed as freely as if anl enemy were not in
sight, while by! the SIUIIC e~an theaenemy was restricted to the, least
space and action. Indeed, it wats only l)y night, and in the line fromSumtler, that food, powder, or relief couloll 1)0 introduced, and that very
sparingly. The works of the enemt were also flanked by our guns, so
that he was confined to his works and his fire quelled whenever it
became too serious) in evidence of which are the following telegrams:

Telegrams fron OGeneral (rilm11ore. I Rqpliesfrom JIc(r-A dmir(al Dal hlgrem.

July 30, 8 a. m.-The otlenemy firing
musk4etry from WaN'fgner and interfelres
with illy working. CJan you not helpilnm
to sllbdute them?

August 11, 2.36 (. m.-Please open as
soon as possible; the enemy's fire is very
heavy.
August 17.-To save Suinter, the enemy

may attempt a sortie in the Inornimng.
Can you get monitors in position a early
a5 to-day

A uqusit17.-The enemy are mounting
a heavy gun11 on the sea face of Wagner.
A uqust 19.---If you could replace their

W(hitsworth gtuis) with 8-inllc gmils, lan(
300 or400 rounds of ammunition for each
gun, it would heal us greatly.

August 21.-My approaches to Wagner
are suspended, Onl account of thie annoy-
Mice fromll the( enemy's sharl)shooters.
CanR you not stop it?

Au1glust 2.-'1The fire from Wagner is
Very galling.

Auguist 22.-Wagner lhats opene(l a
heavy fire onl our works. Unless the
navy silcceed in silencing them, there is
g eait danger of their dismnouinting our
guns.

Augu8t 22.-Colonel Turner tehbgraphs
mne from the front that unless the navy
opens speedily two of our guns will cer-
tainly be (lismounted.

i ugilmt 2.-Can you let me have some
100-pounder Parrott shells? I am en-
tirely out.
August 27.-Can I take another 8-inch

gun and a 100-pounder Parrott from your
veW11l?

I have jllSt ordleredl a Ilonlitor andl n
gunboat into action.

All right.

A (letachment of ironclads will e IIn
)OSitiOIl at daybreak.

I have sent two onolitors up to keep
themin ouiet in WVagner.

I wI halve thlemt repl)aced( iminedli-
ately.

I will try to (lo HO.

I am now going to move uip with the
mnlitors.

I will Sen(l upl) two or three monitors at

Orders have been given, and the moni-
tors are moving ulp.

I can let your have 250 shells and 100
shot; also 100 Sehenkle shells.

You (canl take the guns.
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When the lodginent was effected oil Mol-ris Island , the flanking
column wis broughtt utp by the boats of the squadron, li'nder the guiTc
dance of Lieutenant-Comminander Bunce and othev officers. Lunches
from the shipT al"6so picketed onl the left of the troops during the
progress of he engineering operations, and one of the batteries that
played on Fort Sumniter was mounted with guns obtained from me and
ianned by seamen under Captain Parker.
There were, moreover, important occasions 'in which the whole

force was brought to bear and when every glill in Wagner was inva-
rilably silenced. Reverse this. Suppose us destitute of anl ironclad
s(luadron and the enemy's three at liberty to flank our troops.
In thus noting some of the service performed by the navy inl

reducing Morris Island, there is no intention of abating: from the
merit of the general on his plan of operation, or the, patient labor -f
our troops in executing it, o01 the manner in which the artillery did its
work; by no mneains, though there tire some miserable creatures who
seem bent oln such mischief.
But with the possession of Morris Island the joint operation of the

two arms naturally colne to n conclusion for the time. The engineers
hald to refortify the whole island, with reference solely to our own
interests, which is not yet accomplished, and I was obliged to place the
monitors in the hands of the mechanics in order to repaiil the dam-
ages sustained and fit them for further operations, whicE, also, is not
yet accomplished.
When ready to proceed it will remain to act either singly or jointly

as the public interests may require. That the city can be destroyed
by the fire from the batteries on Cumming's Point 1 have no doubt,
though it has probably been rendered intolerable to all who can leave
by the oppressive measures of their own military authorities, who
would, no doubt, rather have this happen. than see us enter into pos-
session. But I should not entertain tany very sanguine expectations of
benefit from such a distant fire, which might destroy houses standing
together, but would have little effect on the defenses. The occupation
of the city by our own authorities, anld the op)ening of the port to com-
imerce, if the Government desired it, would be far more important,
and should the ironclads be able to pass up and menace the city at a
decisive distance this might be hoped for.
Having now, in a summary way, touched oln the principal topics of

the paper from the Department, I beg to assure oul of my grateful
tppreciation of the confidence you are pleased to express in my desire
1and ability to meet the emergencies of the task assigned me. From
the beginning of the war I have given myself andd all in my power
to uphold the cause of the flag under whose folds I have spent my
life, and so it will be for the remainder of that life.

I have the honor to be, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admli?,aI, aOndy.g ASouth Adlantie BloCedq. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WE}LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1JVhadl(/toa., D. Ce
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[HElelo.xtarE Aj

XV-1tih. XI-ich. IT.

C(s il ........ .... ........... 138 125 86
Montauk 301 .178 I&I
elh.igh.. 41 28 36
PA I'SaIC . 119 107 90
Nallnrt ............... . 170 27G 69
I'atlpseto 178 230 96
W'cchiiwkcn .G 26 633. 131
Nanltulcklet.................... ........ 4 155.
Iro d 4,439....... ............... 26_-

11,256 6,771 882

Letter Jio0 Rcn'-Adl'iral DAlh/lrlen, U. Aa"Uy, to 1ajar-Gen1eral
GTilimure, (U. S. Ar'nny, in eqlard7 to fat'vw operations.

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
(?JJr7r 8s island, Oetober 18, 1863.

Siln: Yours of 17th Octol)er is just received, and I address you in
,some haste, in order to tansmnit the result of our corresIpOndellce.
Glancing over the most recent letters that have passed )etweell us

on the subject of operations, I fin1(d our comm1lon1 relattions to be as
follows:

1st. After the evacuation of Morris Island ol thle 6th September
there wais 110 joint operation Which had been discussed and agreed ol.
of course some plan of opleratiofl would 1.) agreed oln, when both of
u.s were1)reparedl. At that time, however, the monitors needed
repairs, and this was conimmenced immediatelyI

2d. In this condition of things I addrssei you onl the 26th Septem-
1)01', asking if you could assist my entrance into the harbor by rlienw-
ing your tire, on Sumter. This was in tile nature of an11 inquiry, so
th-at whlen the monitors were roady I should know pIecisoly what I
coul(1 calculate ul)on, and the enquiiry had reference to the musketry
fire of which I had good reason to know Sumter was calpiable of oper-
ating oIl mlcilC endeavoring to remove thle obstructions, whether on the
decks of the monitors or in boats.

3d. Trhe meaning of mly letter was not clearly understood, as I per-
ceiveid by your asll-swer, but tilis wits I believe set right by 11ie of the
29th, anidl this clearly limits any understanding to y'ourl' opening it
heavy fire on Sumtr whenever the monitors are rleiad to pass ill.

4th. This, tihlen, was, if I have comprehended you rightly, the state
of our mutual relations at that date, an(l so continuled until our intelr-
view on the 15th, wvhen you proposed definitely a new plan for joint
operation.
With reference to this I expressed my wish to give you a cordial

support as soon as the, ImotOrs were completed.
I find, however, on the perusal of the paper flom the Navy Depart-

nment, recently received, that contained the clause which I referred to-
you, that it will be impossible for me to enter the harbor until I am
authorized to do so by the Navy Department. I had made this the
subject of a formal reference to the Department, and the Department,
before answering, had asked for myn views and yours. As youdesire,
however, that I shall niot r'epsort the details At Washington ulteSS at

9.869604064
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slpecial request is mla(de Tolr them by )oth the Watt- adll Navy I)part.
nIlents, I Wvill not do so; at th sanme timoe, if it is not (lole i1season, I
am)m)'ehend someadditional delay l)e(yol0d the period fixed.
Permit fmle to suggest, therefore, that you will recede fromn the

request and allow me to ask the consent of the Navly Departmtlenit,
Which just at this mnomllent is indispensable.

I (do not think that the Department would consider mlly opinion ats
anl1 acceptable substitute for your expression of viewS.
You may be assured, general, in conelusion, that I will give, as I

htave done hitherto, all the support in lly )ove'r to ainy I)lan of oper-
ation you Imy select.

I had hoped to get back into the creek with a view to an answer in
time so that the steamer to-morrow might Iinform the Secretary of
the Navy, and I also wished to see you; but the pilot, however, says
the tide is too low, so I shall have to trust to this hastily written letter..

1f I haveO inadverten~tly fallen intO any understanding you will
do mile the favor to point it out.

Very respectfully, your ohedijent servant,
,JNo. A. DA1IIxGEN,

iAlajor-Gene'al Q. A. GIILLMORu1,, U. S. ArIlly,
Comm7nandbirl 1)epaptent oth1e1wSouth,, J'oll. A,lanl.

()rld'' of the Sereltary *)f the Navq' to the Cmmaniclan)id navy ?yatrd,
Vety, 1 ork.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octloer 19, 1863.
SmI: Direct the U. S. tug carnation teo proceed carefully to Charles-

ton and report to Rear-A dnuial Dahlgren.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEi'ON WELLES,
ASecretary o' the Nl'oy.

Rear-Admiral HIRIAAI PAULDING,
Commn.aniant itvy 'Yard, NVe Yo'rAk.

Order of the Secretary of i/ae Yafhvy to Actiny Li'etuen ant Bro(dhead(,
U. S: Navy, commmulinq U. S. S. Lodlona', to 'proCee(d to O/harles-
Ion, S. (2

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octoble 19, 1863.
SiR: Proceed off Charleston, S. C., with the U. S. S. Iodlona and

report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren for duty in the South Atlantic Block-
ailing Squadron.

Wely respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Seeretltr~y osf the Navy.
Acting Lieutenant E1xmAR BRODHEAD,

Commandabirn U. S. S. Lodola, Pitlatdep/tia,.
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W'/)r'iI'i {vt'+ ea-A dinrb'a/ I)a/l/Dqren, (J. S. Na ty, f/n t
a (wP/'ersatwfl 'mit/h, AfAlor- G(enerali7dllmre, UL 8. Ar1-my.

FIMAI-STEANMER .PHIITADEHLAPIA,
Q/b jJIoris I.sland4, )Octokib- 19, 1863.

SIR: MIyr dispatch 1'I9 Contains m1y views briefly oil many of the
pOillts involve( i fultin'e, operiations. I havIeC flow sleen General Gill-
illo'i', ith wholl I hiUV fhdj)eate(l Conferences lately, p)articularly
ye.Stelrday, lin(d Sliu)nlit, the following in his own words:

0General (1. will lhaVe force enloulgh available, without hazarding the security *,f
Morrim l8lanldi, to occupyy the south mid1e of the hharbor if the monitors succeed in.
getting into thet channel )etAween Jamnes Island alllnd [Fort] Ripley and can hold it.

As tlhe ;suc~esr howsevei',of this# measure w;I (I pod on the secrecy with whicl it
is con(lucted, b(igO in the nature of a surprise, thre general is exceedingly desirous
that nmo 5u5mI)lcio;n tv.reof shall he allowed to transl)ire

If the ironclads in their present force woul(I be risked by going in, the general is
in favor of waiting until the others are ready, and(l meanwhile operating elsewhere.

* * * * * ..k *

g fr~~~~~.A. DA111J(IREN,
Rea'r-Al(i.'ndrcl.

HOOl. (1. W}PJSEH

Lctter*t'?)witX&A ci('ti2 IfiOar-A YZl Lee, U. S. Navy, to Riear-Admitral
Da/lyden, U. 8. it'vy, reg1rdiu,,'^ th/e U. S. ?teamers Oleander and

U. S. FILAGs1IIP MINNESOTA,
Newmvport iYVews, Ea., October 19, 1863.

ADM,%tIRAL: The Department, by telegraphic disp)atch, directs that
the Olealllr shall return to you iImedately. I have given the order.
It also directs that the AItu7(tsta D111871ore shall proceed to New York
with the men *whose terms of enlistment have expired. H1r engine
aind boiler have been examined and repaired helr, and aire now in good
order .

I have, the h10ol0no to be1, adm-liral, very respectfull, yours,
Actg. Rear-AdImnicald, omrng. AMrtk Atlan'tc 1Blockq,. Squadron,.

Reair-Admiral J1. A. DA1ULO0REN, U. S. Navy,
(Owmman dinal A510d/ AtlantCi6u_lockadAilg Squadron.

Lettei.' f,'oi Utal,7.iin De)r(ra ce, (A S.NJV, to Iea?-Ad'fll,'ac Dad-a-
greni U. A. NAavy,.?/ee(arding Cominu'm lCat'il wit/h (IlarelstOw by flaf
qt tl'?we.

U. S. S. WABASH, October 19, 1863.
DEAR Sit: I have, this day communicated with the enemy by a flag

of truce. The officer who met me, after apologizing for delaying the
truce so long, said he had orders from General Beauregard, through
a messenger, not to receivee anything unless it wats a communication
fromll the admiral to the Frenllc consul. He thought there must be
sOnic mistake about it. If there was, however, he would communi-
cato by a flag of truce to-morrow. He said our officers and men never
were, in Sumter, but were taken directly to Charleston. He did not
know whether the were there nlow or not. It is my impression they
(To not wvish us to klow.
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1 left the articles I 1h11d with me in charge, of Ca'ptain (41r-0en. 1. wish
to klnow whether the articles which pass thlloughmy1ti hands lutilst he
subi)jcoted to thile inspection of CILpttain Gr'een, O0 whotheri, in the dis-
chl'arge of the duties assigned lile, I ani to 1)e catechisedl an(l controlled
b lhim. I have llO inclinations ol desii'e to encroach oil hli's preroga-
tiveS. If I can not be left untill'llaedc tand be held responllsible only
by you, I shall esteemi it a great favor te1)relievred froml the duty
N0hlich you have assigned mile.

Respectfully, your obedlient servant,
GEo. W D)O1RtANCFE,

Rear'-Adniiral JoIuN A. D)AHILOREN.

Capture ojf boat's crew fb'oi ti(.(IS. sChooner,' . A. jlrr'(l, October
3°0, 1863, durintal(l exil'pedition. i'?, Jlltrrei'tv inlet fe'r t/he catu'ae of
&h/WOol(Jr Bover.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 238.] FiAGI-STEATMER PHItLADELPHIA,
Qfo'bJforisisland NVoveinb6r 6, -18632.

SIt: The schooner T. A. Jfrar(d arrived here on1 the 3d inistuant from
Auttirell's Inlet, where she was stationed, with the intelligence that on
the 17th uiltimno at schooner was discovered lying about half a illile up
thoe illet.
Acting Ensign Tillson, of tile }Vdard, with two boats, immnediately

proceeded to.)oard her, which lie succeeded in doing without any resist-
anlce, there being but one metan Onl board.
She proved to be the schooner Rover, it vessel of about 50 tons, and

forlln101Y a Charleston pilot boalt. Upon examination, She proved to
be loaded with a full cargo of cotton. Joseph Stewart, the person
(captured on board of helr states that she had been lying there for
several weeks, waiting a cr'ew to run the blockade to some English
pOilt. Finding the schooner hard and fast aground and impossible to
ret heir off, Mr. Tillson set fire to alnd destroyed her. No papers or

ciocuments of alny kind were found on board.
Onl the 2,0th October a party of 19 mhenr, tender Acting Ensign

Trillion, was dispatched fori a short distance frollithe lV'd, in quest
of water. Leaving the boats in chalFe of Acting Ma'ster's Mate
"IAell, with 7 men, Acting Ensign Tlillson, with 10 men, landed.
They had proceeded about a mile froml the boats Wvhell they were sur-
prised and attacked by a large body of the eneiny's cavalry, who made
them prisolnr. Ihe boats were also attacked, but were successfully
defelnded by Acting Master's Mate Elwell and the 7 mien who remained;
time commander of the Jfrard speaks highly of their conduct.

1 have dispatched a vessel of more force (the gunboat Ottawa) to
that station, which will probably be able to suppress the obvious
efforts of the enemy to run out cotton. It is noticeable that at most
of the, small ports attempts of a like kind have occurred lately, as if
the stoppage of all trade here by the blockade had led to them.

lbave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOuN A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-AdIniral, Condg. South Atlantdc BiookaAding Squadiron.
I~on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, rasYA/tigto?, .D. C.
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Report of Acting EnsignTilllon, U. S. Navy, commanding expedition.

SOUTHiHAANSONNTMAs,AS., jov'ebr 5, 1864.
SIn Ihave, the honor to report that on the, 20th of October, 1863

II left the U. S. schoonlertt if. Wlfrl thenl)ying Ioff Murrell'snellIet
SouthCaro201i lna, in conln(lotf' )aIho I t,bot with it rwof1ceofi mol,
tlid 1orldr frmlill Acktinlg M1lastel iO1).IaL.BabcockcoImnxliandioe
thleT A."Lt VPi', to go in andlie li'off thIe beach withinealsy range antil
Shell thlel elieni 'S caivalry," if they aftitepted to retreat down thle 1)each
wilile the sclhoon.er Sllellc1 l the btiling:to to the northward, occupied b
theIi as (:jtlartels. Onbeilng on by another boat with 6mneninl
charr-geof Acting M1aster's Mte1A. Eell, and upon at given signal
being mra(ollfrm tile, ;hip, I landed, in ffurther obedience tomyol rders,
to ascertain if atsWhooner,en lyingup the inletabout1nl mils from
itsmoul1hth, aend which I afterlward-s found tob)e schoonerceeilia, of
NassaSu, New Providence,could be cut,ol t or destroyed; also to
examine the locality with a view toobtainingW water. Leavingthe
)oltts$ in charge of Acting Master?I'sMate liwell, T1 proceededup the
fl.ech witht0 muen. Onl approlachin1g the schoolner we were, surprised
byat considemablet detachment of thle elnle consisting of conlpanie8s
A and C, Twent-first Georgia CavallNT, fand, after a brief and ieffective(}
resi'stanlice, were collmpeled tost urlrendedr to at greatly superior force.
After the skirmiSh 1 found JamllesLIcry (ordinaryScanlan) missing;
llte real1soll to belive thathe wats killed in the skirmishon the beach.
An unsullc'ce-ssf6llattelli)t wats also madel)y the enemly to capture the
boats. 1 hafve n1o knowledge of anydalnmage sustainedby them. After
oulr"(canturle we, wN'(ere forwarded viai Georgetown, S. C., and Charleston,
to RicbIland jail, COllllubia, S. C.

I. all, ery respctfully 3,your obedient servant,
MYRON W. TIISON,

--A.ct~iny Alsign, U. S. Nravy.
l1on1.(GDwEhON WVILLES,
* Secrelari,flo the -t'Xvy.
Silt: Many of our seamen andlatrines have died since their removal

from Richmliolnd. to Andersonville, Ga. I have been informed by reli-
able,nmemibers of that pm'ison that the cause of such mortality was
Altarvation and its effects.
The following is a list ofthse. me'n captureed with mie, and died during

their severe ill1I)risomlnent at Andersonville, Ga.:
Namne. Rhiuk. D)ied.

W___liam1. Raymond .........................................Coxwan.................. 27.
..aiucs _.ulilte...........................................Seaan...................August 21.
At,I .....Kultz........ Ordinary seaman.... March 29.
Jo(.lle.gaii.(1.....tl o June 18.
MielcelTearne.......ma..I...mall June 30.

T.hollmlas J. Reynolds, ordinary scamaln, missing when last heard
fronm, was held as hostage ait Salisbury, N. C.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MYRON W. TILLSON,

ADctAing Eqmigni, U. S. NazvIy.
ion. (rIh)}EON WEiIALEfS

SA'eretar', qf the Navy.
1'. S. --Sir::---Mypost-office address is now South Hanson Mass.

M. W. rIXLLSON.

')(

9.869604064
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8, Navy, for the restric-
tion of boat expeditions.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, venieb,) 18, 1863.
Sm: I have received your No. 238, reporting the destruction of thle

schooner Rover at Murrell'S inlet by the Y A. lfard, also the sulbs'e-
(lllent capture by the rebels of Acting Ensign, Tl'illson, and 9 of the,
crew of that vessel while onl shore.
While the Department views with satisfaction such exploits as tile

capture and destruction of vessels engaged in violating the blockade,
it mIlust express its disapprobation of officers and meon, straying from
their vessels, either with or without permission, resultillg inl their
feature. Stringent mineasures are needed to correct this evil, and a
general order Should be issued by the conimmandinig officer of each
squiadroll forbidding it.

Very respectfully,
G-I1DEON WYgTIEISZ

(Se/'6cl'dwr/ ()] th6 Nav6y.
Rtear-Admiral J. A. DAHL1.GREN,

('andg. S. Atlantie Blookadivy Smau'lon., lhort ?oy al, S. C.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner T. A. Ward, Acting Master W. L. Babcock, U, S. Navy,
commanding.

()Otober 17, 1863.-At 3:30 p. in. came to anchor off Murrell's Inlet,
South Carolina.: At 8:15 p. inl. sent first and second cutters and gig
to Murrell's Inlet for the purpose of cutting out or destroying a rebel
schoonler lying there at that, place. The expedition was in charge of
Acting Ensign M. W. rpillson.

October 18.-At 1: 15 a. in. gig, first and second cutters returned on
board, after destroying, rebel schooner PRoV(,s7-, of Charleston, S. C.
laden with cotton and intended to run the blockade for Nassau, New
Providence. Finding it impossible to gether out, .she vas set on fire.
Fired 3 shrapnel into her to keep anyone from extinguishing the fire.
Fired 3 shelf into the rebel barracks, but received no reply.

october 20.-At 1: 30 p. in. sent first cutter, armed with 12-pounder
howitzer, in charge of Acting Ensign M. W. Tfillson, in toward the
shore for the purpose of shelling a large frame building, where it was
supposed some, rebel cavalry were concealed. At 1: 45 p. m. called to
qutarters and opened fire, upon the above-meintioned building. At 2:15
p. in. ceased firing and armed the gig, in charge of Acting Master's
Mafte A. Elwell; sent her to assist the first cu.4tter in effecting a landing
for the purpose of reconnoitering and ascertaining, if possible, where
a suigply of water could be the Imost easily obtained. At 3:30 p. m.
discovered a large body of rebel cavalry charge down upon our men
front behind some sand bills. We immediately opened fir.e upon them,
biut did not succeed in checking then. Our mcmi were surrounded and
the following persons made prisoners: M. W. Tillson, acting ensign;
W'illiam Raymond, coxswain; W. F. Millne, sailmaker's mate; James
Dauphine, seaman; John Regan, ordinary seaman; T. J: Reynolds,
ordinary seaman; August Kultz, ordinary seaman; Michael Cram,
landsman; Michael Tearney, landsmnan; bohn Daily, landsman. At
4:30 p. m. first cutter returned with officer it) charge and 5 mnen. Gig
returned with 3 men. Cleared boats and hoisted them in.
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Report of Brigadier-General Trapier, 0. S. Army.

]lix)ltus. Fount( il MIITATARY DISTRrCT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oeorqetown, [S. a], OctOberf,? 1863.

GENERAL: I have the 11011hO to report the capture by a detachment
belonging to COMPany }3, rTwenty-Fir.st BIattaliion Georgia CavalryI
under thie d o Lieuteilntt[Ely] Kennedy, of 10 of thle 0e1ney
(at lieuitentnat a(nd !9 Men) ait Mutlrr1ll's Inlet, on the afternoon of the
19th i nstaint, under the following C;ie'tuiistanices8;
About at week lg(o a schooner _attempting to run the( blockade into

that inlet wasvfidriven ashore neal' by. 1er cargo wats landed in safety
p)11 thle beach and rem'loved behind the .sand hills inmediaitely in reailr

for: gmIatersecurityt. rThe, vessel Wvas then burlned by the crew. It is
prestmined that. the object of the enemy's demonstration on the 19th
wtas the, destrllction of this c(nrgo. ie, approached the shore in'two
barges, one of tlienm 01armying ahowitz(e1. His blockading vessel lay
off about .5(L) yJ'ardS flrom the beach. Seventeen mel(ntl armed with
rifles ailnd pistols lantrded andll] approached the .sand ihills. Behind the..se
lillss Lieuitenlant Kennedy had- concealed a portion of his mnen, dis-
mounted. Anotherbody (mounted) wats orldered to make at dash upon
thle ellely's re-ar aS soon1as fire wats opened upomi them in front and
cut off their retreat. 'Thoe orders were executed with promptness and
pIsmill amnd the result wats, as I have reported, without a single
castalty on 0ll side, notwith~stdi that the elnemy opened fire from
his gunblOat as well ias his bai'ges.N onIe, of his dead or wounded fell
into our hands, but several men were seen to fall when the retreating
barges were fired upon.TWhoe little affalir reflects much credit upon the skill and judgment of
th:e Voting oflicel' inl conllallnd as well ats upon the courage and cool-
ness of hi.s mn.
Major [XW. P.] 'White, commanding on Waccamaw Nock, says in his

official report: "Every imatnl engaged ill the affair deserves coninnenda-
tion." leICmentions particularly Sergeant WV. H. Crawford, who
received the svord of the captured officer. The prisoners leave to-day
under guard for the headquarters of the department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. TRAPIER,

Brigadici- General, Cowmmand'ing.
Brligadier-General THOmAS .JORDAN,

Ui,,f fVStair
fEndoriiement.]

HIDQRs. DEPT. SOUT11 CAROLINA 'GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Charle8ton, S. O., October 35, 1863.

GENERAL: Please express to Lieutenant Ely Kennedy and his coM-
mnand the high sense which the commanding general has of the good
conduct which characterized their affair on the afternoon of the 19th
instant, at Murleoll's Inlet, with the enemy' s barges, which resulted in
the capture of a lieutenant and 10 men of the enemy's force. The
commanding general is further pleased to thank Sergeant W. H.
Crawford for thie part he took in the transaction, as specially noticed
by his commanding officer. Officers and men on outpost service, by
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coolnslos, vigilance, subordination, "and resolution mllay frequently
renderl signal service by successful small encounters wvith the enem11y.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CT. T. 3BEAUlUE(ARDI,

Brl igad~lier-GencrGaleJ.n-r.aTAPm'a3iR.

LRe/)ort of flea(r-A(hi/H.i/'l )a/Ilgren, U. 8.. Ntaoy, rerlar(Itny 11(? rela-t-ionsl between, ht'*i"elf and (ekneldIl Ciibnorc, (J* AS. ullry.
No. 203.] FILAGI- S'I'TA-MER PIiIAI)EIJVIIIA,

(fi1fal(''i. /anl(Ifl(i, Octoberi2O, 1863.
SIIm: In the dispattch of October 9, you aIre pleased to allude to the

state of the relations between General Gillmore and myself. The fol-
lowing note from Gellerl Gillmore will satisfy the Department upon
this subject, at least to its date (September 23).

MOIwRRIS 1181AND, SOUTIH CAROLINk, &Spembe 0?3, 1868.
A MIRALJ,: I am much chagrined at the repous in the lnewspapers about iny ten(ler-

ilng mly resignation in consequence of a disagreement between you atnd Imyself, and
that we (lid not cooperate cordially.

It is not necessary for me to assure you that I ain entirely ignorant of the slightest
foundation for 81uc3h reports and had nlo idea that they existe(1 until they appeared in
the papers. They were doubtless started by some scribbling sensationalist in lieu of
ew.s. I will see that they are authoritatively contradicted.

Sincerely, yours,
Q. A. G4,ImnomiO.

Rear-Admiral DAh1MnREN,
Light-IIouse Inlet.

I have only to add that General Gillmorle spent several hours in
conference with ilme yesterday, as he did on the 15th, and, as usual, in
the most friendly manner; and came onl board this morning to con-
Verse on public business. We spoke onl the subject, and the general
assured inle that he was not aware of any foundation fol the current
rumors. Indeed, our concurrence on the public business between us,
and our personal relations, make such rumors absurd.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
e NO. A. DAILOGREN,

Rea?--Admzal, Comndq. South Atlaltio Blockading Squadqon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the.Afa'ny, WaVsAington, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Cilley, U S. Navy, commandingE. S. S. Catskill, regarding picket dty performed by that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
Of.'Alorris Island, October 20, 1863.--

SIm: Ih obedience to your order I submit the following report of
picket service:
Took our station on-the advance picket the evening of the 18th, and

observed nothing of importance during the night. I)uring Sunday,
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'observed at large nillnmber of laborers employed strengthening the
works on Sullivan'1sIsl1nd; also alny troops moving toward Breach
Inlet. About -3 this mornin g olrlookouts hailed a low, dark object
approaching us on oursta bard quarter, nearly astern. No reply
being give to the hails, opened fire with rifles. It kept away, and
shortly after approllached onl the port q quarter, nearly aft. Fired again
at it, and. it kept away towal'(l the I'ronsides. Made signal 597, vot
underlway, an(l stealnedi to nlear the iron8idle8 atnd back to our staoio
without seeing more of the object.

It approached us so nlear 'ft that we could nlot bring our turret
gunls to bear upon it.

I all, very respectfully, your obedienit slervat,
GRtEEN LEAF CxILL.T,

Liceutenavt- (inmnavkr,%.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. DAHILO1REN,

Cn011a'ndnIuy SOI th Atlantic ]i?/locAadil'qn S uadrov.

JRep)at o'f Rem,'-Adn ia/il D)ahldfrei, U. S. NAavy, -eflar(li'Wn the (onfq)le-
Olon qf i'ypaurs to1 oita8..

No. 202.] FLAGSHIP P1IIILADELHIrA,
Q/fh' 9lIvn k8iantd, October 20O, .1863.

-Sit: It is now r'ep)orted to ie that the repairs oln the monitors nimty
be completed in the first or second week in November, which I hol)pe
may be the case, as the work seenis to have beeni stimulated into greater
energy.
Having submitted such views as the present state of affairs justify,

I would ask to have whatever instructions the Departmllelnt mnay choose
to give, which, if 's1--it by the d-a&.9ac/utmetts on her return, will reach
me about the 2(1 November, being just in time.

General Gillmore has written to General Halleck, and it may be well
to see his Ietter,* though quite brief.

I have the lionor to be, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adlraqul, CXndq/. ASout/dt Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WEILES,

SClcetarty of the Navy,JIiigt!a, n, 1). 0.

Letter from). thle comflmanili' 0/jcur oj If. J.iLmS. isiphtone to Rear-
Acl-zira/l DJa/lgdren, (I. & Wravy, vc guestina t','ansiii~suiy ofmail.

Translation.] OCToBER 22, 1863.
ADIIRAl.: As I had the honor of informing you, I went to Charles-

ton at the same time as M. de Sibourg, atnd I have brought thence thel
correspondence of our consul, which I have added to mine. I had
entrusted to me besides a closed bag from the English consulate for
New York. FMo this double mail I should be glad to avail myself of

*See ORfcial Records of the Union and Confederate Armies inl the War of the Rebel-
lion, Series I, Vol. XXV111, part 2, 1). 111.
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the kind oifle volt do)11d3c of immakingrse of your' dispatchh biolt; but
(Captaill Gre ha,1111ving (led ile t.to fear, there niigiallt lie soi()i( 0)jeCtion
oil t slOl5()]eet, thie officer Who taklsx Y(oulthlis letter is ordered, to bring
back to 1mei" the objectiofai)1C package, or packtages.

1 purpose leaving to-morrow1( orIfPolit Royail, alnd to that intent I
oil'r 'youi1services, huit 1 laty, Claim still 11(mo1 to those you were
kldea.ed to offer Ino in regard to aniy letters that might come from New
Y1rk( for Me, among you mlitils. .1 should })o very( i clGI obliged to you
if o( ill he llthe .1NVaIIde(d to inlc ait Port0It(ovl.All ind(lispositioll (1ldrives, Illc of the pleasUre of taking to you ny-

lIf thle thilalns of Mine(. de Si loui'gIfor the extreniii kindness you have
.S1hovil he1r, 1))it I. holpe to see you sooil wheill I aIio hloio iln the 'oWiastead
q .,i,, be)(1fore" leaving for New York.

Ill the mellalnltilmle accept, atliadiral, tllhe eIXPre(s<;sionl of my)! respect.
Ii1. nm 1uu1'tsltujur,(,tlpt~lI~L mAMAR'1@{22I,A(/k2i,,r)!?l

Adll;1 :11 D)AI11"(81REN)
Comvlav/ldfnq U. AS. *i41-(012f8 (C/'iel/on.

'lbhitl/r lo(/ ofiT/e Ui. S'. 801,00l,1'A.'Aw'/ol' J wlkc, Ac/uiq n/,iq
1J'00d(11 U. S. A,1104, coinmmvl(/'ndq.

Oetoheir 3, 1(63.-Off St. Auigustine Inllet, Florida. At noon%, ati-
ttudel 30) 05' N., longitude 81-c 0(5' WX. 8 at. in. to mneriiflia. Saw it
schoonier to tile ,southwad. At 1l.:5 firedae gun to bring her to,
and sent at lJoat to board. her. Ai-t 2 1). Ill. sent a L)I'izClcre i O,the
schlooer OceanRtird to Port Royal an(li'eceived O1i lWoard two mcin of
time prize, schooner, John 1(eating) and. Daniel A. B3oNwdenl.

J(l/ft'i (if Jhe(/'r'-A(lf?~)Yi'1I J%'h/1r(/)'dr, [I. 8. -Ar,/, trmlYRn'ttt'/4 t/he

li)8. (t(yif.S't Ch/arle8ton1'..d4 ftro

No. 209.] FLAG-STEAMEM1 PIIILADELPIIA,
Q/[ ilfris' igan2d, October) 31863.

Sit: Confolrmbly 1to your desire,, as expressed in the dispatch of th(
9tll IlhavO itlalrealdy,t'anisnhittedl my own) vieRws ill ITegarlld to the present
coilditionof afilih[iirs here, and also stated myi oPillion as to what seemlls
ad~isable ill thel (conduct of the next active operations. These are
liecessarily imlperfect in lanlly respects, owing to the circumstances
ulndellr Which thev wecre written.

1. also sent you the remarks of General (illmore, upon the saile
Sulllject.

'Plie departure of at vessel for the North now enables inc3 to follwaid
the deliberate opinions o(f the commanders s of the irollclads and two
chief oflicers of my stallff in regard to futurel operations against Charles-
toil _which y'ourl1 dispatch also calls for. There were present the, eight
comlallnanderns of the ironlclads, Captaitl EImonills, fleet captain, and
CoMillander Ainmnen1, aid, the latterl being the only commfilander Who
participlited ill the- attack on Sumiter in April under Admiral Du Pont,

N W W-VOl, 15 5
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'l'ich oflic('e hIlvilIg I'"t(l (lP1 fii I ''il(1it1)atch ofth8e 9th 'wa
illvitecld, lbegitlling w,'it'l thl(3 jiloiiOl', t;" (dis5ss t1i whole Sul)jett, pl.'-
t iticIii rI y CC ttliil1 (qluies, which I siillflitted(l. Th is having' 1)beel (1o01o,
thei (Jlloles wereo t1'neided a(ll1 shaped so its to mlleet thl i iews of tle
('coulilC tii(I 1 1(11 vote(d onl.
YOU Nvill p)e(n('ive' tbat th(e illA ('1*5tiqur entirlely indeolindelit of till

reflcence( to the viewS ot'IofI)hDepatlmillmt, and oln tlihitt1th fotIr jioloir
otficerl s voted to tt.ttiCk witli t( PI(pi'(nl,ftoloc of seve(I3NtC1 llollitor., thc
S(leior. invilenbesl. tI(lvd 'sely, 'ill havingidml ampleOlle el-leei'e ill the,
iro)h(cltilM 1lie(1.1 firie, eXcepI)t One, onl each sidle, Japitai ns Em ons tid
( ii I y. I[eytvare 211so well acquainted Nvithi the locality, its f-tos,
o)bStlruietilO5Y ete.

Thleis(vliScSi' o(CUiedACSix hours, so that the several qtiesfiolls were'0
1itl1 considered, d retrinled fromll expressing fany' opinion or doing
nmor1e than reoguitlting the eoui's( of business. Captain Cilley cttedl ats
1'((01(l(ol'(11.
Intad(ldition I .5011(1 it charlt of tCh harl)ol, with the pos.itionl of it's

|ee(Iluses, ii, canrg, ol (tiliptaii Aniniii,, sholli I hitlie eiimployed ill
eXtutiiiiing the pos"'itiolns of iOls |)OilltS in1 thehor1;11.

I hieg leave. to tad(l thiatlilM Owln views, and I b)elieVe those of thle offi-
er'slbo,'e g-In,( werCITe infiiii(t'lluened by anl important fact, whi(h is thi:
Of itself Stlumiterl is lnothinge; its canlon, if ally alre mounted ats rumlllor
lhlts it, wou 1(d1ake blit a, poor° show against the ironclads, Ibult it stand,(is
at tlhe very entrlalnc to thie harbor; is at such at Conlvellient (listalwe
ironlli M1,outltr ioe anld Jo1hnson1 that tileir file- suistalin and protect it., while
it~s own fire of musketry anld of artillery (if it has fnlly) is sufficient to
keep the ce1ws of the, milonlitolrs ulinder cover and prevenlt theni, and of
collurse boats, when we enter froill plromllptly removilng the rope
ol)btl'lutionls that extend across tihe e'tnilnce frIoml MIo1ltrieto Stllcter.
(Criippled vessels retturning imightt also be Sed'iously ebilarrllssed by its
a otioln, (i'cuIIlluStaiCes Which NvihI exp;laill Why 1 deetilmed it orIthi the
Hisk of anl tus;.sallt, ill which Opinion it seenms Genellal Gillmnore
pal'ticilpate(l.

While, therefore, Sumniter is no longer a powerful fort, whr1ich,0 of
itsel,Icould atrrest. thle eltlanlce of'our, Vessels, it serves as till outwtork
to Mfoltnetind .]JohnsonI, and is to beo appreciated ill that colnnectionl.

NowNN, if the e ienley should be completely diveen froml it by thle file
of the--shore batteriess, eveiti though we do not occuply it inl foice (nld
thi-s, I Unlderstand, was ole of the re.Stults expected frioilithe, poss5s5si0n
of Mlorris fIsllland), tlher, is removed all obstacle .s0 imlpolttult to the
action of the steamuers as to change the collditionls of attacklimaterially,
iad, iln that allse, 1 tilnt by no means- sure that the o))plations by wvater

ay not 1) pl)'osectited wvithi the present force, or tIt least -when reQin-
forced bl) t he San yaonfon.
Should this b)e efrected, then I would peferl to bave full discretion

to sti'ike Nh'llenit fittillg Op)Olrtilulity pm'eSeItAS, which mnli'ht occlur ilI)lleUC
diatelt tN' iter the event to which I refer, I ISen1d this (loch.1lln(ont, thei'e-
for*e, by tll oflicelr who will lbe atblo to ex-pltain alny details that the
Department malyl, required ainll if Sumlliter shotild be, entirely, abandoned
by the el1n1ey, tand thie occasion slholid then seelm favorable, I llope to
ilm)rove it.
[elo-se 1h1eiliwith a sktellhof a contrivance, picked up outside the

hatul'l)Or l)y the Sonoma, which is sIpN)os!3d to have drifte-d frotn the
ilner harbor, and to lhavle been part ol the obsti'iictions between SmIlliter
fuld M1ou1ltrie.,

(1)(1)
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O(e//4w "I?6..-J,Jhe batteries of Gregg and Wagnl e th 1e I.)eell Conll)
plete(l before, the monitors and haveN opilled k-(l.v onl S11mItel', III (o1(de
to clAvr out whatever' gai'risos may h lthere 1111(1 (liSl' OIIlt anll(y11)1)011that. ma111Y YOt be iflotilnted. 1 have orderefl up) the Idaecotlldi L41,/f/1h.
to ;iltwith their rifled can111o101). (Ilelill (Glioie was' of) bolrd to
5(e0 1110 to-dayl~.

'I'lle0 of the monitors ite still lat; Porlt R(o)t'l--i4P w, O!1I(flb^?,
and Na/tani; theAJ'baw1en/ )I, hlavi ng broken Iei' ion (tha,t oles
the tUrret), is disiabled iiltil it 1nev pinioni, received'fr1'0l New York,
so thait, I haveO onfly tillCre here1 readyflo' s c1V('.

I have thle olonr to be, very respectfiidly, your obedient soeivant,
ciNO. Ak. I)AH4R1MIN,

lear-Adjmm'I'al, (Clo'wi.d iO. //i Al/lan/'o Bl/ookadinl .Squadron.
I-loll]. GI )P"0N A\ lLES,

&c/a'iC'ylr (!ty /lA'ai'q, IJ".'/fl//i)f, 1). (,.
| I cl) sroMIId.]

Flxded( Out Yf ChlheI*r/C.ttf I1(71p)OP (0.(1.SadR)/)OeCd to lie p)(11it of the Obstruction hetil;ucen S'rnitcr
and Moultric. Picked I/p) outside 1.y U. S.18. S'uionw, Oh)IIC) 2:, 1863.

J3lgdion 3,}rre/.

Lopr of wood /ot/wdobw/ou /0 fect apar/. 30ge/o

F'LAGSHIIP PHIIILAI)EI1,PI IA,
()?/f.2io't Is/dand, Odtobe(?,' ?, 1SO3.

Ill conformity with the directions of tile reat-admirln colmmad(ling
this stiltioli, tile following officer illmet; in the cabin of: thlia"flagship, Viz
.J. A. Dahlilgrll,'ear-ailniral monliltilning; Captatins lRoiwan and
Emllmlolns; Commanders T. 1H. Stev'ens, AmIliell, 13B'"YO, aind (C'lhouint
JLieuitenant-Comlimliders Shmpson, D1avis, Cilley3, and Cornwell, it)dsteitely read the dispatches of tihe lhollolable Secretary of the Navy,
of tho 9ilh instant.
After at full expression of opinion and discllssioM, comlllecingh With

the julliOr officer, the Vote, was titke onseveral propositioIls shaped
,so als to meet the general sellse of the counllil.
Theo qUestions anld votes were as followsN:
1.st. WViR there bXe "extreme11 risk incurlredl without adelqulate results"

by entering thOi harbor of Charleston With the 1sovenI Monitors, the
Object being to Penetrate to Chafrllestonl?
Votedl in} the alilrliative, Captainfs (olihoun, Bryson, Anirnen, Stev-

oils, Eimlhllls, alld Rowan. fin tilaleegatire, Colruw1ell, Cill'y! Davis,
1(l ,Sinlp.Soll. Ayes, (); inlays, 4.
2d. Iii NIONw of thle opinions, etc., statediti tiles lionolra)lC theo S(WCe_-

tyry of tihe Ntavy's letter, slioul(l I )e, justified witl my preselit folre

(.Y

Floated out of Charleston Harbor and supposed to be part of the obstruction between Sumter and Moultrie. Picked up outside by U. S. S. Sonoma, October 22, 1863.
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ill ptutiOng it llIwtle1' teie( of f1I invin I' (dIheeiISO's (OIX ('ll('l(sto(l)I to r Ihe
pl)i(pSO oI, (leStroy i o the rel)e I ir1on)('Iads and slcliellhu tihe city ?

ovote 'inll teiaffilut(ivye. ( 111e(, alnd Slips(o li ll the ilegative,
(.oi'nl well, l)Davis, Coliot, IBrvs( II, Alintile, S'tevnis,l 1411DIMInS, alnd
1Rowanl. Aye,8 2; mays, 8.

:-8d. Should thel I( )flOdC.'s vi'lteir With thle tfmollitonls oI. no?
Voted ill the( athirilat~iye, ,Co1,.Well, D)avis, Simpson, alnd B1rySon.

In t he negat i ye, C'ilkYe, Aminien , Etinilons, lul(d fowanl. I)oUbtful,
Coolnoili( Stvven'lls. Ayes, 41; nas, 4-; doubtful 2.

I-thi. I1 thl l)1penselit fore' of ironelads is not sufficient to ilia:ke t
(i ret attack o()n (Amilelsto1, WouI(ld it 1)h' a(lvisabll to cooperatte( witll
the arimy ill anl attack oil Stillivatn's Islad, so ats to '' advancl gradu-
ally in, redu(clingr the defenses :,tl lrliioVingi thiteI,ObSt tiLfl8 of the

\Tot..e(l ill their flirllative, Corlnwell, (Cilley, D)avis, Simpson, Coihoul1l,
Brysoun, liXnuols, 4tew( s,Ilil(lMidRowall. Ill te ngtie,nAn111111e11.
Avyes, 9; nayls, J.

I5thl. (Cal we reducedou11(iltrie(or J1 ohnson wifh the, pre11sent force of
ronladt1s(I it asi}$Fs;;ted byS the~z army?1A[1l1;1}1()11 ;11,1ted( I~f~ltin annU nanliitioits inl thle nlegative~.

.C RWNX. (.'. 1I(')OW'ANI,

(4:F. Kin
(' plin

(kaptainl.TX:(. 11. 1STEIVE)S,

D)ANT.. J\MMENN

A. Bit-soNz,,
(kona~nder.2l)mlI). It. ,CoI.IIOUN,

E(S.qmirsox,
Li'eutc tt- (Owfm7nandAw?'.
JOHN L. D)AVIS,

i(?telte-)iatfl t- (Clnnndtnder .

G(rltE'P1NIFAF CITLLEY)
Licidenan t- 6Ommiancdel..

.JNo. J. CoWNWvETLL),Lleultenant- Qowmander. .

cpoi't of lReza-Aklram l Dal/ldlrn, U. AS. iYary/, tW/'fl8$?n1fitt'lflf?'/Qort
(f ithe? st(Itonl 1qf Y)e.is'.

p

No. 210.] FiLmA-STrEAM111,1}RPHILADELPHIA,
0/j'Jliorris8 1Ianld, October ?3,1863.

Silt: 1h1.ave thle hon1or to acknowledge the receiI)t of thle Depairt-
inentt's comiunticication of October 16, antd iln 1relatioin to that paLt of it
calil' latte(iltionito iule No, 4 of Gieneral Order, relative toCorrespond-
ence,' beg leavel to ftate tilati it always affords le 1)lels.il'e to meet
thle ViewYS of th(e Departillelnt ill thie 11inintost (ldetails, and any unintein-
tional (dColntions front its 1((quirenlenit$S iln this resl)ect mnu-st be)o attrib'
1ited to the)(,pressure Of business, naturally inident to squadron duties,



6(9)

T'lie somiloiiontlily op1)lt; of tl1e 4tationi8 of ves~'el8 of the squlladrl
hadl '(ti 1)l('QaI1('C J)1Tious to t1he receipt; of0 thle ID)eparlitmieii C '0ol1
I1livtlll(ll n(l} tX1d 1 0\('I(N\\ithl franslll,;litted.l

h1(ve the honor to be, very ies8pectfitily, o ox(14)(I 1litser 'uti
.J. A. D)A111.(;0-1£N,

Le(a?ei'-.Adinulai', (Vflfoiif/. ASolUl1(Ih/ B(I8o d8ka(/t'nqypS(/UO(i'oYfl.
11011.T (11F)XI)N WE'141LLES,

SccYi~/a~v!/0/ lashnInq(! on,r .1

No. 208.1 FILAG-ST1A-MEHt IPt)AIJ21)EIXIIIA,
Qfl' J~lh','A/andlt (Oct/ober' ,J2 , 1863.

Sit: I have thoe h1onor to .SLL)lllit for. the iniformation of the Deprit-
tit(tit, tile following list ol vessels attactiec to ldie Solith Atlantic
Blockaulding Squad ronI, with their r Irespective' st8tiollns, onl the 151-th
October:

Alarlestoll, otitside the bar, Canadaiq(aIa, Jfoaltomal nio, Jlwsh,
Sonwfl PuI d odeIHltope.
Chlilleston, inside tile bar. iteii' Jio02? is,.Ae i,}'elaq, thawkell,

6(N/-Mst,#il .iLA'ah(In, 011{(Bltw, l>A141adedphlt/}Ri (flit h.,ip), I)a;1 A7)2?"i'tAe, leacti,,
()luan de)' (tug), (%iiun (tulg)), Inbnal (storeship).
Port; 1{oyal, VKrinvno (otor.lip.i.Jo/in Adams, Vdlparm'sto0 (store-

slhip), jJ/olhawk (guard shllite), 0. -i. Pelti'l (tug), (1i1'/ppel/a, 1).I(da-Pso
(rcpairilig), ]Pass-a/ (repairing), imbn/auk repairingn),JYOaq(repairing))
iJklnpitis repairingg), llotomnsAka (repairin g), SoudthC(,l'unb (repi l ilg)
I11thiro (repairing), .Da//d'il (tuig, n ireinrlng), I'e1scW(tug, repaiiuli,
JD)an dd/urn (tug, ropailinlg), ho(0)me (repalill'g), I.Ji ttOn. (bark),
'on*khsde (store~ship,) lJ b9.'nIrglt (repyli I'g).lStono, I'wnee, lt.ilrbleie/d, U. P Viwm7s,
North Edimsto, 111'iss'lethic'/ekon.
St. lIehiciat, j~r'/.t/~ei
Wlassawv, Aan/lueA'e1,(iNTna?'0o .

Off T'ybee, Unlad//la.
(100 retot8,I Ad (d,;i.
St. .Jollll's, iflale, iAi2ch.
Feranidinta, 11/anbea'a, Pura.
St. Andrew's, Byra alea.
St. Catherilne's, ifilthaskiw.
Sapbelo, Jic'nwdi'na.

Osqabaw,1Vrae'r W/rtchNn fok, Patwlcet.
1)oboy, Soneca, Paul, Jones,yr.
St. sll)nonIs, stCela.
Bull's Bay, G. JT. B1lnt.
Lgliht-Ilousls, fillet, (;4')mni do)e .lujiJCDonouf/qh.
North, ]Paw/heatan, 0onena'?a//, finsnor9c, Lodona., JfctdZi, WYam-

sutta.
I have the, I-honlor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-J. A. D)AIILMIOEN,
ll,Conq. 3 h Atlantic Blocaldi qSquadron..

Ift11. (GIDEON WVEL.LEs,
AS'eeretavy/' thefNwiavy, 1rtshington, 1). (I.

iSOUTH AI'LANTRI BLOOKADINO AIVADRON.
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ul't1' ! /P*/', (1/sbl,,~iraf Pat/@l/hP/til 10. 8,. .,4,aj,'lqi.t/ /m' /1w, drb'n21
fhI,, i/1'-X(/,I/ '/i u/ tA//,iI'./h/o./1,l A/',II/ norju%/1f('/,/Ud/i.
11'onol.'s~v~lwn I/lit/ 1lwllwyow}-8110wA1Mvot1l vI11;l4vhmvI

{)t'i10R~iN ANland8(, Sgoldt11, Cz,1(ll'/wi,{ Ootz,9e). N/, .186,3
It IIS 1)(be11M lilYt (l(1Sil t()to (i8((l31}1()ad81endhomlleevry 0alit tile

'xpiattinolhris t4ciii of ge'lvice, and this has been doe, a wellbs.
(ir('uiclstanc('s 1)0i'llitted, utitil ith e)-SeCn1t timile, whell I flid I ('ll (10
,so no lolnger(, Without re(OUCigr the Cr,'e8 of any .Se.ls I)elow thle
uiiii lhell rMeessary foi. their silfety.

It 1)eco01WS ilipoerative OnI Me, thelelforIe, to u leth, pirilege con-
feimed byr the aict of Congress (July 17, 18fi2), whrlli(chl giv(e.s tile pow(er
tO details Seaiiieti(?11 others, whoSe telrmis of service hIve (xpired, if,
inl thle opinion Of the Co0iiiiiiaiiding officer, such is ' very esseiitial to
t u,1)1ubllc i ntel'ests,

rpll'flsMI)allt of thle lat wwhich iS i'eferrd tO nlls thus
SFc. 17. Andhelit' 'itfitli Ci1cfl(d) Thliat it shall he thoe (ltly (of 1I1 WOlllitailliligofll

cer of a ny fleet, sq(l1n1, or ves18sel acting silygl), w n11 (on seIVice, to 0seld to til
Ath nti6"U ort. of the I?Iii(ll Statv., ill Soni bpblicl or oth .i vessel, all petty officers
and persons of inferior ratings (lesirilig to go there at the expiratiom of their terlms of
service, or' ats Hooil thereaft' nasmay he, Imlldvss, inl hi3 opl)ilinl, the detetio of such
persons for it longer period should 6je very esential to the public intelwtbs; ill which
(c.','e li1e11i1 leilili tlieiii, or(W11V of t heli, 1111til tlI0 VesHel to Which they belolog Ashall}
retturnl to Stich Aftltaic( port; alid ill case; of sichd(oelottiol, the personso selit 1101i1,
or so detuiuiedN, shall 1) sllject in allet!lec ts to 1110 laWs anrll(e'gullations for tihe go'-
ernnient of the Navy until thle!ir returi to an Atlantiic port and( their. regular dis.
cllharge; adl(l all Ier(nswho shall be S (detainCe(l beyo(l their terliM of service, or
whlso shall aft' tlile teriilination of their service voluntarily reenter to serve until the
rIeturln to an tlaintici l)prt of the vessel to which they l)elong, nll(1 their regular dis-
charge therefrom, .h11al, for tile fijllue (alring which they are so (letaine(l or shall so,
serve. beyoidl their original teItIof serIice,which shall in n1o case exceed thlirty
(lays after their arr'ivall in a Atlantic port, re i an d(I(Iition of one-fourth of their
former pay: Pr'ovided, T'1hat thle, shipping articles liall hereafter contain the substance
of tlis section.

In c(lformllity, therefoi'e, with thle provisions of this act, -no further
dischart00ges Will be mad0l of thle crews of vessels, until the arrival of
other 1iiieIlionll efil)le Iinc to (lo so.

`1'hie payniatrlsa of alvee-ls will, therefore, collforillaly to law,
Mid wvito(utitrther ordei's frome1,5ecredit every peson so detained,
withl the0 addition of onle,-forllth of the pay tit wvhichlhe i. rated, whole
1his8 (lisehialreb)e'Coliies due.

I. all fully aware of thle inconvenience alld, ill 1alniy cases, of tile
harl.dship Of thtls m11easu.rej, anld ill Nvlo aire interested mnay be assurecd&
that nothing b)ut tile absolute, lecessity of the public service would
have induced me to tlilke the step lnld that I will. n(t detAdn any of yoll
longer thall I)oSsible.
Let me uirge 1pon ,you, therefore, to bear patiently this necessity,

and conttillue to discharlgec the duty Svhih. your Country demands of
you, like, patriotic. 11men. Let it ilot be Aidd that any one of you has
rfiused to stand by his flag ill thle hour of its nleed acd in the plrcse0i0c
of an eOnemy.

,JOIJN A. I)ATILGREN,
iReC(t'-A(h)nlrv1, Comuig. So thl Aflaantic Bl'ickwAinty SAcquadran.

7(
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R l'/)IIII o!f Real-'Ad'( /im7ziO 1)°8(//th')f1 t {1 }.i}tl, 'If'i1/{Pd(;ll(/I/If1 }i{
t/all.,ol,, lnooj-owed/( 1fiaPwn Jl/eo&rli /91(2./1Ah,,//d 181IIII;d, tSmIt

No. ' I1,A3-.'I'1',AMF41PAIAAI,)I',[11AAM
Offt"V/ol-1-i'v All,,,, /)Ioeto/ ?1/'Jh /,186JI.

iSII: I )eg) leate to rel)ly to tell(" I)epilmrtil ent-ts conillmllicaltionll o
Octoh(eil1 '7 thilit there tile 1now )Uit 17.1(0 -i'ines (I) (dltlt ill the b)lttailioi,
the reduction heinig dlue chieltly to siclkness.

'h'1se battialionll vils trillnsfoertre froilm AMorris Ishill(1 somile weCeks since
to the sollth. end of F'olly, Illisl, where. it is elalc (imp l11151ol)O1't of
tile %'(\ssls, stiitioliel theie (I'awhete, IM/al e/illlead, tlal ('. R1. Iri/'o.)
to Inecl it call flroil (Ilaptatill Balch, who tlilllnks it advisable, to guard
alinst at des-cenilt frolml thle llenley inl light1 steamiler.s, sinilalri to th(oe
l)' \vhich the ha et Lane and Others siitll'6ed. Colonel Revnolds
su(olldl,8 at st.i'ong Pllaty to the N'essels and relieves thellni.

I sulbitillis 'SttIlleent ill ordler thilt the. DeI)ertmi'tlet IltIii modify
its orde'r, if it thiinks fit, andt vilI awitLIV tll'futinshlIlStructtio1n8.

' l'henunl)er of uil(mn iln the, squndionI is so miucih depleted that I could
(Idist) ;bute the. whole. ninerllOx ery ai ntaously.

(I I~I'lltVlzl~ty)t+t3 1(s1o~-ltetl~ml-iyt\(ll(l*t(i'.;*St tlllitthvle the. honor1 tob)C, ver), respectfully, ourtllobi)eie(ntls(erv.nt,

1-l~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~J A..DAlI'(,IA+\lRlJN,.,JieO'-Advail'al, Oo(~nq~. Smith, -2l/an t-ic JBlock~adI'ng AS~quad2rwl.

Holl.-xIDE'ON ~ ~ ~ ~Secretary'? (fif et'/ l1v), 1VJ/'nqt!)on, I) (.'.

JRepori't of (OImml.adl(ew L?'ld/, U AS.avy,''yi/'uq'1 t/hat thew Stoflo
6iver be Olst/tRcled(i yi.e,lc'.

IJ. S. STVEAM ST.OOI PAWNIEE,
Stono0 1in1ftztSo t Cl(arol na, Octo 9jewPl34, 1863.

A)DmIIAT,: Sinlce my lat cmmlliunlictioinbithe e10nemy hias- beeuII e111-
ployed onI1 the earthw'orks above ToiG'GI'il(iball's, oil thelSton1o0 they
have'3 n1ot yet returned our fire and 1 haltve sipp)Osed thalt the1 11Lve lot
yet mounIteId theirWguYIns,; the woOrks will be very strong, and( so )place(
its to Command the reac(h. froml T( l1 (Irinibtll's upI the( Stono, the
chatnnel belig very narrow.
On mily last reCon'loissaIlce J. found that anotherI Wo'k, soum 200

ylards down the river, had been comnnelnced; these wo(rlks3 are. onI1ly
dief-enlsive, but if a movement should be made by wtay of the Stollo,
on1 .Jaites Island, they would render it imposs)08Sib1e tO lild inl forOce. at
(31-iimball's till thOe works we're reduicedI.IInlcltiole(I to (GenIer111 GIllI-
1mo01 your Suggestiona11s to driving piles ill thle StIon; hie salid if I
would cuit the piles, he would e0nd thle pile driver 'll alnd drive. the
)iles. I respectfully ask instructions in referenllce to thlei matter; and
Impi~rove this occasion to repeat the Opinlion1 lalready exp)ressed, ias to
thol fadlditional seculrit-y it would give to thle immenso amount of public
proprty in this inlet alnd onl Folly island, whereI to judge of tlIleanlly
Warehouses being put up, it is likely at long staly is1.9 anticipated. I
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dl('(i1s tin'l ilitur (fl 01u) Stl.oio It's it 'V0i'V iIil)Oi'fpol1tli ) OWlrdthme
secimItA' ol tIlhe It iti)NI)poltMs tillnd il1ltO6iltl iiil OlisIilti.

I ta hall),1ppy to, I' dwl)Oitill Itii{Ia1(, tl ll d(jli(it e Stoi0o.
VeXy Iespoctf tlly, *youP obedienflt sei'vant,

( r MO. 13. B3AL.CHl

R~efir-Admrfl}l *JoiiN A. DAR\LORMIN,
(Owwd(/. .S.o//thA t/(lticI/4C1'(((ltfl(/,Sb(1U(1(idY)°, qiff ('/wrtevton9.

1/.IS'. 8. R/I, i'ef!/a'l'( picket(.d!/.)~t1fi ((1 y iat i'ei.

U. S. IRONCLDI) CATrSKII.,

Sii: Inl conformiity with your- order,0 1I 81sbibit thme tollowiNlg1'el)orpt
of iieket:
Look ouir atdIvant11ced stfitioln onl thoe night of the '22d and observed

noth itig of imporblince (lurilngYth illigh1t.
A-bout 7: 80 at. In. oIn the followilng (l1ta our Attention was called to ai

floating object v) twoV slots ftro No'1ltiei. At the first gfilaice it
sf'il(C(. to 1)0 the tO'pedo() stemii. hut uipollel(Sell illsIXpCitioil wve tisceC1-
tWtiltdtlei1tt it wtls ailn imitatition 01'oislti. It consisted of it raift of
h)()II(lalds t I') fee t long, -with ti long b)oX iii the center to represeltit
the hatel, ill(n l)itpece of stovepipe to represent the, fiunnillll. I t;-
temiiptedl to towv it a1lontgside, but tile cetirent witS too strong for tle
boats to 1)1ll agrailnst.

'ihe shalll Was kIioled(l apairt aid the( palrts drifted awaniy. About
8: 3() last nbighrt,oe e(l thr'e, steamers111a1euvIIllseriling a)otit the b)tolY
o)bsti;li(tiOlIs, 1ild(1 OlnC, the I'ig'est, lappeat(i.1 to approachl(t us. We got
uldwvay fuld firel(ld two 1'ouvil(ls witih tfe)(NXJ-iii i aindl one With tilhe
XV-inch, wihen it mid thlie others; retreated and took shelter behind
Sumtr,11. D)uiring the1 filing Ns at lrtge, low object (d1rifting toVfIrd
tethe('flt inside; opeilled itp)Ol it with rIfles anlld sen111t a boalit to l'GCOll-
Iloit(ei. It l'(rtill')ed al(l reportel'd it its a raift, connected with c1111hainl
opes, tilnd pills; s-ent il k(edge tnd111i1 ill the boat alntldanchored tile

raIft alblleast the IJromildes. This 11101orning, wvent to thme raft and founld
it numtbelred atbout'1 0 spars, e(tEl from 20 to 25 feet in length, with anl
averatge diAmlletei of about 10 inches.

* * * * * * *

1 atil veI'ry re!speetfulfly, your, O1)(e(dient; sY0?I'vant,
-(Chlrl'iN EAlA CILLE.4Y,

Rettil-sAdli iiill] J'}. A\. DI) umIi("tjN
(/Ownwiaandbirlq AS'd/ Attlantio IIiocR'acllf,/ sp5t(bm'O.

Letter *from' /IRCIM-.A dnd'Pa/l Dab lgroen, U. S. NAry, to Comnlantdar
Il/n ol(d, (J. 8i. NAteovy, eniorqoflioer at Port Iioall, ?regardbinr the
blockade qf Ossabmav.

FLAG-STEAMHR P)HILADELPIITA,
Q/J' .Afwwrs Island, October P6, .1862.

SIR: I aml1 ill receipt of yourS of 11,th October, relattive to the detail
of the .VXo?,-nXfolk Ii t byinefr)omOisnabawsti andianllformllling 1m1e that in
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voil1 jiMdg1i6iiii thle101s1(l bl)e tWo .steatlime.i- oil thalt;.sfittioll to ren'1l(ler
ie, l)lhockiade (flicielit;; t;Iiiit; tMe, lJ'.7' 11t7/eh allo, will Ilot ; itic'l*.

I t'evl'et to 5Uim tlI)it 1 til 11111blelll t-,t )pe5C1nt to ystiplvVOI witlh I
\'es,1l Ioi'r tlhllt; l)p1I'i)pse.

'.1)(iCtfy,llYouL (IfeiefI t 'se-vanlt,
.J. At. I)AIuuo1XTEN,

1a(.ur-Mwa'rah?'U1,(m,(r.d/. Smlt/h, Al/lbn1/ 1?"O /'c(bnf/Blok(I(7' ).

(,.011nianderlll NV. 1'1sEvNOLDS,
Semff~iotl- b~11e Pilew nl, P()7 t Roya/l/.

O&I"I. of DtiiXztR1ZX1I(aliq-cn, U. S9. iAravR, lo (OtpIla/bli Row?19,2
V1 9.rpm,~,/i'/thtayt/ut the' eninoay be6 prevete'.(''l{ fl'0111, r'tpV~laehll Iw/it?
btot/y obst>rutti~ons^.

JLAO-STLEAMEM PJIILAI)II IIA,
(ff, .fimorris kAlawn110,(0)teol 25, 1.8().

Sil: I olSQrve frolm theI 041atS4k/l'8 report of picket that three of the,
0enelys steamerlls were observed onl the 28d m1anul veIArhig about the
buloy obstr'lwctiolls. As much of these obstrUctioins 1're, knOwVIn to have
(lt ifttcd awaty, it is p'ohabthle that the object of these Stealliert3 wats to
exa3.ml'lillo atInd replace thleml.

'T'bi~simist he prevellnte(d if possil)e, wid r wish the attention of t;le
jictl(ts drawn to the Aubject.

V\ery respectfully, your Ol)ediiltobd'l'vitlt,
J. A. DA-ffmatltkN,

11'((u1-il(Im ral, 001(knnd. kSo'alh~ AI/lanI'1wLlocleadIung i8qllah'on011.
(CataItill S. C. ROWAN,

(nowntan(1big (C. S. S. ANev) .1?oms5ldeq.

l')por' of Rear-.A(hndm1ral //q(I'n, U. S. Atd',Nqim /ard(ign 8hl f,1ed
611/ Mei (J. 5S. AS. lUlaW (at {/1w n' aiz.fdeawr JAIeI(l, b6'am im'tting
(/(/(Id'Wn2ai rep/)?'18.

NO. 2I 5.] Fi ,Ao-SThIM-Nit PI)IITA])FTP'TIAIA
'.0ijlorr,'. island1, Oetoer, W6, -1862.

Ssi: Oi thle night of the 241t instait thle prize vessel .1r'ald -aIs
fire(A into by tile Ottawa, alldi a lanli killed.

Fr'onm the, repoltsb (copies of which atre enclosed), and fromt verbal,
statemnenlts of the two coImmandhig officers, it appears that the Ilemld
hlald been Captured in the Bhlalatmas, and was going north.

Beling of veryliferior, capacity, she wtas nblle to make head against
thle( stro'n1lg willd atnd slefa that prevailed, aid bore away for, a port.

AITproalchillno ouit' outside blockade by night, anid not making her-
self, knoiwn to tie Ottawa, with which nsho caino suddenly in contact, the
latterl fired nhcad, thon backed, and not receiving a satisfactory answer,
fired nlato the .l-lald.

I have not deemed it necessary to go beyond the reports of the coin-
illiaditng officers. The vessels here tire in thle neighborhood of aln

active aid desperate enemy. OurX officers must therefore act oln their
onil discretion, the safety of their lesseis being the object, and they
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I8.5I)(0lsilble. A y I(mtioll Oill pllyPu whfliellNh oull(d lnlIumel thsi dis-
(ct tion, or elase )lesituuily, +\'oilfl be inju ious.

I hllave thle hollow to 1)e, very ICl)('.s tf tilly, yoill' obedienlt servant,
#JNO. A. l)AIIIAMIIEN,

R<'efl1v-"ldl)n11-t11, (,7om(Z//. Soidk/8 Afldtltic BMocka(li'vy8qslasdrmi.
11011. (G'IDj:ON XV'lLES,

,-X'eoldettr',/(,/yof 'ltleVaey, 11ei',./,,t,,',,, /9. C,

PJaZE. SA1'MEA-IlTt HERALD, OC/obi,56, 1863.
Sit: 111 IlCCOI'daIleC wvithl 3701W Irequest, I WvotildI rpollt that onl thle,

morning of the 24th of October', tit 7 o'clock left Port Royal for
Boston. After clearifigr the. bar tile colis of vessel was F. N. E.
until 7 1). Il., hnlenailtele(l cours-, I-o N. E. by E. -a- E., the wind tIlowv-
big heavily, fromllthe orlthvward. Abolot 9p.1). passed two vessels
ofl Charle(1.stonl mit. At 12 midinighlt thor wind(l increased alld tat 1.30
a. nI., 25.thl, wats )so strong that th(e vervsel was unable to make over '
knots per hour, the ve.s9el pjitchinlg aw,1l rolling very heavily, and the
deck Pill of *i'ater. Finding it iniprssible to make hea(lway against
the Windaild sell, the vessel's course wvas alltered to W. S. W'. for the
purpose of making at har1-bor, I thillnk.ing this the safest plan. On the
Morning of the 25tlh, ait X o'clock, i-aw at, Vessel on our port bow; soon0
after heard the report of at gulln; tEe engine Was inllcodialtely stopped,
an(l thle, helm p)ut halld a St lrl'Oal'l. While heading for the vessel
received at sholot, Wi(hh )aSeCd throulgi the window sash on port side of
1J)ilot house, killing John (1olcl, seama111, while at the hlelllm; the shot
then plassillg through mlyl berth an(l ot-t thoe after part of pilot house,
dlamagiiig machinery,a',s I)eil report. At 3.30 came to alchor, and
wats boardti byatll iCe' frOm the gunboat Ottawa. At 7 hove up
alnchor, and wats towed to our .present anchorage by the Ottawa.

All of which isrepctfy110As KINa,

At'inlJ Ma6ste, U. S. iNavy, 'in ('barge ol]Irr'ze.

PuIZh S'I'EAMNIU1-IHIEAL), OCtober 25, 1863.
Slt: Iln accordance with youi request, I would report the damage

dole to Our Iniachillery onl this morning. The s}hot, after paIsing
through the pilot hose, ,struck the safety valvf relief tackle; carry-
ing it lawaly, t, together with the iron blace to which tackle. was attache(l;
s.sin1galong, it strluc6k a side brace to valve stem guides, breakilngthe brace in two anld bend(fing the guides; the shot then glided off all

struck a side rod( to air pump, breking it in two and bending it.
All of which is most respectfllyll submitted.

How'i) D. Poi'rs,
Y7Tird Assittan1t ,7qilems, u. S. a'y.

Acting Master rlimiAs KiNCG, U. S. Navy,
ht Clarife of Arite.

U. S. GUNIBOAT OTTAWA,
Of £litmleston2 Jiabo, October 26, 1863.

SYR: I have the honor to report that at 3 o'clock this morning, while
tat allcholr near Rattleslnake Shoal, ()on the bar, a small steamer showing

SOU'llf 111,()(!1<AD1N0 8QTtADR0'N.
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ol( lightli, st(((0(1down toward(1 Our bow fmIOil) thle3 i1olithwalw
1id(l e(twstiwa(l. A starboai'd gnill wlas fired cross his b)0w to bri'lng Ililml
to, ait wlhiih h iillflCelidately Sheere(] across our bows, to port, roulnd-
il; to rapidly, and standing dirTctlV at our port beani. Hefore firing
igaimi, I hailedadt i~1'eeived answer, " I am all right. Foetling cer-tmiin thIat he was anll enely attemllpting to board, I fired the port howit-

zer, the shell frolmi which disabled hifis engine. I steamied ahead aind
dl-oppl)ed him-i to the quarter. Hailing again, received answer that h(
was.S fromu Key West. I ordered h1imn to port his helm aind anchor
tlsterll blowing off steAMI.

.1 J)oardMcd tbie steamer, ascertaining that the shell had killed the
helmnsmlanl tand token the connecting rod of his engine. I can not but
cre('t the death of the man. but the steamer's movements were pro-

ci.sly those of an enlemly endeavoring to board, and the, answer to mlly
ha11il wls so un11senaanlike, as to minake it mlly (du1ty to prevent a surprise.

1 halve towed the steamnei. inside the bar. She proves to be the tug-
l)oatt lAraid, a prize to the East Gulf Squadron, bound north front
Ke)y West.

Very respeeutflly, your obedient Servant,
WM. D. WViITuNo,

Li.3leaul/ntmi- (hW)/? (if .

Reatil-Admlirl.'i JMOIN At. D)ARIIIREN1

RePort qfgActvnq .Afa~rlc .2llolitcldie, IJ. S. Na).y, comminanlquz U. S.
.Ship S)l/qvlzS rgqard(I{inq liw (i'rlvaiC (it P:ort Rycd, S.y 0i

U. S. S1IIw SupiJxY,
P:'vet Royal, S. C., (October 26, 1863.

Snu: I have, the honor to infollnr the D)epartment of the arrival at
this port of the U. S. ship Sa~ppy, after at passage of five days froln
NeNw Yolrk, and thlat I have, ill obedience to orders, reported to the
senior nlaval officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. MCRITcHIE,

I-Ton. GI)EON WEtLLES, Actig Miater, (knrandiig.
.Secretary of IA/c ,ify, Washington,, D. a.

RePOrt of Rea-ArnAdmiral Da/dqlren, U. S. *VNs'y, reyarding the (letel-
tion of qnM beyond thie/r te'ins of enlisttnellt.

No. 216.1 FLAG-3TEAMER PHILADELJPHIA
Of XOArIis J8laid, Oetcber 26, 1863.

SIR: I havo been informed by thO Bureau of Equipment and Recruit-
ilng, under date of October 8, that no more men call be sent to this
squadron at present, and as the deficiencies already amounted to nearly
800 men, I felt comnpolled to give no more discharges. Notice has
accordingly been given to the crews of the vessels.
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I regret. thle Iocessityi b1 {!it there waS no r'entledy , ftnol I hojpl' tIhe
I pprt-Inlt; i II ( Itri Il1w. soinile (liMSaltUctiOll 1illYl1N l1t10lll'l I
be' exY)(T(Pd'(, atl~l (-hlt, Italyb 1)(410l1ll('v110.41 Tol. li~strib'tltini:' all t~ll,

flex1eis. of the Iflatta4t101l aIillotlnr th, vessels.
I ye1heItihool, to, lC verT1yrs.petfully, your 6 I,le(imt 501'vIal)t,

,JN0. A. I )IGIREn1INN,
/ae(',~,,i 21'huil,',, (,,o,,,l,. ~S'et/{A. lleei/an/b II/ocA'h'a/Jnf/ A-S~qjIf(/ron.
Set'/ 7/ ' f/H XiV(/V/, JftS//',/lh (// , 1). (1.

Je);,,j Xho /J(/(//fbd(Jfl/t /,!.7/t iSl/l/t('./ O(/oViw' 2(6 to N(nwme er .10, 1863.

Order from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Now Ironsides. --

FlIA(.1 -ST1'AMER Pi [Ir4A1)E1IP111A, OciobeAp 26, 1863.
Slit: r'o-niior'row mloir'ningt I wish you1 to selldl inl thle Jate(/f)sw al)1

Leliq/h. to fire lit stlliltvl'r ill ('11.0 thle lho(r 1)ltttel'ie". Opeli. Dista1a1nce
al)fot 2,O0() yartldtls, 1lihig, tyei'iflegui only and v'*y delibe)rtely, and
to avoidl the( fl('etive. fire (of vlloultrie( or t;hlie batteries IIaII' it. Tmisi
to 1)0 lp)artictlhllIy aLtten(old( to. 1'hey are. to fire deliherlaltelv. If you
thilki it ad(lvalhttlt'10e0o) , ,V(lt! O(INll v'es;(Sl 11h1a joill, but (to iDot eXcCd(l
10 rounds per1 gullt of O1ne broadside.

If thle pu3li(c)11Sil(:o5s peri'llits, 1. Inaly cotiie olt iii vself.
Very~l) respett'Ully, your, obedient serl nat,

.J. A . DA11 §,0;IEN1
ClIpti iHiO)OWAN

P. S.-- -No 0o1n ofi the( iroiclllds1S 11Ist ulI(lerftake illny 1vork thtat wvill
intl't(ere withIlactiotll nless Piss11lioni(l i.s received fomll mIe.

J . A. 1).

Report of Commander Stevenis, 'J. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Patapeco.

UJ. S. :1 IION(JLA1) PATA'APSCO
Qff' (//,lW,'~o,, .Arovemfber ' 21, _863.

Slit: I hlafve, the holor to inrfolnll yoll tha11t, alccol(inllg to youl inistruCl-
tioll, 1 lhttve beell ellgaged foi, the past. week, nll C((PelLtiOn withthI
1)atterie's on Morris Islillad, forlmlerly called Forts G rog'o and Wager1,
an11(1 ill cP1)}1ttliY With th)e nllotitor. Le/f/1/, Coanilis1edeir llrys.on, ill bill-
barIdig Fort Sluite'r. Upon Moinday lIst [Ocr). -l 26t;|2 OWinlg to
So011 llhifiiiSslh(l Work lpOn11 tile, l/tbih, she did llot p)aLrticipate. lThe
I/1t(1j)8O, 111)011 thlat occasion, p-oceed(ed within 1,800 yards of tle
fort and opened lire. As the, tide was runlling flood whien th(e o:a er
wafsl! -"ivenl J w1s compelled to fight thoe sip uitndervway,)and, of Course,

* For repo)rt8, of urrnly oporati(ins SONe)Ofic;al RceodIof t e IUnioni and Confederato
Arulmies ili thre War of tne Robidion, Vol. XXV1IV iidn.l III.
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to soflne (li.sadvalltage Notithsallnding', the filP0 liVS (iIO(triV, ItlloSt
eve1'4'sid,10 burstiglflo, ll'l'y lpOll 01' 11181('1 ttfo)rt. T1he linxt two
'l)is the 27th ind 28ith, Uts s01 ts the tide served,t 1) )tilioiiitMor s
olelle(l itpOll ttltle nolrthellst, baistio , the fill' b(iiig s eiy(lbeltRtitrt iipoii
thlis piai't of the folt anld the Walfi' adjacenlt;, so that whenN}l1 thetrillIly
l)battfl'e we*l'( dilr( ted t( this 1)01 tioii lie wvilIs, 1)01 tig lready gi'eatly,
we'ikened' by oni' fire, they So()n (ritled.( Subseuent ly to' thlls, ouil
fire hslis blen iiaily (ii-Nect((l to the Charlestoi lac( llail ilteno3Ir ofthet
I ort, wvith whlat effect thle ap iealalnce, o1 Stlmliterl will ('loUesl iltllicotte.
'I'llo explosioll of the XV-ic(4Li shell, fired With 1 5-se8onld anld 20-secontid
hizes, ill the inside, oJ the tort, which gtll was filed orcalsiolldly, pro-.
d(uccd an effect, which is halrd(ly ,lle thtgmVili the l)iric: aol
llOltll', gunll ca'ages a1tia ber iln eV(e1ry diretioll illdi hig-h inlto
tle ailr.

IThe Jllg upoll Sumter was yesterday, at 2 o'clock, shot taway fori the
third time, land has nlot siice, b)eei hoisted. A manll wls seen making
tlli attempt to ge't it ulp again, but ju-st ait the timlie i lr-oe shells. from
thle il'illy anldl fiavy batteries exploded overihui, do .S.ltss with fatal
elIect.

'The shells of thGe elemy hatlve falleni airoiund alld about wswithout
catsilng any Casualties. It als iiot, howeVerll, Intil !last Saturday, the
'3I.st, their fire seemed to be, direct(ltulls, whenba1tt1ery Beaeoarld
aill(l itI)ttery u~1ponl Jam.lesC ISlan1ld opened 111)po011us, strikilig the Le? iqh
twice, bit (loing nmo dainage of illmportance. tUponi hlaulingl offfrtom
Su1mitelr .1 stood over toward Beauregard and deliveredI tive shots, four
of which lanided in the, battery aind produced great, excitement, tile
people in the neighborhood flying froin our sh1els. UpoLn tis, Fort
oItC ie fire8d one gun1.4 Ye.s~terdy wOe We're ilot miolested onl that side,

atiotolyh the James Island battelices still (o liti i ed to lire.
We0 lhave been engaged ait at disitanlce varying 1,600 to 2,000 yrlds.

I encelose herewith a1 taflbulmar statement of the filing, fIo(ni whicImh it
Il)p)ears that out of 455 shots 3.15 have taken ciffect upotn son1ie( portion
of th>e fort. rhe gunmis alppearl to stall thie firing NeCll. I Ilave for-
wvalrded to the ordnialice office( tan implr(?'ession of the vents of both guns,
tak(nll yesterday aftei tile firing was Over.

'[he rasofI tileelney app)tar to b1) anltlored in FOur F thon Hole,
lnld above Forit Johnlsoin. Upon Friday last, s we wlere steamllilng lup
frmt1 helowe10r'(1' anlchorage toward Sten1rC',l, at boat with Ia considerable
uilmber of 111011 aIroulld and ill it was seeli upon tihe uoi'th Shore, of
Suniter, but before, we could get ill ran1tlge the boat and mhen haid dis-
alppeared.

Very r,,s)peCtfully, your obedient serv'illt,
Tr. i. sTEVENS,

(omvn'm(ifled, (4nnm andi(,U(J. S. S. JPatfd)8co.
Rpair-Admdiri'al .1. A. DAULGREN,

(lnnamctnding SouthiOtAtlmlic' Bifockwc'tdinSqua}(b'l.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bunce, U. S. Navy, regarding the firing from the U. S. 8.
Patapsoo.

IJ. S'. 1 ](0NOLAD.1YATAPSCI'(.,
0/f"ih.'r,'s b/and,, Nrmem bet, ?, 186(3y.

Sil: I havv thle hono01r to ma111ke the following report of the firillg of
this vesTe..,P

DII~e.Di); tancc. Object. I~inuiblr of If(.4 .Mi.sses.

IYords.
Oct. 26 1,.00 Fort .it ................f.......11.... 2 2

Oclt. 27; 1,800.jxno j lorl 81lllltb} .................tRifle4,1;;.;.'.. 28 160(l,. 27 SM ....,.,(14) ........... ----- ******|<ti?.i............ . . .. *,.****-i! 2
Oct. N I~jA)1,O.1o.. ll} .. . ---- - -- --- -- - {X~ifle,13.....................6.38 31-
Oct.

28

1,800.(if, 1

....................... I

Oct. 29 1 ..... o ........... ile, 60 .................... 36 21
Oct. 350 1,5600..... o................ I le 6 ).G ...... 54 3
Oct. 3}1 13,fO00'.do..R1fItfle, 76........70 16

JIMle 78.......... 3 15Nov. , *-;*******'IlD~~1: ) -. .....¢1 ..........SsNov.1I,80(L~~~~ ~.......... xv 01,11. 10........... 6 4

Ver'y respectfully, etc.,
- F'. MN. BUNCE,

av.t'~(.).6t- (,ORmlnan~l(le'.
Commnianldei.TIHOAIAS I. STmEVENS,

COwn-nianh.

Report of Commander Stevens, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Patapsco, regarding
casualties from explosion of rifle gun.

U. S. ITRONCLIA) PATAPSCO.
tff iJfornS' Aland(?, rovernber' O', 1J863.

Silt: 1 rerr1et to inform you that during the b)om1balrdmlent of Sunmter
this day X\ lllica Cotter and John Morris, landsmllen, wore imifortu-
nately killed bythlle Ipenature explosion of the rifle gun.
HLow the accident could haTe OCCcu'rred I aim unable to determine

its the gun bad heeti filed but on1ce Si11ce it had })een washed out thor-
oughly, and the calrtridge had juSt entered the guln when the explosion
took place.

Trhe two men killed wvere the se-condi sponger and se( o(1(6nd loller of
the gun.

I have the honor to be), yOlurs, l ClSptCtfuhll,
1. I. STEVENS,

(knin an der.
Rear-Adtniral *J. A. DAJIIORtEN,

('konm'anfdirl iSouthk At/an / ?i locka(ed'9q Squadlron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cifley, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Catskill, regard-
ing picket duty performed by that vessel.

U. S. 11ONOILAD) CATS4KILL,
( f.tt'aJinr'is 1l8and, Novemrber 3, 1863.

Sc: In obedience toyor orderI submiit the following p)icket
repo rt'

T1ook position on the advance on the evening of the 1st instant, tand
observed nothing of importance. (during the night. A slow, reglu,.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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fire,ke| pt up) fromil)Cummillgking'ss1 ointonl Stillite. Yestt(;lday, aftel-t cliph
1itoliiitors: O1)fldQil i) uponSlxiltol', I0()ved ifilto Une witih thell ad

( pel(led fitl With the X -inich with groat effect pOlln Stlter. Allitx
'shelll, wvith te eptio ol t11he firstt vo,MstIrc.T110heirinl ' als of

grelt uittitgeto ot,giseguln's 0(ll'C 1M(1 el(alible(l 115 tofn1d outthe wiek
jm)i't ofthlev siioko box. Ob)s'VCAl the rebelsl)uilingpl) FortMIoid-
l 1.i1v(ld itl l)wbatter'v onlStilfivail~' lilnid b1)olit hifia mile(tt\ow'est-

iar(l of Brieacl Ine tOl)SrVittOry. BlefOr siitinldon the three ramis
w1ere )IplainlU ,visible, the 0f110nlarest (Iliarleston having ai torpedo
topj)p'(u) alheald of her. ASide-wyheel. stealIler Withtwo whlite smoke-
sti('iks wasi atanlchor1 behind Fort JohnsOll. A gun wasfire( ll) n
w1hre, the rai ll uils tding, atnd theshell x)o(lc(nodC1ear Simiter. Stimi-
ter's sunsetgll unwit);as fired( inth(lirectio of Chlarlestonl. A little
after,7 1). .ll. uit at fire( Of Intnsketnr wats opened froln Stumter,anldIt
gligtwats seen hurriedlypasiing along the(' rniuparts Trhe ctumiming's
Point batteries opened, and this vessel filed one shell. The musketry
firing ceased and thelight disapp feared.Tr'wo boatsun(der'.sail werleo
.V'e11in1oviiv fromll Slitertolvar( Stillivall's Island. About11p. ni.

illoo] with twoligItsattached rose, f rol Stunter and floated toward

Fort.Jolhni5soi, and shortly aftel atflire broke out in northwest part of

Chaia'lestonl burniing albout half anil hour. At midnight t steamlier' left
Sulliter and moved toward Fort Johlson. Ats8inrise this miiorniing
observied the three rams and the side-wheel Steamer anchored in line
ofbattle, alelald fronm Johnson toward Charleston, and each with its
torp)ed(o topped pl) forward of the b.ows.

Respectfullyr, your obedient servant,

Lwutnan1- 4nn naner.(C"unma'nd'Jinl, (atsk-1il.
Rear-'Admnilll1J. A. DAmILOREN,

(),6'om)naflg'fl(/ AS'01UIAR A1ti((fl tic'.lIcI-ad'ily 8 d'dOrwt.

Report of Roar-Admiral Dahigren,U. S. Navy.

No. 225.1 FLAQ-ST'rA1E1I 1P HILIJADEILPHIA,
Jif'T7wris ldatnd, Armwetnr 4, t1863.

SIR: Since iy last on the, general course of operations here, ouir
ownii part has still been rle,strited to the repair of the monitors and the
cleansing of their bottoms, which hadl)econe so fouil by the adherence
of grass and barnacles as to reduce their speed from0 (i'i6 or 7 knots to
3f anitd 4. The divers 'have been engaged in rem1oving these froilm two
or three of the monitors, it is believed with good effect, bult in: this
respci t the informniation is not yet complete, and it is probable that a
811s'er1 mea11n.s has been discovered through the agency of Mr. Griffin
that is, the vessels are beached at a suitable place and thae barnacles,
ete.(, rem,ioved colmpletely from the sides, leading only the flat part of
the l)ottom to b)0 cleaned by the divelrs.

It wal1s necessary to replace the rifle guin of the "Pata8peo and the
XI-inch Of the ildmtauk. Ther'e are nlow two monitors at Port Royal.
Thie JMwdutak arrived heoe last evening with clean bottom, a new gUtl,
an(l in good condition. Mr. Griffin is now engaged with the Ericsson
torpedlo, and I am in hopes he villa be successful in getting it into
operation; the rough weather wvlhich hals prevailed lately has .stopped
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his pI'(ceaeling for a week or ten days, but he thinks one willhw rady
fol tlritd 011 n. 1 wish very ulilth that some measures 1oild( he takenii
to formP ai kihd of flollilw(ir(Ik projecting fromil the, mT1on4ittors, so as to
1)1'(WXuIt (con0italt With thle) torpe(salodesat tIe bows-of tile elnemys irolnl-
Cla(IS, fIIl(i also to( aplplyWteirl I ietlho( to the mllonitors. Here' .1 have
neithI, the) timllie no:i' the(" hicicas for suchiullndeitkings.

'Ti'ine i-iy hiyIg suffih lenly adacditl with the ro-fortifikation of
M(orri lsldl), Opene(1 hi'e on Fort SutmsterW210thl Octobelr the olbje t
lhoing to colilpleto it") rcltclti.om by driving (oit the garrison and
Occlipy lug It

11)e( fir'ing hat's been1 prosecutted,steadily sim1i('ce, alnd I have eXa1m1lined
tl)0 plogrless ilall by goilng up1) the channel were, at n1eal' view oulid
he, obtaine(l of th(e work. I directed the .h't/Wqpsoo :antld Lehig(h1i (bxhing
Itrm(d With rAife grill.s) to take positlo also Iatioffetierange, l)ut not
cxpOse(l to thlatoFort Moultrie t1nd its ttdjatticett batteriess, The'
lile of firce froml utnam passed': directly through the northwest and
sotithIeatst anligles of Sumtlier, thereforei looked equally on1 the gorge and
southeast4fr0on1t. 'The fire fromll the mon"itor was nearly pe rpensdiCUlar
to the southeast front, and looked cutieslly onl thenllorthea1st tronlt.
At fi tthetfire ashore seeedaim ed at the golrge, whichhad been

originally faced( for two-thirds of its height, with satnl( bags. Upoll
these the fragmenllts of the top of thie wall hald lodged, atndo±rmed

em11111ss of sand and crumbled brick, where the rifle shells entele(L to
no great (l(ptll. The fire, of lthe imonlitors Was (lilrectel ait thle south-
east faceoand lippea'ed to exhilbit 1amore Marked action there, bea(u11,1se
the d 6-4bri. had fallenll (down) into deeper water talla lont lodge(l to the
s.malme extenti1t as onl the gorge. TIhie fire of Plutnami Greigg] and Strong
I\\ragnerj wa+stz1s .soon a~fte>r tipplic~l to the .southeast front, whichgl'(IIt-
ally gave' way to the un11iteclrire until it too, was reduced to at slope of
fTgments, mnuch lower, however, than that of the gorge.

13y the enld of the week the opposite walls of the fort we're cut and
jaggel b))y the, shells, which passed 'over the Maill front, andl the
n101otheast flace looked very dilapidated.

n Sunday 1 had at coversation with general Gill noreon the state
of affairs, atd onl Monday vwenlt ullp with himtand Gelneral Seymouir to
view Suimteir from Fort Strong, after Which We had at conversation in
Gen1eralt1 Seymiour's tent on the best probable, coulrses to boe lutrsued.
Gellerl (31ifillmoro fillly concluded for the present to continue the filre
on Suimter. The fireo the U.onitors has beeni generally very good,
alnd( on1 11anr11 occasiolls mlaost excellent.

Caiptainll Atevens reports that of 455 shells fired in sevenl days 316
took effectOn1, ' i the fort. I regret to say that on the 2d two men
were killed inh the Patalp..eco by the prenlatul'e explosion of thle rifle
giun; their names were, William1 Cotter laid John Morris. Captain
Stevens states that "4 the explosion of the XV-inch shellsfilred wit15-
second and 20-seconld fuze), in the inside of the fort, whlichl; gunll was
fired occasionally, produces an effect which is hardly describable, throw-
ing tile bricks anl mlortar, gun carriages, ann(l tib)er ill every direc-
tion, and high iti tllhe ai." I find that the effect of tllese shells is also
noticed by the,commandinggdenLerfals ashore,. Last evening t examined
thle apperaltn1ceM of the forQas I have done every day) and couldjlaily
obse'rVe the further effects of the firing, still, this mass of ru1in s
capable of harborin a nniiiber of the enemlly, who may retain thei0r-
hold until expelled by the bayoniet, which, in the proper order of`.
things, will devolve on our comrades shore,;

W(
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LIVIt evening the schooner Va'rd ctale dowW from Murrell's Inlet,
an(I reported thb capture of an ofictir atn~d 9 inen l)y at bptrty of the
enelmi1, who were, no douibt,:annoyed by the presence of thle schbooner
aind he'r endeavor to prevent some effort to run: in or outt. I shall
dispatch a giunboat to stop that gaile.- This is andtherof theoindications

that: the perfect blockade of Charle.ton i1 driving speculators to the
.sllmaller1otOs to get cotton out and a return cargo in.

I have the honor to he, very respectf Lilly, youri obedient sei vanit,
JNO. A. )AHLOREN,

Rea'-Adlnxd'ral, ()tmmInn. cotth Atltlla BIkdg. Suadront.
Ifonl. GID13ON WELLES

Secretary qf the NzRtvy, IV(181at'0(ton, D. 0(
1'. ,9.-Thoe speed of the JibN4I1Ak was tried this m11o1rning ald found

to he iniproved fromll 3j to 6 knots, with thie stile amount of steaI.
The Ericsson raft will be tried to-dayt onl a illonlitol.

Report of Commander Bryson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Lehigh.

U. S. IRONoLAD LmxIGil,
Ofo,'iiforY'rs LAlad, *'Stou/,, Oavol'inat, Yoveinb'cr 4, 1863.

SixRl I have the honor to inform you that in atccorldanice with your
order I have been engaged for the last nine days, in comppany with
the, I40rp0co and the shore batteries, in the bombardment of Fort
stimterw, during whi h time I have fired from the 8-inch rifMe 408 per-
m.ssion *shells and froulm the XV-inch smoothbore 24 shells' the dis-
tance varied froil 1,600: to 1,800 yards. The, effects of the iodgment
of mitany of :these shells were those of displacing large :masses of
mtisonry and throwing high in[to] the airpieces of heavy tmber, knock
ing over gun 0carriaj*es anid openftin' Casemates. During the greater
part of th~e bomibar mnt my attention was given almost wholly to the
inner faneeof the northwest wall, and the Iesult of the fi ing banbe easily
seen: by the naked eye. On the afternoon of: the 31st October the
flag on Fort Sumter was shot away by the shore batteries; a short
time inafter twvo fiags were raised, very near each other; the rifle was
then, Aclilccted to the flalgs,a0,nd at the third firebothoflags were shot
away (Lieutenant-CoMinmnider Phythian had thisple~a8sure).j: On the
4th November my attention was given to the northeast face of the
folt!. at the angle at whichh I waNs firing I found that the shell glanced
fromi the face, doing but. little damage; after leaving fired a few shell
at the fair face, and finding that they would not lodge, I then directed
tha fire to the angle of the same face nearest CuniminIs Point, which
Was already somewhat broken; at this point I founc that the shell
lotged. I then continued the fire at this point with very fine effect-
knockino down tons of masonry and expo¢sin1g the deck of a new case-
Mlte. After I had made a locdmnient for the shell at this part of th(e
wall, I inclined the fire gradually to the right, and succeeded during
the clay in -cutting into the wall for about 30 feet along its fair (or
northeast) lace.
On the afternoon of October 31, Battery Beauregard opened on this

Bhip and the Patapsco (firing six shots), doing, however, little damage,
one shot cutting away half of the pennant staf of the Leiy/ and a
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shell xploding on the lifter part, of the decks. I enclose a tli )lIar
statemient of the firiingo

I still, I respectfully, your o)(bedienlit seArvant,
A. BRYSON,

WiRa-AdMirjl 1.OIIN A. D)AIrJGREN,
-(.4mr,'nsa7R(tq' o(/AS Alfalt& ?iloeh-ad,,iq Sua im07.

S'ummar, (ifOt8h)lsfirfl the (J. ,8' ironela, !kh i/h1 at Fort Sumter.

RIFJE, 84INU' lPARROTT.

- mite. N'ulme)er Number Premrotmro N11wer

Oeotber 27..........1.. 1 3 .1 29
(Oetober 28.19 1lf 2 38
October 29.19 10 1 30
O(ctoblr 80. 31 16 4 61
O(cober3.1,.,,, ... 42 13 4 69
November .............61 1.3 5 69
November 2...................................... .. ' 4 3 42,Novemiiber 3........ : . 36 10 3 49
Novetmber . .............. ................ ................38 4 1 43

Tlotlid .. ,,................ , .... ... ... .... 286 _ _ _ 2_ __

Oco e 28__...__.._._..................................................... - .1.... ........ . _ 2 ......... . . _.____.___
O temlvr28 ......*... . : . ... 2 1 2
November................. 3 I ...9
Novewbor...1.4.......2,
Noveinbxler4t.6.., 'B{21 9

TotalII..............5.....1 7 2 24TOZAI....... , , j1......_._.

*Short.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cilley, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. Si- Catskill,
regarding picket duty performed by that vessel.

U. S. INONOLAD) CATSKILLjr
'Off 1Jorl-9iland, Arovemnber 7, 1863.

SIn: Ill obedience to your order, I submit the following, report of
picket:

Iln going toWard ouir station on the night of the 5th, this vessel
glrounided at 6.40 pi. Al. about 250 yraids to the southwarld and eastward
of tlagnlr bu(ioy, having 14 anld 15 feet of water all around, anld the
least water obtained by sounding around tile vessel inl a boat was 13
feet, which was about it length from our positioil toward Fort Waginri
e a)ppeared( tO behung inl the cet' of the ship, as we would swing 12

01' 115 points froli the northward to east and southward. I mde gen-
erlal .sigL-nal 16, and two tulgs calling to my assistance. They. pulled atnd&
tu rgcNwithout aetail until after 10 p. in., when suddenly We shot off
fand welrefafloat. Left a ,small buoy to inark the shoal.

rook my station on1 thie aldvaile and-observed nothing of importance
during the night. About 4 a. mn. yesterday placed a, shot-plug buoy in
3 fathoms of wvater as near the elbow you directed my attention to as
possible. Sent two boats in the morning to examine-and find the exact
spot we touched; welre,-unalble to find less than 14 feet of water. I
thlink we grounded oil .some old wreck andl it was so worm-eaten that
wve chrushCed it level wYith the bottom. Thlie sruail buoy remains there4

9.869604064

Table: Summary of shots fired by the U. S. ironclad Lehigh at Fort Sumter.
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Yesterday at 12 got underway, ran up and anchored about 1,40iyards
from Sumter, and opened fire, with the: Xl-inch gun; at the 21st dis-
charge shot away the flagstaff. Our firing'was. very effective and our
sh ll all exploded well. A(one-glun battery onl Jllesislandtired four
shots at us, two of them falling short about-40 yards, and two passed
ovei'l ts', striking the Water about 20 yards from usA. observed many
worlkim-en employed on Moultrie and Boauregatrd and taking doNvn roof
of Mloultrie]House.

ILaist nightanother boatwert to plant the upp lolrelow buoy. It was
hailed andclhased back by a picket boat from Sumnter, twice.
The boat went in to 3 feet water 'and about 300 yards friom' Sumter

they could distinctly hear conver'stiorl and wlhistlinig in the fort, and
t1noise liko hammnering. A small steatmer wvas obseirved picketing just
inside the fort. The enemyy's picket boat when approaching the fort
or the steamer would ilash her light once. It seemed to be at large,
dotuble-banked boat.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedientservant,
G(REEINJEAV CILLEY,

Lielteliant- (Comirnande10, 6C Mnmanding(?it.6ki
Rear-Admiral J. A. I)AuLoj1iN,

C00mnimal'ing South Atlantic Blockading Squadr'on.

Report of firing at Fort Sumter from the U. S. ironclad Xontauk, November 9, 1863.

Fall of projectile.

6. 4)

Class ofg'1t.s;o o o . 0 ::o g Remarks.
V

f 8
0| | [

ShcII .. 1,600 XI-lnchshellguln. 16 Ib) ,1 26 10'2n11 3.. pcic flro 4.0 p. m.
Winnd from t'. W.
fresh. Fort Stituter

StI1)t1)itted, iw~~~~~~~~~~~~baringW. N. W.Censed firing 5.30and got underway.

Res.SectfllilXy9lltibllitttld.
GI. (. *ILTSE)

l~~ltelsls-(<lllltll~e~ J. I,. D)AVI8,Lo, i}etemf(nI J.iectv Qflicer.

Report of Oommander Stevens, U. 5, Navy, commanding U. S. B. Patapsco.

U. S. IIIONOLAD 1PATrASCO,
-f0 laris klandi Aovemnbe? 10, 1863.

Siln: Since mlly last report of the bombardment of Sumter I have
the lionor to informn you we hae fired from this vessel 96 rife pro-
jectiles at the fort, of which 3 were defective, 82 struck the fort, and

9.869604064

Table: Report of firing at Fort Sumter from the U. S. ironclad Montauk, November 9, 1863.
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11 inisd.d Fkrom the XV-inch gun, 22 20-ecnd fuzed shell have been
fired at the, sanie ol)jjet of which 16: struck :the fort and 6 missed.
Ihiring tll the, time we hav(e>: been Cngaged there have, been 578 shells
tired, of which 515 were from the rfl-e guns, of which number 413
struck the fort, 27 were defective, and 13:3 missed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. 1. STEVFENS,

Rear-Admniral .J. A. DAHLAREN,
(B~nnt7an t'1y tSoith Atlantio Blockadiiy ASquadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. XWntauk.

U. S. IRONOLAD MONTAUK,
Of Jiorris Aland, November 10, 1863.

SITI: I have the honor to report that while on picket duty in this
vessel -thfepast forty-eight hours nothing new or strange was observed
on the part of the eneiy.

l)rift was seell coing out with the ebb) tide-an old boat raft and
spar buoy. Largo miumbers of negroes are still employed on Foit
Moultrio and other works onl Suillivaln's Islard.
By s8igal, opened on For't Su4mter yesterday afternoon with XI-inch

gtun. (it of 25 shell fired, 21 hit tie object; distance, 1,600 yards.
Thel enemy threw 4 ilortiar shell fromi Moultrie, but none cane neatr
us. They also used musketry; one shot fell close by the ship. 'lhe
distance, was about 1, R00 yards.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAVIS,

Lieutenant- Commandor.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHIJOAREN, U. S. Navy,

(WnnUndinq A8out/t AtUantic .B1oeAwid'?1f iquadlroll.
Fired this cday 30 10-second XI-inch shell at Sumter, range :1,600

yards, making 26 hits; and one 10-second shell at Moultrie, range
1,900 yards.

Extract from diary of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

October W6.-General Gilim'o1e eanie onl bJoard about 2 o'clock.
Talked casually Onl ainy topic alinost. Said he had no business, in view;
took ft cigar and was o6f in less than Ihalf nil houlr,. He remarked that
lie began to try range on Suinter to-day. I answered that on hearing
of it from the lookout I had ordered two monitors with rifle cannon
to assist

October 07.-Wagner and Gregg firing rapidly at Sumter. Have
not made much impression yet, olyI increased the old damiage a
grcat deal. The hoal) of r 1bish at the gorge looks invincible. The
I'tctapeco and: LehiAh sceem to do I)etter on the southeast face, for
though they have but two rifle cannon, yet there the will is perpen-,
dicular, and clear of debris which falls, anid I. imagined I Could see tht0
diference. It is not easy to overcomeothe immense nass of uch a~vork. To-day mlusketry wasfirSfed fromi Sumllter*,andcl atte into Battery,:
Grregg without harml to anyone.
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October 28, --About noon rowed out to theK and steamed up
to look at Sumt':!er. The shore hatthries goin briskly, and had b een
firing slowly all night.0 'The two monitors (with rifle cannon) were in
place at 2,000 yards, haimmeringaway. The effct wa nowvery
ptthll.: :The rutin-s of the:: gorge ihoed n)o impression :of the shore
litteringg, but the ,southeast tace was breached nearly half its, length,
and the army noticing this, wor now aihing that way with the dif-
ference that while ours struck it fair, their shot took it endwise,
rfhellee is inliieense endurance in such a mass of Masonry, and the ruins
ma1ty serve as shelter to many mene.

(October 29. -Welt lip the channel in a tug, to look at Sumter, then
chllnged to the Uatskilt, and went to about 2,000 yards from Smter.
This Was about noon, anid the 'atalj)8co and Le/h'frlb were just taking
theii,stations. The gyorg'e' remains as before. Itlhe southeast face is
in like condition ; that is, the wall is destroyeditnd the rellain1hs have
crlutilmbled into at slope nearly as high as wians the wall.it henortheast
face shows somlle severe marks, but its LAgeieial. forrm remains. Tlhe
sholre atteries aret p)olrldinhgaway steadily, and Gregg was at it all
night. Onetcan sce whAtVlabattering:0uclI a work can endure.

October 30, . wenlt upthptile canne ill the, ANSo1noa, Got higher than
usual say uip to WfiuttOr buoy. The 04ttki1 had joined the Patapaco
and11 Le/,t(gh And all three vere firing at Sumter, whic-h1, by the way, is
Morelicut ulp than yesterdayi. and I fantciedt the northeast wall had an
ilnlclinlatiton outwar-d. ihe view was 'ery fine, not Clear or distinct, but
pictulresqu(e. The smoke from the mhoitors would drift down with
the wind across the fort.

October 31.-Went u) about noon in the gunboat Ottawa to examine
prtogress on Sumtiter. An advance on ::yesterday; the southeast front

much cut down; gorgeasbefore; northeast face disfigured, Iut retains
its form; northwest front looks to be breached; southwest front not
visible. I was as far up as the Wagner buoy. Trhe Pa4tapsco and
Le,'high firing very well, scarcely missing. The flag pole (at south-
west £angle) shot away twice, once by Lehigh. A man got out on the
wall and put it up.
Ar Vember 1.-Greent came in from the Canandaigua. He agreed

entirely--with me as to active operations inside.
I went down to see Generar Gillmore at his new headquarters on

Folly Island. Found that he had intllded to stop and see: me, but1
the, steamer was then out in the channel. Said he had been up tb
Gregg, but was doubtful about an9 assault; that it iight cost mel.Woulotld like to know if the Government desired active operations
inside. Was at a loss. Would I assist with the monitors? Admitt d
their work, particularly the XV-inch, which lie said was equal tO a
dozen of his. Fiuially it vts agreed that he, would come to see me in
thellmorning,0and ye would decide. I think the gr!410al begins to see
thalt the business is not (lone yet. He said he had wornl1 otit his guns.

.iJAtond~y, Navm be, l .-Fine, clearly weasxther. General -(ilhnore er me
alongside about 10 o'clock, crossing to Mlorris Island. Said lie was
going to Wagner to look at Sumter. Would I go along? Yes.
stopped for General Seymour. Wind rising and very strong.
Summer looks ragged. Gregg firing. A gun oceasionally- from

Wagnel. Walked through it with the generals. 13ombproofs impveg-
nabhe and very extensive. Left, and stopped in tent of Seomour,
where we three discussed the question. Seymour was up and down
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against attaeking:the city or goinigi farther. (Gillwhor was not so
p)ositife, lbut iould nlot see,whalttwtas10to),gained. 0Could not muster
more tAhali 10,000 en,i which wo1Nuld not hold thel grotiund. west of
*Joih o.i I sai(d I codld go in with soveln Monitors when ready, which
would; liabollls~jthet- 15thtl, or vWith eoleven m-onlitors atbout the 10th of
Decemlbr. TIhe0 folnIller walls. it l'isk, the latter was not. Gi more
wats (ll)tfilul ot)oll, 11,1 aalSt11t; might be' repuilseI'd, and finally Con-
('1d1(0(1 to l)U11(1 lw t'Ol' it' (lay 01' two. The guns nearly11sd, up.
Was goitlg to 111olilt, ollei Ol' two 81l)ootIl)o1'ie ait regg.r

lA'veneml.' 3. -- W(eut tup) late, to look ait Sumllter; it goes gradually.
einbe'r' 4.- - 'itig to tix Ericsson's torpedo raft Onl a pnlonitor

Needs smlootl water for it. Received four new tugs fronl the north
with t1o(wery 111 nses, .I ,,A'8p111', (.n,,af,.tt,, (.ra'ium, and Johnqul.

ir()'Ove1all '3. --siring0((-flitig l18tit Sumiter fIofi0itII sboiUil lilOditoil'.,
rlw, AVo'rk is very nliluch ('lt lit). 'The ohl.y OI'igilitlfld4tilet0 left is the
llnlrthiastfac: , the i'est is at p)iI of r'Ubl )i8h. To-day they 11oilU1ted at
111tt llgai,thil til'st since it wa'lls cut awat, oilo31st. Moultrie hardly

ATaelmbel, (A.----Fired aI torpeldo Ct how of PAtapteo,' held 600 pounds
of powder; injimear-s(l 113 fe(et. I watIS standing on m steamer 1'50(
yardsolH',;ni(l would nlot hav1(e nolti(ced thle circlmitalice if 1 hadlnot
Expected it. 'I'h, solulld alnd .shock were less thain thatt of the canntoni
11il10 oft. 'T'he columnlil of waiter wals by() means great, Alnd eveil thle
raft wals nlOt hurt. Inl falct it wats ill1MmierSed too much, and proves that
it very mloderatte ma1luss of water will dea~fden1 tho effect even of 600 pounds
of powder.

.ArNovei,~'bev 7.-Shorei batteries firing very little at Sumter.
iArovteiber8.--Batteries firing leisur1ely att Sumter. Arago stopped,

from1) New York, Nove(mb.Jer 4. Captain AnIinen returned in her with
aipat<I fromi Navy Delpatmchlt of November1ll`> 2.

Ngovemb'.lC9) --SlmOi l)latte'ries firhiLr very little. i-a4saidc up yester-
day from repairs at Port Royal, Sent down the Uat8kill to clean
bottolm.

Air'velnb7,r 10. -Shoree batteries fired mortars at Sumter by night ainld
very little by day. JlhmWl.ut.tA, fired 25 XI-inich in the afternoon.

Abstract logs of the U. S. steamers Sonoma, Patapsco, Catskill, Montauk, Lehigh, Commodore
MoDonough, and mortar schooner 0. P. Williams.

U. S. S. ASrZ/onoa(
October P6, j18f62. -At 3 p. ni Vot underway and steamed up channeI

to within 1,800( yards of 'Fort Sumiter beat to quarters, iund cleared
ship for actioll At 3: 30 dropped sturioard anchor anld fired 6 shots
from port l)attery anid p)ivots ait Suinter, Fort Moultrie in the meall-
time fiig 2 shell4 s over us. At 4 weighed and stood out over the
bar for oull'r station.
U. S. S. Pitapseco:

October 2,6, 1863.-At Ip. n. the batteries on Morris I laid opened
onl Fort Sulmter, the robel l>)atteries on1 Janmes and Sullivan's returning
the fire. At 3 thle &Snwoma closed in and opened fire. At 3:45 got
underway and steamed up toward Sumter. .At 4:30 wentto quarters,
steaming up the harbor. At 4:37 slowed down and fired rifle at Sum-
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ter, range, about 1,800 Yards. Continued streaming slowly, keep¢ilng
within range of Sultr. Cntilnedfiring"I rifle Indi XVY-inh-1ns
as ratpidlyt ats p<qssible at thle forat, whileosl0hot.s wnere¢ fired a0tt uls trotii
any of the rebel bjaftte64ries.; At 5 Antichored. At 5: 0 rotuAnklderway,
steaming slowly,kIeeping within rge of Sunlter, firing rifle nd
Xv-inchi guns. aws often as possible; i0 8sever-al excell1ntishot!s. At
'o.; 0 anchored 0ahead of the howcdde.i. Expeilded during the(':ction 13
rifle Sohelkle shell, 1 rifle ,solid Shot, 1 XV-inch 0oli( shot, and 3
XV-inieh shell and loaded rifle with Sehenkle percussion Shell and
XV-inch with grap)e.

October 07.--LF1roi 8 to ineridian: At 9:60 steamled up toNvard Fort
Molltr1ie in1copinllay with theLeh6 ig. At 11:1(0openedlire on-Fot
Sulllterl with rifirz at a distanIe of 1i 800 yards 'The vnilt of the, rifle
wtas stopped afnd the cap-sqarte belt iAoknatl th( first fire. At 11: 35
tho elvlogh opened iireon P ort ,Suntole. From, meoridian 'to' 4:: At
12:45 had cleared: th'e n of tle ile6 gtin and recownien'ed firing at
FortStumtelr. At 1:40 fired tlhe XY-iz'chILgun1. At 3:.30 ceatsed firing,
got underway, and steamedout -of 'ilnge, havingI expendd uring the
action, 4f3 156j).ounder rifle Schenkle shell, 1 solki rifle shot and 2
XV-inch s4he'idl.

0cdo4b1' Z9,,.-From 8 to meridialfn At 91 got tunderway anda stod
toNaril Fvi t Sutinter. At 9: 40 opone(d ftir with rifle gun upon Fort
Sumliter. At '10:11 the Lldgh Railc oled nreair u(s and opened fire uxion
the, fort, Battoelies WVaegner and Gregg 0lso fairing slowly upon 1lort
Stleiter and occalsionallly replying to the batteries upon James aind
Suillivian's islands'. Fronm meridiannto 4: At 4 ceased firing tince got
ndoleway, having.expended dui'ing the action 14 XV-inch shell, 60

rifle, 8Slceinkle, 8 ritle Parrott, aind 1 siold rifll shot.
Oel1obeP 99.- Frollnielidiah to 4 At 12:W0 anchored near Cum-

miihg's Point. At 12: 55 opened fire, oniFort Sumlliteriat a1 distance of
1,600 yards. At 1 p. in, the Le/l4,'h anchored nimr us Iad also opened
fire On the fort. 011'0batterieswere briskly enaging those of the
enemyl o JaesItIn1d Sullivan'S islaIdlswho replied quite briskly. At
4:80 ceased firinigf and got unqdrway. At 5:()05 caine to ainchor near
the Iom9d1&Mv. Expended during the action -60 rifle, Schenkle shell, 6
Parrott shdli, aid 4 Parrott shot.

October 30.-Off Morris Island. From meridian to 4: At 12:11
anchllored off Nur11niing's Point. At 12:16 olpenIed fire with our rifle
giuni o&n Fort Sumrter tit a distance of 1,500 yards. 'TheLehziqh anchored
near us, Rn(l openiod:{n the fort. At 1: 22 opened(( rireith our
XV-ilioch guin. Our l)attelies onl Morris I.sland kept up an effective
fire oI) Fort Sumnter, rebel batteries on JInmes and Sullivan's islailds
replyillg slowly. Frolil 4 to 6: At 4:07 carripid awaty the, elevatinig
screw, of the XV-inch grun and replaced it with at new one, ceased firing
the XV-inch gun. At 5:05 ceased firing and b)eat t#ie retreat.. At
6:18 gott 'under'way and stood down toward the fleet. At 5. 50
anehored. Expended during the action 68 rifle Schenkle shell (per'cus-
Sion) and 7 XV-inch shell.
iv~ovenl6r 1.-From meridian to 4: At 12:15 steaimedtup toward'

Fort Suinter,. At 12: 60 opened fire onl 1Fort Sumlter with our rifle
gtun at It distancA of 1,800 yards. At 1:24 fired our XV-inch gun
and continued to fire at intervals during the affternoon. At 1: 53 the
flag on F'ort Sumter was shot awna by ourll battery on (C/1ammllinlg'.s
Point. Batteries on Morris Islatild, firing on Sumiter with good effect.
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Batterles on.lalmes and Sullivan's islands (rebel)'firing an occasional,
shot. Frolm 4 to 6: Vc'otinued firing at Sumtrwith the rifle gun.

At65:30 got untldeIrway:-iuid;:steamiled out ofrrAnge- having expended:

during theiay 78 rifleSchenkleshelland10 XV-inchshell.
NNnem r 0.-At 1:32 p. in. anchored off Cumming'sPoint. At 1:36

opened fire onfFortSiiter. At1:50 fired XV-inch gun andcontinued:
tofll re atintervals during thelafternoon. From 4 to 8p.m.: Contined
firing on Fort Sumnter. At: 5:10 a premature explosionof the rifled
gun1 occurIed, insantly killing John Mo1r-i.1, ordinary seaman. Lieu!-
tenant-CommanderFraink Bunc, Acting Master George P.iLee, Third
Assistant Enineer John J.Ryan and Andrew Fenton, landsman, werle
slightly- injured by the shock. We then ceased firing, got underway,
an steamedollut of rang e, having expended during the action 63 rifle
Schenkle shell and 10 XV-inch shell.

.A(pVel^Cer 3.--From 8 to meridian: At 10:48 beat to quarters. At
10:Sr, anihord near Cumnmig'sPointt. At 11:12 opened fire on;Fort
Sumter. Continued firing our rifle aind XV-inch guns on Sumter,
At 1:25hove i) the alln(orndIsteamed up nearerthe fort, about 300
yards. At 2: 55 cased filingtl, got underway, and steamed toward the
leet. At 3:30 AncholloTd-lneal the IrolYid8. Expended during the
action 33 Schenlkleshell, 12 XV-inch shell.
U. S. S. (t~dit

(k'tolvwr 99, 186'3.-At 12:1 5 AdmiralI Dahigren came on boardfnd
proceeded 'tp toward Sumter, thePlatapco and Lehigh in compally.
At 12:45 p). iln. the Patajpsfo and Lehi'qh opened fire on Fort Sumter,

At 1:: 10 fkied 1 XI-inecI she1 at Sumter and then proceeded down
towarI thle squadro. At 1:40 the admiral left the ship and went on
board the tug Ooklint'ine. From 8 to Midnight: Gregg and Wagner
firing on Suimter.

Oc3tober' 30.-P'atapq(co and Lehiglh filinggr on Suter. lGregggnd
Wagner firing on Sumter. James Island firing occasionally at Cuml-
mllimg s Point.
Na2emhe)r ;.L-At 1:40 p. in. anchored within 1,800 yardsOf Sumter;

OPoend fire using 1O-Asecoud fuzes; fired the XV-inch gUn 12 times,
the XI-inci S tires. At 3:40 p. m. secured and beat the retreat.
ThP, .17itapco and Le/i'qlq firing at Sumter also. At 7 p. m. saw
musketry firing fromi Sumteir; lsted but a short time. closed the
hatchetsand fired a XI-inclh gulln at Sumter. Battery Gregg firing
occasionally at Sunmter. James Island batteries firing at Cumining's
IPoint.

tCnn'

Nlo)vember 3.-Meridian to 4 p. mi.: The Patqpsco and Lehigy firing
oln Sumter. Batte'ries. Grrgg and WNagner firing ol Sumnter.

.NmVinber 4.-At 2: 8:0 ). inl. the fi tap8eo got underway with boot-
jaek on her boW and went alongside the se'lioolei' Afargaret Y Dava1i&.:
At .1: 3() she left the schooner with a torpedo on her bootjack and came
to anchorasterin of theJoonside&. The Lehiqh still firing at Sumier;:
also Battery Gregg. From 8 to InidliZgut: Tub Jronszid8 using her
calciun light; saw several tugs loving backward and forward in the
channel as if onl picket.

.Novembe>r 6.--l3attely Gregg firing on Sumter at intervals.
November 6.-Fronl4 to 8 a. in).: 13atter Greg firing occasionally

at Sumter. At 12:05 p. in. came to anchor within 1500 yasds of
Sumter. At 12:30 p. m. opened fire on Sumter; the itehigh opened
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file at the same time. Fired the XV-inch gun 5 times, and the XI-inch
32 tiinCs; distance 1,500yatrds.; seconds: used, 10 and 7. From 6 to

Mp. n.: Battery. &rregg firing occasionally at Sumter.
U. S. S. o1'la'ukk:

NovetMber0 9,1863-Froi midnight to meridian: Gregg firing upon
:Swulls~ter. Meridian to 4 p. in,: Battery Gregg firing at intervalIS ion
8Snlwter;,James Island, and Moultrie; James Island :: and Moultrie
responding.X At 4 p. ilcle ed shipfaoaction, anchored at 1 650

Fyalds distnt froml Sunmter and commenced fiiring at the fort with the
(L-inh1gun1 , 10-second shell. Fired 25 shell by 5:80 p. aw,nd struck
the fort 21 times. At 5:45 weighed anchor and proceeded a shoitdis-
tancec below- and:anchored.,From 8 to midnight: Gregg throwing
mo tar shell rapidly into Sumiter.

Novei.nber 10.- rom midnight to 4 a. mn.: Shiar firing from Fort
Gregg a6 Sumiter. Front 8 to meridian: Irggtiring ,sowly at Suiiil-
tol' 11nd Mollltrie, throWin-g a few mortar shell at our trops On Moris
Island. At 3:30 steaned to within Ia600 ards of Suiter, anchored,
and ol)oned firo with XI-iich :gun at 3: 50. Contillue firing until 5:o
p. 1in., wVhen waIhad thrown g30 XI-inch 10-second shell, then weighed
anchor and throw one shell at Moultrie, striking near the flagstaff,
thence proceeded to picket duty and anchored neal' the Irohaside.8.
Note, -.The times of going into action and coining out were ilot exactly
the tiles of opening and ceasing fire oln Sumter.
U. S. S. Lehigh:

October 07.-At 9 a.i'.n, steamed up toward Fort Sumter. At 10:30
opo(iteld onl the fort with rife 1Parrott gull. At 3: '30 p. mn. ceased fir-
in#, lhavit iredtdring the day 30 percussion shell from 200-pounder
rifl. At 3:45 got iuuderway, steamed down toward the rorn.dev.
Closed the magazine and opened the hattshes. PractiCeIC with rifle tol-
erlably good, but slow, caused by some of the projectiles being too
large for the gunl.

October 28. -At 9: 30 a. m. steamed up toward Wagner buoy. At
10: 25 a. in. opened fire on Sumter with rifle Lgun, but on account of
.somie obstluction llin the vent, which had to be bored out after each
dischargre, could :'not fire oftener than once in twenty or twenty-five
Minutes. Fired 2 shells from XV-inch gun (both short) with the eun
having its greatest safe elevation. At 3:45p. in. ceased firing on Fiort
Sulmlter, halving fired 36 ifled shell and 2 X -inch shell, our shot tak-
ihig great effect on the fort.

O)ctobe 290- Batteries playing on Sumter at intervals. At 1 p. m.
commenced firing rifle at Sumtel. At 1: 15 changed our position and
continued firing. At 4: 40 p. m. ceased firing ald anchored. Our fir-
illn to-day wats accurate, but slow, on account of projectiles (Schenkle)
being damp atind swollen too large to elter the gUn.

October 30. ---At meridian got underway and ~came to anchor off
Sllmter and cominenenced firingrifle Parrott. At 12:i25 p. m., in com-
panty with the Pitapsgeo, opened fire 'on Suiter with O'ur 200-pounder
riile gun a'nd kept uvp a blrlsk fire during the watch, -At 5 p. in. ceased
firing, having fired b4 200-pounder rifle (Schenkle) shell.

October 31.-From meridiann to 4 p. in.: Continuald firing all the
. watch. FPrni 4 .to 8 p. il.: Firing at Fort Sumter. At 6:30 ceased
firing; anchored near Wangier buoy. Expended 59 rounds of car-
tridgres anldlile shell (percussion Scfenkle).
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A'lrenitovtfbeir 1.---A~t 1 tIlaniorI( Mitlrnge( IInSumit r anid coinei e(-t'd
fitillg. cea0sed lat 5:45 1).n.:NMv~Mwbc 2.-At 6:30 made fast to thII afminunition brit, taking in
powder. :At 12: lap.-ni. cst off from the ordinance schooner athod
steamed uip towIrcd Sumnter, and tt 1: 43 p.-in. aetme to anchor arid
opened fire with 200-pounder rifle gun on Sumter; also fired shots from
XV-inch gunl during the watch. -
Arem 4crn& 3.-Fromi 8 to miIeridi~an: At 11: 46 cleared ship for action.

Froin 4 to 8 p. InI.: At 5: 15 ceased firing.
IXew r 4.-Fiom erid-ian to 4 p. in.: Steamed uip in range of

Summer and colmmllenced firing rifle and XV-inhh gutis. At 15:30
cease( firing.
NXe)mn 4cr 6.-At 1: 10 p. in. opened tire on Sumiiter w'ith both our

guns anlld 'oniflued firing (luring the watch. (Coitinued fir'ing finti
5: 1, then hove uip and pro(leed>(d down-l the hlarbor.

Ao'?c'Mber 6.-At .1 at. mi., called all hands c1leaed ship for action,
got llnnu)(Ie'rw;ay, and s-teamilied toward Fort Sumiter. At 12: 30 opened
on Fort Suiter and continued tiring until 3: 30; hovI( up anchor; at 4
Came to aInchor.

Novernber 8.-At 3 p. in. anlckhored and opened fire oln Sumter with
XV-ichl gulin, Colltillued( firing until 15: 30. At 5:15 adtmiral camie
on board; at 5: 30 up tan(chor, p)oceeled down, and anchored off Wag-
ner buoy.
U. S. S. (,'modaMSerae kDonoallyl'.:

October P7, J80'3.--At 5: 30 p. in. Opened fire with two 50-pounder
rifles at I l)atteoll .Jatinles Island; also o(n SecessionvNille. At 6: 30
ceased firing.
U. S. schooners C'. . ilVfiUaMs

O0ctobel 31, i1863.--At 8: 15 at.. in1. thellfiarble/iead took us in tow and
proceeded to uecessionvilleCreek and anChored. Called to qliarters
aU11dI conI1ened(l 'Shelling the woods. iDiscllarged 28 rounds from 32-
pounder, 27 rounds f 'om Parrott rille, and 11 rounds from howitzer,
At 11: 30 were againltaken in tow and anchored in our former position

[Telegram.]

CHIARILESTON, S. C., October 29, 1863-7 a. nV.
Enemy'.s land and naval forces Opened again vigorously on Sumter.

Damnagea slight. Casualties few. By movement ot enemy's land forces
an attack may soon be expected On Sullivani's Island, Pocotaligo, or.
Savannah. f hav1e( allied Anderson's brigade,-sent to, General Long-
.street under positi iise of rCeturninhg it When called for. Gen-
(eI'rlI B3rigg now refluses. co)mpl'int1Ce wivth that promniise. L request Walr
l)epartment to or(ldr it done, or another brigade sent, otherwise I. am
not responsible for any disaster which many arise frOm its absence..

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COObFR

AdIjtantl and Yn-ylpetor General, fIic/in"ould, Va.
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- [Telegram.]

CIARLESTON, S. C., ctober 30, 1863-7 a. m.
Bo0mbjardment of Sumter from enemy's Iand and naval batteries has

beei incessant, night and day, since yesterday's report.
calastialties very few in' Sumteor. lon78zde8 has not fired one shot since

attlek upon heriby cigar torpedo boat "David."
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

(General S. COOPRR,
qjijutaWt (a/nd fnspeetar-General, Ji'w/nnond, VJa.

[Telegram.)

HiUQts. DmPT. SoUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
c/1'/?'i60t11,"I s. (aI Octobr 30O,1863.

G}14N11Ar.: fAsa boat attack may be Anticipated on Fort Sumter after
theheo vly)olfbnardltient which that work has been undergoing for some
days, the commanding generaldi]ects that all the batteries I)caring onit.sill bI heldready at night to sweep its exterior faces at a concerted
sigald from Major Elliott, orwhensoev~er the approach of hostile boats
shall be evidentt. Concert of action, however, is most desirable.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
[THOMAS JORDAN,%1

Ohief of Staf.
Bri-igadior-Geneal R. S. 'RPOLEYf

C(onmnnan dinqg Fz'rst .iffifitary Di~strict, Charleston, S. C6

(Same to Brigadier-GeneraI Johnson Hagood, commanding Seventh
Military District, James Island, South Carolina.)

(Telegram.]

CIARLESTON, S. C., October 31, 1863-7-:30 a. m.
EnemI11y's lahd batter ies and three monitors kept-np terrible bombard-

ment ou Suinter yesterday, firing nearly 1,000 shots in twelve hours,
wounding only one negro laborer. Major Elliott and garrison are in
good -spirits.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COoP'E1R,

Adjutan t and Inspector- General, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 10, 1863-11:30 a. m.
Bombardment of Sunmter continues gradually to decrease no casu-

altive.s; .8ince last report. Total number of shots :since 26th ultimo
wllwllattack reconmmienced, is 9,306. Port is still in a defensible con-
ditlOll.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER

Adjutanit and Ipector- (General, Ri'hnwnd, V.
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Orde)'r '?f the S'ecrtar/y tf' theAl a to Aethi~nq :YatfWr Ienn ell, 1J S.
A\rlvy, co/n'anlditfll(/ (. S. btark A't/u7n, iAt/len).

NAVY DFPAWrmFxT, OctobeJ £9, 186'3.
Siltn: Procee-d with the U. S.; bark Lut/in, A/i/c to Port Royal, S. C,,

andl report to ReIar-Admiral Dahlgren or the senior commanding off(-
cer present for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, ete,
(GIMI:ON WELLES

&Secetcavy Of t,& it?11,.
Actinlg Alaster I. A. 11ENNETL

(.70? Ul(bl/ni.( ./, , Bq/A t/wnA Ai/n), IBo4on.

]eyq)o't q/f' Rear-A dwjral DI)al/qyrn, (J. S. -Aramy, retpon.dig to t/u
DJ)ep 1a'b t .Yenqupry reya 'I dn1 (188lnmein / ot (eononfIlA'Lnygqficers
to) /1w moi.mitczrr.

No. 220. 1 .FIIAG STEAMER P[IIlfA)EIVIIIA,
q0'.Ak07rr..s Aa141d, October 30, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of th6
14th, requiring :wheoth r the memonitorsave been offered to older offl-
crs than some th it ire comandded by y:outng Houtenanft-coIanIdls.
It is difficult, after so mounch tim11e has elapssed, to ,say precisely wllit

particular cilrcumllstatnces have led to these appointments. As a gell-
eral rule, I enide vored to avoid giving a command to ally officer if a
senior were without one.

Otters were also: made of commandds to monitors and declined.
.1 presume that tile onquir of the Departm1ent is directed more par-

ticularly to thle A1elant, whihsis comma-ntedc by Lieutellant-Comlmniander
Cornwalewllwo.se register number is 84. This vesel was commanded
by CommnderCDownes, who was surveyed at his request and con-
denmned for ill health on theo28th August. At this tjme the opera-
tions against Wagner were most vigorous and designed to force a con-
lusioni. the next day I offered the command to Commander Creighton;
who declined it. Wherefore, being so actively engaged, Lieutenant-
Commander Cornwell,, the 'execlutive officer of the Weeawken, was
transfoiferd, but only for the time. Having had no applicationson
the subject since, nor any particular reasons for selecting, no further
change has been made, though the appointment was only designed to
bel tel.p)otarvy.
The (el/lskhi'lt was the vessel of Commanderl Rodgers, and be fre-

quently'took the commIand on going into action. After his death 1
ordered Colmmanillder Shufeldt to the, C6tski,1 he reported, but asked
for tl revocation, an1)(d, in case I refused, inclosed an application to the
'Secretary. So L detached him, and about ten days afterwards ordered
IJicutentint-Cvomlman~derE Cilley, who wisllsuggested to me as suitable.

2Jfohtmtuk: The commander was surveyed and recommended to go
north about the 22d Augustj at which tilme the attack-on Wagner was
proceeding very vigorously, and a successor was indispensable imInie-N iately. ILieutenant-Commander Davis was transferred from the
com1mtaind of the lZisYahivkOn.
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Besidesthese the Atlaanta w (leeline(d)byLJietutenant-Cmmanders
Belknap and Harmony. igeneral, I have bIen muclih embarrassed,
not only in :providing oofficers for these conimmands, hat for all the other
dutieiS. The squadron ha always bee short of the coniplen enlt since
I arrived. The vacancies in the mo10itors occurred when the duty was
most severe, and I was generally obliged to choose from those who
were, P)resent.

1 Clan only add that I shall he much pleased at tiny appointments
whiCh the Department may desire to make, in this respect or in any
other.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
d.J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rem,-Adlnilala, 6~1(t4R/. SouMxetBAit' kdq.ASyuadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Nuavy, 'JVrahin1yton,, D. C,

Report of Clomimander Balch, U. S. Aravy, eo.?fMan1ding U. S. S.
Pa'wnee, regardkinyq eaepedi!ti' up Aeceedoe8 ille Creek.

JU. S. STnAM SLOOP PAWNFAE
st02n itletf; <Southt C(kiobna', eo6er3 1863.

ADMUIRAL: By request of General Gilimore, Lproceeded this mornin
in the, iltrlehead, and, accomlpanied by the moritar schooner 6'.
lJill'iMinM, up Sece.sionville Creek, for the purpose of shelling the
woods beyond that creek and south of Secessionville. IWe discovered
Ibut few of the enem6ly, and miet with no opposition whatever. General
Gillinfore desired these woods to be shelled, that he may advance his
forces and hold them, I carried out fully the plan proposed, and
there was nothing to prevent anl advaneo:.of our-forces; but should
there be, I shall at once open on the woods, but I anticipatenoIdifficulty.

I am happy to report all quiet in the Stono.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GPO. B. BALCIH,
Cbonnmandr an1ld Senior OAftc Present.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DA44ILGREN,
'omdg. South Atlantic Blockdy. Squadron, of Oharlewton, S. U.

ExtrAct frwm treport of Aolhtg faster Dutch U. AS. Navy, command-
ing U. S. luz/rk, RinqsXer.

U. S. BARK KINOFISHER,
St. Helenta Saund, South C'a'rolina, October 31, 1863.

SIR:
* * * * * *. *

The ship is now deficient in complement I acting master's mate, 3
8eatmen, 8 ordinary seamen, and 3 landstmen.

I have stationedthe schooner Wild Cat, in charge of Acting Ensign
[William]- Nelson, with 7 men, in Ashepoo River, about a mile and a
half above the ship. As this point commands a view of the river 6 or
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7 miles, it will give us; timely notice in case an enemy should approach
from that direction. The schooner is armed with ia 24-pounder how-
itzer and 6 Enfield rifles.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
Jo.IN (1. DUTTCH,

itctiig -bastel"r, Colrn-Imand)-tl.
IRelar-Adniral J. A. DATTLOREN,

Co6rnand'nrgl ASout/h .Alan i.loeAadtng ASqtIadlYrn.

Reportif Rear-AdniraI Dahldq2e, Ul. ANav yregardi Wmtepstcakn.*tAr &~carong nliformatwn reti'oetrseon.ilif'rmior8.
No. 221.] FLAG-STEAMER PIIIIrLADELPIIIA,

-f Morrn~i8 ki8nd, AV(emlbcr 1, 1863.
SIR: Conformably to your directions, a request was addressed to

Lieutenant Preston, now. a prisoner of war, asking him to give the
information desired by the department in regard to our officers and
men now held as prisoners. A flag of truce passed on the 30th ultilo,
but no answer is yet received.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAUILGUREN,

Rettr-Admiral, Comr(nd. South Atlantic RBichadiqn Sqaad^ron.
Hon. GID3EON WELLES,

Secretary of thv3 JAtmy, 1W8/l lflf/ton, J).. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Da-lhgren7, U. S. Naicy, regardinq the arbxd
of certain, vessels.

No. 2224] FLA(-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Off~i1Ior s0 l.Island,Nonember 1, 1863.

SIR: The Tarki8pur (tug) hallarrived out, and is exceedingly accept-
able; the Sanford also came in yesterday with ordnance stores, "and
being without further orders than to report, I shall put her on general
duty until otherwise ordered by the Department. The squadron has
lost the services of the .Afadgibe..

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAiLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Cocadg. South Atlantic Blockidy. Sf/uadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWashington, 1). C.

The Carntt'on arrived the 4th November. The two tugs are of the
greatest convenience.

J.A.D.
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Ld0tt,tif'onm the Secr'etary of thle NXavy to Lieldenal t- Comimander siwip)-
80,1, (U. S. NaVy, regarding swtgrgletiSufr the 'jmprovelnent of iron1-

t{A|.
NAVY D)EPAwRTMENT, ANovennher 2, 1863.

Siit: The Department thanks you for your report of the 1.4th 1ltitno,
givilig your views for the improvement of the, iloticlads. A copy of
it has been seut to Rear-Admiral Gregory, foi the information of
Captain Ericsson and himself.

Very reslpectfully, etc.,
GTIDEON W ELLTE&S,

&?Ceelmtay qf/the Navy.
Lieuttenant-Comiimalnder EDwARD SINIPSON,

Comqmawidiny U. S. S. I'wqsaie, q/Jf Ci/lrledton.

LD tt.(r f'omnthe Secretary of the aidvyto Rear-A (ITh4'ra1 Dalgrent, U. S.
i\avy, appro dngy Wetaliahti'on i, kid against torpedo wcufare.

NAVT DEPARTMENT, Nbvcbeme 2, 1863.
WSnR: I have' received your No. 201, ill reference to the mode of war-

fai e instituted by the enemy as instance in the attempt to destroy the
NAletv frolsides.

rIi}ie Department concurs in your suggestion that we, may urge repri-
sitis ill kind. Every exertion should he made to ascerltain the nature
tand extent of the obstructions iAn the harbor by such means as may
suiggrest thelnselves0: to you, and if this object can be accomplished or
fulmthered by availing ourselves of appliances resorted to by the6rebels
it should be done. I do not doubt but that you are pushingyour
heconnoissance as far as can be done without too great hazard, and

that you are using the best means to acquaint yourself with the
strength and character of the elements against which you will have to
contend.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

; ~~~~~Secrtetary of t~te iavy.
Rear-Admiral JoIrIN A. DAIILGREN,

Conmdg. South, Atlantic Blockdg. S13quadron, oft Charle8ton.

Or&-i; of the Secretasry of the JNtvy to Actingl Ensiq1 AJfontell, U. S.
NavbYy,: Coma'n dingt U. S. S. Irsi.

NAVY DEPA ENT, NMovember 2, 1863.
SiR: Proceed carefully with the U. S. tug iris off Charleston, and

report to Rear-:Admiral Dahlgren for duty in the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WEMLIMI
Acting F~nsign F: M. MONTEJL Secietary of the Navy.

CaornD~&adif/' U. S. Stean Tug iris, New J' wk.
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Or(der of ]?eol-Adinirala D1a/liqrem, U. S. NATvy, to Li~deultant -(wln-
At(t(1W4 klstmlan4, U. AS. aIl, to aw&*Iwe con? I Id of tIte, V'. S. 8.

U. S. FiAC.SI1IL PI'IAI)AEPHIA,
Qi' JA1Y1bm'8 8Iadld, Navern her 2, 1863.

Si1: Upon the arrival of the'U. S. S. Hfemphi you will turn over
the command of the" U. S. S. Flg to Acting Master Curtis and relieve
the latter in commna.,,nd of that vessel, after which you will proceed to
hold the examination ordered upon the machinery and boi ers of the
iemphli8 and report the result to me in writing.

Respectfully, etc.,
: ~~J. A . DAULG~REN,

Relar-Adiniral, (oomind-. sSouth, Atlantic Blockading ASqguadron
Liueutenant-Commander T. H. EASTMAN,

Commmndi'¢g M. S. S.1 Fkq6J.

Letter from the Secretairy of the Navy to -Rear-Admlral Daldgren,.
U. S. Navy, regarding an advance tpon C(iarleeton.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 11T2vemnberl 2, 1863.
'SIR: Your dispatch of the; 23d ultimo, forwarded by Commander

Ammen, was presented- by that officer in person on the 31st, and has,
with his statements and full explanations in relation to the obstructions
in the harbor and the observations you have made as to an advalice
upon Charleston with your present foree of ironclad, been carefully
considered. I have also received the papers comnmuinicating the result
of the consultation held ink the cabin of the flagship by the officers
under -your command and by you assembled.
The obstriuctions appear to be:
1st. A double line of hawsers buoyed across from, Sumter to Mhoul-

trie, with lines trailing from them for fouling the propellers.
2d. Torpedoes, the character and position of which littleAi, known.0
3d. A work of inclined timber, with percussion torpedoes attached

to the extremities of each, which is tobe sunk in a line across the
channel north of Fort Johnson when your attack becomes imminent.,
This information is derived from Commander Ammen and is not men-
tioned in your dispatches.
-4th. Three ironclads, with torpedoes attached, for running against
the monitors as they pass up the channel.
So far as your information extends, or that of your officers, includ-

ing also that received from General Terry and Colonel Hawley, these
comprise all the water defenses of Charleston. There is little doubt
that the hawsers can be easily removed.
The torpedoes hitherto encountered during the war have not proved

danhgerous or serious preventives to naval operation s.
The ironclads of the. rebels: are so much inferior to our own that

there is reasonable ground to believe they would be disabled before
thev could close.
The preparation of timber, inclined downstream and sunk across the

channel, seems the most formidable obstacle to an advance upon the X
city. If this work-of the enemy is already established, and can not to;
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solnme extent be removed or overcome by the means which you possess,
or the ingenuity or- skill of yourself or your commands it would be
unwise and hazardous to press the monitors against it. These, iron-
bottomed vessels are not fit to run at or upon fixed obstuteics tinder
writer.
The Department has sent you a side-wheel wooden Steamer to beused at your discretion, pioneering the way and overcoming any of

th.se obstructions. Not finprobabry this vessel may be damaged ordestroyed in this attempt, but the sacrifice of one or more vessels must
not stAvid in the way of accomplishing a greatresult.

It i., believed that if you can secure a position for the ironslads near
the city, the exterior seaward defenses will: be evacuated. You will
consult with the; general commandingshow him this dispatch, and ask
him if he concurs in this opinion. 'o go up to the city at great risk
to vessels, whose loss can not easily nor immediately be supplied, evlenwere there no personal casualties, for the mere purpose ot firing into
it and then 'immediately retiring, would not accomplish the object and
pill-pose, of the Government.

if you do not consider there are reasonable hopes of success with

Your present force, the Onondaga, the Catwniuci, and the Tecum~ehA
are promised is in six weeks and will, with the 8angamrnn, now at
Hamllpton Roads, be sent you.
Although delay is annoying, failure would be more so. Success is

the great and paramount consideration, and the Department will
acquiesce in any reasonabledelay to insure it.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofthe Navy.
Rear.Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Sqltadronh, o?(/Charleston.

ReI.)ort of Rear-Admiral Dahgr/en, U. S. Navy, regarding certain
ve.8el8of h9igcommand.

No. 226.] U. S. FIAG-STEAME41 PMILADELPHIA,
Of Charte8tonWar,November 3, 1863.

SIR:' I have already reported to you the arrival of the tugs Lark.8pU'and (JGa~nation.:['hey will afford then greatest facility to the business of thesquadron,which:it was difficult to carry on properly with those on hand, theybeiigs so broken4(lowl by continued service and repeated but unavoid-
able injuries so that:one-half of them needed repairs constantly and
could not be dependedon.
ThePlay is reported to be in need of repairs so extensive; that it

can not be well accomplished at Port Royal, and I regret to be com-pelled to let her go. The Atpin, after being month inhand,
returns here andis complained of so muchthat -was forced to send
her again to Port Royal. In fact, when an engine is partially-worn no

partialrepair will serve.
The force of the outer blockade is rather lowsometimes. Last nighttheCanaidaigu .'and Homatonic being absent for coal and repair, there

were only the Waba8h Sonoma, Ottawa, and schooner Blunt,: so that
I sent out the Mary Sta;nford and a tug to make up the deficiency. A

NW R-VOL157
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$('OWV wlats p)ike(d up at day or1 two sin(leWith~ AIwhite man anad a negro;
tlwhey lhad 1benii taking in silt at aUsmlliall indlet of North Carolilla, anmd ot
asleep;- their:cha-in pai-ted, 'the scow (ldiftkd to sea, and from nMoni
to Friday they had nothinA g to eat; ia third person (lied from exhaus.-
tion. r'I'he noegi-0o 1 have, offere(l work, which he, was glad to get, h)ut
the white, anl111 i8s strictly it prisoner. As his captivity may be deemed
lt l)r'i(lential occurrence, I propose to let him. go home; he, isfro(II
the interior.

Ihtlae also another prisoner taken hy the, iaxrd, who says aheisa
British sul)ject; has neVer taken the oath of allegiance to the enemy
has never serve(l them, anid has never been naturalized, He may be
described as at respectable working man, and is Scotch; has left a wife
and three children behind, who depend upon his labor. It would be
an act of charity to let him go also, anld might be received by the
B1ritish Governml11ent as0 an act of considelation to one of its subjecSt.
In 1)oth (ca158 I. wait the p)leassure of the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREIE,

JIea'r- idninry, C(ndfl. ASoauth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
IIon. 6 DI)Eo WE1xLES

&ecretai-y of' the Wany,Wny m'higa'ton, A. C.

Order of the Seciretarly of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S.
Nvy, en ioqdua//.folce alatn.9t th 8te fe City of P-ete u.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 3, 1863.
Slit: I transmit herewith extracts frollm consular dispatches concern-

III r Suspicious vessels.I our particulari attention is called to the steamer City of Petersburg.
11cr a-iaracter is undoubted, and she should be captured wherever
found on the high'seas.

Very respectfully,
- GIDEON WFELLE8,

Secretary of the JAa'vy.
Rear-Admnilal J. A. D*HIALOREN,

C(ohmandindy South Atlarntic Blockading Squadran, etc.

Order of Rear-Adliniral .Dld~ren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Com-
q??anqid(; B.reee, U. S. Navy, commandhing U. S. S. Ottawa, to pro-
ceed to blockade duty in, _lfiui;Te1' bdet.

U. S. FiAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Off Moari8 -iand, November 3, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to Murrell's Inlet for the purpose of block-
a(ling that place during the absence of the schooner T. A. J'rard.
C'onferwith the master of the latter in regard to that place and his
losses, and be on your guard against lukrprise, allowing no defenses to
be placed on shore within the reach of your guns.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHWLREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander S. L. BREESE,

CoMmanwding U7. S. S. Ottawa.
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Report qf Rear-A4dmiral 1Dah/?qrei, (J. S. Navy, alliniq the )epart-
mzent's attention, to (lefct' itn the U. IS. S. ew'ons1ides.

No, 228.] FLAG-STEAMER PIrLADFJIP1HIA,
Off .2&W8ris Island, November 6, 1863.

Sin: I observe it stated in the public prints that the Departmn1t
designss to build ianother ii'onclad ffrigate on the plan of the Jronnsi'des,
and therefore ask leave to bring to your notice some of the, more
obvious defects of this vessel, which now detract very much fromn her
pacit, offensive and defensive:
1st. tI~he iron plating is not carried entirely around the vessel, but

telrminates at some distance'lfromnii'each::end. So far as the protection
of the battery is concerned, thi.s iscompensated by the iron bulkheald
that is carried across the vessel immediately outside the battery. But
the vessel is liable to fatal injury fromn shot that pass through the bow
andl stern, pierce the gun deck, and Adescend into the, lower part of the
hlull. The Iraomde8 was sLtiuck several times at the ends, and might
havsuffered more serious injury if great care had not been taken to
avoid exposure of the ends, or if the enemy had been -aware of her
weakness, when- she was unavoidably so exposed, as happened fre-
quently in the attacks' on Wagner, by the tide setting across the
channel.:

2d. The rudder and tiller are entirely unprotected when the ship is
sterln to the fire of the enemy, particularly as the iron plating is not
catmri d around the stern.

3d. The spar deck must be protected against shot; sand bags have
beenI spread over it, and have answered admirably, but not entirely,
and, ats a consequence, the deck and SomIe of its beams are much injured
by descending shot;-

1 am aware that these inodificationgs involve additional weight, but
they will make the frigate available, where she is not now.

4th. The gun ports are too low, aend only admnit of an elevation of
4: degrees, 'tus timitin the range of the guns and rendering the ves-
.Sel of no use beyond a certain distance.

5th. The'general health and comnfort of the crew render it indispen-
sable that the ventilation should be-improved on the-belfth deck, which
is deprived of the, ordinary air ports by the ironclading.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comidg. ASouth, A tlantic Bloekading Squadron.
HoIm. GII)ION WE!'LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1awl/tnfeton., D. C

Report (?fActing AIaite' Dean, TJ. S. Nav, c mandin U. S. schooner
Dan Smith, rewarding the blockade qf Altamaha Sound, Georgia.

U. S. SoHooNEU DAN SMITH,
Altamaha Sound, Georgia, November 5, 1863.

SiR: I would inost respectfully beg leave to transmit the following
report:
Yours of the 27th ultimo was duly received on the 28th. I imme-

diately got underway and proceeded to St. Catherine's, according to
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instructions, but was unable to communicate with Commander J. B.
,reighIton until the W instaitnt. I then received orders to proceed to
Doboy Sound and ri 't to Lieutenant-Commander William Gibson
of U. S. S.1,a m whom I received orders to proceed to this
Station to 1b4ckahis river according to your orders; and, with his
instf unti, un4his present system of signals, with a picket boat at
night, Ci te confident of our being able to make the blockade
of th lac UIectiy1 shall endeavor to use all precaution to guard
aght a kttac surprise by the enemy.

K* -<i* <6 r 4
* * * * *

I a t pre 0 men short, but I will add that I have men enough
to my~essel efficient, as my four broadside guns are easily

'Tjping that this may meet your approval, sir, I remain, very
r ectfully, your obedient servant, N

BENJAMIN C. DEAN.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN

Conmandiny South Atlantic Ilockading Squadron.

Lettorfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dah/gren,
U. S. Navy,: regarding mneafuresfor Me increase of enlistedforce.

NAvY "DEPARTMENT, November 3. 1863.
SIR: Your No. 216, of the 26th ultimo, is received. Your 173

dated the 29th SepwImber asked for 792 men; 840 have been sent, and
150 will be -sent by the i;ermuda, and every effort will be made to
increase enlistments.

It is confidently believed that you will be able, by establishing
recruiting stations, to obtain a large number of contrabands.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLE8,

Rear-AdmirAl J. A. DAHLGREN Secretary of the Navy.
Candg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Charleton, S. C.

Order of Rear-Adlmiral: Dahigren, U. S8. Navy, to Acting faster Our-
tis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag, to proceed to New York,
towing prize steaHmeherald.

NOVEMBER 6, 1863.
SIR: Having reported that you would be ready for sea at daylight

in the morning, you will, as soon thereafter as the prize steamer
Herald may be ready to be taken in tow and the weather will peruiitj
proceed to sea with the Herald in tow, and make the best of your way
td New York, where you will report. your arrival to Rear-Admiral
Paulding, commanding that station.
By the order of Rear-Admiral John A. Dahlgren:

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. REYNOLDS, :

Commander and Senior Offier PAe8ent.
Acting Master C. A. CURTIS

Comma.dingU. A S. Flag.
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Report ofj Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regardi-ng the value to
ids command ofthe newly arrived tugboats afnd t/Ae U. S. S. LVspc.

No. 229.] FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Of Morris 181afld, November 6, 1863.

SiR: I have already acquainted you with the arrival of the tugs
Larkip-ur and Canmation, since which have arrived the Geranvam,
hJun qui1, and .Iris.
These little craft will be invaluable in conducting the business of

the ,squiadron, and have already relieved me of a daily pressure that
wits Very embarrassing.
The gunboat,Ipso also reported on the 5th. After seeing her in

motion, hearing the reports ot her performance, and "making an exam-
ination, I consider her class a valuable addition to the Navy. She is-
very fast under steam (11 knots) and' steers well. Her armament is
also plOWdi e A, the only defect being the contiguity of the mainmast
and the 'two IX-inch guns, which might be avoided.

I would also advise a close adherence to the 10-foot draft, as a mat
ter of great convenience in many of the inlets along the coast. The
Nlipsic draws 114X 'feet, though with two-thirds amount of coal will
come to 10 feet. The vessel pleased me very much.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral Cmmading.
Hon. GIDEON WL.EtN8

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, recommending an
application for the services of a trained army 8igna1 officer.

No. 236.] FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of 3f[ i lnd, ovember 6,1863.

SIR: I have been informed by Commander William, Reyholds, senior
officer at Port Royal, that the army signal officer who has been in the
Vermnont for the purpose of telegraphing to Hilton Head proposed to
leave for the North by the Fulton.

I would respectfully recommend an a plication by the Department
to Colonel Myer for some trained signal officer. It is a great conve-
nience in communicating with the army.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully yourfobedient servant,
JNO., A. DAHLGEREN,

Rear-Admiral, COmdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Aavy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admniral Dahlren, U. S. Navy, 'urging more eb#cent
measures fortherepair of monitors.

No. 239.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of norris Island, November 6, 1863.

SIR: Mr. Hughes, who superintends the repairing of the monitors
at Port Royal, thinks that this work :will soon be completed, and
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therefore suggest's the disthrge of the workmen, that he and they
may return toj New Ytork. He allso desires that the machine vessel

may return there. 1 see no olbjectioi to the proposition, but before
it is carried into effet would reconinend thata nloreefficient estalb-
lishment be orgallize(l, at the headl of which Mr. Griffin should hfe
pllaced, with at pay which will Compensate at clever and industriolls
person.

It is atbsolutely indispxen1salble thtat Some Illeallns of the kind for the
repair -of the: lnoilitors .ShOUld always be fat hand, nor need the
llecbhalnic.s be idleatd the intervals, Whi('h1 &can be, apPropriated to somlle

generalI work in their line. Mr. Griffin thinks that the Whole arrange-
ment can be Put onl iamuch 11Cmore efficient and economical scale than it
has been.

I Will await the instructions of the Department in this respect.
I have, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

tJNO, A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Adi.ndral, Comnd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the J~axvy, JVh8/tWington0, D. a.

Report of Rear-Admiral Da/dyren, U. S. Navy, transmittt)ng reports
of zperhiment8 with the Eric8son obstructioii ren4wVer.

No. 239-.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
qfl illorriskllq a'nd, Nrovember 6, 1863.

SIR: The torpedo was tried to-day, and its action.was complete.
There were said to be 600 pounds of powder in it, but the shock was
so slight as not to compare withethe shock even of distant cannon.
The column of water was large, but not what I should have expected.
Trhe :raft vrynaturally retairs the motion of the monitors, whether
direct or lateral, but in the perfectly smooth water which we had (a
miracle here), not inconveiiently; the vessel performed quite well.

I inclose the reports of Coinnmander Stevens and Mr. Griffin.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admirala, CJmdg. About Atlantia Biockkadling Squadrcrn.

Hon. GIDEION WELLES,
Secretary of the Wany, Dfisldngt..1.

U. S. IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
OJff'Atoms Isond, November 7, 1863.

SIR.: I have the honor to report that after two trials, one of which
failed of account of the dairmaged condition of the powder2 we succeeded
yesterday in exploding the-torpedo designed by Mr. Ericsson.
For the special purpose of removing fixed obstructions, I think it

like all that Mr. Ericsson undertakes, a complete success. The shock
of the explosion was hardly Pperceptible upon the vessel.
While I give my unqualified approval, resulting from: this practical

test, in favor of this invention orfMr. Ericsson, 1 am constrained to
believe that for operations against ironclads or a moving force the
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arrangmemnt and attachment are too ccumbersome and conplicated. in
m1)y opinion, we require something ill the way of a torpedo which call
be managed with facility, and will not interfere with the stealing and
maneuvering of the ironclads.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
T. 11. STEVE.NSI

Rear-Adnllir.J. A. DAII-LOREJN,
61olnaMVU1i'n(/ 80out Atlantic LlockadVing Sqtuadiron.

U. S. MONITOR PATAPSCO,
Of CG/ta'eston, S. C., Noveboer ?7, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully submlit the following report of an experiment
made, yesterday of an obstruction relmlover, which was designed by
captaiin Ericsson.'Thifs obstruction remover consists of a cast-iron shell, ;-or torpedo
about 23 feet long and 10 inches in diameter, containiing 600 pounds of
powder. This is; discefharged by a trigger boatd laced directly in
frwontt alnd extendingt0Xthe entire length of the shell , adjusted on the
plani of a-parallel riuler; this board, by being pushed in contact with
obstructions, will spring two locks laced equidistant on the torpedo,
causiLng an explosion obftheshell. T ese torpiedoes arle suspended from
rafts carried ,on the bow's of monitolrs, and held in position forward by
tvo booms which are firmly secured to the raft; there is also attached
to the forward part of the torpedo a .series of air vessels, so arranged
as to cause the explosive power to be expended in that direction.
As this trial was only'made to show theeoffect of the explosion on

the monitor, and hownmuch it interofred with the maneuvering of the
vessel it was carried on inl deep water. The Patqapco, the vessel- on
which the trial was made had, on account of fthe foulness of :her bottom
only a speed: of about 3j knots;0 with the raft on, I shouldojudge she
was not [to] be driven more than 3 knots; and in making ciircuit
with the6helm hard down, it takes at least half as much more-room.
In exploding the torpedo, which was suspended at a depth of 13 feet,

t~he .shock Vwas hardly perceptible on the Ptayeco,-whife the body of
water displaced and thrown upward to a height of from 40 to 50 et,
was really fearful; this body of water was thrown forward, and but a
slight quantity of water fell 'upon the, deck:of the vessel. The raft
was raised about 2 feet at the forward end but sustained no material
injury.
In reference to the effectiveness of this arrangement for removing

and destroying obstrluctions .such as piles, chains, network, and tor-
pedoes, with which it can be, brought in contact, I believe it will be
Comlp)letely successful. The three rafts which: are now at hand can
have all the attachments made, except [those for] launching the tor-
pedo overboard, 8'o as to be ready for use at short notice.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sevant,
THOS. J. GRIFFIN,

AWtaint In pector of Ironca.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DARIJGREN, U.?S. Navy,

CormmandAng South Atlantic Blockading Squadrm.
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Order q.! C()almamle ]ieq/olds, Ui. S. Y11'avy, /t thle master of the briq
Ann:,fior the tran8peutartiont'W qfgu to (0harlestan, S.'.

PORT ROYAL, S. C., Nvemnber 8, 1863.
SiR: lavring received on board two 150-pounders (rifles) and their

carriages, two 100-pounders (rifles), anid' two XI-inch guns, for 24-
pund howitzers afl(1 their appurtenances, as per inVOi(efuI nshed by
Acting Master Ctrte:i',or'dinance oflicer, you will proceed to sea at tho
earliest moment possible and make the best of your way to-Charleston
where, upon arrival, you will report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MWrm. REYNOLDS,

CoqmlM a'nde' an.d Senior Oicer Presengt.
MASTER Bitio ANN.

OrdGer fgoRedr-Aadmiral Dahltg', U. Sa.vWy, to Lzietent-Corn-
mlatlner Iloopkt, U. S. Naay, to a8ss8ame command 7f the U. S. S.
Seneca.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA ,

Offiforzis ki8and, Wovember 9 1863.
SIR:: You are hereby detached froin the U. S. ironclad Lehigh and

will report to Colmlmander William Reynolds, senior officer present at
Port Rovyal, foi the command of the U. S. S. Seneca.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admi'ral, C6ondg. Somth Atlantic Blkdg. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander A. HoPKINS,

- AU. S. Ironclad Lehiqgh.

Order of the Secretary of the NAavy to Rear-Ad(mi'ral Dahlqren, U S.
Navy, regard2'ng the d'isposition qo' the marble battalion.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 9, 1863.
SIR: Yollrs of the 24th ultimo (No. 213) has been received. After

filling the comiplement4 of the marine guards of the vessels underr Yollr-
conimand:, which are entitled to guards and have previously had t emis
youfwill-direct the return of the remainder of the marine battalion to
Philadelphia by the U. S. S. JfaSsaChusetts.

VeFy respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. I)AHT.GREN,

6Umadq. South, Atl6antic IBlkd,. Squiadlron, q/J)f Charlestoni, S. C.

Pt iort of Rearq-AdImirall Dahlgren, U. S. NaVy, regqardInq letter
rFecetved frman, Lieutenant 1redt(on, U. S. Navy, a p1s8onerin Col'ron-
btI, S. U.

No. 243.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILA.DELPIUA,
0fMoArriS ISland, Nomvnrbe, 9, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to inform:the Departmetnt that Flao-Commander
Aminm has received a letter from Lieutenant Preston, now a prisoner
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with the enemy, written t Richlan(dJtai, (dlu0mbi, S. C., under date
of S(ptemb)e)ir 24, which. conlItatillns thle following patragraph:
Th( list of killed aI(l. wounded wa.s forWar(led to the admiral from Fort Sulmter

before we left. You must have received it about the time of the writing of your
letter.
The list referred to has4 not been received, aind the presumption is

thalt it hls beeni'e~taid}y the Confedlerat( authorities. '[he last flaog
of title (, pas.9sed on the 30th ultimo, ats the Dep1rtnlelnt has. l)een advised
in imr No. 221.

I have the honor tO he, very respectfully, your Ob(li0ftsIrvaiet,.JNO. A. DAWIIJOREN,
Iea'r-A1f?2bn'n~t, Ctomlx. South Atan tio Blockading Squadvon.

lionI. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nai-wy, lDdshington-,D. 0c

Devertfin, of ( boat'.s orelo fronn the 0. S. ivncielad Savannah, November
9, 1863.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Johnson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Unadilla.

U. S. S. UJNADILLA,
Tybee Roadls, Geirgia, November 9, 1863.

Sift: This morning, about 3 a. Mi., the crew of it boat belonging to
the i be~bl ram. Sa'ivanh, doing, picket.duty near the obstructons in
thAt rivers succeeded in seculrinM as prisoner an acting r master's mate
(Sainmuel A. Brockington, of Georgia), in charge ol thle boat,, and
effecting their escape to Fort Pulaski, where they have been cared for
by the commanding officer, and will be sent to-morrow to thle provost-
marshal of the department. Their names are Rot)ert Andrews, of
Greonock, Scotland; - Richard May, of Providence, R. I.; r1Thomas
Bran11(it, of;-, Deiiniaik; Robert Conner, of BIifast, Ireland.
T'hey are all able-'bodiezd seamenll and belonged to the t)eel ramiS&a-
mI(tah, :Robert F. Pinkney, late commander in the U. S. Navy, com-

manIding; Pembroke Jones, late lieutenant, U. S. Navy, executive
oflicet'.

Tihese men report that the armament of the Savannah consists of
two 7, and two 6 inch Brooke rifled gulns;lthat rhe' sides are protected
withllolled-iron plating, 4 inches in thickness; that she carries a tor-
pe(1o at--hei' prow, as did the tlantsa, iAnd has two more in her store -
rooM. Hler crew numbers between 1I00 -and 125t men, a very small
popl)ortion of whom are seanlenfiand of these she has recently lost
sexVI-al by desertions8. The speed of the Savanniah does not exceed
04 oil 7-knots' in .smooth water.
Til'he framlies for two. other ramns fare onl the .stocks in Savannah,l] :ut

thle iron1 plating for themn can not be obtained. In formil und size, thley
rese;llhle the one now afloat, and will hav( the.same draft of water as
herself--about 11 feet. A small wooden steamboat,the Isondiga,
moUntinhg one 7-inch Brooke rifle, atnd one IX-inch Dahlgren, is also in
the river; her boilers are represented ts being old, and her machinery
unreliable. No 4ipedo boats are being constructed at Savannah.

l'he steamer6 he~soWIte, supposed to be ready to rlUl :the blockade at
-this point, with cotton, has-been unladen and converted into a tender.
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All the! cotton flow at Savannah is beingse-nt to Wilmington for ship-
mielnt. A s-.ll4-l sloop, dr-awing only 3:.i or 4 feet water, having on
ioard u)lt 4 ))ldes; of cotton imanaged, despite our constant vgilance
to get thlmiou rh New, River on the 29th ulltimo, and by hugging the
shore of Dautifskie Island, inside of: the, Grenadier Shoal, to escape to
seaward through the Calibogue Channel. There was no moon; the
wind wis fresh, and the sky overcast, and the position of this vessel
comnmanl1lded the channel of New River. It is reported that she was
bolund to Nassau, and will attempt to return by the same route, when
I hope to secure her.
The 1'l0els atrle building sand batteries near Fort Jacksoni they have

placed torpedoes abollt thfe obstructions, which consist of heavy piles,
entirely closilig the river to navigation, except through an opening of
somre 30 feet in width. The floating battery Georgia, commanded by
W'ashilLiton Gwathlmey, late lieutenant, U. S. Navy; Pelot, executive
officer, is at anchor off Fort Jackson. She carries an armament of six
old 32s, rifled; other guns which she had on board were transferred
to shore batteries; the general opinion is that the Georgia is a failure.

All the deserters concur in their statements as to the great destitu-
tion :of the people remaining in:: Savannah (of whom a number are
foreign residents) the high prices of the necessaries of subsistence,
nd the worthlessness of the Confederate paper. T nfey&Ivedas an
instance, the sale of an American gold eagle for $400, nfedeot
notes. They also testify to the existence of a Union sentiment among
the working classes, which they dare not express in public.
From all accounts, there are but few troops in and around Savannah,

the most of them having been ordered to Charleston and elsewhere.
-Commodore Tattnall and WV. W. Hunter are the naval officers chief in
Command at Savannah. On the 6th and 7th instant the ram Saah
was seen from this vessel, near the obstructions, practicing at a target.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. JOHNSON,

Lieutenant- Conmmander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAUILOREN,

Conma'nwding South Atlantic Blockading Squaron.

Report of Commander Pinkney, 0. S. Navy, commanding a. B. ironclad Savannah,

SAVANNAH, Jvenber 9, [1863].
SIR: Ro,'bert -Andrews, captain forecastle;0, Thomas Brandt quarter

gunner; Robert Conner,, seaman; Richard May, seaman, deserted with
the guadbkoat last night, in charge of Master's Mate Brockington.
The officer was aim"d with a revolver; the men with carbines.
About 10 o'clock One of the boatswain's mates reported that he sus-

pected thbt they intended to desert. An officer was immediately sent
to prevent the execution of such a design, but they had already passed
beyonws the barrier.

I am,_very- respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. F. PINKNEY.

Flag-Officer HUNTER.
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Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy.

SAVANNAH, Novemlmr 9, 1863.
I have to report that the guard boat on duty at the obstructions iln

the Savanna11111ehiver, ear this place, in charge of Master's Mate S. A.
IBrockin tol, C. S. Navy, deserted to the enemy last niighlt At about 10

, InL. er crew were nmen of the C. S. 8avannah. Robert Andrewsi
captain foecastle; Thonias Brandt, quarter gunner; Robert Conner,
seanian; Richlard, May, seaman. The officer was earned with a revolve,
and the men with carbines.
About 10 p.III. one of the boatswain's mates reported that he 8sti-

pecte(d that they intended to desert. An officer was immnediately (is-
patched to prevent the execution of such at design, blut they had ali'eady
passed beyond the barriers.

I am, respectfully,,
W. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, CGonnanding Afloat.
Coimimander JNo. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commander in Carge.

Order of the Chief of Office of Orders and Detail to Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy, to fur-
nish information regarding Acting Master's Mate Brookington, C. S. Navy.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Ofice of Order and Detail, Richmond, Va., November 23, 1863.

SlI: Yours of the 9th instant, reporting the desertion of the guard
boat on duty at the obstructions to the enemy the night before, has
been received.
Please inform the Department of the age -and character of Master's

Mate:S. A. Brockington, whom you report as being in charge of the
bont at the time. Had he no other arms than the revolver your letter
nientioned?.
The frequency of similar desertions to the enemy enjoins the neces-

sity of: grwea~t caution in the selection of men, as well as officers, for the
performance of all such duties, as well as the propriety of having more
than one officer in the guard boat.
The question suggests itself why the boatswain's mate you mention

did not sooner report hissuspicions of the treason commllitted.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K.-MITCHELL,

Cnommwndei in Charge.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Natvy,

Commanldiny, etc., Gavamnah,Ga.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy.

SAVANNAH, November 28, 1863.
I have received your letter of the 23d instant, in relation to the

desertion of the guard boat on:this station sometime since. Youstate
that "The frequency of similar desertions to the enemy enjoins the
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neCes.sity.of glrealt cauitioln in the Selection of lwnll, as well .as officers
for the performai-nie( ot all suh (liltiv.S." I cannotot but be aware of the
illmportance of trhias, and would state- that1 I have been so guided. You
are a Iarethat you haVe detached from this station to Richmond
Charleston,Iand to th(e1naval school, with iScarcely tin exception, such
officers ats, I should most confidently rely [upon] for service of the char-
actortellU(k(l,to

ialtstewr's Malate S. A. Briockingtoll, who had charge of the guard
bo at, is at native. of BrunsiWk, Ga., aged about 32 Itarsxhas sei'ved
( 1V(litably in) the, Aroity), bears i good (ciharacter, and is anl enthusia.stic
,Sou14 ilhner. T'hle officers of the squlidron:believe himal to be thoroughly
loyal, iand thathe mti.t have beell overpowered by the, boat's crew,
butto t0his nothing is as yet knownpositively. B3oatswaill's Mate
Mailtin, vwho gave the inlforimuation of the probable attempt at desertion
of the )oat's crew, obtained his in formation front women with whom
hle wias atcquainted whilst ol liberty on shore, and did not get on boaldl
to giveo the information (though hoe caie promptly) till the guard boat
wias on its station miles froml the Savanlnia. A boat and officer were
inlnln(liately dispatched to relieve the guaril boat, but too late to do so.
It had been illy prI'actice to send two officers in the guard boat till the
number of officers becaimelle reduced by detachfiments and sickness to too
few to (do So. Master's Mate S. A. Llrockington was armed with a
revolver, the boat's tew with carbines.

I tlm, respectsully,
W. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, Ooinmandintq Afloat.
Comilmandel .J. K. MITCHIEI.L, C. S. Navy,

Comnmandlei in Charge.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Master's Kate
Brookington, 0. 8. Navy.

SAVANNAH, Feblruary 8, 1864.
Herewith is a letter from Acting Master's Mate Samuel A. Brock-

ington, dated Hilton Head, January 9, 1864, which I received yester-
day. Mr. Broekington had charge of a guard and a picket boat on
the 8th Novemller, 1863. He was doubtless captured by is boat's crlew
and taken: forcibly to the enemny; the boat's crew were foreigners,
chiefly Irish.

I find that 0o reliance whatever can be placed on the shipped men
of foreign birth who are in this squadron. Without an exception, all
the men who hnave been and are being tried by the naval court-martial
here for ilmutinious conduct are Irish and English. As I feel assured
that these men would prove very detrimental and dangerous to our
cause, either ill the squadron or atitlarge, I deelm this fact is worthy
the consideration of the revising power when the record of their cases
is presented.

I aul, very respectfully,
WmI. W~. HIuNTER,

Flag- Offic, Commanding Alfoat.
Comlmiander J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

0,Oice of' Ordlers and Detail.
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[Enclosure.]

hIIITON HEAID, S. c(., January 9, 1864.
DEAR S1ir: On the night of the( 8th of November, while on picket

duity near the obstructions, I was taken prisoner and conveyed to Fort
Pulaski and from there to this place, where I remain a prisoner ofl
WMM.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMIL. A. BROCKINGTON,

Acting lfalter'.s iAktte, 6C. S. Wavy.
Captain W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

C6onoiandinyi Alfloat, Savanf n ciih, Ga.

Report of Rectr-Adicmircd Dahlq/ren, U. S. Amay, regarding the can-
nonade of Fort Sctmter by the shore batter'i4e8.

No. 244.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
QflfMTis IAland, Novenber 10, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch
of November 2, and the Department may be assured that no effort will
be spared to attain the object in view.

I shall now anxiously await the arrival of the four monitors men-
tionied in the communication of the Department, which I hope may be
r-ather within than beyond the timiespecified.

Since my last (which was to have gone by the Fulton, had that
vessel touched here, as directed by the War Department), tthe shore
l)atteries have continued to cannonade Sumter, by which the rubbish
of the southeast face is much reduced in heightsbut the-northeast
face, though pierced in manly places, has not lost its general surface.
The monitors have assisted, until the indications of wear in the rifled
cannon rendered them unsafe, and now it is necessary to replace them.
*The JifontawUk has arrived flom Port Royal with a new gun a clean

bottom, and general repairs, and the Passaiac also, both ot which will
now go 6 knots. The JWeehawkmen has gone down for a now pillion
and to clean bottom. I ain told also that the damage at the bow
requires further repair.

have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DATILOREN

-Rear-Admiral, Comdg. &outh Atlaititc Blookdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, P. C.

L/epart of Rear-Admial Dthlgren, U. S. Ntv a, regarding the landing
of Slakely guns by the steamer Sumnter, at nington,, N C.

FLAG-STEAMPER PHILADELPHIA,
No. 245.] Off Jlkrs Island, November 10, 1863.

SIR: In reply to one of the enquiries of the Department, on mem-
orandum of Captain Ammen, I think Mr. Dan .y (fleet engineer)
would be very useful near me for examinations and opinions, and that
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his place at Port Royal would be filled most profitably to the Govern-
mont by Air. Wilson, the machinist of the Washington navy yard;
his al)ity and strict care for the, public interests are long and welI
known to me, and- he tolerates no abuse; but his present salary should
he increased and his board paid, as living here is very expensive. Tile
Government would gain largely, I am sure, by his service at Poilt.
Royal.

I informed the Departmn'ent of the arrival of the Du Pont (No. 1819,
October 10), and on finding that the monitors would be so long under
repair, and that no attempt on the obstructions would bec possible for
solniC timeo, would haft (lisecharged that steamer as soon as possible,but the abselCe of the I'owhatwal and the reduced number of vessels
on blockade com6llpelled mile to retain her for convoy and tow of the
monitors in passing from this-place to Port Royal for repair. This is
now nearly completed, and I shall then discharge the Du Pont.
The department speaks of having sent me a side-wheel wooden

steamer which 1 shall therefore expect, as the Du Pont is all iron hull.
I take the occasion of advising that the monitors t besent shall be
towed by^ power ful side-wheel steamers. They should also have offing
sufficient oil thle voyage down to allow of their edginLg off in a, gale
and not being dragged against a heavy sea.
Theie has: be)en1 MUch mistake in relation to the port whre the

large 3Blakely guns a1rrived, and it is still asserted in the public print.r
that they entered this p)ort. I take the opportunity, therefore, of trans-
mitting inforl-nation on the subject, from a reliable sourcef-an engineer
employed on the Charleston and Northeastern Railroad, who is a
Northern mail, and took an opportunity of leaving Charleston, and is
now enlployed on board the Ifoumatonic by Captain Pickering.
Mr. Aox s~ays that the two Blakely guns were landed at Wilming-

toIl by the Sulmte; that he saw the 86mter there, and himself brought
on the arritvage of the second gil n. with some bolts; these were ordered
bal-ck by\Goyeneral Beauregard, which order was counterandned; that
this second gun was placed on the wharf near the depot of the North-
eastern Raifroad -was fired there on trial, and Mr. Fox saw all the
work going on for the foundation of the platform, etc., when he left.
He says tho first of these guns was placed on White Point and fired
there; that, it burst with 50 pounds of powder and a shell; does not
know the weight of shell, but the shot weighed 763 pounds; that the
gun on giving way blew out its breech plug, which Was of bronze.
When Mr. Fox saw it this had been replaced, )ut wats quite loose, so
that he could Shake it with his bands; the gun was also cracked in
seven or eight places in the breech behind the band- around the
cylinder.
That the vessel fired into by Moultrie was a high-pressure river

boat called the Suitoer, which was passing fronm the fort before day,
and being mistaken, was fired into by Moultrie. There were 740 men
in her, of which 40 were killed and others wounded. This was in
August.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN

Rear-Admiral, Comd~g. South At/lttia' .Blockdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waxhziytoib, D. C.
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Rejp(nft of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Nfimy, recolllmending the
amendment of the law reguzla>ng di~m'es88ils.

No. 249.] FLAo-STEAMER PHILADELPHMA,
Of iJfocris flawnd, Novelldier 1, 1863.

SIR: I notice by the proceedings of a summary court-martial, for-
wirded from the U. S. bark Braziliwa, that a man was sentenced to
hxe dismissed the service.
As the law leaves this power entirely in the hands of the command-

ing officer of a vessel, I am reminded by the great scarcity of men
that it should be amended so that the officer commanding a squad on
nmay have in his hands some corrective by which such a practice may
not grow into an evil over which he has no control.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAMILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading SqudirA.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seretary of the Ncaty, 1Vrashington, D. a

Report of Rear-Admiral Daldgren, Ti S. Jacvy, transinittinq rept
regarding ae88ne1forcom miaqt~OIm and*for tinv por.

No. 252.] IFAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OfXfJfar-is6 island, iNonember 1l, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith a letter from Captain Reynolds concerning
vessels for communication and for towing.
The tugs will meet all the wants for communication and for towing

in harbor, if there is a sufficient number; but they will not serve for
heavy towing at sea, nor will they supply the vessels on detached
blockade. The Tlwl and her class have been much missed; but even
these would not be reliable for towing monitors at sea. For this-duty
I only trusted the Powhatan. 8ince she left, I had no resource but
to detain the Du Pont. I now discharge her on account of the heavy
cost to the Government. The tugs are now rendering excellent serv-
ice; I wish we had more of them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, (Jomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thee avy, Tae8hington, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
:Port Royal Iarbor, S. ,NATovemba 10, 1863.SIR: Your enquiries in respect to the unfulfilled ieq uisitions of the

fromuides suggest to me to write to you in relation to this very impor-
tant service of supplying the wants of the squadron from this place.

If this service can be conducted with system, there will be regularity
and not much cause for complaint. In the absence of system there
will be irregularity, and always complaints. Th-re will be full occu-
pation for two steamers for this purpose. Small propellers, like the

ill
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Torn., carrying their freight under hatches to protect it from the
ittheit', ate thie description of vessels needed. The Oleander, whicl

allnswNyers NTr'y wtell iln othel re.4j)ect4, is deficient in this, of shelter
frill the, weatherr: The bread sfie has liowonw board, and all her dry
storl(es, xwill be damiagezed by rain or rough weather.

W~itjh two- -popoelleI'sa-ts atbovel", devoted entirely to carrying supplies-
On'1 iiisitlon from this place,,whose coni1mar1lers will become familialr
With the duty, we shall be able, at least, to send such articles ats alleX
on hm11 I as they are cllel f'or.

It is certbilnly indispensable to have constant communication with
the vessels to tle southward, in order to know what is taking place
there aind to be informlled of their wants, as wVell as to supply them.
The AiabsaeAweett8brings i p) requisitions from nearly atI the vTe8ssels

to the south xvard, and I should like to dispatch the Oiecvnder with thell
oil le('a retuirnl from her prescnit trij. She has as much as she cat)
carry for tills trlip.

Vey respectfully, etc.,
WM R1.ISYNOIJDS,

(07omW'maderan &S'lio,' 0/ICice 1iesen t.
Rear-Admiral J No. A. IDA(xIit PIIN,

(n/oonzan ?flq ASouthltA antw BlN('Ak(1fl.ng SYpuadron.

Report of 60nminander [h1r/le8, TJ. 8.iVUw, qiv nq formation rece;','edf;ol dC.erli 'nc{/(lnq TUee bo/t battte7,y.

U. S. STPEAM GU1NBOAT CIMARRON,
Jl'i88amM) ouAd, (orflia, Novenber 14, .1863.

SIR: I haVe to report that early this niorliing the U. S. ironclad
Aif/71ticket, Lieutenant-Comiallder S. 13. Luce, picked up a small boat
neal thle m`1outh of Wilmington River, containing four deserters from
Thunderboltbattery. Their niamles are John Vine and Asa Draper,
natives of the State of New York; Lewis A. Dreiyer, a native of Mary-alld;: atlnd Matthias Popper, it native of Bohemia.

T'heyleft the foi't at 11 P. in., sterday, and represent that it con-
taills at garrison of about 900 1'l)el troops, anld inounts 14. guns, among
which are one or two VII-inch colutmblitlds; two shell guns, 64-
pounders; one. 42-pounder; one 8-inch Dahligren gun; and eight32-poullndle~r-S. There are about 5,000 troops. in Savanah; the poorer
class of people in thatt cityure in a suffering condition, owing to the
Ii h price antdnl'reat scarciity of food.The Savana l, with the exception of the Geordia,nd she i.s onlyintended fori harbor defense, is the only ram inltiat river; two other's
are on the.stocks in course of construction, having all their outside
ranking abndwoodwork finished, but without plates for their armor;
nor, i theirmalchiinery yet ready.
There are obstiuletions in the river one mile and a quarter belowThunderbio t; from Thunderbolt to Savannah there arenoobstllctions

until you get; within one mileand a half of Fort Jacksonl, where they
reach across the, river with torpedoes placed near them.

It wails reported in Savannah a few days ago that General Bragg WM
retreatingwith the rebel forces under his command from Chickamauga
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toward Atlanta, Ga. I shall solid these men to Port Royal by the first
Conveyance to that place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. K. HUGHES,

Conunanlsd1e and(1 Sweniw AiwrIsr ent.
IRear-Admiral JOHN A. DAMILGR}EN,

(Jommanding S
uth itt/ nt 'ic Blockading cSqtuadr '.

AI)'.sibution qf veel8 of the Soulth Atlntic BlockadingSduachonlg
November 15, 1863.

Name. Station. Remarks.

Ottawa~~ ~ ~~ ..........................................Mur eill In..t........ .......

DaidClng..Georgetown
Blunt...... Bull's Bay........,

RouIqltonllc...... Charlestonh .... Outside the bar.
Wabash......o.................. Do.

Nsib..do .....Do.

Sanford................. do... Do.

Ward ......... do Do,

Hopo....... . do

......................

Do.

1ronsIdes ............................ Inside the bar.

............................. Do.i'asi.do............).
Montauk......:do Do.

Nahant...........................mome .........do. Do.

Philadelphia.......d...... tlo.* D)o.
.........d0....................... Do.

Oleanderl ........... .... ..... . do...................... Do.
....d.o.......... . do......................Do.

iDandelion.......... ... do Do.

.... do ...................... Do.

Hanniba'..... . do ........................ Inside the bar, stoic
Su.pn.ly.. ,.....do . Do.Mlloonouh ..L.......Iight-House Inlet.
Pawnee.......I. Stono.
Marblehead............ . do

Willitns............. . do

I'aul Jones....... North Edisto

Kingfisher...... St. Helena.

Chippewa. ....... Port Royal.......
Mohawk ............. . do.Guard ship.
Vermont....... ..... .. . . Storeship.
JohnitAdams............. . do.Do.

Ho ghton............ . do Do.

Ironsdes... .... PortRoyal.Do.
Vailaraiso ......................do... .... Do.

Pettit........ . do Tug.

Unadilln .... .... T ybeeIsland
Nantucket WassAW Sound...........,.

Cirnarron............................. .....do

Water Witch ......................... Ossabaw.
FernandiaS.St. Catherine's.

mahaska. ..... Sapelo
Seneca. ...... Doboy.
Daniel Smith ..... Altamaha
PaulJones, Jr....... do:..
Stettin........
Brazlllera ............................ St. Andrew's
Flambeau.....F ernandina ..........,I'arn ..... .....do.

Norwvlich.... St. John's.

(eranium.....d.......do.
Norfolk Packet .............. . M qito .........................
Canandaigua .. ....... Port Royal ........................ Repairing.
Iatapsco............ . do.Do.

Wechawken............ . do.Do.

Catskill .............. . do.Do.

Midnight ....I....................... .....do............. Do.

Mlemrphis.................. ................do... Do.
SouthCarolina............... . do.Do.
Wissahickon .................... ...........do ...................... Do.

Hale,. o.d Do.
Potomaka........ ..... ..do Do.
F ro ..d............................. do ,,,,.,.,.,,. .. Do.

reship.
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Isdtriblttion of vessel8 of ?ew South Atlatiic IBlockading FSuadron, ANovember 15,
1868-Conitinued.

Name. Statoln. Remarks.

Colm11nbine........ Port Ril......o. Repairing, tug.
D ifnfrod ll1................. ........ . . . (10 .. . . .. . . . .. . . o.
e.odl...0............... 1o.

Larksplr. ..... (10.Do.
carnation.do.I)o.
Ierry ... , . (lo0..epalrin, brig.
Cniiemaiugh........ North.... For repairs.
Lwdona ... I (io....................... Do.
Wamsutta...... . do., )o.
MAdglc .... ...................... Do.
Flag ... ..... (10.......................D'o.
Powhatan fSent North on service and
Dinismnore ..... .................................... not yet returned.Sonoma .............................. .................................... sentto Southern States withmen anl(i stores.

.JOHN A. DAHLOREN,
-Real-Admirall, Cnmd^q. SouthAtlatic Blockdy. Squadroni.

Report of Rear-Adm)irall Da/lgret, U. S. Nffidiy, regarding the eon-
tinelled bonbflarmemant of iort Sumter.

No. 253.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIrADELPHIA,
qff1lorris iand, N6'vember 15 863.

SIR: Since my last there has been little done, except in completing
the refitment of the monitors, which is now so near at hand that the
seven may b6 ready for service in a week or ten days.
Our shore batteries continue to work at Suimter, but are now using

mortars largely: if not entirely, so as to disturb the enemy in his efforts
to form cover lor' the, men hie keeps there. It looks as if a storm-
ing party must be resorted to eventually to obtain posse sion. The
enemy seem to anticipate a direct attack on Sullivan's Island, inasmuch
as they labor most assiduously 'at the works, improving and-extending
them, while many troops are kept there. But they throw their labor
away, for the general has given up the idea of- an attack there, and it
would be a:mere Waste of ilroclads and cannon to disturb then by
water. Sullivan's 'Island ciyan le taken in other ways. They are even
dismantling the Moultrie, House.
The Da PAmt has been discharged and sent home, as suggested by

the Department, by reason of the expense of her charter. She was
very useful here. The Plerry has arrived at Port Royal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-AdZnirral, ComdgJ. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naily, ]Washinygtoln, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admniral Da/ahgren, U. S. Navy, responding to the
Ij~artment'8 communication reqearding proposed advance upon
C/ -}lestoll.

No. 254-Confidential.] FLAGSHIP PHIIADELPHITA
O,f forris Iland,, Noveinbcr 15, 1863k

Sil: The comnitmnication of the Department, dated Novenlbor 2, has
been received, and soon afterwards I spoke to General Gillmore on the
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subject, ill the course of P ti interview which h(e1 had requested (Novem-
ber 11). rhe letter :of the Departmilent was not at hand, for the
miaichinery of the PZdiaddaphia garve out onl the way, and I went on
sloie in a barge, when 1 met the general, and we walked the beach
while Conversing.

Ict, seeme16d to conclir in mypreference for attack with reinforce-
ments. On the 13th thc genera camieoon boQard and we continued the
conversation more aft length. Hc was quite aware of the advantages
derivable fr om attacking in force, Anld ippeare&entirely of mlsy Opilliol.
For I may here remark thatthe inabilityoni our part hitherto to fol-
lowV up one 1)low with another, and the intervals thence arising, have
given the eneiny decided advantages which he never fail- to improve.
Amliong the other opportunities which at naval move ill force pre-

sented was that of cooperation by the troops, which would not be pos-
sible with the present force. This seemed to strike the general
favorall1bly, and an operation was sketched out which will b4 arranged
in (letilil at future m6eetinigs. If it call l)e carried out it will furnish
a useful purpose, which a nmere desultory attack with a few vessels'
Could not attain.

r maly mention here that Geneml Gillmore agrees with the geonerals
in Washington that aln interior position by ourselves in Ssutaable force
would compel the abandonment of Sullivan's Island, but not of James
Island.

I have only to beg that the Department will urge the completion of
the four ironclads.

I havxe the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Hon. GIDFEON WETJLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order q/' Commander Reynwlde, U. AS. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Steven 8, U. S. Navy, commanding U S. S. Jlitron, lo proceed to duty
in Doboy Sotnd.

NOVEMBER 16, 1863.
SIR: You will, as soon as practicable, get underway and proceed to

Doboy [Sound] for the purpose of relieving the Seneca in the blockade
of that point.
You will receive from Lieutenant-Commander Gibson all possible

information in regard to the situation and duties at that station.
On your way down you will communicate with the Mahlaska at St.

Catherine's and deliver the accompanying letter and the paymaster's
clerk to that vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Lieutenant-COmmander GEORGE A. STEVENS,

Commandin; U. S. S. fluron.
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Report Vf Ca tai De Caamp, U. S. Navy, requeuting inst0uction.9
rreqardiznqt9fe disosittjnWi qf dispatched for the British (and French
Co'01 in1C13harleston.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE, WABASH,
Of Charle.ston Bar, S. Gt., Novemn 6er 16k, 1863,

SIR: In ohedienee to your order of the 14th instant, I sent this da,
at 1 o'clock at boat with a flag of truce, unolder charge of Ensign J.O.
Pegranill, of this Ship, to; (eliver a letter bag containing dispatches for
the0British alld Frenllh consuls art Charleston, also a package from
General Gillniore. Our boat was rnet about a mile and a half from the
Breach IInlet battery by a; boat in charge of. a Confederate officer, who
refuWseld to receive the dispatches, and stated to Mr. Pegram that his
orders wvere to ieceive nothing from us unless it was directed to the
coinnianding general of the Confederate forces.

I should be pleased. to receive your instructions as to what disposition
is to be inade of the dispatches.

I aii, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-JOHN DE CAMP,

(Ca;)tcdvl, U. AS. Vary, and Senior Offcer Outer BlIckade.
Rear-Admiral JOiiN A. DAHLOREN,

C(o nq(l. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off iorns island.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting JV48ter Child, U. S.
Navy, comnma'nd4ng'U S. S. Acacia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 16, 1863.
SIR: Proceed carefully with the U. S. tug Acacia off Charleston and

report. to Rear-Admiral 1)ahlgren, or the senior officer present, for
duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of ia'y.
Acting Master J. 1). CHIIDuS,)oAmainding U. S. Tu Acacia, Bo8ton.

Report of Actinq Lieutenant JBrodhlead, U. S. Navy, comnwwding
V. S. S. Lodn.6, regarding the seizure of the British 8chooner
Arctic.-,

U. S. S. LODONA,
At Sea, Lat. 330 40' N., Long. 770 47' TV, Nrovember 16, 186o.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that IJast night seized ,s a prize.
the British schooner Arctic, -under the following circumstances: At
':30 p. mI., this ship then being in latitude 330 40' N., and longitude
770 30' W., steering S. S. W., wind W. by S., the Arctic was dis-
covered on our port bow, to the southward and eastward, standing to
the northward and westwar(l. She had no lights visible from our
deck. As she crossed our bow I fired a blank cartridge, whereupon
she hove to. Her master, James Gage, stated to the officers who
boarded her that she was the Arctic, ofrand from Nassau, New Provi-:;
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dence, bound to Baltimore with a cargo of salt; that she was twelve
day out, and he believed her to be about 27 miles to the southward
and eastward of the Frying Pan Shoals.
Her cargo was found to be salt, and the following papers were found

onboard, viz: Her register at the port of Nassau, shipping articles
and list of her crew, clearance from Nassau for Baltimore, a bill of
lading fol 450 bags of salt, a sealed document addressed to "Kirkland
Chase & Co., consignees, Baltimore," and a sealed letter to Mr.
Jenkiis, Baltimore. No log book was oni board, her master stating
that he had had none. Some of my crew who boarded her informed me
that some of her crew stated that she had been " knocking about" the
place of her capture for several days, and that they believed she in-
tended to run the blockade.
Her position, course, etc., led me to believe that she was trying to

violate the blockade of Wilmington, N. C., and that it was consequently
nly duty to seize her. There was no other vessel in sight at the time
of the capture. This vessel was bound to Charleston, S. C., in obedi-
ence to your orders of the 19th October ultimo.

I have put Acting Ensign H. G. McKennee in command of her, and
taken her in tow for Charleston, to be sent thence, after some nleces-
sary preparation for the voyage, to such port as Admiral Dahlgren
shall direct. 1 enclose the prize list of this ship.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDGAR BRODHEAD,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding Lodona.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WIa4hington, D. C.

Bombardment of Cumming'8 Point battles by Fort Moulti ie, and the
grounding of the U. S. S. Iehigh, Ncvember 16, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

No. 254.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Off iiorisIsMand, Nove,-nber 17, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to call your attention to meritorious sei dice, under
a severe fire of the enemy, by certain persons of this squadron.
Last evening the enemy unexpectedly opened a very heavy fire from

Moultrie upon our works-on Morris Island. General Gillmore tele-
graphed me accordingly, thus:
The enemy have opened a heavy fire on Cumming's Point. Will you have some

of your veels move up, so as to prevent an attack by boats on the sea face of the
point.

It was now about 10 p. m., and I at once ordered the monitors on
picket to move up, so as to attend to this duty, and also to cause the
tugs on patrol to keep a good lookout. This morning, early, it was
reported that the Lehigh had grounded and the enemy had opened
heavily on her from Moultrie and the adjacent batteries. I at once
signaled to the ironclads to get underway, and myself went up in the
Passatc. On reaching the spot I perceived that the Nahant was very
close to the Lehigh, so I passed her, where I found Lieutenant-Com-
mander Cornwell preparing to assist his comrade. With difficulty
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and much danger it wans contrived to let three or four hawsers succes-
sively from the Atat/mat to the Lehigh. ,Two were cut by chafing and
one by the enemy's shot; the last one held, and at high water the
Lehi2. tfloated off.
With pleasure i bring to your notice the gallant behavior of Acting

Ensign R.. Burk,,who was severely wounded, and also of the medical
officer of the Lehiqlh, Dr. IV. longshaw. rTwice he passed inl a small
boat frJomn the Lehiyh to the Nahalt, carrying it line bent on the hawser,
ihe shot tnd shells; from cannon and mortars were flying and breaking

till around. The third time this service wits performed by three sea-
mcn.-Horntio Young, William Williams and Frank 'S. Gil e. These I
advanced: on the spot in their rates. I Plave also given appointments
as [acting] master's mates to the twoQ petty officers who rowed Dr.
Lonlgshaw-George I. LLeland and Thomas hrving.

it would also halve been very gratifying to inle it it had been in my
power to advance Actinlg Ensign Burk and Dr. Longshaw under the
fire, wohen they sowell performed their duty, and by which the former
had beeni severely hurt. for a recognition of this kind has always been,
more valued in military Service than any other. I beg leave to recoin-
nmend them to the notice of the Department, with the observation that
they risked their lives to save an invaluable vessel, which, I am glad
to say, sustained no great damage.

It is proper Ifor mie to remark that the few officers were actively
employed in other duties at the time. The Pasaic and Alfontauk fired
within great precision, and, I think, with effect, for their shells seemed
to me: to strike the crest of the parapet almost every time. Comr
mander Btyson and Lieutenant-Commander Cornwell, with their
officers, did their duty handsomely on the occasion. I enclose the
report of Commander Brysoni.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DARLOREN,

Rear-Adnmiral, Comndg. South Atlantic Blockadin Squadron.

V~nvembai -18.-I may add, in continuation of this letter, that in the
afternoon of to-day it was reported to me that the Lehi'qh had sud-
denly sprung a leak, which let in 9 inches of water the hour. When
1 went on boar-drl the water was coming in at the bow with some noise,
apparently a foot below the overhang. It is impossible to Speak with
certainty of the extent of this leak or the cause that has Produced it.
The latter would, naturally be attributed to the events of yesterday,
and yet its locality renders it difficult to understand that it could have
been caused by the shot of the enemy or by contact with the shoal.
When the vessel has beeln beached I shall be able to report with-cer-

tainty. The accident is unlucky just at this time, when three monitors
are absent under repair. The inflow of water has now been reduced
to 5 inches per hour, and I am in hopes that the injury will prove
immaterial.

J.A.D.
[Endorsement.]

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY,
Novebiner: 8, 1863.

I beg leave to recommend, as a recognition of the gallant conduct
and efficient ser-vice, under i heavy fire of shot and: shell from tA
enemy's cannon and mortars, Of Assistant Surgeon William Longshaw,
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of the monitor Lehigh, so amply set forth by Rear-Admiral Dahlgren
in general orders of the 17th instant, that an. order issue, giving
Assistant Surgeon Longshaw the privilege of examination as soon as
his two years sea service, required by law, shall be completed 'if
sluccessful, that he shall rank as passed assistant surgeon from the
date of his examination, without reference to others of :his date or class.

W WHELAN,
Ohtiefof Bitrevau.

I-lol. GIDEON WELLFS,
Secretary of'the i&vy, 1Vashhingtoi, D. U

Report of Commander Bryson, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Lehigh.

U. S. IIIONCLAD LEHIGH,
Oft'iliioris A8la.nd, November 17, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to report that,- in obedience to your order of
thc night of November 15, I moved up, whilst on picket service, to a
position which would enable me to use my guns on: any boats of the
ellnmy which mightl)e seenl apl~)oaching (titmminig',s Point. ITanchored.
the shrip in 34 fathomls of water, onw a half-ebb tide, feeling that she
was perfectly secure. Onl the makingof the blood tide she swung, itnd,
in swinging, it i's my belief that she touched onl a- lump, and there hung.
Alc water was so smooth, and she wenit on so easily that it is impos-
sible for inc to say at what time during the night slie touched. After
daylight I made the attempt to get tinder stealm), and found to my Sur-
prise that the ship was on: the bottom. Signal was then made to this
effect, that assistance might be rendered me. I wals within range of
the enemy's batteries on Sullivan's Islaild, and as soon as they per-
ceived that the ship was ashore, they opened Otlone from nine different
batteries, striking twenty-two times, nine of which are wounds on the
deek plating, and these are the most serious of all the wounds she
received.
The Nahant, being the nearest ship to me, immediately came to my

assistance, and anchored near us. Lines we're procured from the Nahant
on three occasions, the first two being shot away and the third success-
fully inade fast. The Nahant then .teamed ahead, the foitauk being
ahead of her, the Lehigh backing, and in the course of an hour the ship
floated. No injury has been done the ship by grounding that can hbe
perceived. I regret to inform you that while under the fire :of the
enemy's batteries there welre wounded 1 officer and 6 men, 2 seriously,
the others slightly. It is a pleasulle for me to say that all, undler these
trying circumstances, did their duty, there being no confusion, and
everything working well. I would especially mention the valuable
services voluntarily rendered by Assistant Surgeon Longshaw, and the
plomptness and alacrity with which George W. Lelaiid(gunner's-mate)
anid Thomas Irving (coxswain) manned the boat which was engaged in
passing lines, under a heavy fire. Acting Ensign Richard Burk also
commanded my admiration for the courageous manner in which he
performed all his duties, the value of which I can not speak too highly.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN

Commanding South Atlantic blockading Squadro.
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General order of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

FL.AG-STEAMER P}IILADELPH IA,
O Jfio7r8i Aldand, iovernber 17, 1863.

It is a gratifying duty to observe and make known the conduct of
officers tAnd men which obviously deserves such notice, particularly
tindeer fire.
The Lehighy grounded yesterday within good range of the enemy,

-and d-uring tile whole, forenoon was under a very heavy fire of shot
and shell from cannon anld mortars. The 3Vah(1nt, in assisting her to
float, was also Iullich exposedL

I can myself hearl witless thaty nothing could have been better than
the Aeportilent of the cominmanders, officers, and men of both vessels
under such tr'ing circulinstances.
Acting Ensign Richard Blurk, who was severely wounded, is spoken

of by his commnanding officer in the official report, who also mentions
an indispensable evic(be that demands special notice.
Three timex a line to pass a hawser was conveyed from the Na411rnt

to thle Lehigyh, twice by Dr. Longshaw, the surgeon of the Lehigh, and
once by three Seamlen of the Aah/ant-Horatio Young, William MVil-
lianis, and Frank S. Gile. The latter I advanced in rate on the .spot.
The seamlen of the LehIgh, George W. Leland, gunner's mate, and
Thomas Irving, coxswain, who rowed Dr. Longshaw, will be also
advanced a rate,Iand I shall also make honorable mention of them tP
the honorable Secretary of the Navy, which is all I can do for Dr.
Longshaw. It is not in my power to reward him suitably.
This order will be read on every quarter-deck of the fleet at the next

general muster after its reception.
JOHIN A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiaral, Comd6q. South Atlantic Blockading Squadiron.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Assistant Surgeon Longshaw,
U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 1, 1863.
Sin: In consideration of youl, gallant conduct in twice carrying a line

to pass a hawser froin the IXa/liant to the Lehirqh, the latter vessel being
under a heavy fire of shot and shellffrom the cannon and mortars of the
enemy, as reported by Rear-Admiral Dahligren in general orders of
the 17th ultimo, the Department grants you tho privilege of presenting
yourself for examination as soon as you have completed the two years'
sea service required by law.

if successful, you will take rank as passed assistant surgeon from
the (late of your examination, and without reference to others of your
date or class.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON'WELLESf

Secretary of the Navvy.
Assistant Surgeon WILLIAM LONGSHAW, Jr.

U1. S. S. Lehigh, South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy for the bestowal of promotions and medals of honor in
certain meritoriouscases.

FLA(G-STEAMENtFR PHILAIDELPHIA,
0fJfo1rriis Iqsand. Deemeber B6, 1863.

The honorable' Seci'etary Welles has been pleased to recognize the
service of the officers and menl who exposed themselves more than
usually to the fire of the enemy when the Lehi/lh grounded under the
fireof the, rebel bNtteries.
He Isendls mlle the following letter, which will be read on the quarter-

dock to the officers and men of each vessel of the squadron the day
after its receipt.

It affords a gratifying assurance th't nieritorious acts will not pass
unnoticed:

NAVY DEPARTMNIENT, December 2, 18638
SIR: I have received Yiour No. 254, Njwith the enclose(l report of Co.nmmander Bryson,

in relation to the grounding of the Lehiqb near Fort Motiltric, nid calling attention
to thre Ineritoriousservices of certain oflcers and meion uider a severe fire.

Tilt J)epartilimnt, is, pleased to read youtr comimlelidatioll of the conduct of Coin-
nlander BrysonII Lieuiteniant-Commniander Cornwell, and the officers of the Lehyit/ and
Xahanlit generally, and the meritorious: services to which its attention is specially
called shall Ibe al)propriat(3ly recognized.

InI a comuiilnication of yesterday's (late,to Assistant Surgeon Longehaw, the
Departtment, gave him the privilege of examination as soon-as his two years sea serv-
ice required by law are completed, and if successful he is to rank as passed assistant
sturgeon from the (late of his examination, without reference to others of his date or
classY.

Aln appointment as acting master for Acting Ensign R. Burk isF hereby transmitted,
anrd the appoint nents of the two petty officers, George W. Leland an(l Thomas
Irvig, a acting nesters' Imates, conferred by you, are confirmed. The Fourth
Auditor of the Treasury has been itstrulcte(l :to have tiem credited with the gratuity
of $100 authorized by the act of July 16, 1862, and medals of honor shall be awarded
to theml

AlMedals of honor shall also be awarded to Horatio N. Young, William W-Villiamns, and
Frank S. Gile, the three seamen advanced by you in their ratings.
Be p)leaHe(l to furnish tIle I)epartment with a memorandum showing their correct

names, their ratings, and the vesSels to Which these )ersons belong, so that there may
Ieno errors in engraving their inedals of honor.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o)f the Navy.
Rear-Admiral JonTw! A. DAtiLGREN,

O(Gnnlnading South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

JOHiN A. DAHLGRFN,
Rear-Adrmtral, Comdg. S,01outh, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Nahant.

november 16, 1863.-From 4 to 8: At 6: 30 an officer from the Lehigh
caline onl board and reported 1her aground; stood up toward and an-
chored near her. At 6:45 Fort Motltrie opened fire on the Lehigh
At 7:45 fired one XV-inch shell at Fort Moultrie, and ceased firing to
get9our hawsers from below, having to work them through the turret.
At 8 ran ourIhawser to the Lehigh and gave its end on board, which
they lost. Hauled it in and ran it again, when it was cut by a shell
from Fort Moultrie. At 8:03 ran our hawser again to the Lehigh,
and it was again cut by a shot from Fort Moultrie. Ran it again and
succeeded in getting it fast to her; steamed ahead. Finding we were
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moving the Lehrigrh, slipped our chain, steamed OUt intO dep water
and cast-off froml' the Lelhi/h. During these operations a heavy fire
was kept u11 on0 the- vessels fi oln Fort TMoultrie and the batteries on
Sullivan's Island.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. New Ironsides.

iAlvember 16, 1863, At 7 a. in. Moultrie opened fire on the Lehigh,
Which aipeared to be ashore. Commenced clearing ship for action.
At 10: 50 a. in. the Lehigh'q( got off. Our army 1)atterics firing on
Sum tei'.

Noveinbey, 17.-At 1 a. In. ourl shore batteries firing on Sumter.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Lehigh.

Arohemrner 16, 1863. -Off Fort Gregg. At 8 a. In. enemy's batteries
on Sullivan'.s Island opened fire on1 Our ship. At 9 chain palted;
iMahan/,, Anchore(l near by, sent a boat and ran a line to ship; auled
hawser and miadte fast. Vessel under a continuous and precise fire
boats cut an)(d rendered useless. Hawsei cut; got another line and
hawser froin the Aran.ht. iltonta'uk: and Pa1ssaic came up and opened.
Succeeded ini getting off tit 11:45. Vessel received 22 shots.

November 17.-At 1:20 a. n. opened fire with rifle gun on Moultrie
House. Fired 3 Schenkle shell and ceased firing.

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Passaic.

November 16, 1863.-From midnight to 'fa. i.. firing continually
between oulr batteries on Morris Island and the rebel batteries on James
Island. At T:15 .Fort Moultrie opeiied fire on the ironclad Lehigh, she
being aground. At 7:35 the flagship set tinder the New .ron8izdeS, ilf-
stnk, andi Paaie'," pe~nnants. A~t 7: 55the admiral Came on board. At
8 got underway. At 8:50 came to anchor opposite FortMoultrie, 1,000
Yards distant. At 9:15 the admiral left the spip in his barge; in the
meantime the Nd/tant let go her spare anchor and warped up as near the
Lekigh.as the depth of Water would permit and [was] engaged in get-
ting al towing hawser to the Lehigh. Moultrie firing incessantly fIOm
mortars and shell guns. At 9:30 commenced firing from rifle gun at
Moultrie. At 10:30 fired the XV-inch gun 4 times, then continued
firing from rifled gun until 11: 25, having fired 30 Sc1henkle shells, when
the Lehirlh succeeded in getting off. (xot underway and steamed out
of range, having received two hits, one on port side armor,- forward of
turret, and one over coal bunker,: starboard side. At 12:15 p. :m.
anchored in 5 fathoms water, veering to 15 fathoms chain. Our own
and the rebel batteries continued firing. At 5:30 fleet captain came
on board. We got underway and steamed up near Moultrie and came
to anchor. At 6:30 p. in. manned the second cutter with;an armed
crew, put on board of her a buoy and boat grapnel and sent her in
charge of an officer in coinpany with Captain Ammen in his boat to
sound out the shoal on which the Lehigh was aground.
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Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Montauk.

AnMemnber 1863.-From midnight m.: Gregg firing

Stuinter with rifled gunl; no firing from the enemy. At 7 the enemy
opened fire from ]P1ort Moultrie on the monitor Lehiqrlh, which was
then observed to be aground on the west side of the channel opposite-
C11imn111ing's Point. From 8 to meridian: Steaming up to the assistance
of the Lehigh. At 9:30 a. in. opened fire on Fort Moultrie and con-

tintued firing. in company with the Pacsal, until 10::45, when the left
t1UnnioII of the XI-inch broke square off at the rim base. Ship under
it hot fire of shot and shell fromt Moultrie and bombshell fromin Jamies
Ishind batteries. Only one shot struck the::ship, hitting the deck near
the engille-room hatch doing no damage. At the same time the
admlliral made to us from the monitor Nahant general signal 333.
Stealmed near her and anchored. Sent a boat with a hawser to the
Lehligh. Both monitors succeeded in towing the monitor off' into deep
water. Expended 12 XI-inch shell, 10-second fuzes, and charges of
powder. Dismounted a gun on Fort Moultrie. Gregg firing and

oulltrie returning fire to midnight.
ifovelnber17.-Gregg keeping up a rapid fire during the day; James

Island firing at Gregg.

Report of firing on board the U. S. S. Montauk, November 16, 1863.

Kind of pro- object Distance of
efl.Ojectil. object. ClaIss Of gunl.

Yards. Pound&.
XI-inch shell . Fort Moultric.. 1,700, 1,800, XI-Inch shell 15 12 10"1- 1 8 0 4

and 1,900. gull.

Renzlark.8.-Opened fire at 9:30 a. m. Wind light from N. W. One
of our shots dismounted a gun in Fort Moultrie. Tbe enemy's shot
st uick abaft engine-room batch; no injury done. At twelfth fire broke
left trunnion of XI-inch gun. Ceased firing at 11 a. m.
Respectfully submitted.

G. C. WILTSE,
Li(,1ttant and ExeautiVe Opftcer.

Lieutenant-Commander J. L. DAVIS,
C(om~mandi?1g.

Extract from diary of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy.

Ncwmler 16.-Last night about 9 or 10 the Confederates very unex-
pectedly opened a rapid fire from their batteries on Sullivan's Island
upon our works on Gumming's Point.
The general telegraphed ne to prevent their landing in boats, so

I sent orders accor ingl to the monitors on picket. This morning at
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(aylight the,Lehlh,'was reported aground arnnd the Confederates on-
mllillng hler , .So I sifglntled the irionclads to go up and relieve the Legh.
I went 111)p mytseelf in the I'la880ie, and finding the ATa/aint close in,
ptassled to herin Illny barge.

TI'he ti(le was. r'isin~g, allnd the Nahtant couIld approach so as to get a
haw'seralh)(ard the LJehif.

'I'hle svene( was of great interest. Three times the hawser parted-
once(! xhot away. 'The line carrying it was twice sent to the LehrIgh
by the surgeon inl at little boat, an d once by two seaien. Every effort
seemledI villn, for the whole, morning under ai perfect storm of shot and
shell f 'om innois'and minoltlars, undei which the men worked well.
At last I ordered: the Nahlant's propelleil to bestarted. The Lehigh
hacked and the iJfontauk ahead of ll. It was the moment of high
water, andIllmost fortunately the Lehiagh yielded and backed off. Even
then the hawser began to give away.
Seven mIen worewounded by pieces:of mortar shells.
At one time I ordered the P(.6ss5aw anied iJlntcauk to reply to the bat-

terlies, which they (11(1 with effect, striking every time and dismount-
inlg at gu1n. I[lie .Scelle wais quite at change. I noticed that the shore
batteries, for whoIm we had got into trouble, gave us no help.

Extract from Journal of Operations, kept at Confederate headquarters, Charleston, S. 0.

Novemnler 16, 1863.-There is no change of importance in the num-
be' or charI'acter of the enemly's fleet this morning.
About 7: 15 at. in. a monitor was discovered to be aground opposite

Fort Moultrie, distant about 2,300 yards, and immediately that work,
assisted by Battery Rutledge, opened onl her- with effect. Soon, how-
eve', three other monitors moved up to the rescue and took position
at about 1,800 or 2,000 yards from the fort, and opened with shot,
shell, and grape. The action continued about three -hours, when the
grounded monitor got off and the vessels withdrew. Fort Moultrie
fred in all about 179 shots, and Battery Rutledge 89 solid shot and 33
shells. The grounded monitor and also her consorts were struck
repeatedly, but the distance was so great it is not probable they were
seriously injured.

Trhe monitors were assisted ill their reply to our works by the
.Morris Island batteries. The former threw 50 shots, 20 of which
struck Fort Moultrie. and 1 the east mortar battery. A shot struck
the muzzle of the 32-pounder rifle(d gun, carrying away 10 inches of
it, and dismounting the gun. The escarpment of the front was struck
four times, the inerlons five times, and the magazine once. The
damlagre sustained, however, was so slight that it was repaired by 20
hands ill onet hour. Tl'hree privates wounded and one killed were the
only casualties ill Moultrie.

Report of Brigadier-0oneral Ripley, 0. S. Army.

SUIAAVAN'S ISLAND, November 16, 1863-11:15 a. rn.
GENERAL: Enemy sent in Nantucket [Lehigh] and two tugs to sup-

port Gregg last night. Colonel Butler was (directed to pay particular
attention to them this morning, which he did. Nant'ket got aground
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and remains there. Three other monitors came to her relief. Unless
,se gets off within twenty minutes she mlustlrenmain over the tide.
Hlive, (di ected the filing to he slow until tide: falls, when if she remains
will endeavor to finish work. One rifled 32-pounder dismounted in
Fort Moultrie; 1 Mlan killed and 3 wounded.

R. S. RIPLEY.
B3rigadier-General ,JORI)AN,

Chief of Sta8jJ'

Report of Captain Rivers, C. S. Army, commanding Battery Rutledge.

BATTERY RUTIE1)GE, Novenber 16, 1863.
LIEUTFENANT: r haive the honor to r(polt that this morning, att about

7 o'clock, I opened on a monitor which was aground off Morris Island.
Soon after the ,ngagemelnit egan, three monitor's came in to protect
herl, tild the engagenet became general. Eigrhty-nlilie solid shotlsandl
33 shells were fired from three of the guns of my battery bearing on
the enemy. I ceased firing at about 11 o'clock. No shots were fired
tat this battery. The monitor succeeded in getting off at high water,
apparently not injured.

Very respectfully, your o1)edient servant,
C. H. RIVERs,

Csptainl, Cvomaqnd'fgn/ Baztteily.
Lieutenant EDGERTON,

Actiqn As88?tant Aititldant- General.

Report of Captain Lee, C. S. Army,

ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
Sull~i'van'8t Jiad, ~November 16 .1863.

MAJOR: To-day Fort Moultrie and Battery Rutledge openeed fire
and continued it fromll 7 n. in. to 11 a. mIn., on four monitors, about 1
mile distant. One monitor, being aground, did not reply to our fire.
Fifty shots were fired at our batteries from the boats, 20 of which
struck Fort Moultrie and 1 the east mortar battery. A shot struck
thle muzzle of the 32-pounder rifled gun west of the flagstaff on Moul-
trie, carrying away 10 inches of it and throwing the, gun in a vertical
position on its breech. The escarpment of the front was .struck four
times, the merlonrs five times, and 1 shot struck the inagazine. Allamtage done was repaired in one hour by 20 hands. A XV-inch shell
entered the large traverse on east salient and exploded, making a crater
9 feet b 4 feet. It should be remarked that this shell entered 3 ffeet
below thc top surface of the traverse. The shot that struck the mag-
fazitne did no damage whatever. Up to this time I have been unable
to trace the energy's mortar shells lower than a depth of 4 feet in the
-sand. When they exploded at a depth of 4 feet, fragments were
traced 1i feet deeper.

Respectfully,
T. B. LEE,

MajorW. H. ECITOLS, Captain Of .EAlYieer8.
MajorV24. H, EOHOL8,

Chiq~f Engvrn&r, State o~fSouzth Carolw.
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Report of Captain Valentine, 0. S. Army, commanding Fort Xoultrie.

HEADQUARTER.S FORT MOULTRIE, AXovember 16, 1863,
LIEUTENANT: 1 have, the honor to report that there was discovered

about 7 a. m. opposite this post, on the Morris Islan d ,side, one of the
efinemy's monitors aground(.* We, immediately opened fie ott her fron
this post, seemingly with good effect, as she commenced to signal to the
fleet, and very soon brought to her assistance three more: monitorst
which immediately opened fire upon us in return. One shell fired from

one of them explodecf in the sally port, wounding Private Amos Helms
Company C, irst South Carolina [Regular] Infantry, lacerated wollnd
of thigh and face; thigh amptated, and since dead; Sergeant Hamil-
ton, Companyt (, First South Carolina [RegularJ Infantry, contusion
of the face, slight; Private J. L. Dawson, Company G, First South
Carolina [Regular] Infantry, lacerated wotind of face and arm, severe;
Private Thomas Scott, Coompany E, First South Carolina [Regular]
Infantry, lacerated wound of face, severe.
One 32-pounder rifle was dismounted by a shell from one of the mon-

itors.
We fired in all 189 shots. Our principal fire was directed on the

monitor aground.
The enemy fired 73 shot-s, 52 of which were from the, monitors and

21 from the land batteries.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. VALENTINE,

Lieutenant E. C. EDGERTON, Japtain, Commanding Post.

Acting A88istant Aldjutant- Oenie-ral.
[Endormnent.]

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY
West End Suhtil'van'8 kiajild, November 16, 1863.

SIR: I have only to add to the foregoing statement that the monitor,
after remaining tor three or four- hours under a slow fire from Fort
Moultrie and Kattery Rutledge, was at high tide drawn off into deep
water by the monitors which had come lip to her assistance, not, how-
ever, before a considerable amount of stores (supposed to be ordnance
stores) had been thrown overboard. The monitor, while aground, was
struck a number of times, and mutst have been somewhat damaged. It
became necessary to reply to the fire of the three, monitors which caime
to the assistance of the grounded one in order to prevent the dismount-
ing of our guns.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM BUTLER,

ColPmd, (Jonnandiing.
Captain W. F. NANCE,

A88istant Ao~yutav t- G'mer6al.

Additional report of Captain Valentine, C. S. Army, commanding Fort Xoultrie.

HEAIQUARTERs FORT MOULTRIE, NVovenuber 17, 1863.
LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the

16th, about 7:15 o'clock, a monitor was discovered to be aground oppo-

*The Lehigh. tThe Mowtauk, Nahard, and Panaic.
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site this post. Fire was immediately opened upon her with effect,
many shots having been seen to strike. S hmade no reply, but began
to signalize the fleet, when three other monitors came to her assistance,
and(, taking position about 1,800 or 2,000 yards: distant, opened fire
from rifled and XV-inch guns, using shot, shell, and grpe. The
greater portion of our fire -was directed Itit the monitor aground, but
owing to her greater distance we were enabled to bestow sonme atten-
tion to each o the others. One hundred and seventy-nine shots were
fired, to which the onemy replied with 73, 52 from their monitors and
21 from their land batteriesI on Morris Island.Fiae additional shots
fi'omn land battery were fired at this fort at : 30:p. i.
The guns at this post -were manned by three comnpanies First South

Carolina [Regular] Infantry; Company C, Captain 11[. J.] iVitherspoon
conmman(ding, assisted by Lieutenant [Vincent F.] Martin; Colmpany
F, LieutenIant [E. M.] Whaley, commanding, and Company G, Lieu-
tenant [,J. C.] Minott, commanding. The guns -in the battery manned
bby C1ompany F could not be brought to bear, -and consequently were
not engaged.
The conduct of both officers and men under the fire was highly cred-

itablle to themselves and satisfactory to mie.
But for the dismounting of a 32-rpounder rifled gun by the bursting

of a XV-inch shell, and the wounding of 4 men by the explosion of
another in the sally port this post would have escaped without caA-
ualtyof any kind, althoulgh repeatedly stIuck.

I htve the honor to adda list of the wounded: Private Amos Helms,
Conpany C, lacerated wound of thigh alnd face, since died; Sergeant
[T.] Haimilton, Company G, contusion of face, slight; Private J. L.
Dawson, Company G lacerated wound of face and armi, severe; Pri-
vate Thomas Scaott, company E, lacerated wound of face, severe.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. VALENTINE,

Lieutenant E. C. EDOERTON, CaPtain, Commandlng PM.
Adctng A88i8tant AjU'tant- Genwral.

[Endorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY,
W4,st Eid SutlWan's Iland, Novetm er 17, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded. The monitor aground was distant from
the fort about 2,300 yards.

WILLIAM BUTLER,
!______ C(olonel, (Qommanding.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. S. Niavy, recgarding an
attack upon the steamer Ella Aforse froam the balaterie near S'ecem-
8iOnvflle.

U. S. S. COMMODORE MODONOUGH,
L'ght-moume Jhdet, -ovember 18, 1863.

SiR: I respectfully state that the steamer Ella fforsm, while making
her inland trip from Stono, was fired at by the enemy from their bat-
teries -near S6cessionville but doing her no damage the enemy have,
however, mounted two heavy rifled guns, and this morning threw
their shells much farther than heretofore. The last shell exploded
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and the fragmienlits fell about 2.00 yards1(l. a::-sterlll of this shipi. I think it
possible, forithill) to reil(qh the inlet, with solid shot. When wve replied,
they imIne(liatelv ceased firing.

Very resl;ectful1l1, yolu'Ol)r(lieit serlant,
GEOROwE BACON,

l,;{leu/en t.78- (,'knwman f,U. S. Nav1y.
Rear-Admirll .1. A. DA1)11?1tEiN, [. S. Navy,

(On inanii'/g AS/}tl/ At8l(d.(t0tc BlocRAldienrl AVq1Uad'rw.

Order othu 8ecr'ettv/y ot'f liw A'aey tn1oRea?-Adnltuv Da/lqren, U. 8.
nl!,?,!'q',9lr(in Me'W/1.W(,0theteila " (,'Aofndleratle lut/httie.."

NAvYI)E,p TARMENT, 1N 7d'r .t18, 1863.
SIu: 1 htve reCeived( vour No. 243, containiing extract from a letter

addresse(d to Commi1l1ander Ainmnen by Lieulteallint S. [W.] Preston,
Richillond Jail, Columbia, relativeS to tile list of killed and woun11ded in
the availl tisisult on FoltFt te.

It is o~er)se(l ill youll corr0esponfldnce, with the I)Dpartmient you use
the, ter' '' Confed'allauthoI 'stie. " I woulld suggest that the term
rebel, or insurgenit, authorities wvolild be more" inl accordance with the
Practice of the Service aind the, rnwi)les, of those. wvlho are seeking to
ov'ert'hrow the, 'ovem'mn(et. 'P m, ternin Confdemite" is atnl astllp-
tion of the rel)els, not to b)e recognize( in coriresponding wvitrithe
Department.

Very resI)ectflllly,
GIDEON WF.I.,Es

8ecr etav y Wi'e Navxy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIIIXIREN,

Jomq(/. ASouth/, Atlantic BIR'dq. Squaldon, PWat Royal, S. C(

Order qofl~lar-Adelmisl7,)la/ 8U. S. Ntavy,to 'iedute ant- )monmawder
IRre (. At. Wavz,@/, ('On ninqtl UIJ. S.SU OttaWa, to proceed, to U c-
ad, d?6uty in, St. Johv,8 RhII'er, FPorid .

FLAG-STEX}NMIER PHILADELPHIA,
ff Afar.[-ian(sland, Nove6ber 19, 1863.

SIR.: You will proceed with the Ofttalwa to St. John's, [Floridtl], and
take charge of the blockade in thtat quarter.
Be vigorous and vigilant in sustining alnd encouraging the friends

of the Unionl, and in suppressing those who are clearly inimical to it
The river is difficult of entrance; therefore, get the pilot from the

JVorwich aind buoy the channel l)efore attempting to enter, which
must l)e done in a smooth seat.

Onl your arrival, direct the Geranwimn, to report to me at this place,
and ,snd by her to: ie accurate informmatio)n of the condition of t jugs:

1st. 1s there a Union sentiment prevailing that can be turned to
good account?

2d. Aire the refugees sincere in their offer to take up arms against
the enemly, if I give themli the opportunity by senning a suitable torc0?

3d. What is t.Ile str-ength and position of the enemy?
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You will offer every possible encouragement to deserters, refugees,
anl contraband.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
J. A. DAHLGRFEN,

lear-Ad'miral, (knmdg. Sindh Atlantie BIloekadk1y Syu1ar&n.
Lieuitenant-CoInnmander S. L. BlRF~sjE,

Cominandi'vny U. S. Gunboat Ottawa.

Letter &0mrw Rear-Admnibral Dahigren U. S. Nimry,, to Actni ALaster
JleriAm, U. S. Navy, explabibig t/ e shortage I'l vessek8 antmen.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
_Aw.rri8 1sland, Novenm.ber 19, 1863.

SIR: The various papers sent by you under date of the 7th instant,
are only just received.
From these I learn that your vessel leaks, the engines are out of

order, and you are short of men.
It is notorious that since my taking command the disability of vessels

has increased to such an extent as to render the blockade nearly ineffi-
cient in some places.
That the expiration of service has almost stripped many vessels of

men, and there being no corresponding supply from the North, I was
compelled to stop the discharges.
That the breaking down of tugs had almost stopped communication,

especially at distant points.
The vessels at St. John's have suffered froml this cause, and I took

the earliest opportunity of remedying it.
Men to supply deficiencies and provisions have been sent you. The

Hale was also relieved by the first vessel 1 could spare, for you must be
aware that the bar at St. John's does not permit the passage of the
majority of the vessels of this squadron.

I learn also from Captain Cooper that the N(n1eich's engine can drive
her 4 or 5 knots, so that you have 0no reason left to complain, except
that the decks leak,and you are troubled with sand flies and mosquitoes.

I now send the Ottawa, which will relieve you, at least, of the, chief
responsibility, and allow you full leisure to stop leaks and repel the
sand flies.
He is also instructed in regard to those who are really Union men

in the vicinity of St. John's.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadi~nr Squadron.

Acting Master FRANK B. MERIAM
odnnemandin U. S. S. .NorwA, St. John's River, Florida.

N W R-VOL 15 9
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Ikw1t of ' ear-_Adhircd Daldqren, (T. S, Navy, r/'namllmMttkivy through/hw Dep)artnent diRpatclwe!1 for, tiIkhi-/b-/ andFi'ync.4 end at
C'Aar#l*Z.-don,~At. 6f

No. 2tA.] FJA(4-STEAMkER 'IiILAIADEPII A,
Off' JAfri.j blanwld, jNo)gmrk1' 19, 1863.

SIR: I state the following in (let4il, as it imay have some interest for
the I)epartment:

The, british steaminer Plo'er alnrtiv(l hI01ere, and on the 3d instant the
commndn1tilder personally Calle(d to iisk if he could iselnd in ia matil to his
consul. I replied that ho coflimuillicatiotn was admissible, at this tile,
for very obvIouAS rIeaSonffs, which could be of little inconvenience to the
iBritish aWuthorities, as there was always a coniniunication fromi Wash-
ington to ltichmnond for thi foreigrnIlliisi.sterIs. T'he 131itish commander
stated that this was now interdicted by the action of the Confederate
authoritie.sAfter he left, it occurred to me that some exception might be made
to liy own rule, which would permit the passage of official commUli-
cations only. Wherefore, when letters, etc., foir our own comrade.s,
who were prisoners, were being sent by a flag of truce, I took occasion
to address notes to the British and French consul8 (copies annexed),
informing them that documents to oi fronm their Governments, or min-
isters, or admirals in these waters, might pass through the flags of truce.
On the 17th of November, a flag was sent in, hut no letters were

received, because they were not addresseA to General Beauregard.
This I directed to be done, and on the 18th, the letters were again sent,
addressed as required, but were refused by the officer of the enemy.
Those to the British and French consul s, it is proper to suppose, did
not escape attention, because the report of Captain DeCamp (copy
annexed) states that the officer "carefully examined" the package.

I transmit herewith to the Department, for the French minister
the dispatch and papers received by the French steamer Ti8ipline,
rnd which were refused by the enem,.y.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RJNo. A. DATILGREN,

Rlear-A (Inira~l/, 0n(IlRoMnh Atlan-tio BloekadAiny Sqwadrao.
Hon. GIDEON 'WEmXLEN,

Scoret/vy o'tetiNavy, 11ia8shiy/qoM, I). 6U

FiA(J-StrhANwl :it 1I111AD)ELP'11IA,
Qff,_Miorri8 ia1tnd, Noemnber 12, 1863.

SIR: I have learned of late that your consulate can not receive dis-
patches by way of Richmnond and Washington, in consequence of the
regulations of the Confederate Government.
Being desirous of avoiding all cause of embarrassment to the official

business of your Government, which is consistent with lmly duty, I
bave decided to relax the order, excluding all communications bysea
to or from Charleston, so far as to pas, by flag of truce, any official
communication to you from your Government, or from your minister
at Washingn, or from the admiralcommanding the Noi'th American
Station. This, however, is not to include communications from any
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other persons; is to be enclosed in an envelope only, and to l)Qeal exter-
nally the seil. signature of one of the above-nained authorities.
This docuilmenit, when delivered to the officer commanding the outer

b)lockado, wvill be sent in by the first flag: of truce that may pass sub-
sc(1ueutly. Documentsfrom yourself, addressed to yourGovernment,
1m1ilnister at Washington, or admiral, will be receive by flag of trulce
and forwarded. They, too, are only to be enveloped and not put into
at sealed bag.
Conformably to the above,. I herewith tr'ansrnit, by flag of truce, a

dispatch which should have been countersigned outside.
I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAmLOREN,
IBear-.AdmlCl,hnomdg. South Atlantio Blocckad'ng' Squadron.

!heIFlitIRNC CONSUL1 AT CIIARLESTON.

FIAO-STEAMER PITjAADELPIIIA,
Qff2jfoXnis klanid, .A7wmveber 10, 1863.

SiR: I have learned of late that your consulate can not receive dis-
patches by way of Richmond and 'Washington, in consequence of the
regulations of the Confederate Government.
Teing desirous of avoiding all cause of embarrassment to the official

business of your (Government, which is consistent with nmy duty, I have
decided to relax the order, excluding all communications by sea to or
from Charleston, so fill as to pass, bYfiag of truce, any official CoI11-
m1unication to you from your Government, or from your minister at
Washington, or from the adilliral comnmanding the North American
Station.

'P'his, however, is not to include communications froin any other per-
son.s; is to be enclosed in an envelope only, and to bear externally the
seal or signature of one of the above-named authorities. This docu-
nent, when delivered to the officer commanding the outer blockade,
Will be sent in by the first flag of truce that may pass subsequently.
Documents from yourself, addressed to your Government, minister

at Washington, or admilul, will be received by flag of truce and for-
warded. They, too, are only to be enveloped, and not put into a
scaled bag.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLAREN

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South AtlaitiC Blockdy. Squtadwonl.
tIER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S CONSUL,

Cktarlestowi,

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE WABASH,
Of Chzrle8ton Bar, November 18, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 17th instant, I have the
honor to report that to-day I sent a fh~g-of-truce boat under charge of
Ensign H. T. French, of this ship, with the dispatches, papers, and
letters intended for the British and French eonsmils at Charleston and
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others. Thae boat approached to about 2 miles of the Breach Inlet
battery, where it was met I)y a Confederate boat, in charge of an ofli-
cer weatringt the uniform of a major-general of the Confederate Army.
After he had carefully examined the package in charge of Mr. FrenclI
h1e retullrned it, and stated that it could notlbe received. The package
was directedd as follows, viz: "'General G. T. P. Beauregard, CoIni-
mandingd Confederate Forces in South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida."

I ami, sir', very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
JohiN DE CAMP,

Captain.
Rear-Admiral JoHIN A. D[AHTGRFJN,

(knidg. Sout/h Atlantic B lkd1y. ASytlwdroV., of Xorris island.

0rdehnr of (ni6nnander Bal/Ch, U. S. Nany, to Lieutena'nt- Commanclder
ijlade, U. S. Nav.?yq, eon/tmandii U. S. S. Jfarblehwad, to _proceed to
Lef/ardville for coopsiNatian with a'n army force in an attack Upon
(%nlfederatepic~kGpet_.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono hldet, Somth Carolina, Novemnber 0, 1863.

SIR: General Schimlinelfenlnig intends sending a party of soldiers to
Legar6yille by way of the creek above the piles. The design is to cap-
ture the reel Pickets.
The boats will be up there about 7 o'clock in tho morning, and I

wish you to anchor off the wharf at Legardville at 6:30 a. m., for the
purpose of giving protection to the troops, and in event of an attack
you will send boats to assist in getting off the troops, should they be
outnumbered and a retreat be deemed necessary. Lieutenant [N. M.]
Edwards, of the Engineers, will proceed in the morning with a suit-
able force to drive the piles, and I wish ou, :in addition to the above
duty, to giv e:; hiim and his command adequate protection whilst he is
engaged ]Inl piling the Stono. Unless you discover the enemylr in somle
force, I prefer that you should not fire, and I desire to b)e informed of
everything tendillg to show active movements of the rebels.

I wish you would give every assistance in your power to Lieutenant
Edwards in his work.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
&EO. 13. BALCH,

Commander and Senior Ojilci, Present.
Lieutenant-Comilmander R. W. MEADE, Jr.,

U. S. S lfarblehead.

R vort qf Linetenan t- Comanwder Cor'na ell, U. S. Navy, cornm'vZdlg
S. S. Nahant, regarding ob8ervatwns madewh'le on picket duty.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHANT,
Of AorrF8 8anlfd, November 20, 1863.

SIR: During the day's picket duty the enemy was observed repair-
ing the damage on Fort Mloultrie, caused by the fire of the monitors on
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the 16th. There were at least two of the sand-bag breastworks
knocked down and others partly so. A portion of the Moultrie House
hasl)een torn dowii and the timber carried in the direction of Fort
Motltrie.. 1 noticed three bombproofs in the course of construction
behind the fort. At present they seem like log houses. I observed
the last two times that I have been on picket a strange steamer inside
of the harbor. The tops of her smokestack just appear above Fort
,Johnson.d The obstruction buoys were counted: ly several officers,
each making the number forty-one,:which I think is about correct.
riThe buoys, from some cause, are much: more distinct than formerly.
I sometimes think they have drifted farther down the: channel. The
alliance of Fort Sumter is changing slowly, the eastern face being
loser than it was a few days ago, but not yet2: in my oninlion, low
enough to climb over without ladders; Last night, in obedience to
your order, when the musketry began from Sumter, and Moultrie
ol)ened fire, I judged an assault was being made bjy the army and
opened- a deliberate fire on Sullivan's Island with the XI-inch gun.
After we had fired six rounds the enemy's fire ceased. I heard the
garrison at Fort Sumter cheering loudly. About tan houir afterwards
mnypieces of timber calme drifting down, the tide having just began
to ebb. I caught and examined several pieces, but coulld not tell what
thiey had been used for, except one piece, which was at portion of a
short ladder or step.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ConNWEI.I,
Lieutenant- (`onnma)nder.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGIREN,
(/Omn4/. South, AtIatiC Blovkhd. squadron,,ff1 ilo7its Ibland.

Abs8hlCtle q1 Jf the U. S. S. .Ni/haIn.
NAavember00, 1863.-Fromn midnight to 4: At 3 heard musketry firing

at Slmter. Got underway, fired 1 XV-inch and 4 XI-inch shell tit
Eolrt Moultrie.

November,6.-From meridian to 4: At 2 got underway and passing
thce 1bro'nSzde8 anchored near the iMamta'Auk. Fired 2 shells from XI-inch
gun. At 5: 30 steamed down to the lower buoy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. LehqI.

NvArcnernber 20, 1863.-At 2: 50 at. M. heavy firing of musketry around
Silnter; supped to be attack of Federals on Sumter. Continued
about one-half hour. Firing from Johnson tndMouiltrie. At 3 called
all hands to- quarters hove up anchor, and proceeded up the channel;
o0)ened firepon Moultrie; threw 4 XV-inch shell. From 4 to 8 a. in.
Ship lying off and on and firing it. intervals at Fort Moultrie. At 5:30
a. in. ceased firing and came to anchor. From 8 to ineridian: Rebels
demolishing Mouftrie House. Bee and adjacent batteries trying range
oln Sumter.
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Letfof,,,,n, th1w ASeereqry /f t1e, NanJ to Re1r-it dim'trad11 Da~dqreln.
(I. S.. A(/ivy, ?.a/Wtb/bf/file c(YInl)/9,fl ij f/Ite eProne1Wclid8 ullder (WI7-

NAVY I)PIARTMENT, NrovRni'e-' ,91, 1863.
SIR: Your dispatch No. 254 has 1).Cel reC13;Ve(d.
'h1,)epartinelnt is making every effort to hasten the completion of

thel iironellads now building, and regrets to state that the lecelltstfiike
aniong the m(chanllcis has callSed at partial suspension of the work, and
will create still furtther delay.

Very respectfullyv,
(41DEON NXVET.TES,

Rear-Admllliral A.. I)A11OR1NEN,
(Wna/e//. 1So Atn1/atw B/okdr,. Sqllaildroil, lBorft Royal.

Report of' (ky/z1a/n.R1ow(9an'l, UJ. 8. Navy/, 72acofiere qf tile
frenty Of the,1U. 8. S.S' Ve J-onsi8do.9.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Q0f hinrz'si kla/nd, Novemnber 9PI, 1863.

Silt: I forward herewith a petition, signed by the petty officers of
this ship, respectfully prlaYing that they inay be placed onl the same
p)lY as other ironcladis While serving off Charleston. Ther1ea.So1ns
assigned by the petitionlelrs need no explanationl oil Iiiy part, with thv;
(excecptioin of the mien being " deprived of their hanmilocks, and the
leaky condition of the hip)."

Since, the night we were struck lb)y the torpedo we have found it
necessary, fo' the safety of the ship, to go to "general quarters at
8 o'clock at night and 'permlit the mien to sleep on thbe deck at their
guins;" the gun declk being too low and too mutch lumbered by the
gun slide-s to perm-nit the hiamlllocks to be hung up and have the ship
ready forl action in anything like a reasonable time.
The leaky condition of the ship is owing to the hard service, through

which she has passed, and can not be, rlemedied until the ship goes
home for repairs, which are absolutely necessary, but which have not
been reported because we consider, it better to sufferI every discomfort
than to withdraw the ship hence before the work is done.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. IROWAN,

(1uptain,
-linl. GIDEON WiLES,

SCretary qt, tieiVAlitvy, lradsa1nqton., |). 0.

Report of Commnlander Balch, UlJ S. Nravy, qegard.inq cooperatIon qf
t/hi U. S. steamers Alarble/wead eaned Pawnee ltnepi roteatiol, of' td 00o8
at LeareWvile.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono rn/let, November 24, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that the piling of the Stono,
above Legar6ville, commenced this evening. A detachment of troops
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lanlded yesterday morning in logir6ville, and the jAhi rblehead, at the
request of GeneralSch1d mnelfonnig,anhored of itht towin fol ICte
pin'lose} of giving protection, not o(nly to the troops, but to the force
oil tICe pile driver. After dark 1 dropped up in the ]awaieeand took
Position oft' Legar6ville, and have intde such a dispositionl as I believe
will give amnfple protection to the forces up here. But I beg leave to
state that, Ahaving the two vessels up the Stono, leaves the transports
ill Stollo Inlet exposed to attacks by boats by way of Kiawah River.
T'lhis 1 shall endeavor to guard against by a picket boat; but 1 have
thought if you could spare me a tug whilst engaged in piling the
river, I .should find her a great aid in our operations.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALC,

Commander and SeniorOrfic P es7ent.
Rear-Adiniral J. A. DAI-IoREN,

(kmndy. South Atlantic BPockdg. Squadrvo, q/f Charleston.

Order of the Secr-etaryof the Navy to Rear-Admiral Da/dhlqrn, . S.
Navy, 'egard?/flf/ (aldd'ti(m and 'repa'ib8 to the U. S. S. New hI_7-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November £?4, 1863.
Silt: Messrs. Merrick & Son state that the pilot house for the New

Jronisides, being composed of -detached pieces, (can be placed on board
of her where she, nlow is; also the steering apparatus. But if you can
spare hoe for- twenty days, and will send here to Philadelphia, these
additions, ts well as tany necessary repairs, can be put upon her there.
If roll can notspare her, so informn the Department, and they will be
sent down to her.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDE.ON WEL.LE8,

Secretai>ty of'av~y.
Refar-Admiral J()IIN A. DAHILGREN,

Ciomdg. South Atlantic -Blockdg. Squadlrov, oSf' (harle8ton.

Order qf
the Secretary of the Ndavy to Rear-Admiral Dalgren, U. S.

Navy, reqardinq the u~e of the tier " (onfiderate Government."
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Naovembe 25, 1863.

SiR: I halve received your No. 256, and enclosures, in reference to
sending letters by flag of truce.

In a[cknowledging the receipt of your dispatch and accompanying
correspondence, the Department desires to say that it is not necessary
in your official or, indeed, any communications with foreign officers or
Others to recognize or speak of the rebels as "Confederates." In
your letter of the 12th instant, to the French consul, it would have
been better to have spoken of the regulations of the "insurgents,"
than of the "Confederate Government."
In these remarks it is not intended to intimate that in the necessary

intercourse with the rebels there should be any want of personal cour-
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ty, or any refused to recognize their assumption of titles in reces-
s8li' ofliciiialt(rOIe.

Vei'v res)ectfuhl v etc.,
GrIDfON WVELLZNS)8ec?'etam/ (,fAavy

Rear'-Adiirlrd Q4OlIN A. I)A}IITRE;N,
(4;(//,I. S8out/i A/tfliti(- IJlock(Ig. ASq8qadrofi, q*f /Utar'lcmtOnl.

Order of Pi, ar-21dmuirii)/ltgren, U. S. JNwVy, to Licutea(titt- thin-
wandll,(.er Br(t,(fud, fT.. AS. Na&?y.

FrIAO-STEAMER PUIILADEILPII IA
(f JmnifsrAland, Anneifibm- 26 1863.

Silt: You are hereby detclhemd temporarily from the command of the
i2Jp.?'(, and wvill l(poit to unie for duty a.4 fleet captain.

Respectful ly, yoliur ldinlt servant,
,JOHN A. DARIOREN,

lear-l-. (1luir(l, (h/nur. Aot/i Af/lanh'tiC Rlockdqt. ASq'uadlron.

(J~nnmandinqiltU. S.-.(Aii.Oc.

Letters from faijor'- generall0( ini/moe, U7. S. Arimy, to Rear-A ciinw/ral
J)a/Aqraf ,(R .S. ratvy, pr'0/)Opinf7 to 8t0j) the linmlkar(ime(nt of Fort

IIHEADQUARTERS DEJPARTMENT OF THE SOUThI,
FollyIsland, South. Oarolia.v, Noember26, 1863.

ADMII'AIL: The slow bomnbardment of Sumter requires considerable
aimmuniti:on,, and Ipi:;Opose to stop it, or tat least greatly diminish it,
unless you think there ix great advantage in keeping it up. The only
object or the, last two weeks has been to prevent theenemy doing ally
work inside while you aile getting ready with your old monitors lnd
awaiting the arrival of new ones.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

lfajor- General, (Cflminan d'/nq.
Rear-Admiril JoHN A. I)AIILOGREN,

(;4?nrn(ingaln.(1y ASYloth, Aflat/a.tic Blocka'dhny Squadroni.

RJ1?eort of Command7er ]Re'ynol, UJ. S. Navy, giying7 inform a/ion
ol4tai',netijfiomv? (ieseNterx regardling the condih't'un' Jf Confederate iron-
cla4d at Savannah,

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal I1a4bor, No'vember 27, 1863.

- SIR: I have examined four deserters from Savannah, who came away
from the rebel rame] Savannah, and delivered themselves up at Fort
Pu).ski, bringing along with them a master'S mate as a prisoner, in
reference to the condition of that and other ironclads at Savannah.
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The present commander of the ASwa~vnd`Awah, i Robert Pinkuicy. She
has 4 guns aind less than 100 men (2 7-inch antd 2(6-inecha,huhit few sea-
men Uimong them, most or all of whom would leave if they could;
mostly foreigners,whQ have been in the rebel Armiy and have been
transferred to the Navy in exchange for conscripts, at the :rate of
about three conscripts for one sailor. The xSkavannah1's(Irft is differ-
ently estimatited at from 9 to 12 feet; most likely the latter. The crew
of the, Savqiinah, do not Jive aboard; they can't; sometimes the half of
thelI are on1)oard.

All these four men say that the Savannah will not come out to attack
the monitor; that since the AtlItia Wals captured, they henr no more
talk about coming out; before she was captured they heard much.
The, Savatnnah, has a torpedo on her bow; she is not coppered.
Neithel of the other two raims building have any iron plating on

them. There is. no iron in Savannah (plates); this was expected fron
east Tennessee or northern Georgia, and it was said in Savannah that
Rosecrans' operations would prevent them from getting it. From
3,00() to 5,000 soldiers about Savannah. All these men havebeen
alboar(l the Savaunnah since June last.

Very respectffully, your obedient servant,
! XT [. REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior Q/llcer IPre&sf,.t.
Rear-Adniral JOIN A. I)AHLOREN,

(Jownnaqnding South Atlantic Blockadingl Squadron,

Letter fromn the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admniral _Dahlgren, U S.
Wtvley, regarding a signal oftier for the U S. qh'Vermnit.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 07, 186R3.
SIR: The Secretary of War inforns me that he has directed the officer

in charge of the Signal Corps to replace the -signal officer on the -r-
viont at Port Royal.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretaiy cf the Navy
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAiILGREN,

omntdq. SoUth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Charleston.

LetteC from, Commander Reynolde, U. S. Navy, to Captail DeCamp,
U. S. Naivy, regarding opelations in Sk-Gll (61reek.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., November 08, 1863.

SIR: Yesterday I received a request from Lieutenant-Colonei 3atton,
Forty-eighth New York Volunteers, comnanding at Hilton Head, to
send a couple of light-draft gunboats into Skull;Creek to aid him in an
attack which he intended to make to-day upon a battery now being con-
structed by the rebels near Chimney Point, from which locality his
pickets at hIilton Head Island have been fired on.
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I have,soent tiei/upkl/wa intO Skull Creek this morning with orde~rsq
to render such aid to t ie armliy boats al1s mayIlaY b)e inI his power, andl beg
leave( to informIl you thereof thait you may he aware of what is going on
in this Vyiinity. I *vill rej)ort to you the;'result as soon0 s1aIlhlar fromll
the U/ah; )ewa.

ry re*Spectfully, your. obedient servant,
W~i. REYNo1)S,

.SealritenrC10 Is IC.'k'flt.

l',)we,'/olt Letvremt-(is'mntanerI(UrP18, TJ. S. Na(vay, Pf6(/(P(1i iflq (t
,Co,,l,,,,e~l i.'4(Wt,2 Skvh lll Arvek.

U. S. S. C0IwPEWA,
)ort Jioyai, AS. (I., iArmeu',er 9?8, G1863.

Silt: III Compliance Nwith your ilstructions I got underway at 6:20
i. III. ald proceeded up Skuyll uCreek ats far asil ort Mitchel, at which
plalcel I anchored. At 8: 45 1 againi grot unld(lerway, and in coipallny
with the arlly transport stealluer lIanola-seta, with at detachment of 1(0
mln froin the Fority-eighthi New York, under the commlliand of C(1olone
Barton, and aimed tansport stream icr lfafowcr, steaimed through Skuill
Creek in the, direction (of C'ali)ogle' ftiver I[Sound]. Onl reaching
linckney Point Island]j I opened firle with canister for the purpose of
cle'rilng the woods, there being at that locality at dense, cluim) of p)Al-
mietto trees, fromI which the einemyi's sharpSh ooter. hve been con-
stantly an11noyring the armyia1tranl)sportA, and,ftrom) the tortuous channel,
I was obliged to run within pistol range. As soon0 at's I passed Pinck-
ney Pooint and discovered the rebel station at Buckingham Ferry, at
once opened fire upon the enemy at a distance of 1,500 yards, being
unal)le to approlich closer, having ait that distance but 12 feet of waiterl.
Forl Sofle forty minutes kept up a rapid fire without eliciting ainyr re-
Sponse; this was a milatter of sonie surprise, for I had been informed
by Colonel Bartoi tht the enlemy wer em ctinIs earthiworks and had
already gulns in positions. At i0::30 leased firing, the, troops 1)cillg
rea(ly to land, which they did without opposition. Although the enemy
Werel protected by rifle, pits, they fled without firing a gunt

The, object of the expedition was fully accomiiplisbed, and the recon-
noissance was coniplete. At 12, the troops reeinbarked, having failed
to (liscover amiy earthworks, or any signs that indicated that suIrch an
object was in conteniplation. At 12:15 got underway on my return
to this anchorage.

In concluding, this report, 1 can not forbear expressing my great
satisfaction at the result of the firing from the Xi-inch Dahigren; the
accuracy and precision with which the shells were planted were All
tbat I could wish; the practice was perfect. From my experience off
Charleston, and of to-dtay, I am of the opinion that the Scee kle shell
as a projectile from-tli, 30-pounder Dahlgren rifle ought to edis-
earded; although I followed out thie instructions from the Bureau of
Ordnance, which recommended greasing the base of the projectile, tbe
same results followed-they invariably tumbled and fell short. The
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firilig froml thoe 20-plounde'r Parrott, wvith tinle ftues, Was also very
uitl. ishletot.,

Verv 1V(1)(QCtfl1ly, yOul Oledie(llt qer.alValt
'P. (5. HARRIS,

Coiniiiuiider' 'WM. l4,{YNOID)S,
0S;1/~sP)e*'obtl-'I/{R l.m, 8$,(. I , 0IIart

R~epoe q~f lear-Adm'ral Dailyren, U. S. Namy, trMa itkinyg Conmmu-
n/catiotlfr;om,fi,J0 r, iu.llAf ert, sal''tti lanflvl of operatwiov1,(tiagait
1/i, oh.'drIwtiC0ons in C£%artomi Ilarbolr.

No. 276.] FLAG-STEAMER PI141.ADELPIIIA,
(Qf .2J7mZi8.' Island, Noernnlwbr R8, 1863.

SIit: I enclose herewith a communilunication from MTir. Maillefert, in
regard to thle rleimo.al1 of obstructions in the harbor of Charleston.

W}116eii I addresSed Mr. Maillefert on the subjlJCt, some two mllonlths
ago, I haid not had the opportunity of ascertainingr the nature and
locllity of thie obstluctions plied in] thle harbor, as 1 haVe done since.
Nor lhad I had the time to conlsidelr how they should be 'avoided or
reimovred, its I have slice. Still, there remains an impediment which
mallly or mlay not be of imlportance, and it is celtalinly dicious tO take
thei fullest meltIas11re(s' for rlendering it halessl1168. I alude to the sub-
melrged deposits of powder , whether fixed'or floating.
Mr. Maillefert believes that hecan nullify these, anld I look upon

e0,en1 tproba)aility of the kind as worthy of considem'ation.
S0111o expense i s11llSt he necessarily incurred for the pillrose and I

therefore refer himi to the Navy Departmnent, recornmended at least
by Imy^r favorable inl)re(85Siol.

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
eJNO. A. l)AIIOHNN,

lear-A dud'zlG, (yfmdo . South AtIfAntlic JBiockadltnf1 SqwtdraP.
lIon. GII)EON WTELILES,

Secretary, qJf theAa/ny, DI'(i8/i.flr/tSfl,I). G'.

MORRIS ISLAND, Ncynverbel, 27, 1863.
Silt: I beg to submit for your consideration the following plan of

operation against the various obstructions known to be ill the channel
betweenI Fort Sumter and the city of Charleston:
After a, careful investigation: of the position and nature [of the]

obstructions, I have no hesitation: to say that they can be effectually
desttoy03ed by the combination of blasting and dragging.
Thus, by dropping series of submarine charjrges of gunpowder, say

160 altogether, abi east of the lower buoy, and this at young flood tide,
and ill such a manner that they shall explode at various depths, from
10 to 15 feet below the surface. Each of these charges will be pro-
vided with a clockwork arrangement, which shall determine the exact
tine of firing; they are to contain 110 to 125 pounds of gunpowder,
each; they are also to be provided with grapnels, so aj to suspend
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themselves to anything that they maty come in contact with. The cost
of eiaCh charge or toie(lo conlp1ete)t, but without the powder, will not
1w Over $35, and can 0e ot ready for uSe, in about three weeks.

All these charges should be fired dulring-the early part of one Single
tide, "so as to allow sufficient time, to let- go behind themis about one
(1dozen large grapnels, which shall drag on the bottom, these being
propelled forward by the force of the, urrelit, acting upon large
wooden aprons attatclhed to t0he1ii. These drags will also be provided
with i timeln0torpedo, as above described, placed immtilediately over the
gra)nelI, where it will remain6,1, say, two hours without exploding,
thereby giving s.ifficielt time for the, drag to arrive at its delstintation
When it will be destroyed, and should the graputel meet with galvanic
wires, or other imijped'imnkt, it will remain ifxed there until tbe charge
explode, (lestroying both drig aInd obstacle,.

In coclusion, I respectfully .s'4itit that, should this plan meetwith
al)l)polb)ation, the New York Sul)marine Engineering Company, which
Represent, will l)e prepared to carry it out accordingly, oin reason-

able terns, which may be hereafter agreed upon.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,

13. MAILIJEFERT,
1?/2:Y.'ngi 3r* J. A9'ulsmtri1'/e En qr. (6'., 108 W1 lStreet, .. Y.

Iear-AdliIlal DARILLREN,
.C'oman dIny- South1 Atlantic ASlquadron.

Ab.30tret loy of thuw U1 S. S. Ftambean, Acti'n Volundteer Lietenant
(,Jiven~y, UT. S. Na'I'y, connnandinq.

Novetm7erT 8, 1863.-At anchor off Fernandina, Fla. At 7:30 Mr.
Stickney, Gwovernment agent, castle on l)oard and reported to the cotn-
rilanlding, officer that the schooneri.J/tnlGpinl, which vessel Was then
preparing to get underway, had Oni board several )ales of jessamine
root and about 50 hides, for transportation to New York, without his
permit. This being in direct violation to laws of a blockaded port, a
boat, with an office, was immediately sent to ascertain if the report
was true. At 8:30 a. mu., when the boat was about halfway to the
schooner, she got underway and stood out toward the bay. At 8:50
fired a blank cartridge from port howitzer to heave her to, which Was
disregarded. At 9 boat went out of sight still in pursuit of the
.schooner. 'At 10 schooner returned and came to anchor near us. Mr.
Cottrell, the officer in charge of the boat, makes the following report:

After chasing the schoonerpt the fort and finding her gaining oll me, I landed
and requested. Colonel Guss, commanding Fort Clinch, to heave her to with his:
ulnswWhich rees was redily complied with, and not until after the third shot
)aeen flred (lid she turn back. On searching the vessel, 6 bales of jessanilne root

and between 50 and 60 hidles were found in thelhold. As the captainio1ic(ldshowno
permit fromn the Government agent to take those articles on- board, I seized the ve
wsl as a prize and ordered the captain to anchor near this ship.
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' Rij)N/ Of Comnmander (oll/wuns, U. S. iXt'oy, com.nzMandi1nf (J. S. AS.
lee/ia wken, giv?/'ny result of observatiN>s, oxd while Mt picket dfIuty.

U. S. IRONCIjA)-STEAMER WEEHIAWKEN,
Off' 1ijrris Iland, A'('ieniber 29, 11J63.

SIR: Tihe officers and men were saved from theno boat which capsized,
hlt the dispatches were lost. The mail for the Rattler ws sealed.
Yesterday, Whilst on picket duty, 1 observed a large working party,

appli'elitly making an addition to Fort Beauregard, on the side toward
Moultri'e. I firedl several ricochet shell among them, which caused
then to suspend operations. I also fired twenty shell:at Sumter,
making some very good shots. Five struck the ol threat face, explod-
ing upon striking. The Moultrie House has been removed, leaving
nothing but the chimney standing. I counted forty-three buoys on
the obstructions. No further changes to report.

I am very sorry to report that the fresh-water condenser was lost in
the b)oat that capsized. The one we now have is worn out.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. CoLHOUN,

Connnander.
Reir-Admiral JOHN A. DALIOREN,

6½0nmananding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Daldgren, U. S. Navy, to (Captain R anaR,
U. A. Navy, regarding condition of the U. 8.8.NeSw Ironad.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oft) MO-ri8 kIand, November29, 1863.

SIR: Please inform me if the New Ironsde8 leaks more than can be
conveniently disposed of by the means at disposal.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain S. C. ROWAN,

Coimmandingq U. S. FTigate New Jrron8ide8.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding time required for
repairs to the U. S. S. New Ironsidem.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Morris k8land, November 29, 1863.

SIR: Your order to " inform me if the Wew Ironsides leaks more
than can conveniently be disposed of by the means at disposal" is
received.

I do not know the means at your disposal, but am of the opinion
that it will take three weeks to do the work named in the carpenter's
report, which is herewith enclosed.
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WVhere, shot havre struck th, spar (leck carliness or ieatiis have been
)rokefl t-lad th(e planking sprung off fr oim the iron plating underneath,
notwstithstanding the protection of the sand b)ags.

I send a requiitiona for 3,00() sand bags, to he futrnli-shed frolm Phila.
(lplhia,)y the M8.'wc/tusctt.8 in c.ase you decide to seud thi. ship to
PortiRoal to helclked.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Cflptfluil, (7wnliwndt/inq.
Rear-Adn(lni'a1 .JN0. A. I)1uIT(ou EN,

Oievnwa.nhscls .Sult/l? tlitiftBlocka(eidRhy Squ ((irel.
Eneiouulre.]

SubstatnceO of report referre(dA to in preceding letter:
The spar deck, gPun} and berth decks leak so badly that it is Ineces-

sary to calk then fore an(d aft.
'Pln(e sand bags on1 the spar deck will have to be removed and the

de(*k perinitted to dry 1)efore talking.
It Will be: necessary, in my opinion, for the ship to go to Port Royal

to obtain the largere force, of workmieon required and where there tire
greater -facilitiCs tor doing the work.

(Ompon feur.

J?(])prf oj'l~(rA~''w LDa/dgrlrn, Uf. S. Nay, re(fqardi4ing general

No. 280.] FLAG-STEAMIFR, PHILADELPHIA,
Oft JAhwr1v Islalnd(, November 30, 1863.

SIR~: A slow bombardment of Sumlter 'is Still maintained by our bat-
teries on Morris~island, which niecessarily prevents the garrison from
working openly. On the night of the 19th-20th, a reconnoissance, in
force was made by the troops from Cumming's Point. The rebels
-were too vigilant, however, and opened 'a fire, of musketry. They con-
tinue to labor at their batteries onl Sullivan's Island, c~hicfly to the
eastward of Fort Moultrie, which is not likely to increase materially
the powei of nannoying our vessels as they pass iin; this properly
belongs to the batteries west of Moultrie. 7
So far as regards the work to be done I think my information suf-

ficient to operate with, except so far as the submerged mines are con-
corned; this is the unknown eleoient,--one that 'is no doubt very
uncertain, but is not to be disregarded, as the Department will per-
ceive froi the report on the Iron8ide8, forwardedthisa mail.
According to the information contained in the dispatch of the

Department, dated November 2, 1 may expect the fournew moInitors
to reahhere in ten days; w n d arrive, I wih t nt the
harbor immediately, and 1 have no doubt the DepartmeInt will find
that the result of attack ini force will produce more satisfactory results
thae if made, with few vessels.
The Pta and Cakill arenot yetfinished but soon w

thoLe/zgh has gone down to Port Royal to have some damages by
shot repaired, the bottom cleaned, and a new 8inch rife, the present
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one laviyng been expended on Sumter. It is notyet reported whether
the leak that occurred lately was caused by a shot or not.

I canl not venture to ,speak positively oT the exact service rendered
by the divers, but my impressions are very favorable to the utility of
theil operation, and sollme arrangement should be made whereby their
service(.s may be secule'd when needed, for the sides of the monitors
only cn be, cleaned b~y beching, not the bottom itself.
Among other items, it may be melitioned that a few cases of vario-

loid tppeatre~d in the tug Oleander. I CauSe(l this vessel to he promptly
quarantined antd put under the instructions of the fleet surgeon. No
now case has occurred inll the Oleander, aIl(l after the lapse of a suffi-
cient time she has just been restored to duty by the recomflkendation
of the fleet suirgion.

It hats b)een reported to mne that some indicationYs of Union sentiment
still existed in the vicinity of St. John's, and I have directed the com-
mallder of the Ottawa to ascertain and inform tue whether there was
a Union sentiment prevailing that could be turned to account, and
whether the refugees were willing to take uip arms against the rebels
if I gtae them the opportunity.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-JNO. A. DAIILOREN,

Rear,?-Adminiral, (ord. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
P. S.-I have just learned that the rebels had been engaged 'in

attempting to construct a battery at Chimney Point, on Skull Creek.
Some troops, with the GhiOppa, were sent there on the 28th, and
returned after effecting their object.

J. A. D).
Hon. GIDE:ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naloy, iVaqhington?, D. a

Order of the .feretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral DArMdqren, 'U. S.
Naloy, Prohibiting communications with Charletton.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 30, 1863.
Snm: Referring to your No. 256 dated the 19th instant, the Depart-

ment instructs you not to allow, hereafter, any communication what-
ever, by neutrals or others, with Charleston, or any portion of the
insurrectionary region through that port, whilst military operations
against it are pending.

Very respectfully, et(c.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Beretaj?JOf Navy.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAiILGREN,

Gom(ly. South Atlantic B.lockacdinly Sqtat(alrom, q" Cll/trUeton.
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Didributkimm of tvemeiw of the Smith Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
December 1, 1863.

VeselK. I Station. jRemarks.
Perry Murrell's Inlet.-- . .....

Mnhii ka.aOo)reto)wn
Bllluitt. ull's Bay .
(%anandaigna . ...... Charleston. Outside the bar.\Wabwh .................do.............. Do.
Houmtoule....... .......dDo.
Sonoma .. .....(lo.. Do.
.Satinord ................................ .....do...Do.
Ward..... .....do. . Do.
lIope........I.. do.. Do.
New Ironsidies.. ....d. ...... Inside the bar.
Weehawken ......... .....do ..I Do.
Pa1aiol. ..... .....do Do.
Montauk ......... .....lo . Do.
Nahant ......... .....do. Do.
Philadelphia ......... ....do. Do.
Home............... do. Do.
Racer.........(1......d.Do.
Oleander............... do..Do.
ris...'do...0......do.. Do.
Jonquil::................do...Do.
Dandelion.......do ..Do.......: doi Do
0pply:......D..................... do ' Do.

NIpszla,ic.do....... . . .... .....d .Do.
Daflodli ... .....

. .....do ..Do.
McDonough .. ..... Light-House Intet.
Pawnee.... Stono..
Marblehead.... .....do.
WIlliaIIts.....d...... do..
Dal Ching...... North FAlsto.
Kitnlsher......SSt. Helena.
Wild Cat.......... . do.
Chlppewa.P...I'ortROYAl .
Mohawk............. . do.
Vermont............. . do.
Adams.............. . do.
Houghton............. . do.
Ironsides............ . do.
vAlparalso................. .(lo
O. MPettit..............do.
Larkspur............. . do.
Rescue...d..... . do..
Unadilla ......TIbenIsland..
Catskill.... assawsound.
Wissahickooi.........o...... do
WaterWitch. OssabW.Allen. ....do
Fernandina....... St. Catherine's .
Lodona ..............p.Sal
Huron .Do.........6.
Smith.... .... Altamaha.
PaulJones, Jr............... .do
Mi i~llght ......... iiampton River,(;a ..............a
Memphs. .......... St. Simon's.
South Carolina......... St. Andrew's.
Flambeau..... Fernanidina.Para:.t...................................do.
Paul Jones.Nssau Sound.
Ottawa...... St. John's.
Norwich....d.....o.do

........................... ..... Mosquito llnletJ........
PR''atao..PortRoya l.. Repairing.Nantucket. ...... ........... Do.
Lehgh ...do ..Do.
Cimarron........... . do ....... Do,
Sene;.do ............. Do.
Stettin.....do.,,D......do Vo.
Brazillera..... .....do.. Do.
Hale.o, ................ Do.
Norfol jacket ..do. Do.
Carnation............ . do. Do.
Columbine....... .....do .................. Do.
Potomeka ............. do...................... Do.
(Geranium............. do...................... DDo.
Conemaugh.............................................................. North for repairs.
Wamsutta.................................. .......................... Do.
Madgte.............................................................. Do.
Fla......Do.
Powbatan..... ..................... .............. ,Sent north on service sld

not yet returned.
Diusmoxe ................................................................ Do.

JOHN A. DAIILGRJN,
Rear-Admiral, C(omdg. SMAth Atlanti Blocdg. Squadronc

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, December 1, 1863.
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Report of Rear-Adlniral JDahlgreit, U. AS. Navy, transittintn report
qf the aSsiStant 'inqectoT of 7ioncids,regarding the condition of
t/os& 'Under repair.

No. 283.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILAI)ELPHIA,
(0fAf'il'or's1bnd(4, D'ecembner 1, .1863.

Slit: I enclose herewith the report of the superintendentt of fiopair.s
on monitors at Port Royal, which has just been received.
The Department will perceive that the work on them is nearly com-

pleted, except the Nantuclket.
Last evening came the first rumor of General Grant's success, but 1

halve no authentic information.
The army to-day has been saluting, and I shall follow the example.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, C0nndg. South Atlantlic Blockdy. Squadion.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naaqy, Washington, D. Ut
[Enclosure.

STEAMEhR RELIEF,
Port Royal, S. C., -Nwven1ewr 29, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the condition of the following moni-
tors, viz, Catgkill, Platap.sco, and Lehigh.
In iy report of the 22d instant I informed you that the Catskill

came of the beach that morning, and I expected she would leave here
in a few days.
This vessel went on the beach again that same evening and remained

there- until the morning of the 28th instant, getting off at 10 o'clock.
In trying to get the vessel off on the morning of the 27th they car-
ried away the anchor gear, breaking one tooth in each of the pinion
wheels and bending the shaft. It will take three days to repair. On
the morning of -the 28th instant one of the towboats struck the Plat-
ing on the bow and started the, fastenings, breaking some of the blunt
boltheads off. To fasten this plating properly it will take about three
days. 1 will have all the damages to this vessel repaired by Thursday
morning, December 3.
The Iatap8Co has not yet got off the beach. The captain expects to

get her off this morning at high tide.
The Lehigh arrived here on Monday, 23d instant. She has not yet

been beached. This vessel has received the following damages: Eleven
shots on deck, six of which have broken the deck plank through; the
remainder struck on the deck beams.
Sixteen shots on turret, seven of them pretty hard, making an inden-

tation of about 2 inches deep and breaking twenty-two bolts. One
shot on turret roof cutting a piece off the composition ring and break-
ing one of the plates, and bending two of the T-iron bars.
Two shots on pilot house making an indentation of about 2 inches,

doing no injury.
One side of the smoke box carried away.
Armature has received fourteen shots; one of them injured the" bow

very much, starting nearly all the fastenings and opening the plating'
4 inches.
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The hull has received one shot about 12 inches from the ovei'lbnhg,
bending the plating in, and opening the seams so s to make consider-
able of a leak.
The following will he the material required to repair this vessel:
Deck.-Two full plates and 27 parts of plates; 12 pieces of (leek

plank.
Thrret.-Twenty-two bolts and 1 new plate for roof- T iron bMars

straightened; side of smoke box straightened and refastenedl, and 1
new wrowght-iron strap inade.
Almaclntre.-Four light iron patches where the shots have penetrated

the five thicknesses of plates; bow refastened and plating straightelned
if possible.
llull.-Ono patch of five-eighths iron on the outside where the shot

struck Unchor gear overhauled.
I expect to have this vessel finished on the 8th of I)eceinber.
The captain of the Leh1gqh wants extra plating of 1 inch thick ovler

the boilers, engine room, magazine, and shell room.
There is not any inch plates at this place. I expect, if there was

any extra plating to go on this vessel, it would have been put on when
at New York.

Very respectfully, PATR1CK H-LUGHES,
A~,s18tanst fnspeefin%.

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, South Atlantic .BloeR'adznq Squadrom.

Order of the Secretary of' the Natvy to Rear-And';irai Da/ldarren, U. S.
'Ty, regarding the d4sp9P8twon qf the U 8. qteamers Potorn8ka and

Mfohawk.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 3, 18363.

SIR: Your letter of the 27th ultimo, addressed to the Bureaut of
Construction, relative to the impaired condition of the boilers of the
Potorn8ka and kohaqvk, has been submitted to the Department.
The two steamers can 'be retained on the station until spring (When

they can be towed north with safety) and used as sailing vessels, tr-ans.
fearing their engineers, firemen, and coal heavers, excepting a sufflheiCC1t
number-to take care of the engines and machinery, to other vessels.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NMavy.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

Corndg. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. (

Letter fran tAe Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Daldgqen,U. S. Naivy, regardig delayed repairs to ve8sel8 ow2iny to ( stile.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 3, 1863.

SIR: The Department regrets to state that, in consequence of the
strike among the mechanics, the Onondaga, TeCu1MIseh, and Camnc?11U8
do not promise to be ready for sea until the 1st of next month.

Very respectfully, etc,
GIDEON WELLEI.S,

. -- ~~~~~~Seerela)iJ:of t/le Naloy.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAILOREN,

ami dg. South Atlantic BiocA'adinq Squadron, of (%arltOn.:
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Retort of ar-Adn'ral Dalgre'n, U. S. Navy, tOranm'itting report
reqardingy codition ovfojiffzr8i. St. 1tohn's Rivcr, Florida.

No. 284.] FLAG-STEAMER PHITADELPiIIA,
ff 11rloris iwauld, Decembcri3, 1863.

Sit: Inl my last (No. 280) 1 informed the, Departrnent that I had it in
view to assist the Union feeling about St. John's, Florida. if thele, was
stllficieiitto assist, and sent at gunboat there with instructions to enquire.

It will bee seen fron-m the enclosed report that present appearances do
not seeni to justify mydrIwing off a forceafrom other operations.

I shall not lose sight of the object, however.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLOREN,
Rea(r-Adinmral, Coomod. South Atlantic Blocekading SquaIMdron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tiw Naviy, WashNInton, 1). a

[Enclosulre.]
U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,

St. John's River, Florida, Noveinr-ber 7, 1863.
SiIn: I have the honor to report my arrival at this station yesterday

morning, having been detained by northeast gales.
InI reply to your several queries, contained in letter of instructions,

I have to state: I

Firstly. In my opinion there is no " Union sentiment prevailing here
that caln be turned to good account." I have told the refugees:here to
promulgate through the country and rebel camps in this vicinity that
if they would take up arms against the rebels they would be supplied
with them.
In it few days I will be able to give you more positive information

in legard to the extent of Union sentiment, if any anmongst thenm.
Secondly. From what I can learn by conversing with the refugees

now here, they; wish to .be neutral, but are willing to- take up arms
against::the enemy provided they are not taken from.their homes and
are protected by gunboats; therefore, I do not think them sincere.
Thirdly. The enemy so far as lian as(ert4tin, areabout 1,000 strong,

posted on the railroad leading out of Jacksonville, and have pickets
along the rjver This morning the Ottawa, followed by the Norwich,
proceeded from the mouth of the river to a point beyond Jacksonville,
the reranium remaining at Mayport Mills to prevent antattempt to
violate the blockade. I communicated at severalpoints alongthe shore
and also with the family of Judge Burritti at Jacksonville, but could
gain no information other than already stated. I was unmolested in
going and returning. Jacksonville was deserted, save by women, chil-
dren, and negroes.
A battery having been reported to me as in process of construction a

short distance above the town, I examined the place but discovered no
trace of any.
The steamer St. iys, loaded with cotton, with intent to lun the

blockade, made her appearance at Jacksonville, some days before my
arrival. She has since returned to Black Creek, and is said to have
abandoned the idea of getting to sea by way of St.John's, and 1 know
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of no other route by which she can go. In compliance with your order
I h1aIVe, (lespaltchl the6 a1nwan to Charleston with this cOiflinuiiication.

I amn, sir, very respectfullyN, your obedient servant,
S. I. l3nEEs,,

LiGe0tten2a1) t- C~'C}in'mandeC?.
Rcal -A din 11 1. A. D)A 110[XHIRN,

("ooinandblqy South A1/iw,1ctic If/oex(bdil/l Stqv(f!dronl.

(1rde,' o Rear-A')(-l-i/i Dah/lrlNi, U. S. iAvy, to Aeti n?,? i cair0Gar-
jfield, (J. S'. Ntay, to al8sa1wtl cOWfna1f1ddf the U 8. l'ar Wtidnigqt.

I)ECEMBER}4t 3, 1863.
SIR: YOU are hereby detacheed fromll the command of the U. S. S.

homne and will report to Comnlimalnlder W. Reynolds, senior officer pres-
ent at Port Roya, for the commnnitid of the tU. S. bark/idni/.

Respectfullyl, etc.,
.J. A. DAILGREN,

]RearA- i.?iral, (' Af.sodtlb A11a?tintc iBockiadibty SquadrohYf.
Acting MNaster WNr. 1-1. (;GrARF'IELD,

O6l)mma'ndrfl U. S. S. .1iome.

Order of Jeir-Al dmi',i .Dahdqren,., U. S. Aadvy, reglarding picket duty.

FILAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
O 3fi.ari.8 Islatd, Decemnber 3, 1863.

Picket duty is to be performed by four monitors, two for each
night, one of which is to be well advanced u) the harbor, in a posi-
tion suitable for preventing the entrance or departure of any vessel
attempting to pass in or out of Charleston Harbor, and for observing
Sumter and Moultrie, or movements in and -about them, taking care
at the same time not to get aground, and also to change the position
when the weather appears to render it unsafe. The second monitor is
to keep within proper supporting distance of the first, so as to render
aid if needed.
Two tugs will be on duty each night to patrol the waters in the

vicinity of the monitors, going as far from them toward the rebel
positions as may be safe. Their movellments will be regulated by the
picket comllnan ders of the monitors.
As many armed boats as can be conveniently furnished by the

wooden vessels present will report every evening before sunset at
the flagship. At least two of them are to be armed with howitzers,
the remainder with rifles, revolvers, bowie knives, etc. The boats
should have muffled& oars and be prepared to stop shot holes, etc.
One-half of:these will take post with the monitors on picket; the
other half will remain for relief on board of vessels (South Carolina
Racer, etc.)-anchored conveniently for the purpose, where fire anA
suitable quarters for sleeping will be: provided. Hot coffee is also to
he served to the boats' crews going to and returning from guard.
The boats on: picket will be relieved at regular intervals through the

night. Extreme vigilance is to be used when the water is smooth, but
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when there is much sea, or the weather is very inclement,, the discre-
tion of the commalnders of the picket monitors is to be used: iaS to the
tinie. which the boats shtll row guard, and when alongside thee imonitors
the. boats' crews may be permitted to take shelter on deck fromn the
weather.

hlot coffee, iill also be served to them as the (ommanders on pkiket
may direct, and a ration of tobacco served out for chewing or smoking
thle latter being permitted in the boats unless there is reason to the

Trhe eomimanders of vessels that furnish the boats will cause their
,ires., to be changed daily.
Thle boatsshould not be seen by thef;rel)els when going to or leaving

their station in advance. This should be done when it is dark.
Proper signals are to be established to prevent the boats being fired

at by ou o~wn vessels or by each other.
Captain Rowan will take charge of the picket duty, assigning the

stations to the mlonlitors, and giving the countersign, which he will
trailsmit in writing to-the fleet captain. I

Written reports will be made to me daily of incidents worth noticing
that miay occur the night previous.
Boats will be furnished at present thus: CGanandaigqix, 1; Wa has/ai, 2;

Ifou.8atonic, 1; Nipsic, 1; South Carolina, 2; Supply, .1; Hiomfle, 1.
Total, 9.
The general object of the monitors, tugs, and boats on picket is to

enforce the; blockade rigorously, and to watch' and check the m11ove-
inents of the enemy by water whenever it can be done, particularly to
detect and destroy the torpedo boats and the picket boats of the rebels.
One ornmore scout boats will be on duty by night, but they have spe-

cial instructions and are to act independently even of each other.
The officer's of the scout boats will report to me in person, and are

forbidden to converse on the subject of their operations.
JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Report of the distant jn,8pector of ironcladi, esPonding to variow¶s
que.3tian? regarding those inedrgoing repair.

STEAMER RELIEF,
.Port Royal, S. C., .Decehiber 4, 1863.

Sil: I received from Commander William Reynolds a copy of your
order dated November 26, desiring a report from ine on any of the
following questions that come within mv knowledge:
r1.The efect of., the shot on the turret, pilot house, deck, side armor,

andl working:parts, etc.
2. Quantityi of excrescence on the bottom, and its nature.
Was the work of the divers efficient on the Pan&zio and Pat apeco?

Could they remove the oyster shells -as well as the graws?
Does the beaching allow of the cleaningof -all parts of the bottom?

if not, are the divers able to complete the parts that are not reached on
the beach? Which paint, zinc or lead, is most preventive of fouling?

3. How beached and shored? Does the operation appear to strain
the hull or affect its form or fastenings in any way? Is any effect per-
ceptible on the machinery of the engine or turret?
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4. What is the condition of thle boilers? H~ad the scaling l)een
injurious? WNere the boili.s bl)lowln as freIuent]y ts they should haVel
)een? What ieanus can he adopted to give o)poltullity in sel-rice
for alscertai ing the state of the scale, preventing its formation, and
relioval ?

11 ans5we-('1' to the (qllestiolls I have thle hon0or0 to mlatke the followvilig
report:

1. The effect of .the .shot onl turret: The shot make an indentation on
thle iron 1Ldl(l l)1'eak the bolts thatt fasten thee platinig together. The
greate."st ilednltaltiolls that have come tom:iy knowledge was to the depth
of 2J and 121 inches. :[11 mlly opinion, those indelltations were made from
XIand XIII illnll solid shot--most of them from Xl.-inch. A shot
of this kind will generally break frolmi one. to five or six bolts. Tle
Alaint received a1 shot that b)roke twelve bolts. I find that tihe shot
break more bolts in thoe Aalahnt' tul-ret than in any of the others. I
think the reason of thiis is the bolts are not so good ia fit in the Nalamnt'8
turret a-s ill the others. Somle of the milonitors' turrets haNve received
severity and eighty shots. When the bolts break they call be1 soon
replaced. I do not see that the turrets are injured practically.
rhe effect of shot onl )ilot house: The shot make an indentationl Oin

pilot house almost thle s8a11me ats Onl turllret, butsincee the extra tfhii(-knessi
of *3 inches has b)een put on the shots do 110 other injury.
The effect of shot on the deck: If the shot strikes on a beam, it, geln-

erally cubts atwily the iroli p)lating and makes an indentattion i11 the
l.)eam; and if it strikes betweeni the beams, it generally breaks the (leek
plank through.

TI'he effect of shot on tie armature: Thle arlmature has beenlpelle-
trat>ed to the depth of tile five thickne,.ses of inch pltting and sone of
the shot have lodged where they struck. rJ'he shot also bends the
pliating and starts the fastenings.

I have never known ainy shot or shell to do any injury to any of the
machinery or working parts of the vessel.
You will please observre that the shots I have been referrilig to I

believe to have taken effect when the monitors were fighting the enllelly
at the shortest lraige.

Tlhe monitors have i'cCeived slots on) ail parts that wats scarcely
perceptible.

2d. Quantity of excrescence oln the,bottom: rThe bottom of the
monitors is covered with at thick coating of oyster shells and grass.
The grass grows to at considerable length; I have a sample here of
what camtle off the l)ottonl of the Catskilx. It fseems to be grass corl-
ized. It resembles strong broom corn, and is 12 inches Iong. Iln mlly
opinion, the work of the-divers was efficient on the I-asimic anl l'atapsco.
'lThey Ilist have removed the oyster shells off those vessels. Tihe
quantity of excrescence, on the bottom of the above-lnalmled vessels was
very different from what was on the catskilk.
The beach ing does not admit of cleaning all parts of the 1)ottolih.

There is about 2 feet or 2-feet 6 inches not reache-d. Iln my ol)inioll,
the divers can clean the part that is not reached as well as they Can
the other paits of the bottom.

In lIly opinion, Zilnc paint i's the best to prevent fouling. I do not
think that aniy kind of paint we can put on the bottom of the monitors
while on the breach will do a great deal of good. Trhe time boing so
short from. the time the paint is put on, it is covered with water before
it gets a suffi(iont, time to dry.
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3d. I-low Ieahed and shored:'[.br onitors arep8t broadside on
the beach without tlny shoring. When the mon1itoris are properly
heitchedl there, is no danger whatever of straining anly part of the ves-
sel or having falny injurious effect oI i achinery or tllret.

'I'ha OtSA ll, I^la on the beachlu in at very bad position for one tide.
ShIeIla sternll on, and there wvas at differecIe of 8 feet of wtrter between
1)0W ani stern.

W\\hil .she lay in this position some parts of the niachinery had to
b)e unfastened, and there w"a(s at perceptible alteration on the hre-roomn
hoolt plates. Whenll she floated the pai'ts went back to their places.
Til'e vessel does not appear to have sulstained any injury.

'r1lhe fourth (question regarding the boilers comlie's under the fleet
engineer.

Very respectfully,
PATRv-ICK IIIGIIES,

Ass?,'/fatit Iwpector.
,|. A . 1)A11 I.(0REN,

Rea'-Ad/ii','l ot,Poht/, Attllntia Biockadbrln Squadirov.,

Ordcrr of the S'ecretary of the Navq to Alcting ]Evsiql P'arker, (Z S.
Na'1'7y, Leolnmandidnhg (7. AS.S. 6Oamnelt.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 4, 1863.
SIR: Proceed car'efully with the U. S. steam tug Camelia off

Char11leston, S. C., and report to Rear-Adliliral Dahlgren for duty in
the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GAIDRoN WELLIES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Ensigil ROBT. W. PARKIER, U. S. Navy,

Conmwiwdi'ny U. S. Tity (Jamehiast, Xew York.

Report qf Rear-Adcqiral 1Dahlgren,, U S. Naloy, acknowledgiiiq the
reeeip>t of coil ular dsqpatc1hee.

No. 289.11 FLAG-STEAIMEIR PtIILADELPHIA,
Qff' l4Miorivi8 Aland, Decembe 6, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt of extracts from
consular dispatches, and believe that the Department may be assured
that the chalice of entrance Or' exit from this port is very small.
Alid I believe that since the inner blockade has been established the

blockade has been pei-fect.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAULOREN,
Rear-Admrntal, Cowndg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squddlron.

lo011. (G1I)EoN WILLES,
Seoretacy ofthe' Navy, l1Fr/nlhgton, D. C.
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tj)(fl't of Reanr- A drnza Da/Ilfyrent, U AS. Navy, rteardkg th azyign-
?nent of tI/e (I. 8. 7IfrA LY/h' lien' tyoditty n. Osabaw ASm'Ul.

No. 292. 1 FLAO -STEAMER, PIIIILADELIPHIA,('ff iAfa~i8 bslandDecember 5, 186'3.
Siit: I beg leave to inforim the Department that the U. S. h)ark

FtAlqhn A1llen,, Acting Master 1. A. Ienel1,commaltnding, arrived at
Port Royal onl the 20th ultiino.
Shelhais been ordered to blockade duty at Ossftbaw when she can I)e

spared fromn the blockade here, as the D)epartmelit will observe by the
prilnted list of vessels and their stations which is sent l)y this mail.

I have the hlonlor' to he, vNe'y respectfully, yOUrI Obedielnt servant,
.. A. DAJIIOREN,

1eew'(-"I (oalo-fl,,(9md. ASoult Atlanliw Blockdg. Sqwdron.
1IOn1. (GIEON WELNI SF

Secretars qt the,, NImay, l'my/divgton, 1). 0.

(Oyi) ae, of at 1('tndinl jparlqy frmil tete. S. brieq P,Pey at i-fh'rvell's
hi/at1, ASou/h6lt'uvol'Ina, '51,1863, taned ?etaliatloil expedition
Dtleec.mn bel' 929,9186'3, to *Ja'Waae'// 1, 18641.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Master
Gregory, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. brig Perry.

No. :315. | FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIIA,
f' i} ris IdAlavd, Deeember 17, 1863.

Sift: I enclose herewith ia report, fromi Acting Master Gregory, Coin-
Illxalndilig l)brig I1rry, from which the I)epartment will pelceilve that
3 oflicerlS an7d12 seanmen of that vessel were captured by the rebel-s on
December 5.

It appears fromi1 thle report that this misfortune wias owing to dils-
o1)edience of orders on the pIrt of the office cominlanding the boats.

Oil it previous occas.Sion, when the 11Vard landed a party to search for
Water and lost,i() out of 1'3, I sent the Jerry there expressly in order
that the rebels might have a more powerful vessel to deal with and, I
hoped, a niore experiencd offliceri mi command.

These bliunders; atlre verly nttilloying, ati(I yet 1. (10 not like to discourage
enterprises and dash on the part of our officers and men. Better to
suffer from the ex-ess than the deficiencies of these qualities.
At the same tine, in the pre-sent instance, the ofhcer of the boats

stands (chalged with disolbedience of orders, and if he were in my power
he should surely answer for it.

Enclosed is the printed order which the D)eparitment directed in con-
sc( uence of the Naraqd's losing 8on11 mnen.

. have directed the .I'eny to 1)e relieved hy the, lfaog/hmn, aind if Oil
the arrival here of the former an inquiry is found to be proper, it Will
h)e ordered.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. l)AIIGREN,

Reair-Idmbniral1, Comdqg. SouthCAtlanticBlockdg. Squadron.
lIOnI. GIDEON WEH.LITs,

ASecieta?'y o' /1w. Ntvy, W0,/'intgon, D. (.
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P. S.-Since writing), the above the t'erry has atrrive(l helr(e aind from
th¢ (Clatainfls personal explanation thle result seenis to Ile most inex-
tisslllle. Trhe allege ed disobedience of orders l)y the officers exonerates
the (comnwittlder of the brig.

Report of Actzing Master Gregory, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. brig Perry.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
?#f 3fiht_1l'.l' Inlet, -Decemeri 15, 1863.

Slit: It becomes mly painful duity to report the loss of 3 of my offi-
ecrs and 12 inen on the, 5th of December under the following circum-

A vessel being fitted up for tile purpose of running the blockade
aind fell-iing that she might escape in the night and avoid me by hugging
the 1)obeach in shoal water, I determined to destroy her, if I coukld
dispatched tlvo boats for that purpose. After shelling around the
schooner, I ordered them to the beach under the cover of our guns;
instructed Mr. Arrants, acting ensign, to send onle person to see Rf the
wlay was clear, and if so, to forwatl( one or two more to set fire to
her atnld the rest to remain ill the boats to afford a retreat for the two
or three on shore; but, to my surprise he, landed all but two of the
crew of the first cutter, and in less than three minutes the cavalry
rushed dowvi and .surrounded them and cut off their retreat. They-
attacked the boats, but our first shell scattered them, they harming no
o01e in the boats. After so501e hand-to-hand fighting our men surrend-
ere(l, thele being more than sixty in number of the cavalry. My
precious son, at lad of 17 years of age, was among the number captured.
I can not conceive how Acting Ensign Arrants made so great a mistake.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SANMEL B3. GREGORY,

Acting i Ia.9ter, Cornman ding.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. DA ,I-;1&eN

Oomdq. SAulth Atlant'to Blockdg. Squadron, qi` ilforim8 Jsqlandl.

The following is a list of the killed, wounded, or prisoners on the
exjvedition of Decemiber 5, 1863:

nillial 13. Arrants, acting ensign and sailing master; George. Ander-
son, acting ensign; George W. Burkett, acting assistant payillaster
JohnI. Reinhardt, coxswain; John Pinkhani coxswain; Conrad
Horse, Albert Williamson, James Davis, William Henderson, Michael
Itawton, Michael Tobin, Peter Keefe, seamnen; Samuel B. Gregory,
jr., W\qillham McDowell, George A. Brinmsmaid, landsmnen.

Order.

FLAGo-STEAMER PIIILAI,111IIA,
0/ffJlforriis 9land, December 14, 1863.

The Navy Department disapproves of officers and men straying from
their ves.sd, s, with or without permission, resulting in their (capturie.
It is, therefore, expressly forbi den in this squadron, and comnnanding
officelrs will use sutch stringent measures to correct this evil as wil
suppi'ess it.

Respectfully, JOHN A. DAIInLGREN,
Ilear-Adrniral, Comdg. SoutW Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron,.
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Order of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Green, U, S. Navy, to assume
command of retaliatory expedition into Murrell's Inlet.

FIJA(4O-STHAME1 PHILAT)DELPHIA,
Jf9'i11brr. 1Isand, December 03, 1863.

Si: I desire to Senld It suiitable force fox operation t Murrell's
InletL U Ider' you1r command.

'I'hle1 farlRd and Pergy have each lost at boat's croew there, owing s(Ille-
whalt to th(e wanlt of proper plan on the part of the commanding oftli(T'ss,
ts Welltl.Ja to carelessniess or ilexperience of then subordinates.

I (lesire, then, to admiinister some Corrective to the small parties of
rebe18 who infest thatt vicinity, and shalll detail for that purpose the
steamers N\iC, SU)Jord, (/erctllsam, andJ;h{/,Ihdil, also the sailing
bark A1lle nland the schoone(r Jlanglam/1 , 100 marines for landing, anz
fotl' howitzexns, two fol the boats, two on field carriages, with such
boaLstsmla1be needed.

Comnman~fder Aninien and Acting Master ('. 1B. Dahlgren will acl't as
aids.

It is desirable that nothing shall 1)e done to attract the, attention of
the rel)els previously to striking the b)low, als it is to derive its e1flicacy
from 1,being sudden as well ats sharply given.
Nothing mu111st, be seen, thlerefore, of ylour vesseuls from thle( land until

thle moelnlit, for action has conie1.
It will 1)e i matter for decision at the time whether the att4lwk ,h1all

be niadle early at xiight or only a little before (lawn.
You nre to capture as imany of the eavalry, saind to be there, and

othetx'anecld rebels tas (all )0breached, destrov the schooner inside, thle
sand spit and such apparatuss for making salt or oil as may be accessible.

rptl possessinOof whatever armns and atmlmuntmition mlay be, within
reach, and afford every facility to the colored people for the enjoyment
of the privileges held out by law and the proclamaltion of the President
Give shelter to the inhabitants who mnay entertain Union sentiments.
Allow no injury to b)e done, to defenseless women and children nor

to theil habitations and necessaries of life.
Let the, men who land be kept together; straggling is forbidden.

As there is reported to 1)e 7 feet inside att low water, the two small
steamers can easily entel with the boats, while the larger vessels will
coverI with their heavy guns.

1 do not contemplate aln ermanent lodgme1nt ait the place, but it
may 1)e advisal)le to have axes, picks, and spades in the boats, and if
there is aprospect forl detention iet t le Inen throw Up a slight brest-
work of sand across the spit, and post at field piece behlinld it. Pits for
riflemen can also 1)e made.
Let the boats have some common signal rockets to fire toward the

cavalry and frighten their horses.
oThe horisemell are said to hari}ibor in a house on the mainland near

the water, and it lay be that by entering rapidly at night and sur-
rounding the house many. of then will be secured.
The vessels are to be brought in at night whether you find it prefer-

able to operate by day -or night.
Let the howitzers lusp, grape or canister mostly.
When you have accomplished as mulch of the purposes of the exPe-

dition as call be attailed vwithout undue risk, you will return to the
vessels, unless it is advisable to retain temporarily an intrenched post
on the sand spit.
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[ hope the vessels will be able to leave here on Thursday.
Tlhe commanders of vessels, etc., who atre to be uunder your command

will be directed to report, and you will procee(l When ready without
further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient seirvant,
J. A. DAmILOREN,

IRear-Admwil tal,(onw dg. ASoUhA11l lan Block(adi'n1 ASqlladr(m..
Captain J. F. GREEN,

'omndg. U. S. S. Uanendd'.iur,Senzor Oficer, qif (0/a1rle8ton Bar.
Additional report of Boar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPIIIA,
~fftiAlri.s ki~1a'nd, January 6, 1864.

Sm: Under date of December 17 I informed the Department of the
capltulre of a boat's re w from the Ie , and enclosed th report of
the commanding officer (Acting Master Gregory).

I also stated that the iP?.,ly had been relieved by another vessel, as
I wvas not satisfied with the account given by Acting Master Gregory.
There is little more to b)e leallnedhowever, than what appears from

the report already enclosed. Under the circumstances it was a blun-
dering affair, without juIdgien it on the part of the commanding officer,
and aggravated by thec alleged disobedience of the officer sent ashore
in charge of the party.
Captain Gregory never stated to me that any further occurrences

took place, but rumor induced me to make further enquiries, and the
answers returned are enclosed (E and F).
As regards the alleged murder of one of the Perrqy's boat's crew, it

seems to be derived from some contrabands who escaped subsequently
from the inlet.

Onl examination I do not learn -that any one of this party witnessed
the murder, or saw the man, or had seen any person that had done so,
but that a boy had a cap and stockings which were said to have been
taken by some one else from our man, and that he told this to a man
ashore, who told it to my informnant.

If such an outrage has been perpetrated it will be known satisfactorily
fro011s1(o of the, boat's crew captured, and suitable measures t4tken to

it.
After the PeJry returned here, and I became alcquainted with the

princip al facts of the Mishap to her boat's crew, I directed Captain
U green to repair t6 the inlet with the steaimers, Nip8ei, saod Dvf
dil, and bark Allen. 011O hundred marines were embarked in these
vessels, and additional boats, whose crews swelled the landing force to
about 250 men wAith two boat howitzers.
The vessels left here, late on the 29th. ultimo, alnd arrived near the

inlet next day in the afternoon, where they were joined by the schooner
.Mdng~an, 'That evening the wind began to freshen from northward
and eastward, increaing through the night with considerable sea. The
next day the weather wore aln appearance so. unsettled that Captain
Green felt compelled to abanidon any attempt to diseinlbark. He there-
foreo directed the Allen to return to her station off Charleston and the
AMfldnham to the inlet as before.
With the three steamers he sought anchorage some 20 miles below,

where he made suitable disposition for the launches, and ordered the
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Xilm?'e toretuC n and(lloestroy the, shlooner, whi0ih h1a1d b)(1ee1 onle of the
ojrects of iIy in)stirlctioils to) ( l)taill (.A Peln.

'lbis done, tille vessels retulrlnfed to this station, where( theyt arrived
O4the 2d *Jaltlntur

In purlsuanc1e! o orders, Callptlailn SPotts returned to Muirrell's 1nilet,
which heri(eac,hed onl the 1st aniultary and oplnled lire fromit tlhe( heavy
gulnis of the AVIs)'81 to scoulr theo wood-S f*l(l a so to destroy theisc'hoolner
wshi(ch proving inleftfectual by reaso llO intervenlig san41 lls, disposi-
t ions were ilad tol(and, Thirty trinlles. Under Lieutliliant Fagan were

ilt ashorl'e, aild deployed as skirishlerS1)('ls across thle Spit, while at lanh
with at liowvitzel' took posit ioI to emufilade atny advance onl their fronlt 1by
time,relwl Cavalry.

lThus covered the seatinen laInmde(1 with a-aboat howitzer oil its field
carriage all.d opened onl the, schooner ill the inilet. At the fifth rottnld
She took fire, (ld), wvith at val attl)le cargo of tullrpenltinlle, wa:1s .soon in) o(le,
1 )Ia'/,e.

'Ile party lthenll reitulred to thel AlNipswe. It had l)een lplacecl in
chrilege of the executive oflicer', Acting Makstr Chu chill, who carried
ouit his orders Ve1r' (crdlitably. Lieuitenlanit FIt'gral, of the Marine,
Corps, Actiny Ens.igns Gunn a1nd 'Taylor, anld Acthing Master's Mlates
Orcuttt anld Kitching aLo performed timeti parts NvCll.

1'rev iousl y thirtee(n1 ('1onti'ala X Ilhadi esCape( to the Atnihlv/aIm).
I trust this corr'1ection' wvill se11i\'1ve to moderate allny gratification which1

thle rebe's 1111y havederivedi from thlle Cap)tlire of our boat's crew.
I havel thel hon1orX to he', very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

.JNO. A. D)AHIOREN,
l1?e(I)'- AtiR 'bao/, ('mdj. 1S'omithi Aftltittc lkdly. Squa(b'011.

lIon. GIEoNWo iETaJE
'cieftony tqf the Navy, W1Jelhin/anrt11ov,, D. (6

1). . I herewith enIclose reports of Captaini Green, Commandamer
Spotts, aid Acting Masters Collins and Gregory, Marked A, B3, C. 1).

[:(Emlos1tre A.]
[J. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,

9,f Cli.lle6sto , S. C., Janltar, 4.,) 1864i.
Sim: Il obedience to your instructions, I left this anchorage oln the

'29th ultimio in the(steiLnier Aitiar/yStmfw'd, accompanied by the steamer
Nqj*w,sitelam tug Dq#WJ/dil, and bark A'i/ia, A7len and proceeledi to
lnal arrived onl the following afternoon at an anchorage (listalnt about
15 miles from Murrell's Inlet, and was joined there b) the schooner
(Oerfl'ee A(MAk i/tam.

rpaiI'ations werle immilliediaitely ma(le for disen barking in foree at
(layligh1t the, following mnoriiing for th1e, purpose of accomplishing, as
fatl s. racti;CAl1 the object of the, expeditions, agreeably tO your
liStrl'l(tIOtS.
At suiniselt the, weather appeared unsettled and somewhat threaten-

ing, the wind began to freshlen from the northward and eastwamld, and
a heavy swell to malk( from the southward and eastvrcrd. The winid
afnd swoll continued to increase during the night aind to sucWIh a degree,
until 4 o'clock the following morning, as to endanger the safety of the
lauillches in tow of the ilfaity Sawflord and Nipsic.

Omie, of the launches broke adrift and was recovered with consider-
aIble difficulty. Soon after the recovery of the launch the wind and
swell comnnienceci to btte, hbut the weather still presented atil unsettled
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carCftrnc0X antd as the tlaunch~es a also men necessarily sttioned intfHaini W0 keep) themi free of water Would(1, i1)mny o )iI1iOl), 1)0jeopai'diZed
if 11ot lost, should heavy weather prevail foi-y collnsiderail e lengsthl
of thille, I v elctatly compolled to balmidoii any atteflipt todisei-bark in force as contemplated, and to secu(e the sTfety of the lauInches
by scekig at safe ancholage or harbor, ald afterwards to carry outt'ot r' instructions as fatrIs iy inmlypower. Accordin-gly, I directed
tihe //'nAi,11m,> to return to her' anlldorage near Rattlesniake, Shoal,
and wsrith the rematlrlining vessels of the expedition, exceptilng the
schoonler 11Jlaqiaram, which haed ieturined to helm station. off the inlet
thOe ight previolls, proceeded to an(l arrived ealy-1 ill the afternoon of
the: 31st u Itimlo tit nil anlelhorage to tile northward and alout 10 miles
distant fromt (Gceiogetown light-houi.se. Here.e I di ected the launcheswhich -the l`sic had in tow to be transferred to the tug, and the
reilmoal of thfe bot howitzers froml the launlchees to the iJf;irYSaqfordandl 21 .sicand(l ordered ComuiImndet Spotts to Proceed the next morn-
ing to Mulrrell's Inlet and deSt'oy at schooner known to b)e ill the inlet
loa(e d id eady to run the blockade.
Commander Spotts skillsfully and successfully3executed the order, a.s

will appear from his report, it copy of which is herewith enclosed,(
and(l rejoined the lfary Salnfior Frl day night, the 1st in-stant, at their
!1)( h11ioiage, from whence the three vessels returned toC(harleston arriv-
ingial)out noon on Saturday.

Very ress)ectfully, your obedient seri-vantl
.J. IF. GREEN,

lRoar-A(mniral J'. A. D)AHIOIRoEN,
(6>nnfd.S. Atluntic Blockdg. ,Squatbran, (/' 1JiUPVs Istiamd, S.C.

F(lEn osure B.] UJ. S. GS. NIJvSI(,
Qfl'fiutt',?9t '1hilet,,Jam1,eary1, 1864t.

Sin: In obedience to your orders, I proceedecd to this place atid
deGlkllveed to the( U. S. schooner Georqfe', aqg//(am 26 of hercrew.

Idiscoveredd tile schooner designated byyou lying inside the inlet
an(l opened fire upon her, butdid not succee(l in setting- her on fi'e in
consel1oquence of aisanl spit which concealedhberhull. I them'efore fitted
outnil expedition tinder command of Acting Master Churchill, execal-
tilro, officer of this ship,consisting of two launches with howitzers and
40 men, and two utters with 30inarines,. Landed one howitzer, oi
the.91)it ill chalrge of Acting Ensign Taylo', of the Solut~h(Or'oikina,
alid marinesles ndercommand of LieulitenlantFagan, of the Illatrines;
opened fire ortIhe schooner ait 300 yards with howitzer, and the fifth
shiell. set her onl lire.

The schooner and cargo, which consisted of turpentine, were entirely
consumed.
The expedition was ably commanded and design executed by Acting

Master Churchill,atsissted by Lieutelnant Fagan, of inarines, Acting
Enlsign Gunn, ActingEnsign4Taylo, of the, SomthCaroln, and

Actitg Master's Mates Orcuitt and Kitclhiig.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J.II.SmoOrrs,
(w-'mnander.

Captain. Jos. F. GREEN,
Com0mpdin,qU.. S. S.COanadaitua.
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[FHimlostire (,.)

U. S. SCHOONMIt xEoOE.( MANCIIIAM,
11t'n1rei/28 hd1et, South, 6CWt,'oba., *Deeim be,' 30, 1863.

Slit: I have the honor to report that at 4 o'clock this mIorning a
boat was observed making for this vessel fromn tle shore,t andlIion
being hlailed, it Was discovered to contain 13 contribands who had last
night effected their escape from lavery nd icludlillng amnong their nIDI-
her 4 femlattles and I infinit, till of whom are now on board this schooner
well Cared for. They, imiparlted considerable information respect ting
this locality and the salt works now in progress, which, if correct, muklst
prove of value.
They furthermore state that a schooner is now within the inlet

loaded With it cargo of turpentine, avaitin gr an opportunity to evade
the blockade and pMocee~d to Nassau, [New Providence]. Also, that 4
collpaies of 801(lers, principally cavalry, are engaged hereabout in
the protection of these salt manunfactures and in patrolling the beatch

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J)IiN COLLINS, Jr.,

- A(etaiJActinq JAstte, (h1)mlncald9/)a/.
Rear.Admiral CJOHIN A. DAIIIHOREN

6ouuta'ndinly ASaut/l Atla'Wtic IWiocli'(tiqly S lua(lron1.
[lEnclosguro 1),]

U. S. B3RIG PE1RY,
Qf' iJIMo"Ps Idlznd, JanUary 4, 186J4.

SiR: YoUr letter of the 8d instant hats beeii received, asking infor-
mation in regard to the captured and hanging of at colored man belong-
ing to this vessel at Murre'll's Inlet.

In reply, I 1)eg leave to state that there was a colored mnan captured
belonging to the boat's crew, but I have no evidence that lie was huing.
All that I have heard in regard to him was at rllmnors coming from the
U. S. S. AIip8iC, that hle was huing immediately after capturee.

Vary respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. 13. GREGORY,

Actinh Xiaster, lomnma'ndiq.
Rear'.Admiral JO1HN A. DA1I.GREuN,

(Oomdg. kSoth Aztllantic Plkd~y. Squad'ron, qf/' i0h6lls island.
P. s. ----Tre colored mani's alm1e wasl G(eorge, Brimismitid.

(EIlclosure E.]
U. S. Bitm PmEY,

qff Jlor?'Sw 18/and1, Soltd ('troiva, Deemnber 30, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yorill co01l11111un1i-

cation of the 29th ultilno. InI answer, would observe that my report
on the loss of at boat's crew at Murrell's Inlet contained all the partic-
ulars which took place on thatt occasion. 'Tlhat on the afternoon of the
15th, being the first favorable opportllnity to lanrd, I sent on shore a
flag of truce for the purpose of ascertaining if any of my meon were
killed, and if so, how mnany; also, who were wounded; also, if any
were uninjitred. The comniandell of the forces at first declined to
answer the questions, but did send mle word that mnv son and [Acting]
Ensign Ander-son were uninjued, thati there were 3 wounded, 1 nior-
tally, that they would be treated as well as their own soldiers, at the
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NaiUle tilne, assuring the, officer in) charge that a flatg of truce would
atlwat$ys e, respected.

\Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. B. (GMEORY,

Acting 3aiiter8, CoMnlandlinfl..
R01e1r-Admiral OJOIiN Ak. l)AHIIOREN,

Collidy. &mtht Atlantic iIocka(drlnq Sy'lJadr~oh.
(Enclosure F.)

U. S. Blro( P'xitiY,
Qif' AIr/i bl1ant, Janna2'y 4, 1864.

Srit: George l3rimsmaid, captured at Murrell's Inlet, wats ait colored
ani belonging to New London, Conn., shipped as landsman on boartd

the -Yo t1 Carolint, September 24, 1863, was transferred to this ves-
.sel fromn there October 29, 1863, aged 23 years. Had been interro-
gated as to whether he waIs at slave, and he saidhe never had 1)een one.
He had no llarls when captured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SATNI. B3. GREGORY,

Aetigl lJlustcr, Co?1r7n wandkqt.
Iear-A..dmnir'al JOHN A. D)AH1LOIREN,

6Obnunanlding South Altlanidi Blockaluing Squadron,.

Report of Aoting Ensign Anderson, U. S. Navy, commanding boats from the U. S. brig Perry.

WASIIINGTON, October s2, 1864.
Sitt: I have, the honor to report that on the I~th of Decembel, 1863,

I lah(ld(A otn Magnolia Beach, near Muri'ell's inlet, South (Caroliniat,
with two boats and 22 mrien, from the U. S. brig Perry, accodn~iuue(1
by Acting Ensign W. B3. Arrants, Acting Assistant Paymaster George

BuB urkett, and Master's Mate Thomas H. McDonald of that vessel.
Before leaving the ship we received verbal orders from Acting

Master Sam B. Gregory, commanding the Perry, to take with us
George B1i3iinsniaid (colored landsman) to land on Magnolia Beach, and
to send him ahead unearned, as a scout. If no rebels were reported in
the vicinity, to proceed across to Murrell's Inlet, leaving the boats in
charge, of Acting Master's Mato Thomnas I-. McJ)onald, to set fire to
the schooner Cecilia, of Nassau, New Providence, and to destroy all
picke(t stations that we light come across. We wer further inistrulcte(d
to signlalize the P-erry, ini case wwere attacked by the enemy, in ordel
that .she might cooperate with, and cover us by, her gur11ns. After
landing on the beach and forming my men, we proceeded to some high
drift-s, within sight of the ship and boats on the beach, where I: posted
llanlSllan Sam B. Gregoyr, jr., with the signal flag, and instructed
hlm how arnd when to use it.
We then started for the schooner in Murrell's Inlet, and had only

proceeded a short distance, when Gregory the signal man, was dis-
covered running toward us,cr5yisug out that enemy's cavalry were
approaching froni the soithward, he, in the meantime, having made no
use whatever of the signal flag. I took the flag from him and
endeavored to signalize the ship, but before I could do'so we were
charged by a company of cavalry, and forced to retreat to a hummock
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att the, foot of one, of the sand hills. Another company of cavalry, at
thle SWtlle tuite, nmllde anll unsulecessfill charge tipon the boats.
Unfo tullnateoly, thle brig was, at the tillme, lying head on to the, beach

so that her1 guntls could not be brought to hear. Onl being attuickecl in
tile rear by the compal)n1y Vhliei hatd helarged upon the boats, I (declled
it expC(lident, affter it brisk resi-stuince, to surrender. Our loss was 5
wounded, '3 slightly.
Aetihg Assistant Paymaster Ge-orge XV. Burkett; John Reinhardt

(Coxswai 1);Conrad hor.se (.setullnan), silighitl),since recovered; two
.John Pinkhallm, James TJ'obiln,* seriously. .3ohn linkhanm, after ouir
surri~ender, still lying o the ground, unable to rise, from the effects
of his wolnds, was ordered by one of the rebel captains to get up. On
rel)lying thuit he coull( ziot, the (captain shot hlilil with his revolver,
inflicting i wound from which he died a short time after.

ThIlleenemy's loss wals I killed and X wounded, in addition to 1
horse killed aiid 1 wounde((l.

After arriving at the enemy's camllp in the woods, George Brims-
mllied (colored anindsmlalin) was talkeln fromn our party by two of the rebel

vlil'vlili tJ(i tlaInatl inl cbiti7 'sX (IrCes. One of t'he rebels was seen to
strike Briffinsmaid over the head with his saber ats they were ttaking
himl through the (camp. A. few minutes later we heard a loud ye1l
and iinliediately after the reports of two guns. lhe two rebels who
took ~~i~soon reund, tldtt adhutook Brinmly aicretumne and state tit they ad hung and then

shot him. This fact was. afterwards affirmlied to us TIy several officers
of the conmmiand, which consisted of two companies of the Fifth and
Twenty-firlst Georgit Cavalry, under command of Captains [Hl. K.]
Harrison and iC. C.] Bowen.

Mlost resl)ectfluIly, your ol)C(dient servant,
GEOiRGEJ ANDERSON,

Actign Lflztlcfa, U. AS. itvt~y*
lion. (4IImDON WELLES,

Sec'tetary G't ti/c Naavy.

List of officers and men captured from U. S. brig Perry, at Murrell's Inlet, South Carolina,
December 5, 1863.

Acting Ensign George Anderson.
Acting Ensign William 13. Arrants.
Acting Assistaint Paymaster (George W. Burkett.
Coxswain .John P. Reinhardt.
Coxswain Jfohn Pinkham (dead). Georgetown, S. C.
Sealman Contad H-Jorse. f
Sealman William Henderson (dead), Colulmnbia, S. C., July 10,1864
Seaman Michael Lawton. +
Seaman -Jamlels Davis. t
Seallla eter Keefe, leg amputated May 28, 1864.
Seaman Michael Tobin (dead), Andersonville, Ga.
Landsinan William McDowell.
Land(lstln Sam. 13. Gregory, jI't
Colored landsman George B. Brinismaid; hung at Murrell's Inlet

South Carolina.
* Probably Michael Tobill. t Left at Richland Prison, Columbia, 8. 0.
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Report of Brigadier-General Trapier, 0. S. Army.

111x4RS. FOUKrih MILITARY D)ISTRICT SOUTH CAROLINA,
Geaorgeowin, [S. ], .Deoemnbc 8,1 1863.

GCENEIAT.: On the 6th instant a party of the ehiny (16 iil number)
frolnt the man-of-war blockading off Murrell's Inlet, landed upon Mag-
nolia Beachl, near that inlet, for the pui'apose, as is sup1o)joed, of burn-
ilg at sml1all sch:;toonler lying therein. 'I'hey were In-oniptly and vigor-
otsly attacked by a poion of Ioinany HI, rl'wenty-first Battaliol,
Georgia Cavalry, under the comminandi of C(aptain [H. K.] Harrison,
anld tbe whole party, with but one. exception, taken with-most of their
armas. Two of the m10en are badly wounded. I regret to add that
Captain Harrison lost I tian killed and 2 severely wounded. Fourteen
of the prisoners have beien conducted to these headquarters. Twelve
of then will be sent hence to-morrow to the heladquarters of the coin-
manding general. They consist of 3 officers and 9 men. The 2
wounded men are retained in hospital. The missing prisoner is not
yet officially accounted for.

I am, very respectfully, your o1)edi(nt servant,
J. I1. TRlAPIER,

i tiqad'ier- General, Cvoimandinqy.
Brigadier-Geleral rTIOMAS JORDAN,

01Giqf of'o'Sta,, e., (/hiarle8ton, S9. (.
[Endorsement.]

DEcE}MBnER 11, 1863.

Compliment Captain Harrison and men for their success.
G. T. BEIAURtEGARD,

General, (0onnan(dIg.

Siki~n(y of tiw U. 8. S. freeh/awkeu, qf Chautrleston., 8Y. (2, DJcem6ber
6, 1863.
[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, December 8, 1863.
(Received at Washington, 10.25 a. m., via Fort Monroe, December 12.)
The monitor Keehlwken foundered in some heavy weather on Sun-

day, the 6th. Reports-have gone by the FJlttoii, andd1ircwsian. She
lies in 30 feet of water. Please send apparatus to raised her.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DAiiwitbEN

Rear-AdMiral.
I-lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of, Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of- iAfwrrb8 Il8and, December 6, 1863.

SiR: With feelings beyond my ability to express, 1 have to announce
that- the monitor Weehawleen sank at her anchorage to-day at half past
2 o'clock.

N W R-VOL 15-11
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It, was blowing a mnodetate gale from E. by N. at the time, and I. had
been occasionally notic(inlg the nlotioins of the f.Miotauk, which was
anchored tihe highest up the harbor, and had been underway.
Mr. I-l1grhes, the superintendent of repairs of the monitors, was

talking, to me lit the time-asking leave to gro homie-when the signal
offlele announce(l that the Jf/ieawkeni had ffying a signal ''for tassist-
atllnce," and this Was followed almost inime(Iiately by the entrance of the
fleet CAPta)ini, who reported that the Jreecutwkewapp ead to besinking.
l)irections wereo givern: lat once to let her make for ti c beach, but before
thle lst measure could he taken, the *Hreelutwken1 disappeared beneath
th(e water, aind nothing was seen above but the flag and the top of the
mlokestack.Scarcely five minutes elapsed between the time that the signal "for
assistance" wns made,' and the sinking of the vessel.

I am entirely unable, from the impoifect information at hand, to
satisfy myself of tho re'al caulslse of the disasterr.
Some attribute it to the, entrance of at heavy sea in the fore hatch

filling the anchor weI; others say that there was an1 excess of water in
the vessel three hours beforee .she went down, which is also attributed to
the hawse, pipe; some talk of the water forcing in ait the joint of the
overhang; but it would appear that Do applm'helnsion of danger existed
until tell ol fifteen minutes before the signal was mimade.

Trhor JVKee A'1en- lay about east of the beacon house on Morris Island,
and nearest to her wvere at mortar schooner, a tllg, and my own steanmer.
The Jromsid8Nes and other vessels lay lower' down, except the ilfontaik,
Which wats On picket.
Steam tugs tnd boats were dispatched at once to pick up the (rew,

1)ut it is to be feared that some lives have been lost.
These can not yet be known with exactness, as the survivors tire

scattered among different vessels, and it blows too fresh to communicate
with, facility.

I shall send to Port Royal for the divers and other means to raise
the lWeehatwken, andl would ask that the Department woul(I also send
here any assistance that, is available.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAMLOREN,

Rear- Admiral, C0omdy. South Atlantic Blockading Squad'ron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nffavy, Wadht ngton, D. a.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgron, U. B. Navy, for a court of enquiry.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of'iorrmi8 kiand, Dece6mber 7, 1863.

GENTLEMEN: It is important that a full -enquiry shotlId be made
into the causes of the deplorable disaster that befell the,Weeh/okez
yesterday. You are therefore appointed a court of enquiry to ascer-
tain the facts in the case, and give your opinion thereon.
Acting Assistant Paymaster Benjamnlin F. Munroe i8 appointed the

judge-advocate of said court.
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You will endeavor to relate the proceedings so ats not to interfere,
with Ol' (lltiWs as coIllnittildetls of monitors,

Vcry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAJILOnirN,

Rear. Adminral, O;mdy. Smith Afla e1w BI c;kadtlly Squtadrlon.
Lieutenantnt-COMImi1an'der E. 'SITMISON.
IJi(lIt{3Ietlnt-Co(iiiiitaiIderI JOItN L. DAVIS.
Licutenant-Coniuiamder J. J. COiNWEILL.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

No. 297.] FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADELPHIIIA,
q#p' Afob i sIsland, Decemnber 8, 1863.

Silt: Another dispatch informs you of the sad disaster that has
befallen the Wee/atwken. I have ordered an enquiry, which will sup-
ply all the evidence, that is attainable; meanwhile, there are differences
of opinion among well-informled officer.S. Sonic attribute the cause
to the waiter in the anchor well, the influx through the hawse pipe,
alnd the depression forward, so that the water would not flow to. the
pullll,8.
A written opinion (A) from Lieutenant-Commander Simpson, who

hbs the monitor Passuaic, states that the water did run aft and that
the rotary pump wNas in full action. He thinks that weakness from
inljulries in service, with Ilerhaps solle stain in beaching, had loosened
rights in bottom plates, and the rough sea opened the plates and did
tile rest.
Among the melancholy consequences are the loss of life.
Four engineers and 27 mentare missingg, the names of whom are

enclossed (B). Every effort was made to save the crew, ancrin a few
miollments the water was alive with boats.

It is to be hoped that somienimay have escaped ashore, but the chances
are very slight.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient .servant,
JNO. A. DAHIILGREN

Rear-Admiral, Coindg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of toe ;Yalvy, Washington, 1). C.
[Enclosure A.]

U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,
Off.Mfoli8 Islavid, South Carolinqza, Decsenmlr 6, 1863.

Slt: I respectfully suibmiit my opinion of the cause of the sinking
of the Wieehawken:
From the testimony that I have been able to collect, it appears that

between 11 a. in. and meridian the windless room was full of water;
the forward hatch was then closed, and no water could find its way in
except through the hawse hole. At this time the cenltrifugal pump
did not work, as there was not enough water aft to make it " fetch."
This indicated a want of free communications through the climbers. It
seems as if this difficulty was overcome, for sonice time afterwards
the water rose to about 4 inches of the fire-room floor, which would
make it 26 inches below the grate bars when the centrifugal pump
was ill operation, discharging steadily its 2,000 or 3,000 gallons of
Witter per minute.
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No apprehensiol seems to have )eexi folt at this tilime as to the (dlatI
ger of sinking; the vessel wtas noticed to he settling, hut the (e(o1tflllau1
ilg oflictx' (Il'sired1 thle pIresenLce of the, cllptain, atnd Comimienced to ,igr-
i11aize to that effect.
At this iristatlit the, ViLtel' sudd(llly i'ose ill the vessel and ,she con-

ie11e'ed tosetttle forward.
The 'siglial ' inl witlit of assi-stance" wavis Inade(illlediately and she

went down.
Mywr colulusioni is thltit th- sinikitng of the vessel wits tiot occasioned

by the water that foxi tl its way irlOlxei through the, hiwse hole, for
it seeimled cleatrly'1' prloven6 that tr'e'e (o'oflhiiiliciittion was estaliAilhed
tbi rolugh1 the liiI)l'r's beltweell thel hawse hole an(l thel ('cletrifugal pump,
antid I conc(live that thel cent'trifuigal pullip is able to (discharge all wvater
tltt ('oil(l enter by thle haws4e hole.

I l)elieve that the injurllies that the( 'vessel had received in service,
p)aticularlly while aground undleir the fire of thle Sullivan's Islaind bat-
te'ires (atssiste,1)Gt aps, by the straining produced by being l)beachd
at Port Royal}) had so stratinedl her that the rivets Wvere loose onl so01n
of her bottom plates, and( thle rough seal that wa18s runnling at the tiMe
of the disaster miiust have been suffiiient to open the plates and admit
thle water-.
From till thitt I can learnl it wias )o graildul accuuilllatiol of Water

that caused thel vessel to sink, but it wasllftalmost insttlAlnCollus; this
colilnitil b)e (!auM8(se by sutcll re(allson0 ts 1 here assign.

I merlly stI)bmit this hurrield paper with view to rendering soile
.slight aid tOwar'l Itsisigning t reason fot' thel terrible disaster.

Very Iesl)etfuilY, y'our obedient servanit,
.EX. SiMlpsoN,

(.I'aqn(lmandbifl.
1Rear-Adlirixal J. A. DAlIlJGRlEN,

6e tniman/nin/ sS'oqutf, A tl, bIi lioebludhNI AsV]'ua(l'n.
i11(Enlostlre 1.J

L .i.to/ heia irken's oflicerni .9up)po;ed to be lost.
lheiiry W. Mlerian, third assistant engineer.
Augustum Mitchell, third m3uistaplt engineer.
George W. McGowanO , acting thlird assistant engineer.
CG'arles SpoigibSerg, acting fltird asmistaunt engineer.

List of tet!ii's 1(iIZCS who (IrP! .'ta))ose(l to b1e lo.stfjronih VCleC(tlvatAl.

',lIoinm mpiper, (juartxerunater.
.Jamnes Seallot).
.John Bliekley.
,John Ke'rrigkan, landamai.
,Jolin Carpenter, landsitil.
AJosepli Grogani, HeCOci(l-('las85 b))y.
Chas> F. Davis, first-claws fireman.
JohxllyWilliams, landsman.
ChMMI.IL Wiliso0, saman.
NVni, 11. Williamson, officers' cook.
Ohristian Anderson, hilp's cook.
John Rutledge, third-clas boy.
Ralph Anderson.
Edward ;oghaWn.
EIward Mullen, oecond-clammfiremAll.

Very respectfully,

16. Michael Cline, coal heaver.
17. Jalmes Lennon.
18. Thoma1W Mee, first-clas fireman.
19. Robert Nugent, coal heavier.
20. Thomnas Donovan, ordinary seaman.
21. Willim) G. Pike, ordinary sealmnu..,

22. Gleorge M. eightonl, fir'st-clms fire.

Mail).
23. 11enry Sumner, second-elass firemam.
24. Thonunv Stuthers first-clas remain.
25. Thomas 1)onlin, falidmsnan.
26. Stephen C. Newman, firsit-clas fire-

Muan.
27. Not ascertained,

FR1EDERICK It. STOW,
ACtdInP Am88SSt(Ift Paynastar.

Commander J. M. DUNoAN.

1.
2.
3.
4.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
1X.
14.
16.
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[NMai'ginal note, OilrollofWofZeeltae reports ats lost with thatt vessel
ID)e(ee her 6, .1863, James Scalloln, John Buckley, Itiaiph Anderson,
EdINNartrd (Gogrha, Michatel (lille, ,Jetues Leno111n1, aind olle other, naniXe
1ti1l(known.]

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8S Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, requesting
pumps for use on the sunken veissel.

No. '299.] FLiAG-STRAMER PHIILADE LPIIIA,
Offtn'i. I.NAli/and, Decemnber J?, _1863.

Sil: Will the Department please to have purchased and .sent to me
here three Woodworth pumnps, lalge size, with sections of flexible sUc-
tioni hose, iin 40-foot length, with strainers, hose not to exceed 6
inches, out.dide diameter.

'T'hey are intended to pump out the lMee/tawkeu.
I have the honor to bo., very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A . DAIII.0MI{N,
Rea1v-Admiralg (Oindq, SouG1Ejth ,ni ~oh~~e Squalroitw.

f1lon. (GIIEON WELLES,
lSecretavy qf t1e .Navy, Ifrashi'iton., Th. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regarding measures taken for raising the
U, S. 8. Weehawken.

No. :302.] FLAO-STEAMER PIITLADELI'HIA
Qif MOrill ]8land(, December 13, 1863.

Sin: I have, already informed the Department of the .sad disavster
tlhtLt b)(efell the JWetamwken. At low water her pilot house hasobena
foot out of water. I took imnnediate measurestoward raising her, the
first of which was to ascertain whether the overhang had pai'ted from
the hull, as asserted by some. A gunhoat was sent for the (livers at
I0ort Royal, aLnd they arrived beire on the 9th. On1 t}le 10th two xalm-
111i1tionS were made at slack water, which, by season of the hetvy se0a
allnd strong tide, wereC not so complete as they would have been: oth1em'-
wises. Still, the (liver was able to establish imearly to at certainty that
the structure of the hull is p~rol)ably entire, there 1)Oin nIto sep)aratiolnof the overhang at thte bow, to which the livess obliged to conifinie
himself, and where such was alleged to have occurred.
The vessel res>,ts in very soft muid, so that 1r diver stunk into it.

The gulnds are in place. As the bad(l wlther had returnied--heavv seta
and blowing strong froin north anld east--it wtas imlposs'i)l to proceed
fthler, anll concluded it safe to proceed on1 tle ts-suml)tion that thle,
Thiull watlls etire.

It 0111 rie1ma1tins now,
1st. 'lo remove all accessil)le weights from thle hull.
2d. To close the hatches anid othor al)ertures in the deck, which is

readily (lone.
3d. To close th(e pilot house, turret, an(l smoke pipe,, exceptt at the

top.,
4th. 'To insert down thle funnel and pilot house, the hose from pow-

erful pumps.
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5th,. Place on each iside at lai-gGe and milipty Ihlk, to 1)0 secured, When
well ,sinik, by (1lialis to thP litill.

0t4,h. At low tides hatil tlAtilte chairs, pulmip out the h1ll11s tlIong'si(le
adin thea 1i/algefl.

7th. If the Monitor does not comlne fullyn, lup to the surface, tow 11her
into mllore shallow Wtater li1(1 i'epeat thle operation.

If th>e mleatnis were ait hafunld, Itl this might h) effected in two or three

I havre illstitilte(l. at court of enquiry, composed of the three coItn
niandelrsA of ImionlitOI's now here, alnd hatve ordered up the 6at8k/4'11 to

iiiitilin thle force ait this place on at silitable, footing.
Sin11ce this mio-st unfortiutiate oeccurrence-the weather has been, with

little exception, excessively bad,b)lowinq and raining, with an ugly
1sea, that,is very trying, ole effect of which has been to dislodge ntld
bring (low) at ( uanftity of the obstructions, some of them made of
rope, otherl.s of heavy piles 12 to 16 inches square, banded together l)y
sixeIS with iiOl. One, that I saw measured Was 25 feet long, broken
off from its poilitd eInd, while the other had been brioomed by the
1)lows of the driver.

It wtas very g'ratifying to learnl from the Dop,artmient's coommunica-
tiOnl of' Decenill~el1 3 that th(e new mnitors will be here by the 1st of
Janualry, for that is only two Weeks off, afnd the onward move will
then 1)0 mladIe without dolady.

If thle JV1,eethqvAwRen, can 1)0 got up in time, so nmuich the better; if not
I .shall not flesitite 1)ecause I have only ten monitors instead of elevenI

I-. have the honor to 1)C, Ve(ry respectfully, yourI obedient servant,
JNO. 'A. DA1ILOQR1EN,

Rear-ilAd'minrai, ( South.A A?'U/tiflt lic .Jlo<clAtIdlSvyqdra.
i101o. (GIDION WELLES,

&ec0etary (jf the ijlaiqy, J'Idilqton, . a1.

Letter from John Ericsson to the Secretary of the Navy, suggesting means for preventing
similar casualties to other monitors.

NFW YORK, Decondwr, 12, 1863.
Sni: The fatal accident to the I1eehiawken., caused bv the forward or

anchr lhoistler hatch being left opeui until the sea hayforced so mutch
water into thle forwaIr'd comipartIme0tn1t ats to bring the vessel by the
head calls for immediate application of an expedienit bywhich a r cour-
rence of thle calamity maty be prevented. I therefore respectfully
plroo'seP to intiloduce a liglit wrolught-iron sliding hatch supported on
slides attached to the deck beamS under the, hatfh opening, as shown
by the elnclosed plan. This sliding hatch, which is provided with -ancyobolt at One end, may beclosed atnany timle froil below by means
of a mope or small tackle It ilot intended that this sliding hatch
8o1011ld be quite water-tiglt, hult if nade as now proposed any of thle.
small donkey pumps will readily (lleal thie vessel of the water that can
enter through 'it. 1 shtil 1)0 very happy to inanufacture a sufficient
number of such hatches and frames ill thle course of next week, should
you see fit to approve of lly suggestion. The attachiig the hatch on
board Will 1)e but a few 11hours' work.

It will ix00 proper' to observe that closing the door in the forward
water-tight hulk head will not insure absolute safety when the vessel
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has it full complement; of ammunition, etc., on board. Too little
l)IIOyflnCy relmailns when the 109,000 pounds of water held by the for-
warid comparetentt have entered the vessel.

I have very closely examined Assistant Inspector Hughes, who wit-
nessed the sinking of the Ureekawken, and who conversed with her
pilot and several of her crew, and I have no hesitation in assert-ing
that the water which entered through thQ forward hatch until the
vessel was too miuch by the head to render the pumps of any avail,
and(l after that fatal condition through the hawrie hole, caused the sink-
ing of the ironclad.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. ERICssoN.

lion1. GIDEON WIELLS,
Secretary of the)w Nav, 1fVfshington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Roar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, for the con.
evening of a court of enquiry.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Decernler 16, 1863.
Sin: Your dispatch of the 6th instant, in relation to the sinking of

the Wfeehawken, has been received.
The Department desires that you will convene a court of enquiry

for the purpose of ascertaining all the facts in the case.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DALIENSetary of e Navy.
(foindq. iSou1thb Atlantic Blockading Squa.dIron.

Finding of the court of enquiry.

The opinion of the court on the facts in the case, as here detailed, is
that the causes of the sinking of the l'Veelatwlkem were:

1st. The additional weight of ammunition that had been lately put
on board of her, leaving her trim so little by the stern as not to allow
sufficielnt inclination for water to get to the pumps freely.

2d. The neglect to close the hawso hole and the delay in closing the
hatch over thie windlass room, which permitted the rapid accumulation
at the forward extremity of the vessel of sufficient water to bring her
nearly on an even keel.

3d. The large amount of water that was permitted to comei into the
vessel under the turret through tho XI-inch port and down the berth-
deck hatch, which assiste(I to tip the bows of the vessel.
4th. The amount of water which, owing to the immersion of the for-

warld part of the vessel, came in Under the plank-sheer.
5th. The absence of all effort to relieve the forward part of the ves-

s0l from its depressed position by rolling shot aft or moving any weight
froms the bow.
The court does not consider that it has any positive evidence that

the hull of the Wee/awkwkn is rulptured; extensive openings were appar-
ent under the plank-sheer, but there is nothing 11a the testimony t)
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indicate n rupture of the hull, except the evidence Of one witness, who
states,; thatt he found the, beamtts started in 2 inches, as shown by the
paint manrk.s having Hs)ep1arate(d that distance from the ceiling. l'ho
court is unable to account for this appearance; all other l)Oints ill the
evi(Ience are reconciled in thle statement of the facts in the ctase as
alrledy set forth.

It remains for the court to express its opinion on the, merits of the
case, 111d(1 it recognizes the, propriety of further military proceedings
in thle case.

E. SIMPSON,
Li1imt. (Onnth%. an,,d Th'eshib Qflic~l of the Ctort, of Kwqul'zy.

13. F: MUNROE,
,Atl(4J1-Ale1,q)oelt1sI!olthe (OY{twt (fEiu11i4,wy.

Xemorandum of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding the causes of the disaster,

FLAO-STEAMER PHLAI)ELPHIIA,
qff'Afiwis Lsland, Ja'tuary 6, 1864.

In transinittinll the foregoingth Navy Department, I beg leave
to append. the folowin re kvart:

1st. I almn of the opinion that the sinlking of the ireelhawken was
entirely (due to thle quantity of water that found its way into her.

2(1. It can 0not, of course, be absolutely decided that there was no
leatkagve from strain or rupture until thie vessel is fully examined, but
so far ts the evidence goes, it must be) accepted as almost conclusive
that thle water which saniik thle mIonitor entered by the hatches and
other( alpertures belonging to thleO construction.

3d. By assigning the additionlll weight of atmmnition as one cause
of the (lisastei-, and giving it the first place in order, may lead to the
opinion that the court cosisidered it as the most important cause of the
.sinking of the WJf(eekawhikeln. With this I amuinable to concur.
Mr. Griflin stattes the floating capacity of a monitor like the W11ee-

1 MWokenl to I)e no1t less thain 150 tolls.
The Weight of additional ammunition appears to have b)een about 25

t as; which. is 011e-sixth of the floating capacity. It is evident,
t1 eCrefole, that with:tno 1nore additional weight than 25 tons, the }Wee-
IVzwkeiv would have ridden out the gale as easily ats the other monitors.
4th. I-low far thit locality of stowage of the additional ammunition

might have effected the Jlow of the water' aft is of mro)ment. The P)ilot
states that it changed the trim of the JKeelwiakeni, from 12 inches
astern to 8.

It doesniot t.ppear fromevidence thit 8 itnches l)y the stern would be
insufficient for the flow of water aft to the pumps, and it is certainly
reasonable to suppose that: the inclination thus given would suffice,
unless thero -were impedimlle~ints in the way. Blit the court states that
it (lid not flow bly the limbers, and that the pumnps did not draw until
the water was so high ais to come Over the bxerth deck.
Now, I find in th3e report miade to me by the senior engineer inulne-

diately aftel tell disaster that the water did comeI"aft very fast," and
occupied two Worthingtonl pumpIs, but as it continued to -gain forward,
the centrifugal pump was started. "This pump worked well, but
drew the water from the bilge faster than it ran through the limbers,
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and, the'refore, for time it was suckinv" (Osays the engineer). -eince,
it follows that; thle trimtl of tle esTsl (11(1dnot in1tertfere3 With tihe, tlow of
thle wetter to the pullps, b)ut thlat the (qluantity wtas limited by so(me
otlei' cause.

'I'he lilmiber, or gutter, by which the witter passes to the, pumps, is 18
Inllhes wide by 4 inches dleep, but the communication to thisY glitter
from thEe chail locker, where the water (leposited, is an aperture (S
indlies by 4 inches, aind this, therefore, is the( measure of the quantity
of walterl delivered to the- limber, and which, fromi the statement of the
enCizeTer, was much less than the putmps Yeroe capable of.th rowing off.

r cant not perceive, therefore, that the etef(lct of the additional aimlmu1-
nition 01k the buoyancyIortrim of the, hutll can b0e considered as it promi-
inlen1t cause of the accident.

The. mischief was really done by the entrance, of too mtuch water
through hatches, hawse pipes, etc., before proper measures vereI
taken; Whe~n this was done it was too late, and the example will lose
sofl]e of its efficacy if, by any course of reasoning or statement of the
case, thea attention of monitor officers is diverted fronm the influx of
water, ats the real source of peril to this class of vessels.
The foregoing report of the court of enquiry concludes "that

further military proceedings are necessary."
As the Navy Department has directed a court of enquiry to be held,

this opinion of the court long, to it to decide upon.
I therefore respectfully submit the whole to the pleasure of the

Navy D)epartmnent, and have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIIYAMEN,
Rear-itdnndral, (w.ndg. Southb Attltie l31,octadiing Sqvadrion.

Order of Bear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captahi Rowan, U. S. Navy, to furnish
information regarding the meritorious conduct of William Hamp, seaman.

FLAG-STEAMIMt PII1.LADVIrPTIIA,
PoRbtRloyal Harbor, S. (., FiJNiuay 16, 1864p.

Sin: It is reported to mele that t seanman of the iCRaer, named Willifam1
almp, nlow on1 b)oard thoe Ngtaktll, distinguished himself by his con-

duct in rescuing the executive, offlcr and some of the crew of tho Wee-
ha4.wkew when that vessel foundered.
Please to have enquiry made of the commander of thle Racer and of

Lieutenantt Stuyvesant, and also inform mne of his present rate.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

tJ. A. I)AIILOGRTEN
Rem?-ldqn4-azl, bOmnd;p. Souls{/&,zlth~ 3 1Uobktnq Squadron.,

Captain S. C. ROWAN,
(.Yomdq. U. S. AS. Jrqsiddeis, Sewior Officer q/J *.t'lton,, S. (2

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Now Ironsides.

Decon1er 6, 1863.-At 2:35 p. m. the lMeehwlenohm, sank. Sent all
bats to render what aid they could.
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Abstract log of the U, S. 8. Patapsco.

DeeeXnmber 6, /868.---At 2:45 i.1n. the ironcltld lKehelakemnmitcd
signal 2142-82 andwa)tsW Se(en to 1)6 Siilkinlig and in less than five mniii-
11te;s I11C.Shttlk, leaving the, top of theo smokestack above the surface of
the Wtater. We, ilnmediately senit the second cuttter and gig, in charge
of Lieutenlanit Whithehad and Acting Master Ogilvie, to assist in sav-
ing the, officers and crew. At 3: 30 second cutter and gig returned,
hutt had saved no mnem; tll that were afloat had been picked up by tuig-
boats and boats fr'olml neatrer, vessels.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Montauk.

December 6, 1863.-No firing. At 1 p. 'n. got un(lerway and steamed
down toward the fleet. At 2:25 Saw th1e0 Wrealt'okei? make signal to
flitns ip aend at samlle tile ssaw stealml escaping f:from the smokestacek,all(I in a few millltes saw that she was settling fast by the head.
Manned tho ettter and sent her to the assistance of the JVeeltawken.
At 2:40 she made a heavy roll to. starboard, then righted and .satlnk
immediately. At 4 cutter returned having no information, saw
nothing of any of the cr(ew, supposed them to hnave been taken ofi by
other boats.

D)ecemnber 7.-At 1 p. in. t l)attery OloMoultrie throw twvo shell at
(Aregg, and i battery on Breach inlet fired four guns.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Philadelphia.

Xwemrbear 21-Deceinber fi, 1863.-Alhnost daily filing reported be-
tween the batteries.

December 6.-From 12 to 4 p. i. ats per columns. Wind N. E. by
N., force 5, weather h., a-ir 62, sea getting rough and irregular. At
2: 15 p. in. the ironclad l vehawAm mllade signal for assistance. Called
away all lboats to render assistance. At 2:30 Tireelazvwkensank. Saved
from the above vessel 9 officers and 41 inen, one of whoulm died before
getting oi board. -

Rqpwrt of Rear-Adnmiral Dacldgro, U. S. Natin, reaqrdviiy tiw v1ce-
,arwjy repai8q to the l1. S. S. New rOmswede8.

No. 291.] FLAG-STEAMER PIHILADELIIIIA,
Qif llor'ris I8Ulnda , December 6, 1863.

Silt: In reply to the communication of the Department of Novelml-
ber 24, the ranmides has received four thicknesses of plates for the
pilot house, ailnd they are now being putt onl.

,rhe force now here; aInd not exceedcd since the repairs of the nioni-
toni began, is the 'fonsi(Zd8 and fourimonitors. This it would hardly
be advisable to reduce.

I feel sure also that twenty days wouldI be entirely iinsuffcieint for
" any necessary repair ,s" to the Jhow>ides. Indeed, with average
passages sho would probably consume ten: days i'1 going and coming.
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Aft;er the Work ha1ts1Wb>il atcomplishe"Ci, wvlich will not be long after
the0 tiONV m11on1itors arrive, the h'onsgide, can P)rob)ab)ly b Spale(l wvitll(Ilt
disadvNt,114,age.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obc(lient; 8s(rViant,
.JNO. A. DA1L1,0REN,

Rear-Adiraln , COnmdg. Sauth, At/an tio Iiochading8,1Squatdonl.
Hon. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary p'the Navy, WTlas~hinqon^, D. (1.

Order) of Comman'der Reyn.olddq, U. S. Yavy, to ActingX2Iiaqter (Gar-
field, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bai'A, Midiq/t t, to _proeeedl to
dutty ini JIamptom River, Georgiat

[U. S. Snip VERMONT,
Port Royal I'arlior, S4. , December 7, [1863].

SIR: As soon: as the MAiditrqlhd is ready for sea, and thel weather will
porilit, you will get unl0derway and proceed to blockade Hampton
River, IGeorgia] (next south of Altamaha).
The draft of water which -can be carried in is not known, and this

nuist I)e ascertained by sounding in your boats before entering.
YOU will report the result, anid if -you canI not enter you will return

to this Port.
13y o1(ler of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren:

VerY respe~tFIctfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Senior- 0//icer Prevsrng.
Acting Master W. H. GARFIELD,

6 ommnndbadi Bark Ailidvnir/t.

Report of (Cmrncmade, Reyolds, U. S. Navy, s.hvoiq the lUability of
thle N"(tsqe of the 0. S. ironalad Savannah t/trouvA obstruction.` ,1.
S('reGeeeml9ek.

PORT ROYAL HARBORi, S. C.,IDcemnbe' , 1863.
SIn: After the Clbi 7ppwa's expedition up Skull Creek the other

day,1 sent Lieutellant-Commander H-larris on shore to see Colonel
Balton, commandant tit Hilton Head, about the removal of the piles
which had been drive across Skull Creek last winter to prevent an
attack upon this bay fIrom1 Savannah; and Colonel Batrton said that he
had opened a passageway for his picket boats to pass through-; that
there Were still some sunken schooners in the way; that the obstrluic-
tiolls could not be passed tit night, and that in the daytinle the attempt
would hardly fbe made; that Fort Mitchel commands these obstrtlc-
tiomis, for which purpose it was erected; that the ram Savanunh, to
et into Skull Creek, would have, to pas directly under the gui1s of
'ort iulaski.
All this may be very well, but this remains-that the passageOway

through Skull Creek, which it wats dcellemd expedientli to close against
the At/lanfa, is now partially Open to the Savannah.
Colonel Barton informedi liiepttenalnt-Cominianider Harris that on the

evening of December 1 lights were 8seen from Fort Pulaski along
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the rIe1)et p)icket liIeis Ill)ov(C, and theg1arrilon SUpPOSed that soMe
Nes(sel will abl)out to atmlt)tp to Il'ill the 1) okl(ll0o and( opmeed fire. At
the ,u11)11 tili)(' the, pickets ot hIiltoln IIead( Wshand, 11(MlI1 to Seabrook
l)e'lle ftvaire thlit the I-'bel)4 were It)olut attempting a Illi( ullpOl thI)emI,
wYThi('Il, hIOWOVOI, (li(l not ('0!11(' ofif.

I saw from this shlip the satmeh" lights wsthich thel garrison aIt Fort
Ptulaiski saw ((distatit roOckets) tatnd was aware that something unstul.4111
*as going onl, so much so that I wVii8 of) the point of goinlg to

I

quall-ters.
ery relsp)ctfully, Your obedie it Serlvat,

WM. REYNOILDS,
(6omnu')ander' an(l1 LS(fl'o)i/' 01(!,he P .et

Rear1-Ad1mlint't uO1N A . AI),1lumpItN,
(6ti)/ran(nbiq Sou/th Atl/an ti Plock(UN(11flq ,Squrtbi'vo

O,'(de.1, ofl>e(/-A1hfl'?/)Y D]ia/1flq, U. eS. Navy, to (flfn der Dan can,
U.S. a9v?/, to (0'sa?1u3 commIalnd q/ the UT. S. S. ])alGI Jones.

FI,AosITIll PHIILAD1EIU}1IIA,
0f AJiori. id/anci, Decembcr? 8, 1863.

STR: YOI aire hereby detached from the Command of the U. S. S.
1V"(w/Iamln anll( will resumlle, the conunand of the3 U. S. S. h-1uln neq.

Very respectfully, your o1)cdiel)t servant,
'J. A. DATILOREN,

JRea''-A(dm-inal, C-o (ld. ,thOit, 1t/ant1(ie J3locbly. SAquadon,
Co11n1de .J. M.DNI.)UNNCAN,

ommndli'ng (/U. S. A'. 1Vie/hainke11,.
hIstvietwos from Near-Am.'i 'rl ./t/qren, U. S. Aamy, to Conmmander

hY/1/ao/diA, /. S. jNday, rerqa,'(1dl tMA? p)assareo/ tlde, '/(m'itafr.
IPor lRoqa/, 8S. 6U

FLAO-STFRJAMER PHTLADELPJITTA,
()/f Afwo~i 1,q/ad, IDecember 8, 1863.

Si lt: 'I'lle ('Oa/ki// will rel ort here., and the Puqtw)meo will relieve, the
Ni cticket.

Lieutenallnt 'Mackenzie iS or(lered to repl)ort as executive of the
IB(t(Ip.I ,) iidLieL: ltenl t-( Bonimandi'un1c'(, temporar'ily, a1s execu-i
tivel of the 0(ts'i7/.

Ist. You Will 1) careful1 in having these vessels loaded lightly for
the' p8ssago; they liiist no)lt hlltve too malln, stores ahoarid, particularly
Wt11111un ition ; -100rounds \\'ill (1o to C011' here'.

2(1. In trbillilmming, the b)ow mu-st he .iufficiently elevated to make sure
that any water whiche enters forward may tend to the pumps.

3d. 'Phe limbers and other passages for water mlutst always be free.
4th. Stoppers mus't he, pr-ovided: for the hawse pipes, that will pre-

vent the inliflux of vater under anly3' ciCi11st4un(eS.
5th. 'rhole hatclhe's 1must always he secured against thle, sea in g

SesonIL
6th, Trhe pummps are to 1) ini working order.
7th. The deIth of water forward is to be ascertained and reported

to thie, commander frequently. 0

TThe opinions of several officers of the WAeehiawken. are, that water
wais allowed to enter' ttle anchor well; that it was fed from the hawse
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pipe iffter the hatch wvas closed; that in this way the head was gradu-
llY depressede, which was assisted besides b)y stowing too illmllu
nlitillition forward; thitt the water would not flow to the pulllps, so

thalt fina1llly she went, downl.
1po tlese(8 alltters I siall not voilture to express an opinion, as

th y Wl i I niestigte( y at cot of n u iry
liut I re'cal)ittliltCt thellm ill order that xriec,11utioms ma11ty 1)0 taken

,against themll, inl C1case they havle tly the eflect tis5crite(l.
'Flie, m11on1itor.s are thle builwlar-ks (;f the Unioln ill this (ualrter, alld

imiiist nlot 1)e lightly o0 caus-elessly risked.
Yo(l Vill also 1)e careful to solelect sullch t seasolln for their going LO

sea Ias will b)e likely to afford it good thlime for the pas-age.
Vcry respectfully, your oi)edient servanlt,

J. A. DA1I{Inai{,
Ia'ea-r-Adinual,C On(41- AS%,lat/b AaIlt4anio JINokdg/. S/uadala? .

Comnlander WXILIAM iREYNOI)DS,
.Sentior QffiCCr P'esent, Plort Reoyal, AS. (,'.

RepfolrIt of Rear-- Adm'nirai Dahdllvre?, I.f S. NAravy, rl'a'ldibut the l0o-S, by
dow(i'ngqt'0 a oridnary 8'eaiman fr0t tle if S.&S. S]eneca.

No. 298.' FLAG-STEA PI, 1PI.LAD)EJITIA,
0/f' MorrisAland, Jhecemnbeo 9, 18637.

Silt: I beg leave to transmit for the information of the Department
the followillg xtrcts from at report iacde to inc by Lieutenant-Conl-mitdlller Willham Gibson, commanildig U. S. gun b)oat Seneca, dated
Port Royal, Novellmber 26, 1863:
A sa(d accident befell Us ih the Florida passage. AMichanel lhogan, or(linary seaman,

an exuellenit man, fell overboard, while heaving the lead in the iimlnll chaills, by thie
parting of the bremtband, and Was drowned. The engines were stolpd, the life
lloy iat away and boats lowered promptly, but we3 fai Fed to rescuiet or find him.
I brought with ine from l)oboy 3 refugees, viY, ThioImas Dial and .J. M. Iriggers,

leserters from Coompany K, Fifth Gecrgia Cavalry, and Amelia, thle wife of the lat-
ter, atnd, by direction of Commander Reynolds, they were turned over to the provost-
marshal at Hilton I-Head, for a pawsage north.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAJILOIGEN,

Rear-Admirbal, Oomdg(. South Atllanti Blockading Squadron.
-iOI. GiDEON WEJLES,

Seacrtary of th~e Navy, lfasrhiqngton, D. (2

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlyigrc, U. S. Navy, tranls9nitting report
rega/vdl i7g the 2-unnig'y adtore qf tIec British SChI on e- Antoiniette,
December 8, 1863.

No. 3:39.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
0/f' lioVris I~sland, December 94,1863.

Sit: I herewith enclose the report of Acting Master W. T. Gilles-
pie, comm1111anding U. S. Laitk Braziliea, of the running ashore of theCritisl schooner Antoinvette, of Nassau, New Providence, on Cumber-
land [Island] Beach, on Tuesday, December 8; also such of the, papers
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iS I)UVO benll '1)0 (W()sCV(W( front thle s(ehO(0)(W1, Viz, (1) (crtit;(aite, of reg-
istry, (2) shippinig list, of crlew, (3) c(4tlearance of vessel.l

I lit^Ve the liotior to ele, very resp)ectftllly, yoti ohediflit Sevattit,
t.1. A. I)A 1114.REN,

IOo-.,,,itIq.S h Yflan,1e Blockadknf/A'Sytq it.'bm,wn'

1 OIl. ( * l )lx()N NN EL~LESt,
ASeel-'('t('/ '!tohe A"lV/, Wfrash(i0lo,, , I). 0.

1). S. -1ITh(e papcri allud(l(I to iii al ((ib..dipatcIlh were forwardeY'd to
thle honorable Secretar-y of the Navy, per stenlliei~r Aht18acemtett, on
the- 24th Dec1emniber), :1863.

(E[ctlostrc. I

U. S. B3ARK BRAZILIERA,
Sit. A4l-(l(/WvW8s lSontiu, Ot-o)rflt, .De1eeml)er tf 1863.

Slit: Oil 'T'tlesday, Dlleebe' 8, thce Biitish schoonetr Antobin cle, of
Nassaui, New Provd(ence, ranl ashore onl thle beach about halfway
down Cumiberlanld island, becoImling at total loss. I have 8avetl her
anchors,chainS andC~ ; Sals, whichl ill be Of service to tlle; nothing else,
either of Car7ilgo or outfit, Of tlny Value, remaCitning.
Her Cap)tain andl 4 of the Crew esC(IPedl to the inainlalid in a boat

theY PrrC e from Mr. Stafford,' ai resident of the island. Hie states
thatt thlt-.y lls;.i;Glted they WGIre8 gOilig to Fe~i'll11dina.t
One of thle crew ienlmalins on1 the, land sick and disabled. They were

piloted across b)y aI MMr. StockwVell alsoa) relsiden(IIt of tlhe island. I ha11ve
for a week pasft been endoa'oring to arrest hilm, having had at large
party constantly on his tack, butlt, owing to his familiarity with nll
thle buypaths onl the island, lie sUCCIceeded in escaping. Knowinfg cci'-
tainly thiat the rel)els werei3 constantly in1 th e habit of crossing in the

ighlt ald visiting tat hisT house iuade, mec resolve to arrest himi.
3y thle f111fa(ntsmetts I shall .sn(1 north at refugee by the nitnie of

McCartey, whoe110clapel to ImeO, frI-oml the main.
In the accompanying requisitions 1 Ihavepplied for i'evolvers.

Having but five aboard, six inore will scarely m1ore than arm-IlI mlly
ofHicers.

1 have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient
sfervalnt,

W. T. GILLESPIE,Ac~tiqn ilaster, 6Ccnmq~andi'n(.
Rear-Admniral JNO. A. DAHLOUREN,

cornmnand-iny South, Atlantic Blockading Squadr-on.

IkepvoltI (of J1o?/f/atde)' .Re>y1?0Id8, U. S. Navy, r-egar-ding the UI. S. S.
Jiendricle Jfud~on.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Por1 Royal JIab?OR, S. (7., DeCelmbrG 10, 1863.

Siit: The gunboat IlH)ecdick Ifudbon, from Bostoln, bound to Key
West, plut in here yesterday for repatir.s to he Ipropeller. She will be
detained here 801110 days.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WWM. REY1NOLDIS,

Ctswinniander and Senior Oflicer.
Rear-Admirldft JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commandingal7 ASSOth Atlantic Biocahdiinq Squadron.
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Order of h)er-AdaI Da1/dqren,, UJ. S. Navyq to Lienden(Int- (%Om-
mnWnr' 1laeon", U. AS. N4tV, 7Ia'lrd'&nd1 tYtal',j~en(fy' ciat'fla(1.

FIA0 -SSTEAME IPHILADELPHIA,
Q/fl lloarrfsbIland, Deindbe 10, J'863.

Sint: Upon the arrival of your relief, Comimnttider .. II. Spotts,: you
will take, passage in the IU. S. S. Aryvsicl to Port Royal, and report to
Cotin1andeir Wilitatin Reynolds, isellior officer present, for thle temllipo-
rary conilliatnd of the( U. S. S. 8is5sal(tkonM.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EJ. A. DILGHB~I{}N,

-Rear-Aclmnitral, C(/mndq. Soulth Allanlid-ioBoc1~k-ny Syquadront.
LieutcInant-CoImmander GEORGE BACON,

COnmin2indivq U. 8. S. Jip~tC.

Rqe)pot of e?e-Adi'nral Dta/1mdr, UJ. S. Navy, regardingq 11w eoni-ve,&iellcc of lag8ss ,for :u)l.os08 qf eoMAIM11nicatzio"M.
No. 303. FLAG-STEAMERt PHI1LADELPIIIA,

0,f 1Jiorris -b,lanId, Decemn6er 14, 1863.
SIlt: A steam tug (called the Ol(over has arrived heie, and I have to

niake acknowledgment therefor.
These accessions to the facilities for communication tareC of the

utmost convenience here. I might almost say they were of great
ljportance, for it is only by such means that the administration ofsulch atl extended force can' be, maintained. 'I also use them for patrol

inside and for blockade outside.
'he iron arrangement, however, foi rudderpost (as in Iris, -Lark-

8pur, C'rnqat1io, etc.) is too easily damaged; that of wood (Jonquil,
CIOVe,, etc.) stands rough usage better.
The Inismananagement of these vessels by incompetent masters is,

however, ai serious evil. As an instance of which, I may state that
four of the five sent mOe not long since have been under repair at Port
Royal. One of them has done no service at all, ats the officer of the
deck ran ashore onl his way to Port Royal and lost the rudder and
rudderpost.
One evening one of them, going 10 or 11 knots in a fog, ran into

another, and on another occasion performed the singular feat of get-
ting thle chain of the flagship around his propeller.

1 all, therefore, endeavoring to make the masters more careful by
Making examples of some of the worst cases.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Con.dg. SotdltA lanli Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary qf 11wNl vy, Mvhiqqltonq, I). C.
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I~b,'/nti'mof, 'wemelw of thle AS1o id/ Allanhic BiovAwdd'nyl &peclri?ol,
DeaemInber 163 1863.

Verry ................ Mtirre1I's4 Inlet, ........
Meitha~ka ............ ... (jeorge~towi ..........
( ntiigakII(IA1t .............(IUhrlestoll.......... .. Ohuts1de thet, bar.
Watng~~~~~~~~~~~'a~. ... do.........)o.IJ(louatonic61 ....do......... o.

Sonlon u ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . o0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1)o.
Nipslo . . . . . . . . . . . I. . . . . .. (0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1)o.

Allen . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (t d.. .. . . . . .. . . . .. IDo.
Ward . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . (1o .. . . . . . . . . . . . lDo.
1(.0...I .. .. . . . . . . . . .. (lo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1)0.

Ne!,vs roInsI1les . . . . . . .. . .. ... (lo ... . . . . .. . ... .. I 111d1(1 the bar.
,Veehawkeii . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (1o ... . . . . . . . . . . . . IDo.

montAW k......I...........do........ . Io.
NatIailt, ..... . . . . . . . .. . .I (to .. . . . . . . . D~o.
Sollth Caroliti ............... dlo ............... IKo

11 had l a d e l... .h.i ... (lo ............... 1)o.

Sopjd.1-y . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. do . . . . . ..II . . . . . .. IDo.
IRacer . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. do ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . 0.
Iris...................... (10 I ............. 1)o.
(Jerafflun ... ....... ..... .. (10 ............... Do.
(loVer . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . (lo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io.
I) indellon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (lo..... . o.
IDa rodlII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... dto . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Do.
M%!c Ionough ............. Ligh t-1ouse Inlel... t......
l'twuilee ........ .... .. . S t oit............ .....
MAf rbleheaI .. . . .. . .. . .. .... . dlo. . . . . . . . . . . .. .

PaIuJ6lJo es I...... ....... North Edilsto....
K1in.Y fisher .............. St. IH elena......... .....

i( Cat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (lo . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

Chl11ppew t ............... Port. Royal............
Vermon~tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (lo. . . ....0. .. . . . .

Houghton ... . . . . . . . .. . .... . do .. . . . .. . . . .. ..

Irollmide.9 ..... . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. o1 . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

Valparaiso . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (10. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

Cohiiiibiuec . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. (10. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

U tiadilla............ 'l, beo Is1mi-L .. ........

Nwntucket, :. %% assaw1 8ot~nd..........
WiwuAhlekol ............. ..(10...............
Fernitota... di........... St. Catherine's ... ......
1AX11If .. o.............. S'apl I.......... .....
Huron ......... .... Doiboy~..............
Patil Jones, Jr................(1o.......I........
MlidnightI............ 1launplton RItver.OG........
M emn 'In:: : t.. Iimn's............
BrazI 01M(a...................St. Andll~lrew'.4..........

Flalnibtaln...............Fernandina............
D1ai Ching............... Nafl'*Jl 8'Jund............When repaired.
)ttaiwa.................St. John'si.............
Norwich.................o..(I..............

.MoqutoI1Ilt.Pataq$co ............... Port lioya.............Repairing.
IA-high.................((...d..............Do.
(Iniurron...............do...............Do.

Sto.t....do............... Do

Norfolk Packet................(o.............:...
Cartuattou................(1..do......Do.Jonl qui .................do...J....: ...... o.
PCet......t....(10.. ..A..... ....... Do.
Potoinska..................................L1aid up to go north for re-

Mohawk~~~~~~~~~pairs.
Conleuaugh......................North for repairs.
Warnau~tta.........DoMadgle............ OFlag..............................Do.

JoHN A. DAHiLORBN,Rea?'-Admira2, £Corndg. South .-Ailanti{ -Blo4q04MY Squadronm

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, December 15, 1863.
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Rtpomrt qf} J~ear-AdrJ7thlqren, (J. S. J'vRy/, reqfarivrq t/he q'wek
of tlic coa/ bark AliCe Aovost, vl.tR-y)e . or.

FIJAG-fSTEANMER PIIIADELPIIIA
Off'.Alorri8 IAlwaz/, Deleme/br 16, 1863.

Sin: I have tO inform the, Bureau that I am in receipt of Ia letter
fron) (,1omnander Willianm JReynolds. 8n11ior officer at Port Royal,
1n11dor (bitel of 13th December, I)Y whchthie1Bureau i's informed that
''time, C(ol hark Aliee P/'0v8t, with1 700 tons of coal, fr ioim Philadelphia,
Noveimb)er 21, Went ashore, daty before yesteirda, December 12, while
(!o iting intO this harbor nld Is at total 'reck.

IlHer crew were received on board this ship, Ver~luwnt, to await an
01) 'tu~ity to go north.

hl} t}1 10honor to 1)e, very respectfully, yourI obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLOREN

R6,ar-Aditt-kiBlokainAS1tdrn,
Co(immodore, A. N. SMITH,

(6/hiqfj qf B'areau of! q?{ij)nn&nt and Recra'itin1g,
Navy DLqpart e'lnt, rlr idnrton, 1).J).

Pilkete'et?'pOrt of Lieultnant- Go~lnna'ndor Davni.ls, U. S. NTavy, eon'onand-
ting U. S. S. .lfontauk.

U. S. IRONCL2AD STEAMMEt MONTAUK,
Q/JJ iJfiar? 1.9/agnd, Decemnber 11, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report that -last night at small boat from
the Pacer was chased by a boat pulling about fourteen oars, near
Moultrie.
Having nothing but ,small boats, and the enemy's launch keeping

under cover of the, Sullivan's Island shore, there was no way to cap-
ture it.
Nothing else was seen during the night but stationary objects.

I have the honor to be, very res)pectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAVIS,

Lieittenant- C'manfiander.
RearI-Admniral JOHN A. DAHLORIMN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding South Atlantio Blockag Squadron.

Reporg of LieuItenanlt- Comnander Steven,? U. S. Navy, cwn'nanding
U. tSf. S. Ieron?, regardiq5 the capture 1y that vec.sel of the .tearn
Ollt/atm, from ~arien,a

U. S. GUNBOAT ITURON,
Doboy S&4nnd, Georgia, December 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor of forwarding to you a detailed account of
the capture of the prize steamer Cluatham by this vessel on the morn-
ingof December 16, 1863, off Doboy Sound, Georgia:
The ciricumnstances attending her capture were ats follows: At 12:50

on the morning above mentioned, while blockading this place, a
N w u-voi4 15--12
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steimer was' discovered running past thi8 vessl, bound out to sea: I
immediately gave chase, firing ten shots at: theirstranger, who, at 1:15
a. in., hove to and showed a light, upon which I boarded and took
possvssion of her, she proving to be the rebel steamer Chatham, from
D~arien, Ga., bound to Nassau, [New Providence], and b the captain's
statement her cargo consists of 299 bales of cotton aaa quantity of
tobacco and resin.:
The boarding officer was also informed that the6:pilot, one deck

hand and a deserting rebel soldier had escaped in a boat. Upn k-
ing tile captain if he had any papers, he replied that he had some, but
had destroyed them. No flag of any description was to be found on
board. The only vessel within signal distance ws the mortar schooner
IDat Smithi, stationed in the Altaniaha River.

1 send the prize north, in charge of Acting Master's Mate Samnuel
Delano as prize master, with a' Prize crew, the engines in charge of
Third Assistant Engineer John:P. Kelly. I also send as witnesses
Captain J. E. Mardenbrough and the chief engineer, John Parry.
The following is a list of the persons found on board:J. E: Mar-

denbrough, captain; Azariah Archer, mate; John Parry, engineer;
Joseph Willink, engineers 11. B. Frazier, of Augu'sta, Ga,, passenger;
E.W. Evans, of Hancock, Gxa., passenger; nJohnKing, steward;
Charles Starks, fireman; Moses Thompson, fireman; John Waters,
fireman; GeorgeVCulverwell, wood passer; Thoinas Sanders, cook;
Thomas Russen, deck hand; Pat Dacey, deck hand; Thoinas i-arris,
deck hand; John Greger, deck hand.

I am, sir, very respectfully, youIr obedient servant,
GEO. A. STEVENS,

Lieutenant- Commandei.
Ilonl. GIDEON WEILLES8,

Secretary U. S. Na'iy, ITawhingtoa, .D. C.

Rert ofRear-AdmWral Dahigren, U. S.
A

r rdin the dipo-
86tton. of the 8teamlr (/atamn, captured Decber 16, 1863.

No. 279.] FLAG-STEAMER PIILADEIJPHIA,
Port Royal harbor, S. C., Jfune W, t864.

SIR: As authorized by the Department, I have turned over the prize
steamer Chatham for service in this squadron.
The estimated value by survey, copy of which is enclosed, is $5,000.
As directed by the Department, I have reported the case for adju-

dication at Boston, and transmitted to Hon. Peleg Sprague, judge of
the U. S. district court, all the papers in the ease, with copy of the
Department's instructions.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, (amdg. South Atlantio Blockadinv Squadron.
XIn. GIDEON WELLES

oeretarV oJ the Nalqf
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Rert of Cmmander Reynold, U. S. Navy, requestin intrut i
reqafldiny the !iipoition of the prize steamer Chatln, captured
December 16,.8S V o

0 ~~~U.S. SHIP VkAMONT;
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Decernber 19, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of the prize steamer Chathamn
thi's p. in., prize to the U. S. S. Ihuron, having on board, it is said,
aIo)ut 300 bales of cotton.

T.I'he (,ihaythat is an old Savannah River boat, not seaworthy, and
her-prize master reports that he had much trouble in getting her even
to this-port.

('Captain -Stevens' orders to the prize master were for him to proceed
to rfhilcldelphia?\ and all the papers relating to the capture are made
out to the district judge for that district. I respectfully request your
instlulctions as to the disposition to be nmade of tho vessel and cargo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,WM. RHYNOLIS,

&,Itior -C),Cer 1- reb8ent.
Admiral JOHN A. DAIILGREN,

(rAnnimandinrl Soulth Atlantic Bl&)kadinq Squadlron,.

Report of Rear-A&Miral Dah4'ren, U. S. Navy, fAiwardbiEn itfor~ina-
tian ?reClmeding proposed nil'tary operations sn Florida and deired
cooperaton ofgunboas in St. John's River.

No. 311.] FLAo-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of .Morris Island, December 16, 1863.

Six: I enclose herewith copy of a letter fromn Coinimandqi Reynolds.
As yet I have heard nothing whatever on the subject from Mr.

Stickney; indeed, it is thefilrst I have heard of it at all.
The Department may rely, however, that I shall not await instruc-

tionstooperatein anyVossible way against the rebels, though the
attack on Charleston' is the primary object, and Must have precedence
over all others, unless the Department should direct otherwise.

1 have the honor to be, very res )ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHILOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Condql. South Atlantdi Blockading Sqydron.
-Ion,. CGIi)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAry, WFashiytanb, D. C.
[Encoelure.J

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal harbor, S. (2, Deember 14, 1863.

SIn: Mr. S. D. Stickney, U. S. tax commissioner for the State of
Floridll, who has just arrived from Washington, has been on board this
morning, and states that a brigade of infantry under General Birney
and it body of cavalry is about being sent outto operate in Florida, to
land tit St. John's RiVr, atld that the cooperation Of the gunboats is
desired in this mattel.
They will make the baseof their operations at FeIrnandina. A State

government is to be set in Operation as soon as Practicable.
I suppose that you have been, or will be, apprised of this from

Washington; nevertheless, I think it best to inform you of what I have
heard.
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I told Mr. Stickney -that in order to have the cooperation of the
gunboats the admiral's directions would he necessary, as he had
remarked toM e that he would wish to have then.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

(-(m,nutnadci '>?sidSenior (Cfficer P'resent.
Rear-Adiliral .J. A. DAIII1;REN,

(oirqrlandingly South, Atlantic Blockadi ASquadrmo .

Relp)Ort *?f Redr-Ad(imn'irl Da/dgrew, UI. S. Nfiihy, regard'q the1 &s~ign-
ent, )qf the J. AS. hcazooler Oeorge.klanigham to duty UIn .iureW8

inIlet.;
No. "312.] FLA(I-STEAMER I}IHLADELPIIIA,

?ff'forris kiand, DeceMber 16 186'3',
SIR: I have to inforiim the Department of the arrival of the U. S. S.

ildr,/.ipnlh/i, ActinLg Master CJotuanditigtxn,1. Collins, jr., on this station,
and that 1 have assigned her to blockade duty at Muirell's Inlet,
rc6lievink the U. S. brig ln'ry, Acting Master Comtmanding S. B.
(resgory
Grelo', the honor to be, very respectfully, yOUr obedient serl'vant,

.J. A. DAIILGREN,
ReM~lfr-Ad.mi'tYd, Cm007,(. ASouhl, Atlazntic Blockading Squadron.

on01). (GI)WON WEII.ES
secretary qf the Wravy, Wlca'niegton, D. 01,

Letter fronm, Rear-Adwlti?'Pl1 Dah1gronr, U. S. (Navy, to Cmnmander
IReynqiold4, U. S. Navy, forrbiddinq coinmunieati;. between the corn-
mand?7ngoa/wer l' i. B. l S. Plover and the British consulate at
Svannah, (9a.

DECEFMi$R 17, 1863.
SIR: I have, received your communicationof D)ccember 15, in relation

to the I-c 16est, of the comllmanlding officer of H. B. M. gunboat Plover
It will be impossible for mne to give my consent at this time to his

c0oni1nunlicating with the IBritish consul residing i"n the rebcl city
Of Sivannakh for good reasons, which I presuime it is unnecessary to
Mention. l

Respectfully,yoI r o)edient servant,
.J. A. DAHlOREN,

Rear-rAdmn'al , (}wond1gq. 8SouthA A tlantic Blockadlig Squadron'.
Comnmtander WM. REYNOTLDS,

Senior, Qficer IPre8enlt, Port Royal.

Retort of Actin.g AlAater Garfteld, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
ark iIll~tdhighet, ardidzq the brnpractcability of entering JiaMnp-

ton River, Gegiaza.
U. S. BARK MIDNIGHT,

Port Royal, S. C., December 17,- 1863.
SIR: In obedience to orders, I have to report that I arrived off

Hampton River, Georgia, on the 10th instant. It being too thick and
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roughI to hdoanything with my boats I anchored and remained: there
during the night. lie next morning, it -bing thick;rough,.and
rainy, 1 got underway and went into St. Simon's to get a pilot from
the Aferph"i. The weather continuing very thick, I remained there
until Monday, 14th, when I :gott underway anid returned to Hampton
River with two pilots f(attnall and Odena).i I anchored off the river
and sent my boats in to sound out the channel (1 went in one myself).
I find that 1 can carry but (6 feet of water over the bar at low ti6e; the
channel is very narrow. Outside of the bar the soundingIs are very
ivre~tllarvaryilng from 8 to 15 feet, with numerous lumps, etc.
Inside of the bar there is from 2 to 34 fathons of water. T e river
at itsnmouith (and thb pilot says for some distance uip) is quite narrow,
hardly wide enough for a ship to swing.

It is impossibl)C for the JRlidn/ttto cross the bar or enter the river
I think the place is worth a blockading vessel. It would be at very

easy matter for light-draft vessels to run in or out there.
In conformity with my orders, on finding that I could not enter, I

bave returned to Port Royal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WALTER H. GARFIELD,
: ~~~~~Acliiqlq JAmer, Commaul7(iwg.

Rear-Admniral.JoiaNA. DAs.GRENm
C'wonitcandin4 &Stth Atlanltic Blockadhif, Squadro1n.

Repoart of Commsande Balch, U. S. Nwvy, regarding ptle driv /ug in
Stono hd1let.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stonoi' hdl, Decemnber 18, 1863.

ADMIIRATIO: I have the honor to report that the pile-driving- machine
was withdrawn by order yesterday, and sent twoFiwnee Landing.

'rhe work is to: be resumed, I understand, but at what time I am
twahle to report, perhaps in a week or two. The detachment of troops
are at Legar6ville, and I have left the MArbiehead off that town for
their protection, it is probable they will be withdrawn till work is
resumed ol the Stono. 1 have the onor to report all well and quiet
in these, waters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. B. BALdH,

Comminan(der and (Snzwor Officeer present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAILGREN, U. S. Navy,

Carndg. S. Atlantic Blckd&. Squadron, off Cwarleston, S. C.

Repot of Rear-Admizral Dakigren, U. S. Navy, irequestinq, _p~roperaccommodations ahdore for the szck.

No. 316.] FlAo-STEAM>:R PHIILADELPJIIA,
Of A1rris slland, South Carolina, December 18, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith certain papers from the fleet surgeon (316
A and B) relating to the accommodation of the sick from this squadron.
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The system which 1 found in operation on coming here was one of
those drains on the personnel of the squadron that was sappiitg its
efficiency.
Whenever officers oor man became more than unwell he exctedJto

he seolt north for tlatiatmentt, and the medical officers appeared to con-
sider this the pirOpel, disposition of cases that might not yield to,
immediate treatment, I judge from the results of survey, which, with
but a single exception, so advised.
The purpose was good to relieve our vessels of useless persons, but

its execution was soon so extended as to become a serious evil.
Impressed with tihe absolute necessity of a change in this respect,

I have endeavored to effect it, and have refused to recognize that our
sick were not to be c',ured Just as was the case in former times.

In pursuan1ce of my wishes the fleet surgeon has endeavored to
procure quarters in lBeaiufort for the most serious cases.
The medical authorities otf the Army have very kindly offered ,some

accomnmodation, but a charge of 75 cents per day is exacted from each
person, there heing no authority to charge it to the Navy Department.
I thinIk this Hhould be allowed, and the ration credited to the medical
department of the Navy.

I would earlnestly recommend, therefore, that authority be given to
provide pioper wccomniodattion ashore for our sick, because it is to the
intli'est of the United States to heck the; practice that has prevailed,
and which, with other causes, has contributed to deplete the force of
this s(tuadron.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. D)ALGWREN,

?ear-Admir al, GOrnd(l. Snth, Afian tic Blockdy. Squadhro.
Honl. GIDEON WELLTES,

Secretary qf the Aavy, Dradiington,D. (2

Report of Rear-A(Imiral Dahlt ei, U. S. Nay,a eqardn, the 1088 of
dr1onYng.

No. 318.] FLAO-STHAMER. PHIrADELPHIA,
Qf' Woriq lslaild, Deeember 18, 1863.

SIR: I have to regret the loss of ,several men by drowning yesterday
in the breakers of the bar.
The boat of the iover wam incautiously put across :the breakers,

though previously warned against doing so, and capsized. The boat
of the Ilawhaoi, which had just crossed, going out, put back atnd
picked up the boat's Crew, but, by some unexplained cause, lost the
plug, was filled, and swamped. Two tugs sent boats to the rescue stand
were also Capsizede; so that, in at brief space, 24 officers-and malen wele
adrift in a sea breaking heavily.
By this time my own barge reached the spot, and picked up 15

officers and men; 2 were picked up by' the Sanford'8 boat; I officer
and 5 men were not rescued and mnutst have been drowned.
Such accidents are always painful, and yet they are a part of the

necessary experiences that our present duties and the season entail.
The winter timee is now upon us, and our good people can not be

aware of the hardships that follow close watches byday and night of a
rebel enemy, who is rendered almost desperate.
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I would also take the occasion to note the value of a well-modeled
boat. My barge, with a Crew of 13 men, was: able to bring off in
safety 15b; comrades who might otherwise have perished. Some of theboats'of late build have the defect of not being high enough in thegIn-
wale, andthe rowlocks, instead of being framedin as formerly, areof
metal and liable to be unshipped in a surf at a critical moment. I hope
that no more of such will be sent here.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, amdg. South Atlantic Blookdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLMS

Secretary of the 1Vry, Iah ngton, D. d.
P. S.-Since writing the above, two bodies have come ashore and

have been interred.
1 transmit herewith a list of the boats' crews that were capsized

(marked "A 318 ").
[Endorsementj]

The boats of the tugs, on account of their size, can not be as efficient
as the admiral's barge. It is not usual in small boats to have the wash-
board to the top of the rowlock, but it can readily be added.

[Encloguve A 818.]

Boats' crews capsized December 17, 1863.

Georgle ilantham.-John Collins, jr. acting master, commanding;
J. G. Hollan , assistant paymaster' kdwin J. Thomas, co.cswain;
Joseph H. Fernald, ordinary -Seaman; J'ames Kelly, ordinary seaman;
Michael Deasey, ordinary seaman; John Leonard, landsman.
Geranium.--David Lee, acting master's mate; James Norton, boat-

swvain' mate; George Bouger, captain hold; John Dunne, ship's cook;
George Russell, boy, lost.

Cloveri.-SThomas H. Davis, acting master's mate, lost; William
Miller, seaman, lost; J. Steele, ordinary seaman, lost; William Dalton,
landsman; William Jackson, landsman.

Oleander. -A. P. Bashford, acting ensign; Frank Brown landsman,
lost, body recovered; 1Benj. Brown, Tandsman, lost; Kit Jenkins, lands-
man; Manuel White, landsman; roby Howard, landsman.
Total in boat ............................................................. 23
Survivor8...........1.....................................1.............17
Loat, 1 officer and 5 men................................................... 6

Repont of Lietenant- Commander Jolson, U. S. A'avy, regarding the
*po8itiOl of the U. S. S. Dai (a4ing.

U. S. S. UNADILLA,
Tybee Roads, Georgia, Decernber 19, 1863.

ADMiRA: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Dai
Ching in these roads to-day, under orders to report for blockading
duty in Savannah River.

I have stationed; her in a position which effectually commands the
entrance to New River and the (Calibogue Sound. The bottom gives
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good o ding ground, with 18 feet onthdle lowest tides and ample rom
to swin Ftoher anchor.
KShoud the rebel raml Savannh/h, attempt a passage by the fort she

will have two channels Iavailable for retreat, and in heavy winds can
run tdowt in the mainShipt i hainel if necessary, near the:Uiwilla,

I feel confident, with theJpresent arrangement of the two vessels,
that access to andlfrom Savannah at this point by the river, and the
smaller inlets to itsch'annel will not bo possible.
Two more deserters (Irish) from a picket station ]below Thunderbolt

battery arrived yesterday. 'T'hey bring no additional new.
All the information lately received froin these sources relative to the

expectation of blockade runners and thle two small vessels watching
an opportunity to run to seaward has been promptly communicated to
Lieutenant-C6o1inmander Luce, senior officer in Wassaw Sound.

I am, very respectfully, your oI)edient servant,
A. W. JOHNSON,

Lieutennt- Commande(.
IRear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN

(hmwdy. South Atlant'ic Blockd&. S Iuadron, Qr C/zlesto.
0 y. qfoo7 hretm

Report of Ensign John.dn,U. S. ay, ng Mwtee of ob8ervatino
made)from Battry Gregg.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILDELPHIA,
,#fil'Jorri8 kiand, December 930, .1863.

SIR: I have the honor to make' the following report of notes taken
froml Battery Putnam [Gregg] this day
The sea was smooth and the atmosphere clear and I had a fine view.
1The fship which yesterday was alongside the northeastern wharf

[Cooper River] has been anchored"inI tile stream.
I do not think the new ironclad has been -launched as one can be

seen plainly upon the ways.. She appears to be nearly completed,
plated, etc., her hull entirely plated, but a large number of mien at
work upon the casemate plating.
Above, this dock thereis tl- vessel, ut she has not the appearance of

ally of their ironclads; appears to have shears raised upon her decks#;
her decks are flush fore and aft, and no plated house on deck, as the
others appear to have.
One of the ironclads got underway and steamed up to the wharf

abreast St. Philip's Church,.
The piling appears to be very much broken up, and in some places

entirely gone.
The obstructions near Fort Sumter have been thinned out very much

du ri'g the last gale. I could see distinctly two clusters of buoys, one
with 11 and the, other with 8 buoys, but otherwise they are very
irregular and scattering.
The i'ebe1s appear to be very busy upon the Sullivan's Island-bat-

te1ries, and were taking a heavy gun along the beach toward Breach
inlet.
The d6bris about Sumter has washed away very much.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
MOwRIMER L. JOHNSON

i Eautp~~q, U. S. *tyRear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Rert of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. AfaJvy, regardinI t& efect
of stormy weather upon the obstruscons in C&haleston iaribor.

FLAG-STEAMER PHITADJELPHIA,
Of .mlris Iltand, DeCeinber 91, 1863.

SIR: Since my last communication nothing of particular interest
has occurred.
Our batteries on Morris Island are quiet and the rebel batteries

equally so.
For ten days subsequent to the disaster of the.0 IeAmken 'the

weather was wretched, with the exception of a single day-wind, rain,
atidita heavy sea having prevailed in different combinations; one result
of which hasg been to wash down a, quantity of obstructions from the
upperl harbor, much to the discomlfiture of the rebels, no doubt, not
on[y depriving them of the aid they expected to derive from such
means, but disclosing to us obstructions of another and more formi-
dablecharacter than those which we were aware of.
Thequantity was very considerable, and: besides those made of rope,

which ::were well known to us, there were others of heavy timber,
banded together and connected by railroad iron, with very stout links
at eah en-d.

I can not undertake to say how these parts were combined, for
when 1. saw the timber in the channel, the iron connections were not
isible, and when I sa* the latter ashore, the timber had been cut up

for firewood.
But the solidity and strength of the wood and iron were obviously

so great that they must have proved formidable obstructions to
encounter,.

T'his is another instance of the secrecy with which the rebels create
defenses; for although some of t;he deserters have occupied positions
mlote Or' less confidential, not one of then has even hinted at obstruc-
tion),s of thi£ kind, while, on the other hand, the correspondents of our
own papers keep the rebels pi`etty well posted in our afairs.
The rebels confine their activity to the works on Sullivan's Island,'

where they labor assiduously eastward fromt Moultrie,'evidently con-
viniced that our attack will beo direct on this island.
They are also progressing with the new ironclad, which has advanced

to the plating, buttIconsider the distance too great to be sure of this.
The Fulton passed helle on the 18th, and the next day 1 receive d a

telegramnfrom the Navy Department, forwarded by Jo nson & Hio-
gins, relative to the raising of the Weehawken. Just at this time0(19tt)
(:a tam Bennett, the agent of Johnson &; Higgins, called to state that
he hd a rrived with two schooners to com'm0ence work on the Keokuk.
I informed him that his principals had undertaken to raise the Wee-
hatkeen, and at once offered assistance, which would have put him in
operation the "next day (20th); blt he has chosen his own course, and
I only fear. will lose the opportunity of smooth water, that can not be
expected to endure long.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
cJNO. A. )AIII.OREN,

Rea-Admiral, CGomd. Suth AtIlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIIDON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nfavy, Wafic ngton, .A.
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Order of RIear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, gaivng precaution
agaiwt ibyjury to monitors.

FLAG-ISTEAMER LPHMADrnLPHIAI;4
Of YrrMz8 181and, Decembber £1, 1863.

The winter season is upon.us,and some further precautions will b
needed to guarda0ginst even the probability of danger t the monitors.

In addition, therefore, to the order of December 3, it is now directed-
1st. That on the appearance of bad weather the monitors will not

advance up tbe harbor to the usual picket station, but will be drawn
together at the moorings provided for them.

2d. The hatch over the windlass room is always to be down and
secured at night, and in the daytime when the sea comes freely on the
deck. . In the latter case the berth-deck hatch is also to be closed, ind
in good season, so that no water may be allowed to find its way below.

3d. Close watch is to be kept on the accumulation of water in the
chain locker and forehold, the depth of which is to be ascertained and
logged every hour.

4th. The engineers will endeavor to have the pumps draw directly
from the foretold, and recommend further measures, if needed, for
this purpose.

5th, The trim of the monitors is also to be so regulated as to prevent
the water frlom1 tending forward, and the bow sufficiently down to
avoid the action of the sea over the overhan.

6th. If, with every care and effort, it should be found impracticable
to throw off the accumulation of water forward, the monitor must be
moved into shoal water and out of reach of the rebel batteries.

7th. Fleet Captain Bradford will have the present moorings replaced
by those of a heavier description.

8th. Reports will be made promptly to me of any unusual occur-
rence in the condition of a monitor.

9th. And when the flag is not within convenient reach, the senior
officer of the ironclad who may be above, will give attention to
whatever may concern the safety of the monitors, as well as the com-
mander of the monitor.

In addition to the above, when there is much sea, the number of
picket boats will also be limited to such as come from vessels within
{e bar, and these are not to be exposed to a heavy sea, unless, in the
judgment of the monitor on picket, it may he expedient.

Respectfully, JOHN A. DAWLOREN,
Rear-Adintral, C0omdg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.

Orcder of Pear-Adnmral Dahlgren, U. S. Na"v, to Acte ilfaSter
Durand, U. S. Navy, to amiume command of the U. S. S. Phila-
ddphia

FLAosHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Ofiforr28 J8land, Deeember 03, 1863.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the command of the U. S. S.
]ikoawvk, and will report to Fleet Captain Bradford for the command
of this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admirl, Conmdg. South AtlantiS Blockdg. Sqwdon.
Acting Master G(Eo. R. DURAND,

(ikrnnand'in UE. S. S. Afolak.
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Report of Rear-Admral Daldgren, U. S. Navy, ran*mitting picket
sPorts.

No. 336.] FLAG-MER PID LPHA
Of XMVri8:181and, Decemer 23, 1863.

SI:- I transmit herewith the picket reports of yesterday, which will
give the Department some idea of the obseration which I maintain
day fnd night on the rebels.''

Their solicitude is evidently for Sullivan's Island, as if they antici-
pated the weight of an attack there.
They are more cautious also, than formerly especially in meddling

with our picket boats, which they seldom chase far from Moultrie,
but returns quickly. and occasionally, during the night open from their
batteries8 as if to disturb and drive in our channel picLet.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHGRBEN,

Rear-Admiral, Comg. South Atlantic Blookdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Na'uy, Wfa8hinton, D. C.
(Enclosures.)

FLAG-STEAMFAR PHILADELPHIA, December £, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following memorandum report

of observations taken from Fort Putnam [Gregg] this day:
The work upon the new ironclad is still progressing; some thirty

Men at work upon her casemates.
The debris about Fort Sumter has been very much washed away

and the walls are nearly perpendicular.
A party of men are taking a heavy gun from Fort Moultrie in the

direction of Breach Inlet.
I have the honor to be, very reectfully, your obedient servant,

MORTIMER L, JOHNSON,
Ensign, U. W. Navy.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN '
(7om4xnding South Atlantaw Blockading Squadron.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKL,
ef Xmois leland, December W2, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that the picket last night consisted of the
monitors Catskill and Aflahnt, tugs Dandelion and Claver, and six
boat's.
The night was still, with clear moonlight. At midnight Fort

Moulitrie and the batteries on James Island opened fire, and for over
an hour shelled the waters patrolled, principally with mortars. At 3
a. in. Fort Moultrie fired six or seven ricochet shots over the same
space.
Nothing unusual was seen during the night.
I have the honor to be, sir, very res tfrully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM GIBSON,
Lieutenant.' Comie.

Rear-Aamiral JOHN A. DAILOREN ,

Commading South Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
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J?#ix1p't of Rear-Adlnh'al Daisgrien, U. S. NAry, forwarding sample
of'!ran lfoenihniyfroniwIecikb etw u in Cflsrlestom Ifar@or.

No. 337.1 FLAo-STKAMER PJIUADELPHIA,
Qf' fiMr J8.8iand, December 24, 1863.

STA: I tlansmit by the 4a,88(whawmetts a sample of the iron fasten-
ings which connected the heavy timber floats that:anxe down in6soie
of the recent gales, and no doubt constituted a line of rebel obstruc-
tions unknown to us previously.

It is a Section of rail, sonle 20 feet long, with two heavy links at
each end.

I have the honor to b)e, very respectfully, youi oledient servant,
.JNO. A. DAII.uORIN,

, ewr-Adndibi'fl, (Jndy. S'ontht Atlaidi e,.Blockdg. Syqadron.
11on. GID)EON WELIA-04H

AS.eretary qf the Aoil, DVt'awdngton,I). (20
[Hutdorseoent. ]

Said. to have been landed at Fort Monroe. It has been se6nt for.

ltttack on the UJ. S. S. ifinJableh/ead( by Confederate battterte8 a AStono
Rivo, LDeveml;w 26, 1863.

Report of Roar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

No. 343.] FiMA(-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
(QifA'Jf1qri'8 Jiand, December V7, 1863.

Sil: II enclose herewith reports ill relation to an attack made by
the rebels upon the Jlf(0'ble/heyd (Christallits lmlorning), lyinr inl Stono,
which was epulIsed )3y the ifarblehead, Pawnee,InZschooner [6' 1'

It will be seenC that Lieuteniant-Colmmtndel Meado acted with
l)'onpl)the3ss and vigor, Und that the whole defense, was highly credit-

aie.l leave tx) endorse the recommendations made in his report.1I beg 1cdnn 61 -i i eot
'r1ho3 (casulties of the -ildrble/wad were 3 renn killed-Robert Brown,

Lorenzo D. Snow, ,Joseph Phi'llips-and 4 wounded-Charles Moore,
Alexander Heniderson,,John Hackett, and Charles Semlmies.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Realr- A dirni~ae, (44 . South AUlaitc' Blockading Squadron.
olon. GIDEON WHIAHs,

Secretary qf tXeNa'vy, lWawkinlgtoon, D. (2.

Report of Commander Balch, U. . Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Qf'Leqareville, S. C., Decemer ec, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
action of to-day with the batteries 0) .John's Island, in which all the
naval fbrce was ellgaged:
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At 6.20 a. m. a sharp fire from several batteries was opened on the
Marble~had, Lieutenant-Commander R. W. Mede, jr., commanding,at distances from 800 to 1,200 yards, to which she replied quickly and
most vigorously.

I have already, transmitted the report of Lieutenant-Commander
Meade, as also that of the, surgeon.
At t;.25 thisship got underway, and at 6.35 opened fired of) the

rebel arteriess from the 100-pounder rifle and her starboard battery,
and taking an enfilading position near the :mouth of the Kiawah, we
dropped 'anchor, swung round to the tide, and opened a rapid fire
froth heor port battery.
At 7 the UCP.R Wdlanm, Acting Master S. N. Freeman, command-

ing, under her energetic and skillful colnmander, had, immediately-on
hearing the enemy s guns, slipped her cable, came down the Faolly
River under sail, and opened fire;handsomely. Acting Master Free-
man's report is herewith transmitted.

I'he rapid fi e froml tho throo vessels engaged soon eau.sed the enemy
to retreat. On discovering this I weighed anchor and directedd Acting
Master Freeman to work up to Legarhville and'to keep up a fire from
his guns:. 'At 7.30 the enemy had retreated in disorder, leaving two
guns in the batteries,

I proceed in the JaWnee off Legar6ville, receiving the verbal
report of Lieutenant-Commander Meade as to his loss in killed and
wounded and the daniages to his vessel.

I desire to bear my testimony to the ,skill and bravery of Lieutenant-
Commander Meade, who, under, asharp fire, worked hi's battery in a
most rapid manner and handled hi's vessel admirably.

Actinig Master S. N. Freeman, comnmanding the a/ 1.PWilliams,
who, though in a sailing vessel, and stationed 4j miles from the seen
of action, slipped his cable, came down under sail, and handsomely
particilpated in the engagement.
My officers and crew merit my waim commendation for their cool-

ness and good gunnery, and I take pride in thus testifying to their
usual bearing in ppresenceof the enemy, and I deem it butan act of
justice to state that: I am indebted to Lieutenant John W. Philip for
his zeal and ability: in the discharge of his duties.
Soon after anchoring at Legaryville,Gjeneral Gordon, commandin

the troops on the south end of Folly Island, ecame up the river, and
after ascertaining that the rebel ;hells had done no harm to the trcoo s
in Logardville, came on boards and offered, if I would cover tXe
advanc-e, he would send an infantry force and endeavor to bring off
the 'iins which the enemy had left. 1, of course, agreed to this pro-
posalt nd the troops advanced; found 2 guns, 1 dying rebel, 6 dead
horses, intrenching tools, knapsacks, etc., and everything denoting
that the enemy had made a precipitate retreat.
Whilst the troops were* engaged in making the reconnoissance I

sent Acting Master Champion and Acting Master's Mate J. G. BacAe
by one of the creeks to ascertain if it were possible to get the guns off
by water.
General Gordon informed me of the result of the reconnoisnce,

which is substantially as stated above, and that it was impossible to
get the gunfsoff by his troops on account of the difficulty of transport-
ing them, -the enemy being in heavy force in sight, anti night coming
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on. He directed the officer in command, by signal from this ship, to
disable the guns and fall back.

Very respectfully, your obedlent servant,
-(*o. B. BALCH,

Commander and Senior O(fer Preent.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHILOREN,

Comdg. South Atlantie Bloekdg. Squadr(m, of Mrifl ildand,

Additional report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports from the U. 1. 3,
Marblehead.

:I. S. STEAM SWOP PAWNFED,
Of Legar'Viiie, S. -C., Deeemher25, 18¢63.

ADMIBRAL: The enem opened fire this morning at 6 on the Mairble-
uad. She lost 3 killed and 4 Woundeid.
Tha PAm4imee andl (.1a 4 W4illiM118 got underway instantly and pro-

ceeded into; action, taking up an enifiladinig position, and the enoeny
retreated with four pieces. I enclose for your information Lieutenalt-
Comminalnder Meadleds repoIt, Is also that of the surgeon. I enclose
the expenditure of ammllunition on board the i'a(wnee, and beg leave to
state that at generall Grordon's request I amn here for the purpose of
covering~ our troops, who will soon advance and endeavor to capture
guns which we suppose the efney have left.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BACKoH,

Commander and A6eflor Qffioer Preet, .

Rear-Admiral J. A. D)AIIIA}REN, U. S. Navy,
Corndq. South Atlantic Bloekda. Squadron, of Ymorisis lantd.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Melade, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 5. Marblehead.

U. S. -STEAM GUNBOCAT -MARBULEIlEAD,
Of' Legardenile, Stnm livere, Deeembe 25, 1;863.

ApMIRAn: I have the honor to reportthat the enemy on John's
island opened tfire on u, at 6 Io'clock this morning from two batteries
.of field and siege artiller, posted advantageously in the wood. At
the time the enemy openedfidre the vessel had steam only on the port
boiler, as the bad eak ill the Starboard one had rendered it necessary
to haul the fire under that boiler.
We replied vigorously to the enemy, and, slipping the cable, took a

position nearer their guns, in which2 after a sharp contest of an hour,
the enemy retired in disorder, leaving one gun and caisson behind
them. It is reported that they abandoned two guns.
Both officers and men of this vessel behaved admirably, and, though

the vessel was struck over twenty times and was miutch cut up aloft
on deck, and in personnel, stood to their guns until the enemy retired
discornfited from theirs.

I have to commend the gallantry and good service of Acting Ensign
George F. Winslow and the officers of the-two gun divisions. Villiamll
Farley (boatswain's mate), captain of the XI-inch gun, behaved in the
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most gallant manner, animating his men and keeping up a rapid and
effective fire on the enemy. rtrust you will take suitable notice of
this man's conduct. -'He deerves the me"dl of honor. Jam Miller
(quartermastr) behaved gallantly, and Joseph Bouden (sailmaker'smate), a prisoner at large behaved 0so well in the action that I am
induced to hope that the department may overlook the grave offense
for'which he was tried by court-martial recently. Robert Blake, a
contraband, excited my admiration by the cool and brave manner in
whichlhe served the rifle gun. Theoenemy's fire was very effective,
and thoevessel is badly cut up aloft (losing maintopmast) and on deck;
has several shot in the hull and one or twolin the foremast, and has
lOft 3 illen killed and 4 wounded, one seriously. The surgeons report
is herewith enclosed. The report of ammunition expended is also
enclosed, by which you will observe that a rapid fire was kept up
The loss of the enemy must have been very considerable at our short

ang , s the abandonment of their artllery proves.
T Pael'amee, which when the action commenced was at anchor in

the inlet, took an enfilading position on the Kiaiwah River, and by her
fire contributed greatly in demoralizing the enemy and forcing him
to retreat. The mortar schooner also catne down and joined in the
action.

In conclusion, I have again to commend the gLood conduct of every-
one oni board, Their courage was so well displayed that the enemy,
who hlad doubtless counted on disabling us, were forced to retire
(without effecting their object) in confusion and ignominy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RicHARD W. MEADB, Jr.,

Lieutenant- Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN, U. S. Navy

(Cmmanding South Atlantio Bloelading Fleet.

Report of Assistant Surgeon Kidder, of the U. S. S. Xarblehead.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARBLEHEAD,
Of Legardville,. S. 0., December 2, 18630

Sip.: The following is a list of casualties received in action this
morning:.
Killed 3.-Robert Brown,' captain forecastle; Lorenzo D). Snow,

ordinary seaman; Joseph Phillips, ordinary seaman.
Wounded 4.-Charles Moore, landsman, in scalp; Alexander Hen-

derson, landsman, contusion of thigh; Charles Semmes, landsman,
contusion of foote John Hackett, coal heaver, seriously, in thigh.

Respectfully, etc.,
B. H. KIDDER,

A88 tant Surgeon.
Lieutenant-Commander RIcHAID W. MEADm, Jr.
Charles Moore (landsman), wounded in the action, returned to his

quarters until so exhausted by loss of blood that he had to be taken
below,

RI0HARD W. MEADE, Jr.,
tieuknant- ('onwunder.
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Report of Lieuteant-Cimmander Meade, U. S. Navy, transmitting list of damages sustained
by the U. S. S. Marblehead.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT MARBLEHEAD,
Qf Leqalrrviiie, 5. (2, December 06, 1863.

ADMIlRAL: I (enclosecherewith it list of th3 damages sustained by this
VCesse1l in the action of yesterday, which re.lSuted lin the utter defeattof
thea rebels. You will observe that the vessel ha.s been bbadly c'ut up; her
folremlalst is wonlnded;0she has1.3 shot inAthe hull (1 between wind 'and
Water); 18 shot strlu(k in thae upper works and aloft. We have one
30-poundrer: shell which lodged in the: steerage anltd did nott explode,
showing that the, rebels had something heavier than mere fieldpieces.
The loos of the enemy it is, of course, imnpiossible to ascertain, though,

judging b)y su1).equont result's ascertained, it lmtust fave been heaivy
WVe knoNw that they abandoned on the field (ats our troops ascertained)
two 24-poundergun'snnd (aissotn, 6 dead horses, 72 'shovels for intrench-
ing purposes, 1 dead man, and a large number :of knapsacks and
accoutermelt.s, indiciating an rapid and disordered flight.

I think wNe have every reason to believe that they were punished
sevei'ely. Our fire, wats most rapid rand effective; fortunately only two
days8 21g 1Ireceived at new1Vset of trucks fol XI-inch guin and it worked
admirably. rThe action' was fought within at range of 800 yards until
the enemy flinched from his guns.
The executive officer particularly commends the good conduct and

bravery of Wendell Lennan (boatswain's mate) and Samuel Pearce
(messenger, boy). Where all behaved well; it is almost impossible to
particularize. 1 can only say that, lunder God, to the bravery of the
officers and men of the Mgarbleheaed is owing a result so highly credita-
b)le to the Navy,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RIolIARD W. MEADE, 'Jr.,

L]ieutenant- C(innnander.
Rear-Admiral JO1N A. DAHLOREN, U. S. Navy,

(knndg. South Atlantic Blockdg<. Fleet, q/f %,arlestcal, S. C.
[Endorsemelit]

Forwarded; and I deem it but proper to testify to my satisfaction
in ascribing all dle, credit to the Almighty, but i must, in justice to
the efficient services rendered by; the lJanee and C. P. WViliams, di.s-
,sent fromn this claim of the Jlarblehead, which vessel, however well
she may have done her duty, as ishe undoubtedly. did, can not lay sole
claim to such "a result .so highly creditable to the Navy," especially
as it wasoobserved that the enemy's tire did not cease or diminish;:untll
the Paumee and(2 P. I illTamns got into position; and to the combined
effect of the three vessels engaged, an undoubted claim may be laid as
highly creditable to the Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
(EO. 1B. BALCH,

Commander and Senior Offcer Pre8ewt.
[Enclosure.j

I4t of dlamages sustained by the Marblehead (during the, action of December 26.
U. S. STFJAM GUNB-OAT MARBLEHEAD,

Stono River, Southt Carolina, Decembero 6, 1863.
Boatewairnds departnt.-Starboard fore-topmast backstay shot

away; both fore vangs shot away; fore bunt jig shot away; topsail
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tack shdt away; lightning rods shot away on both masts; tricing
lite, of boarding netting shot away;0portIforeswifter and forward
shroudil. badl injujre(d; starboard fore swifter and forward; shroud
badly iijuired;; .starboard square-sail lift shot away; fore peak halyards
shot llway; port buntline and leach.linee shot away; main peak halyards
shot away;if)j forward starboard mainitopinast shroud' shot away; after
port aiitiihtojlnt6 t shroud ,shot away; port imaintopmnast backstay shot
taway; bo1th middle fore trails shot away; one awning stanchion shot
alw aynd1)Oar'ding netting cut.
0(naYwnt&P"8 dXetprtrneht.-Maintopinatst shot away about 15 feet

above the cap; 'heel of foretopinast shot away, heald Oof foremnast
injure(l, anld a shot in the: forenma st about 5 feet above the deck;, a shot
struck the Ship in the waist, about 3 inchbeslabove the Water line, pass-
ing thloigh the ship's side, tearing away two berths on the starboard
sid, telling up five deck plank, and then tearing away two berths on
the port .side of the steerage; a shot passed through the forward port
hammiiiock rail,.striiking the starboard bitt and passing out through the
starbotard platnk-sheer; three more shot striking the shi ami ships,
about 3 feet above the water line, splintering the planik badly and
opening, the seams for several.. feet; three shot ,stlikiIng the bridg
damage Slight; four, More shot passing through the rails, doing con-
siderlabic damage; several other shot struck the ship's hull, but did no

GtiThor'.s(1epat'n1d.-On1e ventX bit lost; four breeching.sfor broad-
sid, guinls Cairied away; four blreeching bolts drawn from their sock-
ets' one pikestaff shot away; one ramnmer stave shot away; three vent
p lost.

Respectfully,
RICHIARtD W. MEADE, Jr.,

Licitetenan t- G(i8m'm ande.

Report of Acting Master Freeman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner 0. P. Williams.

U. S. SHlOONER C. P. WILLIAMSy
Stono Pieer,D1eeender 27, 1863.

sit': Onl themorning of the 25th Decembel, it 6; 20 a. m., the offi-
cel of the deck reported the enemvyhad olencd fireon :the Panee
and Jfarble/hed who were lying in the Stono Rivel, opposite Legal6-
ville. I Colld not-see them, at the time, its it was scarcely light and
the:atmllosphere hazy. l immediately gave the order to slip cable,
made sa8il, ndt proceeded with all possible dispatch to the scene of
action. At 6:55 a. in., when within range, I opened fire oni the enemy,
atthe same time bearing down on the Paw ee to receive my orders
from Commander Balch, senior officer present. Hie said that the enemy
had conmme'nced a retreat, and ordered inC to work my vessel up the
Stono, and to use my guns to the best advantage on the enemy. This
order II executed to the best of my ability, and 'With all the dispatch
possible with a sailing vessel in a narrow reach, and using my guns as
direcited by senior officer (Commander Balch). About half past 8 or 9
a. m. 1 caine alongside the Paqvnee and was ordered by Commander
Balch to drop astern within hailing distance and :anchor. I subse-
quently received orders from him to open a slow fire with my mortar
on a piece of woods from which the enemy had retreated. On this I
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expende(d twenty shell, all of which exploded. The conduct of officers
atnd men was ry satisftactory to me, they paying strict attention t
their respective (utite.s and performing them61 with alacrity. I enclose
the executive officer's report of the firing.

Vergy respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. N. FREEMAN,

'1:-1 ' ~~~~~.et?.nq Afa.9trs, (A'mmand/nq.Commodore (4. 1B. BALCH,
S6en(0'WrQ/f 'PIWrNent, A'ton0o !izveqr', SOUth C'drolina.

[Enelo,.mrT.3

IT. S. MIOIRTAlR SC1OONER C. P. WILLIAMS,
S0?7W Ri?)6er', Decemnber 26, 1863.

SIR. I wouId&respectfully belg leave, to make the following report of
firing on hoardrlthis vessel:

Rountds filed December 25.-32-pounder, 18; mortar, 20; 20-pounlider
rifle, 15; S4 pbounder(l1 howiteisr 1:0.

HIits by the einelly.-Notle.
)i.stance.-From 1,500 to 1,000 yards.
Object.-Ellemy's artillery.

Veiy respectfully, yourl 0)0(l ienttse'vant,
JT. cOoHRAN,

ltI'dlet/ OQfficer, Acting lni.?.q.
Acting Mallltster Conuinanding S. N. FnEEMNIAN.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lientenant-Commander
Meade, U. S. Navy, regarding the removal of abandoned guns from John's Island.

I. S. STEAM SiTOOTi PAUWNEE,
8f)?ton Inlet, SoNth Grarl/na, Decemberr 299, 1863.

AI)31JRAI,: II have the honor to tirnml8llit. herewith the accompanying
reportof Licutelnanlit-Conmmilatnder R. XV. lleade, of the lfcrAblehead,
ill relation to the l)rbinigilg off of two of the enemy's guns left in the
batteries Onl John's Islalid in the, action of December 25, instant

Lieutenant-Conimimandetr Meade's: report is full and explicit, nnd no
dutty r1emlains for tlue to perfol but to bring to your -favorable notice
Lieuitenant-C(om ander Mleade's admirable performance of his duties,
as also that of his command.

Very respectfully, your obedient'servant
4EO. B. BALCH,

Comnan'derand Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILOXMN, U. S. Navy,

Comedy. South Atlanbtic;Block-ading Squadron, off3orri8 Island.

Report of Lientenant-Commander Meade, U. S. Navy, regarding the removal of guns.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT MABLEHEAD,
L/J'Legardville, S. C., December 28, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your verbal order of this date, I have the honOr:
to report the result of the expedition, under my command, sent to cap-
ture gpd bring off the guns abandoned by the enemy in the action of
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20th instant. 1had previously, byelyour6rder made areconnoissance
of thle ground, and had ascertained thie feasibility of the project.

T'he expedition consisted of 3 boats, 3 officers, and 50 men fronm the
1)(newand ?; 4 boats, 4 officers, and( 20 men froin this vessel, and 1 officer
anmen1;D11] froml the (/.o I) JVItiituams. rotal, 8 boats,8 officers, and

82 nici, of which 22 were marines, under Sergeant W. Frederickson,
of the PA aee.
A rough plal of the ground and of the rebel ealrthworks is herewith

encloSed.* They are field works of great strength, and the loss of the
enemy mull2st have been great to have caused their abandonment.
Upon reaching the earthwork, near the bayouwhich flows south,

westardly of Legalrville, I directed Acting Ensign Thomas Moore to
take the mIen of tle Pawn ee, get thoenearest gun into the PQ9fie'8 cut-
ter, intld destroy tho carriages and then to come to the assistance of thle
rest of tle expedition. I Tave to comnmnend this officer fol the celerity
and~l eafliciency with which he l eerfol'med his work.

With the remainder of theo men I proceeded 'half a mile to the
northwnard, to the other two rebel works. The mnar'rine;s were thrown
well out ili advance, as pickets, to-p'revent surprlise. The gunt in the
most northernnvwork being dismounted, it proved an inmmense labor to
raise it and lash it on the siege carriage; the trail of the cIrriage was
then lifted by the main force of 30 mren onto the 12-pounder howitzer
carriage, brought for the purpose, and lashed there. A rude wagon
was thus formed.

It I)eing impossible to draug the gun through the marsh (knee' deep
in stiff inud),Which was the way we came, a detour of over a mile was
necessary. Plank wa.s laid along the edge of the marsh and the un
Was haulled1 with great exertion to the bayou and gotten into the .ahr-
blehead's launch. Lieutenant [Acting Ensign] Moore, having finished
his part of the work came gallantlyto OUr assistance: and 'it requirWd
the ulnitel force Of, the whole, expedition, except the marines and boat
keepeis, to drag the guso th baou. The carriages itnd rest of the
equilpag:e ', twnb1led down the embankmeit into the deep stream.

.Nothing of importance was left behind. The expedition was. a per-
fect successs, The boats entered the creek at 2:10 p. mi., ani-d shoved
off with the gunns (two 8-inch siege howitzers, weighing about 8,000
pounds each) at 4 p. m. The conduct of offices and men was every-
thing to beh desired. Volunteers fork-the work, they vied with etch
other in zeal and labored with ia will. The Navy has reason to:be
proud of such men. I have the honor to commend the coolness alnd
good service of Ensign 6Henry Glass (signal officer). Acting Ensign
Thomtas Moore-and Acting Master's Mate J. G. Bahe of the Pawnee,
rendleredmost efficient service. Acting Ensign G. A. Harriman,Assist-
tint Surgeona:B. H. Kidder, Third Assistant Engineer A. P. Suther-
land, aind [Acting Assistant Paymaster James Winter, all volunteers
fronm the Jarblehead, and Acting Ensign J. Cochran, of the C. P.
w1Viliacms, also rendered efficient service. These gentlemen can not
be too highly commended. The conduct of the blue jackets, and espe-
cially of the marines, was excellent.
After the destruction of the enemy' s property was complete, and

not until then, was the order given to fall back on the boats . The
expedition returned in good order,; and the rebels can boast two guns
less than they had December 24, 1863.

*Not found.
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Froilm the 8-hiwlh gilt, -b'Ought to the iJfa& leheq~l, and whi(h wa
loaded, a (y1 i dl m0-mOnical - p(ojectle (with -soft Inetal base), Weghing
100 pounds, Wa.s drawnll. ilot.h shell and fuze I have Preserved for the
Bureall of Ordnancllle.

Very respectf Llly, your PoIedijent SerVant
RicIfAltI) ir. MIEADE, Jr.,

Liuldaemin t- (O, amiP(ler, IT.S. Navcy, Oonwndsinyly .ahrbleehead.
Collninfila(ni' (3, 13. BALCIL,

Report of Lieutenant-Commandor Meade, U. S. Navy, making correction In statement
regarding the captured guns.

[J. S. STEAM GUNBOAT MA{BLJEIIHEAD,
StI10 R'live, hit6lel, Obia, December 30, 18(13.

ADMIRiAL,: My foport of 260tl1statedl that the guns abandoned bykthe;
rebels in the action of the 2-'th were 24-poundor guns. This state-
Iient wasY based lupoll infolrllmation derived froin General Gordon.
Since that report was handed to Com1ander ai8ch to forward, an
expedition under lmly coinillaid captured and brought off the guns.
They prove to be 8-inch seacoast Ihowi tzers, weighing 2 650 pounds
each, and thr11ow shot of 69.5 pounds weight. I request that this cor-
rection lilay be Iminde inlmy report of the 26th instant.

Ver~y respectfully, your obedientAservant,
RIcIARI) W. MEADE, Jr.,

Lieuetesnant- 6'o9mandweer.
Rear-Admiirtl JOHN A. DAIAIGREN,

Contmnanding Sod/l, Atlklati( Blockadiiq Fleet.

Commendatory letter from Rear-Admiral Dahbgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Balch,
U. B. Navy, commanding U, S. 8, Pawnee.

FLAG-STEAMER PHI LADELPIIA,
O/f3iforrils Island, Decemiber 27, 1863.

SIR: I have received the reports of yourself and Lieutetiant-
Commander Meade, in relation to the action begun by the rebels on
the 25th.
The promptness and vigor with which the rebels were repulsed is

highly creditable to yourself and Lieutenant-Comllmander Meade, as
well as to all engaged.
The accounts will be duly transmitted to the Department.
Meanwhile please accepts miny thanks to yourself, Captain Meade,

and the officers and crews of the vessels engaged.
As the lfai'blehead needs repair, I have ordered the CiGma"'ron up to

Stono to relieve her.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, . A

- .w~~.A. DAHLGEREN,
Rear-Ad(u11d?,ral, C(kmdg. ASoVthAtlantiJlD0lockdg. Squadron.

Commander GEo. B. BALCHI,
Comdg. U. S. S. Pawnee, Senior Officer Pre8en~t, Stono River.
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Commendatory letter from Bear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Meade, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Marblehead.

FLAG-STEJAMIER PHILAI)ELPHIA,
! i1J~ior~ SIV1lan(1d, DeCdnmber 27, 1863.

SIR: I have received your report of the attack made by the rebels
on the vessel youco1(Mmand, and wats gratified to learn that they -met
With sul(c It vigorous reception fromi the jlfdhlehead.
Your 'eport will he transllitted to the Navy Department, with my

endorsement of your recommnenidations.
It is not in my power to piomlote Acting Ensign Vinslow; and the

officers of gun d(lLViSiOfs yoiu do nrot mention, but if you consider
Farley andIMiller suitableforappointments a8 atcr's mates, I will
tr'ansuit them. Blake imay. )e iated as .se3aman.
Acept my thanks for yourself. officers, and crew.

Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admir al, Comndg. Satth. Atlantihc Blockdy. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commalnder R. W. MEADE,

Commanding U. S. S. Xarbleh/ead.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting recommendations for promo-
tion of certain officers and men of the U. S. S. Marblehead.

No. 1.] FLAG-STEAMEUR PHILADELPHIA,
OfC,9t'l4eb I.l~d,, Januk 4, 1864.

SIR: I transmit herewith ra communication fromu Lieiutenant-C1om-
manlder Meade, recollllmending fori'promlotion and advancement those
officerlsland mein of the Minble/icad Who partictutlarly distinguished
themselves during an engagemnent with the rebels in thee Stono River
on the morning of the 25th December.

I haveginen the appointment of matstr's mates to boatswain's mate
Willinam Fance~y and QuartermasterJaAes Miller, subject to the
approval of the Department and 'in conformity with circular1:of
October 7, and have advanced Acting Master's Mates Frank Millett
and 13. 0. LowIto the grade of acting ensigns with the same proviso.

I respectfully recommend that Acting Ensigns George F. ins ow
and George A. Harriman- be promoted to the girade of acting master
for gallanlt conduct under a severe fire of the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adm'ral,IOmdy. South, Atlantic Blookdg. Squhdron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nay, Wa.hi/ngton1, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Meade, U. S. Navy, making recommendations for
promotion.

U. S. S. MARBLEHEAD,
Stono Inlet, Jan4uary I1, 1864

ADMTRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your let-
ter of December 27 transmitting your thanks for the repulse of the
rebels in their attack on this vessel Christmas morning.
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1 beg leaVe, to assu,1re0 youI that I, as Well as mly officr.r8 and menr, feeldep1 y giateful to you for thle hadilidsomle cohlilililelt ou hvpll id us
for siniply doing otu (lutty, and, as fair as lieS ill our poxvei, youtl shall
never haveto8ha0ng the,O)iliOII you have forimd of us.

I mOst 1 )Ctflly reIjcCOIiImend that m1Y executive OfliceI, Actinlg
Ensign, Geo-rorCe F. Winslow, be AdvancedI at grade for gallant conduct.
I assure Cou11aWe deSerIves it.

Bol!th Wihanill 111Y, boatswin'l s mate, anId Jiames Millet)r quarter-
nia1ster, will, inf my judt~gmlent, nmko very good mi~l8Utr's,. mat1e's. T
are0 1)oth good seamnen, and though arIveShIsneve sereC illn a s8q Lue-
Iig gr(l vessel, he has ICvelI been fonlild Wanting iln the JAIflalle/uad,
Hli3s cool anid splen(lid courage uniderl heavy firlle and ill at trying
mlOmlent, his iteccirate gunnery ats eaiptbin of XI-inch pivot, will ever
be held ill grateful;i'eliieuibirtlnce by his coimimander and officers, and
well deserve rewardd,

rI'be officers of the gun divisions, not mnci1tioned by ntamlle in Imy flist
,isliatch1, are a fo lows: :

First division, Actingi Ensign, (Geoi'ge A. 1-1iarrimiiani sand Acting Ias-
ter's Mate Frank Millett.
Second division, Acting Master's Mate 13. 0. Low.
AHl of these gentlemen have myhearty comendtionI. Mr. Millett

inforills me that he has been going to sea since 1859, and Mr. Low has
been two years in the Navy.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
RICHARD W. MEADEI, Jl._

Licu~ten9Zant- (e<)nn'man(eld'.
ltear-Admiral JOHIN A. 1)AHILOREN, U. S. Navy,

*01nnmatadldlig Sothtlit,AtUavllOcRhagFileet.

Report of Lieutenant-CommanderMeade, U. B.Navy, requesting the Department's instruo-
tions regarding the disposition of trophies.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT MARBLFAHEAD,
Navy Yard, Newv Y1WAr, Janinary 06, 1864.

,Silc The followingtrophies of tiheactionbetween thisvessel and the
rebel batteries of tw-elve guns;and nearly 400 nien, fought near
Legardville, on Stono River, South Carolina, Christmas last areon
board' of this vessel awaiting the pleasure of the Department as to
their disposition:
One 8-inch siegehowitzer, one 30-pounder rifle caisson box, one'

VIII inch shell, smoothbore; one 30-poulinder rifle shell, lodged inship;
one, 12-rounder rifle shell lodged inl ship; one 10-pounder rifle shel,lodLyed in shis'l~eo9elothe owitzer captured nd brought off by the expedition
undermy command, was transferred to the U. S. S. Pawnee by Com-"
mander I3alch's order. The rifle iisson box wasbroughtofby incID
the gig when the reconnaissance of therebel position was made. It
was Yound inside of one of their four earthworks. Trheilrworks were
fieldworks,planked, and ditched open to the rear; the parapet of each
work was over 6 feet wide.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RIcHARD W. MEADE,Jr.,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seoretary of he Navy,Wam hdngtan, D.C.
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Extract from journal of operations kept at Confederate headquarte as, Charleston, S. C.

JkDeee,,7be,l , 1863.--As previously arranged ourbatateies on the
Stono having bee3n completed nd1 everything in readiness, fire was
opened onl th Federal steam gunboat J1iaP1bieh1ead 1t daylight this
morning, lying about 300 yards frifomV the Nwharf at Legar'6ville Landing.
Th1e elnellmy',s force onl land was about 200, not ill the village, but Onl a
little ishdld, with it narrow dtfile leading to. it. Colonel P. R. PAgle
letclerli)(m1nd to aittaclk with atfield battely and the infantry, l)tt to (10 so
wailited fol ourll siege guins to drive tho gunboatt, froilthe wharf. She
did mot openl ire for twenty minultesafterourufire comlenlinced. Our
fi(eiwtas kept up for aboutanl hou'r at 1,000yards dittinnce, wvitholtmaking
the3 least impres(sion,0 oi, as Colonel Page thinks, even hittingir her at ali.

Iln the Ineantinle the alwnee6 and a Morta' boatran ulp the Kiawah
and opened fire on the, flank and rear of our lower batteries, killing:1
plrivate, severely wounding 5 others (2suipposed mortally), and killing
8 horses. Colonel Page instantly withdrew an-d fell back, the infantry
to Ioer's and the artillery to Walpole's. General Wise havingarrioedwat the latter place, and learningYtromiColonel Page that the body
of 1 privllte and 2 heavy howitzers had been left on the ground, in
consequence of the loss of the horses and wheels, ordered him to regain
then if possible to-night.

Report of Colonel Page, C. S. Army, regarding the result of the attack.

HEADQUARTERS,
JJNdlpole'8, December 26, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I am sorry to say to the general that the expedition has
been a failure.
We opened the attack at dayliglit this morning according to instruc-

tions, the iarblehead 'alone being in Stono. -The vessel was never
touched by the artillery. The P'awnee and a Mortar boat soon came-
up the Kiawah, -flanking our lower batteries, and wewere compelled
to withdraw, with the following casualties in the artillery, as reported
by Colonel Kern'per: 1 man killed and 5 severely wounded and Cata in
[Benjamiiin CJ.] ~ebb slightly, 8 artillery horses killed, and 1 ambu-
lance mulel from the Twenty-sixth Regiment. There were no &asual-
ties ill the infantry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. R. PAGvE,

6Colonl, C~omrnandineg.
Captain J. H. PEARCE,

Assistant Adjotdant- General.

Report of Brigadier-General Wise, a. S. Amy, regarding the opening of the attack.

HllQRS. 0TH MILITARY DIST., DEPT. OF S. C., GA.,2AND FLA.,
December 26, 1863-6:16 p. m.

GENERAL: Every reparation was duly made nit
the gunboats. The batteries were completed aneverythLngrready and
in position by daylight, and our fire opened at the apointediaieuponthe karb1leh/ad, about 300 yards from, the wharf of Ihe vilJnge landing.
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The enemy's force on laid was Aboutt 200; not in the village, hut on at
little i3slanl(d, With aitlar'l'oW defile leading to it. Colonel Page deter-
mined to atitalek with at field battery'andl the infantry, but to (do0 so
waited for ouril .sifRrege gunls to drive the gunboat fromI the wharf. She
did not opfen for twenty m1linuitite aiftel our fire commellncedd. Our fire
was kept up for about an hourat 1,()000 yards distance, without making
the least impression, or, ats Colonel 1Page thinks, even hitting her
at all.

III thoe 1Il(e11itimne the PIawnee and atimlortar boat ran up. thei KiaNah
and opened lire on flank and rear of our lower batteries, killing 1 pri-
ate, .seve~re~ly wToundingF b5 others (2 supposed morta-lly) and killing 8

horses. Colonel PageO instalntly withdrew and fell backl, the inf*11try
to Roper's anld the a yrtilery to NWa1poleS.
On hearning thle heavy firing this-morning, I hastened in persona to the
round alInd muiet Colonel Pg at the latterl plaee. Learning the above

from hin, and thlant 2 howitzers (heavy),an)d the6' 'body of the 1 private
we're left on the ground, I approved 4of Colonel Page's rresolve before
I reached h11m1 to roundill until to-mnorrowv and I ordered him to regain,
if possible, to-nlight the guns and the dead. Ife hiasrations and forage
until Sunday next, thme 27th. His official report will be made ats soon
as the expedition is enIded. I regret its failure.

I all, general, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. WIsE,

-, BiqBqwlie r- Gewerald, Cn'mnandling.
General G. T. BxEAUREGARD

Vwwh tvd,'eIegranle]
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Ducethber 26, 186'3-11: 30 a. in.
Expedition to destroy two gunboats in the Stono.yesterday failed

through bad firing i(of our batteries. We, had 1 mnan killed and 6
wounded; 8 horses disabled. I will try another plan.

G. T. TBEAUREGARD
General S. Co'orElt,

Adj'utant and itspector General, Richmond, Va.

Detailed report of Colonel Page, 0. S. Army.

CHURCH FLATs S. C., December £6, 1863.
CAPTAIN: Havinlgr already informed you hurriedly of 'the result of

the expedition to Johtl's Island, I now respectfully submit the follow- 0
ing official repot:
The infantry, five companies of the Twenty-sixth and five compa niei

of the Fifty-seventh reginents,Virginia Volunteers, aggregate strength
480, move1d on the island oin Monday, the 21st instant. The neces-
sary details'for work -were furnished the engineer officer, Lieutenarnt
P. C. Johnson, andt all the work that coutlld be done without discovery
was completed on the night of the 23d instant.

Lieutenaant-Colonel Kemper arrived with his artillery on Wednesdiy;
evening, the 23d instant.
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Onl Thuirsday night the whole force moved down on the peninsula
of; legrtville,Major Jenkins' avallr guarding the, approaches to
that 1)Oiflt.

Trhe: l0weri batterylonLady's Island (which could not be concealed
frol the enemy during the day), as well as the necessary levelng for

Challlrlesx' battery; under thehedge, 'was suees8fully 0com11pleted, and
the, gn-s anlldt-lroops all put in position b)eforeI, daybreak oln the 25th
inI accordatlee wvith Special Order, No. 276, DepartmientHeadquarters.
The fiatrleletdealwas the onlyvessel lyingin tIe rivel,her position

being below the vi~llae, between it'and the middle battery. As soon
as it was fully lighttletwo loIer- batteriesopenedon her; the upper
battery: and ChaIrles' light battery at the samnC time opened onthe vil-
lage. The iJ uietead got underway and moved slowly down the river,
blut seeing the iPaumee and another guniboatcoming to her assistance
returned.

Theo Paw(monewe was soon in range and took position in Kiawah River,
enffilai'g the lowerand Jiddletbatteries andthe hedge, behind which
the light artillery and infantry were posted, compelling the witb-
drtwlial of the giun.sfront the niidlle andlower batteries with the loss of
two 8lchhowitzer rs. Trhe circumstanlces atttending the loss of these
pieces are statediXn0the accompanying report of Lieutenant7CGolonel
Kemllpercollmnmaniding artilleryy.
Supposing thatt:he Akbieqlwa would i)e immediately rendered

incapableof assisting the troops 'in the village,, and knowing that the
enemy's force there consisted of.abouLit 150 mhen stationed on an islandI
the onilyapproach to which was over a narrowcauseway of about 150
yards in length, and were protectedfrom infantry fire by houses, my
intention was, as soonas the gulnboat was disabled, to advance the two
hoNvitUer pieces of Charles' battery with the infantry, and ili that way
compel their surrender. For:these reasons: theinfanttry was not
inmlmedliately advanced,d anid seeing that the .iJk'rblheadwas not iinjured,
and, as far asI could judge, riot struck, and the Pwwnee in a short
time elfnilading us and in position ito conctrate her force withthatof

the _ilrqrble/heaud eitheron thet village or on any point between it and

the hlelge, I abandoned the attack on Legardville, as certainly involv-
ing the lossi8of the greater portion of my infanttry and as attended with
hut, a bare possibility of success. At this julnture I was in the act of
dispatching an orderlto Lieutenant-Colonel Kemper t withdraw the
heavy artillery when I received the announcement, through a courier
from him, that he was retiring... I imnmediately ordered off the light
battery, and, following withthe infantry, halted at Ropr's, near Aber-
npoolie Br31idge. Here I was informed:dby Lieutenant.-Colonel Kemper
that he, had been compelled'to leaveatthebatteries two8-inch howitzers.

I ordered Lieutenant-Colonel J. (.Couneill,Twenty-sixth Reginment
Virginia Volunteers, to remain at Roper's and at nightto make an effort
to recover them. For this purpose 200 infantry, two field pieces, and
Major Jenkins' cavalry was the force assigned. The rest of the infan-
try nid artillery was Moved& up to WN alpole's, where the .wereencaruiped for the night. During the afternoon 1- received intelligence
through Major Jenkins that the enemy bad lanWded a force at Legar4-
Ville and were advancing up the peninsula. They continued to advance
until they covered the approach from Roper's to the batteries. Hav-
ing no approximate knowledge of their strength, and knowing that
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several vessels had comlle up the, Stotlo, the evident danger of all am bus-.
Cade induced inle to couiltell'illan(d the oder to LJielteiiTant-C(oloinei
Council and to older hilml to join the mnaidn bodyearly this miorning4.This having b)eei efffected, 1 i etur n11ed with the3 infat-ntry and artillery
to the main, and pursuatnt to the provisionsiof Special Order No, 276,
Department Headlqtuarters, ordered the Several corps con the
detachlnlelnt back to the positionlls fi'om which they niftircedl to the
i~sitind. In the alc.'tiol on the 25th inlstant we lost, besides the two
8-inch0howitzers, 1 man killed, 11 wounded (2 mortally), 13 horse,
killed1and( di;s-abled, belonging to the artillery and 1 amibuliaaleae muille
killed.
The enemy, so farilXas I can ascertain, 1s9Ustained no loss oIr injury

whatever. The artillery, except charles' battery, fired badly, this
there is reason to believe, Was, in a ineas'ure at least, owing to the ery
inferior quality of the alnallillunition and want of pritctice in firing.

I take pleasure in acknowledgring the energy aund skill exhibiteld by
Lieutenant P. C. ,Johnsoi, of thle Engineers, in the construction and'
concealment of the batteries.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. It. PAGO,

Colonel, C'omnrnandina ELyediNMI.
Captain JAMES I-1. PEARCE,

A88i'stlat Ad'utan t- General.

Report of Xajor Jenkins, C. B. Army, commanding on John's Island.

JOHN'S ISLAND 3D SU-DISTRDICT vecemrber 6W, -1863.
CAPTAIN: After'the unsuccessful attack ongunbdaterblehwad (pa;r-

ticulars of which you have doubtless receive from officersA in charge
of expedition), the enemny landed, fromli a transport, troops at Legaar6-
ville at 10 a1. m. yesterday. At 3 p. they advanced their pickets
aboutt 300), first furiosly; shelling. the field and woods in front of
them, which, iindeed, they had been all the, da doing. They estab-
lished their line on: the second embankmnent from tthe villagee on the
Legari6vlle peninsula, and between us and our b)atteries, which they
occupied. Last night at 12 o'clock I advanced cavalry force to ascer-
tain the then position of the enemy, and found he had withdrawn to
embankment nearest village, the hedge nearly which infantry was posted,
and from-which Charles' battery in morning had shelled Legar6ville:
and Brown's Islam~d, connected by cPAUqseway with village. I then-had
the batteries scouted and found that the two 8-inch howitzers which
had: been left -(for want of horses to bring them off when Colonel
Kernlper succeeded in retiring hjis other guns, under a terriblelfire,
which had killed several of his horses), had been dismounted, carriages
overturned, and the wheels taken off. I do not know whether- the
guns were spiked, as the vent was down, and we could not move them
in the bright moonlightvand stillness of the night without risk of
attracting attention of the gunboats Pawnee, Afiwblehead, and three
schooners, which lay immediately in. front of the batteries. It had
been proposed during the day to recover them at night, but the inter-
position of the enemy was supposed to be with a vew to carry them
off and was abandoned as impracticable. An effort will be made to bring
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theni off the first favorable night, to save the point of: honor, if oflittle
valutthemselve.1 Ihadthestisfactionof bringing offthebody of young
[Williain J.j Johnisonf, of Horry battery,who was killed and left on
the field, anqdgravehin burial withiin our picket lines.,I also stripped
three dead artilleryhorsesof their harness and brought it off and also

about 200 shovels, Lieutenant P. C. Johnson, engineer, being present.
'Theshooner to-day is directly infront of Lady'sIsland,the Pawnee
is ofl' Alligator Creek, with the Marblehecad. There was a large fire
illtle village.

Respectfully,
JOHIN JFNKINS

olfajor,(Oarnmanding, etc.
Captain JAMES H. PEARcIl,

Amssitant Adjutant - General.
At-12o'clock to-day a river steamer came up as far as Brown's

Bridge without troops, remained half an hour, and then returned.
The, gunboats are still lying in the same position.

Detailed report of Lieutenant-Colonel Kemper,a. S. Army, commanding artillery.

ADAMS RUN, December 26, 1863.
Sik:: Daybreak; on the morning of the 25thinstant found the several

batteries under my command disposed in exact accordance with Spec-
itil Orders, No. 276 from department headquarters. At 6:10 I pened
on thesteamer lying infront ofLegardville (supposed to bethe arbie-
ea~d) fr~omthemiddlebattery,the steamer being distant 1,500

yards, and was promptly followed by the fire of the lower battery,
directed at: thesame object, and of the upper battery and' Charles'
battery directed upon the village. In five minutes IMarblehead
startedAiownstream, firing as she went, andstopped in frontof the
middle battery. She remained in this position about fifteen minutes,,
responding with vigor and accuracy' to our fire,when she concluded to
continue her downward course. She was hardly underway when a
large war steamer (supposed to be the Pawnee) came in0 sight, coming
toher assistance. The latter steamer fired from: her:bow gun (100-
pounder Parrott) when she reached the mouth of Kiawah River,and
proceeditngjupthatriver gave us the benefit of broadsides, while

she moved to a position'enfilading both the middle andlower batteries
where she- remained behind a small island until after our fire had
ceased,-0 firing heavily and rapidly. The Afarl'lehead in the meantime
returned to her position-in front of the middle battery, andthere
remained. A small sailing' vessel about this time -moved up beyond
the P(14wnee and opened fire' from mortars, and great activity was
visible among the whole fleet in Stono inlet. The distance of the

Pawvnee being too great for our guns (not less than 1j miles), and
our fir¢ on the .aflrbehead being apparently ineffectual I concluded
about 7 o'clock to withdraw. As1faras the;0two 30-:pounder Parrotts
were concerned this was easily elected, with the loss of only 4 horses'
but the two 8-inch siege howitzers of the middle battery were reduced
to 6 horses. I was compelled, therefore, to leave one behind order-
ing-a team to be sent back for it from the Parrott guns (Webb's
battery) as soon as they had been removed to a point of comparative
safety from the enemy's fire. In the meantime, ongoing to the lower
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battery (unlder Captain Shllulz's coI)mnanl)d) I ascoertainedth that he had
been unab le to thdraw the8-n siege terssignedto-that
battery,y) reason of the dauil4ge s (irreparable) to the harness. on
reaching thei road to:Lo garvillc, whence I designed to return for the
two howitzers, I learned ycourtier that the inantry were retiring
under cover of the tr pe ninsul

Legarr6 ville, Charles')attery having been already sent to the re-ar by
Colonel Page.I then reus d MajorJenkin sto Isend measquadof
hiscavalry to accompany thepartygoing for theho witzers, but1 was
inducedby his advice to awaitn ightfall for the operation. The bat-

teries werethoefrerent ol to theirbivouacofth eprevious s
iight (at

Wal pole's, 6 miles from Legarville). At 5p.m I.,l tooka sectionof
theMSarion Artillery (two 12-polnder Napoleons) and went to Ropers,
near Aberpoolie Bridge,whereI met Majo rJenk ins with 10cavalry
and 200 men of the infantry, who had: remained there by Colonel
Page's order, toassi.tme11 in recovering the two howitzers. When I
rIeachd thereI learned from M ajorJenkinsthat the enemy had
already advanced from the village and drivenhispickets back beyond
the3 roads leading to the two batteries, and probably occupiedthemin
force. 1 thought proper , therefore,to abanldonthe attempt to recover
the twohowitzers. Tbe want of:success of the artillery on this expe-
dition is due to the following causes: The distance of the arlelad
fIon) our batteries was too great to render her prompt destruction
possible,, andthe entire want of previous l)ractice bytheartillerists
mianining the. 30-pounder Parrotts (they having neverbefore fired

them),rendered their fire somewhat ineffectual. The8-inch howitzers
night do good service, at short range, butfor any distance greater
than1,000yards I regard: them' as utterly worthless. Many of the
fuesPexplodedprematurely,and abouthalfof thiefrictioniprimersfailed.
I regard ashaving contributed in some degree to tle illsuccessofthis
expedition theloss of the diversion in favor of the two lowertbatteries'
expected fromI theupper-atteory and that of Captain Charles, by
reason of the necessity: theywereunder of accommodating their
operationsto themovementsof theinfantry.
l can not close this report without expressing my;high' sense of the

distinguished coolness and gallantry displayed by all the officers of

mycommand; and the steadiness and enthusiam of: themen, with but
veryrare exceptions, were most noteworthy. Whereall didtheir duty-
itwould be unfAir to discriiminate; but:1 dsire to placeon record Illy
admirationof-theheroic -manner in which&Private Williatm Heyward
Ancrum, of Webb's battery, met his death. I must also thank Lieu-
tialnt McKee, my adjutant, and Privates Sams, Miller, and Fripp, of
Major Jenkins' cavalry, who actedas couriers ror me, for the satisfac-
tory manner in which they performed their duties.

Accompanying this report are: First, a paper marked"A," showing
the effective strength of the aftillerv on the morning, of the engage

ment; and, second, a papermarked" B"a list of casualties, showing 1
killed, 2mortally wounded (since dead,and 9 wounded. These casu-
alties occurred, it will be seen, in Webb's, Smith's, and Charles' bat-
teries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DEL4 KEMPER,

,: ~~~~~~Liemdenant- Colonl, Artll~ry.:
LieutenantFLEET-Acti'ng Am&skant AdYutnt- General.
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[Rntlosure A.)

Effective strength, of artillery foJrces under corin md of Ideutenant-Colonel Del Kemper
Cenyagc(t in the (attaelk on the gunboatB in thre &Sono River, near Legar4ville, on December
25, 1863.

JOHN'S ISLAND, December 06, 1863.

Companllies.

Company A, sieege train ......................
Comfiny It, siege train ......................
Charlecs' battery...............................
Scholz's battery..............................
section Alarloyi Artillery....................

For duty.

C."
1
1
1

. .

I

Total.. 3

4.:2

2
2

2
2

S

4

r)
42

i
13
I.-

6
5
4
6
2

I
i

...1_

_. 17 .23 4

9
I

61
70
66
60
38

295

U

0

3
2
2
3
2

12

80

a

I

76

71
40

339

75
82
78
74
42

361

DEL KEMPER,
Lieutenanbt-Colonel, .rtille-y.

W. 13. MCKEE,
LAieuttenant and Acting Adjutant.

12)88 in gum, horses, harness, etC., in same engagemeid.

ComfpanyaA, siege train, 4 horses killed and disabled.
Collmpanly 13, siege train, 8 horses killed and disabled-doubtful.
C(omlpalny A., siege train, 1 ammunition chest left on field.
Companies A and 3, 5 sets harness left on' field.
Company B, two 8-inch howitzers left on field.
Charl s' battery, 1 horse disabled.
Schulz's battery, 1 gun limber pole shot away.

W. B. McKEE,
Lwiutenant and Acting Adj'utant.

[Enelosure B.]
List of casualties in engagement on the Sto1o River lith U. S. gnboat8 Marblehead and

PI'wnee, (an(d mortar sclooncr 0. IR Williams, on the morning of December ~?6, 1863.
Company A, siege train, Captain B. 0. Webb, commanding.

Wounded.:-Captain B. C.Webb ,slightly stunned by concussion of
shell; Corporal M. A. Bland, slightly stunned by shell; Private W.
Heyward Ancrum, mortally; right leg shot of; since dead; Private
James W. Zorn, slightly wounded in arm by shell.

Company B, siege train, Lieutenant R[alph] Nesbit, commanding.

Killed.-Private W. F. Johnson. -
1ToPu ded.-Corporal A. T. Johnson; Private G. M. Rabon, slightly

contused by shell; Private J. P. Allen, slightly stunned by shell; Pri-
vate Daniel Vegreen, slightly stunned by shell.

Inglis Light Artillery, Captain W. E. Charles, commanding.

Urounded.-Private H. (1. Ruthven, mortally;, since dead; Private
P. G. W. MeNeese, severely in arm by shell; Private G. W. Win-
bourne, slightly in arm.

9.869604064

Table: Effective strength of artillery forces under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Del Kemper engaged in the attack on the gunboats in the Stono River, near Legar?ville, on December 25, 1863.
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C1e0Mu.t Light Akrtillery, Captain F. (CJ. Schulz, connirandiiig.

Killed.-None.
foutulde.-Nollne.
Section Marion Artillery, Lieutenant [John 1P.] Strolieeker, cominandilig.

KIlied,.-None.
Wounded. -None.

W. B. MCKEE,
'iedente~an t and1. Aict-hirq u.dgulta t1.

Report of lieutenant Nesbit, 0. 5. Army, commanding Company B, siege train,

MIINOBB'}S BLUFF,Janiiary 6, 1864.
CAPTAIN: The, Aitrbleh/adl, whe"In We first comllienlnced fiti-ng oln her,

I think wis about 1,J00 yards; ats -shei passed down the river she (caiiie
nearerl, anid at one timlie wtls tbiot 1t,(000 yards distatnt. l fired 8-second
Richmondo fuze.. at first, after-wards 5-second fuzes. I fired 34 shell
and spherical case,, 15 from one howitzer and 119 fron the other. I
think I .struck the boat several times with fragilments Of shell and
spherical case, and once, possibly more, with a spherical (case.

Very respectfully, . R. NE.SBIT,
Lieuten(lant, Cloinmafdivq/ (Cnnpany .1., S cf/[lain',.

Captain 13. C. WEBB1.

Additional report ofl Colonel Page, C. S. Army, remarking on points of difference in the
reports of Lieutenant-Colonel Kemper, ¢. S. Army, and himself regarding time and
distance.

AIAts RIJN,;S. C., Decemnbe 27, 1863.
CAPTAIN: Not concurring with Colonel Kemper entirelyr in his report

in regard to: tiale, distances, and~other inferences that might be drawn
from it, I doem it my duty to illake the following remarks thereon

1st. I differ with, him as to the distance he supposed the lArbilehead
to he from the middle battery. I supposed her to be about 800 or
1,000 yards.

2d. 1 differ with him as to the time it took the AM1tblheaed to get
underway. He states five minutes; I think she was ten or fifteen
minutes getting underway.

3d. It might be inferred from his report that Charles' battery was
ordered to withdraw before he moved, which is not the case, as Charles'
battery was not ordered to retire -until I received his message that he,
Colonel Kemper, was retiring, although without orders to do so,
Charles' battery being the last to cease firing. I think Colonel Keni-
per was perfect y right in retiring when he did.

4th. I think Colonel Kemnper in error in attributing the ill success
of the expedition to what he calls the loss of the diversion 'in favor of
the two lower batteries expected from the upper battery and that of
Captain Charles, the upper battery being the only one embarrassed
by the expected movements of the infantry, which, und6r existing cir-
cumstancis, would not at any time have drawn the fire of either boat.
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Chalrles' battery and the infantry didldlaw the fire, of the Xarbkhead
fro th3 tiite the, Pawee caine into the Kiawah River, as well as an
oc((asionatl shot from her, and, as before, tated was the last to ceue
fidntg.

Collonel Keniper seems to think that a diversion iin favorl of the, siege
pieces was.Sto hatve been maide, -by the fi d artillery and the upper bat-
tery tlnd that this wats prevented by the in'fatntry, whereas the real
signn aundexpectation was that the siege batteries would so cripple
and) (uisable, if not destroy, the gunboats as to enable the infantry to
make atn attack on the enlemy on the island iear the village. The
lower batteries, instead of ("rippling or dliVill ff the
Itflde 110 impression: or but little, upon~her at t il
She was ying at first in position to cover the asw ay from the

island to the village, about froml 300 to 600 yards; in ten oi- fifteen
minutes got underway andimoved down the river in front of the mid-
(liebattery landl paui.sed there ten or fifteen minutes; moved it short
distance down the rivera'nnd returned, and wats, All the timen thereafter
Uno(lerWiay to take ally position so ats to rake the village, the cause-
wy froml the island to the village, or thel field fromt the hedge to the
village.
The siege 0guns of the lower batteries were so inefficient in their fire

a1s to mitake antalittta(ck on the village, island, itnd catuseway wholly unjius-
titiable, and therefore .1 orderedo ia retreat after Colonel KIlener had
informed i e that he was retirinelg.To the inofficiency of his siege
pieces the falilure of the expedition is to he- attri butted. I was instructed
thtat Colonel Keniper .was to "comlmaiand the artillery engaged, and
thus be able to give his special attention to that tni of the service,
iq)on the handlinlgg and service of which the success of the affair would
depend."
Neither my report nor Colonel Kemper's states the fact that thelbody

of Private Wvilliam J. Johnson, of siege train, was left on the field at
or near his battery. This was not reported to ine until I reached
Roper's. There Colonel Kemper proposed to leave ia force of infantry(
to go downI and recover the guns and the dead body. I at first decline,
thinking it not prudent to do so, but immediately, on reflection, left
the infantry and remained until the 26th, with the View -of recovering
the guns; and the body. Major Jenkins that night succeeded in get-
ting the b)ody and gave it honorable burial, as reported by him verbaly
to myself and in writing to General Wise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. ^R. TPAOF

Colonel, (orn nadigi? Expediti.
Captain JAMEs H. PEARE,,

Asisztozt AcZ',uta t- General.

Report of Major Jenkins, C. S. Army, regarding the removal by the enemy of the guns on
John's Island.

HEADQUARTERS THIRI) SUB-DISTRICT,
FJoln'ts Island, [&not/t Caroznti], Decembr), 98) 1863.

CAPTAIN: At 9:30 this morning the gunboats shelled in the neigh-
borhood and in front of the batteries for half an hour, after which
they landed about 200 men at the Lady's I.sland battery from a flat.
They came up DeepCreek, which touches the high land immediately in
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the rear of thba ttery.rClIc enemi had tthrown forward their pickets
to the secoind hiedget fronli the(; village and in Advane0 of the batteries.
There were About. 200, Who ajetpptered to b)e11 w$1orikinlg at the guns left on
the 25th instltilit which, I feair, areo flow finilly lost. Vrhe sling carts
arrived too late forlile, to fttt~eil)t the re(lmoval last night, an(. to-day
they hhave their gunboitt.s as neal'11 to the b)atterl'is as they (ctn get
while the 1Pdwee-e went up Kiawvall Rivel and took a p)osition to oin-6
mand tall approaches a1nd(1 to l)prewent any ii(lvlne Onl our pit-it. She
after the shellinfg wllS OVQelI' Wa1S lli'eived by, another armed vessel and
reostueld her poSition neartheO btteries. It will 1e impossiblele, thon
(the eCnemy occupying the battelies ii stioniger forcl, than I can bring
against them, With thil'lpiclets also between and covered, by 111ter1v0en-
ingeMbankimenlt ail(l immlendiately Plrotecte(1 by four gunl)oats), to(o
anYthing to recOVer thle gulls.

Fhi'ee Stcal"mN)atits left 1J(gai'AvIIlle to-day, brit the aitmosphere wias
so thick it could nlot, be 1scerttain(lWhedthe there, w'eret'ro(oI)ps abotrd.

WC311twy 111men lhlnded onl Seatbrook's Island from the gunboat, who
carriedA Off Inilnher from their ol(1 eneanpilpent. They remained on
8shore~about two hours.

Respei('tfUlIly, JOT-JIN *) FNKIN8,
Aiaj(r.,,,, ('.o*R.ima~tXendi, L'f C.

Captlin J. 1I. PEARWIF.

General Beauregard's endorsement upon reports of officers connected with the expedition.

IIEADlQUAIVtl'h'lAVID)EPA1xrTlENx'r oi, S. C., GA., AND FLA.,
C;'Ilhle8ton, S. 2f, DLcenhber 30, 1863.

This exl(Iitioi ,sees to have elCen foiled from the following
reasons:

1st. The failure to destroy oi' (irive away the Jfarbleheadi is (lile to
the inefficiency of the3 artilI'rly through Ild amiunilition, fuzes, anlld
primers, aind. blald seCI'vieC of the, gulns. The 8-inch howitzers, objected
to by Liouteonant-Co-lonel Kemnper, werie intended to be employed in
case the! mchoiny's gunl)oitts took position to throw grape and to shoot
Ourl gulnes with Entield rifles. Moreover, lropelly ei'ved, there
effective} at 1,000 yards.

2~d. Th~u capture of tle3 enemlrly's folrc (about 15() mie) ill Lcgar'4-
ville was not effected, it is believed, b)ecaiuse the lupper and hedgebiatt-
teriies wore inot used with elnergy and precision On the village, only
about 1,000 'ai'd distitnt frolmi ti1 ose batteries.

Md. The failure to recover the, two 8-inch howitzers, which erlo
left in Position, resulted from the r'etIreat Of the command, with
unnecessary haste, too far froml the senlle .of action. Haid the troops
been withdrawnmerely to the shelter of the woods, out of range of the
gunboats, with pickets and videttes to Watch the movemlents9 of the
enemy inl LegatrAville and on the Stono, and with the remaining four-
teen gulns (two 32-pounder Paro'otts, two 10-)ounder Parrotts, four
3k-inch Blakelys, two 8-inch siege howvitzers, ttwo 12 pounder Nitpo
leons and two 12-pounder howitzers) held in po(sitioln to command the
middle and lower batteries and prevent the enemy from access to then
at night, a strong detachment ought to haveo been able to have advanced -
and removed the guns1, The cavalry guarding the aproaches fronm
Kiawah and North Edisto would have given notice of an approach
from that direction.
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4th. The Withdrawal by Lieutenalint-Colonel Kentiper of hi's pieces
from the-l mi(ldle and lower batteries :tit the tinelihe lid so isapproved.'

5th. The enfillading positioii tlken by the IPampe&' in the Kiawah
(.1icfer'cd to by Cololnl P'age) .8sboiil.l h1a11ve lihad little, effect on the
XPQl~itiot, f hlthiit steatmer coilcl nlot thufs apI)1poaelh within nearer

tiuniial)lut 2 Miles (See (eng1inl'eer'.s rport), with the3 xview more or
less obstructe(l 1)y inte idel jatetreeshence its fire iu tn have been
m11ore3 o0i1sy thn d(langerotus. If the, elnoely's infantry could' have with-
stoo(l 8p:7 ill th upper and hedge battteries, pioperily served at
about , O() yarls, 0111u (perationsbought not to have beeni influellced
tat 2 miles dis-tiance by their fire, of the3 .1Pa1weel.
Without more tenacity of purpose anl)( decision onl the part of those

entrusted with such expeditions, failure OrOciscomifiture, will lbe the
ilwttiallblc issue.
Respectfully .slibhIXitted.

(T~'F. I3E:AURTF,(AOD,
______________(1-DtG/(rwr(d,,CCMOmm2Cealard"'ndq.

p)ro'vJmd'l(/ (Wi(thilst d(fKIefCUSe 'r, c'rw't/) of vessel.

No. 342.1FLA| -S'TEAMER lTIII1ADI)EJAImTIIA,
if1 Deeembl2er W, .1863.

Slit: lII or(ler that the, 111me1 Whose termlls ha(d expired( 1llighit not be
detaied tluiimstually long, I (lirected(1per-li-m1ission8 to I)e givenl for the,
letuiIIn of those who were el)titled to dischalre pirevioums to l)ecenier 1,
which1 .restulte(d. ill the retuirln of 232 men f)y the AJJgqs.qaecrsett, aind,
with 40 ilvalidls iade a total 1lo;ss, of 272 lell.

Plrevyious to this there wasat delficiellcy in nml)ber.S. J. am not able
juist owy to state what this is p)recisely, ats there hils not beeIn tine to
ol)tiun the ih formation since the, rTeclet dischlarges and lpaltial transfers
rcllle(lnecessary thereb)y, )it, it is corlsi(le'tiable, and, exclusive of
thle JVdalmsth, eotrnlt, or1 -Adav?.q, May be 8afely estililated at not loss
tlaill '20 men.

M~ore, than 100 men will I(3 entitled to di(isehige on1 January 1, the
saite by IFebruary 1, and the, samllie- by March 1.

In order, therefore, to aVoid misehllances fromn such considleral)le
deficiencies, I. would request thlat 200 Ilmen be sent out flow (of whom
at least 50 should be setaillen), 100 menr on the 1st February, and 100
uhemm onl th1e' 1st MALrW
Ally relince(11, (o1 th( l)locuirllielnt of contalb)ands is out of the ques-

tioni; at fe'-w colnie in frIom time to timlle, but too few forl anly practical
I)lrDose.

Ilbeg lea(gve, alo, to call the attentiotl of the DepartmOnt to the insuf-
ficielnt number of vessels. It is 'with difficulty that the blockade is
properly maintained, and when the rebels break out anywhere, and a
reinforcement is needed it Can not be supplied as it should be.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.. A. DAILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, 6eomdq. South Atlamdtic Blockading Squadiov,.
fIoii. GiDEON WFLLES

Secretary of the Na4,vy, 1 'Yhinqgon,, 1.-D .
N w it-voi, 16514
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RepOrt of C6nninder C(reiqhton, U. S. A'oy, commanding U. S.S.
1[ahaka, reyarding coal mt pply.

U. S S. MAHASKA,
11V7iyah Bal, December 26,186

ADMmItMi.:I havo the honor to report tile loss of one of the crelw of
this vessel, Jo>sel)h Bradley, lxands,4ina, bydrowning. In corning along
side of the vessel, the current and vinld being very strong, Uile bont
beetallme filled with waiter, and( in the conlfuisionl dilifted away fromt the
vessel. Assistance was immediately sent, and out of the nine eight
were, saved.

1 herewith enclose myv coal report, being anxious to have at spplyi
as the coal we ol)tnlilcd hislt atIPolrt lRoyal is very bad-a great deal of
dirt mixed vithl it--7so that I fear we have b)ut a1 very short allownflce
on hand, an11d wvouild like at coal schooner sent as ,soon as possible. I
would rlequrest that th(e suply vessel Jf<a88,acwthet8 fluigh t totcl off
this place, ak formerly, ats it would give us the same opportunity of
commlilullicating With You an(l getting stores, etc., as the other stations
have.

-I,-am, veyv respectfilfly, your obedielt servant,
J. BLAKEIEY CREIGITON,

Rear-Admirlal .J. A. DAITLOREN,
C0)IIIldy. South Atlantic Jikdg. Squadron, Iifllfslnaiand.

Ordlee of t/he Atecretarqy f the Navyj to Rear-Adiniral Dahlqren, U S.
av/y, ez.ipre88zg aplyroval of a.Yqi,/ nt-8of ofticser

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decemb2er' 29, 1863.
Sin:I The changes which you have mnade in the commanding officers

of the vessels, etc., in the squadron under your command are approved
by the Department.

Order-s were issued otl the 28th instant detaching-Commnander Spotts
from the Soudth Caroli'na. These you will retain until such time as
the service of Captain Spotts call be dispensed with.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of dwz Nfa'vy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN

lomdg. Soult Atltantic Blkdy. Sqiuadron, of Charlestwio, S. C.

Repwrt of LieCntenant-Commander O''?'eflOll, U. AS. Naivy, regarding
drittmifl ninber from thi harbor obstrIct ions.

U. S. MONITOR NAIIANT,
Of J1foMd8 kiand, December 29, 1863.

SiB: On December 12 I noticed a large quantity of timber drifting
down channel between this vessel and the bar; went in a boat to exam-
ine it; found it to be a portion of the harbor obstructions, consisting
of sections of hewn timber 15 inches square, 18 in a section, 3 on top2
6 deep, held together by an iron- band at each end If inches wide ani
one-quarter of an inch thick; an interval between the sections of 18
inches.
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There were 22 sections, united by two railroad bars on each, linked
together.' T .send a model mnade bSy Mr. Sofield,- pilot, who had an
opp)otunity ofseeing somue that had drifted to the beach on Morris

The' dAy I examined them the weather was too rough to obtain a
Veiey aeurate knowledge of the manner in: which the bars were plut
together. The mass of timber was so great that two tugs were unable
to tow it to flsafe place where it coulfbe secured.

It (lliftedhinto the breakers off Folly Island and broke up, and I am
told Iy .solle arlllmy officers much of it remains there yet, and that they
intend securing it as soon as possible for firewood.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. J. CORN WELL,

-Lietenant-Commander, Co-nnadion g.
Re1mr-A(dmind1 J. A. DATIlGRFN,(}outnInandi'ln South Atlantie Bloekadin;y Squadrant.

Rivrtlt Lieuteat- flfl)(t'fld61 .D(/VibS, u S. N/-Vavy, rVfgfrdtf(/l the
lomXb(Udl)lt-di *f (YaWniiny's ]o''nn t by (OJlnifrderate batteries awn 9,01I -

vanl's (id,1 Ja)es i'nslads.
COUnT ROOM, U. S. Smiir SUPPLY, -Decemnber 29, 1863.

Slit: I have thei honor to rel)ort that while0on the advanced picket
in tlhe iJntabiA: last flight the enemy opened fire on Cumming's Point
Withl Mortars and rifle gups from Stlllivan'- and fame.s Island batteries
at-11l)out 90: 30 o'clock. The firing fromll Sullivan's Island commenced
with a volley of at least eight mortars. The ellemy continued their
fire un11til ablot 10:30. At intervals during the night rockets were
sent up from Moultrie.
At 2:30 our batteries commenced firing rifle guins; fifteen projec-

tiles werelc thought to have been fired at the city, also a small number
in reply to batteries on Jamnes Island.
No movemlient of the enemy was discovered afloat.
I Woul1( respectfully state the reason why I have made no picket

report lately is. owing to the duties as a memllner of this court during,
good welatther, and in rough weather the lower anchorage is enjoinea
upon the illonitor commanders.

I have the, honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoIJN L. DAVIS,

Lieutenant- Commander.
1ar-Adlliral J. A. DAILGREN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

l6eort of Rear-Admiral Dahygren, U. S. Navy, recommendinq an
increase in the number of tugs for the squadron lnder his command.

No. 349.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of o10rris I8land, Dleinbei 29, 1863.

SIR: I enclose copy of a report from Commander Reynolds, merely
for the purpose of explaining to the Department the frequency and
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extent of ldailnages done to tugs in the course of service. No doubt
mu11-tCh of this is owvitng to ('arelessnless andinexperience on the part of
their masters, hut they are not at'lways to blame.

Thol getietid1 rsi~tllt of collie, flls iupon thoe service of the squadron.
I call suggest flo()cheapr or more e ffeetual't assistance to opel ations

here than a considerable increase in the nunmber of tugs, say ten or
fifteen1. A large proportion should bep5ropellers, as they are better
sea boats generally, tLd not liabl) to be damaged by going alongside
other veisels0.: A '. ew side-wheel tugs, howevet1ir, are very important
beeausetheilr draft of water is less than that of probpellers. They should
not ex(c6d 5 feet, nd(l one or two() with -a draft of 3 feet or 34 would be
invaluable at this place, e(atauseo it would givoe 111e a facility for ready
con1iniu1nication1 1ciross thle bar of thi.s inlet which: I hamve not now.

Tihero is n1ot the slightest necessity of inutch lrisk inl sending vessels
of this sizeo from: at Northern' port tit this' seasoln of the Year, as. it is
always possible to be certain of thleweathero for the period requii'eol to
rull from point to point along thel coastmilking such ports as may be
necessaryy for shelt(l friomll bad wethV(.Ier.

I have,' thle hollor to he, very res)ectfilly , your obedient servant,
,J. A. 1)AHILORE)N

RIea?-l(nXai1rYl, CTJ/nnrdq. Souh1~th/ ticBloctading Squadron.
Hon. (1I1DEON \AVF~sI,I,

Sezqsetavy oqf theu AoVyt), 11lt'a/lv',{ivlo, .D. 6g
[Enelhs11re,]

U. S. SIPII' VERMONT,
iAn't Rovqai harbor, S. C',.December 25, 1863.

SIti: The Oleander arrived(I o1 Mo1nda1y in such at damaged condition
that it will requlire two weeks, if not imiore, to repair her.
The tug Cfovinmbine, in push I tlhe 0Sonoa on the beach this morn-

ing, got fold of her anebor and (taiag~ec1 her wheelhouse Conliderlb.i
A few mornings Isince the .LqrA1spa, in endeavoring to shift the

b)e-rth of the Iug/it(von, lrne into her, cutting the plhnk-shcor and nine
of the outside planks, staiving three tinhll)ers and inside planking of the

The damages to her will be repaired ats soonl ats practicable.
Very respectfulIly, your obedient servant,

WM. REYNOLDS,
Commander and Aei'or Officer Prevent.

Rear-Admiral JOiHN A. D)AnIIo,01}N,
ConnmandiXngl SoutAtl l'antic Blocukad(in~g Squadrot.

Report of' Rear-Admixacl AJtalgren, U. S. nvy, regarding generate
aff/J s of the squadron.

No. 351.] FLAG-STE'AMER PHILADELPHLA,
Oft' Afaims J8land, December 09, 1863.

SIR: The order of the, Department directing me " to (convene a court
of enquiry for the purpose of ascertaining all the facts relating to the
sinking of the Teawkeen " has been received.
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11mm1ediately after the disaster .sucih was ordered. The commanders
of the three mionitolrs were selleteld for thle plpl)ose, (iciltenalit-
Collullnanldelrs Simipson, I)vis, -and Cornwell), as 1)etter qualifiedd to
judge by their experience in this class of vessel.
A succession of stormy wWealther has interfered with their proceed-

ing!sanid required their Ipersonal atttentionl to their own vessels, but I
hope it Will be soon (ComJpleted and forwarded for your information.
T'he inal repair of the monitors still lingers. Trhe atapco and

LAehiqh are at P1ort Royal. When completed one will relieve the.
Naluhickee and the other will come this way. When I look hack at
my own anlticipations in regard to the readiness of these vessels, I
confess I am almost in despair. A11 thllat I could do to hasten the
repair I have done, and it may 1)e alll possible hals8 beenl done.

Ihowever, one thing is certain: When the other monitors are called
on for services, no one of these, shall be, out of line.
The boilers now 1)egin to be, troublesome, and I have just called the

Mi.oltauk down to draw her fires and patch her up, leaving only the
monitors above to\do duty.: The air punip was also disabled this
morning by the negligence of ailn engineer.
There is almo-st too much dependent on the, monitors now hele.

There} is not the least alloWanoe possible for accidents.My notice has just been called to a passage in the correspondence
of tle Tribune of the 14th December dated "Headquarte'rs Depart-

ontt of the South, December 6," which attributes the delay here to
"instructions from Washington.",

I have only to say that no person has ever heard me say anything
of the kind, nor even allude to the views of tihe Department. The
two special documents from the I)epartment have not left my own
custody, nor have they been seen even by lmy secretary, nor by any
one except the commanding office. whom I (con0vtlend to obtain their
opinions, as directed by the Department, lad by General Gillmore, to
whomi the Department directed: them to be shown, and I feel sure that
nothing ever would transpire froin them.

It is another evidence of the unscrupulous- propensity with:which
sonle writers fire oppressed to make news if they cnnot collect it.
The infamous abuse which these, gentlemile'n have lavished on nie for

somelo months past very naturally precludes the possibility of mly hav-
ing intercourse with them.
The quantities of obstructions which were washed down by the

freshet prove to be very considerable. I saw yesterday a .string of
railroad brtils (22 feet long, each) being drawn from the water, linked
together, the woodwork gone, and have, been told that 33 of them
have been beached, which would have extended 250 yards.
The rebels are, busy at work on a new ironclad, and it is reported

to be nearly plated.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CJNO. A. DAIftaGEN,
Rear-Admiral,CIlaI d. Scnuth Atjlatia Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, IMamAmh tmn, D. C.
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(rdr?/, e Rear- A dt h'al/)It/a1f1/qren, U. S. v(voy, to (Ona) eeler IBalck
(A ,S'. Navlw'1,@ rey/alrdtflly )'eJ)('118 to the(1. AS. S. Marbleh/ad.

FLAG-STEAMEKa 1)IIAlDELPIIA,
OFfM'rris Iqlanld, Deecenber 29, 186'3.

Sut: Th'le (0'marron, hluas b)eC ordered to Stono to relieVe the ifMa4rble-
head, aIludpon hlh''rarrival you Will dispatch the iJiim1lehelead to Port
Royal for rI)pailns.

RIesxpetful iy, your obedient servatnt,
J. A. l)AIII,oulEN-,

Iea,'- A/dlntir(M , ( South/f1/.,Sm)Ut/Al l(01io Blockadivqy SqUad'on1.
Commaitnldex G. 13. BA1J,11,

(,ollrm/ idakil U. AS. S. P'auIWlKee', SeflUoA Qf#ieer 1re'ewt, Stoow.
Rerltot'Liztatneaw t- mntn*ntler0(Zf,aC IM11, U. AS. Xavy, commInan din

A. S. Aahant, rel/ardiblf/ the conl/hit (f that 2)nortit n recent
/(dle8.

U. S. IMONoIT0 NAHAN1,
OJ' MJ,,rri. 181(01(1, Deceller'30, 1863.

Sic: 1in ol)edielmce to your order of the'o 28th instant, in reguard to
the behavior of this vesl (luring thle heavy weather of the Past
month, I havel to sa that no class of vessels eoU(l ride, easier.
There is seldolml any strain on tike ('al)lo, which (liil easily notice,

as I hailel nlyatrlN ill the time during the liast mlionth laid at at bu11oy,
with at Hholit Scopl( chaitil, not more thaln 4 fathoims. rThe, ea iln this
shoal water ha1s nevei' beem1i so0high as to req(luire minore.
The onlyl apprehension that I have, ever fel3t ha.s4 been that the Strong

tides would catuse the vessel to (ldrag, but I find that, (lduring anl easterly
gale, the tides. revtVery slight, not Suflicieilit to swing thle vessel.

TI'he wind, of course, froll thie small surface we present to it has
little Or' no effect, and the sea, with the modlerate, gales which Cwe 'have
as yet expelrielC(ed, has 110t bee)n such ats to Catiuse 10 Iny anxieyt in
regard to (damagiflg the vessel by laboring.

have seeni no weather here in which I could not have used the guis
with tolerable effect at anchor, but from what 1. have noticed while
stealing during a rough seat, 1 think theo,, vessel should not be, itder-
Way at such timeswithout Very good reason; there doeMs not seen to
he 11m0tive power sufficienlit to give hor more, tha minoderate steerage
WILy.

I think we would l)e safer if the moorings for the monitors were
limore, reliable; two of thle,m he been dragged somiedistace b) this
vessel during a strong ebb tide, the sea at thle till beingg quite Hilsooth
a;nd the win~lighIt.

I think our uslta anchorage i. as good as can be found oft MorrliS
Island, as higher up the channelA we would be too near the eneimy, and
lover down the sea is rougher.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J. CORNWELIL

Lieutenant- Omnmander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DARLOREN,

Contunandiny South Atlantic Bloekading Squadron.
[Similar favorable reports of same date from Lieutenant-CoM.-

manders Simnpson and Cornwell, commanding the Pa88aic and ialant,
respectively. I
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I)ecjort of 1ierAi~ D ahdqrcn, Uf AS. !avy, 1-eammendIvy au
Inwreawe q] vem8. th*Athe lo ewq&(da

No. 354.] FLAG-STEAMEPItIPLADELPIIIA,
Of AThr-i8 kl/aned, December 30, 1863.

SItu: A few more vessels of the NiWpaic class woull give great effi-
cieney to the blockade hero, in exchange for some other vessels which
eOlldl he) of service elsewhere.

I hative the honor to he, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,
A.. A. I)AIIL~OREN,l~el.-Oe~*7trl,>7ndy Stu/A AtaqtBlo/zckading Squadrean.

Iloji. GIJ)EON WlELES
oS're'tary of the Asay1Vce~hington, I). U

RLport of a1-Admliral Daligren,, (J. S. Nany, 7repultmwg the semi;ces
ofan en(yitneelqr/( !/warles8ton.

No. 352.] FLAG-STEAMERt PIILAI)DEI'lIIA,
Qf Afoi't* /8/andss IXcenber'3.3 1863,

SIlL: .1 heg leave to renew a previous su rgestion in iegaird to the
s;teamers.. It is very necessary for the benelit of those steamers here

.ai'tiiCtltlli, thle monitors, that I should have always near inc somev'er-y atble engineer, for refer ce in the many exig ecies that continually
aise ill thie course of service. Mr. I)mnby is nt Port Royal, and can
not b)e proniptly or conveniently reached.

I hatves the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DARIGUEN,

]?ear-A(r1tmrm, COnndrl. South, Atlan/c Il/ochad'ing Squadra(nM.
lIon. G(IDEON ELLES

AS'ecretary q° the Navy, Jfrlglltlon,, D1. C.

(hX'dr ,?f Reftv?-Admqiml ]I)ardqel, U. S. Nravy, to Actingq vMter
(Jreryor!/, 1i. S. Navy, to(t88?tze CoflUflt?(lof the U. S. S. Ilotom8ka.

FLAGS(HIP PnILADELPIIIA,
A'Ai.m's 18/and,Deember 30, 1863.

SilL: Youi are hereby detached fromn thle conlmmlanid of the U. S. brig
Ptery, muid on the arrival of your relief you will report to Ca tain
lze!ynoldls, senior officer present, Port Royal, for the command of the
U. S. S. Jiotomska.

Respectfully,
J. A. DAHIGLREN,

Reear-Admiral, Oomrd&g. South Atlaitic Blockadiing Squadron.
Acting Master SAML. B. GREGORY,

U. S. Brig POWy.
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Or(er of PetAr-A dqn'/,rI)oafr/d en, [I. AS., Ny1 , to (CYaic.n dtde Bakh,h
UJ. As. 2Thy? wll7irl!/ '/YigilC.n(' a(1(/ivifY tf/i c'tablis/tknilent of Cw0fed.
crate batterieis (n the MSemo.

FiA(;-STAMEAIt PILIjA)DEULHIA,
°tt' A11o>rlis . 1/aind,iDeeinbc-ir 31, 1863.

Slit: I aIm sa1tisfied from the wolrks of the rebelS alld the artilleiry they
cmployy>d that the attack of thel 25tht indicnates at design to dislodge o0ur1
veC ssels fr 0 theC Stofio, and-unless preven1ted thieyr wvil stlecced ill 6stalb)
lishing at battery Which llltist (iilalage thelll Very badly.

It will )e Oeesar".y, therefore, to keep at right lookout onl their
attempts and to alnticipate themnl in Seiason- .

If possible, I think it woutl(i he wyell to senld scouts ashore ait night
to observe ally Inovellellets al)Oa t thl(e works they al)andoned on thei 2th,
so that 0111 gilsl,silly be opened ill seasonl.

Tfry grape next tflnie, not too heavy, with futll charges of powder,
and (loubleli the Clevation for shells.
Use shra1)nel also from). all guns, and let the XIIII-inch miorbtati burst

its shells over th1(e heads of the rebels).
Respectfully, your obedielt servant,

.J. A. )AHILORE'N)
Rear-il(i,'rn (d, Cnndl . kS ut/iA, /n ieJi/o'adinyS(cl irn.)

Confinndel (. B.BAi1JiI,
o(%?n2imiU(d'fl(Y (J'. .. AS. I1)(tvnce, Scnwiun 0//c'mw thee ASon0.

ReportofRear-A dnitirvali Ilvdqen, [I S. NV.y, eri:pre8St!n 9 coneern~fOr
th/c security ojl'aret1.0//l and urg't'ne, i',cfin'ccmenet.

No. :355) FLAAG-STEAMIEt PhI>LADELPhIIA
( TffWirros kl/land, DeCCVeIrl)e 31, 1863.

SiRt: The senior officer at Port Royatl is mIuoh concerned about the
security of Port Royal, andl, writes to Me accolrdigly. Of course, 1
fully colnur with him in the expediency of putting beyond (loul)t the
possibility of dlaniage being inflicted upon that station by the rebels,
There is no doubt that they are held so uncollmfortably as to be driven

to any resort fov relief, and there are some evidences of this in the
recent movetnent at-Stonlo, where tile, land forces have a principal depot,
and also ill them attemllpts ait silitall inlets to escape the vigilance of the
blockade.-
So completely, however, is the present foree, occupied that it just

admits of abtlockade and no more.
I have not really at vessel to spare for active operations anywhere,
Thus, in the blow given ait Murrell's Inlet I sent tile steamers fiY-

8?.W, Saqntfe2, and Dik#/fdil with the bark Allent, leaving for b)lockaae
here the JVabash, 6linandai'ual, andd Ifosatollic outside, with two
schooneirs; within the, barl, the h'on1sides and three monitors-one being
temporarily unavailable--and in the constantly recurring bad weather
left llc not olle powerfUl steailerthat could pull a2 monitor out of dan-
ger in a gale if the need should arise.

Looking at mly senmimonthly return of vessels the Department will
perceive that onithe 15th there were 12 vessels r<epailing at Port Royal,
4 absent at the North for repairs, 2 laid up to go North; total, 18.
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I respectfully sublblit that lthis is n verY niaterial reduction of the
folre, tlnd (1i11NIaCS 110 I'eCservo in) case11 of (con4tingentcies nor means to oper-
ateif thie opportullit should ofiAle.XVheT efore, I N would request that
the I)patll-tinelt would reiliforce m1e with it few mnore steamers, espe-
cillly ats the wear and teai' is liaturallly mituch iincresed(lduring the prev-
lIceXI( of Jhe3avy wseathetr.

1rheli the3ttlack waus itlde on thelie rble/headZ recently she could use
buit one boiler and the (himarrn was just out of 0:tle liecalinics' hands
ill time to r'lievet her. rhube .Pwnee is reported to stalnd in much need
of repair, but ilut wait until a suitable vessel can be spared.

1r have tile holor to he, very .esp)ectf ldly, youi obedient servant,
J. A. DAII.GRIEN

J1?ear-Aflwal,(h1 dqaJ. zSouth AIt lantie Blocltcaiulg A'quadra.
Hol01. Ct~i)EON \\ELLTES)

As'ecrelau'!y (Q' the Y, I, .)

~ ~i.. .1ra .1'yDis/ribahdion of ve188eby Of hic(, A'oUllb Atlanic, BlwealO qarnJan'"ieary .1, 1864) cAanigASqado

Vessel, | Station.

* ma lim. i, .'relInlet

........................... Geigreiolvi .........Mal.ia.ska........Beorgeton ....................
( tild.Jligm.t.... ..................... CJhlairleston .......................\'h1)t1......... . . .. . . . . ..... .. . (lo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.............................o........................do.Nfl)Ste ~~~~~~.....d o .. ..... .....................t)

Sinford ........................(.....do
* Allen .............................. (lWi Wrdl....... ..... .................. . . . (ll) . . . . . . . . . . . .

1101)0
perry....... ..... ...................do.

NeV Ironsi4de'. ....... ..... ...................(10.....
Weelimyken........... ... .(..o
I ~s l am ,... . .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. (lo . . . . . .. ... .

MontilIlk.............lahand.(.....-.....10.
Catskill ......d.......(lo.
SouiltlC-..rolina.....do.........do
l'hil..lp....ia.................(10
ole.li............ .. (10

*Adams............. (0
*fzuplyd,. ....................tRacer........(.....(10.
Iris ........do-.....do
Geranium.. . . . . . . ....~..........

..lover...........do..
G)ani.elion... .....doC~fflove ... . . . . .. . . . . . ...... ...\ do; ... . . .. . . . .. . . .

Mcl)onodgil..ight-.ou....n...........t.PaM cno.t....... ....
.O.

Ciarton .....do.......
........................... ..... ( 0 ........................... .....o

Paul JOnICH. ...... North Edisto...
Kill9fdisher ....... St. ucilen.l*WII(ICat................. .... de(o-. ......

Chippewa....... Port Royal$ ermolht ........ .. . ...... ...... . .do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Houghton ...... .....do
Ironsiuesd................. (l
*Valparaiso............ .

do

Carnation................do
Larkspur............ . do

Rescue ..do............do
Pettit........ .

do .......................

Unadilla.. Tybee Islan.d.
Dal Ching..................do................
Nantucket .......

Wassaw Sound%hiokon........,...... .
do.WaterWitah......................... Ossabaw.

* Sailing vessels.

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
1)o.
1)o.
1)o.
I)o.
1)o.
1)o,
1)o,.
)o.

1Insi(de the bar.
)o.

I)o.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
D)o,
Do.
1)o.

1)0,.1)o.
IDo.
Do.
1)o.
D)O.
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xibtriflml)u of rfesslsf 11tw ,Sutlh AI4o/6ifa 1Blockading1 8(utdrofn, kniiurf 1, /1864-
c(lntinued.

Vessl.

* Fcrand ina ........................
L'Wo011a ..............................
Huron ...............................
*Snlxlth .............................
Patil Jones, Jr .......................

..i..................................

MetI1Kif?d ...............
rA

I
* .........Ia...............

Flrkarnlbe,...........................FI*Ialr. ............................
* Midr.night...........................ghtn.............................Ottawa.
Norwich...:
*Norfolk P'acket.....................
P'atapwso .............................
l,1liIgh..............................Mar eheal ..........................

,ft. Catherine's....................
npl

.........................
Ait~nnha ........................

......Aof .-.............

JHailiton RLiver, Georgia.
St. 81nholl'sn.............
St. Andrew's......................

crntdi .....................

Nll t~~ol ...........................
St.Jeriland ........................~~~~~~..... ...d....

AMfosuito(, nle(I .................

l'ort Rtoyal1 .......................
......(10.........................
......... ..

Remarks.

it

Siotlwila .~.,........ ..,. . . . . . . . ...;.. (lo . . . . . . . . .

...........,,....... ....... ..... .. . (to}. . . . . . . . .

.tetti.(....... 10.
ale.(..........
Joliquil . . . ..... . .(1
Oleander.........(.0I .......(10.

W ill111C file .. . .. . .....I. .. . . . .(l o . . . . . . . .

I'otonluska ............................ .........................

Mohawk ............................ ..................... .
Cof te'llintigh~..........,,Wituennslitagii'ltl8- .. , ...~~~.................................
Flag................ ...............................

*nlugvessels.

epairilig.
I)o.

iDo,I)o.
I)o.
D)o.
1)o.

l)o.
l)o.

tdi( 111u to go Nol
anirs.

1)D .
orthn foi relpairs.

l)o.
)o.
I)o.

rtih for re-

Ve'sT0 respectfully,
JOIixN A. D)AHIIJOREN,

Icvar-fl (Inn'rl'(. 6'9)fl(iq. South .1lwhdcL 1ioek(1Vi'fl/1S'A']Adro0.

Iaepmrt of I.,7n2'/n.J/l8O.9nfhol, (. S. A\avy, veqar(iflr q obs.er;'vahons na(lde
,fivnt hfrmt Ped'nam, re/lad~v/ bnl'twl Ohav(ue~ton JWhk

FLAG-STEMIER PILHADELPHIA,
Lq/yt I.Ja.se ,ilet,, Soatlh (avt',lna, JAivilaly 1 18641.

SIRR: I have the horior to sulbinit the following menioranduni report
of my observations froml Fort Pultnmtll this (lay:
The obstructions near Fort Slumiter renlain the same as at lilylat

report. 1 can count but 21 lbuo5ys, and they appear to tend with the
tire )by sections, as the line is very mutch broken and far from being
in a directline.

In imid-channel there is quite an open space, apparently free froln
an~ob~structions; this I should. judge to be about 100 yards in wvidth.7
{he emlbrasure in the southern face of Fort. Sumter is being enlarged;

3 nwere at work upon it, apparently, removing the rubbish.
The pile driver and schooner are still at the mouth of Shem Creek,

but I was'unable to see that they were doing anything.
The piling near the middle ground remains the same; there are many

gapjs from 5 yards to 20 yards in width.
Two ironclads were at anchor near Fort Johnson, a third one at the

northeastern dock.
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(.nc, upon- the, stocks, is very rapidly approaching completion; the
plating of the casenate I judge to be completed, as but few men could
he seeln about the vessel.
The one mentioned in my last report is progressing rapidly. The

hull is nearly comrnplete and the framework of the casemate is in place.
A large number of men are at work upon her; 1 should think as many
as 100.

I'Ph (lday was quite clear and the views very distinct.
I could see no traces of any obstructions along the shore.
Very respectfully submitted.

MORTUMER L. JOHNSON,
0 '*~~~luqiq,g U. S. ANy.Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAITIORENN y

(/onaomndhing South Atlaltif Blockadi'nag Squadrow.

C.It)Mve qf tiw BrilihA C1wowle? SylValnUq, Janwunr/ 2, 1864.
Report of Lieutenant-Commander Baker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Huron.

U. S. S. HIURON,
Doboy Sound, Geoia, .January 3, 1864.

Smin: I have the honor to report that at 10: 30 o'clock p. m. of the
2d instant, it being cloudy and somewhat hazy, a suspicious sail was
discovered, apparently three-qual.rte of a mile distant Irom this vessel
anid heading up this sound, with it light breeze roll) N. N. E. Went to
quarters: slipped the cable, got underway andX fired a shell from the'
24-pouder- Parrott rifle in order to bring ber to. The strange vessel
Persisting iIInher course, paying no attendton to the shell, I fired several
times directly at her in rapid succession from the XL-inoh, port how-
itzer, anid rifle, when, hearing loud shouts from the direction of the
ve0seI, and soon after a light being shown from her, 1 gave the order
to cease firing and sent an armed boat in char 'e of Acting Master
willitmll I-I. Baldwin and Acting Master's Mate William Henderson to
board her and, should she be deemed a prize to take charge of her and
send the master and crew on board this vessel with all the papers found
oil board. After a short interval the boat returned withMr. Hender-
.ronl, accompanied, by the master, officers, and crew of the vessel and a
passenger, 9 in all. The former reported that an XI-inch shell had
pessed through her a' few inches above the water line, without injury,
however, to the crew, and that she was aground and rapidly filling,
whrerup)n I sent the boat back to remain until the rising tide rendered
it lln.safe to do so. After an interval of - the boat returned, and
Mr. B111dwin, the officer in charge, reported that, the. waitter having
risen above -the deck, he let go an anchor and returned to this vessel.
The prize proved to be the Britisischooner Sylvanl'u8, from Nassau,

New Providence, loaded with salt, spirits, and cordage.
She is so badly damaged by our shell as to render it impossible for

me to repair her sufficiently to send her to sea.
I have ordered a survey on her and cargo, the result of which I shall

report to you at the earliest opportunity. I will then send the papers,
officers, and crew of the prize, with a report of the circumstances
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attending theO capture, to the jtl(]ge of the district to whom yo may
think proper to 8(ll(I them.

I 1ll, Sill, very resIx)e(cfulty, }1tI' OI)(hI;(lt Se1'\'iLt,
-F. H. IBAKEM,

Lieu'tten ant- (k'wnnander.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. D)AMhlLARE1N,

(4t1,1///?/(lfll/Jiq ASou/th i.tlc n tie kll'31(bfl/ Sq1U(ad,,'o11.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy transmitting complaint of
the British minister.

I)IAITAITENT 0F S'TATE,
1VashThge"1Itan)., 21farchl 8, 1664.

Slit: I haveo the nonor to invite your early attention to the enclosed
copy of a coiniil1lllliutition of the 5th. instant froml Lord Lyons, relative
to thle case of the Master and cr1Oew of the British s.<choonler Siy'an'us,
of Nassau, [New .Providence], tlblockad(e runner, wlho are said to b-e
detained at Fort LLafayette. I will thalnk you for such inforniiition
o. tile subject ats you mllay Ieacl)lto communicate to me.

I have the honlor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WrILIIAMI 1-. SE'WARDl.

i101o. GIDEON WEILLES
ASeC/'t'-r/e / ,,f t/e Navy.

[Etielosuire.]

WVASIINGTON1 ilfarch,?} 18618.
Sin: I deem it to emyudty to ask you to give serious ann: inmime-

diato attention to tile enclosed copies of dispatcbes* fromi hor Majesty's
constul at New York.-

If thc statements iade b)y her Majesty's consul ae correct, the B3rit-
ish schooner ASyIvetnHu8, of Nassau, was fired at and sunllk by the United
States bloc6kading vessel Jfiaron oin the 24 of Jatnutllry last, at D)oboy
Inlet [Soundl, in Georgia. 1er master and crew, inen in all, Were
taken on board the Jhitrcon7 alnd sixteen days afterwards were trans-
ferred to the U. S. S. iJlissachusett-8 and conveyed to Philadelphia.
They were kept on board the guardship for nine days, and they were
finally sent to Fort Lafayette, where they now nare, neither the master
1lOl' any of the men having been examined since their capture.

It is stated, moreover, that while on board the 1Jtron the whole of
the men, the, master excepted, were placed in irons every night and
that, with the exception of the mate, who was suffering fromr sore
arm, they were sent in irons to Fort Lafayette.

it appears that the master and seven of the crew are British sub-
jects anl that the remaining seaman is a Belgian.-

It has so often been my duty to call your attentionlto the, positive
declarations made by her Majesty's Government that British subjects
belonging to neutral vessels captured for breach of blockade ought
not to be detained-inldefinitely as prisonerss, nor treated with indignity,
that I need make no apology for pressing for immediate- information
as to the grounds on which the master and crew of the Syivanus are
imprisoned, or for urging that unless there be some valid reason justi-
fying their detention, they may at once be set at liberty.

* Not necessary to Publish.
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I consider it right, also, to ask for information: respecting the de-
Istillctiori of the ASylvan.ls, and the legal proceedings, if any, which
have been taken in the case, nor can I concedewithout drawing your
attention to the 'eapieseiitations mnade by her Majesty's consul with
regard to the detentions or suppression of letters addressed to him by
British subjects confined in Fort Lafayette.

I haNve the honor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, your.ost obedient, humble servant,
LYONS,-liot NV. I-I. SEWARI).

Explanatory letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 'Ante 10, 1864.
Sit: I have the3 honlor to aicknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 2d instant, inviting Illy attention to a copy of a the 21stulltinlo, addressed to YoU bjy Lord' Lyons, in reference to the firing
upon tand sinking of the British schooner Sylva'wu8 by the U. S. S.
ifu6ron. and the treatment of her crew.T'i cii'ciinisttance-s1 of the destruction of the S/7,vanu8, as rei)orted1)b the(commanding officer of the hulron0,, are as followvs:
At 10 p). m. of the,-2d of Jainuary last, theweather being cloudy

and somleiwhat hayll,t suSl)icious sail was discovered, apparently three-
uaiterls of it ileil( distant fronm the J1iuron, headingU1 Doboy Sound,

with a lighlit brecze from N. N. E. and a strong flood tide. The Jiitrol
went to quarters, slipped heri cable, got underway, and fired a shellfro11 the 20-polandCe Parrott rifle a little wild of her to bring her to.
She i)rsiste(l inher counsel Paying no attention to the gun, and then
the )1/rln fired several shots in succession directlytlt her, one of which
passed throughanld through, coming out of the starboard side below
the water line. A 'light was then lown upon the strange sail land
shouts Were heal~rd from that direction, whereupon the firingceased.
A boat wvals sent to her, and she proved to 1)e the Sylvanmt, aground
and rapidly filling. After the water' had risen above her decks an
anchor wvas let go and the bloat's crew returned to the flblron. A
board of survey pronounced her unseaworthy, but stated that with
proper wolrkmieln and materials she might:be made useful and a part
of thlecargo light be saved with a favorable tide.
As the clasoe hhas never been brought into court, and no further

information concerningthe vessel hastbeen received, it is inferred that
it becameleces.fary to abandon both vessel andcargo.
Lord Lyons, in hisnote, says that as her Majesty's Government had

not received from the Governnlentof the United States any explana-
tionl of the circumstances under which the destruction of the Sylvains
took place, they could not refrain fromlexpressing the opinion at once
that, if the vesselwas fired upon and sunk in the first instance without
being prooperly summoned to lie to, and without any specific and
extraordinary necessity, the act was illegal and would warrant per8e a

vegy grave renmonstrance.
The circumstances should have been stated in my letter to you of

the 19th of March last, in reply to your letter of the 8th of that
month, enclosing a copy of a note from Lord Lyons, in reference to
thecase, but a statement of them was overlooked in consequence of
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the injury being particularly with regard to the detention of the offil
Celrs and crew of the Sy/mniw.
With fulll information before them, I do not think her Majesty'

Government can find grounds for remonstrance. TThe SVylvanA8 WaS
attempting to run the bllocklade, tit night with the elements favoring
her. Shem wats not fired upon and .sutnk in the, first place without being
properly sunmmoned( to lie to. Although at vessel attempting to run a
1)1ockado alt night i's nlOt entitled to any of the courtesies of the sea,
dtie k9yl'yhn waS adlmionishled to heave, to I)y the firing of a .shell a
''little wild of hel," to whi sh paid no regard whatever and con-
tinnledoln her ourse. Tihe necessity wtts then forced lpon the Ihlron
of firing directly att her, which firing ceased wihen there were indica-
tions of tan intention to heave to.

It will he reniimneibeed thatt our vessels lying off the insurgent coast
must be l)repared for tany emnergency', aind this involves their having
their grlln Ialways shotted. The warning, therefore, to the ASylia'n'u8
wa>sasshell fired it little wild of her without.the intention of striking.
With regard to the long detenltion of the crew of that vessel, it was,

as 1 advised you in imiy letter of the 11th of March last, in conseqIuence
of the order issued at your suggestion to detain British blockade vio-
lators, which wtas then in force, hut has subsequently been revoked.
There may 1e) good grounds for complaining of the treatment of the

crew so far as putting then in irons, and if they were treated thlus
harshly it was1 notj in accordance with the wish or the instructions of
this Iepartment. ComalltndinLgr officers of the Navv have been enjoined'
,to uise kinrdne.ss toward prisoners and not to resort to irons except wheyn
ltald so longr al8s may be necessary for the safety of the captors and the
prizes. Whether necessity existed for placing the crew of the Sylva-
n1us ill ilons att night while on board the m.J1ron can only be determined
with all the light that can 1e procured onl the subject. I have there-
fore, called upon the commanding officer of the Ihtron for an explana-
tion. It is quite likely that, for the safe- keeping of these persons, in
transferring them fromi1 Philadelphia to Fort Lafayette, the officer felt
justified in placing them in irons. Such, I presume, is the usunal prac-
tice in transporting prisoners overland fi om one point to, another', and
in, many instances it is doubtless a ne(essaly and warrantable pr'eeau-
tionary measure. I shall write to the commandant at Philadelphia on
the subject.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Ho0n. W. H. SEWARD), Secretary of the Navy.
Secretary of State.

Report of Commander Balch, D; S. Navy, regarding the capture of
torpedo.
U. S. STEAM SI.OOP PAWNEE,

Stono lnlet, Somth Carolina, January 4, 1864.
ADMIRL: I have the honor to report the capture of another torpedo.

It was discovered soon after daylight this morning and towed alone -
side, the plungers unserewed, t orpdo .hoibted on board and
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emp1tied. We find the powder to be of an excellent (quality, and I
shtlll tuse, it the first opportunity.

.x * *****

Very respectfully, your oledient seirant,
GEo. B. BALCII,

Com'Viand(cr and Senior OflCer Prement.
Reia r-AdmintIm.1. A. DAULGIIRN,

(Ondq. Solthl Atlantic Blk-d. ASquadronI. q/f iJl0ris iand.

R~epar7t of Ownl27.2*nlandi BWalelt, U. >S. xtmy: g m'' ',f9fo>ntio10, ooltailwd,
frRjmtfa deserter 17,0mfomletota8ined

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
OStono 1ine, Sold/b (rol'ta, Janua'rym 6, 1864.

AI)UIRATL: A deserter from Jamles Island was brought on' board: the
J'<awnedl On the 3d instant iby Colonel G1urnSey, comlaniding First Brig-
mle, an(d 1. leg leave to give you a summa1trly of the information gained
fi'om1 himlI, and I feel that some reliance miiay be placed upon his
statelien ts.

IHis capture, or rather coming into our lines, resulted from a desire
to l)ocutree the President's proclamation. lie was seen, and having a
feA11 of being: shot, ts was a number of his regiment a few days since,
he (&111Ca ine zinad gave himself tip.

I-lis naetU1 is Williams.
Ile, salyTs there are 5,000 troops. on James Islanhd, and that a line of

heavy wvorks has been put up from above Tomn Grimball's,: in the
direction of Secessionvilfe, and somne heavy guns mounted. I-He also
says that the number of troops on John's Island is small, and suggested
that there could not be a heavy force, or the Palmetto Guards (an
artillery company) would not have been sent from James Island to
iake tile attack on Christmas day.
This deserter told ine that there aire nol obstructions in the Stono

now; that there had been torpedoes, but they had been taken up.
The rebels are building an ironclad to come, through Wappoo Creek,
and in reply to iny query why the £0hicora or Plmnetto State did not
come through, he said they drew too much water. , He also said that
12 feet, at spring tides, might be carried through Wappoo Creek, but
that the Chicora or ]alqnetti State drew 15 feet.

He, repeated what has often been said as to high prices of many
necessaries, amongst -which was that boots sell at $250 a pair, whisky
$40 a gallon, and shoes from $12 to $60 a pair.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALOH,

Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admniral J. A. DA111LGREN,

Comrndg. South Atlanatic Blockdg. Squidron, of -Vorr8 IAland.
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IAetpo)(t o A2fIGlr-il.(hnu'd ./)al iiren, L. S. Vim)?I,YTrTeqc8teglnga/dddbtiotn
'i'e.9x.e1 /o, /;.8 (cYfl/iflifl.

No. 8. | IFLAG"-STAMER PIILAD)ELPIIIA,

SIR: 'Phe-1C'7.'(t, alri'vedldegreee this eveni1ing from Boston and will he
an oppoirtune adolition to thce force at thi.s;- place, it thle, JilV'c and
AS~f,*rl-6flf (ttil0il('t'U'laa'ine repa),ir'.

It is witih dfiliculty' I ('canl 'Ontilnilad one o1r two good steamers With
strong batteries and of lialht (dr-aft for oce(sional expeditions and m]aly
be obliged to take thlemII fromll the blockade alt different poihits.
Some additions, su'ih as already mentioned in previous communica-

tiolns, wIould be c Xcedi gly aCCeptabl)l(.
I have the lholnor to'be, very reslPectull, your obedient servant

J. A. I)AIIIuREN,
JRear-il l/h?'mr((l, 6t d(4g. ASowth, ullitioc BJlockading4 SqyUdron.

I-io0. (GII)DEON WELLES,
Secretaryy ,f the, IlWi/,, 'l,8htiz'W1to?,, 1D. C.

Repot ()4dif lM)I -I(Itet'r (div, UL S, Na'y, e'mliq(1 . 8.
,Sc/woer (Geol'(/e' JA1i)/h/ia1, rfclar(l:.ivr tf/ie (le'.'ltrt'?ontq (ba blockade
'umi'Ulerlat Lockmood ol,)ly, Jldet, fl(Wlllar!/ 7, *186J.S

U. S. SCHOONER GEOOIR(Ei MANOITAM,
Jhi'11'.t/P8 Jinlet, South ("roiinva, 'Janu1ary 9, .18j6.

Sit.: I 1)alvte tilhe honor to rel)ort that on the aiternoon of th I 7th
instailt, a sail beingllrIeported frolmi tile manstheead of this vessel, I uot
ulndel(r way aln discoveredh1erI to he at blockade rtunerioel which, being
closely pirsuIed by tile IT. S. steamers Arie8) a1nd -Ainionzerg had, in
her endeavlolr to e.sca) (capl)ture, been runil ashore, the, steamers which
had been inI pulrlsilit havinlg sent boats' crews inI after her, having lost
a t1inillber of their men, ain(l one, )oat belonging to the steamer ilntlt-
pome?7/. I was next iflorIning-requested to cover at second hallding
which was to be Wiade for thle, p)illS-se of endeavoring to regain the
captured boat, and accoldingly anchored close, in, shelling the beach
and rebel stemer tat intervals (luring the morig. n111 thelfternoon
both of the steanmer's left for their stations,, and the rebel steamer was
1)oarded by Illy executive officer, Who reported that some portion of
her cargo was Still onl boarId. I did not deem it advisal)le however
to remain niear 1) Yayonger,s)asnight was approaching, and conse-
quently made no el(leivor to get ailly rt of vhat was left, and
accordingly itmade( sail to gret frtliitlei outside, and fortunately in time
to (escape, the danger which night have resulted had we remained, as
we had proceeded, but ai -short distance, when the steamer exploded
with a-grelat clash, thej filre kinldledlb)y our forces otl the day previous
having evidently reached her powder.
During the day, bodies of rebel cavalry were noticed at various points

aloner the beach, lbut no resistance wanls made or attempted by them.
I yave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obdt. servt.,

JOIN COLLINS, Jr.,
Acting AJaster, Comanding-

Rear-Admiral JOHiN A. DAILGREN,
Commanding South, Atlalntic Blockading Squdrn.

* See also Series I, volume 9, p). 388-393.
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Letter fromic the Secretary of the Nacto Rear-Admi'ral Dahqyrenz,
U. &. Navy, giving ',nfojvnation receelved from the U. S. C0oiw8 at
Berwin'lda regardiAlyockadeuqnnue8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aahni ary 7, 18614.
Sil: The U. S. consul at Bermuda, in a dispatch to the Secretaly of

state, dated the 22d ultimo, says that he has learned fromn a source
that lie, thinks is reliable that the blockade runners then at that port

(oulld attempt to run into Charleston instead of Wilmington.
Very respectfully, etc., GIDEONWELLES,

Seofretary of~Navy.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGRENS

Comedy. South Atlantic Blockdg. SyuadIron, of (harletoni.

Report of Rear-Admimral Dahigren, U. S. Naivy, regarding general
ajfair8 pertatnf to his command.

No. 10.] FLAG-STEAMEiR PHILADELPHIA,
Of lorris lbla7td, Jantary 7, 1864.

Sil: The, general condition of affairs is unchanged. With rare
exce1)tiolls, our own batteries and those of the rebeis- are Silent, and
the latter do not appear to labor on their works.
Two of the monitors being still in the mechanics' hands, the block-

,de of the harbor is maintained by four monitors, which n~akes it
severe on the vessels, officers, and men.
The outer blockade of this port consists of a few vessels only, and

the blockade elsewhere occupies all the available force, so that I am at
times embarrassed for steamers, if such are needed.
The frequent disability of steamers even when new indicates some-

thing wrong, either in the engines or in the engineers.
Tihe monitors are without first assistant engineers; in some the

boilers begin to require careful watching.
I do not perceive that those engaged in raising the JWee/awken. pur-

suie the operation with that vigor which the occasional smooth water
permits.

Trhe weather is generally wretched, wind and rain in every variety
buit a couple of days will intervene at times when the water in the
roads is sm0oot0h and divers can work.
The incidents of note since my last are the repulse of the rebels at

Stono and the destruction of a blockade, runner at Murrell's Inlet, both
of which have been reported in detail. If the steamers would not
give out so often, the coast could often be examined with similar effect.

The, two siege howitzers captured at Stono will be sent north, one
to Washington and one to New York. Lieutenant-Commander Meade
asks that the latter may go to the Naval Academy, which I beg leave
to recommend.
The late freshets have brought away considerable quantities of

abstractions, parts of which at different times take the beach on
Morris Island, one bar of which 1 forwarded by the last trip of the
ifassachUoett8 as a sample. The wooden portion has always been cut

N W R-VOL 15-15
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tip so promptly by the soldiers for firewood that I have never ben
tll )1 too Ob)talinl Il exact notion of the constiluctioln. Ut is surmiised
fronil haV~lt iS seeIl thitt it Jll13T be thusf:

Trhis is (fOlojectilure, however, Cexce)t as, regards the linked bars of
railr'olad iroln, each about 22 feet long. I hatve seven of these on the
beachI in one string, and connected- with others covered by the water.
It is s1id1 that thirty-three of these bars have landed. These iMust,
lt'Joii theie soliditMyoand latbIored construction, have been placed tit sonilC
in) )ptallnt parlt o? the channel.

T'he rebels guard the line from Fort .Johnson along the line, of pilcs
so closely thlat Ilonl of 1my .scouts haleo been al)le to pass enen in the
worstWe!athel. They are chased re8Peated ly

I. h1ave thel holnor. tO be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. D)AHIGOREN,

fleY,'1-lbdn/ ib,/1, (6'mgdy. ASo)lt/t Ati(l tia Blockadiniy Squadron.
Ieu). ,GI)EON WVET LES,

8cei'etaryu t' the Navy, Wd h'iqtogto., D. 0.
1). .---A deserter is just in from Charleston with the most finpor-

tant inforillation.

0r('dr Pfu,'tar'-A(dn?`rq Dal7qren', U. S. Nravy enjobinin preeautkne
I't MiMW otfpro)able& aCttt(ck lhy Conofederate ti'rpedo boat8.

FLAG-STEAMER PIIrLADEL.PHIA,

I halve, reliable information that the rebels have two torpedo boats
elelad for Selr'kie which may )e expected on the first light when the

*%water is stlital-le for their movement. One of these is the " David,"
whiclh attacked the, IrhonidU in October; the other is similar to it.
There is also one of another, kind, which is nearly submerged and-

can be entirely so. It is intended to-go under the bottoms of vessels
and there operate.

'P'his is believed by mry informant to be sure of well working, though
flrom ba manlgement it has hitherto meet with accidents, and was lying
off Mount Pleasant two nights since.
Thero b)eing every reason to expect n visit from some or all of these

torpt)edoes, thoi gr-eatest vigilance will be needed to guard against them
'IlI ironclads lmutst have their fenders rigged out and their own:

boats in motion about them.
A niettiig mllust also be dropped overboard from the ends of the

fenders, kept down with shot and extending along the whole length
of the sides; howitzers loaded with canister on the decks and A, calcium
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for Mach monitor, The tuigs and picket boats Intust he incessanltly
upollthie lookout, when the, water is not rough, whether the weather
be Clear ol rainy.

I oservle the ironclads,are not anchored so as to be entirely clear of
Cnael1 other'ss tire if oeTnedIC suddenly in the dark. This m.st be cor-
recte(l, an(l Captain Rowan will assign the0 monitors suitable positions
for tlis,) l'pose, particularly with reference to his own vesse1.

It 1s also advisalble not to anchor in the deepest part of the channel,
for ly not leaving much space between the bottom of the vessel and
thle )ofttOIl of the challnnel it will be inlpossible for th.e diving torpedo
to o)ewrate( exCept on the sides, and there Wvil be less difficulty in rais-
ing at vessel if sunk.

JOHN A. DAUlLGREN,
Rfear-Admi'ral, Comdq. Soitth, utlantiv Blockadinfls Squadrwn.

1i/rfm)')fltetil obtai'fled ftomw the exeaminatt'M of d(ekrter8 frwo the
enlemly.

JANUARY 7, 1864.
Examination of Belton, who (deserted fromn the rebels a few

days since, and wit sent to me1V by (GeneI'al Terry:
000c1c)utim?, atnd'i'e68ic'-lcn(e.--Sei've(l his time ats a flilcllaliC inl Mich-

igan. Ab))Ouit foUr yCatr.s agocr('ossed fi'onI Indiani tOItouisville.- I-Ills
at Wife inl Ohio. Went from Kentucky to Alabama; worked at short
tileiln Monltgotei'y and then went as engineer onil railroad betweenll
AMonitgo0erlley and Mobile; wias 0) occuple(l about eighteen months.
Left tlhe roadland Came% to Charlestonabout the 24th Octobell last hav
ingbeeon conscripted while onl the railroad, and, choice being allowed
for A~y or Navy,: he catmre to Charleston to ship for the Navy, where
he rrl ived October 24, 1863, and shipped Octorb 26. Was sent on
oar1ld the receiving ship Ahdian (/wef. Was made one of the crew
of the calptain's gigr, aln so remained until lie left on Tuesday night,
a little after midnight, Four mlle-n left with hini; one of these wa an
Irislinjialn, two were Northern mien, and one was from Baltimore.
CamelO away in the gig belonging to Captain Rochelle, who had charge
of a body of mien for a special pulrpse. Their intention was to reach
Sioe of our l)lockading vessels. IBy mistake they pulled uip Cooper
RiVe!r; light was foggy, and they got some distance up the river
before they discovered their mistake. He believes thatl they passed
through tile narrow channel between Shute's Folly Island and Hog
Island, leaving Catle Pinckney on the right. They then kept the
sho(re 0so close on their right hand that their oars would touch the
weeds, it being too thick to get along in anlly other way. Fog broke
away toward Idaylight, and in following the shol'e they had gone up
Shoiln Creek without knowingit. fThey then drew the boat amongst
the grass. It was rainin1gall this time, and they could not land in the
Swalnip, it being too muddy. Had nothing to eat during this time.
There were some salt. works about 50 yards above them, and they
could hear the men at work talking. A small black steamerpassed up
and down the ereek; thinks it was the Lyneh. Saw a pile driver
driving piles across flog Island Channel, called in the city the "boat
channel, ' about one-half mile sleaward of Shem Creek:. When it was
well dark, they pulled out of the creek well into the barbor, and then
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steeredl for MIoIultlrie; they pasSe(d near Moultrie, and then out sea-
walld. Not kn)oViiir w0l(Ile they were, iii the (dar1k, aid uillnable to
listillgvlish objects, t icy pulled oIvr for thle Su1mter lights. When
they got well Over, they turnl(1 hack, aildl got hold: of anll O0(l wreck
insi(de of Aolltrie find(anclose to it, wheilre tley t led ui) iutil it wits
nIeally ligiht. '1hey, thelu Steer(ed ACross tile channell)(1. 811WV (innunlinig's
Point, U1nd(1 an(led just lt)oveFort Wagner. 'They 831W 311iebel l)iket
h>olt itler Sutiter aiidp1sslgg o t h tit,

D~lti ey. -Was emlploye(d always in pulling the *sh
the shol with one exception---when the, gig wvent down on Stinday
iiighlt to )lae(obs).StrucdtionisaronwlIortSumtei. T'he(ob)str-Uc-tion1s (on-
Mikted of 1ogs squared on two sides, chained tog htci' inprs aboUt3
feset aart, the(enldsX(he iesa(l together. Otl(on of thexqui'e(1 sides rail-
ro1( lars Were, lolted ol a.s onfal track)which of couple limited tinder-
Ilio.t,4 leaving the uippelr surfalf e of thewharf about level with the wtater.
'Thie logs wer about 40 feet lonfg, and he, thinks there might hilave, been
a bouttwenty ptair'. 'T1hey eXte-n(led along tih(e northeasterlnl) souhiltlast-
ern't, and1 gor'get wall to the> wharf. 11Ia. heardu, bult (10CMn.8 ot know, that
there aire two or three giuns in Suimter bearing toar(1 thle City auld the
ch.lantel. Hlas heIlrdl thiat if Shelling h11(1 lbcen continued Silter would
have W)eQ llCONtllitted(. 'II'lloy got 1)3l('k to thiei' vessel albotit nniniight.
They havetlhreeo0 1118111tl M110-1'.9, side-whe(A, that plybetween thelity
un)(d thle forts.

I let'd(1 thle cap)tilill of olne of thlese boats sity, that his stea1i1i'o W+its
Ollde~red to cai'rry troo)ps to Sumiiter if the latter was attacked. Obstrtuc-
tiolls wvere towed (low)I by a sterinner. '[owed all the olbstriction8s it one
time. ttlnie (10olli fro olle of the lower whrllvrsV on Coo(pe' rkIiv'e.
Passed(ldown the minitl channel, lpasseC( close to Fortl 0lohnson, and( frl(ll
therell to suillt(mr. Plxsse(A lla irlollclad lying atI a(hlllor about at miile
insi(le of Stlleteir. Was not aware of alny obs8tructions or of any care
taken in (collunllgr dowi1 to avoid allythingitt tll.

/ r7¢l~el./w/- iTs beell 011 boatid two of thle ironclads,7but Can't di~s
tinlguish thle (Iharh'ston frolmi the Palm/ttS/te ,Stte they 1Cinilyg so mitch
alike; had at gilul at eahll end alnd one at each side. I)oes not knoxv anxy-
thain about thle caliber of the guns. -Saw some proejectiles-contica
hil~Iks on1e of thenI l'ts 8 inches ill dialmeter'. This ironclad is plted
with .solid plates; mlleasulred the thickness at one of the IK)rtS; 1`0111(d it
i fractioni tes.s than 3 inches. Noticed the torpedo; is on1 the Ond of
fill illon pole Onl thel bow; doesn't think trhat the leIngth of the pole from
thel toi')pexo to tile vesselwits OV'O 15 feet. TroLl)edo Containe(d 76
pound( powder. Ie torpedo is ob)long, and has eight or ten nipplesalt t(e outer 011(1.

Everything ill the description of boats is tixe(l for torpe(does, even
to the eal)all s gig.

7,,,jedo bouts.--Saw the " David " hauled uip Oil the wharf, being
covered with thin boilci iron. The musket balls from the fimlsidis
had pierced her; thinks she is about 37 feet long; thinks the diameter
nludlshilps is not more than 51 feet; saw her afterwards in the water.
This was aboleut the beginning of November. Saw her afterwards run-
lilg up and down, for trial of speed, apparently. Doesn't think that
there were, mllor1e'i thanl 4j feet out of water, and 10 feet of her length.
She has two cyliders diameter about 5 inches, Str'oke 8 inches.
''hinks .she walis going 5 0o kllots. Hri pipe is about 8 feet above tbe
boat; diameter, 12 inches. Thitiks the pipe can be lowered. Body of
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boat slptied like a cigar; shaft comes ou1tat the very apex of the end of
thel)oiltt. Ir'olp)eller i's outPide the stern el(1, and illiidd(er is outside
of thiitt. IProp)lleir halts fouir blades-; new hve olyt1wo., Saw her
lIst, Week, aln hlsilt knowledge of helqrhnaving6, gone downliv the hai'bor.
I Ias leard thit twenlty-firelhlwe been ordered to hei)built simiaii' to the

l~' idl." hlals seell eight ol ten in courts of cotructiolnalt the dif-
fermt ship yarllrls on Cooper River; those near tile ironclad No. 3 aret
*os(t ailvaaco(L. At this, No. 3, there wOre four altogether; one just
heguli two ready for their engines, and one nearly readwy fol launch-
ing. IHladl hl engitine in, allcflfC pnlete.; is probably luttlnched by this
tim6e;Il)lt tll salle siZE al first one Saw constructio' of two beun
at -itd No. 2 atnd two or three are just begun at yard No. 1.

i[he "Aiiier ican Diver" was built at Mobile atnd was I)rought on two
platformi Cars from Mobile to Charleston; saw her in all stages of con-
strlultion lat Mobile. Som1etillmes WO ked near her in the samie sho.
Tilitiks slie is about 35 feet long; height about same as "David"
(5- feet); hitas propeller at the end; she is not driven by stealn,:but her
prop0eller is turned by hand. Has two manholes on the upper side,
abIo)ult 12 to 14 feet apart. The entrance into her is through these
malnlholes, the covers being turned back. They are aill used to look
otlt of. (Will give a sketch aind descriltion of her.) She ha's had bad
aNcidents hItherto, but was owing to those inl her not understanding
her. "hinks that she Can be worked perfectly safe by per1xrsons who
unlderstAlnd her. (Can11 be driven 5 knots an hour witi(out exertion to
the men wvorking her. Manholes are about 16 inches high alnd itlue u.st
a1bo(Ve wterA when trimmed. Believes was bought here about 1st Sop-
teniher; hals seen her working in the water afloat; passed hetr in the
gig--8sl1e lbing ,[sic] the last -tinle, beforee his Arrival I-Itts drowned
three Crews, one at Mobile and two here, 11men it all. When shie
went (lowli the last time was on the bottom two weeks before she was
raised. Saw her when shle wats raised the last time. They then hoisted
her Out of the water refitted her, and got another crew. Saw her aftel
thlat suhinerged. Saw her go under the ha1diaw UC/ief, and then saw
her go hack uindelr again. She made about onehalf miile in the dives.
Saw^ hel (live( under the, 0/trieston; went under about 250 feet froll
her', all(d camne Up about 300 feet beyond her. Was about twenty min-
utes under the water when she W~ent under the Thdianb CUhkif. Her keel
is of ("last iron, ill sections, which can be cast loose when she wishes to
rise to thet surface of the water. Believes she is at Mount Pleasant.
Onec of lher crew, who belongs to his vessel, came back for his clothes,
andisai(d she was going down there as a station, where they would
watch her time for operation.

JANUARY 8, 1864.
Examination of George L. Shipp, who deserted from the rebels two

d-ls since, and was sent to me by General 'Terry:
06b8truictians.-Saw the obstructions between Sumter and Moultrie

about at month ago.
They began about 400 Yrards from Fort Sumter. Thinks they were

about 75 yards long. Vrent along the obstructions to the end of then
near Moultrie. Does not think there are any others nearer Moultrie.
Thinks there were several lines of them about 10 feet apart. Has
never been near the line of piles opposite Johnson, excepting to pass
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them but once, then the boat passed between two of them, trailing oars
to do so. Think they are 10 feet apart generally, and no collection
between them.
Never heard& of any torpedoes or obstructions ill Cooper River, ae

far dowIn; as Castle Pinckney. Ilas not heard 6f any ill the main chan-
nel as. fitl as Fort Johnson; vessels u11 up and down freely as if there
ws nothing there. HIais e)(oe in the habit of pulling uip and down
there in the picket bIoat. IfLas eeoln sloops and woo(d boats beating up
thle mainly (hannellhl to the city. Has no personal knowledge of any tor-
pe(1o0e at all, but haslle'rd from some of his shipmlattes that there are
soine an(l that they helped to put them down. lielieVes that they are
near the obstructions between Sumiter and Moultrie; thinks none have
beeni put down since September.
At the wharves there are also three or four rafts with inclined sur-

faces and six torpedoes at the upper end of eachi'raft, Wwhich are to be
taken somewhere. These, torpedoes are shaped like it bottle, andM have
but one nipple; don't look to l)e as lalge as the torpedoes attached to
the ram. lrlinoe rafts are intended for use in siIne parts of the har-
bor, but don't know where. rhey-are six stout timbers framed, and
the end of them is seen about 3 feet above the water, and the torpe-
does,are attached to the end of each timber. They are anchored near
the wharf; knows there are three, and think four. The floating bat-
tery that wils used in the attack oil Fort Sumter Apr il, 1861, is a wreck
near Fort Johnsoll. Does not know anything about the obstructions
that floated down thie harbor; never saw or heard(lof them.

Jronclady.--Was inl the habit of going aboard the 0ha#rle8tba before
going on piclket. She has al bow gun; was told that it was at 90-inlch
rifle; bas one gun atft and one on each side-all VIII-inch smoothbore
f(olur gun8s in all. Bow and stern gun pivot on either.side, wliicl makes
three gunls in It side to fight. The 07l(/uele.s4ton1 is fully mianinied; crew
not over' 150 men; Commodore Tucker has his flagg on her. Captain
Hunter colmmands the vessel. Does not think the 01harleston is very
fast, rather slow. Has at torpedo at her bow, generally tried up in
daytime. The pole is of iron about as thick as his wrist. The joint
of the pole is Bat the bow; thinks the length of the pole to the torpedo
is 16 or 18 feet. Was told that the torpedo contained 70 pounds of
powder. Has five knobs at the end for ripples. The torpedo is flat
ait the base, corners rounded at the upper end.
Has been on board the Clhicora once in the daytime. She is built

like the Utarleston, but has only three guns-one forward and one aft,
and one oln the p1ort side; none on the starboard side. l)oes not know
the caliber of these guns; they may not be as large as those on the
C}/arleston. Port on the starboard side, but no gun. Has a torpedo
like the 6Charle8ton. Thinks she is unequal to the 6ltarlemton. She
was alongside the dock when he left; wants a new boiler and is said to
leak.
Was aboard the Palmetto State once. The battery looked to him the

same as the lthicora. Has four guns, one at each end and one on each
side. Does not know any more about either of these vessels. Pal
metto State sometimes comes down on picket instead of the, COarle to:^
Has only seen one of the new ironclads building; the sides of case.-

mateh are up, but top is not up; no iron plating on yet. Saw it a week
ago. Has not been near the other irolnelads, but has seen them at a'
distance; knows there is no plating on them yet.
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There is another little steamer called the Torch lyi;-g at. the wharves.
Sihe is bullilt like the other ironclads, with a caseinate, b1ut is very small.
lilts no gulls m11ounted, but hal.s apole projecting fromn her, bow, with
three, branches at the endt, with a torpedo on eachi.. The pole is about
12 feet long. Each torpedo is about the size of the one. onl the J/trie3es-
hinq'<ad e(jhtain.s about 70 pounds of powder. (This is supposed to be
t lie boat that came down and crossed the bows of the Aront-d(leis Augrust
21, tit iight, and when hailed, answered, that shewanIs ' the Live Yan-
kee, fromi Port Royal;" she escaped without damiiage.)

'Iw2pedo vesy8seI8.-It1as seen the "David," the torpedo boat that
attacked theh}'nside, October 5. Saw her tat the Charleston wharf
five or six days ago. She wats lying-alollgside the wharf atnd he looked
directly down upon her There were only two men inl hier at the time.
She had b)(}eenl fat Mount Pleasant and had come back the clay before.
lie saw hier streaming back to Charleston from Moullt Pleasanit. She
went fast anld looked to hinm to be about 25 feet lon4g; merely gilesses-
at the length, ats he has no information of it. She had hier torpedo
raise(l out of Witter at the end of her pole;- thinks the pole was 9 o01 10
feet long. Thinks the torpedo was about the size of the one on the
(attolelt,); has heard that it contains 70 pounds of powder. Coin-
mon talk is that they expect to make another attack some darlk night,
hut has helicrd no officer say so. Does tnot know why:she has not been
out before,7 but knows that they have been covering her with thin iron.
It wits sai(i that she was not hurt when she caine down on th0 f&ov8idc.es
hult heal's that she wals hit with .sonme miusket balls. Heard tho eingi-
1i(ler of the " David" say that the water thrown up by the torpedo put
till hier fire out but a. little; that there was enough steam left to back
her off; then he made uii) thle fire and got away. fHe knows that there
aire two other " Davids " building next to the lower ironclad; .saw them
about 200 yards ofl as he passed down thee river; one has its screw inl
place, the othei- hats not. I)oes not know whether their engines are
in Or tot. Has heard of others building, but does not believe it. Trhe
new ones are, wood, not having been lined with iron yet.

Believes that the " American Diver'" is at Mount Pleasant; saw her
when they were getting the drowned men out of her. She was pulled
uPon the wharf at the time. He was about 30 yards froni her. lThere
Wellr' IsWell men drowned in her. Was looking at her when she went
down ,0yards from the receiving ship. She went down several times
butealle up agaill. She vould stay inder water ten minutes each time
and would come up 75 to 80 yards from where she went down. At
last she went down and would not come up again. She rlemaillned dowin
nine days before she was raised. This was about two months ago.
She was then taken to the wharf and hauled up. They launched er
again in about a week, but nothing was done with her until lately,
whNtel they fitted her up again and sent her down to Mount Pleasant,
vwhleroshe now is. Does not know that she has dived since. It was
pro-lised to the men that went in her that she would not dive again.
When ehe does- not dive, she only shows two heads above the water
about the size of a man's head. lie thinks she is about 20' feet long
anid the manholes are about 8 feet apart. She is made of iron.

Fortificat'ons 'I' Ckarleston Harbor.-Has been in Fort Johnson.
Was there last about two weeks ago. Has seen the guns-only six-
and knows that one of them is rifled; has felt the rifling. It is on the
extreme right, The other five are smoothbores (has been told #0).
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Is certain that the rulel gun is 10-inch bore, .fOf the others has-no
positive knowledge. Thinks twoareVII-inch and theothers X-inch.
} fat.s never been inside thework. Has seen the. guns from the outside.
1l)(z gunstare consi(lerably above' the level of the water.

TI'lere is at battery al)out thlce-fourths of "a Mile west of Johf~son;
doe).s n~ot knlow its nliamie.: was in at boat and landed sonme, officers at
the battery oni tChristmaits day. Walked along by t6e battery outside.
saw 011ne gull iinit, Tl'hilnks it is aVIX-inch; is notpositive. Saw that
it was a.soothbore. ieshoreV is pretty bluff, at cast 10 feet higher
thain the winter, it being then high tide. The crest )f the work is chin
iIgh adthile gun looks right over it.

hals befen within 400 yards of Ripley. It is oblong in the direction
of the, chtannel. The end toward the sea is said to be plated with iron.
Does not know how many gruns are on Ripley; hears there are three.

I-las not been in Castle Pinckney. Knows nothing about it, neither
froim helarItisay nor in any other way.

TI'he work at the garden of White Point is of sand. Was th e 0onco
about five weeks ago. Did notgo inside; was not permitted. Walked
outside along the work. 'The work was finished then, and there were
three umlisin it, all alike, which he believed to be 8-inch guns, bit
did not ask. The large Engli-sh gun which split at the breech in firing
was not mou6ntd, buit was lying on the giiound. Did not hear that
anything had b)een done with it since. Two of the guns looked toward
Ripicy aind tho other more to the southward.

I-at's seen the battery where the other large English gun is mounted.
)ut hiaes never landed there. Work is still Ieing done there. It is on
a whalrf neal the water; saw it last.Wednesday.
Above that is another battery near a whairf; was there a week aao.

The landing from the receiving ship is at wharves near this battery;3as
never been inside thce 1attely. 1here is one gun in this battery; feels
pretty sulre that it is9 a smooth-bore IX-inch. Is aware of the peculiar
shape of a IX-inch gin and describes sone of its principles-large
brCeclh and smooth, without bands.
There is another battery somewhere above the landing, at the cor-

ner of a wharf; was at it a ]month ago, but not inside. .-as one gun
in it similar to the one in the battery at the landing, IX-inch.
These are all. the batteries he knows of along the harleston wharves

on Cooper River.
Aiode of escae.-Was quartered on board the receiving ship Incdian

Chief2 which lies in Town Creek, opposite railroad wharf-400 yards
from it.

Left the ]qiadlm chief in No. ' at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
as usual. Pulled down toward the ram C(harleston, not quite so fal
down as Fort Ripley, lying off the battery with one gun. When they
left the vessel the boat had five men, coxswain, and cer, as usual,
Had six riflesand six cutlasses. Stayed a few minutes alongside the
C(htrleston, then pulled for Fort Johnson, where they arrived about
dark. As the weather was bad, the boat did not go out on picket.
The officer and two nien went up on the fort; two went up on the
wharf. Shipp and another man remained at the end of the wharf;
this was about dark. IAt about 8 o'clock got in-to the boat and left
the wharf. They pulled about for Ciumming's Point, crossed the shoal,:
got aground once and got clear. Arrived at the point before mid-
night. Name of other man was Carmine. Thinks the men in the
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hfidi'a Ch6%f tare generally dissatisfied and would leave if they got a
chance.

(4'enerl rmarks.--Thinks the people expect an atack fr1om1the Nav.
T'hey think the batteries on- Sullvan's Island tnl Fort .Johnson will
hulrt its a good (Ieal, but don't depend much on their ironclads. They
(oll't think their batteries will stop us, but think that the torpedoes
tlid ob)strluictiolns wvill. Thinks there is at disposition amongst the citi-
zeIs to give thle city uip rather than have the` monitors destroy it.
Ob.served thefiringof the m11onlitolr>s at Sullmter from, the receiving

ship. Thinks their firing did it more damage ill proportion to the
inumlber of Xshiots fired thanl) the lanlid batteries. lloehr have no knowl-
edge of the monitors being injured hy their own fire. Seems to think
that thle Iorwiside is more formidable than the moliitors.

Report of Ohief Ennq eer .Aaso*, U. S. lNavy, regarding at proposed
torpedo guard.

U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,
Qif0 c"tarle'Rton, Jan?,uary 8, 1864.

SIR: hit compliance with your request, I herewith enclosI a hasty
sk;chlX Of thle torpedo guard which .1 proposed to you last night.

Tile light irOn ouitrigger's at are1 hinged at b an( call be raised by
pendMit Wlocks, alnd falls over the stanchlion c.
MO 01or wire netting can be used on these outriggers, as shown by

thle 1)1 Ick diagonal linies in the side view, but I believe the silllplest
alnd mnost effective guard is horizontal courses of iron wire, secured to

oltit igiggel only, as shown by the red lines.
A ; 'nclh rope netting macde with 2-incll meshes, 496 by 6 feet, weighs

1,790 ljolund.s, anlld fa 1--inch one weighs 3,220 pounds.
One-eiglhth inch wire, netting, 496 by 6 feet, with 1-inch meshes,

weighs 2,240 pounds.lfhree-Sixteelnth inch wire netting of the above dimensions weighs
4,480 potnld.S.

I strongly recommend 36 courses of three-sixteenths or one-fourth
[inclh] Wire secured to the outriggers, 2 inches apart; courses of three-
,Sixteenltlhs weigh 1,500, and one-f-tourltlh 3,000 pounds.
This a1rrangement has great strength, is very light, offers little

resistance, to the water, and canll be removed, tied up, and laid on deck
in fifteen minutes after the outriggers Iare hoisted.
The work can all be done at Port Royal at a small expense.
The wire can be procured in New York and sent here in one week.
TThe fitting the arrangemient to thle vessel can be done in three days.

If the plal is adopted, I can make the necessary detail drawings in
one day.
Thrce-sixteentlhs iron wire will support 600 pounds, one-fourth iron

wire will support 1,200 pounds.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HENRY MASON,
-Senngihneer.

Lieutenant-Comrrmander E. SIMPSON,
Commvanding.

* Sketch not found.
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LetleirfromCfi-o? im/ander. Balch,, U. 8. 'Navy, to BIiriadic-r. Geml)'al
Gordon, Li. S1. Armiy, ',/(e'lar1dJ a ?recomnnaissance to LeyaTJville,
Stono8. River.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNTNEEF
Stono Jet1nnet, th (6liralina, January 8, 1864.

(JENEAIA:.I have jutst received the rel)ort of the officer whoin T
sent Onl al reconoli Saic last night to Legar6ville. lie proceeded
caulltiotkly. inl theJI)(wnees launch111 ast far up the Stono as the piles on
thle, Johns"; Islaid.41dehut Could discover no Inoveimelnt oln tile part of
thle en y, and(l speaks confidently that the rebels were not engaged
ill ttinig 111) Wor'ks ill J r6vill last might.

hWatt tilink youi of s1n(lmng out it force under cover of our gulls to
imiake, re0Cotilloisisanll(ce onl John's Islatnd? I shall keep a lookoutton the
ellnemy as well a .1I calln, bult 1] think an, occasional scouting of the local-
ities ill the viCillcity of. Legarl6illc advisable.

Very respectfully, (tc., GEO. B. BALCHI,
Conmna'nde?.

General GORtDON,
Ifeadquai tei's, Gordon 8'. Divisimn.

Order of Piea?,r-Adm,1i'l2a iAthlfeill, U. NSa.]vy, to Actnq iiffaster
GiroZier, l . Navy, to assulne conmmanld of the U. S. S. Jtoh4awvhl.

FLA(4-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oft Mlarri8 Island, January 8 1864. -

SIRI: You are hereby detached from the U. S. ship V rnont, and will
report to C(ommamndellr Williamn Reynolds senior officer present at Port
Royal, [S. C.], for the colmald of the U. S. S. Mivo,4awk.

Very respectfully,, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-A Cdin.irel, (4nndf. South, Atlantic Blockading Sad'ron.
Acting Master' WM. U. G(ROZIER,

U. S. Sh?:p VYemont, Part Rayal.

iRqeyport of Lieutenant-(knnander Gibson, U. S. Navy, 9e /esti
articles neededjfrr the eficiency of the U. S. S. C(atskiito

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
QftfMom l81and, Jfan'uary 8, 1864.

SIR: For better defense from torpedoes, and to make provision for
the destruction of men and boats engaged in such assaults, I have
to request that the Cltskill may be Supplied with the following arti-
cles, Viz:
Two 12-pounder hiowftzerss, of the lightest weight possible to be had,

on field carriages, with canister and shrapnel ammunition.
A calcium light, with the experts necessary for manipulation.
And at system of iron outriirgers and small wire rope, or whatever

else mlay b)e devised lesN cuilubersonte. than the defenses with which this
vessel is now provided. I have head described a plan submitted by
Lieutenant-Comminiander Simpson, which seems to me sufficiently well
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adapte'l to the, requirements of the monitors, in view of the picket and
other service deoinanded of them.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- C'rnbmader.
Rear- Admiral JOIN A. DAIILGREN,

Conmnandzin( South Atlantic .Bloch-addi Squadrn.(m

Order of Rear-Admiral .Lahlqren, UJ. S. NMav, to Lieuten-ant-aIt m-
mnander ilieade, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 'S. S. 9idrblehead, to
proceed northfnw, repairs to that vessel.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OF iiliorriS kalid, .Jamiuary 9, 1864.

SIR: The fleet engineer reports that it is absolutely necessary to
dock the 3arblehead to make repairs, and recommends that she be
selnt north 'for that purpose.
You will therefore prepare the vessel as speedily as possible for the

passage to New York, and stop here on your way for dispatches.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Rear-Adminral, C6,ondg. South Atlantic Block'ading? Squadron.

Licutenalnt-Coinmander R. W. MEADE, TJ.,
U. S. S. Karblehead, Port Royal.

Picket reort of Lieutenat- Conmmander B'Itee, U. S. Navy, com-
mnanding U. S. S. PjhiladdAphia.

U. S. S. PI1LADELPHIA, January 10, 1864.
SIR: I have to report that on the night of the 9th, 1- in company

with a boat froil the fRacer,:proceeded toward Challeston. The calcium
light of the Jkiaaiqc prevented further operations. On my return I
heard plainly the sound of paddle wheels, close inshore, near Sulli-
ValXs Island. 1 fired two muskets, which were immediately answered
b)y thle outside blockaders.
At 3: 30 a. in. I returned to the advance picket monitors.

Very respectfully,
F. M. BUNCE,

Lieuteant- Commander.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAHWLGREN,

commandingg South Atlantio Blockadi'ln Squadron.

')Id/7er of Rear-Admiral Daidgren, U. S. afay, to Lieutenant- Cam-
'nandiar Gibson, U. S. Navqy, comiand/ung U. S. Catskill, regard-

*' vq certain articles requetedfor that vessel.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Mkrris Island, Januuary 1A, 1864.

SIR: -Yours of the 8th was received only this morning.
I ordered two howitzers to be furnished each monitor some two days

ago. If this has not been done, it will be attended to immediately.
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The lighf12-pounder howitzers (of 430 pounds) are very scarce,;but if
there are any on hand not appropriatedyou shall have them. Pro-
fessor Grant has been instructed to furnish each monitor with a cal
cium light. If it has not been done, the flcet captain will request him
to visit -yur vessel to-day for that plr 1PoSC.

I have no objection whatever to p)roviude you with Captain Simpson's
wire network. There is nothing of the kind here, however, alnd it
nluist be ordered from the North, which, no doubt, will require some
time.
The rope network has beefn furnished because it is immediately

available, and I anm under the impression that it will also be found the
best for the present object, and for the facility with which it can be
replaced.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, Comzdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Iieutelnani1t- CoIIIIImmander WILLIAM GIBSON,

Commna'nding U. S. Ironclad Catskill.

Rtepjort of Lieuttelant- Comm andcer Luce, U. S. lMay, rewarding iifor-
mation obtainedfrom lpisv^1o taken in, WiVmtngytowt Rier.

U. S. S. NANTUCKET,
Port Royal, S. C., January 11, 1864.

AI)MIRIAL: I have the honor to report my arrival here at about 5 this
1) Mn., having :left Wassaw Sound, where we were relieved by the
i'(itapsco at 6 this morning.
On the 8th, while steaming up Wilmington River, the Wissahickon

clime ulpon a small oystering party from the rebel picket station at,
1rurner's Rocks, about 4 miles below Thunderbolt. A shell from the
20-pouinder rifle was exploded over their heads when one of the party
in a sa0ll1 skiff, being-far behind the rest, pulled on board and gave
himself up as a prisoner of war. He proved to be a young Scotch-
man, about 19 years of age, and was one of the crew who came over in
the J11"' gtal about two years ago. The rest of the party escaped.
David McDade, the prisoner, gives some interesting information,

and I would esteelm it a favor if you would allow me, as soon as the
work on the vessel is well under way, to run up to Morris Island to see
you on thesubject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. LUCE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A.. DAHLOREN,

Commanding South Atla'ntic Blockadiny Squadron

Order of the S)cretary of the Navy to Rear-Admi'ral Dahlgren, U. S.
Nav~y, vesting him with absolute authority in naval operation against
(C1arlaeston.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, January 11, 1864.
SIR: The Department will repeat to you the substance of a former

letter under date September 12, 1863.
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You are fully authorized to take all necessary measures to efect the
piecat object entrusted to you, including the removal of obstructions
)In the, harbor as well as in silencing or passing the batteries oil shore.
Of the plans and purposes already accomplished or in process of
accomiplishment, you are better informed thlan the Departllenit, and
conlsequently can better judge and decide in regard to the proposals
which may be submitted to you.

Very respectully,
GIDEON NVWELLES,

Secretary oJf th'Ge Navy.
RCar--Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN

Comnd1. South Atlantic Bloc ading Squadron, oqf Charle.8ton.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, UT A. Nmay, to commanders of
ironleadls.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIIA,
f0,71i7fis Aian4ld, Januiary 10, 1864.

I have just received from the Navy Department the document sent
heolewith. It clearly points to information already in my p'osIseson,
which occasioned the order No. 2, January 7, and confirms the policy of
the precautions therein directed.

InI addition to which, I thillk it will be well to let the ironclads lay
alongside of some vessels of less importance, such as the store vessels,
thu1s guarding one side completely. Two store vessels can be anchored
onl each side of the Ironide&.

I earnestly call your attention to the great necessity of preserving
the monitors from harm, and all other purposes are subordinate to
this.

In addition, all boats that can be spared will be ordered in at night.
JOHN A. DAIILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blookading Sqadron.
COMMANDERS OF IRONOLADS.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlqren, U. S. Navy, to Commander liar-
rison, U. S. Navy, to assume command qf the U. S. S. Catskill.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Abrris island, January 13, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby assigned command of the monitor 6atskiil, and
will relieve Lieutenant-Commander Gibson from that duty, he being
or(leed by the Navy Department to command the Nipsic.

lie will remain, however, on hoard the C1atskill for a week or ten
days, in order to communicate to you full Linformlation in re-gard to the
peculiarities of the vessel and its management; the various duties per-
formed, especially on picket; the precautions to be taken against the
attempts of the enemy, and the weather, the localities frequented by
the monitors, channel ways, enemy's batteries, etc.
He will also transfer to you the several orders in relation to the

monitors, and, in view of well-known facts, I need hardly impress on
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you the extreme, importance of this class of vessels; they are the
bulwark of the Union in this quarter.
You will keep me informed of every incident in connection with the

duties and condition of the Cat~kil1.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-AdWral, Ooardg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Commander N. B. HARRISON.

Report of Rear-Advniral Dahliren, U. S. N1 , rearding the Con-
federate "David8" and the "IDvver.XI

No. 16.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of-Morrig 181and, Jatary 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge having received your letter
of the 5th instant, enclosing one front Mr. Haynes.
The information therein contained is, I doubt not, substantially

correct in general.
One week ago, however two deserters made known to ine the

whole project more in detail, confirming much that I had previously
suspected.

It seems there are ten "Divids" building in Charleston, similar to
that which torpedoed the hIrmnsideq. Of these, one is completed and
ready for service; the others are in different stages from the mere
keel to a m-hore advanced stage.
The "Diver," as she is called, is also ready, and with the orig'inal1

"David" is now at Mount Pleasant, [S. C.] on the lookout for a
chance.
The action of the "Davids" has been, of course, pretty well exem-

plified on the Ironsides; that of the "Diver" is different, as it :is
intended to submerge completely get under the bottom,: attach the
torpedo, haul off, and pull trigger. So far the trials: have been
unlucky, having drowned three crews of 17 men in all. Still she does
dive, as one of the deserters saw her pass twice under the bottom of
the vessel he was in and once under the Cliarieston. The "Diver"
can also be used 'as a "David," so that there are really three of these
machines readyvto operate.
(n receiving this intelligeOnce. I caused additional means of proven-

tion to be used, as will~be seen by copies of enclosed orders, and the
Department may be assured that if oany:.of our monitors are injured it
will not be for lack of the utmost vigilance.

It is only in smooth -water, and when the tide is slack that any.
danger is imminent. As my flagship is disabled in the rudder, and
has therefore to remain in the inlet, I leave her at night, go aboard of
some steamer in the roads, and pass the night near the ironclads giv-
ing my onv personal attention to their condition. Last night I went
up fto the advanced monitor about 9 o'clock. It was an ugly, rainy
night, but I found all on the alert. It is indeed dangerous to approach
an ironclad, as they fire on the instant. Besides their outriggers and
submerged netting, the water in advance and around is patrolled by
several steam tugs and a number of cutters, while the scout boats are
thrown out far ahead.
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If those who so i gnorantly or basely endeavor to persuade the public
that tile, monitors Cher are idle could witness one night of such vigils,
they would feel disgraced at having so wantonly traduced the officers
and meni, who give themselves to such incessant and hard service; a
battle would be far preferable.
There is, no doubt, much to be appirehended from these torpedoes,

and I have already suggested to the Department al extensive use of
.imaihlar means. I agaln respectfully, urge on your consideration the
nostprompt resort thereto; nothilnig better could b)e devised for the
security of our own vessels or for an examlinaition of the enemy's
position.
The length of these' torpedo boats might he about 40 feet, and 5 to

6 feet in diameter, with a high-pressure engine that will drive them 5
knows It. is not necessary to expend much finish on them.
With the ample mechanical means of the North it seems that in one

month: five or six could be gotten into service.
The dlesertersqsay that the rebels believe their batteries will do us

much damage if we attack, but rely chiefy on the torpedoes for defense,:
and apply them in a variety of ways, at the- bows of their ironclads,
upon their "Davids," upon rafts, which carry Six of the 60-pounders
in a line, and even their ssmall boats are equipped to receive a torpedo.

I regret to find that the strike among the mechanics (referred to by
the Department December 3) hais delayed the completion of the moni-
tors OoWldaga, Tecimmeh, and 0(Jnomi"CS even beyond the date (Jan-
uary 1) anticipated by the Departnment (December 3).
'they will be very welcome when they do come.
The Nanatcket and lfontauk are thie only monitors here in the

hands of the mechanics. The latter requires somie attention to her
boilers, which are rather tender, and a iiew gunl; the Nfantucket
re(luires theadditions, repairs, etc.

I shall be ready, however, when the Onondaga, Canoniauw, Tecum-
8eh, and Saingtinon arrive.
Yesterday I had an interview with the avent for raising the Wee-

hawiceen. He informs mefthat he is proceeding as rapidly as possible
with the work, and proposes to construct a wooden coffer, so as to
pump the water from;above the vessel as well as out of her.
The following statement by one of the deserters is of interest:* He

is a mechanic from Michigan, and some four years since crossed into
Kentacky, pursuing his vocation. Moving about, he at last found
himself in Alabama, driving' an engine on the railroad from Mont-
goinery to Mobile. Forced by the conscription to bear arms, he chose
the Navy as affording better chance to leave, and was sent to Charles-
ton, where he was put into a boat. Ile, with two others, watched
their chance for two months. It is evident that when the rebels are
Compelled to use such men as engineers and mechanics to pull a bow
oar, they are consuming their own vitals.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, (iomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtot, D. C.

*See p. 227.
---e
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J1101 a/dg~ren., (J S. iXavy, -ef/asttz(/Zl~a?)iflCa'e(U.edIWes/ait ofRear-.Adil 8tealtwr8 for A.i(fbV, , l tte('infnd.
II, tmbffersjosf~ua f^e ns.,fo s?'}' M.}Rtv P)e 72Mn;Md.

No. 16i~J FL'A(L-STEAMER PHIIrLADELPHIIA,
O, Aor'ri1sland(1, Ja/mtrluy 13, .1863.

SuIt: After succeeding in deferring the return of the Harbiehead fo
five' 01o Six months, nill coinmpelled to yield to the, opinion of the fleet
engineer aindl allow her to go North for repairs that cln nlOt b4e eoffectedl
here. it appears that the( Pl(rmbeaal is i nto better condition, so that
four stealmlersarlle takenll from the active force of the squadron, viz
Jfla'iblehew(l, lt'lwaoaibe(M,, I'Polmskta, and Alfo/ulewk, which, with those
un(ler Iepalil and alt the North, nmake at deficit of sixteen steamers.

Trhe ve-Ss+8els rlcently received a1re the Allen, PcerrY;, Alktnyham, and
itCUaL, of whllieh three areo ,sailinir vessels, thereby compensating but
Islightl for the aboVe-nallled loss of force.

'his is exerclisiing at serious effect on the efficiency of the blockade,
andlon my ability to strike blows ait different points when the oppor-
tunity offers.

I beg leave, therefore, to ask the attention of the Department to this
condition ofthe force, and to request that some active Steamers be
sent h(Wer, with at least one first-class side-Wheel steamer for towing
monitors. in passing from this place to Port Royal. It is by no means
advisable to tlust themI at this season, With the best assistance that
can be given.

I have thie honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAUILGREN,

R('('-Adit'rail, (Conldy. Stith Atla'ntic Blockading Sqwadron.
Hon. (GID)EON W\ EILLF11

Secretar-y qf the Ar6tvyY, IFM4,/d8ngton, D. C.

Order f the Seoretary of the NXavy to (oominander Colvoeoremse8, U. S.
Navy, coiinmandi'n U. S. shipItrcdoga.

NAVY DEPAWrMENiT, Jantuary 13, 1864.
SiR: Proceed with0 the U. S. sloop Saratoga off Charleston, S. (C.,

and report to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahlgren for duty in the South
Atlantdc Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G;IDEON WE}LLES,

Secretary of the ffavy.
Commander GEO. M. COLVOCORESSES,

CoMinandlitng U. S. Shkip Saratogqa, Delaware River.

Report of Acting ilfMter Gillapie, U. S. N1a6y, regarding the destruc-tion of a sawmill inb the Big Satilla River.
U. S. BAXK BRAZILIERA,

St. Andrew8' SOund, Georgia, January 14, 1864.
Si: * * * On the night of the 31st December, I went with the

schooner up the Big Satilla River and destroyed the Panama steam
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sawmill. It was in working order, used as a picket station, and
situitted about 25 miles up the river.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,
W. "IA.1(ILESPIE,

Acting iJaster, Commanding.
ilear-Admiral J. A. DATiLOREN.

Order of Rer-Admira lDahlyren, U. S.' iVu to ('pltain G7reen,
U. S. NaVy, 8enior qff/eer of' Charle8ton, enjoining viqilanee ag(ain8t

plains of the eneny for the destructiow qf tAh Federal ,feet.

FLAG-STRAMER PiIIILA)DELPITIA,
Oft' itiorr's Islanld, January 15, 1864.

SIR: The Navy Department has received information that the rebels
have, n plan to blow UP this fleet, and considers it of sufficient impor-
tance to inform me thereof.

I can hardly think that the design would extend beyond the, iron-
clads' that constitute the inner blockade, for the outer vessels arIe
distant and difficultt of access.

Still, it would be unwise to omit ny PrOPer precaution.s, and I
therefore advise that you will take such measures aIs mnay suffice to
defeat any attempt of the kind.

I enclose for your information the directions prescribed to the iron-
clads. You can use these or whatever else may seen more adaptable
to the purpose.
Let this be circulated among the commanders of the vessels outside

for their guidance.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAILORE:N,
Rear-Admiral, omi.dg. Soutth Atlantie Blockadlinq Squadron.

Captain JOSEPHI F. GREEN,
Comdq. U. S. S. Canandaigua, Senior Offer off Charleston Bar.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Nay calling g the Depart-
ment's attentions to the depleted condition of the force 'under his
command.

No. 18.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of ifiorrhrs Island, efanuary 16, 1864.

SIR: The Department's letter of January 7 has been received by
the Aliassachusetts, stating that the U. S. consul at Bermuda gives
information from a source he thinks is reliable that the blockade run-
ners then at that port would attempt to run into Charleston instead of
Wilmington.

I shall endeavor to guard against them, and at the same time would
call the attention of the Department to the return of January 1, by
which it will be perceived that twenty-two vessels of the force under

N W R-VOL 15-16
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Mly'ovllitland are styling 'esisels, and there are sixteen steamers unavra il-
WAbl, leinfg tinder! repair, etc.

I hattv the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
J. A. DAHILORIFN,

Rea.tr-A aiq, (itom1dy. ASout Atlan te Blochka(h'fly Squadron.
I1o01. (IDhoN NVELLES

Scretlary of the Yavy, JVMmirnytam?, D. C(

Distributtion of vem8ei8 of th"' South Atanticdie Blockading Squadron,
Jimniary.16, 1864.

* Mfaughain ..........................
Seneca .............................

Illt.V...........................
(*ImliIndt.u.t........................

1 1mi-Atonlel ..........................
Nipsi( .......................

Acacia .................
Allen ..............................
1..01) . . . . . ...

New Ironsides.
WI'eolhawkeI ..........

I fkilg6 ...............................

Naaistnt .............................
Catskill .............................
So Iuth Carolina......................
l'liln delphia ........ ............

H~le...........................
* Ad~lns .......................
*8lionicly .............................
*Wa'trd: ...........................
Irim. ............................
(Gerailitn ............................
Clover ..............................
on(atlll ..............................
l~lf~xll.0:.........................

NeiC)onlough .................
l'awyinee.....................
Clil.Arron................

* Raicer.$*w......e
I'nill+l~',l...........................

*
1

tcioi ...........................*K nlshtr ..........................

Irls e............................

*CarmWal ................................*lloiigliton..........................
Ironsides.
* V prais...............................
Carnation..............
LPtrklur.............................

DHt.,............................Pettit-.-..........................

Dal Ching .........
Ilslka .....................

Patlelljis ¢...........................
*Ferliandlna ........... : .

LoIdona ............................
Huron ............ .

*8'Smith.,..
Puul Jones, Jr.......................

3tettlin..............................
*Brazllicra ..........................
1,flm E1................................

* Perry ...............................
* midnight.. ......
Ottawa ................
Norwich ...........................
*Norfolk Packet....................

Station.

. Murrell's Inlet..................

. Georgetown .....................
BuII's Bay........................
Charleston ......................
......do...........................
..do.
. do

.do
.do
.do

. do

. do.

...do...............
. (10

.....o . ...o.

..(10

.((10.
. o
.((10.
..do

...do.....I.........

.((10.

Light-House Inlet................
Stono .............................
(10.

. do

..do.
North Edisto ..................
St. Helena....... ....

. do.
Port Royal .......................
.....do ............................

.do
..do.

. do

. do
..do

.:.do..............
Tybee Isaind .....................
...do..............

WasShw Sound ...................
. .....do ............................

.Osabaw.......................
St. Catherine's..................
Sapelo ...........................
DoboyY ..........................
Aitamaha ........................
...do...

,Hampton River, Georgia........
St. Simon's.....................
St. Andrew's .....................
Fernandina ......................

.....do.

Nassau Sound ....................
St. John's..................
.do.Mosquito tInlet1 ..
*Sailing vessels.

| tRemarks.

. Outside the bar.
. Do.
.Do.

. Do.

. Do.
Do.

. Inside the bar.

. Do.
Do.
Do.

. Do.
Do.

.1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DIo.
Do.
Do.
Do.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, January 15, 1864.
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J)idributiofl (if l'esels of the South Atlanlib Blockading Squadron, January 16, 1864-
Continued.

Vessels.

..ttU4CLA ... . .. ....
Motifitti~k .............................
I.Nstitittji(-ke ...........................
9}111t...............:....

Un...ad-illa.-.........
iater Witch.........................

Hale.................................
Colunibilie ...........................
Dandeliol ...........................
Potomska ............................

Mohawk ......................
Conemaugh.........
Wittlisnltta ...........
MAdgic ..............................
Flag .................................
Marblellead ........................
Flambelu............................
Sanford ..............................
Oleanidpr............................

Station.

Port Royal.--------. --.---
.....d(

.....(lo ............................
....(10.
.do.-
.(10...........................do,.,z ..............................

.....do
......(10............((............................
....................................

....................................

......................I..............

....................................

...............................

...............................

....................................

....................................

Remark..

RepaIring.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

. Do..
Do.

Laid Up to go North for re-
pairs.

Do.
North for repairs.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Southern station withstores.
Do.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DARLORF.N,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Seoretavta of the Navy to Lieutenant- Commander Weaver,
U. S. zavy, commanding U. S. S. Winona.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Janauary 16, 1864.
Sil: Proceed with the U. S. S. Winona off Charleston and report

to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahigren for duty in the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of aMy.
Lieutenant-Commander A. W. WEAVER

Commanding U. S. S. Winona, Ba timore.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Napy, to ChiefofBureau
of Construction and Repair, requesting additional boat for the
squadron.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of .MXornw l18and, January 16, 1864.

Silt: In scouting at night the inner harbor of Charleston the best
boats that can be selected from the different vessels are unable to
penetrate to desired points, because they are encountered by the rebel
picket boats, and have not sufficient speed to pass them.
Will yourplease to let me have at the earliest moment at least three

boats of the greatest possible speed, one pulling two oars and two
pulling four, fve or six oars, as the builder may choose; a larger may
be added if you tidnk proper.
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I should also like to hitve one, or more torpedo boats built following
theo plllan Of those lse(1 l) the A'ehels, will, from dCSclil)tioll, are, 40
01' ) feet lonr, ,5 t~o (; in dliaietrtmtidshipsiain(l tapering), to 1)0th I (fis
like acigar; :thoe elille's high l)1'csu1l'e, and (aplil)le of driving the boait
5 knots th1e horil.
The tipper portion of the hull is alone above the Water, and hails I

hatch, the uipper edge of which is 18 inches or 2 feet above the water
I inl.
Four persons are to be accommodated in the open space marked by

the hatch, and here the fire.s tare fed and ongine worked.

At the3 fore end is a bar for at torpedo, at the other the propelled.
I have th honor to be, very respectfully, youl obedien t servant,

J. A. DAlI)OnAhOW.
Rear-Advairal, Coomdg. South Atlantia Blockdf/. Sqzat&cccWdr.

JOHIN LENTHIATJI, Esq.,
C'hiqf of B'rea'at of' nstruction, ffavy De])artment.

Ordcr of Rear-Adviral 1)ahldren, U. -S. Navy, regarding tha 1r'0p&'
eqaipmcnt of boats for picket duty.

FLAG-ST1,AMER PHIILADEL.PHIA,
O,Mlorris JAland, January 18, /8614.

Commanding officers of vessels sending boats for picket duty will
attend strictly to their propci ceqipment for that service, and they
-should be inspected before leaving the vessels with reference to the
following ppoints:

'To see the men properly armed; that they have a boat compass; a
red lantern with at cover; lead line; the oars properly muffled; a light
glass; a tarpaulin to cover arms, and at least twenty rounds of amimu-
nlitioln. Launches ,should have anchors; in bad weather, awnings;
smalll boats, grapniels and awnings; tack hammer and tacks, with can-
vas or sheet lead to stop shot holes; greased oakum should also be
supplied; a spare oar; in large boats, two.
The arms should be discharged after, each night's service at a target,

thus affording the men aln opportunity for practice in the use of their
arms.
The vessels outside the bar will send in twoIcrews for each boat,

the Czanadai4ua's crews to quarter on board the .John Adam8 the
lfrbash's on board the Splyy; the lIousatonic's on board the Ifone.

rhEl crews may be changed weekly, by order of the commanding
officers of their vessels.

JOHlN A. DATILGREN,
Rear-Admiral, 0o0mdg. Sauth Atlantic Blockdr. S ouadmon.
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cap/al've of 8loo0]) Aln ie T¼0/n.p8qof, S'-t. -Catlher le's Soun,67,G eoria a,

,Janwavy 16, 1864.
Report of ActingMaster Xoses, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. bark Fernandina.

U.. S. BARK FEIRNANDINA,
*St. (.,4t01,0-ne's AS(ound, Georgia, JAauUtryLS, 18614.

Suil: I have tho hon00o to report thle etpture of it -t100l) tnde1C1r th(e
liollowinlg cilrlcullstanllices:.
Onl Saturday, 16th ilnstant `at 12: 50 p. in., discovered ai vessel'smast

ov(r Millikenhs Island, 5 ifes- distant from this ship; (lir( tly aafter,
Saw at piece Of hoei' mainsaill hoisted:. I immliediately ,Sent the first cut-
ter ill chase, followed by second ind third ctitters, a1ll iln charge of
Acting Ensi an C. Flood. After a two hours' chaise, boatirded iand took
poSse>ssioll of her it half mile below the town of Sulnburiy and 7 miles(distant fromil this ship. She proved to be thle sloop Anniie Thompson,
albOtt, 45 tolis bullrden, bound to Nassau, New Providence, 'with a cargo
consisting of 38baIles of cotton, 45 boxes of tobacco, and 25 barrels
of spirits of turpentine. She attempted to ruin out onl Friday night,
15th instant, but grounded in Milliken's Creek, whell the captain and
pilot left her ill the boat for Sunbury, taking all paper's and nautical
instrmllents belonging to her. When boarded, there were two passeni-
gers, J. G. Cohen, and John Feely, citizens of Savannah, Ga.; two of
the, crew, G. King of HIalifax, Nova Scotia, and Charles Norman, a
Swe(le, who were .endeavoring to escape with the sloop, but finding
the boats in chase alnd escape impossible, anchored her and set a white,
f1lag. Elnclosed )lease, find a copy of Acting Ensign C. Flood's report
to lnc'. I lhave placed her in charge of Acting Ensign C. Flood, with
orders to proceed to Port Royal and report to Rear- Admiral John A.
Dalligreli for orders.

Very respectfully, yr bobedient servant,
EDWARD MOSES,

Actingilfaster, Cormnanidiny.
iHon. GIDEON WELLES,

SecretaW qf thae Navy, Jirasthinrltoll.
Report of Acting Ensign Flood, U. B. Navy, U. S. bark Fernandina.

U. S. BARK FERNANDINA,-
St. (atherineb', Sound, Geoima Jinuvay 17, 1864.

SIR: On the 16th instant, at 1 1p. in., in obedience to your orders, I
qsttutcd from the ship with the first cutter aind an aIrmned cr*ew, the se.e-
onl and third fallowing, all under my command, in the; direction of
Suiil~ury, to capture a s1oop there under sail, somne 3 miles from the
al)ove place, apparently; endeaviolig to reach shore. At 3:15 p. m.
b)oarded and took possession of hel as a prize to the, U. S. bark Fernif-
tI/na.; I learned that she had been, deserted by her captain lnd :pilot

tile night previous, having run aground in Milliken's Creek, they hav-
ing taken with them all papers and nautical instrumelnts belonging to
her, leaving on board two passengers and two of the crew, who were
eldeaVoriilg to aet thle vessel to Sunbury; but, finding escape impossi-
ble, lowered their sails and anchored within half a mile of the town.
The crew and passengers also informed me that they endeavored to ull,
out on Friday night, 1th instant, bound to Nassau, with a cargo cotn-
sisting of 38 biles of cotton, 45 boxes of tobacco, atnd 25 barre s
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spirits of turpentine. I immediately got her underway tin proceeded
towvalrd thGe ship, she being then 8 miles distant, where I arrived at
6 it. m.

I have the honor to remain, your most obedient servant,
CHRIUSTO1IIEIt FIOOI),

l ctinr/ Anesiqn7, UJ. S. N~avy.
Acting Mastder EDWARD MOsES,

Cnnalndm/iiq U. NS. B3ark J4?1'nandna.

Report of Acting Master Childs, U. 8. Navy, of the U. 8. bark Fernandina.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Qf' iariedton,, 8S. G', Jeebrualry 13, 1864Jl.

SIm: I havh donor to submlit for the itnfomation of the N'vy
Department the following statement relating to :the capture of the
rebel sloop AIn.ie Tiwnipson, at St. Cattherine's Sound, Georgia, on the
16th (lay of Jan1uary, 1864, by the U. S. bark ]'ermoidbma, to which
vessel I was attached at the time as executive officer.
On the 9th of January Acting Master E. Moses, commanding the

]erhaiid,'ita,, went to Sapelo Sound, a distance of 12 or 14 miles, leav-
ing mne in command of his ship.

()n the -16th of January 1 discovered a VCessel apparently makiinig an
ttelt to runltl the blockade, and fitted out two boats, in charge of
Acting Ensign C. Flood, who calptuI'ed the, vessel, which proved to be
the, slooV Anile [li/wmp8on, bound to Nassau. I then sent a boat to
Sa"Pelo Sound to informn Acting, MIftster Moses of the capture, and on
his return made to himn a statement of my proceedings during his
absence.

In making his report of the capture to th>e Department he claimed
all the credit of capturing the vessel, not mentioning imy name at all,
and implying that he was instrumental in making the capture, lhen
at the time he was at Sapelo Sound and had been absent from his
command seven days

I would respectfully ndd that I make this statement only from a
.sense of duty to the setvice and justice to myself.

I am, sir, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant',
C. C. CHIILDS,

Acting .211ster, U. S. Nfav~y.
Hion. GIDEON W ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wfashington, P. C.

Order of the senior officer off Charleston to Acting Xn ign Flood, U. S. Navy, to proceed
to Philadelphia in charge of the prize.

U. S. SHIP VE`RMONT,
Pornt Royal Ifarbor, S. (7., February 16, 1864.

SiR: You Wil I proceed to-Ph-iaelphia, Per MIAaCachusetts, with ca'Fgo
of prize sloop Anile T/romp8on and report to commandant of Phila
delphia navy yard, district judge, and prize commissioners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 1EYNOLDS,

Senior Ofcer Present.
Acting Ensign CHRISTOPHER FLOOD, U. S. Navy,

Priz'e- amster Sloop Aninie Thomp0n
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C),dc1 of the Secretary of, tiaeXvy to Cominn-ader Wl1WillameoVn, U; S.
iYaiy, collnnMr~ln nil, U. S. sA,'. FJl.lacy.

NAVY )ErIAirriAiENTI kldnuary 18, 1864.
SiT{: As soon ais tho U. S. S. Plat( is reready for seal, proceed with

he} off Challeston S. C., anld report to Rear Admiral John A. Dahl-
grent forduty in tile South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)}EoN WELLFSSecretary qf tile hravy.

Comnmbander J. C. WILLIAAMSON
Conrmandcinq U.'&. S. Flaq, Boston.

0Order of the Secretary of the Na'vy to the commandant of Navy yaIrd,
NXeiv York, regarding U. S. S. Sweet Brier.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jlan'uar "'1, 1864.
SIR: Order the Sweet Brier to proceed off Charleston and report to

Rear-Admiral Dahlgren for duty in the South Atlantic Bloc ading
Squadron.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secsretarny of Yav y.
RI'ar-Admiral H. PAULDING,

Conqnandant Xavy- Yard, XeW York.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. a tanmitting report
regarding aofairisin Savannah iv.er.

No. 28.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,.
Off iforrz8 Island, January 21, 1864.

SIR: I enclose copy of a report from the commander of the: Uniadilia,
chiefly on account of the last paragraph, exhibiting the condition of
affairs in Savannah.

It concurs with the statements of other deserters whom I have
lately examined, and shows clearly the Straits to which rebeldorn is
reduced. They are becoming suspicious not only of the foreigners,
hut also of the tendency of North Carolina.:
Three soldiers that I send north by the Miassachuse8tt came in a few

days since from; Lucas's battalion, which is represented as one of the
eAst in the rebel service. They say that numbers would leave if it

were not for the danger, notwithstanding which the desertions are
numerous. I think it would be of use to treat well all those who
leave, and have stress laid on it in the papers. The Herald is most
stable, because it finds its way into the rebel lines by some means or
other, and the certainty of success in desertion and of good treatment
afterwards would insure a rapid emigration of the soldiers who were
not very rabid.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, (iomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the lYavy, Washington, D. C.
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U. S. S. TUNADILIJA,
JTZbee Jioctd8, 6Oeorfy a, Jiwa'nry 14j, .864k.AW'IIEALtvl:I hfve, the pleasure to inforylloyOfthftlerival lt FortI11illks i oil thle 1 2tll inllstalnt of tenl (dc.serters' frollm thle r'el.)eI Army, all

of foi'eig hlibrt l, iflit se eral of whom have been for miany years resi-
(1I(t118 ii) le Sollth.

'1I'Iw wl'ler f'on) Fort (Cheever [Cheves.1: ''Naval Battery", on hleSavaimnal}River, o posite P( rt .Jackson tnl earthwlr defenf(s o f sevenlgetllsS- fjliv .2-p)otntl(lCVS, sliO.)thl(orecd, andltwo 6-inllch Blaikely rolled
p iees.'1F1ivi? repre'selnt, thle obstructions in tileJ Sa11vannath River as beingOfiaI her a*l1m idle(hllteI, coisistiig of leavI \1P] es, closely anldtirI il (con tedwith aimed al)utments extendingOnt icapproachfromer
to seawar.Tllh1,11ese3 stretcl) across time hllalnllnel )Celow ]I ot Jackwon,
with11 pe(r1SsiOtl torpedoes, which lhave, been moored about 3 feet below
tlhe. Srllfil(ce at,; low-water mark withl g,"reat (care and se,,_ recy. AbovetlioW. anld cros8inlg tle tlichanel wa ar Milackys liont,ls a second
lile of piles, ( rivell ill thle formi of squares alnad filled nli tbeir areas with
stonevs, bricks, atnidiother solid sIl)stnllees.

'1le(deserterls stately threat there le no heavy torpedoes arranged for
(exflosionl byIlby lln s oft garlvallic batteries, atild that there are none,iln
tlme Wilmlingtonl Rtiver(1. Velry recently, however, the rebels have 1)(ee
p~lintiig these en4gi(ns of (testruetion in St. Auigustine Creek, il
ex)ectattion of at allttack by the wayof Wilmlington River. Their
wcci(ll ts of the armaiisTh111nt, and garrlllisol of Thlnderbolt batterylgree
wit ithose given I)(I(eserters heretofore examllined. The fireoffi vC8-inchs9l('ll gun.s cl 1)e'c'Onetratc(l on apassing vesselfrom thatb):lttetrY. Tlie 11naiwflwines of. 1'1Tbnderboltalnd Cheever [Cheves] are
(fllteI expos(s(. Theird(s.cr1iptions of the ram Savannah and the two
onI thle stockstat Savannlah Without armor coinide with the reports ofotheranlr(eady!gri~rGnyrou. 'Tlhe aiinior plating is expecttedIfroni abroatdtlouttgh efforts1re0 being mumade to fabricate it at theironworks in
Atlantn6.
Tlherehlave en)Cei IoI11'r'ildstlt or, departures from this port for i

lonog tiime. A se-hoOnei'haits be(enII watchingaln opportunity to riun out,
bit hatsabl)andolI(ned thle attell)t as bazardou. No rafts, boats, or bargesIare( being bililtait Savannalhlli; disaffectionplrevaiis amongtileinilitary
auddiitial forcesalt.thlatstation:(ldesextions from1)oth services are fre-qlent; foriommm's in Army aI Navy areresardcd withsuchsuspicion
that1no1ne ofthemt are perllittwd tOg'uaIldthe outposts, nidaire aitaill
tines kept unleI sulrveillanc; the discipiie is hatrs8h and oppressive
tal(md rations scanty,atn(l amongo the people, bIothinathe city adountr
about it thleie is great. poverty and destitution.
Two Savannahxl11l} (dailypl)pel)C of the 11th and12tlh instant brought bythse men, whichI could nOt obtain, showat despondency as totheir

clause, which is significant. The rule of the Confederacy, according to
the assertionIs of these deserters, is anl evil only tob)e endured because
oftheilnalibility oftilepeople to oppose or escape from it.

1I. am, very respectfully, etc.,
A.WW.JOHNS)N,
Liettenant-(Oa liqander.

Rear-Admiral. . A. DAILLOREN, U. S. Navy,
Comnmancdiny iS-outh Atlantic Blokadiig .Fle#et.
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ljeq)02'1 0) WimzvalDahlfZtllven-ls,2, UZ. .S. i~~Ry 'I'(/(ls'gtel/A( tr'relm
(it (halaletton, S. qf,q/'the (J. 8. ame/ia.

No. 32.] FrJAa-STr1-A3IER PHIILADELPnIA,
(0/i' 1/f,18b/IandI, J arlldlnuy 21, 1864.

Sit: I take occasion to inforilm the1 DpI)parltnlient that the U. S. S.
Om?}l)/~I,1"ai~tOIr 11(he r th;1 11101'X1g,I l~ 1I C)el1dtiiI( r'1(~^ I(~mciaarivedhere his ornig, and~has bee detailed for duty at
t1lis MIanchioraul8C.

I have the honor to be, very1Crespectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. D)AIIT.ARENS

Rear-u-Admiralts, Gr("nn (4. South AtlanticzBloA(ed'lhnqSquadrnz-ye1t.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

SeCretaryqu' the Nfitvy, TJ'eihnligton, D. 6

Report of Rear-Adminrl aDahqrlen, U. S. ANavy, callingl thle atteGtiano
of the -eikaet n ent to defective materti'l i1 thev.monllor8.

No. :34.1 FLAG-STEA-MER PIIILAI)ELPIIrA,
0/fiJrris Aland, JAn'yJ(l 22, 18614.

Slit: I alm compelled to call thel attentioli of the Department to a
serious defeCt in the material of the turret pin2ion0 wheels of thle

lhiey tire illmadle of cast iro,011) aid their teeth give -way very unex-
I)VACtedfIv.

Aits thisi disables the battery of the vessel for the time, itSis incoln-
%eimient unlider anyi circuIstances, and in action would he illOst serious.

It is just reported that three teeth of the J1b1'tap9sco's pinion broke
.yesterday; the pinlion of the Lehih wsl(Aiasblel in the same way
yesterday.

Onl a former oceasioni the TPeehawken, aind another monitor inet with
a like accident.

it would he, Well to have this corrected in the Monitors n\ow build-
ing, and nlew pinions forwarded for those in service. They should
not )e of cast iron.

I hae the hOnor1 tO be, very re1spectfullyyour obedient servant,
J. A. I)AI[Jx1u0EN,

I f011. (GIDEON WEIAmE.s'
Seretoahy qf the Navy,MVts/hington2, D. C.

Rep)o8t ,fo Comnander ]?alci, U. S. iavy/, ?gqaerdbig two to7pecdo4smsec'wre0d in the Stono JiNiv0r.
U. S. STEA14 SLOOP PAWNJEE

Stnor niet, South, Caolkina, Janquay 22, 1864.
ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that the ship has ill the last

two days fished tip two more torpedoes ill the Stonio River. They
were, anchored directly in the channel, and fromn their position I think
it very probable that this ship passed over then during, her last recon-
noissa'nce, as also the (}bnarron. Although ingeniously made, they
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Were found to have the powder injured hy letting in wetter through
tI' pa'kinlg of the, I)IUn~g(erWs T~ho report in relations to the torpiecloes
by thMe three (dI'serte1r which I took up to you at few days since wtm
exact, anrd I havNre no (Ioublt of their good faith.

I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(EO. 13. BALCI I

(Cmn'naelder and(ASetltiUY (O,#cecr P'Pre(?e
Itear-Admiral J. A. I)AInO1RHIN,

(4'dly. South Atlavtiw Biockdgl. Squadtlrwlon, AlfJ)I and.

Odr qf Rear-AdmirZal Dahigren, U. S. Nan,, to C(>mmanld C~reigh-
ton, U'. S. 1Navy,co fncndflay U. S. S. ilktawska, to proceed to block-
ade (duty ait Tybee, Ga.

FLAG-STEAMER P1IILADELPHIA,
Oiff' HoIris Aland, .Januy2, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with thie vessel IuIll&der yeoulr Co01mmand to Tybee and
assume, the directioni of the blockade of that port. Lieutenant-Corm-
iwanlider Chaplin will give yo'u such information as he, may have regard-
ing your duties. You will stop at Port Royal on your way down for
stores, te.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jw. A. DAIILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, (kndg~e. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
Commander J. B3. CREIGILTON

ConmavdingI U. S. A. 2ahawa.

Letter fromt Jiar-AdnrivwI Da/lgmen to the Secretary of the Navy,
rega-rd?/ng/ _1lwolJsed operations aqainet CO/harlesdon.

CHARLESTON ROADS, Ja41uMy 22, 186J1.
MY DE)AR Sin: I am very glad to receive yor notch* of the 9th, and

to peorceive that the onerous cares of office had borne so lightly ol
you.

It would have been a source of great gratification to me to be able
to present myself to yoil, and report that the work here had been con-
cluded by oU1r possessionl of Charleston.

l3ut you have the record before you and know that it has not been
possible.
Mr. Fox tells me, in a note that the four new monitors will be ready

about the 1st of March, at which time all effort can be made with the
ten to occupy the lower harbor a1nd to make a push at the upper.
But even to begin, there should be sonie modification of the injunc-

tion, that it must be successful. The operation is necessarily in the
nature of aill experiment, as untried forces are to come in collision.
The general character of Fbrt Johnson I know, and the guns mounted

on it, but so munch will depend on circumstances that no precise result
can be, assured. The chances are so far in our favor that I may reason-
able expect to inflict severe damage,, with no great loss. I may do all

*Not found.
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that is required and can not, at the worst, sustain such loss as to
,llltldor whilt was held.
if, therefore, you will consent to the trial, I hope that you will not

he disapponted in the result1
I wvil inlmecdiately set about a report on the monitors and will for-

walrd it as soon ads possible. The public are kept in the dark by the
MilJwrincipled scribb)lers that plevert every fTet, and it is to b)e lamented
trhat Congress EvilI traimlimel the Ahministration by en6(uiries that do
no good and much harim.
Please remember me to my kind friend, Mrs. Welles, and be assured

that no one better knows and appreciates the high and steadfast pur-
pose with which you hold the even tenor of your way than myself.

With the greatest regard, I am, most truly, yours,
JNO. A. DAHLRFEN.

HonT. GIDEON WELLES?
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter .from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. 1Vmy, to the A88istant
Secretary of the Navy, regarding condition, of (ftair8 of Charles-
tonw, A, Ai.

CHARLESTON ROADS, Jain'ayJ 2R, 1864.
MY I)EAi Fox: Your note* of the 12th January came very accept-

ably. I will make a report on the monitors as soon as possible; but
do not sUppOse that I am idle because no battles are fought; on the
contrary, the blockade by four monitors of such a place as this, and
tile determined intentions of the rebels to operate with torpedoes, keep
all eyes open. The monitors have submergerd nets fore and aft, and
the whole space in front of themn is patrolled by tugs and cutters. I
am always on hand myself after sunset. It is a faithful and most
trying work for the monitors, and I can assure you that ai battle would
be a relief to us all, to none more than myself.
Of ironclads I ought to know something? having been in action oln

board the ironsides and monitors, never missing a regular action. I
certainly ought to be a gunner, and think I understand the whole
rel)el defense. As for personal considerations, my flag has always led.
But, my dear Fox, you. must modify that condition of success as

indispensable. No man with such new elements in Conflict can prom-
i8se to be surely successful. But I can promise to go in with every
reasonable prospect of giving the rebs the worst of it, and, if I do not,
to haul off with no loss that will jeopard what we have gained.

'This would be a legitimate operation; at the same time it should be
sithordinated to whatever the Department thinks best.

First, at this moment comes a report from the Patapsco, at Wassaw
thalt three of the pinion teeth are broken; yesterday theLehigh reported
a like accident, and the same has occurred two or three times before
to other monitors. There is not the least necessity for this; it would
be, disabling in action. Do press on Ericsson that this should be
avoided.
There is a strong disposition to desert from the rebels, and it should

be encouraged.
*Not found,
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The report on the Monitors will be made tip with as little d(A41p'n 1>,
'possible,
With my best wishes for yourself and Mrs. Fox,

I am, most truly,
- J. A. DAHLOREN.

Order of' leear-Adiral Da/dyren'(T,. S.iAravy, to Lieuteflant- Cloin-
aindeir (Uanble, U. S. Jitu]/, to w1w8 ane Coil ma/al of the U. S. 8.

IfV8/ti~t~,icA'ORli.
FLAG-STEAMEt P1IILArADEIL1HIA *Jamuzary 23, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to Port Royal in the U. S. S. -haftaSkq,
Commandilldelr J. 13. Cl(eghton and, on your arrival there, report to
Commanldl William1 Renod1011s, colmlmdinalli1\g lnaval depot, for the colm1-
m1a1nd of the*U. S. S. J hAs'a/tickon', relieving Lieutenant-Commander
George Bacon01n his command of that vessel.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHTLOREN,

~ear-Admi~a,1 C()om'dq. South' ttlAtntic BJlokdq. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commfatnder WATM [M.] GAMBLE,

(l. S. S. iwew hIo'nsidev.
Letter *fr0om Rear-Adm2irtl DAi/hqren,, (T. 8. Navy, to the ]-1-esident,

re~qard/?,(Ry the con (hitwn011. 0t I//hir8 q/t (harleton, S. C.

FIAG-STEAMERI PHILADELPHIA,
0ff~ A~foris. Z}Isl.n(l }S(outhl Car'olinGa, Janvuary 23, 1864j.

MY DEAit SIR: Capttain Lavender arrived duilv with your note,* which
I was nmuich please(l to receive, and gave it mny immediate attention
'There seems to meIC' no objection to at trial of his project, andlI beg
leave, therefore, to recommend that such be made at some navy yard
under the eye of one or inore experienced persons.

It would )e almost impoSSible to make the machine here) as material
and mechanics are alr-eady une(llal to the daily pressing wear and
tear of the, vessels of the squadron.

I sent hoiie1 l)Y the JAIJss'ac/usetts a bar taken from the obstructions
that were broken away by the -,winter, freshets, from which you call
form some(e idea of the carie and labor bestowed by the rebels on the
defense.
You are, no doubit, as well informed as myself of thfe state of affairs

here. PouAllmnolnitolrs hold possession of till the avenues of coMumInmli-
Clltioln to thle city, interdicting absolutely all access to it, so that neither
nmen, ordnalnce, nor supplies of any kind call get in, nor can cotton get
oult to pay for them.,
The position and co indications of the troops on shore are as well

secured against the enemy's ironclads as those in New York or Phila-
d1 p1hia.
The city of Charleston is converted into a camp, and 20,000 or 26,000

of their best troops alre kept in aleyance in the vicinity, to guard against
all possible contingencies, so that 2,000 of our men in the fortifications
of Morris and Folly islands, insisted by at few ironclads, are rendering
invaluable service.

* Not found.
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\Wrhoen the additional means shall have arrived, b)yS which I may be
able to do mno're without the risk of advantages so great, no mn il the'
country will be more happy thaWn myself to plant tEetoha'g of the Union
w'horet' you. most desire to see it.
With the strongest personal regard for yourself, alnd profound

respect for the exalted ollice which you so ably occupy,
I am, Mr. President, Most truly, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLOREN.
His Excellency A. LINCOLN,

remszdent of t1he Unitedl States.

Report ofRear-Achhdiral Dachliaren, U S. Ndvy, requs'tsin 'Instqru-
tiom9s vegardnq the dispositi'w of rqfrgvlees.

No. 41. FILAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPIIrA,
'ff ilAfbriis A.nI d, Javary 96, .186J4.

SiR: The following is an extract froml at communication jutst received
fromn the commanding officer at Port Royal:
The Oleander arrived this evening froml the southward with over 100 refugees, fifty

od(d of whom were wlhites-men, women, and chiildren-fr omn the uipper part of thle St.
John,'s River, NwhNo have fled to avoid( the conscription, an(1 (deliveredc themselves up to
thle blockading vessels. '1'Th rest are contranaids fromn various prices, many of them
01(l Illen, Nvomell, and children; also onle white woman, sent up by the Brazitidra as
a dangerouss person.
Not having any place which could b) allotted thiem, I have asked the authorities

at. Hliltoil Head to receiye them, and they are preparing a place for thenin and wvill
receive them. in the morning.
A'hundred more are reported at tile St. John's, waiting all opportunity for t.hiS

in the same letter he reports the arrival of 8 deserters from Fort McAllister. Ihey
have nothing new or important to communicate.
Two of thei were in Fort McAllister (luringfthe bombardment last year by our

gunboats and monitor, and both say the only damage done wtas one gun disimouInted
and( the major killed.
They stnte that a rumor is in circulation, though they caln not vouch for its cor-

rectness, that the sol(liers of Bragg's army were corresponding with the soldiers on
the coast, in relation to throwing down their arms and (lisban(ling.
The Department will perceive froln the foregoing that a large num-

ber of 'efugees and deserters are now coming in.
Please to instruct me what disposition to make of them.
My general practice now is to turn them over to the military

authorities.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jr. A. DAIILGREN
Rear-Admiral, Conmdg. Soulth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOI. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, fashin"gton, D. c.

Order of the Secretay of the Nary to Lieutenant- Commander filler,
U. S. Nary; connanwing U. S. S. Sngaimon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jatnuary 27, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with tile U. S. ironclad steamer Sangqamon to Port

Royal, S. C., and report; to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahlgren for duty.

_
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TheIU. S. S.; ae/husetIt will accompany the Saniyamon, and tow her
and afford other asisisfitnee when necessary.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G;IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Naloty.
Lieutenant-Commander J. N. MILLER,

COmnalit&nh (pQro tem.) U. S. S. Sangarnon, I'hiladelphia.

Or(kr of Commandkr Reynolds, U. S. Wavy, to Commandler (oo'wMrU. S. Navy' commaning U. S. S. Sonoma, to proceed to block(td(I
duty at 0s8abaw, Ga.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Part Royal Ifarbor, S. a., .Jadnuary 28, 186'4.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the U. S. S. Sonoma to Ossabaw and
relieve the jhempi/u in the blockade at that point until the receipt of
further orders, receiving from Lieutenant-Commander Eastman all
information ill respect to the situation at Ossabaw. You will also take
with you Pilot R. 13. K. Murphy.
You will deliver the accompanying letter to Lieutenant-Commander

Eastillanl.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. REYNOLDS,
Senior Offier Presenbt.

Commander GEORGE IH. COOPER,
Commantdizy U. S. S. Sonomna.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahldren, U. S. Navy, to llajtor-Geeral
Gilrware, U. S. Arm;Ty, of(erbig cooperation.

- FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Chlarleston Road8, January 28, 1864.

GENERAL: 1 am just in receipt of your note* of the 27th.
I should be very glad to assist you in any way that I can.
My last advices froin the Department ,say that the new monitors

may be expected about the 1st of March.Yam very much obliged for the enclosures that you have forwarded
me, which [ will attend to.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLG$REN,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General Q. A. GIiLMORE)

Cornmanding Department of the, Soth, Hilton HIead.

Report of Rear-Adlmiral J)ahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting infor-
mationw regarding repairs to the U. S. S. P'ataysco.

No. 42.1- FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of foriis Island, JanuarJ 28, 1864.

SIR: I'enclose herewith copies of letters regarding accidental dam-
ages to the Pacqpseco, and request that they may be brought to -thli
notice of the constructors of the new monitors.

*Not found.
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These little matters of detail are really of great moment in a service
Wih like thi.s, is so pressing as not to leave the least hiterinission.
Thly 'ai¢ very injurious to the real merits of the monitors and can

be avoided without difficulty.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Adi~ral, JComdy. kSouth Altla tic Blockadinzg Squadron.

liio. GIDEON W-ELJ.ES,
Secretary of thte Navy, Wfashinigqton, D. CU.

[Enclosuro.]

PoRT ROYAL, Januarlly 27, 1864.
SIR: I will proceed to Wassaw Sound to repair the accident to the

turret gear of the Pataqp)co on the 29th instant. Tl'her.e are three of
the teeth of the (10-foot wheel) mnain spur wheel broken out. Have
had three cast of composition alnd I am now making all the necessary
arrangements. to complete the work in the shortest possible time down
theie. It will be necessary, I think, to take, up two of the compressor
tirmbl)ers under the XV-inch gun, but this caxn be put in fighting triml
gain onl very short notice. I expect, with foir mechanics, to com-

pleto the work in three days. At present the turret can be revolved
froum beam to beam forward.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TuIos. J. (GRIFFIN,

Inspector Repairs.
Rear-Admiral JOHN DAHLGREN,

Commanding Southt Atlantic Blockadigt Squadron.
[Endorsoeent.]

I will send Mr. Griffin down, as soon as he is ready, by a tug.
WM. REYNOLDS,

Ctomandnuar7 and Senior Qffjicor Pre's'ent.

Report of C(aptaibn GoreM, U. S. Naiy, 'recommendingiq that vesel-q vis-
itt'i?'g the outside blockade be furnitshed with siqnags for ident'&ta-
tio1b.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Of Oharleston, S. O., Juainary 99, 1864.

Sin: I would respectffully suggest that the tugs and other vessels of
the squadron inside the bar thaf are likely to visit at night tho waters
of the outside blockade may be furni'shed with the signals ini use out-
side, or some others by which they may be quickly identified.

I have been prompted to make this suggestion by the circumstance
of at steamer suddenly appoaching this ship at about 1 o'clock night
before last, which proved to be the Geraanium, lost in the fog.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GR"EEN,

Reatr-Admiral J. A. DMILGRFN, Captain.
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron, off' XoTi8 .J8land.
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It'p)o't (Jt ('(itmlif(tfld' ASlev'8,(s7. S. N.(), COWfl72Cfld1fl/ U. S. S. J)-
/lapyso, r','rding a 'reconwsaecciGmHiinqirton:iver,Geornga.

U. S. IRONCr.AD PATAPSCO,
fSa4/ SoundlF., JAnuaitary 29, 1864.,

,811t: F4rom ar'tlioll8I8plt'(8Xl roll tllc foire})Ost-vIFCSIii:Fi'onivario4 reports received frm hepcket boats fi'sv
elral nights p)Irell'8, ill regard, to thle .SJllpos8e( movements of tdh
enemyl1,s I deend(1 it adv18isale to IitkO, lillOmkane idned IeconnOlissanCe up
XV ilmlinigtollRiNTe'1 for thel pulpose off as,9c60ertaining hli's intentiolls, to
Satisfy Mzyseif if anly torledoes (OPl)St-i'UtiOkl of Iny kinedwre op-
-)osed to our progress, allot( to ascertaill his for c(.

1,111liandg tit SkiddawaNN~fy battexy, from one of the cutters of the
ltP/pv.-o, onl the, nigliht of the 25th instait, witholut discovering illny
appearance ot the enllmly, I proceeded lIp the Wilminhgton River a
instancee, of abt)oult 5 miles without 11m'eetilng any opposition.

'I'li'e next day, feeling it desirablee, we shoUld pursue our investi-
galltions, I got cldeiwAy in this vessel, with the 'Visai. in co0111-
J)an,y, an(l )r'oceed(led sinll e hort (,i~tactee 1)ol(1td 'ieri r',s Rocks,

heIC)? wVe a11n111chorel. As weV Were in the act of anchoring off White-
marsh Island, we discovered thea shill-rp-shooters of the, enemly in their
rile, pits, and opened tupon them} with oulr 12-poiuInd howitzer, when
they fled to th( wvood.(s; tit the sametime' Lieuteniant Mackenzielanded,
asW yu will see by Ili's report, tanifl brloulglht off at very good boat, l)e-
sides acqulm'irllg thle information (1lef3iired.

Thello evening of the daty refeir-red to (above Lieutenant-Commatn(ler
Bacon Move(d (down by mly order to gualrd the entrancliCe to Tf'yl)e, Man
I remlline(l ofl Wilnminigton Island to watch theJmoVeme1elnts of thle
ellnl'emy. Being within good rang're of rhtinderbl)olt I opened upOnl it
atnid fired three0 shells frolli ourlX rifle gun without receiving any return,
although the shots rangedi in close proximity to the object.

After this I lntided with Mr. Mackenzie and at party from the
1d c1p8o. I threw the menair olut als Sc(OUts witholut seeing allything of
lie enemly, although the freshly marks of cavalry were observed ad(l
Ipoloted(l upon the road, about ai third of i mile from the I)anks of the
liIver,.
Mr. Cooke's local knowledge is of great value to us here.
From what I can see a'i lealrni, an11 Original expedition against

Savannah11111 alt thi.s timlle b)'y at combined movenienCllt of the land nd sea
forces would be )ro. ab)y successful.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantn,
T. 1I. STEVENS,

@ornmander, U. S. Nyanzy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DATILOREN, U. S. Navy,

command-hing Sbth il/iantio Blockading Squadlrom.

Order of GOmnia(NdWer Steves, U. S. iVavy, to Adc'ing FJqiqib (}/aie,
U. S. Navy, for a recon.oisancce in Ossalaw Sound.

U. S. INONOLAD) PATAPSCOG
-IY8maw Sound, Januatry 30 1864.

Please proceed to Ossatbaw in the cutter placed under your com-
mand, and hand the commllnication addressed to Captain Cooper to
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him, and gathertall the information you can (oncerning the firing we,
have heard, or the strange vessel which hasaappeared off the island for
the past two nights.
Be as expeditiouOsas )sSihle, and don't allow the approach of any

strange saif near you or boats. 'ake at good look along the .shorle as
you got for you may discover ill sonclle of the creeks a solution to the
mysterious movemiieilts of late.

Respectfully, yours,
'T1'. STEVENS,

Acting Ens11i8gll WH1ITMAN CHIIASEl.

()d,,'.,/ fotBe{ar'-A(dIlmt.ral Dahp'r, U. AS. NavY, to (Bomn~a'nde}'Rey-
noiils, UJ. S. NXavy, reqardcltnq the dipsistihO;n. of eertaiv vcme18.

FILAO-STEAMER PHILAD)ELPHIIA,
0/f ,ilorr.()s Inlad, South, Clrolina, 'Jalnary 30, 1864J.

SIR: As soon ats the .ibkijhiv caln reach North Edisto, the Acacia,
o10W there, will -,go to Ossaltaw and relieve the Sonomna, which will
then relieve the Paw^nee at Stono, and you will hand the enclosed order
to Captain Cooper.
Please finish the rudder of this vessel als soon ats possible, not to

delay any work on at monitor, however. 1 (1o wish to get out of this
ilet.

Respectfully, youri obedient servant,
J. A. I)AIILGREN

Ietar-A mtraiml, Jonmdq. South Atlant/c Bllockd(q. Squadron.
Commander WM. REYNOmmS,

Ciosintman diny i~avac Dejpo4, lot ,Royal, AS. (

(Ordelrlf(JI2ea'r-AdinalDa/d//'enI(.S.8 cNavy, toC(Olflmflafdi-O (41)01,
IUr. k. lNavy, conmmandiqng U. S. AS. Sona2r/a, to Proceed to Stono
withtut ddawt(I'y.

-FLAAO-STEAMFER PTIILADELJPIHIA,
0Q/f' iIIIrrhq .Jbland, South, 0i''rolbina, Jantuary 30, 1864.

SIR: When relieved at Osabaw, you will proceed without delay to
Stono and relieve the Pamwmee.
You should have a pilot to go in and at signal to the Pawnee will

obtain one.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. I)AULGRFEN,
Jiear-Advniral, Oomdd. South Atlantic Blockldg. Squadron.

Commander G. H. CooPER,
6Comnardi,',nq U. S. S. Sonwna.

N W R-VQL 15 17
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1h,'/'d;bulhlovm qf vessels of the &Smth, Atlantic Blockadlinq Suald'oni,
ebrlnua/y 1, 1864.

Vessel.

* SnMR101111 ...........................* Mtigha~In.
* t.lt....
('wliblt\lt {1l....................................
l(lo l~ti tOI t' .........................

Nipsie...............................
'411iford ......... . .

* hopeI#..............
New Irotwilex.4........* ~lc................................
1101' ki ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ..

Wcelina:ken.
I'tlSN11iic.
Nuiluutit.lt
('atskill..
(ro(.litm,..
Pliladelplia .. ..... . .

* Adams...........
* Ward..............................
Iris....'...............................(Gerfllmnll ............................
(amuellit..........
(onlll.............i.i....
1)I odiI .............................
McI)olloug.................
SIM1111s~ ...........................
(Ilmarron .....................
* ili ...........................* tlbieer......... ..

Memp lils.I............. ..............
* K:iu liishr er........................
$ChippeWIt...........................v( erniontez ... ....... ...........-$^ 'eri11glito ...........................* hiotightoui..
I rotwidcs............................
* Vai1paraiso ........................
Carnation ............................
('olumbine ...........................
Hesectle ...............................
P'ettit.Iott................... .............
I)ai chiliug............................
Muliatskil .............................I'atapse() ...........................
WilFa. iiekoi .........................
Actacin ..............................
* Fornandina ........................
IA~dolt ..............................
I1 1rosll ...............................
* S1111th ..............................
Pauli Jones, Jr.................................. I I..................... ..............

Stettin ..............
*13raziliera .....................
* Para ... ..
* Perry .............................
.....I.............. ..................

Ottawa...............................
Norwich ............................
* Norfolk P'acket....c.
blontaiik .............................
Nantucket ...........................
Pa^wnc .......... . . .

0 .............................
Pail Jone8........... . .

unadhilit.. ...................
Water WitchI.........., .

*Allen.
* Midnight ............................
HIal....
Larkspur.
Dandelion ...........................
Clover.
Potomekn .

Statioll.

Mulrrel's Inilet ...................
Georgetown ......................

Chafrleston .................1s~n ........................
.'Ir(....l}.........................(10.

. (10..(s10.

.(10 t

.(10.
.({10.

.(10.
.(f10.

.(10.

.(10.

.(10.

.(10.
.(t10.

.(10.
.(<10.

.(10.

.(10.
.(10.,,

.1Iighit-lioulsc Inlet.........
fStonlo ...........................
......(10.
.........(10.-
.....do
NorthOt.. ..iIto.....................
St. heC~len.....................

.(10.
. .ort .oal.......................
.....(10.
.....do
.....d0

....do

.....do
..... (10.
1...... .

Tybe I.land......................
.....d:0
..assav ound................

N rh d to.......... .. ...

Osst. l aw........................
8t. Catherine's....................
Sapelo .........................
Dob.oy ....................
Altam..h ........ . .

..... .(io . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hampd.to..n.River, Georgia.........
St. Simon'f.......................
)-'t, An .rew's....................

..... (10tsa....... ......... ..........

..... dlo:..... . . . . . . . . . .

Tybeena Ind ...................

..... dOhl'. .........................

.....(10.^

a Sound......

..... .dO .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

O s b w..... ... ... . .. . ...

St. ohn's....p o... ................

D b ..... ... . .. . .. . .. . .

Alan la... ...... ........

...... dO.

Ar w............
Fa in i a ..... ... ... .. .. .
.....do.

....do................................(10.

....do...............

bMohawk .................................................................

*Sailing vemesls,

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
1)o.
Do.

I11(1e tile bar.
L)o.
I)o.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
I)O.
D)o.
1)o

Repairing.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Laid uip to go North fOr reC
pairs.
Do,

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, February 1, 1864.
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SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

J).64ihatimli qf veRXlR qf the Sotith Atlantic Blockading; aS'qiwdron, Je.sbrum-1y 1, 8'G;4-
(Coitilnied.

VeBsOe. ! 5Wtatioi. Rtemtfarks

(Collemmggh....... ... - -.North for ropairN.
WRinI'slitta ....... ;............................... D~o.
IN111glo .... .,lo.
F.l.g . Do.
Mar lu)ehecad .. .. .. . ............... .......................... .... . . 1 Do,
Flailnblcal...... . . . . .. I)o.
Oleanderr..... . ..... i. Soihernstatioin with Htores.

Very respectffully,
JOIIN A . D)AHIL(REN,

Rear-Admniral, Cmoidg. South Altlanti .l~iocdAd'ngAl Squadron.

Order of Rearl-AdmAi'ral Dallgren, U. S. Nalvy, to Acting Mraster
AS'oddlard, U. S. Navy, to a.9unle tcntlfla)Or(y coflflnC(of the UJ. S. S.
.211 ohawkx

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
UI'' iJfu'riis Isl/ad, ASouth Carolinu, ]'de7)n ary 1, 1864.

Siit: You arle hereby detached from the U. S. S. Wdrater liritch, and you
will i'Oport to Commnander Williamn Roynolds, conmnmanding naval depot,
Port Roral, S. C., for temporary conmmiand of the U. S. S. il/ohawk.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATITLOREN,

Rear-Atdhiraql, Conzdg. SoalthA tiantic 13/ockading Squad.
Acting Master WM. B. SlrODDARD,

U. S. S. Watierl' itchk.
older of Rear-Admiral DPladgren, U. S. Navy, to Acting lasmter
WaitrU,U. S. Navy, to a8.smtnin( con,ma'nd (JJ the U. S. S. Oleander.

FLAG -STEAMER PHILAD)ELPHIA,
OPAiffOrris8 AlNtand, Southt Cauolina, Febriuary 1, 1864.

Silt: You are hereby detached f1ron1 the U. S. S. Potom.ka and you
will report to Commander Williani Reynolds, commanding naval depot,
Polrt Royal, S. C., for the command of the U. S. S. Oleander.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J1. A. DAULOREN,

I eaq'-Admiral, Comndy. Sauth Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.
Acting Master R. PRICE WALTER,

U. S. S. Potoanska.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlyren, U. S. Navy, to Actinq Volunteer
Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Xavy, commanding U. S. S. Flambeau,
to proceed to New Yorkfor repairs to that vessel.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIHIA,
Of 2lforori Island, Februar-y 1, 1864>.

Sinl: You will proceed with the Flambea4w under your command to
the port of New York, and on your arrival report to the Navy Depart
ment, which has been otherwise informed by Me that the vessel
needed repairs that can not be effected here.
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You will alsO report on lIyour al1IiIval to Rear-AdMirlal Pauldilig,
con-m1Ianlding the Now York .stltionl.

If compelled by stores of weathe'lr o1(oiefects of the vessel, you will
make the nearestiportt to New York.

Respectfully, your obe(lienlt se Vanllt,
.J. A. I)AIIL,(OEN,

Rea)r-A(lfl n?'al~, (C/ow i,/. ASout. At/hiAlne BI/lochflA qijgSutihiro.
Acting Vol iMtAiM' Lielltltftillt ED)WAD) CIAVENDI)Y,

Comimandrnql(A/7 8. 8...latnbeau.

Order (of I/&c, S'C2 ftal?/( tie/i iArhiy to Aet'ny J'oluviwteri, Liedte;1ant
J Il'(' u', ",S. iVvy,(xaq lln/an.hf11fE,'S'1U. AS'.HJarIvest iJro/.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Feln-udry 1, 186J'.
SIR: Proceed with thle U. S. S. Iarc1!es8t M)oon. off Charleston, S. C.,

and relport to Rear-Admilral John A. Dahlgren for duty in the, South
Atlintic Blockadinig S(ynadron.

Very resIpectffllb, etc.,
GII)k'()N W ELLE.S,

Sec-?-e.2tlary oqf Navy,@
A Ctiligr V0olunlteer1 Uiuteanllt .. 1). AVARuIZEN,

(ommu'lnlanliy (1 S.S'8.I/arceim8t loin, Imo8ton.

Ieq)aovt of' Rear--A dnv'ial iDa/hlqr, U. AS. iAh'vy, tr-a'fsmimtt;fl Irtod
r'(',(ir/nq ti/(capt11re O t,Coa fp M-ied-toq)b/ch10ot8 ,frCOfmn /c 'U. 8& .
IBrazdera, F1britilay 1, 18614.

No. (7 1 FLPAGHSELDE1PHIAIA)ELPHIA,
Port Boyal 1/arbor, AS. C., finb'arty 17, 186!4.

SiR: I enclose herew('ith copy of at report from the commallnler of
the B/r~iliera, giving an account of tile Capture of at rebel sloop by the
boats of the Brazilieral.

?'ho affair seems to have been very well managed by Captain Gillespie.
The claim made by Mr. Lasserre to the sloop and 20 bales of the

cotton otl board I refer to the Department for its decision.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youti' obedienttser vatnit,

J.A. DAHILOREN,
Rear-A dm'ibil, Co1u.q. South Atlaitic -Blookading Squadronr.

Iloii. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of ti i /a'vy, IVcslhitlnqtm,).A ,6

[ETlnlosgure.)
U. S. BARK BIRAZILIERA,

St. An(d-.-w's Souid, Oeorg'(Yt, Februamy 3, 18614.
SIR: I have the honor to report the capture on the night of the 1st

instant, by a boat expedition from this vessel, commanded by myself,
of a sloop just built and loaded with 72 bales upland cotton, weighing
35,700 pounds; she at the time lying at the picket station at Ca bage
B3ltuff, about 10 Miles above Brunswick. We also secured the picket,
consisting of a sergeant and 6 privates, belonging to the Fourth
Georgit Cavalry, and 6 civilians, 5 taken aboard the sloop and 1 ashore.
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I (liricled my01orce, numbering 28 llI told, into two parties, on unhdor
slllf, seuring thle sloop, and the other, under Acting Enisign Nellson
C. Borlden, eaptulrilln the pickets. The surprise WaS ConIplete ill 1)both
instances, and we( effected our object without resistance.
Ietvil entirely cut off the communication with the rebel ca I11011tilieT about two hours tand brought awtay the fan)ilies of Mr. S-

serre aind Mr. Dalngaix, conisisting of their wives aind eight children.
'1rhe civilians we took ashore provedl to b)e3 a Mr.. Williaims, all inof-

fenfsli've, ol0d man, who had colme dowii with a pass for Mr. Lasserre's
finifly to go through the rebel lines. In consideration of 'this fact, I
havIe concluded to land him on the main again.

Mar. Lasserre, who has for some timle( been living aboard this vessel,
took the oath of allegiance onl the 16th of October, 1863, ind has kept
In, CollnsttAntly notified of hel progress. lIe built her with the inten-
tionl of puttinMg his family andt what of his property he could convert
intO cotton in icr, and then delivering ber into our hands. At the time
of taking the oath of allegiance I dl'ew up anld lhe signed theb aceomil-
)yiNlilg patpeir to that effect. TIh(' reb)elss having divined his intention,
he wavts compelled to se(k refuge abl)oardc mly vessel l-Ie piloted le ulp
anld was invaluable, throughout. I think that, in justice, his Claiml to
h(er and to the 20 bales of cotton should he recognized. Without his
tssisttanel) it wouldlihave been impossible for me to have succeeded, and
aill that 11e is worth is in her. Concealed in the hold -I found papers
16ich abundantlyv establish her intention to have run the blockade;
atlso small mali, till of which 1 shall forward to you b)y the prize
intaste'. I shall let the Oleander tow the sloop to IPort Royal and shall
also sen(l the prison0elrs aind crew onl her.
On one of the men I found $217 ill specie anid $1,000 in Georgia

Stiato blank bills, which r have placed in the payllmastel's charge, await-
ilig orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. GImIxEsimw,

lReail-Admiral .r. A. DAH)LOREN
Ci~dqt. ASO.tL ~Alta'n tieLio.BekadRrl S1quad'ron.

[Subeiielosure.]
I do hereby certify that the sloop Riajfaio, captured by all expedition

fr'onin thel( IJ. S. bark Bozdielon the night of February 1., 18643, WaS
bmilt by me, and is lawfully mny property, as also are 20 bales of
ulaptnd Cottonl composing a portion of helr Cargo. At the time, of
signing a paper dated Octtober 16, 1863, o01 board the U. S. baIlk
Bca~iMIWa, relative to said sloop -.Rtffalo, 1 expected to have filled her
entielyI with cotton belonging to myOself. Falling to do so, however,
the balance of her Cargo, over the 20 bales ia-bove mentioned, was
loaded into her by parties resident in the State of Georgia, and against
saijl balance I have, no claim whatsoever.

JOI1N B. LASSERRE.
Witnesses

J. II. BFJNNErr, Actin9 Fl n9igv.
HI. G. THAYER, Yeomnm.

Done before me this,- day of February, 1864.
W. T. GILLESPIE,

Actigig 3a1ter, (4o.nmandinq.
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Orh, oif /1wt Sewt/a, of /t1tewA I /to l'eir-Adinltr(l Dalilt/ren', I. St.
Ivll'Wm/, va'ridng tiwe (a$8i!/'flJ1t oj a (!O, /'ukln(liln/ p~(i'z' to /1e
U1. AS. A. San qamon.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, lIrZlear//Y 3, 1864.
SIR: rhe Salgqtamn, having been origially intended for Conmiander

1). An1m1111(e, ha11's been sent to the squadron under your conlin(Iand witi-
oit at lomillandor.
You will assignl aii eXper;ieneeld coinindiilid to her.

Ver'y i'espectfully, GIDEON WVELLE4eS
&orvetaWy of itie ANavy.

Rear-Adliral .J. A. D)AUILGR1EN,
(6'on1dg/. ASO'1U// A/iantlcl 1BiocAad'.y(/ Squad~ron, q/,J' Orie"st(.

Or(ler ofRIear-Adm'iral Da/dqren, U. S. Navy, to i eutenan't- Own-
ma-n(der Bun ce, [J. ,S. ITav, to co/yperate wIith a'roy forces in pre-
vet'tlfl th/e/rwliedt ,f, Fort gundei.

FLAG-STEAMERI PHILADEILrIA,
QfA ilIarri8 ilad 41'erabrity 2, 1864.

SIm: I htAv algrleed to cooperate with Colonel Davis, collimmanding
'Molrr-is Islalnd, inl elndeavoring to stop the usual relief of Sumnnter-,
wvhiell is reported bya1(itlesertel' to take place to-night.
A detachneclnt of 100 men, including 25 marines, illsuitable nuiln-

1wl of b)oats, will b)e placed under your com01maand for that purpose.
It was mly intention that the boats should have passed Up by the

little stream in the Mmear of Moris IslWand; but this proved to be
ihpructicable ait highl tide lia-St night.,
Colonel 0I)is flooWeeri, suggrests that the boats meafy pull close

r-olund Cum11nuinlg'es Point and Join his detachment, which you arle
theirefore iiuthorivled to do.
You will be careful not to risk the detachment against a superior

force, 11or to incur the chancels of grounding by the filing tide, so ats
to be undHCler the fire of alny of the, enllemlly's batteries.

Captain Picokering mrIaly p-robably be presellt; and if so, you will
(011l111nunicate these, orders to him, and be governed by any, directions
thitt hie tnay think necessary to carry then oult.
You will report the resullt ill the morning unless circulmstanc(s

shouldd require it to be done previously.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGRFJN,
Rea'r-A'(rttral, (Comndg. South A/lanwio Blockadiny Squadron.

Lieuitenant-Conimander F. M. BUNCEa.

De4ruetionm of blockade runner Prqesto "awre of For'.Afliltrie, Feb-
ru~ary 23, 1c464.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dah1gren, U. S. Navy.

No. 62k.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIHA,
Of Jm6ri Jlmand, ]e4briary 3, 1864.

SIR: But a few days since 1 closed a long communication* on1 the
subject of ironclads by a remark on the efficacy which they gave to

*See Serie 1, vol. 14, e590.
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thle b)lOcklulCe here; atid I stated thereinl that Ho vesso lhald gono iln oV
p"lS.xe(l out of 0Char-le'ston 511ce they Yei'e 1l)1O to give full attelitioli
to this matter.
Agreeably to the information recently comullnicatte'd to thet stato

I)opartment, however, the attempt hlts been mzade and so farll Successful
as to insure the ruin of thle intruder.
On Tuesday morning (February 2), having passed the night ats usual

amollg the ironclads, when I caine on (leek tabitt suinlrise to go into the
inlet to transact current l)usiness, my attention wils drawn to a very
handsome steamer close under the battelie0s of Moultrie., which was
the first notice 1 had of her being there. She showed a Rine, very low,
and long hull, with two short funnels, painted white.
Hastening up to the advanced monitor, I directed her to open fire

with her rifle gun; the distance about '2,500 yards. The other nmoni-
tors were ordered up, and some exceedingly fine practice was witnessed.
The rifle guns of the Lehiqh and Paswaio soon gave evidenCes of their
behig well handled; the XI-inch of the Cat.kiltland.Xah.Tamd had not
port room for a little ximore elevation, and their shellN just fell short.

I ordered a 12-pounder boat howitzei to be tried from the XNahaant.
Captain Cornwell and his executive officel, Lieutenant I- C. Tallman,
between them managed. to put the first shell into the steamer, which
waIs a capital shot, when the distance was not less than 2,700 yards, for
the N11iiA/nd had dropped below the other monitors to get the howitzer
wnil ammunition.
Colonel Davis, commanding Morris Island, also opened from Fort

Strong and Battery Gregg. Between us the vessel was well spotted
by Sunset, some very large holes appearing in the hull and wheel

Tlis morning I observed that the northwest gale had so blown out
the( water that the bottom of the, steamer was nearly bare. I ordered
the LehiqA and Passaic to recommence, and tlso alsed Colonel D)avi;s
for the fre fromn Gregg. By 1 o'clock the vessel was in anaes, Which
will, I hope, deter others from similar eXp)loitS. h

I enclose the reports of Captain Bryson, of the Leh/'g, and Captain
Simll son, of the P'amsazc.
Tiat she was able to get in so far was chiefly due to the exceed-

ing paucity of steamers onl the outer blockade. 'TI'he great wear anld
tear experienced by the heavy weather of the season always keep anl
inconvenient number off duty.
On Tuesday night another steamer attempted to get in, was dis-

covered and chased, but was lost sight of.
The party of refugees who left Charleston on Wednesday night at

8 o'clock state that no vessel had arrived since Monday night, when
thle Pesto was run ashore near Moultrie. An officer of the Pzesto
.sind that six or seven other steamers were to try to run the blockade.

I beg leave again to urge that a few more smart stealmiers of light
draft be spared for this place, or I fear there may be In occasional
failure to stop this business.

I hav the honor to be, very respectfully, your abedi6nt servant,
.J. A. DAHrAOREN,

Rearl.Adinival, Conmd.,. SoutAi Attanltic Bloek(1.0.iflq Squa-Wdon'.
HOl1. GrIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'vy, lfasldngton, I). C.
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Report of Commander Bryson, U.I, Navy, commanding U. S.8. Lehigh,

[J. S;. IIHONOLAD\1 L1J}I101I,
,f/fJ10ior Ab/an, ASt/lAh uvol/(th, .Ib?)ruary 4i, 1864.

..II: At (lalylighrlt Oil thell (morning of Feb)ruary 2 a blockate runner
(tl bg, lowN, side-heel stemeri) wats discovered ashore On Sulliviil's
Iland111 aIn,1d just to the right of Fort Moultrie. I dropped dowvn to theti
supporting l)iekelt station And there mlacc preparations for opemi ing onl
th(e steamllet31', it the sulllle time se(lidng aln officci' (lown to coilnmtiuiica11te
with (Cataill Rowan, of the .hanslidewi to ask if the Leh.igqh shlotl(1 be1
pu)t 1111(ferI thte fire of tle baittteries oln Suillivan1'.s Island. \hilue thte
oflfice was on his way (lowil hie saw yOU Onl y'our'way up to the LeA i(h.
After you (c.amle, Oil ixntird you directed ic tOOto1en fire with the 8-inch
ritife from wheR11r1eC the ship then wasI. We fired from the rifle Onl the
tirst dity 42 rolundS, hitting 9 times. On1 tile following day (Febr-il-
ary 3) opened again with 8--iinch rifle and two 12-pounder rifled howV-
itzem's, throwing11,froml the rifle 26 shell, of which 4 hit, and fromll thle
ho0witzers 74 hollow shot and shell, of which 8 hit. Thle distance wsls
froll '2,400() ards to 2,500 yards. The stealmerg was on fire twice thle
first (lday the flames akIngtlig apparllently mut little progress. On the.
.secoll( day shle wais agaitill ol fire, aned she continued l)urning until late
at ni"ht. Tha'lht she i-s so thoroughly injured that she will never againfloatlI have Io doubt, as 1 have3 every reason to believe that sJomn(e of
tile shot aid(l shielll passedtrough and through her, and two of our
shell werl'e ,cell to explode inside.

I a1lm, respectfUlly, your obedient servalnt,
A. BRYSON,

(lomma~n (I?',
Rteti'-A(lmiIal Jo* N A. DA-ILOR1G4 N,

(7on? (It01 (/ Soliti At/flWath, Bl/loadt'fly Squadl'(o.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Simpson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Passaio.

U. S. IRONOLAD PASSAIC,
Qfo, f, A/and, ()?,d/ 1aroliila, Felnzarly 4, 1864J.

SIli: I have to report that onl the morning of the 2d instant, on1 dis-
covering t l)locka(le runrner, ashore off Fort Moultrie, 1 got underwayt
and joined the Lel iAh and W~iA'ant off Wagner buoy, when I0 lied
fire on the blocktide 1ru11nner6 with my1I50pounider rifle.

Diiuringthe day 1 fired 68 rifle shells, several of which, atia distance
of 2,35() yards, took effect. Remaining on picket that night, I had at
picket boat constantly in the neighborhoods of the, vessel. Thee was
nobody onl board of her, no was there any communication between
her and the .shore that could be detected.
On the following day I fired 85 rifle shell at her, several of which

took effect at the same distance.
At 2 p. M. the vessel was discovered to be on fire, and she burned

dulling the rest of the day andall of laitt night. Hei hull is shattered
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to piece, she hafs;thw. of hi'kinit ill two, d1(l jl1II(WOI.
WvilY 5l11 to 1)0 entirelv (estroyed.

Very respectfully, you r obedient 0IllrValnt
1F{,. SINIIsoN,

LZxim*/f) antt- (,I0)),'07 l'ndi9, (%n0))Wnla'2ding,
R1a'ea-Adiiiir'll .J. A. D)AuIT.,tiN,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Colonel Davis, U. O.'Army, commanding
Morril Island, requesting cooperation from Fort Oregg.

FEBRUAitY 3, 1864.
I)EAf Sin:Tlhe tide is so low that the bottom of the steameI r is Ilearly

all exposed. EvveIry shot which strikes there would be fatal, aind would
also assist ill destroying the cargo. I have, ordered the monitors to
(I}e'll.

Pemi'nit I110 to suggest thati a ritle fire from ('eggg would be very
important.

Very truly, youis-, J A. D1AIIAIREN.
(Colonel DAVIS,

C(.?nnav(,ilq.l 21for'.' I. /a.i ,1. .

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cornwell, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Nahant.

U. S. MONITOR NAIHANT,
(Of Xinanris A'land, Iiebruavy 5, 1864t.

Siit: Enclosed I seind an report of ourl firing ait the blockade runner
t't'to onl'the 2d and 4thl instant.
Tile distance was so great oni the 2d that I was uarble to do much

executtionl with our turret guns. I withdrew, took on i)oard two 12-
poullder rifled howitzers, with 1315 shell, ainld returned to within 2,200
yald(ls. The howitzers were fired from the deck and dlid good service.
On the 4th instant, in obedience to your order, 1 moved up the chan-

nlW Jar enough to reach the vessel with our turret guins. 'l'he water
being very smooth, and wind light, I tried the range at 1,750 yftrsl
gill's level; found the shells reached, passed through the vesse and
l)Uirst over the batteries on shore. I tried to regulate the fuzes to burst
in herl,'but found the timhe of flight differed very much, and I think
none of the shells did b)uirst inside the vessel.
She is however, very miuch injured, being almost cut in two amid-

ship.s. everal of our shells passed through her below the water line,
which inust have daiaged the machinery and cargo seriously.

I think the fire which was bVuriniIg Onl the 2d anc-3d instant constumed
ill that williburn, she being am:, iron vessel.
Onl the 2d the enemy retUi'led the fire with rifles aind mortars; onl

the 4th no return was niade.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

JNO. J. LIORNWHIAI
Lieutevavn- Commnd7elr.

Reti -Admiral .J. A. DAHLORFEN,
CGoinmmidimni SouthAAtlantic Blockading Sqdml'oll.
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Jep'ort o/ h/ei'r,/Inorn -f l Wlrnary/ 2? aliUI 4, (!f the 1U. 8. vionitor Nlahant.

Xi il( 811c1 D'lgrenj'rotatl Numbiiiier

Fecb'ht. 9 SXiz ofin . 17 17 17.'L'ot~~~i1X I~~~1 n elt..~i X "l" 108:blt9f11q
Fse I) 2................... 1.110 1 .................. 17 ,........... I..... . ........

Feb.~...........
.U(1I.e I I .......... 1--l

Very, e8)pectfUlly,
JOHN J. CORNWEELL,

~i~etienan?.g- (kbmninand(e,'.

Repw-l of Rear-Adm,,I'al A/ldqlen., U. S. ANavy, tralvs'ilttiqg report
q/t Lieutenan t- C nanderY(Ylatpli, U. S. 2aYang,giviitingi/1foar'ntia
receivetldfirwvai the nalvleSt' f captured block-adle runn6er.

No. 52.] FLAO STEAMERI PHILADELPHIA,
Qif Jfor?- Is lad, .JI)brialY 3, 1864.

Siii: I enclose at mIlemorand(lful frMill I'Aetitenant-Co nmnandeI Chaplin,
for the Nay3 1)tiDe1 tIlnel Iit.

The, Muirirell's JIulet therein mentioned is tllh' m11ost Tnortherl1n 0f tile
ports of this I)e ,1)atnlent.

It has not suf lit deAith of water to receive the, least draft of tile
sqjuadiol (th(e D.Lt/fldil, d rawing 5j feet), except for at brief period at a
Very high tide.

'lhes D)epalrtinent may remember that this nwas the place where, thie
NiY).w7 lately burned at schooner laden with turpentine, and whier the
)Kl'ard and kerry/ lost boats' crews.
I canl Only station at sailing vessel there, not being able to spatre

a stiller fiom more important point.M, although there should be) one
for that service.

I have the honor to 1)b, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rearl?-Admrl)? ,(kul gy. South .Atlantie Blockadingq Squadron.
I-Ion.- GIIDEON WkuLLES,

Secretary (! thtes avy, JJ'ts/tint, 1). C.

[Jlell(!(Xtrc.J
U. S. S. DAI CIHING,

iybee PRoatls, Georgi, January ?29, 1864>.
ADMIRAL: Onl the 14th November last it was mly good fortune to

capture the schooner George (ii/solm off the Santee River, laden with
a cargo of salt. The master, Mri. George A. Johnson, of Nassall
New PRovidenCe, was ai frank and honest person, and promised me thal
lie would, onl his arrival in Washington, D. C., seek an interview with
the honorable Secretary of the Navy anld make such propositions to
that official as would enable tile Government to secure other vessels
that were attempting to violate the blockade of Southern points, creeks,
inlets, etc.

9.869604064

Table: Report of the firing on February 2 and 4, of the U. S. monitor Nahant.
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Not having heard of or from Mr. Geolge A. Johnson sin'e thle cap-
till' of,his ve',,ssl I deeImI it my dtuty to communicator thioumgh youl to
thie )epatlmlfnlt the illfOrmaittion received fromin him, as I believe given
inl good faith and strict it)eglrity.

AMI'. JOiUlSOn appeared t( h'vave entered upon the risks of the block-
ade entirely from peculniarl1y motives, an(l wts evidently willing tO
enlliston oursido if theiilducenellnfts were at all remunerative. rhe
illft oniation gleaned fr'Om himi inI conversation whileonl board the Dai
(6//a,/ May he suggestivfe to the Department, and with this view I
submllitf it.

AMr. Johnson informed 'ine that vessels running out from Nassau,
[New Providence], freighlted with contraband goods for Southern
ports ftom Nassau, always skirt along onl soundlingsrs and take the open
seat through the North Vast Prorvidence, Challlc& by Egg and Royal
islands, steering from thence about N. N. W. course toward Wilming-
toll (r portsadjacentt on the Calrolilla coast, while those bound to
Mlob)ile run down o01 the east side of Cuiba through Crooked Island
11as1sa8ge, sweeeping outside in a considerable circle to avoid the United
Stiltes cruisers in the vicinity. The vessels bound to the coast of the
Ctrolinas take their point of departure fromll a nlewly3 erected light-
house in the neighborhood of Manl of War Cay. They are providedwitllthel1est of instruments and charts, and, if the Master is Ignorant
of thlo channels and inlets of our coast, a good pilot. They are also-
iln obsessionn of the necessary funds (in specie) to bribe, if possible,
calptors for their release. Stuch an offer was mnatde to n1ysei]f in the
cal-)ture referred to of some £800. These fundsare in bills of
exchange and secured about the nastel's person. 'The master of a
sailitig vessel, before leaving port, receives $t,)00 (ill coil), and, if
.Stl(u(cessfull, $5 000 onl. his return; those commllanding steamers, $5,000
oil laing and $15,000 inta succesful return to thle sanie port.

'lhe ho 11 of this vessel contains the cargo, and the venture brought
onl deck is considered as the property of tle malstelr.
Mr. Johnson, who promised mle soV faithfully to communicate in

p(er|on with the )epar1tnent, reprcsente(l that our cruisers invariably
.soulglht, shelter in t le southwest bight of 0Great Aba co Ismnclduring
the )revwalenece of strong northeasterly wind, and at a distance, which
will boe secn from the diart, of some 50 or 60 miles fIrom the route
tfikell by vessels rIunn1i1ing the blockade, instead of maintaining a watch-
fill position under the lee of Egg and Royal islands or Eleouthora,
whei'e they aire protected fromin the seat byythe reefs which partly sur-
miouid them. He asserted that froml the latter anchorage somne four
ol five( steamlers engaged ill this trade might be intercepted " inside, of
fa 110oon," meaning that the vessels bound into a Southern port alAway.s
select the waning moon for the attempt, while those to Nassau choose
th(I first of a lunation. The winds mnostlavorable fol leaving Nassallu
arde those which blow from southeast and soultlhwest, and from the
coast back those between the limits of northeast atnd northwest to
West.

1 would submit therefore, that United States vessels stationed in
the Crooked Islanid Passage and near Egg and Royal islands) would be
stlecessful in th6 capture of such vessel.
Mr. Johnson further informed ine that Little River Inlet and Mur-

rell's Inlet, on the coast of South Carolina, ire used by blockade run-
ners. In the latter they discharge their cargoes and receive shipments
I)y land, transit of but 2 miles with the interior.
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Neialty-l1 all tOwe Ilfit(P(l Stlte's cr'lispi's b(ilnj palinte(d alik(, the block.
ado I'Ll iU1'l' I'(readlilyI't ( )gtlize tlt1ii,11111(uldM'. eJ0lotlSOUa8(kitncd tile
opinion that if Somie of ourt vesisefls werel painteddiffen(litly and (dis-
vilimSC(l 15l1terllantImIen their ciltiees of CtLA)t1uringt s1uh vessels wold
1 e rieatl y i n('t'eased.

l y refel.rentCe to at chllart pulbliSllh(l b)T tl)' Biritish Ily'dr'ogr'aplhic
Office in 185548.57(, frol "Cape Fet'ir to St. Calth(eillt'''s I.S 11l1d) copied
from the U[itdt(l St41tes Coast Suillve withU i iglieticat'liat.ions fOr
18(32, tile, cour-ses stered by bltl(ocade .runners will be 86011e it at glance;
also the ilet.,;sallided to as so easily aCeCssibld.

Veory repseetfidly, yourii o)edlient .servalit,
J. C. CHAPLIN,

,;eIRdevna t- Corninm'n(Id'.
Real'-Ad(lmiIral .J. A. D)AIIIORaEN,

(Oomnutnl.M(g'1!1/ 8oldk~ "2g~'Plan( /]lOcAW~f(Unq8(/A11tti(l'v'n.

flt,-po't(Jf AS() u(Ttl./.Arav1?oey.A'oa'n1du¢vSm/(7,inf/ls A' ];/), ;(.'/'(', /(i(b/U/(io/e? isWC(//) ef¢(I fb"J'O/)((/)h(' 7leocA'ade {9,'i',iu|uiu'.
1. S. S. NTIISio,

Of' ('lOttriedon, AS. (,., ]'eb;'iv/ 3, t1864,.
Silt: 14st nlighIt, at about :1 l:3, at picket boat, which I hafd s8enlt 'll

to 2 fathoms of water otl Long Islanid, I.South, Carolilnal], burlned thie
(coln(cetted signal \laivessel runn1111ing il. Tho Nie7psm. wais atnelltoled
about half at lile N. E. from tim wesit(('rn buoy of 1Tattlesnake Sh1oal,
the picket boat 1l)ouit tl uile to thle tmorthward. and eastward of us.

wI tas ot (ledok at thle thie, and immediately slipped the cable nld
steered in, N. WV.1by N., as close to tho shore ats I prudently could (it
was quite closse), hoping andl expectingb to intec)t the chase. I regret
to .state that we could see uoth mng of her.
The officer of the, picket boat inlfol'ms tue that the stranger wats a

steallllr, an(l changed her course( to the northward, ma11king closely
inshore upon see3ingl the boat',s signal. Whether she steer'd out agallill
1' sulcceeded in gettinr pa.st I caill not tell.
It is very densile,ill y opinion, that Som11e Smaltll1 stetllEIl' 8shou0ld

nightly take( llI)ut berth in shoal water, well to the noi'thwVard of Rat-
tld(sllke Shoal Mndl ltear its western enld.

I f1It), 8i11, very rsCposctftlly, your' o1)edient servant,
WIJJT.AM (hIsoN,

Lteu~tena'n(1- (v}1i/1/iande.}2/?
(CItaliln J. F. (aREEN,

8em'oir' 00i'aIPrsl'd.S?, fflOebulinfl,*,( 8pib-iot..''(, Oh,av'R'edm)}9,.

Le6'7r from1 I(';a-Aftb'Ial Da1b/vZ6?n., U. S. NadVy, to JlfAYior_- Gen'a2(ilh/o'n'e, U. AS. -'Wii?./, iP'(JO6'i(/ ajointt zovenzentslen I.t,)fLngf.
FLAG-STRAMER PIIILADETLPTIIA,

trlatieston Roads, Khbruaiy 3, 1864.
GENERAL: The ea1st eoiid of Long Island, [Solith Carolina], is accessil

ble by tin inlet which has froni 7 to 12 feet wator, and a deep anchor-
age inside.
As a joint movement in this direction itight be aidvantageous, I

desire to bring this to your attentioln. It may include a possible
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op))ortunity for acq(uiiring Long Iland(l, atl(l the('l'')' toO I extent,
co(InIIntrId Sullfivan'.s Ismlnd, which, in a rigeljt line fr'oll Weost end of
Long Island, has (oy an extent 5,000 yIr s.
Lon1g Islan'd appears to be favorably dis-posed to an attack unless

the, reb)e18 have put,ll) very strong works onl tihe cast end, alnd this can
onl1 be klnOwVnI by at rec1nnolbissaulice, which pr)obal)ly, Should not be
madel till the time for execution, ats it would otherwise excite thie 1s48-
picl)ns Of tile 0e11nemy.
Schall Ooperation, if 91uccessfuIl, night exert it great inilluelnceoi

the.strength (f their Iposition, ats they would I)e compelled to bring
Men from James Island or defend Sullivan's Island with an interior
for-ce.

Thel1(} fact thait tyou have drawn off troops and moved your headquar-
ters to Hilton fleadl would teld greatly to draiv attention from this
(1quartelrs and the arrangements Cou11(l b) mnade tl.s well where youa11re
itsi here.

'l'he depth of water .1 shll have to take( for granted from good
ithority, as it Avould 1)e inIp1)osiblel to verifY it without disclosing the

Of courlle the1 movemlent should be ita8surprise.
Ye ry respectfully,,your obedient servllnt,

JNO. A. DAIILOREN,
.)e-((/'-i/a)2'')'l, UO)/l/d. Soulh, Atlantic BIloc1Yat.e'fl/ Squach'lon1.

Matj(o)r-G(:eieral Q. A. GhIALMOIRR,
C(omidg. Dept. q'f the Southt, iqdjrs., Hfilton. Ilea(l.

Let't;rfiomReai'-Adiiw'ctl Dakigren, U S. Aramy, to (,o,,nmadalli
iSt/eve)71 Uf A. iVa',y, regaqr(11;?, az pi'rpo8el cofl'd ed(l 'movement
a(t/iflist tie def &8}es of' Savanvah.

FLAG STEAMER PJIIAJ)ADELTPHIA,
°.b'' lorris 1idad, Febrr?/TY 3, 1864.

Smi: I have received yours of thle, 29th ultimo, giving ilnformiation
that you h(a ntde a reconOnissance Up the WilmIiington River as far
ats thle vicinity of Triner's Rocks, [Ga.], from which you are, induced
to believe that at combined movelilelet against Savannah would be suc-
CessfuIIl.

'I'lTis matter has already been Under consideration by General Gill-
olrle(' a111nd myself anld I amll on1ly waiting the, action of General Giliniore0

to arrange the detMilS, which you will consider entirlly conlfidential,
and will 1not eveim make known to General Gillmore that you aire aware
of it.
Under date of January 80, from the UCfatdilia, Tybee Roads, the

commander is of opinion that ' the rebels are erecting new batteries
oln thelSavannal, taind Wilmington rivers. In th(e direction of Long
Pillne Island, [S. C.], there has been very heavy firing from a new
l)attery."
Upon all matters of this description, you will communicate directly

with tme, lender closed envelopes.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. DAIILORE}N,
1?ea'lr-Ad(lniral, Co?, d. /. A&lthi >lAtlaitic BlockadRnbq SqUad'rom.

Ca0111111omader T. 1-1. STEVEINS,
co(imaftdi'nyq 11. S. Ilroilad Pat({'800, 11s"saw8O SOUnd,
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Jltzpew' of Ad/tg-s.teftr Gadrf,'l(l" TL . Avl3 /, Cniimand(l 1/I.
k.Mu'/ rt,r'eflard(?ig the'c'1t/llreqOf /1we'i/I ohow8cr/W Dqfy,

i!(ebtfrary 3, 1864t.
U. S. BARK MIDNI111T,

SIn: I WO1( r51)Ctf 111 bezg leave to mlake thae following report in
regard to tihe cat ,ptureo of thie British schooner De of and from Nas-
sit, New Pirovidence, by this vesse(Il oil the miningg of the 3d instant,
about 14 mfile(s.s l,. )y S. I S. fromll )oboy Light, Ga.

I left Port Royal for I)o)oy Sound on. the 2(1 instant. OIn the
ornling of the 3d instant at about 8: 3() a.i., while standing inshore,
by the wind," Nvith it fres.h N. W. gale, 1 saw at slus)ieious-looking

schooner on mly weather bow layig to under a1latlanc-reefed fOre-
sille3. I stood inshoreC until I iLdl thwe schooner under Illy lee. I. thell
WOre s~hipX hoistedl uly color~s, anl(1 rfan for het'. She hois~tQ(l the, Enrli'sh
colors. At 10:3()0. in. I sent Acting Ensign Nichols 1Pratt on labmd
of herX, With instructions to make a caref il examination of thle vessel
anmll her papers andl to refturni and report aS .SOO1 ts possible. Shortly
after Mi-. Pratt returne(l, relyporting the vessel to be tile Britislh
sChooner J)tA, of and fr1o N3ssaNV PIrovidence, i)o1nd to Beaull-
fort, N. C., withi it(alcago of Salt. I sent Mr. Pratt back to ler withl
orl(,er to sei(1n heri aste'r anll(d mlsell On. oftard-of this vessel, with their
peIsonil p)roperty and all the pa)iers belonging to thle vesel, tand get
hler IrTldy for tOw illy. After the order wtas executed, I took thle prize
in tow ai(1 tit night tanchored near the outer buoy, off l)oboy, Gt.
'Ih('iet'0l were three iiien atttac)ed to the l)rize, viz, 13. F. IPidge (master),
F I*$lynC I (.seama1ln), I.saat1C F i~sk seamanan. 13ythe1linaster's accounnt
he(!, rossed thel northivesterin e(lge of tile a3almaBatinks ol the 31st
ltimino, in latitude 270 24' N., and longitude 790 08' W., and was bounld

to Bealufort, N. C., b)tt u1ponlaexatinationl I find thati he had not three
(ldtays l)-'oVisioIls on tl(n. tit the timet of capture, and wats over 200
Illeiles to the westward of his starlight course to Beaulfort from where
he crossed the Bahama lianiks. rhe three first leaves of hiis log book
had been cut out previous to capture. The priza, is 1)rfectly tight
nnd in a Houndl(l anl( sefatworthy condition. There were no other ves-
sels Within signal distance at the time of capture.

lIelecwith I respectfully enclose a complete prize list of the persons
on1 board of this vessel at the tinme of capture. All of the papers
found On)boardof the prize, together with a report of the ClilIcu-
stances attending the capture, I have sent to Rear-Admiral John, A.
Dihlgiren for his disposal.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WALTER I-l. GARFIEID,

Aictiiqy lMa8tdi, Clommantt~ny.
RHbn. GIDEON W'kELLES,

Seere-tay of tNw,avy, TImvl tang , .D.A(
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Jae/)ort f'ofm(k)wflodare Rowanv, I; AS. Xavoy, t4raflmn lttiAlf/ rtep4t rf/(la'd-
'tn ti4e d'i'positio-n qtf theyie 80/atoner Dqfq, cajpt(i Fiir>ua'ry 3,

No. 169.j FLAGsHIiP Ni}w 1R0N1)DES,
Q/, .ofiris Alkt/nl, Al/il $?W7, 1864t.

SI-t: I hierowith enclose, for the information of the Departielcnt^
copy of a communication received from Commandcler WNilliamln toy-

tls, comilnand(ling , naval depot at Port Royal, and beg leave to stitte
thalt thle prize schIooner bfy cattle into this aInlchorage. this m1ornlin1g.

'l'lie piers in the, case, including the report of survey, are in thed,
p)ossession of Rear-Admiral I)ailgren.
U dedr all the cireumistances 1 have thought it lbest to sendl her to

Wtishington City for adjudication, with instructions to the prize, maits-
ter to make1 ahy Fe(dertl port in case of stress of weather, using every
precaution that mtty insure her safety on the, passage.

I have the, honor to be, very respectfully yor obedient servattnt,
S. C. RoWAN,

(%mmodore, (konmrq. Sota/h. A /nlw; .IVockcd'tny ASqu'uadron.
lio01. GTIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naivy, Washt'gl/Wton, 1). C.

[E lleblosu~re!*

U. S. SIP VEJRMONT,
Port Royal Hirbor, S. (C , Apl71P/Mlv/, .1864.

SIm: The prize schooner Dqfq, loaded with salt, prize to the bark
31ihdli.qu/t, I)1february 3, has been lying in this port waiting to be sent
North sinco hercapture, and I have had the admiral's verbal orders to
seud hlr North as sooMA ts the season should be sufliciently advanced,
in accordance with the recommllelndation of the board of survey held on
her February 1.7.

I accordingly send her to you for further orders, her papers relatting
to her capture and the report of survey onl her having been forwarded
to the admiral February 18.
Very respectfully, yowur obedient servant,

WAI. RFYNOI.1)9
00oi1n~nder, Uommandin? NXaval Dq)ot, 1hn't Royal.4S6S

(Comnimodore18. C. ROWAN,
(kmtma'ndriin South, Atlantic Blocadi/?ngrSquadronl.

Order of Rear-A(Jnirnal Da/dqreu, U; S. NA'y, requaiiny additional
precaittionv ayagahtt ta'ipedo attaek.9.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Charleston. Roads, 8. C.,. February 4, 1864.

I have received reliable information concerning the "David" tor-
pedo boats, which will render additional precautions necessary.
Three are now ready, andjt is the intention of the rebels to attempt

first the destruction of the Ironside68, failing in which they will oper-
ate against, any other vessels, iron or- wooden. The (commanding offi-
vors of all vessels ou this statIon will therefore take every precaution
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in their; pOwe' h) guard tigainst an attack. Further directions will
l)(' giV("Il oliel I becoie.1 p)oSsess(d of till thle; ilfol'fl11tio)n 1oW being

,J. A. D)AII.OREN,
Iai),;-.ldm.Zb1)'q, (to dq,. Soitth.iBt//aote'AJ a(/iavf'n KSqua'chY)fl.

1q)(W4t qf(o)f't ie'l' l]aich., U. S. Aravy, sen(o'ie r?,'fl Stao Inlet,
'eqard(fifl/ del/ayed qpaah'020 iv t/aihs e atr8er.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IPAWNHEE
Stono /iWlet, SoUlth (0al}'wna., Febiiar'y 4, 18614.

ADIitAL: I hallve, the honor to acknowledge the 1rcCeipt of your Colin-
111111lication of the 1st instant, alnd I beg leave to add that I have miatde
rltiragements with the ('uatrterm1aster to have the R/acer towed out and

tIhe A~oaMnoma brought in nt the proper time of the tide.
I'lie ]'awnlee wta's up) Folly River, where, I had gone. for the purpose

of ascertaining the mnovemnents of the, reels onl James Island, whele,
in the last few daiys, they have been very active in throwillg up earth-
works withill (i00 yard's of one nearly completed by ourll- troops. I
ilt3nded, writhl (Gen)eral 'I' y'. concurrIence, to shell the rebels anliddrive then ofl; hUt (er(neral T0Fe1rry seenemd desirous that I should wvit
until hie, could mnitake, at rC(illOisoillCsnC,and ats thes(e eatrltlhvorks werlYe
so very lose to his, and affected his forces more' seriously than the
naval force, I have, taken noJ further active( 1mIoem1en0t, but am. reildy
at tIny moment to do 8(.

Trhe Race7' is ready for e, and will be towed out to-day, and will
repor-t to you asp1e or(kx%'. Sho has had every assistance ill our
-)Ow'Iel', ain4 has been stipplied with about 1,000 gallons of water.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(EO. B. 1BAT.0LI,

(ft,`;tn'ande,d (, d Sezior Officei Prec8ent.
IRea'-Adiniral .1. A. [)AH(lO1UEN,

0onldql. So t/?ittAtla J)/O1(,ci/flnf/ ASq-Sqa'on.

[Telegram.l

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, .l-11?blnwa// 4, 1864..
Send the.A'em1hn8iqton. to Reari-Admiral Dahlgren.

GIDEON WELLE's
iSecretary of ilavy.

Rear-Adlmtirall I-IRAM ILAULDING,
CoImmaniidaidt Navy Yard, Neuw Yolk.

In2stvactio'ns of Rear-Adminrcl Dah/?'dre, U. S. Navy, to Commodore
IiaOWa., U. S. Ndvy, for the tehporarW command of the South
Atlanitic Squadironi.

FLAG-STFIAMEU PHILADELPHIA,
(Off omrre' Island, Februaqy 6, 1864.

SiR: I find myself obliged stiddenly to leave for St. John's.
You will therefore be in command of the mi.val forces at this anchor

age, inside and outside the bar.
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'I'helouter blockade is, of course, under the direction of Captni
Gre(e11n,1 but he also will be under your direction as senior officer,
As you have been present and have lpersonal cognizance of the du11ti(Ies

to he performed within the birl, 1 leed Ihardly go into more le tiil than
is inllicated by amy orders of Decemiber1'3, .January 7 and 12.

'l'ho latest information indicates that the rebels have three " Davids"
ready, and the utmost vigilance therefore is required to. defe at their
0liTlOSe The blockade is important, biut the, safety of the ironclads
amiuc more so.
'I'lle' monitoirs should be seen ly the rebels on advance Picket while

it is light, unless it is blowing fresh. Trhy may drdp lower (lown
dlrinig the darkness, for I consider it essentia'l--

First. That every effort should l)e made to prevellt the operation
of the "Davids" on them.
Second. That the monitors should be in the least water if thoy are

so uinlucky as to be [attacked by] torpedo boats.
In rough water there is little or no danger. In smooth water the

mOnitorS should anchor at low water, and not at high water, so as to
be suire of the least draft.

Otit-ideo, Captain Green mustt watch the Rattlesnake closely.
You will keep me advised of the state of affairs.
Youtvill make whatever disposition your judgment in(licates to be

host for the forces here.
Whlen the rudder of the IghiladlpA/iwt is fixed, she miay 1eavo for

Port Royal.
If the Wdtelftc0t, Oleaxnde?', amcd Daniddeion. reack here, l)l se

sen1(d them with dispatch to Port Royal to look for me.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

1J. A. DARIAIRFN,Rear-AdI'n l, (1omi1dfl. Soi thi AllanticJBlockdy. Squadron.
(C'aptAi'l S. C. R()WAN,

6'^>9n-n-ia,,ndsn IJ . S. Newn Ir td(les.

(.1t~t)/)/'Iof ')?aVAl1e'ittidOf itntoileye'an, *'t1leFlori'da.Feb/ri3tre(i*y i6 to Alpil 16, 1864.
I-tter from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Glilmore, U. S. Army,

regarding increase of naval force in St. John's River.

FiAG-STHAMER PTILAD13LPHIA,
Jrff'Jorir8 Jsland, Febritary 6, 18964.

(G'ENEnRAL: I have this morning received yours of February 3, by
Lielutolftleat-Colonel [Edward W.] Smith, stating that you were about
"to throw a force into Florida on the west bank of St. John's River
nl1(d (desire my assistance very mulch."
You ask for additional:blockade force in that quarter, and say that

two or three unboats will be amiple.
Also, tbat 6enemtl Turner will confer with me.
I have not yet seen General Trurner, but have ordered the additional

force, to the St. John's.
* For detailedd army reports, see Official Records of the Union atid Confederate

Armies in the War of the Rehellion, Beries I, Volumne XXXV.
N W iR-YOL 15--18
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I shaill also take at look aIt matters personally, so as to ensure fitly
u(l(Iitio l assistanl(e. --

Ver'y eSl)Cpetfuhl.,yo3I(' Cb(bedienlt servant,
J. A. I)AH111E1N,

ReWa-Admiral, (/'md(,. nlotht Atlanltic BlokYdq. Squadron.
I\lajorI-G-eneral Q. A. GlLIA10111];,,

(,7omrbdq,/. the . qv~~epa'tmzt O' tiw>(Shoilth, Ilql, nHead, S. U

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U. 5,
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ottawa, regarding the convoy of troops to Jacksonville,

FLAGSIIIP SOUTH CAROLINA,
1PWt Royal Harbor, Fedrzary 6, 1864t.

Si' Oil the ai'rival of Brigadier.-General Seymour, YOU will coOIn-
municate with hi1m personally and tender the services of the Ottawa
and ANorwich, to convoy the troops to Jacksonville and to cooperate
generally with the military expedition Up the St. John's.
The iJfkbhaask8a and .Dai ('1ivrl are ordered to the St. John's, and on

the arrival of Commander Creighton, you will endorse and hand this
order to hiM for execution.

Respectfully, your-o1)edient servant,
J. A. DATILREN,

Zear-Adini,' (U-,Cdllu. SOItIth Atlaitic Blockdg. Squacab'n.
I .iAc ite,-niant-Coin1n1tlinder, S. LIVINGSTON BREESE1,

(Jo-ommt'?du/,q U. S. S. Ottawa, St. John'8, Florida.

Order of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Water Witch, to proceed to St. John's River,

FLAO-STEAMER SOUTH CAROLINA,
Part Royal Ifarbor, February 7, 18614.

Silt: The admiral wvishes you to proceed to St. John's and anchor
outside the bar, and there await his arrival.

Respectfully, etc.,
R. L. PHYTHIAN,

Lie~dotlca t- (/ lan~dc, itAetinyg Fieet Capla in.
Iieulltellitilt-Coiiiiiaiideli' AUSTIN lPENDE1R{URkST,

C()Mavder U. S. S. Water Writchl.
Order of Roar-Admiral Dah1gren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, regard-

ing the U. S. steamers Oleander, Dandelion, and Xansaohusetts.

FLAG-STEAMER SOUTH CAROL-INA,
Po)ort Royal Iarbor, Febmruwy 7, 1864.

Silt: The aidlniral wishes the Oleador to follow him to St..John's;
also the U. S. S. Dandelion,' if she has milails on board.

Should the JJfaalacuett8 arrive while the admiral is to the south-
ward, he desires that Captain West be directed not to fail to coininlni-
cat(3 with himl.

Very respectfully, R. L. PIIYTHIAN,
Liewutenant- Cammander, Acting Fleet Captail.

Commander WmI. REYNOLDS
Comnnmanding .Naval Depot, ort Royal.
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Order of Commander Reynolds, U. S, Navy, to Commander Ealob, U. 8, Navy, commanding
U. 8. 8. Pawnee, to report for duty in St. John's River.

U. S. SxIIS VEIRMONT,
Poat Rboyal 1ia'rbor, S. 6itFebruary 8, 1864.

Silt: When you have taken in sufficient coal, you Wvill p)roceed to the
month of the St. John's River, which y3o0 will enter), itfyoluin it
safe to do so, andl report your arrival to Rear-Admiiral Dahigren.

If you caln not enter, you Will report by boat to the admiral.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

W'M. REYNOLDS,
SeniOr QlcePreGV*:7sent.

Commander GmEOni(m B. BALCSI,
C(om'nandin9' U. S. S. .'/awnee.

Instructions from Roar-Admiral Dahlgreil, U. S. Navy, to Commander Creighton, U. S.
Navy, in view of the withdrawal of the former from Florida.

U. S. FlAGMII1 MAIIASKA,
St. John's River, 9ff' Jdckskowlle, Fla., February 13, .1864.

SIR: As there appeals to be no further necessity for my presefnc
hele, nor of all the vessels now here, I shall leave (to-day} for the
IllOre(' northern stations of this comilmtland. With you will remain the
iJlfiasa'a, Ottawa and Norwich, also the Dandelion,, for the present.
The O1(leader will continue on the line of co-1n1m11unication generally
fromn Iort Royal to this place.
Your chief duties will be to keep open the communication by the

river and give any assistance to the troops which operations may need;
wherefore, an examination of colimanding points along the banks
should be instituted and a vigilant lookout maintailled trom time to
tillme, to inake sure, that the enemy erect no batteries between Jackson-
ville tand the bar. It will be well also to examine above, the3 town and
ascertain the, nearest point where the rebels are likely to establish a
post 01 battery.

It is of importance that the steamer St. i3ary's, abandoned by the
rebels, should never revert to their possession. Every effort is to be
made to raise her. If this does not succeed, and we are forced to
evacuate, you will cause her to be destroyed.
You will report to me every Saturday the state of affairs ashore and

attloat, and at any linte(rnmediate time if events of interest should
occur,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATILIREN,

Re atr- Admiratil- .
Comminander J. B. (CREIGHTON.

Coodg-. U. S. S. Xahkaa, Senwar (0cllr, St. JoAn's River.

1 Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, to
dispatch the U. S. S. Columbine to Joksonville, Fla.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Rayal harbor, S. C., Feblnruay 14, 1864.

SIR: You will please send the tug Coliumidne to Jacksonville, Fli.,
to report to Commander J. B. Creighton, senior officer present at that
place. She will relieve the Danvd&Tion
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You will also please send to ,Jaekonville a coal vewwl i~rawing not
more than 9 feet of water. The 6Colymbi may tow helx.

Repectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Reaor-Admniral, Com&s. &kuth Atlanz% Blockdg. Sqd.
Commandder WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Oolaninndi/ng Naval 1)pot, Jort Royal, S. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahgrent U. S. Navy, regarding aftirs in St. John's River and
tranumitting oorrespondenoo regarding the question of the possession of the prize
s;amer St. Xary'.

No. 54.] AG-STMIAMEtR 1ILADELPHIA,
Plort Royal IIarbor, 8. , Feltary 16, 864.

S11t: On Fridaty, th instant, I receiveWd a letter from General Gill1
wore0)5by his aid-dc-catmp, stating that he was about to throw a force
into Pilorida on the west bank of the St. John's River, and desired ly
assistance very much.
As the general had expressed a wish at the last interview for my

presence I lost no time in waiting arpixoments accordingly.Trhe6.Akas$Aa .Dai ,Oh , anld j11tWs ' Itc/& were ordered to the St.
John's, and -in tfie evening l myself left.

1Preoviouis to doing so I assigned Comnmodore Rowan charge of the
blockade0 tat Charleston,
Stopjing-at P)ort Royal 1 had an Interview with General rTurner,

chief cOf staff to (Ge1nera 6illbore, and reached the St. John's RiVer
oil Moniday' otx, 8 o'clock. G0 neiral (4i1.lOnore was just crossing the
b)ar as telas it nuinber of tranikports. I passed inl on board the 0le.
ander, and Genlrial (Gfilimoro came alongside( to confer.

Soon after, 1: went up the river in the Alathla8k1a, and Greneral Glill-
more followed in a steamer carrying troops, which were passing lip
rapidly. rheo tdawan(l .A~n'ww had conveyed the van to Jackson.
yule. :The t4er lfito/4 and Dai ing were waiting high water to
cross the bar.
On Tuesday 1 1reached Jacksonville and learned from Geneoral (0ilu-

more that the troops were advancing rapidly, the rebels not making it
stand. Y

The NowicOh was the first to pass up the river, preceding the lanld(
force Of G0leneral Seytourmt, and after witnessing his landing, at J.ack-
sonville moved very proIp)tl: 'above the town and cut off the escaIx
of a steamboat (the A, .Abfary'8) which'lhatd bee1nwatching an oppr-
tunity for somlie time to eelscap with a load of cotton; whereupon hle
rebels burneId the cotton afnd sulk the steamboat. I have, direte(l
that every ettort shtll be made to raise her, but to destroy her if anlly
danger should arise of reverting to the rebels,
- On Wednesdaty eveining General G0ilimore advised me that Geneial
Seymour had got some 50 miles into the interior without resistance.
Seeing no farther need of iy presence at Jacksonville and not

wishing to be ab)sent from' Charleston too long, 1 informed (Gneral
Gillmore accordingly, and that I would leave three gunboats iala/1ia8A,
Ottawa, andl N~o,;oe'014, under ain experienced officer, dtoionmmander
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Creitoh. He answered that: the force would be ample, and acknowi-
edeThe action of the Nav (copy' enclosed, marked "A").
At this time these three gunboats were at anchor off the town,
ethe with the Dai0t kig and Water Witch, also the tugsOleander

a nA Doimn; the P nee arrived on the 10th and remained below.
On the 12th I left in the Oleandr, the Dai OhA and Water Witch

having already dropped down to the mouth of the river, where wau
the I w' nee.

Next1 day I crossed the bar and Ateamed for Port Royal, leaving
orders0 for the P1nee, Dai COltig, and Water Witch to proceed to
other stations.

In this instance the presence of the Navy was all that was required;
the several commanders, Balch, Creighton. Breese, Pendergrast
Chaplin, and: Mrianx exhibited the most gatifying promptness.
Very unexpectedly ia question was raised by (General G(illnore in

relation to the possession of the St. '.M*ry,8my object being to secure
her for use in the shoal waters that abound here.

I enclose the correspondenceoon the subject (marked "B," " )l and
"1)"), from which the Departmintwi l perceive the ground I assumed
in the matter. Will the Department be pleased to give me instruc-
tions on the subject.

T have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourbobediontservant,
rAdmi.othJNO. A,. DAIILUREN,

Rlear-Adlnu' al, O q. aSouthw AAtlanhft B7lookd1q. Squaron.
I [ol. (GIDEON WELLES

Seoretawq, of the 'Navy, Fa8hS/qftofl, D. (

Letter from Major-Oeneral Oillmore, U. 8, Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahlgron, U, S. NaVY,
returning thanks for prompt cooperation.

ON BOARD STEAMER BBN DEP FORD,
Jaok8oniWle, Fla., Felrawlry 10, 1864.

AMimIRAi: I received, ::some miles from here your letter stating,
that you intend to leave ::this locality and that tbreo guiboats would
remain in the St. John's; that force is ample. The ellemy will not
nimke any resistance in Eat Florida for the present. They are panic-
strlicken. My advance will be 50 miles from this place to-night. We
hive taken eight'good Hloldpieces, well supplied with ammunition, a
nil)or of cams, a large quantity of cotton, and other valuable prop-
erty. I am very busy,.or I would come and see you. I shall return
to Ifltln Head on Saturday next. Pleast accept my thanks for the
I)1rolnpt cooperation afforded me, and bolicvc me,

Your obedient servant,
QfA. GIIjoOeral

RetatrAdmiral J. A. DAoEN
Coindy. South Alawntiic Aloeokadni SdronII0

t.Jo1¢lw'q Rh^r.
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Letter from MaJor-Genoral Oillmore, U. S. Army, to loar-Admiral Dahlgron, U. . Navy,
stating the ground of his claim to the.priso steamer St Mary's.

U. S. S. BIEN DP, FonD,
,Jabok illc),e, Fia., Felbtu'y .11, 1804.

An)MtiTAj: captain Burger, whonm I sent to you last eveniing in
-'egard to the steamer St. Alary'8, informns mo that you claill her as a
prize to the Navy. Iamtsomewhaturprised at this, under tha eir-
cuni~tan es. You doubttless recollect---

First. ¶rilat that vessel has beenI in these waters for months await-
ing£: anll oppor~tuntl~ityf to ruln the blockade! anlld thogunotsl)Oht havebeetn
unable to capture her.
Second. 1 hat when abandooned fand sunk by the enemy onl the6eve1n-

loig of tho 7th inhstallt, bshe was in at small crleek, Where nsone of youi.
gw )bAts could go, anld Hshe wi(asdefended by otne piece of artillerl.
'I'l l'( i.s anilple plroOf that she wisaball(Ioflled and htr (cargo burned i3
(O qikl ue,6l6.6 of ontiad VIllla, into the interiorI

Third. Nole 6of tle flavy officer-s knew that the vessel wais aball-
doled until I 1informied yqu of it On the 9th. You will remember
that I suggeste(I to you to Solod it party to take possession 0of the
ltbalndopeiigiint, And furnished you guides for that Punrpose. I could
easil, hilveldone, this myself, bUt1 had no SuspiCionl that the ve.s0ell
WOU1(1 or coUld be (latimied ats a prize, to the Navy, knowing as I did
thaft sh(e, was up a shallow reelk,; entirely inaceessible by any of yomr
gunboats~ wheresho e had for a long time remained in entire security,
ald doul)tless wouv(ld have still so remained had I not landed at force
and sento them: into the interior.

If the01. Alary'. isIt legal prize to the Navy, I desire to raiseno
(ltae.sti onl of equ ity, an(l shall not, but I want the vessel very much for
U i shiallow creeks in this neighborhood. If shO is sent foriadjudiit'-
two ly1i ~lrize court neither you nor myself (alln have the use of her.

Il:)10pose to lefer thle question to the proper high authorities with
all the pjl)O.8 ins evidence,.Vaery re.spectfully, our obedient servallt,

Q. A. (CITAMORE,
Akjeor- G'eneral,, (Onninaldtin.

Rear-Admnirtl .JOI1N A. D)AITARIEN,
Oolndf. Soid/i. Atltatie Ilioekaullnr utdro0a,

/ack's01v ill,Fila.
P. S.-1I exp)eet to go to IHiltoll Jhe0ad next Sunday.

Q. A. (Gii.Imoito.

Latter from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. B. Navy, to Major-General Oillmore, U, B. Army,
regarding the claim of the Navy to the prixo stioamor St. Mary's.

U. S. FIA03Iir 1' PAWNFEE,
St. Jo/tn'sJ?,iera, .Fl 'ida, ]Pelibiaty 192, 1864.

GE3NM1IAIR : I hlaVe to acknowledge thle receipt of your communication
of the l)th instant, 'and a.ss1ure You thatt I had no intention 6f causing
you thei least surprise, for thO ceM6-seemed to me too plain to admit of
question, supposing, of course, that 1 was rightly informed,
The premises which have controlled your views differ widely, how-

ever, from the report made to tmle, at copy of which is enclosed.
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It is a plai narrative, and from it you will perceive-
Fi rst. Thit a gunboat*" reached the town before the troops landed

there on Sunday, the Tth, and proceeded to the creek above on the
evenlingof the:same day, in pursuance of orders of the 6th to prevent
the escapbeof the St. Mary'8 therefrom, at which time no troops had
letticJucksonville, except a few cavalry to keep off the pickets that had
l)wn (lil ven out,

Second. It is stated that the St. Ma1r'y8 on hearing of the arrival of
the0 troops, was preparing to leave the creek and escape 1up the St.
,Joht)'s, but finding sle was-l)locked by the .N.Micik, returned.

Third. I believe, Mlst, that the troops did not advance in, force
b)efole Monday, the 9th, and have not yet l)een within 3 Miles of
C(dar1tr:JiCeek. Of this I alil not positively inforimed; you are,

It is evident, froin the locality and the cirCumstances that no move-
malent into the interior by your troops could haiive effeded the capture
of the St. .Aki'sb1y the troo) or caused the vebIels to destroy her
she coul(l llot, ,y tiny possibi ity, therefore, he youir prize, wLereas
o ngunboat did actually prevent her escape, and with.the other gun-
boats would have captured or destroyed her, even if you had not sent
a nin inito the interior.
While, therefore, :I wish not to be understood as undorvaluing the

dile effect of. the result pIroduced by your landing troops in Jackson-
ville, I do believe that the operations by water were, much more nate-
riail to our possession of the St. .Mra'8.

I will insist (6m whatever may be due to) the Navy, but there is not
the least disposition with inc to~detract from the Army. In my view
tihe St. .a's8 is a eaptAureof the joint operation, and as there is both
a I)mopriety and A convenience in assignitg to each branch such prop-
erty^ of the rebels for public use as may fall into oir hand according
to thle nature of such proI)erty and its obvious uses, no r :uecould be
more conducive to the public Interests than to let the Navy have what-
ever1 lnmay belong to the wNater and the Army whatver may belong
ashore.
For these reasons 1 claim the St. M.ay's, and hope you will concur

With 11e6 in the above views. At the sallme time, if you do not permit
me to suggest that it would be advisable to raise the vessel before
raising any question as to her use by the Navvy or.Army.

Finally, if we are unable to conciur as to the dispositioll of the St.
iXIII'Y18, a reference to higher authorities should only l)e miade after
having agreed onl the facts.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAULGRE.N,

Rear-.4deniral, Oomdy. SO6uth, Atblantic Blook(dq. Squadron.
Major-General Q. A. GIilTMOM"iW

(in~nmandin/ 'Depeartunt qf the South, flaonville, Fla.
*The ANorwich.
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Report of Acting Master Neriam, U. S. Nary, regarding operations in It John's River)
and the blockading of the steamer St. Mary's inXoeirt's Creek.

U. S. S. NORWICH,
OQf Jaksonv.ille, Fia., F'eb)ruary 11, 1864.

SRi: In obedience toy^our order, I have the honor tomake the fol
lowing report:

Whlle getting u1ndirwy (oil the morning of the 6th instant, at 5:40,
a steafel('I' wtas reportAd in sight to the northward. At 5: 45 she catmle

with 'ijPI 3I hailedd, .
rtel ats the army teamerIblandcity,Al .tur Brooks, of General Gillnore's staff on board, from For-

nandina b)ound to St. (b'h1n's, it at hurry. I tl6A the captain tofollo)w
me in. At 6:.60 got underway,Mtqool to the southward to bring the
ranges on, aild aIt 6:420 crossed( tlie bar, At 7:05 anchored, i n the St,
.John's River -off Mayport. The I'ilan1 City anchored t few minutes
sooneir, After b)rakfast I \'i8ltU(l the ttaw a and then first learned
of atn expedition to arrive th t day for the purlose of taking jack-
sonville, etc. In Coitipally With Ca.)ttill 1rees I InetMUjor Birooks
on sh~lore. CaptailI!'l('5(' I)t'O1)8Q(1Bthatpickets should be stationed
so asit prtvo t, news of the expedition being carried inland by the
peo)le oI Shorel.At. 0: iSO, b)y ordel bof C1aiptain Breese: an officer and
tWO teite, armled, Wi'Oe sent olt shore from this ship t (tod picket dIty1
ont thel Mitypolrt side of thle,rivetl. Captain 131ree'se1proposed t .send
the N1rw/tup) thle river iat ofice to blockade the St. i(tl'q. in
MeGfirt's Creek, should she attelpt to escape up th eriver. Mtlajor
Brooks opposedl such ita nioVettnetit, as he thought it might interfere
with the plants of the general. Majom Brooks hired foutr men, refit-
geeH, to gor iffland( o0 Saturday tight to cut the telegraph wire allo(
builn at rail road bridge. Hle asked for armns,rations, and a quantity, of
sp1irits of turpentine, which were finished by the Ottlaa and Ar-r
wi/.h, At 6:30 the Ileaid aUty, with the four' tilen on board and a
Canoe in tow, proceeded up the river to Trout Creek. At 6:45 etit a
ticket, boat tIpI the river, a8 usual. At 9:16 the k/andl Uity camne
(lovii the river Aind:anchored.
At daylight on thoe iltorning of 7th two vesselswere seen off tle

banr. At 6: 20 the Ottawail made signals to this vessel to senld pilot
olitside. Executed the ord(er at once. Between 7:80 and 8 o'clock
three tranisports caine inIland anchored. At 8:50the ifapleLeaf, with
at general on bar*d(l, ca4itin ald ancholrd, At about 9:15 1 visited
tile 0Ott11a'wla and met generall SeyoIur On board that vessel. It wis
arranged that the Norwioi shou1(1 proceed uip the river some distance
tlwad of the transports. My orders were as follows, given verlbilly
1)by Captain Breese,:

Furisi1h the' tafpbhei f with a pilot, then got unIdorway, proceed up the river to
mr. Palier's place, communicate with, Mr. Palmer, ald learn from him what force
iH in Jac.ksonvile.: If a force lhas beei thrown into town to oppose the landing,
inform tho general. After a landing oho1101(1 be effetedAw bjy o6ur tropa, 1?roceed 11p
thie i'ier uidn ancehor off theo in of MIcGCirt'l Cr'elk to p)reveit the SY. Mary's from
e(scAping up the river,
At 10: 10 got undolerway and proceeded up the river. When about B

miles up the river saw the transports underway coming up. At 2:05
. in, stopped off Mi. Palmer's place and commiiunicated with Mr. Palmer;

learned frHoml himle that only 20 men were in town and that the expedition
was notexpected. At 2:46 started ahead. At 3:o) went to quarters, At
3: 20 arrived off the tow ,the .JajPeL I)eing in sightof Commodore'
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Point; steianedi slowly by the wharf, close in; when up with the
Upper end ofthe; town, turned roundand steamed down to the .faphe
Leaf, (which had mae fat t a dock. At 3:40 the t'roopscommenced
laniaing; took a position aheadof the Afpyle Leaf. Several transports
went alongside the wharf' ione,o the uqnter, was fired into by the
rebel pickets. At 41 a landing having been effected, anchored,; The
0/taV0a had not come up. 1 informede the' enetal that I should be
obliged to: go up the river to blockade M Girt"' Creeko thath the
St>Mafi~rtr~y'8 might not escape up the river. I asked him if he intended
nioving that night. lie said no;: the artillery or the horses had not.
conic up. He told ine one company' of cavalry had gone a short dis-
tipncesto look after the pickets that fired at the lJkfuwt. At 5:25 got
und(ersway. At 6:30itanchored off McGirt's Creok, as close in ag the
depth ofwater would permit, and I at one3 went inshore and stationed
a picket boat in thll mouth of the creek.
On the 1norning of the 8th 1 reported to Captain Breese on board

the Ott00twa. Was on shore and saw General Seymour at about 12 In,
Asked him when he intended moving forward, lHe answered, "'Plu'is
aftenloon,0if the horses comlle up." Returned up the river to the
Ali(1'Rf/L, in my gig at about 12: 30. p. in. At 8:15-I went in and sita-
tioned:a )icket boat Iin the mouth of McGirt's Creek.

Oil th(e hlornhiix of the 9th, at 3:80, went to quarters, ais the pi(cket
boAt htad uMde signals. While at quartersr, heard thi3e officer of th(e
pick(:tlo)tt lhiltlaloat twice, and the reports of thiree muskets. Sent
the, lattinch, armed, inshore to find the picket boat anl lealln th;e cau.s(e
of tflie, firing. At 4:10 the launch returned, having bhoelll ellell to find
th(e )i(ket boat in the fog. At 6: 16 thile picket boat returned, The
oflicer reported having ffred in the direction of a 1)oat, which he heard
hut couldtnot Bee oln account of the fog, his hails not being replied to.
At 1b)ouit 11.o'clock I saw Captain 6u'ecse on board the Ottawa. l-ie
ilnforimed& me that the cotton had been burned and the St. Ma~try's8 stink
during the night. I saw two men on th 'Ottawa, who stated to Me
thatUicy deserted from :the St. M.Mry'sthe night previous, nld that
whenl pulling out McGirt's Creek into the St. John's River they had
eh(>(ll~ailed aind fired into; that they did not answer the hails, as they
thouaghtthe rebels were pursuilnthemll. By order of Captailn Blees,
I anrmed three boats of the ANomovihrto proceed upMcGikirt' and Cedar
ree(ks in company with the Ot1tawa'. boats, At about 1 p. in. we

retachedo the St. Miary's and boarded her. No indications were found
thlat anyone had boarded her since she had been sunk. A small rifle
gurtn was found on shore near at deserted camnp, and the boats of the
Stg. Marl~y's were found: in a creek. At 8:20 the boats returned to thle
ships. At 3:50 got underway,. At 5:05, in obedience to signal from
thfe flagship, anchored inl line ahead off Jacksonville.

1. al fully convinced that if the. X(ww/viiot had not been anchored off
meoirt's Oreek, with a picket boat in the creek, the St. 3May'a would
haft~ esea(lped tip the river.

I am, sir, very, respectfully, your obedient servant,
FMANK B. MEIRTAM,

A(ctifq Maskter, (02'naln dling.
1Rvar-Admilml, tOHIN A. 1)A11LoHFN

Cennmiadiingq Sou1th Athtidic Block-ading SquadIrom.
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Letter from Brigadier-0eneral Turner, U. 3. Army, to Commander Balch, U. S. Navy,

requouting navalcooperation atJlackonville.

S - JIA(JKONVIILE, Fl,A., :Febirany21, 1864.
TInhe latest reports fromi theI front indicate tiat General Seymouh'I

forces are fliting hack frotmi Baldwin with- some preci-itnccy, and in
View of the smliallness of oulr1 nuiibersat thisplace, aindt the fatigue of
(Xener~al Sevymioullr's tCroOF oli their arrival I h*ave conlsidelal)lC app)re-
heonsion whe;ther-,l we sha 1 x able; to) successfully resist the3 attemptsof
the,('tnenelm, sA1houldlhe(foallowG(0eral Seymlou- closely,which he appears
floW tohed(loing. Such lwinig the situation of affairs, I have, to-re(iwst
of oii that yobt l)bring I Allfto(ices, especially the P4?wn(e, to thed1
fense} of this place.

I alm, very respeetfllyj, your o(bedient servant,
JI)IN I'V. TURNPIM,

Ih/,qadk,'~i~- (/nera!-V, (J/diq/'foJ' ^;tC
(0m)1n11m1u)(1d Giio. BI. BAIAJ(I

U. AS.b. 7)4'wne.

Report of Commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, regarding reported engagement with the enemy
beyond Sanderson, FVa,

U. S. STMIAM S o,001o PAWNKM
11fiXbl,, /ort/ MJ1?"11 je1(t,., A'rltw?'y 21, 1864-4 al. 1i7*

ADMIHAL: I have the honorOI to report that I have just receiv(d a
note froill Brigadier-G0en0ral Turner, chief of staff ghding mne the
infoli'mation that Genel'41a Seyiolul imet the enemy beyond "Sanderson
an( has been(Ariven back witth heavy loss. lHe is now falling back on
Bl4ldwin. '1l1)e action took place this afternooni, and I. regirot to state
that seven; pieces were lost on our side; killed and wounded not known
her0'e. I .shlotuld have goln upUat otn1e' to .se Captain Cr§ighton and
Confer with him, but a dense fog has set in, so as to renrder it impos-
sible'for an army transport to get up the river to-night

'rhe I Va/erP W-fituh will probail6by get out this morning, as also the
I~l)addn, and the Dai Ut'qlq to-tnorrow,: and tIe Pa'wonee. A fleet
of transpol-ts are here waiting to get out. Unless an imperative
necessity should preaoent, I shall mita e every effort to get out on the
spring tide.s, *
Theg propllelr linrnRide is a wreck, having struck on the bar coin-

ing in an4 draggredcdown the (ollast, and last night slipped her Cal)les
and cainme onlto the beach. I have two boats' crews thele,X protecting
plllic property. The troops will relieve us to-night of that duty.

I am happy to report all well, and that the Imtwneo anchored olt
Jacksonville and returned with ease. I deelm it proper to report that
she took the bottom going up and coming down, but received no dam-
age whttevelr

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. 3. BATUM*,

,Commandler.
Rtear-Adinirl l J. A. DAHLORMN,

(ommnalding Soulth Atoadti Bloekadiny Squad1MrIn.
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import of Commander Balch, U. X. 11Nav, regarding the repulse of the Union forces uxidor
Brigadier-Oeneral Seymour, U. S. Army.

U. S. STEAM SLwOI' PAWNEE,
0,1 1, I~~uz JRtils ~Fla'., eabra~arq W, 1864.

ADMIRALX: General Seyniour's forces have beenw0falling back since
the( Itafternoon of the 20th talld have be0,n very heavily pressed. Tak-
inlig weeriythinig into consideration, I mayi state that our loss in killed
an(l Woiinded arnd prisoners will am111ou1nt to near a thousand illen,
thouiglh the reports are Ve6ry indelfnite as yet.

I 1i'8pietfully report that i is deemed very important that the Pau-
niice' should remain, tnd J have detelrm1inied to do ,so, a., also, to retain
the, 11'7eopJV , and Dat (iltirn/ till your orders shall t)he eceived.
Ol]r troops have met with a very severe re($pulse antl aie falling b' kS
on1 ,J lckonviMlle, and will have to rely upon the gunboats which they
*8se11 to consider necessary to their protection. I shall doall Icdn,
and an,1 nlow (at 6 a. in).) getting unltderway to proceed, to Jacksonville.

T'Ihe l0,60Br 1VI tc I haVe jHust ordered to proceed to Yellow Bluff,
where, I have thought the rebels might endeavor to Interiupt coU1-
luilcifflltiOi lby St. John's. I shall keep you advised of everything Of
ninpoi'tace, and hope you will approve of my remaining at this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient. Hervanlt,
(ot, 13. BATI.ci

Coon'(1,11(76Z. UJ. 'S. savy,,, awl 86"1An, (S,#Ieezjl- z.(Vt
1fiPqx-Admiral J. A. I)AxIIJ()}l3N,

Cmnnd'. SYoutht Atlante' dd/ Aqd'Ofl, qfi(Yhld-i(I(whSdo.

Report of Acting Xaster Freeman, U. S. Navy,- commanding U. S. brig Perry, regarding
cooperative expedition to Woodutooc Mille, St. Mary!s River, and the capture of the
steamer Hard Times.

: ~U. S. BM6I( P)ERRY
FetnahdeiLa., ['lF1., FeGl'wa'ry 23, 1864.

SIli: I have, the, honor to report that att the request of the colonel
commanding the post, I sent the U. S. schoonerO Para, Acting Master E.

Ftrber, comilmanding, uP the St. Mary's River as far as-WoodstOck
[11ll's to cooperate With the 1and; forces under the command of Major
PeilnypaAcker, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvallia Volunteers. The expe-
(ition l)roved very successful, and we brought away about one million
feet of lumber.
While the Para was up the river Captain Furber c1t out the steam

lilt Ifard T anes. 1er intrinsic value might, perhaps, be $200. 1
wol)ose to use her as a picket boat on the St. Mary's River, If you
1vono objection to my retaining her for that purpose.
I have taken the P'ara from her former anchorage off Cutoberland

Islhtn(l and placed her in1 the Amelia River to protect the crossing
leading from the island to the mainland. f have done this^ in conse-
quence of a junior that we are to be attacked by the enemy.

I shall picket the St. Mary's River every night. I was 40miles up
the St. Mary's, but I [neither] saw nor heard anything of importance.
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Ienclosee the report of Acting Master Furber. Trusting that my
course will neet with your approval,

I amll,veqy respectfully, your obedient servant
S.. 6mFRmEMAN,

Aeting .Mater d Senior ficer Ires i t.

Rear-AdmiralJO} N A. DAITLOREN
(IYOrninandbinr&SOth Atlatic 2e1ockadIivqSquadvron.

Report of Acting Mater Purber, U B. Navy, commandingV. 5, schooner Para, regarding
cooperative expedition to Woodatook Mills,St. Mary's River.

U. S.S0HC 1oNERi P~ARA
(0'aY1l5Wavd Souvd, Georq/U4,1ifin'uary ZY, 1864.

Silt: Innobeldlediene to your ordersof the. 15th instant, Igot undo'-.
way fromi:thhilsallehoratgo at 6o'clock on theIolnloi -of theS 16tin
tow of the U.8,,army transport k/d1C4ith.d , whichVwasplaedf nder

tny orders by Major61 Biooks,caomunmandIngt the exIpedition, atd in cotil-
pally with the armed trensportsI.Al. IViscd,.At'UUlihac,'and Beall

,fo~rtl()IOel d up)the St .tl ary'l iv erto:WoodvtocktMills ,ah 50

miles fromt itsmllouth,wheree we foundi dethlehluent of the Ninety-
seventh 61nnsylvvallia Voln1teers, nulnll)eriiig20() menIll, I 1111(er the col)-
mlland of MaMor 1.omieypaekor. Afterconsulting Major1 brooks,1
anchoi'ed intemllost advantageous position toprOtec-t tlefor1(ce.son1
shoretlll(l thilestreamerss(en1ployedInloading lwn)or atthelian(lig
from any attack fromtle ellnly from theGlreooriaside:, and toatssist
iln repelfrling nythat Inight) Illade,inl outri rear front the Floridaside,
At10 o'clock the next m0orning10gv} we Were fir-(1 upon by thle enlemy8
picket froil theI(eor6giatside, foritunately without effect. Iimmedi-
atelyopenedfire unpon them withgrape and canister from the 32-
n)Oue(l' and shell from the howlitzel tand Parrott, and was Jlot

afterwards troubledby their. About 4:30 p.m.i of the 19th Major
Pennypaicker inforell6 mie that he thought the enemy were making
preparations to cross the river fromn the Georgia side about 2 miles
belOWus1. imnediatelyn sent EnsignRyan own on the opposite
si.le to obtain their position as near &as possible,and at 5 p.m. conf-
nencedfiring un(ler his direction with shell fromn the 32-pounder and
Parrott, andl fired twelve slhell, which, as the major commanding
informed mae,-in1 immediately drove them back to their camp aboutS
miles in their real, the fire being very accurate.
Having obtainedquite reliable information that a small flat-bottomed

stealmlerwvas lying ina aereok about 6 miles below us, on the Florida
si(e, at T p. Iln,Cof the W20th took the first and second cutters (arnmcd)
in tow of thekiand ity down the river to the mouth of the creek,
whereIJtook the boats up it, and afterproceeding abouta mile we dis-
covered her and taking her in tow br-ought her up to the landing at the
mills, arriving there at1 a. mn. of the 2fst. We ou nd her to be a small
scow-biillt steamier, said to be called the Haid Tirne. At 2 p. in. of
the22d I received your orders toproceed down the river in tow of oneo
the tranlsports witTl all possible dispatch and retake my anchorage off

Cu(mberland Island, Having sent the IHard Nbres (lown in tow of the
slCandCi all the troops being embarked, at p. m. 1 was

in) tow by itfi IL A. Weed and started down, arriving here at 8 p. mlin
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of the 28d. The ammunition expended during the, time we were in the
St. Mary's was, for the 32-pounders, 22 shells and 12 stands each of grape
and canister; 46 shells for the 20-pounder Parrott, and 27 for the
12-pounder howitzer.
Hoping that my course may meet your approbation,

X am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. FURBER,

Actny Akater, Comrmatding.
Acting Master S. N. FREIRMAN

CoixAnrngadind U. S. Briy leLry, .Fenaendiwit, Fla.

Report of Commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, regarding the request of 3rifgadierGelxeral Soy-
iuour, U. S. Army, for the retention of vessels to assist in holding Jaoksonville.

U. S. STfAM, SLOOKI PAWNiM|
OfJAcksrite'le,;Fla., 1ebrua'ly V3, 1864.

A)AnmRAI: I have the honor to report that the 11manee, under my
Conmmanid, anchoeld off this town yesterday morning, having had no
difliculty in coming up the St. John's. I immediately took steps to
inforlmll myself of the condition of affairs here, and I greatly regret to
hav( to rlopor't that our, troops, und'eio command 'of General Seymour,
Illet thle enemy and were repulsed, and had to retreat onl .Jacisonville.
The enemy are said to have:greatly outnumbered our force, and were
intrenched in a favorable position; the attack was made by General
Seymwoutr, but the enemy, having the advantage of intrenchmentsao d
aI thilk undergrowth which concealed them, opened a deadly fire upon
oUr' iiien, and after a fight of two aand a half hours our troops were
complll)(ded to retire, leaving five pieces of artillery to the enemy. The
retr-eat was conducted without confusion, and it wias not till this itmornt-
inig tlhlttou:tr rear gutiard left laldwin. I ami informed(by Ge(ne3ral Soy-
nlour that our loss in killed and wounded and prisoners amounts to
1 200). Our forces now occupy Catmp Finegan and a post 2 mliles this

General "V3eymoulr informs tne that he i, hlaid at work fortifying
,Jack8son1ville, fuld ill answer to rerequest from tu1e if he'couldspare,thel
vessels which you detailed foi other (luty, he replied that he idi not
deeml) it prudilent to take them away ror a few day-s, when he' woul Id
hav ,strengtheled his position so as to feel secure. 1 regret that this
rewvertse8 to our troops should, have coimpelled met6eto a.ssumlle the reispon-
Aih)ility of raining on this station, but I felt that the circutmstances
of the case called for such a step. I trtust.you will approve of .what I
have done,, for 1 had abundant reasons to believe that to the naval force
tmustA ur troops 1) indebted for protection against a greatlyHuperior
force flushed with victory. I herewith enclose reports rom Lieutenant-
Conimlander '3reese, of the. Ottwwa, and Acting EnsYign Sanhorn,: of
the Vlimnbeqw, who were sent, by Commander J. 1B. Oreighton to
alalt'ka for the purpose of destroying b)oats, scows, etc., which might

he used for crossing: troops over the St. John's. I have the honor
herewith to forward the letter* from Brigadler-General ,John W.
r'1u1.Ier Ahief of staff, which sets forth cogent reasons for my re-
mallning at this place. I am in hopes, in a few days,that the necessity
will have passed away, when I shall proceed to carry out your orders,

*8ee page 282,
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jlot onily in reference to this ship, but also to those to the Water Wtoh
and Daeii U q;. thetides will drop off from -morrow and when the
forces have fortified their position sufficiently it may iie too late to
cross the bar before spring tides ; but at the earliest moment possible
they wili leave in obeaienxce to your orders. The coal schooner towed
down by the 6Co1lm4nble had not crossed the bar yesterday morning,
and our supply of coal i gettingshodrt.

1 am happy to reportal Iwell on this station.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G(o. 13. 1BALOH
C6mimandflj e' azlnd ASMenwa/' 0(?fieey Prewent.

Rear-Admiral .J. A. D)ATITA4RI3N
Ownnd,6. &nlth Atlanit4/c Bloekadiig qulad/lrn, Par't Roy0l, S. 6('

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Brooe., U. S. Navy, commanding U, 5, 5. Ottawa, regard-
ing expedition to Palatka for the deutruotion of river boats.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTrAWA,
QIJ Jaeakonvile, ]i la., Februaly R3, .1864.

Slit: ill compliance with instructions of Commander J. B.1 Crevih.
tondof the 21st instant I proceeded tip the St. .John's River to Pit-
latka,; ill company Watfl the tu CIduMbne. I caused tole burned in
Palatka fotur 8cows, one canal )oat, and one partly destroyedsteatiler
onE the! wly: down, two HcowS an(l onel sloop were destroyed. I moet
with no hostileX focL-e either it gOing orire(ttutning. Palatka was nearkl
destroyed. I

Very respettfully, YourI obediieont .seraInt,

ioidetenalvt- C(4i'MMder, U. S. Natvy.
ComI11t1Idor GEO, B. lBALOJI,

(6olandi'nal y U. S. S. ]Pawnee.

Report of Aoting Ensign Sanborn, V. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Columbine, regarding
expedition to Palatka and destruction of river oraft.

Uf. S. S. CoLVuMBINE,
: t. .l0hn's River, Pla., .1'e7lmary 03, 1864.

Silt: T hav'eJ the honor to report that in obedience to the orders of
the senior officer present I proceeded to Palatka) speaking the Ottawa
and delivering dispatches and mail; also stopped at]icolata, defivelinlDL
dispatches from the army to the conimandant of the po t; proceeded
farther up thoe river and came to anchor, together with the Ottawa.
At daybreak on the 22d, weighed anchor and proceedeMd to Palatkau,

at which place burned three flatboats.and took aboard some Union
refugees anid then returned down the river. Stopped at NO. 10: ind
destroyed a boat and took on board 4 barrels of r§osinl, found there
about 800 live-oak knees and 20 barrels of rosin unfit for removal.

After leaving this place towed the Ota(lwa across the flats and pio-
ceeded to Decoy [Tocoi], at whichl place took on board another family
of refugee, and founl there about 800 bars of railroad iron. After
leaving this place, coaled fr'onm the 01tawa and came to anchor at dark
off Black Creek. In the morning ran uip Bltck Creek about 5 ml1ile1
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looking for boats; found oneatTaylor's Ferry, whieh we destroyed,
and then returned to this place. From the refugees I understand
theilr are three steamboats of small size up the river.

I he.ve the honor to remain, very resl)petfully,vour obedientservant,
. W. SANBORN,

Act'NnY Ansi/gfl, (Jm'?nawflng.
Commander BALCH

Senior Oficer Premene, (J.ina'ndinin Ast. 8. liawnee#

Report of Commander Baloh,U. s,'NaVy, senior officer off Jaoksonville, regarding general
matters.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
OfJaokobv'ille, Fla., February-14, 1864,

ADMTIRAL: 1 herewith transmit an appointment for William Larnee
as fiti't-class pilot for the St. John's Rver and Bar. He has been for
maliny years a pilot here and is highly recommended. Should you 1)h
pleased to approve of the appointment, I have no doubt but latmnee
will render good service.

I have talkn noafurther steps tbward raising the St. .A&Vy'o than
(Commander' Creighton had, as I did not know at wha't moment an
attack might be maide on Jacksonville.

Trhe Water Witc/,, If possible to cros8 the bar, will leave ill a day or
tw(o Its I am in hopes that the troops will have so fortified this place US
to ren(leLn her lo6er8tU. unneicessar|,y.
Before my arl"v l of! this town it wasdSeemed necessary to send

howitzers onl shore, and they wore accordingly sent by. Commalnnder
Creighton andl are now ill batteiryN. This was considered essential to
the protection of the town, andl f shall add two more from this ship
should the rebels make an attack.

1 resectfullY ask instructions in preference to the railroad iron men-
tionled in Acting Ensign Sallborin's report, as also to the live oak kneeH.
Thoeiron is the old flat bar pattern and can be readily gotten if you
desire it.

Thle 01nver arrived to-day, bringing orders from the WItm, WTitch
to relieve the .Aeawil'a* rThis will bedUoe without delay if the tides
permit, and 1 am informed that the Water JIftoh and .bai 0Ghitg can
flOW 1)0 spared, anld that the RPawne may be in a few days, as heavy
reinforcements have arrived.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. B. B1AL01I,

(/ornvnader and Seni~tO'c+e8n){6,07AMaII&I,(ColdOJleer P~re8en t.
Rear-Admira) .J. A. I)AmuToRMN,

Comd(g. A50t/10 At,7ottwa B&;)okadibtV &pedron, of' CwharledtoR.

Letter from Commander Balch, U. , Navy', to Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U, S.
Navy, stating that the arrival of reinforcements allows a reduction of the naval force.

U. S. STMAM SLOOP PAWNEM,
Of tJwak8o0dville, F1la., F.ei4'ary 24, 1864.

Sin-: You will proceed to carry out the orders received this day froml
the admiral, commanditLg, by the OU&ver, if the water on thelblr will
OI1al)l' you to erok*3 in safety to your vessel.
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I am informed hy GeneraL Seymour that the heavy reinforcementb
which have arrived rendered a further stay of all tbe vessels no longer
neeemary.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant
(iEO. 1h. BALCHm

C0nnminder (and Senior Ofleer Preent.
Iieutehant-Commander AUSTIN PNNI)ERGRAST,

Cmlnnlta'ndinf, U. S. Water WitAh, St. John.' Rwier, Flori'da.

Order of Bear-Admiral Dahigren, U, S. Navy, to Commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, to "sume
command as senior offioor in St John's River.

FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
P'Wt Rloyal lJAWbW', -S. (/., .J46bruar(,a 26, 186'J,

SI: Captain (Creighton 'i to b)e relieved for other (luty, )y order of
the Navy Deopaltitent.
On hi, :departure fromn the St. Jolhlhn's I wish you to tNk colndillid

in the river as senior officer.
You will send thle Pawnlee to Port .RoyMl for repairs as soon asshe

(Kant be got out of : the river;- the Dat MC/IA and JVader Witch also to
their stations, unless the Service should require their presence.

If the i44Awc'd can not be got out for some time, send the Akthwhoa
to Tyhee, and keep me advised constantly of the state of affairs,.

Respectfully, you i' obedient servant,
d.. A. DAHIMURMN,

Reurl*-.Atbio'ral, (arO)21X. Sldh Allalzloj Book-atnly Squad'ro),.
(Conullarlder GEO. 13. BALCII.,

('omqnandifJ (JA, S. iS. Sne.,t. John's IRw&.

Report of Oommeander Baloh, U, 5, Navy, regarding measures for raising the steamer
St. Xary's.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP 1PAWNEE
0Y'A4,-A--wh,,osvV~te, Fla., MIelnweary 09, t864.

AI)MRtHAt,: I have the h1onr Wto acknowledge the receipt of your eoln-
mnleilation, of theh 26th February, in relationst scows for raising the
stelimeir St. aary'sand in reply I have tostate that the two vesselx
nmentionled in the comnmunication ;of Commander Reynolds, viz, the
Al'nmiq Th,/psoq, and Blff alAo, :will b)e useofull in raising the St* marv's,
provided they do not draw over 6 feet of water. The pilot, Mr. MuliIein, with whoinr I had a conversations this nmorning, states that they
would be useful. He is Hanyitine In opinion as to the possibility of
raising the St4. xMary', and i purpose, at the ealrliest moment, to try
find raise her, and if both or even the larger, of the sloops can be sent
(down, it would render the job more certain. 1 should have taken
stops to effect this before but I have not felt entirely free from appie-
hension of an attack, and did not like to have the vessels and meell
captured. I therefore ask, respectfully, for the sloopM, if they do not
draw over 6 feet water, and I will at once got to WoI'rk,

J tm, very respectfully, your obedient servant'
Gry'O. i3oBALXlI

(Imm(nn(letnr and &m01ior Ofjier Preprnt.
Rear-Adm1iral J. A.' DAHLORIIN

Collidy. South Atlantio Blokadilny Sqadron, (qf Ohar4,ton.
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Report of Commander Balch, U. 5. WAYY, transmitting letter from Brigadier-eoneral Soy.
mour, U. B. Army, expressing thanks for the prompt cooperation of the naval force,

IT. S. STEAM SIOOi' PAWNJ*HE
Qf',Jaqkonniile, PYa., 'ebl.ruary 2.9, 1864.

ADMIRIAL: I have,: the, honor to report that no movemenits of inipor-
timice h0ve, taken place, since nmy last communication.

R(leinforcemttents have, arrived,and active operations are going on to
4tl engthen the ?defense' of this Place, and tit this title no fears are
entertained for its safety: horowith forward, fioyryour information, a coinunication flom
(enerllE'l Seymour,. of this date, in relation to the longer detentionsn of
the whole iVal fIrce onl this station. I have alleady advised you of
the, state of affairs following the battle, in which our forces e1'ie
replsol5!d, And which -rendeied it imperative that r should assuInle theresj(on~si~bility of detaining this vessel, the Water W1ritchl, and Dalti
CGi'nh g till the safety of our tr0:oops4 was assured. At tile earliest
m11oml1en0t denied prudent .1 direo¢tedl. Lioutenatnt-Commander Pendelr-
grt. to:proceed to carry, out your orders to relieve the AcaciW.
'he 1frtaM lWitoh crosse tile bar inl safety on2 the 25th, the( Lawi
6"/kin will leave in furtheranceleof your orders aIs soon as she c!an safely

c oss tile Wtr,
As at protection to Our translports paassin ;up and down the St..hn'411s, I have sent tlhe.ANowch, to Yellow Bluf with directions to

h~econiniander to scud reXl connoitoring paI tiesaslore0 to aselertain if thle
Ilenlmy atre, in that vicinity I wal's to-dawy informed l y General S5ey-

ulanor that he had selnt two complllnies to Yellow 1311uff to put up1) a
lxockliouse clear 'up the ground, etc,
.1'Me naval battery senton shore, byCo(mtmnder Creighton remains

ill position, buit, ill View of thle heavy reinforcements, together with
thle fortifications thro6Wnlup in tilis Vicinity; I shall probably in it (ltay
or twvo withdraw the iiWalhs/eis' guns aend Men. I (teeml itproper to
Call tle attentionof the admiral comnlllnding to thle delicIteI positiollinvhiell I was played in being called Itpon by urgent necessity to
osstiinie commandher, ntl(d in justice to niyself I can only say that
C(om nnallelOCremihton, throwing aside every consideration of self,
alln( only actuated bypatriotic in otives, advised f11l Ilmost earnestly to
taet Its I have done, anl I reluctantly assented.

Tlhe adnliral colmmlalnding will, trust, feel that in this course of
actions ComIainiande'r Creighton 'is entitled to much commendation, aind
I gladlybring it toyournotice,.

I amll happy to report all well on this station.
1 aml Very respectfully, your obedient 4ervatnIt,

GoF. B.13BA ,011,(.'Wilmahalr afld Senrl} ojrk,ler PreYeni.
Rear-AdmiralJ. A.I)AUL IIEN,
Codg(. SoUth, Atlatic Bil'ekdgq. ASqualc ol, q/J' (Y/ltwillon'.

(EtIolotitire.j
HIii~ts. DISTIRIIT OF FLORM1)A, Al)1 I-T. OF THF1 SOUTH,

1Jaekson-v'llie, Ftla., ]eb)uiati.y 29, 1864.
CASTATN:l'The circumstallcesthllt rec(u'Itly compelled tilepresenelO

ofit latrgeer naval force than usual ait this point being no longer of
N NV It--Vol, 11)-19
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paramount conseq(juenceI, I collTiunicate the fa(ct to tOU for Your
in forlmatioll.

I can not let this occasionpass without heartily thanking you, cap.
tailn, foi the prolliptlness anod cordhility With wh icl -arralingenenti ts we
illtIade b)y y tstouto sist ls it at Ion t whlleln it appeared prol alile, thlat
tho vigorous assistanlee of the force under your command wouldk be
itece.ssary.

I ani, very iespectftlly, your most oledielit servant,
'T. SEYiOUt,

Jh'adYr1-^GGeneCla (lrmilandinl,.
Captain (1: 3. BAICHf IT. S. Navy,

(ntonlnan(inq iVNavalt ]a(nce Ast. Johln'8 RIvr.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U .8. Navy, regarding conditions in Jacksonville, Fla,

NAVAL DIEPOT, PORT ROYAL, S. C. 314rca 6, 1864,
SIR: Being on shore this morning, I met an army lqurtermatlster

who had just conme up from Jacksonville, [Fla.], and he informed inie
that the rebels were, in force, about 4 miles from, th town, making
gradual appi coaches, $su)pposed to be about 1;5,000 Oi. 16,000 strong.
General Gillbot e came up last night. In this state of things Captain

Balch will hardly send up the Pawnee, I suppose, as she was anchiored
in a positionn so as to sweep the open portion between the town atnd
woods.

tIes)ctfully,
WILLIAM RFYNOLDS,

Comminiodore S. C. ROWkN,
Colldg., _pro temnpore, South Atlantic Blockadingy Squadron.

Report of Commander Balch, U.. 8. Navy, regarding general affairs at Jacksonville, Fla.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
0, Jacksonville, Fla., Airoh 6, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that on the afternoon of the
1st'instant sharp firing was heard in the direction of our advance,
which, I learned from General Seymour on visiting him at his request,
was 6Ietween hislforces and the enemy.

I dropped this- ship in as close to McCoy's Creek as the depth of
water would allow, moored her head and stern, shifted three guns
over, an(l made every preparation for a fight, which seemed likely to
take place.

'The Ottawa shifted her anchorage just above the Iawnee, and by a
hawser to this ship sprung her -broadside in the direction of the
approach of the enemy.

T'o Commander Creighton, of the J13aska.9a, had been assigned the
defense of the flank by way of Hogan's [Hogarth's] Creek, and he
lost no tillme in taking an advantageolls pIo0sition.
As yet the enemy las dleveloped no plan of attack, and I am of the

opinion that he will rest satisfied in keeping our troops in and close
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aro0unld Jacksonville. You know how hardly fhth(eSnhi' is Pre1issed
for .supplies,; find his force in front of Jack.sonville enables hinli to
drive cattle, etc., to tile 'Confedderate force in other parts.

Great activityhas been "sown here ill erecting etllhworks, etc., and
I ll confident that itan attack on the forces n0ow here ould ihehnd-
sonl Iepulsed. We can not get (oi htih unol)oal;s artosstii'e, but
W%0, etIll get tan adluil1le flank fire. The rel *Vwei'e at Tlhee'( Mile
Bllalich, anld the artilleirydulel oil the, 1st ini-stant took plaNe fromii 3 to
4 miles from ,Jacksonvil c,

I se(ntt an expedition last night, under commandof. Acting Ensign
Thoallits NMoore, of this ship, to Wlandarhin, dstanllit 15 mliles- u11) tile St.
J6olin's for the, purpose of capturig at maln by the nlatieC of Joines. Mr.
A!MooIe wats successful, atn1d: I; llow hallive Mr. Jones on board th(e IPaqmic.
My reaIson01s for taking him are that he hals (een ClployJl by General
Flinleganll inl trans Aiortmn stores, troops, etc. He is owners of a sloop
ctptble, 1 aul in formIW of carrying at copany of ilete, ind that he
haits )beenI very ilninical to the, Unionpeople atM naitril; ill facot,1I
receid yesterday info-nrlatiotn that thsI sloop was two 1)0 1sed0 to-night
or i najtew da^ys for the purpovse11 of transporting troops across to
Mialnldarin to miake ai raid. I havle therefore as ai first ste1 taken Mr.
.Joles, alld if I can will get his sloop.

TIhat the raid Inay le stopped,lI have juistsent (9:30 p. m.) the
Cohlonnive with at forice3 detai ed from thiss ship llndel Comlmland:of
Lieuite'nanit J. W. Philip up the St. John's River Nwith directions to
captulre the raiders .should the attempt be. made to cross.

htoinforcementS are coming ill and some tenl ieces of artillery
arrive(l to-day.-
The Da, Ohini will leaevelln the:morning if the tide serves.
rhlle Aorz?.oidci is n1ow at Yellow Bluff, and 1 shall .send ler (lown to

Mayport to look out for our interests there. T'lhere are a number of
refugees which h1ave to be cared. for.,

I am hipp torepIrt all well ol this station.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE B. BALC11,
Coommanode, and Sewi'ar qffieer Prtesfnt.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN
COmdy. South, Atlantic Blockdg/. Squadron, oif CUtaarle.sto?1 .

Order of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Ohaplin, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. B. Dai Ching, relieving him from further duty in St. John's River.

U. S. STEAM ST.rOO PAWNNEE},
- #Jack.tnvdie,,IF11J'.,-2 are/i.6, 18<64.

8SIR: The necessity for thle longer presence of tllhe3 Dai 01ui/U has
l)ass-e(l, and I therefore relieve youfroml further(6l dulfty ill thle St. .John1'stiver, aid you will proceed, ats early as the water on the bar will per-
lamt, to calr.ry out the adiniral's orders to l)roeeed to Tjvbee.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALtC,

(lommandr anlfd Senior OffcerP'l,'e.ient.
Lieutenant-Commander J. C. CHAPIIN,

Commaniungy [J. S 8. D.Ai Chinl, q/j` .ayport iklls.
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Order of Commodore Rowan, U, S. Navy, to Commander Balch, U. S. Navy,

Fi1Aosuitl NEIv I UON81DIIS
(f.1jjfo,'pi-ql ,41ah(l, _JfiJllc 7, /86)4.

Slit.: Genlleral Seymllour hatvingrv staited, iilhis8:. ot Oftheo 20thiiltltno,
that the 11iiiiyf(eel1s 80cClrI'wtitthout the additioiitnl naval force, you will

tilelet(oesefinl the/ I(1wneli to PortRloyAl fo(ri'eI I's, unless. Some
IIMYl()iN'eseen igency makes he (lotention imeel' ry.

Have8t'!#I'll t interviwews,; With theCOiiflfliadiJndienrl, andinorm
Iliiii thia.tYou Iare I)rtPall( to coopelrate with him at all tie(S and with

I thanlk,:youfor thego(od judgment(1isplaye(l inretlinting thle force
att so cr1tiei('ltaitlme

You will alsopresentmly acknowledgmuentls to ComlmllanderC(reigh-
tonlfo'hlischeer'ful acquiesctecetender the circlumstanllcls attendalnt
up)On your assunihig COilnlnand of the naval forces i the St..Johnl's.

Respectflly.^ ou-robedientservant,
S. CI ROWAN,

(iom (IldilnSlo id/Atldlt'WiBIeCAndt.S1qu(iJon.
Commitnde G.0f'jz1',1,,tA9../i11 .S

Report of Commander Balch, U.S. Navy, regarding a cooperative expedition to Palatka, Fla.
U. S. STEAMSi 10S AOP AWN}EE

O.f'.Jac0k.oViel ]'a.,ill/ar, 15, 186'4.
CoM1o0DOlRE: I have th(elhonor to report that on thleafternoon of the

9tth instanit Genieral Seymour notifiedm that he intended seding a
1hr1ce1 to Palatka, and asking for,llmy cooperation. Trhis I gladly gave,
andas hfie preferredI seno(Ing thetrool)S up the St. Johil's during the
night, Ico ul do nlyo ff er himi th (Ioiundnbi as the OHt1tawa. drew too

much water to cross the flats alt Orange MllMs unless it were during
the day,antud would have tohei:towed across the flats atthattime. No
r'esistull(e, Was anllticipated, and we (leci((e up)on the Oblu.Mbbne and
the Pawnec's launch, with a heavy 12-pounder, to convoy the troops.
This wans jpomfJ)tlyp done, and efo1 the r rivl Iof the: troops it was

ascertain that a landingmight safely be made. Thlie troops landed
on the morning of the, 10th instant, alnd at once set about tortifying
the: lace.

IChad received ormation 'the'existence of a stern-whieo steamer

Ul)? the Ocklawaha River, And I gave orders to Acting Master J. C.
(itmnpioll, of this lshipJ, to captuire her if D)ossible. Fl1omn1 a report
which I re(Teived. froml him whilst I was ait Pialatka, on: the 12th instant
he, had not succeede(dI in finding her. I-IT, however, in company with
the (bonblai',ne, starte(dI up the St. John's, and I amn in hopes that they
maysucce(e in ca)tilling a steamer which would ble exceedingly useful
ill this river. The extension of our lines to Phlatka, will rrender it
necessary to patrol th( river, as it is probable the rebels will endeavor
to stop the transj)oIts passing iup and down.; Palattkat is distant 75
miles from this place, Iand there are bhltirs onl the, west .idl where
batteries li] ht 1)(11aced and which would annoy our- transports
greatly. I shall ait thed earliest possible moment, after her return from
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tlh ('expeditionl 14) the St. Job"'S, .et4il tihe(e ulune to voll, in obedi-
(flCV( to '~otil (Id('r* otthi4th instt; but which WIwsinot in iecilpt
of ill: tilil( to Se.d(l 1er I)(4f'fi3 going ill) the St. JOIh Is.

\.rithl the, ve3r extendedline whichll we now( ll, being ust 10( miles
from the, balu, it will, with theI2le (nee,'8 deplarltuletfo Tol t Royal, be
found it (liflilult matter to thoroughly grimid every poinitwhere- demon-
stlraltions may be, made by the enemy. A tug is, 1 resp)eetfully stig-
grest, at4lm.st indispellnsable, tLn(l s all attack laytbe, Iumle)hetanyit
moment, though :1 think fnot likely, nlown, 1 do not like t;o assume tih(
responsibility of dividinig my forcae more thanil is actlially necessary.'lThel ellnenwfi number'*from variotus repOl'ts SOmel 15.000 to 20 000 mein

in this iOcinity. The fortifications thrown up here by our troop.
would, in my opinionfr:enilert an attack by the elleney eOxtrem.tely
hatzardous,especially with a flankingfiref romithealMMI foil'C. I have
no fear of anl attack here, and( I deem it proper to repJ6orIt thaitt GenerAl
Seymllour, ttis rece.ived a number of heavy guns, whchi, in the course
of at fewv datys,A wi~l be inl position; and. this notice leads m11e to n ot iva1il
yellIf of the discretion of detaining the Pa nee' longer than the sprillg
tiles. She hlls been 'llnifieel of r-epairs for months, and ulet1l*ss Som0111
uiiforeseen difficulty should arise she will leave for Port Ro,)al tbotlt
the 23d instant, :If a tug can possibly be spared for serviiCe here it
would render::the most Valuablie service. The Ottiqa htls to be towed
across the flats, and I exl)ect to be askdd for a gunboat off Palatka ats
anll additional protection to the force'now there, some 1,200 men. The
.2Yr'wMc/i is down- at the bar, where a number of refugees live and
require protection. I shall carry out your instilctions iin relation to
having frequent, initelviews with the commanding general, and I have
already express( my readiness to cooperate with hin every way in
my power and that I had youir orders to do so. It will be gratifying
to you to learn that we are in happy' accord, and that nothing has
transpired to mar. the pleasant intercourse which should exist between
the two branches of the service.
I desire to express my sincere thanks for youl commendation of my

course im',detaining the naval force here during the critical time fol-
lowing the battle of Olustee.

I am happy to report all well on this station.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. B. BALCH,
Cominawmner and Senior Officer Present.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
(mndg. South Atlanti Bloekd,. Squadroib, off (lharle8ton'.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, annouuoing the capture of the Confederate
Steamer General f4umter.

U. S. STEAM SLoorII PAWNEEI,
(tff'Jacksolwdle, Fla., il~farh 16, 1864.

COMMObI)OR: I have just received a report from Acting Ensign F.
W. Sanborn announcing the capture of the steIamer Genera Sumter,
at Great Lake George, on the 12th instant. He has manned her, armed
her with a howitzer, and dispatched her for the purpose of capturing

* Not found..
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tll I/O4//1i) /ljlYck, wli icli r81'e)le'sekt(d as a finenIewy stealer, and he(?
lilts (e1xat ;i11form.Illation of l1i1e' wher10eabouts.

I shAlll senid the Ot'awla to l)alatka in tihe ollorninigf to reliteve thle
(t~ q,#, a(l will, lt the\ earliest, 111ioI"ent, (dispatch her to you InI
Ob)ediillC(( to youll ObIdets,

I ll, very Iespectfully. your obedient servant,
GMO. 13. IAIACII,

Connander(in(t1.1g Sen110/ (Qfftier Prewentl
('o1m11uodOre, S. (C. RtOWVAN,

(/oIra/. Soi tAt/i It/atia2?CBoHC .-Iiakd' ;'onSt ,jJia(Jtarieiton.I

Report of Commander Balch, U. B. Navy, transmitting letter of Brigadier-Uenerai Sey-
mour, U. 0. Army.

U. S. STAEI SILOOiP PAWNEE,
Qft' eJac8Z1onvdi1,, F/at., Mllarch 16, 1864.

COMNMODORE: 1 have thie honor to transit the ellelo'sed confidential
coillmllunication of: thisg (date,I and I have, very ir especqtfully, to report
that I t ofl)ce, (omllplied with the request of General Seymiour, dis-
patching the Ottawa to Palatka to assist in the defense of that place,

I have b)een informed, that the} general sent up to-night several heavy
gunsdan(I they will pobaLbly be in position to-niorrow

rhe0(olamldmbne will return to Palatka I judge, by the 18th or 19th
ind will unless she is absolutely required for the defense of thitt place,

leave this station to jOin you.
I should be pleased to have your instructions in reference to the

capture and disposition of such property as I may be able to take.
ca'n get some 300 bars of flat railroad iron, and: perhaps as many

live-oak knees; the railroad iron, being greatly in demand in the Con-
federacy, had better be taken, if for no other pulpseOso than to prevent
its falling into: the hands of the e0nemly. The ship's knees: would be
valuable for the. Government. Some rosin, turpentine, atnd cotton
have been captured, and if the prize steamer 8Senter, which' has gone
afterithe Iattie Broek, succeeds ill capturing her we shall get, I learn,
ai handsome lot of cotton.
When I get the reports of Acting Master Champion, of this ship,

whom I sent up in the launch to capture the Jlwti Brock, and Acting
Ensign Sanborn, commanding the Ool'mbiniae, I will report in detail
for your information.

-I am, very respec-tfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. B. BALOH,

Clommnan?.der and SeiwOr ceP+tel
Commo1110dore S. C. ROWAN,

Colnd . Soath Atlantic Blockd(q1. Squautrmt, of) Chtarlestan,.
[Enclosilre.]

HQRS. DISTRICT OF FIrORIDA, DEPT. OF THE SOuTH,
Jacksonvi'lle, Fla., farch 16, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I ani happy to announce to you that the Coi'Mbhne cap-
tured on the 13th instant, in Lake George, the' steamer Suimter with
all her officers and crew; that the Sumter has been manned and sent
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after the Iiattie 11CA!, which, itISI )olioV( d, will also be captureed with
about 150 baleis of coottoin.

This information is received thismi-oorning fromi Colonel Barton. anfd
will give you 11o greater phlaurc-than it hits given llMyself. The" if-
ficulties that haVe beel overCome0ll by the ½t61ttmbi e are 'eprcsented
as having been great, aled its conmmiantider deserves niuch crlciit for the
exercise of great intellgenlc and ellergy in having overcome them.
I trust these qllutlities will beI rewarded to a still greater extent by
.Still' greater suc1ceess.
Those small steallne's will be of the greatest valley, to us ill navi-

gating the river a(d for scouting in regions where ve.sels of' hetavier
d(raft could not p)enetlrate. If l)os.sible, I shall therefore be glad to
have them for these plulrpose..

Very respectfully, yourl obedient servant,

.L32 iqa(.he- enra~l~d', (kmmandilf?,l,'ng,(.
Capt. G. 13. BALCH!, UI. S. NAVY,

6co'innall (HibNq7 NVawi.lI St. John'8s Rvver.

Order of O9mmander Balch, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U. 8. Aavy,
commanding U. S. S. Ottawa, to assist in the defense of Palatka, Fla.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
OJkfskonville, Fl>a.- Marehb 17, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Ottawa tto Palatka. and assist itn the defense
of that place. It is reported that the enedmyis in that vicinity, and 1
request that you will cooperate with Colonel Barton, commanding at
Palatka, to the fuill extent of your foree 'in defending that place, and
be pleased to gathei every information that will aid tle cause in which
we are engaged. Report to me all information of importance. Send
the CoTabiine to this anchorage as soon as she returns to Palatka witL
her prize or prizes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GFO. B. BALCH,

1omnander ancd Senior Oftieo, Pr'esent.
Lieutenant-Coimmiander S. L. BREESE,

COmnnadiniq (T. S. S. Ottawa, qof Jacksonvile, Fl,.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U. S. Navy, regarding the repulse of the enemy
at Palatka, Fla.

U. S. S. OrTAWA,
St. ekn.'.9 RMer, of' Palatka, iarcoh 21, .1864.

SIR: 1. have the honor to report to you that this afternoon at 1: 35
p)' m. heard firing at the front, rebelsaldvancing and driving the pickets
before: them. At 1:40 p. 1m . weighed anchor and beat to quarters.
At 1:45 p. m. commenced shelling-the woods in the direction of the
enemy and back of the Iton with the 150-pounder and 30-pounder
rifled Parrott guns, at the same time dropping down the river to get
an enfilading fire. At 2':15 ceased firing, by request from shore, as
the enemy were retreating. At 2:25 moored ship head and stern in
position to continue the action, if necessary.
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I tIll1IIliise(l tO stitte tliLtt th,(i (efforts of this vessel N(kI'e a-pp(i'eViiid
"ICIv offic(I'lltapptIsthatt thlie NIe S,~ nol)y the c()n}lman[(ling: (OtIi('r 011 .Shlor('. Iort[in))}$ the avancwasilnotli1

0110 injiil'lvl Oil Mi0I' SidP. 'Tie( 2attackinig f ivebiIil tlw AlIl1tile wit's 1l(t
1Mm0(1 tili til8300 (vldiry, I believe. I regret to saY$I thiat two Of the
'30-pouder 511(111 iscal, o61ie tumbl oV ano l d fatlling short anll(d
thie other e(xplodinogst before ile(ithing its popel' destinatioi. Fifteen
sholl wele fired aIltogether. Ihe loss of thoeenemy is not known.

I pr'esu8me111( tlle C1'omheb?"We and her prizvles have arrived titeJacksonvill(
?' this, as they left herelit 12: 30 thrIs afternoon. I wold beg to
remind you thatl this vessel is verly miuch in Want of coal.

V cry respectfully, yowur obedient 8ervatlt,
IINv.STON 13BERESE,
L2eutt( ian (t-6)mm0nwder.

Con-ilnnderl G0E.ot(H, B. BATLCIH,
,foCo~U1'M?14?',flli~q@7.R,, 81. .o le2.Si'veJ?., Fil(w9iflt.

Report of Oommander Baloh, U. S. Navy, regarding the enforced detention of the U. S. S.
Pawnee in the St. John's River,

U. S. STEIAM SLoOP PAW1'NEEi
Qif'ilAypoWt JiRi8", t. Jobhn'8 River, iJfaho/ $4, 1864.

CoMrMoDonii: I have thle honor to report that the PAwtunie arrived at
this ancholage last evening, and wAould have gone to sea this morning,
blut the sea on the bal was too heavy for even vessels of less draft thtil
the Pa'1W)new. That no effort rniight be wanting, I1 sent the (%ol'uneine
with two j)ilots to examine the bar,aI1nd the report was that there was
too heavy a seat:for'the BIvanee to cro.Ss with safety. 'The army pilots
Wold no1100t take the lBen:: De ]4'dPbr orl (ssac0k over the bar this morning,
th3ir draft being mIuch less than the Plawnee'..

I deem it Imy dutyto state that the pilots here oeem think that
there iKsscarcely a chance to get this:;ship out till the next spring tides,
tand fr omic, the stiff breeze now blowing trom the N. E. (which :makes a
heavy seit, On the, bar), I concur in that opinion. I shall therefore leave(
this fship lat this anchoragei,: awaiting a chance to cross the bar, and
will send the:Xon'lWch to J acksonville.

[he Ooiulnbe lne coul7d make nothing against the wind and sea outside,
aind she requires s9ome little repairs, which will take two days. By
that time I hope the weather will moderate so that she can leave to
join you off Charleston.
The Ottawvavstill reminins at Pilatka, and, I amD pleased to .state, gave

increased confidence to the forces stationed at that place. I have been
inlorme(l many tinies that the people in these parts have at whole8somI1e
dlreald of gunboats.

I have the honor to report all well under my command, and that the
m1o1st satisfactory relations exist between the commanding general and
niyself.

Mayl I ask, if you find that you can spare a tug, that you will detail
one for service on this station? One would be exceeding useful here,
where I haVe so long at line of communications to keep open,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gtzo. 13. 13ALmH,

(ornmanider anid Sen ior Officer Pevent.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

C(omrdq. Solth Atlantic BlkAq.-q I(/on , q' COharleston, S. C.
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Order of Commodore Rowall, U. S. Navy, to Commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, to retain the
U. S. 8. Pawnee in the St. John's and send the U. B. S. Columbine to Oharleston, S. C.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~0 .h1-),,^( Zl. vtll,N eI "T.i 1864,
Sit: Yours of the 15th And 1(0th instant,enctloslsing(" confli litial letter

Ironi (1,6(.Ien(el Seimoti ', haveIeenIr0eel vied.
'CpI'eselle of the /4fwflee in thetSt. .Johlil'5 S(il1lI.;to he necessarts

It pr(s.ent.; Thrfoe1.(4 , ift thi"is should reah you lfore shehaS,ieenll
lispatcle-tl to Port Royal, yolluwill detinth heri'until *ol l(Ceie(e fuhttlth('l'
illstructio(i1s, tIl(l dispiatceh'the (%iumbtnc1,111-b to this achlorilge' 1, ( a'rlyit
prit(titble), iA1Pior't Royal.

SecrIe the( rilid iroii tand thin live-oak knels, If possiblee., tand( SedI
both to the comimuandant, of tlhe navaitl depot tat Port Poyal foi fututlle
l spso~sition .
Youl Will cauies(e ats1l'-VCV and lpf)riti~slllllCit to 1)0 iu1tde oil the steanllet'

O1enerq, &un.Uoh , recentl capttu'ed,Ian(l of altly otherN:res.se1 o0 Nvess(ls
that mlay he taken from the eonemy. Forivarld to inc the relort of the
surXveyingr oflii' i d uRlicate.Very respe tful ly, your obedient servntSOt,
f 2,

1,
wlo Al}tt,.c.OWAN,CfOn gill,( 're, 0m(J;VI /.CeAs Atle!WtUINOglt{2( i.A1ela b-oZ.

Commander.(l B. BALCHcn,
t('4'?nd. (JU S. So001) I'awnee, ASeior 0/fAcer Ph'egen), S/. .Johg'8.

P. S. _-Be136 ry guarded in takinganything from the shore without
i Clt'leunlderstanding With the arlmy. If you find the slightest objoc-
tioln onl thle pafrt of the CommIIand1inLr general, or other func'tiolliaP. whIlo
iay claim control, let the Matter rest there, I.

Report of LieUtenant-Commander Breese, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ottawa, regard-
ing the grounding of that vessel in the St, John's River while performing transport
duty.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
11talk(IIcI,l4l1.IHv,}flc 6, 1864.~

SIR: I have the'honor to inform you that on the 24th instant I enm-
barked on board this vessel 36 soldiers, tinder the command of Captain
Nichols and LieutenaultTantium, of the Forty-eighth New York Vol-
unteer s,for the purpose of transporting them up the riveoras far as
Dunn's Creek. They were not- prepared to start until dark, when I
commenced steaming for the destination, but the pilot making a mis-
take, the vessel grounded before we had gone it nile,. All exertions
wveiletmade to get her afloat tat :once, but failed. She did not float
again until neal' 4 o'clock in theimor1ning,, 6when1 it was too late to pro-
ceed. 1 anchored off Palatka until 2:30 p. 1ll. yesterday, when I got
underway and p)lrocee(led to the creek. I then embarked the mnen (41
in (all, 3 guides) iin our launch, first and second cutter.s. The com-
nllaind then set off up the creek in) OuI' boats. I returned to mly posi-
tion off.Palatka. I gave my boats ait the request of Colonel Barton
who represented to fne the necessity for having them. They returned
this afternoon without accomplishing the; object intended. None of
iny clew went. I have supplied the army with the necessary signals
for day and night.
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1Ile (WIo'.iQPN ("Ollico if) r'epWlCSit tile hel)('fis as lligf 5,000 .strolno

,omiie, 14 miles from her-e, and conltemPlite milking tin attack soon.
WC til'(',h)r'l)Uil''(lMoI'I ti('Ill.

(',r rel'CSplctfully, y,0our1 obedient servant,
S. LIVINwSTON B1REESE,

L~iteuteiiat- Ckwnmla;~r~ , U. S. iAWy.
ConunanderIHIM (G. 3. BALCHI,

8ows~,i<J'.0(ts, &te6l6A'Rqon8vi11e, Fi a.

Order of Commodore 'Rowan, U. S, Navy, to Commander Baich, U. S. Navy, to communicate
with the commanding general regarding the retention of the naval force in the St.
John'u River.

FiAosIip NEW IRONSIDES,
Qiff 1&(nrrs Alcltnd, Solth 0(1'roliin, JhlqrCh P8, 1864.

SiIt: I am deSirlous of obtainitng the view's of the vomnllmanding gen-
eral of the United States troops in Florida in reference to the necessity
of retaining the naval-forces in the St. .John'S.
You will therefore, on receipt of this, address him a communication

(embodying the subject-mnatter of this enquiry, and forward to me his
rep~ly.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
s. C. 1{OWAN,

Corn odm'e, C6,bndg. South A tlan tic 1?lockadiniy Squadron.
Conmmander (G. B. BALCH,

Coomd'. U. S. S. Piwmnee, Seni'M Officer -P'reent,
St. tIoha'8, Flor-ida.

Report of Commander Balch, U. B. Navy, vetting forth the need of an additional light-draft
gunboat in St. John's River.

U. S. S. PAWNEE
Of ifayport MiRll8, Fla.,, Xarch 30, 1864.

COMNJMo4DORE: 1 have thoehonor to enclose a communications of the
26th instant frOm Lieutenant-Commander Breese of the Ottawa, for
You'r information. The Ottawa is rendering good service off Palatka
in Cooperating with our forces stationed at that place.

: respectfully beg leave to report that about 300 Cavalry yesterday
attacked: and drove in our pik;kets to the intrenchnients, alnd you will
perceive from the report Of Lioutenant-Cominander Breese that there
ale, reports Of it force of 6,000 men being in the vicinity of Palatka.

opened fire yesterday, but I have not ye receive a report
fromnLieutenant-Commnander Breese in relation to the attack. WVhen
1 do, which will probably be by next boat, I will promntlY forward it
for your information. I deen it propr tO report that l had a conver-
sation to-day with'General Gillmore, who 'seemed anxious that all
addition should be made to the naval force on this river, and in' view
of the large force believed to be concentrating in the vicinity of Palatka,
I respectfully suggest that an addition of at least one light-draft gun-
boat be sent here. When the Pawnee leaves, which she will, if possi-
ble, on the next spring tides, say the 6th or 7th April, there will be
only the M4a1wka anlNorwich off Jacksonville and the Ottawa off
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1ilhitkui. Knowing. thle many denilalnls foi,heseices of Mll the vessels
of tle lleet, it is with relltl0lce that I Iisk for' anlOtllher N'essol, but 1
fell it llr (Idity to call attention to tile state ofl affalilrs herel, thiat you
nuy take StUdi stepsats, in your jdgitent the nleces.sity of the case
r(eiures. TIThedefenses at Palatka are said to jeqtite strong, though
I halve thought fioniii an inspection of the a-)proatches to that "place that
it, was not easily defended. Gen1'eral Seymour, With whomll 1 have had
frequent confereiince, difIci's with 11e in opinion and believes tlhtaV it
Oan SUccessfully resist an attAclk from 10,00 llen.
The fdellfses of ,Jiteksonville atire stronigand I have but little fear

of anll attack here. Th1e isaha8cisanchorled so as to protect the left
flank, taking the position held by the Pawn cc, and the Novic/li pro-
tects the rig1lt flank, having taken the aL,?ktai'8 position. The left
flank we think thie key to the position, and I have no doubt of our
being aOle to successfully repulse any atta k.
Should you deemi it necessary to send a gunboat to the St. John's, I

respectfl lly suggest a light draft, as it is impossiible for even the Ottawlva
to¶ et up to lPalatka without she is towed across the flats uear Orange

General Seyvmour hasSbeen relieved from the command of the district
of Florida all General Hatch has assumed command. I have expressed
my readiness to cooperate in every way in my power.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALdH,

Corntantder cend Senior Officer Ire8ent.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

C6omdy. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadroait, Of Charle8ton.
[Endorsement. 1

The Ukadilla'has been dispatched to the St. John's, as requested by
General Gillniore.

- Respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

6(ioanodore.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. GUNBOAT OrTAWA,
0O Palatka, Fa., Match V9, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the enemy appeared in about
thle same force as on the occasion of my former report, this afternoon,
and drove in:the pickets. The batteries opened fire on shore, and I
opened from this vessel with the 30-pounder and 200-pounder, firin
one shell from the latter "and nine from the former, when the signal
was made tocease firing, the enemy having retired. The vessel was
underway during the tiring. .Nobody hurt.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
S. LrVINGSTON BREE.81

Lieutenant- Com'nandtr, U. S. kavy.
Commander GEO. B. BALOH,

Commanding St. John's8 Piver Flotilla, Jach8onvilte, Fla.
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Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, transmitting detailed reports of expedition in
St. John's River.

U. S. STIEAM Si1oo0 PVAWNEK,
Qf' ilfaypart Hills, FI'la. Ip)0i 1, 1864j.

CoMINI())l)I6HF: I ha\ve the( 11on)or herewith to (enclose:for youll in1fol-
niltiol thle detailed reports of Actillg Materl. J. C. ChIan pion, of tho
hlsinee, and Acting lsignl F. W. Sanborn of tihe (.`Wwh2bine, aslsis
iNvoices of arltcloesi ctptredl (lrtling the e(Expedition uil) the, St. Jollhs.

The, ilidefaittigaletb labors of th1esse3 officers, an(l those tinder thei i
conunan111d call for ita warm11 actkllonowlelIdgmnenlt iltleir fatvror, ntld I
re.petfluily b)eg leave to testify mlly appreciation of tha servie(3s 1ren1-
der1d by ActinMaster .J. C. Chamtipion and Acting Ensign F. W. Sai-
bom; MAOlso Acting Master's mittes 'l'.. Fisher Andl WN. B. Spenelr
Ml. Alfre(d Ada(11inon,. secollcl a:s-sistant ellginlle of thle A nee, anlid
Mrfi . A thrlil Price, of theX samlle vesel, renldelled valuable service ill
wvolrkitige the( entginies of the prizes; indeed, all -ha4nds (1lid well, and
.succeM(led in pnetratting the St. John's River '220 tiles.1above Ja-ck-
sonville , briniiging alwa twO steers al(1 some 93 bales ofaottonsaCan
otlhell'A'alliable) J)pty.

I sol Id be greatlygratitfied if Acting Master J. C.Champion
Acting Master's Mate 'Ih,lomnlas L. Fisher, of thile Paiwniiee, and Acting
insigil F. W. Sanlhorin ant(l Actting Master's Mate W. B. Spencel, of

the L(Kv>z19ium ne, con 1(1 b)e proliloted one grade, respectively I fe(el ell
ltIsu-rcel that they would en(leavor to merit consideration in the future
for suc(h promotion, anl cheerfully ask for it for them, but entirely3
without tlieil solicitation.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedientservant,
GEo. B3. AL01H,

o(,ffmmlider (bad SewioW 0/ePewen.
Commodore S. C. ItOWAN,

(,4m l. &d/i~tldh Ait4tic Bloekdg. Squadronj, qo' %ha'lestovn.
(Enidorsement.]

The recommendations contained in above, communication are approved
and forwarded for the consideration of the Department.

S. C.. ROWAN,
(nnmodoroe Cornmd. &juth Atlantic -Blockda. Squadron,.

Detailed report of Acting Xaster Champion, U. S. Navy.

U. S. PRIzE STEAMER HATTIE,
0/f'Jabonvile, March 23, 1864.

SiR: I have the h6nor to report, in obedience to your orders of 9th
intstanlt:

1 I)'oceeded up St. John's River in charge of Pawee's :launch, ill to
of LI. S.: S. Columbine, having under my command Acting Master's
Mate Thomnals L. Fisher and twelve men as volunteers, Second Assistant
Engineer Alfred Adamson, Third Assistant Engineer Arthur 1 m-ice,
ndi four fireillen. On morning of the 10th instant anchored off Palatka.

Shortly after army transports, conveying troops, arrived to occupy
the town. Ascertaining from(Colonel Barton, w;Vho was in comnman(c,
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that the services of the (Yoiounbie and& launch were not Iequisit for
their' protection, wpr)'oceeded lp the river to 1Blalfo Biluff, wheriewefound one l-taniptoin Daniels., who kindly offered to gui(le, us where a
(Ituantity of Spirits of turpentine and rosin was hidden. Under his
guidance went in launch up the Ocklawaha, River nearly 5 miles, then
up a creek to right nearly 11 inile.s, there obtatillilng 13t barrels spirits
of turpenttite ad 25 -barrel3;s rosnl.ATsIColonel 13arton exlprssed a wish for us to return oil the 111th to
Palatka, we did so. Daylight of the 12th, againlIeft la'itatka, afnd pro-
cleeded upp the river and at06: 30 p. in. anchored in (r4,e6t Lake (George,
neatir Drayton Island. Seeing suspicious lights on1 the llalinlandl, weo
wvent in launtcnih to ascertain cause of the samllei. Finding nothing
unusual, we proceeded to the house of W. P. Reinh)ert, on Draiytonl
Island, to ascertain the whereabouts of his son, who 1. learned was, in
the riel)(14 service, but was anxious to get clear, hut did not succeed
in find(inIg himn. At:10:30 P.. in. returned to the C'loI'mbine tand found
that (lurllging my absence she had captured the river steamer Sumter on
her passage fromn the upper lakes to the Ocklawaha, with only t few
passengers.
Transferred the passengers and crew of Sumter exceptingg the cook,

Nyhonil we, retained as guide) to6the Cyolumbine. I then assulme(d comn-
inan1d of the Sumnter, transferring all arms and ammtnunition;: from the
launch, also the officers: and crew under my command2 together with
Acting Master's Mate W. B. Spencer, Acting Third Assistant EngineerI
Henry JL.I Johnson, and six men from the CotuMbine& At inidniiht
proceeded up Great Lake George and the St. John's River. Owing
to defective machinery and want of wood, did not reach Lake Monroe
until morning of the i4th instant. As soon as we could see, the land-
nmfrks proceeded across the lake to St. John's River and followed it
up1) to Deep (Creek, where we found the steamer 1atti'e. At 4 p. m. I
az~ssulmsed ccommand: of the Ijattie, giving thecom1ma1ndo of Sumter to
Acting Master's Mate Spencer. At 4:15 p. im., with the Hattie in tow
of Sumterl, we proceeded down the river, the engineers and men of
their department in the meantime overhauling the 7jattfie' engines and
)utting them in working order. Were obliged to make wooden valves
for the feed pumps, as the original ones had bieen taken aw-y. Stopped
at Watson's Landing, where we saw cotton on our passage up, anl:dtook
the same on board of Ilattie, finding it stowed :in five different places
at some distance apart. At 10:30 p. m. proceeded down the river.
At 11:30 p. .in started the engines otHattz'e and fotindthem to work
finely. Owing to some defect in the Hattie'8 rudders or her bad ,stoeer-
ing qualities, were obliged, to be towed by Sumter.; Notwithstanding
all precautions, could not keep her clear of the overhanging trees in
this very narrow and circuitous river; consequently 1 was not able to
deliverr the Jiattie to you in as good order as we:found her. On the
afternoon of the 16th we were joined by U. S. S. (iolumbine (the
('hiumhine having returned to Palatka, where I assumed command of
the Sumter, and was again sent back to look for us) at the headof Lake
Monroe, The three steamers then proceeded to wharf at Enterprise to
procure wood. While there found a small metallic boat belonging to
the lattie, which we took possession of. After wooing all steamed
out in center of lake and anchored for the night, having brought away
the following colored personal Three females and one male belonging
to Mr. Sanchez; two males of Gilead Pearson's; one male of Captain
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Irock'.s; one felmliale of Johll Siclatuirs. The Colore(l nial of Ca taiill
B rock's in forlled Actilng Elnsigni Sanborn, comilmitnding tlite,
where: there a intendedforutherebel army. The C'O)lu-
bNW returne(l for sugax iiear Enterprise oilmorning 0f 17th, wVileti6he
Ilattti, amcoIpfiedpabeySIumte, proceeded' dowin the lake,. Du111i1gr
afternoon weroe rejoined biy the (;uium7ine (she having obtained som
slugrti n destroyed tall but otte of the kettles where, it was Illanuifatlc-
tiureid) and take inl tow by her,:; Akt 8uZ. inl. March 1.8, stopped tit
Voluslia for wood, and there fountiid a cotton gin, gristimill, ste:a1ii engine,,
two worthless rifles, and a siall quantity of tngieilld ottonl, which
articles we took possession of, and destroyed a %Oile) . T'lhe ptlaml is
owned by im i amed :I)oDyle, who I lertinled was inl the rebel services1.
At 10:8 at. Ill. j)rocee(lCd downi the river. At noonl tile (twoblqlhi'ne
and Ifattie were flast Oil the, bar lit head of (4ieat LakeQ (4colre, nid
not until 7 p). iof the 19th wer1e We over it; theli anchored or the
1nigilt. Befor1e tile (A'.d'iuubine suCmee6ded ill (cosising, every movable
article Wlls taken f oilm her wvith I/atti onl one13 [sie tanSId t l on
the other; sb("e wats then raised nearly 8 inces l)y wedges and lo(ng
lever's placed poll thle gilards of thoe prizem steamers. At 9 at. il., Of
20th ilnstanrt caine to anchor near Reimberi-0t's p-lanIItati(nt, onl Draitoyn
Island, to obtain wood, and while there' ctptuired tile s0on Of V. 1).
RIleniert, whO had(l ben in tle,rebel:sei'rile. Leaniing Ifro, Ri-
)ert's. overeer that 80 rebels weic lying in wait for us at Fort Gates,

near Little Lake, Omoit(, we barriadedourselves witi bale(Is of cotton,
l)ut passed the p)litee without.seei0ing anyone. At Garlldnerl's distillerAy,
below Welaka, we stopped to take possession of al the copper applarat-
tuis for distilling spirits of turperitine* In the meantime, sent the
Sumte? , w0ith- latilnEs0crew, in chur1il e, of master's Mate Spencer, up1
the Ocklawahi, to obtainl at large, qluiantity of rosiIn that we left thle'e
Onl our first trip. The ilttie, in tow ol Columbkne', Lipocee(led donvil
to 1'alatka. At 8 p). m.i anchored o(ff the town. On the 2lfst, the ASUfl-
ter not nlaking hei-r appearance, with your perminsionIthe Ioumbie
went in search of her, after towing thlehattiet to Palatka wharf, that
we might, obtain wood and takejin our first capture of s )irits of tUI-
pentine, rosin aned .5 bales-of cotton, the latter obtained at Draytonteylan d. At 10 a. iln. the, 0luambince returned, with Sumter ill tow, the
latter having her engine Iin a disabled condition, Actingr Master's
MRate Spencer reported that he, was unable to rmach the position of the
rosin witl tlhea Suder, oi- even by l)oats, athe" rebels had felled trees
across, thle river inl many places. At noon the Hattie and SUm1I1ter, in
tow of a1?lU)m.b;1e,: left Palatkawlharf and proceeded down the river.
At5: 15 pm.nstoppe(l at Locai' [Tocoil Landing to take, in sonmc rail-
road iron btelonging to St. John's and St. Augustine railroad, but
owing toasevere storms were unable to work. By nooni of the 22(i
instant had takenll in all thle loose railroad iron, ohltaie: WOO(l, and
py~roceeded down the river. . At dark anchored near Piney Point for
thle night, At 5 a. ll. of 2.3d, underwaiy and proceedeld down the
river. At 7 a. In. came to anchor off Jacksonville, having b)een inl th(e
enely's country nearly two weeks, without meeting any rebels withr
arms or any accident worthy of note.

The, officers and manely of the crew under my command did nobly
during this ted1iouts expedition, and I would especially recommend
Thomias L. Fisher, acting master's mate, andi Charle's McDonald,
seaman, for promotion.
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I would call your attAntion to thet valuable seIrvices that CaptainT1'Umnblin (who wNas iII comIml1and of the Sumter When CaI)ture(l)has
rendered us in acting, as pilot of the Columbanie; also to thel following
colored persons to wholml we are indebted for the capture of .Iia`t6e'
:tnd cotton: Henry, acting ship's cook of the(iolum6?ne, and Willie,
Nvho was cook of the 58111/a whenll Ca)tillred.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN C. CHIAMPION,

Actngl HA8ter, (J. S. Navy.
Commander GEORE 13B. BALCH,

Senior Officr 1Jrewent, Cornl(4/. N(avalFP mcaq, St. ohh''s River.

Detailed report of Acting Ensign Sanborn, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Columbine.

U. S. S. COLU BINE,
St. Aohn's River, Firid'a, Mlarhl 900, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to-you that I left P'alatka with this
vessel on the morning of the 14th, and at night anchored 10 miles
to the southward of Great George Lake, having. lightened her across
the bar.
At early daylight of the 15th, again weighing, anchor, I ran to

Enterprisehby 3,I we having wooded at Hawkinsvilie. On marrival
here, I saw the Sumntc-r and Iliattie approaching, when I anchored and
awaited their approach. Just before reaching :Enter pise the vessel
caught on fire, but was soon extinguished. After conmunicating with
the other vessels we all ran to the wharf and wooded up, after which
we anchored in the mobuth of the lake.
Having received information of a sugar refinery being in oper-

ation, makingsugar for the Confederate States, about 2: miles from
Enterprise, I determined to destroy it, and for this purpose on the
morning of the0 16th I sen t Mr. Davis with the launch and seven of
the Forty-eighth New York ashore. He succeeded in destroying th(3
greater portion of the works and, by impressing negroes cattle, and
wagons, in transporting the greater portion over about mile and t half
of country to the river, where I 'put it on board the S?11mter. I would
have more entirely destroyed it had I deemed itworth the loss of life,
but as a force of 30 or 40 guerrillas was approaching, and as they out-
numbered us, we retired.
As the hattie had gone down then river ahead, I took the, Sumter in

tow and ran down the river. II had not gone over 10 miles before I
found the Ifatt~ie ashoreunmanageable. I took her in tow and at night
anchored about 10 miles fromnV'olusia.
On the morning of the 17th ran to Volusia, at which place we found

a cotton gin and comfn mill, together' with a good endfne and boiler,
which last we destroyed, taking the rest on board the Ifaltio. We
also found sonic cotton unginned, but while removing it on board the
Jatttie some person or persons unknown set it and the storehouse on
fire, both ofw which were soon destroyed.
At about 3 p. in'. we avain started down the river. Just before

reaching the bar at Great Lake George 1 letgo the other vessels ankd
attempted to cross the bar, but could not. The lattie also grounded.
1 endeavored in vain to get off, working till late, discharging shell,
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)l'()\isi))S, Ili(l I (I/e Wits IlIIsuccessful ill gtting( off the
I~llink.,

(.)11 thie inoi'n ng of the 180;t 11'&l(ile8ste( Mlir'. (CliailiiOi to s8eldUlOl
Soile envi, wh ichti he hW( lyld (lid, 210(l I I-ed everyavai'} hihieiieanl(sI1(n1l8fi
y111 W)ower to gt ofof, stithoutscess. Ithen seIt mlitIhey dck
tite ki('s Itild1(1lil1 OWII (ciW to the I/a/nu',1111(1 the(iy sl5vC( (l(M ill getting
hem' afloat. ('61111iig aloigsi8(Id, thyivN . tilO1Svi e1ta/d(1 //Mitie, (vti(ldlY-
or'ed t.o 1)1111 t iI's v'e8,( Il oIl, u)ilt we iv(cosucssf uIl. Both vesises hIa-
ig: 1), tilis thfle hecowie short of w\o(o I paistvt{'lied the r'i/i' to
Vol lS-ilf loil so1iie alt 4 . n. At 7:i(.A 1. III. she i(t4irleld, br-inging two
heavyttiibris, \Viii('1 I sssistill getting tle ship tiflolit,

In th( iiio'lu0iiig ol t'lhe Ihth I got the) :S'tt on 8-0111 (ide110(1 the
/J1tt1ip onl the( otldwr fid( sIwI('eev(l((1 ill getting aloa1,t 131(1 oVei. the bar,
('amel' to xiilnchoir 78 1)p. ill. ov('l' the l)ilr, 2111(1 :hy1.0 . In. we hild again
ev(.-viveld on boarPd ii gvns, ailitmiltiition, 1itlel sto(Ts.
At j01. we^\iglM(.l ai loiadeM I'osse(l the 1a11ke, stopPi n' tit Mri

Rolei I)e|i '5 p laice to wOO(od 111). I wl t o)11 s5h01'(' it I ilel,I((e A1 r IV. .)
]R('Iiiiiei'tji'. , tIfoel1yaietitemtiln t ilI the C. S. Avi'll.

After' w(odinig, r1 Ii t;o Wellka, wherIe we! aing-h wooded lip, the
I/a//;. tbkingk on' hoard tihe 1)0il1(1' 11(1 Wo1tii of a turpeiitiie. (liStille'ry.
Fromher1e I sHent. the SwlM/I/' with soM(1e Ileon uip the -vk)(3I<I11Vidli to tatke
01n 1)011 il soimie rosi), whliellW'its Il)Otit 5 miles11il) the Iii \(e', giving
ord((elrs to us(e a1ll ps1)1e hIistet 1111(1 to followuIsl to 111athta. Affter

getting th co1)I' oI IeI's I 11( OIn on hord we iniudiat-ely started
f'o riLIItkatit. wher)e we,(, 21r'ivl' dait 8: 15i p.( in .

ffe"spectfully, your obediet servant,
yF . w\'. SANBORN,

JI f.t/ing An./h?8?/?, (;tfm~on/ an (li7llff
(Comne1111r11E101( 1O. 1B. BAITA11,

tommandel-,,) (taw ;l vrli~OR ON;{'1.'1' All's''CiW, SI7. *JohW8/ I:?,ve'..

I In(lo'(l4Irte(!'S.

//r'/iw.('w oft ("(/0'/(i Of'/pivs/zed i ' I//Httie, ((PI-tI1t)ed on A!. /o/,11's hi? ,''ier.

(Cotton.
No. _(IgIlL -. Where 'a

Staple, Marks.
_ . ___ *-..__-.- - -

-
- -- 1---. -

pture(d.

Short...'tikowii..
...... ..... ...

(0 .o...
' ...................

/lo ' @~~~...............................
Ao... ................. } ............ ....................

.... (10 .,

(I

.....do ... . . . . . . . 1,, I , , .,. .,................

V
1
.rio..

.(10.tNo mark...
... .....................\ #

1.....(1o................. (No mar10 ...............t..... (lo ...do I.............. 1(0

.. . . . . . . . . 1No Nm anlrk . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. .o. .........
. . . . . . . . .. .. .v(10l... . . .. . . . . .......

.W.g,. . . . 1'. It...........................
Short.No mark.
*Ao . . . . . . . . W ) It ........................ )1,

F~~~~~..,,d .(t.................. Nv. I,. it. . . . . . . . . .

i\ttSll(O l)llllX

Do.
I)o.

Do.

)o.
I)o.
Do.

Do.
Do.1)o.Do.
Ibo.

Do

1)o.
Do.
Do.

IDrayton MIand.
Watmon'8 Landilg.
D)ratou} Island.

'I

1)

8

91

13
12
13

141

17
18
19
20)
'21

-1994
0 1

17.1
17:3

'Wi,

-158

312:

r.1

.172s326

.312

'372
:3123
298

:
I

9.869604064

Table: Invoice of cargo of prize steamer Hattie, captured on St. John's River.
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Inlvofice of c(argo ofprizc steamer atlltie, cpat)lred oi St. *John's Jiver-Cotinllued.

Cottoll.
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-cig-t.
.
v lit

ietle1rs

488 .1iShort ..................

489 SThort...................4179 !. .,(t0 ..........

446 .(1.).
'183 ....d.o
122

632

508

h26
608
318
.339

291

565
567
604
416
360
34f
334
8120
370

238
842
326
320
327
284
836

339
360
484
448
552
467
419

5r5
489
598

f11
446

240

334
210
232

335

356
346
260

.360

..... (i . . . .. . .

.....d ... .. .. .. .. .

..... dlo. . . . . . .

......1..,..

.....(o.)..

IL1olig...................

. . do . .. . . .. . .

..d(l..................'.hor t ...................
..... dlo). . . . . . . . .

t*.31(.(l

.(o1g0..................
..... (lo . . . . . . . . .

.....do

.....

.,... do..................

.....d ....

, . (o.........do....~~~~...........
.....do . . . . . . . . .

Exhort,............. ..
Lollg ..................
..... ( 10.
... ..d .. .. . .. .. .

.....do . . . . . . . . .

silort............
.....(10.

.....(10.

....10..............
..... lo..
..... (to: . .

.....(10..... 'lo
.o......

do . . . . . . ......
.....do . . . . . . . . .

l.. ong...................
Short..................

......(10

Short..................
Long.....

256 Short...................

334

296

Unknown .......................
Capt. S.0. lhdx..........
W.V. K........................
WV. P4K ......................
Unknown.....
..... z10. . . . . . . .

.. . d .. . . . . . . . .

Ulnkilown .......................<f,............ . .. : .. . .

O oil olle sido, N'W onl tile othier..
('.................................
C......................

Jt{.... .......................it().
Unkno.l..........................
NCo mark .........................
.....do

@>~...............................
11.0 ....................
R. 0...........
R. O: ..............................
R.0 ..............................
1). .............................

1)
............................

N) t ......................::.......
I). ......
D. Al ......
D. M .........................
1). .............................
J.................................

.............................
11. 11..............

J...............................
J............... ...........}................................................................ ........................................

..................................................................

Unknown.............
.T.....o............................
J .................................
R 0 .....ll.........................R. O.............................

.O...............................1B. 0, ............................

Unk.ow. ........................
.do......

P...............................1-1. m............................
I'. M................

...............................
D. Mn..............................

IC9...............................
334 (10 ..<

......o

Long.I D.M.I...:

Wh'lere e(apture1.

IDo.
N1)r'ton Ihnuld.

1)o.
Wa'ltsoli'Sllllli}

1)o.
Jlo,

i)o,

)o.

D)o.

1)0.

Do.
I)o.
Do.

I)o.1)0v.
IDo,
lDo.1)0.

D)o.
1)o,
I)o.
1)o.
I)o.
1)o.1)0.1)0.1)o.
1)o,
D)o:1)o.1)o.
1)0.1)0.1)o.1)o.1)o.1)o.1)o.IDo.D)o.Do.IDO.D)o.
Do.

Do.
D)O.
JDO.

1)o.
1)o.
Do.

IDo.
1)o.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

N W R-VOL t5- 20

No.

'22
23
21
25
S2l
27
2"

:10
21

32

3:3
I'
35
30
37
38
39
)10
11

412
*13
t.1.
10;
17
I18
53

61
65
56
57
58
59
60
01
O02
63

(it

61
Or,

06
(i7
68
09
70

7t1
72
73
74

75

76
77
78
70
80

81

82
83
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hi owic of i'(ti'yo of In'iY.R11"ilaer Hattie, cajpluredl on MI. .Tohln'RIiver-~Cont~intwd.

Cottonl.

StaplcI. l&r.

r)4X)

613
623

663H
Ir) I

'2240

.(rt... .................... atson's 1A~lnding.
............J............)..... o.

Short .~~~~~...........1 D6.
.(10 . 1~~~~~~~..............)...o.

.do. .J.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~o,
.do..........I. 0 ................Jo
.do . No min~~~~~k.............1V It~In, niot, glIitit'd.
Wit.............(1o............... Wlts'on's Lanldilg.

*T'hjs eot toil Is bihgged, tile orlgilin11 boggil ig hayhiig bhnrtt.
T1otii wt'Ight of guliidv11ottoil.............................poutdS. . 37,020
Loouig staph......................o......................l.... 8 5141
Short stitph'.................I......................(10.... 29,106

Cum stlltiollitiwy etgiuiw, (m31 ('on)l Miill, oiwt cotton gui, two picsof shafting, with

One -pnir Fairlbanik's phit formi sealesH, (aptumre( tit Watmon'H Landing.
One ket~tle worm, anuii p1j)11, belonging to wanie for' distilling, fipiriifil of ttirpenit~ilo,
Oneo-half barl-el fiUloi155C6 anld two-thirds5 cask sulgar, ceal)ttureI atit Entlerp~i ise.

is,i'4( hon'~cfilw a11d ro iii ea(/)IliedIOn f/ic Ocklavwaha River.

No. Miark. INo

si'i i1tnh oi- rvwi-i'N- It)

'rIt.(

. 11

1 11. G.

4 Ii. 0., Co

6 it. (1.
7 No mltrk. 2
8 N'o m~ark. '
911. O.

Muirk.

I I, (1.
11I (11.

,I11. 01.

1(051N.

I

B.(I
(,9*.

N. Mark.

6 0.1
7 1.
8 11. (1.
9 (1,
10 (1.
11 G1.
12 G.

14 No mark.
16 (1.

Report of Acting Ensign Sanborn, U, S. Navy, giving list of prizes captured.

U. S. S, COLUMBINE,

S.Jiohn'., RkhVer, Florida, Afaveh 25, -18614.

Silt: I have the honor to report the Capture of the following prizes:
March 11, thle Pavn ee,',q launch captured 25 barrels rosin land 13

barrells spirits turpenti te, on the Ocklawaha River.

Marchel 12, we captured the Cl. S. "steamer (An big
La41ke, George;, she ha onl board 1 barrel copperas and 1 spylass; the

sp),flaiss was expended for 61olunluhie's use.

9arch- 13, we captured 5 bales. cottonl marked "W. P. R.," 1)elong-
IngC to W P. Reml1)er11t.

archel '14, the stAMIi1ei' IJdttu? c captured by the l)I'iZe Stea mer01 Gene6ral1
A, mteir in IDeep Creek.

March 14 captured 93 b~ale!s cotton at Watson's Landing and put it

aboard of tile prize, steamer Ha4ttie, the weight of which is in Acting
Master Champion'sreport.I

No.

81

$687;$8A8990
*91
*92
*9:3
961

No.

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
21

26

Mark.

Uinkniown.
0.,
Unknown.
Un known.
Unknown.
Unknowti.
G.
0.
0.
Un kionO1I.

9.869604064

Table: List of turpentine and rosin captured on the Ocklawaha River.
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Match 1(), we casptured and put on board of the pizesteamiler Geherl I
.Stlunter, 5 bal)'rebis sulgarl, the weight of which is in Acting Master
Cllallpion's report.
March 17, one cotton gin and engine captured tit Volusial, belonging

to I)o lo,
Match 20, one, coppVr boiler an(l one copper NVOI'III Cipt'urel art

lrelftkj, belonging to Gardner.
March 2l, from *500 to 600 bat,rs railroad iron captlutr'eld at i)ecoy

'Tocoi],belongingg to St. .Johns 1{ailroal Conally.
Two barrels stugar expended for ship's uise.
I have the honor to remlain, vrer respectfully, itou obedient servant,

F. W. SANBOHN,
ytol,Atny A.ln,8lsnql, C0(nnn i(o i (Iii fl,.

Co indteGI o(G6IE B. BALC!,Cc97nmcauvdi'nl Jalwtav AYres,St. ,Joo/in,'s Ri,>,M FlO'/c1d6.

Report of Aeting Ensign Sanborn, U. S. Navy, giving list of prisoners captured on the
steamer General Sumter.

U. S. S. COLUMBINE}-1,
aSt. eJO/t'S Rveer, cFloridla, lJlellcf?5, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report to you the n1ame1s of th'eprisonels
taken aboard of Colnfte"derlate steaellrww 61orl ,Saint or, March 12,1804:

AV. W. Tunllilin, Captain of thre3 steame 0 C Skinner, engineer;
Berryl Justice, Williani Lemall, deck hands; Amos Emnl, A.Cl.I[mnaiulIel, S. G. Cabbell, T. R. Craig, D. H. Welles, G. M. Bowen,
passengers.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, rour obedient servant,
F. W. SANBORN,

~t~i1f/ .Anqjflg, (i~inuiianculinq.J
Commander GFo. B3. BALdC1

Commanding Na.val ]rC8e, St. lJoAh'8 Ri'ver, Florid.

Report of Commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction above Jacksonville of
tho Army transport steamer Maple LeAf.*

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE
Qi. iYlayo AWlts, Fla., Avril 1, 864.

COMMODORE: I have just received information that the transport
3lktiple Leaf was blown up by a torpedo wheri she was off Mandaiin,
instantt 15 m1iiles above Jacksonville.
The .2Waple Leaf was on her way down the St. John's from Palatka,

alnd my informant states that her bow was blown off.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. B. BALCH,
0oMn~MandW a(nd Senion qific? .Present.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. South, Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron., qf Ch(ie8ltonw.

* For army reports see Official Records of the Mnioln and Confederate Armies in
the War of the Rebellion, Series I, Volume XXXV, part 1, P. 380.
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Report of Commodore Rowan, U. #, Navy, transmitting report of the capture of the steam-
ers General Sumter and Hattie Brook.

FiLASAHII NEW IRONSIDES,
0F Afarihsb81andI Apiil 2, 1864.

Silt: I herewith enclose extract from it communicatioti received
froIm (Xniniandev Baich, reporting the captuIrt--e of the prize steamiers
(honc."a Samttcr anlid /fieifie BrAcA, also copy of a letter of, inl1sti uctions
to Commatnder 13Bach, a1s to the temnpolary djspoistlon of those ve.sels.

I II) not yet in possession of the detailed reports of the respective
captuies, whlich, when received, will be foiwared for the information
of the I)epartmtIen1t.

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, you]r obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(.,'0w'i.odo0oC'om(dlg. Soullt Alda tic Blockadkny. SqUadlron.
lioi.n (Guw)o0N VErAlES,

8eoretaury qjJthef/cNay, lwadtito, 1). C.
(lEJlelosulreN.]

U. S. STRAM SLxOOP PAWNIE,
Q§>t' Jackwzon,011tes, F'laz., 31A~arch 03, 18964.

COMMODORE: I have the, h1onor to, report the arrival at this place of
the (lotimbbn.d and her rize,. the steamer Smnter, a1s al.YO the steamer
Iattt} ItroecAI, captured by the prize steamer kl9-uniter rmd and
mined )y a det tchlllento ofhiceIs and' men fmom the 1Panee, under
the commlanld of Acting Mste rJ. C, Champion, of this ship. I have
not its yet received a detailed I'eport from Mr. Champion, but will
Soon (to so80, a11s 80 a list of property secured by the expedition sent
uip the St. John's. I 11may mention, however, that :130 bales of cotton
were brought down, 134 barrels of turpentine, tand some 25 barrels of
rosin, rmailroad iron etc.-
The 1fiattie Broei is valuable, andl will carry sonie 200 o- :300 battles

of cotton, and i.s fitted up ats a passenger boat and has a fine saloon.
She has been employed in transporting stores down the St. John's,
which were brought over from [New] Smyrna, doubtless having run
the, blockade.
At the earliest possible omlent I will send the exact list of prop-

orty captured, and I very respectfully ask instructi,)ns in reference to
the two prizes, as also in' relation to the captured property. May I
ask that yoil will) as early as convenient, give me instructions as to
how I shall proceed in these cases?

I (leem it proper to state that a properly constituted court exists in
this I)epartment of Florida, Judge Fraser, who has lately held court
at KcVeyst, where he has adjudicated many cases of prizes. * *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEEO. B. BALCH,

(oommnan1dor and SeniorOflicer Preaent.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

C(om.dl. South AtlUttie Bloekdj.*Squadron, of Chartle8ton, S. C.
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FL.AGSHIP NEW 1RoNsTI)DEs,
Qif ' 'iJ..Y8 kiand, 23&?ach,,d .1864.

Slit: You will send to Port Royal for future6i disposition the, I)pliz
steamer Ilattte Bv'oek, if shhe is seaworthy, together with her cargo, in
(h'irge of at prize crew, with sufficient vkelience to establish the facts of--
herl. Capture, together with any prisoners taken in her, and all the
Iaa1ers found on board.
Dispatch the Goneral 8-ainter to the same port, subject to the, :same

i ustrc tion8, sending in her any contraband articles not taken fromn the
shore, forwarding official reports of the respective *aptures, and com-
plying in all respects with the act of Congress provided 'in such cases,
and approved July 16, 1862.

Respectfully, yourl obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Oormmoodore, (Oindg. South Atlanltic Biockawd'ill sqlwd&yu .

Commander GEo. 13. BAT.CH,
Senwior Office rPre&bn, 'iln the ASt. John'8.

Report of Commodore Rowan, U, S. N avy, transmitting request of Major-General illmore,
U. 8, Army, for the services of another gunboat in the St. John's River.

No. 1T .] FlAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,Qif'oaeitkr Islafld, touth Jlaictlii'a, 4pril 1,864.
SIR: 1 herewith elnclose, for the information of the, Departmient,

copy of an official communication this a. In. received fromi Major.
General Gilimore, commanding Department of the South, and would
respectfully state that, agreeablyy to the request of the commanding
general, I have detailed the Unadilla for the specified service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, Oomndq. South Atlantic Blockadxng 8quadrwin.
HIoll. GIDEON WELLES

Secretar2y qf the Wavy, Washlbinto,, I. C.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTHT,
Iiton lead, S. G., Ia'wchl 31, 1864. -

SIR: I returned from Jacksonville and Palatka this morning, and, in
view of the conditions of affairs there, I respectfully request that anoth ei
(9un1boat may, if possible, be added- to the force in St. John's Rivelr.
captain Balch entertains the same viewsr that I do on this subject, and
desires me to say that a boat drawing not over 84- feet of water would
be preferable. It is, not probable that the additional boat will be
wanted these, many weeks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

Major-Goneral, GornaC61ndg.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron , qf'l(awrleston, S. C
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SOUTH A'TLTANTIC BLOCKA DING SQU ADRON.

Letter from Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Gillmore, U. S. Army, urging
the necessity for the withdrawal of the U. S. S. Unadilla when no longer required in
St. John's River.

Ft'rAosup) NF:\v 1lt(IA )N1)S,
Off'.111,r1'i,8 I/lIfil(/bII J/,/1 ,, /861J,.

GENFERATL: I have thle hlolo(r to acknlowled'ge thle receipt of your
Coiiiiiiiiticatioti of the 31.st ultinlo. b)y the halnds of you- aid-de-cuillp,
C'all ttain111ragg.

is iall ('omI-tly witil your wishes with great pleasurell> aind(l pitt anothel
g^ll)oh1tt in, the St. .Jolin's 1ive' 1as soon1s Cnomlimtain(dr Reynholds; (lian
prepareath'h/adlbh. I atllm greatly in wllnt of tile nume ofI vssel s
nieelssary to preserve tlbe lockadxes, and( will ask youi to (1o flip, the
fmvor to (lir'ect the gelleral coimiandnlivg thle I)Deartmllent of thle St.
*John's to notify CaptainI Baih whell thfe vessel can Ihe afely with-({I'll\S'Illell N 1

Very respectfully, youlir Obedlient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(,t/)7a.?moda', ( 4df/. So1thlt Atilaxnhtic) Illokaclinl S uta'on.
Malljor-(enerl Q. A.I IoIiI

(Iwndg4y. De)et. ' the AS.ot(/, Ifeadqutarlt.'% Iilton eald, S.(,.

General order of Brigadier-GOenaral Hatch, U. S. Army, announcing the return of marine
battery to the U. S.BS. ahaska, and returning thanks for efficient naval cooperation.

(GENE RAI,O1 it)t,EItII)Q its. DISTRICT OF FIOIIII)A,
1Er.)E OF TIHIIIE SOUTH,NO. 1'3. JfA-c8ohwiil1(e, FJla., A i I4, .1864.

TherIl ri i'(lier-gieralIcommanding annouince.s thlit the marine bat-
tery, WhiCh wals so promptly andel heerfullyplacecl oln the line of olur
intlreclenensit Vwhenl they were first thrown up it the vicility of
*Jacksonville, itilu at a time when it was Inilich needed, hIlas )ebel ordered
o0l board thle sloolp-of- war 1aihaiska.4.
The l)rIgaI lier-gellelnal comlinmanding takes this opportunity to return

his thanlks to Captain (1. 13. Balch cominlnnding Uunited States naalI
fol(les on the St. .John's River, for his kindness, and to En.sign
(Gustivis E. French, aind the petty OfliCel's and imen under him, for
their valuable services, very good con(luct, and exhibition of excel-
lent disciplinee throughout their intercourse with the troops of his
('o01nialld.

B1y, oIder of Brigadier-General J. 1P. Hatch:
:R. M. HALTL,

.1'Y,'..wt Lvict., Th',s't U. S. Artillery, i~ct'~nqi1g t. d,¢utant- General.
(Copy to Captain G. 13. Balch, coniimanding U. S. .naval forces,

St. JIohln's River.)
f~idm~nlonsmlt..]

Respectfully forwarded for thle informnation of the Department, as
aclknowledging the services of the, Navy, and the officers nailmed herein.

S. C. ROWAN,
Lo???,nmodmre, Camn(y. South _At/antic Blockadibg Sq'uadron?.
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M(')ITH AtLANTIC 131(J00KADING SQUADROXN.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with the command-
ing general, District of Florida, regarding the retention of the naval force in the St.
John's River

U. S. STriAmI S166ilP 1PANVNEE,
Jf l tAP1)8fl,'i, 11i., Aipr 6, 1864.

COMoDmsEi)X1o1: I h1avT the honor. to triansmilit thle reoply of Brigad'1ier*-
(1eilneral 1. P. Iatteh}, ci(llnandifig l)isti'ict of Floil(lil, to tille lettext
1hich Izlddi'e-ss'ed to him, by yourl olrderll of MaLrIch 28, tultimio, as8 also
it cop)y o) n1W le1tterl to the gewneal.

I (lVC1011 it propel' to rel)olrt that I htave sent til iArlabd8ka and _fn-ial'oh,
up thte St. o.1hn'lit's for the, purpose of 1mo1'4 eflectually patrolling the
river, ntid htve (lilected thalit they convoy aill transports going up and
omlliang down).
rPI)(I Ji.a/,ka and N n'l/ Tithlve that p)oltioMU of the river below the

flats at Orange Mills, anid tle Ottawa, assisted by the .Jiariet A. l}eedl,
the portion tUIoVC the flats.

I was inforimeid b)y the commaniildhing offiher at Palatka, two days
.since, that the 1lCe11li' ihitldtied putting up batteries oI thle river, a he
learned froIm rebel deserters.

I have the hollor to aekniowledge the receipt of your order of thte
'25th ultinio, directing Ime, to detaiin theleWIwne{e until JI receive ffurther
Ifltrtctiotls.
With the .Afatl8kah and Nor-wwhuip the tlivrWl, I do not think that

the Comniiliieittiolns with Palatka calln he seriously thlleaitelled. Bit-
terieos will plobably be thrown up oil tlhe bluffs, favoraltbly sittltate(1 for
the annoyance(.1,'( of owl' tratislorts, b)ut wve shall be able to drive the
eienely out of them.

I anl, very respectfully, youl' obedietit, servatlt,
oI-(I- B. BALCH,

(OanamRloravtOl~nc Se i ur' O:)be {)l Premts~.
Comnmodore S. C. ROWAN

(iomqd. kSoa/th Atlaltic Blockdy. &pad'n, f (/1,a','iest an.
llelosures.1

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNER,
Qiff' Alayport Aitili', f.1'l ,Alpril 4, 1864.

SIR: I atn in ltecelpt of at communication fromi Coinml door S. C.
Rowan, collmanllding South Atlantic Blockading Squadronl , in which
lhe expresses a desire to obtain the views of thte commanisding general
of the United States troops in Florida, in reference to the necessity of
retaintingr thle natval- forces in the St. John's,
May Lask that you will, at your earliest convenience, be pleased to

infori' me if there be a necessity for retaining the naval forces in the
,St. ,John'.s, land if the whole naval foree now here is neceary, or if
thel naltval force maty, without detriment to the public service, be
reduced?

I aml, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. 13B. BATLII

Cormamander and Senior Naval Officer PJveent.
Brigadieri-General J. P. HATCH, U. S. ArmY,

(,'onwarndinm District of florida, IleadXv'aotels Jaekawmville.
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2SOIJ'I'H ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

}llixs. D)ims%. oi FIOMTDA, I)E'rr. O('F Ti'i, 8o)l'i'ii
1J(tckASfville, I6'la.,Aprili, /8(14.

CAVV'AIN: I have tle, hollow to acknowledge thle lecei)t of your letter
of yesterday's dalte informing mie that the comlimnander of the South
Atlantic Bllockading Sqiuadron desires14MY ViewS as to the necessity of
a na1vill force- in the St. John's River.

In answer, I would state that I consider it very importiait, I mfaN
SitlN, ll-ec.ssthryat the nlval force should b)e retainie(l he(re11 ats It patrol
of tl, Ii e to lidl llX 'it, the oveivit ofa attack, and to ('ovrei the land-
ing of troops ait othlelrI points.
The P( I ns of *Jacksoville at(I P latka, although im portent ats

l)hltic-A1Lp)oitions to be used in 1(11dlucin thle people of thle State' to
rettirn to tlh(eir llegiane, are not strategical, and are bO1th closely
ill Vest((l 1) thoeenemlly.
To makekana11 vance it would 1)h ne(c(eSsary to transport the troops

to othrpoints, and the landing should he under ('over1' of a strong
nlit1i force.

'T'he le(lngt1 Of the river' now occupied (10(0 miles) requires for its
thoroughII patrol at naval force of the size of the present squadron.

In thuis opinion (GIenewal Gillniore: concurs;
VerY respect-lally, your obedient servant,

.J. P. 1-lATCH,
Iuaagleier0-(nera(l, (0 MAnRdinq.

(CapI)tainl G(Eo. 13. BALCH,
(/0/nisetiuiidv r".q( . ArI0/,aiAttlSql r?,?l. 1, St. .Jlo/tn.V River.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of the United States
vessels in'#t. John's River.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
()ff',Jakvonviile, FlP., April 9, 1864.

COMMODOREH: I have, the honor to report the arrival of the iiha(diiia,
Llutetlt-(CoIlalndel'3 1Baconl, on the 6th instant, knd that I had ain

initeoView with the commanding general to Isertain if: he would be
willing that the Peownee shouldleave the St. John's, now that another
gunboat has arriv1yed; but General Hatch suggestedd that the Pawnee
should remain till the next spring tides, and m1have to report that she
canen up fromli the lar on the '7th instant, having no difficulty in get-
tile uip thle i.yeri.

'lThe 1k/iaRA'a and Norwuich have been engaged in the duty of con-
N oying the troops up the St. John's, and the Ottawa/ is rendering good
SNV1erie at Palatka anld in that vicinity.

'I'lle Ua(ld/t/i left to-nli lut with a detachment of troops sent down
1)y N 1

General I-latch to mke at reconnoissance below this. We have
some reports that the enemil1y intends putting down torpedoes between
this l)lace and the bar.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALOLI,

Conmandler awd Seni r Officer Presentl
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

(omdg. South Atlantic B/ockdg. Squadron, of C(Jkarle8ton.
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01TIUTH ATLANTI(C BLOCKADING 8OUADR(ON.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, proposing that repairs to the U. S. 8. Pawneo bh
made in St. John's River.

I,. S. ST10,A6I S10P11 P1A1VN4,F
0Q/J',eh''tOfVd1', P/Ia.,, lIjri/ 19i, 1864.

coMMoo4: I have, the honor to eport that wVe hatve been com-
polled to hatul th(e files utnlder tile boilekrs the last fewv days, and very
lesjeCttljly report that theseniorr enlginleer expresses thle opinion11'thit
the repalirs calln boe mlade hie're, with the atssistanl)ce of two ad(litiolitil
boiler makers fronmPortRo11yal, anidld thus render it uilnecessary that
the ,'Milee sh1oulld return to tlhat port for repairs. -

Tlrhe -oietlider brought down fromn the lmlachlinle shop some pieces of
nmachinery, and with the> assistance of the boiler niakers fromn Mr.
D)atlny we caln soon have thle aesel in rIunning order again.

I give yolu this infor'allition thit yolu ay know at once the condi-
tion of the Pa( -e'es )boilers and mItchitelr and unless yOU have other
service for this -ship there will be nio occasion for the )wne( leaving
the St. Johils.
The iUiaedlaand NwdVieh file up the riVer on convoying duty. The

a1f4aha18ka, Ca.inlle, (loWri last evenling tor Some slight work to her flilues.
The. Otlwwa(8 itsat Palatkit, and will remains there, giving officitent

coopei'ation with our troops tat that point.
I ml happy to report all well otn this station and that there exists

the, best feeling betweell thte Comnianltldi ng general and myself.
I amll, Very 'r1'e.3SpectfullY), yo(uir obedient servant,

GCO. 13. BALCH,
(Cammriand(iL?,? dSe,1A iov 0jcmr Pt'lesen t.

Commodore S. (C. ROWAN,
Co n di. Soitth AtlaUhc¢oBioekdq(I SQuiadran, qf (//i ade810n-

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, of the evacuation of Palatka by the Union forces.

U. S. STEAM SL.OOP. PAWNEE,,
Of Jaeksonville, F/a., A14pr?' 16, 1864.

COMMODORE: I have the honor to report that our troops evacuated
Palatka onl the 4th instant, and are now embarked on transports, and
will go north immediately, reports say, to join the Army of the
Potomac.

I have withdrawn the Ottawa from Palatka, where you will be
pleased to leara she has rendered very good service. She has, b my
orders, taken position off Picolata, a place 45 mliiles aboveJacksonville,
where somo two regiments are: stationed. Picolatal is on the east side
of the St. .John's, and from this point it was- intended to scouit that
portion of the State between the St. John's and the coast; but this
plan may be modified in consequence of the, orders lately received to
send- thl3 troops north. Tlhe Unadillia and orwiAch are -still up the
river and assisted in convoying the troops. Lieutenlant-Commander
Lewis, of the Malaska, rendered valuable assistance also.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEO. B. BALCH,

Commander and AS1Cior (?icer lIW .sen t.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

6Comdg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, if' C'/arlesto,7.
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Report of Commander Balch, U. 1., Navy, regarding the sinking of the Army transport
steamer General Hunter by a torpedo, in St. John's River.

U. S. SjAMSMLoOi I AWNEN,
()//'.Iacks',Ul.e4,111, il-;/ 1t7, /f864>.

COMMODOUE: I r'6gretto infolrm }you thattlllhtetl tuli' (dleetl I.int
tts un)k b)y a torpedo este''dty at, 9 it.ll.. whilst oil hjer way, fotlOlll

l'icolital to this place. The Aomrvweh wvats (cOnIVoyinlg the(IIn,Omniop itall,
anld Generawitil lliml/er, the two leading desses giving safelypassdsed, and
drawling fiomill 3 to 4 feet Illore Watter,, when the explosion took place,
tld by -which the Ih1inter wVas sunk ill fiVe minutes, with the, loss of a
( 'tel'lrnas-terl of thle lhmntm.

'I'ere 'we'e three nbotillbolts lup tile Iiver, at thle timlle, and1( hadbeen
(lemp11,(loyed olvYoying the train.s1ort;sup and (10d11 the: riveri. it is fol-
tunate the acclident (lid not tatke, place whlen the vessel wavs loaded with
trool)s, or the lo ss of life mutslt havh'(e been great. .1 hatvo dilreeted
~iuenan~s~l~t-C,'oltnunader Baconl$ of the Unai-liaMa, who wats inl thie Vicinity

at theltile of the explosion, to assist in saving property from the wreck
It is supposed( that the Nwiahlt and (81Popolitala passed very3 near

the tolrpedlo, land that ill making at turn in the channel the I/a1n, ter was
blown off to leeward, as she had Milich surface exooseld to the action of
the windc, whillh W18 fresh, and having b)tit little hold on the water she
imperceptibly (Irifted out of the wako0 of the other two ve.ssels. She
was en:deavoriing to follow (a1s they all do) exactly in the wake, of the
gutn boat.

I w ill send you repoIrts from Lieutenant-Comnniander Bacon and
Acting Master Merialy, Coimtimanding the Nomaiet, ats soon ats I can get
theill. As xoon ats the, accident occurred, which took place near the
wreck of the Alaple LeJ, ; the A'oPl"ich and Uladila proceeded to
render every assistance in their power.

'I'hl Jila/ka*k1 is down the river, hleIr it is thought the enemy will
try and destroyy transports passing l)etween .Jacksonville and the river.

am11, Very respectfully, your o)bedient servant,
Gi~o. B. BALCHI,

0(minmandar and 86enior Officer Present.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Cv0.)mdq. Soulthi Aflantii' JBlockdg{. Squadronn,q?#if C/arieston.

Report of a board of appraisement on the prize steamer General Sumter.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNER,
Jaeksonetv ,;ie ., 2April 21, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to the foregoing orders we have held a strict and
careful sulrvey upon the boilers, engines, hull, etc., of the p)ize steamer
Sumdter, and( appraise her to the value of $3,600.
We filnd onl board two-thirdls of a, barrel copperas.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
R. F. R. LEWIS,

Lieutenant- Coman??der, U. S. Navy.
BENJ. DYER ,

Actiny Alfastnr, (J. S. Navy.
GkEo. E. AsmtY,

Acting First Assi.Stant? Eng1ieer, U. S. Nav?~y.
Commander GEO. B. BACII,

S en or 0i erICresen t, St. Jo/hn,'s RvMM Florida.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Report of a board of appraisement on the prize steamer Hattie Broock.

UJ. S. STEl}AM Si()Ol,AWNEE,
*ff (oeh'.80W) 1)171e{' /A 14, Al))?-' `,°1, J86S4 .

Siit: In obedience to the,foregoing order We h feheld a strict and
(.i)('efilu illrvey u1pon boilers, enigne, hill,) et(c., of the prize steamer
II(atWe, and alppraised her to the value of $18,000.
We find onl board the following articles., captured by the naval forces.

O1) till expeditions Up the St. JOhn'S River, and placed Oil board(l said
stftfeamrl, vim:

Eight thousand five hundred and fourteen pounds long staple cotton;
20,106 pounsls short staple cotton; 463 poudtash.hort stalple, urginned;
220() potlids wavtes :staple), tnginned; 1 small stationary eigine;VI cotton
gin; 1. patilr Faitranllkts scales; 1 kettle, woirml), and pipes (for distilling
hti'peltine); 26 lmal IsX of risin; 13j barrels spirits turpentine; 2,000
poullndsl sulgar (takei forl use of the( Navy), certificate sent; 1 barrel of
molaisses (taken foir uIse of the Ntivy), certificalte Sent.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
Rt. F. Rt. Li5WIsj

Lieutenidepandt- ctmrn-Mider, U. S. i(My.
BF,NJ. DYiR,

Acting iAbster, (T. . Aaq)'y.
GxE0. E. ASIIMY

Acting Ftrst A.%3istaqPt leg'tneCr, U. S. .NArvy.
Commander GEO. 13. BALCHI,

Senior OfticciAIi-e8ent, ASt, John/'8 Rive , F11iOri4da.

1'relegraind.J
CIIARLE.S'rON, ]e4buIai1y 8, 1864t.

Enemy making a serious movement onl St. John'.s River, Flori(la,
in force. AV ill do what I can with safety to Charleston and Savannah
to rfepel himl.
lG. T. BEAUREGARD.General S. COOPERu.

[Tc'Clgrrn. 1

CJIARLAESTON S. C., -IlTldeM 1, 1864.
General Beauregard left th-i 28th uiltimo for Florida. General

Gardner, in comm1nalltnd there, reports that General Gillmore ils now in
clhief of command; that he is being reinforced; has rSetired to Jack-
sonville, whichC~he is fortifying, bUt appearances all indicate another
a1tteln)t tO advance in healvierl foIre .soon. Large number of transports
reported at St. John's I3ar with troops. We reoccupy Baldwin.

TiiolVAS JOiDAN
Ch?'efq>f Staf.GenCral SAMUEL COOPF.It,

Ij1utmlg and Aq/pector- Gceneral, Riclwumand, Va.

[Tvlcgrnam4,

CHARLESTON, MAarch 4, 1864.
Enemy has retired under cover of gunboats to Jacksonville, where

he is fortifying. Force estimated at 12,000 with reinforcements arriv-
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81)-JTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Mig fil'onl New 1BI'Il)e, it 18 .Sait(. rrooppittic'O eiting s8ent, evidently,
1eflC(1 to WSOiU point. ()l t,1'001)s occlpy p)Osition in rlea' of McGil'tfs
( Ireek. Our total IloS in battle tat Ocean Pond, [Fia,], reported 800;
thlat of nFef ait least 2,000 killed, wounded, and prisoners. Our
troops folgliht with great gallantry against twice their nubliber in the
(poll WOods. THOMAS .JORDAN,

Go{'1101l'all S. COOPER.

CA;NIMP MILTON, FLA., ApIU 1, .1864.
GENERAL: A largely, double-stalk, side-whoel steamner is sunk oppo-

site the mouth of l)o(torl' Lake, 15 miles above Jacksonville. She is
Supl)pos(i to be the i}llee Letf. She exploded at torpedo at 4 o'clock
th S morning. Particulars not known.

PATrroN ANDEFRSON,
((4t1nh rTHOINIAS .JORDAN.'

O(r/de/r qftie cr(eta/lgy o"f the Wavy to Reav-AdMIrl. .D(afI/d/e a, (U S.
ia'ay, regad.,e1Sing~ 1'fue'6lq88s andB deLt'I.{'8Y9ER.,

NAVY DERPARTMENT, ]ieraa(ry 6, 186'4.
Silt: You a're inStrcted, in reply to youth No. 41, to turn over theI

refuigees. and deserters from the rhebel liues to the military authorities.
Very respectfully, etc.,

G I )EO0N WE}ILES,
SecaretamJ qfthe Navy.

Rettr-Admlilal .JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
cb0md. (/Smit/h i tlilti' .BloeCkd,(q. ASquavlrofl, IPor't Royal, S. 2

R~ep)ort of (Optit'v/ Rowvan, U. 8. Navy/, veqai,'?ngq the request frlomV1. B.*k. S.lt*t fo )loalncto Itt Chatsl,6ton&.
U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES

Off Miaoris8 181and, February 6, 1864.
SIIt: I senod you the Dandeli'o, as desired. Her British Matjesty's

steall sloop Petrel anchored outside to-day. The 1Vibash, telegraphed:
Her British Majestyle steam Hloop Petrel wishes to communicate with the enemy

for the purpose of (delivering dispatches.
l answered:
Regret tlmt pernilission call not be granted. Communication can be had from

Hampton Roadfi.
Shall 1 open your dispatches, or do you wish them sent to you?

Very respectfully,
S3. CJ. ROWAN,

Captain and Senior Qfficer iheseent.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLIREN,

Com7manding South Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Orler of' Rear-Adim'at Da./dgren, U. 8. Xmno, to (JomMander Rely-
yold4j U[. S. Navy, qrestrictivg communication through the blockta(de
between BriUtii Okcilds.

PORT ROYAL, Iielwruary 7, 1864.
STit: A British sloop of war has requested to communicate with the

Briti-sh (contisill at Savtannah and Mr. Ilenjamin at Richmond.
Ple1iase to inforiti him that it is impossible; nothing of the kind can

paiss the linies of this squadron.
Very respectfully, J. A. DAH1LOREN,
Reat'r-Adm,1iral, (Oonid,,q. South Atl}atidc Blockdql. Squadi'on.

Comnitnfider Whi. REYNOLDS,
(/;lommanoidlivyNaval Detot, Port Royal.

Report 6' (Captain Rowan, U. S. .N0avy,tran1BwIittamf letteR8 regard-
tng})opo8ed plan for creating a disrin by a reconoi88aance inl ,force
o'n, ohJn 18land, SOUth Carolina.

U. S. S. NEW IRoNSIDES,
6QffosW 8i. kland, P,,b?'uary 8, 1864.

AI)AHRAI4: 'rhe enclosed letters from Brigadier-Generals Schinimel-
fennig tand Ter1y, coinia'n~ding troops in flis vicinity, explain them-
selves3.
On the receipt of these letters I immllediately made arrangements to

send the A7,'pes and fA9i to Edisto to join inl the cooperation. Not
leaving time to ascertain what force you had ill Edisto, I thought it,
advisaJble to send this' force there. They left the offing about 2:30
p. in. and will reach Edisto before dark, I hope:

Very. respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAHLOREN, Senior Ojicer.
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadront.

[Enclaurcs.]

HDQRS. NORTIFRN DIST., DEPT. OF THE SOUTH,
Folly Asland, South Calrolina, FeruaJ 8, 1864.

ADMIRAL: Major-General Gillmore has directed me to cause a recon-
noissance in force upon John's Island, to be made for the' purpose of
attracting the attention of the enemy to this quarter, and thus aid the
movement Of General Seymour in Florida. In accordance with these
instructions, General Schimmelfennig will cross from Kiawah Island
to Seabrook's [Island] to-night, and thence, by way of Haullover (Jut
to John's Islantl. He desires some concert Of action,. with the niavai
forces in the Stono and North Edisto rivers, and he has written letters
to the commanding officers of the vessels at each of these points
requesting it. I have the honor to forward enclosed copies of these
letters, and I respectfully request your approbation of the action on
their part, which he desires.

1 have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

ALFRED H. TERRY,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN, U. S. NaVY,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, ojf Charle8ton.
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IIEAI)QUAITHRs, U. S. Fouceis,
Po11ly J.hvlandl, 1'bruaqy 7, 1864.

SIit: I aml] ordered, to make a demonlstrtation oi .John's Island onl tile
9th inishtaint, in order to prevent the enemy from -eningoff trOops fro0m11
Chilrlelston.

I, shall: cross over from Kiawah to Se3abrook's Island during' the
night of the 8th to 9th instant, and attack the enemy onl John's Islanld(
earl, in the morning of the 9th instant. I beg9you to cooperate wvitli
me in thle following manner:

Dur1in11'r the day of attack, the U(th instant, 1. beg y1ou1 to have one(l
gullboat -in the neighborhood of Legar6ville aind to soeld another One
up Kiawaith Rivlel ats fall as poSsible0, fol it might lhalppen that soilie of
miy troops are forled to r'etreitt to LegarlA ille. In thi.S ease, they will
be recognized by their exhibitilng a red signal flag, with white square
in the center, which they will dip three times to lie right, or at night
by burning, a med and white light.

I bogl in ,such case, thatt YOI Wi1l put yourself in communication
with those troops and give tCeal all protection possible.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. SCIMINIMELFENNIG,

.L~dgad'crcis- Gteneral V4oluna teemQ.
COmmANDING OFFICELR

lJ S. 1Yxi\ 1 18, AStofo ilet.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FoRcEs,JPOlly Akland, South 0Crolint, JFell4bua 7, 186.1.
'Sm: I am ordered to make a diversion with fronm three to four

thousand m1en1 onl John's Island, in order to prevent the enemy from
senclidig forces from11 Charleston farther south.

I shall cross Over from1 Kiawvah tO Seabrook's Island on the night of
thie th to 9fth instant alnd shall. attack the enemy on1 John's Island at
daybreak of the, 9th instant. I beg you to cooperate with mee in the
followNing manner:

Platce your gunboat in such position as to protect my left flank ais
falr up Bohicket River [Creek] as possible. I furXther desire you to
Sei(l a launch with a sufficient number of mllenl to Seabrook's Point
l)oult midnight 6f the 8th to 9th instant, to make a demonstration

there, on the enemy's outposts. I s'all march direct from thle ford to
Hauilover Cut and send a detLchment to open commulnication with you
during the( night. This party will sihow a white and m'ed light woen
in your neighborhood. Let me know what colored light you have to
use for answer.
Annexed I sen(l you the countersigns. If illy party should not be

able to get down before daylight they will use a red signal flag, with
Nwhite square in the center, and dip it three times tob thle right oif the
bearer. Please answer by dipping a small Unitcd States flag twice to
thloe left and once' to thet right of the bearer. I shall be obliged to you
for any information you can furnislh me on thle following subjects:

1. What is the present force of the (llenemy on Seabrook's Island?
2. Have you seen the enelny digging on Seabrook's Island or at

Haulover Cut?
3. What force has the enemy on Wadmelaw Island and at Rockville?
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4. How far up do you think Bohicket Creek is inlpikssalle for infan-
trv and calrvy at low tidc

Lhaver thle honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. SCIIIIMEI[FENNIG,

Brigadier- GeneralVa)i antecer8.

(/omm2wandinLly lJ. As. GUnbihoat on. the Narth, B'i~sto River.

Lettr fiont (pttivn ]?ownlq2, (T. S. Nay, to iBrigadi01- Gelneral [L.rry,
U. 1. Arqny, reyarding measures of cooperationl.

U. S. S. NEw IRONSIDES,
O jJrjortisj-Island, FelobIt~uay 8, 186'4-1 p. in.

Sin: Your communication of to-day to the admiral (enclosing copies
of two letters sent to the coninanding officers of thle larval forces lt
North Edisto and Stono), requesting cooperation with a, contelmlplated
arImny movement was received at 12:20 p. In.

I ha-ve sent such forces and made all the arrangements to cooperate
with General Schimmelcfennig that I could in so short a space of time
and with the menis at my disposal, asr)queste(1.

Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN

Captain, and Senior Oft/cer q/J' (iharlestan.
Brigadier-General A. H. rERRY,

Commanding U. B. Forces, Folly slan ci.

Ord6/ of (Yaptapin ]Rowan, U. S. .Aatvq, to Lieutenant- (J''?nmander
G'ibson, U B. Navy, regardingy the cdispositio t of the force tnder
his Cmcomafnldfor cooperativeovemenrt.

U. S. S. NEW 1RONSIDES,
Qff ilorris I8aind, Febriiary 8, 1864-it.m.

SIR: 1. have ordered the tug Iris to report to you for duty in Edisto
to-night. As senior officer you will make the best disposition you
can of your force to render the requested service to the army to-night.

Respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

6)tain and Senior ()/jice
Lieutenant-Comnmander WiM. GIBSON,

Commnansding U. S. S. Nipsic.

Order of CaRtain RWaa, U. S. ATavy, to Cavtaim Gre-en, U. S. Ndivy,
tr(Ulewsfttt1qng order to Lieutetnait- Cona'ndder Gi'bson, U. S.9 Navy.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Qfi fonreis island, FebruIary 8, 1864-1Op. m.

SIR: YOU will ,adjourn the court temporarily to enable Captain
Gibson, of the Nips/c, to obey the enclosed order.

Very respectfully,
S . ROWAN

Caaptaiv. and Seniori Officer qJ Charleston.
Captain-J. F. GREEN,

President of Court-Xartial, Frigate TVWbabh.
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P. S.-III' ('xlpiil (t ib.son hias n)oit ]alaCh and howitzer, send one
P1'0(1.)rl)'' mll'ld tl(: eq(uippl)ed. It is important to enter Edisto before
(lark. 'if the hultl('l1 will caslle delayt, retain hrl'.

S. C. ROWAN.

. .S. S. N-W 1RON5I11ES,
ft Aribrss bslanldl, ]1e;rabiy 8, 1864p.

Swt: You will pr'OCeed(l iliiinediately to Nor'th Edi(sto antd coopleratte
Witih thle armyov to-ni"'lit,Its rqleste by General S(hiiiielfennig in
t le letter Ierew(th(I1ClO5h daddressed to the captatill commandingi
UJnite(1 States gunboats, NoIth Edisto River. This duty performed,
you will;etuItln11 AInllne(lytly to this place.

Verly)' reI)pectfully,
S. (C. IOWAN,

('ptaliq {av(lC ASCniorOr#icr', etC.
ielltl'lltll-Conua(nder Wt. GI wSoN,

Cbm n(Unduiq U1.. AS. S. iAt'sw9.

Ldtci/'oi~ Brqad Oer-(he'raieVl / U. S. Army, to 6L41ptai'nb Rouan,
( .r itvy, ecdp(re5iiwq1 vi.'At thtav8fifb) mea.swr6si of cooperation.

H1D)(QRS. NoitTIINtS DISSTRICT, I)ETr. OF THIE SOUTHi,
o1,,ty bland, S'o ut/il (rolivi'a, 1P`ebravqy 9, 186j4.

Si: I have the honor0 to aickiowlCdge the receipt of your letter iln
reply to one- Whichh, in lyigyora11nce of his absence, I addressed to
Wite;-Admiidatlh)ahlgen, and I beg to express lily obligations to you
for your kindness in making arrangements to give to G6eneral Sch1m-
linelfe'nnig tile atid whiell he desires.

1 have the hollor to be, very respetfully, your oobedient servant,
ALFREID II. T1'HRRY,

Ih'/qaicr-(/eiti erde'l, (tcn man d~zingy district.
C'om-imodore. S. C. ROWVAN, U. S. Navy

C'omm an ding?, eet qo, Charleston.

(oThd, qt' the Sec-'re1tayo theNAavy to Rear-AdImiral Dahdrpe"n to
cooperate) Vtt armzyforces at ( rlvnstoni, 5. C.

NAVY DEPIARTMENT, FPebC$atry 9, 1864.
SIIw: I have received yTour No. 44, dated the 28th ultimo, submitting,

conformltlly to the, wishes of the Department, your views of the serv-
ice of the monitors.

In connection With your remarks relative to no specific instructionshaving been furnished you on your taking comnmand of the squadron,
I Would state that the lnexecuted orders of your predecessor were,
of coulrse, yours, and those were to go in and take Morris Island and
cooperate with the armyr.

Very respectflully, etc.,
GIDEON WVELI.ES,

Secretary of Ni\vy.
Rear-Admiral .JouN A. DAHIAOREN,

CoM dyg. South Atlattic Blockading Squadron, off Char48tonl .
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Report of C(olmrnand&e Stven.8, Cf-. S. Navy, commanding UT. 8. S.
.P atap co, regardInq the capture by Mat ves8ei of the se/wo0ner 8,w'ft.

U. S. 1RON(CLAID PATAP'SCO,
Tha,8aV Sound, ]4iruary 9, 186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the capture, in att'uinpting
to run the blockade at this place, of the s;hooner Swift, sailing under
'l~nglish colors, bY the second cutter of this vessel, temporarily in
charge of Acting Ensign W. C. Odiorne, of the WMimahicA'nl.

T'he Swift was captured off the southeast point of Caibamge Island,
and when first d discovered was off the southeast end of the shoal Which
lmkes out from that island seaward. She was capturedwithout
opposition, though Mr. Odiorne deserves credit foi. the good judg-
mrient he, showed after having once lost sight of her, in shaping a
(cor011Hse to intercept her. When discovered and hailed, the captain r'all
her ashore. She is a vessel of about 12 tois, her cargo (conis14tin1[r mostly
of fish, in barrels, and of but little value. As the case is a C ear one,
and)( Will hardly pay the expenses of condemnation, I send the tender
of this vessel to the St. John's, to know your wishes in respect to 1)oth
vessel and cargo.
The Swift had a crew consisting of the captain, who says he is a

good Union man, a ,Savannah pilot, and two men. 'Will you he pleased
to inforin me what disposition I shall make of them

I could make both the tender and the Sw/ft very utseful here, if
mounted with a light howitzer, in guarding some of the )assages.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
r. H. STEVENS,

GAqMmnlde?.
Realr-Admiral J. A. DAHILOREN, U. S. Navy,

Conmmanding South Attantic Blockad'bl SqUadvron.

Order of CaPtaki'n Rlawan, U. S. Navy, to the coummadiqiy djice (It
Edidto, for the, rettrw to lfiorris Lsland of the U. S. steamers Xilpsie
and Iri&.

U. S. S. NEw IRONSIDES,
(QfJ Tl1ar IAland, Februtary 10, 1864.

SIR: I sent the. Xi' C anid h-4i8 to aid you in cooperating with the
army on the night of the 8th instant and day of the 9th, as requested
by General Sclhlmmelfennig.
You will order the NiP81 and Iris to return to this place if, upon

consultation with General Schimnmelfennig, you find that these vessels
are not a bsolutely necessary to the further immediate operations of
the expeditionary force.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Captain and Senior Ojjlier, etc.
Commander.U. S. NAVAL FORCES,

Edisto.
N W R-VOL 15-21
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Ordte-r of Lea r-Adm"trl Dahligreit, U. S. NAravy, to Lieutenant-Coln-
adellr Penegrast, U>. s. Nany, commandUinU. S. S. Water

l1"itch, to a&su88e comnmal of the 71)bIokade qf the Altama/ha River.
U. S. FLLAGSI1I1' PAWNEE,

St. 1John' MOiver, FlForitda, Felhriuta4y 13, 1864.
'Slit: You will procced with the Water JVitc/, under your comnmand

to the Altamaha River and assume coIninand of the, blockade there.
It is rumored that two or three steamers aren in the river near Darien

watching till opportunity to escape. You will please give me all the
information you can collect about them, and aso yotmr opinion Is to
\he practicability of captilriing them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGRE:N,

Rear- Admiral, (omndg. South Atlantica Boclcdy. Sqlu(dron.
,ieutmanllltt-Comnmllandeoi A. PENIERGRAST,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Water Mitch.

IRel.ort of (knwriander Sevenis, U. S. I(VwT gbiing 'U'lOvfrMatihs
7)taibled fiomt, a centrad)andfjomr, Ct/?)afflt/t, }ce,.

U. S. IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
TVrts)wSound, Jeeliaru'ry 13, 1864.

SIR: A contraband came on board yesterday from Savannah. He
has been for the past three months in the interior of the State, and says
that about two weeks since at severe battle, was fought at a place called
Potato lIill, 1[Ga.], between Roime and Kingston, in which the rebels
were totally cdifeated.

Hie, moreover states that there are but few troops in or about Savan-
nah, and that for three months past the leaders have been very much
discoulraged tind the people openly talk of the folly of attempting
longer resistance. He saw three trains of the wounded at the fight
referred to arrive in Americus, [Ga.], before he left.

V(ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. HI. STEVENS,

Commander?,.
Rear-Adiiiral .1. A. DA11IGREN,

6'oCinnmanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order Rear-Admiral Daldgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Com-
m{and r.Lozs, U. S. Navy to c8ssmne command of the U. S. S.
Np8ie.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELP'HIA,
Port Poyal Ifarbor, S. C., Februtary 15, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the command of the Et/amn Allen,
and you will report to Cornmodoreo S. C. Rowan, senior officer present,
Charleston Roads, for the command of the U. S. S. Nip:wic

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN.

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlntic Blockldg. Squadron.
Lieutenllant-Coimmander R. F. R. LEWIS,

(,%onmanzdiny TT S. Bark-Ethan Allen.
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Order Rear-Admnial Dahlhren, U. 8. Naiy, to eieutenant- (oi.-
Maftr GdA8o7L, U. S8. Navy, to (t88)lane *exnmnemd of the J. S. S.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal harbor, S. C. February 16, 1864.

SIR: On the arrival of your relief, Lieutenant R. F. R. L wis, you
vill consider yourself detached from the command of the Ntp' 8i and
Vou1 will relieve Commander Cooper in the command of the . S. S.
mSnza at Stono.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, Conmdy. Sovth AtI(In tie Block-drl. Sqawdrml.
Lieutenant-Commander WM. GIBSON,

0ominmAl'ndilq1 U. 1S. S. Nip8io.

O(hder of Rea'r-Alcinkmral Dza/lydgren, U. S. No t )nnandei (C'ooper',
L S. Nalvy, to a.Ystane command of t se S. KS. Sanyamon'.

- FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELP111A,
Po'rt Royal Harbor, S. C., Febbriary 16, 1864.

SIR: On the arrival of your relief, Lieutenatlnt-Commandelr Gibson,
you will consider yourself as detached frVoin the command of tlle
So'noma, and you will assume the command of the U. S. ironclad
ASan.c/amon.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DI)LIREFN,:

IRear-Adrmiral, Oomndq. $outh Atlantic Blockdy. Squadron.
Commander GEORGE H. (COOPER,

Cognmandiung U. S. S8. Sonoma.

Report of CoiImmander hfaghe8, U. S. Navy, commandin, U. S. S.
Umarron, reyarding thwe Zr8t'NiJ of a Parrott guit on, t eatl' . -

U. S. GUNBOAT CIMARRON,
Stono Inlet, &outh Carolina, February 16, 1864.

SIR: I have to inform rou that this morning, while shelling
the woods below Legar6dvile on the Stono River, our Parrott gun
(100-pounder) was completely disabled by bursting, the shell having
exploded in the gun, carrying with it 22k inches of the muzzle, throw-
ing a large, portion overboard, the other part striking the deck, hut
fortunately injuring no person on board.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. K. HuGFHES,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

&manding South Atlantic Blockading Squ .
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IReJ)odt Of IRear-Adiwiral Da/lgren, UJ. S. Navy, reqardnng the arrival
(ft Port Royal, 8. C., of certaini Unnted Stata v88eh.

No. 5)9.J FiMIA-STHAMER PHILAD)ELPHIIA,
Port Royal IItfiahbo, S. U., Febrlan'y 15, 1864.

SIR: I havie thle honor to informii tle Department that the monitor
S'vygamIon) arrived here safely on the 11th instant, having left Debt-
waOre lBre(akwatter on Sunday hlat, the 7th instant, in tow of the
111'akUlome.tt.
The ]llaq has also returned to this squadron.
The tug Clalws put into this port for coal on the 12th instant,

boun(l to the Gult, an(d the Narci8us#R on the 14th instant.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ohedient servant.

J.' A. DAHILORFN,
IRea,- A dinraill -(Awndgl. kS'}o4t/ Atlantic Blockadqiz Sy'uad'ron.

lion. (GIx):oN WEILE8,
secretary qf the Navy, WsmAingitfon, D. 6.

ordeiqf-o Rear-Adllivi'la ahla/lrn, U. S. Naloy, O/ferinkq ]4iriafigr/ to
dnlisted '//Utfl f(n'r an. (tddttWonal terma ot 8er~flC.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIIADELJPHIA,
-Port Royal Ia/rrbor, S. *J, Fetluary 15, 1864.

'J'hose niien whose sterns of enlistment expired on or previous to
December 31 last will be sent to the North for discharge.

I aml authorized by the Navy Department to grant furlough to such
of these an(l others wYho will reenlist.
Conformably to which, I now offer to any seaman, or other enlisted

man, whose term of service has expired, a furlough of one. month, if
he will reenlist before, leaving, for one year.
And in case bounties to the Navy should be authorized by law (lur-

ing this session of the present Congress, I will recommend to the Navy,
Department that persons so veenlisting shall have the benefit thereof.
Those who accept will be shipped by commanding officers for gen-

eral service, for one year, and returns made to mne without delay.
Two months' pay will be left on the books, which, with the pa due

(luring furlough, will be paid on the return.
JJOHN A. DAMILGREN,.

Rear-Adndiral, Cwomdg. South, Atlantic Blockading SVquaa(don.

DNJitrlwtiW on of vessels othe South, -Atlantic Blockadingl Sqzadirno,
Fe nisary 15, 1864.

Vessel. Station. | Remarks.

*Man.ham. ........ Murrell' Inlet ...........
*Allen.. ..... . do.
Seneca.. . Georgetown..
Camelia........ . do.
Paul Jones........ . do.
* Blunt .. Bull's Bay.
Wabash... Charleston ..O.utside the bar,
CanadaIgua........d.....do Do.
Housatonc .

....... d...... Do.
Flag.... . .....do..Po.

* ling vessels.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, February 15, 1864.
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DIstrinitimn of e*CReIs of the South Atlantic mwka4ling lSiuadvrff, Feluary 16, 1t84-
Continued.

Vessel.

iI)si(. ............... .. . ..... ......stanford .............................
*IUK>e ...............................
New Ironsi(le'.............
Veehwa~keji ....................
Mfontatk....

ixehigh......
Nahlnt .............................
atikill .............................

*'danms ............................(.8 I I J~j) I ..............................

* cer ..
Iris...... . .*laecrih n ....... . . .. . . .. . . .

JoIrll...g.............................er)anioum............................

J'MesWhtlig: .:...........................Il0ffOii.i....................
eDo'notigh.........................

Monoma * ...........................
C'liarron!...........................
-* ngfighers.......................
*Weixldcti..... .............* Kingfis her......................
W rild Cft...... .

I lgppewal..........................
* Vermon st...........................
* N1i iiglio ..........................
I ronsider ............................

Carnation .........................Coltillibiu ............................
Reselettl..............................(noltubine...........................

Ilrolina.............................
llWardllt .............................
11(aloillse .............................
Wi ;ahlckon .........................I'%lede~co......... ... . . . . . . . . .

ahiill...................era...Loolt@ (i............................

* 'crri ......l.........................IXH10d11ig..............................hullront .............................

*'il Jones,Jr........................r.. .....h......................... .....

sNettlin.

l'ara............................
.Perry...............................66 ...i .......... ............. .......

*N lagrxiztl............................

Ottawa...............................
* 'err}( ................................
................................

Dat liti ............................
Water Witch ........................

kiantucket...........................
p MICwsc. ............................

angi,1ion .........................
.............h..... ...... .

1},\P. ...............................IPhi deiphial.............

pettli.
Clover ...............................
Iotomska.............................
MohawkI............................
Conemaigh..........................
Wamiutta.m.........................
Madgie ..............................
Marblehead .........................
Flambeau...........................
Oleander............................

SkAtloll.

Charleston ..................
..do ..........................
....do.....:do.
.do.

.....do..do.......d
o.

..... .

......... . . .

......do.
.....do.
...... I

......do._

......do.
...do......do.

Light-House Inlet ..............
Stono .........................

do........
....do.-.i
North Edixto...................
St. Helena......................
......do.
Port RY nl .....I.............

......do.

.......o
......do.
......do.
.....do.
.....do.

......do......do ..........................
Tybee Island ..................
.do.

.....do .........................
WASAW Sun1111d .................
......do.
Ossabaw.......................
St. Catherine's ...........

.....
d ...............................do.

Altamaha ......................
.....do.
HIwipton lRiver, Georgia.
St. Simon'.
St. Andrew's'..
Fernandina .............
.do.

NAssI Souid..........
St. John's................
......do.
......do.
.....do.
.do.......do.

.....do.........................
Mosqulto [Inlet] ..........
Portvl ...............

......do.

......do.

.....d ... .. .. .. .. ..

....do.

....do.

.....do.

......do.

..................................

...............I...................

..................................

..................................

..................................

....................... I...........
..............................

................................. ..............

ltemarks.

Outside the bar.
Do
Do.

Inside the bar.
Do.
DO.
.Do.
DO.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
10.
Do.

Repairing.
Do.
Do.
Do.
)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Lad up togo North for repai.
Do.

North for repairs.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Southern station with stores

* Sailing Vesels.
Very respectfully, -

JOHNBA. DAHIAREN
Rear-Adxmiral, Cod. ISouth :Atlmtio Blokding Squadron.
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Order of Rear-A dm'lral Da/hldr 9n, U. AS. Naiv, to Comfnander bnl)ean1,
U. S. Navy, eoinm"andihir, U. S. S. Paul t1111m, to proceed to luitt it
GeorgetoWsi ROads4.

FLAG-STEAMER PHI1LADELPHIA,
Port RZoyal h.arbor, S. (., Febriary 16, 1864.

SIR: YOU will proCced to Georgetown Roads to reinforce Lieutenant-
Commniander Parker, who deems his vessel insufficient for the duty
there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, (Amuhl. ASfd/t Atflta.W Bl0ckad/kny Squadron..
Coimmander tJ. M. DUNCAN,

C(n(mnndtnrlq U. S. Paultd Joneq.

Letter from. Rear-Atdmiral Dah/d'ren, (. S. Navy, to 1ifb. .Mdilleerrt,
(Olrderiflg (Ovee tow)edveC for 'w8e ifl oJ)eratwn8 agaiflqst CO/hrle4t0U and
elsge-were.

FiAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
PortRIoyal .1it1'aror, S. (O, Felbuary 16, 1864.

SIR: Having witnessed th( action of your time torpedoes, I think
they may be serviceable in operating against the rebels at Charleston
WAn elsewhere.

If, therefore, you will make without delay 100 of the samne kind
and deliver theinI at the New York navy yard I will cause you to be
laid ut the same rate ais charged for those tried, viz, $350 for each.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Ad11raRMl1, (6hintdrl. South Atlantie Ilockad/i~n Squadrwo.
Mr. MAILLEFERT.

Report oft Rear- Admiral Da/laren, U. S.INay,rSquestq,8 n7$1utin8
'e/arl(bvn(/ captured ve88e18 40t to send north.

No. 0;4. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0., Februay 17, 1864.

SIR: It sometimes happens in making captures of violators of the
blockade that the vessels are found to be unfit to proceed to the North,
wholly or without some material amendment, and yet could be made
to assist the blockade in smooth water when furnished with one or two
small cannon and a few ien.

Several of these cases tare now in hand, where it may serve both the
interests of the Government and captors if the vessels were appraised
and taken by the United States at the adjudged value.

Finding no provisions in the law for tis purpose, and having no
instructions from the Department, I would desire to know whether
this course will bel authorized.

I have the honor to be, yery respectfully; your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admdra7, Cmd~y. South Atluia~ Blockadin Squadn.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Nalvy, }ashington, D. C.
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United States Steamer Housatonic.
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Ordlelr of Rear-Admiral Dahlgreln, U(A.SNtvy, to Acting j11istei'
Gil'lespie, U. S. Navtiy, forbiddlitna the reception of flal of ticefromn
the enemy withm4t authority.

FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADFELPHIIA,
Port Royal H-arbor, S. C(., ]ebiwtary 17, 1864.

SIR: I have received yours of the;30th ultino, informing me of your
having received a flag: of truce from the rebels.
You will perceive buy article 3, section 3, of the " Acts of Congress

for the better government of the, Navy " that as your vessel is not
acting singly, but is a part of the s uadron under illy command, the
communication referred to was forbi 1den by law.

In future you will receive no flag of truce from the rebels unless
it is for the surrender of men, arms, or territory.
In all other cases you will obtain the requisite permission from

myself first.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

,J. A. DAUILGREN,
Rear-Adniral, (ouomdg.Soth Atlantic .Blockd(. Squadron.

Acting Master W. T. G llESPIE,
(Womdg. U. S. Bark Brairi8,St. Andrew8Sounbd, Georgrlia

SinkIng of the U. S. S. .Jiiot.satonic i)y the Confederate States submna-
rime t0?y)ed() boat II. L. ilinley, of Charleston, S. C., Febmwqiry 17,
1864.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Canandaigua.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of' Xorrirs Aland, Fehruaiy 18, 1864.

SIR: I dispatch the Paul Jones with information of -the loss of the
U. S. S. Ilousatonic, which was sunk by a "David " torpedo last night
about 9: 30 o'clock.
As soon as the signal was made from the Canandaigua, "Assistance,

in want of," Lieutenant-Commander Belknap went out in a tug.
I enclose" Captain Green's report.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(aptami alndl Sentor Ojijer, off Charleston.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHiLGREN,

6mrnanmOding South Atlantic Blockadiny pquawcro7b.

Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Canandaigua.

U. S. S. CANANDAGUA,
Of Citarleston, S. O., Feb y 18, 1864.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that a boat belonging to the
Jiousatonic reached this ship last night at about 9:20, giving me
information that that vessel had been sunk at 8:45 p. m. by a 'rebel
torpedo craft.
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I illICe(llitely sliplpied our cial)le tinl(l 5t1te'(l foi- her anchorage, and
O)t 1ri'ivtg near it, tt 49:85, discoved(l her sunk with her hamtinock
net tings li1dl(I Wtater; dispatched fill boatsand resuedlle frlon tllh, wreck
21 othi (I .s aind 12,9 eln.

'Phllee aeo mIllissing, ,111(1aloSupposed to be drowned, tile followilig-nam11led
ofhiceis amid Itiren

Enisign__Edward C. Hlazeltine, Captain's.8 Clerk Charleos 0. Muzzey,
Qulart~ermler.Joh m Willianis, Second-Class Fireman John Walsi,
Lans1 nan rlioeoredo 'Parker.
Captain Pickering is very miuch, but not dangerously, bruised, and

O)e11,l)it is slighl bruised.
I have( translel.4'rie(l to the 11abasth 8 of her officers and 49 men, on the

atc-coulnt of the lifited accolnmllodatiollns on board of this vessel.
V(er' i'esp('ctfully, vourole)die;t servant,

J. F. (hItHEN,

Commodilo'(re S. C. Ro"'WAN,
(S7/jlrniEolunand'io Q/ficer q (Jlarelelton., AS. (

Report of Lieutenant Higginson, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Canandaigua.

LT.. S. S. CANANDAIGIUA.
Q/J' Oblwq,'6.ton, S. (;., F'ebruary 18, 1864.

Silr: I haAve thle honor to miatke the following report of'the sinkiniv
of the l. S.. S. Il.o1u. atohIi, by at rebel torpedo off Charleston, S. C.,
onl thel N((1lilp* of tile i'7th instant:
About 8:45 p. ni. the, officer of the deck, Acting Master J. K.

Crosb)y, disscovred somlethiln in the wateratl out 100 yards from and
moving toward the ship. It had the appearance of t plank miovting inI
tlh IWater. It cainem directly toward the, ship, the time from when it
Was first seenll till it vas close ah)ngsidel being about two aminltes.

DuriIngIr this timle thle chaill wavsl slipped, engine backed, alllul al
lhanll(ds cal led to quarters.
The torpedo struck the ship ft forward of the mizzenmast, on the

-.stahotard side, in at line wiithl tile,magazine. Having the after pivot
giii )iot( I to port we were unable to bring a gun to bear uonhera.

Aoullt one minut(e after she was close alongside the explosion took
plaee, tle ship sinking stern first and heeling to port as she sank.
Most of th(e crew saved themselves by going into the rigging, whilela

at bot was (1i1)patched to the W.ftndwigua. This vessel came gal-
lnltly to our assistance and succeeded in rescuingall but the follow-
inigr-namedit otlicers anid mlenl, vriz, Ensign E. C. Hazeltine Captain's
(lerk C. 0. Mutzzey, (Qtiarterniaster John Williams, Landsman Theo-
(lore 1Parker, Second-Cil ass Firemaji John Walsh.
Trhe above oficer'l, and meIntnre missing and are supposed to have

l)een (drowned1.
Captain I.ickering, wasa seriously bruised by the explosion and is at

pressent imable to make a report of the disaster.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F, J. HIGGINSON,
: L~~~~~~~~~Deutenanxit.

hear-Adtmirral JOHN A. DAULGREN,
C(anmnavnding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron1.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Dahbgren, U. S. Navy.

No.( 69.] FLAG-STEAMRIT PHILADELPHIA,
Pwst Roy(al Jjarbor, S., (. k).tn'y 19, 1864.

SIR: 1 much regret to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
ifo11utoMnic, onl the blockade off Charleston, S. C., was toiredoe b)y
at rebel " ])David" and stunk on the, night of, the 17th Februiary about
' o'clock.
From. the tilme the " David" was seen until the vessel was0onl the

bottomr a very1 brief period miust have elapsed; so far as the executive
officer (Lieutenant fiigginson) can judge, and he is the only officer of
the Izilttonuat C Whom 1 have, seen, it did not exceed five' or seven
minutes.
The officer of the deck perceived a: moving object on the water

quite near and ordered the chain to be slipped; the captain and ex-

ecutive officer went on d(eck, saw the, object, and each fired at it with
a small arnm. III all instant the ship was struck on the starboard side,
between tlhe main and mizzen masts; those on deck near were stunned
the vessel begun to sink, and went down almost immediately.

)

Hap-
ily the loss of life wasmall: Ensign E. C. Hazeltine , Cta lr
C. 0. Muzzey, and three of the crew, (Qiuartermaster John William.s,
Second-Class Fireman John Walsh, and Landsiman Theodore Parkeii.

rLiwo boats of the Iow1atonic were lowered fand received all they
could hold; the 6avlavndaiqwt, which knew nothing of the catastrophe,
sent her boats immediately:on hearing of it, and took off the crew,
Nvho had ascended into the rigging.:
The enclosed printed orders wll'show theprecautions which have

been directed from time to time to guard the ironclads that lay inside
the bar, and would naturally be the objects of attack from their
importance and proximity, and I also trlansmit copy of a communica-
tion (January 15) to the senior officer outside- on the same subject.

In addition I have, been in the habit of givingpersonal attention to
the3 inside blockade, sometimes visiting the picket monitors several
hours after dark.
Being notified onl the 5th of February by General Gillmore that he

was about to throwa force into Florida, and would need naval assist-
tince, I left promptly for the St. John's, in order to be sure that no
aid should be wanted that was possible, leavingCo(nmmodore Rowan,
an experienced officer, commanding the Irosi'dv,8, in charge of the
Blockade of Charleston.
On my return Itouched here to examine into the condition ofour-

depots, and particularly:in regard to the repairs on the monitors,
intending also to visit the blockade of Savannah Riv'.
The Department will readily perceivee the consequences likely to

result from this event; thewhole line of blockade will be infested
Avith these cheap, convenient, and formidable defenses, and we must
guardevery point. The measures for prevention may not be so obvious.

I am inclined to the belief that in addition to the various devices for
keeping; the torpedoes from the vessels, an effectual preventive may.
be found in the use ofsimilar contrivances.

I would therefore request that a number of torpedo boats be made
and sent here with dispatch; length about 40 feet, diameter amidships

*Bee December 4, 1863, January 7, 12, and1I, and February4, 1864.
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5 to 6 feet, and tapering to i point lit each end ; small engine and pro-
peller, an opening of about 15 feet above with a hatch coamings, to
float not ore1 than 18 inches above water, somewhat as thus sketched.*

I have already submitteda requisitionl onl the Bureau of Construction
(.January 10>) for some craft of this khinl, copy enclosed, which, with
the greattllechanical facilities of the North, should be very quickly

1i lled. also ordered a quantity of floating torpedoes, wliich I saw tried
here and thought promiise(d to be useful. Meanwhile I hope theex-
pected monitors may soon arrive, when an attack on2 the defenses of
the lower hai'bor miay be made.

I have attachedIore imllportanlce to the use of torpedoes than others
have (lone, and believe them to Constitute thel Most formidable of the
diffiililties in the way to Charleston. Their effect on the lioneide, ill
October, and now on thle I/oumet(m'tc,sustin,me in this idea.
The Department will perceive frolm the printed injunctions issued

that I have beemi solicitous for sonic time in regard to these milischiev-
ouis devices, though it ma1ty not b)e aware of the personal attention
which I have also givell to thle security of the ifonclads; I naturally
feel disapippointedlthat the rebels shoulld have been able to achieve a
single success, mingled vith no little (onceCn1, lest, in spite of every
precautioll, they Inay occasionally give uls trouble. But it will create
110 dismniay nor relax any effort; (on the contrary, the, usual enquir'
will be ordered, though thwe whole story is no doubt fully known.

I desire to suggest to the I)epartnelit thle policy of o~ering a lar e
reward of prize money for the capture" or destruction of a "David"
I should say not less than $20,000 or $30,000 for each. They are
worth Morie thatn that to us.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-JNO. A. DAiILAREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic BiockdIg. SqUadron?.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

&'cretary of the Navy, Waginvrton, D. 6U

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPJIIA,
Port Royal ifarbor, S. 0., February 19, 1864.

The Iloulatonie has just been torpedoed by a rebel " David," and
sunk almost instant.

It was at night and the water smooth.
The success of this undertfakinig will, no doubt, lead to similar

attempts along the whole line of blockade.
If vessels onl blockade are at anchor the, are- not safe, particularly

in smooth water, without outriggers and hawsers stretched around
with rope netting dropped in the water.

Vessels on inside blockade had better take post outside at night and
keep underway, until these preparations are completed.
A j1 the boats muSt be on the PatrOl when the v el iS not in

movement.

*See letter January 16, 1864, from Dahligren to Chief of Bureau of Construction,
forwarding same sketch.
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Trhe commanders of vessels are required to lse their utmost vigi-
lItace-nothing less will serve.

I intend to recommend to the Navy Department the assignment of a
large reward as prize money to lrews of boats or vessels who shall
capture, or beyond doubt destroy, one of these torpedoes.

JOHN A. DAIiLOREN,
RearE'- Admz?,b'61, ( Soduth Alanhti BPloekatdinq Squadron..

Report of Captain Green, 'U. S. Navy, regarding an examination of the wreck of the
sunken vessel.

U1. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Off Oharle8ton, S. C., februamyO, 1864.

SiR: I have examined the wreck of the Iiou-s8tonic this mQrning
and find her spar deck about 15 feet below the surface of the water.
,The after part of her spar deck appears to have been entirely blown
off.

11Hr guns, etc., on the spar deck, and probably a good many articles
below deek, can, in my opinion, be recovered by the employment for
the purpose of the derrick boat and divers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

., Cr~~~~~~~t~pta6tn.,
Commiodore S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Officer Prement of Charl7ewto7, S. .

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to a board of officers comprising a court of
enquiry.

FLAG-STEAMER PH'ILADELPHIA,
Port RoyalHrbor, S. a., 1 uy 22, 1864.

GFANThJEMEN: YOu are constituted a court of enquiry to ascertain
the facts of the recent disaster that befell the U. S. S. Iiouwaanoqi
through the agency of a rebel torpedo.
Which you will state, with your opinion thereon. Second Lieuten-

ant Young, of marines, will act as judge-advocate.
Please to signify to me, as Soon as possible, what officers and men

may be required for evidence, so that they may not be Sent away when
needed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAITOREN,

Rear-Admiral, C(inmdg. &Soth Atlantit, Blockading XSiquadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

U. S. S. (3andaigua.
Captain J. DE CAMP,

U. S. S. lfaba8h.
Lieutenant-Commander WILLIAMSON,

U. S. S. PFag.



(Telegram.)
BALTIMORN, MIfifrch/ V 1864j.

'ihe to peCdo holt " l)avid," that sunk the fousatonw, un11doubtedly
sulnk itt the tile of thhe colltlcssiol., with all hands. How,1: the Iioiua-
ton7,ic Wits suink wais not known tat Cbharlq8tont until the, 27th, when the
p)risoners, Capture(l il It picket boat, divulged them the facts.

C. C. FULTON.
lionl. (1. V. F<),x,

iNav'yIt,)eI.Vtnent.

Abstract log of the u. S. S. Canandaigua, Captain Oreen, U. 8. Natvy, commanding.

Iebrwa'ry 17, 186-I.-Boarings of vessels at sundown: Thaljelh, S. i
E.; J.firy S%1t1fo*tdl, N. N. IE.; 1I0twtoqniu, N. N. E. K1 E.; Paul.fone8
N. N.*E. At 9:20 p. mi. discovered a boat pulling toward uis. Hailea
her and found her to be from the Ibu8atanic. She reported the
Houw.to0hi sunk by a torpedo. Inlnediately Slipped our chain and
started for the scene of danger, with the 1Iow hatonio's boat in, tow
At the sane time sent up three rockets and burnedC(oston .signal. No.
82 and soon after burned 82 again. At 9:30 p. Im. picked up another
b)oat fromn theilow9a(twoid, with Captain Pickerillng on board. At 9:35
arrived at the louWsatonic and found her sunk.' Lowered all boats,
sent them alongside, and resculed the officers and crew clinging to the
rigging. At 10:30 all were brought from the wreckk.B bought on
board of this ship, belonging to the J1o6satonic, 21 officers 'and 137
men. At 11:30 stood toward the TabasAh, to the southward 'and west-
ward. Made signal to the .Altay Savfcnd. The tug Dq/fodil, from
inside the bar, Commlllunicated with us, Lieutenant-nommandelr Bel-
knap on board. At 12 conmlmunicated with the WRabars8h and sent on
board of her 8 officers and 49 tmen belonging to thie IIoultonie.

.IFebruary 18.-At 12:40 a. ni. Lieutenant-CommiIander Boelknap left
the ship and wenthinside the batr in the tug Dqffodil. Clear arnd moon-
light till 3:80 a. inl., when the moon went down. At 0 a. In. picked
up one of the ]Iousaltmion'is launches, sent it inside the bar ini tow of
the tug. At 7:45 steamed by the lfii8saton,1ic and at 8 a. I11. let go Ourl
anchor near our old station in 5 fathoms water, SuIter hearing N. W.
W. and Breach Inlet N. N. VW.

]zebruzaiy 2O.-At 8:15 a. im. caame to with thie port anchor near the
IfousatMic's wre(e(k, in 5 fathoms. Sent boats to the lfousatoni'c to
wreck her.

Feb arl'yRQ,.-At 1 p. n. sent oln board the tug /nquil to take to
the John ,AdIalws. 40 tilen lately belonging to the lau8atoni'c.

Proceedings of a 'jourt of enquiry convened on board the U. S. 8. Wabash, February 26,
1864.

-tI. S. STEAM FRIGATE WABASH, Mfarch 7, 1864.
The testimony having been closed, the court was cleared for delib-

eration, and after maturely considering the evidence adduced, find the
following facts established:

First. That the U. S. S. Jlousatonic was blown up and sunk by a
rebel torpedo craft on the night of February 17 last, about 9 o'clock

801,TT11 ATLANTIC' BLOCKADING SQ11ADROX.
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p. iii., while; lying at ananc(:hor in 27 feet of water off CharlestonS. C.,
bearing E, S. E., and distant from Fort Sunter about 5k miles. The
weather at the, time of the occurrence was, clear, the night bright and
moonlight, wind moderate from the northward and westward, sea
smooth and tide half ebb, the ship's head about W. N. W.

Second.L That betweeni 8:45 and, 9 o'clock: p. in. on said night an
object iII the water Wa.s discovered almost simid taneously by the officer
of the, deck and the lookout stationed at the starboard cathead, on the
starboard bow of the ship, about T5 or 100 yards distant, having the
appearance of a log. That on further and closer obsselrvttioln it pre-
sented a suspicious appearance, moved apparently with a speed of ::3
or 4 knots in the direction of the starboard quarter of the .ship, exhib*
iting two protuberances above and making a slight ripple in the water.

'Third. That the strange object approached the ship with A rapidity
precluding a gun of the battery being brought to bear upon it, and
finally came in contact with the Ship on her starboard quarter.
Fourth. That about one and a half minutes after the first discovery

of the strange object the crew were called to quarters, the cable slipped,
aVndthe engine hacked.

Fifth. That an explosion-occurred about three minutes after the first
discovery of the object, which blew up the after part of the ship, caus-
ing her to sink immediately after to the bottom, with her spar deck
submtberged.

Sixth. That several shots from small arms were fired at the object
while it was alongside or near the ship before the explosion occurred.
Seventh. That the watch on deck, ship, and ship's battery were in

all respects prepared for a' sudden offensive or defensive movement;
that lookouts were properly stationed and vigilance observed, and
that officers and crew promptly assembled at their quarters.

Eighth. That order was preserved on board, an3 orders promptly
obeyed by officers and crew tip to the time of the sinking of the ship.

In view of the above facts the court have to express the opinion that
no further military proceedings are necessary.

J. F. GTREEN,
Captain and President.

JAS. B. YOUNG,
Second Lieutenant U; S. iXarine8, Judge-Advocate.

Forwarded for the information of the Navy Department by,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Captain, Commanding SGouth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgron, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regarding the con-
dition of the rocks.

No. 581.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royyal harbor, November 28, 186'4.

SIR: I transmit herewith a report of the squadron diver in relation
to the wrecks of the Housatonic and some blockade runners which were
driven ashore at different times by the vessels of the blockade.
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Tt is to be presumed that all perishable articles are now valueless;
the metallic iarts will he recovered whenever the services of the divers
can e spared fromni the vessels in service.

I ave, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Jeaur-Adm"ratl, (Cndq. So1thlA-0tl(Ifl ti Blockaidiiq Stquadron.
lio11. GID)EON WEEIIS,

Secretary of t/he Na'ily.
[E~lielosumr(.)
U. S. SCHOONER G(. W. BLUNT,

PortRl yoal Iilaroar, S. 0., i lWvl1abc 27, 1864.
SiW: After a(areful exaiuniation of. the wrecks of the sunken block-

ade runners and iiouastecne, I have the honor to Make the following
report:

I find that the wrecks of the blockade runners are so badly broken
up as to he worthless. rhe liousatonic is very much worm-eaten, as
I find fro10m14 pieces whichL hlve I)een brought up. She is in an ul)right
position; has settled in the sand about 5 feet, forming a bank of mnud
and saind around her bed; the muld has collected in her in small quall-
tities. T'he cabini is completely demolished, as are also all the bulkheads
abaft the mainmast; the coal is scattered about her lowelrlerecks in heaps,
as well as mIuskets, small arms and quantities of rubbish.

I tried to find the maagazine, ibut the weather has been so unfavorable
and the swell so great that it was not safe to keep a diver in the wreck.
I took advantage of all the good weather that I had, and examined as
much as was, o.ssible.
The Propeller is in an upright position; the shaft appears to be

broken. The rudderpost and rudder have been partly blown off; the
upper parts of both atre in their proper places, while the lower parts
have been forced aft. The stern frame rests upon the rudderpost and
propeller; any part of it can be easily slung with chain slings, and a
powerful steaamer can detach each part.

I have also caused the bottom to be dragged for an area of 600 yards
around the wvreck, finding nothing of the torpedo boat. On the 24th
the drag rope's caught something heavy (as I reported). On sending
a diver down to examine it, proved to be a quantity of rubbish. The
examination being completed, I could accomplish nothing further, un-
less it is the intention to raise the wreck or propeller, in which case it
will be necessary to have more machinery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. IJ. CHURCHILL,

ACtinqg Yolinteer Lieutenant, (Onina'ndi,'.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

C6rnWnandin~g 8otth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Notes from papers of First Assistant Engineer Tomb, C. S. Navy, regarding the submarine
torpedo boat.

CHARLESTON, S. C., January, 1864[6].
There was a submarine torpedo boat, not under the orders of :the

Navy, and 1 was ordered to tow her down the harbor three or four
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times by Flag-Officer Tucker, who also gave me orders to report as to
her efficiency as well as safety. In my report to him I stated, "The
only way to use a torpedo was on the same plana---the 'David '-that
is, a spar torpedo-and to strike with his boat on the surface, the tor-
p(,do being lowered to 8 feet. Should she attempt to use a torpedo as
Lieutenant Dixon intended, lsy submerging the boat and striking from
below, the level of the torpedo would Ibe above his own boat, and as
she had little buoyancy and no power, the chances were the suction
caused by the water passing into the sinking ship would prevent her
rising to the surface, besides the possibility of his owni boat being dis-
abled." Lieutenant Dixol was a very brave and cool-headed;:man, and
had every confidence in his boat, but had great trouble when under the
water from lack of air and light. At the time she made the attempt
to dive under the receiving ship in Charleston Harbor, Lieutenant
Dixonl, James A. :Eason, and myself stood on the wharf as she passed
out and saw her div(:,but she did not rise agaill, and after a week's
effort she was brought to the surface and the crew of 7 men were
found in a bunch near the manhole. Lieutenant Dixon said they had
failed to close the after valve.
The last night the " David": towed him down the harbor his torpedo

got foul of us and came, near blrowing up both boats before we got it
clear of the bottom, where it had drifted. I let hinm go after passing
Fort Sumter, and on my Eaking report of this, Flag-Officer tucker
refused to have the "David?' tow him again. The power for driving
this boat came from 7 or 8 men turning cranks attached to the pro-
peller shaft, and when working at their best would make about 3 knots.
She was very slow irn turning, but would sink at a moinent's notice and
at times without it. The understanding was that from the time of her
construction at Mobile up to the time when she struck IIausatowic not
less than 33 men had lost their lives in her. She was a veritable coffin
to this brave officer and his men.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Dantzler, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS BATrERY MARSHALL,
Suivan8's Island, February 19, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to report that the torpedo boat
stationed at this post went out on the night of the 17th instant
(Wednesday) and has not yet returned. The signals agreed upon to
be given in case the boat wished a light to be exposed at this post as a
guide for its return were observed and answered. An earlier report
would have been made of this matter, but the officer of the day for
yesterday was under the impression that the boat had returned, and soinformedT1le. As soon as I became apprised of the fact I sent a tele-
gram to Captain Nance, assistant adjutant-general, notifying him of it.

Very respectfully, 0. M. DANTZLER,
Lieuteant- 6Cb~lu. -

Lieutenant JOHN A. WILSON,
Acting A88ietalnt Adjutant- (Amnrad.
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-EndzoruiwnLjelt
FEBRUARY 24), 1864.

As 8s(n ats its fate shiall have been atsertained,py a proper tril)uto
to tihe gallantry and patriotism of its crew an(d officers.

GI. T. B3EAUREGARD,
(G*eneral, (Oanuna'ld'inl.

(Tlelegmun.]

CHARLESTON, s. C., ]lk1vhtUt(tlr/ , 1864.
GENERAL: A gutnboat sunken off Battely Marshall. 'Sulposed to

have been done by Mobile torpedo boat, under Lieutenant George E.
Dixon, Colipany E, Twenty-first Alabama Volunteers, which went out
for that purpose, andl which I regret to sJay hais not heen heard of
8ince.

G;. r. BEAMMAU{(ARI).

[Tlelegnoni.)
CHARLESTON, S. (C., FebrtatrY V7, 1864.

Prisoners report that it wais the U. S. ship of war lIfol8altn , 12
guns, which wats sunk onl night 17th instant by the submarine torpedo
b)oat, Lieuitenant Dixo,(of Alabama, commanding. There is little hope
of safety of that brave manl and his associates, however, as they were
not captured.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Commandhig.

Genlleral S. coolm.-t,
jAdutant atnd AInsedt - Geewral, C. AS. A1onty, RJelv/no'nd, 'Va.

[I~xtravt from Charleston Daily Couriler, Februltry 29, 1]I.j

On Friday night about half past 9 o'clock one of our naval picket
boats, under command of Boatswain J. M. Smlith, captured a Yankee
picket boat off Fort Sumter containing 1 commissioned officer and 5 men.
A large barge, which was :inh company with the captured boat, man-
aged to escape. The officer taken prisoner is Midshipnman William H.
Pitching, acting master's mate of the United States blockading steamer
Aip'1v8i. The rest of the prisoners are landsmen.
By the prisoners weIlarn that the blockader sunk by our torpedo

boat on the night of the 16th instant wa9. the United States steam Sioop
of war 1Iloaatcie, carrying 12 guns and a crew of 300 men. They
state that the torpedo boat, cigar shap, was first- seen approaching
by the watch on hoard the Ifue8atohne. The alarm was given, and
immediately all hands beat to quarters. A rapid musketry fire, was
opened upon the boat, but without effect. Being unable to depress
their guns, the order was given to slip the cable. In doing this, the
JlouatonI,'c backed some (distance and came in collision with the cigar
boat. The torpedo exploded almost immediately carrying away the
whole stern of the vessel. The steamer sunk in three minutes' time,
the officers and crew barely escaping to the rigging. Everything else on
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I )oa(l--guilns, stores, ammunition, etc., together with the smilall bo ts-

enVOt cdow with h(i. The (xplokiiol made no noise and the affall W111is
ot knolvl tilliong the fleet until Clayty)reak, When the crew was dliscov-

ere( an(l released frlomi their ntinasy. p).SitiolnS. rlhe.Y ,1ad rMilaine'd
there all iiight. Two officV.es1and threemein are reported Tilmissing andsupposed to be drowned. 'lthe loss of tilo lfoa?1&1101fo11n caws('( great con-
sternaition in the fleet. All the Wvoo(len Vessels are ordered to keep up
stoea and go out to 80ea every night, not being Uhlwe(I to anchorinside.
'i'he picket bboatshave been doubled and theforce in each boat incfrtea4sed.Thlis glorsiou<suesso of our little torpeflo boat, un11der the command
of Lieutenant Dixon, of Mobile, has raiSd(l thle hhopes of our people,
aind th1e mostisanguine expectations are now entertained of our being
ablle to raise the .siiekge in at way littledi amilled of by the etnelmly. Thle
c1lpture of thepicket boat reflects great crediton the t1allant boats-waii
ii charge of our barge, as. well as on the unceasing vigilanle ande(n(ergy
of LieItenant J. H. Rochelle, commanding the naval p)icket(detta i-

in(Inton board( ti e hndiw (/if. lie has wathed( the olperatiois of
these picketintruderis for.some tilme past, and planned time m11ovemenolt's
for tiking s'oniec of theni1 in ouit of the wet.

Letter from General Beauregard, 0. S. Army, to Mr. Leary, announcing the probable loss
of the torpedo boat H. L. HuIlnley and her commanding officer.

IHEAD)QUARTEIRs, ETC.I A'/rc1b 10, 1864.
Sin: IamldiIeed by the ommianding georeal to inform youthat

it. was the torpedo boat JE. L. Jihley that-destroyed the 'Fedemial
inaln-of-war Jfiusaton0c, and tha1t Lieutenant Dixon commanded the
expedition, but I regrret to say that nothing since has been heard either
of Lieutenant Dixon or the torpedo boat. It is therefore feared that
that gallant officer unol his brave companions haveperished.

Respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
H.W'. FEA[LDEN,

11. ff. LE'Aity, Esq., - (1YNipta'l (fed .Ai88.stidant A(y6titdat- Oenc,'al.
iiy.ffarictt,(h1.

Letter from Captain Gray, 0.S. Army, to Major-General Maury, 0. S. Army, regarding
the lose of the H. L. Hunley and her crew.

OFFICE, SUBMARINE DEFENSE8S:,
(c'harleston, S.(p,ArI't,9, 1864

(IENEUAL:In answer to acomumn116111ication of yours, received through
head(lquartoer., relative to Lieutenlint Dixon andcrew, Ibeg leave to
-;tatetbat I was not informed as to the service in whichLie(utenant
L)i.xonvas(engagedor under what order he was acting. La1m informed
that he requested Commodore Tucker to furidsh him some men, which
he did. Theii' names are as follows, viz: Axnold Beeke; r, C. Simkins,
.Jam es A. Wicks, F. Collins, and - Ridgeway, all of the, Navy,
an(lCorporalC. F. Carisen,6f CaptainiWagfener's Company of artillery.l

he United Statessloop of warw as attacked anddeitsroyedonl the
night of the 17th of February. Sincethf t time no inform'liation has

N wX --IvoI. 1- 22
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helen received of either the boat or crew. I am of the opinion that,
the torpedoes being placed at the bow of the boat, she went into the
hole minade in the 1Oiuwaatonic by explosion of torpedoes and did not
have sufficient power to back out, consequently sunk with her.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

M. M. GuAy,
(;laptin in. 2ha4rqe of Tcywdoe&.

ajo0-(-G(4ne(1 l1D)ABNEY IH. 1MAURY,

Order(ifIo?Rear-J1d'?fl/lraDahlgre-, U. S. Nday, to Captlav llRowan,
(I. AS. vam/, c'r(/ard"fl'g measures ofprecautionM a./a'int 4Qj'Iqte8 iron1
tOqp(Wevs-8in (tarleston. I/arbor.

FIJAG-STFAMER PIuiiADELPHIA)
art Royal I1ar&or, S. C., Felruary 19, 1864.

SIm: rhe, P l Jione8 is just in, with the unpleasant news of the
dis8aster4 to thle Ifoall-tonc,.

I shall leave here for Charleston as soon as one of the steamers can
be made ready. l'he Eissio and Pal .Jone8 both need coal and some
Alight but necessary repairs.
The success of this attempt will no doubt cause a resort to the tor-

pedoes along the whole line of blockade, and it behooves the com-
manding officer to resort to every precaution to avert a series of

As the torpedo boat passed by the irionclads within the bar, I think
thle inference is fair that the means used' to protect them have been
tried by the "Davids," perhaps, unknown to us, and found .sufficient.

All vessels at anchor, inside or outside, are therefore to use out-
riggers and hawsers with netting, or, if outside, are to keep underway.
You will take any further measures that you may deem necessary to

keep off these torpedoes.
Xuon will at once clear the inner harbor of all vessels not required

for the blockading vessels. SoImeacaneleave for this place or Stono, and
those which remain inside must anchor in the, least water, with out-
rigmers, etc.

Ilhe -lVrbashi. m1lay leave, for this port,ias she is not capable of much
movement, And is too valuable a mark for the torpedoes.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAUILGREN,

Rear-A (hnirai, Co(kndg. AS'OUt/ Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadronl.
Captain S. C. ROWVAN,

Comndq. U. S. S. h'onhsides, Senior Officer off Charleston.
Order of Rear-A(Andiral .Dahlgret, U. S. Navy, to Acting Jliaster

Ch1ilds, U. S. Navy, commanding U. s. S. Acacia, to jroceed to
duity on the Chiarleston blockade.

FiAG-STEHAMER PHILADELPHIIA
Port Royal Ilarbqr, S. C., February 2O, 1864.

SIR: Upon being relieved by the U. S. S. Water Wfitch, you will
proceed with the Acacia under your command to Port Royal, and
there take itn (coal and supplies, using all possible dispatch.
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From sketches by W. A. Alexander.

CONFEDERATE STATES SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT H. L. HUNLEY. LONGITUDINAL ELEVATION, PLAN, AND TRANSVERSE SECTIONAL VIEWS.

1. 'rhe bow and stern castings: 2., vater-ballast tanks; 3, tank bulkheads: 4. eompasLsc: .5. sea ocks: 6, pumnps: 7. niercury gauge: S. keel-ballast stuffing boxLe-: 9. propeller
shaft and cranks 10. stern bearing and gland: 11. shaft braces: 12, propeller: 13. wrought ring around propeller: 14. rudder: 15. steering wheel: 16. steering ever:
17. steering rods, 18. rod braces: 19. air box: 20, hatehways: 21. health vers: 22, shaft o0 side tins; 23. side tins: 24. shaft lever 2.5. oneof the crew turning propeller
snaft; 26. cast-iron keel ballast;-27, bolts; 26, butt end of torpedo booni.

,^. *lt ,t

Confederate States Submarine Torpedo Boat H. L. Hunley. Longitudinal Elevation, Plan, and Transverse Sectional Views.
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You will then proceed to Charleston, S. C., and report to the (,onI-
nianding officer there for blockade duty.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGRE.N,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. .South Atlantic Blockatding Squadron.
Acting Master J. D. CHILDS,

Commanding U. AS. S. lAcacia.

Order of Commnander Reynold, U. S. NLa'y, to Acting IA'ns8qiv ]FIr08t,
U. S. Navy, to a8s8ame temporary commandof the U. S. S. Oleaader.

NAVAL DEPOT, PORT ROYAL, S. C.,
February 2X, 1864.

SIR: Upon the departure of Acting Master John S. Dennis, you
will assume temporarily the conmand of the Oleander until the receipt
of further orders.

Respectfully, WIiALIAt REYNOLDS,
Comma~lnder.

Acting ElisigI, JoS. FItoSr,
Oleander.

Order of ommander Reynolds, U. S. NMavy, to Acting Ataster Potter,
U. S. 1avy, commnanding U. S. Sciwoner' Rachel Seaman, to pro-
ceed to New York.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C0, February 23, 1864.

SIR: Having discharged your freight and taken in ballast and com-
pleted the transfer of such of your crew as was authorized by Rear-
Admiral Dahlgren, receiving in their place men whose times have
expired, you will proceed to sea and make the best of your way to
New York, and report on arrival to Rear-Admiral H. Paulding, com-
mandant Brooklyn navy yard.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commander, (Onmmandn -Naval Depot, P'ort Royel. S. 0.
Acting Master CHARLES POTrER,

Command'dinlgIJU. S. Schooners} Rachel Seaman.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgrcn, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival
of the U. S. IS.Winana i a disabled condition.

No. 71.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Charle8ton Roads, February 23,1864.

SIR: The Winona arrived this morning from Hampton Roads, and
1 was congratulating myself on the use of another steamer, when the
commander handed me a re rt from his engineer, stating various
defects of bearings, crossheads, etc., and asking for twenty-one days
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to repair at 1lrt Royal; somle of this is attributed to a gale off
H1attera~s.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
tJ. A. DAHIIIIREN,

Rear-Adind iral, Cwn(dq. ASovlh/ At/antw Blockdg. &ptadlron.
Hon. (GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary eif the Navy, lra8hin /twoi, D. C.

[Report of ACtl'Iqn XlfaSter 6oi1ns, U. S. Navy, re(/dldn'kd exped'tiov
for M6e destruction qfmachivery froi stranded tlockade rner.

U. S. SCHOONER GFORUE MANGHAM,
of Mitrrell'. fillet/ 5c718t,l 6, 864.

Sit: I have the honor to report to you that I receiveed infollmation
from Captain Parker that the rebels were taking the machinery out
of the' blockade-running steamelr on the belch near mll station to
put into at steamiler that they are buildigin t Georgetown, S. C. He
gave me orders to destroy all that I could of it. I proceeded toward
the steamer. On approaching I: saw a niuber of meen at work on her,
I opened fire on them, which mnade theim run for the woods for shelter.
I filed three shells at them and called away the first cuttelr, planned
with 14 men, well armed. It being high water at the time, I found it
smooth inside the steamer's .stern and it gave us a safe landing. I
went on board the steamer and found that they' had some of the
machinery out of her, and at unuber of pieces weire lying on the
steamer ready to go onl shore. They left all their tools on the beach,
Consisiting of mllaullfs, axes, augvers, saws, crowvbars, wrenches, and at
cutter fall and blocks for hoisting it oult withl. 1 ( omuenced with my
men to destroy all the machinerv I colild find, nld a large cargo winch
which they had. to hoist with. T1he steamer was full of waiter at the
time, and I could not get at what was left in heo, and at low water it
was too rough to land. I took aill theo tools with me on hoard and
made .sail for nmy station. I had not sailed far when the rebels cauie
back to the steamer, took a hasty survey, and then left in: haste. I
think they will have, to wait some time for machinery for their steamer,
as I think it will puzzle them to put it together again. I shall give
them a'notlier cal as soon as it is smooth enough to land on the beach.
I think-tbe tools belonged to the steamer, and it will be soImle time
before they (Can get more to work with.

. taml, sir, v(ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN CoLLINs, Jr.

ActiblyiJq ater, Coianditng.
Rear-Admiiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN, -

C0omdy. Solith Atlanitic Blockdg. Squadronl, qf' Jharl/eton.

if8triletionl of .1a,?ler-1dmniral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captan
RIqvan, U. S. Navy., in preparationfor dqparture of t/hefonn'erfor
Port Royal, S. (0.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
, 3 8 18/and1, Februry 2, 1864.

SIR: I am about to leave for Port Royal. You will therefore be in
command of the naval forces at this anchorage, inside and outsidethe
bar.
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Thn11e outer blockade is, of course, under the direction of Captain
Green, but he also will be under your direction as senior officer.
As you have been present and have personal cognizance of the

duties to be performed within the bar, F need hardly go into more
detail than is indicated by my orders of December 3, January 7
and 12.
The disaster to the Jiu.wosatanlic will, no doubt, be Sufficient to avert

anything of the, kind from other vessels of the outer blockade; after
dark it will no doubt be best to keep underway when the sea is
smooth, Hnd not run too close in.

In.side,the security of the monitors is the first consideration; the
vigilance practiced and the measures indicated bya previous orders
will, I hope, render them safe. Patrols of tugs and boats, scout
l)oats, etc.

1 refer you to my letter of the, 5th for whatever may be omitted

Outside, Captain Green must watch the Rattlesnake closely.
Youl will keep me advised of the state of affairs.
You will make whatever disposition your judgment indicate to be

l)est for the fo ces here.
Respectfully, your obedient servalnt,

J. A. DAHEOREN,
Bear-Ad(iri7al, Comndr,. SofthAlantic SBlocadingSquadron.

Captaill S. C. ROWAN,
ina? dingU(J. S. S. ANmex hwn,.ouloe..

.flepmrt of (GIj4'tf17. Rlj(l(1f, (J S. XL(v(//, .*('rerbrlq cha/e of bioA'kade

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Qf Xfrh'i8 sland, Fe&-wry 25, 1864.

SIR: Captain Green informs me that the Mary Sanford chased off a
blockade runner last night.

Very respectfully, C. ROWAN,
Oaptain. and Sentio Ofwl, etc.

Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAHLGREN,
Commandinig South Atlantic Blockading Squad&0ron.

Capture of a boat and crew belObepnflwff to the U. S. S. Nipeic, February
26, 1864.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. 8. Navy, transmitting additional reports,

No. 78.] FLAGskiP NEW IRONSIDES,
Off AfOrri8 I8alnd, February 29, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department of: the capture of the
kiy8ioC8 boat by the rebels on the night of the 26th instant. The crew

list and officer in charge are detailed in the report of Lieutenant-
Commander R. F. R. Lewis, herewith enclosed.
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Thoe officer in charge of the l)oat allowedl himself to be, drifted far
beyond the3 position assigned hinm, through ignorance or recklessness,
anld w:aIs not equal to thle emergency when it arose.Thl'e circul~i)stalleS of th(e capture, aredetailed in the enclosed rej)orts
of Lieutitenantit-Comnm'onderi(-il~l J. L. Davis and Lieutenant G. C. IN iltse.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(6OOinan.di'O Sth0t/. Atl2ant-io Biockading Squad'0o1n pro tem.
lion1. (GI)EON W JELLES,

Searetal?/ ogf the Yalvy, A1dnqton,). (C.

Report of Lieutenant Lewis, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nipsic.

U. S. S. Niipsic,
Outsi/d Blockad(', qf ha'r/ltreston, S'. (I., lFebruary 7, 1864.

Silt: I amln s80o1ry to haven to report the cCa)ture, by thle, rebels of one
of time boats of thi.s; vessel last nigit, together with her offlc'er and
crewT, whilst doing picket duty in thle inner harbor.

It aitlp';s from the statement given mIIe this morning by the tug
tLittRiel officer in charge of the Boat either must not have understood
or ex('eded his Or(lers with ret)eet to the limits prescribed for row-
ing guards adll got too far lup InI the harbor, was hailed, brought to,

'I 6tulriltlle .(
Officrci inl Charge of thie boat, Acting Master's Mate William H.

Kitehing, ]I'. Crew, George P. Johnson, Lyman Holbrook, Martin L.
A thinson, U rial 13. Marshall, William O'Brien, lancidsmen.
The crew were each earned with carbine, cutlass, and revolver, with

several rounds of anmmnunition.
r'lie boat contained, as her equipment, at night, glass, compass, lan-

tern, and tarpaulin.
'Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,

RoiT. F. R. LEWIS,
Lieutenatw- Cmnmrianderd.

Rear-Adhmniral JOHN A. DAU-LGOREN,
Oomdq. South, Atlan.tio Biockadisnq Squadron, qf' ChYzariegton.

Order of Captain Rowan, r. S. Havy, to Commander Bryson, U. B. Navy, commanding
U. 8. S. Lehigh, to furnish report.

U. S. S. NEW 1IONSIDES,ff Alomris Island, February 27, 1864.
Sli: Please report the circumstances connected with the capture

of the .RpsiC's boat last night.
Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN,

captain and ASenior Offcer, etc.
Commander A. B3uYSON,

60nrnandiiig U. S. S. Lehigh.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commauder Davis, U. S. Navycommandiug U. S. 5. Montauk.

U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK9
Q#1J'iift?.8 IsIFtad, Jebrflrly 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
this date to Coommander Bryson, of the Leh-iflh, which wis referred
to Ine..
At twilight last evening, being at anchor abreast Wagnexi Buoy

the picket boats received their orders from ine governing them for
the light.
The boats froin the LjVipsic and Flaql were to patrol across the chan-

nel in advance of this vess-el not 1mr01 thaln two or- three shipi' lengths
aboveland to keep withinl sight; the flood tide was runnillng, water
smnlooth, atmosphere hazy.
About 9 o'clock I saw andl heard the flashes Wnid reports of six or

eight muskets in the direction of Sumll1ter, and(l apparently theY, camne
from there. No signal was made. My imipi'esion was that t he S11p)-
Ply'8 boat, which was out reconno1itering, had been seen from the fort
a1d fired at. On her return ,soon after, Lieuitenanlt Wiltse(" reported
what came under his observation, which is embodied il it commuXica-
tion herewith enclosed.

Very rep1)ectfUlly, your obedienit 8ervarit,
JOHN LX. DAVII,

aiet?201en ant- C'on?,'m under.
Captain S. C. ROtWAN, U. S. Naivy,

(Iontin-and(i~i'ng .I'riate Yii,w Ihwn~side!~.

Report of Lieutenant Wiltse, U. S. Navy, of the U. 5. S. Montauk.

U. S. IRONCLAT) MONTAUK,
Q/,/' WJoRrb IsanCZ, _February 2'Y, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully submit thet following report ill regard to the
capture of Acting Master's Mate. William H. Kitching and boat's crew
of 5 men belonging to the Nipsic:
Last evening I received permission from you. to talke at boat belong-

ing to the Supply anda reconnoiter in the direction of Sulter nd
Moultrie.

I left the ship and pIdled directly for Sumxiter. Shortly after, whenl
within about 300 yard.s of the fort, I discovered a large boat of about
fourteen oars filled with men and lying close to the wall neatrest
M~oultrie'
After perceiving her, I pulled in: the direction of Moultrie, she pull-

ing in the same direction. Thinking she was trying to cut ine off, and
having only one officer and a boat s crew of 5 mnen, I pulled in the
o)poslte direction toward Morris Island, and then lost 'sight of her.
About half an hour afterwards I saw a large boat-coming toward

mne from the direction of Moultrie, apparently the same one that I had
seen before. I heard him hail a boat, which I cold not see. The
answer was "Ptalsco, this is the Nipsic's boat.'" It was ilnmediately
followed by a volley of musketry from the large, boat and an order
to come alongside. A cry; arose from the other boat, as though some
person was injured, and t'he reply to the order to come alongside was,
"I am coming."
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ThEl 1'(b1)('l W)oilt l)ing so mlih larger' than mine., and ill such close
proxImnity to Sumnter, I deeme it utillisable to attack her.

I inlted(i jatelIrtiyItur(l to the ship and i'eportd th cirCuIst ances.
Very resel)('tfully, y Our OheCdiellt C51C'VflIt,

(LXeltnat 1). 8l. Wa,, 1

L..AV(
r

Report of Acting Master's Mate Kitching, U. 8. Navy, of the U. S. S. Nipsic.

NEWB JItYoiLTr, Novembcr 3, 1864t.
Stit: I ill( the h1onlori to 'eport to you the capturev of the 1U. S. S.

N'p ;.dC' filst (cuttr, wvith, men inlychltrige w ijoh picket duty in
iha'rleston -1ar1borI onl the,night of Februaylt 24$, 18(04. I left the
A'.x)w betweell te' houIs of .5 ald ( p) i.Ill., and was towed 11p to the

advanceId mionlitor by atuigl)oat,an(laat p. inll. shoved off from the
11101mitor., with instructiotis to liocee(l Pll) the ('imlunlel ill the (firecti(o)
of Forts Suimter tiand Moiltrlie. The night wats thick and hazy and
tile, tide, was onl thel flood, rimig strong. I pulled lei-siely0 up unlltil
I la(l got.l)meast ofFortbSu ter, whentC I changed the direction of the
l)oat al(l pulle(l towai'od the fleet. I ha(l got about 150 yards f'oll Foit
Sullmlter w h1(en I caught sight of a dark object directly tlhle(i, aid almost
iIll(tl)adiatelltei't wals hailed., "' Boat ahoy!"hy Ulu (i tile, supposition
that th-e hall proceeded from one. of olur picket l)oatS, I gave them iln
answxxver, "Aj)1/.x'I first ctutter," as 1 (lid not wish tile ensemyir to know
thl countersign. They hailed Ie taill; I then gave the countersign
Plta/jno." rIlhley hailed the third tiMe, and b)eginniilg to have S.s-

picCo~ls that all was.8 not rigilt, I gave in return,t "(krn t8hi." My object
Ill doimig this wvas that the' reIbels should not know the true countersign.
I had sctalcely returned the hlail when I received a volley of musket
balls, which passed over our heads, doing ius no dallne. I illnCe-
(littoly ordered imy inen to take to their oars. arid pull strong, in the
hope of escapilng, 'for 1 couIld see that the enemy's boat was superior to
my o(wn. I soon saw it was useless, so ordered my men to trail oars
ai(l give thlem a volley inl return. .1 kepta it ut, but as no assistalee
arrived, I was, forced to surrender, which I idt, after throwing tie
talrms overbl)oAld. None of imymen was %wounded; mllyself but slightly.
ARs near as I could find out, there were I(9 men in the enemy's boat.
We' werle taken onl board. their flagship, the C(Jitadton, where we spent
the light; thle next morning were sent uip to the city and placed under
continenllent. Onl the 17th of TMay I was sent to Macon, Ga., and mlly
men to Andersornrille. That is the last I saw of them. I have since
learned they arle dead. Tihe following are their names:
(eorge P. .Johnson, Martin L. Atkinson., Uriah B3. 'Marshall, Wil-

lianm O'B3rien, I yinan Holbrook, all landsinen.
I certify this to be a true .statement of my capture.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLYIAM Ii. KITCIIING, Jr.,

Actingy ilLCater' .IJZate, (7. .'. .LY~t~ly.
lion., (41DEON WELLES,

AS v

As'ecrt1)tary}t lof'flw _XrmY-
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[I'Tclegrasai.]

FoRiT SUIMII'mitE, eAWjqUwpy 6,6, 1864j.
Our picket boat, commanded by Boatswain Sm1ith, CaPturCd Yankee

picket boat containing I officer and 5 men.
S%. Ei.io'rr, .Jr.

Colonel RIIET'r.

RepoRt oj (calptlaTh ]i mll, U. AS. 1C4v?0y, Of lu.(1' UflptOfl (~/ the
tenm])orqc'e)o Qmflhad eqf the SOith Atlalantic 1Sql n.

FT.AOsl1I1w NFW IRONSIDES,
) iJfaoris kIMn)(1d, i1;ebritry 27, 186J4.

SIR: Iln obedience to an order of Rear-Adimiril D)ahlgren (a copy of
which is herewith enclosed), 1 have assumed th}e command of the
Sowoth Atlantic Blockading Squadron ad interim.

1. have the honor to be, vely le.spectfuilly, youi ol)e(lient .serI tnllt.
S. C. ROWVAN,

(Oomd(q. ASOuIJ4 ]ttllntwi BlUocATUlinfI A'qua(bYh (4d in terdW.
1i0on. GIDEON WELLES,

'&'7cretSar'. qfZ tho" Xalvy", 1l9i)q0 D. C.
[Enll~ostir^. ]

FItA(o-STFAMIIlt 1hA1RVEST MON,(/lwrle ton. R]?adl, J&elfl*uar.y 2'7, 1864.
Sin: The Navy department has requested to see me. for a fe^ days,

and I shall leave for the North in the IfarveSt iMfoan. During my
absene, or until further orders from the Department, you 'vill take
colmmiland of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron and hoist the
broad pennant. You have had so much experience in the duties at
Charleston that it is needless for inme to go into detail respecting thell.
My own views and practice are exhibited in various printed and written
orders, and you Mill use them or modify themll as your judgment may
indicate.
The ports where the other vessels are stationed are shown in the

seVveral printed listS3 issued semimonthly. T[le last, February 1115, is
enclosed here'Vith.

In order to assist you I leave the acting fleet captain (Lieutenant-
Commander R. L. Phythian) and other members of my staff.
The general duties are:
L. Strict blockade of the rebel ports, not even permitting foreign

vessels of war to coImmlunicate.
11. Cooperation with the army.
III. Active operations against the enemy when the opportunity

offers to do so with success and advantage.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Adninqyl, Cionmandang

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
Conmalndinq UT .ASf.N. m Tlomr'idesq.
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Ii'tyort q/(Of onlmnm.a/er *Slevens, .J. Navy, qlivni/q i*'foin-ati7 received
.tf'iRot (le8ertitf '8 reqaroifl(/ (I'i8't'inld (I/Holt Savafin(I/h.

U. S. IRONCLAD PATA1P8CO,
1Blasswii ASOuld;l, Iebrway 27, 1864.

Sti: S~ince mny last, fouri seserters from Tu'Irner's Rocks havearraived
011 l)Oil(ld this VeCse1. I have sett then)I to the PL,6'If-imft. They belong
to tile Sixty-thlird G'reorgita Regiment. I enclose a partial history of
these men61.
From them I learn that there aie between, 6,000 and 7,000 troops in

Savan nalh, Who aei subl)sisting upon ole-quatltrr ratiolls, and have had
no fresh It-ll for- four Itionths., 'Fhey ai'(' (Ctilid)1CWl)TatteIL'istt
on Wilmington Rivler, excepting a I)leastwork at h1t1rne1ll4 Rocks for
sharpshooter, alli tWO pieces of field a rti lietiy. Sinec o0Ul reconnl1ois-
sance thei rivel' I)etw('teell this 1last-naelide place( and the Sisters has been
filled with torlp)edoes, and is heavily obstructed midway between
Prurnerls Rocks and Thunderbolt.

InI the recent en1gagem11ent With ouir forces on White-marsh I.shland, one
Company b)elongilg to the Fifty-sevenith. Georgia Regiment, who wver1e
at Vicksburg, refiuseld to fig) t becatulse they had not )een (eXchangead
Trhe rebeI force elngaged ulpon this occasion amounted to 200 men, with
two Pices Of light ittillery. o b)t

r1'he rain Satvalnah/, With th3 ;IOatilg battery anl two Ot11r small
steamlrlls.s, atrle anchored half ai mile below Fort Jackson, in the Savan-
nah River.

Five hulindled wounded rel)el soldiers arrived iecCntly in Savannah
frlon Florida. No vessels -arell now allowvedI to leave Savannah, and
notne have arrIive'd there for sever'l'al nionths. past,
The battery at rphund-lorolt consists of 1 8-inch columbiad, 4 42-

pounders, and 8 32-pouinders. A rifle guln which they also had burst
about three months since.

I have the honor to be, your o1)edient servant,
r. 1I. STEVENS,

Rear-Admniral J. A. D)AIIHUMEN,
Conmmandhil/ AS;o'th Atlantie olochkadlinv Squadroit.

Diutrithult.i of vesmselS of the Soullt Atlan~twio Blockadbing Squadron,
24.i~ldrch 1, 1864.>

vessel. Station. Remanrkl.

Manghani.......... IMurrell's Inlet .............
Paul Jones..eorgetown.Waop . Bull's Bay...........e...Wabash~.................Charleston ........ ..tISde the bar.
Canandalgua .......... do.)...............o.).
H(usatonI.........do.I)o.
Flag... . do.)o.
Nipsic...dilo.IDo
Sanford......... . do.1)o
Acacla ... 1.1do : o.Blunt::................ do......o.
New Ironsides.. do. Inside the bar.
Weehawken.do.. o.
Montauk..............................do . Do.
LNeigh .... . do. Do.Nahant ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .|. . d(lo .............. Do.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, March 1, 1864.
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Distribtiilionf vessIs of tile S'uth Allanltic Blockadhing &'qualdronl, March. 1, 1864-Cont'd.

Vess.."

Catsk ill
Adams.
SUVlOpy .................................Hoome...............................
Iris.................. . .
(;eraniUim .................... .....
'1011'oill ... .....S.. . ... .. .... . . .

Imlfto~dil ................................
Cam la.e lia...............
Clover ..................
MleI)onough ...........................
Sonomna ............................
Cinarronl ..........................
Raer ..................................

MeIemp h i s...............................
Kinkgisher .............................

W'ilda ..............................
Cipewa ..............................
Vermont. ..... ........
Iloughton .............
Irolisides ..............................
Vtalparalso .............................
Dandelion ............................
Allen ...........

l arkspur...................
rilatiion..............................

te'sene ... .............................
South Carolina .......................
Ward ................................
I'a taip)o...............................
Wissahickon ...........................
Watter Witch ...........................
Fern ndinia............................
loddona................................
hu0ron .................................
Min(lflght ........ . .

.31111thl .. ................................
aulm Jones, Jr..........................

... ............ ............ ..........

St.tti..............

Braziliera .........................
}lara, .................................
IPerry ....................
..............................

Mahlasa ...............................
Ottawa.
Norwich ...............................
1)aiCigiaw iue...............................
Danl iChflhk .............................
{'olumllbinc .............................
Norfolk Packet.......................
Nantucket....... .

Paussai o..:.............................
San gamon .............................
P1hii&ldelphia ..........................
H1ale .................. .........

IPettit ................
Unadilia ..............................
I iniona ...............................
WNtiliams ...............................
Seneca.
I'otomskn ..............................
Mlohawk ..............................
Conemaugh ............................
Wamlnutta .........................

SIH~lglss.................................Mlarblenead...............
F'lambeau ...........................
Oleander ..........................
harvest Moon..........................

Statioll.

Charleston.
..... (10.

*(10.
....(to....:..(10.
.....d ..d o .

*..(10.
...do..... ..

....o... . .

.....do.
Light-hotse Illiet ..........
Stoolo.......................
.....do.
.....do.
North Edisto ...............
St. Helenal..................
.....do.
Port Royal .................
..... d(1 ..
..... (1 ..
.....do

..... (lo
.....do.

..... .do .. . . . . . . . .

Port Roval .................
..... (to ... . . . . . . . . .

.....(10.
Tybee IYal1(1..
.....(10.
Was.sav Sound .............
..... do...1
OSmaw a...................
St. Cathoerne'ti..............
Saeelo......................
J)oIY......................
..... .(10 .. . . . . . . . . .

Altamaha..................
.....do .... ..

Hamplton River, Georgia
St. Simonl's .................
St. Andrrewes................
Fernandiintt ................
.....do .
Nassanu SoundI, lorida .....
St.John n'...................

.do.
....do ... .. .. .. .. .. ..

.....do
.do.
do ......................

MO0 (uIto [Inlet) ...........

P'ort Royal .................
.....do
.....do .

..... do.
.....do.
.....do.

..... (10.
.....do.... ..

....do... ..

.... :do.
..............................,..............................
...............................
...............................
...............................
...............................
...............................
...............................
...............................

Remarks.

inside the bar.
Do.

lo.
I)o.
D)o.
D)o.

1)(>.

Do.

D)o.
I)o.

Repairing
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Laid up to go North for repairs.
Do.

North for repairs.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Southern stations with stores.
North on special service.

S. C. ROWAN,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockvadina Squadron ad interim.
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lleyaa't /,f Oon(l'1rnrodzre U(I. S. XIVaY, Pefla/a1rdtnf/mth eo( fet
blockad1H Arun1 if' IaRattle?8nake Shoal.

FLAG~sIP NFW IRONSI1)ES,
Of Xil-fo)'ri8 1,Y/.l)(/, Somth Carlina'q, arekrch 1, 1861J/.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the DepairtmlenC\/lt that the U. S. S.
.fartaiy Solufaed, 5statioled off RattleSnalke So10al, chased off a blockad(1

runner on tile night of the 24th ultimio, but (did( not succeed in catching
he~r.

I lllll, veryl* rTspectfully, Your1' obtedi ellt servant,
S. (C. ROWAN,

(Couidg. Soult/i Atlantic Blockadbiq AS(] (I(h1'ol pqro tern..
IO1. (Gh DEON WELLES,

Secretaql of tile. Aavq JJ(H/unqfin.

1)).ifrluttfliZ w;i th/r (coJmI()jwd(11'~ otf/hpickepRet hirl Da/J(odil.

The l)a/fdid will p)iCket OIt i(e, the bar, 1) tween Druinken DiCk
and IBreac) Inle(}t, And Inai linel S. S. E. of DIrunken I);ck, which will
h(et1a11le anld at half '10111frmBlreach Inlet battery.

'T'hle( object in picketing il this place is i11ani1ifold:
ist. TO prevent locka(le ru11n11nCeS getting; 01'or t of the harbor.
2(1. To griv(e warning b.)y signals that at 1) Oa(o e runner is going ill

Or out.
3d. To keep it good lookout for torpedo "I)avids," etc.,e and if seen

to run themll (1own at all lhazards.
4th. To be vigilant and guard agalill.nst Smilll SteamieI'rs (o1alaed b)oat.s

CInilng out of Bre3ach Inlent and(l cal)turiilg the tug.
5th. 'T'o guard against .u1i)prise, you1 mlulst never. alln'hor N'hllen you

('lil avoid it.
tlh. If attacked b a steer, imake at running fighlt until you reachSll~~~~~~tstan)IOl IeaIsup)1oi't.

7thl. Mr.. liiaffards, the chief pilot of the -squadron, will be respon-
sible foI' the safety of your vessel frol gl wounding; but as captain of
the Ve8ssel you must necessarily share fully in this responsibility.

8Xth. Whienll you consider it too rough to go outside the bar, you will
reportt the fact to the fleet captain.

Ith. If it becomes too rough while you tire outside, You can run
lown and anchor off Long Island or come inside, as your judgment
may decide.

0Ulth. You must get on your cruising ground after dark and leave
it before daylight.

S. C. ROWAN,
(3nnmamding AS6YUth Atlantic Blockadi'ng Squadrono.

Re,)ort ?t' Captain Gr-eenm, U. S. Navy, Aivingte station s of t/ie block-
ading force qiff Ca/irlemton' S. C.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Oif Charlestmo, S. C., XarIc 3, 1864.

Silt: I respectfully enclose herewith a copy of the existing instruc-
tions a1nd signals of the outside blockading force off this port, and
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slubillit the following statemtient of the% stations of each of thle vessels
flowv emp1lr)loyed (luring the night:
Schooner G. JV Bluntt, stationed at anchor ts it picket 2j miles

northeast of eastern Rattlesnake Buoy.
Steamer Nip8ic, stationed mile: to tlh southward and eastward of

the IlDunt, underwa-y, to steam within a limit of 2 miles in the directionn
of thel trending of thle coast abreas-t of the B/tit.

WSteamelr ilkry Sa 4fiord, stationed off the eastern entrance of Hattle-
snakeo Channel, underway.

St(e11amerI' Flag, und(erway, stationed to steamwithin n limit of 2
01' 3 miles southvwest from eastern Rattlesnake Buoy.
Steamer Acaiac, underway, to stelawithin a limlit of 2 or 3 miles

soutIhwtest of the .sothwesteily terminus of the ilarf./ cruising ground
Steatllmer Canandai'yeaa, nde1rway, to steamI within a limit of 2 or

3 miiile.s. southw(e'St from the southwesterly terminus of the Acaaia's
clIlising ground.

Steanmer Tffeal)a,4I, to cruise at option outside of the blockading ves-
sels Ol' anchor 4 or 5 miles fromi the light vessel, between the points
south b)y west alid southeast.

wotilci state thsat r have not given alny additional written instruc-
tions for the governnient of the, blockading vessels since they conl-
nienced to blockade underway, being desirous of obtaining at little
experience before doing so.
A light vessel off eastern Rattlesnake Buoy and the employment of

vTssels numerous enough to station them witfiin 14 miles of each other,
antied to cruise tit right angles with the trending of the coast, noW
aj)pears to mile desirable to render the blockade tile illost effective.

luring the day the vessels atnchor inshore in at position opposite to
thirl cruisig grounds.

Very respectfully, our obedient servadnt
.J. F. GREEN,

(kl/at llad( Sien(? r Oe,'(w 'Pr'9exev t.
Cmlnilodore, S. C. ROWAN,

(aindfl. Solu/thl/lan li dA S'qAadana, off' A}a.r1r and.

(04iture o/' B'r'i.g/t se/hweiwr' Solp/1ia, Jl4r/ek3, 186'!, and /wrhubeqiwgl
lom.S cit 8ea.

Report of Acting Master Dean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. schooner Dan Smith,

U. S. SCHOONER DAN SMITH,
-Litanmlia86uS d, Geoirgici, Jfaclh .51 1864J.

Silt: I have the honor to report that onl the imorninIg of the 3d
instant (it blowing fresh from N. E.), at 5:30 at. im., discovered a
schooner ashore on the N. E. part of Egg Island, [Altamaha Sound].
I immediately sent the first cutter, with an armed crew of 10 men, in
charge of Acting Ensign and Executive Officer Paul Artmandt, to take
charge of her andl to send the officers and crew on board this vessel.
At 7 a. in.: the first cutter returned and reported that the vessel was
the, British schooner Sop/cia, of Nassau, [New Providence], with an
assorted cargo, and that she twas high and dry onl the Marsh and aban-
doned, although apparently in good condition. Trle name of the
Vessel had beennewly painted, the sterli painted white anid the sides
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and rail with a light lead color. But they sgw the track where they
had hauled: at boat through the marsh, there being no boat found
aboard. Thinking the crew might be secreted on Egg Island, 1 itnmle-
(liately sent the first cutter with an armed crew to reconnoiter. At 9
a. iii. they returned and reported they saw no further signs of officers
or crew.. There were no papers, log book, charts, nautical instru-
ments to be ffound on board. rwo compasses, one in the binnacle and
one in the, cabin, and one English ensign were all that was remaining
on board, as there had taken all their efrect"t with them. At 10 a. m.
I Welnt on boarcl myself to ascertain if she, could be got off, and found
that she might he floated off at high tide. I immediately returned
and:sent Acting Master's Mate Janq~s O'Donnell with a boat's crew,
with hawsers and tackles and to run out anchors; but at 4 p. in. the
wind hlad increased to a gale, and the schooner's anchors being light
they would not hold. At 6' p. m. the boat returned. I then sent two
anchors and had theni placed ahead and hacked the anchors, and at 3: 30
a. In. Oll thle 4th instant succeeded in getting her off safe and brought
her into this sound and anchored her near my vessel.

I haVe ordered Acting Ensign Paul Armandt to take charge of the
vessel, with a prize crew of 4 men, and to proceed to Charleston
RoadS, and onl his arrival to report to Rear -Adlmiral Dahigren for
further order(rs. The, U. S. gunboat Jitroib and U. S. bark Alidnigidth,
at Doboy Sound, aire entitled to share in said vessel (they being-vithin
signal dIStance).
Hoping this mnay nieet your approval, Si', I remain, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,
13RNJ. C. DEAN,

Active Mlkesth, Comnandzinf.
lIon0. G(D)EON WELIES,

8effetary qf M/te Navy.

Report of Aoting Ensign Armandt, U. 8. Navy, of the loss of the prize at sea and resnue
of the prize orew by the Italian bark Aurora.

BALTIMORE, &ay 16, 1864.
SIR: III compliallne with orders, which I herewith enclose, I sailed

with the British Schooner S, kia from Charleston, S. C., on the 26th
daly of March, A. D. 1864 . othing of importane occurred until the
31st instant, when, at 6 p. In., it commenced to blow heavily from the
S. E., with very dark and rainy weather, being then about 60 iiles to
the southward and westward of Cape Hatteras, and ru1lnning under
double-reefed foresail, 7 iniles an hour. April 1, 4 a. m.., made around
Cape H-latteras and hauled up for Cape Henry, steering N. N. W., and
at 11:30 a. in. the wind died out to a calmll, with two very heavy cross
seas running from the S. E. and N. W., with a heavy mist.
Judging by the appearance of the weather and atmosphere, the

vessel was in the focus of the storm and about 70 miles to the south-
ward and eastward of Cape Henryr.
At 12:30 ). In. the wind hatuled around to the northwest blowing

with great violence; hove the vessel to, under double-reefeci foresaw
(it being the smallest -sail); ait 8'p. m. the gale increased, blowing in
very heavy squalls; at 9:30 P; mI. the foresail gave, way at the after-
leach rope an(d I immediately set the (lolble-reefed mainsail, which we
had all ready.
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When the malinsail Was set, there was nothing left but the leech rope
of the foresatil, which we secured, the jib being well secured on the
bowsprit the vessel belihvinfg very well and not pitching ta great deal
m11ole unldeLr the double-reefed mainsail than she did under the foresail
auid not taking in much water.
April 3.--'lhe gale moderated; unbent the remainder of the foresail,

took down the boom and gaff, and secured the jib as much s, possible;
still a very heavy sea running.
April 5.-The wind and sea being moderate, stood to the westward

lneder jib and mainsail; wind from N. E.; at 8 p. in. same day had to
heave to again, the wind having increased to a gale.
Aljil 6.-The gale increased, tle sea running very high;: at 5 p. m.

was boarded by a heavy sea onl our weather bow, wiich stove our
l)oat all to pieces (it having been secured fore and aft between the fore
1nd main masts, with the bow on the main hatch) and filled the cabin.
I immediately tried the pumps and found the vessel did not make much
more water than usual, but that night 1 was very much afraid for the
little vessel's safety onl account of the very heavy breaking sea and the
gale at times blowing terribly, but having put Onl ai dou)le preventer
iiitainsheet and( r'eef platit, we could do no more but trust to God and
good luck.
Ardil7.-In the afternoon (the wind having moderated and the, sea

going down) unbent the jib, which was washed nearly to pieces on the
bowsprit, it having been continually under water.
April 8 and 9.-Wind moderate fronm N. E.; could not sail on

account of having nothing but the nmainsail fit to use, the lower pait
of the jib being all in rags; had to reduce it to mend the upper part
with; having no canvas on board, I took the remainder of the foresail,
the men's hammocks and clothes bags, and made a kind of trysail.
April 18.-7 a. in., it having blown fresh from the S. W. all night

and changed to calm, vessel rolling and pitching very heavily, the ib
or forestay fastening gave way, also the bobstay andI the starboard
bowsprit guy. Set to work immediately, put up at preventelr mainstay
had to set the forestay uip through the port hawse4 pipe to secure both
lasts.
4Aril V.-Having our Jib repaired, for which I rigged at temporary

Mainstay, being the only way to make it set and to be of any service,
I set the trysail as a jib on the forestay; both salls being very small, I
could only carry a (louble-reefed mainsail to make the vessel steel.
On the wind she would do nothing whattever but-go broadside, making
four or five points leeway. Iranl with a good breeze froi the N. N. E.,
steering W. N. W., which wats the, wind abeam,s 2i miles anl hour, 60
Miles, when I found by observation that the vessel had made 20 miles
to the southbward, or going W. S. W. instead of W. N. W.
April,. -Found provisions getting short, and our chances of get-

ting westward very small on account of our sails and the wind contin-
uing from the westward, I put the crew and myself on half allowance
hoping to fall in with some vessel that night assist us.
April 03.-At 11: 45 a. m. discovered by the working of the tiller,

that something about the rudder was giving out, arid it being calm, I
lightened the vessel by the stern and found the toppintle of the rude
going. I then took the small arichor chain, let the bight go around the
rudderhead just above the body of the rudder, let both ends go under
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the, ('Oi~fltAoi of tiO V5('l, ntid(l then hailed tauit ats possible amidship to
keep the i'llddli. a.s 'close its poSsiblO to the st(ei'npost, so that the lower
p)ittle' wOuld niot, have all the strain.
April .6.-Oil gettillgvery short; took ourl last pork to nake it into

oil; 8 at. Ill., saw ala)alkand at brig going west; was Within 2 miles to
indward .set the colors, untliOntldown, 1lt neither vessel took notice

of us.
4ptrmil 97. -Ollur bread and water getting very short, being ill lati-

tlide 360 V7' N., as well ats I could judge, about 200 miles flolm land
(having no chlronomiieter atnd no c'iht), farther north than Cap flat-
teras, and at Very pool' prospect to got West, the Wind still keeping
frolii the westward(l; we, then having but 172 biscuits an(d about 7 gal-
lons of watter, I reduced oullr rations to three biscuits and 1 pint of
water p)er' (lay.

lfay 5.-At daylight (lidscoveired it vessel astern, heading west (the
same as we were), ainl whenl she. got within a mile of uts I set the colors
ildistress agaill, also a large ,eld sheet to attract attention, 1)ut the
vessel, which proved to he at barik, hauled close on tlle3 wvind taned was
soon out of sight. Shfe inust haVe seenl us., for I could distinguish the
mnen1 Onl h(er deck. Two weeks. to this .day, I had kept the vessel asnearly ats possible ill the latitude of Cape Henry and a little to the soith-
wrlldrd, hoping thtat the wind would comlle from the eastward, l)ut finding
that it still coltinued from the S. S. WN., I kept awaly N. WX. in latitude
:3(;- 85' N., inl hopes of mllakinlg landlhetweenl Cape Miayraind New York,
wVher1e I might fall in With a steallell.

iJhu, ).-By the temperature an(1 color of tlhe water I jud ed that
We wereY in tCe middle of the Gxulf Stream, latitude 370 V2.The
lowN'er' pintle of their rudder began to work loose and ouir jib was going
all to pieces (it being nothing butt rotten and wornout canvas), without,
antllllg on board to repair it with.

i)fay 7.--Hlad ai good breeze all night, the vessel going about 3 miles
an,1 hourl'. I11now found that I lhad madle, 72 miles due north and had
steered N. W. with the wind S. W., and still in the Gulf Sitream.
My, onllny hope was that ai friendly vessel [would] come to our aid, we
havwilng l)utd&i0 (layts breald left (onmlly 18 biscuits).
May 8.--At daylight discovered t Vessel to the leeward, heading

WPest. I put .a)out to lay in her track. At 7 a. ill. she was within
hatil and supposed us to he a New York pilot boat. She proved to be
the Italian bark AlUrora1, from Messia, 1 found to New York. The
captin llot mIdlerstanding English, 1 had a-good deal of trouble to
imake hlimicomlprehe~ndl; bult,seeingoulrcripspleld conditionlhe sent a

loltt on board for ime. The wind being light and the sea smooth, he
took us in tow. After hearing my statement (which onCe of the crew
ilnterpretcd), tand seeing the condition of the schooner,Iie offered to
take the, crewv and as much of thecalgo ashe could stow away, which
ofter 1 thought it mlly dultey to accei)t. We WereC then ill latitude 380 30'
N. and longitude 6190 W. At1n0011, being (ncal, we hauled alongside the
bark and shifted theclati-ro fromii the1 sclhoon1er' Onl board the bark, as
follows: One hundred a'n four half barrels soda, 3 barrelsepsoIm salts,

pipe spirits, 5 barrels spirits, 1 sack coffee, and 1 large bale of
blankets. At 5 p. mn. I abandoned the schooner, having taken as much
of the cargo on board the bark as we could. There being at rood
breeze the schoonler rolled very heavily alolngside the bark, anC the
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caplltain, having had a long passage with fruit oil hoai'(d, did not like
to lose 111orie time than possible.

1 anl nlotsatly too mic in raise, of Captain Domnlinico Chirico. I1,
treated the creW annd myself in the best manner he possibly could' in
fact.t hfilmse0lf alld his crew did ill they (could fol us.

'The 011y thing left onl board the schooner was stilt and at few barrels
ol, 8o(la.

'The harlk is noW in New York, having arrived on the 12th instant
wvith thI(c,'Aforementioned particles onl board, and also the crew, atrid I
tslectfuhly await your holor'.s lplrIS.l'eu for further illstruction.
'The above iS respectfully submitted.
Sir, I have the honor to be your very respectfill tilld obedient

-ervanit,
PAUL ARtMANDT,

Aottnga PAfsl~si, U . Atrvy.
-lon. (TIIoELONLES,

SetRcrtar')y qf th1 Yivy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State suggesting a reward for
the master and crew of the bark Aurora,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mi6ay 25, 18614.
WSIR: I have the honor to bring to your notice, with the view of

su4ita1ble acknowledgment of the serviceO being made), Ian instance of
p)romIpt aid and assistance by a foreign imerchant vessel to one of our
prizes.
On the 26th of last March the prize schoonerep1,, in charge of

Acting Ensign Paul Arniandt, U. S. Navy, left Chamieston for a north-
ern port. Not long after her delparturb she encountered very heavy
weather, which lasted from day, to day until the- vessel was alllmost
(enltirely disabled. In the Coullrset of drifting she sighted one, or two
vressels, but, although not far (listent, they failed to come to her relief
plrobalbly not understanding her signals of distress. On the 8th of
MIay, in latitude 380 30' N. anlid longitude 690 W., the Soplca, clis-
covered it vessel heading wvest, which proved to be the Italian bark
A'uro(na, Captain Dominvico Chirico, from Messina bound to New York.
Onl learning of the crippled and perilous condition of the Sophia,
Captain Chiricoplreparec(t give every assistance in his power; the
prize was hauled alongside thepAurora and the officers an d crew ande
nearly all the cargo transferred to her and carried in safety to New
York. On arriving at New York, Captain Chirico placed the cargo
in the possession of the prize officer.

TLhe relief afforded by the Au1r0ora was most opportune. The crew
of the prize0 had been reduced to one day's ration, 18 biscuits. Acting
Ensl1Fiignl Armanldt says he canl not speak too much in praise of the cap-
tin and crew of the Aurora, from whom he received every possible
attention and aid.

1 think some slight present should he made to Captain Chirico and
the crew of the Aurora, in appreciation of their kindly offices, and, if
you will permit me to, I woufd suggest the presentation in the name
of the President of the United States, of a gold watch, valued at $150,

N W R VOL 15 23
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to the capl)tai, talld It month's wNtages to others se'ving on1 board the
A4 11ora,

Vei'y Pe\Si)eCt~f~llyl, G I )E0N X'VEI.IES,
Secretary 9]' the iavy.

11011on. W. -I. SEWARD)
!97 ?'yst(welal O:f Statel,.

>geeymr2t (it' 4(il;iu,1 W~'/oiitdeeir Lietd t Iennl'Son, U.
S. NArqsY,Ieyti(1liqJ(r tiera?ritnngla/clehoCot/ . (jlhOon)l Ariletta, Jlidrtc 3, 1864t.

U. S. S. SOUTH CAROI.INA,
y7(?e Thoads, il/aCth 4, 186j.

Siit: I v'eyl'rl)epCtftll), report that the schooner Jfarthie or -i1lbte
fromi Nassaui, [New Providencle], with part cargo of alcohol, whisky,
-an1d(l coflee, rally on shore o(n south end otf rlYbee Islanll on the night of
March 3, 1864.
She went onl shore neall at picket Station of the Third Regiment Rhode

]ltSlil Heavy Artillery, atnlld at daylight Wias taken possession of i)y
Captain D. B.1.Churchill, colinftininding United States forces on Tyb)ee
Island, w~ho took the crew-eV prisoners and reported to _TMajor James E.
Bailey, commiiiianiding Unllitea Stattes forces at Fort Pulaski.
As soon a.s [ received information of the occu1rnClce, I proceeded

somlie 3 riles (lown the beach to where the schooner lay high oln the
1)each, and nearly dry at high watel. The rudder was gone and
the vessel badly strailled. I met Major Bailey, Captain Churchill, anl(
other officers of thel Army onl board the schooner. I laid claim to the-
vessel in l)ehalf of the-MNavy,-. Major Bailey replied that he had tele-
gi'apheclto Hilton Head, and until he heard to the contrary from there
lie should keep possession. I thllcnadvised that the vessel be dis-
charged, and offered to assist himn with a larg^re force of my men that

Cere then coming down--the b)each, Which offer was declined' by the
major, he saying that lie had mhenr enough. The major said that the
vemsel shotMl be di'ischalrged this night at low water, and the cargo
transported to the Martello towel, there to await orders,
Under the circrumstances 1 left the vessel, and returning up the

beach, met mliy mene, ordered them to return onl board tllis vessel.
After my arrival onl board, telegraphed to Commander W. Rey noldcs,

commandingiU. S. nlaval (lepot at Port Royal, for instructions, which
dispatch I senlt to Fort Pulaski by an officer, with a request to the
commanding officer to forvard it.
At 9:30 p. mu. officer returned from the fort, and stated that the

dispatch would be sent as soon as the battery would work, as it was
thenl out of order.
My pilot says that wve ean not get near enough to the vessel to be of

ainy service, ats we draw too mnuch water. It is very shoal a long way
out, ats I saw for myself while down there.
The charts, with clothing of -prisoners, were taken to Fort Pulaski

by TMajor Bailey.
No ship's pilpers of any kind were found onl board, they having

been burned by, the crew.
Very respectfully, your obedient seorvat,

WM. W. KENNISON,
Aact'iqrTbliylntlee Lieutenant, Canm-adiq'ny.

Rear-AdmirtllJoIN A. DAIILO IREN,
Coinmavdinrl South Atiantic h'lcka'(hnff SqHat(dron7'0A.
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[Eneilosire.]
MARCH1. 5, 1864.

Captain John Wicks, of schooner Airetta, attempted to run blockade
tt Savannah with alcohol, whisky, pepper, and cot1'ee; wsn capturedl
)y our picketat Little 'l'yhco onl 3d instant alnd sent tO this post 5th
N'nich. Steamer heroine was toiaee Nassau for Savannah soon after
I left on 10th February. Ileorouiite will calrlry 350 hatles cotton; painted
lead color, long, low, one pipe, one spar forward, side wheel, raking
stern; loaded with usual cargo; mltakes I12 knots.
'[hey are. talking of getting up a line to go to Savannah. Two

schooners one theSwiijtranother the Fly, left for Savanniah viat
Ossabaw or Wassaw.

Thr1 e-four1.ths of steamer blockade runners get thr-ough, tand abolut
one-fourth of sailing vessels.

A dltigtal report of Actnql Vm6il')eer Lieutenctut Ke;'nin', Cf. S.
L@tvy, e(ard-Winq t1w runidninq aesh1ore of the schooner Arltetta, MJrch, 3,
1864.

U. S. S. SOUT'n CAROLINA,
Tylbee Roads, larch, 6, 1864.

SIt: I very respectfully report. 1.Lt I have just returned fromlFort
Putlaski, whither I had been to investigate thle case of the, schoonei'
tOat ran ashore olTybee Island on the night, of March 3. The schooll-
e('.X naine was: the Artetta, of Nas-sau, Nrew Providence, of about 50
tonls, Captain John Wicks; had for crew five all told.
Captain stated that it was his intention to run to Savanniht, but lhe

Missed his reckoning.
Trhe captain and crew will be sent to Hilton Head by Major JamIei's

E. Bailey, commanding United States forces, by the stealmer that
leav'{'es thli.s day from the fort. The cargo was all dischalged( last niglht
by the army forces. Considerable of the coffee is damaged. It will
all I)e transported to the Martello tower onl Tybee Island for safe-
keeping.

I think it will be impossible to get the schooner off.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. KENNISON,
Actingy Kolanteeder Lieutenant, Commannadiiq.

Rear-Admiral JOIIN A. DAULOREN,
Coindcg. South Atlantic Blockdy. Squadron, qff.ifin'ris Islandl.

Report of 3lfajor Baiey, bJ. AS. Amy, reqarding 11w ruqnnin ashor
thess8ciwoler Aqletta, 1l/arch 3, 1864.

HEADQUARTE1RS U. S. FoliRCES,
Fort Pulaski, Ga., Jlamch 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that a blockade runner ran ashore
during the night of the 3d instant on the east side of Tybee Island.
Wais discovered by the pickets yesterday morning at 6. She proved
to be a schooner of about 35 tons. Her cargo consists of alcohol and
coffee. I shall take out her cargo to-night, as she can not be got off.
I havc placed a guard onl board and await further orders. The crew
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co'isists of Captain JobuWiN'i~cks, Supj)ercarpgo C . Xr. IHawes, Mnate
IlmII-i aISI'(lv. 't1nt yO setim('ui( Jo l IoIas and WIll Iai Sands..NCIase 1INY)',a I Id ,NV IIIII I), )Ii( I ,( I Itlll;N\Tl. YiuJ('epcctfullyy bleO)dient servant,

JAS. E. BAIL1JY,
Mqy orv, 7'/Pr,P/Iaell,(b? I.s'aiwn Jfeav, Ajrtillery, (JomdyI. Jost.

(C'0lonel J. 13. HoWELL.
[ EiidoltrsomenLI,

IHIIEADI)QUARTEHS 1JIL'rON I-11,~A DISTRICT,
tji/ofl, 1he(1d, 8. C., -elt 6, 1864.

Resec)(ctfully forwar(ld for the information of the major-general

I re-spectfully further state that the prisoners tire here alnd in the,
CUstody of the provost-marshal's guard.

.JOSIIUA .B.IoWEIrI,
Jolt)wtu, ( D2a*tl2tn}itstvridt.

Toi edlo attell-, 'ijH~ltic .
J

S.JJe)/jlO, Alarch, 6, 1864p.7) (I the U_. ,. S. f Ih

Report of Captain Bowan, U. S. Wavy, transmitting report of the commanding officer of
the J. S. S. Memphis.

FLAc4GSII1P NEW IRONSIDES,
0/f Morvi'd.s's]8 dl, S'outh (7,rolina, .Ahrcht 15, 1864.

SIr: 1 enclose, herewith 5. c1)oy of the reportof Acting Master IR.. 0.
Patterson, comn landing 1). S. 8. .jiep/jha, giving the particulars of
fnll attellmpt mlnade by the en1emly to )lo0w 111) that vessel by a torpedo

i )avid." rpTQ pr'efuillnptioll iS' that Oil the smconid attack made by the
David" the propeller (jiust then put, in motion) struck tlhe torlpedo

earllerl and broke it off, aInd possibly disabled the '' David."
1 have! directed outriggers, etc. to guard against t rel)etition of the

attack.
rhl'f commllander of t'h3e AeCaci'(a reports't8 having seen a tolp'edo boat

Onl the annht of the -1th instanit;, while cruising off Rattlesnake Shoal,
but lo~stight of it inimediattly.1 liave the lhonor to be, very respectffully, your obedientservant

S. C. ROWAN,
Ote/1vglt?,tonmq. , a Atlanttsic' Blockd. Sq uadrlanb-ot]fl' .

Hlon. GIDEON IVXELILES,
ASe?'cetary/ '.?thti/eNae ,JeaS/ln /ton, .D. U

Report of Acting Master Patterson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Memphis.

-- ' U. S-. S. MEll'ITIS,
North ]gdi8to RivNer, koutht CaOlmina, .MdrchB 6, 1864.

Siit: I hoverC the, honor to rePort that anl attempt has beemtilmadeeby
the rebels to blo0w up) this shiip,: but atllm happy to state did not suc-
ceed. At 1 it. RII. a torl)edo boat wvas discovered about 50 yards dis-
tant, approaching us8 rapidly on the port qtiarter, from uip river. We
immediately beat to juai ers and shipped the chain; it an instant the
torpedo wais under our1l port quai ter, and we could niot bring at gun to
bear on her. Thee watch being arimed at the time, we were enaibled to
concentrate a rapid fire with uimskets, revolvers, and pistols down upon
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her1i1d~ into wha1t looked like IL hatchway, n1tyinI etr h1(,liel.) il( \lit l))i31ll~ t li~l\t 1 lirl } ill tile eel torl; the(
ntpidl filing scee(m1d to stop hler progress, an(l, (lo;ppilng aolit 12 feet
lstfern, i11till Distant she ( tirtd ahleadl gill atlid ait thel salme tillme We
rang to go called, aIId(l ouril )lopeller, I tihilk, 1muilst have, caught and
broken somlie of her gatr, as she appeared to b disabledd atid drifted
up 3river. In a fewm(nomCenIts they slowed it lighit, nt, which we, fired a
I)-p)ounCdeIr rifleO shot; she the' (lisal)eacl andan al'Inel l)oatw\pdasimilmediately displjtche(1 to s-earcllh for-and capturile her if possible, hut
retiII'iied wN;itlout success. ThllS torpedo b)oat was about '25 feet long
)itiited lead color, and in appearanlice wasl like at ship's boat in the
water, b)OttOni uip.

I aiml, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 0. PATTERSON,

.L _Ah8/}.tslei), C9)&lbminalldinfl.
Cornmiodor'e S. C. ROWAN,

(touunntnd~ltyf Soz-th Atltlantio BloA'aldhi'l/ SqItadkron'.

Instructions from Captain Rowan, U. 8, Navy, to Acting Master Patterson, U. S. NTavy,
regarding precautions against a repetition of the attack.

FLiAcSIIII NE1W 1RONSID)E5,
Off' 2jfirieiJ8ladld, So&t-/t C(aoliha, il/arch 12, .1864t.

SIR: Your report of thle 6th instant, detailing thle attack of tlhe tor-
pcdo, is received. I regret yout did not succeed ill destroying it.
You shoulld have yolur boats ouit rowing guard.
You will) if practicable, obtaill from the shore suitable spars for

olitriggers,, and take your stuldding .sfail booms and other spare spall's
for that purIpoSe. 1-laying preparect your outriggers With a Wor 7 Inch
haermsm and nets to hiang sonic 8 feet below the surface, of the water,f
you wil1)be protcteCd from torpedo boats, b1ut you niust use great xrig
Lance, rowV guard, and keep your PCOPle nt or near their guln.s, giving
thleni rest, duringg the day.

Until You have your outriggers prepared you vill remain outside the
barlB during' the nigit, resuming your station inside during the dlay.
When the tide is too strong fOr your boats, call them onl hoard1 save

one, which yott. will veer astern by a line, keeping heri'manned and
wvell arined.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

cOzptain, C(ondg. Sotit Altlantic Block-d. Squadron.
Acting Master It.. 0. PATTERSON,

(nnnm'andi(hly U. S. S. i~fen7phi..
Report of Captain Lee, 0. S. Army, explaining the canus of failure of the attack.

CIWARIESTON, ifarch 9, 1864.
GENERAL: I Would respectfully call your attention to the accomn-

panying copy of Comunmllications the oriqilials of which I have retained.
have also sent at copy to Flag-6fficer Tiuckel.
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
FRmANcis D. LEE,

Brigadier General ThOMAS JORDAN, U6t~ta"in ofEnginer.Brigadier General TjWMONAS JTORD)AN,
{%i_'1/ Staq.
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I IPnclI)sMire.J

( AI, ItA."ESTN, AIarlol/ 8, 1861/.
GENltArJ: lt is repoi'ted that ons Saturhly night, March 5, 1t864,

Enlgfineer(',01 Tomb, C. S. N.iavy, ill hrge of tllh cigar torpedo Steamllellr
"t)aid," struckfltiriiedvlssel of tileO eteiiny iil the North Edisto, b)llt

failed to (destroy her ill (ilsequell(e of the tI 'pe(e() not exploding. As
tllis occurr11enllcema (listuri1l) thle colnfideneli, heretofore felt ill thl to'-
pedloes prey-IpIeldb1 me,01 I deell, it (dueo to myseClf to State thilt about tenl
(lay.s8lVec I saw Enginiceer Tomt), aind in thel l)r'esetlC(. of mr. Thieodore
Stoney (i stiiitly tolul hitin that thel torl)edo thenl on tIhel 'I!David" could
not be relied 1 1)011t, it having bleell exposed for thlast six mllonthls to
every vicissitudes of IweilIthld'11(1 clilmate. 1 further tol( hilli that I
vout i :furniish to the vessel 1i newv torpe(lo, thoroughly tested, tnd that
could be relied uipol. Notwvithstandding this advice, Mr. Tomb ivenIt
to the (expedition itl)ove reported without the slightest knowledge onl
mly part and catyitivg the( O(l torpedo. Under these' Cirlctinllstances it
is Scarcely necessar8.3y to ask Why the expedlition pr.'o0v(ed fruitless. Thle
most conlflnon plr'eCattion indispen.slalb to tile pl)o0 use.e of aill fire-
tllrnlls-i. e., not to rely on a chartlge of lon) ( standinig-lis- beei neglected.

W\ith the facts as above statedl it rally r-eadily 1)0 determined
whether the3 disaster may 1)be iost fairly attributed to at failure of the
torpedo prepared by Iu(e or to at willful disobedience to coimmon-Wellse
instrucltionls onl theI art of engineer Toml. -

I havel the hlonlo to b)e, general, very respectfully, your obedieLnt

FRANCIs, 1). LEE,,
(ehief offflffl ee?.

13rigaldier1 (GU1enil1 ThIOMAS}C .TOIt)AN,
(1kh^'8f <'t iStnti.g

Extraot from notebook of First Assistant Engineer Tomb, 0. S. Navy.

The "'David" Was repliie(l, at new spar attachment was placed on
hel .o as to peImit of the lowering of the torpedo to any depth fromi
tl}e illterior of the boat. We aldso placed oile-quiarter steel over her
al)ove the water line aI)d attached a clap Over thie stack to keep the
water out after aill explosion. When the( "'lDavid" reported to the
flag-officer for- duty his orders Were to Wtateh for thle enlemily in cae
the(y madeI an ittemlt to rlun inlto the harbor, and use the "'David" to
tihe best a(lvantage, k)eping out of the, line of fire ias much as I could,
and watch for it chance to use the torlpedo.

O(n thle 6th of March, 1864, tile "''David" made anl attack upon the
Jkmpl/cs in North Edisto. Captain Theodore Stoney had a section of
ar,tillery to go down to tile island by land to tissist us.. The night of
the, 4t; we got near enouflh to the iJmphli'is to see her lights, but ourl
pumps failed to work al(m we returned up the river. 'rille next 11igflht
about: the salme hour alndspot the pumps again failed to work. We
made fast to thle ma1rsh-, atn after making repairs, again proceeded in
tile direction of the iltnphli.s. About 12:30 a. m. [March 6], as we
CatleY within hailig distance, they hailed us but ve paid no attention
to their hail, and the next moment tiley opelel Onl us with small armns,
the shot striking the steel cover did no harmi. The nlext moment
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th I)David stackk lich' on the port(jil'tlt(Hlialol-t 8if(h8(t b(elosw the(
sufi'hWC. The b)low was t good one, but the(' tor)pe(lo ftaileC( to explode.
We tlui mild, a tuWrnt to p)ort mid(1 caine back tat her. striking l1(.e' on1
the starboar(l (Iltfrterl. At this tilme the Xeifnp'S was going through
th!e wailtelr ait go od Speedl and the, blow Was it glancing o11ne paing
1n(Itelr 1her, Counter, taking a portion of our stick A8way but the} to'rpel)do
tflie(d again to (explode,. Realizing we could do nothing morlle, weT
hieatided the '' David" up the river. Tihe -Jfenp1rS tit th'is tilmle? waUS
usi;iln' her heavygrllns upoll us, bulit they (lid not comeal( near the '' David,"
p)asIng well overhead. When we reached Church Flats and illade anllexamllillnatioll of the torpedo we found the tirst blow wats at good one, ats
the(, tul.be or caip on that side was mash-ed peifctly lt, and the las s
tube contalilling the acid was broken, but being a effectivee tunbe it
flailed to exploci e. The second blow was not a good one, ats the tulbe
was slightly benrt and the glass tube not broken. Trhe expedition was
at failure, caused by a defective tube. The torpedo held 95 pounds of
rifle powder. Jaimes I-I. Tomb in (comman110 d, and Pilots J. Ca.Cannon
and A. Cost and James Lawless, fireman.
We ran out of Charleston one night ill April, 1864 intendilln to

strike tship we took to be the lVabade. * Wre headed for her thIree
times, but thoe heavy swell rolling over and into the "' David"1' (coin-
pelled us to return to the harbor.

J}A'ME.S i-i. T1omit,
]F'irst /fm4,4dant 'gPhinee'r, ('. AS.AVy.

Rqport of (99/,(Ula Jeejl/loi, IL IS. Xavy, reqard'tf(tl/tecomtman-d
f tiw UL S. S. J)andel'of<l

NAVAL DI)Eor, PORtT RO1YAL, S. C.,?Jlaralt 7, 1864.
Sum: Having taken Acting Master's Mate Russell from the Dadle-

lion, to command the Cawsmeiia, it wailss nlecessalry to send someone133 t
commannl the DJlandellio0, and I lhav0e accordingly directed Actilg
Ens'l In Blanchard, who has reported froim hospffitll aIt Beilaufort ats fit
for dtuty, to take, charge of her ats the officer most available for that
pltl-pose.

Respectfully,
WILLIAmI Ri,-YNOLDS)S

Comum.nn de;.
Commodore ROWAN,

Comedy. South Atlanlltic Blocekadinv Seqadlronllv, tIlm.

1?qW of Commandaer ?eynolds, U. S. Navy, /egquesti'nf the services
oft t y(/n6oat,&or 1lw 7votection ofmlitry depot ad workshops near
'k-t ho~yall ac

NAVAL DviibT, PORT ROYAL, S. C., YllAweh 8, 1864.
SIX: Colonel lJosllla 13.] Howell, in command of this district, has

been on board to say that hie has some, anxietV about his position here,
with thie, small force at present remaining, lest a raid should be made

* See report of Captain De Camp, U. S. Navy, dated April 19, 1864.
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upon his (de)ot lat Hliltoni HLeta(I, ol0 lpOii lis wolIktsllops lat St. IeleInll,

'l'hc llI)pPI'011C11(sef5lll Sm'It11111111 Il(hare well guarde(l, but there is notlh-
ing lbut tile Atgji,/' in St. 11I4elille 1111ay [SoUild] (it sailing ves-sel
11otneCloed nlear its entrance) to look after thlie watter approachies from

A. stetam gunboat staltion(d(l ill that l)aYl to wVatch the( mouths of the
C'ooMsaw tal ( 'Collinbalwhle ri ye rs, alld to :asevld thenlli occasiolnttlly, would
alif(fi'( thle IleceSS1r I)1' Otectioil.
At p)resintit a 1)olt exp)(ditionlllmight deleond either of these rivers

a(nd laintd upoll St. I lelenl I.slan(1 without ilntelrruption.
I ilnformned Colonel Howell that I wolould malttke this representations

to oul.
- le will endeavor to )Itce at gunboat thel(e, but it is not Certain
whiletlhlrl le can, PrOCUre( one.

Whlen1l thle repairs to the1 ile/ nlre completed shIe would be it perfect
wessel fo,' thit service, b)ut it, iln themllean.1Vhile,) anothele gun1botat
could( 1)e,sent the-re, it would, I think, add greatly to the security of
this I)lCCe.

RespectfUlly,
A~f~ll~ REYNOLD9S,

(7ommander.
Conmnodore ROWAN,

09iVly. Soidli/, A1t~mlbltc 131ocka'h'in7,g 8.p]lron,oRlS' te n)U.

IPe t'rrt of Capt1ain, RJeowa, CL S. NAravy, r?',,'f(lin'qtf/ the (iit ot0
C/lriledon of 1te UT, S. S. Sweet B7ie'P.

FLAGSITHI NEW 1itoNxsxDES
QirfJlnri.ws 1l8and, 3Iirceh 8, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to infor'mi the Departmtient that thle Iscrew tug
/Sweet Prier, Acting,En1sigil-D)exter, Comnnrnandinlig, arrived at this
anchorage onl Mlarch 4, and has been detailed for duty on this station.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(t>ptain, (omnandtlnq/ South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.
Hon. (GIDEON -WVEILTES1

Secwetavy of tee iWlbvy, 1JVs.lhilhto, D. (1.

]e)n-t (of DCtldm'U'(dDa Ur
1 n/*i ,

U.
S. lavi1y, regardiny v?8 deart-

'weR e/' omn I Va8/wqgL//ant.
U. S. Fi.LAGSHIP HARVEST MOON,

Oft' J6'wtre88 Ji1onroe, 2dreCht 10, 1864.
Sim: I b)eg leave to state to the Department that 1. left Washington

with the leave of his Excellency the President (not having time to call
over at the l)Departmnent) in order to learn the fate of my son, intend-
ing to apprise the Department immediately after arriving here.
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If the( Department does not object, I propose to rematin her'e until
Sun(dat or- Monday, when the fig of lbtrce sent by CGeneral Bultler is
xp1)ctled to return, nd I11 hopo with thelremains of my son.

J have the honor to be, vry respectfully, your obedient seant
JINO. A. DAHILOiR}EN,

I I01. (G. NV'WErr1 1s,
&?"rfiwy'b'/7',8 thft,, ~et~

R,p,9zdt '!t Actingq Jrklstei2s Bietures~v, TU 8. Xavyt Commq}8.tvding) Uor S.
wl/zoou/ qardiK'ib{(6( lqy thle eatjtb1)-1 0!f the Mih'shtiN~ .seh~oone
I/a/ei(/1, '!tNBe,.R't U, 1V09IP,/"%'e denCe.

1J. S. SmIOO6m\nt 13EAUIAEGAII1),
qf' AJo9.qudito Inele, k1 0/irt, 2lfrith; .1,1861,1.

Slit': I haVe the honor to nlmke( the following rel)ort:
Oni th(e 11th instant, While lying lit Mosquito Inlet, where I had

mnchor)ed, leaving beein carried to the northward by the latte, southerllv
Witl(l1, at 10 £1. in1. discovered a small vessel in the fling bearing E. S.S
and steering by the wind to the southwvard and westwaard, I ininmediately
got tundewNay and gavechase. At 12: 30 p. in. I boarded the stranger.
wvho proved to b)e the British sloop .Janmalh, of Na.sfsaut, New Provi-
dene, fromn Green Turtle Cay, bound to Key West. Thiie haIn1ah
cleared from Nassau onthe 5th of February (over five weeks ago), With
1 haItle cotton cloth, which the captain reports he, hove; overboard, and
its she had no colors and the captain could not account for being so
fatr out of the regular course for '3y We-'ist, to Imy, satisfaction, I seized
her als a, prize of war and send her to Key West for adjuldication.
There was no other vessel in eight at the time, of the capture.

I tm, very' respectfully, Your olkdieuut servant,
FRANCIS BuRaGSs,

A otit'n il1Izfter, Coaslnaldiun
lion1, GIDEON W+ELLES

&oreta'r// of tie iAralVy, Ja.s/dqtoton, D. C.

Repornt qf Atotnql llaster Barges, comanqnzid/q/ uZJ S. schooner Beau-
Irq(0d, r9eqlardiny the capture of the Britt8h schooner Livndat, of
i1asa'u, Sie'?W Pro'idee.

U. S. ScloONER BEAUREGARD,
fJllMosquito Inlet, Floridda, .arkch 11, 1864.

Sit: I have the honor to make the follolvin!g report:
Onl the 11th instant, while lying at Mosquito Inlet, having been car-

ried to the northward by the late southerly winds, at 5:30 a. m. di's-
covered a schooner trying to get in at the inlet. 1 immediately sent a
)oat, in charge of Acting Ensign H. B. Colby to capture her. There
wats also a boat sent from the U. S. schooner A\wfolk .PAteket at the same
time, for the same purpose, but, as they were, unacquainted with the

* The U. S. schooner Beauregard belonged at this time to the Fast Gulf BlockadingF.Squtadron, but the capture was made witflin, thle limits of the South Atlantic Block-adling Squadron.-CoMPILEM.
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(1'hiall1l, N1Mr. Co11)y took t1he lelid, but Iy) the, time the boats arrived at
w1(W ilde1t the scooner11 ha:1alra110yly turiied the point and wals satiling

jl1) th1 river writh, at fiair winid idllf1 tide; ther1e0foel( r11.rColby, behe
ini tle head 1boat, rall his boat onl shoreidttlwith his men well arImI
jntil)(I onl s-hore 1111( ranll llpthe l)ilks of t1e river atnd healed th1e
selo(oner oil', aind] after filing several Miusket slots, Some of whii(1h
N%'elnt th1rougl her' sails)she loi'eed hersailoritiis and wats I)oarde-d by the
1)oat f roii the10 Noifi,).k J1,(10ket. She j~roVed to 1e thle British SchoonPer
.Lid, of Naissui, New I'1oVidene.(, fromll Nassattu, 1)o0t1(1 to Newv
SInyna, Flat., wiith a CIlgo consistilng of satlt, liquors, coffee, etc. 1
thlerefore seized hier s a prize of war aIn sendhie to Key West for
adjudictatioln. 'Ile, sclloolner lNtnflik Packet wts; the, (oniyr vese1 in
sight at the tille of the capture.

[till,a very rs')eCtfUlIAy, your bedienit servant
FRANCIS BURGESS,

Acting 3Iaster, Commanlding.
11o0. (hI'EON' WVELLES,

Secrefit(', q0ttA1a'ivW/, 1las'l'snqton, D. C.

RIe)port ftilCthn Ensiqn,q'nl(bO11d, U .Z7; at, Ce0n~f?1mC(fl(lq1l( U. S.
.i/cOenol' Xio&'flk Ittket, ''r(? Udnq/OteaCpht'a're of thre Briti8h

U. S. ScimooNmt NOliFOIK PACKET,
Off0/31utofItoIlet, P'lorida, iJarch'11, 1864.

SIR: I have the hollor to report to you the circumllistances connected
with the British schooner .Lmda, of Nassau, New Providence, which
was captured by me and the U. S. schooner Beauregard in Mosquito
Inulet, Florida, March 11, 1864. At daylight this morning a small
vessel wats discovered fromn the masthead. in the mouth of the inlet.
I immediately sent a boat in charge of Acting Master's Mate George
I)elap in pursuit of her. The Beaareqflid( also sent a boat in charge
of Actinlg Ensign Colby, who, being better acquainted with the chan-
1e1, and b-einl tile 8se01io officer, took the. lead. Mr. Colby, finding
the vessel had' rounded the point, ran ihis boat on shore to head her off
by firing at' h1er. Our 1boiat kept upE) thoe chase and had the satisfaction
of boarding lher after one hour's chase. She proved to be the above-
named schooner, commanded by Captain Gardner. She was- laden
with 2 bags coffee, 30 bags salt, 40 cases liquor, 1 box dry goods, 1
box cutlery, and 1 barrel rlml. Captalin 13111Bgess1, being the senior
officer, took charge of the prize and sent hler to Key West for
adj udication.

Captain Gardner formerly commanded the British schooner Alfimie,
ill which hoe tried to decoy ime from my stations on the night of the
14th Jatnuary, 1864, by showing several lights. Finding that he
oulcd not atcomplislh his desire, he gave uip the idea of getting into
Mosquito Inlet and steered for Indian River, but was captured the
next mnorning by the U. S. schooner Beauvregqard.

I have the honor to sign 1m1yself, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE WM. WOOD,

IIo1. GIDEON WEILAESctZfl Emsign, (ommandiin.
Seoreta'y W/ the NA6voy.
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(doni oft/l A 9('retiuyrnftkoY1N to (O nonodore Rawvan, [J. S. Navy,
to) I(8'5uWWte1flpOu/l/ (W0Uf1nlaifd otf t/oe 8oith Atlanttic0 .Blockauliny

NAVY D)EPLARTMENT, iliaroh 12, .186J4.
Slit: D)uring the temporary absence of Rear-Admiral J. A. Dalhgren

you 5( aluthorizcd to hoist t(he broad pendant as coniniander of the
Southl Atlaftntic Blockading Sqouadron ad interim.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretae j of the Nwvy.
ConItnodoreI S. C. ROWAN,

Owmdq. 'Soutth AtlanticBBoioCA'. Squadron (a( intenin),
9ff Chlarleston, S. C.

J?(jwort of Commodlore Ro]vwan, U. S. LVavy, tran7smitting report 1regard-
Inl/ co(Iper.ttlavee7 jwedition to Bull's, Bayq, ASo-lh C'arolina.

FkLAosniip NFW IRONSIDES,
0/ Mifonris Islald, Soutbh Caroliwa, ]iarch 12, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with a request of Major-General Gillmore (copy
of which is enclosed), I sent a naval force, under the command of
Ca'iptain Jos. F. Green to cooperate with the army at Bull's Bay.
T'hle, object of the expedition was at diversion.

I enclose at copy of Captain Green's report.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Japtain,aomdg. South Atlantia Blockdgy. Squadron ro tent.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secrtary of the Amzy, 1Jashingtont, D. (7.

[Eiclosures.]

H1EADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton lead, S. C(, ilfaroh 7, 1864.

DEJAR SIR: I have directed General Terry, comininding on Folly
nlnd Morris islands, to make a demonstration or display of force to
en19gage the attention of the enemy for a day or two, and have to
req(uiest that, if not inconsistent with the interests of the service con-
fided to you, you will render hin such naval assistance as he may
request.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

Major- General, Connnawiding.
Commodore ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces before Charleston.

U. S. S. CANANDAIOUA,
Off'Bulls Bay ]ight-Iowse, S. C., ]farch 11, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your instruc-
tions, tall the vessels of the outside blockade off Charleston, excepting
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th.e 17b(m.siit, rendezvs(sc(l oilf Hulll's Bay light-house at (6 o'clock on
thle( morning of the 9fth instnllit.
Seven arniy trlmns 1)orts atrived ill the course' of the forenoon, 1111(1

I nidlldalt~ly I)rOCC( (X(l iin over the bar, which had previously bee ii
I )doyed, lrece"ded I) tbl roe gunboats.

111111' X ldasfoas tiptndapilaently UiloccupiedC
Colonel(u11 te, COnInfIIdingl thle army part of the expedition, im-

nlIeliatolyhlne(l((l at portioln of his force, whlich eIllmainellonl(sIlsi1oreut'Ilitiil
yester(lay n1111iorig, wh1e1n1. having accomplished his object, he1 revin-
I)arked lisi troops and the expeditionl left this m1ornvling to Ireturn.

I took my departure for P'ort R-oyal, hayI'illng ordered thle comnmanding'
officerls of the C'esl)ctive Nsse]se to r'CesumeLi their stations oA Charleston
and(l (irecting Coiii),1111ander williamison. to report their arrival to Cap-
tail' IDc Camp.

Very ie-splectfully, yuolui obedient servant,
tJ.F. (1104WI:N,

(qpfitai'nh(l1(lS('(u'i Q/jwer I'e8Cld.
(Jonliiodore, 8. C.1OW,'AN,

Owl(ld. J Al/itt/ nntl( IaolocA~lf. Squad'/ll', q// .Aiori8 .f8n1a9d.

Letter from. (nmmo(ldoe Rowan., U. S. 2Y(t'vy, to aJlar- Genlera Gill-
more, U. S. Army,r1,q1.S1t/g AM Vit'W8Jeurrd,/m n ike8crV.e8 of the
United State8 vewwl in Li'htt- Ho1use Inlet.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSII)ES,
Qif' writs islsawd, &SothOa(roliia, idrchb .1Z4, 18614.

SIt: If tle services of thle U. S. S. [Commlodore] lJfeDonoullh canll
1)e spared ill Light-HOIu8se IJlet, I calln usel her elsewhere . dIlo not;
wVish tO take her from her station, however, if she is useful to you.
I should be glad to have your views on the subject.

S. C. ROWAN,
Jom(dg. South AtlIntic Blockading 8quwo(CiOInro tela.

Mijor-General Q. A. GmILLmIOwiE,
O{mmandbig J)epartment qf the South, HIilton IIe(ad.

Order of Commander Rey'nolds, U. S. Navy, to Aeti14n Volmnteer LieU-
tenanit JVemt, U. S. ANeuy, comnmanchug the U. S. S. Alassach'imetts)
?regarding th4eW'S(pooitfiof the ca'go qf the prize 1/00]) 'er.sis.

NAVAiL DEPOT, PORT ROYAL, S. C., ifiiarch 14, 1864.
SIR: I have reported the Capture of the sloop Permi8 by the ilfafsa-

Ch'usetts, oil her ciown trip, to the commodore colmanding, but there
has not yet been time to receive anl answer. You can, however, take
her cargo ol board an(l report the fact to the commodore at Charleston,
and on1 arrival at hiladelphia report your prize to the commandant of
the navy yard, the district judge, and the prize comwissioners.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Oommwnander.
Acting Volunteer Liieutena.nt MrM. Hi. WEST,

('omimandng~zs~ U. AS. S. Jlila.3acheU8Ctt8.
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II(eport of' Actt'n7q T"ohimltteeLW L'ewtenflaflt J1rKt, ii, S. Airavy, COMlma'igt
IT, S. S. .Mass'wh'rdetts,r',di'ng tie Captiue ofelthAe O4w6firdeite
dS1OO) -11erme.S

U. S. S. MASSAIlJUSETTS,
(4f (J/Iunleston,, ikach1 16, 1864.

SIm: I have the honor to report that ol the morn01llinlg of the 12th
instanillt, whilst coWilng out of \assaw Sound, Georgia, I caIpturedl the
Co0nf(derate sloop Per.sitsl, said to be loaded with 22 bales of cotton.
She haid no clearance papers onl loard of tany kind. ,lme captain said
he was from11 Savannahf, I)ound to Nassau, having run out ot the for-
Hier port two nights before. I put it prize master oli board and .sent
her to Port Royal,
On m1yZ retain fromthlle south I had not time to receive your ordersS

in respect to disposition of the prize, and She being unseaworthy,
with the permission of (Jomillande Reylnoldis, I discharged the, cotton
into the .Afassaaohsetts to be turned over to the prize colmmissioners
when 1 arrive north. The crew of the sloop, five in number, I have
onl board. Enclosed please find a list of their naine's. The U. S.
steamellrel's Atapyco and IVtissahickon were within signal distance at the
time of capture.

I falm, very respectfully,
AV. 11. WVEST

nctqng V1/ollu' -r Lietitenadt, Colqlr. (lT S. S. las(selacselts.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Comnanding Soutth Atltantic B/ockadcng Squa(uron.

Distriblatiom of vessels of th4e South Atltatio3 Blockctdiny Sq'uadron,
March 15, -1864.

Vessels. Station. Remarks.

Mithmin Allen.........................
IPtnl .loves ..........................

AIwllttl............................
Waba})tsh ..............................
Callandalgig ........................
Cilmarron .....................
W\l11011t1,..............................
Ilope.................................
Aellotai ...............................

Nilisin ...............................
^Intent ................................S;weot Brir ..........................
Saimford ............
Newv IronshIIe".
Montittik ......................
Lehigh.........................
Satiganmoi ...........................
'Nintueket ...........................
A01111i8 ...............................

11l!111e................. .............
Irls ..................................Gleraniuni.........................
Jtlfli,............................J)Itonqil.

MeDonough .........................
Sonomna...........................
Racer ................................
Senelea ..............................
Memphis..........................
Kingfisher ........................

MilurrelII.a InIet ...................
Georgetown ......................
Bull'.s Bal.........................
Charleston .......................
......do.

.......(10.
......(10.
..... .do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......do.

......do.
-...d(o .......................
.....do.
....... . 1 ..

....... (. . .

.....do
......(10.
..... (1 t i.
.....do
.....do
....... . 1 0 .

.....do ..........-.-.-.-.-.-......
........ 10.

......do.
.....do
....(lo
.....(lo
.....do '
Light.Ht1;Houso Iuiet..............
Stollo ...........................

.......(10.
...... 0 .

North Ed(isto.....................
St. }helen1a........................

Outside the baar
1)o.
1)0.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
IDo
1)o

Insd(10 the bar.
l)o.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
D0.
D.00
Do0.
IDo.
1)0.Do.
I)o.
Do.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, March 15, 1864.
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Distribl ioti ofJre.s'ls (q Sou!th Atlantic Blockalding ,Squ(ldron, MaorehT1, 1864--(C'oiut.

~~~e~~sc~~s.~Station

Wvild i8'at .................... . . . . Sit. 11 16 ft. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .

Chilp.. .. .a.. l'ort RoyalVermont.....................
lronide.es................. ....do.
Valparai )o ..................... , ..... (lo)
Dandelion (. .

I.arkpur.... k.r. (lo.d.........
Carantion ..................... . . . .. do ........ ...........
It&4ctQIC,. ,(10).^, ,
l u011ghiton o( ...... .

0outhCaroi...................e ""
Ward .... d..-o..
P'atalEwco....,S...................'.lllS
Wi'lssahi i.kon. . ..... dlo ......... ......

W\'ater W\'iteh ...... . Ossaw So.............
Ferna na nlltl .......i . St. C(i thr .r.....'.
Lodona....... Snpoelo...........................
Huron... Do.. .Ihy .

Midnight ..... . .................d. ..
Smith.. . AltaIn i . .

l'aulIJones,Jr........ .. 10.,
....... . 1 lulitoll Itivei', (eorgia ..

Stettil . St. 8111(Ills .. ..

Jrazlr'.i..ra..... St. Andr'es..
Par.. Ferfiandiina.
perry.d....( o.
.................................. .... Nf~asmaSolnd, Floridu.
Mahska...... St .loln"l...
(ttaa.(10............. .. d o .

Norwle .(10...................(l
Pawnedo................
(ol.mbin.e....(1.0....I..

Ntorfolk I'acket.M....osilulto [IiilotJ
Passasic.P..*@ortRtoyn.. -
Nolaliallt........-.......d......... loNorfol Packe .............. ...... . M sIit i et ................r),,i Cln ........... ..... ........d0....... Po t ov ......................;.

iladeill ........(...........do
Dl.ng........ ..... .......d o .Ph lad lphia .. . . . . . . . . . . . .....+(to .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

nadlil..... o.
llias..(10.Pettit.(10...................Wllims..................d(lo

!Illettit ....... ,....................do ...........................'Nipado ...........................

)islae l.......................................
Nl(RIawkIs............:................ .. ........
Oleander........................................................

ConemnaughI......
Marblehead................................................
FIRITomwan ...... ..... ..............:...:.............Potoonska.....................................Harvest Moon................:.....

ltemnarks.

Repairilig.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.IDo.Do.
Do.Do.
Do.Do.

laid all) to go north for re,
pairs.

Soitheril station, with
store.

North for repair.
Do.
l)o.
Do.

1)No.
North on sl~ecihullservice.

1. have tle hon101or to ).., very respectfully, your obedielt servntt,
S. C. ROWAN,

Com,?nmodre, Oorndq. South, Atlantic Bloc/kdy. Squadlra pro tenm.

Ielj)ort of Qomnmodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, regardinythe cicum?.stancs
atteoaina the o1.08 of the boats saved froln thevwrock of the U. S. S.
IHuwatomic.

EJAAGSHi NEw IRONSID)ES,
°ff.MPmris Island, Soiutth-Carolina, Afarc/h 15, 1864.

Sit: 1 regret to inform the Department that two boats saved from
tile wreck of the zlos0atanic were lost under the following circum-
stances:
These two boats, or launches were an(Ahored Securely in the harbor

a short distance above this ship, with at 700-pouind anchor and two
parts of a launch's chain, with a Scope of 2.5 fathoms, all of which was
done under the personal supervision of the boat~wain of this ship.
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I)uing the day of the 10th instant the. wvind Wtas fresh froilm thle
iior'thward and eastwai'd. Oil tile following night the wind chopped
rouiicd to the southeast with thick rainy weather and a heavy .swell
As soon as objects were visible next m11o1rnillng, the lautlchie, were

issueded and signal made for tugs to go i l)lursuit of them.
Onie tug passed uip by the, )oats its they drifted ra idly toward

10ou11tric, l)uit while 'In the act of rotutnling to the roll of tOe vessel
threw clown his grate bars, tile steam.1l 1ran do(lwAn111, and the captain lost
his 1)rsence of milnd. 1h1a1 lhe grappled the 1)oats an(l thenlet go his
anchor, all would have been well insteadd of which h1le made tle best of
hli's tway back with what steamtl heo aticd. In the niealtiilie Lieutenantlit-
(Counlnllanider Belknap dispatched a second tug. By this time the boats
lhad drifted( athwart thel bows of the .Lehigh, and before thle tug reached
there the, boats had been cast adr-ift fromll, the, Lehlu'rc, and before the
tug could reach them thle boats were too near MWiltrlie to be saved.

Coninniander Brysons reasons for not saving the, boats are stated in
his report, a copy of whichl is herewitll enclosed (niarkedc A).

It is to be regretted that he, did not destroy them if he could not
save theml, instead of casting theni adrift to fall into the hands of the
enem111y.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Captain, (nondy. South Atlantie Bl1ockdg. Squacron pro teRn7.
Hon. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary, of the Navy, JVaih'tnr1to?1 , D. CU
[ienclosuro A.)

U. S. IRONCLkD LEhiIGi,
()/f aMo?')'H Ilan d, S.touth,Cro'Ca,,lkhat 14, 1864.

SI.: In obedience to ryour order of this date directing me to report
the circumstances of the loss of two launches so far as their drifting
athwart the bowvs of the .Leigh is concerned, I h]avse to reply that on
the mJorining of the 10th instant, about 6:30 a. in., whilst lyillg off
Wilginer buoy, and during a gale of wind fronil the northwI&ard andl cast-
allrd', with a heavy Seat runninig I discovered two launches drifting
toward us on the flood tide. They were moored together and( calme
down athwart hawse. At this- time I was endeavoring to get thie ship
underway, and found from somei cause a great difficulty in heaving in;
feeling that the overhang milight come dowi, carrying tile boats with
it, andt so fouling my chain, I directed the line confining the two boats
together to be cut, which was done. A boat being on either bow, my
fear then was that they would bear the spars down, carryilig with theil
the swifter secured to their outer ends, and so foul tile propeller on
their passage aft. I then directed the boats to be shovedetitirely clear
of the ships. By the time I had hove up the, anchor and was ready to
mlov, the boats had drifted up to within about 1i500 yards of the
enemy's batteries. Thweweather being very bad,and the safety of the

-ship mly first consideration, I did not think itprudent to attempt tn pick
up1) the boats. At the time the boats were within the range miientioned,
I saw a tug on her way up for the, boats, which tug I ordered back, as
1 felt certain that she would be destroyed in the attempt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON, Commailder.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
UCommanding South AIantwie B/lockaldi'ng Squ&on.
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Rort of Com~mander Reynolds, U. S. .Nvy, 8eflWn q/ficea t(ievoga) th y~rteA SeM 02 Pe(iOt 1(

1]yal, regartny iimeaeture for tde.pr(iteonof 0?rmy ntv1 that

NAVAL DE:o', PORT ROYAL, S. C., JfSaIh 16, 186'4.
SIR: I have, received your: letter of March 14, authorizing Ble. to

senld t~he ifide<to St. Heletia 13Bay [Sound], as suggested in nyletter of
the 8th instant, and she will accordingly bo sent there,as soon ias ht',
repairs are complete, which, however, will not be for three weeks yet.

Ln the meanwhile these approaches to this bay will be unguarded.
rfhe hpp1e)Wa is the only vessel of war at Port Royal able to moiuefor the protection of this bay, and she requires repairs, as I have,
before a(fivlsedl
Colonel Howell, commanding the district, was on board yesterday

to borrow; a 24-pounder howitzer, which I have agreed to end hiiii,
there being five on hand.
He told me that the rebels had come down to Port Royal Ferry the

other night and fired on his pickets, and I have learned to-day that
there was an alarmat B eaufort last light and the troops were under
arms. 1 have atgraini made signal to the vessels now in port, " Enemny
is threatening Beaufort, S. C. le prepared night or day for attaAl
or defense.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commaqndern.
CommodoreC ROWAN

Comrnandinly ;Soath,& Atlantic Blockadinfl Squad'onlbpro tein.

Order (of C(4mma'ndce Reyfloldi, U. S. Nravy, to A.cting Haster _Bald-
Wim, U. &Sv. Ivaty, to proceed to d'ltly ol the UJ. 8S. (0'141tham.

NAVAL I)EPOT, PORT ROYAL, S. C., l2fa'reh 17, 1864.
SiB: G(o on board the 0thatlami with as ma11nY of your officers and

nmen as you nmay require, to get up steam, get her underway and if
Mr. Davis has anything to be towed or taken uip to the llihdadehulia,
take it tup and then come alongside.
Show these orders to the officer in charge of tile C('atham, Keep

an exact account Iof the qualntity of wood you b)urn.
Respectfully,

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
co mmander.

Acting Master T. E. BALDWIN,
Connnand"ng 0. 3f. Pettit.

Ord&r qf ()onnnandew Reynolds, U. S. Nawy, to Acting En8ign, P'arker,
U. S. Na'y, to pboceed to St. Joh0n11' iver, Floridw, in charge qf
t/U) p?'ize81001) Bffalo.

NAVAL DEP10T, PORT RQCYAL, S. C), 2Jirchb 17, 1864.
SIR: When the prize sloop Bt/J'alo is read for sea, you will pro-

ceed as soon as the weather permits to St. John's River, and report OIn

68(;
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arrival to Command(r G. B. 1Balch, senior officerpresent at St. .John's
River, communicating with the vessels at the entrance of the river as
'you go in,
You will deliver up the sloop toConimander Balch, d he will pro-

cure you passage for yourself and men back t'o the prt, where, upon
arriving you will report to nie. You will bring xki with you thie
anu1sS anA the outfit you had from this ship, unless Commander Balch
desires to keep them, or a portion of them.

Respectfully,
WILiIAIM REYNOLDS,

6--liniander,
Acting Ensign R. W. PARKER.

l?2"po.'rt qf (>1n)?flode'¢ Rowa¢n, U. S'8. iAyraV,givl ,,foi2-)ntiaoll obktd'edfiJom deye8rteo8 regrlavding 6fat's (tr( e//(dzC8tf,S0) (.1.
FTLAOSTTIP NEWv iRONSMTES,

(y.qE A~ots#loluzt~ 3A12-0/1 18S' 186Jt.
Silt: I have the honor to report that 8 men (Irishmen all) reached

(iinufitig's Point,-in: a boalt on0 Thursday night, 9th instant.
'They say Kilpatrick got within 2 miles of Richmond and that

Admiral Farragutha1s taken, two forts near Mobile anld .11.00 prisoners.
General Beauregard is in Florida and A. .P. 11ill is in commflland at

(Charileston. No troops have rieturned frlom Flor'ida. They also state
that the seteamerTlJuvo, a very fast vessel, formerly a mail boat between
London and Glasgow, was thle la, that succeeded in getting in, about
four months ago. She escaped on the night of the 8th instant with
cotton for the Go(vernment.
They report Sumter as being repaired constantly. It is veary strong

and has three heavy guns-two rifles and one X-inch--which are,
mounted on the northeast face,.
The obstructions in the lower harbor have broken adrift in many

places, but they could not designate then.
One of these men, by name Cunningham, was engaged in putting

dow%,n telegraphic wires. He says that between Sumter fand Sullivan'S
Island three boilers, each containing 2,000 pounds of powder alr'e3
Msuk. They tire connected with Sullivan's Island by wires, and aire
intended to be exploded by a galvanic battery. One of these was sunk
about a month since.
One gun from the KfeokUk is mounted in Battery Bee, the other onl

thle battery at White:Point. ThereG are, 4fur X-inch and one VIII-
inch gun in addition in the battery and six other guns, including the
13lakely un, in other points, protecting the, city.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, Coindg. South Adlantic Blochdq. Squadron pro tein.
Hlon. GI)FON WiTiLTrX8

K*cretary of the 4y, 1Washknyton, D. (i,
N W RB-OI 15---24

I3 :;!
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Report qj 'ff)imnod>fe IRowan2 U. S. iVrlty, calkrlV attinltifn to the
qreat dqftleiency inl the crews of tilt ve-m8els.

FLAOSHIP: NFW IRONSIDES,
Off MoIo08 bland, 3lfarch 18, 1864.

SIt: I have to call the attention of the Department to the seriolls
ll)tLr lsn3letl threatensinlgt this squadron in consequien e of the expiin11-

tion of the terms of servilee of a very large nmlu er of the most valu-
able aInd essential petty Ofh S aln(l s(e1amen.

ThCi~(18 '111ue, (1constl8antly se(liing1fle re8pCCtf Id petitions to 1)e p)e1r-
nitted to returllnl holne. for (liscifarge, an1d I hope the ')epartiente vilt
he Ab)le to niake artangenients to have our seamen transferred froi the
Arly before the Ineen whose terni of service has expired become
illnhatielt ,and iI)8uilord ainet.TPhe seamnlil cosi(le'tr.s that the law (by which he, is nlow retained)
was ImIadde for: special eu-scs oti foreign stations, and not applicable to
our own waemtte.'
'he tliliking me)(n iafllonti them fre nlow serving their thirty days2

after whielh I. fear thyti wi cOhi;i(lI1 their iiprt of the cotrtlact wili
hfavo been comp11)lelt(1 andl they will expelet tile Governiimient to release
them.

'I'l1(8 de(3ficiency in the crews of vessels in thli Sqladron is 108. Add
to thlis 332 1n1io whioseX sterns of service, have CXp)ire1d aned wve, ha1ve an
aggregiteto of 1,040 iimen.

'his estimate (does not include nTlifleteen vessels not yet, lleard fI'om.
* X *. *

I have th(%11heono to b(e Vr resp)eCtfUV your obedientnservanlt
S. C1, ROWAN,

(3'nnodlore, Cornmdq. AS)tt// Atlaihtzo BiBockd~y. Squaei'i'Or)dro temf.
Hon. (GIDEON XVMLLEN,

Secreltay of thie Naaby, lfr(18htn"v/tonl, D). (2

Or(?r of(0Crjln no(or?(e JRowan, (I. AS. iV0y, t_oGriptairGieen, UL. S.
WAlay, m}qardbie tiw dZ,8pa'tion of htis force to _)MOVenlt blockade

FLAGSuIIp NEW 1RONSII)DES
qfi'ifords 18kianzd, SoutA CuiX01'1a, Aitrceh 18, 1864.

SIR: 1 leIarn fromi deserters, jJust froml Charlest;on, that the steftnlela
J111 rall o0ut oni the light of lA.ti\'Vldnesday week, and that a schooner
rally out solmle two weeks previous), tll loaded with cotton.

I have to request that you will mMake such disposition of your force
as will best guard again1st .a repetitionl.
The two tugs )nust be kept inside of Rattlesnake, one of them pushed

IuP toward Breach Inlet, andd the rest of your force ats well in hand and
as close in as you Can with safety, keeping the Culanadaiqua and
Ifli'no'na ready to chase.
From what i learn of the deserters, the torpedo " David" that blow

lup the ilouwdaoio did not return. After the capture of the XNpsw's
boat, thie 6e1emy learned how the JIoimatonic wats destroyed aInd have
since reported that the torpedo boat was heard from in Georgetown
[S. C. J.
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I do not credit this. Make the best disposition you (an to guard
the exit Or entrance of blockade runners,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

:Crnihowdore, (kmbdg. South Atlantio Blockadtng iSquadron.
Captain Jos. F. GREEN

Qonzmaniding Bloacde .DWi.sionw qf(Cilarle8ton Bar.

I?eport of 0om'wmlander Reyniolds, U. S. Navy, tranwltttliwcopJ of
jnw])pqjo. rdle?-8faor the betittr ectnity of vesmels bt Statioi C/reek.

NAVAL I)EPOT, P1oT ROYAL, S. C., iJkcaoh .19, 1864.
Si: for the better lseculity of the vessels iln the, ee.(ok I have, had

all upper boom place abl)ov their Anchorage, and proposed to issue the
elnclosed, order, if it meets with yoUr aigproval.
As the Rescue hias just been (haislc(1u , Iiii(I must be replaced, I will

havlie the prize steamner Cll/tham anchored near the, b)oo001 in the mican-

Relspecttulily, WILLIAM REYNOLIS,

Commodore iOIN'AN,
('6mm (tfl~sdtngz 8ot.'~ttAti.,ll~t,,g, 1l7tl.oAtadi'n(2/ SqU(~d'/6l09.

[Enelosutre.]
NAVAL I)Eor0T, 10RtT ROYAL, S. (C., Afi(r1/h .19, 18964.

Sit: 'hile boom ill the creek is placed, but is not (jitoe lonlg cnoliugh
to r.ach1 across. lIt will 1) lengthe)ed ill f dy or tWo toextelnd all
th' wiiJay overo With t gate to perimlit small l)oats to iluss throughh; Will
1)e open(luriling the .dty, bulit closed at duisk.

MI0 Will, haftV the prize steamer(Ath/,aa titnchord u st w ini tle
boomii, and Iput onl b}oarid of hter the Reescuell's ho1iltzole andal supply of
ammunition, and you will keep a picket boat and crew fromIl the, vessels
in the creek along.side the lat/tam fromll dark tintil datylight. You
will regulate the detail for the picket boat.
They will keop a vigilant lookout for torpedo craft, or other signs

of an enemy, and:Will givo the alarm oln the discovery of such.
On the alarm being given, Vessels in the creek Will seln(l their l)Oats

ar'1me(1, either to the upper or lower boom, as the case imaty he, an1d
take such other measures of defense as may be practicable at the time.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Comnan&,r.
Commander N. B. HARRISON,

Comnandin Catskil.

Order of (oinmodore Rowawn, UZ S. Xavy, to Fleet Sitrqeon Jonms'on
U. S. 2Vavy, to assume charge c ij)o.'lll])at'Unt5.

FLAGSHIhP NEW IIRONSIDE.s,
Qf If9Warr'8s Hland, .Ma'0o1h eI, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose communication received froml).Commander
William Reynolds, in reference to the reappearance of the smallpox
in the harbor of Port Roval.
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You will consult with Commander William Reynolds, commanding
naval depot there., who will aid you in carrying out any suggestion
that you mlay offer as to the proper disposltion to be, made of the
-patie~nt.S.

I WOul(1 sulggest that, 'if it he practicable, they be transferred to the
shore for tretlient, where, acconmmiodations mightI e, provided for
themii in ten6t.s; otherwsie let themlllbe sent oil boar Ithe h1ilo/awk.

'Tipo this 8sub)jet, however,, yOU will advise with the authorities at
Bay Poinit and Hilton I1ead, tnd report to me the result of your
decision, whicllyo are authorized to carry Out without delay.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

6m'1Mo(lore, Ownmnyf/. Soithit ltlanotiBBlockadhlgq Squadron.
Fleet. Surgeon WNM .JOIHNSON,

[J. SAl. 1. 'W11rbas1L, I'alrt; R//al, S. (2

17pe6or1) dtOf l)0(trd o'f*?' iCym O l'onwprize 84)0] Bfffalw.
U. S. SuIw' VERRMONT,

PoNR', B~oya.(g r/(t75ow, 8. (>Y ds~c1 , I1861b
Sin: In o)bdience to yr011i or(ll' of thi day, we( have held a strict

and careful SIrVey Onlthe prize 5.loop B/ffalo and respectfully Subillmit
the following 1r(e1port, viu:

'I'he 11hll11 of t le sl1Op is new and in good condition, the sails are
nearly worn1 out, the muiast aind rigging are good, and we estimate her
value at $1,000.

We are, very respectfully, your obedient scrvantc,
HENRY W. HANI),

Actiny Afaster, U. . Niivy.
Rt. B. HINES,

Atei,'n,, .Jfadter, U. SVNwy.
C. W. BABJBIIrT

Cs~tpen r, U. As. iV-vy.
vim. REYNoMxs, Esq.,

(COnnal-ld'er, (m?'mIading6lvf, (It P'ort ROyal, S. (I.

Rcjori' of C0omlmotlrm- Rowant, U. iS'. NCvy, 1)'al8)nUttnf/ ePrt of
Actin# .Em1ign1 Pmker, U. S. Navy, r-efla(ding et/ lmotstle p' tze
loopB1) flalo, en route to St. John's 'b;wr, Floid-a, illarcl 22, 1864.

FLAGSHIP NEW lRONSIDES,
Qif' AIorr8 Iqiand,APril 2, 1864.

SIR: I forward herewith a report of the loss of the prize sloop
Bug'alo.

"jhis vessel was ordered to St. John's, at the instance of Commander
Baich, who wanted her to assist in raising the steamer ASt. mairy'.s (a
prize, to our vessels), which is said to be- in good order, and sunk by
the rebels by openlilng her valves.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

mnnmodore, CJomdg. ?Sot Allant-ic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GMlEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Movhington, D. C.
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(Enclosure.)

U. S. S. WATF, XtVIT<H,
OsMabNIw Sound, GciO(/' Jf4veld, 6,: 1864.

SIR: I regret to report to you the 1088 of the priz~eO sloop BA/lo, on
the morning of the 22d instant, under the following circumstances, the
crewV anMld nearly everything of value to tha Goernllent being saved:I left PIort Royal March- 21, with th(e prize sloopB00) ho, for the
St. Jlohbll,'s River, with la steady breeze frotml N. N. E. Shortly after
Imaviig the wind changed to N. E., blowing -a strong breeze; put
one reef ill the mllainsail. At 1 p. m., the weather looking dark tlnd
threatening and. the wind steadily increasing, determined to go into
Ossabaw.

Att 2:.3.0 p). inU. hauled utp for Oqsabaw, two rOefs in inainsa i nd one
reef in thle lit); 3 1). ni. mainsatflstarted, so that we wiOre obligedI to start
the haly sards savethlte sail; shortly after the jib split from head to
foot and the VeSsel, having- no sail to keep) her to the Wind o- give
IWadway, collmllmenced 'to drift off into the breakers, which extended
tall along to lCoward of us.
We wcere obliged to let go both anchors althoui rh I hlad no hopes of

their holding for a1lny length o timely, as tile, willn(d had ilncreased to a
gal(3, the weather thick anld rainy, and a heavy seat breaking right
over us.

Shortly afterW3 a. 1in. on the norning of tile 22d, botlh cables parted.
We hoisted the peak of the iainsail and stood for the beach, the only
chance we had of saving yourselves.
Fortunately, the tide )einig well Up and the sloop) being light, went

wellu on thle, beach, and we were enabled to get safely on shore,
without any accident on Ossabaw Island.
As soonfas. it grotdaylight sentsomle of the men to the north:part

of' the island to see if they could communicate with any of the block-
ading fleet, but there being a heavy surf onl thle beach and,asamp;
on1 the, island,: they canie back and reported that they could not get
around the island; at noon the tide left the vessel high and dry. 1 had
eVerything that we could' remove taken on shore, under a tent we had
ilde of the sails, . Thle 23d I took two men and startled for the southern
lart of the island,-but, after traveling around the southern and part
of the western side of the, island, returned not being able to see
any ve.ssel. The next dtay (24th) 1 started with one iuail for the north-
east l)art of the island, waiting for the tide to: fall. I found no diffi-
culty in getting around the island, where, I found the U. S. S. Water
1JtittA about 4 p. m. They answered my .$ignals~and immediately sent

at boat. I went on board and reported my situation to Lieutenant-
Commander Pendergrast.,: He saia he would senld a party with me the
next day to bring what things I had saved and mly men on board of this
vessel. Thillsmorning, with a party of men and one officer, I started for
the wreck, and succeeded inl bringing off everything of valte that we
had saved. These things, the, four men, and master's mate, are. now
here awaiting the first opportunity to return to Port Royal.

I should state that Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast has kindly
rendered me every assistance that I required, and: that we have been
kindly and hospitably received by both him and his officers.
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1 lopIng that this statement will \prove Satisfactory, I renilin, yery
rCspectf iilly,, yOur obedient servaItnt,

R. XV. PARKER,

Conunan1il)(ler WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
IA. AS/1ll) Velrmont, Poet Ro!y/l, AS. 0'

-' CGptre, and l(dandon'Jctf7A the blocAade 21runn L:i/tle Ada, i?. South
Swn tee River, i.rch9lt35, 186V,,

Order of Commodore Rowan, U. #. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Weaver, U. #, Navy, to
capture steamer at loalellanville, 8. C.

FI.Ao-S'TrAMEUI IN i*wj I RONSIDES,
Qff 1iarrs*@jF IslandR@(I 3larc/t3l1, 1864.

Silt: You will pl)'OCeCd with tthe 1ni-(a undet' your command to the
i(otith of the} ;3Satle( 1 RiVetr an(lttd prevent thle stealner now at Mc(lel-
6n'ill(e Ioad(ling with cottonll flroni going to sea.
YOU s1'ill US() stICi etfroIts to cat)ture .Stti(l stellillet'r its IIty best meet

that ensd, (On18sist(lnt wiith slaftAY.
Respectfully, you 1' ob)etiett servanAt,

S. C. 1i0WAN,
C'ul7o(lo,'e, (.bf,,ld/,. SUthAAtian tic BlokaY(dir'flr SuqU(aIrofl.

Lieuteiniaint-(omiaindilider A. WV. WIvi5'1t
6(J7'mIll(lymandn U. AS.. S. WVbiona, q/ frris 181a.

Report of Commodore Rowan, U. 8. Navy, transmitting information received from refugees
regarding the blockade runner Little Ada,

No. 1005.] FLAGsI'iP NEW IRtONSIDES,
(f iJ1w'r8s Island, Vi'zerc 24, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose a copy of aIconmuniciatiou1 fromn
Licultenatnllt-Comnii01lan(der A. W. Weaver, comnmanding U. S. S. Win ona,
in ref1rencen to the blockade runner Ada, together with at synopsis
of the information gfailled from tlhe eight refugees spoken of by hfim.
Licultenlanlt-C:ommnmadlI'elftWevr has been directed to proceed with the

,i7nona to the m1outh of the Santee and blockade or capture the vessel.
Fromn one, of the3 refugees (Michael Doolatni) who was until the 1st of

March eniployed 'as n111urse in) thle hospital at Charlestol 1 have direct;
intelligence of the, death of First Lieutenant C. HI. Bradford, U. S.
Marine Corps, who was captured at the attack on Fort Suminter in Sop-
temnber last.

ProuNlotis to hli's death, which occurred during the latter part of Sep-
tember last, lhe Met at former friend, at Dr. Mackie, through whose
influence a burial wias securled for him inl the Magnolia Cemetery, but
subsequlently, at the instance of the citizens of Charleston,"he was dis-
interred Wan reburied in the potter's field.

IThe refugees will bie turned over to the army authorities at Hilton
Head on the first opportunity.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

'Commodore, Co~mdg. S. Atlant~ic Blockdg. Squadron pro te.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wah/lngiton, D. C.
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:Enelozure. I
if. S. S. WIINONA,

Oft' Den'ee.f(- ijt, Smiuth 6O ti laf, jifq'/./ I, 1, 1864.
Si: Eeight refugees camel off to the 1Vfni,6,a at 8 t. it. to-dyty. They

I1eft Mount Pleasant tit 2 a. im. I lern fiom0 thel that the steer
Ildatt 1¶f th'e l)lockade at the Salntee River, iand is now at Moclellan-
N'ille, 11botut to fiike in atarlgo of cotton; 110 hales have already been
)oulight to her. I perceivee b y consular dispatches that the Ada was

tat ilatsgow on the 8th of Jatnuliary,) 1864, and about to leave foT one of
thle bllocktaldd 1)oits-. She is at sCrVw steamrc of 220 tons, s eed 12
kniots. As beyond doult she will he ready to run the blocka to again
in it (dayl or two wiMthI fll Ccargo of cotton, I woul(I respectftllty req tist
tllat this es8el' iatiy be ordered oft the Santee, to watcht her. I foar
thlat thle Adala is only 7 miles up, the river, anid thitt there, are no bat-
t(ei'ies. IcCan cut helr otw1ith mny botits. TO maktie sure of it, I would
like to hlaveta tug drawing about 6 feet of wetter to tow the boats in ats
110ar' possible and to be rea to cover then in case they should be
driVen (off.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. WEAVFR

Lielitenant- (onow(7a'r.
Cominiodore STE1461E3N C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

(k114namndiyng Sauth Atla'nti6 Bilockadhlf/ 59 al(i'r4,011
FlugyskltpI Nm' iro 81(16'S, i/harl}cl8tflo, Jnbo?.

P. S.-I consider the cutting out of the Ada to be3 practicable with-
out the aid of ai tug, and I hope I melay be allowed permission to do so.

A... W

Report or Lieutenant-Commander Weaver, U. S. Navy.

U. .S. S. WINONA,
qft' Saw1Inee [Santeej Rber, Souet 6(7arom(, JidrCa £6, .1864

SiR: Inl obedience to your order of the '21st instamit, directing us to
k)roceed off the Santee River and to prevent the steamer loading at
0lc(leilanville flomo going to sea, and to use such efforts to Ca1tire

shid steamer as might best meet that and consistent with safety,:]have
to report that I left Charleston Harbor in this vessel on :the :morning
of the 23d instant and arrived off the Santee at 5: 30 p. miii Of the samne
lay. After making a careful reconnaissance of the north and south
nouthls of the, Santee I decided thitt there mllust be-the deepest water
ill the latter, and anchored this vessel as near there ats was prudent.
At suln.set I started a boeat expedition, in conumnand' of Actilng Master
E. HI. Sheffield, executive officer of this vessel, consisting .of the gig,
second and third cutters, Acting Ensign Williami McKendfry ill charge
of one cutter and Acting Master's Mate L. A. Cornthwaite ini charge of
the other, Acting Second Assistant Engineer William J. Barrington,
Acting Assistant Surgeon Charles Little, and 21 of the crew. I gave
Mr. Sheffield orders to proceed up the Santee, and if he discovered
the steamer Ada to. either destroy her or 1ring her out. At 4 a. in.
on the 24th the expedition returned, Mr. ,3heffeld reporting that he
went 12 miles up t e river; passed a village 11 miles up; on the ri ht
bank saw two wharves and several warehouses, but no vessel. The
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p~artyt ws not discovered At1 1a.:MRcomm unicated withtleoi. S.hS.
1P4al Jo6cs. 1 learned from her pilot (a colored man nId familiar with
the country) that Mc~lellanville is-a small village on a salt water creek
that makes into thie sea just to the northwardof ape Roinain, about 8
inflb S distant. 1 started for the above-melitioned creek at 4 p. Im.
and anchored OthelJloa1iIn16 feet of water near thre at 5 o'lock
I again started the expeditionl with the same officers and inenl. 1Iav16
in' learned that the country oil either side: of the creek up to thie
village was nothing butait marsh, I ordered the offieer in conlnand to
so time it as to arrived there-onl the commencement of the ebb tide and
to reconnoiter the first firm ground well before proceeding farther,
At 6 o'clock p. in. the expediton returned. Acting. Master Sheffield
reports thlat in consequences of the darkness of the night aid the, minanyba~youis mllakinlg inlto the crQ~uk, it wafls -w~ith greatdlifficutlt Ithathe3 keptin it; in fact several times lost his ay. AtO o'clock this morning ho
discoveredthe village a 1yin~ atatnchor off the bank, it
b~einig lly that time blroad(1;0laylight, fl~ll(]:elng Vfearfull that he: had beenI
di.sce~`redc, h determined to atotell)t thae cpture of the steamer. The
boats got within a few hundred yards before they were perceived;by
the ellemly. At this time a large lumlibew of menii wats seen ruishingi
about the steallmeC's dec(k, tandia l)ot was lowered. Imml1rediately after
the gig aind sse('On(l cultter board(led' her on the port side, the third cuitter
rutnnling Ai( oss her bow, intercepting a boat which had the captain in
hel, and forcing hillm to return aboard. Tlhe sirJprise wats complete,
and inl fie lininstes the captain and crew were disarmlled aild below
lecks With at sentry at each hatch. There being no indications of a
battery,, IMr. Barrington at onicae started fires. T'he clain was hove
Short, )ut she wais so fastened with Stei'l looings that ,the chain
csoul!dl iiotl~)e slipped, and they proceeded at olne to cut it with cold
chisels. Soo after a mnasked battery of three rifled gull's (supposed to
b.)e talout 12-pounder's) opened onl the stealner at short range, the s.hlot
striking -a)out amiiidships, going in one side and out of the other,
oue shot pelnietrating the stelmdiruml taind another the boilhlsderstroy-
inIgtIubes, etc. In0 fact, they had the range so perfectly that their shot
comple)ltely ri(l(lle(ll her. Thiey were evidicntly prepared forl tinl attack,
as theiy had at target 1)Iaced aheadl~ anld one asternl of hlem, andl evren de~ter-
mined t~o disable her in) case shewas boarded. At this time it was
broad (dlylight, and as b), remaining longer there would havebc- een
great danlgeofr having the l.)oats sutnk, Mr. Sheffield had all the arms
passed iito them and reluctantly withdrew, feeling assured that the
(aptlure of our small force would have been the result had he not
done so.
The steamer proved to 1)e iron, with scarcely any woodwork about

her; what little there vwas of anS inflammable nature about tle vessel
was wet, as it was training heavily at the time. In consideration of
this atild the, fact that there Was 110 cargo onl board, it was deemed best
not to atteim'pt to fireoher; in fact, to have remained fivepminutes longer
would have imperiled the lives of the whole party, the elnemy's fre
being so severe. rhe steamer is not the Adj, as supposed, but the
Lttttb Ada, of Glasgow, commanded by a Baltimorean nalmned Martin.
He reimarked to our officers that they had done their work well, and
asked only to be treated "as a gentleman and as a prisoner of war."
No soouler did the boats leave, however, than this same man opened a
fire on themii from a small Whitworth gun which the Little Ada had

S'011TH All"LAWric, HLOOKADINO SQUADRON.
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mounted on6 ~her deeck, and this fire was kept up some timef after the-
latteries had ceasedItheirs, shrapnel bursting near the boats when
they were a long distance off.

I can not speak in too high praise of the conduct of the officers and
ifnenNwith but one exception-Charles M. Muldoon, an ordinary sea-
inan, an Englishman, and a man of no character,,who deserted to theemieniy. Although there, was an abundance of liquor on board' and it
as offered freely to the men, not ono would take it, though they

wetore cold and wyet at the time. I was complled by necessity to include
5 colored mnen in the party, and they behaved admirably under fire.::

InI collullsion, I wish to recomiuend to the fiivorable consideration
of thoe Navy Departmlent Acting Master E. H. -Sheffield, Acting Ensign
WAXilliaml:MCKehdry, and Acting Master's Mate L. A. Cornthwaite.
Mr1. lMeKenI(ydr applied some time since for an acting master's appoint-
enclt and I thlilk he ha s w6ell-earned pronmotion, Acting AssistantSulrgeonw Charles Little aniid Acting Seconid Assistant Engineer W. J.

Barrhiiigtou also deserve much credit for their coolness and zeal.
1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. W. WEAVER,
Lieutenaat- Commander.

Commodore STEPI-,EN C. ROWAN,
(knrnmian(hllfg South Atlantio Blookadinqq Sta0twn07.

Abstract log U, S. S. Winona, Lieutenant-Commander Weaver, U. S. Navy, commanding.

JilfarchA 1864.,-At 4:35 p. in. made Georgetown light-house. At
5:25 came to anchor. Buoy of GeorgetownI bearing N. E., Cape
Itomain S. W. by W. Preparing an expedition for the river. At
(6:55 p. in. the boat expedition, consisting of the gig, first and second
cuttei's under co mmianid of Acting Master anld Executive Officer E. H.
Sheffeldl, with4 officers anlld 19 of tl, cbrew of this vessel, started for the
south mouth of .tlhSieantee River for the purpose of ascending the river
as fai'l as1 iMeolellanvillo, to capture the steamer Adla, supposed to be at
that place, having run the blockade.JMetr1! 24.-At 3:45 a. m. the boat expedition returned having
ascended the Santee River a1but 12 mileslfarther thaii would be prac-
tictible for a vessel to go.. discovering no steamer. When about11
miles up pa.ssedl a village on the ?ight bank, two wharve's and' several
houses welre seen, but n10 vessel. Eight feet of water were founldon
the bar at high water, and the water fresh as far as the mouth. It is
l)elieved the party in making this valuable reconnaissance were notdis-
covered, as they were not molested. At 5:45 p. in. an expedition in
conimnand of Acting Master and Executive Officer E. H. Sheffield, con-
Sistigof tthe following boats officers, and Men: Gig, second and third
Cutters, Acting Ensigun Williain McKendry, Acting Master's Mate L.
A. Cornthwaite, Acting Assistant Surgeon Charles Little, Acting See-
o01d( Assistant Engineer Williaml J. Barrington, and 21 nen of thisves-
sel's crew left the ship to ascend the Suwanee [South Santee]River for the

rpose of capturing the steanmer little Ada, having run the blockade.
At 11 pi. saw the reflection of a large fire off our port beam bearing
N. N. a. per compass.
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Jt/le/ Z_-At Illhor off the mouth of the Snntee River. At 5:30
). in. got utnderwatY and stoodinshore, and at 6.:50 anchored inl 16 f'ct
of w iter;at the saitine timle discovered thle )oat expedition returning.
At 6 Mr. Shefliel(l, acting master inl commiiand, reported havijn tiscondd
the Suwanice [Sollth Sanit6eRiXE' a.s ftil' a.s McCIlellhniie,0 whehe
at steaineil' wa\tS discoered( moored llollgside the hank, Thiwias abolt
6:30 a. Ii. an&(l it waus dete1'niine(!d to boatr(l her. All the boats immiedi-
ately fell into line, pulled directly folf her, botrdinig 0aher on the star-
ltilrdq(uartel'l at th(esanathime ('uttilg ofl' the retreat of thle captain

lind crew who were attelln)tiing to escape to the Villatj in their bolt.
lImnmediAte OSwssasionWttsh taken of t h, ,vessel andIr. Barrington,
Acting ISeconid Assitant ngi , w dered to get UP steallm. ires
were Iinghtec1accorchngly andl theclaims were got ready for slipping,
The tide ~runllninlg loodl itWsisi lJpo)55iblC to tow her'vith boats. Stealn
wal's near''ly i'e~vhdafXf~inske(batteryoIlYopefel ire fromil tihe villae
with 12-p)ounderll r ifledv Wlit~vor5th gunl"s, evteryAtshoft taking effect ill te
Hall, gomIg celeanl thr-ough and through' her near the water line. our
bt.sein)0ilig dlo}g (sidej fealling they would g0t4 hot through roenderinllg:
oulr reAtreat11,1imposiblle, it was deterillinled to leave her, tas she Was now
completely riddled. It wtas hilmpo.ssiblketo fire her aIts shei was of iron6;
thi woodtothat waslvs about her0 was perfectly water soaked, it having
rainied hilal(r all light. Our armswe e passeCinto the )oatsand th(
retreat mliad(e ill good ordterl. WhXlVh Iltout 100 yards off, her cap-'
tainaluld crew opetied tire onl the booats with shell and shrapnel frol
at (i-pond1)oer16 Wh'hi twor1th rifle. gull Mounted on her deck and kept it uilp
very rapidly until the boatlst were out Of range, thshot Istiking witin
ai fevw feet, but rio0 one wvans hlit. Theb whole )arty returneTd exe-pt
C. M. IuItildooni, seaman, who deserted to the enemly, taking his arnis,
consisting of at Colt. revolver lind a cltilass.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Commodore Iiowan, U. S. Navy; regarding failure
'to destroy the steamer Little Ada,

NAVY DEP1AARTMENT, Alpl i 14, 1864.
SIR: The Depalrtroent has reccivedi thel reo)oit of Lieiutenlant-Cotn-

tndandeUr A. IV. WCweVrI, (latedI the 25th ul11tim1O aInd forwarded through
,oll, ofat it by him into thle SaRitv~eiUrer to cap-
ture or d(lestroy, steullner rel)orted to be loading at McclellalVille,

It is a pity tLiat tall expedition so well conceived and conducted with
bsil~e poers,"tv-anca !should not harVe been provided with fire balls to
Set th(e s4eAtier on fire below, in1 case she could not be brought out.
A few pounds of powder would have :disabled tile machinery of the
stearner entirely. Thel captain should have been brought off. For
want, of due preparattion, the steamer is doubtless very little injured.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 'the Navy.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

CYomdy. (pro tern), S. Atlantic Bkdy. Squadrol, qf' OCIarleston.
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Additional report of Commodore }Rowan, U. S. Navy.

No. 155.] FtAosIIII- NEW IRONSIDES,
Of 11foilri,8 11and, April 20, 1864.

Sin: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
Inent's communiication of the, 14th instant, relating to an expedition
trtte'd out by Lieutenant-Commhiander Weaver of the T1l77i0naa, for the,
Cptlure or destruction of the steamier reported to be at McClellanville,
S. C.

NVlhen I ordered Lieutenant-Commander Weaver on this service, I
had( at conference with him-, andl direited that the first step to 1)e taken
was to ascerlitin where Mcclellanville is which could only be done by
it reconnoissance, inll armne(l boats, 'Ph.e boats were to be perfectly
c((liI)ipd, a~ndl 1)rovield with conmbshtibles in case the vessel was foundl
tand ti(ic commIandlding officer thought it 1)rtldent to cut her out, or in
case of aftihre to bring her out, to destroy her by fire.
Thebooatswore so equippedby Lieutenant-Comnander Weaver, and

tle expedition only failed of success by too great confidence -in its
ability tO bring the vessel out.

After the vessel was gallantly carried and die prisoners (more,
numil1ellous than our own lpirty) )iad been Secured in the two ends of
thle yesseis, the attentio(n O the commaning officer o the expedition
appnea.rs to have been solely given to get thle vessel, Out, He, did not
p1I)IIAe6heind an attack froIm1 artillery, and felt confident of being able to

lJUndIer this impression h1e went to work manfullY -to get Up steam
anll(d hteave, up thle anchor, forgetting to place his comibustibles,, stating
a1s aI excuse, that had 11i Iso l)laCed them iln the two ends of the ship
the onl!,y combustible portion of her, he feared lie would have destroyed
the prison86el's.

'1ie engines could 'have been easily destroyed by-breaking the cylin-
del,'s with sledge hainmlers, always to be found in thre engineer's depa t-
meant, but the engineer was too intent upon getting up steam to pre-
pare for this before the enemy'.s battery of three fieldpieces opened
onl the ship.

It is atpity, as the Department justly observes, that an expedition
so Well conceived and conducted with such perseverance should not
have been crowned with entire success.

I-lad the vessel been destroyed or captured, it would have afforded
me() great pleasure to call the attention of theP Departnent to the gal.
lantr n of Acting Master E. H. S'heffield and all the other officers, witk
a vieW.of recomlllmending thenll ftor j)romotion.

I hraveo the honor to be, very reqe)(ctfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

nonunodcore, (f½ndq. S&wth Atlantic Blkdg. Squadron ad interim.
I-IO. GIDEOL-N WEJLLMs,

Secretary o the -Navy, Washington, 1D. 62

Report of Captain Gaillard, 0. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS POST,
--XClellanville, S. Cg., .arch2,1864.

CAPTAIN: I respectfully report that about 7:30 o'clock this morning
--Lieutenant P. C. Drake reporllt( I tmllle that three barges laden with
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Federal .tAtr)o)os 11.1 alp)pr4)acleld the steamer Li/ttie .Ala and had taken
I)088e:418)tof tel(.vves.: 1 iilllledifately ordlered C(omipanyt M unde(lor
IllsInti )lti('(l i ly' Sti)1l tof artiller in the o0st available position,

(listant about 1,200 yards filom tile vessel. I soon1 (liscovered liat ti
welre i1i1akintg pieparations to cariry the vessel out, and I ordered the
guns to0be hredl upon1 thlem, with suich effect 'as to compel them toabandon the vessel. Twenty-on1e shots Were fired, 5 of which toWk
effect.

I)urinIg the enngagelnentf the10 chief engineer of thio vessel was slightly
woun-de! in the het(ad aw(l leg by splinters Ifrom1 the si(13 of tile Vess,Y
and one of the" (enlemlllys w ld in thehaandinlleCdIptdlred* 'P'h
vessel v'tws nlot materially injured, andlt so80l1 .s I COUld(1 'send(lt(adtach'6l
11)en1t oln boialrd they wenit inl pursuit of thecIe(mIny\t, but (lid not stre(led
in overittking th(emIl.

'The result of to-dlay' f litghas Convincdm1e thait vessels e(3nterhni
at thil.s place cRanl be sucecessfullY protected by rifle guns, and I respect-
fully ask that the application for my rifled section at Mount Pleasant
be made again.

Respjectful 1 C.GAIyAD
(Aqz~tain, Comm~i~cad'inq i]ost.

Captain INTILIIAM (ATFJENE,
A88ist(,nt .Adjutant-General.

Letter ,A'om th/e ASeCretarY of thee Navy to ?ealr-Adm'6irai .Dalden,
U. &SA'.ra'1y, mCcoin'CC t fl'hylf/ Ike l'8e of 8?fnall 8teamers 8Upplied with
calcl1um. Irq/d8 (s r~voteetiot (qyatbl8t torpedoes*

NAVY DEPAR{TMENT, March 94, 1864.
,Sit: In connection with the recent destruction of the Ilasatohio by

a submarine torpedo, the following suggestion has been made to the
Departm~e~t:

ohe secullty of our vessels against similar destroyers would be muehenhanced by havi g somI small steam111s costantly steaming gualr
in the vicinity of where the torpedo boatsvwould come out. Each
stealner or tug to be supplied with a powerful calcium light, by which
thet ceney, would 1)b discovered and run down. Of a bright, moon-
light night of cours01 the light would not be needed.Very respectfully, etc.,

-W ~~~GliI)FON WTELLIES,
Secr)etary of the Navcy.

Rear-Admi'rial JOHN: A. DAHLO1REN,
,osmidg. SoltAtiltiantic 1lockadiknq Sqtuadon, qf Ctairleqtan.

Report of C(%mlodlore iow'anl, TJ; S. Aravy, trans.i ti .q request of
llfelor-Gb~eneral Crnilanore, U. S. Arm?,y, *fa the service of a youlivnaval qOfliC' to oltjit and commiid Oam 1or8s attached to h's

conm1Rand.
FLDAosmIIP NEW IRONSIDES,

Q i1forris Isfa/nQdfMarch 26, 1864.
SIIt: I he10rewith enclose extract fm'oIm111 t communication just received

froni Major-General Q. A. G.ilimoro, 'aniddesire respectfully to state,

3SO)
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for' the information of the Department, that I have acceded to his
ircq est, alnd have ordered Acting Ensign Hanford to report for tem-
poi'ary duty to the major-general, commanding I)epartmeent of the
Sbuth.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Comnodore, Cormndy. South Atlantio .Blkddg. Squadron ad 'ntcrirn.
liOn. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeoretary of the Navy, TWa8hi'nrton, D. C.
(Elnelomire-Extract.]

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THEI SOUTH,
Iiton, Rlead, S. 6'., A2iac/t VI, .1864.

SiR: I have now in use in this department five armed steam trans-
port., their service being chieflypIcket duty. They are also used for
transportation or convoys along thoseoof our inland routes of comniinnip
caltion, when there is danger of meeting the enemy and for sc6uting-
These operations are not deemed important enough to call foi- thV,
cool)elatlton of your branch of the, service.

I hatve;experienced, as you well know must be the case, the incon-
vellielcee, of having no officer possessing stufficiont experience to polp-
erlty outfit and command such vessels. My steamboiat mlnasters are
citizens, and know nothing of aartillery. My artillery officers are not
stailors, and are, not acquainted with naval gunneIry

It would be of advantage to this army if I could avail myself of the
rvhnices of one of the young officers of your squadron for the duty

aiboVe indicated.
I take the liberty of suggesting Acting Ensign William C. Hanford,

nowv executive offieerxf the U. S. brig lerry, on the Fernandina. sta-
tion, ais at most suitable officer for thi, duty rollm his large experience
in similar service to that above designated in our western rivers under
Admiral Porter.

If you will order him to report to me for temporary duty, I will
e0ste(e111 it i favor.

* * * * ***

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GTiLTMORE,

JI(Oor- General, (out/l '/fl 12
Commodore RIONAN,

Iomndy. S itth AfUan t''. 1Bi/a'1. Sqlad(lroi, 0C'/Larlc8toa, S. C.

Letter fromn C'omnmodore lRowcvm, U. S. Navy, to jIfajor- G6ee(ral Gill-
mzore, U. S. Army, acceding to U,? requestfor the 8eo'ice8 of a !/'U6(
1M6va0 officer.
aqeFLAGsHIP NFW IRONSIDES,

f i0orris Ila.92ind, Alfarch, 05, 1864.
GENERAL: I am in receipt of your conimuinicatioln of 21st instant, by

which I am informed that you have experienced "inconvenience by
having no officer possessllng sufficient experience to pro erly ohft
antid command the armed transports now being chiefly used y you for
picket duty," and you desire to " avail yourself of the services of one
of the young officers of the squadron for the duty indicated."
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It affords nm great pleasure to accede to your suggestion, and I have,
therefore, ordered Acting Enlsign William C. Hanford ,of the U. S.
brig Perry, to report to you for temporary duty, a8 you have iequesteed.

I have the honor to be, Iierly respectfully, your ol)edienstservint,
S. C. ROWAN,

Connmmdore, Co)Th dy. SouthAll/nt.tJBlockadflflf/c Squaron.
IIIor-General Q. A. GIMRIxI(E,

y0Rdq.(;r)Dmrt)Dm.C'ent o ltet5 Southi, Ile(Ueqlattc)rH.ilton.Jfe~1(i.

Letter frwni, tAw S&cretary of tihe Xavay to th1w Prei.lent rof t51w (J ired
ASate8, arqlnqi inled'1,tmealurci *fo,'*Y1ppiyvlftl q .ecNamien f/i thle
Na'vy.

NAVY DEPIARTAMENT, iMlareh 25, 1864.
SmR: I have the honor to submit for your e,usal and such action

as you shall oider the enclosed communitiication from (Comnmodole S.:C
Rowan: in temporary comnniand of the South Atlantic Squnalronl and
in doing so I beg leave to represent the necessity of promipt an'd eff-
cient measures for supplying seamen for the Navy. The unfortunate
policy pursued of entirely ignoring the naval service in the enrollmnt
act and the onmiission to remedy these difficulties bv authorizing, or
directing that enlistments' in the naval service should be creditedIto
the seaports or towns have had the effect of so weakening andi crippling
the service that the Department hlls bween unable to carry Out it's
arrangements and dispatch vessels on foreign service foir the protection
of our commerce; even the blockade itself is in danger of becomin(t
impaired and inefiecti ye.
Thad the honor of .submitting this subject to you last autumn, aftei

having had several interviews with the SecrietAtry of Xlur, for it waIUS
obvious that the 'tendency of the lawaind theac'tion of the Governl-
ment, by high bounties to soldiers, by refusing tWaive to the respec-
five loctaities credit for naval enlistments, by enrolling all seamen and
subjecting them to draft for the Army, would be to weaken the Navry
and that it would be difficult to:sustain it.
The numerical wants of the naval service are small as compared with

the Army, and the class from which they are to be drawn is limited,
but a sailor is an expert and worth vastly more to the country when
afloat than he can be iln the Army.
You interested yourself in the subject last fall, but the averseness

of the War Department to adopt any measures on the subject and the
near approach of the session of Congress caused the matter to be
delayed. When Congress assembled a disposition was manifested to
remedy existing evils, i)ut the tardy action of that body prevented
immediate relief. The remedial legislation has not yet been effective,
and I am apprehensive the regulations adopted, which are to be car-
ried out by the army officers and provost-marshals, and not by naval
officers, will be found inadequate for the emergency.
We have now over thirty vessels without crews, and the number is

increasing. rho times of the men on the blockade are expiring more
rapidly than we can procure enlistments, and unless some extra-

*,See 1). 370.
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ordinary measures are adopted, we still be compelled to withdraw
vessells-frIiom the squadrons for the watlnt of meiln to mantl them0l.0
Whether the provision tthat the b.dountyplaida foo the soldier shall be

deducted from the prize mlloney of the( seamlian who is transferredletter'ss those in the Armnyifroln. ellisting as sailors; Whether their offi-
('Cns (lis9uade them] froml leaving thle Arm13y, or*whlatteverl, may be thle
viauise, the fact is bIrought home that tile na-tival service is becoming
(le-stitute of Men to nan ours1hip.is.

I would suggest that the emergency is such as to justify, and I think
(lemandis, the inilmmediatoe detailing of 12,00() Ille I from01 the Army for

waval service; that in this detail marine11i01rs, or. those who halve, had Seaexpe(?rience,- be preferred(l, and that there sliftil i)e 110 requirement to
repay the bounty thalt matyl have been received from prize moneys.Jinl~ess:a.tratn sfer of ten or twvelve thousand& be forthwith mlIdefrom
the Armiy the.hblockade 1is in danger-6 of becolmling ilnefleetive. Tlihecondition of affairs in the1South Atlantic Squadron,stated byC)1rommo-
(lorc, Rowan, is blut'anexhib)it0of all our squadrons, and tlhe oiemeigency
aImits of no delay. 11,Ea st Exec(Litiveauction is tiecessary. A onth
has olapsed since we had Congressio1nal action) but not a manli hais been
tatInsferred and no reports have l)eefnlmade to this I)epartnillellt thata~nytr arbe in the process oftransfer; in thepeantinie, lany applicationsha1ive been miade to the Navy DepairtmilentfQr transfer. Wenmust have
the mien or our ships of war' willof necessity go out of service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obeaient servant,
GIDEON WEmLLES,

Secretary oft11e Navy.
THE PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES.

Loss of tiwU. S. bark I&-,qfts infSAet. ?S. .JIGlena Sound, ASouth Caro-
Uina, J1ai'CIh 28, 1864.

Report of Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Master Dutch,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Kingfisher.

FLAGSHIP NEW.IRONSII)ES,
Of MIorri's Island, Aprzl 2, 1864.

SIR: I enclose forthe information of the Departmentcopy-of the
repot of Acting Master J. C. Dutch, of the U. S. bark lfingfsher, by
which it will be seen that the vessel grounded on Combahee Bank, in
the sounds of St. Helena,aandwill, I fear, prove atotal wreck.

I have given the necessary orders to save the ship, if possible, and
if not, to save all the public property which ismovable.
As soon as the fate of the ship is decidedanFld the opportunity offers

I shall order an investigation or court of enquiry.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore,Comndq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary osf the NYavy, IPashington, D.C.
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Report of Acting Master Dutch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Kingfisher.
OrrER ISLAND, SOUTH CAROLIN¢A,

March 30, 1864.
SIR: I have the misfortune to state that the IcingAftsher is aground

on C(o1ibalhcec Banik. I got underway on the morning of the 28th
with It view of moVing around into Cooshw Channel. She tookbot-
toilm about two hours 1)efore high water, and before I could get anchors
astern she had grounded so h1nard I could not start her. As soon as
she grounded .ihe commenced making water freelY. Commenced
lightening her at once, keeping' our pumps at work the while, and
Used every effort to heel her ot', but Without avail. At 12 o'clock:I
s~entan oflwer With a dispatch tO CaataReynolds.Conotinued tOwork
getting stuff out of the ship untin 9, or half past, at which time the
water was above the berth (deck on the starboard side. Mustered all
the )eople in the boats and caine ashore on this island, as it was so'
rough we could not longer work our boats, and as the shilp was filling
could: not stay aboard. I went to the ship again at 11 o'clock, bein
high wator; found she had not changed her position in the least, and
was full of water.
Captain Dnivis, of tho Lark8pur, reported to-day at 1 o'clock. He

can render u1s no assistance whatever on the ship, as the tide ebbs and
flowAs in her. She is so embedded 1i-n the sand that she does not move
at any timn of ti(le, She is heeled: so much that her starboard guns
and bulwarks tire entirely under at high water. At low tide there is
about 6 Ifeet of water alongside. I do not believe the ship can now be
got off without tlhe use of steam pump and a vessel alongside to keep
her afloat. The vessel commenced filling at about half flood, or when
the tide had risen 2 or 3 feet above the copper on the starboard side
She has never thumped or rolled, or anything of the kind, 'to start a
leak; do not believe there is a timber or sheet of copper started. We
can a-save everything that can be, saved with our boats3, except her 4
roadside guns anchors, and chains. These perhaps mighthle saved
with suitable scows, but as the ship is heeled over so much do not
know as it could be done there-eertainly not unless the water-is per--
fectly smooth. Wwe unbent all the sails and slung the Parrott rifle
ready for hoisting into the: boat this morning, but the weather is so
rough we can not do so this tide. As soon as I get the rifle ashore
will try and get her spars down. I do not believe the ship will break
up or change her position, but bury herself in the sand.

Captain' Davis has gone uip the Ashepoo to take the ordnance and
other stores out of the schooerl, as she was loaded so deep we could
not keep her down here in this rough weather. Shall -fill the Lark-
ptr uilp with paymasters' and other stores, and dis atch her t PortRoyal at once. Shall keep a double crew on bo .rc:the schooner: for
blockading purposes, and keep a strong picket force on the upper
art of the island. We keep our rifles and small arms loaded, ready to
ifend ourselves in case of attack. We consider'ourselves perfectly

safe, and have provisions for twenty or thirty days.
With the schooner, launch, and howitzer, together with our riflemen,

shall do the best blockade duty we can until further orders
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. C. Du'ro,
Act"~Xw&Tr, CoM~mandling.

Commodore S. C. RowAN,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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U. S. SHIr VERMONT,
Port Ranyal Ifarbwor S. C., APr/it 4, 1864.

SIR: I forward herewith a copr of the last letter fromi Captain
Dutch, of the bark-King' wr and as he now las a schooner wvith a
powerrful steam pump on board, and a steam derrick, lhei has sufficient
means to get the vessel afloat if she can be got off at all.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

C'onmandear, 6bmonandinylgIVval Depvt.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding &unth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Detailed report of Acting Master Dutch, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. B. bark
Kingfisher.

U. S. S. OLEANDER,
At Sea, April 7, 1864.

SIReo It becomes my dut to report in detail the facts in regard tothe le:~sfte.!:S. bark Kingfhr. wrote you on the 23d March
in relation to the order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, No. 20, date Feb-
ruarv 19, requiring all vessels on inside blockade to go out and keep
underway during the night until such time as a torpedo could be con-
struated, etc. 1 stated -that the situation off St. Helena Harbor was
such that we couldneither go out nor keep underway inside with
safety; :that the rapidity of the tide and roughness of the sea, other
with dhe almost constant working:of our anchors, would render a tor-
pedo catcher, ordinarily constructed, of no avail, but, if you dAiked I
would moor the ship in Coosaw Channel, between Comnbahee and!Poli-
can banks, where we could guard and our guns cover entrance to
Ashepoo and other rivers quite as well as where we were then anchored,
and that we should be safe from torpedoes, as they could only be
expected from the mainland by Ashepoo River.
Wishing to take every precaution, and get the ship into the safest

position possible, I decided to moor her at once, as, not having regular
communication with you, it might be two 1r three Weeks before your
instructions :on the subject could be received. Accordingly, on the
morning of the 28th, at 9:45, ot underway and stood down channel
under topsails, foresail, jib, and spanker,- having all the officers and
men at their stations, a careful hand at the lead, and also the schooner
Mild C'at, in charge of Acting Ensign:Nelson, running ahead of the
ship and sounding the channel, with instructions to let me know if he
found less than 4 fathoms water. The wind at this time was light
from the northward and eastward, the water smooth, and the ship
having 3 or 4 knots headway; tide about half flood. We carried from
4 to 6 fathoms water until off the S. E. point of Otter Island and the
black buoy on the lower end of Combahee Bank bore about h. by E. .
600 or 800 yards distant, when we shoaled the water suddenly., fronm 4
to e3, fathoms; put the, helm hard astarboard; ship luffed very slowly.
Braced up after yards, hauled aft the spanker sheet, and raised the jab
sheet; at the same time Mr. Nelson made a signal for us to lutff at
next cast of lead got 3 fathoms and the second or third cast 2J, and
before another cmt could be taien the ship took bottom very lightly,
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Commenced falling off; let go port anchor and paid :out, 5 or 6 ffaxhoms
chain to prevent her swinging farther on, win( and tide bein g on port
het. Ruln two stream hawsers astern and dropped anchorin 6
fathomis water, and tried to :h1eavie off (withollut success). Sounded
punmps at 10:30, found 28 inches water in the hold; 10:4532 inches,
and at 11 o'clock, 3 feet. Started pumps and commenced clearing
magazine at once, there having been a ha'(d leak in the magazine wvell
ever since I took command, reports of which I llave frequently n1mde.l
Continued working pulumps, heaving on our hawsors, and sending mng-
azinle stores on boarNr(ltnhe schooner Wild Cnt until 12 Ill., when, find-
ing the tide leaving us and our anchors coming home, ceased heaving
and put everybody to work lightening ship. Sent Acting Ensign
Chapin to I'ort Royal overland with a 1(ispateli to Captain Reynolds.
I-Iavilng :got aI the ordnance stores on board the schooner that she
could .safely carry,commenced landing on Otter Island. This was very
slow and tedious work. Having at this time a fresh breeze froin
E. S. E., sea rough, and very small and leaky boats, as the tide left
the, ship started guns from svide to side to keep thevship on an even
keel as ion1g as possible. At 1:30 listed her a little to starboard, so
that she might heel to leeward; atithis time there were35inches water
in the hold, and port pump choked; 4 p. in. sent the carpenter to
close all air ports. Afer le had reported this done, toldMaster-at-
ArmIs.s l'uther to examine them himselft onberth deck. The wardroom
was examine(1 by an officer, the cabin by myself.

6 p. in. Fresh gale, tide rising, and when theater wa.s31foot above
bertd-ideck beams olltsid it was 6or 6 inches below them in the hold.
When the water was 1 foot or 15 inches above the sheathing, the ship)
commeII)nced filling very rapidly, making it inlpossible to work longer
inCtheo hold. I or(lred ,the berth deck, yeoman's room, and armory
t~o be cleared of everything movable, paid out chains overboard, ianid
buoyed thlem, and continued at 'work savings property and lightening
shih in every possible way until O p. mi., when the6gale was so strong
and sea so rough we were unable to work our boats any longer
Mustered all hands in the boats, placing inaeach boat a lantern, so that
wve coulodd keep company and assist each other in case of accident.
Landed on Otter Islandd and removed all the property to a place of
safety, set a guard, and all hands went to supper. Upto this time,
10 p. nl., work had not ceased for a moment for: rest or refreshment.
At l1 o'clock 1 returned to the ship, it then being nearly high water.
She was lying on her starboard bilge, the starboard guns and bul-
warks unIder water.
On the 29th, at 5 a. ni., sent Acting Master Rhoades to the ship

with the only two boats. He slung the Parrott rifle and hoisted it up
out of water, and with- a few articles of stores returned to the island.
I sent the schooner up Ashepoo River,: as it was so rough and she so
deeply laden that she could uot remain at her anchorage with safety;
put 12 men on hoard of her, armed with; rifles to protect her in case
of attack. Having such large amount of powder and loaded shell on
hoard, told Mr. Nelson not to fire his howitzer if he could defend his
vessel in, any other way. I kept 18 meon picket by night and 6
during the day, on the upper end of Otter Iland.
At 11 o'clock on the 30th steamer Larkptur came in; at 12 m. sent

her up the river to take the ordnance'stores out of the schooner, con-
sidering it dangerous to keep them in her on Otter Island.
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On the morning of the 31st, at 6 a. m., launched all boats and went
to the ship; brought on shore Parrott rifle and several loads of stores
and materials; 7:30 steamer Larksplo, went' to sea; sent Ml. Nelson
as pilot; moved the schooner down and anchored her near the ship to
Prevent anyone boarding her in our absence.

April 1 all boats and men:enmployed :from 6 until 12 M., when itbecaln' so rough, together with heavy rain, we could do no more.
Ait 11 a. im. steamer Oleander arrived. April 2 I went off to-the shipI
ale was so strong from W. S. W. cou ddo nothing. On the 3

fotulid the ship settling in the sand, add so much careened over that
the starboard guns were barely out at low water; got the Oleatderalongside and put our guns on board. At 6:30 p. m. steamer 0. M.A-e6t0t, with derrick 1Allace in tow, came to anchor, the wrecking.schoonerl fountains 1ome arriving about the:same time. On the 4th
got the Wfrallace on ther port side of the ship and schooner fountainhomRze on starboard side, with heavy purchases from mastheads of
each, hoping to right the ship up and pump her out. The IaVllaee'8
steam pumps worked well for;several hours while the tide was low;
could gain nothing onL the water in the~hold. The schooner could not
worlk her pumps, owing to defective machinery. Considering it my
duty to use every means at hand for the safety of the ship, hartered
this schooner atthe rate of $250 per day forevery twenty-four. hours
employed. Finding I could neither right the ship Up n'llor pump herout, and that the schooner could render us no assistance, dischargeed
her att 12 in. She was alongside six hours; do not consider her entitled
to ainy compensation, as she could not work her machinery. We got
the starboardcbains, streamIanchors, and hawsers on board thefa
/(1ce, and at 3p. m. anchored he: inshore in smooth water. The gale
from01 S. E. was so strong and tide so high could do no More; hauled
up all boats. At 6 p.m. the tide was so high as to overflow all our
stores and;materials, compelling, us to remove them to the highest
point on the island. Some of the paymaster's stores stowed in build-
ings were thus damaged, and. some of the spars we had taken ashore
werecarried to sea.

5th. Strong gale from W.N.W.;; launched all boats, and tried to pull
to the ship. Our boats leaking badly, and wind and tide so strong,found weweredrifting to sea; made signals tothe steamers to pick us
up. Were towed to theship by the Wallace; stripped theship of
everything exceptlower rigging; put all the material-anchors,chains,
etc. -aboard theWallace,and at 3p. m. went on boardthe Oleder
tand took off the guns. At 7p.m. sent an officer overland with dis-
patches to Captain Reynolds.
At 5 o'clock, morning of the 6th, sent boathowitzer and 7 riflemen

With Acting: Ensign Chapinon board the Wallace toguard and ilot
her to Beaufort, with instructions tocall on the quartermastert ere
for apilot to take her to Port Royal; removed all sails, Istores, and ma
trials, exceptspars and water casks, to eer. At 3p.m.steamer
Dai 'Ching arrived; reported to Captain Chaplin, givingini full par-
ticulars in regard to the Kinlqflszher,with all tthe information I was able
to in regard to the harbor, rivers, and the' locality of the enemy near-
est the station and all points from which danger could be apprehended.
Was ordered by him to detailthe officer whom I considered the best
pilot and 8 men as crew for the schooner, and take passage with officers
and crew for Port Royal on the Olander, in compliance with which,
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At 6 at. .i, this morning, ti~ansferred Acting Ensign Nelson and 8 men'
to the(' /)ali (/,'Oltz/s(ent, aill

n mytII eI and boats to :thl( Olede, turniedover to Captitini Chapi)in thM lschoonier W}}fild Clt, with tackle( aI)ppare(l
an11d onel,boat, 24-pioundi(ler howitzer with all the ammnitinition, equil-

ents, and spate alrtics, and atl 10 a. m. left St. Helena Sound in t ie
O)leand(er?, oln board of whiclhl 1. low address you.

would stIte thalt C'ttail Reynolds promptly forwarded from Poltloyal every as~sibstace 1ltlSke for. My officers and men were promi)t
an energC in their:efiort;to ,save the Gove~rnmentproperty, losing
more or less of their personal effects. I believe that everything has
be(n done that could be under the circumstances to save the ship, her
arnianient, stores, and material, and if any blame or censure can be
attached to anyone for this misfortune it must rest entirely upon
myself.:
I respectfully request that a court of enquiry be ordered to investi-

gate the facts in relation to the loss of the ship.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN C. DUrCH,
Acting .JIiater, Oonwmmandinr.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
(oinmandinty South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.

,foint reconlnloi~sanee to C1hec/hem8ee and Colleton reverse.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Stone, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Chippewa.

U. S. S. CHIPPEWA,
Part Royal, XS. C., farch 31, 1864.

SIR: Agreeable to previous arrangement, I got underway thismorn-
ing, having on board 100 men front the Eighty-fifth Pennsylvania Re i-
merit, under command of Colonel [Joshu1a B.] H0owell, anld proceeded
on a reconnoissance, in company with the picket tugboat Tlolnai
Fo-ulikes to Chechessee and Colleton rivers. t the' mouth of the Col-
leton River a few men were landed to search the houses on one of the
Seabrook plantations, after leaving which, and while proceeding ii
thle river, we were fired upon from the woody bank on the port hand
by the enemy's 'riflemlen. The fire was immediately returned by:grape,
canister, an~d shell, and I regret to state that two i< our men vere
wounded, one slightly, the other severely, in the arm. We found no
obstructionIs or0 indications of batteries as far as wVe went, which I
jUdged to have been about 10 miles. Neither did we see more than
20 men in one body. The usual picket and signal stations were seen at
the commanding points.

I am satisfied that there are no obstructions in the Colleton Rivel
except at points too high up for this vessel to be carried with safety
oreefficiency.
Accompanying please find surgeon's report of wounded.

Respectfullyv your obedient servant,
EDWARD E. STONE

Lieutenant- Comma der, U. S. kavy.
(Commodore S. At.ROWAN S

Comndg. S. AtlanticBlkdy. Squadlronpo e.-, of Char8to.
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U. S. S. CIIPPEWA,
Port Royal, S. Ca., JJIaroh 31, 1864.

SIR: I have to report the following as a list of thle -casualties occur-
ring to-day in the ,skirmiish with the enemy Oil the Chechessee River,

Milichael Gorman, coal heavier, gunshot wound of left arm; very
slight.

1E11dward Reeves, first-class boy (colored), gunshot wound of left arm,
nlear the shoulder, passing through and grazing the humerus, making
quite a serious flesh wound.

1 am, sir, very respectfully,
II. L. GwnsB,

- A-cltin A881'stanlt 8~uryeonv-a
Lieutenant-Commander E. E. STONE,

commandingng U. S. S. Chpewa.

Report of Colonel Way, C. S. Army, commanding sub-district.

HEADQUARTERS HARDEEVILLE SUB-DISTRIRCT
Afiarob 31, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report, for the information of the
general commanding, that A11 o'clock to-da one gunboat and a tug
l)loceeded up tle Colleton River as far as the upper endl of SpringLi
Island. Stopping first at Seabrook's settlement, thyle tandd a small

'ty, apparently for the purpose of reconnoitering. 'he second
picket stationed there fired upon them, with what effect is not known.
1'lie party returned to the boat after having stolen a gun, a saddle,
anld some clothing belonging to Mr. Crowell. 1 ordered Colonel
Johnson's cavalry down immediately, but before they could reach the
spot the boats had returned.
The, enemy have been reconnoitering Foot Point and its vicinity for

the last two or three days, usually in small boats, and may possibly
intend landing there in force. The general commanding is fully aware
of the utter impracticability of ho&in -oot Point should the enemy
design occupying ittin force. If anything serious is meant by these
movements, their intention must be simply to land and hold the posi-
tion as a baseupon the mainland. The general commanding ma rely
upon my using all the means at my isposal to prevent and tXwart
their designs, and upon my giving him prompt information in regard
to anything which may occur.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLTON H. WAY,

Colony, Commanding Sub-District.
Captain JAMES LOWNDES,

A88idtant Adjutant- General.
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Distribution of vesselR of thei Smith Atlantie
April 1, 1864.

Blockadin Squadrol,

Vessel. Station.

lEthmnltAllen . ........ N1uirrell's Inlet
IPIWl Jolies......... GeorgetouW i . .

IN aelll)......n.. Rp blain . ....ini

II i .....................u Bay
R.AA........... Charleston..

Canandaidgna1 ...... ....do

Cimarron ...... .....do
Winon a ........., 1 . ... do
Acacda .... do
i.si...lo...... ;..

B.lunitz .o .,,,,,,..,,..,.....

,et,Brer ..........r . do .. ......

Sanfortdi ............ . do

.lag... (10 ...... .

New Iro.des........... ..... . do
Mointail ..,.. .. ............ . . . . . (1 ... . . .. . . .. . . ... .

Iehigh................ I. do

Sangafnon . .....dod................do.

da.s. .. do ................do.

upAdl......... .....do
11011)0 .... ..... ol

(leranium...... ..... . do .........

Daffodxil .............do..

(:a41hella .... ............ . .......,.*-.*. .. : . (1(... . . I .. . . . .. . . .

Clover...(..............o.............d(........................
McDonough ..................... Light House Intt..
Sonoma......... SItono............................
aenrea..............I............. do...

Melphis.............. North :Edlsto.

Kingfisher........................... St. Helena.

DaltChig............... ..... . do.
Wild Cat ...............I ..... . do

Chippewa.... ....... Port Royal
Vermont........... . do..

Ironside0'sr..............do
Valparaio .......d...... do

l)andello .....(10.....do
LArkpur.......(0.......do
Carnation............. . do

..... . ..... do

Houghton............ ..... . do

Sout .Carol.ina........... Tybee
Ward&:................. . do

Patapsco.... 0Wassaw Sound

Wissahlekon ......... ... ..do
Water Witch....... OssabawSound.Fernandina ....... ....t.C therein s...................
:Lodona....... Sape..
Huron.Doboy.
Midnight ..................... do.
Smith... Altamaha.
Paul Jones, jr.d..............o.-..

.................. Hampton..River

S-tettn.....ti. St. Simon's . ..

Brazillera...... St. Andrew's

P'ara..... Ferniandina...
Perry ;...... .do...:

.................................... iNass"iu Sound

lawnee ........................... St. John's

Muhaska .....do

Ottawa....... . .....do.

Norwich....... ..... do

Unadilla ................. .....do

Columbine. ..............................

Norfolk Packet .......... Mosluito [Inlet]
P'assaie .. Port Royal
Nahant .....do.

Catskill...... . do
Philadelphia..... . do

Hale....4......doWllams......do......................
Pettit ............................ do

Iris ............................ do

Jonquil ............................ do

MoIAwk.... ....................................

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)0.

Do.
1)0,

Do.
Inside the bar.

D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
1)O.
Do.

Repairlng.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

HospitaL
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SOUTH ATLANTIC B3LOOKADING SQUADRON.

DIstribution of vessels of the SouthAtlantic Blockading Suadron, April 1, 1864-Cont'd.

Vessel. Station. Remarks.

Olef0llser Southern station with stores.Miirhlell;n ........ ...............................

North for repairs.F'ininbefil ........ ........................... . Do.
Iotoii)skn Do................. Do.
lhirvest Moon ........................................................... North on special service.

Very respectfully,
S. C.G. ROWAN,

Commodore, Comdg. South Atlanitic Blockading Squadron,

Order of Commodore Rowant, U. S. Navy, to Acting fast&r Collivns
IT. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. George Mangkam, to proceed to
blockade duty of Cape RomaiV.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
0,f Iorri8 Island, South, Carolina, April 2, 1864.

SinR: You will proceed with the Alangham under your command to
(1pt Romain and blockade the principal channel, which runs by the
ligbt-bouse.:
You will anchor your vessel as near the light-house as safety will

I)erlinit and, when opportunity offers, you will reconnoiter the islando)il which the light-Mouse is, taking care that you do not land, unless
stue of no resistance.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN.

Acting Master JOHN COLLINS, Jr.,
Commanding U. S. Schooner George Yanghtan?.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Noy to the Secretary of War, advis-
ing the transfer of seamen sermg in the Army.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4, 1864.
Sin: The Department is informed that there are many experienced

seamlilen in Major-General Gillmore's command who are anxious to be
ti'lasferred to the Navy under thedrecent act of Congress. If such a
tltrnsfer could be effected there, it would be of great public advan-
tage. The Navy Department will be compelled to send seamen to the
Several blockading squadrons, and ifa mariners can be transferred from
the military forces in the vicinity, transportation both wavs will be
saved thereby, as well as time, which is very essential. If 1,000 sea-

etn can be transferred from General Gillmore's command to the South
Atlatntic Squadron, that number will be regarded as 1,000 of the 12,000
to be transferred.

Very respectfully,.
GIDEON WELLES

Hon.XE. M. STANTON, Secretary of the Naavy.ZIon. E. M. STANTON f
Sewetary of War.
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Report of Cornmodore Rlvaan, U. S. Navy, tranemitt'ng report re a'ld-
ing de8erter.s and inforination, receivedfromn thwen.

No. 124.] FAGsHip NEW IRONSIDES,
OflorM .ri8 Island, April C, 1864.

Sim: I forward herlewith, for the: information of the Departnmnt,
Copy of it comniuil nicationtic received from Lieutenant-(oinlilltiLndei GOi.)-
soln, together with it synopsis; of information received fIom the3 tIl
deserters lltni(1d thereini, and
Have the holnoi to be, very respectffully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
(%omn?0Iodoree, 10h1ndg. South Atlantic BlockadInq Squadron.

lIOI. G(IIEON AVEIJLll,
Secretary of the Navy, VWashtington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. S. SONOMA,

Stono Inlet, South Carolina, April 3, 1864.
SIR:: I have the honor to report that ten deserters from Battery

Prillgle, .Jam1.es Islaneld, on the Stono River, were brought on board by
0our' picket boat yesterday morning about 4 o'clock.
A list of these deserters, with the naines of the company and bat-

talion fromn whliiclh they severally deserted, their places of nativity,
etc., is herewith forwarded.

Also memnoranda: of the information obtained from then, which will
be found to be important.

The- information which I expected to obtain by-reconnoitering the
Stono ltivr, a mile or two, [and] Legar6ville, has been given by these
people, and General Schimmelfennig states to me that it is corroborated
from other soulmces. 1 have, however, had the river dragged as far
up ats Paul Griniball's plantation without finding any torpedoes.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I W1LLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- Commander and Senior Oficer Present.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Name. Age. Born. Rank. pany. Regiment.

Ivtltriek IWalsh.......... 22 Ireland........O...rderly sergeant ..... A. Lucas Battalion.
MItchell Ar .. ...... 24 Plrussia ..... Corporal .............. A. Do.

1ghFarly.24 Irelanld ..... .do.......A. Do.
Mihi., Casey ............ 27 do......... Private ............. . A. Do.
John McGory% ......... 26 Virginia .... . . do.A. Do.
William Malonhe 2.5 South Carolinau...,, do. A. Do

orge E. inkold... 24 G.ermany. .. do.......... Do
Fred T. Crak ......... 25 Baltimore. Sergeant .. Do.
George Hibbbards ....... 23. do...... ..Private..C.. Do.
Charles Seaman. ............do ................. . C Do.

Mfemorainda of information derived from de8erter8 received from Battery Pringle, Jame
I8land, South Carolina, on board the U. S. S. Snoma, April 2, 1864.

Battery A'ngle.-At the bend of Stono River, above Tom Grim-
1)all's plantation, on left bank of the river; contains 8 guns, viz, 1
X-inch columbiad, 1 8-inch columbiad, 2 8-inch navy sheer guns, 2
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON. 393

32-pounder smoothbore, navy, 1 42-pounder rifled (old navy gun
realmfued out and banded), 1 32-pounder rifled.

h'attey §/ne&s.-On fame side, same river, but above Pringle; con-
tains 5 guns, heavy ones.

There' is at small earthwork 1)elow Pringle; contains no guns; alxo
an earthwork otl the right bank of the river near Paul Griu-baIll'.s; no
gulls.

7olTpedo boals.-Several in number; one of- these, about six weeks
atgo, canine into the Stono and reliiainecl a few days near Battery Prin-
gle; then went back to Charleston, or rather up tihe Stono (this iS
fit)out the time of the attack upon the Miem'pds in1 disto)

b~stictions in oSto.- None, ats yet, but the rebels are building a
bridge across the river to Johin's Isliandd. It is partly finished from
either side;foundation of piles; bbridge substantial.
Sadter, Februar 17, 1864.--'Mounted oinl otultrie face, in' casenmate,

2 X-inch columbiads, 1 42-poundetr rifled (probably Brooke gun). On
the face toward the city, 1 932-pounder rifled (old gun reamed and
banded), 1 42~-pounder howitzer, 1 12-pounder howitzer, mounted every
night on the parapet and taken-down in day.

Por702:t Ripley Aone week since).-A square fort, 70 feet by:70 feet;
angles toward Sumter and Charleston; mounts 2 guns, viz, 1 X-fineh
Coltunbiad, 1 8-inch columbiad (en barbette). The fort is built on
l)ile.s, and the foundation, is weak. Garrison, about 65 men. The
guins can l)e fired in either direction. The fort is not ironclad; walls
are, of palmetto logs, filled in with bricks and stone; altogether about
15 feet thick.

B1(tteries around, Ol/arle8ton.-No guns whatever between Fort John-
soniand Wappoo Cut; some earthworks.

Bqatterie84'in CUhrleton.-Batterv Ram11say1, on White Point, 7 guns;
on Cooper River side, 5 guns, viz, 1 XI-inch gun, 4 columibiads (heavy);
on Ashley River side, 2 X-inch colunmbiads.

Cooper River.-At Frazier'.s wharf, 1 600-pounder Blakely. Foot
of Laurens street, two batteries: In one, 2 columbiads; in other, I,
and perhaps more.

Ashliey 1Ver.-Foot of Tradd street, at Chisolm's Mills, 2 X-inch
columbiads; no batteries on south side of Ashley.,

ObstructiWns.One row of piles: between middle ground to north
side. These are plainly enough visible from Fort Ripley to be counted
without use of a glass.
No obstructions whatever except torpedoes between middle ground

and south side; channel otherwise entirely clear on main Ship Channel.
No obstructions whatever in either Cooper or Ashley rivers. In
Ashley is the Savannah Railruld bridge, and just above it is the Long
Bridge.
Ironclad.-Three; two that can be used, one undergoing repairs; a

third launched but not plated, and without machinery, boilers being
put in. The first two are built like the Atlanta; the last is like a
frigate,-her plating -to be 4 inches.

Torpedo boatq.-Several cigar-shaped; small funnel, about 20 to 30
feet long can be sunk nearly under water.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- G'traandw, and Seniwr Ofir Present.
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eIport of Rear-Il dmirali Dcage2n, U. S. ravy, egar(din ,netacures
'in 'we (Iqain>.t toiy:)edO wamrfaire.

WASHINGTON, D. C., AprilV6, 1864.
TSR: I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your communication

enclosing a suggestion made to titmlDeparthient that small steamers
witlhlt,etalciulm light would incie-ase thel security of our vessels against
thele1'el toI'1)edo boats.
A calciui 1ight is always kept in operation on board the IroMdes,

unless there bea good moonlighllt. [intended also to mount one on
each monitor; the trial was- llade on o(te of theim,l but not continued,
because the commanding officer thought it a disadvantage.
After at close observation of the one iI .use, I think it )robal)le that

the snI&RLangle at which the rikys strike the water detracts from its
efficiency.

Small steaimers are always kept in motion in advance of the picket
monitors. As an y as six have been on duty in a single night, besides
n number of picket boats, making it exceediny' difficult for any object
on thle water to escape them unnoticed; whicli is confirmed by the fact
that the efforts of thle rebels were dire-cited against the IAousatowc
Which waas out in the open ssea, while the monitors were inside the bar
within ringe of rebel batteries and infinitely of more consequence.

If any ot these torpedo boats should elue the pickets, they will be
stopped by the settings in the vicinity of the ironclads.
Thelle is no renledy for the outside cruisers except to be kept con-

stantly derway l, nd I h I:)111'S th1 same cours inside with the
nlonitors, but it is impossible at night in channels lined with dangerous;
shoals anid heavy batteries.3

Wit-h an increased number of steam tugs and some torpedo boats
like thoseB of thle rebels, added to the ineasures already taken, I should
feel no apprellension whatever froi this base style of rebel warfae.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-AJdinrai, (kilwdg. Soat 4.7 t'j Blockadin Squadon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1a4hington, D. C.

Re ort of Lieutenant- Commander Stone, U. S. Navy, commanding
.S. S. C'Idpeuy,regarding a reconn6otssanc'<n iay River, South

Carolina, April 7, 1864
U. S. S. CHIPPEWA,

Port Royal, S. C., April 19, 1864.
SIR: On the morning of the 'Tth instant I proceeded on a reconnois-

sance u XMay River, accompanied by Colonel Howell, who had with
him a detachment of 7'5 men of the Eighty-fifth Pennsylvania. Regi-
ment on board of the picket boats lThorma8 ,Foulke8 :and Croton. On
arriving at the deserted plantation of James Kirk, and within a mile
of the town of Bluffton,: a landing was effected and the pickets driven
in, after an exchange of a few musket shots and two or three from the
30-pounder Dahlgren rifle of this ship. Having found that there were
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no obstructions in the river, and that the enemy were not in force at
or near Bluifton, we returned to our night station.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. E. STONE,

LVeutenant-Cammaer, U. S. Navy.

Co mander WM. REYNOLDS,Commanding Naval Station, Port Royal, S. 0

Rqe6ort if Acting Waster Gillespie, U. S. Navy, commamling U S.
bark aziriera, regarding the destrwctiom of a sawmill M Satilla
River, April 7, 1864.

U. S. BARK BRAZILIERA,
St. Andrew's Sound, Georgia, April, 14, 1864.

SIR:l On the night of the 7th instant I took the guard boat up the
Satilla River and destroyed sawmill known as the Penniman's Mills
situated 27 miles from the sound; the buildings were used as a picket
stittion, and men were at work cutting Icross pieces for a railway. We
lan(lded cautiously and effected our purpose. After exchanging a few
shots with the rebels they withdrew, giving us full sway.
Per U. S. S. Oleander I send to Port Royal two contrabands that

escaped from the main on the 12th.
I have the honor to remain, your very respectful and obedient servant,

W. T. GILLESPIE,
Acting Master, Commanding.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
Connanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadronpro tem.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secreta of War, requeet-
itq the transferfor seance in the South Atlantic a ulfSquadron
qt seamen 8e0-Vng in the Army.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 8, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 6th instant, informing me that, as suggested in my letter of the
4th instant, Major-Genera Gillmore had been instructed to transfer
1,000 seamen from his command to the South Atlantic Squadron.
The necessity for seamen in the WestGulf squadron, commanded

by Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut, whose: headquarters are at New
Orleans, is as great as the South Atlantic Squadron, and a similar
transfer of 1,000 seamen from the Department of the Gulf to the
Squadron there would promote the public service. Cost of transpor-
hit ion would be saved, also much time. I havetherefore the honor to
l (Juest that such a transfer may be made, the number transferred to
be credited; to the 12,000 to be transferred from the Army to the
Navy.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WiELLES,

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of the Wav.
Secretary of War.
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Ieport qf Actinq E.sRiqan -Dexter, U. S. Navy, cormsandiing U. t. S.
Ameet Br aer, ?~qarda(ng the chase anmd escape ofa scItoner off llarlies-
to??,, April 9, 1864.

U. S. S. SWEET BRIEJR,
OifCharleston, April 12, 1864.

SIR: .I respectfully submit the ffollowing report:
At (6 p. in., April '39, I weighed anchor and stood to the northward

andl eastward until thel buoy on the West end of Rattlesnaike Shoal
bore N. E. by N., distant ablolut ole-halif 1m1ile, and Breach Inlet N. WV.,
2i miles. I then anCiore-ds, veering to 25 fathoms of chain, and
uttachedi buoy ropes, ready for slipping. At the time there was a
strong breeze frolim the 8souithward, and quite a heavy sea.
At 9 1). in. discovered a vessel to the southwvard andl westward, which

appeoaredl to )Be standing to the eastward under sail. I immediately
called all hands -to quarWes, fired a rocket to the eastward, burned No.
2 Costonl, anid slipped the chain.
The U. S. S. Da/ftdil, which had been at anchor to the westward,

stood within hail,' and I informed the captain that a schooner had
passed out and was standing to the eastward. The Daft#dil then
startc(1 in chase. As soon as we were clear of our chain, I stood east,
passing to the southward of tl, Dcafodil and losing sight of her in
about fifteen minutes. When the schooner passed to the eastward of
this vessel we lost sight of her on account of the dark, heavy clouds
in that direction.
After standing east about twenty minutes I was obliged to steer more

to the southwalrd ill order to clear the Rattlesnake Shoal, for I had
only 2i fathoms of water. As soon as I was clear of the shoal I steered
N. N. E., passing within hail of the U. S. S. lfrinonla and informing
them that at schooner hlad passed out to the eastward.
After passing the Wino'1a I stood N. E. by N. about one-half hour,

but could see nothing of the schooner; then headed the vessel back
toward the station. Inl about fifteen, minutes after making the signal
I repeated it. It is my opinion that as soon as the sc-hooner was; out
of sight of this vessel she headed to the northward, crossing the Rat-
tlesnake Shoal near the western end, and then kept close to the shore
until clear of the blockading fleet.

1 think the schooner was between 200 and 300 tons, and had no top-
mast up.

I think the schooner must have come out of the North or Swash
Channel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. DEXTER,

Act'ng Ensign, Commanding U. S. S. Sweee Brier.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

Comndg. U. S. S. Canandaig'ua, Senior Offcer Out ide the Bar.

Report of Co~nmodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, transmittingl ab tract of
information receivedfrom contrabands.

FLAG'SHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Off Miorris Islnd, April 12, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose, for the information of the Department,
abstract of information received from a contraband refugee (Tony
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13Bryan), who, in company with two other contralfands was taken on
hotlard of the U . S. S. Sno1t0111a, in the Stono, on tile, night of the 11th
instant, having been picked up by one of the guard' boats of that
Nvessel.
TwYo of these men (Tony Bryan and Moses Bryan) are house car-

penters by trade, and all of then) have been shipped ats first-class boys
on the U. S. sloop John Adcaun. for subsequent detail.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ,servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Oommodore(, Comndq. Agout/h Atlniki-c Blockading Squadront.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nay, Wazshinqton, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

NEW IRONSIDES, April? 1, 1864.
Moses Bryan, contraband, is a house carpenter by trade. Left his

trade in January last, since when he has been employed on the side-
Wheel transport Rebel, which vessel is employed in carrying troops.
She carries about 200 troops at at time, who go from Clarlestoll to
Stumter, Sumter to Moultrie, Moultrie to Mount Pleasant, from Mount
Pleasant to Charleston.
There are sometimes as many as 500 men in Sumter.
They have not filled the boiler torpedoes since the occupation of Mor-

ris Island by the United States forces.
There are about 200 troops in Charleston. Detachments were sent-

to Richmond and Florida in February and March.
WaZs at Castle Pinckiney on Friday (8th). They are putting sand and

rocks around it on the outside of the walls, increasing their thickness
about 4 feet.
The rope obstructions were made of netted rope, which was anchored

so a1s to swing with the tide.
Has seen two small torpedo boats and one large one, 150 feet long,

which carries three guns; has at hole in her bow in order to fire a gun
under the water.
One of the small torpedo boats sank on Saturday, 9th, and they were

trying to-et her up at Chisolm's wharf. Smokestack is 4 feet high,
painted white.

S. C. ROWAN,
Conmmodore.

Abstract log, U. S. schooner 1T. A. Wlard, Acting master Babcock,
U. S. Navcy, comnmandinq.

April 19, 1864.-At 5 a. m. discovered a strange steamer bearing
north and apparently aground. Sent first and second cutters to her
assistance. At 5.45 U. S. S. South CaWolina sent three boats to the
sane vessel. At 7:45 a. m. the first and second cutters returned to
the South Carolina with 25 prisoners from the strange steamer, which
proved to be the English steamer Alliance, of and from Nassau and
bound to Savannah, with a contraband cargo on board. At 8: 30 a. m.
first and second cutters returned to the Prize steamer Alliace. At
9:15 sent the gig with 15 men to assist in lightening the prize steamer
in order to get her afloat, she being aground.
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R1port of Commqander Reyinods, U. S. Nany, trannpzittinf/ report (if
Acting Voliunteeai Lieutenant Ken.ni8oit, U. S. Nmay, regarding tAe
capt'are of the 8teamer Alliance.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Ilarlor, S. C., April 13, 1864.

SIR: I forward herewith thle report of Acting Volunteer Lieuteialit
Kennison of the capture of the steamed Alliance.

Immediately upon the receipt of this I sent the tug Pettit to his
assistance through Skull Creek.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. REYNOLDS,

Coman~denr, Commanding Naival Depot.
(Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Co(nnwdngldy Sotwth Atlantic Blockadimn Squadron.
[Enclosulres.]

U. S. S. SOUTH CAROLINA,
Tybee Roads, April 13, 1864.

SIR: I very respectfully report the capture by this vessel and the
U. S. schooner Thomaus A. Jlrdr of the steamer Allianwe, of and from
Nassau.
The Altianlce left Nassau on the 7th of April, ran ashore on Dau-

fuskie Island on the night of the 11th, was taken possession of by our
l)oats on the morning of the 12th.
Most of the crew, 29 in all, including the captain, mnates, anl

engineer.s, are now on board this vessel.:
The pilot, with flvc or six men, escaped in boats.
The manifest and other papers were destroyed by the captain.
The tonnage, according to her register, is 342 tons.
Have been at work discharging the coal and heavy cargo to lighten

her.
Have made every exertion to get her off the last two tides, and

think we shall succeed to-day.
Her cargo consists of cases (contents unknown), coils of rope soap,

liquors, glass, and salts.
Have had a large force of nmen constantly at work on her since the

capture.-
W~hen she was first boarded, found cases and bottles of liquor strewn

about the deck in all directions. A.

Very respectfully, your obedientid.eant)
W M. W . KENNISON,

Acting Vhlnztee'r Lieutenant, Commanding.

Letter froin 3lajor-CGeneral Gillmore, U. S. A ynv, to Comhnndre
Romwan, U. S. Nalby, requestting additifolal navatforcefor Stono
River.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
jilton .fead, S. C., April 14,1864.

My DEAR SIR: In view of the diminished force to be left on Folly
and Morris islands, I deem it necessary to request that a strong naval
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forceeb kept in the Stono. One gunboat ought to be kept in Folly
River, nearly opposite the :atpbell house. IshoUld think that three
guinboats (steamers) inside of Stono Bar would suffice.

I have also to request that the 6Cmmodore Donough be replaced
I)y another light-draft gunboat inside Light-House Inlet. I will try
alnd get to see you in a day 0r two.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
Q. At. GILLMORE,

ilajor- General,o(Jn0mandinq.
('C01omodore S. C. ROWAN,

Oknndg. South Atlantic Blockadlinq Syuadroi, oMf Cha(rle8ton.

Report of Acting VolunteerLieutenant henon, UZ; S. Navy, gtinqm
inforination rcceeveclfroam deecrterm.

U. S. S. SOUTH CAROLINA,
Tybee Roadts, Al)ril 16, 1864.

SIR: I very respectfully report that the prize steamer Alliance made
a short run uip the river toward Fort Pulaski this afternoon to try her
engines. Acting Second Assistant Engineer J. H. Rowe, in charge of
engineer's department of this vessel, reports that the engines worked
vely well, one on high pressure( the other on low.
While at the fort, Acting Mastel Frederic F. Baury, in charge of

prize, saw some rebel deserters that had arrived this morning trom
Savannah.
'[hey stated that the pilot of the Alliance arrived at Savannah on the

12th with 10 men. Thev had made up an expedition to come down last
night and attempt to capture the Allizance. One of the deserters
belonged to the ram (the Savannah); she is plated with iron 4 inches
thick; in shape she is like the Atlanta, has a crew of 130 men,- at times
,150; have exercise twice a week; will steam-8 or 9 knots. Two other
raims are on the stocks, with engines in, ready for plating; there are
two small navy gunboats and two army gullnoats. The naval force
consists of 400 men; the force afloat is under command of Commodore
ullnter; force inshore under Conmmodoe Tattnall; General Mercer
commands the army forces. General Beauregard's headquarters are
at 'harleston. No "David" boats are at Savannah, nor torpedoes,

except those sunk near the obstructions, which are strong. At St.
Aiugustine Creek have a sort of gate that can be openedand shut.
Tlhe ram is under command of Captain Pinkney, carries 4 7-inclh
BIrooke rifles. There are six or eight launches 'belonging to the Navy
that will carry 40 men each; have no howitzers. One ischoonerand one
sloop are loading with cotton. They brought several papers; say they
have plenty to eat and in want of nothing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W.r KENNISON,

Acting Volanteer Lieutemant, Connnanding:
Commander W. REYNOLDS,

Commwdndiy Naval Depot, Port Royal.
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Distritndion. of vessels of the Soluth .ltilttiw JBlocl'ading Apqtadran,
April15 18Is6hj

Name.

* 1:tlAi Allen .......................
('J)rO}...........................

* bIluuuahuii..........................
* oe .............................W~ll~l:....... ........ ...........

alt'lilbollighlLt ......................
Ytl, .............................

Acaciach .............................
NllIsle'................................

* 1Ant ...............................
f5cet iBrier..........................
Flag.................................
New Irosi(les .......................
Mofilltilk .............................
Leligh ...............................
Passaic ...............................
Sangimon.
Nanititcket.
*AdamA ...........................
Philadlph ...........................R.11." p1a .........................
Homei...............................
Datfodil ................. .........
c'amella...........................
Clover ...............................
Irls...................................
........................... ...................................

8301lQ1l11l ..............................
* Racer...............................
Benkiic..................................
Memphis .............................
DaIl ihiflig............-------
* NV I 141('at ............................
cb~jiji6)tts'At..................* VeWrilliut.................
* rlinsides ...........................
f7alparaiso...............
Daudll~ion ......................
lAirks'llr ..................
Carnation ............................
Rescue .............................
* loughton ..........................
Soluth Cnrollim .......................
*Ward. ....*Wrdtp8 .. ................. ..........
Wissaphickonl .........................
Water Witch.........................
* Flerldilina.........................
I)dlona ...............
Huro" .................
* Midnight ..........................
*Smith ..............................
Paul Jones, Jr........................

*. .z.ll.er............................* Pa ral .................................

* Perry ...........................* }nra ................................

*'Pa ee.............................
....haska.............................
0ttawa ..............................Mindfllakn ................................
cottni611.............................N'orwsich..........................
CJaiidilla.............................
(Columbine .......................
*Norfolk Pa.ke.t...............

*t~~l ..l.........................
Caltskill ............................
Patlit1Jone............................
Donogh.................Hale.................

* Wi...............W
G3eraniumn..............
Pettit.................
Jonqll ................
Mohawk...............
Mary Sanford........................
Oleander.............................

Station. Remarks.

MIfurr6ell' Inlet ...........,
Georgeto)W ......................
('a ,ic itolllai .l *
Biul 's B}Ihy ....................... (10.Do...................Char..stoll ....................... Iou.91et eb r

..... (10 ........................... Do.

..... (10 ....................... 1)o.

..... (10.lo.....do.Do.
....d ..........................D.

..... (10 .........................I)o.... (1d0.Insi(10 the banr.

..... (10 ............... ........ Do.

..... (10 ....................... Do.

..... 0 .......................Do.

..... Do...... .do .. ...................... .. . Do:
..... .(lo.............I Do...... do .......................,Do.......(10........................ I)o...... (10 .................... . )o.......(10............................ ).

. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I o .

. . .
do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Do.
(10.,. 10.VDo.,i...t-dole....... ct................

.... :do ..............I............... Do

..... . Do.
......I. .

Stonol .......o......................
...t. aoel-i ........................
..... .(10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

North Edisto.....................
St. Helena.............
.....do
Port, Royal.............
.....do
....... d o..... d10...................... .. .

.....do
......do.

.....(10;.
..... (10 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

'rTybece Island .....................
.....do ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .

.Vassaw Sound ...................
.. .o ..a..........................

.....do.
Altawnlan........................

.do-:0.....
HSt.Caton Ier, .eorgi...........
St. Sion........................
Fcrdlandlila ......................
.do........StNssaimonu ....................

St. Jonde's.8tol1x.......................

.do........

.....do ..
.do........

.do.......

... do.......... .......

Mosqilto [Ihulet....................
Port Royal........Repairing
.....do............D........Do.
..... do ............D........Do.

.....Ido Do.... do .......................Repairing
.... (10............ Do.

......do.'Do.
..... . Do.
..... do ........................D....o.
......do................. Repairing, hospital ship.
......do.................. Do.

.So........... 8uthern station with stores.

*ailing vessels.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April 15, 1864.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

M)istribtdion of veud8 of SOuh Atlantic Blockading Squadroll, April 16, 1864-Uont'd.

Name. Station. Remarks.

aInrblehe&~a................. .... , . , North for repais.
falttrbeau....-.X.....,Do.Flatmbeau,............. .............. ............................ . .........Do.potornskai...IDo,\\el~elarycA.M.on........................ ... ......... ............. Snkort a serviced.IlurstMooh onpvice.......DNNQchawken.......Sunk or stradd
i1oiumatonl ...........................I..... Do.
Kinigisher ..................................... .... Do.

S. C. ROWAN,
(Ionrnodore, Comndg. South Atlanti'c Blkdg. Squadron, ad interhi.

Letter from Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to ilakjor- Genercil Crill-
mzore, U. S. Arnmy regretting Ais inaiibt'y to furnish the force re-
questedfor Stono River.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Off 21orri Is7land, Apil 16, 1864.

GENERAL: I am 'in receipt of your communication of the, 14th of
April, requesting that a strong naval force be kept in the Stono and
suggesting that three gunboats (steamers) would be sufficient; also that
the Coimodore XlcIDonough be replaced by another light-draft gun-
Oait inside Light-House Inlet.
In reply I would state that necessary repairs to the JlcDonouigh,
Idered her withdrawal from the inlet essential, nor can I at present

detail another vessel for that station.
I regret also to add that I have at this time no Steamers available for

the service required 'of them in the Stono, but will use my best
endeavors to second your suggestion and send a force to that point at
the earliest opportunity.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading -Squad4ron.
Major-General Q. A. GILLMORE,

Commanding Department of the South.

RPtort of Commodore fRian, U. S. Navy, transmittinq reports of
LieOtena Commander Johnson, U. S. Navry, &suggestng measures

fior em-foroing a strict blockade between Georgetown and Cape Romain
Shoals, South Caroli7a.

No. 145.] FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDE8,,
Of _iJord Island, April' 16, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose, for the information of the Department,
copies of communications received from Lieutenant-Commanaer A. W.
Johnson (marked A and B), by the former of which the Department
will perceive that my attention has been called to the best means of
reserving a strict blockade of that section of the coast between

Georgetown and the northeastern limits of the [Cape] Romain Shoals
and the approaches to Bull's Bay.

N W u-VOL 16 -26
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II ltlliinsdeIe tli( iecesIity of representing to the Departme'nt0 that I
haN e n(o steaiewrs of light (1raft that can be spared for such duty, and
few that are really efficient for the outside blockade; added to this, the
loss of0 theIcl'n /G' hlat takenll fromn the, I material foree of the squad-
ron an(l imlade it necessary to withdraw tIC lai6,/dng from the station,
wvhichl NN loudldotherwise have beell assigned to Lieutenant-commander
Chaplin. srat

I iaV( the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientservant,
S. C. ROWAN,

C0o0inodore, (>ndlq. Stolh Atlantic0 .Blockadinrl Squadvoll.
Hon. G(ID)EON WELEs,1,NS

'Secretary qf the Nalny, T'Wshnllgton, D. (2
[Enclosurc.]

U. S. S. Nipso,
0/ff (24 areltst Ba',, S. C., April 9, 1864.

COMNIODORnES: I have to report the return of this vessel, to the anchor-
age(c off (C11halrles-ton Bar, from an examination, made by your order, of
the creeks and rivers of the coast between Murrell's inlet and this
lace. No vessels or other craft were discovered ill ally of them, save
tie oneC mentioned ill tile recent report of Licutenant-Commniander

h-av1iing obtained from Commander Duncan the pilot of the P1aul(
ITknes, oft Georgetown, a reconnoissance-wavs made in boats by Acting
Master W. L. Churchill,. the executive officer, in the vicinity of Cape
Romia1in liglht-hous(S anId continued during a day and night. 'Vc
steamer to which you directed my attention has been moored some
distance uip the creek and above the small battery near Mc(lellanville,
which the force of a mere reconnoitering party did not justify either
to pass or attack; lights were seen farther inland, which were supposed'
to be signals. Marsh Island' alnd Light-House Point appear to have
been (de1srcrted, and Mr. Churchill and company bivouacked at the latter
place for the, night. Alligator Creek and the entrance to the South
Santee, River were also examined, and the buoy marking the channel
to the Salntee found to beistill in its original bearings.

1 have no doubt that thle channels of San [Cape] Romain and Alli-
gator creeks have been and are now used by blockade runners, but
of the occupation of tle l)oint on which the Romain light-house is
located ans a means of preventing contraband trade in that direction,
I would respectfully submit that, in my judgment, it would not be
advisable. Only small vessels can enter this channel, and with it
closed, they could as easily avail themselves of those of the North and
South Santee rivers. By an inspection of the chart I think you will
concur with me in the opinion that two small steamers, of not more
than 6 or 7 feet draft of water, with a large vessel cruising outside,
would be the best means of maintaining ia strict blockade or that sec-
tion of the coast between Georgetown and the northeastern limits of
the Ron-lain Shoals, while another vessel to the left of them would
guard the approaches from thence to Bull's Bay.

In bad weather they would find good anchorage and protection from
the sea under the land.
A colored manl (Thomas Clarke) now on board the }Wab/8h has been

mentioned to mle by the pilot at Georgetown as being conversant with
the windings of the creeks about San Romnain Point, and Nelson
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Dore, last on; board'- the bark Restless, for his Ifamiliarity with the
inside hatannels of this vicinity and that of Bull's Bay.

1 llm, sil, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. JOHNSON,

Lieuteta6t-(lotsCMmander, Cownranvding l/. S. S. Nip8ic.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

C(lwm07olandhitg Soduth 1Atlantic Blockading Fleet.

N. B.-Mr. Churchill was under the impression that he saw from
the summit of Romain light-ho-use a small steamier in: Bull's Bay, but
as he was not fully assured of the fact, I have not included this in the
body of my report.

U. S. S. Nipsic,
OiJ la/rleston, S. C., April 9, 1864.

COMMODORE: I have to report that on the 4th instant, off Cape
Romain Shoal.s, the Nipsic encountered a heavy gale from the E. S. E.
and S. E., this being tle first trial of rough weather she has experi-
eiceld. Her behavior therein confirmed the opinion that her present
arnallaent should be reduced in weight, as submitted to your consider-
ation in my report of the 31st ultimo. The vessel labored so heavily
that I was compelled to keep her lup to the sea, as the wind changed
its direction, which, fortunately, a sufficiency of sea room enabled me
to do; even in this position, her hammock rails were frequently under
water iand the boats forward nearly torn from their davits; at times
she settled deeply and was boarded by the sea over the stern and
quarter. I do not regard her altogether a safe vessel in heavy weather
with the battery now on board. Large guys to the smokestack, with
launches of less weight to the after davits, seem advisable, and I do
not consider the patent steering apparatus'of the: vessel (Reed's) equal,
in rough weather, to the old barrel wheel and tiller ropes.
The engines worked most beautifully, and with the alterations pro-

posed the NiPszc would be, in every respect, one of the best of her
class in the Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. JOHNSON,

Lieutenant- Commander, Commanding U. S. S. Nipsic.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Comnmanding South Atlantic Blockading Fleet.

Report of Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding the War Depart-
ment order.for the transfer of mariners serving in the Ar~ny.

No. 150.] FJAGSHIp NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Atorris Island, April 17, 1864.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the Department's com-
munication of then 7th instant, enclosing copy of one from the Secre-
tary of War, to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, by which I am
informed that an order has been issued from the War Department for
the transfer of 1,000 mariners from Major-General Gillmore's command
to the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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1 learned semiofficially that the major-general commanding the
Departmilelnt of the Soulth had already sent north several regimens
containing' at number of seamen desirous of transfer to the Navy, and
I h1ave written to thel comllmanding general, requesting him to transfer
to the Navy all the mariners that are hellre in the remaining regiments,
before-they are embarked for the north.

'[he commanding officer of the naval depot at Port Royal has been
directed to confer with the military authorities at Hilton Head, and to
receive for sulbsequent detail the men who may be turned over, in
conformity with the:directions of the War. Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore,., Cwomdg. So. Atlantic Blockdg. Squad. ad interimt.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES8

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from. Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to -ajar- General Gill-
iore, U. S. 217ry, regarding hiL request that a'8aln gunboat be

stationed at or qwear Beautfort, S. 0.

FLAGsHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Qfit iJfor'ris Island, South, COarolina, April 17, 1864.

GEJNERAL: I amn in rec:iipt of a communication from Brigadier-
(iIneral It. Saxton, addressed to you, with endorsement by yourself,
1a1skiing for the detail " of aa smalll gunboat to be stationed at or near Beau-
fort, with orders to cruise in these waters." I regret to say that I
haVe few vessels suitable for' such duty in good repair, but will instrulct
the commanding officer at Port Royal to avail himself of the first that
may be completed that caIn be spared for that service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, 0½oidg. Soutth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-(Genelral Q. A. GILLMORE, U. S. Army,

Commanding Department of the South, Hilton Ilead, S. C.

Order of Commodore Rowvan, U. S. Navy, to Acting .Aaster Parker,
UJ. S. Na'uy, to asumw command ofthe U/. S. schooner C2 P. 1'illianw.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Aorris Tleand, South Carolina, April 19, 1864.

SiRt: Your orders to the U. S. S. Hary'Sanford are hereby revoked,
and you will report to Commander William Reynolds, commanding
naval depot, Polt Royal, S. C., for the command of the U. S. schooner
0.

P. Wrt&,-Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, Comdg. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master G. W. PARKER,

U. S. S. Affary Sanford.
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Report of Captain De Campme, U. S. Nabby, ireardin the diqsctrery of
a 8u1~pw~t0u object in t water 8spposed to be atoededo boat.

U. S. S. WAIIA811,
Of Oharleston, S. C., Aprit .19, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that last night, at about 9:45, an1 object was
dliscovered by Ensign Charles IH. Craven, the officer of the deck, -on
tilm Staroboartd quarter, distant about 150 yards, which -correslpondoe in
lilmlae and movenients to the, torpedo boat Which sunk the firo-Uatoni.7'c.
It oved rapidlyup againstt the tide, till about the mainmast, then,
turning, stood directly for the ship.
Ensign Craven opened fire with musketry, beat the gong fol the

crew to assemble at quarters, rang four bells for the engine to go
ahead, opened fire with the watch, with the starboard battery, and
gave orders for slipping the chain.
The men rushed quickly to their quarters, the ship moved ahead,

the chain was slipped, and when the object was being left in the quar-
ter, distant at the time about 40 yards, a round shot is supposed to
have strllck it; at all events the second shot struck in its immediate
vicinity, and it was seen no more.
One round shot was fired from each of tile spar-deck guns oil the

stalrboad side, and the crew were kept at their quarters, while with
the helmll hard aport the ship kept cruising round the spot.

Tile marines were also stationed along the, starboard side, where
thy^ could use their pieces to advantage. Signal was made to tile
flh( t that ' Rams were coming," as that most likely to place the other
Mi isers on their guard, and soon the Uanatndaiqqta and Flag came up}
within hail.
Captain Davis, Paymaster Richardson, and Dr. Burbank all saw the

object spoken of, which corresponded exactly to the description given
of the torpedo boat which sunk the Jiousaton ic, except that this had
but one elevated place or turret.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. DE~CAMP,

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Captain.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blkdg. Squadron, qf Charleston.

Order of Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Captain -De Camnp, U. S.
Navay, in view of the discovery of the supposed torpedo "David."

FLAGSHP NEW IRONSIDES,
Of .Maoels Island, April 19, 1864.

SIR.: I am in receipt of yours of this date respecting a torpedo
"David" near you-. ship last night and its possible destruction by the
file of your battery.

I would suggest the propriety of keeping every other gun loaded
with grape for the6 purpose of firing at these craft.
You also report the loss of an anchor and 70 fathoms of chain. I

presunom, you will recover this, as I take it for granted you had a:good
slip buoy on your chain.

Xeiupectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

6`40ibmodore, Comdg. South, Allantic Blockading Squad'ron.
Captain JOHN DE CAMN'

ommanding T.' S. S. Wabash, of Charleston Bar.
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Letter from, -iajor- General Gillmore, U. S. Army, to ()ownmrander
Reynold8, U. S. Navty, reyqardinftl ankfer qfmraners.

HEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilion, Ihead, AS. C., April 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledgeirthe receipt of your letter of
this date, transmitting copy of a letter from the, Secretary of War to
the Secretary of the Navy, ip relation to the transfer of 1,000 seamen
flom the' Army in this department to the South Atlantic Blockading
Sulladron, anr enclosing a list of men whose names have been for-
warded as desirous of returning to the navral service.

Trhe order from the War Department prescribing the manner in
which these transfers may be made has been duly pronulgated to this
command, and a general order has been issued fiom0111 my headquarters
calling attention to the same, but as yet not a single application has
l)eeml sent i in such Inanner as I can act ul)on it. I ammniking every
effort in m~l~y power to comply with the orders of the War Department
on this subject.
The men mnentioned in the list submitted by you, with two excep-

tions, belong to regiments which have left the department.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Q. A. GILLMORE,Ma: or- General, Commanding.
Commander WM. REYNOLDS,

Oommanding Naval Depot, Port Royal, S. C.

ASpCzl order of Commodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, qoverninq the trans-
*fer ofmarinermfrom the Departmentof theSouthtotlan-
tac JlokadingSquadron..

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,ofiobrArs slanad, South,Carolina, April 20, 1864.
Section7, of an act of Congress approved February 24, 1864, pro-

vides as follows:
And any person now in-the military service of the United States, who- shall fur-ish8a1tisfactory proof thathe is a mariner by vocation, or an able samanor ordi-

iiaryseaman,inay enlist'into the Navy under suchrules and regullations as may be pre-
c(rihedbtthe Presidet f theUniteld States: Provided, That such enlistment shall

iiot, be for less than the unexpired term, ofhiis military service, nor for less than one
year. And the, bountyinoney hich anymariner, or seaman, or ordinary seaman,
enlisting from the Army itotheNav-y, mayhave received fromtheUnited states or
from the State in which hie enlisted in the Army shall be deducted from the prize
noney to which he may become entitled during the time required tocomplete his
military service: i1ndpsromi~dedfurl1er, That the whole number of such transfer enlist-
ments shall not exceed tell thousand.

In conformitywith which theSchretarr of War has ordered the
transfer of1l000 mariners from the Department of the South to the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Not less than two years sea servicewill constitute an ordinary sea-

mtan, and notless than four an able seaman;and in the absence of other
)loof the applicant maybe required to make oath as to the service he
Ias seen at sea.
Commander William Reynolds, commanding naval depot at Port

Royal, is authorized to receive all such men as are transferred to the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron in conformity with the order of
the War Department, and will select a competent officer or officers,
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together with an examining surgeon, whose duty it shall heto examine
till such men so transferrednnd 0l)IooiiolnceC upon thir diualitications for
enlistment, when, if thley be found qualified, le xvill cause theill to be
,sipped for service in the-Navy of the United States, agre'6l0ly to the
p)roiOsion.s of the act of Congress above recited, and retain the'm sub-
ject to future detail, directing a strictpcolifanle with the following
re(1iwrellents of the B3uireau of Equipment and Recruiting, Viz:

1st. That a note bexht3 made ;on thre shipp)ing articles and enlistnment
rettirlis, showifig that thel men are received from the Army.

2d. Entering ong the( enlistment returns, in the column designated for
record of :honlorable discharges, the names of vessels to whiell the sev-
cral menc are distributed after their shipment. Blanks will be fur-
nished for this purpose.

All men receivld into the naval service in accordance with the above
transfers, must be furnished with complete descriptive lists, contalin-
inig statements of the pay, bounty, and clothing received and due to
thell; which lists miust be turned over with the men at the time they
are delivered at the naval depot.
Both the enlistmient returns and shipping articles mnust be forwarded

to the 13Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting as soon as possible after
the shipments are completed through the usual naval clhannels.

S. C. ROWAN,
0i1nnodwe, 'omdg. Sauth Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron ad interim.

OrdeY. of Cmmnodore Rowan, U. S. Navy, to Acting A'nsin JlI(lsteadl
U. S.. Navy, to as"8rme command of the U. S. S. i,,is.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Of .Mmias i.haiMd, South Carolina, April 20, 1864.

SIR: On the arrival oi? your relief, Acting Ensign B. H. Chadwick,
you will consider yourself detached from the command of the U. S. S.
Jo1 qwil and you will report to me for the command- of the U. S. S.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN

Commodore, Condq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron?.
Acting Ensign I. T. HALSTEAD,

Cozinrandiny U. S. S. Jonquil.

[Order of same date to Acting Ensign Chadwick, U. S. Navy, to
command the U. S. S. Jdanquil.]

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore owan, U. S.
Navy, to report rdpress on the U. S. S. Keokluk.

NiAVY DEPARTMENT, April p2, 1864.
SIR: The Departhenit desires to be informed of the progress that is

being made in raising the Keokuk.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON W ELI.ES
Becretalry of t e Navsy.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
Comdg. (pro ten.) S. Atlantic Blkdg. Sqdn., of Charleston.
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Iep)ort of Lieutenant- nracnandWe? Parker, U. S. Navy, gitnli infor-
minatiOnreceivedfrom, a ledeerter refarding torpedo boats8i the Stwoo.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, April 291, 1864.

Silt.: I have the honor to state that I have- this day received on board
this es.sel x1rivate Jafiles Gallagher, a deserter from Company A,
Lucas Battalion, artillery, rebel army, and last stationed at Battery
'riligle, inl the Stono River.
ke is of the salle company as the :10 men received on board the

.Smonola April 2, 1864, (leserters from the same battery, and is not
orerlintelligent, I have the honor to enclose notes of his examination
by myself. The ilnformlation is substantially the same a, that given
hy the imen above _named.

H46e states that~ th-ei& -are three of the torpedo boats in the Stono,
which are going to operate upon the gunboats here upon the first
faorable oCcasioln. We will try and give a good account of them
whell the attellmpt copies off. The deserter is herewith forwarded for
your exanmination. General Schimmelfennig desires that he may be
s9ent to himi for examination when you have finished with him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES PARKER,

Lieutenant- 607onmna/n der.
Coinmmodore S. C. ROWAN,

0Jnm(nd'ngl South Atlantic Blockading,' Squadron.

Letter from the Seretay of the Navy to the Seoreta'iy of War, tra8s-
Midtting proposition, oJ Rear-AdmnILal Dah/gren, for combined oper-
atzon11s agatiwnt Suclwivan's Iland.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, 1864.
,SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a letter addressed

to this Department by Rear-Admiral Dahlgren. As the hurricanes of
'July and AtuLgust are likely to place in great peril the vessels lying off
Morris ]Island, entire u:n1sheltered as that anchorage is, I invite your
earnest attention to thlis project, as its success will afford an interior
position beyond the reach of disaster by storm or the enemy. Morris
Island, at present occupied by our troops, has been 4 feet under water
in a hurricane.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON, WELLES,

Secretary of the iAaY.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
[Endorsement]

APRIL 22, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded to Lieutenant-General Grant.

H. W. HALLECK,
.Major- General, Chiefof Staff.
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[Enclosure.]

WASHINGTON, April;1, 1864.
SIRS: As the demands of the public service elsewhere wrill prevent

the detail of more ironclads for service at Charleston, which Will: nec-
_s.arily )Ostpone any serious attack on the interior defenses of the
tarlbor, I would suggest that combined operations be directed to the
(cujl)ation of Long Island, with the view of an attack on the works of
Sillivan's Island, to be prosecuted as far as the foice ashore and afloat
m~ayermit.;
If Sullivan's Island can be occupied, it would enable the irionclads to

maintain; position in the harbor perilanently, anol in the end to drive
the rebels from Charleston.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILJGREN,

Rear-Admisral, 6mdg. South Allantic Blockading Squadiron.
lion. G. WIELLS,

Secretary of the Naoy.

Rejxl/ t of Cmmnander Hfughes, U. AS'. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Cbnarronl, regardinq the destruction ofa rice mill itn Jfn~yah Bay,
South Carolina.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
Winyah Bay, South O'ftrolina, April X?, 1864.

SIR: Having learned 'from a contraband wholm we picked up on
Sotith bland on the 20th instant that the rebels were removing rice
flom a mill about 5 miles distant to the mainland, I determined if

).ssil)le to take them prisoners and to destroy it.
Thirs report was confirmed by Prince, our pilot, a very reliable mall,

who informed me that the rebels had some 15,0)00 bushels of rice stored
in the mill alluded to.
At 10 p. m. of -that day I sent an armed expedition of 30 men in

charge of Acting :Master John K. Crosby, with Acting Ensign George
F. I-Towes and Acting Master's Mate Edward P. Crocker to assist him.
with orders to land at a point about a mile distant from the mill, to lie
in wait until the morning, seize the persons employed in loading the
flats, destroy the building, and return to the ship. A landing was
effected without difficulty, and, guided by Prince, the party reached
the mill at midnight and remained quartered there until the following
morning, the 21st.
Traces of men, such as footprints, and rice scattered around near

the landing of the flatboats, eave, unmistakable evidence of their recent
presence and of the manner in which they had been employed the day
Before, but no men were seen, neither were any flatboats discovered.
1 presume scouts had been stationed on the island to warn them of our
approach. They had taken all the rice but about 5,000 bushels, which
we had no means of removing, and to prevent it from falling into the
hands of the enemy the mill was set on fire and completelyy destroyed,
when the party returned to this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. K. HUGHES,

Commander.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

/ommanding South, Atlantic Blockading Suadron.
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fIgrt qof Aecing AlastC, W4i.-nslowsm, U. S. Navy?, of the U. S. bark- Alth/mn,
AIl;ien,'verlafainy the de.tWruetion. qf' salt workv at J1,ither's S/was/h,
&k*Ut C'a,'olin a.

U. S. BARK ETIiAN ALLEN,
off (alst qf& h atrohnliZa, Ap'il 12, 1864.

Sin: I have the h1onor to report, iIn obedielnce. to your orders, I landed
at W\Tither'.s Swtlsh* with two armllied boat's crews, andi throlving: out
one ats pickets, In Icharge of Acting Ensign .J. H. Bunltilig, witi1 the
othei destroyed six old0 long stellil boilers set as salt pans, with such
Ip)rtions of the Illa1SOnry-3' as. possil)e, but leaving the building ts it
shelter fol refugees, ats per orders. A man named Asa Chilson made
the following communication: That he was at citizen of INTorth Carolina;
.that he occupied the Sailt works ats at cover to his design of giving him-
self aild a party of 40 others, including one 1'elxel ex-colonel, up to the
l)lockading vessels; that they were in the woods, and he was only wait-
ing for hlis daughter and certain personal property on the way from
his plantation; that lie had a quaintity of turpentinie, which I informed
him we could not take; that three weeks from date he would be ready
and when there was no danger lhe would hold his arms out vertical
or make a sign at Malasoll would ulindelr-stalid, as a signal for us to send
b)oats to take himle and party onl board. lie also informed me that five
hours previous a messenger, had gone for a force of cavalry 13 miles
away; so, my work l)eing accolllished, 1 immediately embarked.

I am., respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. WINSLOW,

E-eend'ivOvfec.
1. A. PENNELL,

Actiniy ill st e?,, Coni.malndng.

Reiart of AWetingl iJhlister Pennell, U.
S. Navy, cainmanding Ur S. bark

'W^all Allen, reglardiny the (Iestrction of salt works at Cane Patch,.
Smith Carolina.

U. S. BARK ETHIAN ALLEN,
Q//" lJA*rrelis Tn let, South C0arolina, April V3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit theofollowing report:
On learning f'om contraband I have on board of an extensive salt

works at at place called Cane Patch, 12 miles N. E. of this inlet, I got
underway on the lilorning of the 21st instant, with a light breeze, and
stood along the coast. When 8 miles from this inlet we discovered
olne Man iand two women by an old house oll the beach, waving a white
flag. 1 hove the ship to and .sent in an aImed boat in charge of Acting
Ensign Williaml Mero. Hie landed under the cover of our guns; the
three came down to the boat, one of the women handing Mr. Mero a
note, telling, him that some of their party would like to come off that
night. The man being a mulatto, contraband, improved the o p or-
tunity of making his escape and came off in the boat. After reading
the note, which you will find enclosed, I filled away and stood along
the coast. When about 2 miles farther on, I discovered two more
negroes on the beach with a white flag; sent a boat and took them on

* Or Eight Mile Swash.
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hoard. I then proceeded on, arriving off the salt works about 2 p. in,
I hove the ship to opposite the works and within easy range. My
executive officer being unwell, I left him in charge of the ship. Taking
Aieting Ensign William Mei'o and 12 men with me, landed safely near
the works. I'deployed part of the men as pickets to prevent a sur-
pris(, Mll. Mero taking the remainder:as a working party to destroy
tlle works. On examninatioln we foulidtheworks illueh more extensive
than 1 expected, they being ipai'tly concealed fr omn the ship by a high
.<idl ridge. Ther6 were four separate works, each containing twelve
large1j1 n the water being rised: from the beach by horse power,
leadnlg into a cistern large enough to contain 100,000 gallons, built of
tiller planked and calfied on the inside. There were twelve pans
ready folr setting, al.8o timber and materials for extending the works
to double its size. There were about thirty buildings, three of them
large warehouses built of heavy logs, containing about 2,000 bushels
of salt, a large quantity of rice, corn, and bacon. One of the ware-
holuses was constructed as a blockhouse, with loopholes on all sides.
Thi salt pans were 6 feet by 4, and fromi 6 to 18 inches deep, and of
cast irol, which were easily broken. After breaking all the pans,
making it impossible to repair them, and having no other way of
destroying the salt, I had it iixed with said as far as time would
Tllow, then set fire to all the buildings, also to about 50 cords of pine
wood. The buildings, being built of pine logs 'were soon enveloped
in flalles. On landing we discovNered two white men tind one old negro
b)elind ai fence, who immediately gave themselves up. The rest, about
30 inl number, took to the woods on our approaching the shore. While
we wele destroying the works four negroes came out of the woods
tnlld assisted us in the work of destruction. Two of them wishing to
get their families before leaving, I allowed them to remain; also the
ol0( negro who had his cabin near by; his wife being a free woman, he
did not wish to leave. Taking the two white men and the other two
cotitriabands, we returned to the ship, arriving on board at 5 . .,
filled away and stood back for the inlet. The wind being ligit, we
uade but little headway during the night. At 9 o'clock thfe next
moiSring we were off Wither's Swash, and saw a mlan behind the house
1)efore alluded to, waving a white handkerchief. I sent the second
clutter, in charge of Mr. Mero,and took him on board. His name is
Allen Jones, of North Carolina. He reports himself to be a commis-
.sarvAd selgeant of the rebel Army. He informed me that the house on
the beach had a furnace in it, with boilers for making salt, and that a
AMr. Chilson, the owner of the works, was in the edge of the woods
antd wished to communicate with me. I armed and manned two boats,
putting them in charge of Acting Master W. H. W\inslow, executive
officer, and Acting Ensign James H. Bunting, with orders to destroy
till the pans. They landed safely, destroyed the works, and returned
to the ship at 11 a. in. We then filled away and arrived off the inlet
at 4 p. m. :Enclosed you will please find Mr. Winslow's report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. A. PENNELL

Acting Master, (Jammnding.
Commodore STEriPEN C. ROWAN,

aommanding South Atlantic Squadron.
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O(ler of the iSecretary of thI :Nvy to Rear-Admiral Daldgren, U. S.
i11avy, to resume oemnmand of tite South Atlantic Blockading

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1864.
Slit: You will proceed to Port Royal and resume command of the

South Atlantic B1 ockading Squadron.
Very respectfully, et.,

GIDEON WELLES,Secretary.
Rear-Admiral JOUIN A. DATILOREN, U. S. Navy,

Was,8hington, D. C.

ieporlt t' LieutnaInt- Connmander 1Bradford, U. S. Noy, ffuggesting
meaeMurey of protection, agab''Yt torpedo Warfare.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
QO Mforris Asland, So6th Carolina, April 23, 186'4.

Siit: I have recently been, thinking of some effectual means to
destroy torpedo b)oats. These, boats are known to be mlusket proof.
'There, are in the several ordnance establishments a number of old
blilliderli)sses alnd swivels. These, when pivoted, can be directed by
h1a1n1d to atny point.

I p)roc)pose to mount these swivels in the bows of light, fast-pulling
)oats, oIIe 01111orIuo to l)e atttched to each exposed vessel, the boats lt
night to l)e kept down, swivel pivoted, ready to move in any directidn.
On the approach of torpedo craft, the boat to pull up to it at once anld
discharge her blunderbuss or swvivel into her, repeating if necessary.

If there arlenCot enough of these swivels ready in the several yards,
they could 1)e easily made or purchased. This fleet would require
about 100 of them.
The projectile to be discharged should weigh not less than 1 pound.

It might be hollow. I have mentioned my views to several officers, and
they approve of then very highly.

Ouir present iiieans of attacking these boats can amount to -nothing
unless %y thel accidental hitting of one froml aship's gun or howitzer.

I have, the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOS. M. BRADFORD,

Fleet Calptain, Suth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
H-1on1. GIDEON WVELLES,

secretary of the Navy, fashington, -D. C.

Oraer of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Ensign Rogers, U. S.
Navy, cwnmandin U'. S. S. Iydranyea.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April. 24, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Ilydrangea off Charleston and report

to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, or the senior commanding officer present,
for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,-

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Ensign C. W. ROGERS, U. S. Navy,

g'md. U. AS. S. Ilydrangea, Hanmpton Road, Virginia.
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Order of the Secretary of theNy to Actiql Jfwglter Lee, U. AS. Navy,
comnmanding U. S.Wa. &ultta.

NAVY DDEPARTMENT, A-pril 26, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. fraMMttNt off Charleston, S. C.,

atwd report Ito Rear-Admniral IDahlgren, or the senior commanding
officer present, for dutyin the Sout Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master C1AS. W. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. 1VNm.iutta, Philadelphia.

Order of Comnmwdore Rowan, U. S. A1W0vy, to Lieutenant-COnmmander
miller, U. S. Navy, to awwnte cnomand of the U. S. S. l.ahant.

FlAG-STRAMER NEW IRONISIDES,
Off' Jfor)ris J8laad, 11pril 26, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. ironclad Satn qaoniw,
Itndl on receipt of this you will assume the temporary command of tell
U. S. ironclad Nib7aant.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, C(mdyq. South Atlantic Blockading Sqadron.
Lieutenant-Commander J. N. MILLER,

U. S. Ionelald Sanganon, q/f iorri8 IkMla'd.
Ordler of Commodore Rowaii, U. S. fiavy, to Lieuitenant- Comminander
Gamble, U. S. ffiavy, to awaume command of the U. S. S. SonIoua.

FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Off ilorrirs bl8and, Aln-il 26, 1864.

SiR: On the arrival of your relief, Lieutenant-Commander A. F.
(Crosman, you will consider yourself detached from the U. S. S. lfs-
sah-leCkon, an(l will proceed to Stono by the first opportunity and relieve
Lieutenant-Commander William Gibson in the command of the U. S. S.
Sonoma.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadi-ng Squadroll.
Lieutenant-Commander WM. M. GAMBLE?

U7; 8. S. JR88ahickon.
Cwnbined expedition Up the St. John'8 River, Florida, April 26-28,

1864.
Letter from Brlgadior-General Bir3ey, U. S. Army, to Commander Balch, U. S. Navy,

senior officer off Jauksonvllle, Fla.
Hix-D . DIMT. OF FLA., DEPT. OF THE SoUTH,

JaCks&nville, Fla., April 26, 1864.
SIR: A refugee just arrived from Dunn's Creek states that Dicki-

son's battery, 400 i number, have been near Fort Gates for several
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days; that they have raised one lighter at that point and built another,
and that he expected to begin to cro.s the river on: Sunday last for
the purpose of making a rai toward St. Augustine and stripping all
the Union people on that side of the river.

I am about to send up the fIantriet Wfeed and Mow Bentan as far as
Fort Gates, and will be pleased to have any support'vou can give me.
Your two smalll boats might be particularly useful in keeping the river
clear of torpedoes behind me.

Very truly, yours,
W BTRNEY,

Briyadier- General, Cain/manding.
Captain G. B. BATJcII,

Commanding Naval Forces, St. John'8 River.

P. S.-The boats will start at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Jacksonville, transmitting
report of Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Of Jaecksonville, Fla., April 30, 1864.

COMMODORE: I have the honor herewith to transmit the report of
Lieutenant-Commander S. L. Breese, commanding the Ottawa, relat-
ing to an exp)edition sent uip the St. John's for the purpose of capturi-
ing a rebel force of 400 cavalry reported to have crossed near Fort
Gates, to the east side of the St. John's, their design being to make at
raid toward St. Augustine, and also to strip the Union people on that
side of the river.

General Birney applied for any support that I could give, and orders
were sent up for the Ottawa to convoy the troops and give every
assistance to the troops, as also to the Union people along the river.
The Pawnee'S launch, under Acting Master Champion, of this ship,
was also detailed to accompany the troops.
The steamers and miy launch have returned, leaving the troops under

General Birney on the east side of the St. John's. Picolata is the
point selected by General Birney to embark again, where he will find
the steamers ready for him, I suppose, and will be convoyed to this
place by the gunboats. -

I desire to express my satisfaction at the prompt and efficient man-
ner in which my orders were carried out by Lieutenant-Commander
Breese, of the Ottawa, and also by Acting Master J. C. Champion, of
the Pawnee.

I have always found the Ottawa ready for service, and the service
demanded of her well performed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALCH,

Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Breese, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Ottawa,

U. S. GUNBOAT OWrAWA,
-Of' P'ioo0iat0ta, Fla., Aprilf28, 1864.

SIR-: 1 have th)e honor to report that, in compliance with your
inlstructions of the 2{th instant, 1 colnoyed. inl this vessel the steamers
Mar~l~y BI to:. anid -fainetl A. 1Vreed as far as I)nnfi's Creek, wheie Gen-
era1Blaoirneycaine on board, and after a consultation concluded that I
had better return to Palatka, as there was not water enough for ie to
1)1'oecd a.s far as Eort Gates. After lending him the assistant sur-
gcon, the pilot of this vessel, and supplying Mr. Champion with three
(days'.i'.tionslfor his men, I turned& a )otit and anchored off Palatka.
Atcr autchoring I fired three 150-pounder shells in the direction of
Old Canip Call,- at the general's request.
Palatka is deserted, though I was told that Dickison has about 30

meln encamped there.
At 11 a m. to-day the steamers returned to Palatka, not having gone

farther than Welaka, where the troops deharked to proceed by land to
Picofata, the steamers to meet them there.
On my way up the P'monee's launch captured a sloop boat of -about

10 toIls, just above the flats. She saw us coming and was run into the
b)ank and attempted to be concealed by throwing bushes over her.
The crew had abandoned her.

Enclosed are two letters takell from her. With your permission, I
will retain her for a picket boat. Before leaving Palatka I destroyed
the scow left by Colonel Barton, and the P-'awnee'8 launch destroyed
two b)oats and brought off one.
From what I can learn, there never were more than 400 men in our

front when the town was occupied. My men landed and were not
disturbed. No hostile demonstiation was made, either in going or
retulrning; I saw no troops. I)ickison was in Palatka day before yes-
terday, so his raid with 400 men was a, mistake.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. LIvINGsTON BREESE,

Lieutenait- Commnaander, U. S. Navy.
Commander GEO. B. BALOH,

Cownmmandr St. Johqt'. Rvver Flotilctk, Jack8onvnlle, Fla.

Additional report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Jacksonville,

U. S. STEAM: SLOOP PAWNEE,
OffJack8onville, Fla., AIfay 3, 1864.

COMMODoRE: The expedition sent up the St. John's under command
of General Birney has 'been very successful. They did not, however
ineet the enemy, supposed to have crossed over at Fort Gates to the
cMst side of the St. John's.
General Birney has not returned, but will, perhaps, to-morrow by

yay of St. Augustine.
One thousand head of cattle have been captured, some horses, and

perhaps other property.
We are progressing with the repairs to the boilers of this ship, and
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1 tall illformed l)y the senior engineer that they will be in as good
order as whVn the .hip left Philadelphia sixteen pionths since.

I have the honor to r'port all cuiet in this vicinity.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. B. BALCHI,
commanderr and Senior OffcerlPresent.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
Oomndq. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron,, qf (Oharlestoi.

Order of 6omnmodore Rowain, U. S. Na'y, to Captain Green, U. 5,
Navy, frr a reconnaoi'ssance '?i Dewee8 Inlet in search of &swpected
blockaje ruilnner.

[NEW] IRONSIDES, April 27, 1864.
DEAR GREFN: The army people signaled. from Gregg this evening

that they saw a, blockade runner (steamer) enter Dewees Inlet at day-
light this morning.

I wish you would send in there and reconnoiter and ascertain if such
is the fact.
Youl illst keep a bright lookout on these inlets. I fear, with their

light-draft steamers, theyj will give us trouble. I give you the report.
Do what you think best in the matter.

Very truly, yours, S. C. ROWAN,

Commodore.
Captain J. F. GREEN.

Report of Lieutenant0(lomnan Pendergrast, U. S, XaNy, gi1vinqg
iv7fimnmation received Jf)no deseatcr regardinlg blockade, runners.

U. S. S. WATER WITCH,
Ossal)aw Soulnd, Georgia, ApriPl 27, 1864.

Sir: I beg leave to inform you that I have this day received five
deserters from Fort McAllister, who report to me tlhat there are at
Savannah a small steamer and a schooner now ready to run the block-
alde. 1 have by this mail informed the senior officers at Wassaw and
'T'ybee sounds of these vessels. There is another schooner at South-
erland's Bluff or Cannon's Creek (Sapelo Sound), and I will take an
ei(f'ly opportunity to inforifi the senior officer at Sapelo Sound of this
faLct.

these deserters say that the rebels ha+re again commenced work upon
one of their unfinished ironclads, but have not enough iron to complete
her. They also say that all the rebel troops are being sent to Virginia
and that as manxy as four or five trains of cars with soldiers passed
ovelr the Gulf Railroad two days ago. They report the defeat of Gen-
eral Banks in the southwest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AUSTiN PENDERGRAST,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order ojf (m1'onun 7ore Pomw, if. S. Nravy to Avlet-i il./aste, West, (f*. 85.
Anariq, to 08.'W(?Me (Y'fulfll(i f thei,)/tklei. £la), 1Ft,-naniditwa.

14.A~~lII'N ii,NI IONSIDI)ES1(4/' J~i~fl'P~Islad11(,, AO u/i ( lrot/na, Alw:itl 28 1864.
Sil: You are hereby detached from the' U. S. flagship New iro1-

8s'idve, and you will report to mc fo-r the command of the U. S. bark
Per~ ~~~~onimdd'tna1ltuW.1Yolt will report to Commander Will hun Rey nolds, commanding

na11val depot, Port Royal, S. C., for passage, to joinl your vessel, now
lying at St. C(atherine's, Flu. [Oa.j.

1RespeCtfIully, yOUr obedient .se rvant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commodor66/be'b, (½n o~lfi./ ASou/hAlitlan?2tic! BO'lockauqy Squad~ron.
Acting Aitster LEWIS WNEST,

Order of OmC'madelr, iBe/loil(!, Li. 8. iJyavy, to Ackinq, ob/ twnteer
Lwute/na'ntR2Z .Keison, (I.SJ. AVdvy, enjobdng'mvglance in elation. to
i/ec C. S. ir'onclad SaVavvlfl'tit.

NNAVAl, DEPOT,Port Bon/ya, 5. (., Apr/i' ,?9, 1864.
Sm: I have received your letters rep)orting the arrival of the coal

;schooner Cenbtrlt America. falnd commiunicattingt information recciveld
through rebel deserters.
You will continue to gather all the inforlmiation you Caln from these

sourllce's and mlke report Of thle same. )articularlY t hling relating
to the ram Savanna1hlb andl an con tem)late(d mnoyeent.s.
Should-the ram Conic (lown the rive1r ou should get under the I)ro-

teCtioln of the( fort. I hope the great gi1u-; of Fort 1ula'ski are always
ready for such emergency

Respectfully,
WIJIAIAm IREYNOLDS,

Con/mnaunder.
Acting Volunteer Lieu1tenan111t WILLIAM WV. KENNISON,

(CO71lonnIn (/i ff/ So)II/i,/ I(,iarobn, 7','bee island].

Repo(Wrt of Rear- d'iral DalqrIen), (U. ,S. ATNv, of /AmS resumption of
coMniniand of ti/e ASo)/ft/I At/al ticSqA b'on?.

FLAO-STEAM E1U1 PiLADAIT)EL fIIA.
Port Royal JarborAs,5. 1, Jlity 0, 18614.

SIR: I beg leave to say that I reached this place to-diy and r%"lnmed
(0olnmn1111(1 oA thoe bloeka(ling squadron.

I wvill take an early opportunity of acquainting time l),axtrtnuen't with
the state of affairs.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
J. A. D)AIILGREN,

*Rear-Admiral, Comndy. Saut Atltantic Blockdg(. Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 1Mw NAavy.
N W R-VOL 15---27
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Reqxnrt of Comamodore R?(owav, U. SA. Navy, reyardinvi the resumption
of tomm7,?R~andl of Sutnh Atlantic Squadron, by Rear-Adminal Dahi-
g(renl, UJ. S3. Vaay.

U. S. S. NE1w 1RONSIDES,
(ytf .mw'ris island, iJfay 3, 1864.

Slit: I enclose herewith copy of communication received this morn-
ing fro:!) lRealr-Admilrl Dallhgren, announcing his arrival at Port
Royal, and haveolhauled 'down my broad pennant a commander ad
interim of thie South Athintic 11lockading Seuadron.

I respectfully request that 1 may )e relieved from my command,
with orders to go north for the purpose of recruiting my health,
which is breaking down from a long confinement of ten months to
this ship, without opportunities of visiting the shore for necessary
exercise.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

CoGlfu.odore, Owmnnandivy.
lon. GIDiON WELLES,

Secreta1y of thle Navy, lf'oishi1t'tiono, D. (2
[Enclostire.)
FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,

PIort Royal Hfarbor, Naky V, 1864.
SIR: 1 have just reached this place, and will thank you to send, to

me, at the earliest moment, thEe members of my staff who may he with
you, together with such information as may concern the affairs of the
squadron.

Re~spectfully,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adcmiral, Comnmandiqg.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

C(manaiidiing New .ronsides.

Detailed report of Ctnnmodore Rowan, U. AS. Navy, regarding aj-airm
pertaining t he South Atltantic Sqtadron upon his withdrawal
from temporary command.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of iorris Island, May 3, 1864.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the recei t of our communication
announcing your arrival at Port Royal. TRe condition of the squadron
is the same as when yOl left for the North. I have made no changes,
except placing an additional vessel in the St. John's, as requested by
General Gillmore, and I have withdrawn the MfcDonough from Light-
House Inlet, after consulting with General Gillmore, and sent her to
Port Royal for repairs. 'The fangh/am has also been detailed for
blockade duty off Cape Romain.

Enclosed is a list of the distribution of vessels for MaY 1. All the
information obtained from deserters and refugees will be found among
the squadron files.
The only information of this character of interest is that received

yesterday from a contraband who left Charleston the night of the 1st
instant. - He reports the arrival of the blockade runner Roslyn (awtte
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on the night of April 30, and the arrival there from Wilmington, on
the following;:morning, of 540 Union prisoners.
The Kin9f/er was stranded on Combahee, Bank onl the night of

the 28th AMaich. I have ordered a court of eniqjuiry to report the
facts, With their opinions and have substituted the, .D(di Ch1iy foi, her.
The forces in the St. Johl's have, captured ttheprize killers en-

} all, Swinter: and hattie Brock, with cargoes of cotton hand turpentile;
also a quantity of lumber, of whichi a portion has been delivered at
1Port, Royal. -J have directed Captain Baich to send thiw steaimers to St.
Augustine, and have recommended that the ik'ock be taken b)yr the
Government for service in the St. John's. Both vessels have beel-appraised and the appraisements sent to the Department, and copies
retained for reference.

'Tue sloop Permi has been captured by theI1fceSaacklietts. The pr11iz,
sclhooller Defyi was sent by Commander Reynolds to his a1ncchorage (on
the 27th April, in accordance with your verbal instucltliomls to hitl,
and I have ordered her to proceed to Washington City for adjudica-
tion.

'Phe steamerAlijace, a prize to the South Oarohumt anld T7 A. lfr(1,I sent to Boston on the 22d April, in charge, of Acting Mlasteri F. F.
Baury, of the South (aroana.

I have forwarded to the Department details made of the following
officers, viz:

Lieutenant-Cominander Miller, from the Sangamoni tQ thle tell)o-
rary command of the Nahant, vice Licutenant-Comimiander Cornwell
gone north onlmedical survey, and have requested the department to
send an officer for the relief of Lieutenant-commander M111er in that
command, who I had intended should relieve Lieultenant-Conlnlider
(rosnllan now in temporary command of the T'Vi.¶sahuickon1.
Lieutenant-Coininander Bunce I have ordered- to thIe temporary Com1l-

manld of the Ie/hgh to fill the vacancy caused by Commander 1B1ryson's
condemnation by medical survey. Bunce is to be relieved by Lieulltenl-
ant-Commander Gibson, of the Sonara, and Lieutenant-Comninander
[Gainble], of the Wi88sahiAcon, I have ordered to fill the vacancy caused
by the transfer of Lieutenant-Commander Gibson.
Acting Master Lewis West, of this vessel, has been ordered to the

command of the bark Fernandina, vice Acting Master Edward Moses
gone north on medical survey.
The minor details of officers and a synopsis of the current business

of the squadron will be made known to you by the fleet captain and
secretary.

I have sent north all men whose terms of service expired on or
before February 1.

I would refer you to special squadron order of Api'il 20,based upon
instructions from the Department, relative to the transfer of 1,000
miariners from the Department of the South to the South Atlantic
Blockading -Squadron, and have to state that, Owing mainly to the
remloval ofthree or more regiments %before the official order fromi the
Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting was received by me, there is
little prospect, 1am informed by Commnander William Reynolds,:of
obtaining an addition to the diminished force of the men of the
squadron.
At the suggestion of the ordnance officer of the squadron, I have

engaged to charter for ordnance purposes the brig Georgia and
schooner E. B. Scrilmer.
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On the 7th MarchI receivedit:communicattion fromG(eneral(Gill-

imore, through Gene0ral TerTy, whichTinformed}l me that it ws, desirable
"to make a(lemonstiration, ol show of force, to engage the attention
ofthe enemily for atdaly or two."

I therefore sent il expedition to Buill's Bay, under comimald of
Captain G'reen, Inlthte caollafldaiqU(q,(oI.i.)5o;o(lf0 MItlet ess-elsoftiUe
outside blockade- .XceOA)t thIe:IZ asliX, onl thleIlmorningOf thle(,)th, to
rendezvous off Bull'sBiary light-house. Secv1entrmlly trlnspoirts arrive(1
that morning and imimieaiately: Ire(leedd over the bar.

Colonel Gu~rney, yommandingtheamy forces, hawving landed t
portionof the troolps on Bull'sISlatdl, relnili ne(1 on shoeI' fo' a brief
perio(l, whe'n, the objectof tlhe cxpeditio l)eing accoml)lishe(l, le
reenmlmarkel then and the expedition left thle same morning to return.
The nval vessels Ithen resued their stations off the bllr.

Onl theeeVlling of the(9tll of Alpil a scho(lnlel 1ran1lou1t,tand a report
having been received fromn Acting Master's Mhate,(G. IV. Fuller, ot tlh
U. S. S. A(Ccli, whylich vessel wals' then onltfle outeti hlocka(le, reprle-
senting that tile blockade rinlinelr h l b)een seen'll by1ninlly onl boari-dtl0e
Acacia,and( that due diligence had not beenilsed byActingMalster
Childs, the commtanding officer, to Preventthe' schoonler fro011 es-cap-
in , Iorderedattn investigation totsceltainillthe. facts in thle,case all
sun -ittedl the result for the information of the Secr(efietar of the Navy.
The culpalble) negligence of Acting Mistei: Childs Walls sopalpabl

that I relieed hlimofC thle colllmnalnld of the Aaciav- anld oildeeAd h"1nil to
await the orders of the I)epairtmenlt onl thlie, Jo/n AlafbeS', informing,
theSecretaryof the Natv) of my action ill the 1welllpses.
The sloop' BJh1(ffo, p)rize to the IBrazi/i', wvent ashore on thle nig1ht

of the13tlh of Miarch and(Wal.s lost Whilel oniher1 way to assist inl raising
the capture(l steamlner St. ljJAU1ry'8 in the( St. J01111ohnWhich vTSSel i.S ill
thle samlle conditioil as when yotu left. TlewJl/v#ohlad been appraised
at*;1,000
The schooner 'S!/leda, calltuliedi by thle Sin//1i, in time, Altaminahaonl tile

3d of Matich, adII joint p)rize' to thle, 2Jidgt 1n(it'ino, left this
anchorage to go to Philaidelphia fortd(ljudiclatiOno11 tl.eO 26th of March.

i1hvne thle honor to be, very rel(spectfully,
S%. C}. 1ROWAN,

(½onwmdvore.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAJTILO.EN,

CoinmandbilAdinqSutdA, Ilt/1anc .f0cekadinf/ 81act(/rovn1.

1?eport of Aetingl VFoIuntco( uieutcnutt i4u(ut ' Aszhne, U. S. ATavy,
re?-qzard'inoqmeaseures for q9uard('inf, thre IBanlon River alqa/.I)st blockade

U. S. S. STETTIN
St. S'bnmon'.s ASo'aldliMay 3,: 1864k.

SIR: I beg leave to report that I senittn oit. to I-Ihamptcoll River iln
charge, Of an officeI to see if the faciliti(e.s for running the block de,
throligh that river were asr1represented. H-e0, recpotsi thit there are
from 2j to 3 fathoms water in almost al-lparts of theNriver, and (1 feet
at low water on the bar; that the river i.s in imost d)lacesnarrow and
not so crooked but that a vessel with a southeast wind could lay

nearly up to where it joins the Altamaha.
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r1llle impression I airriveo att froihi11his rl'pre,9ntations Is thtit a1 9OO(ized(l )boat, sufliciently large to vary a - dllnI,(lr howitzeir, will lbe
alllmpl to g dlill'l thalt, river allll 111111v1,1nin Vesl)ects better, thlall itIalIarge

r'iIere aret(1 elllii" hofuses. oil St. Siioti's Islatind Ol1 the inllHlCdimtebNk1111 Of the riverl. fillero the c'rew conld Ill(es's and sleep) duiingr the day
\tii(l her no Pait, COuld possibly I thelil nillobservev(d during the
11 iol It, TleY, COIl(l h)e IT(l-il uilpjl)lied with stores fro11m this shipi('it>lu l.ImW boat o6I aclacros tle:^ islail(.

1I you think it ad(liSalde, I woul(l respectfully say that if such a
boalt cai llebsent to Ille, L Nill ofhiceel 1ancd ianll it fronm this vessel and
vguar~d that outlet.

Ve1r ieslecthull, your obedieit servant,
C. .J. VAN AISTINE,

ieht.nl T9/n/,.tec' L'iealenwvt,I (Jin'1)rIn hq .

Commi01odore STEIJIEN IJ. ROwVAN,
(kwu',d. Ssutilk ithtantic Lil(okzq. Sq?aI(h'oU,9f('larle.ston.

JllportIfq ear-Aehinrai i)aldlfen, U. S. Wtavy, (/iVnlf/ ifnforiatio Afron,,i &tq,(tnn( I i, (Ia,., l))rol/i/r 4I (6S')'t('.'4, (Wd '(d/Th'fi(Itt,'iO.t , to
11w/'vpa,}t/1'?.eRf1t teblockO'de.

No. 1T7.] FILAG-STEANIER PIIILAD)ELPIIIA,
]orta fLIo/eat Ia((r'bO, IS. U., illAy 4, 1864.

SIll: I)eserters Who have eently 'een reCeive(d on hoaId the ?V--mont fr1omil Sa-vanahll, state:
lokadteI.Schooner is lyi.,g there Waiting for an opportunity to run the

'Ihl1at there is plenty of cotton in Savan.nah.
That a steam11 propeller. not yet rleady, will attempt to run the

blockade.
A numbler of e gg-slapte'd torpedo boats are being built.
Tile iajorityr of the troops lihve gRon1e to Virginia.
Ma\I0or-GeneTlle>lla .Jollnes in commllallnd ait Savanllllila.
'I'[her;eis a bllockalde riuniner in thle Altainlaha, a propeller, loaded with

cotton, and she will try to run Out.
hese (ldeserters conf0oirml one another in these statements.

The above-Imentioned propeller was built tit Savannah and was
intended for at grunboat.

I would call ihe attention of the, Depaurtment to the fact that the effi-
ciency of this blockade has been seriously impaired by several circum-
stances:

1st. The loss of the IB~osatonic.
2d. TheIIos of the Iq'nqfi.her, forwhn;Ich the Dai, Ch£ting has been

sit bstitute(d.
3d. The withdrawal of three vessels fromtlihe blockade for service

in the St. .John's River, the Pawnee, KJ/iahmkd, and Unldilla, with a
stein tllg, thereby depriving the blockade duty of five fine, active
steatilers, at a time whenl the rebels seem to be making unusual efforts
to evade the blockade.

I have just been informed, by Commodore Rowan that on the night
of thel 30th April, two days before I arrived here, a steamer called the
]mo0lyn Oa4tle succeeded in passing in to Charleston.
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I havTe also heai'(l thilat the -Allanefl. Which was captured at Savannaht
lil(ld aetiullylll passe(1IO, Vesse1s aid N'was only taken iii consequence of
liei' getting agroul(l.

I trlust tlat the i)epartiluent NVIlIb1W ablC(l to rei11forc(e this l)locka(le
WVfith1 fiVe 1oi six Itefive; light-draft steamers, and the samle number of
salsteaII tugs.

1 have the honlor to Ie, very respectflilly, your obedient servant..
.J. A. - I)AHILotEN,

ReI).,'- .1 (1/fli,o (;a (/qy. &,a0t/IAf/a tcc(-Blookatrnf'Squadron.
1-IOII. (-tlDE,0N NVE}IXJAIESS

Ase(/'C(ta/ of f/ic Iigy,/.

L(eWcr fiwne (o6onmwv(lr Balchl, f/. S. XiN'vy, to ('7onelo TrIfJ//lna, U. S.
Ail'/ny, 'ietar(flinrq (Ina.ttmpt to Capture 7)Whets oftt4( eniemn/.

IJ. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
(J,fiJcswumvil/e, /la., .May 4, 1864.

_.'O.NIl: I halve( the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyor)
COIlii(ic'litioil* of NMay 4, instaiit, and in reply have to state that Ishl'l
be pleased to 1iiike the attempt to cal)ture the pickets referred to in
youtr letter.

1 (1o not know that I can send them Up) to-day, but if I can will do
so, and I will see, yout and arran111'ge'further movements in tilatdirectioil.

Youi Will be pleased to learn that the coinimanding officer of the
Smci'r captilled tie 1l)ott used by the, reb)els in laying down torpedoes.

\teily resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GFO. B. BALOH,

C(on?',inawea do l.l SflWOr 'cer Awirsent.
Colonel . c.C. II.MATAN,

C(on(l,(iUnf 10J2'ces, Jc'waksovn lled, I'la.

Report (f RPear-AldiVal Dahqlgrew, U. S. NAravy, req?1e8ting a vessel to
take thAepacee of'e U. S. stwoeship SuTply.

No. 179.] FLAG-STRAMER PIILADELPHIA,
P'art Royal Ifarlxr, S. ., -Afay 5, 1864.

Slit: The cond'ition-of the storeship,Suply is reported to be so bad
as to necessitate her going north for repairs in a tew months. This
vessel is indispensable as a storeship at Charleston.

11cr place can not be supplied by any vessel in the squadron.
Will the I)epartment please to send me a suitable vessel to take her

place as soon as possible'
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rlear-Aldw i'ral, Oomd~q. South Atklhtic Blockading Squadron.

lion. G11DEoN WELLES,
Secretary of' the Aavy.

* Not found.
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Leltte from Rear-And'rai Da/d Uen,U. S. Naoy, to Br1gadier- Gen-e.>ral Iiatch, UT. AS. A tivyreyeing the vimm~8 of the latter regarding
the prl(obable mnovements V-the eneny.

FT,A6,SHIP' 1PHILJADIELPHIA
Port Royqal HIirbe, S. ., Jlfiy 6. 18.64.

(JEhNEuAI1: I transmit for your peru-tsal at letter * which was handed
ninc after seeing you yesterday.

Is it your impression from this, and your own, information, that the
e1bels wil1 be likely to increase the force of Suoiter so as to render it

at serious inconvenience to the, works ashore or to the vessels?
I would suggest, if consistent with your own views, that General

Schlinimelfennig be requested to cone here and give his views person-
ally.

Will you do ine the favor to return the letter after perusal?
I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Admirai, (bnndIg. South, Allant'c Blockading Squadron1.

Brigadier-General J. P. HATCH,
Commanding De)patrtmient of t11 SoAcuth.

Letter fronm Briqadier- Genleral flhatch, U. S. Ajrmy, to Rear-Admiral
Daldgrell, UT. S. Nav'y, reqardivy probable movement t8 of the enemy
in 'relation to the defense of Fort Sumter.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF TilE SOUTH,
hiltont head, S. U., M1ay 5, 1864.

ADMIRAL: InI answer to your letter of this morning, I must say that
I believe; that the intention of the enemy is, if possible, to draw us
from the north end of Morris Island. It is probable that should they
succeed so far as to silence our water batteries, they inay cross? to
make a successful raid upon the squadron. General Schimmelfennig
will be directed to come here for conference, as you suggest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. HATCH,

Brig'adier- General, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHILGREN,

Commanding South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Balch,
U. S. 1A", for the destruction of the steamrr St. xary's, in St.
Johns?8 River, in ease offailure to raise her.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., May 6, 1864.

SIR: If the rebel steamer St. Mary's, that was sunk in Cedar Creek,
above Jacksonville, can -not be raised, care must be taken to destroy
her rather than allow her to be regained by the rebels.

*Not found.
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rIli, \vill h eOft{ailly (le, hy toi'pe(Ioes ifthered1e;. Iti'fi' Ihletiis;
fit your(Itl;)OX:I1.

I NOsWvoI to0ppO lt to Ie $1. h..001 s po)SSibl1e the state, of aIFfaii;'3 i1)
the Ivri In wII ont'otto ofto!e fsetail(llu;Ies yi IIe(veall he) spare
lIt' tHie SI'VI(v (TI'IlIei (Ooidollij, ot COur'5s, to h)e ( Oisilt Ie In 1heI(
Illtu1tt(.

I Impe1)(? tOw('. of-der 16tistchalrgil( 1110l11 whllse terls111htlve ex)i1'd( Nill
iot liii paii V the 0 liittey of otil' ('rows; iIf so, YO Wi Ii tilfoi'i 11np.i(i.' t8w tiliciv ttile of;yliot .8lsl11 h fIRe8)ectfin Ily, your ObedOienlt 80ryIN1t.t

Ia'/I':(//I;al ({w~b. S'oulltIhaA lieA IBlockmb'nl/l/ ASY aaroll.
(okwu/. (I. AS'. 8. lSunnce, /'n#ol- Q/j/e", S/. JAII9/h'8 RNi4r

(O(i:)/l offlear('( bivr(lt 1Atlilqen, I'. 8 .At'a, toLien.a.mint- n-
?i8fldu/' IU/i//h///(Ifl, [,. AS. AIri,yi,/l.e).I1/we (CO/fWW/ o0/fL?t1,'. S. 8.
C'eon2ielhotwel2, Jk/ Io1l/Jug{;l

FLA( GS1 1IP 11 IIAI)DEIP1II rA)
Il/l Royal/((i llarloi, S. CU, Jkly 6, 1801J/.

Silt: Youtt ir}e herehy df(letolled fl'o thle temporary duty as ol(l-
ince1t ofliCIr; Ot tl} SouIth AtainI tic BlocknI(ing SquadriOn, al you will
i'epolt to CoMlhD)1tuIlC1 W illihl ROeyNold)ls, Colniniatiing naval delli)t,
POrt IRoyall, S. C(., for thle ComImIland of the1 U. S. S. C(wlodwelo
li41cDonoair.

RIes(I)etfTul l, yourl ohbed ient se rvant,
a

.1 A. I)AHITL(OIEN,RearR-Admna'1 {4l C6muR.ly. A~~t'gE.id A11(mbtic ,Bloebtdbirl~ Squac'11,o11.
I,;(",eIt(?atint Co1ii111)nl1(ler R. I,. 1)1I1"I'l-IIANTSi.?lolkant',,tS2j'ua7ivo.

Ie podt of liRear-Aldni ral JDalIqrpe 1,I. AS. A,'uvy, of the arrival, of t/'e
U. S. S. I(aw.'rattha, f';'0t/amp/tonl I.oRad'oVirgini.

No. 182.1 FIAo-STmHAIER P1HIADELPIIIA,
/l)o?' Royal i/a rbor, S. U., Jlhay 6, 1861.

Sint: I b(eoa leaVe to infolrmii the Depairtnoent that th(e U. S. S. ff'am-
atla ri 'ive(i here( to-dCav from FoirtCss Monloroe.

I have the h1onior1 tO be, verCy1 rIeSpectfually, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DILAIIGREN,

Rear -Admi.r~a'zl, ( idt Soulhc Atlantic Blochadinq Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary i\Tavy, JFNi..d t11to.

Report of Commo(dore Rowan, l S. Navxy, reqa(2ring the escape into
(1arielton ti/Mmough Breach Th let, of two )bloclcade runners.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off iJorris iland, -Ifay 7, 1864.

SIR: This afternoon I learned from the comnianding officer on Morris
Island that several deserters CalliCe into their lines last night from
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(hailtell1stoil, )rin'lgi Ii1t-1ig01ice1tthttlee Wi'Or two7 blockade ruln-
,l' ; iII(nlitr'leston, whiuh hadl 1'UU iII tlh 'rough BrIeach nlelt, f1,(1 that
thle'i'e is reporte(d to) 1$t.f) tee(, oil wit(ti' on that lar alt highll tide.

I ieiatelyIwrIote to(iapfi(- rnI So to dispoe f hIis P rc as
t(o 0e(we'lit thlei'l e'xit thlro1ll'ihithat )I(ce, copy)r of which lett('er 1 1hee-
with1 otclon6se. I also lorwilrd Copy ot tlw0 inforlffiation received by the

'l-ill 0:tl 0111 th~se,; (I(?x(erters,;
Ot these dlekei't(ers,tNo oto them.ll hiavell)en working on the relel ir-on-

(dAd&S, 1111(1 o(l(3e is 8aid to beo, a p)ilot. It waIts illy inotlntion to solld folr
t1he.Se, (desr't('l$'s aInd illto(.1''0g66ate, the(3 .Il.vs It, )but youl' alrr'val hIere. has's
l'('lll('l' '( lll(''..t)5d11}ti'incil tI('i Oll 11X I)allt.rend 1'(( ti cesa'ry anly turlther aciononlmy1 part..

Very 1repl)ectiully,
S. C. ROWAN,

(k'Jnsfodore.o
Uear-Adiniral J. A. D),uIMT.ILEN,

(4t'aol(l(Zifl (f SouthSv.4lt tian.slt'i IIIocA'a(1"/q(/8A"S9Ia(dro1n.

Rel}6JR'H Of (,t6{ptMi,?1,&''(T.F S.xa,q{?.t! qa'P'inu/measures for guard-'tfl!/ I-e'acYh inlet, iv, vie?" (?thfeife/c0'h6Ceveq'flfl)loek(Ie''rwneis.
LI. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,

(O(h(Iiarlestol?, S. , i3faly 7, .1864.
S1it: I have to acknowledge the Ieceip)t of your communication of

this date) giving ille, information, obtained frolu (leserters, that two
IbhWclkade runners all now at Charleston and that they entered Breach
I lI~t.

doloubt thet correctness of the stateinent of the deserters, but to guard
tlat entrance, more eftiectually I have ordered the 1W;i7nona to assist the
AIc((Cia iln watching it.
Acting Master Rogers, commandingg the 3Jlary Sanford, who for the

pii.t for or five nights has boe~n stationed off Price'.s Inlet, reports to
Inc that h1e has observed every light range lights oll each side of the
ilet and a fixed light on Bull's Islttnd, near the inlet. I amn therefore
inclinied to the, opinion that the blockade, runners reached Charleston
thi'ough this inlet.

VTery respectfully, your obedient servant, F.
J. . GREEN,

c7aptain.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Coma'nialldiAnlgl Officen, qiff Charle'stonl.

Report of Commvander Balch, U. S. NdJy?4 2.senio0 qOffcer i St. John,'s
River, ref/ardinii condition of qf&'?rs-8 fin that vicinihy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Q'JacksoAV/Ille, -F1 1a., May 10, 1864.

AD)MnRAIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your corm-
mnunication of the 6th instant, by the (iolumbi'ne, which arrived at 10
1)p. il. last evening. In compliance with your directions to report the
.4tate of affairs ini the river, I have respectfully to state that there
seeniis to be no mlovem11ent, of great importance by the rebels against
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ourt* troops in this vicinity. From theb latest information we have, 1
belieoe the force ill fronlt of Jicksoniville' does not exceed, at most,
3,000 mell. 0111i'al Gordoll aririvedysterda, andhasysuttmdeco-
Mand of the (listflet1 of Floiidal. r lbeg leaOV to stato that I have
referred to himl the (questi(olntas to whe'therl' the nlaval fored (all Ie
re(lllced on the St. JohnI1'8s. His replyl wsW hlhlt tit present it coulld not

7e, andl in view of;: the -lonig line of river to he kept open, I can not )ut
concur in the opinion of Genherall Gordont.
Our folees occupy Picolata, atnd thoe e6l)els aire exceedingly activNe in

I)utting down torpedoes, notwithstanldiing the( vigilatice whichli hIals bee(1QIi
exerciised, and I regret to report theat thlis morning th¢e steanmier
Illls/ielt A.. JVeed wa.s destroyed b)y thle explosion of two torpedoes
whilst on her waty to th(e bar' anild following the transport 11o1l0n.
The Oa/a14'a'8picket b)oat wals quickly at the3 wreck, hut as yet
nothing has been saedl ats the' steamner sunk in les(s than one mlinute.
There were 5 killed and 2 )ildlylv.wou(lde(. F'rom anll inspec'tioln of olle
of the screws of the torpedo, I am led to thle l)(elief that this torpedo is
of: thle plunger patterns, such Its were' il.use( ill the Ston(.

I deemll it pirper to repot: that Genral irney, late in command of
this district, having receiveMisd information that 400 rebel cavalry hald
cro.ss;ed at F'ort Glate.s, fored fall expedition which helaecompanied for
the p)uposeC of eapturinjg this for(e. le did uiot, however ,succeed in
meeting with the eonemlly, )ut halfs gotten it lamge number. of cattle, some
cotton, turpentine, etc. Being short of l)rlisions, near Lake Ilarhicy,
he askod for assiistallce of the SuMter, a small prize steamer, to tramis-
port supplies to him f rinJ1 JaceksolnilleN . I Sent the Smermcl, in coin-
pany of the Weed, the latterIv.essel not being lble to go up the river
high enough to land the supplies. 'TheeYSumter hast., not returned, l.ut
I hope she will be down to-night Or' to-l1orr'oYW.
Being exceedingly Short of coal], aind having l)orrowed several times

of the army, I waqs colpelled to .s(end( the UudViia to Fernandina to
fill up, and I regret to report that in crossingv the bar she. broke the
extension shoe, an(l I arl in receipt of coimunicltions whi lead mile
to fear she will: have to go to Port Royal for repairs. I. regret this
accident, and will endeavor to run over to Fernandina und see if it is
absolutely necessary for her to go to iPort Royal, though 1 fear it is.
The army is short, very short, of coal.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(EGo. B. BALCH,

Commandler anld Senior Qifecer Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. DAHIGIAEN,

C~mdgy. S~oliUth Atlantic Jllockiq. Squadron', of O/harle-t8a.

R]eort of A8.R?8tanlt Boutelle, UI S. (Oa.t Survey, regarding tompedoe
dclwovered inq St. John'8 River.

U. S. S. VIXEN,
Poxrt Royal, S. 67., Mdy 1, 1864.

DEAR SIR: I have the pleasure to write that we, arrived here safely
this afternoon.
We left Jacksonville. early yesterday morning. The weather was

clear and calm with a strong ebb tide running. As we neared the
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dIoubtfual part of th3e channel-i.e0., from lTrout Creek to Daniel's
DI)tine's?] Point-1 sent M11r. Larding ahead inlaboat to sound, aindfollowed h11is boat at slow speed, keeping up1)on1 the exterior side of the

chlaintlel, inl from 10 to 12 feet of water. As we, 1ne01ared the wreck of
th( ll/(htid A. 11red we could se,e upon the surface of the calm water
it 80e6ies of little i'ij)5, indicatingK the presence of some1o ohbject-below the
,suetdiidi turl)i lg the flow of the, current. Mr. latt cale my atten-
tiOl to then, and thought them to 1)e torpedoes. There were six of
thsie( little rips. 1 ran below them to the next channel beacon or
post wind anchored, sending the first and second cutters to drag for the
topledloes, if they were suich. Mr. Platt and Mr. Harding were put
inl chatrge of the boats. In less than one hour they had made fast to
onle of the tori)edoes, and had secured it to the post near where it was
planted (see tracing). Itifle bullets were then fired at it,::to endeavor to
iattke h holes in it and wet the powder, but this method failed, ardl Mr.
Platt then lashed a large knife to a lpole, and succeeded in cutting the,
mloorinligs to which it was attached, so that it floated. He thenI towed it
aloigiside, and we matdde sundry ineffectual endeavors to get it onr board,
but the wind had risen, causing a short. sea, which prevented us :froin
dobn(' .so .Safey, as £e care lad to be taken to keep the percussioncap troni being touched. I then had it towed to shore, and when in
.Smooth wateri't was. lifted on land; after which Mi. Platt bored sev-
efLid augur holes i tto it (carefully wetting the augur while boring).
Thepowder was theill poured out and the torpedoes brought safely on
Wioll ( .

I called the naval picket boats to ne, by signal and pointed out to
themi the positions of the remainder of the torpedoes, and also sent a
note to Captail Balich, of the Pawnee, senior naval officer in the river,
iuiformning hin of our discovery and of the positions of the torpedoes.
All this occupied us until 3 p. in., when we got underway and ran to
thel miiouthotf the rivelr, crossed the bar safely at -10 p. in. by the bea-
coI1 range lights, aind arrived here at 3 p. m. to-day.

I enclose a Isketch o the torpedo and of the mode of mooring used.
It is very simple and effectual, consisting of a cask 2 feet long and 1.5
feet diameter at center. It has six strong iron hoops, and two solid
wooden cones, each 1.25 high and 1.25 feet diameter at base, are
strongly secured to each end. These act as buoys.
The apparatus for exploding it is simple, and will be easily under-

stood from thie diagram. It is of brass, screwed into the barrel, with
a bit of thin sheet lead soldered over-the percussion cap to keep out
the water. Putty and tar applied around the exterior of the joint
make it effectually waterproof, and the whole exterior of the torpedo
is thickly coated with tar. A brass: cover is screwed over the sheet
lead, covering the percussion cap while the rebels are transporting and
setting .it, When it is in position this brass cover is taken off, and
then a blow upon the sheetlead covering the percussion cap drives it
in anid explodes the cap. A tube filled with fulminating powder leads
from the nipple of the plunger into the barrel, which holds about 70
pounds of powder. A small balance ball is suspended to the rope by
which the torpedo is slung, and side lines lead from one torpedo to
another, forming a reticulation which, when one is dragged against a
vessel, is very Iikely to bring the others in contact with her and
explode the whole nest. Two exploded under the H. A. Wked.
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I find heie it l('tte'if I ro il1r. WVebbl)('as tig thatt 1)0 is ftenil olIt of
i)J1. i ilusI. I Shall o() thenl aUs Soo)n its WO, (IlIl) coaIl d J)piovii

,\ Iy idtht(it S o0l!vpatltiiIi (stIt lii11(1. I amiivvt midtvicr i l(( iWI
tiv'itittiei to UAnd1 N('vy' Nvil( .

T1lv sletflileir F1s,11,/1i Isi.is IIe witb It Mllail b)Qlliz the first loI tl.di('(
week.ks. I boj )w to-IiitoiroPt )receive letters fro Njo,.

Y'omrs, rl'Csl)ectt.I1tfS
Prote,'sxorA. I1).BA(II'1)I~ ~ ~~ S()w(qV90Su,1),1v(JIliS'utwu'/,z')2, "iji(161g1f *1/.lu9;A. (')44 Sit/'?,U/./

fElmlIlsi(re.)

Sktch.q/ .1)rt dfoind in oS't. .Jolon's River, Floridat, 9o1r (,'dar Creek, Mly 10, 1St&4, bySS fl) jic g st(eumner 'i.i.'eu ( . 0. ?oulelle, w sfitanf(t, It S8'I'tl^, coml/umidlihf/.

A

//;3e

V. ','

EXPLANATJON.-AthA1i Shect lead cover to exploding at)paratus; 1I, Iballuce-ball to keep explod
Kog apparatus tl)pL'ermlost; C, eolteH ol piuue wood serVing as tuOyt. -
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Sketch of torpedo found in St. John's River, Florida, off Cedar Creek, May 10, 1864, by U. S. surveying steamer Vixen, C. O. Boutelle, assistant, Coast Survey, commanding.
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Reqpot 0f Uear-ildiraiJ)aldgren, U. 8S. 2W'7h,iqiglte needl of
W(ICiWflcI stlstmWs to 'i~fl3I'C (n. (,q//let'v, )A'ea'(le.

No. 187.] FLAa, STEAMERI PHIILAI)Etl'PHIA,
Qff .AiK9rrLi~s bdnd, JI'ly/ /t, 1864.

Smi: The communication of the, i)epart it of Ma,1ty (, eclosbing
cop)y ot a letter,* of All.. (Clarle s Clark, Of Bostoil, lslts bee receive
ai(I It~S contest's. will 1)0 I)ol'1lO itl liiitid.

I liaVo110 (lol0)t that those persons who are engaged in running the
blockad(ele arle making ef.lorts to conlstrutct vresels, thlatl arle more likely
to prove s81CC!8sfilul than hithei'to, and I amll apprellih~ilsive, that the
blo()ckald(e will not continue to le as efficient as it halis h)Weni, for the want
Of Nvesselis.

'I'llo Iargest nullmlber of ves.,16CSl wh ich has been here on b)lockade duti
ha-,1s n(ev(er11 beelln morem thall barely stlflicinlt to inaintaini thl b)lockad(le
genera;Xllly; te1( if thel relb)lswei'e acuainteld with it, Weak points, they
Would get in 111(1 ouit oft( 0er than[ they do

Slubse(ulent events, how('ver31, ha1-ve, redluced thle, nmll)el of efficient
vessells conisideral dv, ats 1. have already i ntorlle'l tihe I)DePluitinent.

IThe loss of theIHIowi)fiton2ic, the loss of the JuinqfAs'her (which lhtas
WithR(lrw'InVtllan active, steamlnerX fronm the lloclka(le, as a substittute), the
iow(v,'e, iJ/i(I 1a. , Unaddlm1a, and steanI tulg to ol)rate, in the, St.
John'sY, maike inalltixsufficienti vessels remlnoved fr-omn thle blockade.
Of course, I haNveI 110l()rfe'rlence, to the nlbililber of vessels off duty for

repall's, which is 110 greatellOw tthan it hs beell.
1. would 1ftherefore0 su 'est to tIic l)eepartmnt that five Or six active

anll(I efiCient Stealmier's should b)(e1 added to the( force, of this squadllon,
ill a(ditioll to which five orl siX fast steanll tulgrs should b(le sen1t hiere

hlichll on011om1ii tilethe no)(vem(n111ts of larger vessels amnazingly, and
frequelitly (l1 work -which a larger vessel canllnot ver y we6ll perfoill.
As for tilh(e reported entrallce of blockade(l, runner10.s inito Cha-tirles1stonl I

thikll we. at-re pretty wvell infornimed here, all(1 very (ickly, whenever
this occul.,111and I :lo not believe that the l)locklde& i eelihats been vio-
lated(, except in thrc cases, bv th(e ,JwO/w, the 11o0 /n (iistle, aind at
sc(hooer, not velr long before my arrivalhrIeIT.

It is rlmlllore1'd,ialnd 1. think %Vith sonl rIe'tasol, that an effort is Iniuk-
ilmg to push light-draft vessels into the ilnlets Which Itiake fromn the
oceulI be)(twellen the i.slianids, east of Sullivall's fislanl, oneIG of whi(h,
De1v( s Inlet, inilediately east of Lolng IJsland11ln,has it(depth of 12 feet
t hih wVate, tilnd one of thle res'ults w,hicll d haeI beenI accom-

l)lishll(l by the occuipation of Lolig Islaii(, whichh I proposed, wold
lave becim the sto)ppage of all th(es inlets, aIS wvell ats a men(aceit3o( to the

relAeI ('joinlhllications Int the vicianit of Stillivan's Islalid.
It gives 1nc pleasure to say that the Nlp.si;c still retiuiins her repu'lta-

tion as a fast %res-sel. It is stated i'ecently'ait ti very high figure, and I
shaltil take, soe occasion to have it tried with exactness.

I parcemiy that Tieutenanot-Commandei'Joh wi;oxlwhose, opinion I
hIaIvT Inich regartild fol, thinks he1r battery too heavy; but when it Ves-
8e1 stetlims as fat'st itus she does I think it would be,1unlwise( to touch her
Inl atnly re-spect whatever. rhe relations betweOn lheir various condi-
tioims must lie excellent, and ailong these nothing is llore, important
thain the weights carried alnd the places where they tare carried. She(

* Not found.f
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is said to roll very much; that i. t clhtracteri'stici of all propelles1 ; they
all roll.

I only wish It were in the power of the D)epartmIent to send m( at
few morlCe of the same kind.

I have' the hollor to be), ver(1Y respectfully, your obodientseltViiant.
.1. A. DATIIxIREN,

Iea-r-Almdn'r(1ri Oami(1q/. S'Oth.A/ tla/ntic'B/oc. udnu ASqUW/roi
ion). GI1EON WELLES,

ASecrdary of the Aa'v?/y, 11sVle8ivqrtom, D). (

Report of COwmmandor iaich, (Y. S. N'iIPY, 7'/('?'l'Pbltf tie vretwin QI ftle
priz¢e8fearner generall Sii',n terfromf'ir/ esycedit Wtp f/hic ASt. IJo,4n '&,]Yiv
carryeing e~uj~plt~efa tr'0°l8.

U. S. STEANI SLOOP PAWNEE,
JaeksaU''9)?//l', 11 lk.,v1t.1 4, 186Jk.

AMiXTRATL: I have, the honor to report that the prizesteaimller 8urt cli,
in charge} of Acting Master J. C(. Champion, of this ship, returned to
this anchorage on thle, evening of the 12th instant.
As you hlvae already)d been informedc by niy. letter of thle 1 (th instant,

she, was sent ut) for thoe pliose of carrying supplies to the troops
under ('oninlitn of G(ene ral BIrney, near Lke. HIlarney. She ss-
fully accomplished this (luty and returnc(1 with a quiantity of Cotton
tal)tured by the general in tiat vicinity. The, Cotton wasl turned over
promptly to tle Treasury agent tat this l-)lace.
Acting Ma-ster Chaml)ion reports having been fired into several

times on his passageo (down the St. 0John1's, hbut no one was woum(led.
On the, passage up the river(, inIcompany with the Ifarieti A. 1red(, a
sharp fire from the, boats, with sniall artms, was opened Onl thle vessels,
and Charles W. Morgan, ordinary seaiman, attaiChed to tile Pawnee,
was slightly wounded. There, were no other casualties to report.

I have thle honor to re-port all (uie(t on the St. John's fromn Picolita
to thle bar.

In two (lays more I expect, to have steam up) oil this ship, her
repairs havintlg been completed, an(l the machinery and boilers in as
good condition as when she left Philadelphia.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. 13. BALOH,

o(4vmma(kdr, and ASenior OQ(eir Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiiral FJ. A. DAUILWREN,

(Jwndg. AS'uth Atlantic Biock'dy. Sq'uadran, qwl C(Jtharl stan.

Report ifRear-Admiral Da/dirn, U. S.- ravy, esiardling the can di-
{tin of fairs 'unon, re.L8tuming caomiand of teSouthe Atlntic
&/aa(dron., .and tranv hittingg ?record of 0ounil qf oflice'S on, the eitpe-
diency (of attacking Fort Slumte.

No. 190.] FiA -STEWI1ER P1ITLAl)AIP1IIA,
(0 ilfori-s Ilanid(, iJfay 14, 1864t.

SIu: Ol nlmy return here I found the following state of affairs:
General Gillmore had left, taking with him 20,000 mhen, and Gen-

eral Hatch was in command, with a balance of 14,500; though without
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direct instructions himself, yet lie had seen those of General Gillmore,
W\'hiclh ordered him to remain on the defensive, and he therefore felt
obIliged to (10 the, aMie; moreover, the greatest number of mcIn that
he cblld collect froin the fixed posts for tiny active purpose did not
exceed 2,500 Imn.

'.he IC we0ve slbil(to 1)e hnproving the defelnsiIVe, condition of
Sulliter by )uildilg honbpl)roofs, and hatd mounted four or five guns
of) the cltanlllei face.4.

ihltying mny entileC ironclad force present, of seven monitors and the
J,'0n.9UIs, I felt desirous of undloing the woik and preventing further
effor.t's.
Wherefore, 1 convened ia council of ironclad captains on the loth

and 12th of May, consisting of Commodoreo Rowan, Commanders
Cooper and Hariprison, Lietlelnianlt- Commnianders Simpson, Gibson,
Llle(>, and Davis. The3 tilla, ttbeing without a permanent comimnller
I assigned to her Captain Green, considering that it was due to the
greatt interests involved that thle operation should have the advantage
of the utuiost Xpl)Crience, tlf(l ability fit illy com1iman.ll.

Lieuitelnant-Cotmlmiianltder Bradford, illy chief of staff, was added to
the tbove.
A full and unrestricted discussion took l)lace upon the advisability

of attacking Sumiter, in order to reduce it-, powers, offensive and
defensive.
The vote stood 7 noes to 2 ayes, viz: In the negative, Commodore

RoNwan, Captain JosephI F. Green, Commanders Cooper and Harrison,
Licuit(enant-Conmmaldc-i's Gibson, Luce, an(l Davis; in the affirmative,
Lieutnant-Cotmmnlandels Simpson and Bradford. The record of the
council is enclosed herewith.
An incursion had been contellplated by General Hatch and myself

into thie country I)ctweelf Georgre-towvn and Murrell's Inlet, but on the
12th May General Hatch notified mle that he was to be relieved, and
would not therefore proceed inlthis matter.
The divers have examined the bottom of the .lroisde, and the

reports are enclosed. Their opinions and those of Commodore Rowan
will l)robably lead to her withdrawal, and thetfontauk is represented
by heIr comiander to be in a condition that promises very little service
fromn hey in a severe conflict.
As the reinforcement of monitors intended for me by the Depart-

inent is required in the James River, and, from what 1 understand to
be the( intentions of the Department, may afterwards be, sent to Mobile,
and as there is every probability that the Ironidg may be withdrawn
for Il pairs, and as the troops are reduced to so low a number as to suffice
only for-defensive purposes, I am apprehensive that there will be no
opportunity for active operations against the enemy at this place for
sonic1 time.
On Which account, and having effected all that I believed' to be in

myIpower to punish the atrocious rebels who harbor here, I respect-
fully ask to be relieved and transferred to some other duty where I can
continue to labor for the cause.
This request is made with entire deference to the views of the Depart-

nient, and with the assurance that, either hereor elsewhere, allmyservice
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is heartily at disposalftld ini the waI whimiclh m 1)he most ageeable to
the I)epartmet1('t.

I have the honor to be verY re-setftlly, YO'MIob(lieint servant,
A, DALIREN

Iateu'-{'_i //1din 'uf, ( f~u}iuid. A'nut//i A fluid/c{ *A.'.X l)Amuxt(iue(~tcEN,8e,111'Ala'1,Lc, lQ('ka'dbiq Squadroim.
onll. CmI)I'O()N WE'ELLES,

A8SC/'Cta//Jyf/1?iVU '18/,lJ(I18///flftoP , .l). C

[Inclos.u1reTs.]
('QIwii of "''iar.

U1. S. FLIA(:-ST'E A-MER PL~jtAI>E~LlIRAI(Oh'lup/'teoh Roqdv, 1(y 10, .18G4I.
Iln coniformity With the( oi'd(1ei's of R61i'u-Admiitral D)alhlgrelll coiumllld-

ilug this stft ioln,0 the following officers eIllt inl tihe billil of the flagU-
stea:ier: etiar-AdIlm illil I)ahIgrie; Comoimdoel ic) Rowaln, colimimandilg

Si-pson, Gibsonl, ILuece t1i(l D)avis, coI andllIalillng Iespe tivl thel
immon~itorgs &Inqnflon,98 (kf.eAtt /fI2(HPu/c, Le i a' cet, andIJf"),-
ta(/'llk iandlid tMnaiit-COIiIP0ai(lerINI,1t1cr,teporarl y illchrlge ol the
-AT/411,0 al-so Liutnat-onnmnd0rB'a'dfod flag, captaill.

Reari-Admiriial 1Ahilgivii'rea(1 th paper makedI 'A, Inrlaiont
the1(3e~xpe(hien of opIeatiolls igainst Fot Suiter.

Eachll ofticer hatving readt~i separately theof i( ial docents frm(II the
Naty Deparltmenllt adrei.ssed to Rteir-Aduim'al Daligreni onl the!9th
()ctber3 an6d Novemiber 2, 1863, proceeded in oider frommi the junior to
diMf('1qss the, expedienye of alttackmi Stilulter.

Thlis occul)iped several hourl, Mid tana(ljollaldnt took p)lhCC.
AMAY 12, 1864.

Another llieeting took place, in which all the pre1Tc(dlin1gofficerss were
present, togefthie with Captailn ,Jboikeph F. (C'een, of' thle (6anand1airlIM
amdliet tnanwht-(.ommnander lIel)rO nwho had beenordered by the,
Naly I)eparmitn t to relieve imietellulnt- Colnlitader Simpsonl.
Rear-Admiral D)11mlgreni inl-ferme'd the coulicil that, ill ese otila

attackk, Ca4tIiinGi('een woulId commiaillid the0 AaiVaiwt.
rl'c Ipaeli)' marked ''A" wasaigail read, atidia fillatnnd free,Oxl)l'0S-

.Sio ofoIoplnion followed.
rji')( following question, slaped to mieet the views of the muenihe's

of the council, wVaIs then1 voted oIn,its follows:
NTolfl(lit he advisltble, with thel)preSellt force of ironclads, viz,

seven monitors andl theJ bnw8ldcs, to atteml)t the reduction of the
offenlsiven(lefal sive powers of Sulnite'r, asInow eXisting, having(llde
regard to thegeneral interests i thils qu1111aitel'intrmste(ld to the squad-
roll, to the ('onscedlueasthllatiotll enlsule i the eventof-a serioutis
disaster to the ionclad.s, aI(n to theviews of the Navyl)Dcpartmoemnt set
forth i*('oninlllecations dated October! at(l Novelber 2, 1863?e
At--kE. Simnpsom, lieiutenaInt-otinninde , ('omimtaildinig Jssmi'w;

,r. . Bradford,awleutenamit-commandler nl(1 fleetcelalptaii.
No-S. C. Rowanll,ecoiiilidoiei, VoillU 11(i11rgh'mnsidev;, J. F. Gre,11

captai; (01. IL. cooper, cofinna(ltuer; N. B. Iartiisoll, colmmibanderli,
c0oll ninalgditg CsiU; Willhdim Gibon,lieusltenant-ommander coni-
muanding Letiqh/; S. B3. Luce,1 iutemnt-Ct111cmdeldcalig1"(1Nun-
tucket;.Jolh L.I)avis, lie uteniant-(ommnan1llilder, commailndingR/ mntauk.

In the atlirinative, 2.
In the negative, 7.
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A.
MAY 10, 1864.

1. It is stated that the robfls are mounting cannon and in various
ways improving the defenses of Fort Sumter.

2. The force now here that can be brought to bear with any effect
on this work is seven monitors and the konsides

3. The monitors are supposed to be in good fighting order but
foulness of bottom is said to have reduced the speed; in one case, the
LeA/dqh is said to go 3 knots and the CatsAitl 4 knots.

4. The oppositon to be encountered will come from the Battery
Bee, Fort Moultrie, and two works on Sullivan's Island, eastward of
Moiltrie, from one rifle, X-inch, one of XI-inch, and two of IX-inch
in Sumter (recent reports of deserters), also from the five of Fort
Johnson, and, possibly, from Isimkins and 1laskell near it; three iron-
clads in the, upper harbor will act according to circumstances.

5. The general views of the Department in regard to operations
will be seen from two documents, dated October 9 and November 2.

6. The question will be, in View of existing circumstances as stated
above or otherwise within your knowledge, and also holding in view
the opinions of the Departmnent, as set :forth in the above-named docu-
ments, is it recommended to attack Sullter seriously with this force
in order to lessen its offensive and defensive power, and, in case the
monitors pass Sumter, should the Ironsh's8 acconIpally them or not?

7. The proceedings of a previous council of officers, having refer-
ence to general operations against Charleston, are placed before you
in this connection.

8. In giving an opinion it is to I) borne in mind that the question
of attack must embrace the general interests intrusted to the naval
forei in this quarter and the consequences that may ensue in the event
of any serious disaster to the ironcladls. It is also to be remembered
that the views of the Navy Department must control all opinion and
action, and in this resspect it will suggest itself, also, that the Jronidees
must probably return north very soon, that the, 1fioittau is capable of
very little more work, and, therefore, on the six remaining monitors
will depend the blockade and all the positions we have gained in the
last two years.

D)ist-i'1dion. of veweAls of the Soaldt Atlantic Blockadiniy Squaronw,
lIZay 1/5, 1864.

Name. Station. Remtirks.

*Ethan Allen.;..................... .Niurreli's Inlet.
ebmarron........ Georgetown.
*Mangham...........................Cape Romain.
%Hope........... Bull's Bay....................C ananda.g.a. Charleston.Outside the bar.
N ....... .......... do.. ............. .... ......... Do.
Wlnn .................... oD
*Blunt.. do ..................... Do.
Sanford.dDo., . d o . DoFlag .do..........o.............

*Salling vesel.

(Iit seems, however, from the statements of Captain Davis in council May 10 that
the Montak is not in condition to endure much service.-J. A. DAHARRIN.
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434 SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Dislrilntion of emels'of the v)lh Atllantiw Blockwding, squadron, May 15, 1864-40ont'd,

Name. Station.

Wamsttitta. 'Charlepton ..
Sweet Brier......... .do.
New Ironsides ............................ I
Lehigh.. .... do:......... .....'.
Catskill........ ddo......... . .

Pa ea.i......* (10
Sanga'or .... . do.
Nantucket.....d......
Nahant(....1 d o
Philadelphia..... (10.
*Adam . ..dlo.
Home .. do.
Clover. - -.-1 do

(erafiitim.............. . do.
Dandelion.......... do.
Paul Joles. Steno.
Sono..ma...... do.
*Racer.... i.....do.
Memhis. North Edisto.
Dai fhifng....... St. Helena.*Wild&Cat .. ... ldo.
Chippewa...... Port Roya ..
*Vernot ..... . ..... do.*Ironsides..... ......do.*Valparalso ....|ddoo.
Jonquil ..... .......... .......,.do.
l~rkspur......l...... do.
(arnAtion do... . . ........*loughton .. do.
IPettit . ...,do.
South Carolina... Tybee Island ..
HarvestMoou.do.................
*Ward... .....do......
Patapfcol WassAw3ound
Wissahickoll ..............do.
Water Witch ..............a..V.
*Fernandina ......... St. Cathern.c's.
Lodona ...ap..o*MId~night .. D ........................*.mith.......... ........................
Iauli Jo .e.Jr....J....... .,do ... . .

Stettin........i....... SIMn''s ..
*Brazilier.. St.Andrbw'..
*Pam-.. Fernandina.*PerrT . .......do.
Pawnee ..... st.John's.
Mahaka...... ..... do.
Ottawa...... ..... do.
Norwich......o.......... . do.
Columbine... ..... do..
*Norfolk Paoket........... Mosquito Inlet)Wabash.............. Port oya .......................... I
Montak.d.....do
McDonough. ..... do.
SeneiA ...... . ..... . do.
*Supply.... ..... do.
Huron.... ..... do.
Unadilla.o..... d , .

Acacia. ..... do.
Carnelia. ..... do.....
Daffodil.............. . do.
Rescue.............. . do.
Hale.............. . do.
Williams. .....do.Mohawk......do.,

Oleander...........................................
Marblehead...............I....I .., ...,..

Flabean............... .....................................
Potoroska ....................................
Weehawken ............................................
Ilousatonic ............*Kingltsher ............................................
Madgie ...................................................

Remarks.

vistside the bar.
1)o.

.nid(te the bar.
1)0.
l)o.
Do.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

lepalring.
lD.
I)o.
I)o.
Do.
D)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Repairing, hospital ship.
;tjlpply 82tat0 south of Port

qorth !;r repairs.
Do.
Do.

;lunk or stranded.
Do.
Do.
Do.

* Sailing vessels.
JOHN A. DAAREN,

Jear-Ad4nidral, Comdy. oa4sh Atlantic Blockadin Squadrow.



SOUTH ATI4ANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Leitte? f/i'(Ab hto na'val oielr.s to Reall-Al in'rai Jaldqrem, I' AS. A\it,in,
o4e':in1q their 8seicew fwr the drtueztion0of Confrdi'aie 'ram.i in the
w.Nders of .North Carolna. I

U. S. S. C11vI'WA,,
Port lRoyallc1Ikrol, S. a,.. 3/ay 16, /864.

SIR: The undersigned respectfully volunteer their services to
titempllpt the destruction of the rebel rams which have lately ma11de their l'
tippearance in the, waters of North Catrolilna. Should the Departmielit
S(e fit to accept the above offer, conIlete drawings of the plan pIo-
psedI will be immediately submitted. As

)

matter of course, the
whole is based upon the necessary peeuniary assistance from Gov-
ernmciiolt.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
EDWARD E. STONE,

Lielteh.nant- Con'IMm1anidler., U. AS. Aravq.
It. II. 1IIURtTON

*Secml 8I8.9i8tUa I 1/iiginfieer U. S. Afavy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

(Obidly. South. Atlantic -Block-ading AggSla(I'r", tqf ]harle.ston,

Genjiwral ,fn8trtifel8wz8 fronim Rear-Admirai?(1l Da/Iigre, U1. AS. Navty, toi
(Com)rmodlore Ro"owan, (J. S. Na'uy, ifl 'View qt I/I tLete)or)ary (tl8efce.
ftf11eformer from ClJtrledton.

FLAO STEAMEM PHILAD)ELPIIlA,
Offt' 1i fr,,.Ad,lan /agY1{ty 18, /86'I.

Silt: I shall' leave here, to-ldyt for Port Royal.
You will please to take charge of the force inside anwl outside thle

Inn', andllls keep me informed of passing events, at least, oncel^wcC or
oftenel ',if called' for by occurrences of illore thatnl ordillary inlteres.t

Besides the usual blockade, you vill have a careful watch kept on
th smailil inlets seaward of Sullivan's Isl.tlad.
You will not permit the rebels to exten(l themselves8 beyond their

present limits, and the scout boats must be kept actively (eimployed at
night in takingL notes of imovellments inl the hbill)01.
On eielrgencies you will have the uslutl discretion. Fol ordinary

commllunication, you will find( the armlly llail from Stono connNlient
by sending' an officer to bear your dispatches if you (Icemn it necessary .
You will Communiuncate, wheneverXYou. leein1 it propel', with the

izessels to the nothward of this )ort.
It is intended to relieve the E/than. Allen shortly )by another vessel.
T'he fire of the monitors at Sumter inay he. di-scontinuied for the

present, unless a ffurther necessity for it 8110111(1 arise.
Very respectfully, your obedient servatit,

J. A. DA7IMOREIN,
Rear-Admirl?,1 ondg. South Alalntic BlockadingqS quaC(dron.

Commodore S. C. ROWAN,
(7ornnaindinq U. S. S. Iron's'ides.

1'. S.--The Nahant is to proceed to Port Royal to repair dlamage
below water line received from the rebels.
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S4)IJ01TII ATLANTIC BLOCKAI)ING SQUADRON.

rdeir (f f/ SItrfar.'/ of' 11e ff'ai)v to RNefav-Adin'ra1 a/dG,UDa.hl
Ntl'qred,iE'leenh,,n11ioetArntT3-w Yor'k of enlisted men.

NAVY I)EPY1MAPIENT, _11ay 18, 1864.
811t: I'lle' U. S. ship i0ewIl ps/ore will SOO11 leave Portsmouth for

IPort Roy'al, to sup)lIy the placi of thOe Kerin-ont, tand will take out at
(ralft oflait .hot0lsl(I o; 1oreomrI for ouIr squadron.
YOU Will collect together th1e 11me11 of your' squadron whose terI1ms

)ate expired, or have them' ready, XO tliat they can he sent to New
York 'll th(e J'el'nlonft when the 1Are,, If1amn)ps/iire arrives.

Very r fsl)ectfUlly, etc.
GIMEON VELLTES,

SeCr(etari~y qft/w Nav'ty.
Rear-A1(1miral JNO. A. DAJILNRISEN,

)Cindfl. So UtI/ ii/llantf/, Bl0ck//lq. SAq dt/P' , Of (,'ia'rlestoll.

Order(qf 11w Se(Taryof'/ lie N(v// to Rear-AdvifowI Da/dYren, U1. E.
.I~A7//, rv/frdl'Ui(/ f/ic(/i.Sh Oit i tnofllkd runfl8.

NAVY D)EWARTMENIT, illay 19, 1864.
Sit: 1. transmit herewith a copy of at colilimunication* datted thc 9th

illstnt, ad(lrsse(1 by tile departmentt to Rear-Adililral Fairragut, rlacI-
tive to thle disposition of blockade ruerails. You will he guided by
tile instrucl'tiols therein contained ill the disposition of that class of
Pe'rson1s that ii1tay comellt into your stands.

XTe, resl)eetful lv, etc.
GIDEON WEILES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admirl JNCO. A. DAITLORN,-

(knaidj. ASouth/Al/lan tiC /Block'dg. SquCiad l, qif C/ia0lIveton.

lep.ot of (im?,nmander Ialc/,l U. S. Navy, regardit'11y conditio'lbqf
qif(U'IW,-li t8.iJo/tni's R7a'ver.

U. S. STEAM SLoOO1 PAWNEE,
Qi'Jefcksoivdille, Fla., Kay M2, 1864.

Alm'INIAl,: .1 havel the honor to report all quiet in this vicinity.
T'hle (J111)ffawa land N.iorvic/i tare up the river between Jacksonville and

PiColatia, where they aleen1ag d in watching the movements of the
enemy and picketing the river byboats to pi-event the putting down
of toirpoes..

TI'he iJfaha.sAka is stationed off Trout Creek, between this place and
the bar, and is reonde ing excellent service. Lieutenandt-ommander
Loewis has been verny vigilant, and after great labor has succeeded in
getting three- torpedoes, which he has now on board his vessel. These
tolrpe(does are somnewhat different in their construction from those here-
tofore found,land I have directed Lieutelnant-Collmmander Lewis to
reserve one for you, should youl require one to be sent.

Ftron) infolrmatioll received by deserters, it is believed that the
force inimmediately in front of Jacksonville hats been inch reduced

* See Series I, volume 10, p. 61,
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

but whether our force is .strong enough to mnke. aI adanceiWs.1(o'-

oIt Will 1)0 pleased to learn that our repairs aril ( ohllleted-(l, fi(ltlht
%VC', liln-(' steamll Up OIl b)oalrd thle PAnwne, with thie xji)xectatiotl that no
v'Olusid~le'ltle repairs will be needed for some time.

I aM, very respectfully, your obedient se'Ivalnt,
(1Eo. 13. BALCH,

(oVon.anel,?r/an (l Sen U)/'Officer1'e ','tPenl.
tem2ir-Admir;l1 .J. A, DA111r011-PN,

C(4;mdqc. South^ Ait/~at-/.' LBloc¢,kd~. AS'qlafil(7.ti, (' ffR.(J/?are~ton1

letterfrom Briadie'A-y Generall Gorlon, U; S. Airmy, to Command(ler
Belc(d, IL S. lftVyrt'f/coeti onqJ ta gnbot *fi'tiw&yweo}-
tctnt Ot peket Fat V i a,w, in St. Johl's RioVe.

JACKSONVILILE., FILA., Ifity 20, 1864-13m,.
CAPTAIN; 1 learn that the rebels have crossed the rivi'r Sonmc 400

Strong (said to be). ThY have cap)turecd another of my pickets, atl1llt
'20) m1en}, the one at Saun1 ,l. .1 have a 1)iCket at Volusial., 50 I n. 1
aini afraid they will gobble these 111en111l)u unless I caln get a gunboat
ulstrealm to intimidate tholrn1.

T'he Swmnter can reach Vollusift and protect themlO much sooner thall
1 ('ta. I went up to-night in the 1Jimjpton, with 200 mren. Call yoll
not start the Sumter imllmediately for Volusia, and. aid m with gun-
boats in cutting off the rascals?

Yours-,
GF.ORGFE H. GORDON,

Brigadyider- General, Comnmadng -Distr-~ict f'lOrida.
Commiliander BA13LC,

C6m~maldiny St. Aoha'sln'1iver.

Order of Rea-A.dm,'Iral Dctldgren, ( S. JVavily, to Ansiqn, ioelhmlla,
U. S. NVavy, relative to ercpe?'iR?7en ting with tarpcdoms.

FLAG-STEAMIER PI1ILADELPHIA,
Yi'msa^vw Sound, ilLay 91, 1.S64.

Sti: You will take quarters either on tlhe; iatajzco or 1V1iss1ahkan.fol the purpose of experimenting with tor)edoes at this place.
When you have satisfied yourself in regard to their operationso

ll join this vessel at your earliest convenience
Lieutenlant-Commander Madigan will furnish you the n(TeeSSary

means to prosecute this work.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHILOREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comndq. South Altlantic Blockading Squadron.

Ensign E. J. DIoINIAN s
U. S. S. Pil3delpAdta.
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438 SOUTH[ ATVLANTL(I J3LOCKADING SQUADRON.

Report (of iRee-,AbIinr'ail JDa/hqren, lJ. (S. AVdvy, raqard'~nf/ tie q/fet
(i/ d1;/ad! ,fi'R)n/ we-of1oaI(t zSum~zta .

No. 213. | FiAGo-STEAmmt I1)1ILADIIPIIA,
I '(fl'/ Royal IJac1r7f5, S. a., .AtAby 21, 1864.

Slit: I have already illf(orllmled the Deplrtinent thlait at proposition to
altt~tAk SitlltCI', ill Ol(l'1' t()I'l(rldi useless any alddlitions whichi tile
I(eles mlaiy, halve Iiia1de, Was subm)lllittd(l to at Colilieil of Nvrl, W}ho (lid1

h1Ot (d('lel it (d1 'i.al)I(' \withl the p)r('snlt force i(lad inder existing
ci l1'clIlstI1tnc('es.

I (o011(I(Id(I, t0her1ofi'e. tO aslertnain if solnethinle coul(dO iot he
ell'ect1ed I)y it pair of I1onlitors 'firing (lily i11tO the work, with as little
eXpoSl( 11 ;18 p)Ossib)l0 to the( firel Of Moultrie.

The1-rsultt ShO-hwe, however, that owle inll t1i.S way more( laniage
w\s11 IrC(eived thxtli Walls oipe10nlsate(ol b)}y ilnjlry to the Cneim.

'I'houI n11ot hit Ofteln, yet thie d(lks 'of tih(e nl-onitors were scored
badly Ow'iel tle(b' weie hit, an(I thIo Airt(1ae(1lt WaS struck below the OV(er'-
lalg on the si(ladt te enI1Rv;ginec room, cIaus1ing all ugly leak not,
per)ap1 , haniogrOltos, ult 11ot to b)e niegleted,Ii('i.on-sequenCe of which
she i3 Dow t Port Royal r-epaitilig'.

I hlaveZ tailken aIvalilitl(Ie of tile first opportunity since I took colrl-
nmand to visit thle vessels lt. thelil Statiolns,alnl have just retui'ned from
OssaibaW.
* 'ThIe I'ebehs have (da15W larguely fro111 their forces, but so have we,
and the rIelative conditIon is therefore Unchanged.

1 hllvt(e thel honl1or to be( veryIeespeetfIlly, yo011 obedient servant.
,J. A. D)AHLOREN,

l?('(u'-.Al/imhdall, C w)wi(1q. iSoulth Ataintic 1/(ock'ah'inqly ASvul9ron.
11011. G11DEON IVrELLSl

S('crctar//'e'y/1ft NAavy.

11(ein sulivloite(I 7ky E<tsql Pe(?r~r [7J. S. Navy, fiv (Ie~sthoyinr/ obtt'tle-tOI.S',, ?",11 larle8toA Ifarbor.
U. S. Fl-AG;-STvfUA-IMR P11iLAI)DIE1JPIIIA, ifty 2, 1864.

silt.: I oulol res8pectfullY submit the followiller, as it meallis of
des~troying obstrutions, 'o11sisting of piles or1 other helivy mllateil,
in Charle-ston Harbor.

[ IRinelo.uiro.)

-- - - - - .-------.-.-. - --

IV-L.ZZ1ZZ

- -----'--- - -.

-.- - -- --



SOUTH ATLANTIW BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

The powder (coarse-grained, glazed cannon powder) intended for the
eX)losionl is to hbe containctd in cigar-shaped( l)ails1, covered with
-iteli to exclude moisture, and lea& (or other metal of sufficient sp-
cific gravity) to sink below the, surfacee, Spars or miatSts are to le
stejp)Qd in the barrels and colnneteAd with floats, thle object of which
is to keep the barrels at ta fixed distance below the water line (say 4 or
(o f e t). '1'hese floats, or buoys to be firlmly connected with the barrels
ol torvedoes by diagonal iron bracs. The whole to beI kept steady
011 It 9vell v(ours¢ by at large rudder lashed amidships. A squatre0 satl
is to be b:ent to tlhe two mllsts to ais-
xixt the tide in giving, the torpedoes
tle 11o01m1entmlll Inecessary to ignite. thle
hursthi ) charge by forcing home the

Th1we fuze is a hollow brass or coni-
vosition barrel, screwed into thle tor-.

pedo and lilled inside with friction
Powdelei. This is ignited by the sr
rated end of thes pisto F oing inl
shar11p contact wVith it, whien the bultton
1 blu'mngs ulp against the Obstruction. f ._ ,. -'\'>\

It occurs to m1e, 4sir thalt with at fair
wid tnld blood tide, if several of these
(olltrivainces weVre started into tohe lar-
oib' from different points, soIce would
bring tip against thie. obstructions, tndi
tlie torpedo being in such close contitet with then aIt thle title of
eXl)losion, they would be shattered by the force of the gunpowder.

Riespectfully submitted.
.TOHIN C. PEGRAM,

AiEn1118/gn., . 'S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOIN A. DAHMLOEN,

Commanding So'uth/ Atladic Blockadtitg &Sp(i?'on.
(Enomemcnt.J

Tlhe aibove is submitted ats the ideat of at clever young officer, fand
might 1)e made useful.

Very respectfully,
.J. A. DAHLOaREN,

- lRear-Ahnimral.

Order of thle Secretary of the Wavy to Rear-Admiral Dahl reI, lL S.
Nary, regarding the U. S. S. New IAowasides.

NAVY DE'PARTMENT, iVaVy 23, 1864.
Sim: Direct the-Newu)mroide to proceed to the navy yard at

Philadelphia.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Nmay.

Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAnTIREN,
(Oaidg. South, Atlantic Blocka(k. Sqiadron, qfl(J,4arle8ton.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC IBLOCKADING SQUADRON.

)rdel.' of the? Segrl)/aPI? (if thte N(IVt/ to (>)Wi aler?4 Cohio)oc',sv.es, u. S
Artt 80!1, ()ilO111l7wl'i'lf; 11l 8. 'Y1lij) 84t7 l0(/zqa,

NAVY D)EPArTME3NT Akity 03, 186./,.
Sit: IProc(Td With the UJ. S. ship Saratoga to Port Royal, S. C., aid

report to Real--Ad(lnilt11 I)ahllgren1, or the Sen0ior0 officer present, for.
tdut, iII the, South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very Is'es)eectfully, etc. t
G;IDE'ON WE.LLES

S9eereta~o'y O!f It~iy.
CoMiiander GEo. M. CoMWOclRuESSFs, U. S. Navy,

C(onrian(ldiln U. ES'. S/1up 'tO(/(1,s g li

Order o' 1the Secwoe/arll qf itie NArv to (ionomodore [liatce/w,eU. S.
Navy. cmano dnig/ U. S. /ts/) IYzWftm/)/ive, to proceed to Port
R6iya4, S. (,

NAVY DEIARTMENT, JAty V3, 1864.
SIRt: As soon as the, IeNol*mp8/srle has h13r stores nid the 11e1ndetailed by the( Butrleai of Equipment and Re-c'uiting on board, you wvill

1)roceed( With her to Port Royal, S. C., all( deliver hiel0 to Rear-Ad-
mniral )ahligrell, andl(l after the necessary trallsfer.s.have been Mla(de
you wvill take coninlan(l of the Wrmiont, nlow at Port Royal, and I)pro-
ceed With tiht vessel to New York.

Ver1y respectfully, etc.,
GIiDEON WELLES,

Secretau'y of Navy.
Coniniodore 11. K. T1IATCHEM,

(nolnd<q. U. S. AS/l ji)N1r(WU Ilamls e,Co'/sm.o ut/u, V IL

(kptur( {of Me (. IS. S. (.'Wliqnbbe, I'll ,St. eJoht'?.s Rive-, FloriVa,
JAtl/y V3, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dailgren, U, S. Nfavy.

No. 230.] FIJAA-STEAMERt PHILADELPHIA,
Por Royal I/arbor, S. C., Jliay 30, 1864.

Siu: nr1(l mail Steamer is about to leNve. A rumor reached me yes-
terday that the (1011wi blne, a light-draft tug, had been fired on in the
St. John's above Jacksonville and captured by the rebels.

Iplhe Vse188 which is said to have brought the rumor hats no word of
ally kid to Caefrom tain Baich, who is at Jacksotiville, and Gen-
('11al Foster has received no information oil tile subject, save this
ruillOr.

l hope it is unfounded, and am just dispatching the Aale to the
river.

1 have the honor to be, very resp)ectfUlly, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHIILOREN,

Reav-Adl'rcal, Co dtg. SoUth Atladtic Blockadlng Squad nl.
I-.011 (hm)oNWGETJTJEM,

S2c01 eta'yfthfe/ (ay.
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SOUTH ATIANTIC LOC(KXAI)INGX SQIJAUlRON4.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Balch, 11. 8. Navy

FLA(I-STFAMF, R P)lTIA I)FIs' I It AS
Pw22t Ryl,9wt lktrborJ}l, 8g. (/,{, Uity8 ,(?9{, i'8'0',

Siit: rllhe, loss of the (okulnbine is just reporte(l from the shore. I
ho )(0 it is not true.

1 send(ldown Ensign I)ielliihma, wvith Soell, torpedoes, to destroyy th
81. A}f(2'!'8t in Case you shoul(l lt anytOneo think it al0visablle to destroy
li1' to ple(venllt possession by tile rebels.
They nlay alSo( b)0 1150( in; other Iway.

VerNy rI0 ) itlly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILOREN,

Rear-A.lIndi'ial, Oom(iy-(bSout/i Altnlaniv Blokl,. Splqadr2on.
Comim1an1der G(HO. 1B. BAULO1i,

6,mdq.ILS'. .S. Aaunme., Sen"ioro Q/icrPreel, , St. Jo/o .'.w Rive.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, forwarding military dispatches.

No. 233.] 1'r4AGSo P lPIlAIDIEJlHIA,
'Po, R'oyal 1/allrbor, S. (', Ml 0, 1864.

Stm: I hiave just received, by the couillrtes of General Foster, the,
enclosed dispatches to hiiii'fromi Ge'neradl (rdollrloow^ (omlmanltt11ding
thle troops alt 1Jacksonville, from which it will bhe perceived that tihe
(kdaadn l¢e ha1ls been cIAptrll'.

'I'le loss xvill be mulchr felt, beC1au.se this. is onle of the, few steamrslir8
thailt I have of suc11h light (draft.

Clptaill Balich vill 110 (dlolb)t report the details wheni hie, gets them.
I Ilave the hollor to 1)(,1 veryl' l'ls)petfillly, your obedient servant,

l. A. DAITIIMOEN,
Rear{}-il dl14?WIr1(l ('9flid1('/. ~SotJ t,. Al/steaiW J?/06';kl.Z'd. t~ Wld''l.lq,.

-loll. (GI.)PON /El,
8S'eCri.tavq {Atet 1W/n!, 11 ;mvh'//ilon.

Report of Brigadier-General Gordon, U. S. Army.

ITEArQUAWI1'jEIIS I)Is I,0o"lLOTRIDA,
Jtacksondi/e, ]1i'la., 1JI-uy 97, 1(964t.

CA TAIN: I hnave to report thAt oIl the light of the, 20th instant I
received from Colonel Noble, comllimnanding forces east of the St. .John's
River, information that a force of a1)oUt 1-5 menl andl 1 office' had been
('al)ttlre(l by thle eil3nemy, who had crossed tile river and surprised the
post.

O11 the morning of the 21st I advanced Colonel Noble'.s commuini-
eationl, in which 1 ordered him to withdraxv his truards frol the river
opl)osite Volu.sia and Saunders.

Onl the night of the 21st 1 received another communication from
Colonel Noble, stating that a force, less in number than tit Welaka,
had 1een captured; that the enemy, reported to be 400 strong, wore
said to be pushing northward on east side of river.

I receivqd the last communication at about I1 at night. In an hour
I stilted for tihe nearest Point thatt threatened. I ('arrieci with le, inl
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the steamer /a1u'r/e.s 11intrl/ibton, 200 m1en from this garrison. At ins'
qlu(e itCal)taill Billelh ordered tWo gilul)obt to Iceoliilln111, thle

Otfftall) anild tile littlO tet'i tug,(kilU/ilh.fl, At 1 ic(lataL I added to
mlly force .ix CO1 ipanllics of C1olonel0 Beeclieit's regimlient andal ,ll thle
available: fol'co of tie Oie lihlludred aid fift-sevenith New York Regi-
IlmIlt,11 liillnberilig ill till tlb)Out. 65() or 700 Imlent.

I Wats oblige(l to) ulse the naval 1boatt ats we ll ats I/da&t,,,n. to trl1a1s-
p)0l't the1' troops..0..-

Ons ,unday, tIh 2'2(1 istanlt, 1alti t(lat the leading opposit(
Paltatka. MY I1(1olo1(vI1t8 1)1,(1 1)(0011 s ligh-tly oleled by tilne Oxpewl(led
aitPicolaaindfilling sanl bagsr (no Cotton or hay h'Lbles, sta'e ole( of
thle, lattte' b)eingr avlalable) to renlder tile little tuig (AOttmbive less
A'111110''$1)1030.

ldesigined runntlling thle3 tilg uIp) thle riVelr to Volusial to protect thalit
Portion, if threatened, whiCi i I could not (lotlbt, froil thle report of
Colonel Noble.

Allithogh my march was, lengthenedl)y (1isembatiking opposite
IInalatkat 1 did not (deein1 it prudent to convey troops falrther u tWe St.
.Jo) I n's.

ThleX Ottawa was to contin(,u to thle inoritli of I)ulin's Creek to afford
t'll p)o)ssible protections to tile (6ol/bM1/We. T.1e (w)bslflorderdiS1'dee(l
to pr1'OCe(ed Immediately to Voltisia, lt(l Iflfford till possible ass-istance
to thel f(ilce ait Voluis. rl; 1 J0nolo/lton. wits to lwalit further ordelrs
and was to keep neari. thie Ofta,1Wa for lhler protection.

I directed iny march towarld tilhe roaid frlolml St. Aullgustine to cross-
ing of the Ila;1w Creek, thlence to Voltusia.

I hlald sent oln the (evening of! thle 21st at dispatclh to Colonel Noble,
saying tlat I should niove for this l)osition, an(l directilig hinm to keep
forward to thle sallie, point, and beyond, if plrcticable, ally his available
infantry and cavallry.

I lhatlv( thus stated til l thle olloven(ients O'(le'eld and coilmIenCed frloim1
Saturday night tat 12 clockk until Suli(lay tat 4 p. Ill.

13(Bfore the (t1uohoiuestarited Iplacel onl board of her, at request
of Commander Brelese, of thle Ottawafi,ai guar Iof 25 m(en and 2 officers
of Colonel Beechelr's rTegienint. 1 infolllme hler colmanll(lelr thAt I
should )iOe5s forward withl Illy ti'oops ill the directionn. in which she
wats gollig; that I would( afl'ovld hillu aill assistance as soon as I could
reach him; that I s1hotuld not considerC tie dischlat)rge of hli's artillery als
tall indication that he'- wals in (lan'er. This was assientlld to by the
commander of the 6Cvonri'ambne, who6 aiId he would throw uip a rocket if
lhe was in dalngel.
My mtreh was prolonged into night. 1 accomplished about 9 miles

and encamfiped on north sidle of HIMw Creek. rIlli creek is impassable
but by boats. I heatrld( aL great deal of filing from. artillery in the
direction of mouhth of I)unn's Creek, but nsaw no rocket and had no
dispatches. I presumined the firing to be the ordinary shelling of the
woods by the gnllbotts.

1 pressed forward on Monday morning, making that day about 30
miles; 1 elcanipedl nt Iliglit lit r(o.8ssing -of Ilaw Creek. I found
Colonel Noble had pushedhlis infantry 4 miles farther aind that his
cavalry wats at Volusia.
The garrison art Volu3sia was safe, no-iebels this side of the river;

the two small poSts at Welaka and Saunders captured, shamefully
surrendered, 1 lfear; not a gun fired. 1 have ordered full reports to
be made, which I will transmit when received.
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I found the country people quite excited and quite confident that
tilh (eney, 700 Strong, were at crossing of Ilaw Creek; indeed, fromi
l'e.)Olts I ldlreason to believe sonei truth inl this.
On Tuesa8lly morning, the 23d, directed Colonel Noble to send the

Cia y(lo0dwn the couintr tO drive in the herds of beef cattle which
it is wel knownII ItIIe, going toward rebel armllies. 1 ailso directed him
to tell tlhe (}o0obine to go down the .river, that .1 had no further use
for lier. The, infantry I ordered to concentrate lit calIp 9 mlliles south
of St. Allg stie, alt thlt 1)lace, itd it Picolt .

''lie 20() of the One hundred and forty-fourth were ordered to return
to .hlicksoiiville.

AM reasons for this disposition and my views of the only mode, of
operatillI with infantry in this coultiry of i menseil3 (li.4e11.stancs atnill iiiital, e lile, deserts, I have given to the commanding general in a
privalte letter.

Ha11ving1 zaccomplished all I could, I did not deenm it advisable to
attempt to piui'slei th(e Cflenlemytlacross. the river, and being totally
inpirepare'd to dlo it, if I lmd thought it advisable, as I hIad no boats,

atni(l hatving lO ratioils and no trallnsportatioll for a1ny1 vith mile. 1 made
siy vway back to the landing at Picolata to take thel steam1er Jfou7Gqton
to Jacksonville. 1 reached the river Tuesday, the 23d, at about 4
o'clock p. Inl. A ispatcll front thle Ottaa *at the mouth of Dunn's
(Creek, to whom 1. sent my aid, gaVeme the first information that the
eiieney ]had o0)ene(d with artillery on1 Sunday night on the Ifouglihton
atn1d on1 the gunboat.

'T'lhe, Jloug.hton. had got underway and proceeded downstream. She
was struck three times with 12-poiuind solid shot, once atmnidships and
neait wI-alking beam; no great harm (1one. I proceeded to Orange Mills
atld there found the Jioigitton.

'T'llis morlninug a report from Colonel Noble informed me of the loss
of thle tug CO(lumbhe' and capture of most of those on board. Colonel
Noble writes iec that some ile does not say how many) of the Thirty-
fiftlh Colored had made, their way to HIaw Creek and had given this
information. They say that on Monday night, the 23d, opposite Horse
Landing, the C(ohmbbie was opened upon as she was coming down the
river, thaitt she was disabled by the enemy's artillery, and was captured
by 200 of the enemy.

It was on Tuesday, the 24th, at 4 o'clock p. in., thnt I communicated
with the-Ottawa, then lying at the mouth of Dunn's Creek, and within
5 miles of Horse Landing. The Oittawa had been here since Sunday
arnd yet she know nothing of the report.

ThYis morningmy cavary captured a prisoner who says that Dieki-
son (rebel) says he has captured a little boat and two siall guns; that
lhe has burned the boat.

It seems, therefore, that this firing on Sunday night was by the
enemy's artillery. This fact vas not communicated to me until ues-
day afternoon, too late, to do anything for the Columbmne, if, indeed,
anything could have been done for her.

I deein it fortunate that I did not attempt to run farther up the
river than Picolata with my troops.

I will submit further facts in relation to the loss of the Columbine
and the capture of the two posts at Welaka and Saunders as soon as
received-.
While regretting the losses, and condemning whatever there may

hlave Ieen reprehensible in conduct of commanders at Welaka arid
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S,1nIder s, I feel keelylt the (lisaste-l to +im (1, ean1dbheralld llntL.'
('POW,i't'st¢ ilt~it, as it (ii(l, ilt the alttenil)t to lr(,lieVeO liy COflhltlz4tl(

I\I, 1'r(oUmmi.ss0tlinre to tflO ftI)Iot, (if thle 25th, l1115 deiwvlolpd tflie fltw
thal t)thre is o ewney t (Camp Finlegal. I cliptu'edl at primerthl(t

T'lh' t'lfl'Ce' in Flol'idai is as< follows: At -111111) Milton, of tl(e secomid
Florida ('a vai', C(olonel IMcCorimiic (effective men), (300.
A tmi lI ,h V()t w. 11,slll ie 0111111) Milton and AlcCurtlis Il'c( irt'.s

Creek strn'lv fortified~.
At. lIlll\di,n. o troops; strong fortitication; tWo lieces of rtltil-

ler1V
Ait t('0t10.('^ l'(&t)Ss, the St. M .y's, being fortiied ait this tiniwi by

State t rI()s ed for Sb tot (lefese. rTlhNQ (MOilIplhli(.s (eXI)pctC(l
lIlilX' aCt.(ti(n))Milton, 11 2,0()O in) ll looked foil.
(aiptailln)iclkerso's [I|);iion';| cavallry his 200 OlC'ectiv(' m(n stia-

tione(1(1 alt Pilalat-k; ol)uinha 8's artillery Of light pieces oil St. Jolill's
River., neair Welaka,, Saulnletrs an11d lIors", I.Ltuding.

I Ill, captain i, very rleSp(ctftll, you obedlen tsenranit,GmE. 1-I. GORDON,
Jhufif/a((,iw?'- )Cenm,Commad'ing.

ss1.~/wi.''l ii(?,d O-(enewti, ])eparviue it, Soullt.

Report of Colonel Noble, U. S. Army, commanding forces East St. John's River, Florida,

1I EA I)QUA RTER5 U. S. FonCys,
1'ttd/S't. .J/)'s he@Ybl'vp, 1i/au ("'reek, 2Jfai P,6,- 14.Y

CAPTA~~IN: haveT thle h1o0nor to I'eljorft that I ailml returning fromll Vol-
usial withll the (dleftallele(1it o(f,Sevelnte(eInthl:Colnllecticuit, who halVe b)Ceel
.staltionedl there11, a(ccnl)amiie(l by} twto faimilies of rfuglees; hiave fisve
1oas(1.fof' iliginigtwd cotltoi. I t is I.e Oli-te(1 to 1110 this 11101ntoring by at
pai'ty of' sosl(>ls of' the' 'P irty-fif'th U. S. Colored'ldroop) that the
gilniljot (Od'uIbin' wVi15s calptulre(l (with aill onl board except themselves)
by the r'eels Mlon(ltay night. The Vessel was disabled by the6 en1emyr'8
cann111onll froml opposite I- ;lore llidng, so that she ralin aglo11)d, wh.en
it palrty (reported by themli to 1)0 200 strong) Caile ofI fr omlI the othel'
shoI0'e l(]andcaptui'ed tfl](i vessel. No fiurthelIpalrticilal's cnll be, gained
fl'o0n thle(s (, e'Xcept that their(e W(lee at luniber killed anid woliunded
oilboard the 'Siui)pby thl(e (e1e1'111s, cannon. These noen are0 wvitholut
clothilng except their shirts; one of themi is slightly wounded:1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, you' el)edient servalit,

Y1(VU. II1. NOB3LE,,
Colonel, &S'ereteen11 , (ko'nn c/e/ict Folvlnteei.s, (0onuly, Forces.

CaILptain 1I. 13. Sco'rT,
l'%. isitan t Il(lA(?tl'dav- Genee'r, D)?Nb'We qf J lw i-a.

Report of Lientenant-Commander Breeso, U. S. Navy, commanding u. S. 8. ottawa,

U. S. GUNBOAT OTTAWA,
(0f Bay l]ott, .JlMay 8, 1864J.

SIR: Inl cilln)lince with your instructions of the 22d instant, I got
Utndel'wYl, ill tllis vessel, with the (,Woluimblne in compatlly, and pro-
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c(l(d(]Vd to Picolt, Where I had fconsaltation with generalal Gordoll
o,, the subject of the, expedition. It wrts arr lge(l that I should take
270() tloOl)s oi boari tills vessel alnd tOO on board of thle Coi27nbn tned
1)()r(lccd with them Opposite to Palatka alld there litland th(elm; tilm (41/-
111/Wnewt to retain 30 of lheis onl board lls at guturd. T1he steamllt' .J/loiiq/-
ton aceolpallnie(l us, with Geneilal G(Iorio and about 30() men. At
4: 1 .d). Ile.we, arrivcld at Pallatkal, wbei the troO)s wee1 (lils ibiakedl,

piiV 'S(proceede(l uil) tle river. 1 sent tim
(Jla1'nle ahead) tis sheXVip s the fasteri-, and the, object wats to reach
Volulsitt ats soon as possible. 'rTle ,Wtambin" Was l)l'otectedl b)y 5( sand
)gadsiltel.Ole ht s Of hay. I enjoined caution On the cail)tin and
lilje(tc(l hini to mnake the 'best of his way to Volusia in(l take our
ti'oOl)oson1)oard if they were there, and leturn iimiiiediate'ly, and if
tlhe had been captured to return at once. The understanding )etsweell
theI gelniel and myself Was that I should go onl up as far as theI )ilot
Could take the vessel, which I thought would be about Brown's Lnild-
itig, 200 or 300 yards above Dunn's Creek. At 7:2( 1). 11. of the 22d
ill.stan11t I ciatne to anchlor off Brown's Landing, about 2.5() yads dis-
ttllnt and just asternn of us tile Illqll/dom anchored. Not kno;wing why
shev (calmell uis, I took thle dingya(till went ol board to aseCelrtlaill, whlen;l
I Wats informed that the genelrea'l thought it 1)est tilhit she should be1
nder' tile, protetion Of this vessel during the a)s-elce of the trool)s.

I 1lXt(l scarIcybeen tol(l this when II was startled l)y the report, o a
fi(ldpi(e(pc filedaltthaeOttaw. 1 inllne(liately jnljtedintO my boat
anid returned to the ship before she had fired at shot ill r'(etu1rn11, but sheIIc
\IUS all prl)lepr(d and ill thle act of filing. At 7:50 engaged the,> enelmy
atned file(l lby the flash, of their gunI s. Ve could (listinguish nothing
else. Uhe enemly had four fieldpi(ees of fromi 6 to 12 p)oiln(lers, II
.h0111(l judge, anid fired shell, grape, and solid sthot at. is aind tile
IIJIf///to. TI'he filing' was quite rapid tat fim'st and Very accelerate, l)ut
after the third discharge of the,150-pounder ritle, they cea-sed firling1
entirely and retreated, I )presumie. This vessel was stu.ick by grape
37 tines arnd received a shell through the smokestack (a1r1ring away
also thle mnainstay. Fortunately there were no casualties. The chain
was slilpp)ed ts soon as possible to get the vessel ill motion, sts we were
too good a target for them. The firing was continued oOn our side,
until 9:20 p. In., some time after the onemy had ceased, b(ecaseeIwas
not certain but what lie might be, lurkiJIg solmlewvle're,on thee banks
ap(1 sTread the fire along the river-. At 9:45 p. M. anchol-ed. off the
mouth of Dunn's Creek. At 9 a. Inl. on thle 23(1 got underway -,and
weighed the anchior-, Which had bee-n. slipped. Thlie vessel Was not
again tired upon. The landing would scarcely bel noticed; the WOds
W(er1e( Ve'ry dense, and the undergrowth extend's to the water's edge. I
(lo niot know whether we inflicted tany damage u)(pon the c'llenemy1 or not,
but presume we did, or he would not have icreated filing so soonl. I
did niot feel justified in landing at boat, ats it would 1)e ill the way if
fired upon. It is with pleasure I can testify to tlhe spirited aind mllanly
coidluct of the officers and men.
On the,afternoon of the 24tl, at messenger arrived from General

Gordon, informing me that all had been,accomplished by the expedi-
tionl that could be, and that lie wished this vessel to returnli to Pal1atka
aitd embark the, troops thlatse had landed there,' and that lhe had seit
a messenger to the (,olumnbihe to return. I immnedliately retu ned to
Palatka, and anchored at 5:20 p. il. I. there saw all or)rderly from
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General Gordoll, informing nie that, as the IfIoug/dttoal wits not there, 11h
had concilu1deld to go by l]and to Orange Mills, aind there eark thi
troop.s. I reiaiined tt'anchor all night With the hopel that the OWlA-
lune vouild return, buit heard nothing of her. At .11 :10fa. in., onl tihe
24th, anchored at Orane Mills, bi;t fotulnd no trIop)s. Tl'heLgenr(ll I
had emibarked pait of hlis men on board of the l&orql/ton, aind the0
relinind(ler he hadmiar'ched across to Picolata. It left Me in nil aWk-
Ward( position, as. the vessel could not float across the flats. I rec(ivNed
on board 7 stratgglers, left blihind it Palatka, aind 4 f romt Orange Mills,
belonging to the One hundred aind forty-fourth aind Onle hluin(1red itald
fifty-seventh New York Volunteers. Onl the, 28t1 instant crio.sed the
fiatls tilnimsiste^d aind anclmoreld off Bay1P3oint, agreeably to your orer

Accoipllanyin this i.s at report of allnllnullition, expended ill the
elngagemient wvith the b)attery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. LIVINGSTON BREESE,

Lic~eetena~znt- (J'oinmandcr, (J. S. NArny.
Coniniaidr'Gr(JEOIUo1 1B. IBALO.II

Coniman.,1a8ing 81. ,.oIqt tY Rivel' FloJti'l~la ,6lg8?,Vtd 1l

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. #. Navy, transmitting conflrmatory Teport of Com-
mander Balch, U. S. Navy.

No. 239.] FLA-STEAMER PHIILADEXI.IIA,
Tlhrt Royal Ilarbo, S. U, Juc 4,J1864.

Silt: I enclose herewith at report from Commlnlalnder Bailch, Senollrl'
officer Ipreselnt in the St. JohX14s River, Florida, fromt which therel'(
seems to be, little doubt of the capture of the, 0,ol7'bllne.
As the officers and crew aeI ob)al)ly p)risonersi it will l)c lmnpossi-

b)le to havle an1ly investigation at this tile.
There is alwayrsmore or les risk in ;mssing these light steamelrs

through narrow streams, where they tare liable, to l)e fired on without
nyl warning from the densely wooded banks, and canl not turn readily
or maneuver, while, their armiamient is too trifling, to be of mlunch
account.

Still, when the operations of the land forces require, suich aid, it is
necesIsar to giveO it, aind lo ats well ats we can.

I 'lthve thlle hlonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
J. A. IAuLGrIEN

leea?-ildmirail, C(am d7. S£lth Atllanltio Blockedy. Squaslron
lon(.GIDEON WVErI.ES,

A9creltaP/ olf the Xtavy.

Report of Commander Balch, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

U. S. STEAM SLJOOP PAWNEE,
0ff,facksonvidle, Fla., lfmay 30, 1864.

ADMIRAL:. I regret to have to report the capture of the Golumbilne
by the rebels on Monday, the 23d in-stalnt, and under the following
circumstances:
By the enclosed communications you will perceive that two of our11

posts on the east side of the St. John's, left by General Birneoy, were cap-
tured by the enemy, and another,I(onsisting of 50 meon at Volusia, was
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il illmlminent danger of being capItured. Information ws received by
Gene'lnd Gordon at 11:40 p. iii., of the 21st instant, who immediately
aIsked, mIIy atssistanlc iln try5tilng to .save thelost at Volhlsi,. Upon con-
Su1ltation with the general, it Was deemll-ed by, uis advisable to send the
Ottavw and Columbine up the St. Johnl's, the' former to go as far up the
r'ivclr ts the depth of Watter would admit, and the latter to proceed to
Voluisia With all dispaittch, to assist the troops ait thait point, and also to
1)re(seIlt the enemy froni recros-sing to the West bank of the St. John's.
General Gordon embarked hi.s trool)s in thle (/,4leq 1hultq/do', and

without delay p)roceedeid to Picolatu, wherehe pitt aboard the OttaVwa
and (,tolaia line an additional force, aTilnd together proeeeded uip the river
to a point near Palatka, where hie disem1barked his troops and marched
at once for Volusia. The Ottaw:e anid Columbine left for the purpose
of earryinig4 out the plan as agreed 1)0poil, the Ottawoa anchoring at
Brown's Landing, distant 12 miles by the rivet' front Palatka, the
Jft(,qlt0on, ill company for greater protection, by order of General
Gordonl; the Col~'1'lande proceeding without delay to Volusia bar, which
she reached atI 11 p. iln. of the 22(1 instant.

I herewith transitisit th1e report of Lieutienant-Commander Breese, of
the Ottawal, detailing anll account of the attack made on his vessel and
the Plroalu/ton by at reel battery. You will be pleased to learnl from
the report of Lielutenant-Comlmnnander Breese that the battery was soon
silenced, aid much to the credit of the officers. and cre of that vessel.
The engagedent took plate On Sulnday night, the 22d instant, and the
Otftfi'ta remained at anchor oil Brown's IL.Anding till the afterlnoonl of
tile 24th, when the messenger (referred to in Lieutenalnt-Collmllalder
Bree.se's report) arrived, bringing the information from General
Gordoll that all hald been accomplished and that the general had sent
wordi to the Ool1tnibiwe to return.

ro0ml Lieutenant-Conlinanlder Breese, I learned that the pilot of the
Ofttfnwa (one of the best oln the river) declined to take the Ottawa, far-
ther uip the river thtan Brown's Laniding, not oil account of the depth
of vater, but on accotint of the nallrrowness of the channel, and the
impossibility of making the turns in it with a vessel of thle Ottawa's
length. It would therefore seern that Lieutenant-Coinnmfander Breese
literally obeyed my orders, which were to go as far up the river as

By the report of Colonel W. 11. Noble, commanding United States
forecs onl the east side of the St. John's, you will learn that the CUolia-
Une wasl aptured oil Monday night by thOe clemy at Horse Landing.Thsis landing is distant b)y the river sonme 5 miles above Brown's Land-
ing, where the Ottawa was then at anchor. Lieutenant-Comimander
Breese, and his executive, officer, Acting Master(Gamble7 statte that they
heard llothing that led them to believe that the CJolumbwbc was engaged
With the enemy. This they account for by the dense woods interven-
intgnd thus preventing the sound of the guns realching them.
General Gordon informed me to-day that he expected the men who

had escaped from the Colu1mbine, and whohad arrived at St. Autgustine,
to reach Jacksonville this evening, and I regret that they have not as I
was anxious to see them and get their statements in relation to the
capture of the Columbine, thatI might transmit then to you for your
information. Colonel Noble has sent General Gordoll's statements
from two of those who escaped from the C'o/itmbile, and they are to the
effect thMt she was on her way down the river, and that when near
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Ihor1se lnLanldig shle comlmence'd selling the Woods lin that vicinity.
XSoon afterl opening til'r, the cenemy opened tilre from four 1iotes of
artillery, he' rulld(dei' c(hlainlls being., shot away ait the first discharge, aind
thllt she I'fillan ground; that .s1he fired onl tlthe enemy, an(l, from thle
ac(colllts Irefeire(d(l to, sur.r1endlred after being, undcri fire fromi one lhouir
to tlhrese lhours8. 'lhese men l)oted several killedand d somiie 8 w-ountided,
hield 5 Mieni (rowned.

It Will be Illor-e satisfactory to you to have the staltements, of those
Mho have escaIped an(lait the earliest monmont possible I will extin111e
t 110in aind trailnsmit to you their stattnlements.

I reigrl et exceedingly the loss of the olotumhie, but I did not, under
thle pl'e'ssure of the ctill a(IeC 11upOl Tele, feel that I could do otherwVise
thnil to cooperate to tile ultmost to Save our forces, threatened as they
We1re, and(l which we hald reason to believe would be capture(d if vigor-
O(tis an11d p1(r'mIllpt assistance Was8 not rendered. I have proposed to
Generalle. corldon to 6scd oit t fltag of truce for the purpose of eain g
everythingg we, ctall in relation to the capture of the Oobltum ive, atiln
this wVill be d(lne alt th(e, etarlies't mom011enmlt (lerlnedl advisable, but,ast thle
genllllid intends to mllove against the en0emy onl the morning of thi ist
of Junfie, h(e seellls to think it better to delay taking at step of this kinLd
till IlI( hlals aecolli)lishC(l Ihis movement. TherCebel force ill front is
8said to )e weak, aind I trutist he will succeed inl inflicting a serious b)low
onl thle ("'lmenly.

I am, Very reseltfully, y'otr obedlient servant,
eGEo. 13. BALdII,0

Onnniav2e')ir)(fo tied Sem9ior Ogicer Piv'md'l.
Rear-Admiral J.. A. DAMI4GMEN,

(omdly. SouthiiA. 1(l2tio L11ock(. Spiadron1, qfl' C/trleton.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional report of Com-
mander Balch, U. S. Navy.

No. 269.] FLAG-STEAMER PIITLADELPHIA,
Off -Airri.si Ilasld, June 18, 1864.

SIR: 1 transmit herewith ai report from Commander Balch, giving
somlle Particulars of the capture of the CoJl'rnhnine.

'i'e1G1( is always somie satisfaction in knowing that when a vessel is
lost every effort ha.s been made to prevent it by a stout defense. Of
course it is impossible to be certaiin of all the facts until they are
(levelol)ed by at court of ellquiry, which can only be instituted whele a
stuffienilt amollunt of evidence is obtained.

I have the honor to be, very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
J. Ak. D)AI-10II~1}NI

Reatr-Adniu'Ma, (okmdq. South Atlantic Blockg. Squadron.
-lon1. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawneo, forwarding state-
ment of escaped landsman-from the U. S. S. Columbine.

IJ. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Q#f Afiyiort ]dil7, Ptla., June 19?, 1867,.

ADMIRuAL: I have the honor herewith to transmit the statement of
Drover Edwards (landsman), late attached to the Coltumbine. lie
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e;(|stpd from thatTesselnftoorshe surrendered but be-forethei rebels
took possessto:l.lie is intelligent., aid gives the.sulljolld statement
( tlearly with e ver ap pearane of

tr uth.

1'iomlll his statellment, I r-ejotice to believe that the hooof thle Navy
as fullyf ndg gloriously mainti taind; and thoughwe(- ha reg ret

tih( loss ofit Very usefill vessel, still it isgrnat4ftiyig to know that she

NnaIs itheo performailnice,of Most importantService, viz, the assistanllce
t ourltroo ps, which where in i mmin et

l
o

ig cut offby the

I alii, very respectttully, your obedient servant,
GERom;I,1B. BAILOH,

(Joma11(tde, IL8.it(lWu? .
Rear-Admiral J. A.i)A ILGREN,

(Aom)(/.7 South iltla'ntl J;loolAdy. Sqluadrn, qif01'(le81tofl.
[Enclosmre.]

Statetment of D~rover Edwards, landsman, late, attacheId tothe(,.onl-ui,
Uii, wvIlo e-seap)e(l by wlsimming to the east side of tihe, St. J1ohnl's, onl
thel3 3ddaty of MTlay, 18641, the day of theC(enigageenlliet of tih(e (%,utm.,-
Gm'a wvithtie rebel batterytat flor'se Landing, onltile St. Jfolhllis River,

Fgloridit.
'1ile ('OI nli7JnG arrivedtitVoluisia, Bar ait 11: 30 p). in.on1 Sunday

Itight,, the 22(1 instIat. Next morninga1b)Oat wals sent toc01nI111un(icaIte
WtIhl our troops ait that1)ost; foundaIll safe. At nooll, Monday 23d
instant, the (`oiumlj-ne started onllier return. She stopped( at WdVeaka,
ai Ilia(lino above Horse( Landing , about half an hour, aId then pro-
((vdQ(l (toin theriver. At 4 p.IM., when nIear Horse Landing, called

Ill hendsto q ua'te e1eId shelling the woo and
Wolen

opposite tilelanding fiedi two more rounds. The rebels opened tire
f I-oni at batte'y,7 distant not more tan 30()yards, tilefoIrwailg ill eing
strluck anildl knocked around, thle marriage lteingigjuned,)lit not so agsto
relnder theG gun useless, aInd thle wheel ropeS 1)eing shot, away.
Enld(lavors were, made to repair the wheel61 ropes, butlc)eore this couhlii
b (lollne she Wvas aground. We continiued firing. -itCaptatiln Sallborn
had given ordersto "1hook her on," with tthe object of endefayorirg to
runlll b)y the battery, but shewas aground. I)ireetions wVere givenl b)y
'aptlaini Stallborn tosiiftthe fo vaird gun over totherdstaIl)arl side

to bring- it to h)earOll the battery; titi was (lonle, and fire o01)0n1d again
ol thlebattery. rIlhecaptain (aniborll) fired every gun, aild tllis con-
tinied till about 6 p. in. steadyy firing.

Matny wver~e3 killedI by thea rebel fire, ats also malny wonilded; estimattes

tile total killed and wounded ait 20. CapLtain I)lniels, colnnlandinig
(ltachlnient of Thirty-fifth U. S. Colored rl'oops, wiSs wounded. Saw
uuuanyyi3n, in the gangway killedand wvoluIded.t saw drowned, 4
being soldiers and tile other l)elonged to tile Columbinlle, 1,n lei

illiam Moran (handslllan), colored. At about 6 p. mi. Captain San-
b)orn shiowved at white flag and surrendered. The rebels hailed alnd told
lim to send a boat ashore; b)oat was riddled with s!hot; did not send a
h)oat,- The rebels sent off three boats. When nearly alongside, I
jumped overboard fand sWvaui to the east side of thie river, and escaped
to the woods; here I met three soldiers of the Thirty-fifth U. S. Colored

N w mVOI.15-V29
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'JI'rooIs, NOW htidtflso jimped overboatrd. Together w( Tilde o(lr waty
to St. Atigmstine, wlhll pi ace we reaiehed in five days.

I 1heeb certif'y tlmat the above statemienit is true aldl correct.
Ilis

DMoviER x EDWARDs,
nmrk,

Certified to ats the statenllelt of Drover Edwards (lan1lislnlalln), late of
the('1 Olututibive.

GEOIRoE B. BALJIH, U. S. Navy.
J uN4 12, 18Xg.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting commendatory letter from
Colonel Gordon, U. S. Army.

No. 276.] FLAO-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Q#PJAor,'tszAiland, Jane 9O, 1864p.

SII: I take, pleasure in forwvarding the enclosed for the infornmation
of the Department.

It is sattisfaetory to find that the incessant labors of the Navy in this
quar11I'ter alre somlnetimes ackniow(;(ged.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DIjuILwtEN,

Reeai-.Adnir'(1l, (Ownrl. South Aflantic Bliok(dg. 82Vaadvon.
I-on. sii)B<oN WErLLr.L

Secretly of the Navy.
(Eniclosuire.]

ILi)Qts. o01 AUXILIARY COLUMN TO GORDON'S COMMAND,
Jale8sonvdlle, Filau., June 3, 18614.

CAPTAIN: It is a ditty and pleasure to-express through you to tile
officers an&i 1jrivates of your branch of the service my high sense of the
efficient aid rendered by them to my coluLnin in their advance auxiliary
to General Gordon's late expedition.
We found the whole extent of the, watters to be traversed by Onl(e

portion of the expedition, had been thoroulghly searched for torpedoes,
and that ill the vicinity of our landing your picket boats had pervaded
and patrolled every part of the sllurfalce.

I desire Iou particularly to express to Captain Lewis my thanks for
his acdmirabfle arlatngemiients for the rapid landing of the troops, and his
eflicient supervision thereof.
Accept also for yourself our obligations for the prompt an(l comi-

plete arran Iements made by you to protect and effect our transporta-
tion and debarkation.

I amll captain, with sentiments of high respect and regard, youir-
obedient servant,

Wa. H. NOBLE,
(iOlonel, Comrnan(dinyAuxiliaiy Colulnm.

Captain G(FoRoF B. BALOH,
Oimnmcanddinq Naival Squadron, St. John's Rlrve,.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Lewis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. MAHASKA,
Q/J1 JaCk.'80;Mville Fia.. June 24, 1864.

3ADMIAL: I3lmV the honor to inform you that I have just learned,
tilrtuOllI the general commanding this district, of the entire destruction
Ot tU6 (You11nAaine by fire, at the scene of her late capture bhy the rebels.
This informationwias derived through scouts sent up the river by

(Genllerail B3irn11ey, at the in-stAince, of Captain Balch, to ascertain her true
fatel, and this intelligence his been corroborated by a prisoner captured
at few dayssinec iiear our lines.

I il tarmiamient wvats, of course, secured, and is now in the eneMy's
hat(ls, which wve will look out for if they should bring it near the river.

Very respectfully,
R. F. R. LAWIS)

Lieite(nuant- Conwmmandc , and Seoior,0// er P'e.sent.
Retll-Adini ral JOHN A. DAHlOIREN,

corn d,,. 502ou ithAtlatic Biock gadin2,Squo2ade 0n.

Roport of Aoting Ensign Sanborn, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. 8. S. Columbine.

U. S. S. PHIIIIADEU.11'IIAAl/)rtl Roiyal Jflar'bor, S. (0I., SetOnber 3, -1864.
S-'it: It becolnes my3 f) ififl and unpleasant luty to rep)ort to Voll

tde particulars of the [os.S of the U. S. S. Columline, untlder y con-
niaind, in thle St. John's River, ol May 23, t864.
On the 22d of MIay, at 4 a. In., 1 received orders by the, army trans-

pOr't ('Oarle8 Iiloufltto to report to Lieutenatit-Comnlander S. L.f3orlcse, commanding the [T. S. S. Ottawa. I reported to him lt 5
i. M., aind assisted her in reaching Palatka. Fromn this place I was
b)y) him ordered to proceed to Volusia, and convey such orders as I
-imight receive from General Gordoln, to whomn he ordered mie to report.
Re )oIrting to General Gordon at at landing opposite Palatka, I received
order.1sfro Genelral Gordon to receive on board a detachment Of the
Thirty-fifth U. S. Infantry (colored), under comnnmand of (Captain
Danielsl, as at guard, caned verbal orders to l)e communicated to the
comntandanit of the post of Volusia, 50 miles farther Up the river.
Leaving P'alatka and the Ottawa, with orders to return inmmhlediately,

at (1 p. Ill., I reached Volusita Bar, 5 miles fromiVolusiatit11:30 p. n.,
wheni I dropped IanchorI.

In the morning, owing to the low state of the tides, I found it
iiqlllossible to safely cross, the bar with the Cooumbine. I therefore
(dispatched Acting Master's Mate W. B. Spencer, with an armed boat's
crom to convey General Gordon's orders to the commandant of the
post at Volusia, and return immediately. He was successful in so
(oillgr, and re'turlned to the vessel at 11:30 a. M., of the 23d. Imne-
liltcly after his return, I weighed anchor and comn¢ced my return,
I stopped tit Rembert'N [Islan~d and Welaka on my return, at which
latter place 1 obtailled the particulars of the capture of a detachment
of the Seventeenth Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, under command of
olle Captain Hobbie. This was part of my orders.
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.Immedliately fter tity (lodepartulr, from Welaka, 1. heat to c1uarterto
ats 1 expwete(1to. 1)befird of) by infantry at, H4ose, or Calllloll andLal-
inig. U1)on rolulding the point nlext above, .1 opened tire up)oln the
lithdillY an1d road a hoVe, le(ling to it,- its 1113'faislylg s Could be
brouiglit to heil., also giving the Orders to sleow (lowi atnd lower the
to0pedoCltt(Xll*., * liic i werei(i'iiiediate'l execCute(l.

1 could discover not lihig stispiCiouis uin'til directly abreast the 11an(1-
ing!, difstilalt, alltt 100 'yi'rld', whell two IieceC of aritilleiyr, Conceal(le
b)y thle sh.iuberiyand1111(1oi(elgl'O-thl, alil ost siullillt.ftheouisly; opelled filPe
upon me3. 1 instantl gave orders to "hook oln," hut l1miforftllately
thle secondl shot of the, e1nemly ciut milly Wheel chains, and iat the 8sam11e
tile thle pilot aband(Ion(l the wileel tand julrlpe(l o(rll tle 1)oW. 'Ihle,
vessel almll1o1st immledilt(ely wvoet ashore ijl)0 it a mud hnbk. Before she
strucek, one of the enemy1,)1'8 Shot struck th1e Main steatIl pipe, knocking
a hole in it, caus1ing at groat Ioss of tiun. her being ashore and the
injury to thle wh(eel (lains were1l' reported to IIm(e tat nietar-ly the 8same110
moment. I left the 11h1urricane lockaInd took chargee oflthe, folrwNalrd
guin, sending Mfr. Spelicer aft. on1 the (quartei'-dock to ship the tiller
alnd look the( relieving tackles, tit the sam)e time stopping and backing
thle engine.
The engineer., Mr. .Johnson, now reported the loss of steam, an1d at

nearly the ianie momlienllt Mr. Spencelr reported tile (1quarter-deck swep)t
hy the e(l1en111ly'shai; pllhoOter4 aind grap'e anled thel after guIn abandoned,
alndMr1r. Davis killed.(

I now placed the forward gun in charge of Quiartertamaster JaIlWs
Smith, ani(lrepaired to tile quarter-deck. I saw immediately thle lutteli
illmpossibility of savilng thle vre..Sel lIless thl elenemy coCuld 1)e dislodged.
I now returned to thle forward guin, of which 1 took charge, at the
sametimCie ordering aMr. 1peneln'or 1o try and really;: thle infantry, which
was nowjumoing11it9 Overboalrd'(llnill sides'18 andi Swinlininilg asholre.. 13y
our 111united exertions, wve finally stopped then. Th(e enigineer in chalg(e,
Mr. Johnson, ait this time)( ilnorlled me the enligille wvas uise1le-ss, as olle
of the( after frane timbers had been shot away alnd locked thle wheel.
The officer ill charge of tile infantry having heei Wounded, tile second
in comentar(1, and mllyself, seeinlg all hopes of escape ctut off aind the
riflemoen onl thie )olt hank of the river shooting the men down at thle
forward gutnl, I calledd ia colulncil of my remaining officers, in which it
nas decided to surrender. I was spared theo mortification of hrauling
(lowll the fla1g, it havilng been 4shot awakyin theeatlyllpalt of theaction.
It nlow b)cetaic my hum111iliatinlig duty to hoist at white flag to prevent
the fthetllrl u1seoles.s expenditure of human life. A boat from the
enenily immediately hoarded me, demanding the surrender of the vyes
e(1. 'I rellfused to surrlen1d1er to thie officer in the boat, btlt lowering
mly ownII boat wvenlt o11 shore, and asked to see the commanding office'l.
I was inlinieliately presented to(Captani Dickisoln, C. S. Army, front
whom I deiiimanded, in calse, of all unconditional surrender, personal
safety to the officers andi colored men ol hoard, which was imme-
diately guaranteed whereupon I suiendered myself, officers, and
crew as prisoners of wvar, aindlily vessel a lIrize to the so-called Con-
federate States of America.
The loss, in killed, wounded, and1 missing, is as follows, viz: Acting

Master's Mate John I)avis, while nol)lyperforming his duty, killed.
Privates, 5 wounded, 16killed and missing.
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-ItakeC-grOat pleasure, in'1 0coinmedi)L to your favoble-0I notice the,
d(!t|| (-,f Aetm1 'lhird A assistantt EngIne(rI 1-nry, .J. Johnson, who('00113 |)OerforIed1l;s (Iity un11til the (1ngine b)Oe ille (dis-ald(bl \Ov1he1 1he1
endered m1e the most vailuabil tssistane on (lk;aIMso thlat of ActingMaster's M2alte W. 13. Spenller.
I have the pleasure to inform you that itimlmnediliteoly after, the remo10val

ol the onv~oed, th3 ellenlly set )er' on lire, bunlinig hiei to the water1's
ed(14'e Without remilovilig atn article of value.
She al.so formed it funeral py)re for. those, who fell while nobly

(bleniding hor and the flag frollm dIhono. he reatills of M'11.Dvs1
were decently interred, covered by the flag lhe loved so Noell, anld which
he (11e(1d brvely defending.

1 haver theO hIIOno tO remain,;1 veryX 1resj)ectfully, your11 obedlient (lservant,
FRANK SANBORN,

ACti'n2.lq/ )/}, U. S. N/Mavy./
RIear-Admiral 1J. A. DAITLOWEN,

Ootmnq. Solth Altan tic Blo'k(lq. Squdrlon-, Phrlt I},y(i, A. U

[Telegrain.]

LAKE CI'rY, May 05, 1864.
(Vita Savannallh, May 27.)

rhe following dispatch. has been received fromll Captain J. .J. )ick-
ison, Calp Call, niearl Pldatka, East Floridal, dated 23d instalnt:

After a hot. engagement Of forty-five milinutes, I hlave SuCCeeded in capturing the
steanier (dlumbin?, c-arrying t~wo 25-pounlder )ahligrell gulls, talking about 65 I)ris-
0s11M..', ( wounded, and about 20 killed and(1 Irowvhnel, together wIth 615 stadl(l of arms
11i1d 3 Btand(l of colors. Amnong the })r1soner.n are0 S coluilslisiole(1 officers. No one
11i1e, on ouir 1(0. I Wascol.e0111)led to burii the boat to eventn. lhert falling into the
ellmy's hail(ls, as tilhe gunboat Ottaa Was anlellore(l onfly a few miles (listalit.

J. J. DiCICISON,
'aptaill W. G. BA11TIrI,(,11taln

Ass>istantt ZAdjulafnt-(/feneral.tPAT'T'ON ANDERSON,

MajOr-G(eneral SAM JONES. e?'cd, 6omading.

Report of Captain Dlokison, 0. S. Army, commanding Second Florida Cavalry,

HIEADQUARTERS,
CAamp Call, East F I{ROida l,_1 04, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I haVe the h1on0or0 to report thait Oil the eveIning of the 23d
instant, while the steamer (iolhmnncl¢ was on her' downlvaw.rd trip, I
Enga led her at Horse LaIding with a sections of Milton Artillery, coin1-
lninded by Lieutenant Bates, and 20 picked riflemfien from m1liy cav-
allry force. After the second Ii'e frolml our battery she became dis-
ablecd. Wre continued to pour canister andsolidd ,shot, while, our sharp-
shooters kept a colnstanit tand well-directed fire until she became
unable to manage heor gulns. Our. battery shot witNh mIuch precision,
nearly every shot taking effect, riddling her very badly and carrying
away her rudder. She consequently became uumanaigeable and
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glI-nde(ld. I lerl 1colors NVOIeT shot awayIN, 1111d her white flag wNan.1 oisted,
'l)03 ('tlglg0g Iifnt IlltC(lA 1)0116t t'oI'ty-five Inllutes.
We (ea.t'ttI I'0(l itltlli0; (1 filelit, 7eg nt c Oll551010(Iod Oflihcl'5s a1(1 1

Claim11ing' to be) at IolcOlitiliatant, 1) 1,,SvIllnt,and 47 enil isted negioms,
Ntiillboei I1('(l nd(a1ndrowed, abl)oit 2,). (.)t the negl'() tI'001)8, CapitAli
I)anieI aI)(I 5Iu4sI'Oe5 V1,101,NdY3 of NvIllhtihe,a mortal. Aniollng
the killed wals a ltietenlatnt of thoe nltv service.

After the(1 sUi1'i'eiidersei'((. 1III of the mei juimiped overboard aid Swa11m1
for thle op)josite shiore, IlIt miiost of theim) wvere' (lroWii(l. 'l'O(ck
)vI('svftl(I a holrril)0 s8ee(, the (l(ld iand wounded lays wvelterlpig In
loo(l. Most of the nlegfro troops halvteC ownsl1MS ill Norlth C-arolinlla nI'd(l

F1lor ida. 1 r-egret my.} perilous sitluatioli compelled inc to fire thle 1)Oat,
as tle ginl)oat Ottawa was only a iNtow miles below( the SCene10 of actioll.
It is .stranllge' to .saly that she didi not come to tlhe r(escu. The to
DanhlI hiell gluns ald I netrCI i y of thie boat canll 1 save( from thl
Wr'letts ona;(sits 'pl' t'allns)Ortatioll Cll 1) obtaillned.

II am thlinkful to Divine(, Providen(ce thlat no one wvtas huirt on our
side. '1h Oltawal still remlt nisl ill the riVer.
The conduct of Lieilten"ant Batesx 11( eno'titre coi malnld demServes

mI'y hi glwhst comn'inlndUtion fm-' their gamIlantllr taid dleter'm i nation to
galin the victory.

TI'hlle followingpi'p)erty Nvas ldso) ('captuei(l
Rifles......I............................................................ 42
Cartridge boxes-. ........................................................... 28
Routllds of ilut1111111itiolI ................................................... 2, 001
Bayoiwtm .................................315
81yordti .......... ..... ...... ...... ........ ... .................................... F)
Plifit(Im .... . . . . .. . . . . . .................... . . .. . . ...... 8
C ...a...se..... 4
Nalet.fcl olllpblsse'4s.................,.. .. ......... .... 2
ChesXt l)(1111)ftize .. ............. ,........... .. 2
Sp)ygla*4is (these glasses are now b)einlg u9se(d by my pickets oil the3 r'ivr

1)o.gt8) .. .......................... ............................................... 2
Stand of coloni .... ........................ ....... 3
Boats . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ................. . . . . . . . . . . 2

1 Would respectfully task that one of tile swords be presented to
Lieultellant Baxte's for t is gallantlt conduct.

Respectfully -submitted.
. J. I)ICKTSON,

Captain AV. (G.BARIrTId o

A8s.t. Adyt.- Gcne al, I1dq'w. lDi,t.']o b'tda, Lake Ctity.
[Et idoricnemLl.]

II'AI)DQUARTERS MILITA1RY DIST'RICT or FOIuI1)A,
Lake Oity, Fla., Jkiwy 9?7, 1864.

Respectfully forwardeId for tile information of the mlajor-gelnvral
Co(M11annldig the department.

1 have directedd the captill"trd property to be turned( over to thle
proper staff officers, except the two swords which Captaill I)ickisoti
aild Ieuclitenaint Bate.s have been Allowed to retain as evidelices of the
high app)reciationm of thoir galhlimtry which I Ontertain.

PATTON ANDERSON,
..M?'j.- Gm6ral, Commalnding.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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J.,,pod, otf ueo qiifa/ti, r'oqL>s, (IJ. AS, XAmay, trI'ns-mn1Uinqly n' 6n qf
t'IC{/ifl!/ ilf21%~11filwr Ma Ue U. AS. Navy, '.1'()/(O'd?(/~i,/I'(?((l'88)l(Ie
ifInI/ Ia/. lyl .I1(, 18461..

U. 8 8. MARnY'SANFORu,
C(havesinJfRX(SOitve38 , 1.864^.

Sili: I e'vspectfully submit a report of ActinLg Master's Mate Albert
F'. H;ich, whom 1sent ill to I)ricels Illet to nmake a 1e'cOlInilssa nCe, f1rom
I)ewees Inlet to B1u111's Bay, and to be( particular to get the d1p1)th of
watier1 through thle sound, which he Nvas successful in doing.

'I'lhe weath'ler halX b('(1een X1111oufavoraiblel that I 11haveT3 not hald at chance
to sound Priie' JInlt b)aIr thoroughl.Nr

1 think I ean safelysay11 therecs is 1( feet of Nvater oil the bar lat high
waItter.

l)ewees Inlet hats 1 foot of water onl the billkhead at low water.
C'olper's'3 illet I have nlot yet had an opportunity of sounding.

Very respectfully, your olv)edient se-rvant,
WMi. C. Rommts,

- fl<>g?~~~~~~_1(imtelr.g| Con-onv?R'{!)2Jiv.}
ffi('t-jAd1niral J. A. I)AuIMOtEN,

(ioum (Ifl (nirl(y Southiltlh-t.iei?13ockqadnuu ASluad''on.

(Eiw(losulro.
U. S. S. MARY SANFOIR,

Off O&N-le,,dcaon81,Bm, Juve. 3, 1864,.
Silt: 1 have the lhonor to miake thei following reporL as the result of
y reconnoissinee. inland of Price' Inlet:
Onl the evening' of the 23d, at 8:80 o'clock, I left the ship in the

lingery., With twNo of the ship's crew, and lproceeded toward Price's
Inlest. At 9:30 crossed the bal, carrying 8 feet of waiterl; iide it
gnidulally (leepene(ld to 3 fathoims, the headlands bearing N. E . and S. W.,
with light at salt works bearing N.W. I then proceeded to the north
aend westward about on1e-fourth of it mile, then to the westward, open-

tilegth¢ights lit xlt xo ke, ald- rowed toward them in f northwest-
ely~ course till within about one-half a mile of them. Discovering
at smallb)oat at ainch1or inl the (center of the channel, I did not think it
prutident to go farther iln that direction. On nmy port :Ihand, but a.Short distance l)ack,b Was at wide creek running apparently in at westerly
(lil'ection; to this I returned. I found it to be quite straight and run-
i :in:principally iln ait southwesterly direction, with 4 fathomrs of water
at its imoutlI, anid gradually shoaling as I advanced. At the shoalest
lliaces, finding no less than 14 feet, I followed thi.s creek into at broad
space of water, Which I sounded in various places, finding no
less than 15 feet and as high its 41 fathoms. I rowed across this
to l)eOWees Island, on the north point of which I discovered a man.
Passing hinm caultiously, I entered a creek running southwesterly, with
about tie same water as was iln the other, not having less than 15 feet;
this opened abreast Dewees Inlet 'into another broad space, with water
vatrlying in depth from 2j fathomis to 4 fathomlls. I crossed this and
centered another creek, run111ning westward iln the, rear of Long Island;
this I explored about three-fourths of a mile, finding the same water
ats in the other (creeks; its course, as far as I could see, was westerly.
As the tide was about two houri ebb and the moomi had risen so high
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a.s to make discoveryy posssilble, I returned by time 1samme rout1 to Caper'1s
Inlet t1)(1ilwde fil1 atteninpt to cross thO bar. Theshalllownles o tele
w'atter rte'eeilte(l ly accomplishing this, ffo I.'rttli'lid to the creek1'
had be.)e1n folloWilng anmd ioye(l downi behin(l Cape'ts Iland ahl (Aletered
oneo1 of thle 1tIii1i'100 Smliitllt Ci'eeks that emllptinto the mlilainlchannel.
I ad(lVil1ced(l u this till I 'rounded on1 oyster' beods; this warit's about 4
ia. Ill. I lay hI ere till thle, tidoefloated me, then worked the boat up the
(eI'Veek on1 the tid('e. Looking for at plaCel1 Of C'lncealmenoi1t ill the1 W\os(d,
failil1g' to fitl(d it secure Onej1 hatuled Illy I)oat into the imarsh grass un1"dlay there till 8.30 P. ill., whllen I again set out. Front thle illailn chann1ll0el
I Went to tile one pMasinar thle sallt works, crossed this, aind after pulling
at Shllor't (ldstllnCe towar11d Price's Illet, discovered another wio'dle criCe
rnning in1 al nIortate'll y(lircJtioni. 1 followed this till it opened
onl Bilfl's 1htv, With Water varying ill lepth frolm 2i- fathoms to 31
faithoims. It be)i11 neatC1' daylight, I entered anYid pulled ulp at s ll
creek toward Bull s Isitlnd, where I lanidled alnd hailed 111 .)tinto
the1 grIts's. Ictleavlig onle Illaln ill the boalt, with the other I cruised
l)otlt th]e i'lsll(i till ll at. in., 25th, but saw no onte. Roetuirlning to mlly
bomat, .1 rested till 10 1). Ill., thieni shoV-0d off atid rowed towarl Bull's
Bay, vith thle in1tenltion1 Of going off to the U.S.sch'oonier G. WF. B/gtiot,
b(ut fill(lig it v(ry ro11ugh outside, I turned into at cove iln tle 1101n'th
e1nd of Bull'.s I8sland and lhtauleld mlly boat into the grass, whlere I
renmained till 8 at. itt. of thle, 20thl, whoen taking advantage of tile mlOid-
e('IltO Vilid alld sea, I wnt off to the U. S. sch0ooner Blunt, arriving
aboard of her about 1.0 at. Inl.

I hlafve' givenl ill this r'epo't ats accurate an a1cco1111t of imy reconlillOis-
SILIRlOTn,ts MY 1 Itild Cil-C11lilstallee.s Nvilly)olmnnit, tild' Voi'ild s-tate, inl
('oncluttSiol, that I toulilnd ill Ilolne Of the creekX and Nvators, ,sounlo(lid leSs
tilhn 114 feet; al-so that there areIllalem y places Where, light-&d-fft, vessels
(all easSiyslluey, alnd iln nlo plik'ce was the ctlthann0el so intricate that
vessels tallit, cai cross tilhe biar Illmay not navigate.

Very respectful ly, Your objedient servant,
AuuiuRT F. Rimir,

WM.C.ROActing MJLater',8 illate.
21tinzgPflllael', Comwandcing.

[}End~omemen~lt.]

PiesiC~ hi/ct. --i~psi's latunch found 9 feet water at half flood;
jrivmnae'.' latncll(h says 8 feet at low water.
Dewees Inlet.- 1Wivlot's latunlch found 9 feet at low water.
(,p?8 in'l9et.- JVinol0's8 launch found Ino channel but for at smlll

W)ItLL

eLetboIiollerr'.Admi'ral Dacdqem, U. S. Va'vy, to Brigadiem- Geneal,
ifatch, U. S. ib~ny, responding to a requestejar the ume of a vesselfor
guard ditty in the fearbo? qf Port Roya, S. C.

FLAG-STFHAMIR PIL.AD)ErILmTIA,
Paet lRoeyal Harbor-, S. (, .MAy -4, 1864.

GENFAirAT: 1. have received yours of 23d May, requesting that I
would detail a ship for guard duty in the harbor in order to put in
force the squadron regulation.
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It would giVO ilc Miuich p)leasuire to Comln'y Nvith your re (lileSt, )lut
tlh ('ti(ctivo force, of IiIy command is 1$0ulli)lire(liceil ait this t0i1e that
I featl it; \il be ouit of 1nypoweNttorimisll U \e8(1toI' the purpose.

I aill, generaIl, Vei'y respectfully, your ol)edien t servam1t,
J . A. D)AIII.(}1EN,

ZRart-Adimiral, Oomd.qrl.8oid1 Atla'ntic BlockcadItng quadvon.
igadir-Gt(Jeneral J. P. H-IATC'Hl,

C6o16ndr. Depavtinnt qf' the Souith, Ifadeqr. Hilton1 Jlead(.

LHetrt fo' e lD1alqcclu)?'-Genealhhatch, U. S9. Army, to Rpear-Ad(m>1ir2al,
DaA1'/Iy'(e, U. S. Navy, MqUe.ttinql that the pahtol qf' Coossaw So0tcd
ber7'CsUIW(l.

HEADQUA RTERS I)EPARTMENT OF THE SOUTTI,
1ik/ton Head, A-). CY, Malty 95, 18G4.

ADM)NIRAT,: It was until lately the practice of he, officer commllanding
th(eivessel blockading St. Hfelena to send it boat or boats, ait night, up
into Coosaw Sound, opposite the .shoires of Coosaw atnd Morgan islands.
1 alm inforimed that this has been lately discontinued. I would reespect-
fullyjt 1equetllest that instructions be given the officer at present Coinniantdl(1-
ig Oil that station to reSuml such patirol, and to extend the, tour as fnr

als the sawmilill onl Coosalw Island. A descent was IMlade night lbefolC)
latst upon Morgan Island and 12 pelson Carriedl of,of.Parties havCe'
also beenl seen re0cotnllnoitering the sawmllill, thle destruction of which
Nvould h)e at serious inconvenience to Uts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. IIATCH,

.Jrli'yadcr- Genercd, ComVmn'i Ud'ngi De/part/nenlt.
Rear-Admiral J. A. I)AMA1MouEN,

/omlnafllin/ SiOlAt/Alt/anltic BilochA'dinr/q fWph'ofl.

Lett er fromPeatr-Adhi.iral DaIiren., U S. Nav , to..Braqdieho- General
wIf(tlt, U. S. Airmy, accedibl to the req uest YO a j)atrol 6t,C(osaMo

FLAGSHIP PrnLrADEIrIIIA,
PZ)rt Royal fharbor, 8. ., Jilay 9?6, 1864.

XENBRAL': Your note of this morning is received, and Ii will order
ovsels up Broad River 0.8 you desire. Please let lleC knoow by signal
of tlle 6O.Yo8?opoiitanw b)eilng al)out to start, say half an hour previously,
111m(d the gunboats will move up at the sQIme, timc. I will. seIind instruc-
tions to the officer at St. Helenat to r1esumc the patrol wvhihcyou mention.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J}. A. DAl11,010TN)Rear-Al.mdral, CJomndg. SoutA Atlantic Blockadinllg Sqadro.

Brigadier-Generia J. P. HIATraLI
Comdg. Department qf'the South, 1ieadqrs. Kilton Rkead.
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;/U/ pi o (l(/ASOt/& /i /AW/,J't'vec'r8, tAby , lii ,7

.I.YG.
Letter froin Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-G0oneral Hatch, U. II. Army,

offering cooperation.

F''I,(-S'I'IAMJ F.1 1PIIIAD1)E1Il11li MAJJ//yp2, .1861.'
(½h'N'lilu, O:til myI-r,1 'itn h111e nearly' tMl Mior)llill I0mllm'l1I'adllr

( laptitil) lR0y ll1l(ds tliiit atl exp)od itioll ((er llen fma irilney wlas olu-
t.0111)11tte(l a11(1, 8so011dOI'dllClli(C WUFitskeld for.

1 }opu twost liodit-diatlft gillthillts Nvill 1b l'eadly, 11n1(1 sbouId like( to ho
i ,forniled of (dttl 1s, so 118 to p) Ovi(de ill s1slsol. Such hirther' Issist itII(e
tas Iltity iI'll illty p)osv0r.

I till], Ve.1ry' respee I iilly, youl1' o)h(liontt srl'lnt,"
.J. At. D).MiLGRN a

( tenerallll I I~s1lAT, A
(Gellea11HAiT(11,/C.

Letter from Brigadier (General Hatch to Rear-Admiral Dahigren regarding proposed
operations.

II-1.AD)QUARITl'11us I)DE'ARTMEIlNT' OF TIl,', SOUTH,
I///ol/l ,SlhllS. (i., _'l!/,/.;, 1864.

ADMiAL,: You.r llote of the 22(1 ilistilit. is received. (Geneual Bilr11m
till:(call oi nV~lt Ill Pe'ofl t() fluluke explilanation of thle o1)(peirtios (t-

tetlllltte(l. It, is p)rlo)os(d to leave here onl 'iesdlay. 'I lhe eX1edition
NVill be) 1l1(1dl' (1te'Il1)'rl Bireivy,

Vcr'y r'Cs1p)ctfuttIly, yoU I' O1)ed(ieit Servant,
*JN'O 11. Hm,cI'l)T

.B7 ,rtywel?,,- 0(mtt)2ei-(il, 6emanaw*8 b,vYl,}f.
Admllirael fJ. AV. DA)1,0TT.()1I'N'

(ian72 a)en'(in(l.)/ .AS'I/)t tt/ai{(',, tics lWIcAeih'n</i ASq aa/(i'i'Ofl.'

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Lioutenant-Commander Stone, U. 8. Navy,
to furnish naval cooperation.

FLTA-STEAMER PTILADEJlTl'IIA,
Port Royal 1far/)or, S. U., 3l/,yB4 1864t.

Silt: 1lHaving been requested to assist ill anil expedition which is to
ascend tho Ashepoo tndl South Edisto rivers in) Or1de1 to cut thle
Savannah~ll ald Charlestoin Railroad, I hlitVo (detaile(d the [li I?.] /atle
11,1(1 (ACmm'moo(l/?ove .JLCDc o1tiAi for that P)urL)ose ad, put you ill Conlilla(l
of th1emll.

'T'he Dali 0/u1'W is alt St. 11Monat, and will cooperate, so far its it canti
b)e done, jludiciously with refereInce to her length and depth, i I the litr-
row parts of th elc ntll s of these riers.
A (ditelltllac let of 111rinillCes frolmi the 1Prabla./4 and TI'rmo0d will report

to you al(1will 1)be distl'il)te.d inI the vcsc1. ats May hlo p'opeIO .
Vou will confer with General Birney, whllo commllandltils tile troops,Itnld ol)erate .o 1s to support alnd cover thelny If at diversion by the
* For ariy operations fiee OMcial Recor(d of the Umion and Confederate Arinics in

the War of the Tbufellioli, Seriee I, Volume XXXV, Part I, pp. 7--1, 400.
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%'(b85('lM0 jis oi i|ntjilded, you Nw bil Ohe c hll not to ('on.l'.t 'it,itl Ilt() il' I

,,thick, and h'leby) (chatige 01' (licolncert, the true, issue.
VeryN! 1T'V0l4tt1lly, yourl (obedient, senvanti,

.1. A. D)ATIL.EIXIN9
Req,'{t}'-A^(h Rir { lSmt(d, (Jfl(894/.Al//oA t/a fl I d A5 i(','on.

Oonpldfl. U/. X%. 8. (/'lltt(,S'en2ior (-)ticel EtAi)zelibi,,, ,e ..

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting ropdrts of Lieutenant-Com-
manders Stono and Chaplin.

No. 2'29. FLA|I-STEAMN14'.l PHiiILADEIlIA,
.110)'t Rolya(l Ifit)'bo iA/kag, ?8, 1864.

8.it: ,Sitlco I ly latst, nothing of ilml)ortan'e ,1118 OCOtUil'l e. TIIe
!l(O('kl(l(' is l1ut1ainedsits wvell its it clili 1)O vitth tilhe )'seiit force.
II flin' St. .Jolil's out' positions, ttl0 ufIlliiturlbe(, attent'oll. being

giAven to trit'ing out the, torteitoesivh ieli the eelsl.5 areoiSO tl(ltntlsf'iOlly.,I
('lettg (l ill pillc('ifg al)olot the chaitiwl, (landllvO aietady resulted ill
the(, loss of three trtisp)orts l)y the army.
On thle 20th Capl)tain B cllh wi'ites to tIe:
Fromu inforilloitioln receivedl by (lesel'terp, it is b)olicevd that the l'orc ilntnc(aitely

in fionit Of .Icksolnvillc has been Ilmlluc1lh r(dtuced; but whothle (.itllt force( lherco' is strong
('Houhil to iiake 1111 advanced is sHolm'vlwat, doubtful.

\\WI tl I returned here, onl the 22d from )Ossabaw, I foundfill expe-
(ditioln prepal'-ilg by Gelle-ral Biliney to ascend a celrtiin streati anld
8sever1 thes lrlilll'ol(l. -

AIly (cooperaltioi being asked, I directed Lieutellaant-Comyiimancl(r
Stole to talk thel iioDoncufyit (-iiefltelnanlt-Coill inantder(li Plhlthian) falnd
tIhe Mile (Acting Master C.s F. Mitchell) and render whatevyl' akd
mi-liglt b)0 iie(deCL Tule ldng(Dieultenant-Com ander Chaplin)
Wits. to as-s-ist No fal asU ircullustalces J)l'llilitted. 'THvo boat howitze'1rs

at dettic-itllemllt of tInar'llUS W01103 added.
'The expedition left this plI li,Oi1 WednIesdty and(l earlyoil Friday

tle IIllry transports returtled.
.1 N'tlS telegratpheci that the aflait' wlS tf failure, with tile loss onl the

prtl of thle atl.Illmy of a finle transport steamer, the BosXton, which
groinded Under fire, and wais destroyed to pi'event falling into the
11111(I1s of the1 rebels; sonleC live's werle, lost, and about 60 horses were

The 1ifale3 and cDonouqit did not return until the aftelrnoon1, not
1having, been infor'ined of tie retreat~of tie troops.

T'hle reports of the comimanding naval officers sho that the gutiboats
dlid the Ialrt assigned them saitisfactorily tlnd .without loss.

LIieutetnanit-CoMmandei' Stone was senior officer in corn Iand, Lieu-
tellilit-Commtandel' Chaplinl comnman1ided(l thel Dat Chi/n ie,itentatnllt.
Comlim.ander iPhythianl conilnillnded thle ic I)0onC'ti/t, aid Acting Master
Mitheell the I,, B. 1Mle(.

J. enlclose the reports of tiles officers.
Captain Bou3tellf, of the U. S. Coast Survey, with his usual zeal,

tIlcollipam)ed the gun boats in the PV/e??., and skillfully piloted theVm
along the whidings of tthe narrow channel.

I take this opportuxnityr of making r my acknowledgments to the
em..in t head ot the Co'ist Survey), Ipofossoi Bacho, for the inany
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(dvanitalgLes which I heN(lT lrivM While ill(1011ilifland here, from the(w.
It(.(I t 11'srv(v S (vxv(.1lt d v Ii i orde IIe'|sj'i( lit ific and1(1 1imli
('1 I C X('( li11e ('C i uls t1C ('1 1)(4( 511)sl.111)11-aSe(l in IL(aOitiv I'Virtfid hais Pil_-
d 'r(dI thl liii ll liI) l(' ill (C 1) (I tI('ti ng opi'al tI O( S ill tliIS (jiltiilrt(?l.

I hlaive the hoitot' t(J1tohCIver 1'CSI)Ctfllly, S()1'Ylo)i('Ilt 5C(t'it
J. A. I)A1lxnLOUN,

Altt'./,-il/,iel(/1/i'a , (01(,. oS0?1//iA. 11t(1)/ti /Thgck(((//lqAS/ U(U//o'l(/.
1I()11. ~ ol(NSouth*(j ."aniMtkbu,1,18114,doP

(lEnclosulrv*sj
U. S. S. C1I1JI'WA,

*IfJ Rfoyal, 1Jarlor, 8 C.U, 2Jla/~?7, JA8!,.
Silt: Inollehdiefe to your oI(lelds of the 24th instant, I proceede(d

withl tiev J/cI)moiql/l, ale(, a(l Fixwev, to and tip the1 South Edi.st(o
RiVetl, Its full s xoverNor{ph1)01iikeml phintittol onl Jeoll.sse(e I.sland, ait
which1p1 oint ItIiiddcl the niltvitWieS tlid two howVitzer's 6II fidld (ar1i'iags,8
whlo() wver 1' died(I to iross thel I)ItlitatiOll to at point as tieal' Wilstowl
II.S theY cOlI(l get. I senlt ia bolut to tle point atgroeed upon) wvitl (Gei-
Pt'll Bilti't, wvitl the expectationl of communicating gr vith him, but NvIs
(li.l l)oiit:((l, hoi Ni letter Iiaviii been foun I.On tAe loi'I g of the
2(Jth, lt, 7: :35, 1 opened with thoe hlowityer1s on1 Willsto-IVn, H11( ill the
51l)()(d (dilr('(tioll ()f theb1ithtt'1, which wve afterwards discovered
lfoin the window of onlle of the0 Im;ill3s, but elltirely out of ralinge. As
sMoo us.4 the fog lifted, the vosscls Wlere orde'rd up) f5 till'u t1s it Wats
dee1led rl)'t(lCiIt to go, 1n1(l fire opened lat, 11: 30 ill the direction of thl
baIlttI'ejy IltliWIdhouses ait Willstow by tll(he' rifle gunls of the .1jf0i-o??o11/i
and Mi/le. After firing, for L.xotiple of hourl1s, orders werei giveniC for
the vessels to rettli'ln to thel previous allnlclorae, and for the nIuirillts
and howitzers% to fll black to thie lace of debai kaition. I (lispait(hd
anif 1rne(l boat through Mlowsqluito Creek. t-o cooillitiinicate wit;11 the-Jai
(Chb/ , beill ', aixiouIs to ]leairn thile cai.use of at ftrg'lire, ol).e1rveYl to
the w(esitiw'ad, and thle, whelrteabo(tit4s of Genera1lB1Bilrney. On1 her' retillu1
tit. 3 o'clock Onl the morning of the '27th, I received the melancholy
news of the¢ (lisuster to thec steamer l9o.Yion, and that the gencral.l had
retilvleld to IP ot Roytl, whiereluipoil tihe hattlniles land howitzers were,
ordered 11onboalr, 11(1 att da light wVe, )I'oeeed(l down the river 11en
lrote for tulls aice, where' wve arrivedS thiis evenlling. The details
of the1o lo.ss of the B0,9h Ilad the paart taken l)y thle Dai C(/ldin, ill
co-Anpl)iaulle. Nvithi lllly olives, ar'e fully se~t forth iil the atcICOmpanylinlllg
repor)0lt of t~IeuLttenliat-Col mlmatlder (hatpli ). Althoiugh we idi not
meett thoe enemllyl, I am confident fromn the alacrity alnd chlieerfulneilss
withi which 111m; orders' were obeyed, that thle 11ntval position of tllhe
exPedition Would have, brought back a far diierent account taIn thit
wh'lich mulll.4t 0be told of the army.

Enclosed yotwill lIleasefind a copy of my orders, to Lietitenlant-
(.iomnmanderChap(5}ltin~l, anIud at sketch s8llowing the points oct'llied atal
cveoe'ed b.y tle tf'oces tllide 'my Icliond.

Iopling I have Carr'iedl Out your' instructions to your' entim'e
sittislaction,

I reis in, rIpeseCtfilY, your obedient servant,
Eim. E. STONE

Lieulemant- Cbminawder, U. S. 1ivy.
lRear-Admiral J. A. DAmGRENJ('am dq. Soutth Atlantio Bloekdg. SqUadron, PoWt Royal Ifiarbm.
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SOU'l'TH AT'L'AN'T1U BLOKOKADI)ING SI3QIUADR)IN.

Tf. S. S, VIXEN,
ftp'i1b,.of SmithA, .11,/./o'.9t, f'P' , 23,, A1,...

ST1n: Oil tIhe receipt ol thllis order yOu will illinie(diately pr'iepare' to
Iteol~lipally) (4(1levid 13iiiney Uip the A.4sepoo WVi0ol Captaini1 Boulitehll,

Sf.8,(,olil~st, 8.wt iliforiullsnlme that You will llav'e 1no troubl') e until
I1% tafill't'ive(Pal. aouttthli(Illill) I\'osquito Crelek

(,niilrkedl ''A' ill thIe( ICOli0)afIlying trIatcimg), ait vhi chI point, you 1tna1r
filll SoI110' (lifliulty iln tuiln11i1g;, after. which y'ouNwN ill itind time (lailnel,
oil tilhe pot hanlid rhe ob)jcct of your' goilng is to act ats al cover anld
feilit.

(General Brliney will land. to-night at the moIuth of Mjosqu4ito ('1ee1k
It( titll(e, 11l) his 'fine, of march otl the, roa(l toward til Savanllhnilil
Charlnlestoll Rilil'Olal, Whid) it is his intenltioni to cut, if possiblel. You
wsill plealse communicaI,te, Nvitl the general, and render very aS-ist-anceintoii' l)OMVi', having (lile regard to the safety of youIr, shil). 'Whe'n
thle expeditionl re('tilurnsY you Will resuimllie your silttion.'

I shalli pIiO('o(lleed thel South Eclisto with the V/weD,lJfoZ)ono, h,
atid /ale, and to-morrow morniCgop nOl Wvillstownvi, if I llgcagt near
emioighl; therefore, you will understand tiny lihet filing in that

I sen)l you a tracing of the pi'o01osed route and point.
A. Benllett's'Point,
B. As far as, I think it prudent for you to gro.
C. Thle, pIoinlt at whiell I propose to land two howitzers and at few

marilnes, iln calse I can not get up) to AV illstowln vitlh tle vessels.
Proposed route of Genelal Bil-lirN; \'ou( Nvill find Onelieal

L3imny onl board of thle Palo, tinSall side-fhcel steamier.
ID)oping you will have at nierr:y timie,

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E I)W . F S'TONE,

-leunenant,1- (0)9?nnawder', (J. S. AltIvy.
Ilieuttetianit-Comiiimaniiider J. C. CHAPIwm N,

L1C S. S.S.v./d6`1ql.
U. S. S. DAI CITING,

Saint Ifeel'na &mnvd, iy 6, .18S64.
ADATIRAiL: In obedience to orders from Licutenant-Conimander

Stole to cooperate wvith Generarfl 13irney in his expedition to cut the
Chmialleston aind Savanniah Railroa(d, I haive to report as follows:

'l'he transports, with the cxc-eption of thie Bostwo, arrived here, at
(:30 p. In., May 25. [ immediately called onl General 3ii'?ney for
instrulctions, telling him I hbad o pilot,' lut thought I cold find one
onl Ash Islan'd. I-lo replied, if I dlid not: find one, hoe would seond the
cl)tilill of the transport lVy/olning to pilot this vessel up in the morn-
ilng, btt in thilemeantime to send the 1fV/id Cat outside to bring in the
Poston. All the stealmers, proceeded tup the Ashepoo, with the excep-
tion of the Boardinan. which grounded near the mouth of the river
Trhe Bostonb arrived about this time. I sent Acting Ensign Nelson on
)otald the J3oardmal to renlder assistance, ats hie, knew the chalntniel.
Ml. Nelson afterwards went on lWoard of the Bostoni to pilot her to
Benlett's Point. On his arrival sat Mosquito Creek, hel informed
Colonel Montgomery that that was the place where the landing wats to

*Tracing not found.
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boe ma11(de. Colonel M1on tgollmic'ry, seeing al steamer stanI( i ug u j the(
rIveto, .alidl h~i8 orde~s wer to follow; Mr. Nelson s.aid he could
p lot nfol tfathlbe. 'lle, 11flot4)Lr still kep)t oil, aind got onl sholmO
Uti (l'ld (alifi.ilimninla [Clhapmimns j] battery about midnight. At (dii t-
light at pilot hatvinig beeln found, I started up thle river to carr omt; 1my

)l-(l.Y. Whtil( lill~l\'IIIlli(erwI. (X'l~'i ~11(0 ¢lliO()11l()10~orders.W Iii le underway a aid of (lenerall Birne ame on hoard(
a iid ilifol'ined Ille of thle grlnCling of tihe Lmton , nild(l the g(neral~l'Jl
timouglht, it uts lless fo'l i1e to attempt to get it ), 'fald to 8011(1 orill )ilt
1imid twvo boats to hlimii. TI 1(3 )ilot oi this vllesseViS (olifidellt he, could
'itI'I'y the shpill)upwith ssafety; then thel itid Sai(l I taid b)(tter tty it, as
we cuild 1'eir(nder themll vaftluable assistance in ('lla0 of (laigel'. I r)10-
c(eded ait oince ulp tile dver to the point whelrelthll( I/odon, was onl lshole,
an1d on illmy ril fouInd the oe"nemy filing briskly ol he1 from the bat-
tei'v, and Ilearly fill of thle, toops ashorloe inl thile marshl'811 having 0VtIhown
awaily their arlims a(l accoutertlislts, n11d1 ill mainyiy instances their cloth-
ing, r ilflmled(Iitely opened file from all of our guns, aId ill it ver fey
mintinltes mile(ince thlell lttelry. The al'lyt gill)ioat PIlto thell ploc(oecle(l
to the Boston, ve filrig occa8sionalltly folr twVo hours without at 'esppOne.
I called oI thgn Iagain an(d askedl if I could 1)( of service in get-
tilng; hler off Ol snvilng public property. 1-e i'eplied, ' No," tit he, ild
atlrelady Sent olnc of the Dali U4i'nl Is bolts vith0o01 of hfils own of-icers
llt) to wet hleiOr loinlfirend reitqlested me, to send iothei' ill toNw of Pait,')
howevler, before she arrived the vessel wvas ill ftallaes, having onl bota d
.Sole 60 hor)#.Ses. After the rebels got tht(e ran11gel every slhiot strlulick tile
Xsteailer; fortunately nonewaivs killed by teil fire Of thel ecnlley tbtsonlel
seven' Ol' eight were, dlownei int theirhr(iried attemnl)t to 't; oil 'shore. It
was sullpposed shle had been sRtruk 70 oi' 80 times, one or two slots go6in1g
thillroigh 1hecre boilers. The ('9clored troopsi being i'llapositionI WherTIe
tley could nlot rleturi'ln the fire, sOeflield to haveC beenl pllic-Stricken, :nd(1
Mr. Nelson sity it was as Iutch ats tile oflics could(to to keep thenil
fr'omil cm'owd'ling inltO tl<theboatsaltdwalilplilpg themii. At 11 at. Inl. tile
gnIIC'alstbl'ted down to I3eniett's p)oillt to embark, llis troops, as.4 the
i)ject Of the exp)e(dition failed. T Da1i Ol/dng followed to Covellema(rka1I-)rktiOn1. At 2 p. in., the t'oo I al on lad tie trnsports,

thIe startdll (lIonVI the I*Nriver; we followed covelmw' the. I'etreat, aiili
titne Imorcl oil Otter Lislaid at '3: 50. It wNas thle i rlles8s0ion of Actingr3
Ens"igns Nelson find( Shoeppa(l tIlat thle B1omsto ootld h1lave been gotten
off. At all evlets, the hors-es might have bcele saved, sts thIe Plato wals
alongsi(ld of her for some timic before sh1e was set onl fi'e, laid nlot a shot
fired ait themt. by tile,rebels.

Very respectfully, your' O)edient servant,
J. C. CurAPTI

Liclutencti- 6oialUwklr'.
Reai'-Admiral .J. A. I)AITLOREN,

6,o01rin indilyn Soult Atlantic Blockwadyi Squadron.

Order' q/f Rear-Admilral Dahl'-n, (T. fiS, NaM y, to Liemtenant-(>rn -
mandier (24c1q)/, U. S. vavy, conaw(di.ng U. S. 8. Dai 6(14 gly, to
esume t/ewat'ol,qf 6(o10sw Sound.

FlFAG-STEAMERI PHIIIAI)ELPHIIA1
Port Royal Ilarbor S. C., May 91?7, 1864.

SIR: .1 tam informed -by thle commandillg general that the practice
which has always been customary to-patrol Coosaw Sound with bats
has been discontinued lately.
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You will plellse. to inforilm me, aifnd resume such patrol, extelndliug it
,s t it's tlh new sawmlill of, C0oosawr Islind.

Pli'tfies( havet beenl Scen reconn oitering this sawmill, alnd the( destinlic-
tioil of it Would 1) at s-erious inconlveellece to thearlmy'.

I liI illfitoliedl that at descent was maide onl thlie niglht of the 23d upon,
1 o1rga Ishland, and 12 persons ar(1oilft.

I sThouild lilkI to be informed of tll mIovemlivnlts which occur contiguous
to yoill bxlockalding gr'ounld.y

Very relpe)Ctfullyl, youOlll d)ili~t .So. \llllt,
J. A. )AIIIAIREN,

Ai'eut-Adi'wi,1 Cfom(lml/. South iJntl 'Lhe!ockadi'ny SquacVY/ '.
Lieultenant-Commanderl tJ. C,. CIHAILIN,

(Oommanu ding U. S. S. Dali ti'dn, St. IIdlnal [Souvnd.]

Repo)j/,'/ OJtVear'(w- Admi l -Dahigen. U. S. Nlavy, /'ierltrhI~nq the Cowln,-
t Uflon,t(qafetlab vessels ut'luzdl' /bi.'- COMfe'if(vl.

No. 22( . FLAG-STEAMEut PIIILADEILPHIAA
Port Ioy(ld Ifar7O1, S. Cf., I&Y 29, 18(64.

Si:TI)e:fleet engineer reports the cond(ti;On of the Il4ronanollMd
Seneca as nellclolsei,aind recollmilmlnds their retutrnl north for repairs.i

il e(Tpatillillrn the damages that the UnwdiI(aI sustained ill striking otl
the St. Baohn'slir, it was foiled that the wormis had obtained access
to lher p)iaki1g, and the ship's carpenter considers it advisable to dock
her to stop) further mischief (report is enclosed), so J selnd her north for
thlitt purplobse.

110e (C/hiuewa 'is reported to leak badly, making ait times as mutch
ats 88 inches (lady.

r118is iiiCreases thei existing WVeakness of the, force, and Iag1in reco11-
Hl0n(l sonie eftectiveo addition.
The (;6`nmndu4, begins to exhibit results of steady work Onl her

The ltinonlaw is again under repair for the second timIe ill the short
plerio(l she hals been here.

I hlatve the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient s1e6rvant,
.r. A. I)DTALItEN,

Ue~u'-i1*e clb*arc, (Jnu4),AdoutIi()lZ tlan^tio Jltoclkading.( AS9 uadr~on .
IIoll, (411m)}RN WI-{,y,IjI)

8Serertary of the Nav-y.
1'. . ----'he3 report onl the condition of the, &eca will 1)0 foi'warded

pe n,Iext. ntail -stefamer.

Order of Reavr-A(dmial Dahlqvreni, U. S. NXcM , to Alcttin -iJaster
111it/1elt, (U. S. Naitvy, Coinandingq U. S. S. .1 B. ./Mae, to 1noeeed
t( A8t. John-'s Jkvew, Flo? an, d i',elieve the U. S. S. Norwtch.

FLAO-SITFAMER PLITILADELPIJ}A,
Povt Ro/yal Harbor, illay 29, 1864.

Sli: You will proceed to the St. John's River .and report to Com-
mander Balch to relieve the o~rwiot.
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YOU wvill 1)(C ('refll inh ascending thle St. Johiln's that youd(1o ot miaid-
vrttltol df ajl olytfhe rbl)l toIrpedloes. Whe0nt ther1.e is 1r(elasoll to
spethem,i o'vlle'(it Nvill sweep with two bo0tHt, ole o(U each side of the}xsusfet with it linle froml boat to boat, pc)'oerly weighted, .yo a1s to

5MoV"I) 5) to 1 0 feet b(elow0N thle sulrfalece.1I11he coimmnd(ling offi(erl of thle Arorlvifor 11hs been or(lered to tralnsfer
thle pilot of, thalt, vessel to the I/ale.
You wvill recepivo froml the U. S. S. hiadilla it draft of 44 mlen for

vessels it] thle St. John'S.
R0e8)(eCMtfllhl, Yo0r o1.)e(lient serIvt,

J. A. I)AITLREN,
- eav'- tdbiri,(k.ndII.ASbtnyAqtbaiut'ii(' Bloc/ad'tq Sqadr'on.
Acetilg Allaster C. F. M I'rCHIELLI,

C(omwaw'ndl/ U. 8. S. . 11,B/ ifale.

Order Of Ale((r-AdinfAil Dalef/gen, U. S. Navyw/, to LUUteflaflt- (1cm-
'Inader' B(IkePI, U. S. iA(r1ai, co)mm'nfl .n(1i/fl/ -I KS. S. Hunro, -to })1mo-
ceC(ed to I/lPd1eWp/)hda,tor v)(tpaeviv to thait qetssel.

FTLAO-STEAMER PIIHAT)AElITIIA,
IPort fo'y1ll Hi/rAbo, S. G.,ilaJkq30, 1(641.

Siti: You will proceed with the Hur41von under your cn ndi to
Philtidelphiia, taind on your arrival at that port you *vill report to Coin-

lo(loIO (C. K. Stribiflig, eon1lancling nav'xy yard at thiat station, i'oi
necessary repails, aid raIso to tile hootiralle Secretary of the Navy hiy
letter, senCl osig, copy of these orders.

Very re"spc(tfully3, Your obedient servant,
J. A. DATIOIRE.N,

Rear-l-dmirll, (vloo.,wq. South Atlantic Blockadiig ASquadron.
i(3Ilttelnlt-Colmllllmllde(1 F. HI. BAKEKR,

Colnvnand'litngy U. S. S. Ilu'Ofl.

O),(ev' of flear,-AdIintraid Dah/dlqr1en?, U. S. Aravy, to Lieutenant- (loin-
'iwiinedr J,'e;', (J. AS. iA'aVm/>, cwn'm(lul8n/l' U. S. 8. Senewa, to
_yvocee(l to NYew forkj1fey)(tb'r8 to th/at vem.e.sl,.

FLAG-STEAMER, PHILADELPHIA,
Port IR/oyl Jiar1>bo, S. C., May 30, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Seneca under your Command to New
York, and on your 11m'ixvoA at that port You will report to Rear-Admiral
l-ifrml Pauldlig, commiatlnditnt of navy yard at, that station, for n0ces-
stary repairs, aind alo to the hollorabl Secretary of the Navy, by
letter, torwardliIg to him itCopy of these orders.

Very respectfully, youli obedient servant,
J. A. DAULORPN,

IRear-Ad(nral, (nnfly. Sotul/. Atla titc Blockadbig $quadron.
Lieutenallt-Commalder JAMES PARKER,

Connmanding U. S. S. SenecC.
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Iwui''/l of U'arld) iaden, T. AS. -A'I.ay, ('sq(( / a reco07-
IOS'S'1-8nce of difense.s'd ef ASav'eana/i.

No. 2,35).|LAA--TETAMA, 11PILAT)DELTAlIA
Po0, Royal IfAet)1or, S. ', May 31, 1S6//.

.SIRt: Purll'.sualt to myr directions, t reconnoissane., of the defenses of
Savaill W1hw ma111de ot'iSolatullity tlast, and vOI .xC('s-fully.

o(ving Iy night, they i'VanCdcl Fl i Isn i StOo(d iil open day-light, oil thel fr'anewor'k lookout at its north end, thus obtaining at
Cor rect ideall of thle obstruction)s anl11d thle batteries.
Ti i-olnclad Savannah lily ill thle str-eaim ready for service.
'I'lhe infolrlamtion coincides with Nvllat I pireViously knewv from

1 have the honor to he, very 'espectfullv, your1' Obedient Servant,
J. A. DAHILOREN,

Rear-A(d.lhwl, Ctnndq. South, A/lantie Ilock-adinq kSqadvO71n.
Hol. ( -I]1)1ON WVELLES,

Sdereary, qlfte -Aravy, Vstnt

;);I.1ilmb)i.. of vessels qf the Soul/ Altlan tie' B1iokA,'d-n1 Sqiadron,'

J'Ae -1, -186J,.

............... . . . . .... .... . . . . .* \\'illiinnI ......-
I'lll'O}............................tlllsllll,..................,.,....
iota ...............................

Caflilamlbligllll . ................ @.....
Fingll .................................
*l(O).il(',.*

\\NIPr)Iu ............................W~1f0ir[1 ..............................Wa'1I I (ord
..-:.....................

Acctrnes . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..............
Sweet, 13rier ..........................
t Blunt11...............................
Newv Ironislde4.......................
1,011gh ...............................
('atskill ..............................
P1'-mlesl ...............................

;Amtiol,...........................
Nantule~ket ...........................
'1111i4delphlill .........................

*8S111'141) .............................
* Acelall';e ..............................
Ilome................................
Soeetr .....................l.
Ir ls,.................................
.ndehliog ........ ,. .

DatkilU .............................
I'ussiu.1olee...........................
I'l )lll..................
* til('................................
'NU-lll11111H ............................D1X11 ('l~ling ...........................5 WIM1X Calt ...........................W11N1,111S) ..............................
(.'lilppmesil ............................

(lVermo,...

4trollmidusz ...........................
Ioslls............................Clanatlio....................

11ngbtonu ............ ................

Pett................................

Stnt ion. Remarks.

uirrc1's Inlet ..................
(Gorgotownl ..... ... ..

)O IOtiuiii.....................
1lell8 1§)........................(.larleston.u()tsitde the bar.

..... (10...... o.
.....do ..... . Do.

.... . do ..... Do.
(10 ..............I...............Do

..... do ..................... . D)o.

.....doo)o.

...do... Do.

..... .(lo ......................... D~o

.....do ..................... Inside the bar

..... (10 .............................D,

.....do ............................. Do.
... do ...................... )o.
... .do .......................Do
.....do....................... )o.
.....do ........................ .. D)o.
.....do Do.
....do. Do.
.....do...................... Do.

.....(10...................... . 1)o.

.....do ....................... . . Do.

.....do ......................... IDo,,

..... .(10 ....................... Do.
StRolo....................
.....do... 0 .~~~~......... ....

North Rdimto..
..t. ilel.n............................do.
Port Royal .......................
,.....(10 ............................
.....(1(0
.....do..d.......
..do.
......(10.
.....dioli.g ..s
.....do

*Stallilng *epels.

N W RP-VOL 15-3()

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, June 1, 1864.
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466 SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADINGISQUADRON.

I)fri)biutihon of les&?bw of Ihe,oed/th Alorntic wkadingi Sqadron, .June 1, 1864--Cont'(1.

Nitine. ~~~~~~Station.

ih C_ro.i ....................... ...._

1WtirvetMo .............do........~Vto~ltl.Olt, ffhalw.
WAI...t.id..iuro.it. ........... : -do ............................1Iataj)(!68 S1>l.................,....... ....oi 48 ou f '.,,..i. . .

WW40 1ok irl, ..*-...............-.-.- -d -......................d..,..

WgiltallWStch ........................Wt"%bMw ............. ...\\lf*Jilsb<(il :. ..... St 10th r i '
.. . . . . . . . .

.................lt.......
. . st,

840'4ierlo ......................1iA)(141)A.S:..... , ,.polo... . . . ...........................

*Siq1}lth l,1(ts,.,....Fy...................A tnfhl ....................

I'nul Jfofiw(, Jr.........(0.......o:
5tl't ltinl............ ... . .. , ,St..I.O........ .

ltrailret ........... St. AdrW.......* I1i i..i'ci.m..............lil........
* I'Qr . ...... .. Ito

tll\'ll~~~..... ....... .... . Sttt}18.joh '
. . . . . .

...........li....... I ........ . I....do ............ ......

Otteiwul.: .......... (10 ; .

I.Il.t.(.do ......... ....... .

('(i611160) ll.,,..... l....',........... ....

..d . .. .1:/ tlkl~k........... h¢.S~it~1;el¢.**........... ....... .. :.. . . .

* 1'fIIIkt ......... , .. 4f l) .. . .

z tltl~lgl,,,,.. , . . .. , .. ............ h R y l ................ .,....11.,

+ ..1..IIt.). .o......(to . ..;s~~zsilxlss~~~~k ..... do ..........................1...mn ..do........
O1(111( r .... v~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . I.. ... ... .. ... ... ..

Remarks,

Reposldlig.
I)o.
I)o.
D)o.

1)o.

IDo,
Rtepadring;,
Supply st

Port 10oy
i 1- I~)l .

AlIIrr)[IIVIVIei'.......... ........(...................L2 MIl IOU IF1111r1)lel(10..................... ........................... Do
p tio. ,, ................... ................................... . Do.
Hu IlViOW ... .. . .....,,.1.,..,, ............. ... ..,,,,,... .. .... D~o.
Ifitroti1..... o.
~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~o

%'IJeIinwkuui........................................ Slinik or hi
A 'S'e(1nskl....... Do.KIibfilxtlilBh ,,1.,1)0,.* Kildkher.................................................. Do.
O

..... . ... .... . __.__._......

h0.9osJiltl (lili).
1tii01.4 HOlit8 l of
Al.
-cpalrs.

raut d(Ied.

* Sailing vesmcts.

JOHN A. DA1ITLRIRN,
lie'ea'-Adimi'alt, Comdg. S.Sotth AtlUtliC Blockadi'ng Sqatda1,'01n.

0()r/(;r of (RTa-I1dg.liraiDa/dqC'en, U. AS. Nrv,, to Comnk,'ndijrBli,
II!. A. lVavY5, !J?.fivflgIf S.. IS.'wn cc, to )wocee(i1 to (i/wr'le8-
ton, S. U

FLAO-STEAMEM PHILTT.ADELP1ITA,
Port RIoaloq /arbor, S. (C., June 3, 186/J..

STit: Uplonl the receipt of this yoll will tlrllansfer ftlhe, commandltild to
C'flptalill Lewi's, of theJ.Aa/tlka,li(1l proceed to Chatrlestonl ats YoOllnas it
i. possible to cross th. St.0John's Br, which it is hoped you cti (10
c1mv, With the 1,8sistanle, of the spritng tides, lnd of(Cpt)tailln 0outweli,.
Pleaseisantty to .eneridl Gordon that 1 will senll a vesseI to I(plaitce thle

A1',awmle as sOOIn ats possible.
My tore is MVsoW0Much reduced that I aml complled to resort to

every expedient to CIarrly onl the usual deities.
'I'lle, iela )leheal~, Ila/Wm;--beau, and IPotomiwt1'aar north, under repairs;

thle ASnellC(( anild /Ihir0n, hilve left fol the same reason. TIhe,hdfpi a
aid Il/fli(tl?61( are about to leave. Thie 1o u~qctatom, ICJIjflhar, and
A2wldlie, lost, while- the occupation of the St,; John's requires three
additional steamers and a tug.



SbUTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON.-

This nat lea.At 13 steamers are withdrawnt from the, duties that have,
beenl hitherto performd by thi squadron, and the lIro ideg is about
to leave for Philadelphia.

Trhe /P(wwnee having the most Ipowerful broadside tin the squadron,
ex(eept the lVabamd, which is useless, I am obliged to make the best
uesevtof her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. A. D)AIIAGREN,

Reart-.Admniral, nimdq. &outth Atlanetic Blcaadinvy SqlUadron.
Cotinmnuder (Gixi. [13] 13ALCI7

('onnmanding U. S. S. Paiwne, Senior Qfcer inl, tile St. Jho"IN'..

(cdr, ot Rear-A(lmfl7,l Dahldpqrema, U. AS. Av~y, to Lieltewant- Corm-
vla'de()StonIe, U. S. icany, to cammuine commicmtl'd of' t1e U. S. S.

FtJAo-STE.AMER P1IIIADELPTIA,
.P(Wrt Reoaltl, .1&t.bor, S. (., Jwulee 3, 1864.

8i1n: Onl the atrri6val of YoUr relief,' Lietutenan'tt-Cotimtimanlider- A. W.
\\t(^1l)3* yotu will turiln over, thle,command1ttid of the UJ. S. S. Cal/ypewoa
to h1imil itad 11,ssuime coimmind of the U. S. S. 1riVnonA.

\Treiy respectfUlly, yo'ur obedient servant,,
J. A. D)ABILOflEN,

Rear}{2-ildl,a4 C0;ni/l. Sou/,A ill/abtioe Blockating S&ptadn1.
lj;ieut(11~t-C'OInII~a11der F)wARJ) E. STONE1,

aOm.?)'mn(Itty U. S. S. C(/lt'ppewa.

11Y)rt AirAcing . Zieaete,Le, U. S. ATavy, cor0nand6/nq U. 5. 5 .
l1G)ma.Yttla, regardig t11wt chsme awend des9t1raehtion, of the Br1tlish& .stecaimer
RoSe.

U. S. S. WAMSUTTA,
- Georgetown7 , [S. C.], Aht'we 3, 1864.

SItn: .1have thO honor to repoilt thitt at '3 at. In. yesterday morning
It stlispi(iouis-ookin-,r: steamcr wits discovered by oUr lookolt from01 the
ligllt;-}oits, lying close inshore tIt North Inlet. It being ebb tide,
(tlr (IIraft of Water would notper. it me to cross the bar, and I was
undeler;:thel necessity of wvtiting trntil the flood niade, which I didl get-
tinlg illn(d1rwly ait 3 p. inI. As soon ais we, Nvele Idiscovered by the,
4tl 111ger, she got 1ulderwvity and stood: oflfishoreI btitfindhig thltt ve
wore( gainlinlg rapidly on him, ie altered his course, steeing in for the'
souitlh Clnd ot PNwl~e's slanld, where she rln ashore near thfe Wr4ck (f
111otlherl IsteameWr and solmle buildings on the bealch; the whole GCre0W
consisting of about 20 persons, making their escape over the bows alid
by thleiir -boats, hastened by a rifle shell thrown tat them; by our 20-
l)llclde'r Parrott. As 5soo i as I ftrlive(l opposite hin I threw at fewI
.sh0llls,aind stannds of grape into the bulildingsand woods and:bushes,
to chimir themi of any .sktullkers, allndIsent Acting- E'nsign E. IR. Warren
tnd Acting SecondeArssistantEng!Leer elnry Wanklin, with a boat's
c1rowV, 1on Toard, with in.stttructionsl' t save the vessel and boilers (with,
th( view of hatuling her off' if possible) in case the crew had taken
measures to destroy them, which as it proved they had done.
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At this time force of ca 'alry, consistingof about 75 imen, was seen
advinllicifig fomll the 1lorthWard, nealrt t4 beah I ran a hawselr to the,
steltitiertnl' an(lattempteId to tow hir otff hut sle WwS too finally agroiln(l
and ILcou'ld n41ot iove' heII. Mlanhile tho cavalry had advancedL to
the o'lge of the dwoods8 and conitunCed firing at our ien on board the
aterani, Who iO ned thieji' tire, and I also .shlled the woods, which

kept theolli back. It being the 1 nerly 7 p. M.d, and endingit impoi-
hlhl to grot the stea)ii1' aoat, I ot dereif her to be fired, and th, engiti
to le (dest i'oyed fll, farl tas possible, which wtas done, we remaining nar
hller til she was tbtfly conlstinied.
She p Ioedto be the En"11gli.sh1: steamlier .1 ?8e,, of London, from Nts

stul, New Prov'identc(1e1. No cargo, except soe barrels aind cases iof
li(lOI'5 and ma1ll ,sttories, ws fouilid onl)Oard, and notlihig was savkd
als we had iot, time. I enclose aill papers fould on b1oard the princi-
al of which is her reg.fister, etc., and nutn11itXest from) Nassau, with a
ewp11'1vite, letter's,

I t~hinlk she had been waiting for high wtter to enableliehr to get into
North Inlet, antdeiaLiti e had sentlolst of her cargo ashore, as her
)oat Watslod()Whenvi shlln, got d(lld'lVay.
At datylight thils M0oridnig, I returilned to 1my ainhoragkoin1side3 the ball.
. would p(8oItfullycail ouiftatttion, to the lette iadldssed. to

L. F'ord, whichshowss thlt theo blockade runnr1111 1ae yetdaringg enoulghl
to ruinoult nl in to (ha'lel(lston Harbor, no0twithstaniding thel force
onillitaline(l there(.

I amll, Silr, very resl)pectfully, YourI' o(bdient servant,
(JIAS. W. LE1,1

RM11r-Adiffiilral .JOJIN A. [)AuM.01WIN
CU'n/ld. So/th llatic Bloca-dinq adron .

(0ipoture of t1h (I. S. S. 1}rater lfitc/,* by 0ohfederate boat e'Vpedil.'on
u,71&ndr IJieutenalldt Idot, 0. AS. Nrlvyy, 08(Lba'W Souflld, Gcory/ea, June
3, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahbgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Kennison, U. B. Navy.

No. 241.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIIJADELPFIA,41]Trt Piyal 1Jfalboi' S. 0., eJftle 4, 1864.
SiI: It is with great regret that 1 have to forward the enclosed,

giving infornatioti of the r of the U. S. S. M1Vae 1Jrtitch.
rph.Ile lnews rl(%clleached t abou)1t 1- p. in. to. day, and shortly after dis-
atcllce(l the lqot' l to Ossabaw w Ith AAstea tug.
The (Jlva(ddla Nvill leaVe sooll, inl order to assist in remedlying this

disaster.
The 1i'14rnMdMi}na, Vhich was lying at St. Catherine's, not far from

O&ssabaw, got underway On hearing the, news, and put to Sea. If ths
Iel els had usecd disa)tc!h, they m1iigfht have captured the Iiernandin6a,
too, as Ishe i,a sling vessaeind not suspecting anything wrong,
Would have falle-enesy p)rey.
*The W'ater Witch was anchore(I about one-half mile due north of the mouth of

Bradley'i River. See map, Series I, volume 13, p. 221.-CoMpiLWim.
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I had determined to send the Unaldilawand;(hippewa north for
repairs, the latter makings 10 feet waterper -daty, and th former heig
muc~ih Ddamaged thya the Iwoms, a fact only (lIsciosed vle relairing the
rudderpost, which had bee-w displaced by'stlikinllgoln th( St. John'sBar.
Both VeSSels will no doubt .suffer, much by being detained here

but With so many vessels absent untderx repair, Ihra o alternative,.1. beg leave to call attention to thei insuffihejenicy of the present force,
pairticultirly if the rebels are active, which I think may now be reason-
aI)l looked forl.

s(veral of the3 stations are occupied lby sailing vessels, which can
11ot ove with facility if necessary; .and the crews, are also muich
rc(Iliced.
The_,(1fal aohtqestt was at Ossabaw [anld supplied the JflVter Writch,

oi Thursday; that very night the attack was mnade.
t have the hollor to be, very resPectf Ully3,1 your obedient servant,

,J. DAI G ItEN,
Rear-Ad(niral, Cwnndg. South Atlantic Blockddy, Squaadlon.

flioe. GuInON WHLLES
ecreta6r-y vof tle iNavy.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. SOUTHI CAROLINA,
Tybee Ieoa(d8, JAune 4, 1864.

SIn: I very respectfully report the capture of the U. S. S. 6Vrder
ll'iTIot, as comlnmunicated to mile by Master'.s MAte XVriight, attached to

thle, U. S. bark BIfenandiwa, whi(,h arrived off here this morning and
senlt in alw )oat,

Trimefollofwing is the, report of a contraband who escaped from the
lfrael'~llr tch afterlber capture, and was taken on board the PernandIina
froin tile southeast point of O8ssalbaw I.laind:

''lhue lfter TVite/ fist saw a large bargelo'Iaded with men close to
them, about 2 aim., JUI1 3. They hailed it, iand the,answer wais,
Gso to hell,:you sonls o0 ," followed by ai volley of miusketry at

thle later 1Vitch. The executive officer was onl deek aid sprung the
rattle at once, attid the pilot, who was inl the, pilot house, rung the bell
to go ahead. Before they could slip the cable-the rebels were oi
hoalrdl, and at the stme timee they were boarded by. boats on theoother

idle. The fighting comm1lnelnced ait once, hand to hanuld, With c(utlastses
alnd pistols, and lasted solue half hour or more before the capture wavs

Tfie contraband was ordered on deck, together with the engine 'rs
flmom the engine room; got forward and jumped overboard as soon as
he could. As he wtas leaving heard one of the crew sllY: " My God,
I am shot." Doe.silot know how many wore killed. When overboard
lsaw fot'r boats onl the.side he jumn ed fromh, and thinks theirowere3fotll

onl the othor side. Started for Zsore, and finally succeeded imsreaach-
ing Raccoon Island [Key], [Ossabaw Sound], having swum 1i milcs.
UAentffotn:there to Ossabaw [Island], where he lay in sight of the
lWrater :With until some timeafter daylight. later Witcht ha1d not

thenr been moved; rebels seemed to be having agrand jubilee on board.
Contraband went to southeast point of Ossabaw, tiladelsign1asil.to the

4ernavudina, which took him onl board at 11:30 a. in., 3d .J umue.
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The JI;alNWJ'ina intended to communicate! with Wassaw, but drifted
b and .sent a boat in here. I hlavsent a boat to Wassawt to c(onnlunllI-
nyatne wtith th;ovessls lying there; heiso sent atetetia to you
friOmt Fort :Pulalski,: andl~ sfhall setidI a botltt with thi.s inimed~iately.

Ilave ordeied the JGI'fl>t'fldtflIttoyciuise along th coalst and connun-
ni('lte ith the 1/e asA si therel; hramoth.
I-htve coal; brlig alongsxide(l( lise}liag:,inig coalt forlareqii'2Jt'.tioonJ9R, iLil(

.shll ballast her to-miight if possible, in order to have her out of the

Iltlve;senlt boalt.s of!' inX pre(fere'nce to mlovingK iIy5'self, asX they will
f Iw titlFe.
Hhave the honor to i('eiIIflit, t'3' respctfully,yOnth obedieS t servaitll

\\.1 W. KENNISON,

Ili~ite,With the Pqmm'elitseshe- I.i6itt*7es~ t111th ,*,'>)Sc@>/.c

({'m'lnwndingZe1( Soult~/i 1{titAl((ntC I/(!(Iit/;,,'/ AS'q'fU(/'7trf.

1'. S%.--Th I(o1,,/'re.g itt/lAfowiet, heve1 inl obed|ience to ordera)*ll^st , p). il.,
I tine3, 1co4, for ,St.0 ioliui's, d'fltC f

Order of Rar-Admiral Dahigren, U, #. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Stone, U, #.
Navy, cothanding o.8. 5. Winona, to repair at once to Tybee dOa., with a view to a
recapture.

F1TJAU;-S3TFJAMEUL.JuA]lIT)Ef~PyTAol
J)ip/h1o11a/1/tuelu'ev , 8.Go,(JVee4, 18G4,e

S1)t: It is i'epoitIedto Ill fomdthe senior officer at. Tbrde that thM
Orel)rof heaversuiraise gthen UJ. S. N, vytoLieutenant-o/m,lying inS OnsesU.
,Soundf.
Youwill rpan irtoUtha.tpl.oa, worepithou t dnlcyeto theOumoshtouaviewldo

tin fortunaltely prOve( true, yo ivll il occ(!(upy thast station and~endltleavo
to) guari(1 llgalinst thel ill COseiince(~{31(s oft the3 ca~ptur'e, tniking meaoJsures
for hrrecapture. if 1)05511)1

I sendWti.ih yrou at tulg.0 I; case8 theo 1V'terJlc//e1, is still in1 OSSAbalw,
youtwill he carefully not to permX~it hler to s capte, and~ informl inc imnin~e-
dliatlt1 y there{of bly wayl~ of) Pybee()( andl the~ telegraJph.

SIf the rel shv taken thlV lt it/t1 out to:seyourwoilltlt onlce
Iommunicate the n s by the3tugh tO the various sttitonsaSe1 long tbae
coast, wSc thait the vsls placed thiut daliy iot b3esu1rrise by thO
ebls)Ef; andlit ;it Pmay0 1)( advisabll for yoltu to tpursuie the Vt6ld'C('iMCk11

JhUcad /lals will follow theJ-2vq1neof tas,caphuer crew c beIll ltsu

fV(her IT61,I)1(ttitlSOlOe~i(1tff~pVtibltyreplacdad will,ass-tistg Jin carrig uth eseraM ordrlth s.sill Os'
Keel)avlblookout1f1lortorpedoestas you entem the, Osandifomaw e1111
Vwyteryo br ws)ct.~ul your1(~obeditentosegrvath

.J. A. I)ATIroEN,
Rfe(lq-Ad(m/'fls ,ht omdket,(. Sout1t16lan11t (tiockadliq/ S1qladton1.

Lioreutenalnpt-Commahotnder E. E. STONE,
bbnmar fl~ediuy U. S. S. ThfiL.A.A L
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Young, U. 8.
Navy, commanding U. S. B. Cimarron, to proceed at once to Oseabaw, Oa., to asidat in
the attempt to recapture.

FLA(I-STEAMIER P1iiiADEIAIIIIA, June C, 15l54.
silti YoU will proceed withtlhe. 6hnarlon, tO Oss.abaw to assist in

t I i e(oVery of tlhe Vat(or iVYAleh if that is 1)rUaticahlC.
In jassilig Wws,8AlW, comlmlutnicate with the monitor iatop.s'eo, nlow

0i'Q,1 un1iless you learn6fr1om thle tug sent there this morniny (ill pan.8-
illU101hIeonthe return) thaitt thislhts'been done.

'O11n 1r(!ieaihin gOssawl~W nimlesures should be tailken to comniciamieate
^s'itli fl(61 0Vessels below atn(I wantll.heni in i'egiriad to their ))oal'((1ir tinet-
tiigt~~lt8lof<llltl*8uiCt Atilt8:Sli;icket .botitts ti 1igbl~, I tsting toi wdop-( fenesanld nietti ugs, and ')I kto ts t n glt, Is

enl ine(thy d1,T order of Februay 19 (No. 20)..l'lie Wdel(i'r Wtll/,tis to be r'eapturid if Posslble, or destroyedd, uiilless
,sccl( by; lremoval beyond rech of our grills.

I aim to I)(b, kept advsl%18ed of progress ats sool ts it CsiUZ bet donle with-
Out iliterler4i ;g xwith opeaitimi4?s.

Very respcetfunly, youIr obedient servatilt,
.J. A. i)ATLr.1 EN,

(C1a}ptatill YOUNG,

Additional report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy,

No. 242.1] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
7 olt Rjoyyllj Ibi'?u, A'. 61, June 6, 1864.

Silt: '['h1e}re s(Tem.S to 1)( no reason to doubt the Catrtle of thel 1fralt?
W1'7ti/t with aull on1 board, except one contraluand, who esclaipecltldand
gave, ilformltion of whitt took place, on hearing of which I (dlpiLttcli(l
the3 l1inwna at once antid two other guinboats followed s0o0l after, '1'he
rlig'hckon allso xvent around fromil XWussaw.
''he orders were to r take hler or destroy her.
('liptaill Stonce, thle selniol officer plirese't, rel)orted last eveiihng thait

after arriving at Ossabaw he proceeded Ip tle sotld and(l inito( VeI'-
non Rtiver ats fr as thlle batteries permAl1itted, buIt could see n ithin of
the l1'(6te lf7itolt. She mlatyj have beeni takenl to sea or into somle of the
ilaind passages entirely out of Sight.

lt is to be apprehended thalt long aend undistuorbed possession has
relaxed the vigilallce of our blockades, aind that, inl sollme instances,
P)I'ecautiolns hlatve been omllitted because, thev seemelcd nee(lless inl .places(
w he lm, as fafr as the eye call reach, not at lying soul is to be selel for
mitonihs that looks like lan ¢llenly.

In February last the following passages occur in a general order
which I issuect:
If veshels onl blockade are at anchor, they are not safe, particularly in HIooth

water without ounriggers and hawsers stretched around with rope netting dropped
into tile water.
Vesels on inside blockade had better take post outside at night and keel) lfl(Ier-

wayl until these precautionIs are, coml)leted.
All the boats mnust be Onl the patrol when the vesetl is not in movement.
The coimlanders of vessels are requiredI to use their utmost vigilance; nothing

less will serve.
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It Seems, however, that occasional warnings will alone serveJ to
keep up attention, and it is well when the disaster i!s not too serious.

lt is not to be ldiguised, however, that the force under my command
is becoming inalequ te to th e duties of this stationII.

it is flow so 1much redticed by tihe~absence of vessels thAt arei d1is-
abled t-and underHIM reptir, ) losses (Inltrd by the leducetioui ii- titimnl)elrs of
men whose timliles ha1Ve exj)ire(ld that itis(lifhicult to sustain the block-
ade efliciently, and, in.some. cases, with safety.
But for the fortiunate escape of the conitilaband, who gave warning,

the rebels might have captuired'several isolated b)lockalders who would
jimevel have 151c~ted. her new characters.

Sixteenl oft thl essels have sails only, no steam, and answered pretty
well for l)lo(ekt(led so long ats they Coul(d be anchored iisiide; but this
lhsits WAYS beellbenMIor o1r less hllzai'dolis, and is 1nowm',uch more so, ats
they lrealoeaon(l removed from till assistance. Outside they Wloul(l
be of little u1se,

.1antl also o1)liged toiurge on the Depatitment that some men may lb)esentl downwithout (lelaiy.
Oni the 1st of eJlitII thele wats t deficiency of 1,360 mren; this molith

it will )be inceasetl by 250(more.
I atve niot received any for these six mon1thsR;,except somp, 40 negroes

thatt I took o(it Of the' lJ/fisu'ckett. at,9it few days since.
TI'he (le"icincy lhaes reached suich anll (extenlt that imme11C10diato relief is

necessary.
The Bum'~lealu of Eliulimelint infolrlims me that 1,000 lenll will come in)

time( i.'Rl .I/ 98/dr,' hut I as ethe pI)ettpartftit thilt a few liulndredI
areoneefled tit once, arl(ltlliong theiml t1alnm})ber off' ilremnl.

For six miollthis I haive detaltned mnen1 whose terlims had expired; now
it canlll be done 110nolongei, and murmiurs arise if theytare kept a single
d(ay ovel thl time.h in. onlecease, wherle it wits supposed thiat the hIZonA
was to aIc-com npany Tile, on till ex)e(lition tile Illen cane. aift and made
kniown their dissatisfaction to the captain.

I amll even1 short of coal alnd have, n1o more stock left (not issued)
thim would supj)ply the vessels for a Week.

It is not sufficient that coal is 01n its way; it is wanted here tit this
momienlt.
It is with great reluctance that I press these matters on1 the Depart-

tient, when I know that dlema111nds iare being Made on it: frlom every
uarte~r; butl never trolol)le you1 so long as I can help myself, ain'd only
desire ;to keep you0 fully inlforlmed as to the actual state of thIngs here.

I .hall leave here to-morrow for Charleston, ats the h'ont de8 will
probal)y cross the bar there, onl her way here to take in her masts.

I hbave,( just received a report from the .Iewrlmodiiia, from which it
would appeal that the IVlrutekr 1V'tlh was not yielded without a severe
Colltest.

.I have the, honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
*J., A. D)A'II,({tEN

]?ea''-Ad1n2,?'rw, (4rnIlg. SmatlAzian ti,Blockadiq1 Squadronv.
11lo0. GmnEoN IWEPLLES,

Seffetlaty q,,/ t/Ne(mTy.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Dana, U. 8. Nsav, regarding the attempt to And the
captured vessel.

U. S. WINONA,
O8sabaw Sound, .Junw 6, 1864.

Sit: I crossed the bar at Ossabaw. and anchored this morning at
;: 30. 1 found the U. "S. S. tissahicikon., Lieutenant-Conlman(ler
0'rosmanl here, :he having come up last evening ol infortlt ion
receielived from the -only person who escaped capture. it appears
thlt thtie Tater WitchR -was captured by four armed flaunchesat about 2
o'lock fin the morning, as 1 informed you by telegraph. I ascended
the Vernon River to a point as near to the battery at Beulalhi[eaulliemu]
uts it iwas deemed prudent'to go. From that point I wats e0nabled to see
wC1llP Iao1)Ve Fort McAllister, tand I am certain that slhe :has either
been) taken to sea or carried: entirely out of Imly reach. Had I been
ale)i to fsee her I should have captured ordestroyed heCI, if it had cost
InI0 oneC-half of my command.

I bluieid the remains of one of her corew, a black man, whose body
weICII found floating ,near Raccoo Ket. 1 shall sell out to-night two
Ii(ket boats at points which will render-it impossible for them to sur-piise8 ime, alnd continue to do- so as long as I remainI ere.

i\'. 1laffards thinks that the.vessel below this (St. iCatherine's) has
left, II.Y nothing could be seen of her as we passed in tlhisismorning.
''lking thati into consideration, 1: judge it nilust have been she that we
saIwV lutst evening standing to the north rd. I have not deemed it
nie'esfary to retain the Unadidal, uis I can not now see the least chance
for active, operations, She will therefore carry back the dispatches.
'IThe larksl r., Captain Davis, I have dispatched to the southward to
comm unikliste the intelligence and necessary warninig.

I fim ilde,)btod to Mr. 1-laffards andtCaptain Davis, of the Larkhur
folr thlat assistanee which alone has enabled5 m¢ to make so promptly
thle al)oVe-mnentioned reconnaissance. I think I shall carry outthe
suigestion of Mr.: Haffards with reference to some negroes otl a farmn
ieair by. Ile will informi you where it is. I send you all unintelligent
contraband.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W,. H. I)ANA,

- ~ieut~enanaqt-Co6½imcande, (. S. Navy.
Rer-AAdmiral .J. A. DAImiLREN,

Comdg. ASQnh Atlavh'i(JjlBo.I kadinq~ Sq'udl*l01.
Report of Aoting Master West, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Feruandina.

U. S. BARK FERNANDINA,
Off IYra}tw, June 6, 1864.

Sit: At 9:30 a. nm., June 3, duringgo my absence tat Sapelo, where I
hald gone to communicate with the Ifasachusetts, a Imanl was seen on
the south end of Ossabav Island making signals to the ship. On get-
ting him on'board he proved to be a contraband named PeterrMcintoshl,
l)Colnging to the iater litoh, and reported the capture of that vessel
bly the rebels at 2 a. iii. that morning under the following circumstances:
The night was dark and squally, so that it was difficult to see more

than one or two ship's lengthIs, except in the flashesof lightning. The
officer of the deck discovered a boat ah6ad Close to, atln hailed. The
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1,eply was, " Whothie h(ell are you httiling?" followed by a di.charge
of imusketfry. Thelle Altorm Nv1iitlonep given, but before th( watch below
could gpt up thle hordiniig nettings were cut throughl ni&d the shi
botlrd(d 6on both sides alnd ahead. There was a haird struggle on de(c
before the .ship'8 colipany were overpowered by number, and manlly
killed tln(l wOilid(e(l.

Soonf ilfter the surreeie'r Mcintosh slippOd( overrboard 'and swani
ash1ore,^ werW h Icot lel himiself till dy]( eight. lie saty. that they
had1(1 Iiot 1)o1(le her by that tilme,inld thit she was bloNving off iAsteams
if 'som61etllhinigwsW then1l0Matter. l-Ie thlen1`11MId hlis waly to this hip).
(I'Fe ex(ective oflicel at omIce disatedll ll boat to the ]>don with tile
inlornatiO1, and8he, Ist halve roeahed thereisooei after I got back,
whihl I did att 4 p). Iln., ('Oliing olltside. I tholghlt it ery p)robabl.fll
that they3,voll(l attack 4u1s (luring thae liaIht,tland ats I had little hope of
making at ssl(5fll(I fen aIt anllc'holr, aind tile wid(l aIn(d tide were
fxavrabh'lxl(^, (letesilnhined to get the ship outside, if it was at the risk of

Rlorlg helr. We crossed the bar at .: 0 p. inw,striking lightly se verl
times.

It was my' intenltion to remain off the bar' blt on reflection it a ))eared
to meI( to very imilportantthtt the v'es.^e. s1. in oWashout? k no
What had halipened, that thel lieWs might be sent to you ats .OOI} Its
wossibiie. Accowirigly, at midnightd , 11boi''i 111) alndl rIilan foir Wa,88ssa0

I)Ilt: ft djildaiyhht, fil(Ning Ilhad got to leeWlr(I of it, sent Acting iMaIs-
tel's WateiXX right ill at boat to T1yhcee,,; with at verl'Al commun111Ication
to Acting Vollinteer- LIdictetnalfnt Itenlililsoln. He sent Mr. Wright by
tile inlanfitdp:j81ussligo" to Walssaw, atlldl .1 picked himtul:p inl the afternoon,
witbl orders flrom aieutenant-CommaneMadigatnl to return to 1my^
stationaIs5I0011aOts I)Is5sib)le, Nhill I ain)) 110v (loifg.

I Wish to exiress mlly ol)lightio~ns to Acting Ensllsign Flood, who wis,
the only per01.so ilboati'd Who knew ant1ythnlflg [about St. Ctatlherillne's
Ba, whI_0-iclh he( had oMvlc or twieW sounded over, and(l.wh piloted tile
ship in the datrk without tntly guide, but the lead aind Compass courses,
witl great judorlent andco1olness,.

1 eideatvolredto asceritin fro MciTntoslh if any of ti 1 oftie0rs of the
lf'/tc?J1l7Jritch wvere killed, but boeyondl the falet that Captalin Pe:ndergrast
wat's not he coull tell 1inc nothing.

Ve31y reslpectfull , yo'ur obedient iservantit,
L}'wIs WEFST,

Reai-Admllirll J. A. DAIIL()IAoiN,
(OntooMAWM1n doi AS(oJti Altlantic BlooAkachinir Squadronl7.

1. S.-I forgot to state that Melntosh described the boats thtat made
the attack as Cotton bariges, Capable of carrying about folty Ill0l. He
saw four of them of) th side thalt he, junipeid overboard from, but did
not know how 1m11a1y there were altogether.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, writing from the 0. S. Naval
Hospital, Savannah, Ga,

(CX S. NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Savann?7ah, Ga., Juynie 9, 1864.

SImt: Through the kindness of Conmmodore William W. Hunter,
commanding the Confederate Stattes naval forces at this place, I am
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pel'nllittd(l to report to) you the capture of the U. S. S. IFater Fiek,it 2 a1. m on the morning of the 3Ad initaint, by being boiled byseveni0l of the enemls b)oats whilst lying:in Ossab0w Sound, G(or;i a.
Itaflordsle great .aitsfaction to state that the vesselwas well (lefended00
n~d whadc ;o'nly to s8uccumb) to superIior nmlitbers, and I have but little

doubt we ouldI have succeeded in beating the enemy oti had it not
heciv thitt the, 11BiajO'ity of the, officers, inetiuding myself, Were woundteid
reallyiln thle attack. Of the crew, 49 men tand 13 officers are, now)1101(1',5,

'W'0hwouiidl arewefll cared for in this hospital, the surgeonls mani-
festing imlich kitdess toward us. At sromfuture day I-ill itake,Oult it r'C1)ot iItii detail,Whenl I flope) to he' ab11e to give suchll an expla-ilt-
tfiol Of this sad affail' Its WVill prove, satisfactory.

I hope lnd beg 'iI the Imllost exprossisetemIs thhat the l)ePartmeMntw'ill take$ suh10ste'p.sts \vill 3ef ~lec 0tan ealy4 exchanlilige of tile' oflicerls8andci'Z'' tfol' r'ealsonl0s wvhi(ch 1. shall e abl.)letogiveWhen that event O u'S.
I hIae tie hoIor to .)e, very respectfully, youl obetlent servat,

AUSTIN P.INI)MMOR1tAsT,
LiAeltl(unnt-Corlnmandert, U. S. Navy.lion,, (hl)1tON XVETAILES,

&cSemA'G y tf the U. S. Navy, 1J/shai'Vyto),D. U

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regarding
lack of vigilance.

NAVY DFPAtTrMiNTr J11,11 16, 1864.
it: The Departnment; hats received your dispatellh No. 242, ant'1oune11-igl(' the. capture of thle U. S. S.Jlfraldl Ju/tc/. ait Ossabaw Soullnd byat1

('I)ll)Oatt expedition, an(1 representing the inadequacy of your vess-sels
f1o1thle(iltis req(Uired of them.

No numberof vesselswill iiakegood theawnt ofviilacc.ThleW:§ d Pl'teh as at steamer,alnd it can not beClaininled,stsiInManyinittances, that her capture was owing to her being at selling Vessel
withloulft.steam? power. It was not at defic-iency ofmllen' nor of coal, but
1io0111 what titpresentappears as carelessness and neglect, that ocect-
,SiOe(l her calptue.Wire imthingsatnd awire ridgeropear, used on the vessels inthe(oto11malt,ats rope aloneis uSeles at boardcIes.'l'l(> attonition of the,Bu1rileau of rqulipllient hasb}. een called to your
report of(leficiencies, in: Menanld coal.

Very respectfully,L tc.,
GID)FON WELLES,

SeCretary J' the, Aavy.
Rear-Ad(iiiiIll JOYIN A. DAIGUrEN,bo(mindf. ASouth .Atlantio Bloekdlg.S5uadqrol, qif (7tarlestoni.

Extract of letter from Lientenaut-Commander Carpenter,U. S. Navy, regarding the attack.

U. S. IRONa[MAD NANTUrCKET,
0iesff'OhaleSton, S. C., July30, 1864.

My DEAR Sin: I have to acknowledge their receipt of your letter of
18th ultio, and beg to apologize for my delay in replying to your
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elnquiriy in relation to the WIter Witch. At the time of the receipt of
yotur letter I hd bitt little( intelligence to cotntmuniiate beyond what
hadt&lrelay found its way to the: public. prints, and which you have
prolably::'ead. I wats itot without hopes of gleaning somie additionaltrOl)aiilYrs .in relation to the d(lisalster from .some of the numerous

i(eset('.rs Irugees,8 etc., who occtsionallylfind their wNt into our linexS,
but so fall I hliave not l)ecn Verly successful. I watslpreSent when the
ahi{fifl-l (quesdtiolied at conlt llhn(1 whoha0'1ld belonged to theJlP(deri lftite
lktnd wto was theo1ly0 one; to effect his escape. From the replies of
this mlalln I gathered thefollowing:

It wastaboutt:2 o'clock on It vely dark, drizzling morning when tho
officer of t1eh itoteh-Wit, aideed by t flrendly gleaml of gItilln., dis-
covere(l a stratnlge, I)oat close to the ship. 1IM tt1 heittled it
alld oi1l ~eciiiin Ibl;tbtlvll'ivo anllswer1in 1,616turn .psrugteattl f oI

({titert~s1*S.0:0 rFi(}it, approach being thus detected( rebels, who had
belel lioilessly (Iriftingh with the tide, nlow Illa(e a d ,limounted the
ves-,isel's low sides, cUt through the hoarding Wettings, and gained the
de(c3ks. 1.16'(011(ICH.easr)at(eoiCt(\"i('tentue(l Which lasted )lab)ly twenty
minutes, when, finding themselves outnumbiered 'and overpowered, the
l1/f('( 11it7le wassWill ren1ldcred.
Our (contriltanld found it Convenient at this time to visit the flire roomi,

blita 1'0l)el otflicer soon coming down, ordered every one onil eck. The
engineernd firelelien went, bult the narrator states that he, mhade his

way to the guard, jumped overboard, and, swimminllg to a ne~ighlbor"in1g
island, lidt( his way to the letalest stationl, and gave himself up.
Itol) htis lalln, aind from Acting Ensign, Forsyth,' of this vessel, aind
latte, of the l1at1t, Wtho/, I intake u the following:

The Jat' 1 V//oh hadbeen nealytwelve months at Ossabaw Sound
without any consort, The place ws so quiet -tnd o, devoid of sUspi-
(io0.8 incidents or lppeairnes thalt ther had almost forgotten to appre-
bend ctangor of tIny kinId; thatd(espiteof this the vessI was in constntit
preparation for any event. One watch was always on deck, fully
alrme16d, theogulns rIeady,:heavy banked fires, and chains prepared for
.sliiplping; that, theisciplinle of the ship was excellent; that Captaini
PendeiOgraist, nettled )y the discolmfiiture of the Congress, had fre-
qluetily (declare(. l never would- b1e: taken. From this it may be con-
(ldtided thlatimheilmself de(enrcn16d his vessel secure against surprise. The
engineswo$\V~re turl'nedl over eve'rly haltf hour to insure their beinfgin order,
and(I evelry evenlinig aittqulrter1s8 folur lounlidsof amtmultitinitionI wer& brought
llpfo'('iortll guln). Pendelrgrast is 1'ereseItedasIbeing extra'emnely vigi-
lIant) ft(ad. onl tthe night ill question w.s aniong the fir-st on deck. Polot,
lalte oft olur Nltvy, led tile rebels andtwias the first one killed.

Hli's palty consisted of 8 Cotton barges, eaich one holding about 30
men, IThey pulled dowln the stream, passed the, 1ate WUitch and,
waiting for flood tide, dlrifteod up to herll from the seawilrd.

I'llae complement of thoe 1fdrW6itch,W twas about '90, but at the time of
the Attack She was shorthanded. Trhe rebel papers put it down ats 00,
men tlad officers. Pendei'grast was much likpd by hi.s officers and men,
and enlljoyed their full contfidence. Recent accounts concur in stating
that the oflicelrs anl1d mien1 have, been very well treated, indeed.

~ieultenanllt-C8ommanderl HI^fart'mony has, I believe, commnlicallted wvitth
thettl quite recently by mllealls of at flag of truce, and their general C(Oil-
ditioll is Well spokell of. * * *.
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AnI attenipt hau been recently inade to biuern the J1raterW1WrtCh/, lut
thle( party sent for the purpose were all cApiltured.,

C. C. CAnPENTFIR,
: ~~~~~Lieu4te~nant- Cc~omm.a.ndczr.

Comd11111iodr1e, BLAKE.

Additional report of Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, late commanding
U, S. B. Water Witch,

WASHIINGTON, 1). (C., Octm(.)J WF, 1864.
SRn IIn nonformity with thedsirei expressed inmy offhciitl [()iotof Juntie, 1864, to strike afull.i ttitemit of the cDIatue of the U. S. 8.

IN1011, lVfth, 1 have th(e honor to fsutbnmit the following:
Oil the mnorining of June 3, 1864? about 3 a. in., We were, Attacked

Iy the entiely inI 7 launches,- containing, according to Iel,II)eI alec(ti
145) officetrs andM enoif the rebel Navy. Owing to thto (ilarkness of
the ngliht, and the carelessness of the' officer of the deck, Actinrg Ms-
ter's, Mlaite:E. D. W. Parsons, theA)oats were: allowed to apprloni(;l
Within 30) yards of ts bef(or1e:the hflarmin wiis given, Which was (lone ill
slch aI slightmalinner as to have but little eflecIt in4assemllinfg tile me
at (mrlllters. On hearring it noise, I sra 1wtup1) tile comtanion way aI
en(juired of the officer of the deek what was the matter I-mt rece"Ciet0d
In Ile )ly except from the rebels, who were shouting the word "Rebels!
It,'b, 81 '

1 immediately gave the oi'der to slip and start tho ongino ahead, and
send(l eerybody onl:ecek, rind then jumpede to my stateroomto ret m1 y
rms and some Oclothinlg. Upon rlegaining the deck, while making my
WAy to the hurricane deck, I was struck by a cutlass on the head aild
rencdered insensible.
Upon recovering nmy ftcullties I went on the hurricanes deck and

rang the bell to go ahead on the engine in hopes \of swa4mllping -the
boasts of the enemny. The engine made half a revolution aind th('e
stopped for, sonic unaccountable reason. Soon after ringing the .ell,
I fell on the deck fromn loss of-blood.

IDuring this timhe all of theo officers, with the exception of the engi-
neers, and Actlin. :Master's Mate Parsons, who, I believe, left the
deck and went below without being relieved, were figWhting with gret
brmaery and success upon the qutarter-deck, rHot only keeping the
n(,ny from boarding, biut dropping two out of fou' boats that

attalked' us aft astern, two of which 46rcso much cut alpts to bo
1tnatlelo to return to the attack, but drifted helple'ssjuntil they reached
thel enemy's batteliek at 13eauliet, while the fourth boat mitade but few
efloi-ts to hoard. Of the number that gained our decks, but one sue-
cleded in reaching the engine room.
A few of the men, with Coast Pilot R. B3. K. Murphy were fighting

the en1em1y forward, but were 8soon1 wounded falnd rendered unfit for
ae0tiomi by loss of blood. Tbe enemy then meeting no resistance was
able to gain our, deck, and after securing the hatches 1?oured aft in
sulch numbers as to soon overpower the few officers left engaged in
repellingthe enemy on the u rter-deck.
The m1en1scened paralyzed with, fear, and remained under the hur-

ricane deck without giving the officers the least support, though they
were ordered out by Acting Assistant Paymaster Jullugs and Acting
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Enslign "Hill. I found it impossible to discover the whereabouts, of all
thle men,0)I1 oWingr to the dlarkn.s.s, an(1 there wias but little, opportunity
for the oflicerO's Ito giive many orderls"lti asl]allwe're engflge(l in comibaht thleo
momllenlt the(y reached the deck, and continued to tight until struck
(lown.

I regret to say thel watch below evinced no desire to come onl (deck
al,(l (e1flid (t[e .ship. Had the,crlewl)ut OIti(ltlatel thle 1101)10 0XoWallile
.sh'oown- themI by} their officers, thle r-esult W ould have beenlE fatr. differellt.

I tll)la t at los.s to explainIMthe'behav\ior of the meni, untile'kss they wveAl
(lis8sati.sfied with) be1lilng defietalind over the, term1n of their enlistment, as
clearly all of them were. I had already Sent home foi dischartge 2( of
mlly best Ileiule, by order of Reai'-Admniivl J. A. Dahigi eln, lcatrinlg Ime
short in Illy relw, al.so 2 Watch oflicels (tnll actinfig uaster anlld a;tincgr
enlsigfin) had1)een(eldtached foil] 11)0, as Well ats an acting milasterl's lllat(e,
reilierinhg it necessary for mlie3 to order the acting, master's mates. to
stand watch a1loie.

I rte8,t to say that thle engineers acted in, tho, mo8t COWaridly man-
noIr. Theywe tcthe only officers WIho Isurenderedand that toone
mantll. I-1dtlahey obeyed my orders to work the engine, the enoem11y
Would have b.)een unable to board us, but so fal from fightind reOibs
theysrr.edler61(11 at the firs . I te 1re lost the ship.

fhilo ia prisoner of War,A'c-ting First Assistanit Engineer Samulol
Genther has conductedl[ ihiujiseif in tile inost disgtaceful Manner, having
openly dechired that ats he considered hinmseif no- longer an officer ill
thi United, States Navy, he did not fight, and that the rebels otighit nlot
to.h(ld him Ias at prisoner of warl, amid whYile (confinedl at MAnoi, (Gail.,
he mlalde tile Istuile statement to, Colonel George C. Gibbs, comiadling
prisons, asking to be, relesed from confinemelton those, grloulnd's.
That tho enemiy paid1 dearly for their victory- their long list of killed

and woiunded. NNw11 ev11ince, nuiminibeifig 3-2 officers and Men. Almonig
their killed [w61ere their comma111ni1dinjg officer, Lieutenant Pelot, and
the only 1)ilot they had to depend utpon for the SSavannah River. Soon
after tleo captllrue3 of the vessel Ase wits. run tip into Grxe(en lsllad
Sound, wheel she rnI aground, and when the last of thle, officers left
her, she hlad only 18 ines of water under her. Late th.e same ev,0en-
ing she wasg1.'oQt 'off by lighltening' h(erl s and succeeded in getting under
the gtills of BettutelieU battery. The officers anmd crew were then senlit
to Stlravannah; the wounded were vwell taken care of tit the naval hios-
pital at that place. Tl'he( remainder were sent to Macon .aiid Anderson-
Ville, Ga.

Notwithstanding the defeat which I have suistained, I can, not close
this report wvlitholit re(olmimneniding to the kind consideration of the
I.)epartment the gallait Conduct of those officers and mien who so
bravely defended tillei' silip.

Tro W.W. Buck, actil(cr master, ActingIEnsign Chalt9se HJlli, Ensignl
A. 1). Stover, Acting XsSistan~t Playmaster L. G. Billing s, AC tiIg
Master's Mate 0C. P. Weston, Coasst: lPilot R. 1B. K. Muiphy, H-eny
Williams, captain of hold, John Willians, captaiin of aftergiuard, John
Pariker, gunner's Inate, Jarvis T. Hazelton, coxswain, I am indebted
foil cordial Si*tlpport in the defense of thle ship, and though every 0110
of them wats wounded, and matny of them threatened with instant
detht uinless they would say that they surrendered, I am proud to say

thati not one of themi disgraced himself by doing so.
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The enemny with the aid of a greatly superior force- assisted; by the
neglect of duty on the, part of the officer of the deck, and by the ques-tiolatble condut of th( engineers, was enabled to fitko possession of
thle t3hip, but she was never surrendered to them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AUSTIN PFN DERO RAST,

L4'eutenant- Commamder, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NLVcty, Washingtont, D. a.

Report of Acting Master Buck, U. S. Navy, late of the U. S. S. Water Witch.

BALTIMORE, 0dobwr23, .1864.
SiR: I have the honor to report myY ari aIhere an0drelea e (onparole) from imprisonment by tfe robel authorities of the SouthernS3taLtes. I was captured June 3, 1864, in Oss&47 ANW Sound, Georgia,and was executive officer of the U. S. S. -JVI ter W117itch. It becomes mny

duty to report that at thc time of ealptulre the JTater Witch was in good
order, and everything ready for action at i mom-ent's notice. fOn the
evening previous to our capture (as was the daily custom) the crew
Were inspected at quarters, the batteries cast loose, and ship prepared
for action. All the guns were loaded, and extra charges and projec-
tiles for each gun were at hand in spare chests. At :8 p. In.1 exam-
ined the. buoy rope (on the cable), shackle aind pin, saw hammer andc(hain punch con lenient, and all ready -nd easy to slip at a moment's
vwarning.0 I gave the customarynightordeslitO to the officer of theleck, and made the evening report to; the commander. As near as I
can judge, on the morning of June 3, between the-hours of 1 and 2o'clock,I was aroused from sloe p by yells alongside and thesp inging of
the, rattle., Heard theyellinFgplainly(my air port being open) andWthInk
the yells awoke me beforeTI heardthe:`rattle. I immediately sprang
out of my berth, slipped ol pants and slippers, snatched up side as,
atnd rushed on deck with thle other.officers. When I reachedthe deck
it was sso-'very dark, Uith sharp lightning, as to render it almost impos-
sible to distinguish onelndividualfr"om anotheributI could see per-
sons climbing over, the rails and- boarding-nettings, and knew by the
discharging of sllmall arrms,yelling, and crie's of surrender, that some
of theonemywere already on board. I heard Lieutenant-Conimander
Pendergrastgive the orders "CalF all' 'hands to repel boarders, slipthae chain, an dstart the engine." Before I could get 10 feet from the
companion way mypassage was 'stopped, and a general hand tohand
fight going o:on in which I could distinguish: the voicesof Paymaster
Billings and Ensign Stover. I fired all six charges frormi my revolver
at those on deckand attempt n to board, aid believe every shot took
(badly effect. I could not getforwrd&6of thecwawrdroo,6m skylight, but
seeing boarding on the port guard I attempted to train thehowitzer
on theboat. Somne one tried toas.si.stme,-(I think the paynaster), but
at that timeJI was struck or pushed down,and lost cutlass and pistol.Recovei'ing I again madethe attempt, whenI was felled- senseless by a

heavy blow on the forehead, andon recovering mye senses I found
mnryselfon the- poop dek aft, with hands pinioned behindnd sent y
Overm1le0. Trheoffers in the wardroomn were allquickly on deck, blit
it was impossible for them to get to their stations or rally the men,as
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tho lleleey were already on board and each one was obliged to (lefend
himself. I hleardf I one'. say that they surrendered, nor any cry for
quarter; and believe, till who were engaged foulghtrtlitaely and desper-
attely until (ctut (down or overpoweried by superior numbers. it is
impossible' forl me to say what part (if any)our men, took in theaction
but with the exception of Jereiniiah Sills (colored), landsnianl, wvho was
killed; .Jarvisi.azeltonl, coxswailn, andlJohn Williains, Second captain
aftirguLtalld, wVho were on thel, lookotts; Henry Williams, captain of
hold(, and JohIn Parker, guinner's Mate, who were wounded, and Henry
[fillubarte~rmaster, who eap)tulred a Confederate anf( secured hill] in
the iiilot housee, I do not believe any of the others took an '-part at all.
Tl'he ofliCer of the deck, Acting Master's Mate E. D. W. Parsons
lieglecte(l giving the p)roper Signal to callall hands to repel boarder8s
b)oth before tclafter the order had been; given b)y, the commander, as
lsdo the order to slip: the cable. I did not see or hear him on deck
after the firft alatrm wvas given. The engine was started and malde
one 1r' two rievolutio'ns aftel the orde was riven by the comimallnder
alld thon Stopped Nwithout orders. If it hadl been kept in motionl we
would( hatvse sunk or capsized every bo-at: belonging to the enemy, evi-
(lence of which we have even fromn their own reports and although
the cable wfs not slipped (according to oder.s), -the sfiip could have
gainit3led stiffiCAcient headway to have parted it. I most confidently assert
that if we: tilha een allowed one minute longer to get on deck and
lully thle( Illeln it would have been impossible for the enemy to board
uS, and witflsuch odds and circumstances against us, as well as the fatt
of ouir being shortof three officers and some men, the ship waS brav0ely
and ,gallantly defended by: thle few who were enaged in tle combat, *us
at comlpa11io01n of -tthe casualti es0n1i)0th sideS will prove, as well as the
aciknowledgment, of the enemy through the public prints.
Since my capture I have been moved about several times from one

Ipluce to anotheir,- occupying l barracks, jails, workhouse, hospitals,
opene nelosures, and las tly the notorious Libby prison, at Richmond.
Mly privations and sufferings have been considerable, but that of our
enisted men is beyond description.

Very retpectfully, etC., CHAS. W. BUCK,

Actding Jl1a&ttjp, (1. 8. Navy, Xo. 616 IF Lombard St., Baltimore, MAfd.
lion. ;GI)F.ON WVEILLES,
lion. AMeCretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, of the capture of the signal
book. of the U. S. S. Water Witch.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Octobcr94, 1864>.
SIt: I regret to inform you that thle three naval signal books oIl tile

U. S. S. I1rVter Wsitca fell into the hands of the rebels at the time of
the capture of that vessel, June 3, 1864.

1 had no opportunity of destroying them.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientservant,

AUSTIN PENDERGRAST
HLieutenanit- Commaindor, U. S. *"y.
Syon.OecrtrON Wt yhi)ES(
Secretary Of the Nay, 1frasAkingtoln, D, C.
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Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon Pierson, U. S. Navy, late of the U. S. S. Water Witch,

PORT ROYAL, S. C., SepteMber 10, 1864.
SIR: In compliance with your request, I have the honor to submit

the following rel)ort:
'l'he Jl'tr lVitchl was attacked while at anchor in Ossabaw Sound, on

the inmOrling; of the, 3d of June last, byia IbeI)el fOrCe, belonging partly
to their Army .and paitly to the Navy, whose number is variously
estinliated at 120 to 1.50 mein.iI should juiedge fro lnthe excellent appear-
[tice of the men thatthefwere carefully selected for the enterprise.
T'he~y me in ,six oi' eight snalk)oat;s. lt was Velrydark at theimeof
tihe attack; so dark that J suppose it would have been difficult to see a
.s1iiill l)oatat a distance of mllore thlanl 30-to 5O0 yards, and [Iwas informed
by thle 1'l)C15s that they lhad considerable difficulty in ascertaining thle
p)I15(i0 locality of the EWl61r lito-A o(i alccouint of the darkness. The
offiCel on watch, E. D. W. Parsons, acIptilng nmas18ter's Iate, told Ine that
heafs keeping a careful lookoutU t the tie, but; thinks, nevertheless,
that the enemy wer withinI 30 or 40 yards of uts when fir st discovered,
alid thlat the boat, then first cemn, was ill that light, hardly recog-
nliz/Ab)le a ;a boat. Parlns says that le iailed. No answer was made.
le hailed again, and the foe camne on with a iush and a yell. He
spran1)g the battle, ordered the watch to repel boarders, and advanced
himise.If, firing his revolver at theadancilln foe.

J. my'elf4was waked ly the firing; noticed no one in the, wardroom;
hastily slipped on my pants and hoots, and was about to try and force
ny waiy to mhy usual sick qutirtimls between decks forward, when Chase
1111, ac~ting ensign, came l rimingintO the wardroom with a dangerous
lookidIug woUnd and almost At the samem1om11enlt followed another
woulnded Man, .John Parker, gunner's niaite.

hiav1ing p)ocket case, lint, anFld bandages at hand, I dressed these
wounds on the spot. Then followed ia rapid succession of woundedI
some of whom: were attended to in the wardroom ,some in th( cabin,
atid some on deck. Our, loss, 1as W pIppar y m'efe'lence66 to my med-
ical report, amounted to I killed;, 13 wounded, anld" missing; total, 16.

'P'lie rebels lost from, 6 to 8 killed on th1e spot, 2 Mortally wounded,
and JS to 20 more wounded in ia less degree. 'T'heyt lost their leader,
Lielutenant T. P. Pelot, C. S. Navy, whom they esteemed a most able
and gallant officer. They also lost their pilot, a coloi ed man, whom
they considered the best of their Ailots for the Savanlnah River and vicin-
ity', as well as the 0 echee. rn attending to tle woundedbIhad the
assis tance of a rebel surgeon, who had: )arded uO, Dr. C. Wesley
Thonas, C. S. Navy, for whom should [he] ever fall into our hands, I
bes)eak the courtesy due to an honorable and gentlemranly adversary.
During the combat the engine and wheels were got in motion. The,

cable was not slipped, though Parsons and Rufus B. K. Murphy, pilot,
eabh told me that he, made an effort to slip it.- Some think that the
engine room was given up without proper resistance 'on the part of
tIme engineers. The engineers on their part, millege that they were
unarm'med, and that they understood the ship to have been surrendered
before the demand to surrender the engine was made of them.
There is. ia difference of opinion both among ourselves and the reb-

els whe-ther the ship was formally surrendered or not.
N W R-VOL 15 31
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Some of our officers say that they heard our executive officer sur-
render, but I do not understand them to -say that he surrendered the

Ah re~hel officerl,:ikowise, Thaddeus Gray, told me that Mr. Bu3ck
surrendered to him, but I do not know that he considered it other than
at personal surrender.

I myself did not hear anyone Isrr nder except our chief engineer,
who had colne into the wardroomil un1iarIlled. A rebel offiCer had just
come into the wardroom, which I was then using ats hospital quarters.
Genther surrendered to him.

I think the wvords:he u5sed( were: "I surrenderl We, surrender!
The ship surrellnderM!" I turned, suriprised anid. vexed, anrd put the
question, ''Whatt, Genther, is the ship surrendered?"f' He answereId
"Yes." A moment or two afterwa ds I heardsl01ome one on deck,
Whose voice I did not reCOgnIize, give the orCder to cease tiring, and the
firin(gceased. I suppose the contest had lasted from fifteen to twenty
minutes.
Of the crew, only a part engaged in the fight. Their wounds speak

for those who were3 wounded, an1(d I have endeavored; by enquirinIy Of
them, to ascertain who those were that fOught without being wounded.
As the result of this Inquiry,Y I have beeni informed that the followin-
persons took part in the, fight, beesiles those whowere wounded: W. if.
Felnilci, niaster-at-arms; John Williar-,s captain of the forecastle;
Thomas Bower's, boatswain; Francisf.8 Johnson, l)oatswain; Henry
Thornton, coxswain; James Alexander, steerage steward. In this
connection;let mie add tiat Wl iiam Wilkins, the payiuaster's steward
though taking no part in the fight, made himself very useful to me in
attending the wounded. Wilkins has becir in delicatte health fo1 a
good while, and 1 fear it will go har with hillm in his imprisonment.
Parsons, too, has been a long while unwella was sick in hospital
when I left Charleston. Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, also,
was complaining, and seemed to ime to be threatened with fever when
I left.

I hope it will n-otefi taken amiss if I say that somne of -our offers
earned and received ithe highAet admitration6of foe as well as friend for
the gallant and efficient manner in which they fought. Fir~stamong
them stands L. Guiteau '1Billinggs, acting assistant paymaster; Ensign
Abner-DiStover,'Acting, Master's Mate Charles P. t~eston, and Rufus
B. K. Murphy, pilot, might contend forl the second place. The, col-
ored boy who was'killed, .Jeremnii-ah Sills, is :said to have fought 'most
desperately, and this while men who despised him were cowering near
with idle cutlasses in the racks jogging their elbows.
To proceed with my narrative: Their pilot being killed, 'the rebels

were at a loss how to navigate the ship.
They finally asked ouir pilot, Milrphy, if he would not pilot the

vessel for then. Murphy Wias badly wounded, but con'sented to try,
on being carried up and supported as carefully as might be on the
hurricane deck. rhe ship got underway, and in at shortltime was run
aground. A rebel officer afterwards told ine that he had stood by
Murphy with his pistol cocked, 'watching him, and would have shot
him ad he, not been so badly woundede, suspecting him, as-he did, of
running the ship aground purposely. I tried to persuade him that his
suspicion was unfounded, tand ie seemed doubtful. But this circum-
stance, taken together with the fact that Murphy is Southern born
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and left the South at aW t1ime1when they were pressing him to eniter1r
their service, if they had '10not already enrolled him, makes me some-
whit fearful that they may tieat hi roughly. I. leftI Irphyatt thleSavailit1 Naval h6ospitall(C. S.) Ol the 16th of July, simn(ic which timlie,
I lhtave0 lnot lleard fromll hllim1. At that tillme he had- ne11arly recoverTeld
froim the severe antd dangerousI woUndUld lhe rCceived InI the tight,nlld u
to that time he had received, as: had itll the patients ill that ho.sptal,
alI tlhe care and kindnness clue" tof the .sick.
A short time after the shipx had got agrouind~fOw ellwe ordered to

get read to start 0for the nearst port, H1ulala |Beauilieu]. We,:werel
taken 'inl boats to this fort, i'eiainedl theireal few houLs, and the1 the
woutnlded of hoth sides, together with, the few reinainm 'g officeIrs oof
the Ilbat.r 1Wk, welre removed ll aillblulllCQs to Saivannaht,WhXwhoer
wei atrllived aboutt -dark. .1 ofier'(1 to takeprl-ofeto,8slonal (cilhro :of lily
IotmlidedC. '[he oiler was accepted on ll'edition of m giving 1m)Y
paro60le not :,to; alttenli)t to escape, whilc htivitng charge. y patients
ivere accordifngly--placed under my care at at hospital called the SaVatii-
nnah Naval Hospital, under thfie, chargeo(f Suieonll Jeffery, C. S. Natty,
fom'iierlV of our Naiy. This hospital was-08devoid of 'somo of thbe luxuri'1es8
which liay be fouln in Northlern hospitals, but Was airly and Comlfort-
aile, aInd the pattiemits thOr rreceive evry ca e alnd comfort which
the somewhat limited resources of the coluntry Well admlllitted. I9
myself, Was treated with gentlemanly conlsi(diertion by Dr. Jeffery
and the assistant surgeons, ts well as" bY the numllierous rewl)elofficeils
who frequently calledI there. I't wva.s thle exIectatioll of 1)I.. J., as
well 11suyvown, thalt I would have the freedom of the city, Withinl
certain l)aueldet limits, i)ut ilg-Officer I-hinterl seeoil"' mlle out onl lily
.second stroll, sent orders that I mlust thereafterlje confileild to the
limits of theI-hospital grounds.

:took an, eaAy opportullity to endealtVo to e.tab:liish myl.r status ats
entitled: to be rleas teand returnetl to oulr lins, according to usage
ill the case of medical officers.
Flag-Officer Hlunter, who Claimed 1me6 s11 his prisoner, thought thlat

1 was Illistakes ini this view of Illy rights, but expressed himself as
somewhat uncertain onl th point, ali reatdily promised tocoInIplywith mly request that he would write to his Government for iiistrlc-
tions ill relation to myl case.
At length, on the 6th of July, not having heard from Hunter on

thle subject, I, myself, addressed a communication to Secretary
Mallory, C. S., on the subject, as follows:
Sm: H-aving become your prisoin4 by the capottire of the: 11Vater Weitchonthe 3d

ltiilno, I respectfully request that, a> atsrgeon in theUnited iStates iaval service,
I may be released froml confinemenlt anl may be rcturne(l to otir lines, in accor(lancc
with what I understand to be the usage existing between the United States an(l
Confederate States, respectively.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
* lY~~~I. I-.:1)IERSON

loII. R. R MALLORY, Actbng Amistant Surgeon, U. 8. M

Secretary of C. S. Navy.
This I enclosed in the following note to I-HInter:
Mll: I respectfully request that you will forward. the enclosed comnication to

the Seeretary of youir Na'y.
ReHPectfully, etc., W. IL P1itsisoN",

Acting assistantt Surgfon, (J. S. Navy/.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy.
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I heard nothing frotim HlUnter till the 16th of July, when Doiders
arrived frorii) litii to 5se11(l tie to prison (qllarters. Therelipoll I
addi'essed note to HIuite as foll(os:

SIR: I am iifordill tat you have givenorderstto send inc to your prisonllquarters.
At the tilile that youi proled: tule I linlefrstoo(l that I wais to remilain }iere until you
fhOullold hlav hea11rdhilrd from lSeciretary Miallory iii relation to me and illy status as a
Surgeon illn thel lInite(l Statestnaail service, anld that, you Wtouil(l linforml melie as moon
ws IOI ha1ld hear(l. I rese(tfill'y requ(est. tihait you Nvill now ilnforill 1in( Whether y(oIu
have heard or not., a:Ind if you lhave- heard, what you have heard from Secretary
111allory coelneriningfilt.:

I 'ill al4so feel htilrli owliged to you11 if you will inform rne, byv letter, whether or
rlot volihaewforWalrded il colnimlulntio a(l(1reqse(1 to Secretary Mallory ol ftlhe
th inistaillt, and C (Iclofc( in a ote to you othth-eotlhr 7th instalt, with the,

request that you0 Would forward it.
Iesp)estfully, youlr obedient servant,

*tjV. 1-1. P)IERSON
Acting AY.ssiste'?t Surgeon, U. 8. Natly.

Flag-Officer . \V. II UNmTuiC,C. S. Navy.

Tile reply wvas as follows:
ISAVANNAh, .July 16, 1864.

I have received your note of this day. In reply, I have to informi you that I am
initrulicted1)y thle hlonoirable1 Secretary of the NavyNas followH, viz:

ifN1henl- thre services of Assistant Surgeon Pier1soll, U. S. Navy, are no longer
leede(l With the woulideud officers andim(enl ill thle hospital, he will be turned over to

thoe proper military auithorities to be treated as other prisoners of war."
1esl)pectfully, etc.,

W. W. -IITNTER,
Fkrgq- Officer, S'niaiancnah Station.

Assistant.Surgeon NV. 1II. 1EInsoN, U. S. Navy.
The 8sa1me day I was sent, 'In company with Lieutenant-Commader

Penidergrast, to\wllr ncon GOa., Whr'ie we IrVived next morning.
Onnt11terhin,g(Campll) Oglethorp(e, near Macon, we were searched by the
prison olricills and rel'8eieved of our money and jewNvelry. A receipt
was given for. the mone)n(y, wNhich receipt was-gOO(l for theamlioullt in
exchainge fol eaftalbles ait Othe sultler's, within til3e stockale, only that,
for United States (Iove 'nnntll orl y, these chiarous 'otlicers of the
/onfederacy did not allowuk as large& at prelillum its wvas gladly paid
by otlside parties, wNho wvoulld give us fromal five to seveii dollars :in
Conf(edera,4ftteo motes for one of United State1notes, and-sixteen to twenty-
twvo for orroof grold.

I head takell the precautionl to conceal most of my money, leaving;y
exposed only what I thliglht ulflicienlt fox a bait, nnd ,so lost nothing
ill this way, bat at uilml)el of oflhiers told, 1ni, after we had been sent
off toChirltestonh,that they had fiied to secure the balance remaining
(11ue to thell on leaivingr Macon, although they had applied for it both
at Macon and el)(patedly Olfterwirllds.
A nullmb)er of arm11iy officeIrs' ho were confined with me told me that

the hadI)eI robeId of most of their clothes and all of their money
cndjewelry before, relachihgr tlh.cS nice pr'isonl quartersr.
Some$ of the Jltdter lV/tc/i.s officers, too, lost a part of their per-

sonal property alt tile tilue of bej' Captlre, '-but I amll not aware that
anythn11,11g was takenl openly, and 1 know the naval officers promised us
that outr private pWopei'tywould b)e respected.

I. wals selnt to ltriii 1aiealllien] with thle first boat in charge of a num-
ber' of the most severely wounde(ld, itAn had p1)ermission to ta'e with
etille myeffetts, whichlwer e pjack(e itl two pretty large boxes, one

containing clothing, ete., thle othel Bly books and papers, official and
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private, including my commission. But finding that it would incom-
o1lde the wounded to take both boxes, I took the onie Withl clothing
la)d(l receiveed the, promise of rebel officers that the other would be for-
wal(le'd to in.e II ii0Ve' saw the second 1)ox or its contents afterward
though I applied to Flag-OfiCcel Hunter for it, gir hI a 6paiticular
l(leSription of the contents, by which they might b 'asily identifded,andill thattofh('e, promiise, iii t. very plolite IIIitniiIrI to haeI' the things
sellched for, and, if possible, retulrilned to Me, lOne Of their officers,
Who was ill a position to know, afte-rwards told me that if it w11,14AIT
coll.0ohitioil for mIC to knkow it he (could assullre Me that thle S'Nn1ahilI
lIdies were aullilsing thellmse1lVes with myIpI'ivate eorrespoIlldeice, ailnd
he had very little doubt that myl, oflicial books an( plapel'.s as wll [as]
so1e :of my private books, had found their way to the office of h1is
excellence Fln-Officer Huntel.
With regart to olur fare while, ait Maconl, oiuir daily ratioIn consisted

of or1n leal, unbolted,lalout a pint; rice, a tablespoollfinil; little
milise'rable (somIIetime(.s Imlaggoty) bac1 n 0(we called(l it soap grlealSe);
little-ta very little--salt fiand atmloder1a11to Isupplty of poor molasses,, -

Were told by the guat'(l, to console is, that- this ration wwas the
.StUeMas they got thenlmseles, atn I think it likely enlough that ltey
toll thle trth. 1 know, that while at, Savannah I trailed witl;-t'he rebel
sullrgeons in the hospital, and th us, during all mystay there, nearly
six wteekswehad coff ee mver, tea only five or sixtimels,butterl1l)Ou1t ais often, Alnid, to the credit of the ,surgo1geons, be it said, that while
they denied themselves' the luxury of tea at 2;0::to $4.0 per pound,
they had it futrnished to our wounded, and generically fed thel l)ettel
thmifn thoy fed themselves. Afterwatrds, at Charleston, oui ratiolns
welre ,somewhat better, the meal being bolted, ilud wheat flour and
fmshl b)eef being issued occasionally.
At Macon, as well as at Charleston, we had the opportunity to buy

of ,sutlers with in oulr lualters.
At Macon the lebe medical authorities sent a request to us, the

Ignited States surgeons, that we ould take inedical charge of our sick
thee, telli-ng us at Ctheame time that ouir compliance would release
thlree of their Ilmedi(cal olCffiers for duty elsewhere'. We suspected thilt
they had a plan fo, mingling" a good: many of their sick and-wounded
with a few of ours (theoi'rwerebut few sick at the time), and so getting
the, practical use'of uies for theirown benefit, while yet holding us a, pris-
ommers! of wai, in violation of the usage of civilized States. We 11eld a
meeting to consider thle case, and on my motion, returned the foillow-
big for our answer to their proposition:
We, the undersigned Jnite(l States medical ofers, now hold as prisoners of war

at. Camt1p Oglethorpe, near heO ity of Macon, Ga., in public meeting aembled,
lave unanimously resolved, that, inasinul'h::as we consider our rights as melidicalofhCers to 1e violated ly the fact: of our imprisonmnent, we decline ren(lering any
1)rofessional services until our liberty is restored, or uiliesS circulnstalnces mlay
rIeIlure of uts to take professional charge of our fellow prisoners Ite nll act of humanity.

Trhis answer excited their wlrath and they thre-atented to force us8 to
coinply. We suggested that they would hlve a happy tille forcing
the medical profession to do professional service. Trhey gave up'thc
point and retained their own surgeons.. Afterwards2 when there
settled to be some real need of our aid for theo beneht of our own
wounded, who were brought into Macoln, a suflicient number of us
volunteered :and rendered our aid, putting the service on the store of
humanity, as we had provided.
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Tle, p)r'isonel's taNt (lon Were l'eilloved in detachments of 600 atnd
less to1SavantiaIhtallndl Cllarlelston. I wa*Vs senit ill at copliapliny of '300,
whic-h includedi ll thl elliedi cMfhel's at that tine- plrisonelrs' inIMacon.
WeC-, tCalslei 1 cars.
Arrived fit,(a11lurleston, we were ait first'stowed away, uncolmfortAbily

cl.;(, il atlar-ge., str9 l)l9ilclilg, forlnlerly u I I ityr priso and
workhoulsewfO.Itibilt in regular ip'ison .tyile, with It"s little cells Iii
gireait i11gimlantidligs,tl its lo1( and(idreary-looking corridor's. The
pll)ceC I'ItS ba(lly Up)l)lie(l with Wrtel. '1ri 'lcyard was, sniall, and thle
acc&oilllllo(laltiol@fol 0lforPoongI00t (1 scatsety.

Thc* ,suligicall alth() iti cs at Chai le'ston expressed thoem-selves suri-
)isPeSd tlat we should hate been sent tilere s prisoncls of war, and
promlse(l to exei't thelim.Selves ill ouM tbehlf. rhey tipped to have
kepttheipl plronxies. to6 somIe, p)url)ose, for we Were sooni: transferred to
pleasant (lqua te's--the house prey iously occupied by General Seymotu
awll stalr---andl 1fter a l)I'iet resideneI there, w e, i. C., thl lurgeohs,
with at few chiIl)1lin5s, we who had l)ee 11held and ''treated ats other
prisonerlens of War," nowV finid olrselve's uindeir the ol( lag again, anld
that, its Ny uneilrst(anmd: it, wvithoult condition of tIny kind. We returned
by fitg of tfiuce boalt onl Satuday, the ,3d inl.stant,

If not outjoafplace, 1.will add ai few observations concerning th(e
sftte( f feesolinganlutresources of the rebels as they appeared to inc
from fill isid1ed i
As regards th( efsenses of Satvannah:WI'te approached the city bya well-traeled roald frollm ui [BIeaulien . T'hl.e only defenses we mielt

after leav'ingr Hulat HBcauflieu] wasl at line{8 of emba1nllk%mIl3ent about 6 feet
ill height, fio6ted by a (litch. The roa(ld piereed thi6 embankmetaIt a
(li.st~ltce o about a linile 01' a e a rom t 0ity,Ol a neall
as I C(o01kt ju(lgre. I (lid not observeY allny, cann0on ImoUnteltd h3ere, but
othem'sSaty that they did. In going out of the city by: the 0'Centlral Rail-
roadltwiLId; MaCoMin no defensess were Visile. .I heard [thafi about three
or four naval vessels belonlg to that station, but saw none of them;
heard alsOoft0here, b)(einig num11r1lolC0us torpedoes in the riverfbut 1 think
that the tol'ped(o story was exaggerated with the expectation of deillor-
alizYinI uIs by magn11ifing our idea of these invisible terrols.

At con1,(ol0 I saw no defenses. At Augusta there was a pretty good
earthwork inllan Unfinished state alnd inta situation to command the,
railroad, and, I shotlid think, most if not all of the town. 1 was
infoimeditlso by one of the guard that: there Was a cannon foundry
there. The C'elntllRailroadl, fr'oni Savannah to Macon, is tan excellent
road, anid waIs inl good condition, except that'the bridge over the Oconee
River, )urlned by General Ston lall, had not yet beenl repaired so far
as to allow thle 1ass-sage of cars att the time that we left Macon.
The railroad troni Augusta to Charleston is not so good' -as the other,

being somewhatt worn-oult. Oln both roads we, saw a good deal of roll-
ingg stock in a dlilaidpidated condition, some of the ruin the 'work of war
tand s6ome th( Wolrk'of tinie.. On both roads we saw families living in
worn-out cars by the wayside.
Almost the only crop wye saw growing was corn. There were large

tracts of this visible, but it looked as miserable as the "crackers" who
raise it.

I enquired of one of these " cracker" soldiers, who was doing guard
duty over us, what was reckoned a fair average crop. He replied, 10
bushels of shelled corn to the acre. I saw but one field of cotton.
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Very few cattle were visible, but about town the goats are almost as
nluitielro0s as the people, and they find plenty of grass to feed on in the
Atreets of Charleston and Savanlinah.

I have endeavored to ascertain the feelings of the people with regard
to the war andl its probalble results, and have done what .I could, with-
out lying, to disscoualge them. At Savannah 1 had the oplportullity of
colnVersing freely with a number of their officers, Ar-my and Navy,line and .staff, likewvise, with ulrwlel"Minlgs, including the guard, whofreqetly relieved Calch other at the hospital, and with a very few
citiz,en5s.

I caine to the conclusion that the'aristocracy of the South, with very
few exceptions,0 re filled with nimosity toward us; that they are
thoroughly deterinined to secure their independence, if by any means
j)oxsihle; and that they would not at present consenlt to, or even
seriously cotnsider, any terms of ulniotn With us whatever. They say,
"With us, there is but one alternlative---inlepelndenice or extermina-
tion." With.the rest of th(e white populaitio;n there is far less ani-
nIosity, though there is a consideilrale feeling of supposed.i injury at
ouir hands, besides the stereotyped idea-" D' d Yankee" (pardon the
exl-ression), instilled into them f rolli their i)iith by the higher class.But there is a general deep-felt weariness of ivar, at strong desire for
pclle, and a sort of expectations that somehow the war will soon be
ended.

Trhe aristocracy try to persuade themselves, as well as thle people
thatt it will end by ourl withdrawing wearied :fromii contest, or distracted
l)y quarels allmolig ourselves, but therleare at great imany people who
would~ b:)e glad. to have it end in any waythat would not ruin thema
in(litiduTlly. Then there;are a good imnyy people engaged in trade
anld in echanic arts an(l t gold manyr laborers, especially in the,cities
Idl( along: thoe foreign popllition, and those of foreign extraction
who Would jpreferlthe restoraotVnoof:the Union to an1y other solution
of the difficulty. But on thq'whole 1 think the Mass of the whites
will still willinigly follow theirF lristocracy to the war, an aristocracy
which they seem to follow as blindlyland reverellce as religiously, as
did the serfs their petty lods in mlidle tages.

'rphe colored people are6 nearly' all inl sympathy with us. They are,
b)y, all odds, the happiest-looking folks in the Confederacy. They
sillg, while the whites curse and pray. Nearly the whole white popu
lation appears to be armed and drilled and enrolled in the military
service,. Their forces colnprise, alike little boys, their fathers and
granldfathers and great-grandfathe s.
The few who are not under arins;are still organized and enrolled in

somie department of the Government service. There is evidently a
01eat lack of fighting material. All they have they are now using.kvIhen this is exhausted, they have nothing left to fall back on.
I think it will be imilpossible' for them to keep an iarmy in the field

more than two years longer, if the war goes on as it has done.
I can not close this somewhat loose and informal report without

expressing the hope that my comlrades of the Water Witch, at least
that portion of them who hav.e done their duty in the.trial time of
battle, may be speedily rescued from the worse trials of the crowded
and unhealthy prisons in which they languish, and where I fear many
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of them will idie who would gladly do their country good service
againulnder the old tl You.Very,5 resp~lectfu iT'~,yoUli'mo.st ob.edlient sel*rvant1,reW.TI. IPlERmSON,

It,f/q ilS~t.v'fl tISUY/)afleo, (J.AS. Iadvy.
Rear-Admiiral tJ. A. I)A11ToN, Ii[J.S. Navly

(k'm un/,(llid'/ South, Atlviae I-Bloc(AlYdf/ Sq'u(ulvon,.
Extract fromproceedings of a-court of enquiry convened at Washington, D. 0., November

3,1864, for enquiring into the circumstances attending the capture, June 3,1804, of
the U.8. B. Water Witch.

It is the opinion of the court thatthe testimony delterines theloss
of the lf'iWer,~JV1/i, by capture, tohalvel arisenl frollm a: deficiency in
tl)cineasuires taken to dete(t tho enemy110 in season or- in A4wtv torlsist
him suclessfull. In everyother egrd, however, it show's that tihe
precautionob(;servled Was b)0th al )unchil t a dllilcoinlenlidable. Indee(d
thoe history of thc calse throughout points to these} colusions

Tilhe esSel herself̂ was (olil)paratively small, orl oai size likely to
invite all attacki:)boat (i ng In(11) 01(1 enemy ws at hand

to Iaike tieexper'IimenIt. She watsalt anchor, attiigh,} with tihe watertttir
very(lark and m'aliny, aidtlhelreol'e", in thesI pa.irtil(aIrs, ill asit tation
to invite, ts it werlel, the tundertaking.: I-lei, collmillalinlder, it appeal'st

was always in expectations of anllattackk" andi torecLeive'0 it he had
caused jud iclousaftrranigemcnts to be mlliadet in the pureplarationof the
cable, stelal 1)05*(ldifignettings battery, and smalall arms. Inadldition
to hillsOlf, the medical officer, paymllaist(rll, and 'foul engineerofficers ,
there were on] J1o)ardllan eating llasterl at's executive officer, two acting
enlsigns, t1pilot; and twoaCtlg mlastel'sS mates, who it would seemi,
were fit fol (lutyr on1 the score of health. Nevertheless, olr in this state
of things, thevery safety of the vessel, as the sequel proves, was Vil-
tually entriusted to thte wariless of one officer-an acting master's
mate-wholse lank alone,was enough to fix hits unfitness as an officer
for trlulsI.t of such molilent.

Againi, it seems to the court thatif it Was indi'spellsable, or absolutely
necessary for safety, to keep the Wate IeWh't at anchor, the it ltera-
tive of a picket boat oil two would hltvec been at proper exp)edient; and
if she was rnot so situated, that it would have been proploer to keep her
underway. Either course, tile court conceives, should have been
chosemin in preference, to that of simply remlieaiiningi passively at anchor
with buiit one officers to keep guard with reference to the enemy, and

he of the lowest order of experience, assuch.:
As to the question of feasibility, which here naturally suggests

itself, it may b1eI disposed of reasonably by rescuing to thce fact that
the enemy had: boats out, and that th(e vessel, on oir appearance,
was ordered to be got underway. 111 truth, it is quite obvious that to
doubt this feasibility is, in effect, to urge the necessity of greater
vigilance On1: the occasionS1. No guard boat was resoilted to, and the
reason assigmled by the conlil(ler of the vessel for omitting the use
of one is that the .stfel gth of -the crew of the Watlr W'ite/, inl his
judgment, waslnot sufficient fol the purpose and at the same tine to
retaiin men1 enough on board to defend the vessel. In this the court
diflers with hiu; nor does it follow that the mien to man the boats
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must necessarily have remained away from the vessel at time of an
attack. The court is well convinced that any expedient catlculalted to
filo(d aitmoIe timely notice,o'r an earlier -loticeofonlya few minutes
woUIl have saved the If(J'erWi1'tidi and that an-oirdinary boat-of the ves-
sl, 1)l'ovided with`an or(linary nighlt signal, irIItnlled with ta couple or
twYo Of mn,en anadanofficer, thrown out ats a picket, milight atid probably
wouli halve secired this end, particularly as the only p)r1ob6ab)le d1ii cc-
tion of the enemlly's approaehll Was easy of (letelrniiiniatloll; and had it
h)evn securled all disorder coul(l have been avoided, all the men and, till
thle weapons cotild have been u.sed;6 advantageously, and thus, beyond
tll reasonable doubt, anything but Imisfortune would have ensued.
The prpxi ity of an enemy ever fixes the necessity of intense igi-
laln( f(tr 'it is constantly his policy to bring about surprise, and it is
a m1emi1orable maxim of war to leave nothing to (chance that can be
ayoidled.

hollen the conclusion :of the court as to at deficiency of measures;
or, inI other words, that every practicable c(tre which attending circumll-
staePs demlandled was not taken.
- With regard to the behavior of the crew on the occasion under con-
sidoration4,it:doesappear that three or four of the, men who were, ondeck acted disgracefully, but that the least who were there evincel a
most praiseworthy purpose, to sus-tain their officers nid defend the
vressel to the last1 extremity. -Unfortunately, the names of the delin-
qltuts ,could %not be ascertained.
As to the watch below, the, court holds the opinion that, in fact,

theree was hardly- time for the men to get On decek before the vesseI
wais boarded, and that, hearing the firing onldeek, and being without
arlm!s or the means of procuring any on the spot, they may have
hesitated somewhat to go to their quarters, yet it is quite as probable
thatr they were deterred by the enemy having -possesssion of the
hatches. There is no-evidence of real disaffection on their part. On
the contrary, the testimony shows that contentment prevailed among
themill.

The coonductof the principal engineer officer, Acting First Assistant
Engineer Samiuel (Genther, both throughout the time:of the capture
afnd subsequently, needs, to say the least of it, full explanation. In
the absence bf this, and as his conduct is made to appear upon record,
the court is compelled to regard it as very exceptionable, and, indeed
as qulite unworthy his position. He did not appear before the
court, although ,every effort was made to secure him as a witness.
Among other things entered on the record to his discredit, his idea
thiatan-:officer, because a prisoner, is therefore absolved from the obli-
gations he incuved, Astrikes the' court as a novel conception aind as too
oxiou.s to the welfare of disciplinefto be allowed to escape the rebuke

it merit.s, especialy as he gae this as a reason for declining to obey
an order of Lieutenlant-Commander Pendergrast to furnish a report of
What took place under his observation at the time of the capture. To
the View of the court the obligatio is of an7officer of the Navy attach
to him so long as he rightfully holds his appointment, and this irre-
spective of his whereabouts or situation. No officer holds his appoint-mlent at his own personal particular pleasure. -If he did, then it is
clear that he might relinquish it on the eve of battle or in the midst
of -it. But the law itself, to say nothing of immemorial usage, is
emphatic upon this point.
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Trhe con(luct of Acting Third Assistant Engineer Isaac A. Conover
(lurlin4g the contest which iresulted inl the capture is to be deduiced
fi o0 his NOV testilollny, Nlih ( narr~ies with it its own commllel to
wYit: 1 wVet lpl) to the huricane6,1 (leek and to thei hell, which was Illy
St4LtilIat(j~art~i'. Is itayCdhei' a mInIute oI tWo, then (itfond there.Statioln tit q11itetlt s.1 ttleltle,(I I lllllt^o :S~e tll 1: fotldt~

Ws8 noon11e therel0 to givet'1;I(':in tany orders,,tand they was a-fil-n'11g2 at mie,
for thle halls wal.s a-c(0oingll(y ml11ilaroullnd 1inc. 1 then looked Whic 11 way 1
shotild go (downlagai.i I went throughl the llhurrine deck skylightft
the engine Monoii),tli(toWnn the back staji's tO the fire room." It is
proper to statite tliat he gave, his statemlientt with the utmtost simplicity
of anie',and seemiinglyn without being in the slightest degree
collnsciouis of the ciminle it disclosed.

It appeal's to thle court that the officer'of the deck, Acting Master's
Mate E 1). NV. Paisorlso on the occasioil in view, or irtther at its con1-
llenlcemlllnt, exhibited at poorbility foi- the position. HJe did iot

it would soenem even;attenipt to execute or have,excutetitd the time
any of! the3orl~Iders givemi toihsim1b his

e,commnvding officer. The rattlte
W~ttikSsouln(le(l, however either 1)y hiI or at his iftLiIe, but this was a
milistake, or contrary to stainding orders, and h( was the firt, perhaps,
to tire at pistol tat the enem, lie mtade no other effoilt that the collrt'
coulId atsce tain, n11o0 (lid heIappear. lbe'fofre the court, although, as with
the first assistant enllgineer,oetorts were iliatde, to cause hill to appear.

In- conclusiono, tle iioturt fteel6s itself called upon to declare its opinion
that the officersmenltiotned bodily ats having sprung promptly to the
quarterdeck, together with the, mlenl who were th(ere alllheaded by
theil (1'on1111ilader, sustaine(l themlliselves illanfifily hld(andouItgeously.
'Theil wounds tat once tattest thei efforts, and also the lautdable fact
that they weore oinly defate, when they could no longer wield at weapon.
With thei exce(ptioii of those indicated, there is nto evidence of Want
of (goo(ld (conduct on the partof any of the others on board.

IJ. M. GoILD8soRouwH,
1?ear-Adlinrl (amnd lresidenat of' t/he Cyoult.

Attest.
r. Hl . EASTMAN,

Lieuledt(enat-Crmanlldler, J. S1. Nctvy, and Judge-Advocate.

Finding of a court-martial in the case of Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

fltsIt?1gton, D. C., January 07, 1866.
At a: naval general colrt-martial, in session :at the navy yard, Phila-

delphia, December 15, 1804, Lieutenant-Coilmander Austin Pender-
grast was iroug0t to trial, by order of the Secretairy of the Navy, upon
the charge of "culpqble iriefliciency in the dischargeof duty," the
specificationsn setting forth "that, on or aboutt thGe 3 of June 1804,
the ,said Lieutenalnt-Coiimatnder Austin Peindergrast, being the0v in
command of the U. S. S. 'JJr'te.r Witch, lying at allchor in Ossabaw
Sound, on the coast of Georgia, and pecuiriy exposed to attack by
the enemy, did not take proper precautions to secure his vessel against
surprise and attack by night neither by stationing picket boats nor
by leaving the charge 6of thue Aeck in the hands of a vigilant and com-
petent officer," to which charge the accused pleaded "Not guilty."
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So mutcch of tha specification as refers: to the leaving of the deck in
.cha111rge of aln officeki who was not competenlit nor 'vigilnit is considered
l)y the coui't 'iot plofen;11 all the retmainider is tound to have been
4proVeNl> and the accused is found ''of the charge, guilty, and sen-
tetcll " to be sutvipenlded;from dlity folr two years from the datte of thissti(teiloo (Janu,,lary 16, 1865), on half pay, With loss of rank during the
period of llis suispeiisioll."
Sentence approved. G1io ELSGFi~iEmN WEJTIX.S)

_e__cwetaetc 0f the Navy.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Hunter, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Pelot, 0. S. Navy, to assume comn
mand of the expedition for the capture of the U. S. 8, Water Witch.

SAVANNAH, H1lay 31, 1864.
You areo herebel)y assigned to the command of tall expedition designed

to surpriseandcMdapture a-Vwsselt-of the ene1mY now alt alichor at the
Mouth of ILittle Ogeechee River, fn(ld for that Purpose the co6mmnanding
officers of tihe Colnfederate steatlmer Salh'vanna ec4rigia, and S3ampson
are10 helire)by directed to furnish you with a detail of offlcirs and men and
boaits appropriately art-ned.
Satvanah, 2 boats, 40 menm; Georflia 2 boats, 50 ilmen; Smpson,. 1

bolt, 25. imon.
: fierw. -Lieutenant Price (Sampson); Assistant, SLurgeons Thomas

(Georqvia), Jones (AS-ampson); Master's Mate Golderi (aid to flag-offieer),
lmidshipmien T4Irim ble, Minor -(Matnoal-t);Master's, Mates Barclay,
Rosler ('anmpszon), Freetinmn (Georgia); Boatswain Seyomiour (Georgia);
Second Assistant Engineers Caldwell (Re.solte), Fabian (Fivrqfly).

'1'hi, ('peditioi muinst 1)e tt successfully one. 'The officers, men,: boats,
and( aims are-not to be 1un1reasonably hazacde1d in an effort to bring off
the Vessel. To your firmiiness, judgment, and discretion 1 entrust this
se~rVi('C.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Fiag- Ofcer, CoanmandIng -Afloat.
Lieutenant THOMAS P. PELOT, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Captain Maxwell, a. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Hunter, 0, #, Navy, giving
information of the change of position of the U. S. blockading vessel in Ossabaw Bound.

ISLE OF HoPn,, [GEORGIA], iXlay 31, 1864.
'Thc blockader in Ossabaw Sound shifted her position to St. Cathe-

rine's Sound this aftertnoonl at 3 . m. This information may appear
gratuitous, but is sent because Lieutenant Pelot may not be abl to
communicate with you.

Very re spectfu1ly,
J. A. MAXWELL,

CHaptai.n, etc.
CoI1mmdore HUNTEB, C. S. NaVY.
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Report of Lieutenant Pelot, a. S. Navy, regarding the readiness of the force under him
command for the proposed expedition.

CAAJ1' HUNTER,
ea'ItUldea Battely, Junte 1, .1864.

STlt: I hiasve th(e, hltonor to report that the detachment under ill
c6oiiiiiati(l aliVe(l hc0il' iM boalt.s throlghll Skiddaway Narr11110owsr ait 9 thliq
('vev iing. I reget to intollrll y1o0u thalt tile Wid had flown. Our I)priZe
in prjol.ecti'e-wlas Iseenl to asto thte, southwarld to St. Catherin'st
Soundl thlis afternoon.

e

*ill1sendou1t.icoutsto the islands to-morrow
anIhae vey eaontosupoe ha Iwillfn some, gamue, forand I 1Pll'808t''rl(t*i10t;%I))O.C30 thllitt 'I l il iO1( Slii> fo

to-1orrlow iight. We have provisiolns to last two ol thlre dtas, aid
if you will av our Wherealb)otits kept Secret, J am pretty sulle that
we will have anil oippol1tulnity in that time. The3 men artila(3lll cheerfull
andaltiXious for at bil'ul, and it wouldlbe very dilscoullatlging to wvith-
draw them until We re certaill that thle eneylll intend keeping out of
thle way.

Ou0r organization is excellent, atnd I alm confidentit of victory. I will
telegrplhl to the ]if"J/y to return to-mnori'oW, tS she Cal be of no SeIMI-iCe to us now. Ill conclusion I b)eg leatv to reiterate ill grateful
appleclitation of the( colfidemince y'Olu haveC11 reposed inl me, and1I 1el)ect-
fully 'request that you will per114it 111e to remain here three days to
seek the, opportunity so much desired.

I aml, respectfully, etc.,
'i17J1.14. 1'. P>ETA--,s~ ~ rmop*'.1Stett'8i8J I(,LOT,'.6t

Flag-Oflicer IV. W. HUNTEIt)|

[Telegram.]

BEAULIEU, Juaqe 1, 1864.
I rec(01)onniteredthe, enem. Am determilned to 1)oard him to-night.

Tiios. P. PELOT,
Lielutenant, (o>manatdinyg Lpeditio0n.

Flag-Oflicer IHLUNTERI.

[Telegram.]

BIEAUiEUf, Atne 2, 1864.
I have just returned from ))Clow. Have been out all night in search

of the enelly, but as he chaitgedk his position after dark my efforts
we(re fruitless. Boats anud men all safe. Please send me rations fol
130 men for twenty-four1 hours Per wvagon to this point. HaveY left
scouts bl)o v to watch the enemy more closely. 1 will make a last
effort to-night. Good [sic] retur1) to-ilmorrlow tQ Savannah. I can, not
fall in with the elanemly.

Tiios. .P. PELOT,
Ole0ceer C nlm andiny Axpedition.

Flalg-OffiCer' H-UNTEIR.
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[Telegram.]
SAVANNAH, JAtne 2, 1864.

I .sond you one day's rations for 13i) men. Return with your com-
nlIllX(I to-morrow. lie careful that no armhs or amminunitioni are lost.

W'm. 'N. HUNTER,
Flag- Ojjcer, (oionmandbin Afloat.

LiIeutenanlt T. P. PELOT, C. S. Navy,
Bea'ulieu Battery.

[Telegram.1

B3EAUILIEU, Juve 2, 1,964.

Your message, has been received. (Received I p. i.)
PELOT,

Lieutenant, :o mamndirg Boat .Awpedittia.
Flag-Officer W. WN. HUNTER.

[Telegram.]

ISLE OF HOPE, GEORtGIA,: Alm 3, 1864.
(Received 10 a. ill.)

IM 1)Oat exp(ditioI is here. Please send the Firefly for us. Htave
coffli i11iCde, foI a dead manl; wVill give par-ticulatrs bye and bye-.

L. SEYmoui,
Boat8wa?*W.

Ftlag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

[Telegrain.]

SAVANNAH, June 3, 1864-10 a. in.
The Fir1y will be dispatched to the Isle of Hove immediately.

Expittill why you telegraph as "My boat expedition.
Respectfully,

'NM. 'V. HUNTER,
PFtag O~flO6ce, Cconmwiaediiig -afoat.L. SJ!YrmoUR, C. S. Navy.

[Telegrarn.]
ISLE OF HOPE, June 3, 1864p.

I Illmean by "my boat expedition," the boat of which I was in com-
inand.

L. SEYMOUR.Flag--Officer W. W. HUNTER.

Report of Captain Hanleiter, 0. S. Army.

BEAULIEU, June 3, 1864.
Lieutenant Pelot's boat expedition left this post at.9: 30 last night.

Doctor Jones and Master's Mate Rosier, with 14 nmen, returned soon
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after dayliiht. They report that itgunboat, lying in O8sabaw Sound,
netar thd i ,t of that mlame, was boarddl by the expoelitioIl at 2 o'clock.
Seven of thlle nlte's )oat were wolunde1d almost insstantly and the bOat
got shoved off alnd could n1ot retlturn totlle ves8se,11 hut lilade thleir way
her'e. '(Their wouillnds have3 been'll dresseda(nd all appear quite coinf'olrt
lble low. rhe gunbottI caie in (Gieen Island Soulnd ['Vernonl River]
s(oon after 8slnrise and is now lying t anchor there.PerhaIps i; would
be we'll to comilmliiticate wvith: hier by flag of truce. But I do no; know
ho0w such pro(c1('edinlgS.s110111(I)e cocluidlted. Neither the doct,.r nor-
tile mlilte saW eloigh after leaving thle Vessel's sidel [to] ventuire its
results. ''hiey tire> qllite .sure, boWlever, thalet tley spoke- one, other )Omats
cl NrYIafterwards and. hlikotti third boat escllape alslo,ut nothlinighNS
beenl Seenolefeitherr sincee. The, wounded will be Sent in b) m11yv nill-
bdlalne as soon ats th(ey tire able to 1)0 i'einoVed. Please notify Flag.-
01f1icer I I unte1rti'a)Ve.

Very'1'~C:. R. IIANI4EITEM,
({b6tJtain, ~tc'.

Lieutenant J. H-UNTE1?,
Aettnql A18.8t Aflt djulan t- General,

[Telegrmii.]

B1EAuI11<u BATTERY, Jqnle 3, .1864.
We boarded and captured last night tilhe [. S. S. PlaVter 1V7tc/t. I

retgr'et to say that Lietutenianit Pelot, Mose ilot and. 3 mien were
killed and sonie 10 Or L2 wou~le(l. Mir. Pi-ice requests youl will send
another lieuteniatn11t,) Captail Kennard of' Captain GUWaithliley, aind a
guard to talke( charge of pl'risoners.

RCspe(tf Lilly,
3I. GO.I)ERW,

llla~t~stc'8 il/acte, Ug ASI. Nalcvy.
Flag-Officer XV. W. IRLUNTFe1t, C. S. Navy.

[Telegram.]
SAVANNAH, Javw 3, 1864.

I expect you. ats coinmmLanding officer, to telegraph 1m1e touching the
result of your expedition. The namie of prize, the nu1mbler of guns,-
nulmber and rank of prisoners, list of killed and wounded onl either
side.

Respectfully,
WM. W. IHUNTER,

Flag- Oflcer, Conminaading Afloat.
Lieutenant JosEPwi PRiICE, C. S. Navy,

,Beal'teu.

(Telegram.]

[BEAULIEU, hMeh 3, 1864.]
We have captured the U. S. S. frater Wlritch, carrying four guins,

two 12-pounder Dahigren howitzers, broadside guns, one 30-pounder
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rifled )'gun forward and one 12-pounder rifled bra.s.s gun aft. We lost
iln killed, besides Lieutenant Pelot, 6 men, viz, Moses Dallas, pilot;
Willittitl Ciosby, firenlan; Pat Loftus, quarter gunner, of C. S. S.
8&vanInak, and Tamesno M. Stapleton,ordinary seaman, and W. R.
Jones, coXs.wain, of C. S. S. Ge0iiria. Midshipmanll Minor Was slightly
womid(ed nll the leg. Six of the iuen were also wounded, otie seriously.
Two bOats, one in charge of Master's Milt(" Rosler and on0e in c(hl1arge
of Bottswain Seymourl, got adrift after getting alongside, and did not
sUl('c-CCd ill reachinlig the (leCk, but reported( oil boalld to-day,C halving 1
killed .and 7 wounded, along them Boat'swailln Seymoril, .Yligfitly, ill
arm. The1 crew of the, elinevY's vessel nlielrlibed;,'(f al)Outl 65 Imnl, of
w1hom1 'I matnl wa1s killed and 11 wounded. The. wotilledl welYcre Mostly
oflicers, viz, Lieotentan t-Cotlnimanldei' Atis~till Pendergrast, Actinlg Mas-
ter [C. WJV Buck, executive officer; Ensigns lill an(l Stover, AssiAt-
a111t l'atymliaster Billings, anld Acting Master'.s Mate W\restoll, and Pilot
AMuih. The vessel is now lying oft Beaulieu battery, aind safe, frl'om
the enemy. The prisoners allnd wounded have aill been Indwed. The
enlgineer.s and firemneni of the captured vrssel m'endered great assistance
it, )'ingiiig the vessel tip latt night.

Respectfully,J. IJocs. PRICE',
Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer' W. XV. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,
Savann1a, Ga.

[Telegram.]
SAVANNAiH, 1htne 3, 1864.

I have the honor to report that aIn expedition froill iy Coillmid,-
under jieutenant T. P Pelot, C. S. Navy, la.st light ca1ried1; by board-

hig, the U. S. S. J'ater W1ritCA, near O0ssablaw Sound, after it haid fight.
pi11-lot, 9 is, killed, the gallant LieutenaitliPelot, Moses l)allais (colored),pilot, and 3 inen. Froin 10 to 12 wounded.

I will telegraph you more in detail at the earliest illomlent.
I aln, very respectfully,

WVm. W. HUNTER,
.Flarl- Ofleer C'o~an~m}d1?-ir Al, at.

Hon. S. I. MALLORY, O
Secretary of the Nfavy.

[Telegram.)

C. S. PRIZE STEAMER WATER WITCH,
8 Exiles below Bea'aliea Battery, [Jtue 3, 1864.]

We require a pilot to get this vessel up Vernon River above the
battery on the next flood tide. We are now aground.

By request,
[JoS.] PRICE, C. S. Navy,

Lieutenant, C(mnanding pro ten.
Flag-Offic(er W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy.
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B3EAJLIFU BArrERY, June 3, 1864.
Will require immediate ambulances for about 26 killed and wounded;

some wounded very badly. W. C. JONES,

A.5sistanl t Sugenon, a. s. Nav.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTEB, C. S. Navy.

[Tclegrainj]

SAVANNAH, June 3, iT86J-14?: 30_. m.
Ilelitenaiant W. W. Carne.s, C. S. Navy, with Lieutenant- E. F. Netuf-

ville, C. S. Marine Corp, lvith almaine gurld, %vill he at Betulieu to take
charge of prisoners. Return h101ere yourself and report to me. The

Jiq/Iey is dispatched to the Isle ofIHope to bring uI the boats, offic-ers,
and m1(en of the expedition. Let( these be sent lup by the Fivejiy.
Have the Wounded well cared for.

Respectfully,
WmI. W. IJUNTjR,

Flag- Q#iConv,Uwmantd''ig -lfloat.
II. GOLDEr, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Carnes, 0. S. Navy, regarding
the removal of the steamer Water Witch to a place of safety.

SAVANNAH, June 3, 1864.
This will introduce Mr. W. C. Dawson, who has patriotically offered

his services to aid ou in oviigr the prize, 1frlter fiJtcl to the highest
alnd safest point possible from the waters where she now is, say to
White B131uff. Hi8s ervricets maya be veiy valuable to you on the service
alluded tW), as it is an object of the first importance to keep the steamer
intact, complete for service, and keep her equipment entire and safe
for future use.

I am, re.spectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flaq- OOftlee, Conananidi'ng 4ftoat.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy,

Conidy. Detacdlment f;om Sava aAh Squ1awdron at Beaulieu.

Report of Captain Hanleiter, C. 8. Army.

BEAULIEu BATTERY, Jun, 4p 1864.
CAPTAIN:I SOon after my courier left yesterday morning, a gunboat

was discerned in Ossabaw Sound heading upstream. Reaching Hell
Gate she rounded to and passed into Green Island Sound, where she
(as I then thought anchored, but afterwards asceirtained) grounded.
veal boats or barges were seen passing to and from her, which I

supposed to be the enemy in quest of such of our missing men as
escaped from the boardinng expedition of the night previous. About
9 o'clock three barges left the gunboat and headed toward the, battery,
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the, foremost displaying at her bow, a flag of truce. I immediately
(ispatched ILieteanft A. 1Shw, of iycommand, with a truce to meet
themlli, which fhe did abouti1 I ile below Rotten PoslisuI Island [Rac-
COon Key], in the soulid. After fabrief interval, my own and the three
other boatts headed for the battery, on clearing which, to our inex-
J}Pssil)le joy, the Colnfedeate Stitate.s flag wa;s o1)bserved displayed
(thloughl at hfalf-maist) froiW the, hindmost b1ar ge. On their reaching
the} blttey it was ascertained thait the boat expedition, under Lieuten-
tlltit'PlomIas P. Polot, of tile,Confederate StatesNatvy had succeeded
oil thellight previous it, boalidil ndcfaptulring, ifn)68,3stabaw Sound
nllr the ilet ofth.tname the tXS S. TI dtr Wfiteh, of, four guns,
aull( hiad broulght her to the point where she was grounded. I deeply
regret to stati' that Lieutelalnt Plot, who is spoken of byjIl who were
Wssociatled withi tasat most gallant aind acconmplished officer, was shot
tiui'ough th(e heart and, instantly killed. W. it. l.ones aind James M.
Staplst(oln seamen, Williaml Crosby, landsllln, Patrick Loftt1s, quar-
teCI n1.luerl', And'! M. scs, colored pilot, were*I(also killed and 1-3 miemnibers
Of I} exleditiol wounded. 'I'wo or three of the captured steamer 's
C(IN wV3lee killlch and several of her officers wotnlldfed. The killed
wolltide(l, ind prisoners were taelln ashore, aind tall, with the excep-
tionl of two of our ownwtrolllide. (who could not be removed), and
the, capturlted c'ewl, enIt to Savannath in the aiftbrnon. With the
assistain(e of AIrs. Neelvl's old negrbo, H1en), ats pilot, the prize wats
saIly i)rought ill aind mnoored inlYerlnOn River above the obstructions
sollme time before dark. The pl'isoners 0nowvhere were placed in the
custoily of Lieutenanti0s[C(arllnes] aind Noufville, of the Marine Corps
wvhlo will escort themn to the city thismornilgP.

I would respectfully suigrgest, thatt the catpture'd gunboat be removed
round to White Bluff antd there awa-it her cre'w, etc. To keep her in
view andll( so nearv G"ree'n Island Sound Will I)ut invite efforts to recap-
ture, or1destroy her, aind I would falin hope that she may escape the
fate of thie late INAdville at Fort McAllister.
MYmelln are nearly -exhausted in consequence of the severe duty

performed by them dailyy, and I altm;not able, to furnish f1rom1 mly single
com~play a guard sufficiently strong to properly protect this post,
though [ will, continue to do the best I can.
Everthing is calIn and serene this morning, no enemy's craft in

view. M3y river pickets report having seen a signal rocket in the
direction of Ossabtaw Inlet about 12:30 last night, Bti this I attribute
to their imagination.

Very respectfully, etc.,
C. R. HANLEITER,

Captain W. T. TAI.IAFERRO, Cata, Commanding Po8t.
A&~hvstant Adjutcant- G(ohmral, Thlunckd'bolt.

Report of Lieutenant Carnes, 0. S. Navy, regarding oasaalties.

BEAULIEU, June 4, 1864.
The only muster roll to be found on board the prize shows a crew of

66 men of tall rating, not including the officers sent up by Mr. Older.
The number of wounded prisoners sent to Savannah this morning

N W R-YOL 15 32
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was 53. The portion of the expeditionX that hoardeld, or attempted to
hoard, the vessel nlulmi)here(l -10 officers8 and 85 me0on. The pilot, I officer,
and 6 men were, wvoluIJded, and 2 mtien killed inl the two boatts that did
not .succeed in boarding the vessel.

Respectfully,
W. W. CARNES,Lieutenan-t, etc.

Flag-Officer W. IV. HUNTER.

f'I'euegraln ,]
SAVANNAhI, J1J11e 4, 1864t.

The Firefly has g0)nC to thoe isle of H0o)e. Have yrom1e11n11 there as
early as l)os.il)le ill thle aftelrnlool, thiat the,17rfl,?/ imay leave there
tWO hours b)efoe sutniset. )o not, allowv the smallest tIimigto 1e taken
from the prize onl paill of forfeiture of fll your Irize money.

Respectfilly,
WXM. WV. HUNTER,

-Fla/?,- Qf/cer, (4onmand'tu Afloadt.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy,

Byeatidwue, [Ga.].

TcIlegramn.1
SAVANNAH, Jine 4, 1864.

The prize steamer l lPte'rl teh is anchored safely under Beauiliet
battery, oIn Vernon River. FlThe Ilae,' l itah mIllounts four guns, viz,
two 12-poiunder DaLilgren howitzers, b1troadsidoe; one 30-pounder rifled
gun forward, alld( one, 12-pouinder rlifled brass guln laft.

'rhe prize (was commanded by Lie tUtmiant-Coiini ler Austin Pende-
grst, U. S. Navy, who with all hler1 oflicers and crew, 77, are inl prison
at Savafnntahahnd in thle navaliohos)itatl. OUI iloss in kille(d is Lieutenantlit
T. P. Pelot and: 4 men. Iln wountlided, 3 officers andd to men. 'The
enemy lost 2 killed alnd -1.2 wounded. I Will report further by letter.

I amill very respectfully,
WM. XV. HUNTER,

F lay- Qfflicm, ColnmaitdVing Afloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of thre Nfavy.
Letter from Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Wavy, to Captain Lee, 0. S. Nav, regarding the

transmittal of signal book.

SAVANNAII, Jate i, 1864.
I am called away to the coast on pressing service. I therefore

entrust to Paymaster WV. W. J. Kelly, C. S. Navy, to transmit you,
by express at the earliest moment, the signal book and boat signals
of the U. 9. Navy, captured in the prize Tfater Witch, believing these
may be useful in your James River operations, etc.

I am, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flay- Ocer, onanding Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Captain in Charge, Rihmnd, Va.
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[Telegram.)]
SAVANNAH, Jane 7 186J4.

I telegraphed the honolable Secretary of the NatvyN onl the id instalnt
that.t the late gtallaft r. t). Pelotl C. S. Navy, had cQuninand of the
exl)c(litiofl tvhill calpture(d their U. S. S. J1dtewr jllitchl.

ThIec names of thle, oftheis arle: First l itenllant rhonlnq5s P. 'eolot,
S(ecow(l LiOtitenalllt Joseph Pr-ice, MAidshipillell I-l. T. Minor, .1. I).
lI'ilbll)Ie,) Asitel,'s, Mates 1.-1 olderde, J. Ak. Rosle, A. A. 14E. W11. Bar-

(-,I ), JA. C. 1,re,6emansi1, 1. S. (, ay 130atswill L. Seylloillu, AssistanIt
Suligo'ons C;/. \vw. nlSoiidias, fitiCt, JEones,SecondI(lA\,ssis'Itanlt EngiinIeers
G(Ieoi'(',W. Cattildwll, Jamnes LJ. Fatbialln, IPilot Moses Dallas (coloried).Totliithllg the vateantt colnnitladls of the Isonaulae(1tIhdilfe40 tcA- I
wvill write you by this dayrs maltil. The Sutbjec('t iis too lengthy for' a
telegrml.

Verly 1respectfully
WA1* yVr. HIUNTERt,

1Fiaq- 9//l~eero, (>)n,'i7nan d'il(/f jloat{.
Catpitin S.- S. LlEE,, C. S. Navy,

(tpttin i'ni Ohaqrle, IRwnlo wl, TVa.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Hunter, C, S.
Navy, requesting permission to make a report to the U. S. Navy Department.

C. S. NAVAL 1oSPITAL,tSavanna/01'a, Ga., Junet 7, .1864t.
SIR: I very respectfully request permission to make at eport tlhe

honloiblk Sec retary of tile U. S. Navy of the aptrit o f the U. S.t.
1lJ'~d, It/tea/ by your forces on the 3d instant.
I have the honor to be, very re'spectftlly, your obedient servant,

AUSTIN PEN l)ERGRAST,
Lietenan}fC7t- 6{0?)m'ma'n(ier7, U. S. Li/V//i.

C0111111o0Idore WILLIAM HIUNTEit, C. S. Navy,
AS'annoaht, G~a.

Letter from Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U, S.
Navy granting permission to report through the C.- S. Navy Department.

SAVANNAH, .Ju'lne 7, 1864.
I have received your note of thisg day, and inIIrply I have to inforin

you the co1muntiluication alihidned to therein can only l)e transmnitted, as
youll rec(lu+est, open, through the honorable Secretary of the Navy of the
Colnfederlate St4ttes.

I am, respectfully,
WM. W. h1UNTER,

Fla - Qfficr, Com andhil float, Savanli'ahl, etc.
Lieitenant-Co(mmander' AUSTIN PENDEIRGRAST, U. S. Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, regarding the transmittal of the flag of the
steamer Water Witch.

SAVANNAH, Jane 8, 1864.
I have the honor to inform you that I have this day transmitted to

you, by express, the flag of the late U. S. S. lhatea Witch, captured in
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)ssitahaw Soundl at 2 a. m. 'June 8, 1864, by a detachment of bolts
frio the suadimron under my ,olminlilnd, in charge of anid led by thle
la1te graillat Lieltenintnt 'Thomit.s P. Pelot, C. S. Navy, first lieutelniant
of the C'. S. S. *Georqia.

Iam, very resp)ectful ly,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Jtllt (I- fegh'f'{?' (½ . Afloat, (ml-dlq. Saivannakl Squadmin.
-101io. S. It. IMALLORYt

SecrtarY th11w ary, Iic/Plonowd, 114.
P. S.-I-Ioerewith is e.Xpl'SS reCeip)t.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, transmitting detailed report of Lieutenant
Price, 0. S. Navy.

SAVANNAhT, ekne 9, 1864.
Onl the} 8d instant I lhad the honoio to report to the11h01101oable SeCrctal'

of the MNav, l)y telegraph tlitt a (Itacihnient from111mT corIIiand hafid
Carried, by boll r ditng ftioni l)oats, thle U. S. S, It itch.
This is thlleiist iiioment I am enabIled to make, a ftll report ill

Writing of this Viery brilliant ifiulir; Which was ConduCtC(land led by
the(} lu~te. l£I*^i'St iX~eultenantl~t''1 >IoS P1. P)clot, C. S. Navyr, afnll(d elected
b)y liim 1111(1 thle brive, ofhiceri; aiild 111(i' of this siqiadron0.

lIei'ewit'lli.8is arl)ol't ill (detail of the aifflir from Secolnd Liciltenant
Jioseph Price, C. S. Naxy, who sucCeeclede to the coilmatnd of the
cletacuie~ii(tt..

Ei'very officer anlid man (lid his dutty. The coilduct of the latte
hinletniteld and g111lallant First Lieuttenallnt l'Phollias P. Pelot Was beyond
tll praise. 'Thalt of Secon(l lieutenant Joseph Price C. S. Navy, was
diisti1nruish1edll bIrillian t. TlI'ollh hle, was sevrely wounded, lie
brought the veNselto a safe anchorage under very difficult circUm-bcilllle h vesc otsfet.c"li.i

Als'sistant Su'rgeoll C. 'WesleyPThomas, Master's Mate, Hamilton
(older, Alidshipiliall 11. 'F1. M1inor,1 landl i(ih1ipmlaln *J. D. rilinble,
G. N1V. ('IddWe.ll, .seico I I:assi-stlnlt enlgineerl, and .J. L. Fabian, second
assistant engineer; Joh li Perry, bdafatsWin's mate (wvho was forilerly
distinguliksheled as onie of the evrew of the railli YVivyinia); W. S. Johnson,
boaitswalil's mate; (arles Stailley qarte gunner; E. I). )avis (ordi-
lrttry Seaman), and m'lsliomus V0citch, private marine, niarkedly distin-
gui~shed themlselves.'teiwr.

Several oof the. im en, when their boats WC1C (by the action of the
steamler's. wheels) 'severed fromn thle vessel, swain to land l)oardledl her.
herewith. i's a list of killed and wounded, both of ollr own and the
enllemy. Also ia list of the officers and men of the detachment.

1 aIm, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Afloat.
Captain S. S. LBE, C. S. Navy,

captain in COlwe.
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Report of Lieutenant Price, 0. S. Navy, second in command of expedition.

C. S. S. SAMINPSON, Ja1ne 8, 1864.
Sim: I halre the honor to make the followitilg' report of the latte expa-

dition inder the commlid of 1Fii'st LieuteantTitoi Las 1'. Pelot, C. S.
Natvy,: which resulted in thie capture, by boarding, of tlhe U. S. steam
gunboat lIdePMO.teT1 lying at anchoriin Ossabw Souid, on1 the nifht
of the3d JuIie,i 1864.

Tlhlle expedition, (consisting of 7 boats, 15 officers, an(d 117 men,
(letalileci 1)y ytour ltordert from the vessels of th1e squadroll,at correct, 1i.t
of whom you will find enelose(l, left the C. S. S. (iea'qiat at 1 o'clock
p. Il. on Tuesday, 31st of May, in tow of the stefm tender ]'i/arriving at the Isle of IHope, l)atte'ry at")5 o'clock ). in. CastoCA fi'oin
the stealner and rowed to B3eaulicll balttelyr, onl Vernion River, where
we camlpll)e3d for the niht. rhellext (lay Our scouts di-scovere(d onle of
the Cleneyt's ves-sels lying at anchor in the Little Ogecehee( iver, close
ndler Ralccoon Key.
At 8 o'clock p. in., the expedition got underway and formed in two

collillllns. Boats Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7 composi'thle, port columoln, Nos. 2, 4,
and 0 thlle stai-hotldid column. Lieultenlalnt T1rploI0as 1I. lot, commandtlid-ig, with Second A.ssistaint Engin' eer Cadw]dell, C. S. Navy; anrd Mose
D)allals coloreded, pilot. led in boat No. 1; Liouteinallnt )1Price, vith
Mallteo' Mlat Graad1-1 Sec-ond Assistalnit Engilne(erl1 .Fbianl in No. 2;
Mlidsh<;lipmall~tin MinlorsX w.rith Mtasterl's Aftte' Ircelelallnlln, in boat No. 3;
M:ids8hipmlan Tr'imble in boat No. 4; Boti;wtai i Syin th
telrs8 MNlate, Baitellay, in b~oat No. 5; Mlastet's MAate 11. (Aolder, vith
Assi;stantlt SUrgef0on Thomas, in b)ot No. 6; Master's Mate Rosier, with
Assistant SurgeosiJ ones, ihi b)Oalt No. 7, finil(l 1)o1leded wvitl inuffled
0111's to t1e, 8s)(ot wheI'e w(e suipposed tle :ellenlnr's vessel to b)e. Oin
ari viVig1we tounld thlat She ha"id either shlifted her a1ncho1(r1ag19e, or thltt
we ha1(d beenl illistaken1 a.s to her position. Aft(e'lr seavellchig Illintvill
till neal y daylight. Lieutenitlit P lot ordered 13BoitsviiiSeymounr,
with onlet mian to remain on 1Raccoon Key as scouts an(1 the expedi-
tion to return to camp at Beaulieu battery. Oin the nextdclay (Junie
3), .-t 9 o'clock p. in., ve again got underway, proceeded to Rtaccoon
Key whelle, we took on board our scouts, vho reported that onet of the
enlenmy's vessels was lying in Ossablaw Sound; about 3 miles from
wherl'e' we then were. After waiting there irntil midnight, wve were
ordered to get underway and pull cautiously. The night being dark,
andraining, wegot close aboard of her withoutt being discovered.
Oln being hailed Lieutoelntit, Pelot answered we were '' I'el)els," anld
gafve the order to "'board her." TI1he Vessel 1havilng steaMI Up at the
tilme, (is soon ats the alfrarm was given, commen1liced turning herwheels
b)ackward and fom'wald rapidly, thus thwlaltillg the earnest efforts of
BoAtsvain Seymour and Muster's MaInte Rosier to get on board with
their entire boats' crews.

Tl'he port column1, ledby Ljieutenant Pelot, hoarded on the port side;
Stiti'board column, led by Lieultenanit Price, boaldeod on the starboard
side. in coming alongside, the enemy's fire with;small arms was quite
severe; in fact it was during that time, and while the boarding netting,
which was tied up, was being cut through, that most of our loss in
killed and wounded was sustained. After a sharp hand-to-hand fihbt
of some ten minutes the ship was taken. Lieutenant Pelot was the
first to gain the deck, and while bravely fighting was shot and instantly
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killed. IN hi.4 death thoe country has lost a brave and gallant officer,
an(1 society onl(, of lher high1est oraimenllts.
Tle COIIlIIil(l the. devolved IIpO 110m, and I proceeded forthwith to

eXtl i(atethlet vessel f om11 tIe position she as oten, in, to avoid recap-
ture b-1y the elielnlI. uitl)1pilot aingi .)een killed before the, boats
Irelach0(ed thle side ot thle ship, I sought ftlo tile enelll'y51s)ilot and found
thatt he wats too badly iound(e( to atstsis't mle, but finally procured ote
of the qulritertaltleillsters), who'll I compll)elle~d to 1)ilot Ilme to the upper (end
of RatCcoon Key, whIler lat tie to)p of higth water the ship ground(esd.
I thell founild it necessary to lighten her, which I did- ly throwillg
(vrol-I)o (l sonlle barrel'-s oT beif'and pork, a fewv coils of hemllp rigginlg
the, velnliill(let' of the ('hau1ill which I ha(i sli)ppe as .soon as we took the
vessel, audi lowe1rilng two of tilhegus ill thle W)oAtS. On getting ashore
I i el)lldliaitely landteld th( killed, anvodiidecl,an( prisoners at Beaieu
blitteryl. At 4 o'clock 1) im., having in thle ieantiie obtained a)pilot
troml, the sh1oreIllI siueded i llgetting oft, a( anchored 1ler at 7 o'clock
). 111, un(ler the gnlllsof 11ealllli(eu battery al)ove ttheOb.strlulctiolnowheIlnI
Lieluten(att (Ctn'tl('X, C,. . NaVy1, by orl' order, arrived Ot l)board ad
1USSUned Conll'llltidI.

In the darkness anol confutfsionl onl board, it wals in)poSsible for me to
obselive each taned OIAOeeiy Iluh1, l)lbt I 'il1 s)ttet, with pride, every (le,
officers atd m didiltei' ((llty lost gatlltly. I would state, how-
evecr, thatt I owve mny life to K. 1). Davis, orldillfnar seama1ttn, of tile
C. .8S.8. Svainall/, lie havini-lo Cult down evere y opponent when I wVaIS
sorely, pi'ess(d(1 by them), Boa6tSwain' ss MIa.te 'J. Perryl, of tile steallmelr
savfll'('ah(1/i,(la1Botsw\ailn's Malte "V. S. Johnson, of the stelilletSer m-
8?1sn, i'ende'red ille, Illo-St Valuable 1I.Ssistarlce in lightening the, vessel anld
general dluties onl blolad. 'l'e former, although severely \wounded,
I'r1enllne(I onl deck ts 'lolig ats lie could.

'rhe later' Witch/t is a side-wheel steamerl, sehooner-rigged, of 378
tonls billdenll, carries fourI guills-one0 30-pounder rifled gun forward,
two 1brot(lsi(le 12-polnder i)ahlgren howitzers, alnd onle 12-poulnder
rifled brass gun aift, and it cre-w of 15 commissionedl and Wfarrant ofli-
cers and 6.5 Illmen, coilmmlatlnded 1 y Lieutenant-Commander Austill Pen-
dqri' Ast, UI. 8. Navy.

Elclose( y willl finld the surgeon's report* of killed antid wounded.
I aml), very resp)ectfully, your obedient servanltl

Jos. PItiE,
Lieutenatll (,r. S. Nvaloy.

Flag-Oflicer WN. W. IlUNTEM, C. S. Navy.
C/own'an(liqvy ilfioat, AS'lvaitah.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy, regarding services of Fireman Granger, C. S. Navy.

SAVANNAH, Junee6, .1864.
Herewith is a certificate from Chief Engineer J. W. Tynan, C. S.-

Navy, of the eligibilty of GeorgreJ. Granger' first-class fireman, of the
C. S. S.: Sampsonl, for the position of third aSsi.shtnt engineer in the
C". S. Navy. G)eorge J. Granger's conduct in boarding the Water
IVitch and bringing her within our batteries after her capture was of

*Not found.
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a distinguishedly brave and useful character; his service as a third
assistant engineer are needed here. I would therefore ask for him the
appointment of third assistant engineer in the C. S. Navy.

I ami, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Offleer, Comgmanding Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEE C. S. Navy,

iaptai' ivn Charge.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, to Flag-OfficerHunterO.8.Navy,
regarding the transmittal of report of the former to the U. S. Navy Department.

c. s. NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Savalnnah, Ga., June 9, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose for examination it report* to the lion.
Gideon Welles, Secretary of the U. S. Navy, of the capture of the
U. S. S. Walter fitolt by the forces under your command. The
Cour11tesy of allowing such reports to be matde, I believe, is usual for
both lnatvies. .1 also enclose tan explanatory letter to the honorable
Secreftary of the, Navy of the Conifederate States. If you will forward
thle8se communications I will be much obliged to you.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youIr obedient servant,
AUSTIN -PENDERGRAST,

Liabte~n ant- (wofslaflder, U. S. lffy.
CommIiodore WM. W. HUNTE1R,

CoinmanndRing O. 8. N~aqvl Forle.N, Savanltn-aht, Ga.

Letter from Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, transmitting
report of Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast, U. S. Navy.

SAVANNAH, J4ne 10, 1864.
Hereowith is a copy of a letter fmomiLieuitenant-Commander Austin

Pend-ergrast, U. S. Navy, now a prisoner and wounded, at the. naval
hiospitalat thias place.

Lieuttenant. Commander AuIstin Pendergrast had previously, applied
to 1e tor permission to make a report of his capture to the Secretaiy
of the Navy of the United States. .1. replied to hini that such a com-
Ininnication inust be sent open through me for yorinspection and dii-
cretionIary action. Herewvith I transsmit you his report * alluded to,
and also a letter f fromn himn to youl.

1 ami, very respectfully,
WM. W. HIUNTER,

Flag- OQfcw, Conbmaln-ding Afloat.EIOI1. S. It. MIALLIORY,
Searettry of the Navy.

*Sel). '474. t Not found.
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Letter from the Becretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. S. Navy, acknowledging
the receipt of report of Lieutenant Price, 0. S. Navy,

OFICE OF ORDiER. ANI) DETAIL,
U. AS. Navy Dcp'arbuent, Richlniond, Va., A.ble 15, 1864.

Siit: YouI con tinunication1.s of -thle Xth instant lhavre, been received,
With th repIo*t of Li(lutenant PIrice of thoe recent nlaval engagement.
Which I'CSIifted i;l the eCU1)tlllC of the [J. S. gunboat 1Wtler, Witelh. Also
the alteratiolns, etc., iln the- ignalAl1bOOk of the ellemy.
By corn inntid of tile Scecl'retary of the Ntavy:

I am, very repectfuLlly, your obedient selvrtant,
S. S. IEE,

(Iptain, 'in (0/targe.
Flag-Officei IV. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Co?'msulid'h/(/, dte., Savankla , Ga.

Commendatory letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy,
commending the action of Lieutenant Pelot, C. B. Navy, and his command.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMEMICA,
Nlavy Departient, Jiew/od}R,01d 'Jtne 1,,1864.

SIR: Tl'he report of Lieutellnlalt Joselh Price of the (captulre of the
enemty's stealoop81001) 7aterw lfittck. Onl the1 light of the 3d instant, has
been received.
The plin Al(1 the, gallalnt exceultioln of the, enterprise reflect grletit

cedIeit upolo till Who were associated with it, anll uli)Onl the service
which they a(10o1. The fall of Lieuitenliallt Pelot 11n(I his gallant asso-
ciates. in the Inoilient oil victory, anlld the -sfiering of his collipalliolls
wounded, saddeln the feelings of pltriotic p)leasurle with which this
brl'illiatnlt achieellvemelt is everywhere irecelied.

Enltelplises of this chai'actei, hoieveyr unimpoltant thei immediate
maltelriall i'esullts may Aseei, develop and foster qualities essential to
naala sulcces's, elete, and inspire conlfidellce, -comllmand the respect of
the ellelley, and tile aplvobatioll of the coulntry; atnd it is the Iepartit-
mllent's earnest desire to stiniuilate them. Lieulittiinat Price and hlis
associates have thle thanks of the 1)epartlnielt, which Will properly lay
their ga'tillanit conduct befo ie C6On1gless8. Lieutelallit Price refers 1)
1u1iamle to several illenll wh}lose condtuct'he deemed specitilly comimilelndable,
and amollnlg themil E. D. D1avis, oisdinaamsntlilffll;, J. Perry, boaItswain's
mnate; anIW. S. Johnsoln, boatswathiln's 1 (ate. Inl recogilition of their
.services atnd of his (olllnnendation thereof, you1 Will ple)ae.r8ec(a1lommlend
th(ir plromlotion to .such positions as you may deni1 themi capable
Of fillingv.
You will please Irepolrt to the Departmnent What further piromotiolls

may 1)e uw1ulde with juLstice to the service, givingspeciall consideration
to the cases of those Who ae wvoulnded.

I am, respectfully, your obedient serlivat,
S. R. MALLORY,

Se& etary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, Provisional Navy, C: S.,

0ononaiding Afloat, Savannah, Ga.
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Letter from Flag-Offlcer Hunter, C. 8. Navy, to Assistant Surgeon Pierson, U. S. Navy,
prisoner of war,

SAVANNAH, .July .16, 1864I.
I haIIve, received yourI note, of this day. Iln. reply 1 have to iniformi

y'ol thlat I [ill itnstruclted by the honorable Secrertary of the NavY as
f()o~yllo viz:

\Vhill the services of Assistallt Suirgeon AV. I-I. Pierson, U. S. Navy, are no longer
Ilee(ded With the wounded officers anlai mnen ill the holspital, he will be turneId over
to the proper authorities to be treated as other prionersr4-of war.

Respectfully,
WmI. W. HIUNTER,

lclq- Qflicer, (Imm (nMdyi IAfloat.
Assistant Surgeoin W. H. PIERSON, U. S. NaIvy.

Letter of congratulation from Flag-Officer Hunter, C. B. Navy, to Commander Price, 0. S.
-Navy.

SAVANNAhI, July 21, 186J4.
1 wotild express to yoli the high gratification afforded me, by tratins-

inittiig" y'oul the accomipatiyyi ig offllifil Uann1ou n1eenli0enit of your promo-
tion to the, rank of a comnrimanidlelr ill the Provisional Navy, C. S., for
gllalIlt an(l mierlitorious Conduct.

I 1am, very respectfully,
WYm. W'. HUNTE.R,

alet- Q Cell, Cuonl ifl-nd'iqi Afloat.
(Coinniaider JOSEhil P1icE, Provisional Navy, C. S.

Letter of congratulation from Flag-Officer Hunter, C. 8. Navy, to Acting Third Assistant
Engineer Granger, 0. S. Navy.

SAVANNAI, JAlly 23, 1864.
Herewith is an appointment of acting third assistant engineer in the

Provisiolnal Navy, C. S. I congratulate youi on this highly honorable
Fecogilition )by the honoirable Ntv& Dearitmlent of youir brave conduct
ill thoe caJturle of the J-rater l7itc/t, nlld onl your fitness$ to becometlan
officer in the. Provisiolnal Navy, C. S.

Respectfully,
Wv. XV. HUNTER},

IFlag- Officer, Cwonnal dinq float.
Acting Thiud Assistant Engineer GEOEtou J. G-RANGER,

Provisional Navy, C. S.

Extract from an appendix to the report of the Secretary of the Navy, dated April 30, 1884.
Ini May last, Lieutenant Conmmanding Thomas P. Pelot, under Flag-

Officer Hunter's command at Savannah, organized a boat party against
*To rank fromt July 12, 1864.
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the enemy in O.ssabaw Sound, and on the night of the 3d of June
attacked, ind, aftei, a (desperate contest, carried by boarding the UV 8sloop 'l'car litchA, Lieutenant-Coninmaidem A. Peldergim4, U. S. Navy,
of four guns, ntild t crew of 80 officers and imenI vith it Ioss to tho eneney
of 2 killed and 14 wvoulided. Thle eneilly was. not supriised and had a
crew at quar1lterls aind his boarding nettings Up; Ind our loss was 6
killed an .1 7 wotiunded.

In this gallihnit achievement the Navy lost one of its most accom
polished others in Lieutenlant, Pelot who wtas killed at the head of his

hoarding party after granixng the, elnemy's deck.
A copy of t.he report* of I A(titelant Jo.seph Price, who succeeded to

the comillitild, is annexed, antd whose pro1Ilotion to the grade of cow.
nMander fo' gallant conduct in the, expedition is recommended.

ReIiport of RCea.(t-Adirfa. ahld'rem,U.l 8. iAltvy, tPosmiU'ingsepwrts
(e/rlar(b'vyf n7g'/qjv to ve-ssels.

No. 240. J Fi LAO-STEAMER IPHIHADELPIIA,
I''oillcvRoyal artibo/', S. (¼, Jun1be 4, S1864.

Sif: Since<my last therel, has ))Celn little (change in affairs herle,.
'r1he loss of the (kia,,ib.mnc will be felt itiost inconveniently; her

dlraft wtas only.5 or 6 feet, aland having only two suchll stealers Meft, the
serI'vices ofWhich tiare needed elsewhere can not replacehem'.

I have-t]rIea(ly infol ined the D)epartmenItotof the ftilule of the elxpe-
ditioniunidertaken by (ciGen'ral Hirn1ey, in the Ashepoo, an.affluent of
St. I lel(lL Sotinld, ald(l the.'los.s 0of the arm*y11 steanier BMS&tM. Genlr1al
Foster (Who is now in coillandl as8hor'e)hs Ordelredal court of eiqtuiry,
which will no(lottht elicit all the facts of tile case.
So farl- IIs1 1Ilm inforlledl, the vessels wh'llicl .11sentperformed their

(l11tv' fully.
'file olly naval officers who wereacting separately from theii' vessels

we1re' ACting MisterMI)utch an11d Aectintv Enlsign\NXViianmNoelson.
Acting M11aster uttchl ('Qmnnian11deldtTie bienr' when she was lost,

andWas detailed forl duity wvith the( land forces at the express request
of Gen,11erl11 ha.1:tch.

No Iej)ort in regard to hi 11h as reached me.
1r. elon!, formerly of the A7'n7,ifis/'ihe, belonged to the ]aIi (Yr'

and was detalei(l l)y I'(Mlust to alct aspllilot of the Bostoll.
No reports hlave yet reatliedi nin in regard toeither of these.
When the h'onide(!s leaves there will remain sevell monitors.
Of these ti onltia'fullki is unserviceable at. present. The, enclosed

report (''A") shows that it will require three I0months to put hemin
'ompl)e~te'order'. I shalll have, to put her ill Service b)efole tile boilers
are, cleatnsed. The condition of the tubes renders relief of.somle kind
.nd spellsable).
rThe injury which the2YAr/than1t received in her hull below- the water

will lie repaired by Tuesday,7th,ind will then take the place ofthe( Pasaic, reports of whicharel enclosed ('-'13 " and ''C").
Forsollie weeksI shall therefore have five monitors in fighting order

at Chtrlestonl.
Commodore Rowan reports that the rebelshave the fourth ironclad

incomMission at Charleston.
*Se1). 501.
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if they should presumne on the reduction of our force, I hope to give
a good account of them.TYhe Departmnent has been informed of the necessity of sending home
fori l'epaiis the Iht?'-0on, Seneca, Ulnadilla, and GClppewa.

-As the latter is reported to leak 10 feet a day, it miay be expedient
to detain hei' for a few days in order to diminish this inflow.

I hear fromi the senior officer, at Tybee that he has seen a Savannah
mpcsI'which states that General Grant was ait Mechanicsville, [Va.], on
tht 1sit of .June, which hope is true.

I have the honor to be, very re.jectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. l)AIIGREN,

(l(Wr-Ad1vM1/ral , Comdg. South Atlantici Blockdg. Sg'uadron.
Hon. (GIDOFN W-ELLES,

SecretcWy of the iEany.
[Enclosure A.]

PORT RZOYAL HARBOR, S. C., iJlayq 01, 1864.
Sit: In obedience to the accompanying order, wve have held a strict

and careful survey on the hull, boilers, turret, and machineryY of the
U. S. irionclad lonta/uk as far its )racticable without beaching the
vessel, 11an report ats follows:

'l'h(' Nressel hs received fire, uIgly Shots ill the armor' o*n the port
sidlle, Onl(e of which struck directly opposite the elnd of al deck beealil
inelir thel (Inter of thel coal bunker', pssing entirely through the iron
plitthig' anl, we judge, necessarily injuring the wood, bcteking.Onl eu11(iry11\3 we learn that wheno the vessel is in fighting trim that
sihe leaIkts to ia consideorable extent. I) the smooth wtte- of the creek
she lllalks albout three-fourths -of all inch per hour.
'1'he i~s a1 leak i, the magazines caused by at glancing shot striking

the (leck andanother ovel thI cabill stateroom.
The', iepairs catnl be miade by removing the damaged plates and wood,

Muchclwe rotilrecommllend to be done.
The initial pinion of the turret gear has a tooth broken out. We

would recommend that the spare comlpositioll Pinion be put on in place
of the broken one. We have sufficient evidence to show that the
breaking of this pinion was a matter of pure accident.
The lboilers require Several patches Oil tile crown sheets and ash

pits, and there are a number of leaky socket bolts to be replaced.
ewv rivet's require to be put in all the sealmls of the blast openings.

rlpi Scale in the tubes has reached the thickness of a full quarter of
anl inch. We, would recommend this scale to be removed from the
tubes.
The main turret and vacuum engines require a general overhAling.
The probable time required to mlatke, the above repairs and scale the

tubes of the boilers will be three months.
We are, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

ROBERT DANBY,
Fleet Fagiqneer.

EDWD. E. STONE,
Lieutenant- Corninander.

P. R. VOORHEES
ISecond A88i8tant Engtwee'r.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN, U. S. Navy
Comdg. South Atlanti :Jilockading Squadiron.
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(Enwovmure B.]

U. S. IRONClA) NATfANT,
Of .mmn"ri8 Alal'fld, Mla1y 17, .186.

Sin.;: InI ob(edience to your order, I furlnishyou with a stateinelt of
the injuries received by this vessel yesterday.

DuriDLn the hour from 11: 30 ft. M. uiitll 12:30 p. rmj. the Nahant wvas
struck eight times from the relvel bfltteinl(s oln Sullivan's Island11four
tiulms quite severely; two shots struck the deck forward of the turret,
b)oth (rusbing through the plating and deck and leaving large holI118
froin 2 to 3t(eet inI l(ng th, and in oneo case wounding a man on berth
(jeck (qite sebri(osls y. Onie of these shots 8stlulck over the paymaster's
store roomi, the. other over the berth deck, just in front of the maiga-
zine, one0 stuck the (leek ov(er the iain stealmll pipe, pier1Ced thet irol
platilg, splint~irecd the Wooct, and brok o)e of the beams. Thle, length
of thc indentation in the iron is about 3 feet. Another shotstrutck the side
of the ship: ait 6 feet 10 inches below the surface of the (leek. and close
to the o1utbollrd delivery of the val1clullm en1gine11. The injuries occa-
sioneld by this shot are, oIe rib and se rivetsbroken an indentation
of atboujt 1 inch in depth amid, apparently, a crack of over 1 f(ot
in length fromll rivret to rivet, underneath the rib. The concussion
resultinIg flomIl this shot was so severe as to nearly prostrate the
on inelrw.anld fiem'eien at their stations.

r1'he other shots, one oin thOe pilot house, one, on the turret, near the
XV-inlch p)oft, and onIe1 oni the deck caft, aire not of a serious nature.

I dun1, Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY C. TALLMAN,

LieIculetqd. awd ltEeclutiVe Ogfice'.
Lieutollean t-Comluniander J. N. MIx.RIr ,

[Encelosure C.]

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHA NT,
O" ('Itarledon, 21kg 17, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose herewith thle reports of the injuries
receive(l by this Vess.,l and the ammunition expended yesterday during
the firing onl Fort Sumter.

lhe limited number of rounds fired was due to the rammed jamming
in the XMJ..inh gun and the direction of the tide. When anchorecf.t
the stem of tlhe vessel was tending toward Sumter, and if desired theI
XV-inlch guln (could IK)t have been used without datnger to the smoke-
stack. Our position was about 1,500 yards from Sumter and 1,700
Yards from Suill ivan's Island,

I would request that the leak under the overhang may -he repaired
by mllachinists sent from Port; Royal, as they have more experience
than our men, and have the prope' tools fol working.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. N. MILLER,

Lieuteant- Ciolrnmander.
Rear-Admiral JOjIN A. DATILGREN,

6ommacnUbng &SMth Alkantic Blockadi" Squadron.
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Ojvlfr (of the .SeCAqtniy of the .Nriiwn' to e-Admiral Daitgren, U. A.
Niay, regardiynfreque-nt changes qfqfferfi8 the viroilad18.9

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Juhne 4, 1864j.
,SR: It is desirable that all the officerik of the, ironclads should h)e

('haJiged tit last every eight months, and ordered to service in woodlen
vessels.

Ve\Try respectfully,
GnIDEON WELLES,

Se4'ffetary of tihe Navy.
Reai'-Adirill .J. A. DAITLOREN

6Omidg. South, Atlantic BlUCkAYding Squadro, qfffl (/iarlesto.

Ord07i, of the Secretary of the Navy to Actinr i.9teftr Gleas8m, U. AS.
Navy, cmflmntfdizng U. S. S. Laendesr.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 6, 1864.
,Silt: Proceed with the U. S. S. Lavender off Charleston, S. C., and

report to Hear-Admiral .John A. Dahigren for duty in the South
Athletic B3lockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretsl.III of t)W 117vy.
Actitig Master JoJIN H. GLEASON,

Cwnm)andlin, U. S. S. Lavendr, Phladelpha.

Order ozf the Secretary of the Naly to Actheiq Volunteer JLieute~aint
C(avendiy, U. S. Na)y, comnimwndiy U. S. S. Flaninbeav-

NAVY DEpARTMENT, J4ne 6, 1864.
SiIn: Proceed with the U. S. S. PFlandbem off-Charleston, S. (C., and

i'epovt to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahigren for duty in the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant ED. CAVENDY, U. S. Navy,

6Coam'unding U. AS. S. Flaimnbeau, -ArQ York.

Order of Rear-A dniral Dahdqren , UT. S. Naoy, to Lieldteltnt- Com-
1n1ander YIamy, U. S. Navy, comrmnrandy (I. Sg. S. Cknamlon, to pro-
ceeCd with or7der8 to ftcer8 on the oUtyide bloockae.

- FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Port Royal I-arborp, S. C., Ju-ne 6, 1864.

SIR: Before proceeding to relieve the Unadilla you will proceed to
the stations south of Ossabaw, viz, St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Dohoy, St.
Simon's, and St. Andrew's, and direct commanding officers at those
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places to remain outsi(Ie ont blockade until other t rhhgememnt, can h

You will then ('oal hi'e aind relieve the, Unidublia.
Very rCSl)ectfUIy, your obedient .servant,

J. A. I)AIHLGREN,
Rear-ld-JinrualY, Colad.,. At/6,uth 4tlatca IBlockadbinl Squadiido.

Lieu11tlent-Couiinand8 CJONATTIAN YOUNG,
Co0nfldiity(J.8,. S. Civm(ron.

7I'rutzonr7. foimn Reora-Adndral D/tigren, [J. S. Aravy, to Lieutenanllt-
Comminan a Jflfdiqa-li, [I. &S. NAlavy, reyarding jXr utions8fo? th/e
pitotetonio of thiwmolwtors.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIAI)DELPIIIA,
Art Reoyatl h1arboir, S. G', Jine 6, 18'64.

SIR: Too much depends onl the absolute security of every monitor to
omit the least precaution.

Tllhe rebels re quite, ts well aware of this as ourselves, and the riecnt
fato of the lVsater WI'itch will not b)e( wVitholut its uses. I fear that Iny
instructions of February 19 (No. 20) were not fully carried out in that
vessel.
Besides the torpedo nottings which you have, there should he board-

irng nettifigs carIried around the Monitofr by stainchions.
VPhle patrol 1)oats should lever be) omitted, and ought to be kept inI

Lotion ats IxilCh u, O'sSi:e.
A lookout might 10e po.st(ed after (darlk oln the neaCrest shore, hidden

frolm view, with or(lers to tire his pieces on seeing tany suspicions boWats.
You have One gun 1)oat andl( send amother..
]n (vlase( of atnyl, atte'llmpt to board your es sel the, hatches should h)e

closed imllmedliately, and all hafnds'sent to quarters in readiness to
sweep the deck with grape taild can ister'.
The two gunboats are to b)e phlace-d so that their guns will also sweep

your deck with grape or canister at short range, and their guns so
1ooa(led.

T'he gunboats must look to their torpedo aund boarding nettings,
V'uns cast loose and loaded with grape, small arms stacked at han(l,
loade(l with buckshot, imen arimled with bowie knives. * * * Patrol
boats itt night.

Before dlark they will report readiness to you by signal in the above
particulars.

I wish also that you would endeavor to establish communication with
the Vessels at f'ybee and the( telety'raph at Pulaski to this place.
Other p)ricautions no doubt will suggest themselves to you.
Whenevero you may be relieved, you wvill b)e careful to hand these

instructions to your successor.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGRFEN,
ReWr-Adirmtral, OoM4d. Southt Atlanrtic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander JNO. MADIGAN, Jr.,
Commading U. S. Ironclad PatapWco.
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Order of Rear-Admni'ralDa1gren, U. S. Nvv to Lieuetenuant- Comr-Inamleii Tfreamqr, U. S. Nemy, comnmmrtaidkv P. S. S. Chqipewa, toeroe~edl to P/1tiadelj~iad for repair8 to I/ata''s8.
,t

FIAo-STEAMIER P1miADELPHIA
T9rlt fRoyal ifai'v&O, S. (,t,, June 6,G1864.

SIR: After having exchanged your crew for persons whose terIs of
serv iCe havte expired, you will proceed with the (J/tppela Utider youl
comlrman(d to Philadelphia, and o11 your1 arrival report to Coomnmodore
C. K. Stribling com Indant Of the navIl station there, for repairs to
your ve8sel, an(3 also to the honorable Secrletar\ of thc v by ttex,
forwarding to hilm a copy of these order's..

Very respectfully, our obediet t servant,
J. A. I)AuIT.GREN

Rear-Admz'tral, Comdlg. South Altantic 1nlockad'uqtS/Uadran.
Lieutenalnt-Comnmander A. WvV. WEAVER

OommnWntdnq U. S. S. (CY/i'pewa.

8t12welriZonls of (lommoclore RPtaman, U AS. Navy, to Oinm ander Cooper,U. S.' Nfay, for the navalfarce inside Cliarledon Bartv.

U. S. S. NEW JImONsIDES,
0, Ch(1ari.tdon. hIar, Jdve 6, 1864.

SIR: I shall leave here this evening: for Port Royal. You will pleasetalke( charge of the force insi(le Charleston Bar and keep the admiral
informied( of p11ssing events tat least o0ee1 a1 week, or oftener if called
for biy occlirrences of more than ordinary interest.
YoU will not permit the rebels to extend themselves beyond their

presentl lillits, aind the scout boats must be kept actively employed in
itking notes8of movemIents i the h1rbor, in emergencies you will-

havlN'e the tusual discretion. For ordinary conmuii icliation you Will find
tile army111 natil from Stono Convenient by sending ani officer to bear
yoUr dispatches if you d00eem it neCeOSIaryr
There is one, coal- schooner in the harbor wvith 139 available tons of

coal. The papers for the final discharges are herewith enclosed.
Very respectfully,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commodore and Senior 0ffcer.Comnmiander G. H.COOPERV

COmman1d~inq U. . S. &Ivn-amon.

finstruteions qof Commodore Rowan,-U. S. Navy, to Commander Wil-lIam8on, U. S. NaVE, cominandiny U. S. S. Flag, for the charge ofthe navalfore Out8zde Charle8tOn? Bar.
U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDESIOff Charleston Bar, June 6, 1864,

SIR: I shall leave here this evening for Port Royal. You will pleasetake charge of the force outside Charleston Bar and keep the admtiiraIinfo med of passing events at least once a week, orl oftener if called
fPA' by occurrences of more than ordinary intereAt.
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Besides the usual blockade, you will have a careful watch kept of
thle, slltil inletsseawai'd of Sullivan'. Ibland.t

In1 emlergencie;s yoll vill havle the usiual discretionn. For ordinary
(toI~tlict~iinOn yout will fihd the army mail fronli Stonio convenient l)y
se(lliIng an officer to beari. dispaitch(eCs If youl deetl1 it necessary.
You will coinununicate wheneveryoul decen it proper with the Ves-

sels to the northward of this port. The (J19!m arron will be here ill a
few (dalys, when she i. to resumeo heter station off Georgetowrn and relieve e-
tile lt/mn.911ttia, which latter vessel will resume her1 statiOnl off Charlestoln.

Very respectfutlly,
$. CJ. ROWAN,

(Oomnwdane (and S&niow' Oft/cr, etc.
Comimandelr J. C. LLt'VILTAMSON,

(Annl91llandinfy [J. S. S. Flag.

Order of Reai-Ai1dindal D.a'lqren, U. S. Navy, to Commandel, ]iey-
WoMUld(,U. A. theyj.1 prey)a?'rattoiflm of the U. AS. 8s0hv0)ers Swjt
and A'eark.

FLAG-STFEAM1ER PHILADELPHIA,
Q(' 11Wrris blandl, &*u1th1 (Ctkroknat, *Jhe 7, 186I/.

Slit: You will h1ve the schooinei SQv'ft copperedi as soon as possi-
ble and( prepare her to receive two 12-pouilnder howitzers.
The XShatrk will pl)Io)lal)lYa l)e able to Carry two 24-pounders andl two

12-pounder howitze'.s. Votu will please prepare hier. to receive this
aralftMe-nt.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-AtImb'lr1ai, ('oiq. Soath, Atlantzic Blockdg. Squadron.
Comi1inder WVILL.IAM REYNOLDS,

Commandibgy Naval Dep)ot, Port PLoyal.

(')rde o( ear-Aml/ ])a/dq)r, . S. Tavyq, to Oammodore Rowant,
U. A Navy, c dqCl.V. S. New IrouVJ(m18, to proceed with
tilat ve.se,? to/PA'dadi1,fla.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
W.Mor8is i1and1, 'Suth ('arojolit, Jhtne 8, 186J4.

SiI: Whon the A7mv fr0onsidlev has been prepared for sea you .will
proceed with hel to thoe Philhdelphia, navy yard, and on your arrival
report to the NatVy Departmllenit and to Commodore Stribling, the
conimandamit of the yard.

P:reviolus to leaving Port Royal, you will complete the transfers of
men directed inl at previous order, and receive in return such men as
may be entitled to discharge by. the expiration of their terms of service,
Wishing you it pleasant passage homneward,

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral,Conzdg. South Atlantic Blockading Sqtadron.
Commodore, S. C. ROWAN,

GCindy. UJ. S. S. 8renmd0,Senior Officer, Port Royal, S. C.
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Letter from? (M'or- general Foster, U. S. Army, to Rear-A&niral
Da/iqren, U. S. Na'y, requestsvg ann InteriMew,

HIEAIDQUARTEIRS DEPARTMENT OF TIlE SOUTH,
CD iltom Head, }S. (2, June 8, 1864.

AnMIw:AL Will you do me the favor to inform me when you: pro-
1)pSe to Visit the fleet near Charleston ? I would like to go there at
the( samne timec to consult with you upon some matter's relating to
operations in that district.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
J. G. FOSTER,

-IVor?- General, clammnanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN, U. S. Navy.

Re)ort of Rear-Adminral Dahigren, U. S. Wavy, reaarding the urgent
need of'coal for the sqatdron.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Q// IJJAnsrXs I8lan d, Somit/h Oarolha, Jitle, 9j 1864.

SIR: I write this lettei' and hurry off the Que expressly to inform
the 1)ep"artm-tnent that thte stock of coal is nearly exhausted, and if not
re1)lenished in a few days, will bring the operations of the squadron
to at stand.
Tlere3 are 200 tons at this place and 300 tons at Port Royal for a

force, which consumes 120 to 130 tons daily. I have tried to borrow
of the army, but there is none to lend.

Onl the 14th May I apprised the Bureau that there were 3,000 tons
on hatnd, and asked for an increase.
Miay 17, I informed the Bureau that there were 2,000 tons on hand,

anid that the consumption was 125 tons daily.
May 28, 1 wrote the Bureau that there were 920 tons on hand at

Port Royal and 200 at this place.
June 6, as I had received neither coal nor any reply from the

13ureatu I wrote to the Navy Department that I had not a week's coal
on halnd.

Thoe Department can readily anticipate the consequences that will
be unavoidable if the stock of coal becomes exhausted, which is nearly
the case at this time.

I take the opportunity to apprise the Department that on the 2d
instant the U. S. S. 1a'Va81ttat, Stationed tat Georgetown chased a
side-wheel steamer till she ran ashore. She proved to be the Rose
of London, -with an assorted cargo. After a fruitless effort to get her
afloat, She was destroyed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adnaral, Comirnndiing South Atlantio Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
P. S.-I beg leave to add that the stock of 500 tons above named

will not fill up the existing deficiencies of the steamers, which renders
the situation1ere very critical.

N W R-VOL 15-33
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rhlder of the ASecretariy (,f the Navr y to Rear-Aimi,'r'}al Dalh'qreno, (A.[
Naivy, rcgardI1g the U. S. storedd8ri) Courwr.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, J&ne, 9, 1864.
SIR: The U. S. ship Courier sailed from New York on the 29th

ultino for Newv Orleans with stores. On her return she is to stop at
Port Rfofyal to replace the U. S. shipsk&ppy.I

VIery respectfully, etc.,
GIm.EON WFHrES,

Rear-Admiral JohN, A. DAuLO0REN, Secetcy of Navy.
Corn (ly. SoOuth, tlantii Blockadiny ASqttadlron, Port Royal.

Order of the S-ecret-ary of the to L?,ieutenmdlt- Conzinlflfldei SteMIns,
lJ. S. imA"iy, conznnand16ilyng U. AS. As. ')ontosu1c, to pJzrocee~d to dutly at
Gharqlctton, vS. C1

NAVY )EPABITINMENT, Janle' 9, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Pontoo8ueto New YoIk and there

(oniplete, the, crei' of tlrnt vessel, after which proceed with her with
all practicable dispatch off Charleston, and report to Rea-r-Admiral
John A. Dahilgren forIduty in the South Atlantic, Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Gii)EoN WFi,-LEs,

SA'ecretary of Naay.
ILieuitenan111t-Coimman1der GE . A. STEVENS,

(i0n1na??di? U. S. AS.P-ons11too1sUC, yallth, -ife.

Order f
the1Secretary of the Nairy to Comm?,ei 'r Drake, U S. Aavy,Comm1,1'and-inq/ UJ. S. S. Josco, to proceed to daty on the Charleston

blockade.
NAVY DEPARTMIENT, J1n13- 9, 1864t.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Tswo to' New York an(l there com-
plete the crew of the vessel, after which proceed with all pratticable
dispatch off Charleston and report to lear-Admiral John A. Dahlgren
for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

k ecretayoYfNtway.
Commander A. J. DRAKE,

COmmaialing U. S. S. fosco, Newu London, C(onn.

Letter ftom t/he 8eretary of the Naoiy to Rear-Adniral Dahlenj,U. S. Niai, tran(Mn9ttang statement of aZ riae regarding COl-
federate a~ airs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jane 9, 1864.
SIR: :I enclose herewith an extract from a statement of Jame, H.

Hardin (prisoner at Fort Warren), late captain and director of the
Seventh Battalion Marine and Harbor Engineers, C. S. Army, inl
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reference to a rebel ram in the Savannah River, and the design
of the insurgents to run Out a large lot of cotton ready for shipment
near Darien.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G;TDUON WELLES,FS

&?esrCtairy of Nravy.
Rtear-Ad(miral JNO. A. DA11ORENaofN,

Coindy.. ASouth, Atlantio Blockdq;. Sq (idrren,q8C/atrieston.
[Enclosulre.]

1FXt(1Ct from a letlbr from .1ames If. -fardian (vrisoper at Fbort Jkrrecn), late captaill, and
lirectof ,Sevcnth Battalion llarinc and IIHarbor Engineers, C. S. Army, d(ated April 30,
186s4.

Along tthe coast of Georgia, 60 miles south of Savannahanhd :3 miles
north of the port of D)arien, Mcintosh Colinty, oil the plantations of
Rtandolph Spauldiig, Mr. Malr)(y1JNTo3hn Mackintosh, arndl Mr. R.
13Ball 1well .1theott, forlelorly of Souti Carolina, there aire 8sonic; 22,000
balens of cott(l, valalO(l at $8,000,000. T'o z'et this cottoil to Europo i's
one of first wishes of Mr. Memiillinger. To cover their designs and
(dicrt the attention of thl(e Federal Government, they have conistrUcted
at rawllll alt Bece3h Iisland, in the Savannah River, 150 miles froln Savan-
nilal tuid 8 miles fromi Auguista, G(a.; This rnii was built last summer
aud fall ly J. H. -lainniond ([ minean under his direction aind expense),
of Beech Islanild, forimcrly-.governor of South Caro(lilnat fromt railroad
iron taken fromt the LiAbSiville Branch Railroad, in the Edgefield dis-
trict. The} intention i.s to run her dowtn to Savannah, and miatke
demonstrations off the mouth of the Savannah River, and get round
to Beaufort if possible, and accomplish what they can; find if she
sholuldbecome endangered, blo)w her uip. It is hoped that this diver-
sion will enable the blockade runners to get into rear of Wickinson
inftlad timberdocks and between R. Barnwell Rhett's plantaltion alid
John Mackintosh's and load the cotton, some 22,000 hal cs, and run it
into Nas4au or Cienfuiegos de, Cuba. They can riun out under the fog
covered and protected from th(e 1m1ailn ocean by the Alaknaa, Florida
Georqia, and the Iloogiey. Keep at sharp lookout for this ral. I
have seen her and been aboard of her.

Letter from Rear-Ad~ iral Dahlqreu, U S. Navy, to fMy'or- Genwral
Foster, U. S. Army, aeknowleaqing the trMqnfer of mot from the
Ar-myfor service in the iNy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIiLADELPHIA,
Off ]frris Island, South C4arolina,, Juqtie 9, .1864t.

GF,NERAL: I have to thank you for the twenty-nine men transferred
for service in the Navy, in compliance with the order of the War
Department.
They are very acceptable, for there is not a vessel in the squadron

*ith her complement, exceptt the ironciads, and some of them are so
short handed that they are not defensible against a vigorous assault
by boarding.
With great reluctance I have been obliged to withdraw the vessels

at St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, St. Simon's, and St. Andrew's
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from insiide l]ocka(l11, and place, them ouitslide where they can not b}e
attacked and canc1nutmIIlLniCate, rueldli1y with'each other.
Of Course this involves intmch disadvantaitge but I shall, as .00soon a

reinforced, cause at I;ettiun to the, inside blockade.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLCLREN,
Rear-Adl/aral,(lCo'adg. South Allantio Blockdg. Squadron.

Major-General .J. G. FOSTER,
C'Ondy. Dept. Of'flhe South, Ieadj'uartcrs Hilton Ilead.

Rqpo?'t ,,f ?ar-Adm'bIl IDa/lhqrCn, U. S. N(M.y, regardIlnl the C6itica80tlt't'02I of the 8qtuadr(Ion7 for lWk of c0al.

No. 254.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA,
V.fl lJlorI4,9 island, .Ilue 10, 186J4.

SIR: 1 wrote, last night by thle Quaen, informling you of the critical
sittlation of the slutl(dioll for want of coal.

Tlhe quantity left on board the steamiers is very .mall, and will be
CoUnsue very soon. The smallquantity not issued will be reserved
for the monitors.

TheL' consequences of failing to receive an instant supply will be the
inal)ility of the steamierl's to move, anied therefore a suspension of the
blockade. Secondly, the impossibility of moving the monitors when
in face of the enemly, which, under existing circumstances, might lead
to disaster.

1 have written repeatedly to the Bureau of Equipment during the
month of May, buthlave, failed to receive even a reply.
The trmy can not lend any coal and the great interests of the coun-

try in this quarter arb now haZa(de& forltthe want of some fuel.
Passages are protracted at this season because of the prevalence ,of

southerly winds, but that is expected, and is only the stronger reason
for forwarding a supply earlier.
This is the. third instatn1ce, since I have commanded, when the coal

has given out. Before, the army' lent ime soille; now it is unable to
do so.
The utmost dispatch of some fuel by steamers will be required to

prevent difficulty.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Reaf~r-AdlmnirdZ, (ndq. So at/, At4~tic Blockkdy. Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

(First endorseineiit.]

Copy to Captain Adams, and state that the Department regrets that
this condition of things should have arisen, apparently from the want
of due care on his part.

(Second endorsement.J

Charter scows by telegraph and send coal instantly at any sacrifice.
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Report of Acting Aliadter Lee, U. S. Navy, coAna1ndi-nq U. S. S.11ra1nVduttaC l ar'D(dlig a recaunoi8sance of Ooifederte batteries in
l{inyah Bay.

U. S. S. WAMSUTrA,
O, Geopgetwmo Bar, June2 10, 1864,.

SKmt: 1 have the honor to report that on the 9th instant,lit 9 a. in., 1
weighed alnchor and stood up the river to reconnoitel the 1)atteries
bullt l)y the rel)¢IS, especially the o1e on Cat Island. As I approached
1 trilned the 20-poun(ler rflei vot gun upon it and fired several shots.
As I dr-eV ab'ovre South Island point, and the broadside guns bore, I
also firle from theml with the result as .shown ill the enclosed report
It had the effect of driving out the rebel pickets stationed there, tand I
could see thatt nothing llhatd been done toward mounting guais. As the
tide wYals falling, 1 had no time to send at boat to examine.

I thenl -stood down and crossed the bar and stood to thle northward
for the place where we had destroyed the blockade lullnnler Rose on the
2(1, ald as we drew u) *vith it, saw a large party of mounted mnen near
th3e twleckand buildings, at which I fired several shells, stands of
gtill)e, aund round'shot, as noted in the report of filing enclosed. After
driviig off the rebels, who had apparently been at work trying to save
theo iron and parts of the machinery of the wVreck of the Rose, I returned
and alnchored off Georgetown Bar as close in as prudence would per-
mit, inl accordance with orders received per U. S. S. Nipsie the pre-
vious even3nilng.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHIAS. W. LEE,

Acting 31a8ster, Conianandiny.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHIoGREN,

(Oomlg. S. Atlantic BIOekkdg. Sqzmud., FlagsAh 1l-aephia.

Lell fromn Rear-:Admiiral -Dahlgren U. S. 1Wuv/, to Ma or-Gner6Ua
Foster, U. S. iAimy, state ng ids inability to comply withi the request
for a vessel to guard 6al'ibogue Sound.

FLAo-STFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of imm"ris Jslaind, South Carolna, Jun1e 10, 1864.

GENERAL: I received yours of thle 8th instant, enclosing copy of a
note from General Hatch.

It would give Ille pleasure to comply with his suggestion, but the
reduced numbers of vessels in the squadron prevent inc fromi efficiently
blockading existing stations, and will compel Die to withdraw from
some of them, unless speedily reinforced.

All the vessels of the :squadron are very shorthanded, and some of
them even more so than the Water F'itch, which naturally occasions
their withdrawal from the inside blockade until my force is sufficiently
strong to enable me.to resume it.
The squadron is now short of vessels, short of men, and almost

entirely out of coal.
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Until I am! table, to put at vessel in the Calibogue [Sound], I would
suggest, thata-t, nal-1114)attel'y be placed there, which would ffectually
stop the MONrc1iV/ti,10 fromII going through.

Very respectfully, your obCdienlt servant,
J. A. DAIILMIEN,

]?ear-Adri'ral, (%nnq. Sout. u11tan tic Blockdq. Squadron.
Mnjol -(Gellel 111 ,J. (J. Fotsr~lll

Oonulq. Jqvhncmen t (Of,1Athe ut/, lladquare ITni-to fead'.

Order of J ear-A dwInrcil PaIdgren., U. 8. Nravy, to .Liwtenant ilfac-
kemzlle, U. S. iravyl/, to (WtMfle¢ COM/an(i *j thile U. S. S. Wnona.

FiAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
i1.Jfiarris .ltand, Jane 11, 1864.

SIR: You are lherleby detached fromll the U. S. ironclad ]1atap8co and
will report oil board the Ui. S. S. 1Tinona and relieve Lieutenant-
Commniandel E. E. StoneI of the coinillnid of that vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Rear/- ,idm'ir((1, t'')?l (4-. &wth At/an. 1tic Blockdg. Squtadronl.
Lieutenant A. S. MA(KENII-',

I. AS'. &S. .tap)x1co.

or(ler of Rear-.Adqniral 1)Dali(ren, UI. S. Navy, to Lioutenantt-Comn-
qntul/der Stone, U. *. Alavy, to; a8sti;inei eomna-nd1of the U. S. S. Paul
Jones.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
0, 1fo-i'is 1Jdav(l1i, South, Carolina, .Jhne 1i, 1864.

SiIl: You are. hereby relieved of the coimmalnd of the U. S. S.
Winom't-i~nd-ill a8ssu1me comniancid of the U. S. S. Paull Jones on her

arrivITal aIt O.stibaw, where you will remain with her on the blockade.
Very respectfullyl, Your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Rear-Adinrail, Cinn(lg. South, Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.

Li(uteInantt-Con11i1Jllidcr E. E. STONE,
C61omm1anldl-ug U. S. S. Winvona, Ossabaw.

Report of Rear AdAmiral, Dahlqren, U. S. NTavy, reqarding the escape
a blockadle nuc71er from (Aarleston, and trgin the necemity of (ft

'tuCrea.edforce of eft-ient steamers on the blocka&.
No. 257.] FLAG-STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,

Off .Aknris Island,- South, Carolbia, June 12, 1864.
SIR: It is always with the greatest reluctance that 1 transmit unpleas-

ant news, but of course thle Department would rather have it from
myself than other sources.
A steamer passed out from Charleston last night and escaped
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She welit quite near to the outside picket boat, so that the proper
sigalll Was. made ill tilme) but the outside blockade was too weak to
iea(l he1 off inJ the obscullity of the night.

Thle( onily vessels outside wore the Flaq and the Salfad, with a tug.
rplle three b)est and fastest vessels were absent-theIana Idag'ua nt
1Port Royal,. under repair; the iVhinonm in place of Mthte' Writch, cap-
tuiedl, and NiVy0sic, gone north for coal.
Had toey been here, the steamer would have been taken.
Ulnder (ate of June 6 1 stated the inadequacies of the present force

tnid its increasing disability.
Abselit north, for repair: .MJaiblehead, Flanbweau, J'otomska, ASe-

eca, and 4.0Ih1un.
Un1servticeable, about to go north: Unadlclat and chippVea.
Withdrawn froml blockade to increase the force in the St. Johnl's:

faqmtce, MithkAskh, tand:Uombbrlde.
Lost: if.osatovic, ifaldqie, and Ktinlslqr.
''lliitfeell vessels iln all, twelve of which are steamners, and I all] just

ill rei 'eiptof a comillmulicationi frolmi the I'M8.9akickon7, indicating the loss
of her0 ser1-vices for a tillme. 1 enclose copy of the paper * (I-).

''ie wtalt Ucfroi',na, with which the Department desires to replace
t}e3 it.A achtclts, though disabled in steamn, has it good battery, and
her wN!ithdrawval will leave only the flarvest 3l1on, with two b)oat gulls
an11d a light rfle, and at schooner to take, care of the Savaninall Rviver;
she, too, tnder repair.

In the second place, of all the vessels in the squadron the ironclads
alolle arle kept full5' inanned; all the others tire shorthanded, and sonic
dangerously so.

'Ilhe Vfrledo11' itch, was 17 menr short when taken, and was probably
the most efficient vessel of the eight stationed south of Wassaw, viz,
Ossahaw, St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, Altamraha, St. Simou's, St.
Andrew's, and Fernandina.
The immediate consequence of her capture was to remove a more

pow^erful vessel fr'om01 this place in order to meet the emlergencies atO).Sa`ba`v, to add another gunboat at Wassaw to aid the monitor, and
to pl'clide even the possibility of an attempt there, to withdraw' all
the vessels south of Ossabaw frloml inside to outside blockade, thereby
disoirganizing the efficiency of the blockade and giving the, rebels more
,scope, taind finally to take away the vessel from the Altamaha, in order
to assist the jllidwight at Doboy, which vessel is not only shorthanded,
but reported to be unseaworthy.

it is inconvenient in other ways. I am not able to command men
enough for a strong detachment in boats when it becomes necessary to
support the scouting boats at night, for which purposesat least a dozen
l)oats ind about 300 men for crews and reliefs by night and day are
needed.

I hope it will be convenient for the Department to send me ten or
twelve efficient steamers at once to supply the deficiencies already
mentioned.
The Bureau of Equipment informs me that the iNew Ilampshire will

bringme about 1,000 men, but as that vessel may not be here for a
month or two, we may lose more meanwhile than we can regain.
The Department will perceive by the enclosed letter, "A," that the

military authorities are troubled about the possibilities of a raid through
*Not necessary to publish. This report states that the vessel needs minor repairs.
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Caliboguo Sounid. I have three vessels in that vicinity, all of which,
to there, are, not very satisfactory.
The steam of thcSetA(16qovbi's ill Vol. p 'COIlditionfls it ul

powel would hardly drive her 4 knots.
Her1 draft of water is also ullnsuitatble, fol i interior channels.
Thie lfarvest 3lioop hlls three very siall guns, two of which are hoat

guils, inld th(3ie rd has no steam.
I h1iave recolnillme(Iedl to the general to: place a battery Oil shore to

command the waters, anid have offered to mount IX-inchi guns there.
As the 'lar(i is too shorthanded to withstand a boal(ling operation,;

and 1IfhaVe no mlore MOe to give hem, I have asked the commanding
gene'1r1al to put at conll)anty of soldiers onl hoard of her at nilght.
With :the reilnforcemients I have asked for 'all risks will be removed

in this reeslect, and I shill 1)e able to resume all the stations formerly
occupied a1 ong the, coast.

I have the holnor to be, very rcspectfuilly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGRE3N,

Rear-Adminlicd1, C'omdy. South Atlantia Bflockdq. Squadrown.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE8

Secreltary of ghwe Navy.
[Enclosure A.]

HEADIQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIHE SOuTH,
Hdtomlt Jleld, AS. C., Jdtne 11, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to tianlsmfiit herewith a certified copy of
a letter froni Brigadier-General John P. Hatch, commanding district
of Hiltoln Head etc., giving particulars in regard to the, information
obtained folml deserters fromn thle, -rebell lines as far as relates to the
Wfrater Witch. 1 respectffully solicit your attention to General Hatch's
request for a naval force in Calibogue Sound.

I have the, honor to be, very respcctfully, your obedient servant,
J., G. FOSTER.

iljor-Goeeral, Coqmnandinny.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Uornmandbieg South Atlantic Blockading ASuadron.
[Subenclosure.]

IEA:L)QUARTERiS DISTRICT HILTON HEAD, ETC.,
IIRtoni Head, S. C., June 11, 1864.

CAPTAIN: The exanllinatiodi nma1de by myself of the desertersl from
Savalnnah elicited the followiing imllpolrtanlt facts: The rebels are engaged
in taking out the: guns of the Water Wltlh for the purpoes of lighten-
ing her sufficielitly ,to enable other to pass through Thunderbolt Creek
into the Savannah River. I would again call the attentiolnof the major-
general commanding to the dangei from attack from the: combined
naval force of the enemy upon the southern end of Hilton Head Island,
unless an ample naval force is kept in Calibogue Sound.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. HATCH,

Briyadier- General, Commanding.
Captai 1 W. L. M . BURGFER,

A8ssmtant Adjutant- General.
There is in Savannah a steamshiIp, btlilt since the war, completely

fitted for sea, called 11o. 10, supposed to be intended for a blockade
runner.
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RBpart Of Commaniv der W1'l"iaoson., UJ. S. MiyN commiandiny (/. S. S.
Flag, reqarding the captarn of the sloop Cdlops.

U. S. S. FLAG,
qhrcharleston., June 2,1864.

Silt: I havt:e to report that on the morning of the 12th instant I cap-
redl off C:harlestotn the sloop qyciys, loaded with 16 bales of cotton.
'Tlhe (,clops left ChaleIcstonl last night and was ca-ptured by me just

before 4 it. Im., 1t mliles E. N. E. of the lighit-ship
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JC VILIAMSON
Comnmnander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, TWa.inyton., D. C.

Order qf1 the S.eoretaiy of thle Navy to Acting iLster Ilamlin, U. S.
Navy, cwan?,7nding U. S. S. Yladioli.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 13, 1864.
SIR: IIroceIed with the U. S. S. Gladi'obo, off Charleston, S. C., and

report to Rear-Admiral Johln A. Dahlgren for duty in the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadroll.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEILES

Secretary qf dile Ncwqy.
Acting Master J. C. HAMLIN,

(omImandilly U. S. S. Gladiollgs, Jlhiladelpida.

Order of Rear-Adminral -Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to ePtain Green,
U.S.WaBy,vscions q/gcero' of Charlesto, utrging special vigilance
onl the blocade.

FLAG-STEAMER PuILADELPrHIA,
(f iltIslanqd,I neSth Carolina, June 13, 1864.

Siu: 1 have good reason to believe that attempts will be made very
shortly by several steamers to run the blockade.
Every effort must be made to prevent this, though the force under

your command is much more reduced than I would desire.
The Nipsic should be back very shortly; she has gone in search of

coal. The 1Wiiona has taken the place of the Water TWitch, recently
captured by the rebels.
As it is very certain that the Sullivan's Island Channel alone is used

to pass: in, might it not be better to collect the vessels in that direc-
tion after dark? This, of course, is left to your own judgment.
On Saturday night a vessel passed the blockade outward bound

without bein seen by any of our vessels outside. and though the
proper signal was made by the picket boat on Drunken Dick, no
notice was taken by the vessels on the outer blockade.
You will please ask an explanation of this fromn Captain Williamson,

who was the senior officer outside at that time.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAILLREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain J. F. GREEIN!,
Comdg. U. S. S. Canandaigua, Senior Offcer of Charleston Bar.
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Ldtlew //om/ ReeaI'-Ai(Zinf'Alc Dahiqlren', U. AS. Nay to Jfajor- General
.fItst('r, J. S. Airmy, q/>rnmR, tiw seovtce v̂f the/t S. schooner..7 A.
JV}trtd, ]w'R glU4v't'{,iimq (ketidio~,'ut S~oa'nd,

FIJAo-STEAMER PI:ILADELPHIA,
q;j ill rIN/Aqnld, Soulth Carolina, .Jhi'e 13, 1864.

GENEHRlikr: Youllrs of the3 11th is just received in regard to the possi-
bility of an attiaek by the wehels ith the JFrter Wit onl the southern
end;f 1-Hiltoll e-1c'ad l island, aln ( a suggestion that I would place a vessel
in l }tIibogue So1n(l.
- srcise(hooner l4rd1V is now lying in the channel leading in that direc-
ti), ulnd can bc1)placed wherevrever it mllay be most desirable to prevent
the attack that G(:enlral Hatch apprlehends. The battery of the JI4d cl
consists of four lon1g 32-pounllder1s, which is very much heavier than
alnlything the 1JVate17 Vimteht carries.

If this'vessel his spported(I by a battery on the south end of Hilton
eald(l Island, tile 1V 7te1mWfitchwill hial'dly venture an attack. This

battery illight consist of two or- three IX-inch guLns, which I will have
lplacedl there, if it is convenient for you to hane breastwork, thrown
tip alnd platfolrhis laid.
The stealer liar ve.st iAoon, which lies near 'rybee, would soon par-

ticlpate, inl thlde defensee when it becamellic necessary.
I he chief danger of the vessels in Tybete will be from boarding, ais

they are deficient in the number ot clews. I would suggest, therefore,
that at (,coll)palny of veteran soldiers be oiderecl to report to the coinl-
manding (oflIce's of the, vessels eveIry3 night for duty.

I wish very mulch it wasl in mlly power to place more suitable vessels
theme, but I haVe already apprised you under date, Of'tlle 10th that the
force underm111dy coimatind is so much reduced in the number of vessels
and of mnen that it will be a mi-atter of great difficulty with mie to retain
vessels at their plrlesent stations.
As soon aIs the deficiencies inI these resl)ects shall 1e) made up from

the, North, I will place such it force near Calibogue as will prevent any
attempt by tile lte)' 1 'letch.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DA1HOIIJEN

Reav,-Ad(hn-ra1,l, UOfm . S.oulth Atlatic BiockA'wdl ASV/uadron,.
Major-General J. (:. FOSTER,

Con?.mdy. De)mrtmhent Of the Soldth, Ifeadquarter-ys ifiltoin Ifeadl.
rd/cer qf Rear-AdhmirlJIaldgren, U. S. Namy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenantt A'enMnison, U. 8S. vy, ,for the preparation of the U. S
sc/ane.x 1. A. Wadl fforqyluadbla 6bliboque Sound.

FL. AG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Ofi/' Xwlbw IsIa(nd), June 13, 1864.

SI: Tlhe commanding general of this Department, General Foswer,
and the collmllmalnding-general of the district, General Hatch, hfive
requested Me to place at vessel in Calibogue Sound.

It is impossible with .the present reduced force of the squadron tu
increase the number of vessels stationed there.

i have told him that the Wardd, now there, is in such a position that -
tRe Fater Witch can not pas-s, except under her fire, and that the Harvest
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JAMoa, Is sufficiently near to support her in case of an attack. The
1)attery of the Wirdr(l is sO superior to that of the, 1Vrater 11Witch that
the latter would be no mIat-tch for her in it cannonade-the danger is
from boarding.
The JVatrd must therefore be provided with stout boarding netting,

atned have a spring on1 her cable, so as to bring her broadsides around,
atnd not permit of a position being taken ahead or astern. There,
should be plenty of grapo and canister for the'32-pounders at hand,
aind the guins should always be so: loaded at night. It is hoped that
the vesssel will be better prepared to fire than whe'n I saw her at Tybee.
You will give youl Vpersonal attention to the latter.
The harvestifooni antd South 67rolina, if possible, should replaced

so as to suppol't the JFarqd with their fire. In all cases bo on your guard
agaillnst boarders, the smtiall arms stacked conveniently on deck and
loadeddwith bluckshot o ,slugs. The watch on deck should have 1)owie
knives in their lelts
You will f'urnish copy of this letter to each of the captains of ves-

sels at Tybee.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGRFN,
Rear-Adi1ral, C-onu7dg. Siothdb A1dan tic Blckadzing Squdron.,

Acting Volunteer Lielltenant W. W. KENNISON,
U. S. S. South Caroli,,na, Senior Officer, Tyhee Roads.

OrdZer' of Rear-A7dirai DbAldgen, U. S.* Nwaa, to Lieutenalt-
(C4nanm4der Claplin, U. S. Navy, c(Mmanding?'q S. S. Dab' Chinq,
to Iuardtdle en/iran ce to Catlqbbogite &)afd aqac'-int expected attack by
the latet U. S. S. J1rlW lg7'itchl.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHLIA,
Of Jl9orvrhS id1aind, South Ca4oli01na, Jlane 14, 1864.

SiR: Immediately onl the receipt of these orders, you will proceed to
Tybee Roads and take a position near the entrance of --calibogue
Sound, so ats to command the approach of the south end of Hilton Head
Island.
On arriving thereyou will direct the Ward to proceed to St. Heiena,

and occupy the position that has been held by the Dai C(tillg, giving
such information as will enable the Ward to execute the duty there
properly.
Your ow11 duty- at Tybee will be important, as the general comMland-

ing the district apprehends an attack froi the 1Vrater Witch.
'ill up your crew by requisition on Captain Reynolds, and as boarId-

ing may be resorted to, ask for a company of good soldiers if you feel
in need of more men.
At night have good hoarding nettings, torpedo fenders, and picket

boats.
Always have the guns cast loose at night and loaded with grape or

canister; the small armns stacked on deck and loaded with buckshot o
slugs. Require bowie knives, if you have none.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Adsmiral, C'omd. South Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander J. C. CHAPLIN

Conmnandinq U. S. S. Dai Ching.
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Report of Rear'.A dudiral Dla/dqREen, U. S. ff~awy, -regtrdbiyf the or ippled
COfldilbton of thenaz8Vamlforce under/efmfand.

No. 262.1 FLAO-STEAMEII PHILADELPHIA,
Of3fo'iir/ JAland, South Carolmna, Juene 14, 1864.

SIR: After closing my1 precCldingl dispatch, No. 257 I found from
the conditionl of Lieuitenlalnt-Commalllnder Gibson's health that thle 1num11-
ber of comfncilt11lingr offlcemls will 1)0 further reduced, and 1 am obliged
to duld at repleust to those already made.

By- valriou0scItatsulties thie list is now reduced so that the JAivmtaulk
iltas 110 C )lmlwader, nor the Xa/liata, and now the Lehigrh. 1 hebar that
another co011nullnI(le(l of t mIonitor is giving away.

Captain l)uncan being condeiljed , obliged 1nie to transfer Captain
Stonie fromil th(e 17llInonat, and thlere' being no lielitetiant-collniander,
o1)liged me to order a lieutenant (Mackenzie) to the command of the

Enclosed is a list showing the few officers about mle in this large
Command,tiladnid constituting its very pith.
The genierl of the districtt is so uneasy about ani attack on Calibogue

Sound that I had 11O alternative but to remove the )ai Clthil there
fromit1 St. Helena, and s enda schooner to the latter important post. I
enclosed his letter iin miy No. 257.

I Want steamers, and m1en1, and officers, and coal, and hope they may
collie ,soon, so as to avoid sall detriment in the rather critical condition
of the naval force-here.

1 have the honor to )eq very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAUILGREN,

Rear?-Adm1ira1l, Canmdg. South11 1tiatic Block-ading Squadron.
Hon. GII)EON XVELL.ES,

Secretary of the Na'Vy.

Dlistribut imt of ves8ei8 of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
mne 16, 1864.

Name.

*WIillims ...........................
Wammitta ..........................
....................... ...........

* Hope .........................
Cana)lndaignfa ......................
FIR . ~f..............................Banflor ..............................
Acacia .................
fSeet Brier..........................
* Blunit...............................
Lehighl ...............................
Catskill ..............................
P'assaic...............................
Sanganthoi.;agbom..........................
Nantucket ..........................
Philadelphla ........................
*f8uply .............................
* Adams .............................
Iris.
Dandelion...... .....................
Daffodil.
Camelia ..........................
Sonoma............................
McDonough .........

Station.

Mulrrei6s Inlet....................
Georgetown .
Care Romain....................
Bu i's Bay.......................
Charleston .......................
......do.
......do.
......do.....
.......do.;.do......do

......do.

......do.
.do.

......do.

......do.......do.

.do.. . ........do.
......do.
......do.
......do.....do ... ... . .... .. . .. . .

....do.::::
.......................steno...........

......do.

*5ailing Veasels.

Remarks.

Outiside the bar.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
D)o.
Do.

IIIi(de the bar.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, June 15, 1864.
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Distribiltumu of vcsels of the SmndAh At~lantic blockading Squadron, .JLie 15, 18c4-Cont'd.

Namne. LStation. Remarks,

Racer ............................
Mlemphpis ....................

* Saratogal ..................
* vihld Cat ...........................
W\itlillsh ......... ! ............

wTeriliOnt....... . .

Val~paraiso .........................
.olllllull ..............................
Larkspur.. .........................
Carlion ............................
pettit ...............-

* loughton ..........
Cliathinam.................
D~al Offilitg ......................
South Carolina .............
Ilarvest Moon .......................
'Iatalisco ............................

Cimnarron ............................
Winoon ..............................

l'aiil Jolles..........................
* F'ernandina .......................
Lodona-............................
* Mlidlniight ...........................
*isnitl....

St(ttlzl ...............................
*Blraizllera ..........................
1,11hi, ................................
I'erry...............................

lvnleO .............................
M~ahaska .............................
Ottawa ...............................
lilel......................
* Inilighiun ..........................
NtOltatik............................
'lllt...............................

NV'issahickon .........................
Norwvich .............................
(.erantilm ............................
Homlle ................................
ciov'er ......
* Norfolk Packet.....................
*Allen ...............................
W\Tard1..... :.

mohawk .............................
Oleander ............................

M arblelead.........................
-Flambeau.......... . .

I'otoinska
.eneca. .......

II1roll ....... ..

Unadilla ............................
ChippIewa ............................
Rescue. ........................
New Ironsides ....................
Weehawken .........................
IHousatonic ..........................
* Kiii~fsher..........................
mandkie ..............................Water Witch........................
Columbine ...........................
Nipsic..............................

Stono..... .

North Edisto ..........
St. Helena............
......do

Port Royal ......................
...do
.... do

.....do

......do.

......do

......do

......do.

....do.
Tybee Island....................
........10.

...do

Vassaw Sound ..................
......do . .... . .. .

...do.
Ossabaw ..........................

St. Catherine's ..................
Sapolo ...........................

Doboy ............................
. do

St. Simon's.......................
St. Andrew's ....................
Fernandina .....................
.....d. Ao

St. Joi1Us'.
.do.dohn'........................

.....do.

.....do.......(10 . . . . . . . . . . . .

MIoI uito [Inlet).................
Port Royal ......................
....... d o .

........o.
.....

.do.....

.do......do

........ o .

.....

.do.....do .: .. .. .. . .. .. .. .

.do......do.....do........o.............................
.......................... ..........
.....................................................................
............I.................................................::.......................................
...............................
....................................
....................................
................................
................................ ...................................
....................................

........................... ......

....................................

.....I...............................

Repairlilg.
DVo.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do..

Repairinfg: hospital ship.
Supply stations south of Port

Royal.
North for repairs.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.

Sutl k or stranded.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Caplured.
Do.

North for coal.

*Sailing vessels.

JOHN A. DAHLGRENN
Rear-Admniral , Comdg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.

Order of Commodore Rowan, U. S. ffiavy, to C(ommander Col'vocore8se8,
U. S. Navy, commatnding U. S. shisp Saratoga, to proceed to the
blockade of St. Helena Sownd, South Oarolina.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Port Royal, June 15, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Saratoga under your command to St.
Helena Sound and take a position on the blockade there.

SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Youl will call on Conlander Reynols,d commanding naval depot
here,J who will ftlunis.h you with pilots and other requirements.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Colnodore (n11(lAxlW8eti' Ofl6/er.
Comn111e11)(10,' G EORGHO M. COLVOCORESSE1S,

(kmm~q*andling lJ. S. S/u>l kSarato(/a.

Order of Rear-A(id'nral Dalqren,, U. S. _VA? y, to Lientenawt- (2o'nn-
ci' Atone,(I. S. 1Vfi,1i, Com'?mandldslq ( / ,S . [idI IJne8s,

?'ewr/fl(:/ ii(7I5me ,e for blocknlq the movement of the late U. S. S.

FI A(:o ST&AMNIER PITTLADELJI1HIA,
O// oforVv'idc. Aoidh(.4.tn'0 in ., Jitne16, 1864.

SI'n: 1 learn tlhit tIe 1Frtter Wd&A. is ait White Bluiff, ['Ga., 4 miles
above Beaillienl battery.
She call 011 pass from there by going through Buruside River. (Jan

this e pr0eent3(1{ed Mimghlit not ia light battery be placedl ol the upper
end of Green lslanl, .so as to coluniiind thec entrance of BUrnside River
at 1,600 or 1,700 ytrds?

Scolut the river and islands. If it can be done, put there a1 collple of
20-pouinder o01 30-pounder rifles anld throw 111) a heavy balklk of earth
so ats to cover froin the dirCet fire of Beaulieu1. Trhisis all to he done
secretly 1b night,stand it is of the first importance that the encllmy Should
nIot be1 advised of it.

If you have, 1not the rifles, .send to Port Royal; say it is miy order, but
not for What.
We mliuist try to block the 1Jrater fritch.
I have sBent you the Paid JdoneS; Xsee that she has a good crew, and

YOII will keep in communication 1)y bLoats with the, vessels below, as
welltas al)ove. Scout the: inlall(lpa,3ssages occasionally, to learn whether
the rebels are doing anything there.
Any attempt to erect batteries must be checked at once.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAiLGREN,

Rle"rV-A.AJiral1, (omdg. South Atlantic Blockdy. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Comminiander E. E. STONE,

COMmadnzg U. S. S. Paul Joes.

Report of Conmmodore Rowaib, U. S. Navy, cor7nandinxg U. S. S. New
Jroides, of dewpartAure of that ve5se¢l for Philadelphia.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
At Sea, June 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I crossed Port Royal Bar in this
ship to-day, on my way to Philadelphia, in obedience to your order of
the 8th instant.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

QomRmodore, ('os~mandieg.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN,

Commanding South Atleatic Blockading Spwdron.
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RepotofRea2r-Adm,)ni dDa/d'¢17,qfiren, U7 S. l~swy, tras'i,15??ing2?. COrespmd-
nve regardingg tiw placing of Umion prisonrs 'nderjr ait C(IAarleson,
S. 6.

No. 265.] FLAG-STEAMEIR PHTILADELPHIA,
,bfiTorris 1iland, &Snet/h. (xarofln.;a, June 17, 1864.

SIR: On the 16th I received from General ch iilmelfennig, com-
manding the district, thc enclosed l)per from thc United States officers
now held as prisoners l)y the rebels in the jail At Columbia, and directed
the paymaster of the fleet to forward the amount.
General SchinmmelfennigIalso scnt ne a copy of a communication

from the rebel, General Ripley, and his own letter enclosing this to
(Gnclral Foster. Copies are, enclosed, and also a copy of my reply to
General Sc~himmelfennig.
This barbarous treatment only evinces the desperate condition of the

ruffians who made it, and will, I trust, meet thlo retribution it deserves.
I have the honor to be, vory respectfully, your obe(dent servant,

.J. A. DAJIIOREN,
Rear-Admi.ral, Colndq. Sloth A tlan tic Blockading Squadri o:1.

Hon. GIDEON WEILLES,
Secretazy (f4the Niety.

[Eniclosuire.]

H1DQRS. NORTHERN DIST., I)E1'r. OF T1lE SOUT11,
libily 8land1, o)ut/ ('`rWolina, Jutle 16, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to transmit herewvith. aot mun1111n;cation to
the commander of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron from Lieu-
tenlant-Commander E. P. Williams, received by flag of truce from the
enemy.

I avail myself of the opportunity to enclose ai coPy of a communica-
tion from Brigadier-General Ripley of the Confederate Army, and
also a copy of my report to Major-ieneral Foster, commanding the
de artment.

.3y the same flag of truce I received a Richmond paper of the 10th
instant. Beyond the statement ;that General Grant had changed his
batse of operations from White House to the Jamnes River, and effected
a junction with General Butler, it contained no news of importance.
Some anxiety was felt in Richmond for the safety of Petersburg, that
city having been entered by our cavalry, who were afterwards driven
out.
An Augusta, [Ga.], paper of the 9th instant contained no news of

interest in regard to General Sherman's movements.
I should be very much obliged if you would permit me to retain the

deserters who were sent from the: fleet on shore for the present. They
will be kept on Morris Island subject to your orders. -

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHIMMELFENNIG

Brigadier- Ge7eal, Commnanding WDiost.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[Subenclosw re-.1
RIOHLAND JAIL,

VGo/wabi, S. C., XMiy 10, 1864.
SIB: I have the honor to request, for the, comfort of the naval

prisoners held here, that $840 in gold mtay be forwarded to me for, dis-
trib)ution as follows:
Lieutenant-Commnaftder E. P. Williams..................................... $100
Lieutenant G. C. 14einey............................................... . 100
Lieutenant' S. W. P.remt.o ................................................. 00
Lieutenant E4J, BBrower ..................... 50
Ensign B. II. Porter............... ................ ......... 100
Acting Assistant Paymaster G'. W. Burkett .. 50
Acting-Ensign E. 0. I)ayton ..................................... ..... 100
Acting Ensign M. W. TilISoIn .............................................. 40
Acting Ensign George Anderson .... ........ 25
Action WEnsignWilliam B. Arrants..... 25
Thirdsitat Engineer J. -. arony................................. 50
Acting Master'm Mate C. S. McCarty...........................0...... f0
Acting Master C. P. Hlovey ................................................ 50

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. 1'. W IIXIAMS8

Lisetd2cnd- 6'Com'iaander acid Seiidw, Olceer.
Commodore S. C. ROWAN,

Coni&g. South Atlatn2tWi IBlook(A'. &Squadvon, q*' Citarl/eton.

II1EADQws. FIRST MILiTARY DISTRICT,
DE4,r. OF SOUTIH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, ANI) FILORIDA,

C11'aq/estonw, Jitnie 13, 1864.
GENERALJ:: I have the honor to enclose for transmission to the coni-mandinig-general of the U. S. forces on this coast, a letter * front

Maor-General Samuel Jones, commanding this department.
Jhe letter informs him that five generals and forty-five field officers

of the Federal Army, prisoners, have been ordered to be confined in
Charkston. These officers have been placed under my charge, and
will be provided with commodious quarters in a part of the city occu-
pied by noncombatants, the majority of whom are womJen and children.

It is proper that you should know, however, that the portion of the
city in which they tre' located i.s, and has been for some time, exposed
day and night to the fire of your guns.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
R. S. RIPL.EY

Bqiyiadiei-Ggn~eral, Comnma~ndi.
General SrHIMMELFENNI, B

Conmending U. S. Focees, Jloirri aold Folly IAland, etc.

HiDQRs. NORTHERN DISTRICT, DEPARTMENT SOUTH,
Folly 18/anid, Solth Qarolina, JAnd 16, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that yesterday evening I
received by flag of truce a letter foMM General Johnson to the major-
general commarfding department, a letter from General Ripley to
*7ee Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies in the War of the

Rebellion, Series 1, Volume XXXV, Part II, p. 132.

9.869604064
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myself, which I respectfully annlex, and several private letters by the
saie means.
My only answer to General Ripley, until orders from the major-

geineral conitnanding are received, has been and will he a continuation
of the usual fire on the city, with a, constait change of direction to
avoid if possible the design of the enemy to bring their prisoners
under fire.
The officer who received the flag of truce reports to me that the

Confederate, officers in order toget tin immediate answer, stated they
would: wait, knowing General Foster to he present ili the district.

Charleston must be considered at place of arms. It contains a large
arsenal, liilitary foundries, etc., anld hats alretidy furnished d three iron-
Clads to the enemy. It is our duity to destroy these resources.
In reference to the women and children of the bombarded city I

therefore can only say the samet situation occurs whenever 'a weak and
strong party a-ie at war, and the practice of exposing prisoners of war
to the fire of the attacking force isI as old ats the tact that weak and
wrecked parties must fall inder the bloWs of justice.

I may be allowed heel to state that the act which the enemy has now
committed he has threatened ever since the first shell exploded in the
city over nine months ago, and it is therefore 1fair to suppose some
sl)ecial reason now to exist 1for the fulfillment of his threat, although
I call find no reason other than his desperate situation.
In my opinion the endeavor of the enemy, to force 'us to give up the

bonibardment should be the reason for its continuation. At the same
time, as a means to force him to give up his barbarous practices, the
simple fact of retaliation can be made effectual, as I have as many
places where his shells fall as he has in Charleston where mine fall.

I also think that the United States can furnish as large a number of
Confederate generals and field officers as they can procure of -ours.
From the fact of the enemy's being so anxious for an immediate

answer, I am led to believe the whole thing a ruse or at least only a
threat not yet carried out.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHIMMELFENNIG,

Briqladiyr- General, Commanding DMitO.
Captain W. L. M. BURGER,

J18ststant Aaljutant- Genffal, Department of the Sauth.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of AEor& IAland, Juhte 16, 1864.

GENERAL: Yours of to-day is just received. There is no gold at
this post, but only in the lV'abash, at Port Royal. It will be sent for
and transmitted to you,-if you will be s0o good as to have it forwarded
to our comrades hiy the same channel as their letter reached you.

In regard to the hint from the rebel general concerning 0;the United
States officers,I can only say that Charleston is a fortified place, where
arms of all kinds are collected; where-ironclads are being built in full
view; where torpedoes and other base means of unrecognized warfare
are made and whence they issue.

N W lu-VOL 15 34;
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Hitherto the rebels have never sent prisoners from other parts to
be confined in Charleston; they have:not even retained those who were
captured here, but have sent them away.

tis an unusual proceeding therefore to bring these prisoners here
now, and can have only one purpose, to prevent us from firing at the
city.

It is absurd to convey the idea that these prisoners are thus put on
no worse terms than their women and children; these can leave the
city if they choo6s to do .so, whereas these prisoners can not leave and
are thus to be exposed to the peril of their lives for no other object
than to deprive us of a right of war; for Charleston is not only a place-
of arms, b1ut is the ite ofIpowerul batteries, and form s part in the
,system of defense of the harbor.

Shall you not fire at their batterries? If oitr ironclads ever confront
them, shall they not fire at them?
Wherefore, thie confinement of our comrades of any rank, under

the fire6 of ourl' own cannon when sulch is not 01n1y needless but unusual,
can only ble viewed as another of those violations of civilized warfare
which have so often disgraced even rebellion, and deserve the execra-
tion of all mankind.

Rebeldomn may furnish precedent for this, but it is shocking to
every sense of humanity, and will no doubt meet the retribution it
merits.

It is said that the, authorities of Charlesston havefcbeen guilty of dis-
interring the remains of one of Amy officers, mortally wounded at
Sumter, and removing them to a potter's field,-the precedent for
which horrible villainy they no doubt find in the proceedings of their
leaders at Richmond.

I doubt not their full inclination to pursue this or any other
infamous course to attain their ends, but I do not believe that they
dare do it. The whole, world would cry out against the cowardly
brutes who would expose unfortunate, and defenseless prisoners to
death from the cannon of their own frie-nds.

I am also of the opinion that General Jones and General Ripley
will be fully entitled to be hanged, if they are taken, for being guilty
of the, intent and threat to murder.

It is most probable that your fire has inflicted greater injury lately
than hitherto upon some of their military operations.
We should not be bragged nor bullied out of any success in crush-

ing the rebellion,
Please not to trouble yourself to return the deserters to whom you

refer.
You will oblige me by forwarding the enclosed note from Mrs.

Meade to her son, Lieutenant Meade, of this squadron, now a prisoner
at Richland Jail, Columbia.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servants
J. A. DAiHLOREN,

Rear-Adiniral, Comdq. South Atlantio Blookdq. Squadron.
Brigadier-General A. SCHIMMELFENNIG,

ommnding Norltorm Ditr8ct.
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Order of Rear-AladmiralDabhgren, U. S. Aa4Yy, to (/ominander C~olvo-
core8se8, U. S. Navy, commalndtny U. S. 9hi' Saratoga, to proceed
to blockade Doboy Sund, Georgeci.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OQff frri.Y Jsia;nd, June 18, 1864.

SIR: Pr.oceed to Doboy with the Salratoga- underl your command and
relieve the U. S. bark -Jd.qight,'Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Roath,
conimllkanding, who vill report to you, ,sti informationa1s may he
useful to you in thle per-forallnce of your dutty while, on that station.
You will anchor inside, the bar, and will be careful to have picket

)oats, ou1triggers,oetc.7You will receive a )ilot from the .lJfidni.q Idt for Doboy.
If you find any reason for doulbting thle, advantage of anchoring

inside, theC aV, you will inform mlle thereof, and remain outside until
further orders.
You are enjoined to pay the ;Atrictest attention to security against

torp)edoes or assault by boarders.
r he boarding settings should always be in place before dark, torpedo

fenders out, and picket bodts rowing guard through the night.
The guns are always to be cast loose at evening quarters, and every

other one loaded with grape, the other, with shelll, muskets stacked
on deck, loaded with buckshot, and pikes at hand, and the watch armed
With bowie knives.
You -will also keep yourself in communication with the stations

contiguous .to you by boat.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN
Rear-Admitral, 0n.dg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Sqidron.

Commander G. M. COLVOCORESSES,
CommzanAdn U. S. Ship Saratoga.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dalehliren, U. . Navy, to .Leteld nant- Con-
mcandr CroSOCan, U. S. Na4y, to asslaem teinpomary command of the
U. S. S. ip8iO.

FLAG-STFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of XMorris I87and, South Carolinma, Jutnc 18, 1864.

SIR: On receipt of this you will report to mc for temporary com-
mand of the N/p1c.
You will come here in the tug which returns to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATLGREN,

Rear-Adeniral, Comdg. Soulth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander A. F. CROSMAN,

CWnnzading U. S. S. WiM8ahickn..
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Orkr qf Rcar-Adwnli'rai altigrien, U. S. Nraivy, to Li'iedenavt- 0%7n-
vmndl)r JoI/hl?.'s0f, U A'. N(vy to cointme(OYfwVldlm(f{ oq thv3 U. IS. S.
Lehigyh.

FTLAG-STEAMEh l1J1ILADELPHIA,
Oj~fOPT14[{)9s8T i.Yiatndl, OS'ao/h('iroil/, ealln 818, 164.

SIR: Youl r11e hereby relieve(d of thle, (commans1111d of thle U. S. S.
TiqiMc, andIlIOd 1 receipt of this you will assulle coinumnd of the U. S.

Ironclaltd LelAti//l.
Very respectfully, your obedient s'(,Ie~rvanlt,

ff. A. DAILOREN,
Rear-A (diw''al, Cwn(9q. SlOth, it1intv'o111w hl ckalq Sqdrofl.

[LiutelinIant-Comniliilild(eir A. W. 6o-INNSON,
(>1w'man(l<iu/ 7J. AS. ASV. Ni).Slc.

Report, qf fleer-A(Im,?"Vlt Dahlyre,,?ie, lJ ;S. -ATrt tra'6l)ti'i"1,R~t, report
of survey ilpctipf th/ t e(lI ?lefttinr/ of the 7A. S. 8.Iras.

No. 270.1 FFLAG-STEAM[Fnt PHIILAET.PIIIA,
()/ i~lp)wris [qbmd,(l 'AI ve 18, 1864t.

Sit.. It may be of -interest to the-)epartlln Ient to know the efficacy of
the, (difHer(nlit Iiethods adopted to ensure thle safety of the ironclads
against the attacks of torpe.,does.
From the: enlclosed survey the Departme1nt will perceive that the

Wirel:tetting of the I c,; constructed ait the suggestion of Captaill
Simpson while in (onlnlnlnd of that vessel, is now so badly damaged as
to: e utte ly illeflicacio'S, while thlt used by the other vesels, con-
sisting simply of a rope netting, depending from outriggers to the
depth of 6 teet, is still in perfect replil..

1always hitddoubts- regarding the efficacy of the wire fender, on
account of its tnot projecting far enough from the vessel.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
J. A. DAIMIOREN,

Re'ar-Ai.dJiral, C6omdlql. So(lt Atlantzic Blockading Squadra.
Hon. GIDEON WXEIES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Endloiiuire r

U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,
Cltleston JRoadq, .fitne 18, 1864.

Siu: In obedience to your order of this date ve have held a strict
and careful survey upon the torpedo netting of the U. S. S. PaMsaic,
and respectfullyi report:
We find the Iron netting has rusted and the greater part lost; two

wires only wvere found itn their places on the port side, and three on
the starboard; the brackets confining them to their places were found
much bent, evidently caused by the action of the sea in the recent
heavy weather.
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III our opinion the hemp torpedo netting is far prefeilalie to the
'ire, aind we recommeinmd that the hemi) be. sul.stituted.

Very respectfully, your obedienilt 8sol vtan1ts,
G. I-I. CooiEit,

Comi"Inwmdev.
TIIOS. SCOTT FILLEBROWN,
MOREAU FORREST,

Lieuatenat-JI.-And.s.Rtear-Adinii1 J. A. DAIIIJ1ORENI
C(o'n-m-andiqvg Sot0 iAtl1ldtic Blockiadlznl( Squadironl.

Report qf Rear-Advlmnral Daldgr1en,emU S. Navyv, regarding the urent
neemistty / clein tlc)O0ttO'/8 (Oft ea InUlitw'8.

No. 271.] FLAo-STEAMER PHILADELPrIIA,
0if'itis'rri.~klan,d,, JunJ 18, 1864.

SIR: The oysters aind other exciescelnces have so collected onl the
bottoms of the inonlitors- as to 'render their removal indispensable.
The speed' of all is Said to be reduced to 3 or 31 knots, and the Pad-

.sic can do little more than stein the tide.
The Ahaidt is now in the hands of the divers, and her bottom is

covered with a thick growth of well-sized oysters, besides long
grass, etc.

I send you one of them taken from a number sent to Ine.
Trhe Athmiant)8 bottom wats thoroughly} cleansed in Noveuber last, so

that a growth sufficient to reduce speed one-half mnay b) assumed to
Collect in six months.
The importance of avoiding this impediment is obvious, for its

effect on the speed would Lender it unadvisable to attempt passing
ellatvv batteries.
As authorized by the Department, 1 now employ a set of divers at

$2S,(000 per month, but the force is too small to prosecute such work
steadily, as it should be done.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient'servant,
J. A. DAIL01tEN

Rear-_Admiral, Coinm(iff. South, Aftlawtic Blookadiny Squadron.
11Ion. GIDEON WEIES,

Secretary of theA ay.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 19, 1864.
Sen~d James Adgqer to report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren off Charles

ton, S. C., as soon as ready. GIDON WELLES
&ecretary of the Navy.

Commilodore C. K. STRIBILING,
Gommmandat Naval Stationl, Plhiladelyhia, P'a.
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IaZf~orfof Rea'-A7birra/ I)aldg?'en, (1. S. Nav'y, te'dt'flgppi211/
fp'0-)m, thea?(/ti/feeqteor '/ 'r1q/>(Irdlqv ear8(1 estp7/edl bytee

a~ifrd#N'to~I" (0tV11 / he t/U'W~tefliedcld,bniar',mlle~.
No. 272.F1o1 -SITEAIEult PIIILAD)ELPHIA,

Qifbt' .i . k/and, ^AJiine 19 1864t.
Sil: .1 enllose an (Tlharleston MIeIrcutry of tht(e 14th, brought to m1le by

a pe.,s;O who reprec-sents 11,1hi'self a8 an escaped pris-oner.
The I)epartllent Will p)eceive by the article, Which I have1marked,

that the threat (onveyel b)y the i'ehel Con0manitlder here to General
Schimn ttielfig has been put iii course of execution.
-It is incredible that aNyonle el1inotn lhimself aitMan should resort to

thle infalmou1s act of tIlus (exposil tie lives of lis captives, tulable to
defend thelmselves, or1 to leave tis doo(Ied (city, iif] orlelr .to shield
themiselves13. Such ia barbaious policyy will not serve to lessen the
in(lignation of our soldiers, O1' tleir' preference for- death in battle
ratherthanaby sh atroci1ou 1ea3stres.

I hayC thGe honor to bXe, very respecftflly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIiTJLiEN,

Rea?-ildi(,,rad, Ofond(41%. AS9Ut/, iftl(ytic Jilockduq. Squahl'a.
Ho1.o. GuDEON WlTEILL.E8

SeScr9eCtary/ Ofth-AirA'wy.
[Enclosire-Edltorial fromit the Chiarlestoni 'Triweekly Afereury, 'Tneeilay, Jilme 14, ISC1.]

For o0110 timie it hlts been known thit t baltclh of Yankee prisoners
comiprisig thle highest ill rllnk now ill ourl haltnds, were soon to be
l)rought hither to sharer, tile p)letislties of -t}1(he bombardment. They
accordingly ari-rived here on1 Sutndaly. We give at list 01! their namtilels
taned rank:

Brigadier-General Sey-moUr, Brigadier-General Wessells, Brigadier-
General SCIanunIIroll, r3i ir adler-Geneial Shaler, Brligdier-General Heck-
maln, C8olonel 1. (1. cover, (Colonel I. II. Hawkins, Colonel W.
I112'imn12, Colonell1. F. Lehinann, Colonel 0. 1-1. La Grange, Colonel
I CJ. Lee, Colonel R. White, Colonel I. C. Bolinger, Colonel H. L.
Brown, Colonel E. L. Dana, Colonel E. Fardella, Lieutenant-Colonel
E. L. alayes, Lieuitenant-C'olonel H. 13. Hunter, Lieutenant-Colonel
T. H. HIieinbothhm, Lieutenant-Colonoel G. (C. Joslin, Lieutenant-
Colonel E.E. cMaicki'i,-JLieuitenintlt-C(0olonel ). Miles, Lieutenant-
Colonel WY. C. MaxiVell, Licutenant-C'olonel J. I). Mayleow, Lieutenant-
Colonel S. Moflitt, Lieuite(nint-Col(nel E. Olcott, Lieuitenant-Colonel
J. J. Pol-sley, Lielluten t-Colonel A. F. Rodje'S, Lieutenlnt-Colon1ol
J. II. Bur13nham, Lieuttenalnit-Colonel C. 13. Ba lwinl, Lieutonant-Colonlel
W. G. 13Barltholomoew, Lieutonant-Colonel W. R. Cook, Lieutenant-
Colonel C. J. l)icker8on, Lieutenant-Colonel J. F. Fellows, Lieutenant-
Colonel G. A. FraImbes, Lieuitenant-Colonel W. I-I. Glenn Lieutenant-
colonel .J. 1P. SPofhrOd, Licutenant-Colonel J. W. Stewart, Lieuten-
ant-Coloniel F. W. Swift, Laieuteonant-Coloneel A. W. Taylor, Lieuten-
ant-colonel WN. P. La.sselle, Major C. H. Beeles, Major W. F. Baker
Major E. N. Bates, Ma'om' J. E. Clark, MCjorD. A. Carpenter, Majo
W. Crandall, Major HI. D. (ralnt, M MaorrJ.HDl,Major J. H. JohnsonrThese prisoners, we understand, will be furnished with comfortable
Quarters in thrat portion of the city most exposed to the enemy's fire.
The commanding officer on Morris Island will be duly notified of the
fact of their presence in the shellehd district, and if his batteries still
continue their wanton and barbarouis work, it will be at the peril of
the captive officers.
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RWepot (if (0;Io;?¢11(Iander Bale/I1, U. A8. Navy, c(nma(flda'nf1 U. S. S.
)14a'wn cc, of al(ritVdl at Pwrt Ro.1(y, S. cf) eote 'o,,iV;; St. *Jo/i'nI's
River J lor'idc/, t(o (1'/arWton", S. C.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Po(nt Royal, S. O1, Juvne 19, 1864.

ADMIRAL: 1 have the honor to report the arrivral of the Pawnee
this afternoon flomn the St. John's. She passed the bar in safety,
piloted 1)y Ctiptain B3outelle, tand I take this occasion to acknowledge
the inpll1-otant services rendered to this ship by Captain Boutelle .ince
I have, been in command, and also to bring these services to the favor-
able notice, of the admiral commanding South Atlhintic Blockading
Squtadron.

I shall proceed to coal without delay, take in four guns (IX-inch
guins) from the W5abashi, and shall be oft Charleston the earliest possi-
bl)101moment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. 13. 13ALCII

6Cbmmald&er, U. S. lavy.
Reai-Adi-niral J. A. DATILGREN,

('Owndy. ASouth AtlUNtic Blockdg. Sq?!adl'ro, q(Jwries'tm.

Order qf Reaw-Admiral D)ahdlgrn, U. S.. Navy, to Lleilenanl- Comr-
UUIIfnde.r AStd"fi;eIi, UJ. S. Naiy, comrnandbfld / UT. A. S. ihzadcilla, to
'procee'i to iY4tladeI<I iafor mra'us to. that vessel.

FI1A-STEAA61t PIHILADELPHIA,
Q/J jlon-ris iklanid, Jimv 19, 1(964.

SIR: You will proceed to Philadelphia with the Unatdifla under your
comm1111and, talking in toxv thle U. S. tug Rescue, which vessel you wVill
see safely inside the capes of the Chesapeake, with instructions to
proceed to Baltimore.
On your arrival ait Philadelphia you will report to Commodore

C. K. Stribling, commandanit of the navy yard at that station, for
suich repairs as are needed upon your vessel, and transfer the two
United States soldiers now in your charge to the military authorities
there.
Having done which you will report to the honorable Secretary of

the Navy by letter, forwarding to hill a copy of these orders.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGEN,Rear-Adfiiral, Comndg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Sqjaadron.

Lieutenatnt-Commnnatnder JAMES STILWELTAL,
Commanding U.A. S. Uzadilla.

Report of Recar-Adlniral Dahlgren, U. S. NaMy, regarding the urqent
need of speedy rbeforcement on2 the lblockade.

No. 275.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Morrig I8land, South C(arolina, JAne 20, 1864.

Sin: I have, just received the communication from the Department
informilng me that the rebels are building a ram 'in the Savannah River,
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ill order to commit at raid onl Bellufort, anl. other' p)laces, while the
lim'Iorda, Or/an,anli(d.old of/ie// are to c(ver tho issue of t ver'y large

anil1oulllt of cotton from Daien, [Gat1.
I have not been11 unmllilndfll of the possibility thalt sonli of the large

rel)el1 vessels Would(I learnl the very ill condition of the' blockaden so0ti
of Port Royal, and iiiake a datsh At sonic of th¢e vessels.

I intended, therefore, to cause the Ce-daeandmad m and others of ,some
for(e to pass dowNn that wlay occasionally, so ats to disappoint these,
calculationsns, Iut the force tinder mily command i's now so reduced that
this would leave the blockade of little, valley off Charl.eston. It has
already been. violated by the unavoidable absence of the NV;Psic for
coild, to Supply the squadron; of the CanandalaIgua for repairs, and of
the Irinllmua to tuke the place of thle 1Jrat.r Jfritca.
The Anmm.qides hatts gone, anid I haVe now eiht mlonitor.s, which

would be ample(, ay fiveolo ' Chalestoln,onea1tWss1ato watch the
ramDs on1e3 to look for the nlew ram ill the Savalnlah River, and oneI for

i'd
But thle boilers of the mon0litors are now leginining to show the effect

of hard service; two are ulnder repairalit Port Royall, and one, tholughl
not rntirely ready, lhlas to cole up1) to relieve the Iaa'esmil, which Is
hardly -l)lC to move, fromi lery foul tubes an(l bottom, 1)esides hier
wirm letting, devised 1 bY ISiipetnnt-CoininanderSimpson, has lipped
off at-nd she is for the time defenseless against torpedoes.
Another Monitor is, thelriefore, indispensable in order to reliever those

oil service, and preVlent, them becmOllilig disal.)led in turn.
ThIe two ves8sels just sent l1re;, indeed, of little use. Whatt could the

Sartoqa(/( do instIIst at steliam ramollro a small stetieamer like the Azalea,
hiChhlsnlot thlGte conlveni-ence of a tug nor any ordinary power?
If the I)e3pXartmenlt wvill. please to look at thGe vessels stationed south

of Os.sabaw It will peive(3CiAe that they would lbecntirelyinc.pal)le of
re0-sistallce to regular war steamners of any size,'suchh ts the narge rebel
ve'ssel1s.

I can assemb vessels h}3e, which will effectually drive them off, but
that will leave open several important l)orts, whi(clh hbas already been
unavoidable. lin addition to the steamers now anl)sent froml this squad-
onl and reported, the 1i.7ma/dckon, is just stated to be disabled, and in
need of new tl)Ces.

I ami apprehensive of sic01( grav1e, (li.satster unless speedy reinforce-
Ments tire sent, of vessels alld Imllen.
The supply if coall, too, mutst be ke pt at at sufficient standard.
I have tl3o lhonor to be, very respectfylll, your ol)edienltservant,

.J. A. DMAILEIJtNX
lRear-Ad'? on'aiqm,.(h /d!y.oulth A /lavlie Bilocldiny.g Syuadronv,

lion. GIDEON WhErLLES
Secretary (f the iA-y.

hAsth-uchtians ftrw Rear-Admu1iral -Dah/(dren, U. S. ivy, to Cz ptain
Green, U. S. iavq, .sen'iol, q/ll' off' (}/atrleiton, iw, view of the term-
pora-~y wuithdvaqwa (?f the fo;/Inwftom b610k(leI.

FLAG-S'FEAMEMI PlIIILADExIIIA,
Qf JIirriqi.slan4pdj Jame 91, 1864t.

SIR: MY pei'80slal Ittentionl 1)bi1g rrequired to the soulthward, I leave
you here in conmml1and of the forcesi inside anId outside the bar.
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Inside tare the moIlintors Sahganmo, 'atWA:.'kl, Nlhel7ke4 eLehi h, and
l(lm'e01? with fonli tugps, (OinWia, M'Da,Dd/i(', and.ILzcflbii, also
tile vatrillous s14tore, vessels, *wvith slupplies of atnllilililitioll, provisions,
t111(1 coal.

'The Utmost vigilance is to be observed in noting all the MOvenIelnlt8
or intentions of thle,Cneily.
The various orders relating to the Monitors are to be strictly carried

ottt, for on their depends everything. No effort is to be spared in
defending them from: the torpedo lboats by means of their netting,
p)icket tugs, boats, and anlly others lmleanls that youlr. vigilance mlIay sig-
gest. Thel usual routine of dutiy will be observed in1 r egard to theiin.

Outside will be the Ctanmdalatit, iAzea, Flay, 840fm-d, Acacia,
and Sweet lrier. I amii inform-ed by the Navy Department that the
rebels contemplate a move on the l)lockader with the, ;Floida and other
heavy cruisers. When, therefore, the night is over, you will cause
the (J4tnandignMa, Flag, and San11ford to spread themselves to the
southward, so as to comle easily Nwithin sigonat distance, and stretch off
seaward scrutinizingg all vessels that appear, and chlasing if suspicious.
General Schimmilelfennig tells mic that he apprehends an intention
b1y the rebels to come down the Stono with a gunboat which they have
and to pass out on a vessel.

I haven advised him that theG sturest prevention is at barricade of rail-
road ironl, encased in heavy timber, so ats to flo[tI
At the smile time the vessel that is nearest Stono should close in.

occasionally that Nxay, .s0 as to- notice an11y unusua81111l OCCuIrnCeCs,8 and so
wvith the other vessels ill rIegard to St. I-eclena and Edisto.

1. shall be compelled to draw off the SoVtJwma from Stono, ill order to
cruise to the southward and otuard the blockade south of Port Roval.
'T'ho Nipsio must also be employed in this way fo a while.

I regret this necessity, ulit have no alternatives, for the force of
the squadron is now fifteel steaimelrs short of its ulsuidil Complemlent.
You will remain inside the bar, unless circiustanllces should-render

it advisable for you to cross it.
If a rebel cruiser should be discovered, she is to be chased by two

or three of the best of the ouitsidcl vessels and destroyed. You will
keep mne advised constantly of the state of affairs here.

Commu1nit.icalte within the W11inona1 at Georgetown, and let her comn-
inander use his best exertions to maintain fthe 1-.Aocea'de at that place,
and yet not l)e taken unawares by the rel)els. If they appear inll such
force, that te JWvmnn caniiot contend with them, she, mllust repair to
you without delay.
You are -at liberty to modify these details, if required.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
d. A..)AUuLGREN

-Adniralt, Om-(l.(l 8dl~tA Atlflaic .~Blockadinql Squadron.
(Caj)tain JOsEiit Pi. GREE1N,

6frimdg. U. S.S.().'0 (mti'diigta,fSenio OQflieer,
Outdr B-lockade,o1ffi '/rlee8twn.
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Ordler of l.fl?ee(Ir'-AI(al'(l Ja)h/(I/q?'efl, U. S. XVaivy, to .Lieutenant-
(0I4m'tnd)-. I(hlu', T. .S. .'Alv, in. itvi(eu of the enmitenplatei(d

[FLAO-STHAMEI PHIA1)4LDELPHIA,
Qif' .AJoD?'1sL%4iafl(l, 8O?1t/A COtrokva, Jane 931, 1864.

n: I am11 in1fornIedIfbi tle Navy Department that th(e rebels COI-
telmllatC OpC'atilnlg withi their bcivy cu1ise80rs, thCe, Alabamal, F7lori(1,
(Georq ia andlo ogley oil thCe weik 1p;oItSs of thel)blockade.
Yo;U wVill therefore pIoceed(I With the Sono na, to the southwaalr ind

cruise tinder ca's y s13teaiii atOlig the Coalst from S5apeio toward Doboy.
The iYA )s/e Will occupy foMm Sap lo tow rd St. Simon11's.
YouI will tatk such t position as to be slure to see as far seaward aS

possible, without allowilNg sight to 1)e lost of ally cruisers that m11ay
pa.ss8 beOtw~een theC Snina3 alnd the, shor e.
YOI Will OVerhllaul all suspicious Nresse]s, and if there is a prospect

that a1ny one of theili be a rebel vessel, you. will do your best to cap-
tule01or destroy her, taking ('are to give notice to thie NApic and
ill the nearer vessels that cant assist in the Capture of the enemy, such
as the Paul Jimc, tit Ossabaw, LOIdana6 and Saratoya, at Sapelo and
Doboy. Once in sight, never leave them, buit follow so long as you
pOvsil)h, Call.

V ei., i'espectfll13, youlr occDient servant,
J. A. I)A1IEI.EN,

(/o6ninand'in!/('A S. S. AS?CZAS0 .

[OrdersI of same dlite and like tenorI-lo Lietitenantit-Comiminilder
C1o0m111a11l, U. S. NaVY, colminanding U. S. S. Xijpsi.
Letter f/`rom. Jacear-Am 'a Dld'oi,. SS. Nady, to Brigadie- Gen6iral

Schim'.?nc~~f;rnn i;q(J. AS. AIlrlly, re(/(rlda'r/l the nvecear7y wVitAdv'awal
qf thwe U. kS. S. Son ona. f;.om. Stono Inlet, Sout1th UCarolina.

FLAG-STEAMIER PrnrIA1)LPmiIA,
Q/j' ilArris .I.qlad, June V1, 1864.

Silt: I regret to withdraw the Sonaona from Stono, but have no
alternatiVCe! in the present very reduced state of miy force, which is by
various catslialtie.s thirteen or folrteen steamers be low its complement;
aind the Navy department informs m1e, that the rebels contemplate
'solln da.ish At the blockade with foiur of their heavy cruisers.

This obliges Illn to collect somel of th¢e best 1steamners to defeat the
attelilpt. 1 see no diffiClity inl blocking the Stono against any effort
that they caln mntake, as you. apprehend, to pass down ai gunboat.

I)raw across the streamlm an obstruction of railroad iron bars, linked,
and enclosed in at number of heavy logs, so ais to float.
The bars will b)e, found on Morris Island, auld timber can be felled.
Place a battery of not less than 8-inch guin's so a1s to command the

obstruction.
Respectfully, your ocedielnt servant,

J. A. DAILGREN,
Rear-AdInu)ral, Com,,ndq. South Atlavhtic Blockadinqg AS'uadron.

Brigadier-General A. Sci1IMAIMELFNNrO, U. S. Army-
C(nannuhIdbny Ano't1r.n Distri'c, Ih*adquarteiw -ollby Islamd.
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IR~p)Wat qf 1Jear-.A-1uan1'D(d1e)nqea, U. S. Afd/vy, regar'd('ibq ti arri"Val
(t tIII ,u. S. stea',l'iw/ A(dtav(()1( ]7lat??beaui, 4fin, ctrviCe olnb the
/u/OzCha(Ile>.

No. 27t8. ] FLAO-STEAMER 11ILAIPELPHIA,
Port Royal flarbor,1o'8. (O, Jane 1, :1864p.

,Sl: I have to inform the Depairtmllent that thelU. S. steam tug
,;lxats, Acting Master Strong, driived off Charleston Bar on Juno 17,
id was assignedd duty on that station.
I have also to anlntoullce the arriVal of th( 11J ianmbeaut, Acting Volunl-

teer Lieutenant, CaVendly, which vessel 1 have assignled to bllockade
(dtY at Georgetown.

1 have the honor to 1)b, Very respeCtfuIy:,your obedient Servant,
(J. A. I)AIILGREN,Oo??/'i?)@?'t/,(-2q.Soll, 1 O BloekdUiq Squa(dron.

Secre/wta1y O1 the Navy.

Ordel, of Rear-AdIm iiral ])ahlgrO1, U.. . Aavy, to Coi~nnmtan (Oa'biqt,
U. S. Navy, ConmmIan(iUnq U. S. S. AuliuSta, to proceed to J'rtres8
A}.T1n'roe, bearingq. ( atcte,8.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPItA,
]lort Royal ]Lt'rbwr, June 23, 1864p.

SiIt: You will proceed forthwith with the Avl'ygsta under your corm-
Inand to Fo0tres Mollnro, and leave disptches herewith sent to the
Natvy Departmletn(1t. Having dole so, yo will proceed to the station
assigned to you b)y the previous or(der of the1 Navy Departmlien t.

Very resspectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DA111.GRtEN)

lRear-.Ad'niera, (o'nnld. South, Atlaqttw BJ. A.(WlqlysDuLG (.EN O1,.
ComiMander Ti-ios. G. CORBIN,

(ononandiny U.f. S.5.'Aaiguta.

O(rlder o ea-Admiral Dah)/'den, U. S. Aawy, to Lieutenant- (Own-W11111iefr seo, IJ. S. Ai.(Cy, qin oiew f ivfcwmvatiall receivedl f'iolb
(t deserter ofap'r posed( attIae utpon the U. S. S. Palul Jon eg.

FIAG..STEAMER PHIILADELPHIIA,
Ptlort Royal1 arbor, S. C., fJrun 24, 186J.

Sin: I have just examined a deserter from near Savannah, Who saw
the! officers andI crewv of the3 1lVertch after her capture. According
to his statement, an attack by boardfrig is meditated on2 the Pautl Jones,
and two small steamers are to be used.
In order to enable you to guard against this effort I Fiend you 30

marines and 15 men, with two howitzers, which, with your present
force, of men and guns, will enable you. to defeat this intention.
You will abstain from send ing any llentl or boats froil the Paul'AmeS

at night, except in the picket boat or boats to guard the vessel against
surprise. The GeranuM is just outside of Ossabaw, atnd you can keep
her wvith you, if you choose, to assist in repelling the rebels.
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If they make tle attempt, I hope o will 80 pullifll then wvith
grape, and efuliStr UtS to dcte'thel,fronm like tdl(lertfikitigs.
As otill Iliefisli 1'sre UIt'C pending at this15 111110, it Inight h) advii-Sable

to withdraw thle P1iul Jome. outside, so its not to excite alamand for
that reason I should prefelr it.

Very respectfully, 37ouir oledlienIt serl'anlit,
.J. A . D)AHLRIN.(I,

I dOe~t('I1h!) t-(COIIIII$I~hI(ICr E . STONE)
(>nnniund-Z.<( .ln f. iS'. /S. Pl't1lt Jone,8.

Oi()ihr of ]iRe(Ir-Jlm(i')rai D(/hlrp/'On, (7. I'. AravY) to (%?flmandic;1 Bldelt,
If. S9. Na/, cO (m m/inyg'I.AS. ES'. i-'oanee, to/0 pocj.cC'd .ot/h/IW(vd to
blookelde/1w qa r/'1el-menaced by the C(nfederated fm''8CP.Y.

FLAG-STEAMEIR PmIILADE1)ELPIAI
io.lw/ Rleyall I/Awbo.r, AS. (.U, June 35, y8bj4.

SJlt: You Nv'ill 1)procd('(d with1 tile Iaq.vnee to the soultwtllar(1, in order
to ;(1idn the blockade Feneral ly at that quarter, which thel NaVY
)e I-tmullent informs m(e, is 111eiaced bI) thle Crl.isers of reel.

CIour attention is first (vIled to them O.s8l1)aI, wNh("erel)0lWis thle Paul
dIone(3s. 1Last umighlt I lear'ne(d froi a(ltese(rter that a, plan wVa;s aloot to
board the 1Paultt Jo/l8n with twsto stelltlel.s itic5011dsonl) )ots, and I dis-
)ati-hed to that vessel last iiight 30 miarinesl aIndI15 soame;llnn if) ordeCl

that she might b)e fully, manned for such nill attempt.
At this time I desire, to avoid IlmY unu1su1al exhibition of force, to the

soIth Of Port RZOyal, an11d for thalt reason would rather wvithdtiaw the
I'al41 ,Jolles to tile outside thanif incriese thIe nunb)er of vessels to mitaill-
tfill at position inside.

Captaill Stone will (eXpl~lain to yOu thle stute of affairs there, which
willn)le you to jug how my vies call b)(st )e carried ollt.

rrhe Son mnnailud Ari'ps' c alre to cruise outside, thle formller is iilifor-
tunatelY, detailnc(l b)5y som0 disability of her steam.

If You (dIrNV the P/1ld Jone8 to thle Outside, the; Pa(mwn.e mauty tell
give attention to the outel crUisels, and aid them) if necessary, taking
care to avoid ex()osing her to strain In heavy slea.

Very l'sI8)ectfUlly, your o(edie);t servant,Y ~~~~~~~~~~J.At. D)AI-MOI.C}1tN,
Ieemar-Aldd'rru,W/ondWy. South/. Al/14'flic Blocked,,/iqvySy/ua(i,.

ommlianderll (0. B. BALCHI,

Report of JiRear-Admival ]) /hIrlrn, (IJ. S. AWmy, lvcmsmtgtq 'bffor-
ia t'iom; reyadcia t/e eapt'wreof!' t/e 8/001)*o SaUatkJl/Awy, of A's"Yall,
New Praidenc, June 26, 1864.

No. 335. FJILAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
- ])U?'thr Royal Jltrbon', JUly 17, 186J4.

SIm: I herewith enclosed a report of Actingy Eusimi George, W. Wood,
(om11111a111ding U. S. selhooner IAmlfJ Pwluket, giving aill account of tile
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('1AptlIi'0 of the prize 810o01) ASarah Akub, of Nassau, New Providence,
onl thelight of thle lth J1tll'ueltimso; .soa completely list of tle officers
1111(l ille1 011 hoar"d of his vessel entitled to sh1111ae.

Th11esloop witl he cl.go (collsisting of 9 hIales of cotton) wvats sent
to thies statioll, the vessel hafis sinCeo sunk in H-lorse Island Creek. Being
O(1 an unseftWorthiy, 1. hale orderedn urve'N'y Upon tier.

T1he carg willh19 sent to Philadelphia for adjudication in the, UI-)l)ly
.StC'IIII1l' .2 lf8.lfae/cus8?teUS.*

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, y u obiAdient servait,
J A. DA1u.o1uREN,

Ra'rlR-Aediir/. (kon) dq. ASouth, Al antBticAv<dt;g Su(drTP.

Secretary qf tiwAlav)y, ThaXs/ti"on, D. 0.
[Eiwlosure.]

U. S. SCI1OONE1.t NOn'oT1 k P>ACoKETr,
Qfl#~Jfo8qultoItnlet, .loFi/o , Jun7ie fY,17, 1864t.

Silt: I hlave tile IInor to make a relIot to you I)oIt tI'e(SIaa/llary, of Nassau111, Newy Providence, capturedbI)y ilnc off Mosquito
Inlet,' Florida.

JILwst fliv$ht at smail vi(.essel was discovered ('Omini g out of the inlet.
On hoarll'ding her, she proved to be thle abl)ove-lnated sloop, COI-
nmn11decld) Captiun D. C. Cruise. She was laden wvithi 9 hales of cot-
tonl fromi Sand Point. '1r1ie Sarlah A1fary arrived h1 ere iln thle 1)egining
of April, from Nassaul. She has on board one llx.S;eliger Ml. M. J.
Bickner, of SavanIllah, Ga.; he, has run the 1)lookade several tinines
1)efo re.

I hvtethe honor to sign Illyself, very respectfully, your most obedi-
enlt selrvant,

GEORMh WAm. \Wool)
Actdia Jlnsign, Comma~ndity.

Rear-Admiral .JOHIN A. DAHILGOREN,
Commaninglzl~ StoulthAb tliantWc BlO~kackbz/f'l( Squeadlqon.

Reiport qf a boardl of uruvey on, the 8109P Sar41ah Mllary, capturedeJ(Zie V6,
1864.

U. S. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,
IPort Royal, S. (,1., July R3, 1864.

Sit: InI obedience to your order of the 18th instarmt, we have held a
strict and careful survey upon the prize .sloop Sarah, afiar. She is at
present on the beach near the month of Horse Island Creek, and at
hig tide full of waitter, Caused by some of her bends having started.

Shel is about 15 tons burden, Of yellow pine, and wVell maitc; has
at full set of sailsA and could, with s*nall repairs, be, made seaworthy.
We value her at $350.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HfENf Y iL. JOHNSON, U. S. Navy.
c. C. CIIILDS,

Acting Alfaste,.
C. W. BABBrIT,

Carpenter.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAmIIXRFHN,

Commanding South, Attantic Blockadiny Squadmran.
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letyporl of COmm.iander PBalch, U. S. 2Vd'vy, oeomandbirl U. S. S. Pawu-
teef,qt'fav l a(it O8Rabmw, Ga.

U. S. STEAM Sl.OOP PAWNEE,
0qvOfbaV', Ga., June 26, 1864.

ADmnIRAT: 1 have the honor to report the arlivadl of the Pawnvee in
the Ossabllw this lorning. I found all (q quiet in this vicinity, an(d
respectfUlly report that r have had friiin Captain Stone, of the.I'aul
feN7 ita Very atclcurate, Sstatem10ent of affairs in this locality. I1e has

evinced most exceletit judgment in thech*}oibce of pO8sitiOnl fol his ves-
sel, and I (1o niot *hesitate, to concur with him in the opinion that he
can resist an1y aIttack likely to be nla(le by the elnellly. For this realtoll,
and for thle more palrticulatr observance of yrSorders of the 25th
instant, 1 have, determ11illed to proceed to the southward with the Pawv-
W0ec, leaving" thle, 14lul J.esS at this anchorage. And in compliance
-vithl your verl)l or0d-er of yesterday, I dispatchh thle Geranmnmm to you,
as a.lso0 Lieuttenanit AM. L. .XIJhnon,9 of youro1 .staff.

,I am,1 very respectfully, Youlr ob)edicelt seavnllt,
GEO. 13. BALCIT,

Com'nutnder, IU S. Navy
Rear-Admiral J1. A. DAIMLOREN,

Conidy. South Atlantic BlocAdq.AqSuqWd1'al, Po)?rt Royal, S. bt

Rcpart qf Rei-Amlu,'ral Dalh1qren, Ut S.£ Ndvq, vergairng mie4ure6
emplyloyedforl80tengthenlng, cfitv/ c; o'i8Olie9the weakenedblockade.

No. 292.] FLAG-STEAMEIR PHILI2ADELPHIA,
lort Royzal H1armbor, Jitne 27, 1864t.

SIR: Trle tug GaliWIolus arrived here on the 25th ilntanlt aind was
immnediately.sent to Chai'leston to replace the acwnelia, broken down
in soni1c part of the engine.

On1 receiving the,communication of the Department of the 9th
instant, I camtle here to confer with Gen eral Foster upon the ml1easUrelas
that m11ight be taken for at joint Operation, and1 in order to guard the
weak blockade at, initermiediate points, I placed! the Snmomanq d.Neinpd c
to the south of P)ort Royal as outside cruisers, stationed the Sa'rtoga(Iat Doboy, and directed that the cruisers off Charlestonl should extend
themselves in open order, so as to keep an eye onl the entrance to
Stono, Edisto, tnd St. Hlelena.

I have advised the general to plant a heavy battery to command the
passage to this (uairter by Calibogue, and have drawmi the Dai CMing
froml St.t Ilelenlta, in Callibogue, to dispute the entralnice.
The whole foi'ce is, however, still more attenuated in order to make

these dispositions.
I have the honor to be, very respectftlly, your obedientservant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Achn? a7,, Cmnndg. SouthtAtlantio Blockading Squadro.

Hlon. GIDEON WELLES
&SGretary of' te ffNavy.
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r(),ter of the Seoretcuy of the Navy to t/3 cominandan t of the nanvy
/ardt, P/tiladclijp/a, to 8end the U. S. 8010/MOf&P SaraBhRrten to Port
Rtoyal,S. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jdune P7 1864.
Sin: Order the U. S. schooner Sarah, Briten, when ready, to pro-

ceed to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiial .John A. D)ahl-
gren or the senior coommnninding officer preselnit. Forward by hey' any
articles which may be waiting transportation to the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very, respectfully, etc.,
GmkON XVFTIFS

(Comnodore (1. K. STRIBLIJNG, Cretary ofti1e Navy.
Co(nmanidant iav)y Yalr, P'rlwdeljlpa,.

Order, qf Rear-iralO)falgr1e, (I. 8S. Nam?8/, to ACtiny J.fister
lfagane, U. S. (vJy,commaidg(/. S. S. Aihmak, to proceed to
I vddelphia fo)r vejmir8.

I _~oedt

FLAG-STEAMTER PHILAD)ELPHIIA,
Port Royal Jlarl)or, Jne WI, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Aiiohawk under your commallnd to
Philadelphia and onl your arrival at that port you wviPl report. to Coin-
niodore C. K. Strib'ing, commandant of that station, and also to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy, enclosing copy of these orders.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AuILGREN,

Rer-Ar-it'minra, Comzlnd. South, Atlanti .Blockad,'ing Squadron?.
Acting Master J. WV. MAGUNE,

0(mviknanding l.US. AS. .1MohaWk.

Orler qf the Secretary,1 of the Navy to Actinnq .Mbtterf OwenIs, U. S.
Naviy Ce Mmmadirlg theC' U. SA. S. lb'117vr?1wm.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jaune P7, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. .La7irbu, is ready for sea I oceed

with her off Charleston, S. C., andi report to Real1r-Admiral ohn A.
D1lhlgren for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G(IDEhON WELLES,

Seoretai8y of the NAaty.
Acting Master A. A. OWFNS, U. S. Navy,

Appointed to Cmnmand U. S. S. Lawurnum, Philadelph/a.

Report of Rear-.A(dniw'l Dahlgren, U. S. Ndi4 , trawnmitti' port
reqya/rdii the capture of the 8100] iatlta, qf ASpelo SoundGeorg,

FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADELPIIIAI
Port Royal lldbor, AS. C., Jitne 29, 1864.

SiIt: 1 herewith enclose copy of JLieut3nant-Cominmander Crosman's
report of the capture of the prize sloop Jwlia bythe U. S. S. JZvWp8ioG,
on ,;he morning of the 27th June, off Sapolo Sound.
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,rhe C(largo, (on011sisthing of 91t0) hags of Salt, I propose sendingg to Philh-
(ilphia inIthe f.lamac/h.`'d'tt.o holl' iext trip.

I have ordered atn4urvey antd pI)liisellnent on the sloo-p in the. event
of her being ulit to ma112ke3 the passage Io1ith1.

All the papers found on board have beeti forwarded to the judge of
tll(,. IT. S;. (I~i~t;tIlI$t'11II1};theI'.S.(itrict Court ait lPhila(Ielphlia.

I have the honor to he, v'erly Ires1.1pectfilly, your obedient Servant,
.J. A. i)A I ILO ItEN,

ljeear-Al(ldinal, Om d(y. ,S'ol11/t u .tlan ti Blockadingy Squadron.
lion. (GiI)i;o WVLES

ASo'ereita? oJ/ f/iitht,"y.

[(Eclosticre.s.
U. S. S. NIwsicl

Af &l,AehliJa 27, 1864.
Silt: I luile cI)tiul'r( thle Bvittish slop1001) tJii2, from Green rurtle

Ca ~y, Abai(co ostensi)ly 1)0und1(1 to PoIrt Royal.
She wvas. discoveredit abl)out : 20 p. inI. to-day, latituetl( 31D N.

lonlgituide( 8W)) *52' W., or thereabout.s, oil' Sapelo SColnd, standing ol
the starbI0oard tack to the soutlhwardl and eastward with the, wind f i'esh
lt s. by E,. At that thinto the whole of Ilis jib was set, and but part of
hiIs inalinSailI, 11 if to avoi(l (disCovey by shoNvinlr so little canvas.
After I had chased diun for la few milnlte.s, lie madle( sail, tacked, and
5t00( ill my (directioll.

Ini reply to ilmy (luestioni as to his steering il)oUt S. EP. by E1., with
the wind Southt, to grO to Port Royal, whenI his course was N. by E.,
lie fsid lie was repalr1in11ghis main-sail, which could not in the least
have operated to ciinge 11his course with thib wind aft.

I S011(1 the papel's found o1 boardll, anld the entire ship's company,
consisting of the, captaill, llmate, and cook.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. 1;. CROSMAN,

Lieuz{Smet- (k(irnmndc-, U. AS. 1vty.
I-101o. .JUIDIGE U. S. 1.)ISTRuICT (COURTr

Jor71t J?Vya/l, AS. 6'.

IRaqpart O~fboad(qf .31'r'vey r de1.1 ize ,Wloop Julia, captured
,AJlne 37, 1864t.

U. S.S. PASSAIC,
i'or/ Royal, AS. C., eJuly 18, 18614.

Sun: In obedience to your order of the 14th instant we have held a
strict and careful .survey' upoll the prize sloop Julz'c, and respectfully
rekort: - tlIThe fuliat iSs anout 15 to)sbUrden, frgained of b)aywood, iron-fastened,
and planked Nvith yellow pine. She does not appear to be worm -eaten
Her bottom is thickly covered with barnacles. Rudder pintles much
worn. I-las one mast, yellow pine, with one pairl of shrouds and fore-
stay, all, much Worn and unfit for heavy weather. Has two cotton
canvas sails, much worn and rotten in many places. Has one anchor,
weight unknown, and about 30 fathoms of one-half-inch chain, at clock,
one old compass, and one pair of oars. The running rigging all worn
out.
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We are of opinion that, in her present condition, it would not be
safle to send her north, but she can he made, serviceable in the waters
inthiis vicinity with slight repair-s. We estimate her value at $350.

Very respectfully, your obedelent servants,
.1rios. Scorr FnMIIMBROWN,

eiltenant- (Comnaqlder.
HEN1RY L. JOHNSON

Ieculena'Nt, &. AS. Navy.
C. W. BAL3BITT,

Rear-Admiral JOTIN A. DATLOREN,
(4oan.nandin South AtlanitiC .lockadinrq Squadlro.

Ord.,lr of Rear-Admn'iral Da/dgreo, U. S. AMqwy, to Comrand(Zo Patter-
.8()fl, f. S9. ~W~v1I.}7, eOf817.f~la ( U S. S. kJanes Ader, to en'oced to
blnockwae(duty oft' Georgetawn, S. (I.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIIADELPIHIA,
Port Royal I/arbor, S. C., June P,8, 18614.

SIR: You Wvill PrOCeed with the vessel under your command to
(jco'getownl, S. C7. foIr blockadee duty off that port.
You willreceivee ,such information from Acting Master Charles W.

Lee, commanding U. S. S. W1,41amsUftta, now oft Georgetown, as will be
valltable, to youl in the performance of blockade duty there.
You will also receive the pilot of the IVarnsdtta.

I

He is considered
"I (roo(d and reliable pilot forl the illand waters about'Georgetown.

Very res-pectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATILOREN,

N(-ar-Adnirtal, (`-na(lq. ASouth Atlan tic Blocekadinin ASt'ahdon.
C a()1111F'11IGII IAxs 11. 1PA'rni11SON,

(Coimnutia'nd1gy U S. S. Jani71C8 ildqcr.

flqeu)rt Jf I? Irr-Ada?d D/)6 roty , (. ASV. AXv,?1l 'eqlfd/n(yq variotws'
),matterP jwfithaulfq to /UA8 (W/tlMd~fld.

No. 300.]|LAxo-STEAMIwR 1P T.ADT)ELJPHlIA,
Port R~oyal H'arbor, (,., June 29, 18614.

Sit: 'The I)Cparltmlent's letter of the 9th instant, enclosing extract
floImll at letter of J. 11. Ilardin, inow prisonllel of wVar and lately captain
S(entllt Battalioll Maine llgineeis, relbeAl se-rvi le, was duly received.

ItS importance wals ralither lessened by the fact that it had been writ-
t('I1 live Or six weIekls since (April 330).

Still, 1 at olnce set about stuch measures a.s seemed to be called for.
The blockade of the ports of Georgia being very weak, I placed the

Plawn ee, ASonona, and i;P8C Oil outside blockilde, a.s cruisers, to baflte
any attempt of the rebel hetvy cruisers, whilst the outside vesselso1f
Charleston were directed to spread to the southwalrd in'the daytime.

I also repaired to this place in order to confer with General Foster,
and further steps are in preparation which will be duly reported.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

T'he Jatmej Ated larriVed yesterlyav; the iAr½ew Ibimnp/ke anchored
off the aiat tosward(l iglit, tllti to-(lay Wasl towel iii and IlloolPC(.

I wtiOtl(l1'd(juest that cOIlhIlaIldligl ofeci'rs he ,sent here1 foi' the .Jon*
MlkW aldl tl1(m, Mloint,

1iI unexpected 5011'vey a1nd(1 co*dlcl1illtltiol, of tlhee('IIulclanding ofhi-
,C.8 * * * have 0111 1barl-l1150e(l 11)0e.

I have' forwarded at 1re(qtuiStioII foi a qiultiltity of thileWi I,(,, 110pe II

nlettin9g to repeal boarders, which the Dl)epartmetlnlt 1i0iitio I.is 11In us-e;
there is nothing of the kilnd 1her-.

I woulld request tht3 publication of at riuid older front the I)epart-
metit dralwlilng thoe attentioll of na11val vessels (antild others) to tihe n(csco.S-
sit) (of Iot a)asitii the- helaltb v-("essel ali(horC(1 outside thel hIr'bor before
being visited l)r tilehealth officer'.

I e(nclose copies of twvo ord(lers8 oni the subject.
Onl 11i.4 arrival Commod)o(re [Thatchere11pOrte(l that several ctases of

valiola had OCCU'rred among tlhe Iblack part of thte (re(w' Coining frolm
Baltilore; this hats not heet ,tinfrequenlt here; the' Ilast case0s had0 just
disappeared, and the Vessel 1u50(d for their reception (J1o/atwvk') cleaned
out an(l sent hiomie.

Ih}1ea [d"'aparn?,so will be placed in at distant p1art of the harbor, apart
from the .squad(lloln and th'p lvar'iola patieiit. p-lce(d oil Want)(l. I See no
catise to apprehenll an extension of thae disetase, bitt if' such 8s1o)l0(1 take
plaie, thle sick will be1 promptly separated and transferred to the 1105-
pital ship. It is a little awkward just now, ats it may delay the clis-
trilbtltioln of tie XNm Irf('imp.s'Ia/e'v crew for Soilie, (lalys.
This 0evninig the transport iJW11y BoaII/'d/lP 11arriVed herel with the

fifty rebel gellerls and( officers .sent ats hostages for the .safety arind
proper treatment of our officer-s who atrel' held iln Captivity at Charles-
ton, and I am requestC(d to lo1w her to b)e acoe I tnder1i the gulls of
o011 of oull vessels fo- the present, which was (lolle.

lhave thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'J. A. I)AJIILGIEN,

I-Ion. (Gili 'ON NVELLEsI
Secreftt'ry ol'ht1,/Wavil.

[SAN ITA jc' ORDi-At NO. I 1.1

FIA(1 -'STEAME'lt IAI)EFJP11IA
Pol-J/& B1o~/(//tlfill-bo, AY.i~ 1/Jun} 4e' l(86A/'.

Aill vessels belongings to thl;is s(1'on, 01.('Ore('otedl Witih it 01o its
bu;(siness, will, bcfoI'e eneterllng th1s pom't, hcave to the health '(MeSsel
(yellow flait a-at the fore) anld be visited byr the naval Inedical officer
statiotied there.

If perllmission is given to pass, the, vessel will enter- 111(1 report, as
usual.

If permiission is not given, the vessel will anchor at the place( (1058-
iglait(ci for quarantine, an(L will hoist tile yellow flatg at thGe fore.

All officers and others ar'e forbidden to comnnllrllllicate with vessels inl
jmuarantine, except by permission of the conmmndinlg officer of the
depot under IlestrictioIins htlid down.

Officers alre elnjoinled to a strict compliance with this order, andl any
violations of it will b1e considered ats a serious offense.



HOUTH ATLAkNTIX BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

The' navil 111aedical officer onl board the, health vessel will, in acth
clase, ('01l11f1llfli^cat( by signaill whether the vessel I)assing in is qttaran-
tile)d or not.

JJoTN A. )ADIIGREN,
1a~.'(/,'-Its/Rcia.zlO,omd/. ASrolt/,, Atlaul~tiv B3lockAding Squd'o?1.

[SANITARY OR)DER No. 46.]

FLAG STEAMER Pii1.AD)ELPIHITA,
Jort eoyatl ISlun,iS. (,', Junte 28, 1864.

Instances have come to my knowledge, where the ho1ld of vessels
have, not been in sulch good conlditiolin ts thiey,hlouild be.
Conmmianding office's tn(l others are reminded that the season is

alipproalchiig w'heln the dise se of the, climn-ate may be ex)ec ted to occur.
'Il[e yellow fever is reported to have shown itself ait Key West in a

ma Ilifprant forll.
If it shows itself here. the consequences mleight prove most disastrous

to operations, and must affect mlost unpleasantly all communications
with the North.

Comnmarnding officers are, therefore enjoined to use their utmost
Nrigilance in cleansing the holds of their vessels and all remote recesses
where filth1 maly aecumlulilate.
Whenever an odor of unpleasant character is manifested, it may be

asll.siied with Ceita7inty that it poCCeeds from1 some decomposing 111at-
t('l which my ('[cauSel 01o faggravrate infection, and it mlust be removed.

'Ieho 9sanitaly condition of the vessel is )eculilarly the provinlce of the
liid(Aicl officers, aInd it is his (dity to lookI allrlond the vessel daily and
l'el)ort to the captain wvhateer llmay impair the health of the vessel or
tend to such a result, with airecollimllmendation of suitable preventives.

Disinfectilants, such ats chloride of lime, amnd zine and nitrate of lead,
am'e0 to be used freely, afnd will he stpp)lied onl requtisition.
Whenever ainy cases occur11 that may be likely to terminate in yellow

fever, the yellow flag is to he hoisted ait the fore without further
o01delrs.

Vessels wearing the yellow flag are strictly in (Itualantine, whether
ait sea or in port, and tll int(el'cO()1Urse Wvith thellm, save. bY sionall is for-
1hid(nld , except mlmnder thle restrictions preCscribed by the mnexical faculty
of the s(luadron and ordered by nmysolf.

tJOiN A. DAUILGREN,
I1i.}(l}-Ad~i7/bG'.fll, (-4nn Soullth Atl ,'n Blockading S&qimdri.,

[SANITARY OIE No., 417.]

lc(llth, regulations for the h(arbor) of Port Royal.

- FLA(-STEAMER PmIIILADELPHTA,
I.ort RcvyaeLIJ e'r/or, S. C., June ?8, 1864.

It will he the (luty of the health officer stationed on the guard shiNoff the harbor of Port Royal to board every vessel inward bound and
ascertain the sanitary condition of the officers and crew of such vessr
or ainy passengers which she may carry, and the condition of the vessel
it~clf.
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1. If there shall bCe, oil board niny case of .smfillpox, yellow fever,
Irphuis fever, or A.Siatie c1holerafo1r ialy othelOlisgaprlpO lifctiOftlh2i,3('llse tho.evessel )11111 lbe quarantilnetild th dipoilllicc of the
(lise0se and thirty days thereafter; and in ease of yellow fever' she
shall not center the port uiti after the au11tillyin frosts.

11. If there .Shall bpe,no such case on1 board at tile timiel, lt there
shiall haVe lecen contagious1 disease onl the vessel within the previous
thirty (dlay, shes.hl l, b qurntinled fifteen days.

1II. If thle vecssel hlaill 1)e coWnilig from anlly p;ort wvhe',e yellow fever
was prevailing t the timeof he r iclearnrg,orif she shall be coming
fi'olml aly pol't in tho West Indies, sho shall b)e quarantined tel,days.

IV. Nlo commuinications will )e [allowed with the vessel until she
haxs I)eon examilned by the health officer, and no person will be per-
uitted to leawe her.
V. The quar-antine ground shall be locatedl inl Tybee Roads, or road-

stead tit the I'Old SaVimtnah qualantine," the exact police of an anchor-
age being designatIted byr at whito bloy (t1 flag.

JOHN A. 1)AHILGREN,
Rear-Admiral, ( SomddI.S1ot/, A I/an tio BlOCA'/i q'aadron.

Order- of Jlrlar-Adwlmr1yd D)hlv/qren, U. S. -NVdny, to ieltenant- corn.
wmalnderil JA al//,m, If AS. iMma,/, coWh('lleditvf(/ T. S. S Sonoma, to
blockAde bet?'een, Sae)elo (ulld oboy soundql, (eoryqia.

FILAO-STRAMERP1HIILADELP1IA,
I Wrt ROy/a(I Jlrlwbr, S. (2, JeJ{}2. 2.9, 1864.

Silt: You Nvill p1)(C(e to sea, with thle Sonomda un11der yourl c0111-
Mand, anid cruise off Sap)010 and( to the south of that statioini ats far ats
D.ohoy.1
Youw)ill ('OlillillliCatet with Colililmiandr Balch, of th1e hitwnee, and

shIow hillm these 01o(1r3ders, Consllt with hliuii inl regard to keeping 111) corn-
i1)icwat'iont with,, :and in supp)orti ng (listaiwe of, tihe( other' vessels on
b)lcka(Ie (dut:y to the soithi of Savanlinall Rier.

ou Will takeo suchll at position ats to b)0 8111'ue to ,see a.s frll, seilawalld ats
possilY)k, without allowilnigsihlt to I)e lost ol anyl cruisers that miayt
pa)is betwoeui thle Sonomal ai(c thle shior'e
You will overhaull all sluspicious yetisels, and if there is at prospect

that anly 0o11 of them be aron )el vessel, you will (o youi best to
capturee or destroy her, taking ctaI'e tO gite notice to the Nia tand
all the 1n0eale1 vessels that ctila assist in, the} capture of the}e10 ney such
as th1e I'(4ul} Jo? e.v, lit Ossahaw, 1o(donaIad Sarattorla at Sapelo and
D)oboy. Once ill ,sight, nIever leave them, flit follows ,so long ais you
pos0iblz, (cal.You will retulirn to this port for at supply of coal when you need it.

Very respectfully, 'our obedient servant,
J. A. DAIU.GREN,

Realr-Admiral, ( domeq. Sou6t A4lanoti. Blockadinq Squadlron.
Lieiutenatntlt-(C0oimm1ianider E. ORVILLIEi3 MAY11IRiMwS,

Comliu-mnding U. S. S. Srnoma,.
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if.1't,'lSC'ol flwnfllt ]?e(O'-I (bd) f/it ldg'en, ii. Xilvdiny, to LieWenaid' t.
,6>'in,'))}(8,n 'c Sitone', 1/. 8.Axtv//, i'C?(/itn(f 'in((1Ci'y. pt1'tlinbllq/{lto /e1
blockmle.

-L .AC}-SS~rhSAAI 14'I P1)I DrJxinEAISII
Ior)t JioiI, Jklhor,, AS. (., June?17, 18'i64..

Sm: Yours of the 23d1 and 2'th,* by the Olander, andod the52tht1,I*1byttGeh(h-0,'ld)1,7, have 1)0(311 i'eceived.
N"itlh roeferen1ce sinll)yl to the purposes of lockalde, adli to your

p~osHition} 1)(',ilg entirely d4lehsiX'V, ylly owNN juldgilmenlt WVouId(1 incline toanII otitsidoestatioi for the pIl'('(3t, because you would therel)y acci'11-
)liSh all the p)riclipatl o1le(ets in vieV withollut risk or bearing too

u oil the e11n1egies Of thie meno311.
My inllhinations, like 3 01ll1 M'118 tare 1not to he driveii frolm) anyr

111i'p0se whatever 1)by traitorous enm11y15.
As you seem1 so desirous, of retainlinlg the iller position, and 1really

think that with the ample supply ofilll,enYtet you, together with the
Geran'i'wv'in that you ought to b)0" l)le to relmainll safely, provided the3
utllost vigilance i'S exerted, I will mlake no fur-ther ol)jeetion; tit the
siinme timel it mafty b) at relief occasionally to all hands if you stream out
for it night 01 two tit ilitervals.18

. send you half at dozen torpedoes, and the fifteen menel from the
tirma wilf 1)0 transkferred to the, Pu'u Jones, relievilng five of the 1Pa'11?

JonPevs'.s mlienl, as it is preferable, to keep the former together, ats they
selfIlilsem fr'oml the Army antid cIaln be used as infainitry.
When a wNathll conies OU (leek, let tile men he inspected, and each

man draw or show his l)oWio knife; remenlbeIr that the play of this
weaponits to thrust.
Take no further measures to land, but if you ean get the depth of

writer lup the Vornion an1id into the Burnside without being lerceivedl
by the rebels, I should like it.

Collect guides and pilots quickly.
Our men immuAt learni to take rations Wvith them111, and to lurk ini the

swatmllps anidbushes if they would Make good scouts.
isThe sketch you send of the Beaulieu-i battery i.s very acceptable, land

is i sample of the kind of service which tallulde to.
Try and keep up at communication with the i-Putapsco by pickets tt

Wtasslaw Il1and.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAmiGREN,
RemAA?'-AdC7al, CUoind(,f. SOUthn tlantic BlocAdiw0, SItquad n'an.

i cutenalit-Commnander E. E. STONE,
0(anm'mul'nduy U/ AS. S. 1P'1ul, Jones.

*Not found.
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vi~hdi/)u/,intin~eR. oRf' Ve.~'/tY8/oN'f /1w8) Mu/i{}t~g18. AI //Wfl/t.ZwAI fd,Aflkiny/ Squad'rol,
Jill!//, 1864-S'~

iN11111P!.| ItiX ,\\llnl ........ .,,,,..., ......,.,. ...................

Jut.i4s Ad . .g r. (ICorguto 'u

JIopo. ........ C,i,'SHol 1 a y........................
c It'lgllll ..... , ,leton ...... .

F ........ .. ... .. ... .. ...(l. ..
c'atn... . .... . (1/.

A'z/lleL ... ,.,, I ....( I...........1f
MWO-et Brier . do ....,.,,.,,,..
*l 11,1it, ..... I... . . . . . .. *1. .....'1'' ......... .. ... ..... ... ...

811 1 1011 ................... ... ... (lt).. . . . . . .. . . . . .I'M 'j, ::::(Io .................. ........Cltskill I.

fiittll H... .....................INahlelall ........ . 1 .. .'o . . . . . . . . .

i l ................. .......,"lo....................(10.

*'U'lHi*.. . . .. . . ..,.. . .....d*(o.........................
0 1 Llolliml............ *............. , .,... (l .... ... ... ... ...... ..

Nanlioti. . , tdo . . .

AJI'UHvle .do,,.,, , .,,,1)J Idolojll....... ..................... . do . . .

fil~l ,........ ........ ....... I....;...... (10, ..........................
U'-1411l~lli.......... ,,. .. . . .. ; 1,,ll .(,......... . .. . .. . .. .

Jfo li ilk..... (o .......................(1..Olcaw ne(l..... !....................... .. .* lo . . . . . . . . .

Otlffo~~~l.. ..*.**.* ................ ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

ttw er .. ................. ..................,,............'tll'l~t)

I'llil'at i e p it .......... ... ..... (10 .
GeIoioightu:..................- . ..... (lo. . . . . .

Oleander..do................... .....(to ............................
DnflfodlI.d... .
MempNiso........I..... .....................

Nidolht . ..... t.i.... .. .

*NV Ilat(10...... ..',... * l o

Nark rI(lr0..... ... ( .....
CarlIngtioia ... (10
CVloer ...... do ........................
031t}(trllltln ........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . ...............lil(}

Carna ion .ll.................. . A ostl)x............... *.............

Cloer ................ I.......... ... .....do ........e's........ .....
South Carolina...... .'Ivelo liuid.

P8atup-glX ................... Wlmolj10V ro d..........
Cimarron ........ .

(10-

11tl~ml~.10 1 .4. . . . . . . ............ 80,ti()ll'S . . . . . . .

*Fjrazilerm ......................... ~St. C ttli riufirs .... . . .. .

1' rr111 ................ ............ ISapeI l . ........................

Maha kla .........t. JOIIII'H.............
*H)lttJ.. .. IA...... . . I . . ...... ... ('1o ..e............. ...........

Fale .........

.

(10
*Haing ham . - ......IoSt.Aito IIl...tj[..
VPsale... roal..............
W .ab.eko ........ I ..... (10 1 0.
Hatettin.... (10
S atiford ............ . f i Io
N *rwich.. ............................ o l
'A ll e n ..... . . . ..... . (10 ..

Setultin .....do ..
r'ettid . . . o .. .... ..-

hl;attharn ..........d....... ( .o
allenrais............1o ... . . .

*Jiou gltol............... .. . (10 ... .I

PNo~l'eeti, .......... ......... . . . . . .. . .d ............................

("h tlrai......... ........ ..,...I .... .... o............................
*Vaporulw............... .......o.............................
*11flghtot .....1................. . ....,,,.,do,,,,,,,,,............................

NorfolkPacet.......... ....................................

*1to.1lsar, ... ,....................................

*larve.'t Woon..I........
Mabeca r ble..........
moeneaw ...... ~....... ..............................I'otoninka ........................... ,

Unaidilla..... ....................................

Remarks.

0I dtse(lP tIr lar,
I Jo.
D~o.
Do.
D~o,
D)0.
D~o.

Inside4til'e lbar.
D~o.
D)o.
1)0.

D~o.
1),.
Db.
)bo.
Do.

I)o.

Do.

1)o.I)o.
l)o.
Do.
1)0.

[0I)io.l hp

atiardiship.
Ordered to Stono River.

Do.
Do.

Special dutiy to tow tip mior-
tar sehonerii,

North for repairs.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.

*Saying vessels,

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, July 1, 1864.
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I)ijsl,'ii~lolll i> 1 Ie'o',u/'l8 '!I (li ,'i',utlf, ,Ithiiilica Illockatlhiy8t ,A'qiiiliui~§X), . Itll, .1, /864b--( (ilt'l.

Nn'"""" sttollt.s stltwiirkH.

(sIIIIIII.. ...I...............i. e... ...i.......w . ....... North f(o repairm.
.... .el... .. .. ...... I .,.,I,,..,,,........ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. D (,,

oNw!' IrI'( i DSiolCi4 1)0.
\V6. Ihiw eli ............. .... ............. Sunk or xl run'hdA.

#0 1 lbgishel. . .. . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1X.. . . Do

Co IIII)Is~iIe . . . . . .. . . . .....
. . . . . . . . . . . .

, .. . .. . Do1.\\'lte \\11X1} ------- -- -. ......... ..... .... ...-.-1-.---,..l~lrl'soliilfite ,
. .)o.

'ijsie (zrtIsInlg.

* S1allitg \v'.;Se.
.JouIIN A. D)AIMUR~EN,

JeaA(?'-il'ldinl, ('onal~u/. SouthId/ if fl(tdWic JBloCAk(ld'iny kaSdtwioll.

IVrlval dewfloflns'tr5to'nn' AISono RiJvelr nq aid of thae .Azrm(7per/tfdflmm*
Jfily 1-9, 1864.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Chaplin, U, S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dai Ohing, to drag for torpedoes in Stono River.

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal, J ly 1, 1864t.

Slit: On receipt of this ytou will proceed with all possible dispatch
to StIno. YOU will endeavolr to realh there ea-ly to-night, in order
to drag the viver for torpedoes. C(a1)tlill Boutelle will atccom6lplny you.

Ve ry i'espe tfully~r, rlyour e)eieiont servanlt,
J. A. DAHIORE.N,

IiJee(a-I11dmirald, C()o((n/. ASnd/, A ntic Blockce(Uii72q Asqadron.
l.Jieutcllltlllt-(goIilltltlld(l~lJ. C. C(IAIA.N )

CLiun,,tndhiJi Dai Cltivnf.
Ensign l)iM]Dchlani will tussist; in (litigging for torpedoes. I-Ie is now

oii boamI(l the MJc nouli.

Order or Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. #. Navy, to Captain Green, U. S. Navy, to send the
U. S. S. Lehigh to Stono River, South Carolina.

FiAG-S'rEAM:ERIIIPHLADELPHIA,
Ior't Royal labor, S.,C, July 1, 1864.

Slit: Onl receipt of this y(ot will selld thle U. S. ironclatd Lehigh,
Ineultenanlllt-C!oinmanderl~l~l A. 'W. .Jolhn.soll, comnnmanding, to Stonlo. Sheo
multst be) there, in time to go it) early to-morrow morning, if possible.

Very respectfutlly, youtr obedtient ser vntlt,
J. A. D)AIILAREN,

Rear-lAd'm rwlI, (Obndy. ASouth, AtlaNtic Blockading Sq uddrou.
Captain Josmwi F. G( muEIN,

A8 flzior O,#/cc? oft Alor,'8 [Island.
*F'ojr reporhM of Arimly operatilonH ee Official Reeordfi of the Ullion atid ()onfederate

Armies in the War of the Rebellion, Volume XXXV.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy, to Major-oneraorl Foster, It. 8. Army,
regarding the disposition of the naval force.

IL' AO( -8'I'.11eAmiiIt 1jIllA,1)141lJl11lA,
14'li Jk)(fl/(f IJl(/r/f/J" 1S'. C-. Jldyl /1801,

(.YENIEHIAJ: I IIIve mindesltichdis'lpositifon of t 1)' tiilnvl l(1(rC t1s otheir
('a1l)(, fll}tt}(-~' flille3 f01' tl('ieflo pI(''llit'.
'flIC lP'a'v',e and itk!Onwarl/h will llisXt ill tlv(' Noit'ti1d(i'io.
'illeIC i(!/;0/f \vin ti tke p)ost, alt Stollo.
I'll'14bM on/allk (il'Oiilhl(I) iS to ('vtil' thflie Stoii(, (ill il p)OsSib}ItcIltlivi'

JI(e)l Itop,
'Iii} is ni2'1'zltXKeil3t, fl8)p'tI, \'o1'ySi'11(1.rI8)llt.bl,1 iot 011(?olteseo NO('S-sels is yet lit hl I,' stittlOu, it, will m!(lI I'(' tIiW--1'll)8 1t( ('()i tlcidel)('( of

iS(1vel, (leftl to) ltlac11.olill 1 (,llille,8ss b) to.-Ilil()rr0w 111()1 lillg.
'1lIVQw'IIltl1'r tIIIId tiIt' tid t11 I-( iIIIp(I'it ti V(c. From'()111 1)l'SClt11t )jil'ill('('s

it. IS iot (Htaill tflnt it liloilitoI ('Uil (elo8s Stoito Iaili itt i lII wittet:'
to( 1111'row oiVnling, )y 1 e1o8(nI of th3 8a whic the willd 111lay oc(cslion.

If so, thle Stollo) tatrl'ligetiileft wvill 1) (ldelatedtii 'O eVenlingr.
Nor will tmeie be thimii to s(.cou1t thele Stol)) tot' torpedoes, -which would

Ilmuell l1vi)llblI1t8 thloe 1110venllient of tflie Mlolitoi'.
I should hlave p)eferlre(l havNling thle Iw'mnete ill the 'Sttolno, blut di(0'l'-

.Ilnd itg froil C(aptain Bo')t( e thatlt youl would liike her to covei' the
diUsto (cl 1llill ag-aillst the, b)ittateries, I ('hitlge(d lici'd(et( illittioIn.
It is nearly et'i'tfi l tiitt tle vedsean1d1,thleir p)relpIiltiolls woull(d 1)0

iOll I)JetO 1)II'Sunday 1o'1ilg.
I 11INve the hlloro to 1be, geit'i('ti], VOI'V 11(spJC(tfhlly, your obedient

J.lca~nA S
DI uIAZ 'NIH('l'V ~ ~ ~ 'lwq Aoil1th111kPlcailtf 8 l~b01

N~aJor-G.ienenarJ.OIF)os'rin:u,
0ononIandtRU(lifl(, JAadp( i*?rYIflR/'}.'/ilton,8 Ifead6.

Order of Captain Oreen, U. S. Navy, to Commander Williamson, U. S. Navy, to furnish
small boats for landing troops.

U. S. SHIn' JOHN J)kAmS,
0/P liw','A9i.s'land, A Od/t(/b( t.'oii, July V, 1864t.

SIRn: IP1e61i llvte 1elitdy fol serVice by (3 o'clock this afteu'ljoonl Its
Finally large b)oitt-s Us tles outside, 'vs;es can supply, Suitable for lalid.
ing troops, each to be flurlnished with tcoiXsWiill and four 11101e1.

Infornmi mne, by signal, ats soon after the receilpt of tils It'sPracticable,
how many boats of the kind required you can furnish.

Very les)pectftllly,
.r. F. GRItPliP41

6(ti)fidn, and7(/ A~ent- 0tc- q ' (J't rleostn.
Cominnander .J. C. WVIIIANIMSON, 01' bSHNIOt O)FFIClt,

(V/,frmI/htoc de, '!'(B/ion'ieN/oId, .I?1u' S. (7.

Order of Captain Ureen, U. B. Navy, to the senior officer, offshore blockade, regarding the
transfer of boats to the temporary command of MIajor-General Foster, U. 0. Army,

U. S. SJ1;' tJOHIN 1)AIN18
0,' .lMa'h's Aland, 8oul 1...(Ovt'olbta, 1.ill, PY, 186'4.

S1Ri The six boats ,swit oit frIo~ll iisidel thl bar, with foizr' to 1)b
fui'nished by the outside bloc('kalding vl's8 , yo'ul will p111100 ill Ch1ar11-gO



S(O)1TI- AT'IjANT1C 1LA)OKADINO NQlJAI)RON.

o01 tilhe Mesiio' ofhicel clteiled to IcCcolipuIthy tein0 1111) ( (lilte.ct hilml to
p)r(c(Ieed with thlle,,l ill tow of ti, tu Y. 'lWoll , to Stollo, and on hli's
aIrrl'ivall there t0'1il8fel' tile'llm temp5l)r1atll'y-tto 4e(+tntl F.ster* tiofficers
nild Ifl('le i'et1111llinig witil tllhe tboats to take chliarge, of them.
'11weI(en ll 'l, aI-lried wsitl (cltlal'sesmcind8 )ist ol.s, or, in, liell of

r(istols, breech -lo0a(dillnP ifle. .

Very respect-fii Iv, your odl)edietnt JFrRantli

SEIN1o.O.F'eFICER,

Letter from Rear-Adrairal Vahlgren, U. 1. Navy, to Brigadier-Gonoral SBhimmelfennig,
U. B. Army, requesting a display of signals to insure correct firing.

SToN RI\'E11t iul*y J 1864.
xENERAL: YoU Will very mitchll assist thle, Col 'ectnless of oull' fireT

from tflhe vlessehjfita comllmullllcatio wereY Opened by Signal with your
left, which will not beh difficult,l1s Ifll (ChlU1Ofl sCveep the shliore entirl'y.

'IIIhle, challnel is so arttlow that it is most difliCutlt to keep thell iron(-
( ldadols from grotullndinig, Anld witlh the flood their r'udlders and I)p'rIp)llel'l
aret e:)oSd toth)e rebel battvries, wh'liell Ilr a16avy.

Ther1e0 is IL position onl my left, ill tawood ()on St. Jonll s,hr even
olle lleavy gun would 1)be Povreful against P'Iingrle, but I have n1o
intrenich ing tools.
Sonrmy for thi(ler(elvss at Fort .Johnson, I'S. C.], bitt we miusit inake, it

lIm) (c15Col(l3'e
Witli InI itch regall',

I(.S.-X You must semici as munch ammunition byN. thetwoveselN a

Uilm,X Ctill .Ylal}T
R til

to'l'se}'.tthey an sfely carry.
'f'he marines of th1in 11"taas/, 8oASonwl, and iVr'ip).'w atre to b)e returned(

to their respective vessels.

Letter from Fleet Captain Bradford, U. B. Navy, to Major Wales, U. 8. Army, regarding
the necessary withdrawal of the U. 8. S. Daffodil.

FLAG-STEAMER PI111ADl)ELI'IIlA$
Ston1o ]?&'Ver, SOUth1. G(0iial,aJuly 5, 1864.

Slit: It has become Ineces-sary to withdraw the DqftlNdb. As she is
absoluttely required at Charleston, it is important .she, should go imme-
diltely. I regret this nlecessity, as I fear it mllay inIconvenlie e you
somnelwhat, bult such mally, not b)e the c-ase, its tller(e are several tary
l)Oats hele, apparently doing nothing.

Very respectfully, etc.,
dos. M. I3RAI)FO1D,

Fleet C6bptaitn.
Major WAI,1LE.s, U. S. Army,

C/ief of Stqf'.
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54HOITITl AT'LIANT1(J 1BLOfKA)ING S(JUADRO)N.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, regarding the departure of the U. S. schooner
Norfolk Packet,

Jui,y 6, 1,804.
ATMIAT,.: I sent tile 2Wo:tlk J)(10ke/t Out yesterday evening, in tow

of thle Lorkp11 o0ntof}he O)) tiide. She took her olitsi(le find catIne back
thi.s ioi0tiiflg£,, le)lporting thlilt isn thle triesentc(ondition of h61er boilers she,
was unatlle to make any, headwaviy With the tow, aind therefore left the
Afrflhk AI'aket to go) on by herself.

I 8end thle 6Ulom10r wvithl thle ]rql, and(l hope thlat .she\ Wvill siecteed
l)etter1.

Very respectfully, youlr ob(di0Int servant,
WTILIIAM REYNOTLD)S,

(Ownm anuer lSedSeio?' ()/lce& I 'eiven lt.
Rear-IAdmiral el}. A. D)ATITI({ARN,

Omt1laR/iandzi.lny 8ou>etht Atltlunh 11lR UM~~lgzyS~en

Detailed report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperative movements.

No. 3.149.] FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADE1JPHIIA,
NAe(1r Ahir. 1'ui,11 G 7,blmAUs HAOuse, Stono Riever, Jbl/J 11, 1864.

Silt: Onl tl~e 2(t)1 Jutne I received the l)epartmient's comnlilciiation
stating that tIe rebels WVere preparing foflaisimuiltanGeous move, oil thle
blockade, inside and outside, in order to cover the exit of at large quan-
titfy of cotton.

rIhe next day I sent the Sonoma and .AKjpsic as outside cruisetns to
over' thel3)lO(ka(le southh of Port RoyFl, where it was weakest, and

wihlere thle,chief effor twas to be tltade. I also left Ch1leston foriIoIt
Royal, in order to conifer with General Foster anld devise somie eans
foi (coun1tercting thel designs of thle rebels.

'T1,e general preferred to cut the railroad between Charleston and
Savantlntal, as ia preliminary, in order to prevent the concentration of
tile rebels folrce.

Soilme daiys were r'equ ired to Collect the t1001), and on1 the niget of
the .1st July General Foster left Port Royal, and I also with the mon-
itor A/on ta .
Tle plan of (.Greneral Foster, which I received fromll himl, Vas as

follows.4:
General Sclhifllinelfmlmlig will lan(l at Legar6willo with 1,000 mon Fridlay night, 1st

Jily, and will also Mild 2,000 ineca on Cole's island on thle snaie uight anid front

(h'uineral I latch 'will lal(l at Seabrook at the sane tine witl 4,000 inG and will b)e
ait the ferry near Mantow]le's lridlge on Sattr(lay night to demonstrate against thle
citv andl Fort Peirlberton on 9Sun1d(ay, an(l perhaps Monday.

( llen ral Birney will go into Northi E'd(isto an(l as high am J)ossiblo to (destroy
raillroad.
The navy will enter Stono Saturday morning and y)reviouH night to coopHrate with

General Shlihnnlelfennig asll far as line from Battery Pringle to Secessionville.
One or two gunlboat. will aseni(d Nortlh jE(disto aAI cooperate with General Birney,

to enwsre his landing.
'rliwH iW a demonstrations only, but may b)0 convert4el into a real attack after onl-

MHiltatiom betweenll Genoral Foster an(l idmiral Dahigren.
If OGenleral Sehlninlelfennig notifies the naval ofli er in Stono that lIe Intends to

assalllt th( work in front of him, all the(l 11spoeablo naval force is to assist him and
as often as lie repeats the asault.
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AOU'TIT ATLANTIC BLOOXRA)ING SQUADRON.

On thle 2(1 day of July, its soonfl tih() tide seirvedl, the mionlitors
Le/1'u{/t ftfl(1 AI~nta'itiA CIos, ed thle Stol o B1ar. llsidC1 .these, ti'avIdI
force?01ei1' CollsiiStedof the huI'hee, .liAiDflosoa//t,,nl,(l1J?(11.

(GnIerail Sehbilinntelfeninig had occupied grioudl in front of' Cole's
Islalid early in thle, m1Iornlling of the 2d, Itild thtes, Plfoh?1qhm/ (Clapt'li
lhythin)IoBatteryiIl1pe( (I 3 Pringle 1 1'(1)otiguollus wrk.

i iscended the, Stonio ill thle, JAfonlak (Captain Filel)ebown) ats soon
itS sh(e.Cr'O5S(. the b)arl but ill thle (itlarki.iess of thoe itight it wvas imlpo0s-
sible to juldge if we had recl ed an effective , and tile chanl
b)ecamite so iarrow that thle pilot WaW reluctitlit to Proceed, tile vessel
itlt having at foot of water Under heri' lbotton, an(d sewelil eflorts to go
fill'ther if(lictte(l that the mIonitor Would ground wvithl al falling tide.

Nex;t day the vessels were ill po ition; opened on the I'ehel )latteei's
an1l swep)t the( ground in front of General Schinninelfeuimig's position,
whei'e he,)elieved the rebels were making (lispo.Sition forl anlI assault
oil liiii.
MHeanwhile I learned that an attempt to carry Battery Sinikills, on

the extrene right, had faliled signally.
And ill the evening General Foster arrived froln Edisto, where the

column tinder General Birlney had a3lso been withdrawVnI without: hayv-
ill produced any effect. I had sent the Dai, C/any (Catptain Chaplin),
If (1,18ttua (Captain Lee), and (e'raviwnm (Acting Master Monltetl), to

assist, but the latter only wats able to advanlcee far enough to come in
Contact %with a rebel battery, which was done very handsomely.
Meanwhile General Hatch had landed on1 the southern extremIity of

.Jo1011'S Island, and marched across it so als to forml the left of our
position at this place, General Schillimelfenining being on the right
and the navy in the center.

I proposed to land -ltns and plant a battery on the John's Island
hanik of the Stolno, which, backed by the twon()onitors, would silence
the line of works which b)al our progress acro.s8 JLames Island.
Tuesday afternoon General Fosterl, General Hlatch, and myself

latnded and rode up along the southern bank of the, Stono, where we
made at close examination of the rebel works on the Stono.
The engineer officer however, after a careful scrutiny, pronounced

tile works too strong tor our force.
At this time General Hatch's force occupied ground at mile or two

to the left of our locality.
Meanwhile the two mnonitors were in position, so ats to reach Battery

l:ringle, which they did, sweeping round from that across the space
l)etween the rebel works and General Schinmmtelfennig's.
The Pawn ee, the McDon.mugh, and the two mortar schooners, Racer

alld -lsra, matinutAined a steady fire in the same. directions, and with
good effect, as the annexed. letter of tihe general shows.

Their practice was exceedingly good, though it was necessarily too
limited to exert any decided effect on the warks themselves.
Onl 1Friday General Foster, with General Hatch, came on board and

deetided that the rebel force in front and in connection with their
wvorks wats too large to reoler further serious efforts profitahle, aind
therefore the troops would be withdrawnl fromal John's Island.
On Slaturdaty (9th) thle rebels maea a stubborn assault on our advance

on John' Island and refpeted it, but were iepulsed with los1, in which
I amn told the blockaders did very well. During the night of the ith
thle embarkation of the troops in the transbports wa begun, alnd by
Sunday at 2 p. m. all of cur men were withdrawal from John's Island
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SOU)TIHTI AT'XLAIN'1IO 1JI1OOKADING SQUADTRON.

eneIrld Foster. left about n0ooni for Polrt Itoyal
ThIe, veSs(eI WC (Pe Ilhowev'r lkept il0lpsition;ititil Monldity, daylight,

inl or (lhi' to give\ 11n1y of our strglers an opportunity oi e.s ping.
I leg leave to nientioln the excelt't,slleiisvnc (le'l'(l 1) thle chief

of sftatl, Captalin Br1trlilrd. 'F'lle jullior oflicelm's of th1e Stad were also
active ai(l lSefl--I ~i(tltOIi1tt jI. L. .JohUisoi, Ensigns E. J Dichm,111an,.
J, ( ', I'egrillnl and C. I-I. (C'tNN-1 11.

'I'le (diifleriet Vessels \v'ero ally lindle(l blW tleil' SOV0PA'ilI (eOlillnl6lI(l-
C)l5-~C(oiiitiiatidlei' (T. B. Bill li, L;ieuiNt iiat-o fllan(leI'N Alexnldei, A.
Selilist,T5. Scott Flil3Ol'OWtil, A..AV. .Joh isot, R. L. Phythian. Act-
i1g WI'Istei's A ill PhI im1V tanld( Ed v'd([ G. Fu'l)ber.

(Cllief Pilot WV. 1IIat'ar(ls, Was, u1lseifill, aI3s uslial.
Tlhe o cly('tstIlt 1!r.fie'eI ml it shot Whici(h struck the 11ftaluIR',

taking oil' the le(gr ol' Jawes No(,toi (Coxswa5itnil) and woulnldiing John C.
Patte]ison) (o01-idlnayeISi1ium) 80 tlhitt; initpuitation Iiiayil, be 11cesC 'Y.

I enllose. cop)01( (vCl)taipill .1 ohtismi's report.
1hve the on101101 to 1)C N,ve Il,)ecctfitllyr yoI' obdient serlvalnt,

J. A. D)AIII4(IGTRN~
IBeao-Ahnn'.'Vid, (olmlfl(f. iSod/,.tl(l tiei.loeuadiqhSqua~ron.

lion1. ( i DEON WPILE-IIE,
ASCC1*{8(t'daP/ (it//{flue a'm.?)

E.11closilre ,]

U. 8. IROINCLAD MONTAUK,
`/oneR0iVer, Soluth11 C01rolina,1 July 9, 1864t.

ADMIRAL' I. l'egret to illforin you that ill engagilig Battery Pringle,
this afternoon .xitJamiee Noft(o (COxMwtill) was so seriously woUlided by
at shot irolli th( enemy11 as£1.' to render1l thelmtipuiltation of llis left leg nle'Ces-
s8ary1. John C. Patterson,ildinaryseiama, was also s rely ilijured
ill the left log by thle saillme shot,.

'T'lhe (leCk,,oni the p)ort sido, liear the tWrret, was struck twice, and a
portiow of the woo(dwoirk beneath splinltereC(l.
The enemy appeared ill smiil folce, in the o0l earthwork.s below

Battery Pringhfu an cheered thle effects of thile( rebel s.ot. Ihey ired(l
onJ the monitor with mlu.skettry, but were, dii.sperIseAd by it few rounds of
gr'ape ffind Cmiisl.te'mgrIpe obfldtII l ie1it servant -Ialili r'esp)etfuly, l-Ovd

A. W. JOH{NSON,
Lieuttena(t- Aoninlmam.der, (k1mnmaln1,qJ J.Mn tauk.

Rear-Adnil. J. A. I)ADIAI.CuEN, IT. 3'. Navy,
(Co(/mnat(hUngy &South AiI7lcmi BloecadHrcl Fleet.

Report of Assistant Surgeon EckstOin, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on the U. S. S.
Montauk in action Twith Battery Pringle.

U. S. IRNONLAD MONTAUK,
Ujp) Stlono Rivel,, Soult caro0li>na, uly 10, 1864t.

Sit: I have to report that on. the 9)th'inVsftaIlnt, at 6 )i.Ir While the
U. S. S. 111mtwlQmk was ill action wi-llwtBafttery Pringle, the following
casualties occurredd:
James orton1, seamaiull lacerated and contused wound of the-left eI

rendering amputation necessary.
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SOUTIIH ATL2ANT'1.0 1l1OOK.ADTNG S(MAJDR1)JON.

.Johnl C. Patterson, ordillnarsramy a, laceIatedand contusec wound
of th left leg, pr'odlieed by a solid sLot flromI the enem

It; affords 1m1e ple-asure to acknowsl(:edreg the vattluble assistance of
Passed A.'ssistaint SureileOnl Nelson, of the' .l'tawn e and AssistAint Sur-
geoll Pllant, of the Levigh.

Very recSpectfullly,
HENRY C. ECI(STFITN,

iltssistanet Surqteon.
A. WX. JOHTNISON,

Lieutenlnt{- (km nuinder7,6Q, (IttoRnmand~in'r,.

Letter from Brigadier-General Schimmelfennig, U. B. Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren,
U. S. Navy, returning thanks for efficient naval cooperation.

Hi)QRSI, NORTHIERN DISTRICT, I)DEvr. oJF Tm, SOUT1H,
Jdme"s Jsla(t, Sout1h (ki64aol ,?( ehdy 6, 1864J.

ADMIwAIL: I take pleasure in inforinig you of the excellent practice
by your gzlll)oats and11m1onitors Onl Stonllo kier yesterday.
'Pliy drove tile enemy ouit of his rifle} pits anid pi'evented him from

(1rectilng ain earthwvork. which llalitheChadcomiencecd. As I shall probably
have to occupy that line agaill beforel'on)g, this fire of your monitors

ill llted lysave many lives Onl ourlii(Cl, for whIch I desire to
eXpreCSS to themn my thanks.
From aill the information I havre along Im line it seems to ine that

the reinforcements which the enem11y have received are 8sm0all.
Tl'he enemy has moved either the whole or a part of the First Regi-

inennt Sou0th CairolilaInftipantry fromll Suilliva's :Islan1d on to my front.
They afre vell drilled as heavy artillery:.

Frollm tile intercepted dispatches of tlhe enemy T learnthat he is Very
nlerlvouls in regard to Siimkius and JohnsOnO expecting another attack
every iolillent, ind asking the rebel c(oulIloldore for reinforcements
and boats to gutad his front.
According to orders receive(l f roni the nilajor-general Command ing

department, Forts Putnallm anlid Str1ong have again opened tire on
Sumrter.

haet the3 honor to e, ve3y rss)ec+tfullyt your obedient servant,
At. Soim IMM'ELFEINNIG,

JJ'irl/dlw,'e- 6ene'ail, Collona'1d4,gy .D/strie/,.
Adnil'111 D)AlITEIhN,

Report; of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, regarding accuracy of firing.

FLAG-STE3AIMEIR PI-IMAULPHIA,
fl? .A1oris [.,dtuIlSoduth(Aarolna, July 931, 1864.

SIR: I enclose a1 report* from Captain Ballch, Commltan(li II U. S. S.
Pawnee, of the firing 1mnude l)y thle Dlh11lgrenl 50-poulnder in that vessel.
The distances are correctly known bly the chart of the Coast Survey
Trlle object was the rebel Battery Pringle, onl the east side of the

Stono, a very formidable, work.
* Not found.
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SOIUTH ATL4A N'TL1 BI()OKADING SQUAJ)RON.

I considering the0 resuilt as very remarkable; that is, striking 2!98 tiles
ouhtofi847 t:(5ift w f 3,200 or440 va.9.

l1he' whole' fil'ingf, hoWever0', Was eXCelleCitwit4 ltylavrdsioleces,-
Parrott 8-inlch rifle), I)iigrenll XI-inhll, and 150-pounder, XIII-iniell

Ior'trll'i (e'tc.-iil (eta'lh ilnstalWc tilhe eloul of earth thrown fronm the
woi'k exhibitintg the great alcciuracy.
The XI-inellh was fie'ed with 24)0 ;olds of powder.
The ve"ssels engaged wver the Pavwee, Let'high, il/on ta'uk, i1110Donougih,

L>(O.?(..i/' fll(l 1(t,'(I ('OlylpllnldCdlipttiin Bi etllill,S ines, Johnson,
Phdl"tia, 1PhilPrlec, 1111n(l u Bael.

'hellacluallcty of thle rebel fire Wits al.so con-sider'able. I halve seen
three stweessiVe shots onlyillyss thle turllret. In o0e, itistance one 111Ma
lost, it lIg ano modthle' was. badly wonilded; 1)oth. it theo tauk.

1. have tile h10110I to be, very respectfully, yor(il' obedient servant,
'J. A. DArLtOREN,

1?ea,',t-Adln,-oi.,(78m,,,SuthAtialdlc -Blockading S9'uad'rau.
(C'oullniander 1-. A. \'Twv

(I iqef of-1Bt)alla'0t Il'(iance.

Ordir of 6zipilmin G''een., (J. S'. VAitvy, to (/omm'mlncnler Tfridaisony, U. S.
Aav//, / trtw capti'c olr d.t'.11ruction6 qof the 8C/toofler PoCa/wtlak ,
blocah ? rulnner fi"ola (llarleston.

U. S. SI4IP JOiN ADAMS,
qf Jf1o ris is4and(7, Sauth. CUa1oit1 aI bih 3Y, 1864.

Sift: I have positive information that thle, schooner JPocahota, will
attempt to 'lilt1 the bloCkad(e3 oitivarld to-night.

Let thle greatest vigilance( be observed and every effort practicable
be ni1a(de to (Capture or destroyy her.

01rde(r thle thilr(ee tilg.s stationed off Breach Inlet to (c-.lose in well and
to be1 par-ticularly vrigilatnt.

Verify relspectfulylr, your obedient servant,
.J. F. GREEN,

ltptalb?"Iand8ee'or Qice;r' qoP-Otavlestom.
Comnnmzmder J. (C. WILLIAMSON, 01. SE1,NIOR OFFICE1t,

os.-/hoe -Blocka(le, q/ ,4tavlestOm Bar, S. C.

Ordla, Of the Secretavr of it'A'e vy to Liqutenatl- 6Onnmamdler Rli8eU,
UJ. S. i1avy, UO*flW~tnddilf/U. S. S. Pontiac.

NAVY DEPARTMEINT, JUly R, 1864.
bin: Prloceedl off C[harleston, S. C., with the U. S. S. Pontiac anid

resort to Rear-Admiral John A. Da'higren for duty in the South
Atlantic 1Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDE3ON WELLES,

Lielutenant-Comniminlder f011NIH. RUIJSELL, SecretarJ of Na.'Yy.
(C01174MIfln(i,^ U. S. AS, jlontia, IPhiladelp/ict
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SOIJTH ATIXANT'JIC BLOCKAI)ING SQUADR)ON.

O(7rder' of the Sevretary of'th11waNtn/ to thd (e0l),/flMMa14,ldt'lI t yard, NXw
Fr,,-" to 8seld the U: AS.&Stea)-nerN, Juf)erl (mtf(i rVlbeinb 'to Jfo0?rTi.8
/amld, A. (,'.

NAVY DEIPARTMNEINT, fi¢ly 6, 1864.
Sin: Order the,Jhq'pcr and VTrbenba to proceed to Morris Islatd and

report, to Rear-Admira-l )alhlgplen for duty in thle South Atlantic Block-
1I(lilig(Squadron. Caution their c'10omm1andflinlg officers to heo extremely
('arefutil Inllnavigatigllo them], to kee1p oft tie hlnd, and u-se the lead.

Very rcs)pcttUlly, etc.,
GImDEON N-N}ImFs'

8SeCIe('lay of XVmw.
Rcar-Admirtal 1IhUAM1 PAULDING,

Coanm landn iVlAmy Yard(1, JlA%" 1'Jr k.

OP()rd of Reat?-i.A1mni'raI Dahlqren, U S. ZVMi/n//, toiActht,') MaI(fster1' Dean,,
UM.AS. Nvycwmad CL AS. schooner Dan vA~ith, to proceecl wvith

((II haste to Stono River.
FLAG-STEAMER iTIILADELPIHIA,

Stono Rirelr, S'atth (larolina, Jily 6, 1864 .
SIR: On reporting of you0r relief, the U. S. schooner L. A. W~ard,

pIoceed with YoU"r vessel to this port with all haste.
Should ou be becalmdned or delayed by head wifids, show this order

to atinv steamer of the squadron you may fall in With and not on special
(luty;, aind she is hereby directed to tow you to thies anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient serva111it,
J. A. DAJILOREN,

Rear-Adm-ial, Oonmd. Soath itt/antic Blockadling Sqpfuadon.
Acting Master B3. C. DEAN,

'onmCli2tnd'v U. SS. S&hoon),' Dant Smith.

Lette.'l fr'O)7, (Optain De c(anp, U. S. Nal y,?/ to 4lfrw- GeFc>.dPoster,
(J. AS. Army, regardlanfg1 gu foiJ?' tel erectnzm qot a, battery o Skull
(Jreek, Port Royal, 8. 6'.

U. S. S. WABASH,
IPot Royal, S. (1., July 6, .1864.

GErNERAL: By dispatch received yesterday fromll Admiral I)ahlgren
I am infolrmned that it is (contemplated by the artmy forces to erect a
btittery of twD-Vns on Skull Creek, annd that th(e guns are to :be fur-
nished by mel0 upon your requisition. In accordance therewith I beg
to state that the gulls (calibers V1II or IX inch) will be promptly sent
whenever you may call for them.

l remain, general, very respectffully, your olbedient servant,
.JoIIN DF, CAMP,

captainl, .J S. AVy, (komnanding, etc'.
Major-General J. (G. FOSTER, U. S. V1o1uetCeers

Comman4}?diny .Departmenlt tthe &S(Ylth.
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or*)?4 of -lDahldgrem, U. AS. aVy to I,.ute¢nan - (Om2-
n9?1de.'7F,;'mTJnq, ( 48. ].Tto.,y; a$5?( comm znd of th/i (J .S. XS1.

FIA(J-STFAM}DIF~t PlI1LADEIXAIIIIA)
St0710 RA,&I>IASmith0,I?'M}'e)(''oal, hq 7, 1864j.

Sin: You are hereby (letalChed from the commiand. of th3e U. S. S.
(!i'marron, and onli0c11 pt of thiis order you. will, without delay,
ltSSIIl(' ('O1lhlYlfll(l of the . S. S. ASaitnlalnhOl.

Ver1yrespectfully, YOUr obediet servant,
J. A. DAIILGRIEN,

Reatr-Adm a'iz, Ct9Wni. SouIthAAtItanttMJockadUtng Spqad?'04.
ieQutenan1~t-Co(m)andeI(r .J)NATIJAN YOUNO, U. S. Navy,

cornm(ndbing U. AS. S. Ci,*mar'I'on, lVasaw SAJound.,

O(lerof9, ear-.A dmival 0alh1gren, (T. S. Av9y, to Lieutenant Jfalkan,
U. AS. Navy, to a1,s18Iume temporary c(oImand of the U. S. (Ci/m-

FILAO-STEAMEnt PIHILADELPIHIA,
SAtoIoO RI'ver, Southi C'aroli'in, July 7, 1864.

Simt: You are hereby deta(ch(;ed from the U. S. S. JameY Anger, and
_O reCeCipt of this order you will Issume temporary coimlnd of the
IJ. S. S. C01"marvron.

Very respectfully, your Ob)edient serVant,
J. A. D)AITLOREN,Rear?-At/lc ll ot, Oolli(rlef7. lc hlAt blntic Blockading Squadiwn.

Lieutenaint AIFitED) l. MAIIAN, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Jamies 1 (dger, of Georgetown, As'. C'.

Order of Ae(lr[-Admbwi JJa14/rev, U. AS. Nlwy, tooLieutlenant-C(-nn-
0Wn dre?' PIY/Mbrowll, U. S. Atrla, to (18811me t(?W}a)OliWy command of

Il/' LU. AS. iS. S(tl4l(a/Inl.on.
CFILAO-STHAAMEIL PHII1ADEL)PH1IA,

AStoflo Je ASoltAh LJzti'oiinqt, July 7, 1F64j.
Siml: Onl receipt of this order you will assulmtle temporary command

of the ironclad Atanqa'm,fld0n(11 the reporting of your relief, Lieu-
tenanit-Commander ;Jonithaln Young, you will reniume command of the
ironclad IPessaic.

Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

leearj-Adumral, Oomdq/. Soult Altlantic Blockading ASquadron..
Iieuitenfanit-Commaiiilnder 1'. ScoTTr FII.ETlBOWN, U. S. Navy

U. S. ir o-ncldd a.maiO,(IfOkaf(Y/a;'Ie8tol.
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i(hIdeC of Rear-A(lIdn.h'lw ])aAhgiqen, (1. AS. Navyi1, to Aeth JfiJmw(tel
It1/(la'i~u, U. S .AratVy, lo (mmnle com.lmavd o~fMi U. S.9. 0.().L

Wtit.
F14'IA(O-STRIANTE'R PTfITLAI)DEI'I0IIA,

AsItono R,1ar, South (aroiina, Jly 8, 186J4.
Silt: Yolu are hie'reby detachedd froml the U. S S. AS'ofloma an11ld will

Io1)Olt wvithoult delay to Co,(mlinilandei' William Reynolds) ('ollninti(ling
1t11Nal (l)pot tit Port Royal, for Coflunn(l Ot th(3 U. . 80. Mll}.eatltit.

Veryi'espeCtfiliv, vour obedienlt servant,
dJ. AV. D)AMIREI.EN,

Actingn i\lnlster E. MI BALDWIN
U. S. S. SIlonw.

r(h'elr of Rear-Athildb'val .Dah/diro,, (.I. ASlay, toC ytfhqf/ Af8igfl7
(6,lwhdwick,, U1. AS£ivy, to a.ssanieCowM"AW1d(l oftfe(l. S. k. 11l'i.

FLAG-STEAmEut P1TLADEL1111IA,
Stano iPvh,', Smith, 0arouina, July 8, 18614.

Si.: Onl reporting of yotur relief, Actilng Muster's Mate Challles
(dlriee, *yo( wvill consider yourself detached from the U. S. S. Joyluil
atd will, vitholt delay, relieve Acting Enisign IsraelT.laistead, in
collnlllnad of thle U. S. S. h'is..

V cry Irespj)ectfully, your obedient Celrvlat,
J. A. Dmu.61MN{,N

Rlear-AVIl (veal,C ffamy. Sout/t ilflan{dtic-' 1il ;ENara.
Acting Ensign BEN.J. HI. CIIAD)WICK, [J. S. Navy,

(CommIfan(d.n' U., . AS. e'fnquit.

Order o/ the S,'C?'eta'ty of'thaiw m,'y to Rear-A-dm/ral Dagren., . .

Irtavy,/ ?reyardhifl health, 7wrulaton)ls a(nd re8riet? 01l8.

NAVYD'1)EIAIrrIENT, July S, 186/,.
'-'m: L. hlve received your No. 300, ill Which there is.a suggOestionl

that a rigid orderly be pulblishlelI by the I)epirtnient drawing the attenl-
tionl of na111val vessels and other-s to the necessity of not passing the
health vessel anchored outside thel riti-bor before being visited byI the
health officer.
Thie restrictions and regulations onl this subject are a matter thalt the

D)e )mit-lnent leaves to the military aind navatl ailithoiities oil the coast,
'1I(l they can issue sutch orders as may seem wise aind necessary.

Teryr respectfully,I(4InON "NWI4LES,
A'eeretarg~y oJ'Ne y

11em-Admha1JTNl.ro. A. DAII(11tOEN, A Aravy;
Cwmi (/. kSouth Atlantwic 11lookadti'g SquaI'ron, l1'rort Royal.
N w ui-voxi i5-36
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Reportof Rear-Adni'ral Daldren U.S. Nay, regardinqthe capture
by the U. S. S. &onwma of t~w Steamer &a, July 8, 1864.

No. 324.] FIAo-KSTMAMER PHILADELPHIA,
fn Stono River, South ACarolina, July 10, 18640

SIR: I have to inform tho Department that on the 8th inst., the
U. S. S. Sonoina, Lieutenant-Conmander Matthews, captured thle(
small side-whoel steamer Ida, which vessel left Sapelo the night before,
bound to NasauI.
She had onl board 54 bales. of upland cotton, 10 men, and at captalin

nailed Postell, who, I am told, was formerly a midshipman 'in the Navy.
The cargo will be seoit north by the iXiaVs1axWwtt8.
The vessel makes a gresitl deal of water,:and the proper disposition

of her will have to be determined by sui'vey.
I beg leave alsxo to add that the prevalen3tce0, of variola in the lelo

ikr11a9817ie, with the measure, necessary to prev nt its st1readiig,
roqures more medical officers than are' ait present disposable in the
squadron.

I have also to report that the rebel schooner ]}cahO1taS was cap-
tured on the night of July 7 by the U. S. streamers Azlea and Stv&
Blier, while atttempting to pass out of Charleston Harbor, bound to
Nassau.
She had on board 53 bales of cotton and 299 boxes tobacco.
1 tranlsmllit copy of report of capture made b.y the captain of the

Azalea.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHALGREN,
.Rlear-1A(£,hiral, wnmdg. So'utA Atla1ntic Blockading Squadron,.

Hon. GIi)EoN WFLrLES
Secretary qftle Nyca'y.

Report of Cwninawne(ler Refoild8, U. S. Naavly, (,m~in addidtonal infr
,ation, relardil the r}iZe 8teamel Ida.'

JULY 9, 1864.
AI)MIRAL: I send you the papers of the prize steamil(r fda.
The( report madO to mne by the tug which . sent to speak the prize

last night wats all wronafl.
She wais out of Sapeilo and had fifty odd bles -of cotton on board.
'1The prize matster reports that thel Swoama, in towing her, opened

her wood ends, and that she would have, sutnk had he not run her on
the beach last night.

Ielo has stuffed cotton in tha wood ends and thinks she will not make
water wh(en he hauls off.

I sitppose a survey should be held on the steamer and her cotton go
north by the, i1ra-s&q(teuetY'ts onl her iiext trip.

I-Ier coinmiander is W. R. Postell, formerly a midshipmnall in the
Navy of 1831 o0' 1832.

Ver-y respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM RFYNOLDS,

Commander and Seniotr Ojeer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantio BRlokading Squad.ron.
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Report of Captain Gree, U. S. Navy, tranmitting report of thk
catture of the&80Co(ner;Poadhonta8 qfandfrom C/arle8to, S. C.

U S. SHIP JOHN ADAMS,
Off fotqr18 leland, South Carolna. July 9, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report that the Confederate schooner 'hea-
ionlak was captured last night while attempting to run the blockade
o(ttward.

I. enc0l8os herewith the reports of Acting Master [F. W.] Strong and
ACtIng Ensign [.J. D.] Dexter in relation to the capture, and also
pa ers8 fOUnd oni board of her, and shall wait for your orders in regard
to oeil disposal.

ph(3 aaPtain of the P>ocahaonta is owner Of the vessel and has his wife
on board. He states: that there are at Charleston three ironcladsready, and the rebels are hastening the completion of another on the
Stocks, aindputting: on nher an extra thickiness of plating, severalIshots
froni Morris Islan(l having penetrated her. Common report at Charles-
toil says when 'he is ready a raid will be made by the rais and tor-
pedo boats on the vessels at this anchorage.: That the steamer Fol was
to start out last night, but broke down. That there were but seventeen
Ilen in Fort Johnson when the attack was commienced by the arnly.
That the rebels are expecting an attack on Fort Sumter by us and
are making preparations to m6eet it.
On the night of the 4th instant a contraband reached the squadron

having Imade his escape from (:Charleston. He is not intelligent, and 1
canl not obtain; any information from him.
On -the li ght of the 7th instant, two mentl, representing that' they

helong to theSixty-fourth New Yolk Regimleint, one:;toColmnpanly A: tia
the ocher to Compainy F, were pickedup by the, Dafodil from a: boat.
They state that they were capvturled before Petersburg1[Va.], onl the

19thultimo andescaped from the rail cars about 105 miles fronm, Charles-
ton, while in transit to sonie place of confinement in Georgia. They
are desirous of returning to-their re inent.

Will you please instruct Ie what to do with them and the contra-
bnlid, fand also the two deserters that Colonel [William] Gurney has
returned?

* k * * * * *

Please send the Da/fodii back to-night.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. F. GimEN,
Captain and Salior Offcer oqf Ct/ar,16ton1.

Rear-Admira1 J. A. DATIoREN,
Comdg. South Atlahtwi Blockadkig Squadron, Stono Ri%.

[Enclosuro.1

U. S. S. AZALEA, JUlY 9, 1864.
Sit: I respectfully report the capture at 11:30 P. in., July 8, of the

-schooner Poeahonta, of and from Charleston, S. C., bound to Nassau,
New Providence, with a cargo of 53 bales of cotton and 299 boxes of
tobacco.
Sbe/was boarded simultaneously by boats of this and the U. S. S'

Sweet Brier the officers of both boats claiming precedence in board-
ing. I would prefer that a prize crew be detailed from the Sw&et
Brier, as I have'no officers to send in her.
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The following papers were found in the possession of her captain:
Clearance from prt 'of Cfharleston, S. Cj., to Nassau, New Providence.
Manifest of cargo and egi.ster.

She, has been thoroughly searc(shed under my supervision for contra-
band article0. I find no nmail or letter's of any description except onen
private letters, belonging to the captain and his wife, ill which I find
nothI nt suspic6ioulS.

I findt large Confederato flag concealed in the cabin; also a small
HnlLylihilI tftag.rthhe atpttain of the wloo/adm ,tao,Joseph(( -1hester, has in his, pos-
ession:atfull suit of the uniform of a lieutenant int the Confederate
States Navy which he sitats he purchisedk in England a few months
since. Hie bhe'lo1ngm in Oxfor(dI N. (., and married his wife (who is
with him) in11 CQ'Ailumbitt, S. o.,on the 18th JtIune, ultitmo.

Il states thOat, bing desirolus of leaving the Confederate States, he
invested a suntI of Confederatetmlioney ill his possession in the schooner
P'lcca/limtasand cargo, a-nd that bothi the ve-issel and argo are his pri-
v'ate property; states thatt he c( leared("d for N as'sa4u New Providence, bNt
intended to run to Bermfltuda had he ctpejd the blockade and the wind
proved fair. HlsttlItpr-on orlwonildWhom he calls it 1Ber'muda pilot.
'1he captalill stiteos that whenllhefound capture inevitable he threw
ovebloardla small package of letter', inl his charge. Says they werl
to Confederate prisoners in New Yolk. ills own personaleIfects, a,
fa' ats I have been able to 0disccoverl, consist only of wearing apparel
belongingg to himself: and wife.
The s6b oonel' hs- at fair stuit of milils, and is tight, but i's deficient in

ground tatclkle, having 1liut biletinchor aid an old, unltlrustworthy chain;
1h9 hasll. butt two wiIate1r caltskks, capable Of holding '260 gallons water. iln
other respects I jUdge her fit to proceed to at NorthernpIort.

I am, sir, veryIres)ectfuilly, your obedielIt servant:,
F. W. STRONO,

Actigl .J2)Sf(?', Oommanldbiy (7. 8. S. Azalea.
Rear-Admiral .JOHN A. DA1 II OREN,

(o/ndg. Soth Atllantki hlockadivg Squadron, q,?f' 0ha'deton.

Report ef kear-A&dMlr( DAkllgrehm, [J. S. A eavy,-regardint. e renwval
X of tiw w of,t U.k . hiNow Ifa ini'eon account qf
8ma.(llpocJ.

No. 316.] FiAG-STYMAME1H PHrIJMAELJPHIA,
-Stono Rierv, Smoth 6Caroli, Jiuy 9, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department that the New 111Ifanvp1shire is
still quaratntinied on account of smallp(o. T'wI'enty-three cases i1all
halve been taken from her to a lhtzaretto ship, of which 4 have died.
Tl'he, last cas8e frlomn ftihe 1NVw .Ji-ampsh"re? Was Yesterday.

Beinlg deprived of the services of the large body ofkmen who are on
board of that vesel is a serious inconvenience, and it is very difficult
to judge from the medical reports when th-e recurrence of the new
cases wiil cease.
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In order to assist in this purpose, I shall approve of the recomman-
dation of Acting Fleet Sur eon Lowber, to remove 41l the crew of the
New Iampaj8hire ashore to Bay Point.

I htiv the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-AdmnIral, Cornd.q. South Atlantiw Blockadibg Squadralm.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELL.rSI,

S&cretaly qf the Nawy.

Rrsort of RL'ar-AdImif'val .Dalqdrun, U. S. aViwy, of the arrira?'I at Port
y,>yal' S. C., ofthe U. S. 8teantren [ectan8eh, Aiu,qiita, aind li/au,.

No. 317.] FIFAUSIII. PI11ILADELPTIIA,Stono P//Var, Soalth(1W,'tflr A, ky 10, 1864,
SIR: I have to inform the 1)eparttent that the Teumn~seh, Captain

(Craven, arrived at Port Royal otl the 8thinstant in tow of the Aur/ulta
atld accompanied by the ]AitIaw,
The .Teown8meh is reported to ieed sonmo repairs, and ,is in want of

coal, as is also the FLttaw.
I have the honor to be, very i'espe(tfullyr yourobedientseri'ant,
*.1.A. DAiIL,0F3N,

Rear-Adiaivral, (O l?/q.( Syath/ Atla'ntica Blockading Squadrton.
R-on. GiDEON WEL3LES,

Seoretary oq /1 -ANr.y.

Letterfton, Rer-Admirai,.Da1dUqren,:TU S. IV, to theSecretaly of
the Naivy, making oenquitry regardznbq the vno'o~nqed abs.'ence of the
U. S. 8teamnr8 Potornika aid Ilarnbeadu,for repairs.

FLAG-STEAMER PITILADELJPIIA,
No, 327.] Port Royal arbor,: S. C., Jitly 1$0 1864.

SIR: I have to inform the Department that the U. S. S. Potomka,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant R. P. Swann commaanding arrived here
yesterday from Baltimore, and has been ordered to St. 9imon's Sound
to relieve the U. S. S. iFlambeau.

I would respectfully ask the attention of the Department to the fact
thflt 1oth the l.otonl'8 and Fianbemi have been absent fromll this
.9(lpidron for a period of four months and a half, which seems to be
at utinusual length of time to complete the necessary repairs on those
vessels.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAITLGIREN,

Rear-Adminral, Comdq. South, Atlantio Blockadifn Squadn.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES

Secretary oj the NYaiy.
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Order of Rear-Adind'ral Dah/dren, U. S. Navy, to Acting VfoWmteeX
Ligeuteavn0t 4Cvendy, U S. Navy, commandainq U. S. S. .F/ambeeau,
to proceed to blockadle duty qffb (ape Rwnaini, Scnth Cavo'Ana.

FLAq-STFAMEt PH1ILADELPHIA,
Dort Royal harbor, S. 0., July 12, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the .Flambeayu under your command Xto
Cape3 Ro11~iain, -and $tcruise in that viciity, running Off 20 Ol 30 tiil(5seaward, and thenl iui1shore, covering the limits of sotndinig to 4 fath-
onis as well as possible, and 0l8s keeping an eye onl the mouth of the
Santee, where it is suspected that the rebls enter and send outelon-sideraibleluantitie.s" of supplies Itlid produce.
You wil give Acting Volunliteer Lietitenant R. P. Swann all the nec-

e1ssaiy inf'ormlation for effectually blockading St. Simon's, nd tran sfe
your pilot to the P)otoPka.
You will stop at Port Royal for coal and provisions on your way to

Cape Romain.
Very respectfully, your.obedient servant,

.J. A. D)AHLOREN,
Rear-Admiral, Corndy. South Atlawtho Lflockadling Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 1EnI)WARI) CAVENDY,
(i'ominmaudig U. S. KS. .Filambeaz, St. Simn'$78s.

2?eport qf Actkig 3ater.DeDur(md, Il S. Xavy, regardIng his capture,
.E~y z14, 1864 while atternpttilh/ tiw estrWetiolw qf the' Cwfed6ratel
prizesteaminer 1ramter Witch.

PAWTUCKET, R. I., December 8, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to make the following report't of my capture

by the enemy, July 14, 1864, while attached to the U S8.S.PS'ul Jones,
Lieutenant-Coiiander Edward F. Stone, then blockading at Osabaw
Sound, Geor ia

I -left the sH ip on the evening of July 12 for the purpose of endeav-
oring rto burn the U. S. S. W(zter W0titch, then in the hands of the
enemy, and lying at Yellow 31utt, several miles up the Vernon River,
and above Fort Beaulieu. I had 'with me two Picked men and a guide
named John Lovett, a deserter from Savannaht who was to take me
within sight of the writer J7itcl. VWe intended to land up tho Buril-
side River, in the rear of the. foirt, conceal the bJoat inl the Woods, and
then walk across to Yellow Bluff, Oil the Vertion, and stily there till I
founda good opportunity to fire the vessel, whether she lay at the
wharf or in the narrow stream. I was well provided with coibusti-
bles, and felt certain that, with the assistance of one of my Inen, I
could get on board of her in the night and set her on fire, although
with the certainty of being captured afterwards. After the vessel Wasl,
seen to be on fire the guide and my other man were to inake their wil)y
back. Captain Stone had given men no particular orders as to hlow
should proceed to burn her, except to act as best I could under the
circumstances, but I was ordered to keep myself concealed during the
daytime.
At midnight on the 12th I landed on Skiddaway Island, and, after

much labor, we dragged the boat acrossinto the Burnside River, thus
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getting past Fort Beaulieu,t and remained concealed until the following
night, w ich was spent in vainly endeavoring to find a small creek,wllich the guide said would: take uts to the: nearest point to Yellow
MOlf.f At daylight concealed ourselves on Pigeon Islanid, the guide
assuring inc that t was perfectly safe to do so, but at sunrise I climbed
a tr0o, anld found that we were close to a large rebel earthwork, which
h1a1d tno armament, but was occupied as a picket station. This work
wasaboutb5 miles north (left) of Fort lleaulieu. I now found that the
gutidle 1had 4not been in that vicinitv since the war commenced, -and of
course knew nothing of any earthworks recently erected, but he knew
exactly where all the pickets were located. At 8 a. in. a boat con-
tainingafour white mn, siurveyors, tnd sone negroes, landed on the
i8lan~d, abreast of our place of concealmlenlt. We could hiave shot the
whole party, but that would have endangered the success of the expe-
dition by alarming4 the pickets in the fort, so one of the negroes was
tukeon and concealed by mtlyI nmen,: and when the surveyors Missed him
they comnleneced to search for him and discovered the bows of our boat
ill the bushes, and, suspecting an elenelyby. the disappearance of the
negro,--they quickly returned to their boat and pulled for the fort to
give the alarmi. When they had rounded a point, which concealed
themt and the fort from us, f quickly crossed the river and landed on
Skiddaway Island again, placing the:boat in a gully, intending to con-
coal ourselves ill the woods:until 'night and then cross the Burlinside at
another point and walk rapidly in the direction of Yellow Bluff; but
1l)out noolln, while goilig through at narrow path in the woods, we were
uet by a scouting party of rebel soldiers, quickly surrounded, and I
thenr surrendereT. p'hv rehols titinibered 34, including two coniniis-
8ioned officers. Thus ctided Inmylardent hopes of burning the Tatar

The gId'e was recognized by some:of the Isodi's, who had known
hilm in $avannah, and thither the whole party was taken, including the
negro, who was restored to his owner, but the guide was shot in
Savannah September 27 1864.

I was sent to Macon, ha., July 17, and my men were sentt to Ander-
sollville, Ga., the same day. July 29 1 was sent, with 600 other Fed-
eral officers, to Salvannah, as Macoll was unsafe, on account of the
raids of Generail Stoilemllan. September 13 I was sent to'Charleston
S. C. and nom11inally placed under tire of our batteries on iMorris
Island. October 1 1 wlls sent to Libby Prison, Richmond, with other
naval prisoners, and remained until October 18, when all naval pris-
on1er1s were sent North oll parole.
At Macon the rations furnished the prisoners were poor and insuf-

ficient. At Savannliah the prison calmp was commanded by Colonel:
(now Brigadier-General) l. A. Wayne, First Regiment Georgia
Regulars, and every attention was. paid to the wants of the prisoners,
thle rations being good and ample. At. Charleston the rations were
poor and wholly insuifficienlt, rtionos served out for seven days often
lasting only five days. At Libby Prison, Richmond, tie rations, Con-
sisting of corn bread, poor beef, and beans, were wholly insufficient.
There are three ironclad rams on the James River, and a fourth just

lhunc(hed and being plated aIt Richmond. There 'is another on the
stocks, although no work is being done on her. Four small wooden
steam tugs, two paddle-wheel steainers, and two small torpedo boats
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wereallthbe active vessels on the James. TheYorktlqwn [Patick
IHenyjis. moored and used as a school and instruction ship.

I have thehonor to be,very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Gio. R. DURANDActinzrl M4f8ter, U. S. ljavy
Hon. GIDEON WEI'LlES,

Secretary of tihe 1Vy, W4ahin:gt1on, D.AC

Resprtof Captain Green., (I.S. Amq,, 8,qor offer, qff Ck eRtOn1,
'ef/{a?(in(1/ f/neval inattliw8.

U. S. S111iu fJoaiN ADAMS
Qif' 3ft're: .Jla'nd, Suith a'rol'ina, July 14, 1864.

SIR: I resxpectfuillys submit for your informationats0follws:
Your order relating to the Oleaindler, of the11th instant, did not

reach nie'until after she had: left this anchorage for Stono, I have
sent an order to her by the lIfarves8 iloov.J to returnJShere after com-
pleting the deliveryOf ordinance, storestit Stono, which-order has# not
as yet heeIn complWied with. The I'mellee firrived here yesterdayfind
the W1raiM.#uttla to-day.

This ship, as well asg the Parapi;onth, I consider in an insecure con-
ditionOn account of having loaded shell and ordniancelo stores stowed
between decksfbove thewater linO,

I intend,Unless yo; u (4lsapprlOe of thlea1i'angllfeinent, to remove, fro"1m
the Soriber to the Georgm, which ves.sels aenlw ait Stono, ll ord-
nane Stores exCelpting ipoder,and to brin g the former ssel here

for the purpose00 )putting on)boll'd of her asmaIloaded shell from

this;ship and the Buramountt as4 she, call stow.
Acting MastcerjGiffold took passage North il theMA9sae/r.8ettfs', onl

leave. I have detailed for'.coutduty Actiig Master Kemptoll, of the
Suptvly, and Actilng Ens)ign Gairly, of the Acaoia, aind ordered Acting
Ensign lFrankl FiMsher temporarily, to thisship.

I would state that this shi p isveiry much in need of competent watch
officers.
There aI'e on board of this ship 15 contrabrands, 10 males and 5

females, that escapedIfrom Bull's lBay aind camlle off to the Blunt on the
11th instant. I shall senld them by the firstopportunity to Port Royal.

.Since myrapplication of the12hth instant to hatve the llome sent hele
for weighing, mnooring, etc., I am informed that it is doubtful whether
she can be puat in a conlition for that kind of service. If such 160 the
cafse, I would stiggest that one of the mortar schoonier s may be sent here
instead of her, ftted with large hatwse holes, bolts for deck tackle, etc.
The Sweet Brier'.s engines and appurtenances require repairs. Chief

Engineer Stamnm estimates it will occupy six days to make them, aind
recommends hetr going to Port Royal.
As moonlight nights prevail now, I shall dispatch her to Port Royal

Sunday, and ave, to request of you to give directions that there be no
delay in making the repairs, her presce4 here during the daruk llight-s
being indispensable to guard Sullivan's Island Channel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEBN,

Captatb ald Senior Offiear qff0 UriC etoi.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAJIII.0mN,

Jonmmnwdiitq South Atlawtie Blockaga(Iiiy Sqladron.
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Ordwe of Rear-Adiniral Daldgren,. U. S. Navy, to C6ptamn' Green,
U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Ifiome.

FLAG-STEAMBIt PHILAD1ELPHIA1
Port RoyalaIlarbor, July 15, 1864.

SIR: I send you the Home for the purpose referred to before, also
As a hospital Ship; She can probably receive on board without incon-
venience a quantity of the unload shell, etc., now on board the
Adans, thus partially clearing the Adairis' decks. Please have the
sanitary condition of the Adarmnlooked into; men will be sent to her
her-as soon as possible.
After corn peting the changes, etc., in the anchor, and buoys at

Charleston, please direct the commanding officer of the lnne to report
here, to the commanding officeil of the depot, foI' repairs.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantio Blookadling Squadron.
Captain JosEPH F. GREEN,

Senior Ojjcer of .lori Island.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Con-
'mnandor Stone U. S. Navy, cM2nani/d q/U. S. S. Paul hn'es,
r(?a/rdli/iny tlw j)osititon of that ves88el ofl tiw blockade.

FLAO-STEAMFER PIHILADELPHTIA
Port Royal Jharbor, .South Caolina, July 16C, 1861.

Sit: I send the Gan1'ium1 for duty with you at Ossabaw.
You will be at liberty to reestalblish your position on inside block-

ade if you deem it best to do so. If so, I refer you to mny former
letters in this connection.-

I do not myself deem it necessary that the Pautl Jones should
preserve that or any other position habitually,, biut should :on the con-
trary never allow the rebels to make any calculations where you are
to be found; constant movement confers a great advantage.
You will observe that, as ahmatter of policy, it is never advisable

to risk a great deal for little or nothing. 'The interior waters of
O.sabaw are of no consequence to the rebels, nor their occupation
of importance to us My ownwoperations are entirely dependent on
those of the army which is now enjoined to remain on the defensive.

I consider it well for you to be in Os.s9abaw by day, anid occasionally
at nllght instead, but never to reinai ttday anid night successively.

Still I will leave: much to your discretion, and you can report what
course you pursue.
Let me know if jrou are in need of anything for the proper con-

dition of your vessT.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Rear-Adminral, Co7mdg. SoUh Atlantic Blockaing Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander E. E. STONE,
Commmadiyng U. S. S. Pa'ul Jones.
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Lellerfrom, the ASeretay of theN to Rear-AdmiralDahlgrenA, . S.
fiAavy, r o/)Oldinq to the r1euyt of the latter to be relieved ad tnraum8-

fi'red for llQ7r active 8ervtce.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 15, 1864.

S:: In .your dispatch, No. 190, of the 14th of May, after some inter-esting, deltailss of transactions connected with your squadron and armhy
operations, with allul8sions to (lisappointments and diminution of youi
force, you express an "appi'ehension that there will be no opportunity
for active operationsagainst the enemy at this place.for soe tilne, on
whieh1 accoutnt,: aiId havingaee-ted%lll that 1. believe to be in nyvpowel
to tunifsh the ttrlocious i'ebel who harbor here, I respectfully ask to he
relieved and transferred to some other duty where I can continue to
labor for tle calse."

If I did not ilimmnediatelY re pond Itwas not because I was inattentive
to the request or to the circum-nstainces inl which you are placed. There
are someebarrassments to the Departinent in relation to the several
commiands, and not unlikely some important changes may be early
niade, YoUllr application to be detached relieves the Department of
any difficulty that might have intervened in your case, and will be
borne in mind in aIny neW arrangement that may be ordered.

TVery respectfUlly,
G;iD+FON WEITILES

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOIHN A. DAILGREN,

(,b .ly, South Atlanhoti Blok-adin'g Squad&on, Phrt Royal, S. (3.

l&8t1rbuttion ofqoe~sseil (of the SoUth, Atlanto Blockadigy Squadr-o,.
Jidiy 16, 1864.

Naue. Station. Remarks.

*WfilinmAs......... ..........Jalmel Adger.........................
Flambeall ............................*HIop....... .

Winona .............................
Sanlno;;0y I ..............................anod.............. ................FLCA¶{s... ;
Wamsutta. ...........................
Azalea t.....................Aza11ii... .. ...........................dllll............................
Ca ~ !.............................

Nnaiducket ...........................
NallIant.....- . -.i
Loitigh ............ ...........
Mo tauk .........................
Inte.............................
+iillj,............................
Aln ..............................
}{1 1 0,.............................(}alll,............................Ma^ldl t(,`R ............................Dafidollon..................Ia rxil,, . .... ............. . . . .

IMoI........ll..........................MoR oiCur............................*Ha(-or ...............................Stettin .:..............................
*WIld-Cat............................
Wabash .............................
*New flamplshirc ...................
D~at (Chiig.............................

Murroll' hInlet ...................
Georgetown .....................
iRonain .....................B~11llVI DBay,.....................Charleston ....... .

..... do.
d.......d!....'.do0 ......................

..... do.

.....do.
.do......do . . . . . . .

......(10.
......(10...... (10 .. .

.

. . .

..... do.
..do
.....do.
..... . .1..
.....do
.....do
....do.

.....do.
....do.

Stono.Stn..........................
....do.
North Edisto .....................
St. Helena........ . .

..... do.
Port Royal........................
.....do...do............................

*Salling vessels.

Outside the bar,
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.

Inside the bar.
Do,
DO,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Po.
Do.

B r r __ -
9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, July 16, 1864.
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SOUTHl ATLANTIO BLOOKADING 8SQUADRON. 571
Distribution of vessels of the South Aantic Blockading Squadron, July 16, 1864-Cont'd.

Name.

*VeOnront ..........................Ph1illadelp}hiat ........................
uLarkiur.i...........................
ca nation ............................
Clover ..............................joitolil|!X.......I ...................
01I11ttiilflEp ...':..........................
South Carolina.

SWoI~t. (Jtrll................ ^*

Patapsco)............................(.1hlilt injeo........... ..................
Cina rrolit...........................

~(l tijti1ie..........................
*lqitrililidt..........................,,o lol......
+*Silritogax...
Wrl-...........................

rotonihka .........................
*Bralziliera.... i...................
l'erry-:...........................
athmkit . ............................

Ottawa..............................

*Manglhnm............... .

Catuandlaigua .. ...................

P'tufle...-............................
WJ.1,44 1okons .........................
Norwich .............................

*Smithd...............................
Chol1loglla.............................('1110tW.., .......................
*Va1 parl................ ......

*(iloighton .........................
*Nrftolk Packet.......................
Harvest Moon .......................
Nipsic..........................
soilloulla ............. .............
Olean1der .......................
Marblehead ........................
hoawwk .........................

SO , Ie4 ............. ...........llneca. ...........
Huron .l.............................

(hp e a...........................I11eppewae.............................
NeuIr ..nsldes.......................
Weehawken .........................
Housatonic .........................
*Kingflsher .........................
Madgie ..............................
Water Witch.........................
('olhimbine ...........................

station.

Port Royal...........
......do .... . . . . . . . . . . .

do. -............
.....do
......do I .............

......do ..............

.....d ..(0... . .. ... . .. . .. .

Tybee Iland.....................
.....,do,..........................
Wasw Sould.
.do

O.ssabaw..............................
St .dore.'9...................6.4,MbA'...........I.................
I~ a.R.........................

S Ahrnlm..... .do.;.0. .. .......

#tol .............................
Dot y ......rw'......................
Ferna~ndina.'
St. John' .........................St,.do..
S ,' i W . .. . . . . . ...... d:

Fernandina ...6t ...................
S~t.John's ........................

..,...do ......
Mosquito (Inlet],.:
Port oya......
..... (10

......do

.....do
......do.......(o............................
.....do.........................

... o.............................:....................................
.........I..........................Port...o...........................
..................................

....................................

.....I...............................

...................................

....................................

...................................................................

.............. ........ .............

....... .... , .. . , .. : . .. .

....................................

.............................. ,;.

....................................
.....................................
....................................
....................................

Remarks.

Repairing,
Do.
)o.
Do.
Do.
Do,

Do.
Do.
Do.

Hospita ship.

(luard ship.

Quarantinelsd at Tybee

Roads,:
.Opejoil .duty.
Cruising.

Do.

DO,
Do.
Do.Do.

Sunk or stranded.
Do.
D)o.
Do.

Captured.
Do.

* Sailing Yvessel.

JOHN A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-A(miral, nwndgy.*SoutA Atlantio Blo6kading Squadron.

(Telegram,]

NAVY DEPARTMENT J 1tby16, 1864.
Send the tugs Catalpa and -Amarwaith&u to Port Royal.

GiI)EON W}ALLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Commodore C1. K. ;STRIBLING,
Oommant .Naay Yard, Philadlphia.
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Report of Rear-A(dmial Dahlqren, U. S. Navy, tranmitting reports
.of' oard of 8Ur'vev/eylpo C vev88sels iocca/ontas and Cyclops.

No. 336.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIAS
-P(t Royal marbor, ,Jhdy i17, 1864.

SIR: I herewithl enclose surveys onl the schooner Pocalhonts and(1
sloop (Cyclop, prizes, respectively, to the U. S. steamers ASveet JIrv/e
aind Flaq,.
The cargoes of both prizes-the first, 53 balos of cotton and 29(9

boxes of tobacco; of the latter, 15 bales of cotton-have been sent to
Philadelphit for adjuclaeftion y the supply steamer YVqqsso1t/,Yetts.
Both the vescls were old and linseaworthy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHL1REWN,

li'ear1-Adndral,('omdqq. So1thA Atlalotmio Blockadtng Squadron.
HIon. GiF(-I)<N, WE11i FJ~laS

Secretary of theAWtvy, ljJraqsh4gton, 1. C6
[Enclosure.]

U. S. SHIP SUPPLY,
0ff'2Mo [iwwland', Satl (traboiina, AWiy 14, 1864;

SI: In obedience to your order of the 12th of JulY1 we have hold
at strict and ,careful survey on the prize, schooner i'ocalwntas, andl
reportt as follows:

ull, 1sparse3 riggifig, and sails old, (lililpidated, and unseaworthy,
and iil our opinion is woIth $100.

Very respectfully,
Z. KEMPTON,

Actingy Master.
HENRY VAUGHAN,

Acting ..Xteo.
.J. G. THOMAS,

0a,7pnte, U. ".
Captain J. F. GREEN,

Senior Officer off Charleston.

U. S. S1IP SUrxPLY
oQJoAforris J1siand, So)lth CaroqiSia, July 14, 1864,

SIB: In obedience to your Order of the 12th of July, we have held
a strict and careful survey on the prize sloop Oticlps, and report as
follows.

Hull, spars, riging, sales, and ground tackle old, dilapidated, and
unseatworthy an ill our1' opinion is worth $26.

Very respectully,
YJ. KE3MPTON,
HENRY VAUGHIAN,

J. G. TIhOMAS,
Carpaierz, U. S. Navy.

Captain J. F. GREEN,
Seltior (ffiee qff (24arlestow, S. C.
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Report of Rear-Adminral Da/gpen, U. S. Wavy, regardiny the airrial
of the U. S. S. Laburnum.

No. :337] FLAG-STEIAMER PHILADELPHIA,Th1tt Royal Ifa'rlor, S. ag., dJY 1?, 1864.
SIR: The U. S. tug Labn&uirn, Acting Ensign Center commnanding,

ll'ived here this morning and has becn assigned to duty on this
stittion.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILOITEN,

- Rear-Adminrai, (knldJ. ASouth, Atllawtic Blockading Suatdrom.
Hon. GIDEON WEIAIES,

Secretary of the3 Nav'uy.

Repr(t of Rear-Admi'ralb Dal/yreii, U. KS. Navy, veglardig the need of
ice J r the 8sudwroA.

No. 339.] FIJAG-STEAMFt P IILADELPHIA,
Port Royal hfairbor, S. G1, Witly 17, 1864.

Silt: Owing to the extreme Iheat of the weather and the approacll
of ti( sickly season it) this latitUdejI would respectfully ask that a
supiqly of ice be sent for the ts.e of this squpadron.

l.e, ice furnished by the supply vessels is. btely sufficient to pre-
s(elr-ve the fresh provisions obtained from them for thle consumption of
the officers and men, while the sick are chiefly dependent upon the
atlmllly sanitary commission.

In view of these facts will the I)epartment, send a vessel laden with
ice to Charleston and another to this station.
The recent cases of smallpox an(d other cognate diseases which have

occurred in theNl w Jfampshire, and thbir possible recurrence are
additional reasons for thils request.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Isrvant,
J. A. DAHIGUEN,

Rear-Adiniral, Comdg4. South Atlantic Blockadbing Squad on,.
Hlon. GIDEON 'WELILES,

Secretary qf' 1he Navyy.

Order of Rear-Admiiiral ]iDahiqren, U. S. Moimy, to Capla)n'it De C(aznp,
U. S. Navy, co,AMmanlldingl I S. S. Jlrabzasw, to proceed with, triat
vessel on, a prat-ice cruise to the St. Joh0's River, Fl10rida, aind

FIrAGo-STI3T1AMER PHIF1tADELTjIA,
Port Royal, I/aorbor, Jqu bxy.18, 186'4,

SI:- As soon as the Trabash is ready for sea you will leave this har-
1)01' and cruise, south as fal as St. John's River.

ILielutelnant Blake hals been ordered fromll thle ilahaskh a to report for
dlity in the Vabash, and you will endeavor to intercept the tuig sent
for hill
After reaching St. John's River you will cruise, north as far as Mur-

rell's Inlet, keeping within from 5 to 12 miles of the coast.
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One of thoe objects of the cruise will be to train the new* men you
have received. You will therefore keep sail on the ship day and
night, with sufficient steam to : meet an emergency, and exercise-the
crew daily in making ard taking in sail, and other detailsof naval
routine, They must also be d'Ilied at the guns every day, firing
occasionally for practice.
A numberlof men have been sent from the New Ifatmph/re, who, it

is understood, were captured rebels, but have taken the oath of alle-
glance. -You can not be too careful in placing these men in any place
of trust.
When. you have been underway thirty days, you will report to the

senior offieil oft Charleston.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

tJ A. DAHLGREN,
Rea-Anvlfla'l, 6,ow^dy. Soutlt Atlntio Blockading Squadron.

Captain; JOIN Dik3 CAMP,
(Jomm1n'anaditny U S. S. WI47ash.

Orderof Ie(r-Admiral .Dahlgr-en, U. S. Wavy, to Aotigq1 ' n Ifawa,
. S. YN"ay, to assue com,mand (tf the U. S. S. Camdia.

F'LAG-STE3AMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port RIoyd Iarbor, S. 60., Juby 18, 1864.

STit: You are hereby detached from the U. S. S. Piladhci and
will, without delay, assume command of the U. S. S. Oarnelia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DARLGREN,

Rear-A(in'.al, Cowdy. South Atlantic Bloekad' Squadrn.
Acting Ensign D. B. HAWES, U. S. Navy,

lag-SteSamener Phbiladelphia, Port Royal harbor, S. (I.

Order of Rea-Adtnral Dahigtfren, (7. AS. Navy, o Lieutenant- Co-n
Mander Stone, [J S.A1diNy, contmai'lin, U. S. S. Panul Js,
re(/ar~?.iq/n the Pos~iton of that Ve88el on the &lockade.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal harbor, S. G., fuly 18, 1864.

SIR: On the receipt of this you will conform to my previous direc-
tions in regard to the position of the Paul AJones
That is, you can remain inside each day until dark, when you will

go outside; then return by daylight.
Those orders are p08iti0e. The Gerawim will pass between Ossa-

baw aind Port Royal, touching at Wassaw and Tybee, when you do
not need her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAtILGREN,

Rear- Admniral, COmd. South Atlantic Blookadliu Squadron.
Lieutenaant-Coininander E. E. STONE,

C'ommadifng U. S. S. 1au4l Jones, Senior Of/1icer, 8Oabw.
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Letter frn 3fajor. General ].ster, U. AS. Armlay, to Rear-Admiral
Dahlq'renU. . huNavy, askin as&8tance in proposed torpedo attack
on :Port omter.

HEADQUARTER8 DEPARTMFNT OF 'THE SOUTH,l
Jiditon Ikad, S. (2,.hdfiIY18, 1864.

ADMiRAL: I. have received one case which I believe contains one
torpcdo clock. I wanted Isix of them. Please aloto send a descrip-
tion of thle nanler of winding then) ult and setting theni to run a
cCI'rtain time. I propose to go to Morri$ Island thsl. evOen1ing to try
thlese,;nines00plovided the preparations be Compl>ete-d, as ordOred.
I think it Will be necessary to makek us of a nomcto 0from which to
float thle rafts down upon the fort. Will you please. give the necess4sary
orders to aid in the enter nrise, provided the enior offer there has
not already that power? [ shall leave, thi' evening or to-night.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. (G. FOSTiER,

.iWjo?-- (. em'ral, Cona nd'In.
Admiral .J. A. DAHI.LOREN, U. S. Nav'YF

ComInmaudingnzq South Allantic Bloc0adi'n1 ASYUWtd//'Ufil.

Orderof the Seorelawy the Naoty to Rear-A d)m`rel Dahlqren, U. S.
iXTvy, to furnhish, oIrNniationi (4 to PoSsib/lit'y of.wit&ldwi'ng tiw
oNi'tors from tiW harlesto'n bl6ohA'

NAVY DFPARTMENT, .Juily PO, 1864.
Slit: Yoii will please inform the I)epartmenit whether any of the
onlitors lttache(d to your fleet can 1)0 withdrawn; having dei'egard

to the exigOncies of the public service within the limnits of youlr com-
imand; whether they are absolutel. CSYtiti to tie hold g possession
of the Southern coast, whether the blockade of Charlestoncould 1)e
matlintained without them, and whether Moi'tiis Islalld cotld :)e held lby
the military forces, protected by woodenVItlessels in case all orIprtuit
of the mointorts should be withdrawn. 'he answer- to these q-tiuestions
cnd such other information beWaring upon the subject as your judg-
Mot ditAtes, will be furnished to the11 apartment at your leisure.
The opinion of the comrnandifig general, tin officer of the U. S.
ngineers,; and of great experience, would he valuable, and the

Department would bo gratified if he would addi'08c8 Yol a lettl in
allswer to these inquiries.

Very respectfully,
(1DEON WBTLLES

Rear-AdmirIal JNO. A. DAnItIOalJN,
ComdRg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Sqatdv&ro Port Royal, S. (,

Order ot' Rear-Admviral Dahlyren, U. S. .Naiy, to C0ommandnized IPW-
tem'on, U. S. lVavy 'in Vmew of tite apl)peaaee ojt the e8 oftS
C1w.sapeako of thed S. S. Florida.

lFLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,:
OfJI1i1and'i8ndSouth Carolina, ehdly 20, 1864.

SIR: The rebel pirate Florida has made her appearance near the
capes of the Chesapeake and destroyed some vessels. It is not
improbable that she may come within the limits of this squadron.
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In view of these facteV you will please direct the Willian8s, at Mur-
rell's Inlet, anld the P/'amleau, at Cape Romain, to choose stations
within sig-nal distance of the Jacm Adger, and where the guns of
either may be heard by you.

In case an attack by the PFlorida, or any other rebel cruiser, you
will communica11te the fact to the vessels on the stations to the north-
ward and southward of you, and every exertion must be made to insure
her capture.

Ycry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

ReaMr-Admir.M~al, GBO2CI</. South AtlantichR BlockadingSquadroun.
Cominander Tiios. H. PATTERSON, -

0Wm1Wuzndung U. S. S. JanewAdger.

Letter from Rear-Admhiral Dah/gren, U. S. N"a4ny, to0Ak'or-Generalouster, U. S. Arnty, ear dib some misaj lnw onnected with
tiw trial ofpowder raft.

FLAG-STEAMlER PHILADELPHIA,
.fCAforris JIs814d, South1i Carolina, fitly 92, 1864.

GENEiZAL: Your note * of the 22d did;not reach me until nooll,
about anl h:our after your departure from this anchorage.
1There seemis t have been an entire misapprehension as to any orders

fromime postponinr the trial of the powder raft.
So far rom that,:about 6 o'clock last evening, not observing that the

powder was in the raft, and apprehending delay, I sent an aid expressly
to Supply any deficiencies or arrangements that might be necessary to
prevent postponement. A copy of the report of the aid is sent here-
with.
The violent storm that arose0 last evening and continued so long

would certainly have interfered with the success of the operation.
This morning I intended that so far ats I was concerned nothing

should inDuterfere, and I soent a tug for one of the lighters to have the
powder put in tand scoured against a storm. In return a message was
received from you, saying that you would try the experiment from the
shore batteries.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DARLOREN,

Rea Ad1,iral, Condg. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General J. G. FOSTER,

Cyommynianding Departmnwt of the South.
[Enclosure,]

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
CO harlestoni, S. C., Jidly 29, 1864.

SIR: In conformity with youi instructions, I went on board of the
NahAnlt yesterday evening about 6 to see that everything was ready
for the explosion of the powder, and also your order to Captain Mayo
to use his own discretion, and that you relied entirely upon his judg-
inent in the execlution of the matter. Captain Mayo decided not to
go, on account of the very bad state of the weather, but he desired
to complete, the undertaking as soon as the weather would permit. I

*Not fouled, but see letter of July 18, p. 675.
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also deliVered your order for Captain Mayo: to come down as soon as
the explosion was over, in case e shwould have gone up, and let the
regular picket monitor take her station for the night. On my, return
to the flagship I gave passage to Gaptain Shelton and Acting Ensign
Neil to the bosmopolitanin my boat. Fromi the fact of Captain Mayo
(leciding not to go, after delivering your order to act at discretion,
these offl6ers may have been led to believe that I brought an order not
to make the experiment last night. E*

Respectfully, E. J. DiCH AN,
i~Ls8gn., U. S. NZavy.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAJIGREN,
C0mmanandinq South Atlantic Blockading Squadromt

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. 2Waivy, transmitting informa-tion of the total destruction, &y worn>, of the structureprepared for
trading the U S. S. Keokuk.

No. 341.] FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OfAffiorrz Island, Jazzy VS, 1864.

SIR: The Department will perceive fromthe enclosed that theprepa-
rations for raising the Keokuk have been rendered entirelyuseless.

I had understood from Mr. Bennett that he expected to begin pump-
ing on the 25th June, and if he had done so it is barely possible that
the framework of the :boxing might not have been too much worm-
eaten. A month afterwards it was too; late.

1 have thp honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,:

Rear-Admitral, Corndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary o/ the NaIvy.
[Enclosure.]

STONO INLET, July 19, 1864.
SIR: It becomes my painful duty to report to you the total destruc-

tion, by worms, of the woodwork in the structure for, raising the iron-
clad Keoouk. This we did not discover until the 14th instant, just as
we were ready for the pumps., We shall procure the )iniber for a
new frame as speedily as possible, and buifd it to high-water mark,
tbereby giving us much more time in securing it to the wreck than we
had at the old, as that was covered at half tide.

I remain yours, most respectfully,
ORLANDO BENNETT,

For 6(ontractors.
Rear-Admiral 'DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadiron.

Letter from Brqadier- General Schimmelfennig, U. S. Army, to Rear-
Admiral/ Dahrn, U. S. ly,orn to send fr examination a
dkerterfrom the C. S. S. Sh.ora at Chrlton, S.C.

HDQRs. NORTHERN DISTmIoT, DEPT. OF THE SOUTH,
Folly Island, South Carolina, July 23, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform yelu that I have now inl my
possession a deserter from the rebel ironclad Chicora, in Charlesto
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Harbor. If you desire to examine him, I shall take, pleasure in plac.
ing him at yor disposal. With regard to the enemy's ironclads, he
corroborates our Own ob),servatiois and foriner information, and-,states,
furthermore, that they have nno ideat of coining out of the harbor, but
arc only to assist in preventing the entranlce, of our f ept. In running
between Johnson and the city the ironclads usually take advantage
of the tide, ias they can hardly make hoaldway against it. 'lThe C61i4conr
is three or four ho116.'s making the, di.0taince- fromn Johilson 0to the city
against a heavy tide. With regtrd to the (ffet of Orl late operations
on James Islaind, this deserter reports that Fort llriigle was VerY
badly used up by the fire of the Navy; that the m11en called it a laugh.
ter pen, and coulld not be Madel to stand to their guns, but took refuge
in the bombp)roofs.

I have the honor to remllaill, with the highest re-spect, your obedient
servant,

A. SCHIMMEJIFENINIO,
Brigqadier- General, C6lomanding Distr0ict.

Rear-Admiral DAHLOREN,
Cononad';bii1q SoUth, Atlan tw' Blockading Squladrol0(J)1;

Report of (kmMMandier Reynolds, U. S. Navy, of the arrMI'lwi of' 1he
U. S. S. CatalPafifrom [hiladeiptia.

JUi.Y 24, 1864.
ADMIIRATJ: The U. S. tug catapa, (propeller), from Philadelphia

July 19, arrived this p. in. under OrderS from Commodore Stribling
to report at Port. Royal to Realr-Admiral Dahlgren.

She, needs some repairs, and decks am'e to be calked, and has gone
into the creek for that purpose,, Acting Ensign J. A. Edgren com-
nmandinW,nd ry respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILI,IAM REYNOLDS,
eo0nulander6and Senior Offcer h7esent.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
Commawndiny Satth, Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

-Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. iWtavy, to Ca tain Green,
U. S. Nd'wy, to a(88ume direction a 8-Reflr offer Clharle8ton,
S.C0.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off ilfo7ris Island, July 24, 1864.

SIR: As I am about to leave for another part of this command, you
will resume the direction here as senior officer, following the instruc-
tions previously, given at different times.

I wish to be kept informed of the effect on Sumter produced by the
firing daily.

I send Lack the harvest .Moon, in order that you may forward the
mail of the iassachusetts without delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, Conidg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN

U. S. Sh/p John Adams.
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Order of Re(,ir-AdmiralD1,hlgreu, U. . Ny, to Lieutenant talan,
U. S. Navy, to a"swum cnmsanid of the U. S. S. Wi8&th'ickon.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIIJADELPHIA,
Port Royal hlarbor, S. C., Juliy 5,5 1864.

SIR: On the arrival Of YOUr relief, Lietenant Commander E. E.
Stone, you will consider yourself detached from the U. S. S. Oi nar-
)Wn, and Will proceed by the first COnVeyaUlCe to Port Royal and report
to the senior officer prlesent fol commlland of the U. S. S. Jssahvic/o.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,:
J. A. DAILOREN,

Rear-Admni-ral, con.dgq. ASouth, Atlanti .Blockacdingy Squa dro.
Lieutenant ALFRED T. MAHAN, U. S. Navy,

C~omandniny U. S. S. Ci'arron, JVsas8aw k8ounld.

Order of the Secreltary of thre X&vy to Rear-Admibral Da/qlren, U. S.
liw, to 8end th¢e U. S. 8h1q) V>r~nont no0rth1 without dlay.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jtiy 05, 1864.
SIRu It is very important to the public:,9service that the U. S. ship

Ve~rminont should conie niorth, and you will therefore send her to New
Yoik without unnecessary delay.

Very respectully,
GID)EON WFLLES,

Secretary of'the Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. I)AILGREN,

(Comdyd. South Atlantic Blockdqi. Squadron, Port Royal, S. cr

letter from, Briyadier- General Schimmelfennig, U. S. Army, to Rear-
Adinral Dahlgren, U. S. Yavy, requesting afew clockwork torpedoes.

HDQRs. NORTHERN DIsTRICT, DEPT. OF THE SOUTH,
lFbily Island, South Carolila, July 06, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to beg that you will place at m ddis-
posal a few clockwork torpedoes. 1 may wish to use these to break
the booms around Sumter in coInection with the floating mines, and
also for other purposes, and would like to see them work before: J
makereqiuisition for a supply frol the North. Allow me to beg that
you will refer thle officer who hands you this letter to some one who
may give him such information with regard to the working of these
torpedoes as may be in possession of the Navy.

I have the honor to be, with the highest respect, your obedient
servant,

A. SCHIMMELFENNIG,
Briqadi'er-General, Commanding District.

Rear-Admiral DAULOREN,
Commanding South Atlantwi Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Rear-A dud"iral Dahlqren, UJ. S. -1rn,1kfu1iAnh emlar
8tatenzents rey(arzdng t1/te ineeJ4incy of the blockkad,.

No. 352.] FL-AG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
lort Rcoyal lfadrlrt, AS. 0., July 26, 1864.

SIR: I observe in the latest copy of consular dispatches the following:
I should be most lappy to l)eliev'o t~he increase( vi ilatce and activity, ofAourfleet

were lning theirsuccess. Iindee,t ,esWccesswinch hia attended them in their
intrusion of themselves into two desigtlate(l anl(l notorious ports, Charleston aln
Wilmington, thus giving us notice of the points to be guar(ded, and which points, it
is said, are guard I by a large prpl)ortimli of our entire fleet, is a subject of very geti-(ral and very disparaging reinark-I may almost say of amazemienton this si(le of
the water.
Permit me to say that if the consular fees of the writer were limited

to thievessels that enter and leave C1harleston it is probable that he
would not find the office very profitable.

it is notorious here> that not a vessel attempted to enter through all
of last ftlll and winter.
And the; results of the first attempt mlay be seen on the shoals close

Up to Moultrie.
The first vessel that entered was during mny absence in the spring,

and since that the same ve.s-sel again succeeded in eluding the very
reduced number of vessels off the bar.
On the whole, I believe :that as many as three steamers may have

entered Charleston since last summer, and if the sympathizing sensi-
bility. of the good people On that side of the water is so easily excited
to disparaging remnark and amazement by such a circumstance, I;wold
respectfully invite them to expend a little of the same creditable feel-
ing upon the :collduet of their own Governnment, which is dishonorilg
every obligation of national and common honesty in permitting a dis-
graceful anld clandestine war toq be carried -on against oui flag by
vessels built to elude our lawful blockade and roamlln over the world
to destroy the defenseless merlehantmnen of a friendly flag; vessels
built not far friom Glasgow, armed and manne there; an at least
one of these pirates, I am happy to say, destroyed in sight of the
shores 'She dishonored without ever being able to enter a port of
rebeldom.

I rather think that the people on that side of the water are laying
up precedents which, applied to themselves some future day, will h.e,
more apt to excite their amazement than the, fact that two or three
of the smuggling fleet of their own getting up have stolen into Charles-
ton like thieves.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. South.Atlantic Blockading Svuadrol.
lion. GIDEON WELLES1

Secretary ofthe Navy.
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Commendatory letter front Rear-Admirai, DUldgre,U. S. Navy, to
Commander Col'vocore.Res, U S. Nay, commanding U. S. ship
Saratoga, referrig to expedition to Daren, Ga., July 26, 1864.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal I-arbor, S. C., Avq m t 6, 1864.

SIR: Yours of 28th of July * has been received reporting expedition
to Darien, [Ga.], wilh the view of capturing a rebel force said to be
there. Your plan appears to have been good and well executed.
Continue to be vigilant, and lose no opportunity of assailing the rebels
whenever you can do so.

it will alwtty s give me pleasure to recognize active and faithful dis-
charge of duty, and to reward :it as far as I can.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander G. M. COLVOCORESsEs,

Commanding U.. S. Ship Saratoga.

Al~strct log of the U. S. ship Saratoga, Comnandr Coliocoresses,
U. S. Na'Oy, commanding.

.July A26, 1864.-At anchor in Sapelo Sound. At 8: 30 p. m. four
boats left the ship on an expedition; the launch, in charge of Mr. Bald-
whil',: first cutter, Boatswain P. J. Miller; third cutter, Acting Mas-
ter's. Mate Stannard; the whole expedition composed of 7O men and 2
pilots. ,,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlqren, U. S. Navy, to M'jor-Gral
Foster, U. S. Army, regardingmeasures for increased security in
-Port Royal entrance.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C4 , July 27, 1864.

GENE'RAL: You may remember that some importance has been
attached to the passage between Port Royal ntid Cali bogue Sound, and I
have been written to by yourself and the general of the district in
regard to its security ky water.
Last night some examinations of the approaches by water were made

by one of my officers without being perceived bly:; your pickets. He
anchored in a tug some 50 feet from Hiltonl Ilead island, near the
enltrance of Skull Creek, and after passing entirely around Pinckney
Island, came through Skull Creek, nearly touching the -steamboats at
tde coal wharf witt his oars. He was never hailed once fromI the
shlore.

1 may inform you, by the way, that the result of these examina-
tions indicates that Skull Creek is tolerably well observed I)y one of
mny steamers at each outlet, and may be made impassable to the -iebels
I)y a battery, etc.
But Mackay's Creek is unguarded and with water sufficient for

rebel rams or other vessels to pass.

* Not found. Reference to this is mnade in the diary of Rear-Admiral Dahigren,
and the incident is referred to in the log of the Saratoga. -COMPILERS.
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I shall order it to be obstructed l)y i boom at its entIrance into the,
Chechesi3ee liver, but as Piineckney Island is llot occupied by the troops,
this may be easily cut loose.

In order, therefore, to make sure of closing this passage, I would
sug est that pickets be placed to give notice or hinder any attempt of
the InI.
Some battery, also, should be placed, because I have posted two

steamner's to watch Skull Creek, andThave no others to spare. If either
are drawn' off to where Mackay's Creek enters May River, Skull Creek
will be iuiore or less open.-

1 am, gelleral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. D1)AIIT0RENS

IRear-Admbadl , 6rom(d. Stoitt/ Atllanqtic Blockadinlg Sqlaadron.
Major-G"(eneral .J. G. FOSTER,

C6ondAq. DAwartment of thei S(tdh, lfeadqUaq; le'7o , Ih'lton, Ilela.
[FirHt enidorwoment.]

IIAD)QUAItTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
h6ltMn Ileflcl, S. a(Jutly 27, 1864.

Respectfully referred to GeneIral Hatch to enquirer into and punish
the carelessneI3ss or neglect of duty of our pickets. n

.J. G. FOSTER,
M!a'Ij0- Gefineral, Coinimwndiigl.

[Second endorsrenent.I

I1IMAi)QUARTERSIJl1ILTON HE3AD DISTRICT,
JI10lt1, lead, S. 0', July 29, 1864.

Respectfully returned to the major-general comimianding, and Ilis
attention i sinvitedi to the accompanyingreport of Captain 1'ickering,
acting assistant; inspector-gencral.
The return of the arinm transport to Skull Creek would seem to

bet the only method of increasing security froi attack along the shlores
of that streamn, as Captain Pickering observes. With the small force
at our dispo sal it is impossible to furnishi a complete chain of pickets
for the whole distance.

EDWARD E. POW"ER,
Brga.qdie- General, Commandin.

['Ielegranij,

HILTON EA), S. C., JAuy 28, 1864.
The lWrabahlb goes to sea to-day, leaving. the brig containing rebel

prisonersl' Without pI'otectioil. Would advise she be moved under
cover of the guns of thl NcwNe) nlqmtphire.

DAHLIJOREN,
Admiral.

General FoSTER.
*Not found.
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[Teleganm.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, jtly 29, 1864.
I)irect the Arethusa to proceed off Charleston and report to Rear-

Admiral Dahigren.
GIDEON WEUI;ES,

Searelav'y o~f the Nfavy.
Commodore C. K. STR1BLING

Commandant Navy Yavd, Philadelphia.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahidren, U. S. Navy, to Briqladlier- General
Scallmmelfennig, U. S. Armny, acceding to request for torpedte8.

FLAGSII -PLHIILADELPHIA,
orr Ro(yal Harlxibr, S. C,. July 29, 1864.

GENERAL: I am much obliged by your two letters just received,
and sedP you, as requested, some torpedoes, with an officer of iiiy staff
to explain theil use.
OUr opoerations- in the Stono felt the rebels int a weak point, and I

hope we shall be able to renew it some day.
1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Reawr-Admiral, Oorndg. South il/l tic Blockading Squadron.

Brigradier-General A. ScHiIMMELFENNIG,
Comdgq. NYorthern2fDistrict, Dpartmeitoqf the South.

Etract fromreport of Captain Green, U. S. Na~y, referring to 7)ropo-
sitionfor the destruction, of Fort Sunter by floating mtne8.

U. S. SHIP JOIIN ADAMS,
Of, MorPris Asland, July 9?9, 18614.

SIR: * * * I learn from Lieutenant-Commander [A W.1 JOhn
son that Colonel Gurney contemtiplates making an attempt to destroy
Sumter by floating mnines,- etc.0 Should he carry his project into
execution, I fear the safety of the vessels at this anchorage may be
jeopardized by then, Or w latever else he proposes to operate with
getting adrift and fouling the vessels.

I shall endeavor to guard against an attempt from this source as
well as others of tit like c-hariacter by the rebels, by providing the tugs
and grapplinigs, which 1 have required from Porot Royal.

1 have also required four kedges for the tugs and two mooring buoys,
wlich are wanted iminmediately.

I shall dispatch the Flag to-morrow night to Port Royal for sup-
plies andrepairs.

* * * -* * * *

There has been no material chlainge in the appearance of the walls of
Sumnter since you left.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GEFEN,

captain and Senior )ffie6r off Cl(4arleston.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Comrdj. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron, Port Royalharbor.
* Not found.
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Letter from, 4Alajor-General F.oter, U. S. Army, to ?ear-Adniral
Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, requesting loan of guns for new battery on
Ummkiny's Point.

HEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton, Head, S. C, July 30, 1864.

J have, the honor to request the loan of six '100-pounder Parrott
guns, to be placed in a new battery erected on Cunmming's Point. I
also beg leave- toisay that I will avail myself of your offer of some
IX-ineh gun.s for the battery at Spanish Wells, and will send for them
in a day oil two. I shall be obliged to borrow of you the amniunition
for these g-runs, as we have none.

Respectfully and truly, yours,
J. G. FOSTER,

MoWaor- General, Commanding.-
Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

(kmdq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Present.

Destrutction of salt works in the -'vicinity of Back River, Georgia,
Julqy 30, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U, B. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Swann, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Potomska,

No. 386.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Ptrt Royal Harbor, S. 2, Augu8t 8,1864.

SIR: 1 enclose herewith a report from Captain Swann, commanding
the U. S. S. ioto.M8ka, giving an account of a raid in which he suc-
ceeded in destroying an extensive rebel salt work, in the course of
which his small force had a sharp skirmish with the rebels, in which
he lost 1 main killed and 4 wounded.
The object of the expedition was, however, entirely accomplished,

and there is every reason to believe that the rebels were punished
severely by the fire from our boats.

Captain Swann speaks very highly of the Spencer rifles with which
his men were armed.

I sent a steamer to bring up the wounded, and commended C~atain
Swann for the handsome manner in which the affair was execute

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, (omdg. South Atlantio Blockdy. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. POTOMSKA, July 30, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report the destruction of two salt works

on. a creek leading out of Back River, 6 miles from its mouth. One
of the works contained twelve pans and the other six. The pans were
the largest I have ever seen and the masonry very substantial. 1
started fromn the ship at 2 this a. M. and lande a thefierst work just
before daylight. I destroyed the pans so effectually that not one of
them will hold water. burned all the buildings, destroyed 150
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bushels of salt, and broke up all the wagons. I took six contrabands
employed in the works. The' pans were three-fourths of an inch thick
and it took me, sob long to destroy them that I was not ready to rettuln
to the ship until 9::30 a. m. The water in the creek was then very low,
and' the swamp was from 5 to, 6 feet above the guill wale.s of the b)oats.s
the creek at the time not being moree thaii 10 feet wi(lde and the water
so shoal that in places we were forced to drag tlw boats:through. At
10 a. m., when we had lPi)ceedel I j- miles, we Were, filed on 'by the
enemy from the marsh: borderillg the creek and at the dilstdlice of al)oit
10 yards. I had my first and'. third cutters, comnding the expedi-
tion 0my~self in:: the third cutter, with al crew 0f s8ix mn. I ws0fol-
lowed by the first cutter, comiianded bv illy executive offiel A(cting
Ensign Ardrew Curtis, with ii me1 . Their first volley was most
effective, wounding 3 men in my boat, 1 mortally (sitne died) and '2
severely. There were 2 wounded by.the seamne volley in) the first cAt-
ter. Ouf arms the Spencer rifles, saved us all from destructioli as
the, rapidity with which we fired causedtle e11neiyto lieo low, and their'
firing was after the first volley very wildl. rhe, sai1s o3 the first cuttel
were pielced by fourteen balls, and there are five in hel hull. The
third cutter was struck in hull and sails several ti n.es. We fought
them t ree-fourths of an houer, some of tle time up to ourO knees in
mud, tryinLg to: lalld and capture themn, and some: of the time in the
water with the boats for a breastwork. The mud was so soft that we
found it impossible to land and fightthem, but the raking fire we kept
up on them, firing fat the smoke of their guns, drove them off. We
could hear the: cries of their wounded, and several were shot; while
retreatinig. None of oul wounded made, any noise. I can not suffi-
ciently commend the conduct of my executive officer, Andrew Curtis,
and hiskcoolness and bravery under the galling fire to which we were
subjected-deserve the notice of the Department. The mnien behaved
beautifully, and one of thel in my boat, Chfirles Sylv~ester, when
wounded severely, the ball entering his shoulder allnd coming out of
his back, said it was nothing but a flesh wound, and fought until we
had driven the enemy Sback, he l)le(ding profuselyy all the while. Mr.
Curtis speaks very highly of the conduct of Luther I. Millington
paymaster's steward. All the wounded are doing well, and the dan-
age done to the enemy will more than compen611sateU for our loss. I
enclose a list of casualties. We expended 200 rounds of ammunition.

I am, sir, very respectfully, &our obedient servant,
R. P. SWANN,

Acting 'Votunteer LVeuteoan., Comdg. U. A. S. Potomska.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAIHLOREN,

Commanding Sou'lth Atlantic Blockadiz'ng Sq'uadlro.
t(;ubettelosure.]
[JuLY 31, 1864.

SIR: I have to report 5 men wounded ill the expedition of July 30,
1864, namely, Henry AV. Briggs, mortally, a Minm6 ball striking hill
about 4 inches to the left of the second lumbar vertebra,: passing
direittly through the ;body, lodging beneath the skin on the right of the
epigastric region. He died about:9 o'clock p. i. from internal Iem-
orrhage. CharlesE. Sylvester, seriously, the ball strikiigdirectly over
the insertion of the deltoid muscle, passing out directly ovdr the infe-
rior angle of the scapula. - Ja I'es Butler, not seriously, a buckshot

Dr,8
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wound under the eye; and Edward Merk, slightly on hip. Albert R.
Dibble, slightly on thigh.

Respectfully,
CHARLES C. W ILLIAMS,

8617yeoh's Steward, in Charge.
Captain R. 1P. SWANN.

Letter from Bear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Swann,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U, 8. 8. Potomska, commending operations.

ILAG-STEAMERIT PIIIIJADELPTIA,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., Augqus8t 6', 1864.

SIR: I have received yioursof the 30th. July, in which you inform
me of an expedition .eiit frolml the i{oloniska, which destroyed some
saitworks:nleai Back River, Georgia, and that you repulsed an attack
by the rebels while returning.
The death of Henry Brigs i's nmuchl to be( regretted; let all due

respect be given to his remains itnd(Itle taken that his family shall
receive his effects and be benefited by whatever pension the law
awards.

I send down the lHarvest Xosm to bring here the wounded for treat-
ment and men to take their places.

I am entirely satisfied with the enterprise; continue to be vigilant,
and spare no effort against the rebels; your report will be sent to the
Navy Departmnent.
Orders have been previously sent you to exchange stations with the

Braziiaeera, as it was supposed it would suit both vessels better.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGOREN,
R-eali-A(ntral, Cornidg. SouthAtlAadti Blookdg. Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant R. P. SWANN,
Comnanding U. S. S. Potoamrka.

General order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgreu, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Ro'ai Jirblor, S. a., Augqut 17, 18f4.

On the 30th of July Acting Volunteer Lieutenant:R. P. Swann,
commlanainglir U. S. S. Potomika, penetrated with his boats in the
vic-iiity of Darien, Ga., and destroyed several extensive saltwor ks.

In the course of the operationTl alshaip skirmiish ensued with the
rebels, who, as usual, secleted' themselves Pin the bushes and fired upon
our men, of whom 1 was killed and 4 wounded.
The enemnywas promptly repulsed by the fire from the IPotomrkca's

boats; and there i's, ealason to believe he was severely punished.
The affair was creditably managed; for which, my thanks are due

to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Swann, the oiflcers, and men engaged
in the expedition.
Commanders of vessels will have this -order read on the quarter-

deck to the' ship's company the day after its reception.
:JQIIN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adnriral, Condg. South Atllanid Bloekdg. Squadron.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral, Dahldgen, U. S. Nl~rvy, to -Jli)ijor GSlenal

Fo8ter, U. S. Armily, (ceedling to Id4.s request jbo (a loanl, p' guns.
FLAG-STEAMERI PHIILADELPHIIA,

0Port; Royal I/ar1bor, S. U., -Jl1d'y 3.1, 1864.
GENPRAL: Cofbformably to your request, six tOO-pounder Parrotts

will be loaned to you, and are at your lispo al when it suits your col.-
venlience to send for them.

I expected to; have obtained the IX-inoh guns from the IMabash,
but she hits left this port, and I have required in the Bureau for sopie,.
When they arrive, 1 ,shall be glad to meet your wi.shes.

I am, General, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAUILGREN,

Rear-A dv/nral, COmd&Y. Soul'th, AtlaNtic Blockdq. Squadron.
Major-G(enieral J. G. Fos'rI't,

C(XM/dg. Department of the SoWut, JIfeadquartevs, JlMtol1f]icrd.
Report ofReatrI-AIdll/'cal Da/lgyren, U.US. Nvj y, ref/ardqlkyg16t/(C67d(da'

qf the U. 8S. S. N1psit in a gale.
No. 363.] FL.AG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA

Port RoyalWIIarbor, S. cr July 31, 1864.
SIR: The following extract from i communitication froni the comm

inaiidei1of the Nipsic, dated July 26, does, I think, sustain my opinior
in regard to her seagoing qualities:

It is with pleasure, also, I report that,I encountere(l the left hialf of a cyclone
whose celeter was perhaps 100 imiles to thpeeastward of me, and (luring two days the
N'ipswic rode it out und(ler steam an(1 sail lbemutifully.i:
The gale only abated yesterday morning, huit th'e6 behavior of this vessel coin

pletely dispelled all loubt as to her good qualities in heavy weather.
During the:blow I was some 60 miles off the coast, whither I had been led in

chase of a schooner.
I may add that this gale waus felt severely along the whole extent

of this jurisdiction.
- have the honor tohe, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. DAHIGOREN
Rear-Adlniral, (Condf. South Atlanltic Blockadly. Squadrwn.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the¢ Nfa'iy.

(hder of the Secretary of the Navy to COmnnma'der Creilghtolt, IT. S.
Navy, conmmandiny UJ. S. S. iJ1ii'oe.

NAVY Dl31-ART51ENT, A21glulst 1, 18964.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. .Aiigoc is ready fol seta, proceed with

her off Charleston and report to Rear-Adrnirail John A. Dahigren forl
duty in the South Atlantic, Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

* . ~~~~~~~~~Secretaivy of tLw Navqy.
Commander J. -B. CREIGHTON,

Commandng U. S. S. .ingoe, P]1i'ladel/jha.
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DA'Stributioaf of ves8e81 of tilt? Soutlb tlantic Biockadilh ASjqadfn,,
A uqwst 1, 1864.

Name.

xUil~8...........................
FlanibXenei...........................
* iIorwe . . .......................
(!ariridaigutilt .......................

Wllina,,-,.........................
WaMU% ............................

ile..u.............................01forM1......................
* .......lun................
Ntm}llrt'ii(ke ...........................

N a h ailll....................
al,'... i.. g.............Aoillk..............................

I1' aloIw...........*80tllilk . .............................
* Awlskce. -. . ...........................* lplno'...........................pl

liadlo.l ,s .......................
)aindellon ........

sni..,.........................
camelia.
I[Amelaii~ ..... .......................Catalpa .........................
IL u btrn...........................

..,tlt;.............................Itettii..;.,...;.*Alien................
* Wlid(hat......................* New Hampshire...................
1~hiinadel hia.
(,ar~zW~ . ......................JOi~i(tIon...........................

oill.......................
,,t.(J 1}tW m........ ...............*S haraCi-ruen ......................
t'mth Carolloa......................

cfthifthlH,1!.-ISlt,............................
I' tfblhgO<............................
,airraJronem ...........................

* Frliandina ........................
*.)~ liverjzli... ..............*SarAtoga...........................
*Ward.jltbrnlrsk ........ ............

Wr0,........ ....................PHotorn.ka.......... ;
*Perry.................. ... ....

Mahaka............................(thtsAn ................. .............Olttawa......... ............

*MAil ham ...... I*-....-............ ..
Pawlc. .........................Wimmliae.k............................Wl*sal.iekon..........................* .9rith..............................

N h00...............................Norwich..................
*Para ...........
(Aera-raltir............................
Ac". a :..............................
]Arkspur ............................Iris.,Ir... ii 4c; ..........................Sweet Br .... ...... ..
Clover.
* Midnilght.........................Scuoma ..f............................

oughton ..................
* Norfolk Piacket ....................
JailmeHsAM rer......................
HOarsfltM>)n ..............
Wabash.... ..
Nipmi.c
Oleander.

Station.

Mursrell's Inlet ...........
.CapeRmain ....................
. 11111r1' Bay........................
Charlestorl .......................

.....do...............

..... (10...............
. (10.

.(10.
.do.
..do...............do-....(10.
,

....
,l,. ......................

..(lo

.(X10..

.(10.
.....do ...........................

. do.

..do.
.do............................

.(10.
. .. ,ov ............................

. do.
.do.. do ...........

. to,1 d .............................
. ....,do,..............................
Nor-th'Edisto. .... ..........
St. Helenailt........................
..do.Port Roval ....................
.(..(10

..do...... ...
.....do .....................

......(10.

......do....... . .

.tlybee Islanld.....................
o............................

.assaw Sound ...................
.....do.

.(10.,.....d
.......................

St. (Catherine's...................
.Sapolo .........................
olo.)}H ............................

.....do.
.St. simo ll'.......................
St. Anirew's .....................
Fernandina ....................
St, Joh 's ........................

..do...............1 ....... .. . .. . .. . .. .

MoIsuito ..................
Port R116yal ................
..... (to . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

..... flo .. ... . . . . . . . . . .

. (10.
.....do ...........................

.(10.;
......(l
.....do.. .......... ....

,. ..(1 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,,.....(lo ............................
.(10.......do............................'....:o...........................

,................................. .
. ..............................
. .................................
................................
,.................................

* iliig voew18,

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
I)o.
Do.
1)o.

- 1)o.
Do,

11151(1 the bar.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
1)o.
D)o.
Do.
I)o.

- J)o.
1)o.
J)o.
D~o.
Do.
Do.
1)O.
1)o.

Repairing.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
D)o.l)o.
Do.I)o.
I)o.
Do.
i)o.I)o.Do.

I)o.
Hospitalship.
'Quarantined a t

IRoadH.
Towing Vermont.
8p Ial duty.
Cruising.

Do.
Southern station
store.

Ty bee

with

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, August 1, 1864.
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JDislriblitioni of( tsels ofI/icS6ulkiillanlic OCka';i,&jwldronC,Augus 1, 864-Cont'd.

Name.

marblehead .
JIohawk ...........................

SoleKe I.s'..............................
Iilroil ..............................
lulIadilla .............................
ChXi)ppewa ...........................
lieselle ........ ....................
New Ironlll(dem .......................
itollsatolile ..........................
Wccqhawknr1 ........................
*Kingflsher .........................
Mad1gle ................
Water Witch .........................
Columbine ........-

Sittion. Remarks.

.............................. North for repairs.
.................................... D...........Oo.................................. I.............DO:
.................................... . ............1o.
.................................... . ..............Do.
........ I........................... . D

............1o

.................................... ...........lo.
.................................... . ..........Io.
.................................... Sullik or strandtedl.
............................ I ......... . ..,Do.
............................ ............... DIo..............II............I......... I. ..Do'
.................................... C...(pltilredt.

1 Do.

*Sallfig vessel.

.JOIIN A. D)AITLOREN,
I?,,a?'~-Adcn'b'iil, (Io/nif/te. ASall7,tt A.lla6ntie3 BlOCk~adiig SqUadr(n.

R('po7t Of Rear-A dniiit La/dgren Ti S. Xivtny, fliviny the 8stdl8tiqf t/, reyaldar' tiwm offiCrel"Y ofao 8q'atdr0o,1 Alit,.t 1, 1864.

Officer.

CAPTAINS.

Vessel. Rate.

Joseph F. Green.............. .. I Canandaigila........ Second.
Johnt De Camp.. Wabash........ .First.

COMMANDEPM.

Winlam Reynolds ....................
G. M. Colyocoresses...................
J. a. Williamson .......................
Thomas H. Patterson ..................
George B. Balch .......................
N. B. Harrison...................
Paul Shirley..........................

- LIEUTENANT-COItMAN)E.

John Mhadigin. ....... ...........
Joseph MA. Bradford....
S. B. Luc6. ..........................
Alex, A. 8emmis.d..........
Jonathanh Yrning.......................
Willianifix'k Mayo .....................
T. Scott Fillebrownl...................
P., F4,. Stone, .........................
R. F . L w .........................
A. W. Johnson ......................
S. Ll1lfivit6nn Breese .................:
William H, Dana ..............
IJ-. C) iaP'llh ........... *e.... .......

x. 0. Matthews ......................A: P. (Crosman........................
it. I. Phythlan ........................

LIEUTENANTS.

AlfredT. Mahan...............gilbertt C. Wilte ......................
James O'Kane .......................
H. De Haven Manley ...
William Whitehead ...................
William T. Sampson ...................
(Georg9 W, Hayward.................
John W. Philip........................
Henry F. Picking.....................
E. a. v. Blake....
Moreau Forrest.

New Hampshire.
Saratogn........

'lg..............................
.liamHe Adger...........................
Catskill ............................

YalJo e......................Paul Jones............................

FletA ............................Lehgh........... ......................Nantucket .............................Lehigh............................. ...

04644ifion .................................NahititC .................................

Montad k.................................
Otta4nwa...... .....
Wnona.............................
I)ai in ................................
Sonoma ..................................
Nipsino ....................................
DiDonough..............................

SWIsahaiekon ...............

Sonom ............. ......................

ffflhgnon .............................Catskill ...............................Sangamon................................
Caannda.-.g-..........................

pnwhlee..................................Montaukyw ............................ .....Nantucket.............. ...........
Montauk......

Wabash......(10......................
...do...................

Third.
Do.
Do..)o:

Second.
Third.

Do.

Third.

Do.
Do.
Do-
Do:
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.

Fourth.
Do.
Do.

Third.
Fourth.

Do.

Fourth.
Third.

Do.
Second.

Do.
Third.

Do.
Do.

First,
Do.
Do.

9.869604064

Table: Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, giving the stations of the regular line officers of the squadron, August 1, 1864.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. SY. Aavy, giving the dtations of lthe reguitr MiuloffCiers of the squadron, Augutt 1, 1864-Continued.

Officer. Yesic1. Rate.

1.1 FUTERNA NT8-COI1ti0IlIC(d.
Mmnry C. Taillian ............... Nahant . ............ 'I'hird.
lnry I4 .Joh ll.. . . .... . .... i ..................... Do.

JIohi HI.TIted ...................ed . Lehigh ..... Do.\l'a.te.rAbbot ........................mai.daidgu. Second.
C. W.. Tracy- . . i..ataps(') . ................................ Third.
Mortimer 1.,Jo.tM.)n ...tatY .

Ienry Gl.s n e ..................... Secod.
Ernueit J. D:i6eblm1i1an .Staf .

.Johui(. Pegraimi........... do... . . .

c, IH. Craven............(10...... (to .

ACTE'IN 1INSION8.

William C. Wise............. ('In.n.alligadwll.......... Second.
Richard P'. nry.S.aligamotu ......... Third.
G(eorger M1. Mec~luire .......Wnabashl... First.
(;eorge A1'. I)nvJS..............i ........... FI)o.eorg .......... ........... .. .............................................

D

0'rder of R1feaqi-A dmio7 dl Dahligrlevn, U. AS. i2Vdvy, to Liektcwavt- Como-
madI r)?l?,I(J. As. XTravy, to pefijim'RR, ter )pora'i('y dity as senior
oqfte)rat ASioWo, AS. 0.

FLAG-STEAMER P'HILIADEFL3PHIA,
P-ort Roy1a JfArhor, S. C., .Atl'gust 1, 186J4.

SiIt: You will take, temporary*Con111flatfi of the U. S. S. JI~CJeono'iql4,
iowv at Stonlo, relieving Calptain Phythian as senior officer there.
You wsill leave here in the iJsissac/twwtts.

Veory respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAT-ILGREN;

Reap-Advmira,lC(on?'d. ASotith Atlantic Blockadiba Squadron.
Lieutenallt-Commnalnder J. C. CHAPLIN,

Cominmandinv U. S. S. Dai- Citing.

Order of Rear-Admnirac Dahidlren, U. S. -ATavy, to Comima~nder Pat-
terson, Ui. S. Nauy, commanding U. S. S. James Ad(qer, to perform
towior convoyCROJuty.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPIIIA,
Port Royal Ifarlbor, S. 0., Augus, 1, 1864.

SIR: YOU will proceed to sea with the Ja7nes AdgeJr Under your comn-
mand, in company with the Vermont, either taking her in tow or act-
ing as her convoy, as circumstances may require, to a point about 300
niles to the northward of Port Roval, when you will part company
with the Vermont and return to this anchorage, reporting your arrival
to me.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
Comnmander THOMAS H. PATTERSON,

Commanding U. S. S. James Adger.
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Report of Rear. lAdmiral Dahdp'en, (J. S. Navy, submidlling plan, qf
(tttack against Owinfrdo&ate dl:fenses on fianes Island, South 61aroima.

No. 362.] FiJAO-STEDAMER PIIILADELIPHIA,
- P'ort Ro (11a JLarho', S. C., AiGtrelIt 1, 1864.

SIR: In a previous communications I illformecd tlhe Department that
certainly lmlea.ont(}ipitsureswere coitei1norder to fustrIate the, initeln-
tiolns of the rebels to export a Ilarge quallntity of cotton, antd to cover
tlle illovement by anwattack froml4 within tld without.

Bysr waly of precaution I placed seltwarl asi uisels, the few vessels
I hald which were suitable to captuLre, tile ,ii41aba1 ol -Pori'da, if either
appeared, and ai joint expeditiomi to Stono also wats devised to divert
attention. The result of this has already been iefportedl.

I was inclined to push this to a serlious result, but the general conl-
ceived the force in his front to be too considerable and d'ew off. Onl
further considerltioll, I believe that with 10,000 good sollieors added
to the, present force we coul(l turn thel rebel (ldelfse onl Jmes Island
and reach Charleston, and I observe fromn the rebel papers that the idea
was apprehended by them.

If, during the lull before Richmond, General Grrant could spare the
nmen fol three weeks, I feel sure that the rebels.could be so disturbed
here as to assist hini and General Shlerm-lan by dragging off force from
Richmonlld.
This sketch Will explain: "P-S" is the rebel line of works extend-

ing from the Stono River to the inalrsh separating James Island from
Folly Island. Battery-Pringle ("P") isaregular earthworkeof 8 guns
with bombproofs and full::traviese.s. A little fatrther is battery liynes,
with 5 guns, 1)oth carefully .)uilt. Secessionville is on the left :its
strength was tried by Genleral 13n1hn1 in 186;2; there ire intermediate
Avorks. "AA?' is our adVnllced position front i'olly Island. The ground
between is controlled anid picketed by the rebelss, but not held in force,
and they (on it) fall back to the lines when pushed vigorously. " B"
wats the position of oulr left ullnder G(eneral Hatch.
The fleet held the lively aind connected our right and left; it was in

fact the center of the operation; the channel is very narrow and has
just water to pass a Monitor.
"C" is the extreme of at narrow belt of woods extending from Mir.

Paul (Grimbitll's house below the bend. Here I offered to plant a l)at-
tery of ten 100-pounders or XI-inch guns, which could be, Ton>e unper-
ceived under cover of the woods, and silence Pringle anid Tynes
(distant 1,700 yards); this done two monitors would move up and
enfilade the line.

It was indispensable, howevAr, that the positionl at " B" should be
held securely, orthe naval batteryat "C" would be lost; the monitors
once above Pringle would sweep the arou)d 'in front of "'B."
Tell thousand men could be moved without baggage in three days

h)y water from Fortress Monroe, and the blow struCk quick as lightning.
Pringle and Tynes once treated as designed, the troops could cross

from "B" to their rear and render the rebel lines useless.
I have seen nothing that promises so well with so small a force, and

tho rebels are unprepared for such an exigency; they certainly were
so when we held the ground as indicated. As it was, General Hatch
did actually reach "B," but as he moved obliquely across John's Island
from the zdisto, the rebels used the time to collect and were in force,
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so that aftr two or three conflictsit was deemed be-st to retire, which
wvas done to

anl engineer'ss wharif in the rear of the fleet; the m0elln werWeemrffibitkedl withoitt a shot fired ant theml. I l)1( position tintil the next
dlay. General Sichinlinelfhnnig hald-] advanced trom'"A" and drove
the rebels vigroulotsly before hillm, seizing twIo cannon; the groundbetween; his front and the Nebel line Weing swept continually by the
guns of the fleet, he Was not (ditiltlhed.

Tlhe plan is well Worth considering, ind if indertaken by a column
of gooldtroops, will, 'I feel sure, endlanger Cha1rlieston and produce, cor,-
resp)onldifig efit. General Foster do(s not consider it feasible with
thle small forCe he has. 1 feet sureof llny part.
Along the coast generally things 1ein as ul,wear and tear beingthe egrettevil, ren(leingmy pI'resenc at this port frequently indispen-sable: inolr(d-(er to disperse the crowcl of disable(l VeSsefs that, flockhere

with tithes that wltt scaling, I)ottonms foul, tncid ever1oy evil that can
hefitall.;t(aiurso sailing vessels.
dydint of reat care thesmallpox, whih apitpeared so fo rmidably

in the NewlaphV with herl ,OO()(( men has been suppressed;
there(3Were 24 casesaind 4(deaths.

'IThe Pal J(fm8 hasb dlbeen stationed aitOssabawsince the loss of the
WONe' JWVtch', with the ocoasiolnl attel)(la11ne ofat sm11allSteamer., Cap-
tlain Stollne, who comalnillds the IAmt/ JI(flw hIts bee(n so unlucky as tolose-;'two scouting parties, which eldelavolred to oh)selre the rebelposi-
tiorn; first, Actingip MasterD)turand with 2 men, and not long since a
rebel(leserter and( 2 seatllllen. ACcidelits are, of course unavoidable in
stuch enterprises.
The estal})li.hlnents ashoe atIay Pointtad Station Creek ikre

aldvancing raplidly alnd promise, eXcee((linglyWel l.
The diSsciplineof the, s(uiiadlron, however, clenianids careful treatmen t.

Ofthe( 80) ofAlices, thereiss s4c(rcely(io)e-fifth Whoaire regulars and areacq(lil'ltedwith naval discilpline11. Tihere0te, but few old sailorsamongthe( filt]e,andlll thereft0om'e( msost ofthem have had but little knowledgeofthetriing of the Nav as it as.eThetiewcoflhsT officers and men,
are w(ell disposed,aill( whenthey departfrom usage will not do sointen-
tionlffly; still theirflittIrllellust dependd oiltile directionit receives now.
UJnderthle pressutire of active'Ser-vice it will1)e impossible to give the
subjectthe, aitteintion it deserves and some reliance must therefore be1)laCecPIOI onsharpiexamll)le.

'[here,is notiloIfg n1ow% to detatin thePernzont but the tide, which will
full this evenhig, and1 expect her then to go to sea.1

have the honor to be,veryrespectfully, your obedient,servant,
.J. A. DAHLOREN,

Iear-A(Im4'ral,Comdy. South Atlantic Blokading Squadron.
H1on.GIDioN WELES8

SereltaW ofthe Nav(y.
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The onlly, force left in this quarter is 0o110e 6,000 to 7 000 troops
extentid(l on; the ral road from C1111harlestonl to Isavnnah, and being thu,
movable, areU capable, by the aid of strong works at various places, of
resisting the force, whic,Ithe gocleneltl thinks caln he drawn fronm his
position. But to the southward it is evident that the effecti'Ve mifale
populalttionlllhats been conscripted ndwithdawn

nl a nlilitarysenlsethis is of little imlportance, for there are no
strong points to holds muticlh SoIth of -Savannah, and we6, catn not occulp1ythle whole terriitory withoilt populatilig it. But it is significant in thle
general view, because it shows'1thit thle military strength of rebeldoml
is colleted in its two tamies ait Atlana andtichmond. At the former
Splace it is yielding daily to otil press311'(e, while Glneral Grant securely
etains the rest at Richimnond.
The statements of fugitives confirin this. Hitherto these have

been chiefly foreigners, but nlow natives begin to flee anld l)ring away
wives and children, conscription atd falnine staring th01e11 ill the( face.
These considerations should confirin every Northern heart in itS

resolutions and stimulate to renewed efforts. Rebeldomn has exhausted
its last resource; we have not touched ours.
As the persons Inow captured are .sail to he of some consideration, I

propose to hold them for exchange with our naval officers who lall-
guish in captivity in South Carolina, and request that Captain J. G.
Hester and Mr. Postell, master and owner of the .Pocalwnta8 and Ida
and sent North in connection with these captures, May be returned
to Iue.
The town meeting of Mcintosh County will thus be transferred to a

United States vessel, and it is hoped that under the old flag the delib)-
eration.s may be of a rnore beneficial tendency, as the partels are now
relieved of their proposed responsibility as a coast guard.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Reai'-A.hnral, Czmdg. &rnthD AtlaniC Blockadi'ng Squadon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tAo Na4vy.

Report of Commander Oolvocoresfies, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Saratoga.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR SARATOGA,
Doboy Sound, Ga., Auyu8t 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of an expedi-
tion which left the Samatoga, the ship under my command, on the
evening of the 2d instant:

Object of the exr)edition.
It was to surprise and capture the rnale inhabitants who had been

ordered to meet at the court-house of McIntosh County, Ga., on the
3d day of August, for the purpose of forming themselves into a coast
guard, which order 1 had read in the Savannah Republican of the 27th
of July, 1864..

Pereonnel of the expedition.

It consisted of :myself, Acting Ensign Edward Rogers Acting En-
sign George 0. Fabens, Boatswain Philip J. Miller, Acting Master's
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Malttes William A. Standard and Thomas Dalton, Acting Captain's
(CIlek John WV. AMlcReynold;, and .107 sailoIs and marines, linking a
total of 115 persons, including Dr. Winthrop BIutler, who accompanied
thle expedition as surgeon.

Departurefrom the ./hi) (and I(Lidian on the mainlallnd.

rhe, expedition left the, ship ol rhtesday, August 2, 4:30 p. In., in
sWlTli boats, FIild rCllWheid the' mainland shortly after 9 o'clock p. im.
'lioe night wYits8Aery faor61able to out design, thee being no moon by
%which the nc11emy could discover o01r' llovenlientsSits Nw'O approached the
lllodi 1g.

Mfairch (land arrival of theceCxJedlitionl at the court -house.

.As soon as the exPedition waVst. landed, I sent all the, boats back to
tie .ship, with an ordto th( execive officer to let them mneet ile
time next dity tit the landing called The Ridge, some 7 miles distant
frlom the first land(ifik Nilt nearer to the ship. The expedition was
tliei formed into n illne, anld Ac(tilng Malster"'.s Mate Stanilard with 5
mcmi sent ahead ats skirmlishelrs. rrloexpedition being now ready to
move forward, we began orll mnatrch. We did not meet with any per-
soni or see any house, until 12 o'clock, when thie 1skilrlishelrs fell back
to the line, and Mr. Stannard reported at dwelling house ahead. We
passed it as silently as possible, in order not to awalk the inmates, and
inia few minutes after we found ourselvess on, the main road leading
to Savannah. We pl'ocCe(ledVon this road until we (catme to at bridge,
Mhen the expedition wals halted, and I directed Mr. Miller and 7 men
to take charge of the bridge and capturee everyone who should
attWeit to pass over it coming fromlf the directionl of the court-hou1se,
al!(l also to burn the bridge at 11 o'clock in the day, which I calculated
would be about the hour th(e meeting at the cour-t-house wouId& take
lace, and thereby not onlty0 prevent- anyone escaping in tlhat dircc-tiolOll O our makigr the inteiided assault, but prevent, likewise, an

aIttack onl our rear from some 300 cavalry which I had be)01 informed
were ecieamped at few miles beyond the bridge.
heaving thus disposedd of Mr. Miller and his command, the expedi-

tion resu6med its march, and onl reaching the road which led'tto the
court-house I divided lly forces, giving Mr. Rogers one-half, with
which he marched on to the might of the court-house, while with the
Other half I proceeded to the left of the court-house. When we
arived abreast of the building weo all took to the nleighboring woods
aind there remained concealed until the properi time for making the
attack should arrive, which was the same that had been fixed o01 for
filping the bridge left in charge, of Mr. Miller.

XVloen the signal for attacking was :made we inmtnediately charged
ti it double quick and completely surrounded the meeting, and all
Who composer it were captured except 3, who succeeded in making
their escape. By this time Mr. Miller and his command had arrived
bringing with him 11 men whomn he had captured near the bridge.
He llso brought a number of horses and buggies. There being no
prospect after the bridge was set on fire of ourtaking any more prih-
oners, I gavethe order on the arrival of Mr. Miller for the expedi-
tion to again form into line, and, placing the prisoners in the center,
we started to return to the ship. When about halfway we captured
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3 more men, who were on their way to the meeting. As we pro-
ceeded I caused every bridge we crossed to be destroyed. to prevent
pursuit. I also burned the large encampment which stood near the
road leading: to Darien, and which: was to have been occupied by the
force now being raised to defend the coast.
The expedition arrived safely at The Ridge at sunset, but as my

order in regard to the boats had been misunderstood we did not reach
jthe .ship until about noon next day.
The following is ia summary of what thle expedition accomplished:

We took 26 prisoners, 22 horses atnd buggies, destroyed 2 bridges,
and burned at large encampment which the enemy greatly needed for
the protection of fi.s forces, and we did this inbroad daylight and 15
miles from our boat8 without losiing al single life or meeting with any
un leasant accident.
Yon will perceive, sir, on examining the descriptive list of these

prisoners, that several of them held, at the time of their capture,
important civil offices.

It affords men great satisfaction to close this report with the acknowl-
edgment that I am in uch indebted for the success of the enterprise to
the officers and men under nqy command. T'he behavior of both
throughout was trul y admirable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
GEQ. M. COLVOCORESSES,

(,canmmander, U. S. Nay.
Rear-Admilal JOHN A. DARLO1EN,

mm1Rabdtg xSouth Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.
;2> [~EncloHure.]

Joseph S. Durant; age 33 years, complexion light, height 5 feet 7
inches, eyes gray, hair light, occupation planter, and tax collector for
the county of McIntosh, which office exempts him from both State andl
Confederate Government service; citizen of Mcintosh County, Ga
He states that about fourteen months previous to his receiving thle
above commission he had served twelve months in the Confederate
Arnny he has never been in battle.

William S3uininer3linle; age 57 years, coinplexion light, height 5 feet
8 inches, eyes gray, occupation planter; rigt leg amputated below the
knee. four years ago. has never served in the Army under the Con-
federate GovernmIinent; citizen of McIntosh County,Ga.

Colnver.Qa Parkhurst; age 51 years, comiplexion dark, height 5 feet
8 inches, eyes gray, occupation merchant; citizen of McIntosh County,
Ga. Remarks: He states he has ever been in tbe military service of
the Confederate Government; formerly resided in Darien. His family
are residing in Now York.

William Donnelly; age 53, complexion florid, height 5 feet 3q
inches, eyes blue, occupation tinsmith and farmer; is also coroner for
the county; "W. D." and American flag and pole on left arm; citizen
of McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks:. H-e states that he has never been
in service under the' Confederate Government. Carried with him a
revolver for self-defense in the execution of his duty.
William Nelson; age 51, conp lexicon florid, height 6 feet, occupy

tion farmer; citizen of Mcintosh County, Ga. Remarks: He states
that he served six months in the Confederate service at the beginning
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of the War; also that he had not applied for any military office under
the order of meeting.

Charles Trezevant; age 50, complexion florid, eyes blue gray hair,
height 5 feet 11 inches, occupation farmer; citizen o? McIntosh
County, Ga. Remarks: States that he has never Iserved under the
Confederate Government. Partial paraly-sis in the leas. He had with
hnim a double-barrel gun, which he says he was carrying home.

vWilliamI R. Townsend; age 58 years, complexion light, eyes blue,
h"i ht 5 feet 7 inches, occupation farmer alnd shoemaker; citizen ofMacintosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he never has served
wider:the Confederate Governmnent.
William J. Cannion; age 6;0 years, complexion florid, eyes blue, hair

graytl height 5 feet 9 inches, occupation farmer amid salt mniker; citizen
of McIntosh County, (Gh. Remarks: States that he has never served
ulder the Confederate Government, nor ever taken tup farms against
the United States Government.
William Thorpe; age 46 yeaLs, complexion dark, eye, brown, height

6) feet occupationi farmer an(d justice of, therace for the county; citi-
Zel o? McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: His general health bad, and
states that he served four months in the Confederate service at the
1)eginning of the war.

fame, R. Webber; age 55 years, complexion dark, eyes blute, hair
partially gray, height 5 feet W inches, occupation sawyer and farmer;
citiZe'n of Mcintosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he never has
served in the service of the Confederate Government.

C. Bennett; age 51 years, complexion light, eyes blue and slightly
Towised6, height 5 feet 9 inches, occupation shoemaker; citizen of
Macintosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he has never been in
the military service of the State or Confederate Government.
George Young; age 51 years, complexion dark, eyes gray, hair

brown, height 5 feet 9j inches, occupation farmer and wheelwright;
citizen of McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he nevel was
in the service of the State or Confederate Government.
Macgregor Blount; age 52 years, complexion light, eyes blue, hair

sandy, height 5 feet 11 inches, occupation farmer; citizen of McIntosh
County, Ga. Remarks: States that he has served in the Confederate
Alrmy thirteen months.
William Sallet; age 58 years, eyes blue, hair dark, complexion dark,

height 5 feet Ok inches, occupation planter; citizen of McIntosh
Colounty, Ga. Remarks: States that lie never served under the Con-
federate Government. A revolver was' found on him, and he states
thlat he has carried it for several years for self-defense against a
citizen.
William D. Rowe; age 52 years,.complexion light, eyes blue, bair

gr'ay, height 5 feet 8 inches, occupation farmer; citizen of MeIntu.sh
County, Ga. Remarks: States that he never has served in the military
801'vice under the Confederate Government.
James Slater; age 58 years, complexion dark, eyes blue, hair dark,

height 5 feet 11 inches, occupation engineer'and machinist; citizen of
Clinch County, Ga. Remarks: States that he never has served under
the Confederate Government, nor has he ever been engaged in doing
work for them at his business.
John Blount; age 52 years; complexion light, eyes gray, hair par-

tially gray, height 5 feet 5 inches, occupation farmer; citizen of
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McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: Never has served in the military
service of the Confelelate Government

B. be9 Suellr;X0:age 32 years, complexion dark, eyes dark, height 5 feet
8 inches; citizen, of McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he
hal.s served inl the Confederate Armry for twelve mlnonths as a private.
Exemllpt f'onl lnilitary service by at permit froml the Government, on
account of manufacturing salt. le was engaged in IMaking salt near
South Newport, G(a., for at private company; is mnatge<r of the works.
Statte~s also thlat he has never applied for any military office under the
Corn federatel GOVerInmllellt.

Jamies I). VMieDontald; tage 60 years, comploxiol dark, eves blue, hair
light, height 5 feet 5 inches, occupatioln fatllem tin( salt liakeri; citiz(eAI
of 'wigygs County, Ga. Renmarks: States that he wats engaged in
lniakling s8ltlaIs ('alplo3'6 of at private (collmpany, having it speciall
eXmIllltion fromll military duty fromn the Government to do so; alds
statestt that le never hats served in the military of the State, or Confed-
erate' (Governmlloent.

SaInuel it. J. Thortpe; age 40 years, complexion light, eyes :brown,
hair brownll 1nd, slightly gray, height 0; feet 1 inch, occupation farmller;
citizen of McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: States thatt he hsts never
Served ii the military service of the Stale or Confederate Government.
John Hendrickson; age, .51 years, complexion light, eyes dark blue,

hatir light, height 5 feQt 8 linchefs, occupation. taking care of 100 rafts
of timnbIer for Carl Epping, agent for the company [of] Mr. Heerishers,
in Sav nltl1ana, Ga.; citizen of McIntosh COunty, Ga. Remarks: Stt
that he hais never served under the Confederate, Government.

Georlie, Johnston; age 16 years, complexion dark, eyes hazel, hair
brown, height S feet 4 inches. Remarks: A boy, and has no: occupa-
tiOn); lives with his widowed another at Johnston Station, McIntosh
Colinty, Ga.

DIlniel Lane; age 16 years, eyes gray, complexion dark, hair- brown,
heig-lht 5 feet 6b inches. Remarks: No occupation; son of a widow;
citizen of McIntosh County, Ga.
Obed S. D)avis; age 20 years, complexion dark, eyes hazel, hair

brown awd curly, height 6 feet 3 inches, occupation planter; citizen of
Mdlntosh County, Ga. Remarks: States that he has been a soldier in
the Confederate Army three years by next October, and found at
home without permission.

,John Chapman; age 65 years, complexion light, eyes gray, hair
Sandy, height 5 feet 9 J inches, occupation planter, citizen of McIntosh
County, Ga. Remarks: States that he has nevel been in the military
,service of the State or Confederate Government.

Ishain L. Johnston; Itao 36 years, complexion dark, eyes black, hair.
l)lack height 5 feet 6j inches, occupation planter, and is at justice of
the inferior court; citizell of McIntosh County, Ga. Remarks: States
that he has served six months in the Confederate Army at the begn11-
mining of the war; also states that theosaid office of justice of the inferior
court exempts from military duty, both under the State and Confed-
erate Government.

I hereby certify that tme foreoing is a correct descriptive list of the
persons calptured at McIntosh (Court-House on Wednesday, August 3,
1864, by me.

G. M. CoLVOCORESSRS,
Cwnmander, U. S. NVavy.
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Order of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren to Commander Colvocoreses regarding the disposition
of prisoners.

FLAO-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
DEboy Sounde,Georyia, AuguIst 11, 1864.

SIR: You will take the first opportunity of a steamer passing hence
to the northward to transfer to the U. S. South Oaroina, now in
the Savannah River, the 26 rebel prisoners which you have recently
captured.
Proper measures should beltaken to prevent any attempt at escape.
I have signified to the principal men sent to the Saratoga that I will

hold them prisoners until an exchange can be made for the officers
of my squadron, now prisoners, and who have been held as such for
nearly a yeai.

I have also told them that they will be allowed to communicate this,
through me, to the commandiing officer at Chaileston, and nothing
more, and no communication to be held with anyone else, North or
South.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
J. A. DAHLGOREN,

Rear-AckniraM, CondMq. Soulth Atlanti'c oBlockading Squadron.
Commander G. M. COLVOCO}tESSES,

Commanding U. S. Ship Saratoga.

General order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, expressing thanks to officers and
men,

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
1Port Royal Larbor, S. 6., Auyust 15, 1864.

Captain Colvocoresses, comll-anding U. S. sloop of Wa- Saratoga,
has recently effected the capture of a county meeting in McIntosh
County in an exceedingly creditable manner to himself and Shis party.
The rebel Colonel uaulden, commanding the coast guard, ordered a

meeting of the reserve militia of McIntosh County on the 3d August
at the county court-house.

Captain Colvocoresses having been favored with a sight of the notice
in a Savannah paper, and feeling considerable interest in the object of
the meeting concluded that he Would attend it also, which he did, with
a number oi United States citizens serving at the time on board the
U. S. S. Saratoga as officers, seamen, and marines. Having a consid-
erable distance to go by land and water, Captain Colvocoresses started
from his ship the day before, and after a night's march reached Sapelo
[River] bridge, where he stationed a small party under Boatswain
Philip J. Miller to intercept a party of cavalry said to be in the rear,
and also to prevent the escape of fugitives. The main body then pro-
(ceeded some miles farther toward the -court-house, where it was
divided and placed so as to surround the building, but concealed from
view.
When the appointed time arrived, Mr. Miller set fire, to the bridge,

and at the signal the main body rushed out and joined the meeting.
Soon after Mr. Miller arrived with some citizens that he had picked up
by the way.
Captain Colvocoresse.s then' read to the meeting from the newspaper

the order of Colonel Gaulden for their assembling, and, regretting that
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the colonel had failed to attend, he invited the meeting to accompany
him, which they did, and arrived safely on board the Saratoga, where
they meet daily under the United States flag.

Colonel G~aulden has since published a statement in which he pro-
fesses himself to be much humiliated by the occurrence, for which
there is no occasion, as his friends are in better company than they
were before.
He also pays his compliments to Captain Colvocoresses, and says

that bh when he calls to :,se him again, he (Colonel G.) shall be at home
and will try to give himi a more respectful reception.

I think I can answer for Captain Colvocoresses that he duly appre-
ciates the colonel's politeness and will endeavor to reciprocate.
The whole affair does great credit to Captain Wolvocoresses, his

oficersIand ren.With him were Acting Ensigns Edward Rogers and
(Geroo geo 0. Falbens, 13oat-swain Philip J. Miller, Actillg Master s Mates
William A. Stannard and Thomas Dalton, Acting Captain'.s Clerk
John W. Meleynolds, and Dr. Winthrop Butler; and I take this oppor-
t~unity of expressing my thanks to himz, to them, and to the men.

Commnianiders of vessels will have this order read on the quarter (leck
to all hands the (lay after its reception. JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-.AdmN'aicel, Cornd. South Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. ship Saratoga, Com der Colvocoressos, U. S. Navy.

June 16, 186.4.-At 3: 30 p. in. came to with the starboard anchor in
Port Royal Halrbor.

.JueP 23. -At 1: 30 p. in came to anchor, Sapelo light-house bearing
W. N. W., distant about 6 miles.
August 1.-Froni imieridian to 4 p. m. all hands getting the expedi-

tion ready. At 4: 30 p. m. the expedition started, captain [Colvoco-
resses] in command, 6 boats and 110 men, including officers.
August 3.-At 3 a. m. the boatstreturned to the ship. At 2:40 p. m.

Actir;g Master'Is Mate Chase started with all the 'boats, assisted by the
T A. J1"ard's boats, to go to The Ridge to take the captain and party
that went on expedition on board. At 6:30 p. m. boats out of sight
behind Doboy Island, in the direction of The Ridge, a squall blowing
ahead at the time. .
August 4.-At 1 a. m. John W. McReynolds returned in a canoe;

reported the boats not arrived at the landing. At 1:30 dispatched him
at once to go in- search of the boats, and to take them to the right land-
ing. At 2:30 called all hands to quarters, a hail from a boat being
reported. Nothing further taking place, piped down at3 a. m. At
1:30 p. in. the expedition returned'with 26 prisoners. John Steward,
seanman, missing.

Additional report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

No. 417.] FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Off iBorris Isla2d, South Carolinag August 23, 1864.

SIR: I have already informed the Department that Captain Colvo-
coresses had taken twenty-six citizens in McIntosh County, who had
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assembled there by an official order froll Colonel Gaulden and the
Governor of Georgia.
These persons were not taken whilst in pursuit of their ordinary

avocatiotbs, but in the act of organizig ats a military body to assail
the officers and 'men of this commiliirand whilst executing their duties.
For that reason I have retained thecin as prisoners, and as such offered
to exchange them for thenaval officers that have been in captivity so
long. The rebel general, however, refuses to conlsidel them in that
light, or to exchange them.

I remain of the opinion that they are properly prisoners of war,
hut request that the Departnment will give such directions as it may
deeml proper.

I have only time now to submnit the principal facts of the case, btit
I wvill enclose copies of my letter aind the rebel general's reply by next
miiil.

I have thei honor to be, your ol)edient servant,
J. A. DAIIOTOREN,

Ream-AdmnThal, Co(mdlq. SouthAtlla'ntic BIO1k0t(4edlif SqdlwvWldv.
HJon. GliDEON WELLES,

Secretlm? of'/' Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 0. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Jones, 0. B. Army, commanding at Oharleston, requesting permission to forward
necessaries to Union prisoners, and offering exchange.

No. 424.] FLA01-STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
PaRt Royal I/arb(n, AS. 0., Auyast 26, 1864.

SIRu I enclose herewith copies of a correspondence with the rebel
grelenral commanding in Charlestoll.

I had learned that our officers there were suffering for certain nece.s-
sary articles of diet, and wrote 'equesting that these might be fur-
nished, or that 1 might be allowed to send themii.

I also took the opportunity of stating that certaii persons had
been lately captured in McIntosh County, and offered, if the rebel
general would exchange for navy officers, to refer the matter to the
Departent.
The reply was that I might send clothing-and small suml.s of nmoney,-

but not the articles of foo mentioned,
The offered exchange was declined otl the, ground that these pei6,sons

taken were not prisoners of war. The reply was couched in oftensive
language and allusions
My reply is given in the annexed copy. /
A copy of the letter of the prisoners to General Jones is also

transmitted.
I now request the decision of the Department as to the status of

these prisoners.
It is beyond question that they. had been called together to organize

and arm in order to operate against the landing of our men. 'this is
proven by the'notice in the Savannah Republican which caused the
meeting and also by portions of letters subsequently written by Colo-
nel Gauiden, in which are such passages as these:
From the patriotic interest which you have taken in my attempt to organizelthe

reserved militia in the three counties of McIntosh, Liberty, and Bryan, I presume
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yolu in(l your readers would like to hear the result of my labors. The enrollment
amd organization are cormlplete, an(l we are ready to take the field with upwards of 200
in ein.

* * * * * * *
These troops act in cooperation with thle regular troops oln the coast, thie number

of whom the ellemly w'ill 1ind out when they come.
* * * * * * *

The people of the counties have respondle(l with great alacrity and patriotism,
particularly in th(e little countyrt of Bryan. Their coi(tiuct in this regard deserves
my thanks and this particular notice. Two of thle justices of the inferior court
pronmptly volunteered, though exempt.

* * * * * * *

Under the, circumstances there was little doubt that the meeting
would hatve becen.speedily in arm1ns, but the pIrpt action of Captain
Colvocoresses preenite(lthe overt act. Tlhe pli-soie1'fare not at lib-
erty to plead tiits in: bar of their being an armed organization, and
therefore pri'soniers5 of War. At the same time it reinains for the,
Department to decide, and, I await its instructions, which I would
request also in regard to soine other pel'sors taken in a subsequlent
ex edition . rwo of then tsa small farmIllers, who were not in arms,
aind Were attending to their work, mren) past 60 years of age; shall
these be released arned sent to their, holmes?
A few others Were engaged in laboring ait the salt works.
Will tile Departmient please to give mne its decision, when convenient,

a's these persons are inl the way Onl .ship board?
I haetre the honor to be, very respectfUlly, your obedient servant.

J. A. DATILOREN,
.-JGea-Adm)'i?', Coind.(4q. So'alh, At11antic Blockading Squadonl.

Hon. GIDEIbON 'WE"IJES,
Secretary qf' the Navy.

[Enclosures.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPJIIA,
Port Royall harbor, S. C., Auqu8t 1i, 1864.

SIR: I am informed that there Are 1i6 naval officers confined in prison
in thie city of Charleston, who tare de.stitute of clothing and many of
the necessaries of life, such as fl6ul, butter, coffee, sugar, soap, etc.
I have to requiestlthat you will either furnish them with these articles,
or that you will allow inc to do so.

I have to inform you that I now hold ats prisoners 25 citiens of
Georgia, captured August 3 tit McIntosh County court-house, Ga.
Their names, as reported by them, will be found in the annexed

liest.*
If you feel disposed to exchange any of these persons for any of

the naval officers captured in Septemliberi, 1863, tt Fort Sumter or
elsewhere, tat tiny time, within the limits of this command, anld will
in1foalrm lmfe thereof, I will submit the question to the consideration of
the Navy Department.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Reamr-Admiral, Comdg. SoutA Atlantic Blockadiny Squadrom.

General SAMUEL JONES
Commanding (Y'arle8ton, S. C.

*Omitted. This list repeats the names in Comlmander Colvocoresses' list, except
that of Obed S. Davis. - COMPILERS.
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U. S. S001P OF WAR SARATOGA,
A igu4t.1'I,iQ,164.

SIR: A naval expedition gotten uip by the, blockading squadron off
th( coast of (4eorgia to prevent the ogsanization of the men called
together by (Colonel Williamn B. Gautldeni, aid-dc-catnlplo his Exel361lency
the GSovernor of Gecorgia, arrested twefnty-six pers~iis, residents of
Georgia, sonme of uIs by civil position and occupation not liable to
military duty.

Rtear-Admxirall J. A. Dahigren tells uis that w\e will b~e held on prison
ship to be exchanged for his naval offlievrs now held in prison, and
that our treatmllent shall be the same as thoius; that he h1as heat d that
those naval offiCers hayc recenltly b)een de3plived of some, of the neces-
saries of life. We would like for you to ulse you]r best endeavors to
have us exchanged as early as possible, and inll the mleantime to comn-
mlunlicate w-ithl Colonel1 William) B. Gaulldenl, l-Iinesville, Gal., who was
ordered by his Excellency, Governor Br3own, to report to *General
MeLalws, Savannah; also with C. Day, Macon, Ga., and Dr. II. S.
Wimberly, Jeff'ersonlville, Gil.

B. bF, SUHUR,
[And 25 others.]

Major-General SApUELr. JONES,
C6omdg. Jll itai'ay DI8trict of S. C., Ga., and(Z Fla.

HDQRS. DEVU. OF S. C., GA., AND FLA.,
O(ctr4? 81onlt, S. C., A'ugut4 16, 1864.

SIn: I received last night your letter of the 12th instant.
The officers of the U. S. Navty,-prisoners of war, now in this city,

to whom you refer, will be permiitted to receive any clothing you may
send whem to meet their present wants.

In view of the diligence with vhich the troops of your Government
have sought for andl stolen or wantonly destroyed tall nmanner of
clothing, even the apparel of women and children, that they could
find in our country, and this in many eases by the gonoral command-
ing, it may seem soniewhat singular that I should permit this inddul-
gence. I desire it, therefore, to be distinctly understood that I do it
only because I believe a like indulgence is allowed our officers, now
prisoners of war.

I can not permit them to receive froin you the other articles you
mention.

TI'hey receive now the same rations in kind and quantity that our
own officers receive. If the articles you mention are not issued to
them regularly, it is only because of the blockade of our coast main-
trained by your Governmnent alnd the destruction of grain, agricultural
implements, and means of transportation by its armies. 1 caln not
pelimit any running of the blockade for the exclusive use and benefit
of those who maintain it. Your officers will be peirmitted, as hereto-
fore, to receive money in reasonable sums, and to purchase what they
want in our markets.

It seems that, in order to procure the release of certain of your
officers, now prisoners Of War, you recently sent to the coast of
Georgia and kidnaped twenty-five citizens. You now inform me that
you hold them as prisoners and that if I "feel disposed to exchange
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any of those persons for any of the naval officers captured in Septem-
ber, :18(3, at Fort Sumter or elsewhere at any time within the I imits
of this command, and will inform me (you) tfiereof, I (you) will sub-
mit the question to the Navy Department." I know not on what
principle yOU propose to exchange "citizens," wholly :you have caused
to be kidnaped and forcibly carried away fromn their homes and
imprisoned, for:officers captured in Ibattle ^vith, arms in their hands.
You Might, perhaps,-withouit going ats far ais the coast of Georgia,
hatve captured men whom you could, with ppropriety,, have offered in
exchange for your officers,ut you would have found them armed,
tIn(l would have been obliged to light and overcome before capturing
theill. You need not trouble the WavIy Departillent with the question,as I do not feel disposed to aid:you to profit by your own wrong by
exchangoing officers captur-ed in battle for p'ivat Citizens captui'ed sowantoiliy' and at so little risk to the captors. But I will exchange tile
officers you refer to for all equal number of Confederate States officers,p)rioners of war, of like grade, rank for rank or their equivalents, my
(Goverliinelit designating its officers to be exchanged. If you think it
proper to accede to this proposition, you haveonly to notify me whenl
yOU ar.e prepared to make the exchange.The clothing you ity send in boxes easily handled, in a small boat
to thle; usllal point of m-neeting off 13Battery Marshall, blt aI's Matjor-
(Genertl Foster has requested that communication between us be onily
byway of Port Royal Ferry, I have to request that in future any
commnunication you aly (lesire to send to mie which does not require
ininlediate action be sent to that point.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servantASAM .JONES,
Jfqajor- Gtene-al.

Rear-Admirid J. A. DAHLOREN,
U'. S. Flay-steame Pit1il'adelpitia.

U'. S. FLAGSHIP PIITLADELPHIA,
TwnIt ROyalIIarbor, S. a, -1qugwt 6, 18.64.

SIR: -Your communication of the 16th reached me at this place.
C/onforinably to the conditions imposed in yourletter, I shallcause

to be forwarded clothing and money to the Union officerswhom. you
havtle prisoners, protesting at the.same time againstyour detaining
from themSuch food asI may wish to send them, butwhich you have
not to give them.

if you do suffer,as you allege, for want of food, it is of your own
choice, and you have no right to impose the consequences on others
who had rnothiing to dowith that choice.

It might beunpleasant for those around to see Union officers pro-
vided With neccessaiies that they have not; if so, and you would avoid
it, thenr parole your prisoners; you have no right toiiiake themsuffer
in thisway.

It is not trlue that I caused- twenty-sixcitizens of Georgia to be kid
naped thatI might procure the releaseof myofficerswho are now

prisoners of war.
These, men had assembled by public notice for the purpose of taking

up arms againstthe flag of the Union, which has also been distinctly
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stated since in the Savannah Republican by Colonel Gaulden, wvho
issued the order.
In a communication dated August 16 he speaks of " this attempt to

organize the reserved militia in McIntAoshLiberty, and Bryan." In
another place he speaks of them as "Troops to act ill cooperation
with the, regular troops oni the coast, the number of whom the enemy
Will find out when they come."

It is also said in a letter from these citizens, which I enclose yoll
lherowith, that the purpose of the expedition was to prevent their
oI'gatniYzing.
The commander of the Saontoga, having Csenthe Savannah Repub-

licanll, went there land captured all that appeared.
If these men had been tarimed there could have been no question as

to their being prisoners of war, as they had been called together to
organize and arin. I think there is just as little question ats to their
being prisoners of -war; at the same time, that remains to be decided
by the United States Governient.

In the hope that you might be induced to release from a captivity
that has lasted nearly a yeair some officers of this squadron, 1 offered to
exchange these prisoners for my own officers.
You may be assured that wile they are in my hands they will be

properly fed and their wants attended to.
LInd these citizens been pursuiIg their avocations peaceably it is

niot likely that they would have been disturbed, and it is a subterfuge
to aver that they had been forcible carried from their homes and
imprisoned as if they wer(e inoffensively following their vocations, and
iot in the very act of taking up tarms.
Some of those armed inen on whom you so vauntingly relied were,

found by a party of seamen from the same ship, otl the very day that
your letter was written. They were cavalry, and said to be the 'Thi.d
South Carolina. Half of them, with an oficer, were captured with
their rifles, sabers, ammunition, etc., and the remaftinder only escaped
by making better :use of their heels than they had of their arms.
Not far from the same locality, and but it few days I)revious the'

hoats of the Poltomska found somie of these arnimed men and repulsed
their attack in such a manner ais to get rid of them very quickly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIII.GR.EN,

Rear-Admiral.
General SAMUEL JONES,

Conmqanding, Cbarleston.

Letter from Raor-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, responding to requests from prisoners.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal .lfarbor, S.: C., A'ugust 25, 1864.

Sins: I have received your letter, and, conformably to the request
therein contained, have to inform you that General Jones- declines to
exchange you for the naval officers who have been held i1i captivity
for nearly one year.
You. are aware, of course, that I consider you as having been cap-

tured at a meeting publicly called to organize and arm undo. a direction
from Colonel Gaulden.
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-adU yoU )en1 in the pursuilt of your Ordinary vocations aS I)eacpabe e
eit;Ywei)8; the case wvouild IIUO l)Cf11 (liflerent.
At.otO your liability to mlilitary duty, I can only point to the fact Of

YoUr1 havingrue(t inI pursailncl1ce of 'an order for such duty.
I will not objeeCt to your communicating with your homes, and intend

tilat you1 Shall not wantproI)e .fOOd(Xor clothing or accIoniniodations, so
far as"1they cawnbe pIoOVided foi you, and on either of these points you
can1 apprise, me if you aresubjected to avoidable inco1veniencIO.

II amt, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. A. DAHLGREN,

li8er- ildmn(alll Cdlq. 80ath AI tianti) -Blockadingy S'quac'on.
Mr. 13. 1½e Supu21tand others,

U. 'S. AS. Solth Caroliwa.
Letter from prisoners to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U, 8. Navy, requesting to be paroled.

S'rI<ArI1wu1t SOUTII CAROLINA, iSeptenbe& 1, 1864t.
Siii: InI consideration of our not being under arms at the time of our

arlres.t, anld quite, a number of uls phy3'sicaIlly unable to perfornil nlilitarv
duty, as any surgeon will Certify, inconsiderationl of the destitute con-
dition of our, families, e, ask you to parole us.
So far as we have any knowledge of the cartel of exchange, there iH

no provision for the exchange of such persons ats we are, and if there
is no0 such provision it places Us iln a peculiar position.

Believing that youl feelings would prompt you to do everything
consistent with honor anied dutyt to alleviate ats much aismay e the
evils and siflernig attenlding alny War1, and especially a civil Wr, wVe
appeal to yout in] behltif of ourselves, in the ntames of those wiho are
dependent upon us for protection and Support at all tines--which
dependence is greatly increased owing to the situation of the countl'r,
whose welfare is the dearest object of every manlI of prinoiple-to parole
us, and allow us to return to ouri homes, which will place us ill such a
situation, as that the Colnfederate autholrities canl not employ us to their
benefit, or to injury of the Federal Government, and at thoe samtle,
time allow us to take care of oulr families, pledging ourselves to pre-
.serve in good faith the terms of our parole. Hoping that there is
nothing in ouir request inconsistent, we shall anxiously await your
eply.
Allow us to return our thanks for the assurance of considerate treat-

mIent anid for the privilege of communicating with our homes.
Very respectfurlly,

WM. THORRPE,
[And 22 others].

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAiiLGREN,
Conmiad1intg South Allan-tic Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to prisoners, responding to their request
for parole.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADFLPHIA,
Port Royal ifarlbor, S. C ., Septelmbe 4, 1864.

GFNTLEMEN: Your communication of the 2d has just reached me.
Your case hats been referred to the United States authorities and

owing to the distance a reply may not reach me for one or two weeks.
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In reflecting on the, inconvenience you may suffer from being
detained from your homes, please to remember what those have been
made to endure for a whole year, whose release I desire to obtain for
your own.

I have, just seen one of them who has been permitted to- leave the
jail for a brief terim in order to arrange for an exchange.
He is an officer who has attained rank with long service, and who for

seventyy days was kept in irons with another officer, whilst bot1h these
and1all their comrades captured at Sumnter have been held like common
felons in a jail in the middle of the State.

Thi's is the treatment that has been assigned by the rebel authorities
to a gallant set of true gentlemen, whose chief otelnse was their loyalty
to their flag and the effort they made to restore it to its place on Fort
Sumter.
Remlote from every friendly hand theiy have pasIsed a whole yelar

But I have 1w wish to retaliate on1 you this brutal treatment.
In offering to exchange you for them I have only desired to shorten

the duration of their captivity and to leave you free to go to your
homes.

'Whilst I told you there should be no lack in quantity or quality of
good food, and if you call not procure clothing from your homes, suffi-
cient shall be given to you, you are always at liberty to write to me if
ill these resp(eCtS you are in want,

Bitterly as I have suffered by the course of this atrocious rebellion,
you are right in supposing that; I will never unnecessarily aggravate
the horrors and desolation which it has brought on our common
country.
As General Jones has declined, and that in most unworthy terms, to

exchange you, your request for parole will be transmitted to the Navy
l)epartmnent for its consideration and fiction.
A packages of letters has been received from you, and will be for-

warded without delay to your families.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DATILOREN,
Res-Admirival, Corndq. South Atlantic Blockadingrl Squadron.

MessrS. THORPE, LE SUiiR, [and others].

tnstructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy,
regarding the disposition of the prisoners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septeilb'er 7, 1864.
SiR: The Department has received your No. 424, dated the 26th

ultimo,: enclosing copies of correspondence between yourself and
(Genieral Saal. Jones, commanding at Charleston, S. C., in reference to
furnishing clothing and other necessaries to our navy officers and sea-
men, who are imprisoned at that place, and to exchanging for then
Certain persons recently captured by Commander Colvocoresses in
McIntosh County', Ga.
The Department concurs withinyou in your- views as to thee status of

the persons captured in McIntosh County. They were at the time :of
their capture riot engaged in the ordinary pursuits of life, but were
gathered together to organize for hostile purposes. All who were
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concerned in this meeting and were captured are legitimate prisoners
of war and will be so regarded. If they will not be accepted in
exchange for our naval officers and seamen or other prisoners of war
in the hands of the enCey, you will send them north or safe-keeping.
The persons who were captured in the subsequent expedition of

Commander Clolvocoresses and who at the time-were pursuing peace-
ful avocations, will be sent ashore at some convenient point near their
homes, or the place of their Xapture8 In this class are to be included
those whom you Speak of; as having been laboring at the salt works.
With regaard to the exchange of prisoners: From present represeln-

tations made to the, Department by those who are imprisoned at Fort
Warren, and from information gathered from your dispatches, or
the letter addressed to you by Major-General Foster on the 13th
ultinio, wve are led to believe that an ex change of naval officers and
seamnen can be effected between yourself and the commanding general
at Charleston. With this view the Department will send to you by
the CiirCas8ia7n, on1 hers next trip, the officers and men of the Alata
now implirisoned at Fort Warren, and such others there as are under
the control of this Depa'tment and caIn be accommodated in the C7ir-
cassian. You are authorized to offer them in exchange, on equal
terns, foi any of our officers and seamen of the Navy imprisoned at
Charleston or any other point within convenient reach. If the propo-
sition he declined, you will, send them hack to Boston by the first good
opportunity, to be recommitted to Fort Warren.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Re1ar-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN, Seretayvj of Navy.
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron1,

Letter from Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to prisoners, regarding the decision of
the Department relative to their status as prisoners of war.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Port Royal ]Ia'50or, S. 'C., Septebner 19, 186J4.

GENTLEMEN: A statement of the circumstances under which you
were captured has been submitted to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, who decides that those who were captured at the meeting iln
McIntosh County were "at the time of their capture not engaged in
the ordinary pursuits of life, but were gathered together to organize
for hostile purposes. All who welle concerned in this meeting and
were captured are legitimate prisoners of war, and will be so regarded.
If they will not be accepted in exchange for our naval officers and
seamen, or: other prisoners of war in the hands of the enemy, you
will send them north for safe-keeping."
Accordingly you will be conveyed to the North as prisoners of war

at an early date, unless there is reason to suppose that an exchange
can be effected for some of the naval officers or seamen, now held as
prisoners of war at Charleston or elsewhere.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHTBEN^

Rear-Admial, (oindg. SmSk Atlantic Blockading Squaron.
Mr. B. LE SUEUR AlND OTHER PRISONERS OF WAR.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-General Hardee, X. S. Army,
regarding the cause of delay in forwarding money to prisoners.

FIAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Port Royal ifarbor, Febritary 7, 1866.

SiR:: Your communication of 31st of December, in reply to mine
of 21st November,i has been received.
The militiamen of McIntosh County, [Ga.], to whom it refers, as

Nvell as the South Carolina cavalrymen, were sent North for convenient
custody, as I hadl already retained them here for several months in the
hope that some arrangement for the exchange could be effected.
'two or three are still here, because they were sick, and it was not

deemed advisable to subject them to the change of climate
One of them I had orlcei;ed to be released on parole, as the medical

officer thought he might not survive unless allowed to go home; but
the-order came too late--he died.

Trhe others are in the hospital, and receive the same attendance as
our own men.
The packages of money were sent by an officer to Fort Pulaski,

where the prisoner-s for whom they were intended now are.
The rules of the Armny require that such articles ,should pass through

the commissioner of exchange, to whoml1 the money ($41) was there-
for'e sent, and he beino at the North, the transmission to the prisoners
is unavoidably delayed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Rear-Adcmiral, Corndg. Soill/h. A-llan ttic Blockading Squaal'on.
Lieutenant-General W. J. HARDEE,

Commanding, etc., C/iarle8ttow, S. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Hood., C. S. Army, transmitting report of the officer command-
ing detachment sent in pursuit of the enemy.

STATION No. 3,
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, Audiolt 6, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: I beg leave to enclose herewith report of Captain
Browning, Company C, whom I sent after the enemy who landed in
McIntosh, and who succeeded in capturing some 23 of the citizens of that
County. I would respectfully suggest that the mail facilities fop that
portion of the county be curtailed, and that no one but known loyal
citizens be permitted to receive from the post-office newspapers. I
think it important also that all persons known to be disloyal inime-,
diately on the coast, and all negroes, be removed. The means of
communication are too rapid and certain with the blockading fleet.

I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. HOOD,

Lieitenant- Colonel, Commanding.
Lieutenant J. HUNTER

Acting A8i8tant Adjutant- General.
N W R-VOL 15---39
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STATION NO. 3
Atla'tiw ((nd Gulf Rad'road, A'uqu1 ,5, 1864.

ALDJUTANT: I have the honor to report that on the 3d instant, under
orders from Lieutenant-Colonel A. Hood, 1 started with at detachment
of 60 men ill pusuit of the enemy, said to be in the neighborhood of
Ebenezer Churchl.

I reached the church, on the morning of the 4th inst. about 8 o'clock.
I there learned that the enemy had landed alt Baisden's Bluff, on Sapelo
River. After landing they divided into two squads, one going to the
bridge on said river and the other to Ebenezer Church andisecreting
themselVes underneath near the, church, to await the arrival of the
party who had been sent to the bridge for the pul pose of burning it as
soon0 as the citizens had : crossed over who were to attend the meeting
at Ebenezer Church, ordered by Colonel3 Gaulden. Aftet allowing the
citizesls to cross, they bur-ned the bridge, and then marched about 4
mile<.s to the church. When within afew hundred yards of thechurch
they gave a signal b)y firing a gun. The other party rushed from the
Woods onl the opposite ,side of the church, thereby entirely slurounding
it and captulillng 23 citizens, who had assembled for th'e purpose of
mleeting Colon(el Gaulldell. After putting the prisoners Mluder guard
and taking the horses, they marched to Blue & Hall's mill, about 8
miles below the church, where they expected to meet thc boats that
were to take them off that evening,.
The above information I gained from Captain Lefils, who was one of

the captured party, but Was afterwards turned loose on account of his
old age. After learning this I made all possil:le speed to the above-
natned nmill, which point I reached about 1 p. in., and found on my
arrival that they had been gone al)Out two hour.

I eaptulred at the mnill one sailor, who claim, himself as a deserter, but
who,Ith ink, was, left for .some other pur pose.. They hadfortified them1-
selves at the mill by building breastworks of some hewn timber on the
blultr of the river, at the end of a dani about 400 yards long, which is the
only way by which the point could be reached. They were 107 strong;
but notwithstanding their advantage in numbers, I think if I could
have reached there in time I could lave captured the entire party, as
they had no possible chance for escape.

F. J. BROWNING,
Captain, Cwndg. C0. C. Twenty-winth Baft. Oeorria cav"(1alry,

Adjutant TIIOMAs BARROW,
Twenty-ninth Battalion 0Georida CUzalry.

Extract from the Savannah Republican, August 6, 1864.

A Yankee trick on the "Reserve Militia" of AfcIntosh.

We hear of a shrewd thing on the part of the Yankees, by which one
of Colonel Gaulden's Reserve Militia meetings, in McIntosh County,
was summarily brought to an unexpected consunImation. The colonel
himself relates the story in another column, though there are other
particulars which we gather from gentlemen residing in that section.
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The parties capturedat Sapelo bridge were Sam. Thorpe, William
Thorpe, Mr. Nelson, Mr. .Lassier, and Mr. Trezevant. Daniel:
McI)onald, James McDonald, and Richard Cogdale approached the
bridge on their way to the meeting, but, perceivingthe " blue breeches,"
heat a retreat. The bridge was burned and the raiders left with their
prisoner's, Whose number would have been largely added to had they
remained there concealed.
Aniong the parties captured alt the church was'the venerable Captain

Armaind Lefils, who wvas released on account of his age. Mr. Townsend
and Mr. Pease made their escape by jumping out of the windows as the
Yankees were about surrounding the house. The horse of the former
fell as he was hastening off, and Mr. Townsend broke his shoulder by
the fall, but kept onl and made good his escape.

Colonel Gaulden made a narrow escape, and owes it to a member of
the Reserves, who rode back in haste and met him some 2 miles from
the church.

Extract from the Savannah Republican, Saturday, August 6, 1864.

A Yankee raid in3 cIntokh.

[STATION] No. 3,
Gulf Railroal, L'berty Coutdy, A'utgut4 4, 1864.

EDITOR REPUBLICAN: In obedience to orders previously issued by
m11e, the citizens of McIntosh County assembled at Ebenezer Church,
the present county, site and couit-house of the county, Onl yesterday
for enrollument, and organization. About half past 10 o'clock the
Yankees suddenly surrounded -them with a force of froim 50 to 100
men, sailors and negroes. The people broke to rultn, when they were
fired onl by the cnemy. Some were captured; a nunlmber made their
escape. About 10 o'clock they ambuseaded the Sapelo bridge, 4 miles
this side, on the stage road, captured several there and took them on to
the church. All being assembled, a few minutes before 12 o'clock
ai. m. the captain commanding the' band took out my orders of the 26th
ultimno published in the Savannah Republican ordering the mneetinvg
and read it to his men and the prisoners, and remarked.: "The hour of
12 is now at hand, and Colonel Gauldenl has not arrived. I wish we
had himll--would rather have him than all of. you. He has, no doubt,
got information of us and has absented himself." Whereupon they
took all the horses and buggies, rode in them, and made our men walk,
[illegible] ,started for Darien. They carried off 15 citizens of Mcintosh
County. As far ais I can learn, none of our men was killed or
wounded.

It seems that there were two parties-, one sent up to burn the bride
so as to prevent pursuit, whilst the balance laid in'ambush around t e
church, from before day in the morning until the assembling of the
people. The captain statedlthat his orders were not to injure private
property, but to capture the party assembled there, of which he had
notice through the Savannah papers.
At this result I feel profoundly humiliated. The following state-

ment will explain itself, and from it I trust our people will profit.
After Darle-n, the county site, was burned, the last legislature author-

ized the inferior court of the county to select a new county site.
They selected Ebenezer Church, 9 miles this side of- Darien, on the
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stage road, with i good gunboat river- at or near The Ridge, east 8
miles Baisden's Bluff, 4 or 6 miles east, a good landing, with a fine
river for gunboats; and Sapelo River, over which the bridge wafs
)urlned, and navigable for gunboats to the bridge, thus selecting a

.place flanked onl three sides with rivers and landings suitable for
gunboats.
When I issued my order for the assembling of the people I was

totl ly ignorant of tl;e: location of the church, but supposed it to be in
*she interior of the county. One of the justices, being: present when I
is.que(l the or-der, requesteulnle to asselnble the people there as itwas a
safe place. 1 knew no better until Monday morning, when I found on
enquiry that it was located inconveniently near the enemy. I then
stated to mni friends that we would all he captured, but it was too late
to cosuntermai nd the order. On night l)efore last (Tuesday night;), t
Jonesville, I met one of the justices, who informed men particularly of
its location as tboveo described. I remarked to him that we would all
he captured on the m11olrrow, and that the inferior court instead of being
the guardillls of the public should have guardians themselves or be
put in the lunatic aqslum.
This justice went (lown with meo onyesterday, and when1 within 2

miles of the p)lace we were informed tliat the bridge was b i'ned and
thlie church surrounded.
Such unparalleled stupidity aris the location of this court-house I

hatvle lneve'r met with before.
Had I b)een ten minutes earlier I should havre been in their hands.

As the captain seems to be a reader of your paper, I take this oppor-
tunity to make my complinents to him and to say that when he calls
to see no again I shall be at home, and will try and give him a more
respectful reception.

Respectfully, yours,
WM. B. GAULDEN,

01^lonle, A1. D. . (Y., Co(9b4l@'t'ildig CaOslt Guaerd.
P. S.--I gather the Itbove facts from Captain Lefils, whom they

captured anti released on account of his great age, being 71.

Letter f'roJn2 iajar- enera ]Podter, UD AS. i n.y, to Rear-A&dral
Da/dyren, U. S. Ndy, reaqlrdinu avrangement8 for the exchange of
prlison(Yr8.

HEAI)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Jiltonb Head, S. C'., Aiiuqgt 1, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that the, Government has
given ine authority to exchange' the rebel prisoners of war within this
department for those of our officers confined in Charleston.
Arrangements have been made to make the exchange in Charleston

Harbor, between Fort Moultrie and Battery Putnam, at 10 o'clock
Wednnesday morning. Will you please inform the senior officer off
Charleston of the fact.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,oMtjar- Geer al, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
GYminanding Soth Atlntic Bowkadfqdn S .uadr.
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Letter from?. Rear-ildmiral DJaihlgr6n, (J. S. Nravy, to Abjoqr-0eneiral
Iibster, U. AS. Ar7y, rtqardivy arraglen'mnts for the R'ceCptionl of fle
emexa/nged ofcers.

FLAG-STEAMIER PHIIADELPHIIA,
PolArtoRoyallalfarrb S. (, Aagitgnst 1, 1864.

GENERAL: With deep and sincere pleasure I learn from your note
that our exchange has been authorized, which will restore to uts our
gallant officers so cruelly exposed-in Charleston.

It will give me pleasure to convey them fromt Charleston to Port
Royal on board the iPaiwnee, if perfectly agreeable to yourself and to
them.
Captain Green, the, senior officer off Charleston, will be so instructed

and to furnish any of the light steamers and boats that may be needed
for their reception. -
Captain Green will be directed also to fire a salute froilm the Pawm,,we

its soon as our officers are landed on her decks.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. DAMILGREN,
RPear-Admiral, Clontd. South Atlantic Blockhading Squadron.

Major-General J. G. FOSTER,
6Comdg. _Dept. of the South, Jfeadqlt aters, Hl/ton IHead, S. C

Order from. Rear-Admiral Dahgmrem, U. S. Navy, to C(a'ptain Green,
U. S. Nav, senior oJicer qf Charleston., regard,;,ng. the reception, of
exchanged Un'"on prmsonlers.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Jlarbor, S. C., Autgust1,8 1864.

SIR: I am informed by General Foster that an exchange will be made
by which the '50 United States officers who have been imprisoned in
Clharleston are to be released in Charleston Harbor, between Fort
Moultrie.and Battery Putnam, -at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning.

I offered to receive these gentlemen and carry them to Port Royal
in the fPawiee, but the general. has other means of conveyance,

I wislh you to bring the Pawnee in, inside the bar, and to fire a salute
of thirteen guns as thlel vessel passes which contains the officers.
You will also show flags from thle Pauwnee.
Thi.4 is not a matter ofeeremonial with me, but t heartfelt welcome

of these gallant men to their flag.
I enclose you a copy of General Foster's letter.
If the officers visit the Pawnee, please to receive them yourself, and

invite the commanders and.officers of the vessels present to join you.
I expect to leave here this evening for Charleston, but am, uncertain

if I reach there: in season.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAILGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadrnl.

Captain J. F. GREEN,
Senior Officer off Charlestou.
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Letter, *ofrm 1!fqor- General ]fbster, U. vS. Arvny, to 1Rear-Admi'ral
J)aIdgrz, U1.: IS. lavy, re (ardfy e(lrte8ies to be extended to
exC//alqge(l Viaon? JI7li8Ofl e-m

HEAD)QUARTERS DEPARTMFNT OF THE SOUTH,
Hillton, Ifead, S. U, Aqtg'ist 2, 1864.

AI)MIRAL: 0I have received your letter of the, 1st and thank you for
your kind offer of the Panlee to bring them. to Port Royal. I think
lt :will h)e better, however to bring themidown on the cosMnopoltltan,
which has ample accommodations. I will thalik you for Your kind
intentions for a salute from the Pawunee guns, which will be a hand-
,some comllplimenit to ourI' brave officers. I will order the Gosmopolitanl,
as *soon as Asihe gets our officers on board, to hoist her flags and with
band playing to round to under the stern of the Paownee while the
salute, is being fired. After returning thanks for the complinient to
the captain of thle ])a(hnee, the 0o8mopolitan?, will steam for this har-
bor. Fort Wvelles will salute as it enters.

J. G. FOSTER,
J.iajor- General, Commandi`n.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DA1I.GREN,
C1mdy. South Atlanltic Bloclaai'vrl Squa&don, Present.

Report of Rear-AIdmral Dahl/qren, U S. Nav, regarding repairs
reytbre~d by the U. S. bar~k Mlidmigh~t.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
No. 371.] Port Royal Iiar7bor, Avrgmst V1, 1864.

SitI: The Alidnight is in need of so much repairs that it is recom-
niended to send her north therefore.

1 have on that' account directed the commander to proceed to Phila-
delphia, and on his arrival to reolt to the Department.
A copy of the survey held onl Yler is herewith enclosed.

[ have the honor to be, very respectfully, your o1edient servant,
J. A. DAMILGREN,

Rear**Admiral, Coimdq. Sotlh Atlanqtic Blockading Squadron.
Honl. GrDEON WELLES,

Secretary of /ice Navy.

Order of Rear-Admrnial Dahige, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Comr-
.marnndr .Fillebrown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Passaic, to
proceed to' block'adc, (ditty tn Waasa Sound.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA-IA
PAot Royal hIarbor, -Sy. C., Aqtgust 2 1864.

SIR. You will proceed to Wassaw Sound in tow of the Sonoma and
relieve the m11onitor 1atapsco which is to return to this place.
You will obtain from Captain Madigan his pilot and all the informa-

tion in his possession that will assist you in mnaintaining the blockade
of the place and preventing the egress of the rebel ram. In case any
attempt of the kind is- ade, you, of course, need no order from me to
bring the ram to action and capture her.
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The Oncarllroan is under your directions, in order to render any
aid which you may require, and I hope to be able to send you a little
stealmner to watch the TybeeC side of the sound.
My printed ordei's for the protection of the monitors by torpedo

fenders, etc., tare to be rigidly adhered to.
11i fact, no ineaiis tare to be neglected that will insure,you against a

vigilant ellemy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

-Jmd nt/'Atani .J. A. DAUILOGREN
Rear-Admiirai, Comdt/. Soith Atlantic Blockadinvy Squadr0n.

Lieutenianit-Comiiitanclder- L. scoiT FkILLEROWN,
C(oM,7inanditnqfl l. S. o021cl(ad ])-I88a4'.

eeporqtof Actingq Jlfagter Penneil, Uj. S. Navy, coun mnand(linq U. S. bark
.,jt/at Allen, qf the arwal oboaaOrhtoa dtha)tve*l of tree escaped

eU. S. BAIK ETHIAN ALLkEN,
Off Otter Iqla'nd, St. I-/Telena Sowul-n, A'110ist 2, 186J.

SIR: I have the hIonor to report the arrival on board of this vessel,
yeAterday noon, of three United States officers ini it smtiall canoe.
They Ieport that they escaped from a train of cars, on the night of

the 28th ultimo, while on the way from the prison at Macon, Ga. , to
Charleston, S. C.
They gave their names as follows: First Lieutenants P. W. Houlihan

and Wal tel Clifford, Sixteenth Regiment, U. S. Infantry, and First
Lieutenant James Butler, Second Regimhent U. S. Infantry.

rflhey inform ime there were 600 Uinited States officers in the train.
Among them was Lieutenant-Commander Pendergrast and about thirty
other naval officers; also they inform me there was to be an attempt
to captured the train the night they escaped. On learning of it I imme-
diately sent the launch up Horn Creek, and avent myself in thesehooner

ifrild Oat up the Ashepoo River, 17 miles to the mainland, to rescue
any of them that might have escaped, but ,aw no one.

I shall send these gentlemen to B3eauifort to-day in the W?'ld Oat, as
the wind is blowing so strong from the southwest it would be impo's-
sible for a boat to get to Port Royal to-day.
They will report to you on their arrival at Hilton Head.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. A. PENNELL,

Acting dicaster, C(minmanding U. S. Bark Etitan Allen.
Rear-Adminral J. A. DAHLGRE.N, U. S. Navy,

Cvonvnanding Soutth Atlantic Blockading/ Squadron.

Correspondence regardihug: tiw seizure of the British, siloop Racer by the
U. S. schooner Aope, qof Bail's Bay, i4tgust .1, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiresl Dahigren, U. S. Navy, forwarding papers captured.

No. 372.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Rrqyal H11arbor, August 4, 1864.

SIR: 1 enclose herewith certain papers taken from a vessel lately
captured off Bull's Bay (schooner Racer).
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Thereis ilsnothingn1tllh face of hel.pael wli(c* w oulldSubjle th1erlX
coindem natio n, yt bei ngw ithino blo ckadilg li mit gi ri t

the just suspiiciol thllat therelalvotfyage is to arebiel port, without('trgo,
.in ordeal to conlliOut afterwardsfreighg t dIwith: rei )l property.

I haveltherefore put a rizer'ew on1isoard of heranlid dir ctld her
to beselt to the port towhich shewVasbound, ini order thitthe I~palt-
inentImay takesch meI suOres as itImay deem fit to defeatthi, metho
of v1io1l1ting thie blockade with contrlabandcargo outwallrdhoilld.

I have the honor tol)C(, veryrICIpCctfUlly, y6ur obedient servant,
.J. A.DiAHLGREN,

liRear-Ad,,i , (Xil4q. 8ott k yttlianlio Blokadinv Sqmu(Adn.
Hon.(IDEON JrlJJI,t8,

Secretary qt't/e Iavy.
Report of ActingMaster Heath, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Hope.

IJ. S. SMInOONER h1OP0}! ,
Q' Byll's Bay, August 2, 1864.

SIR: I have thle honor to mnakcethe following report:
At 1 :30 sighted at yesel bearingSouth; suppose(l her to be the

schoonler.1B1/nt. 12:15p. In. made her out tobe at sloop. Took her to
beat launch belonging to the Greorgetown squadron on accountof her
being so neariln. 12:30p. ni., the sloop therm hearing from uis S. E.,
hauledto,W by the Wind offshore,steering al)out E. by S. I iminediAtely
made sail, slippedehalin, and gave chase. 2: 15p. In. filed at shotfrlom
olu 20-pounder Parrott rifle, hut the sloop seemed to take1nO notice
of it, but kepton ble course. 2: 25p. inl. fired another shot frlomn the
20-pounder Parrott rifle guIn,which had the desired effect to bring
her to, Cape Romaian light-house then hearing N. N. WN., I9 fathoms
water. 2: :35 p. In. senit at boat to the sloop, which proved to be the
sloop Race?',of Nassau, New Providence. On exannation I find her
paperI's mlade out in due formn and cleared from Nassau for- Beaufort,
N. C.,via PortP oi yal. As the captain of the sloop (lid not call at
Port ROyal, and not finding his papers endorsed by any officer be-
tween Bull's B113ay aind that point, and the way he seemed to try and
get away fromnne, inade it look suspicious. I have, on that ground,
detaniiey n, andl all papers,and letters which I can find I forward to
you for inspection.
The sloop is in ballast aend I have overhauled her, and find nothing

contraband of war.
Verv respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. P. HEATH,
Acting ..Madter, (JamnnandigIglope.

Rear-Admiral J. A. l)AIILGREN
6wmnand nq Stmil/ Atlaltic _IB )eka'7lY1 ASrqu(u'.ov.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy toRear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy,-transmit-
ting letter from the Secretary of State.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septernlbe 7, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a letter from the Sec'etary of

State, and its enclosure in relation to the British sloop Raver, captured
b)y the U. S. schooner 1ope.
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1Be pleased to uimk(6 ia fill report to the ID)eval,",li4,t- *,f all t ie,61ts
''llatiing to tih(-etcase.

T m, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
(GI)EON WVErLrLES,

8ec-reta,'-y qf (lie _3Vavy.
Re~ar-AdmIil-al JO}IN At. D)A111RX(EN,

C'Ownndq. iSowhh A/ianht'e Bloclk(4l. !AaYh'dfl.,,, l,,,it Ia^.yal, s. (

I)E}PAIRTMEINT OF STATE,
Ija8hibl(/ytol, &pY)IO"1ber' j, 18624.

Slit: 1 have the honor to enclose ia copy of a note of the 31st u11tioliO
frol .J. Hlume Burnley, relative to the case, of the, British sloop
Race?', of Nassau, New Providence, Captured onl the .1st uiltill() by the
lT. S. schoonler Hiope.

I. vill thank yoIu to cause( an investigation Of the (ca1.se(, WithI at View
to such p'0ceedings as the result may call for.

r have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servaint
F. \I. SEWARD,

lion. (GIDEON WELLES,
Aee?"'dav'?,1 of {/.. ~xY.

yqI)cl(llleXav X

AVASHINGTON, A4,1 t 31, 1864.
Sin: I have received at letter from a Ml. Charles A. Russell, who

states that he i's capbuiln of the British 1s0oop-cRaie?, of Nassau, New
Providenc(e0; that he was captured off Bull's Biy b th.e U. S. schooner
I1fope on the 1st itnstnt; that his vessel hlaid no cargo, and that his
register and clearance Papers wereY a1ll legal and cor'eet. After a
d(lay of a week ofi Charles0tonl, under protest, he. Was sentit to Beau-
folt, N. C., where hel now is, inl tow of at gunboat. The sloop's papers
he informs mIIe, are detained by AdlmliralDathlgren at 'ort Ro" -, die
sloop itself hauled- nshora, stripped, and nearly wrecked, ~whi .,t himself
nlad crew were held prisoners without anly trial or investigation.

I have to request you to clause the Navy Department to make an
investigation of this case, in order that if any wrong has been inflicted
redress umay be offered.

I have theo honor to be, with the highest consideratioll, sir, your
o10.Yt obedient, humiible servant,

J. 1-uMXE BU1RNIjEY.
lion. W'VIILIAMI I-I. SEWAIRD, et(c.

Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, responding to interrogatories regarding the capture.

IU. S. Simn JOIN ADAMS,
(Qfg' Jfknaris 181(u/nd, S. (2, &ptemnbe2r 0, 1864.

SIn: I have received younr letter of the '20th instant and accompa-
nying papers respecting the. British sloop Racer, captured by the
hope on the 2d ultimo, and submit the, following replies to your
interrogatories:
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InterrogratorV 1t. Was there any p)ote'tC Jna(le b)y the captain ol
thle ]?aeer?
Answer. The captain of the Race. made: no lprotest; until the 8th of August,o0n

which)(lay} lie, a(l(Iresse(d a lettereither to~You or myself, and whicih wvas forwarded
to you Iinller (late of Alugust 10, protesting Tin termsag inst his (letenltioni, andWhich
wasl)rolbalIy written imiminediately afterhle learned thi fact that he was to l)e towed
to Beatifort.

iterroIncerXtr 2d. Was the Race' hauled ashore, stJ.ipped, and
nearlyw5li exckeYP

t nswIer. She was not at this anchorage. Sht was secturely inoored and1 careA for,
andl left in as good condition asWhell she arrivedhere.

Interrogatory 3d. Were the, crew and captain held prisoners?
Answer. In contsequence ofthle limnitedt accommnilio(lition~sof the sloop, her captain

and~l rew ^s'ere l)lae(I on l)oarplof thê S'ulply for safe-keeping, an(l ship keepers were
puit on boardl of the slool) to take care of her. In1 notaware that any restraint was
lmpn)ose(d on the captain a1(1 crew other than eonfininig them) to thie As'uppql andl
placing themi onl hoard of the M1try,'anford whenl the sloop was towe(l to Beautort.

I have no conimnetts to Make on your. letter to the Secretary Of the
Navy besides What is Conlttlined in the above answers to your inter-
rog0atories.

T think it proper to state, however, that I was inforined, by whom I
do not recollect, that siall pieces of cotton were found in the sloop's
hold attached to the ceiling, indicating that she had bee(n employed in
carrying Cotton, antld also that the captain evinced in conersatio
thorouthknowledge of the harbors and waters of this coast. The
Racer is a sloop.

I return herewith the3 papers accompanying your letter.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. F. G(REEN,
Caatp(1ain. andI ASe,(ln hei'O ffe (!/6taries7to.

Rear-Admirial J. A. DAIULGREN,
om7'0man,&dhiq ASouI/t .11Atian tic Jwka'n(Iiq Squadrboll.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 475. FLAG-STEAMEIR PHILADELPHIA,
Prt Rloyal J11iarbar, AS'. C., Septeber98, 1864.

SIR: 1 beg leave to: state for the inforWation of the Navy Depart-
ment that the6 sloop Racer was taken possession of by the U. S. schooner
Ilope, off B3ull's Bay, S. C., within fhe limits of the blockade off that
station. She had British papers and a clearance from Nassau to Beau-
fort, N. C., but had no cargo.

I did not learn of the capture until the 4th August, when 1 gave
orders to senld her to Beaufort, her alleged port.

If the vreissel hlad been on the proper course to her port she would
not have been molested; but having been found entirely off that course,
andl within the liNits of the blockade, just about the vicinity which the
blockade runners strike as a sure point whereby to regulate their course
for entrance into Charleston, and where a vessel is stationed to assist
in defeating this purpose, she properly became an object of suspicion.
She had no cargo, which is now a very coinmnon occurrence with

vessels entering.
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Und(e01r the Cir'C(flllStalnces, tile l],st .1 could (110 was to see thatt she (lid
actually go to teC port whVere the master alleged she was bountid.Ac(cIodinigly, I directed her to 1)0 towed to Beaufort, N. C., and have
no doubt that, though it delay of some days en-sued before at steamer
could 1e .sptaed,: she reaChed her destination quite a.s soon as she could
have sailed there, and ctlln not therefore pleild detention.
The directionAweetoturn her ovel to tle collector there, who would

leterlline on the propriety of further xmeasureS.
nrlle papers of the ve.ssel were sent to the I)epartment, in order that

it might 1)e apprised of what I conIsider'ed a new device for evading the
blockade, vith a request that the papers should be transmitted to the
collector at Beauifort.

paI)ilrt terminated with thedelivery of the Racer at her alleged
1portm tnd the I)epartment wvill perIceive t-hat the master had no reason
to (Complain of detention up to that period.
As for ill-trelltfnient and danmages I give the following statement of

('Aptain Green in reply* to ihy interrogatories.
'l13 master Of the Pacer, so far f oWin complaining, should 1)0 thnnk-

fut that his vessel was not sent in for adjudicatioIn, havingfl not only
lweii off his course, but within the limits of the blockade, anlat a point
known to:bebused by blockade runners, in order to regulate their court Ise
into Charleston.

Up~toti, the authority :supplied to our ships' libraries by the Navy
l)epaitment, says (p. 283):
Tie lbreach of a blook'lde mnay lve itherbyIgoing into or comi n aout of the block-

ai(Iedr place, with a iearmo6 laden after thie cormmencemnent of the blockade; bilt in order
to conIitititte uch -atoing:into the blockaded port as will subject a neutral to the pen-

.lties of contiscation, it is not ncecsary that the entrance be completed. If the ves-
sel is placed in the vicinity? in a situation fso near that it may enter with impunity
w;hen it pleases; anol especially if the esel replaced so as to be undertheI0rotection
of shore batteries, itis:considered a breach of the blockade. In sutch cases it is
regarded as a presumtption de jure that tle Vessel is so placed with: an dinteAntion to
violate the blockade, and notwithstanding that such a presulilpt;ion may oI)erate
seVerely in individutial instances of innocence, "yet," says LordStowell, "it isa sever-
ity necessarily connected with the rules of evidence, and essential to the effectual
exercises of this right of war."

'rhe Department will judge whether at transfer from a miserable
sloop like the Racer to large -vessels like the Stpply and Salfinrd jus-
tifies the use of terms conveying the idea of personal confinement.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
tJ. A. DAHIGREN,

Reatr-Admiral, CoJndg. ScAth AtlaMtic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the ffiavy.

Letterip frov, Rear-AdmAir-al, D(ahlfliren, U. S. Naivy, to Xlqjo-- General
*'oshte, (J S. .Amny, reqardinq a lo0an9 of tnv8s andl a)ron'alitmfl to
thle A'rniy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Poart Roycal JlarbWo, S. C.,A9ugust 5, 1864.

GENERAL: I can lend you three 150-pounder guns, but have no more
than asppl for the squadron of 100 and 150 pounder shells, and in
30-pounder 1 am very deficient.

*.See prcce(ling report of Captain Green.
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I 11tv(C IM( i101firtai pOw(dlr and only 600 b)arl'els cannon powder.
1 will ln1( yolu three 150-potiideri gunus ln200 birtll,( s ctlulnon Pow-

(der, afl(l regret e'Xceedingyly that I Can 1not neet your requiriem1ents for
100 -ri(d 150 pounder shells, unless it should be for a very short time3.

I arm, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAiiLGREN,

Rear-Ailmwt'ir(11, (OwwId. Soutih Atlan tic Blockading Syuadron.
Majol-G(leneralJ11. U. FoSTER,

0(kndy. J) t. oft/he AS'ol/th, Jleadu(&'trte, Jldta7 Head.

O(lheryof 0aptai'n. Green', U. S. Navy, seniorr (cew oq/f Oharlestln, toJ
(lonim a/aer1 e/Ba ,(U. S. AVay, (confmlldtfny U. S. S. Pawnee,
','eya(/l(f'y vevsels onl the, blockade.

U. S. SmIII ,JOHN ADAMS,
rOf/f, ,?'isS ~Island, Algust 6, 1864.

SIR. You will be pleased hereafteI' to keep but two vessels of the
outside blockade ulnderway during the day, one to be stationed to the
northward and the, other to the southward of the light-ship, near which
vessel the. senior officer outside should anchor, and station the other
vessels composing the blockade tit anchor at intermediate 1)ositions so
as to commthunicate easily by them Nvith the cruising vessels.
At night all of the VesselIs, as herletofore, should be underway when

the weather will admit Of it.
Very respectfully, your obedientservant,

J. F. GREEN,
64pftahin and Seni'or Of qif' Charleston.

(Commander G. 13. BALCIH,
Corny. UJ. s. S. I'a'unme, Senior Officer., OyfAre- Blpckade.

Rep)cnrt of Rear -Adiniral Da/ldlren, U S. Nalvy annawunmitng the
atrnval andl dIeparture of the'UlZS. S. BUtaw.

No. 383.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
P'ort Royal harbor, August 6, 1864.

SIR: Tlbeg leave to inform the department that the U. S. S. XKetaw,
Lieutenant-Comnmander Homelr C. Bilake, arrived on this station on the
5th instant, having put in for coal, and left for Norfolk this a. In. at
5 o'clock.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

?Rear-Adnmiral , C(mdf. South Atlantic Blockadingq Squadront.
Hotn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NVavy.

Req)ort of RIcr-Adinfrlal Dahlqren, U. 8. Navy, qregarding the a.vriiul
andC di~ositian of the U. S. tugs Avethsa and Ama-ranilths.

No. 384.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIHA,
Iort Royal H-Tarbor, Aigu8t 6, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to inform the, departmentt that the [J, S. steanm tuigs
Aurethdloi,8 Acting Ensign Cook commanding, and Amnaraut/us, Act-
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ig, MaNster E. 0. Adamtils coninianding, arrived on this station on this
August f6, 1864, and haive been detailed for duty.

I have the honor to l)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAtiLGREN,

Rear-Adml)iralI, C(kidy. ASauth Atlantie Blockadlin Squadron.
Hioi. GII)EoN WELLEtS

".Seretaiy of tme Navy.

Leger frn Afajq -,Genri Jo8tler, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admniral
D)ah~iren, U. S.`1V7avy, ieque,8t'iyt/at a lookmdt be ke])tfor e Ca)eda
lflnd,,}b pri^wller&Is.

HEAi)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTI,
Hli ton7 lead, 5. O., Al'llrst 6, 1864.

ADMIRAL: From information received this morning from two of our
officers, escaped prisoners of war, I learn that there are about sixty
Iniore of these officers who have effected their escape, and will prob-
ably be looking for an Opportunity to get into our lines. I would
respectfully request that you send a boat u 131oad River as fal as
)o~s~sile, to remain there and have a sharp lookout for four or five

(lays; also that boats Ibesent to Morgan and Coosaw and Edisto rivers
for the same purpose.. I have instructed Brigadier-General Potter,
commanding Hliltoi Head and Beaufort districts, to send out scouting
parties as frequently as possible to assist any of these officers they may
nme.et or find any trace of. I would also request that some of your
boats be ordered for a few days to cooperate with our scouting par-
ties in the vicinity of Mackay's Creek and MayyRiver. They should
be ordered up these creeks and rivers as far ats possible, as our officers
kniow we are informed of their escape and will be expecting some

l have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
.servant,

J. G. FOSTER,
Afajor- General, (laomman di4ng.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHILGREN
Coindg. 5Sotk Atlantic Blockadingq Squadrion.

order qtflag- Officer Dahllqren, U. AS. JVay, to Ctommander iV/liamson,
TJ S. INavy conmncbngcki U. S. S. Flag, to proceed onb 8eoOUtig
ea-yeditionfor the discovery of escaped Unzon pr8oners.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port PRoyal haIrbor, S. O., Attugit 7, 1864.

SIRi: I am informed by General Foster that about sixty Union
oflieers have effected their escape from the rebels and are, not far from
the contiguous rivers, seeking opportunities for escape.
You will therefore proceed without delay ini the Dai M/ing up

Br-oad River, and observe carefully if any such £tre -in the neighbor-hood, using every means to make known your presemice and to aia their
escape.
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Yoti will take with you soein boats from the Flaq to scout Mackay's
Creek through to May River.

Aftel a agooddscouting of BI'oad River you will turn down and pass
through Skull Creek to Calibogue, and conunullicaite with the 3,iJnhu4d,
directing her commanders to scout May River with boats -so far a's can
be done properlyr.
Then I'ettlrn; through Skull Creek and again ascend the Broad River

reporting results to me to-morrow morning.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Iif. A. DAITLGREN
~ear-Admratl, C'cnidg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander J. C. WILLIAMSON,
Commanding U. S. S. Flay.

Re(n?'t of Rear-AdmniraIl Dailgrein, U. S. Navy, regarding thc depar-
turef/tom) Port Royal, AS. (2, (ft/h U. S. s l,}) V7'ont.

No. 388.11 FLAG-STEAMER PHIILAD)ELPHIA,
ar't Royal Iiarbor, AS'. (, Augu.st 8, 1864.

Sin: The V'erinont left here, early on the 2d instant.
I sent the Adger to assist her, fearing from: the long time she had

been at anchor here that her bottom might be foul.
The -Adger returned here to-day, an reports leaving the Vermont

in the h4titiude of the capes of the Uhesapeake.
1 presume the Vermont has arrived and reported by this time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Rear-A d'vnral, Comdq. South Atlantic Blockading SqUadroll.
.Hon. GiI)EON WELLES,

SecretarWy of tile Navy.

Order of Rear-Admi'ral Da/lyreni, U. S. .AYavy, to commanding qicers
to drill crews.for operati'ons on landd.

FLAGSHIIP PHI (AI)ELTIIIA,
Js@0 Royal, S. (., Aufgust 8, 1864.

Boat artilleriy and itfantry, South Atlanliu BIockadin %Squadron.

It has frequently happened that the pecuIiar nature of the duties in
this command has required the service of bodies of men to be landed
from vessels to act for a short time as infantry, assisted by light
fieldpieces.

In order to meet similar exigencies commanders of vessels will take
pains to select from their crews such men as may seem to have a tuirntor this kind of duty and have them drilled with small arms until they
have attained the necessary proficiency.

In so doing it is to be borne in mind that the drill and the, maneuver-
ings are to be few and exceeding.rly simple.

Thhe men should be thoroughly skilled in the, loading aitd firing of
their weapon, and tiling at a miiark is to be encouraged.
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Trle light-infantry drill will be best adapted to this service, and to
the habits of the-seamen.The prefelrsie farm, when it can be had,-will be the new naIvy rifled
musket,-known as the Plymouth musket because the first of the kind
were made for the U. S. ship JPlymoittAt when under my command,
the pattern of which was got up by myself as most suitable for sea
service.

It is a short musket, about 34 inches in the barrel, bore O.(;!) inch.,
arl(l rifled.

Itsspecial bayonet is a short, broad, and. stout knife, of the well-
known Bowie pattern, the principal use of which I designed to be in
tiie hand in close onflict, stch as boarding. In campaigning' it would
also.serve many wants; bult it tray be fixed and used as a bayonet.

T'lhere is also a sword bayonet similar to thatof the French, making
the, total length of weapon, froml butt to point, about equal to that of
the alrmby musket with the ordinary bayonet.
Thel musket is perfectly balanced for aim when the bayonet is not

fixed;; and its large bore gives great effect to buckshot, which, at short
distances, is always to be preferred.

A.s ta general rule we have, too much neglected the use of this forini-
dable aininunition for small arms.
The men:i should be landed occasionally for practice, especially as

skirtmishers.
r.he artillery is to -consist: of the boat howitzer-, light and heavy

12-pounder, rifled and smooth.
These are to be organized in sections of two, witli'three sections to

a battery, consisting of four smooth and two rifled l2-pounders.
This, however, is designed rather as a matter of administrative organ-

izaltion to regulate the proportions of rifled guns and for supplies of
amnm unition, spare parts, etc.

I desire particularly to disabuse the naval mind of the idea which
Prevails as to the proper use of boat light artillery.

In designing these pieces, I never intended that they should be
assembled in masses; just the contrary, as every effort has been made
to sinlplify the piece itself so that bout little practice is required to
understand its manual and to use it, so it was intended to avoid the
complication of them produced by combination in masses, as practiced
in the land service.

Tbhe boat howitzer and its field carriage is so light that it can be
dranli by its crew when no other artillery can be taken, over broken
groulid, among woods, up steep ascents, seeking cover where a tree or
it bush, ditch, fence, or dwelling offers it. . The ammunition is carried
in lotlches, so that no obstacle exists on this account.
And thus ,from. unexpected positions, difficult of access and scat-

tered in many directions, the navy howitzer.s, while dispersed, and
thellefore less exposed to the enemy's guns, melay concentrate or divide
their own fire as may be best.
Another words, the piece is designed to bear the relation to other

artillery as the light infantry does to infantry of the line.
The clrew, carrying no armns but the Bowie knife, are to be supported

by ,skirminshers, andll when unable to retain possession of the piece, diS-
able it bv carrying away the fighting bolt, without which the gun can
not be flred, and which is so nice of 'adjustment that it can only be
supplied from the machine shop, and there is no substitute for it.
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In general, thle entire practice has beenl to reverse the ptl)lsPOs, con-
templtted.

The, puishied Instructions for the Naval Academiy, and the habit,
so far as it has come under my observation, have been to organize alln
maneuver in masses, as customary in the land serVice with light and
heavy artillery.

I never have had the means before this to give this branch of the
,service its proper form. Now 1 am enabled to make the effort lby the(
receipt of a number of howitzeris and Plymouth mluskets, with B1owiec
knies, ete.
But the personnel is wanted, and as a preparatory stop I desire that

commanders will select their ien and drill thenii to their Muskets, and
to the howitzers if they have them.
When this has been (lone aind reported to me, the organization of

the squadron b)attalion for boat service will proceed.
.JOi1N A. DAJIL-REN,

f,'(l/'-)i'u61,(.tt dg,. South ili,6atic Blockadbin Squadrona..

Rep)ot of (At1)Utb, Green., (J. S A'rva, reygardni?, tiw, (destructld'onfqib
1l)ockade runne,' (1ro-an i off Fort JdltrAie2.

U. S.: Snwii ,JON ADAMS,
Offilforr8 A./land, SoUth Oarolina, Augwi,8t 9, 1864.

SiR: I have to report that a i)ropeller steamer name unknown, was
di8coerled .bv the Catskill at daylight th)is morning aground off Moul-
trie. Trhe iatskill immediately opened fi'e upon her with rifled how-
itzers, followed by the battery on Cumming's Point and she was soon
set on fire and sunk.

It is with regmet and mortification that I have to state that this vio-
lator of the blockade woui Id have reached Charleston safely and unseen
had she, not tAtken the ground.

Neither of tlhe picket tugs, nor any of the, picket boats, so far as I
have learned, knew Of the grounding or presence -of the strange
steamer until the (;/atakill fired upon her, when they had 'eturned or
were on their way to the lower anchorage of these roads.

Acting Enisign [Joseph] Frost, commaniading the, tug Damdelion, the
advance picket tug, appears to have been particularly regardless of
orders .and indifferent to his duty on the night in question. Hle
anchored about 9 P. Mr. contrary to general and special orders, and
remained at aielor all night and left his anchorage at daylight without
seeing the strange steamer. I have placed hihn under suspension.

I enclose herewith two reports of Commander garrison, commanding
the C6awxtkl,, ofne relating to the discovery and sinking of the blockade
runner, and the other relating to the orders given to Acting Ensign
Frost, comlimanding the advanced picket tug Dan de1i4o .

Very respectfully, your oFedient servant,
J. F. GPIEEN,

aptain amnd Sentor (0tw,,r qff' Charleston.
Roar-Admiral J. A. DA]ILGAWEN,

C'on%'. Smth/ Atlantie Blledq. jSvquadrsn, Part loyal, S. 0.
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Report of 61nanandVrReyroRedii& Navy, 'eigcrdiflinfor ation
obtained from~ rej'uqee1.

U. S. SHin NEW HAMPSHIRE, Awur1w1t 10, 1864J.
ADMIRAl4: Three refugees from Savannah-Thomas Coin, William

higgins, Patrick Ford, Irishmen-were received this a in. from the
(Oi malrron per- tender Lightning, having escaped in a boat via Thun-
(lerbolt Sunday evening.

'They state that a runmor was in circulation in Savannah on the day
they left that Admiral Farragut was inside of Mobile Bay with twelve
or fifteen vessels.
The best informed. of them,' who is a machinist and ha.s been work-

ilg onl engines for torpedo boats, reports that it is the, intention to
bluild a number of these cigalr boats; that the hullsll of two are com-
)lted and the engines for one nearly ready, hut thinks it will be some

timhe l)efore she is fit for service. 'they are not intended to go under
wa~ter.

TIher is no iron yet on the rams, and none to be had. .Engines for
bruins, are being built in Columbus.
Have never heard of any ironcladcs building up) the Savannah.
A new wooden gunboat (propel11r), name wJaconvent into com-

mis.sion a Week or two since at Savannah, and has her crew on board.
i'iobably draws about 6 feet and carries 2 or 3 guns (don't know

certainly).
Stoneman had burned the large bridge over the Altainaha at Oco-

nec, but was afterwards captured himself, with 400 or 500 men, at or
near Macon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
WILLIAM REYNOLD8,

commnander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHhLGREN

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron?1.

Report ofRear-Admiral Da/~qren, U. S. Avy, reqaeqtlhg ito kenow the'wisle8 of the Department regarding 8cOu8 and diredgeB prepared at
Blaltimore.

No. 388.] FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
I'mrt Rowyacl -Ilarbor, S. C., Aug'ust 12, 1864.

SIR: The U. S. S. Pontiac arrived here to-day, having in tow the
SCOWS and dredges prepared at Baltimore.
Captain Russell handed me the enclosed order (copy), which he

received from Commodore Dornin.
The Department will perceive that it merely directs himn to tow the

,es~sels here. There is no instruction for any further duty.
WVill the Department please apprise ie of its wishes upon the sub-

ject?
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
Rear-Adniral, domndq. South/ Atlantic Blockading Sqikadron.

lion. GIDEON WEULES,
Secretary ojf the Navy.

N W R-VOL 15-40
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(Encl(^sure.]
COMMANI)ANT'S OFFJCE,

N10alaval Statio'n, Jketi)a o, At?nGt 6, j$64.
Silt: You will proceed without delay, with theI U. S. S. .IOnitit,under your command, to Port Royal, ;. C., having in tow the two

scows and a dredge prepared for service by the Eniginieer Depa-rtment
of the Army for the Navy Departmenlt, being careful to have the tow
lines of the scows distinct fromhl those forlthe dredge, and on your
arrival there report to Rear-Admiliral John A. Dahigren, commnianding
South Atlantic, B310ckading Squatdron, stating that the scows and
dredge in tow, also the mllahitnery and boiler, and the crane which
you have on the deck of the I'oitha, are intended to be delivered tit
lort Royal.

lespectflly, Tios. A. DORNIN,
Ca:>nmodor17e>, 6,>Ri~snucdianqz Y}Tlval ~Stat'i/j,..

I~i>ltenltt-'ollllaldeJofIiN 1. RAuSSELJ1J,
CizinzsandinegU& AS". irodt'au, Bazltmore.

Rlepart of 0Confmaflder.1'iatte6?'801 (T. 8. Na4vy, colrl ran(1iin U. )S. AS.
.Ja7,ms Ad(qer, regqarding the ehc foft (oI lockade rvuvma,, ql/J' 8A4l c
River, ASo(th Cari.

U. S. S. JAMES ATX#ER,
Off Santee, R'verl, 6SOuth, (lrolUnla, August 1, _1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 1:40 p. in. yesterday, while
at anchor off this river, we discovered at steamer making black stroke,
hull down, to the southward and eastward, and standing to the north-
ward and eastward.

I imnmliediately started in chaise, steering at little across the course of
the strange steamer, who held her course until we, had raised her, hull)when she steered E. by:N., making it a stern chase, in which she
steadily gained on us until 7:30 p. m., when we lost sight of her. At
8 p In. I gave up the chase and stood for my station.
The blockade runner was a large side-wheel steamer, with two white,

smoke pipes, two short lower masts, and without topinasts or bowsprit.
Very respcctfully, your obedient servant,

T. H. PATTERSON,
Cwnin(tf(1(e~r.

Rear-Adiiral J. A. I)AIILMREN,
Commanding' 1South AtIan1icw Jlockadiny $SqUadwoYn.

Orde/ Krof Rear-Admnh'al Da/dqren, U. S. iNav to CoMmwnder (Jreigh-
ton, U. S. Nawy, conimanctng7 U. S. AS. Tingoe, to proPceed to St.
John's River, F lorida, and cooperate withfAorces at Jaicksonville.

Fi.AG-STEAMER PHILAI)ELPIIIA,
714nt, Roy/al f/arlor, S. (I., Augusvt 18, 1864.

SIR: When the linqoe is ready for sea you will leave this harborand proceed to determine the speed of your vessel at sea, as directed
by enclosed squadron orders No. b5, going to and coming from the
light-ship at arleston.
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This done you wvill leave your report at the light vessel outside of
this harbor, and proceed to the St. John's, directing the (Ottawa to
cone to this place (orders enclosed .
The senior officer of the 3JfAha~sa or O11auttaa will comnlitlicatet all

orders and information to yoI. The qiuadlrond orders will also apprise
youe of my ownviews in several respects.

I'he ;Norwich was to enable the itaha~ka to leave the St. John's.
If the AfithakAw has not left, then the iJfin6oe will take her place and
the Otta'wa will remiatinW until the oroicllarrives.

Please cooperate with the United States forces at Jacksonville, and
give your earnest attention to all movements against the, rebels.
Apprise i1n in season of youvl wants, sent under Cover to the comn-

Mandelr of the depot here, who is instructed to forward necessary
re(jt(lisitions without waiting for my approval.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AnILomt1uN,

Rear-Adm irval, (nd. South Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
Commander J. BTAKEILEY CREkIGHTON,

Connnmiding U S. S. .Mingoe.

Rleport of Rear-Adnir-al Da/llrem, U; S. lAavy, /of the arrival of the
U. S. S. .ingoe, inrll, tAn Royal lI/labor.

No. 3190.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILAD)ELPHIA,
Plort Royal IfarbW, S. 0., Augu4ilg 13, 1864.

SIR: I take this occasion to inform11i the Department that the U. S. S.
lfinrqoe (paddle wheel),' Commander J. Blakeley Creighton, command-

itg, arrived in this harbor this a. m., August 13, and has been assigned
dluty in the squadron.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Adwiiral, Conzd~q. AiShut/t Atlantic Blockading Squadr'ron.
1-Jo1. GrIDkEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Wavy.

Order of Rear-A1diral -Dahr.lqren, U. S. Navy, to Lietenandt Stone,
U. S. NavTcy, command~lingy l.. s. Cimarlron, toproeed to duty at
Ossabaiw.

FiLAG-STFAMER,PInLADELPHIA
Porst Royal harbwo, S. 0. AUgIu8t 13, 1864.

SIR: On being relieved by the U.!S. S. W7issahickon, Lieultenant-
Commander Mahan, you will proceed to Ossabaw and relieve the Pa4ul
.Jo1nes, obtaining from Commander Shi6ley his pilot and all the infor-
mnation necessary for doing blockade duty at that place.

Ats you have already one duty at :'Ossabaw, it is unnecessary to
remiind you of the necessity of great vigilance.
You should so arrange your movements that the rebels should not

certainly know Where to find you at night.
Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

J. A. D)Ai-oREN,Rear-Adi&ztrall, Comdy. South Atlanltie Blocekadinn/ Squadron.
Lieutenant E. E. STONE, U. S. Navy,

QCommanding U. S. S. Otnarronm.
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Ordirik of Rear-AdlmirAl DaAhlren., U. S. Navy, to Lieatenant-
CeO)wln lCIG, llf/ance ay U . Nravy, conumavndn UJ. 8.S. ia8a'wic,

liceiiga zst, t4)Cedo attack.

FLAO -STEAM14,11 PHIfLADEIPJHIA
Port Royal Jktrbor, S. (C., JlAlf/-st 15, 1864.

SIR: Informnation is positive that the rebels have nearly completed
ia torpedo boat ait Savannah.
Your attention is therefore called to a reexamination of the fixtures

designed to protect your Vessel against any attAtek, as well as the
greatest vigilance in the use of picket boats.
You will enjoin the same upon the vessel which I keep with you

principally t assist on Such occasions.
The be'st execute(l arrangements whih( I have seen are those abot

the Saratoga. Tihey consist of squared logs, strongly chained together,,
and are kept from tle ship entirely by the action of the tide.

If a netting be dropped from these, I feel confident that nothing of
the torpedo kind can pa1.ss .such a barricade
Logs call easily be cut on shore and squared by the ship's carpenter,

and i liable to waterlogr aind sink, can be suffered to dry for awhIile on
the beach, and they will then float without difficulty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-AdOnu'iral, Clomnj. South Atlantic B1ochcding Squadron.
Leiout. Commander T. Scorr FILLEBROWN, U. S. Navy,

Commandie'ng U. S. Ironclad I wai,88MO
Senior Officer Preeent, TIa&saw So and.

Dlitributon tyf esel8 of the So6th Atlantic Blockading Squadroln,
Augmt 16, 1864.

Name.

...D.4-1..............................
James Adger.........................
Flambeau............................
*Hope1.:-.............................
}'awnee ..........................
Sanford ............................
Winonan ......................
Pontiact.:....................

Wanisutta..........................
Azalea ..............................
Carelia..............................
Sweet Brier ..........................
Catskill ..............................
Nantucket. .........................
Nahant.'............................
Lehgh............-.-.-Mollu .............................
*up y ..............................
*A dams ..........................
Gladiolus ............................
Dandelion .. .......... .....

Amaranthus ........................
Daffodil.............................
Catalp .........................Laburnum..............
MeDonough.
*Racer.........
Stettin ............................
*Allen ...............................

Station.

Murrell's Inlet....................
Georgetown ......................
CaPe 1Romain.....................PIiml's Bay........................
Charleston .......................
......do.
.....do.
...do.
....do.
....do...... ... Ao,. ..

......do.

......do..do............do.
...... (10.
.do......do

......do.

......do......do......do.

.....d .... .. . .. . .. . .. . ......do

.....dO : ..
. . . . .

. ...... ... .. .. ..

..... o ............................

.......(10.

Stono...............

North Edisto .....................
St. Helena. ......................

* Sailing vessels.

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Inside the bar. -
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.
DO.

| w -' - 7
9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, August 16, 1864.
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J)i.stribustion. 1)f vessel8 of /SothL Atfa nie Blockadilg ,S'qat(tdron?, .1,,fiqItt 1Jo, 1864-Cont'ld.

Namile. Station.lMRemarks.

*w~~~ld.d ............................ .~ . f c e ... I...........................

*New HanllPshire ............ Port Royal
Inla Cl.ing (d0.............do

IPhilad(lelphla (10.............

Aretlhti.sa (10.............dtj

uarnation ........... .... .. do

l'ettit. ..........

arkspur ........... .

.
*Bruen..........do
south Carolina... Tybee Island . .

1Phi H....... .....do.
*1 ...ft.do........ ...... . . .

..assaic......Was.aw Souind
WislAhiekon......... ..... . do.
*Lightning............ . do.... .

Chniurro.O...... Ossubaw..
*Fernanlni.(........ St. Catherle.'s
Sona.I ........apelo..) t( Itl.................. lSby.. ... .....*Saratoga................oboy'i................
*Ward....... Altamahli-..-
*Brazilicra...... St. Simon's.
potoinska...... St. Andrew's.
*$'erry...... ..'ernallinia
M iugoe... St. John's
Ottawi... .....do

NorwiCh...(10.....do
Ifide-i.................... ... do :............

*MAngaml..o*..ito............ bl [Inlet]
Sanlgamnoln ...... Port Royal....................... Repairing.
I'atpsct(.do.D............. do I.o.
(CaitiatndaigulU ..........(0....... (it...................... Do.
Mallaska........(........(o . . ..... Do.

Fla1gr................. . do......... Do.

paull Jones............... doDo.

Lodona......... do....... Do.

Acalciat ..................do............ Do.Ilofle ........ ."do................. Do.

*Bltllmn....: . ..... .do ........................ Do.

*Norfolk Packet................t..........do Do.*I'ara~r..........do. .. Do.

.fi:',............................do.Do.

*lA'illiam.is.do.....do.......... Do.
Clover ..................................do.Do.

Chiathmin.................................do.Do.
.Jonqul .................................do.Do.

*Valparniso .......................... .....do ........................... . Repa iring; hospital ship.
*11oughton .............. do . . .. ring; heAlth ship.
Iris ..................................e...i.....................Re]eveand communicate.
Geranium........ ... ........................ Do.

Harvest Mooll.......................n......................n........ Special duty.
Wabash..Cruising.

................... ............. , ,, ,Southern station with

marblehead ........................
Mohawk.........................
Seneca .............................
Huron ................................
IJuuadillga .............................
Chipp,ewa.k
*'Nldhipegh . ...........................New Ironsides .............
*1 idnlnght ..........................
WeK hawken.........................Mloisatonic .........................
*Kingflsher..............

Water Witch.........................
(olumbine ...........................

stores
North for relpairs.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do
Do.
Do.

Sunk or stranded
Do
Do.

Do.
Captured.

Do.

* Sailing vessels.

QJOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, ccndg. S(atu Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

.......... .................

........................... .......

........................................................
.............................

....................................
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le /))t, o) yljtl~ YrZ9,lt 9.obsllyX{t2/t7d.l/07.{'ltrtt'l' . tK(lAey;' t Cap)1tain (i',eenu U. AS. iavy, rer011osr.tfo8 near
Fort iSa/ater'.

U. S. Smip JOHN AmAMS,
0if iJSoi8 lYaO.1dA( Uf~IOt 16,j1864j.

SIR: I enclose a sketch,* furnishied by Comilmander I-Ifriilson, of tile
obstliuletio'nsi extendingI'om01 Sumiter oil the challnel side. After they
Werel I'eportel by Commnl der -rrisonI1 sent Acting Alstte.r Kemptonl
to take observations from the westceln 8ide, of Sumterl, an(l corlupar-
ing: notes with Commnlllder Harrison they have loefttel themi aIf
in(iicated by pencil rmarks instead of ink.

'I'he'e i.s also at o00o1m apparently nad(le of lifts of logs from the,
northelastelrn to the western paIrt of Sulmter, al)out 50 ral'ds distant
fromll it.

* * * * * * ~ *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

CaIptalil nd1 &Snior Qffler qfQ'er(Jiltarledon.
Rtefar-Admiral J. A. DAIII(lOREN

Com/U/andt'?r/ ASouth Atlamntic BlocketAdnql Squab'ron,

Letter-UframRear-d/ ra Dd lIJ. S. dV@y, to AfOmjorGeneral/
J.9ter, t 8. Arinwy.

FLAG-STEAMER PIIrADELPHIIA,
P"ort Royal Ifarbor, S. C., Aiur/lot 16, 1864J.

GEN,ERAL: I enclose, you a copy of a communication t recently
received flom the Navy department.

It will give mne pleasure to forward any expression of opin1ion1 which
you may choose to offer.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIIIHOREN,

Rear-Admi/ral, UOmd!. South, Atlan;c Bloclakaliv Squad';'on.
Major-General J. G. FOSTEIm,

Camdq.J Departlmant qf til Solth, Jea(dqmarte,-f1,q IHiltoni Ifead.

Letter fromn BRear-Admiral Dah/dren, . S. Navy, to Jfa, or- General
FoOte, U. S. Army, aek'omledfp/fi / tie atrmy salute fivenj , 'in hownr
gf Farraut'sR vietoyalt 4lfobile.

FLAG-STEAAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Jlarbor, S. U, Auguist 16, 18564.

GENERAL: I have to thank you on the part of the Navy for your
handsome recognition by general order and salute of the splendid
victory just achieved by Rear- Admiral Farragut and his fleet at
Mobile.

* Not found. t See July 20, Welles to DIahlgren,
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Be assured .that the Navy has always at prompt and sincere welcome
for the glorious deeds of its colmrades of the Army.

I amll, genlleral, Ver1 Iles)ectfUlly, your o}) d int servant,
.J. A. DAfIiGlREN,

ie(xr-A(71m' rAl, 6'omldq. ASolt/i i tianh.tiBlookaldlf/S'y8quaehonl.
mIrvajor (iC46eral J.. (-. Fosrxit,

C(hioidq. L)e~z~toprinento tiw Seouth/, lI7qIIata/rterM.,, /Iditon Jit(l.

Boalt ei'dzOn.'Htfn.mle Comm(lmfdr C'olvo8olie8s, U. S5-. itravy, to ASoOuth
Nuzvpor~t, Gzt.5 Altrptst 16¢18, 186>.-

Report of Commander Colvocoresses, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Saratoga.-

U. S. Suiml SARATOGA, -

Doboy Sound, Georgial, A'ugiwt 19, 18964.
SIR: 1 have the honor to report that on the night of the 16th instant

I landed wVithl a1 small force at South Newport, McIntosh County, Ga.,
tind did a1s foll0owS:

Nve Captured at lieutenant and 28 privates of Company F, Third
Solth Caro1lina Cavalry, dispersed the remainder of the, company,
amoul~llntingr to 50 mtsore, anlld captured 30 Enfield rifles, 54 sabers, 3
,shotguns 3 rifles, 1 revolver, and 2,000 rounds of cartridges, burned
their encampment and stables, destroyed twvo of the largest salt wor'k.
on the coast, capturing at the .same time the overseers of the works,
numberiing 6, and 71 slaves employed at the works. Also destroyed

the la'ge bridge [South Newport liver] on the ihain Savannah road,
which connected the two counties, Meintosh tind Liberty; also cap-
turned the mail alnd a Mr. I. McIntosh, who has always been looked
upon as a violent secessionist. Altogether, we Captured 107 peISons.TXhelre were no casualties onlourside, and I t11am not aware that there
were any on the cnerny's, for we surrounded them and-seized their
arms before they had time to recover from their fright and surprise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEOWGE. M. COLVOCORESSES,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

COoman diigq Soith Atlan1tic Blocka(dingq Squadronl.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 414.] FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Ckaraleistn Roads, Augwqt 23, 1864.

Slit: It give's me pleasure to inform the Department that Captain
Colvocoresses has executed another descent into the rebel territory
and captured a lieUtenant and 28 privates of Company F, Third South
Carolinia Cavalry, dispersed- the remainder, captured their arms and
equipment, burned the encampment, destroyed 2 large salt works
captured 6 overseers and 71 slaves, destroyed the bridge on the main
road from Savannah, and captured .a mail, Ptc.

I will transmit the detailed reports by the next steamer.

6'S1
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The activity and skill thus Manifested by Captain Colvocore.'3ses are
entitled to the highest commnnendation, anld I shlall soon give him
another and wider held for, his labors.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHILOREN,

Rear-Adbn ival., (owztdg. Sout1 Atlantic Blockading Sjuacir'r.
lion. GIDEON W57 ii,.s

Sec'eIa'ry of the .Aktvy.

Commendatory letter from Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Colvoco-
resses, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA,
Port Royal 17arbor, S. (2, August i4, 1864.

SIR: I arm in receipt of your's of the 19th, reporting your expedition
of the 16th, in which you captured a portion of at company of South
Carolina Cavlry,ydispelsed the remalend, captured tleir arms and
anmmlunition, destroyed their encampment, and stables, two lafire salt
works, and the principal county bridge, I)esides liberating 70 slaves and
bringing awy a number of other pel8son1, amounting in all to 107.

All thisi waswldone without casualty, and was very creditably executed,
'and will be duly 'eported to the Navy Department with my acknowl-
edgments. I shall also issue an- order mitaking lmy acknowledgments to
yourself youlr oflices,i's and your Inell.

V'ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAMILGREN,

?ear-Adminiral, Coindg. SoUthl Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
CoiiuInainder G. M. CoLtVOCORESSES,

(6om a'di?(nqI U. S.I/ &Ip S(Iratoga.

General order of commendation from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEIAMER PHILAJDELP11IA,
Port Royal harbor, A5. (., .Au'uct 936, 1864.

I have the satisfaction to recognize the results of another expedition
co1mmntlded by Captain Colvocoresses, consisting of men fronm his own
slip, the 8aratoga anldia detachment frolml the ,Sonmna,
On the night of 16th Auguist the party landed at South Newport,

where it captured a lieutenant andl28 privtates of Company F, Trhird
South Carolina Cavalry, arid would, no doubt, have secured the
remainder-supposed to number 50 nien-if they had not taken flight.
With them were.captured 30 rifles, 54 sabres, and 2,000 cartridges.
Captain Colvocoresses; burne'd the encampment and stAbles, liberated

71 slaves, and. destroyed the bridge on the tmain Savannah road.
The whole affair was conducted han(dsomiely and wvith complete

success.
JOHN A. DAHLGREN.

er-'etAdminai, lConidg. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Petition of captured oitizen'i of Georgia, requesting to be paroled.

D)oi30Y SOUND, -AurI1t4 ,4I, 1861,..
We, the undersigned, citizens of Georgia, catptur(-ed by Commander

Colvocoresses, learinig that Commodore Jones* refseCs tomaske ny
prmoVision for oul exchange, have, at the suggestion of the commander,
agreed to signfn parole of honor, as getiflemell, not to take up1) armls
lgailinst the United States (Govllernent(lit during the wnar, provided that
iln that event we' be released to return to our homes alnId families.
Hoping this may agree with your views, we remain your obedient
servants,

WILLIAM A. OVERTON.
WALTER A. OVERTON.
CHIARILES STEBIBIINS, Jr.
WTI. G. BIrtnw0N.
WILSON C. MOMILLAIN.
LACHILAN MCINTOH11.
HUGoI F. MITCHELL.

dMiil'a1 JOHN A. DAHILO REN.

Abotract log of the U. S. ship Saratoga, Commander Colvodoresses, U. S. Navy.

Au1q8st 16, 1864.-At 9 a. m. inspected all hands at quartelrs. All
hands employed iin fitting out boats for anl expedition. At 4:30 p. in.
the expedition left the ship and consisted of 120 men find 10 officers
including 2 officers and 25 mcni from the U. S. schooner 7. A. Tfrard
the launch in charge &f Acting Master Baldwin, first cutter in
charge of Acting Ensign Rogors, barlge in charge of Acting Ensign
1Sabiiens, 1riel in charge of Acting Master's Mate Chase, Rover in
charge of Actingf Master's Mate, Stannard, the gig in charge of
Captain's Clerk J.W.McReynolds, and the J14il'd's boat in charge
of Aketing Master Babcock, the whole under the conmand of Captain
G. iM. Colvocoresses.
Augut 19.-At 6:150 a. in. the Sonoma came in sight Vith boats in

tow from the expedition. Caine to anchor on the starboard sidle with
36 captuired prisoners and 71 contrabafnds. At 8t:30 the expedition
returned on board; captUr'cd 29 rebel cavalry, 7 civilians, and&71 con-
trabands, 2,000 rounds of cartridges, 54 sabers, 3 rifles, 3 shotguns,
atnld 1 revolver.
August 20.-At 9 a. m. sent oln board the iJfassachlusetts 26 prisoners

inl charge of Acting Master Baldwin.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner T. A. Ward, Acting Mflaster W. L. Babcock, U S. Navy.

Aitq wt 15, 1864.-Altamaha Sound, Ga. From meridian to 4 P. m.:
Moderate breezes and pleasant weather. At 3:45 p. in. U. S. ship

,vratoga signalized for two of our boats, armed and equipped, to
repalir allongside. Acting Masters W. L. Babcock and W. CO.Odiorne
left the ship in charge of the boats.
*This ref to Major-General Samuel Jones, 0. S. Arniy, commanding at Charles-

toil, S. a.-COMPILERS.
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I '1u1'.pt 1.--At 4:30 1). il. no signs of the expedition reotu'niing;
halid hialf t (dozeln 2-pondeI shot passed uip onI tle forecastie id ai
equal nu6ls)ihi' aift, to heave into the boats ill case of anll attack b)y the
rebels; atlSo htad th, shells (lIIAvin ouit of 'the g-uns laid charged with
gra .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

elli.lA uqwdl.t9.---At 6:x30 a. iln. the U. S. S. ,S1onom ' ti'ivecldanldae
to atnicholl1(VIIca the U. S. sihip Aarlatorla, at Doboy Sollnd, hlavilnl
Ietlille(d With tih l)o61ts inl tow Iwhich left this vs's(l on the 15tht
instantly and filiallv' left the( /Sar((toqla Onl the 16th, i'll coIpanlly with
8severall )olats frlon the latter ship, tand started onl an expeditionl. At
12:30 p. Inl. Captain aInd Ensign W. C. Odiorne returned With the
boats antid all the 1m1enllwhich left tile ship) Onl the expedition, havring
beeti ver\ succe'Ssful andll( accomplished the object for which they
startc(I.

Report oY Lieutenant-Colonel Hood, C. S. Army.

STATION TNoT. 3)
11 atel iod (ld Gulf Riw oa(d, Af ugust 30, 186/4.

LIiEUTrENANT: Lieuitenanlt Mole hitas not yet reported to Illn. I [allm
in receipt of at dispatch from Captainll Brownlillng, whom I se-tt to
Mcintosh County, who ireporlts that the enemy carried' off'--
Of Coi)pany IF, Third outlh Carolina........................................ 38
Citizens......... 5
Negroes...........5...1.......... ,1

Total...............94..!),I
rhe enely destroyed the bridge over South Newport River. I have,

ordered Caiptain 'ow131nling to relmlin lat Jonesville for the Present.
I allm, very respectfutilly, your obedient servant,

A. IHooi),
LiCedtenat- (%ione/, Comm an d'nq.

--Lieultenlallt J. hIUNTER,
.il(b'ti}7,/ 7'1 IOUstU~fl I tdjit(tant- General.

(//WU'*.R'. nert'tnl'i')n~q., 20 t1IeC.sqa~e(((lioa ''0),nlR>dci.'hi's cnrian.1/6q

No. 409.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADEPI1.IIIA,
Pwol Royal I/farbor, S. (I., A'qYulmt 17, 1864.

SIlt: Sillnce m lahst Communication on the *4tate of affairs in this
quarter notlhingS of importance hats occurred to change the general
aspect. i xeto
The blocktide Is effectually mainttainled along the whole this<I

command, fromI MirPre'll's Inlet (South Carolina) to Mosqauito Illet, on
the coalst of Florida, anl extent of 300 miles. No vesselsihave3 entered,
with only one exception that I am1 certain of, and perhaipl another that
I anm no1t certain of, a result unparalleled in the history of tiny navtl
blockade. On the night of the 9th an attempt to elnter Charleston
Harbor wats inade by another delinquent, but in endeatvoring to avoil
the picket monitor, she grounded under, Moultrie, and was opened
upon fi'om the Catski'll and the shore blattriers, which effectually
destroyed th(e3 vssel.

(30'34

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Captain 1HIaririson, of the ("atf.dk-71, who first opened liv(", uponI herl
describes'Ie),a1 01till il )ipr'opeller, one smoke( pipe and( twvo masts,
1It(r111Wunknlown.

ThIle arrival of theO Vessels re1cently sent, viz, Juies.8 AdW(le, Plltwe,
Ifil/in 4/, atid tuigs 1i(tdlwKJotS, Ainaral(f0thi-., (italpa, J2( )W/l,WtM,, aln(i
re//ia.q(, is t very timely addition to the sqUadrdon, and wvill 1)0 a greatt

re'lic ill thle execution of thle dutiesi'..
1hI(tralttIs of nenl y the nt)e Ji((nq)8w'e andiAfi1s((1a!e/h s also

caine3 Op)oLtunlely, u)lIt 3)() or (0() 11en1 are still nl(-(`eCeSsar.)y to (coimp)lete
thelcrews Of thesq(ldlroIl.
The monotony of blockade service i.s s0om1etillm('es elivelled by little

ldvCnturies, when the opportunity offers..
'That executed by Captain' Colvocoresses, not far frolmn Darien, [Ga.],

wa'sl. Illost happilyrconceived tind execute(, inasmuch as nOta n hurt
'I'l(o State officer, who ordered the nieetinlg, hast made somle vrery

lu(licrous comllainits ill the Savaniah. Republiantl of the 6th, seem-
ingly inteiidcl( to shift the blame from his own shoulders, and the
mpiier speaks of the affair ats ai very. shrewd thing (it copy * of it is

I crewvith enclosed, received by a refugee from1 SavarnahililI).
Trhe capture of so manyrsubstaniitial per'sonsl inl AMciltoshl County has

sLtggCsted to inc the possibility that itmay 1)0 turned to account in
reletasing sollme of the nlava11l officers who were captured at Fort Sumniter
ll(arly at year ago. I have accordingly signified by t flag of truce to
tle( rel)el general tIt Chau'leston thitit wish to exchange nmy prisoners
for his. Having heard raIso that our officers were not 8uplplieCi withi
!iany of the necessaries of life, I wrote to the, rebel genolelat uI1on the

subjectc, and requested that hle would either furn'ish theml wvith these8
articles or allow mn(e to do so. Copies of communications aarc enclosed.
Somewhat farther to the southward, 1. haven also reported to the

Department thatt Actitng Volulnteer Lieutenant Swvan11n , commiandillg
U. S. S. 'cotom.l'ska, effected at descent ulpoln sonic0 (exte-siv'e salt works
and destroyed them so far as possible to do so. A skirmish ensued in
Which 1 mnanl was killed and 4 or1 5 wounded; the rebels were repulsed,
with (considerable loss it is behievsed.
At Morris Island our shore batteries tat the(3, upper e6nd continue to

play, upon Sumilter, gradually effecting Solnc alteration in thelt atlpeal-
anmce of the huIge maISs Of pilverizeld masonry5, wN'hich lools moreO likce
anll 11imm1lense sand heap than anything else.

It halls; )een agreed between (G'ellnral Foster and myself that a 1)at-
teirv of heavynravy gnins should be)placed near the, north enlld of Mor.
ris island, ini order to try whether their action will be More (efficimInt
than that of rifled projectiles, the percussion fuize, of which tare, sup-
poSed to act prematurely and produce a superficial effect.

'Flese guins will be worked by the NaNvy, and I shall look to their
operation with considerable interest, as it will tend to throw additional
flight on1 the relative merits of smoothbore and rifled cannon.

lDuring the past week T took an opportunity of visiting the Southern
stations of the blockade, from Fernandina ip.
The establishments at Port Royal for the repair ait-id supply of vCs-

selsjare progressing very wvehl.
The se3Verty f the rebel conscription, as it now includes from 15

yeallI's to 55, is making fugitives of mainly personal who have hitherto
*S3eto page 611
t IFor Correspondencebetween )alilgr'i atnld Jollei relating to prisoners, See pp.

601-604,
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found it Possible to rema1ilitin ill rebel(do; uMiany (o these pei'sonls.ha111'
kept grocery stores, barrooi01s, etc., andIhave tled, leaving their fain-
ilies and property behind.
The latllre of their business naturally makes them well informledill

relation to articles conssumed by the different classes, especially the
masses of the people, and they all concur that there is a real deti-
ciency of the primearticles of food, such as meat, flour, corn, etc.;
they state the prices to be enormous, and that meat is not always to be
had even at those prices. The common price of a small loaf of bread
is a: dollar of rebel money, which constitutes the sole currency, notes
of banks being hoarded, as well as gold and silver.

I do not giVe this ats coming from one or two or three persons, but
as the result of frequent examinations made; by myself of per-sons of
various occupations who have left Savannah and Charleston a feow (lays
previously. Some of these small traders told me within at few days
past that they believed, from what they knew in the course of their
daily business, that tllree-fourthj of the masses of the people ill
Georgia are opposed to a continuance of the war, and would gladly
see anll end pilt to it. I amn satisfied that the power of the rebel celn-
tral Governiment iis only represented in this quarter by the number of
troops which it call maintain, and this probably does not exceed 15,000,
two-thirds of which hold the fortified positions at Chatleston and
Savanlnial, tand the intervening communication by thie railroad, which
halsbatteries tat intervals.
The 1'oPotiac and _i31n,qoe have been put under trial of speed between

the buoys at Charleston and Port Royal., the distance between which
is established by coast sur1Vey, and, as8 it extends to as much ais 50 knots
in the open sea, it affords a fair criterion of what the Steamers actually
do performn at sea.

Tbhe -inq}0oc ran the 50 miles at the rate of 11 knots Per hour.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your Obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Adhmniira, Oanndg. South Atlanvtic Blockadiinq Sqvao.'092 .

iHon. GIDEON WEL.T,}S,
Seoretarq qf the Na9y.

.Letter'fr'wn Rear-Admdroal Dahigrem, U. S. NXiavy, to MAfajor- (An ercd
foster, U S. Amny, rXegardinig a ;}Yanqfer ofouqtn'- fCor armqj 'U8e.

FLAG-STrEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Port Royal Eazrbor, S. C., August 18, 1864.

GENERAL: Conformably to the uriderstinding between uls, 1 have
callsed .some XI-inch guns to be, landed on Morris Island, and I ani
told that the platforms and appliances are nearly in readiness to receive
the guls, so that it may be possible to open tire next week.

Please to inform me whether you still desire that I should send men
and officers to work the guns; if so, I will cause a detail to be made
for that purpose.

1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILOREN,

Rea6r-Admiral, (,Iomdq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadroni.
Major-General J. G. FOST'R,

Camndg. Deqp. of thtce South, AJa(lquartcrs, .LIlton Ifead.

0.'SG,
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G'tetG'1f 1 2fiJfaior- General J[stor, U. S. Artrmy, to Iear,-Advn'ral Dadl-
qren, (I*. S. 7aivy, ?'CgardUinqv.aval battery on. ij1&r18 Jsland, ,ftrjoirit

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUT1H,
Hlilton lead, S. C, Aigust 18, 1864.

Ai)MIIAL: I have received your letter of the 18th in relation to the
XI-inch gunls for Morris Island. I certainly desire, in accordance
with our understanding, that yiou shall furnish men, officers, and
armm1iunition for this battery, and I shall be Plensed to know that you
can do so. I have given oraderi to G(eneral Schimmelfennig to this
effect, and also that the ammnition, etc., shall be transported to the
b1ttelry from the landing, whether tat Light-house Inlet- or on the
beach. I respectfully suggest that the senior officer ordered to the bat-
tery have orders to consuIt with General SChimnnelfenlnig as to the
point to be fired at, general rate of firing, precautions against surprise,
etc. In till matters pertaining to the immediate command of his men
1nd)(1 glsls he will, of course, be upon his own responsibility. Being a
jOilt labor, it will be better to be in perfect accord, so that the army
anlld n1aVal batteries side by side may only compete in excellence of
firi4nlg and discipline.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
J. G. FoSTEm,

Jllajor- General, Comnmcntainq.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron., Pre80nt.

Ordlr of t11 Secretary qf ti XNavy to Actingq V'oi'tee, Lieltedna7nt
EAtoni, U. S. AaNy, eomnmandhit U. S. S. Adn)?mral, to proceed aq
convoy to vessel carrying (CwMfederate qftwels to C1arleston.

NAVY DEIPARTMENT, Auqust 19, 18614.
SiR: The War Department is to send some four hundred rebel offi-

cers to Charleston, and desires convoy for the vessel which is to take
them down. The vessel will reach the breakwater at the nicewth of the
Delaware on Suinday next, between 12 and 3 o'clock in the day, and
you will touch with the Admiral at that point on your way solth and
afford cono s far as Charleston, or to such point in the icinity as
at commanding officer of the vessel may think convoy may be dispensed
wvith with safety.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WTL1JBS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WM. B. EATON Secretary of Awiy.
Commianding U. S. S. A(bhiral, NVe Y01k.

Instructions from Capain Greeni, U. S. ANavy, to ComMander }Viiiam-
on, UJ. i. i-Aay, co0nm0andlng UJ. S. S. Flag, regarding matters

pfert(cMqng to t/e blockade.
- U. S. SuIP JOHN ADAMS,
Qff1mvaos Island, Autg'st 19, -1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith, for Your government, a copy of my instruc-
tions given to Commander Balch during your recent ab.96i1c6 from this
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stattionIelating to the dispositions of the vessels composing tile outside
l)lockadC.

In addition I have to direct that one, orl more fast vessels), say th(e
Jo-iAct andn NA~jpsqio, be detailed to cruise, outside of thoe ve.essels
referred to iln mlly letter to Comnimander Balch, during theG day and
return to ins-horel stations at light.
There is now in the harbor Of Charleston at large-side-wheelsCtmlerlll,

11))alleIntly liw), which no (loul)t vill tittemllit to ill'ii out onl tile first
favorable opportunity.
The izaiea Will be detained inside, foI tNVo or thl'ee day. for repairs,

alnd if you think it necessary I will endeavor to supply her platUcn by
atlnother tug.

I wish the IPwm ee during the dlay and night to 1)e .stationed near the
bhar in at convenienllt position folr reading signals anied Conming inside,
.Should it be required.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
J). F. GR~EmSN,

('ptafinvi and(Z (rQ//icVr Off Char(1Teston?;.
Comnlmader J. C. WILLIAMSON,

(Wkdg. U. S. S. ]17lagy nand Sew/iloi Ohceir, Q/itore Blockale.

Leltterqi .A'om .IDriqadi- General6Sc/'(dM fU. KS. Amy'z, to
C(ttait CGreen., U. AS. Nravy, rqef/ading/Ithe faibtre of clockwork
torped es.

IItIx.s. NORTHERN D)IST., DIEPARTAIENT OF TIHE SOUTH,
3fcrr~'k ilaqnd, 8. (1.. August 3O, 18641.

Silt: I have the honor to herewith return the sextant you so kindly
lotaled inm, with my best thanks. Allow me at the same time to con-
vey to you the expression. of my thanks alnd appreciation for the.
various facilities that you have alw.Vayts so readily Turnished me. The
.submarine fuze obtained from you 1 have found to wvork admirably,.
r, he clockwvork toi pedoes have, in all mny experiments, proved ia fail-
uileC. I attribute the mainill (caluse of this to the faict that the spring
which brings dowi the hammllellr Onl the nipple does- not exercise force
enough to.explode the cap. This wNas proved to be the case ill a large
nlulmlb)er of experimlents. Otherwise I think those, torpedoes may b)e
,,alde to wsork,aI0nd that sollme of the mechlaics herheamaysochanl'e the

macthellinery as to effect this purpose. If possible, I should like to
Obtain from you1 25 yards more of the, submarine, fuze and three
torpedoes.

1. have the honor to b)C, with the highiest Ir.spect, your obedient
servant,

A. SCoIIIMEL.FENNU,
Bqr'lgadier - enrav(DiranandigDistriat.

Captain J. .. GREEN, U. S. Navy.
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R(g/Y)Pt of [?cea?-uf d'nit)rult Jelhi/ren, (7. 8. YVa(iy, regarifdn 11t(/e AS.8.S
IPaul Jon es.

No. 413.1 FrLAO-STEAMnEI HARVEST MOON,
Qff@' (6a1wrlestao, S. ., Augtupl;st- 92, 186.J.

Slit: I transimit lheriewith for the information of the l)epartment,
reports, of the condition of the U. S. S. Paul Johev, cotiformably to
iwhiich I shall direct her to proced(1 to the north for reopail.S

I have the honor to b)(e, vVery iespectfully, yo(uli obedient servant
J. A. DAJxIL.REN,

!ile'r- dml'()itl, (/()UI(4. ASeoltt/t ltt/an@i1wBlockalding Squad'vn).
lion1. GIDEON AWTEIIs

Seretalry of tih A'atvy.

lR)cort of ct'2./4Nv Vbi'ntleer Lieutenant 8uwa (T,. S. Wravy/,cOMMaland-
"11!/ U. S. S. 1 oti)nsAkt, &Uetion'nic(0 C, IWi OakR'iver,
Georgia, Augylut 32-24, 1864J.

.J S. S Po'rOISKA,
S. Andrve(iW'8 Sounl, unfigiSt 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the success of an expedition lp the
Satilla and White Oak riveIrs' in this ship. 1 got underway at 11:830
[a. ni.] Auigust 22, and steamed ulp the Sattilla, River to Pelinniman's
Mills, 31:1iles. I agaitin got underway alnd 1'1in up to the forks of the
White Oak River [Creek], and sent two boats (towing a 'scow) under
tile command of Acting Ensigns Curtis and Joslin to at turpentine
still 3 miles abIove. Tlh rosin barrels were so brokemi and decayed I
could only bring off 31 of then. The turpentine wvas in a raw state
in1its allnd I ha to burn it.
The following is a seminary of thle result of the expedition: Thiity-

011on barrels of ros8in brought down, about 1,000 barrels rosin bturned,
ab)out 1,500 barrels raw turpentine, burned, Sergeant Jos. Quarterman,
Thircld Georgia Cavalry (prisoner), 17 refugees, 8 douible-barrel guns,
I single-barrel gin, 1 Sharps carbine.

I alm, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AnR. P. SWANN,

Rear-Admniral JOILN A. DAUILLREN,
Commanding South, itlaflti() i/ckuebfle/liy uadron.

Ab.strcet log of the U. S. S. Plotomska, Acting Volianteer Li('Utemlblt
Swanin, -U. S. Navy, commanding.

Augqust 22, 1864.-At 4: 30 p. m. entered Satilla River. At 5: 20
castle to anchor with port anchorI and 8 fathomis cable off Penniman's
Mills and sent first and third cutter on shore to destroy boats, etc.,
and to try to capture the rebel p)ickets, who ran away tat our approach.
Failed in overtaking them; towed off one, skiff. Prom 6 to 8. p. im.
first and third cutter and gig Onl shore with Messrs. Culrtis, Watson1,
afl(l .Joslin, making a raft of plinking, etc. Brought off a length of
1l'in cal)le also 2 shotguns and( spyglass. .Expeuded 5 shell frmoma pivot
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gun. At 8 p). in. earned all the C1rew with rifles and muskets. At 10
p. In. towed thl raft of 1lum13ber ofl' to the ship, and at II got underway,
istandling down the river. At 11: 45 the raft broke adrift and we
allowed it to drop down the river. At 12 entered White Oak River
[Creek] and picked% up 3 i'efugees.
Aaqw t 23.- At 2 at. In. theG first and third cutters and armed crows

left the ship with a scow in tow, undleir the charge of Mr. Curtis and
Mr. Joslin. At 9: 30 third cutter returned, having captured a rebel
risonel called Joseph Quarternman, 4 shotguns and 1 horse pistol,

taken froni his house. At 10: 30 got underway and stood dowii the
river a quarter of a mile and cailne to [anchor. At 3: 45 ). mi. the expe-
dlition returnecl *vith 61 barrels of rosin and a copper still and'Wtllia
Registeri, a reflugee. At 4:15 groulnded on a banik in the river. Let
go port anchor01'. IeaVY I'rain, thunder, and lightning. At 10: 10
,sttlated the engill(n atnid hatutled shlip off. Got unldeirwaly, standing dowI
the river. At 11: 20 started ahead full speed and watslhed all the to)
tier of the rosin overboard, leaving us 31 barrels, which were got on
board.

titpqwt 241.-At 5: 80 a. in. got underway (from mouth of White Oak
River) and stooduapBRigSatll River. At 6: 20 camne to the site of
Penniinallns Mills; saw several boys on picket, who ran Ias 80011sons w
anchored. Sent lboat on shore and brought at Mr. Fisher and Mrs.
Penniman on board. At 7: 50 sent Acting En.sig1n 'Watson on shore
with 15 men to reconnoiter. Sent Mrs. Penniman on shore. Took
refugees on board and stood down the river. At 3 p. in. Captain
Gillespie, of the Ilh,'azieca, came on board. At 3:45 sent all the
refugees on sthOre and transferred J. Quartermian (prisoner) to the
.Braziliera in charge of Captain Gillespie.

Aug'ust 2i.-Fr7w- to 8 p. in. steamingup1 St. Simon's Sound. At
7: 45 the &8ttof/a.s boats ctame alongside with officers and men for a
tow to Doboy Sou1nd.
A iigult 26.-At 10 a. iu. standing into Doboy Sound. At 10: 50

stopped near the Saritoqa and sent away boats, officers, and men
belonging to the Saratogga and schooner ]T A. Wfrard.

Report of Rea?-A inirallh'iIDahigrn, U. S. Nfiavy, reqardninq the e8tab-
ishmeWnt qf a'val 6attery on Jforiri 14and.

No. 415.] FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON
0?/I Jlfol,,is Island, S. C., August 23, 1864.

Sil: Conformably to what I have already stated to the Department
under date of August 17, four XI-in1ch guns have been landed on Mor-
ris Island, being all for which I had carriages. These will be placed
vell in the advance, near Cullming's Point anied neall at new battery of the
Army, mountiplg 5 heavy rifled cannon, 2 X-inch columbiads, and 14
mortars, which, with the XI-inch guns, should exerta powerfull effect.

In an interview yesterday with General Schimnielfennig, lie expressed
the opinion that its action would probably enable him to assault Sum-
ter. If soit may be possible to occupy the loNw(r harlborwith the iron-
clads, and thus grain an important step which will facilitate the advance
upon the u ppi harbor and the city.

13ut much will depend on the state of the folce which 1 tuay happen
to have at the time
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I had hoped that the new battery would be the first to give notice
to the rebels of its presence, but I observe that a correspondent has
already done so in the Herald of August 19.

I shall send requisitions on the Bureau for some XI-inchbun car-
riages, as a reserve in case of accident while under fire, aind arso some
XI-inch ammunition.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comidg. southh Atlacudic Blockading Squadron.
IHon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the ffNvy.

fl~ort of Rear-Admtnirql D1al)drem, lJ S. Wavty, urainq the need qa'f(.n,additional diver fo cleaning the ironelaa.
No. 416.] FRAG-STFAMER HARVEST MOON,

OfAfllorr8i8 Isl9and, Augqust 23, 1864.
SIR: The bottoms of the ironclads foul so rapidly that one diver can

not remove the grass and oysters from three or four before the first of
these is ag-bad as before, and the speed is thus reduced one half.
For this reason I: have asked Mr. Phelps to submit a proposition for

another diver, which is enclosed. This is to hold good for three
months, so as to give the oppo tunity for change if desirable.

rhe cost is enormous, but I see no immediate remedy; the beaching
only admits of cleaning the upper part of the sides, not the lower part
or bottom.

I intend to get up a corps of divers on my own resources but this
niay require a little time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILoJREN,

Rear-Adniral, Comdc. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Wavy.

Letter from& Rear-Admiral Daldgrel, U. S. Navy, to the chief of the
Barea'um of Ordinace, requestinY gun, cet ald ammiunition.

FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Of Afonis island, S. C., Auguet 03, 1864.

SIR: Will the Bureau please send to me four or five new pivot car-
riages for XI-inch guns to meet any accident which may occur to some
mounted in a naval battery now ashore?
Also a few thousand XI-inch shell and shrapnel and grape (light).
The stock of powder is getting low, as I have been drawn on largely

by the Army, which was in need of it, to sustain the fire of its at-
teries on Morris Island.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic .Blockading Squadron.
Commander H. A. WISE,

(Ohiefof Bureau of Ordnance.
N W R--VOL 15---41
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1Boat exIpeditiotn, m'aldev, onnnander 6ol'vocore.8ses~, U. S. Navy, it TL&tie
River, Georgia, Aurlu't 03-62, 1864.
Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, IJ. S. Navy.

No. 428.] FLAG-STERAMER PHIADELPHIA,
Port Royal I/arbor, S. a,IA'u8t 99, 1864.

SIR: I have already apprised the Department of the necessity for

sendingg north the Pail fone.g, by recommendation of the fleet engineer
who tinds the repairs required too extensive for the force here

rfl)e Uvil),10on iIs just reported disabled in one boiler while blockad-
ing Ossabaw, which, with the absence of the, vessels under repair
jiorth and at this place, renders very desirable the addition of some
effieient vessels to the force here.

I enclose copy of palole* offered by certain citizens taken in course
of an expedition, without ailrms, and with no evidence of hostile intent;
they were brought away, it is presumed, as a measure of precaution,
to revent, the enemy getting notice of the movements of our party.

enclose copy of a report from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
SwanIIn, :of the Potoralka, of an expedition up the Satilla and White
Oak rivers, also one from Captain Colvocoresses of a third expedition
from the Saratoga.
They confirm thlef impressions I have previously conveyed to the

Department that the country in this quarter is just now entirely
stripped of its fighting population, small parties of troops being
assembled at certain points to check expeditions from the ships.
A sufficient, force is distributed at Savannah and Charleston and the

intervening points of the railroad.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. I)AHLGREN,
RIear-AdndIrai, Coindg. So utAltAtnlaticvBlockadingl &uadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Se&retariy of t1e favy.

Report of Commander Colvocoresses, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Saratoga.

U. S. SHIP SARATOGA,
Doboay Sound, Georli'a, Atty1mgt 6, 1864.

SIm: I have the honor to inform you that I have just returned from
an expedition to Bethel, Ga., sonme,25 miles up Turtle River, and 45
miles from this anchorage. The object of the expedition was to attack
the rebel force stationed there.

I left the ship on the afternoon of the 23d instant with 75 men and
5 officers. I was joined by Captain Babcock of the U. S. schooner
T. A. Ward, on the way with 25 men, and &aptailn Gillespie, of the
Braziliera, with men.
The expedition left the Brazilera the next day about sunset and

proceeded up the river, Everything went on well until about 1
o'clock, when the enemy's pickets commenced firing at us, which
-showed that we had been discovered. No one, however, was hurt by

*SeeJ.p 633. tSee p. 639.
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thle fire, and we gave way in our boats harder than ever that we rniht
ieazlch oulr de~stinastionl before the, news of our arrival cotld be carried
thei'e by the pickets. We were fired tat afterwitard by two otheI
pikoets, hut they, too, missed us, and by 3 o'clock nll the boats safely
ie(ached thOilr destination.

I was b)oth surprised and disappointed when we,laned to find no
ienemy. It seems he had heard the fire, of the pickets tand immediately

fled.
Before leaving the place I burned the post-office and the store

belonging to J. M. Tison, a noted rebel and- one of the judges of the
inferior court. I tlso brought away three of his slaves and somne
am'lt which were found in his house.
There was a considerable quantity of loose cotton and a loom fol

1iiaking cotton cloth in the store, which were destroyed with the
building.
The expedition left to return to the ships about half-panst o'clock.

Onl the way we stopped at the place the pickets commenced firing at
tu.s, where we found a man by the name of J. Chubby, w0homll Captain
G(illespie represented as having been engaged in several attemllpts to
lestroy the vessel stationed at t. Sinmon's.

'['his, together with the fact that he was found by me at the lafce.
Where the pickets were Stationed, was, I thought, a Sufficient evidence
to justify my taking him a prisoner, and I did so.

'rhe expedition rested it whole tide at Brunswick, during which the
place was searched, but no signs of the enemy wvxo visible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
GEo. M. OLVOCORESSES,

(Iomma'nde', U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admniral JOHN A. DAILOREN,

Comncnanduing South Atlantic Blockadicnrg Squadron.

Oommendatory letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Colvocoresses,
U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
September 15, 1864.

SIR: I have received from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren the reports of the
-several expeditions recently dispatched from the, U. S. S. Saatoga into
the waters and counties of Georgia, which were, originated and con-
dlicted by you with commendable discretion and zeal and crowned with
Isuiccess.
The Department desires to return to you and those under your com-

mand its thanks for your zealous tand good services to the country on
the occasiont3 referred to.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Commander GEORGE3 M. COLVOCORESSEs, Seoeta? of the Navy.
(aomdg. U. s. sh~1. Saratoga, S. Atlafntic Blockd.q. Squadron.
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Abstract log of the U. S. ship Saratoga, Commander Colvocoresses, U. S. Navy.

Au gu.9mlt pY33, 1864.--An expedition left the ship ait 7:15 p. Il. with 75

A'igu8t 9?5.-At '2 p. II. 8sent the dingey with 5 iiieii in (4hairge of Boat-
WSaYlin 1iklteo Do})'D oy I Mil(l to r'ColliOit(wl'.
A ulut W. --'.-At i5a in. Sent pri.son3ers anid contrbaands oil 1)or(l the

II/u?'eKt J )oon. At 10: 55 tl. HI. boats returnedfI'ointhe( epedition.
y)teIOP'biiz ,2. >- roni 8 to ull e 'idiaI'fa, lt ldir' wenit Oil at l'CColi1(iis-

San116e lip tile Ashepoo River. At 7 p. in. coniniainder returned .
September, 29.-At 3 a. 1in. Comillan(ler Colvocoresses left the ship

andl took pa8sstge, inl the( U. S. S. I'eUUit.
October Vl.--Acting Lieutenant Edgar' Brodhead came oil hoard fi'oin

tileh VrVid Calt to take command of this ship by order of the Secretary
of the Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Braziliera, Acting Master Gillespie, U. S. Navy.

Aufpt8t 2Jp, 186'J.- At 3:30 a. in. Clptaill Colvocoresses, comman-l
ing [1. S. ship S&il'atora, came on hoard, accompanied by 6 tared
boats, bound on an expedition. At '3:.30 a. m. the captain left the, ship
in the race boat. At 6:40 p.m. the Captain retulrned, bringing one
prisoner from the U. S. S. Y'oatomka 1ndt Mr. Collins, the pilot. At
8:30I)lln. the expeditiowl which came on board left the ship. Cap-
tnii (lillespie also left thie ship With an arllmed boat's crew to acconi-
pIlly the, eXpeditioiln.z - -

_1 ,urpt.sv h6.-At 5 p. mi. Captzdin Gillespie returned from the expedi-
tion and landed one contraband. Captaiill Colvocoresses ('awe3on board;
his expedition till arrived here o11 their wvay to their respective ships.
At 9:15 p. ill. Captain Colvocoresses anmd the I oats of his expedition
left tile ship to go on board the lotomiA'a.. At 10:15 p. in. the
Potomkaw got underway and steamed out of the harbor with the boats
of the expedition iii tow.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner T. A. Ward, Acting Master Babcock, U. S; Navy.

Aqligust 23, 1864.-Altamaha Sound. From meridian to 4 p. in. crew
preparing boats anmd arms for an expedition. At 9:30 p. in. 5 armed

boats from thie &lr(d,(l/a arrived, which were joined with 2 boats
and 24 men fr1om this shiip; the gig ill cilage of aActingMster W. L.
Babcock and first clutter ill charge of Acting:Ensign W. C. Odiorne;
after which they till proceeded up Altamaha River on an expedition.

Aiupust 26.--At 10 ai. ill. the inotomsk& arrived at Doboy Sound with
the boats in tow tlhat wenit on the expedition. At 2:30 p. Ill. -the gig
atnd first cutter returned from the expedition.

Report of Pair-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regard-bi d2e.erbtio8.
No. 419.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADEPRIA,

Port Royal Harbor, Augwst B?4, 1864.
SIR: The following statement occurs in a communication from the

commanlder of the &rn(oma, ait Sapelo Sound, Georgia:
Two *nen from this vessel are missing, and have, I think, deserted. One is an

Englishman, an(l the other I have since learned canie from the Army, and was at
one time in the Confederate service.
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As a ntiltl))ot of menl have been sent down here, that have heeni it)
th( rebol service there is reason to appreholnd some1( ffrequency i) desrl'-
tions wihenl the opportunity caln olha(l, and ouII Vessels xvwii often be
placed at it disadvantage by the information which these Men have it
In their power to give.

I have the honor to be, very rleSpectfully, yourI obedient se0lbvant,.J. A. DAIL}IOEN,
Ii~f/,?'- f d,drani.,C (gd/. Soulthl tlan tw' 1310("Aldlhr/ioaldnilS (,Pio.

IloIn. G(IDEON WINPITFES.
81'el'etya (?f/lAh'dVu/.

Order? of Rear-A(nNril D)a/dqrpn, U. A.NavIy, to 'ieitlenat- Omn,-
'/mantfld6(' JO/tflNAwf?, CT. AS. ATtVy, Ceoimflfl(('flin/,f(/ CI. AA. Mon111? taluk,
..'lu(/</e't5'?9 OeCavonl(d ?COlmfi8lC'eeY '"t the siitono ii,'er.

FLAG-STEAMER PLIuLAD)EIPI A,
*ort Royal Ifarbor, S. 6'., A 1lq&pt Y/l, 1864t.

Sint: Yours* of Auiguist 21 has been received , ann111011ncing the, burning
of Legarlaville, by the rebels thle, night previous.

It is Well to keep informed of tile io(vemnents of thie rebels on )oth
Si(1e8 of tle, Stoiio by occasional reconnoissances with. tev10essels an(l
b)y scouting John's Island.

It should be, an object to keep the rebels from advancing on their
fo-mer' positions; at the samlle tume there should alVapys be a concert
of fiction with the general conimanditng the, forces in thiat quarter.
A good lookou-t should be, kept on all rebel movelments, though they

wvill not undertake much while there is an ironclad in the Stono.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIILGREN,
I~ar-A mi'rai, C'omnd(q. ASout/t, AtlaintBcLlockadi7ti SqUadr0on1.

Li(eu~tetnanrt-Co 1(lerA. W. JOiNisoN,
Co6non'uan (Url'nq U. AS. Iraoncladl J/ntauk,

S(c'fifl' Offcer .[i'e.ren't1in, the Sttoo10.

orde? of Rear-Admiral DaldYren, CL S. Aavy, to Commander Coh'o-
c(?Cmes8, lJ. S. Navy, to asSoUMe command qf the bloekadqiy fomCC8 at
St. ffelena Sound, South Oarolina.

FLAG-STEAMER PIITILADELPLIiA,
Pwot Reyal, IRfabA, A'ugust 21p, 1864t.

SIR: Yot will senld by the U. S. S. 1Jkrl..'st loomn to this anchoruge
the contrabands and prisonlelrs of war recently captured by you, With
it list of their nallmes.
On the reporting of your relief, the U. S. S. Geaium, you will

proceed in the aatqama&yIl to St. Helena and assi'umle command of the
blockadingr forces at that place. This, provided you have no expedi-
tion onl foot that this order will interferle with.

Very respectfully, your. obedient servant,
J. A. DAHILREN,

Relar-AdImiral, Caomd. South, Atlantic Blockading SquadIron.
C(oimmander G(o. M. COLVOCORESSES,

Commanding U. S. S/di Saratoga.
*Not folund.
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Rfepo'at (j Nt/'.A diii ialt .D('t1(qre , . tS. 2VCU)!, 'ereabding Orler8issyed
o t/1e U. S'. Y. li~i/lhska, to proceed to Boston for repavr6.

No. 421.] F EAIJAo-S3v11AFR P1HILADELPHIA,
-Port Royal .ffarlhor, Augiist C5, 1864.

Sin: I herewith enclose fori tlhe information of the Department the
report of Fleet 11,~ntoincer Daniby uipon the condition of the boilers awd
engines of the U. S.S bl.Afmt/tk.

I have thoughlit it best to comply with the reecommendfationl of tim1
fleet engineer,'andhlave, theie(3fore ordered the .hthaska, to Boston fol
t'epI)[ 's.,

J have the, honor to be, voery respectfully, your obedient servalit,
J. A. DAHLGRE3N

Rear- Admi.i.ral, (,-onm(4q. Sothid Atlaitic Blockadlinrl Squadron.
Iliol. (GI1)hIDN WkELLES,

SeCret(tary t (le TAavy.

0h'd-/er of Rear-A(nIJi4ra Daldqren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Com.-
'11'ander i0a11tt/Ww8s, U. ASl-. iWy, to assumrne charfle ofnaval battery (o

FLAG-STEAMER PHInADELPITIA,
Port Roya IlHrbor, S. C., August 925, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to Charleston and report to Captain Green
for thle charge of the XI-inch: battery which is being erected ol Morris
Island. Ensign Craven will go with you.

Captain Gr(een will please to supply you1 with a boat and fifteen or
twVenty good men to assist temporarily untit your own detachment
arrives.

Havilig reported to Captain Green, you will land oil Morris Island
and call onl General Schimmelfennig, stating to him that you are to
take charge of the XI-inch guns, andwill, if hepleases, proceed to
arrange for the seamen that are to be sent.
Be careful not to codnmnnicate anything of interest with the ordi-

nary army signals, as they are read by the rebels, butarrange at Fema-
phoric code.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGUREN,

Rear-Adumiral, C';mdg. South Atlantic Blockadiig SquadroA.
Lie;Utenan1t-Commander E. 0. MAT'imWs,

J?*a ga/ip.
Order( of Rear-Adlini;rcl DaOldgqrc, U kS. Nay, to Actinq Volunteer

LtW /tilant(ihuchit, U. S. iYavy, for specal svce
FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIIA,

Port Royal ifrwbor IS. ( , Atgust 925, 1864.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the ironclad Nahint and will

assuille command of the U. S. schooner G. 'W. Blunt for special service.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Rea(r.Admiral, DCwndq. South Atlainttc Blockading Squadroi.

Actg. Volunteer Li'eutenant, W. I.. CHRu0oixILL, U. S. Navyz. S;¢. k'onclad AlVctzhant.
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Oraer qiReoa-AehnordJ)algren, U. S. Navy, to Actin" qAfaster Dyer,
U; S. .lA'ay, reqa~rdbn/ twovjfer qfcommnaid.

FLAG-STBAMER PHILADELPIIA,
Port ]Royal f/arbor, S. (., Augqust 25 1864.

Silt: You alre hereby detached fromn the U. S. S. 3fAlskal , and will,
without delay, assume comiwind o the IJ.S.SHome, relieving Act-ij' Mlaster William 1B. Stoddard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Rear-Ad7'tral, COmdlg. Sowth, Altlatlie floc1ad~ity/Squadlroii.
Acting Mftster BENJAMIN )YER, [J. S. Navy,

UJ. AS. S. Ata/i~hlska.

Orderqqf the Seoretary qf the lxary to Rear-Adrm'tral Datkifren, U. S.
Navy, regardig the U.; S. S. ]-'ontiav.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aa/lst 26, 1864.
SiI: Your No. 388 his been received. The U. S. S. Pnhti'ac cann be

retained on your station, her original order being to report to you for
duty.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDFON WEm1ES,
Secretary of 2 any.

Rearl-Admaln1 .JNO. DAI[ALCn1EN,
Cofdy. South Atlabtitic Blockadnlg 8quael'ronu.

Ordir qf Rear-Ami'ral -Dahlgren, U. S. Nary, to (7atptaiv, Greei,
U. S. Navy, trafl8mittvgr1ilequestfrom Afajor- Genoral Ioster, U. S.
Army, for/the U8e ofl&aval dteaMer as convoyfor 'P'is07.ers.

FLAG-STEAMER PHI.ADELPIIA,
Ptort Royal Iarbor, Augulst 206, 1864.

SInt: I enclose you el copy of a note from General Foster to myself.
1in compliance with his request, you will keep a vessel near the pris-

oners, steaming with strict injunctions to guard her closely.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RA. A. DAIILO1UN,

Rear--Advniral, Covnng. South, Atlldc Blockading Squadron.
Cap)tain1'JosEPPH F. GREFJN,

Senior2 OfFicer Avesene, osf (Jitrt on.
[13nclosulre.]

HEADQUARTERS D)EPAR{TMENT OF THE SoUrTH,
Augutstt 26, 1864.

ADMIRAL: 1 have the honor to inform you that ('00 rebel officers
arrived here yesterday for the purpose, of being placed under fire onx
Morr1s1 Island. I propose to take theim up to-morrow morning between)
daylight and 10 o'clock. As -he steamler in which they are confined
is very much crowded, I would respectfully request that you send one
of your fleet with the prison ship as a convoy.
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It, will he two or three days before the prisoners can be landed, and,
if possible, I wvoldld like to have one of your gunboats ordered to remain
nlear the 8tcltiller until preparations afire maid for diisembarking them.

I have the honllor, adnliral, to be, ery respectffully, your obiD nt
servant,

J. G. FOSTER,
Jk4jor- General, Commanding.

Rear'-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
o(%mmandtng South AItlawlti Blockadin AStquawron.

BepJ)ort of Ca>ptain De Camp, (T. S. Navy, comsmanding U. S. S. Waba.qh,
qf' arevalofI' COharleaton, S. (., from a cruise on the coast.

U. S. FRIGATE WABASH,
QO/At' ?I6arleton, Au1gyust. 26, 1864.

SIR:1I have to report the, arrival of this ship at this anchorage this
morning from at cruise along the coast. My instructions from the
rear-admiral commanding ,South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, dated
JuIly 18, 1864, tire to report. tolthe senior officer off Charleston this day.
Illness preveInts my reporting in person.

I ll, sir, very respectflly, your obedient servant,
JT. D} CAMP,

-Captain.
Captain J. F. GRPEEN, U. S. NAVY,

Comnman-digy U. S. Nmavl Forces, of Cluwleston, S. C.

Reort of' Acoing.libstor Gilplespie, U S. Navy, coWmmanding U. S.xark b ra iliera, reyqardi boat eavpedition,Alglwb 26 to &~-ptembero
6, 1864.

U. S. BARK BRAZILIERA,
St. imn'8 Souznd, Georgia, September- 9, 1864.

SR: During the last ten days my boats have made .sEveral excull-
sions inland destroying salt work', consisting of 10 kettles of 700
gallons each, 1.2 kettles of 600 gallons each, 20 pans 4 feet by 6 feet,
and 300 bushels of salt; liberating 30 negroes and 2 white families.
Took J. A. Lang and J. D. Denson, prisoners; they belong to the

Third Georgia Militia.
The salt works were situated some 18 miles up Turtle Rivor, onl the

creeks leading into Buffalo swamp. My officers and men have pene-
trated some 40 miles inland between the Altamaha'and Satilla rivers,
meeting no opposition excepting the militia. Credit i's due my people
for the ene1Ty with which these boat expeditions have been prosecuted.
The enemy s force: now in this county amounts to 100 Confederate
soldiers and 75 militia.

I have the honor to remain, verly respectful your obedient servant,
.IGILLSPIE,

Acting Master, nommnandin2g.
Admiral J. A. DAIILOREN,

Cnamanding South Atlantie Bflockadng Squaron?.
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[Etldorm~emenCt]

leIcl(pctfully translnitte(1 for the information of theo D)epartment.
JOHN At. 1)AILIGtEN,

Bear-Admb'^R i''al.

A4st8(lctd 10fl qf tiw CL S.U -ark- I1r/i-,1lieragult B tnuit.seinber 6,

A'vuq8t B6, 1864.-At 11:45 p. m. Mir. Bennett and Mir. Collins loft
the ship with the second cutter and whaleboat, wiith Mr. Spaulding
(refuIgee and the surgeon's .steward ais assistants, to go onl an expedi-
tion to (,amp Walker, on the Turtle River.
Auqgmt 27.-At 1:10 a. Ill. a. b,)right light wvas seen in the direction

of Turtle River. Apparently a signal light, as it burned for the space
of three minutes. At 10:30 a. in. sent the launcl with Mir. Austin and
Dr. Fife to meet the expedition which left the ship to go to Cmpn
Walker. At 11 the launch and second cutter returtned. At 11:20 Mr.
Betnnett returned in the Whaleboat, having succeeded in capturing
M11r. Beornctt, postmaster of Mount Pleasant post-office,, Glynn
[Waiynel County, Ga., andt n Iail bag conti'Malining mail matter for
various parts of the confederatee States, wvlich was brought oil board
antd delivered up to the calptain. lie, also captured a small sailboat
and brought off 11 refugees (black), which we're landed oln St. Simon's
Island.
Amust p8.-At 11:35 a. ml. Captain Gillespie left the ship with two

fnelllie boats to go onl an expedition. 'Tle pilot and Mr. Spauilding
aecomnpanied him.
August 09.-At 2^ a. in. the gig left the ship, the whaleboat also,

wvith an armedcriew in charge of Mr. Austin. At 4:45 a. ill. saw
a light burning about S. W. Supposed, it to be one of the boats
belonging to the expedition. At 6:05 the schooner 1Ifary reported
.standing for the ship. At 6 the whaleboat and gig left the schooner
and pulied for the ship. At 6:14 Mr. A' still returned in the whale-
boat. At 6: ()o the captain and Mr. Collins returned in the gig. At
6:50 pMn. the captain left the ship in his gig and first cutter, in charge
of Mr. Sevorns, with 19 armed men, to go uip Turtle River. Tlhe
schooner iM.'y went with the boats.
August 30.-At 3 a. in. the second cutter returned in charge of

Bolatswain,'s Mate Wvoods from all expedition, bringing .t pri.s0one, by
the nam11e: of J. A. Lang, and 7 refugees. At 3:30 p. m. the first
cutter returned. At 4:45 the MJfar came to anchor close to the ship,
hinshore of us. The, captain and pilot returned on board, bringing a
pr-isoner of war, named Denson, and 7 contraband taken onl the
cxpCe,(ition.

Septmzbeq 1.-St. Andrew's Sound.--A.t 3 a. m. Mr. Bennett left
tlh( ship with three armed boats and crows to go on an expedition.
Mr;. Longrstreet, Mr. Severns, and the pilot accompanied the, expedi-
tIon. At 6:40 saw three boats up Wilson's Creek, supposed to be the
expedition that left at 3 this morning g. At 10:41 Messrs. 3Bennett,
Longstreet, ahd the pilot returned on board with the first cutter. At
10:.52 the whaleboat returned. At 11:52 Mr. SLeverns returned with
the gig. .At 7:30 p. m. sent the second cutter on atil expeditionl uip
White Oak River in charge of Boatswain's Mate Wood8.
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September 3.-At 5:20 a. m. the captain loft the ship with the filst
cutter atnd whaleboat with tried crew to go on an expedition. The
following officers wvent With him: Mr. Longstreet, Mr. Austin, Mr.
Collins, and the prisoners, Mr. Denson.

SeptemrjII5- /4.--At 12:30 a. in. thle whaleboat returned in charge of
Mr'. Austin. At icthe captain returned with the first cutter, Mr.
L0)ngystileet, and thle j)risoncr, Mr. Denson. At 6:29 Messrs. Severns
and iahlloney left the ship in the whaleboat to go lup Denson's Creek
to destroy stilt works. At 6:3'3 Ml'. Austin lett the ship in the first
cutter to join the captain ait the mouth of Turlrtle River. At 9 the sec-
ond cutter returned in charge of Boatswain's Mate Woods, bringing
one refugee.

ASeptem/(be C.--At 4:57 ta. m. Messrs. Severns and Mahoney returned
in the whaleboat, brlinging with them Captain Denson and Miss Farrell.
They report having (Iestroyed 2 salt works, 2 furnaces, and 10 large
kettles. At 4:10 p. in. the, captain returned onl board, the expedition
from Tur'tle River having destroyed 1 salt work and brought down 12
refugees aind 23 contrabands. At 8: 25 p. mi. the 1i41iryl got underway
and started for Turtle River.

Se)tember 6.-At 4:30 p. ni. the capItan returned. At 5:30 the
schoonem' an(d the .secon(l cutter returned fromt the ex)edition1, Mr.
Bennett and Mi'. Collins returned with Mrl. DensonadhIi.s fami1;
they rel)ort having destroyed a salt woi'k with 6 kettles.

0 (derofRear-Adcmtral 1Dai/dhgren, U. S. N(ZVy, to.Liatctlantl- Comwmnflam r

Luce, U. S. Navy, regarding a88 wament to dutiy.
FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADEI.PHIA,

Port Rqoyal Jll rbo, AS. CJ. Au'g9t 27, 1864.
SIn: You will take tem111porary comm11a11d of the U. S. S. andaigna

duiring the absence of Cnatain Green from that ship, unless a suitable
commanftild can be provided for'.you sooner.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AIILORFN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdq. Soth, Atflantic BlockaliiySqbuadroni,
Lieutenant-Commander S. B. Luce,

Order qf Reff-Admniral Dahllgre, U. i. Nan y, to Li'utenawt-
A)mqmlrdero Jfenry, U. S. Navi, for't*enjvorary commaind oftee
U. S. S. Lodona.

FLAG-STEIAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal, ihfb7'bo', S. (2.,IAgust 2?9, 1864.

Sim: On receipt; of this order you. will, without delay, assume teill-
porary conimand of the U. S. S. Lodonal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILG>RIN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. ASoutht Atlaniti Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander E. W. HENRY, U. S. Navy,

)OHt Royal, AS, (2
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h/htr *fro~n 7Aptahl Greem, UI S. ATaim,', to C(placdn De,,cOn, UU. S.
Naoq!vy, 'ar/i111Y 'v4ilanee ctq'alnst bloakale vanweiv izn itll'BsDay.

U. S. SKuI' JOihN ADAIMS,
O~ff?.AI is Isl~and, ASoluth Garolina, .Aliust 29, 1864.

Sim: I shall order the Acacia to r-eport to yotu for blockade ditty this
MvNUin1g. Please assign to her her ol(1 station off Breac61h Inllet. She.,

with the 4_Za1talnied Sweet BrIOP, on the inside, line of blockade, Off
BreachI Intlet, ought to guard MaIfitt's Channel Offectlett11y.

I h1ave-somne reason to believe that the blockade is violated through
the in)lts oil Bufll'.s Baty to the northwatrld.

I therefore desire that the inlets m11ay be closely gtar(led, and that
the labalnum. be dispatched to J3usll' Bay with orders to go inside and
anclor off theeastternend of thoe island after (Ilark and come out by or
before daylight. This is to be continued during the present dark
nights, in order to ascertain whether that passage to Charleston is used
by blockade runners, aid she. should be ready for- slipping when at
anchor and for instantoffensive operations, as at vessel passing in
wvoutld necessarily be obliged to pass very neall, her.
There are two lah fre side-wheel .teamners inside(>. Ani intercepted

reb)el signal infornmsi us that a craft of so e kind -is m'eadl d watching
for' an opportunity to run out.
TheJi'x, an old and 1su1ccessfutl sinnrll is expected (laily. I trust

.she litay be discovered when she makes all attempt to rlu iin, and that
her progress mlay be, averted by sinking her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. :F .0J.N,Captaki, and S'eiov Ojicer q,, (Jitarileton.

(C1-aptain QTOIIN Di, CAMP,
(4)mdg. U. S. A. JVa(os/, S6meniov qf/cer, (?,/f.'vaone Bokadh.

Oyder of Iae(av-_A dixral Da/lqren, U S. Navy, to Captabi Oreen, U. IS.
Nzray, to cooperate waith iJfkrw- General J oster, lJ. 8. AJ.qrmy, i?

u,Ardi'ny Co/edkrate p'souierls to be placed under ,fire.
FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

Port Royal H7arbor, S. C., August 30, 1864.
SIR: This letter will reach you by tile steamer which convoys an

army transport to Charleston inn whch there are said to be sot-le 600
rebl1 officers.
General Foster has addressed Ilealetterr in relation to theilr, from

which I extranet the following:
I Wish to have the steamer with the prisoners otl boar(l moored as near Fort

Wagner as possible, so that she will be completely in range of the gulls of that fortand your gunboat. p
Th'e camp which I am preparing for these prisoners is not finished as yet, lut will

be ill the course of a few days, when they will be removed. In the ineantime I ishiY
every possible precaution taken to prevent the escape of any of these prisoners.

I desire( that you 'vill take such measures is will meet the wishes' of
the general.
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I Vih you11 to Commoun1icate a copy of this letter to (eleleral him1,11i-
11f(1lillnig, coiiuiian111ding. the d1i tiiet.

Very3 respe ytflly, your obedient swsrvant,
J. A. DATILGREN,

lRear-Adnmi'ral, (4)W dyq. Soulth Atlan1titc Blockadilnq Squadrmo.
Captain .J. F. (GREIEWN, U. S. Navy,

n'ieor ()/jicerl6 )i6'9ct off C/arlc.t'Ion.

O,"elr of aP66"tarn ('ree, [J. S. Jamiy, to Captain. De Camp, U. S.
iNdky, r'eglard/ag the dlelvo'q6Py (q ov Cf7laql qf tweCe.

U. S. Smi, JOHN ADANIS,
Qif 1JJ/Ors Island, Southt Crlolint, Aguglwtd 30, 1864.

SIRi: Pleas.e have the accompanying package of letters delivered by
a flag of truce off' Breach Inlet.
Give directions for the flag-of-truce boat to approach the'inlet no

nearer than 14 or 2 niles9, there to anchor and wait the arrival of a
reI)l flag-of-truce boat,
The vessel from which the b)oat is sent, as well as the boat, should

.show at tfflag of truce.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

'J. F. GREEN,
lltta')n adSeand ni Q/ ieer qff 6'/atrX1letqton.

(Captainl JOuIN DIE CAMII,
6?ndy. UJ. S. S. Wlabsae/, SeniZor ()bicer, Q/ftdsare lock.

00rr'e.YpoWMdenC I'?erd?/ngiy ticftlag,fromnJfron ?'ir Jhlahld battfide8 itpoi
(>n}22rdcr?/ aga qf' Oruce, Aurlw/t 30, 1864.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Kajor-Genoral Fouter, U. S. Army,
requesting explanation,

FLAAG-STEADIER PHILADELAIHIA,
.Port Royal Iltrbor, S. 0., September 1, 1864.

GEKNE.RAIL: I enelose herewith papers jumt received from the Hen1iorl
officer in Charle'ston Roads, by which it appears that while at flag-of-
truce boat fromthI sotuadron was conlnmunicating with a boat befaring
at flag of truce fro-m Sulllivan's Island the latte.; wasi fired fit by our
h)atteries on Morrisisland.

I trust you will at yrOUI earliest convenience enable me to say that
this was a mistake. Please beh so good as to return the papers.

Very respectfuilly, Your olbedient servxatnt,
,. A. DAHTRIR}N,Rear-Ad-m"iral, Comd. South Atlantwi .Lzvockadibiff Syuado,.

Major-Geerlll J. G. li'oSTHR,
C~la(q. Dept. qf thw South, Ile'(ldquartl9', .Titont Read.
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Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of the commanding officers of
the outer blockade and of the flag-of-truce boat,

U. S. S'iiu J*1OI-N ADAMS,
OfI' i3lr'ris 181kand, S. 6C , A1'ugutri18 31, 1864.

SIt: 1 enclosed herlewith copies of conniunications13 fr'om Captainl
1)e Callip and Acting Ensign McClure in elation to the batteries on
.11Morris Island firing upon a rIbel flag-Of-truce l)oat \N'}le, ill tralnlsit to
lniet Ourl' fla-of-trtuce boat in charge of Acting,Ensign McClure,
al('llorext off h1reach Inlet.

I would state that it is unusual for aI rebel flag of trul'ce( to come
fi'oin Moultrie Point to meet ours off i'ieach Inlet. 'I'hey generally
comle frIom the inlet.

I have sent at copy of Acting Ensign McClure's statemenit to Gen-
eral Schimmelfenni r, with a letter from myself, stating simply that it
had been forward folr hlis information anl.d illmking no comment upon
the proceeding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. F. G(REEN,

(Capwiin anid Semior (~ftlcr q/ff (C/trledton.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILGREN,

Commanding& tAS'0ltltantiic Blockadiny Sqamdbro.
[Enenlosures.]

U. S. FRIGATE, WABASH,
Qf C(Varleslon, S. C2, Augy'wst 31, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose you at comnnllication
from Acting Ensign McClure, of this ship, wvho Nvent yesterday ini
Ilarvge of a flag-of-truce boat, agreealbly to youll order, for the pur-

po)0e of delivering a package of letters to the rebel authorities neam'
Breach Inlet. 'You wvill perceive by Mr. McCluire's report that the
rebel boat bearing a flag of truce, sent from Sullivan's Esland for the
purpose of comnnlllicating with us, was fired upon by our' batteries on
Morris Island, a fragmelnt of a shell falling into the rebel boat and
other shells bursting over and about het. Comment froill me is
unnecessary. I respectfully place the matter ill yroulr hands.

I am, siir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- .r. Di, CAMP,

COptain, 2wn/Inctndkig Oulkr Blockade, qff CA arleston,
Captain J. F. GREEN, U. S. Navy,l

senzo?' Ofilcer Pvewent.

U. S. FRIGATE WABASH,
Qff' C/larleston, s. (., Aifug t 30, 1864.

SIR: InI obedience to your order, I proceeded with a flag of truce in)
toward Breach Inlet. When within about 2 - miles of the beach, I (cast
offrom the TPinm'aand pulled in toward the fort at Breach Inlet. When
within about 1J mlliles, a shot was fired across 0lll' bow from thle fort
when I immediately anchored. After waiting About anl hour I noticed
a boat 14ailing around Fort Moultrie, and soon after steering toward
us. JI. was, however, too far distant for me to distinguish whether it
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showed it fht,'g of tritace or tot. It had not gone fat' l)Cfore Otl forces
o(4) Mor1ris+ Islatii commenc1"ed firing at it, aind I notice(d two or thr vee
Slhls. ("Xplode0 li 'ctly over the boat. I soon after distinguishedI at
siliall flag of trulc,') whenll I. got underway andi AtOo(l torwa( it Unlde('I
Sail. (O1 coniniuinitt1ingyt, Jfo)id thie )Oat in charge, of Lieuitenant IR
.JoneH, of (xe1lne,,ral Iliggins' staff. I delivered theis,packages to hi}.
Hle coiii Aalpned verY bitterly of our forces on1 'Morris1 Islaid firing att
Iiini lWhii( onl his wa+y out. I told hini I was very Sorry any1stthing of
timh k 11(1d ha(l occtrre(l, and hoped that everything, would soon be satis-
lactorily explained. Ourl (com1municAtion here ended, aInd 1. returned
aboard ship.

Very respectfully,
Gr. M. MCClURE,

Captain J. )E CAMI',
Ctnikilidnbly Outer Blockade, qif (J/a&Wetl~on.

Letter from Brigadier-General Schimmelfennig, U. S. Army, to Captain Green, U. S. Navy,

IDQRIS. NORThiERN1DIST., DFEP1ARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
&JforH2'8 Al/an, Sout1h 3n'14ouna, September 2, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I hav1Ie the, honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comi-
munication of the U1stultimo, relative, to the firing lupo a flag-of-
truee bott by my )attries. In reply allow fie to respectfully infor
you that my or-drlsfrom.Majoi-General Foster are to receive no flags
of truce in this district, and that in compliance with these, orders I haVe
I nstrulctel my pickets and l)attel'ies on the approach of at flagt of trtuce
to warn itsearers back by firing twice over their heads and the third
time, to fire sharp. I nmist therefore beg that in case, the naval force.
wish to coltnilnunicate by flatg of -truce they will notify me of the same
beforehand, otherwise the occurrences of August 30 will certainly be
repeated.

1 herewith have the honor to he, with the highest respect, your
obedient servant.

A. SOHIMMELFENN1G
Brigadiier- Geeral, COommmndlng.

Calattill fJ. F. 010,:'N, U. S. Navy,
(i)o*nmandin, Squad1ro l(YbtaeharleRton.

Letter from Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to 11ear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTHI,
liht 1, Jead, S. 6('., Sqptemiber .i, 18641,.

ADMIRAY.: In my letter of the 2d instant, in answer to your favor of
the 1st instant, concerning the batteries on Morris Island firing into
the, flag-of *truce boat sent to communicate with the Navy, I informed
you that 1 had referred your letter to Brigadier-General Saxton, com1-
mianding. northern district, for investigtion and a report. I havo
just received the report, and find that the officer in co(-mmland of the
battery was acting under orders which I p.'ve some time since to the
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ofliCerl. C(om anding ti(0lifferlent districts of thledefpartllllnt, kviz, to
idliow no communication With th leenemy at onfty other point thant Port
Royal Ferry. I informed Major-Genleral tJone- of this order, and
there has been- no attempt on his part to communicate with the atrmny
fol a6i.8At other points.

It seemlls fr0om Captain Green's report that the enemy's flag-of-truce
oatt camne from an unusual place, which lln(loubtedly caused the

officers of the batteries to be suspiciolus of it, as they (lid not know
that it was the intention of the senior naval officer to communicate byh
flalg of truce. I would respectfully suggest that in future, when you
desire to sen( it flag-of-truce boat to the enemy at such points as are
covered by our batteries, that you will notify the commanding officer
of the district of youth intention in time for him to give the, necessary
order.S.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. G. FOSTER,

ilaJ~wor Gnral, Commnanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIITEGREN,

(low dy. ASO/tl/. Atlan'tic Blockdg. Squadron, Poart Royal, S. (C.

Ordle of Reair-A(mqirl .Dahlqron, (I. AS. Maigv to Lieutenant- Com.
lac(Id Sttil/ecii, U. AS. Iavy, commanding S. S. Ottawta, to act
vsconvoy to t/oe U. S. ArMy transport earriying CloefcdiwateprsonWers.

FLAG-STEAMER P1HILAP)ELPHIA,
PorSt Royal H-rarbor, S. C. iIrugust 3-1, -19614.

Sit: You will proceed with the Ottawa under your command to thie
-nchorage off ChIarleston, convoying the army transport Cre-8ent to

thl,,lf place.¢.
'lThe 0'vsCent hls. 600 rebel prisoners on board, and it is very impor-

tant that none should escape; you vill therefore keep in close,company
with her and k~ep at good lookout upon her in order to prevent any
attempts that may be made by them to effect their. released.
On your arrival at Charleston you will report to Captain Joseph F.

Green, senior officer present, for duty at that place.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHILORFEN,
ear-Admizral, tomndy. SouthlAlantic Blookadlin Squadron.

Lieutenant-Comminander JAMES STILLLWTELL, U. S. NavyJ,
arnanaid,'nd U. S. AS. Ottawa.

[Order of same (late, and like tenor 'to Lieutenant-Commander J. H.
lssell,) U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pontiac.]

Lettr from, Rear-Adrniral .Daglyrent, U. S. Aavy, to Chief of Buireau
of LSquinnent and Rearldtin regardg coal auppty.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADF'LPIIA
Port Royal H-arbor, S. C., Au imul 31, 1864.

Sit: I have the Bureau's communication of the 28d, stating that
2,300 tons of coal were shipped to Port Royal the week previous. At
the rate of recent arrivals thi#s may not be here for ten days.
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VPry acceptably aihark air'ived this mIorning, taking the stock onl
hand abollt 6O() tomis.
The Bureall agai llrecommends economy, and to which I can only

reply that (very steaelr in the Squadron that is available is con-
stttntly employed, and yet there are not enough to. perform the duty

Tle, expenditilrO daily is estimatted at about .140 to 150 tons, by forty-
five Steamers on ditty, the remiainder l)eing under repair.
This i's at consuimption of about 3 tons per daky; it could not b)e

expected to l)e less.
t ail subjected to miuch embl)arrassment by the occasionally very low

state to which the stock is reduced. At the time of the last arrival it
was 200 tons.

1 have the hotior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. A. DAHLGREN,

~a;r-Adirazls, (id.clu. South Atlanillo Blockadinq Squadron.
Commander A. N. SMI1THI,

Clu'e/f of Bureai t J}ftEljmiml~ aned Reor atitbig.

Distri)tiOn of*t Je&'telq Of the So0tt/h Atllant Blockeadinig Suad1ron,
Septemlbev 1, 1864.

Name.

... . . . . . . . .... .. .. ..... ... _..

Jame. Adger.........................
F'iam eai ............................
oton"Iskilt ............................

* lope ...............................
Nval})nWl ..............................
Pontiac.

Nipsic.
Acacia.
Ottawa ...........................
Winonia..............................
Azalea ...................(1t41 W6H.a.............................
Sweflot, Brer............................
Azaklea .\..............................(lamelia...........................WSscet ner..........................
Ca.klll..............................
SaIgat l............................
Nahamut .............................

* AdilnN ...............................
Holdlohi..............................* Bruendi .............................
* AdamstnH...........................
AmardlOnthu .................
1)nlo..il.....:..:.MAlt)ruln .............
Amoaranthugs ........... - .(hoverl-..
1'ontalk.... ...blcDonlough..
*.i nlith ...........................
tottin ..............................

*Saratoga...............
* w~ild C&n .. ................
*New fHampshir.......
D)nt Ching ..........................
Phladelphia .......................
Arethusa............................
Carnation ..........................
Pcttit:...............................
Larkspur ............................
South Carolina................
Memfhs.......

M'om hi8 ...........................

Station.

iOuIrell's Inlet ...................
GeorgetowvnI.....................Ca Romain.....................
BlI's lay........................
.....(10
Charleston ......................
......do.
......do.
......do.
.....do.
.....do.
.....do.
....do.

......do.

.....do.

.....do.....:do.
.....do .................
.....do.

......do.

......do.
.....do

......do.

......do.

......do.~~~~..... . .10

.....do
St.no ............................
.do.

NorthEdistio.
St. Helena.......................
.....do ..
Port Royal...
.....do.

......do.

.....do.

.....do ................
....do.

,ybee.. land......................
.....do......................
.do.

Wasaa~v Sound...................
*Safilng vesselfl.

Remarks.

Outside the bar.
Do.
Do.
1)0.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
1)0.
Do.
Do.

Inside the bar.
1)o.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.

0o.
Do.

(;G5)

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, September 1, 1864.
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I)j.mtribution ofqvemels of the South Atlantic Blockadiny ASquadron, September 1, 1864fContinued. 864

Name.

W\tsmn~iokon .........................
* Lightning .......................
I1lsag . ................................
* F'erIliila ........................
Sonoma ....... ;
* Allen ..............................
* Wardl........ . .

* lirazilieri ..........................
Sanford ...................
l'erry.;
PIeigoy ..............................11o10giel .............................INorwich.............................

little
* Mlaughan ...........................NAllghaljie .........................Nantucket.......................
I'atapsco........................
Cula.dtigua ........................

ttllwrrle ..............................
inIarron............................

t
Molla ..........................

*Norlol kPacket.....................
*'l ll................................Wifam...........................
mtle-er ..............................

(,lNtIMAIhI .............................
Minfllelioll1 ...........................
CMAtIllIl . .............................
Jol1q011 ..............................
* Va Ipa ra1o .........................
* 11ollghltoll ........................
lrls...................................Ge^rl-1-11ll ............................
Ila1rsfct Mooll ...;....................
%zeit............ ............

O)leaIde - .~s.....................
. atrb~leblmd . .......... ..........MobI,,l;yk ......... .............
I1I NMI ...............................

(} I.Y eV.... ........................

RU e l.........................Ntew Ironcild.....................
t selleigl............................I'nllone.........................
*M dnigh,1S .......;...................
I'fll I on es ...........................

111l1i118ka .. ..........................

* XiRacer.....

. .. .

Atmiglgft .............................
Water itch.-
Con qblle..............

Station.

Wamaw Sound ............

....do.... .

Ossalaw ..........................St. Catller e' ................
8atpelo9............................
Doby;I.......................
A ltainlaht ...................
St. 8i11on's .. ...... . .

St. Andrew's .....................
Fernandina ......................
St. John's........................
......do

....... A o .

Mosn nito .........................Portmoyal .....................
......do

.....do

.....do ............... . . . . . .

.....do..

......do

....do..

.....do.

....do

.... :do
do ............................
Ao ....... . . .. . . .. . . .

.....do

.....do

.....do

.....do

.....do .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

....................................

................................

...............................

....................................

....................................

....................................
,....................................
,...I...........................
............................... ...
,....................................
,....................................
. ........................ .................................. ..........
,...................................

. . .I . . . ...............-

.....................................................................
,............. ...............
.........................
,....................................

Remairks. --

Repairing.
Do.
Vo.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.
1)o.
I)o.
Do,
Do.,

Repal hng;hmtlshpRe atrirng*%; hleaon th(sat.
Rellevo anld ConIIIIIIIIIfente.

Do.
Special dllty.

- Do.
Southern station with stores.
North for repairs.

Do.
I)o.
1)o.

, )o.
Do.
Do.
Do,

Do.
Do.
Do.

Sunk or stranll(ded,
IDo.
I)o.

Do,
Captured.

Do.

* Sailing vecIS.

,JOHN A. DAHLGRE1N,
Rear-Adhndiral, Comid. Soutlth Alantic BlockadinygSqadron.

Or(h'?d of Rear-Admiral Da/dgre, U. S. Nmry, to (omanmder COIVC-
orr1sses, U. S. ay, requesting tvgestions as to feasible plan of
operattWo.9 M Vicinity of Edesto and Ashapoo rtivers.

FLAG-SrEAMHR PHImADEIm-r1IA,
Port Royal har?,bor, Septembe;' 1, 1864t.

SIm: I wish you carefully to consider the locality about you and (Ol-
lect such information as you canr, with a view to some operation in
this vicinity, either up the'Ashepoo or Edisto, North oi South, bearing

N W R-VOI, 1.5--42



58OUT1I ATLANTIO B3IJOOKAI)ING SQUADRTO)N.

in mind, however, the, snnll force that I aim able to dispose, of, and
inform mie at times of ttny feasible plin.

\rTCJy resI)ectfully, youlr obedcient servant,
.J. A. )AIILGREN,

N~ear2-Adsmirsal, 627ondgs sSoulth il/izantic B~lockadding ASrquadl)ofl.
Commander (G. M. COILVOcOsIES,

Commandin"l~gl U. S. Sh1? Saraeof/a.

Orda- of Reair-,dmiral Dahlgren,, IT. S. -Navy, to Lieutenant-
Coonrnaifder Luce, U. S. Navy, iegardiiqf change of commnanqd.

FLAO-STEAMER PHILADELPIHIA,
Po t Royal .Iarbor, September 1, 1864.

Silt: You arc herebv detached from the UT. S. S. Canandaigua, and
will relieve LieUltenalt-Coommander J. E1. Russell in comandi of the
U. S. S. J'aonthiac.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAITLOREN,

rCownud. 8South-Atlclqic Blockadingl Spltarh'of.
Lieutenant-Communander S. 13. LucE,

(>manling~d?,q~ U. S. 'S. C-'an an.daiplga.

Re'l) t Cof ti1(lai De Camvp, U. S. -Aray, reggatrding the wreck of the
t's s4teamler -Jary .Bowvers between. Rattlesnake Shoal anid -T nt

U. S. FRIGATE, WABASH,
0( hlaiesion', S. 62, Septemberl.181864.

SiIz: I have the lhonor to informal y7ou1 of thle total loss of tile Englislh
'blockaderulne e .Mdry P'ns. hfie ran11 ashore somne tilne, (Ituring last
n1ghlt between Rattleslake Shoals and Long1 Island. Only one person
was rescued from her, by the Wara/ta and Sweet Brei. She hailed
from Glasgow, last from BLermnuda, houlnid into Charleston, and probably
struck oln a wreck, as she lies in 3 fathoms of water, a1b)out three-
quaersr of,AUmile from the ashore.

i ailI, sir, velry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. DP,, CAMP,

CaptainiJ. F. .GmREEN, [T. S. Navv Captam1.
Sk'enl?'O Julcr PA-sent.

P. S.-The i a',, PowerS is a side-wheel steamer and is at neo vessel.
J. D. C.

U. S. FRIGATE WABASH,
Qif Oharlestovn, S. C., September 1, 18641.

SIR: Your letter of this date is just received. Respecting the:
wrecked blockade runner, she proves to be the English side-wheel iron
steamer Miary Bawers, and not Powes, as stated in my letter this
morning.
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SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUAMMON.

Richard Jackson, at boy about 16 ye.al'. old, waS thO oly pOV50fl
found onl board( of her,. le1 appears to know little or nothing of the
Vessel, except that she was to take cotton from here3' to H1alifax. Hlo
states, that he know's of no cargo being on hoald. '1Ileo vessel is
undoubtedly lying on the wreck of some ves-sel, ats there( is deep water
atll around her. Being almost entirely .siib)Incecl, it is almost ilmpos-
sible to save anything from her. 11cr bell markedl1864, helr binnacle
,md comn passes, and two kedge an111chors are saved; also at sinall (qutal-
tity of liquor and a few signal flags. The, liquor has been put in
charge of the surgeon of the ship. No documents of the slightest
importance have been as yet discovered.

I am, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. DiJ, CA.MP,

CaLptain J. F. GCREEN, U. S. Navy,
Senior OjlcemPrhesen'.

Rep7o?-t *)f Ca ?t-42& woke'R IS.W/8((6~(vlytl w~6 elt et1c,@4I~y)O?'1 qf 'a)aif G?'eei?, U. S. AM'dy, r-ef/ar(Iitnf th'rcke lokd
I'WI167-S lJ&PlY BOW/NG'S.

U. S. SlI} JIrON ADAMS,
O8fffmviio1 .9ia(;ica, S. CX, Septeln bot 3, .1864.

SIm: I have to report that the English iron side-wheel .steamer Aifary
Boil)e, hailing frol) Glasgow, struck the wreck of the steamer
Greoi-,iana off Long Island, about 4 miles Oest of Breach Inlet and t
mile from the beach, on the night of the 81st ultimo, in attempting to
itiun the blockade inward anld wtas discovered sunk and Abandoned, with
thle exception of a boy about 14 yeatrls of age, on the folt -swing morning.
Tho loy states this was her second voyage, last frFomu Bermuda, with

l cargo chiefly of coal in her bunkers, hold, and on declk; that two
sma,,ll lighters only came alongside of her previous to her sailing to
deliver cargo other than coal; that her officers and crew numbered
ad)Ollt fifty, and that she was commanded by a Scotchmantl amIed
IIllr.ey. She is a total wreck.

I regret to state that none of the blockading vessels saw her until
daylight on the morning of the 1st instant. If she hald not grounded
slhe would have been obliged in goinir in to pass the Sweet Brie'r, Azalea,
a1nd Acacia.

I enclose herewith a copy of Captain De Camp's report respecting
her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Captaivn (and Senior 0fflicer oqf CUlarleston.
Reiar-Admiral J. A. DAUILGREN,

C('?nrnm di}ig South, Atlantic BRlokadinq Squadront.

RePort q/' (aptaini Green, U. S. Nmavy, refijardini/the breach, ofblockde
by am outward-bound steamer from ;Niarleston.

U. S. Sniii JOiN ADAIS,
O .Aiowri 1i8and, S. C., Septembe?,r 4, 18641.

SIn: I have respectfully to report that a large side-wheel steame
ran the blockade outward last night.
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She was fired upon b our picket boats. Signal of violation of the
blockade was immediately made by the San atnon., repeated by this
ship (and~notwithstanding, she was not seen by any of the outside
blockadin*g vessels

1 immed ately adopted measures to secure greater vigilance and effl-
ciency in maintaining the blockade, and hope to be able to intercept,
if nlot to pi'event, the frequency of its violation which has prevailed of
late.

'the closing of Mobile I think has caused blockade runners to run
the risk of entering this poit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

kaiptain, and Senior Ofljcer of' 01rles01tou.
Rear-Admiral .J A. I)AILGREN

621onnmaind'ily South Adiaii~ic Blockadingy Squadion.

leport if captain De 6'am,11p, U S. NAiny, 8ulJft't .Stantm of
Con0lan(ng' qf9fcers on8toiW'utsde blockAde reglardigy tte'acape of
outward-bound steamer.

U. S. FRIGAThN WABASII
Of0'/arle.9toil, S. (2, Septenber 6, 1864.

ISwR: Youlr letter of 4th instant, informing me that allarge side-wilieel
steamlelr ran out through Muffitt' Channel on the night of the 3d, ha1s
been received.

In obedience to your order to makesearching inquiry and report
the, result is to the case or causes why the outside vessels, partieit-
lahly those stationed in the neighborhood of Breach Inlet, failed to
intercept the outward-bound steamer last night, has been complied
with, aind 1 herelwith submiit the following statements of the three
captains stAtiolled in the vicinity of Breachi nlet:'

First.; Captain Barryliolre, of the Acaota, states that tit the time
tho signal was observed from the Sangaoneb he was on his station,
just turning the Swash Channel buoy; steamed rapidly in for Breach
nlet, saw the Azalea close in under the land, but saw no blockade
runner.
Second, Captain Strong, in the Azalea, states-that he wasqon his

statiOnil nl' tho west buoy of the Rattlesnako Shoals, observing tile
signal from the Sawnpramou; inlmeodiately went to quarters ,and stood
inshor-e; saw a vesSel which iturn1ed out to be the Sweet .ll'er; wSor-
taining the character of the wveet Briell, ran alongshore 1owardl
Bpeuch Inlet until he mlet the Acacia; saw nothing of any b.oekade
runner.

Thild, Captain Dexter, of the Sweet Brler, states that it' the time
the signal was made for a blockade runner he was on his station about
ha1lfway from the Rattlesnake west buoy, standing inshore until hie
Made the breakers, but saw no blockade-runner.

Fourth. (Captain Luce, coiumanding the Jonttiao, states that during
the night he was on his station cruising southeast of the light-ship.
This is till the information I have been able to obtain upon the sub-

ject alluded to. The signal from the Sanhgamon was observed from
this ship, but was not understood. I have since been infomed that
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signals have been changed since the last comparison with our signal
hok, which requires correction,

If a large blockade runnerspassed out of Maffltt's Channel, as stated
in your letter, it will be observed from the `tatements of the three
captains blockading in the vicinity of Br1each Inlet that she inust have
passed immediately in the vicinity of each of them, I do not question
the vigilance of either of these captains, for, in my opinion, nothing
would be easier than for a modern blockade runner to pass with tolor-
aI)le security in or out of the harbor of Charleston during at favorable
uigiht. 'The captain of the Sweet Br/er informs me that the speed of
his vessel is about 3 knotH. The Azalea, I afi informed, can run 6
knots, whilst the captain of the Aeacia states that his vessel's full
speed is about 1i) knots, but 8he draws moie; than 11 feet water and
is,; therefore, not very efficient aia blockader :amidst the soais of
Breach'Inlet and Swash ChaDnnlbuoy. The I'V 'tdta and Witurnt,
stationed east of Rattlesnake Shoals, can each steam about 6 knots,
whilst the Poniiao, drawing 8 feet water, can 4steam12 knots per hourl,
has theomost unimportant station of any of the outsidelhIOckades,
The light-ship and the catamp fires on Morris Islafnd&are the very best

guides for vessels bound out or in at night.$ Whilst I deeply regr'et
tlat the outer blockade should have been violated, nevertheless, inals-f
nmuch a 1. have no control over 'the yessels maintaining the blockade,
(except this ship) Iican not prevent it, nor do I knlow that I could
prevent it:;f I had the supreme COntrolOf all the vessels in the fleet.
I keep picket boats rowing guard from this ship during the night, and
(lO101myutm0ost to maintain strictly the blockade, but I fear that it will
beI to little purpose until we are supplied with a proper (class Of vessels
to blockade the harbor of Charleston, and a greater number of theon,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. DE) CAMP,

Captain JosFEPn F. GREEN, U. S. Navy,
-Senior- Offeor Pm'e.n t.

1Iorl qflRear-Adriral Dahldren, U. S. Nay, tNaqrns'itti'ng letterfrom?
3IiA~jor- generall .Iyste,U. S. Army, g'voing hi8oJpinion reyadin'q
nunor ofiwlad,8 regutired off itre~ nnu;;bS of wxcno?'d SC/~ttt

No. 440.] FLAG-STEAMER P1-I1IJADELPHIA4
Port Royal Harbor, S. 0y, S'eptemiber 6, 1864.

Sin: I transmit herewith a communication fromi General Foster, in
reply to the request of the Departmenlt for his opinion, in relation to
the force in ironcluds which might bh necessary on the coast.
As the Department apprises me that there is no necessity for an

immediate reply, I will make up nine tat such intervals of leisure as
offer.
Meanwhile, I may state as a fact that the number of monitors wilch

I am able to keep in Charleston Roads is only four, and one at Ossa-
baw, three being always in the hands of the workmen, to keep their
boilers and bottoms clean; the speed in most of them barely exceeding
3k knots, which, against a strong tide, becomes very low.
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rilh reblels have three ironclads on6 duty in Charleston Harbor, III
a fourth nri'l Iy ready. Th(e fifth is at Savyannah on duty, with a foat-
in g battery.

It would )AedifliUlIt to play a more cautibusgamelthan they do, their
ironeladsl do nlot even venture now in the lower harbor, still it is always
optionAl with th0eml to con1e out, and it is impossible to say when they
manky conceivee that the advantage lies so far with them as to justify tIe

The n1ew cln.ss of vessq4ls4whichi Englishi builders have contrivedl for
thle honest purpose of violating the blockade, seems well (tdapted to the
p~ur.)ose; theoy are very fast an,1d dlraw little water.
One of thell got lpast it few (ldtys silCe, blut another theo ua/' Bou)-

61.-, of Ghlasgow, canoe to grief upon an old wreck, and bilged; sheo had
I)een clhasea the3s'ame day, but ran away easily.
The plan seemnis to be0 to come in here as light as possible in order

to carry 1out Cotton. The lit&y .Bowsr had nothing but her coal and
Momie gunny bitgs.

It is thel irone(lads withill that alone prevent Charleston from being
as Open Is Wilmington.

I have the honor to be, v'ry rospeex,-tfully, your obedient servant,
h-hIrcd9md. k~J.J A.AIAIIOREN,

l'cearl-,llJm,?W11,COoion(7l. SouethA I1jtla01tiBlookcdy. Squadl>(ita
Iloi. (A I -16ON WELLE51

S'eOret(//(I17a/w Navy.
(EnIolsIurc.

IIE0AW41JAAwrEiUS DPAFARTMENT OF THE SOUTH)Jlidtoni lHeadl, S. (4, Arlauwt 19, .l864.
Sln: I have thle, honor to acknowledge the receipt of ,your cominu-

nication of the 16th instant, covering a copy of a letter from the hon-
able Secretary of the Navy to yourself under date of Jrul 20.

In this letter lie does, me the honor to state that the avy Depart-
nlent would be pleased to have me address you a communication in

reply to certain enquiries therein contained, which enquiries are as
fo lows:

First. (an any of the m-onitors attached to your fleet be withdrawn,
halving duc regard to tle exigencies of the pIblic service within your
cornililind?

Second. Are thley (the monitors) absolutely essential to the heading
possession of thoSoutern, toast?

Tlrhird. Canl the blockade of Charleston be maintained without them?
Fourth. (Can Morris Island b)e held by the military, forces protected

by wooden vessels, inl case all or part of the monitors shall be with-
law(I'n?
Permlit me to oxpiress to the Navy Department, through yourself

the compliment which thle hollorabile Secretary has thus been pleased
to nay mle.

In all conlsideration of the aniount of force whether military or
naval, necessarily to be kept upon this coast, it solid be steadily held
inI view that the footholdalready Won must be re gained. CMarleston
and Savannah should always be regarded as being sooner or later nec-
essary objects of attack. Their valtite as bases from which to strike at
the interior lines of the Confederacy is self-evident. I believe that
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both or either of these places can he taken whenever as large an army
can again h)( sent here, from points which ai'e just now more vital, as
M jor- Gen3eral Gilfimore had when he left this department.

But, of course our present depots and landing points must be main-
tained. Hence I earnestly advise the retention, under all circum-
stallces, of such a naval force as will insure our present occupancy of
thle coast.
The land force under nly command is inadequate to malce any aggres-

sie miovenment. I do not even regard it as suffiient to make a suc-
cessftilt joint advance, should the Navy attack Charleston., tat the present
time.6

lJnder existing circunistanees, therefore, I believe that nothing
aggressive (an be succe.ssfully attempted at this point without an

inc(re1ase of the lanid forces.
Until such additional troops ctan be sent hero without prejudice to

thle mioreiportant ol)eation nlow going Oni elsewhere, I atm inclined
to the opinion that thle naval force ("all be juidieiously reduced to what-
ever point Is consistent with a sur ilnteuiance of tile blockade an(l
the unidisturbed occupancl(y of out pil'cse(itj)positions ono the coast. The
(leteriination of thit exact point is, of Co(urse(3, ai puirelyt lnaval questi(l.
So inkiporotant, howev(e1r, are the positions nlow held by us, and so

great is til3 ViOWlu of;Government property aftctilaliliftt(l tit these points
thllat in answer to thle first oenlqiry of thfe hoInorble Secretalry,Iwould
respectfully suggest that, should you a(lvise any reduction of the mnon-
itors in your squadron, at least four ironclads should 1)0 retain1Ied.
Trhis number would allow two for Chirletston Hlarbor and one for
Ossabaw Sound, with an extra One to relieve either of the others .in
case( of any accident.

In reply to the second question, I would; state that, in my judgment,
serviceable ironclads are, inIth3e present. condition of my army, essen-
tial to holding posseqssion of the Soiutherin coast.
Third. I think it (loub tul whothe'r the blockade of Charleston can

be maintained without ironlaids, but in this connection I beg to refer
my answer to the next aind last enquiry.
Fourth. In case of the removal of tall the monitors, Morris Island

can certainly be held by the military forces, protected by wooden
vessels, provided that such woodel vgssels are numerous and strong
enoutl to prevent the rebel ironclauds from coming outside- of Charles-
ton I ar,
Should the wooden vesSels be. unable to prevent the rebol ironclads

flom proceeding to sea, I still think that my forces could occupy Mor-
ris Island until reinforcemnents could 1)0 o)taincd3 but I should appre-
hend the danger of ,successfulattack upon such of our positions as are
undefended by regular and strong fortifications, as, for example,
Beauifort and the naval and army storelhouses and shops at St. Helena,
as I do not regard the fortifications at the entrance of this harbor tas
sufficient to prevent thle passage bf ironcllads.

I.1li, with great respect, your obedient srer'vant,
J. G. FoSTER,

Ak(jor- Genclwa, CnCmandizb(.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAILORTEN,

C0onm7anIiNny Southl Atlwitwc BlockadAng Sq'uad'on^.
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Order of the Secre of the Navy to the eomnwkt nat&Y-Yard,
Boston~, regardi ,Ve U. S. S. Orvetta.

NA DERIRTrMNT, September 6, 1864.
SIR: As soon F.4 the U. S. S. Orvetta .s ready for sea direct her to

proceed to Pert Royal arid report for iuty in the South Atlantic
1ilockading squadron. She can take any stores that may be ready
to send to 1 nat squadron.

Ver,r respectfully,
GIDEON WELLFW

Agedretvy o~ftL Naoy.
Rear. Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,

Cownnwndant Navy Yard, Bo8ton.

Letter f'rom Rear-Admhi'al Dal4hlren U. S. Nav,, to Mag'or- General
. lWoeter, 7. S. Army, regarding, po8&ble aid to m prince ecap-
ing from Cha#leston.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIULADELPHIA, Septmber 5, 1864.
GENERAT,: In Ireply to your note*'of today, it is possible that l)oat.S

light issue from Morris Island after dark and spread themselves in
the lower harbor, unless the moon be too bright, so that if any of oul
friends got that far thoy might be helped. Whether any actual result
could be obtained is rather problematical.

Ilamery respectfullly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DA GLOREN,Rear-Adwdial.

MaJor-General FOSTER,
(Crnnzandig Department of the South.

Report if .Major- General Fo8ter, U. S. Army, regarding possible aid
to Union prisoners escapinfromn ChMrlaton.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton hlead, S. C., September 5,1 864.

GENERAL: * * *. I have secret information that some of the offi-
cers in Charleston are to attempt to escape on Wednesday, or Thursday
night. I shall go up to-morrow and be ready to aid thi~e if oppor-
tunity occurs. At any rate, I propose to attack and capture or drive
off their picket boats.

I propose also to send a strong boat party to enter Dewees Inlet,
antd, landing on the mainland in the rear of Mount Pleasant, to search
for any escaped prisoners that may have made their way across the
Cooper River to Hobcaw Point.

Very respectfully and truly, yours, J. G. FOSTER,
Afaor- General, Commndinv.

Major.General HALLECK, U. S. Army.
* Not found.
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Abstraet log vf the U. S. S. Acac ja Acting Alficte/P BRarry(frre,
U. S. Aay.

Septeml'r 6, 1864,-Off Charleston, S. (C. At 9:15 P. m, anchored
ncar the channel buoy. Blowing very heavy, Vecred.to 30 fathoms.
At 10: 46 sawa blockade runner coming out afflitt' S'Channel; slipped,
beat to quarters, and commenced firing rapidly at her. Several shots
struck her. Finding the vesels closing in on he], she tacked and ran
back. Made signal to fleet "Blockade runner going in," theAzalea
and Sweet Brier close inshore, firing at her. At 11 p. m. steamer ran
ashore, then baclsed off and stood for Charleston Harbor.

leeport of Capan Green, U. S. Na'ay, regarding the attempted breao/hof block by teamer fronm (harle8tm.
U. S. StiIP JOHiN ADAMS,

OfJW7rrt8 Isiand, S. (2, September 6, 1864.
SIR: 1 have to inform you that one or two steamers, the number I

have not yet satisfactorily ascertained, ran or attempted to run the
blockade last night.
The night was very dark and boisterous, and 1 amll eon0couraged to

hope from the efforts made by the vessels Whineside and Out to capture or
(lestroy them that the blockade can and will liemadcefficielnt.

I encl6e herewith a copy of Acting Master Bavi'ymnorie's report,*
relating to his proceedings to intercept her or them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. FRE.(EFN,

(Japtai4n (aned Senior Offic' q/f C6v/arle9t on.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHILOREN,

h'monanding .South Atlantic Blockadiiqnt ASaqu(Ilt .

Or(le of Rear-Ad1miral,1b Da/ldren, 'U. S. ltvy, to Lieutenant- 60m1-
Miiander Stillwell, U. S. Nliiy, -eonmandi'nf U. S. S. Ottmaa, to
amurnie command in, St. Jo/sn's River, Pflor ida.

FLAG-STEAMER PIHLADELPHIA,
l'ort Royal liarblr, September 6, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to St. John's River, Florida, with the Ottawa
under your command and relieve Commander Creighton, in command

.of the naval forces in that river, You will receive all information
from1l Commander Creighton necessary to'assist yon in the performance
of your duties there; you will also reCeive the j)ilot from the iPitigoe.
You will keep nme advised of any occurronces of interest;' also the

commanding officer of the naval depot here of the wants of the ves-
s(ol inl the St. John's in the way of supplies of coal and provision, "tc.
You will be careful not to cross tOe bar at St. John's till you are

satisfied that you can do so with safety.
If you are short of coal, stop at Port Royal for a supply.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A-. DAHWI4REN,

1Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadinq Sqtuadron.
Lieutenant-Commander JAMES STILLWELL,

Commanding U. S. S. Ottawaa.
*Not found.
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OrderArom RearAdnuiral D)ahlgMtee, u. 8. Naoy to Captain (0,2're.**
V~qSenforflcer of0crle8ton, to)fu?'nudhoat8 to cooperde

I'ltl a~r~r Jces.
FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA, &ptemnbei 6, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith (which please return) a communication * from
General Fosterl. You will cause the boats which: he asks from me to
assist in the intended move to be ready at the appointed spot and tine,
with such directions as will best (arry out the general's views.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DI)ALOREN,

Roar-eadmhrat.
Captain GRtEEIN,

Skensior) Qfficic-, (Ota&re.litou Road,.

Older of la'ptai 6reeh, (J. S. Ndvy to (,ptainD1CDtn61 , U. S. NNavY,
to ,furn'i. boat.s to cooplevate qwitlf frcee.v 'I' a(id4q1 iUno ?'8
0110118f e~se(Y)"ivfl,front 61t~atlotsewto, AS. d.

U. S. Siiu' JOHN AI)AMS,
(YP AAT?1r/[da)n1 61,S. (),, 1S0e1pte,?'', 186'4,

S3lt: I enclose here*with at cow? of it letter ITC(1civrd fronm the adminalt
this Ioll 'ill,:g
One lttnli with h6owitzerI aidlhtlh(ree hoaits of ouirls will (oop)elate withl

ari1my boats inlSide of Mo01r'i.s I1slad, aIn tIlh 1hlalwIce ol thlwl to accom0l-
panily army steaielrs tDoewees hilet.

JPease senll the hulau)(n1c with lhovitzer uind tli 'ce l)oats inside by the
tiug which 6colnvey's thisi to pWort to we, tlind hiatv,(e the remiatinder of the
b)oat4g prtpareol for tl)C itionl ready lat the JVabe./t, to lx( tAikell in1
tow l)y army stea(llerWs wholen they call foI them.
Place ll reliable officer in c1h1iareo:of ealh boait and give instructions

to the senior officer of those detailed for Dlweeso i let to Cooperate
with the army to the best of his ability in accomplishing the object of
the expeditions.

1 have not been informed of the army plan for the conduct of the
expeditions, and therefore can only give genertl instructionS.
Should I receive particular information in regard to it 1 will iltne-

diately communicate it to you.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. F. GRtEEuN,
Captai'jla and Senior Q/jcdeqei-'of 61 e8teon.

Captain JOIIN D)E C0wl
C(6Ady. U. S. S. Iibash, Seilvir Qfl0er, (Q/fWored 'Blocacde.

Lett1e,fram1 Rear-Adiral D)athlrqre, U. 8. NAvy, to C(apta Geen,
(A 8. Na'vy, relative to the atp]ret ineffciecy of the blockade.

FLA(I STEAMEIR PHILAD)ELPHIIA,
Porrt Roy.al harkbor, S. C0., SptemRtober 7, 1864.

SIR: I have your comlmunication1 of the 2d, with report enclosed. of
Captain D)e Camp (September 1), in relation to the blockade runner
*Not found.
t For report of army operations See Official Records of the Union and Confederate

Armies in the War of the Rebellion, Volume XXXV, Part II, p. 291.
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~Mafry Be'nrs1;: also yours of the 4th, stating the escape outward from
CWharleston of another blockade runner. In 1)0th castes our outside ves-
sIeS saw nothing of either.
You observe, "I regret to state that none of the blockading vessels

,salw her until daylight onhthe Morning of the 1st instant. Isfshh ad
not,grounded she would have been obliged, 'in going in, to pass the
Smeet Brie4f, Azalea, and Acacit."

It is singular, that while'so many crubisesshouldhave bcn on the
tr-ack, the.B(lYwes: was not caught Shy either of them, but b)y a, sutnken)
wreck that laty in: herl cour11.se. 'hlis 11oks very unpromising for thie
elli(¶i1Cly of thle blockade, andl& i's not iInl)roved 'by thea fact that two or
three night's afterwards a, steamer passed ouit in the same direction
an1(l, as yoll o)serve, was niotseen l)y atny of thle outside blockade veS-
sels, though signals -we-reo6tlly macde from within by the 8anwgamon0
and repeated by tle Adams.

if vesselswe're staltioned on the:course of these two, as it is pre-
stmlilei Wats the catse, ther-e has4 be(eI somipe lack of Vigilance o1) their
Iml-t., which I trust will be a'.11rranged.I
The applront slluccesisof theilAcacut(', onl theI- sidsequent nigIht i11 driv-

ilug- hock a steamer is more satisfactory.
I wish to be informed of thle Hstatiolns assigned to thle:several vessel

ill tilU COurse le(aldifig ilto8)1Sulllivan's 1slitn(l Channelll, Jthle( instrullc5tionS
tdvy llhve, antd whetlihel fr'1o0m1' yourself or the senior ofhCer out>;icle.

All the flight and fast steaillmers of the squad i'on1, with one OXCie)tion,
ai'e, clollecte(l off Char-lestotn in order to rendeor the blockiade selective.
Ymu have the IPohtiqe, 1N'p8,lViiwa, Ottawa, lfWumsatl, Acaew,
i1 /a,(! .'maelia, Sweet .Jrier. lThe (/a,1(ndal'irptqa tad 1'au(lec Itr onlI
0l)scflt for reIpairs and Will soon re(trn an11dld I hatve ordere(ld the Ottala
to exclhantuge for the .M1htng11oe;. thlese,s witi thle inside illonitom'S? tugs, tnld
1)icket boats, should make it difficult for anly vessel to pltlsi unse111en8('ll.

Vrly respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AHL.O1REN,

Rear-fA'(.'- 'i1,ral, (kOnfl /. ASo(nIt1 41tla'nt'tc BlOcA(1d'1din/ Syqlautdon.
Caiptain tJ. F. GREVN,

Senior Qfi/cer qhf' C(2l4ae4ton,.

Ordeal of Rear-Adnmir'al Dalid7greb, U. NNvy, to Captan, TKIli'amson,
U. S., Navy, Cfcomanaid'lg U. 6'. S. Flaq, 'urging vi'ilanlce to prevent
the escape oJ the s8easfl r ter Witoh.

FLA(SI11W PmIIIAl)ADLPIIIA, Septem6ez' 8, 1864.
SIR: I am informed just low thlit all attempt will be, nmade to escape

f'oni O.ssabaw with the lWater Wi7'tch,, better earned than before, lnd
allother vessel with her.
You will ilmtke every exertion to prevent this, using all vigilance,

and the guns ready for use at at moment.
I will send a vessel to aid you in blocking passlages which are of too

little draft for the Flag.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAIIOREN,
Rear--Adimral.

Captain WILLIAMWeN,
Oolnt:r1(o;'m-Is/,.,
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Order of [Ja-AdmiralD.a/Sit5. y, to Lieutenant Sainp-
Rafl, /. AS. Navy, C ,mu11tnal gJ. S. )Sa.7D1hE( gl to a68t 'in pre-
vedti1ng tie e.ycape of tOe 8tealn or Witer7 Witch.

FLA 1shIP PHILADELPHIA, September 8, 1864,
SIR: ] have just b)en informed (2 p. in,) that the Water Witch and

another Vessel will attempt to escape 'from Ossabaw. In the absence(,
of at m11ore1 suitablevesselI wish you. to repair to Ossabaw and aist
thle( Ylagl in stopping and capturing these, vessels, her draft not being
VCery (Oi Vciientintin iat channel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

-ear- oArdial,
Lieutenant SAMPSON,

(kmnnavnry iDai a4'1n.11:

Report of Bear-A dmi'al iD(pIhJlru, U1. AS. Navy, If the(rrifaal of th/e
. As'. 1rnorlat 80/Wofle. 'John (/'rf/t/l at lert]zoyald, S. (J.

No, 453. | FLAGO-STEAMER PHILADELPHIIA,
'71r loyal .1/alrbrr S ieptmbe 8, 1864#

SIm: I beg leave to inform the D)eparttment that the mortally shooner
,Jo1/t rq'ftEh., Acting Master Janmes Ogilvie commanding, arrived in
the harbor to-day, and has been assigned temporary duty on this
station.

I have the h0onor0 to 1)t', very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I J. A. DAHLI.OREN,

I6ao(,(,(B.Slut~tAllage 1ockading Squadron.
IIOn, G(IDE'ON WEIA4Es,

ASecretar'I/ qf/ t1 Navl.
ordel ot (Stptain(/i'n.'(. S. ilavzy, to CaptaInn e Camp, U. S

Navy, Ynod//tyf,/ blockading ift8tmwtion&.
U. S. SHiP JohiN ADAMS,

Qt'f MmriA. bland, South Clarolinva,, Sqptemlber 8, 1864.
SIR: The:l order requiring, the outside blockading vessels to keel)

underway during the night is so fa:lr modified ats to allow them, par-
ticularly those stationed in the neighborhood of B3reach Inlet, to remain
at anchor for two or three houlls, in one berth, ald then to shift their
anchorages, selecting Positions as will best enable them to enforce the
blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

at)lain and Senian, Offcer of Chariesto.
Captain JOHN Di, CAMP,

omd~g. U, S. S. Fabash,' Senior Oficer, Ofshore Blockade.
NOTE.--Four steamers, the Druid, Syren, Pox,, and Stag, have run

in and the:General Whitting has run out within the past week or ten
days, and two faIt steamers are expected in nightly.
The rebels are fitting out privateers at Wilmington and this place

to capture merchant vessels along this coast. Rumor says that the
Stag is to be converted into one.
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Order' of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Nlvy, to Lieutant-CM
wander Stone, U. S. Navy, to aB'me temporary command of the
U S. S. (7anandaiga.

FLAG-STEAMZR PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal .arbo'r, C.G, September 9, 1864,

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U.S. S. Cirarra, and will
rel)ort without delay to Commander J. C. Williamson, commanding
U. S. S. Flag, senior officer present, for temporary command of the
U. S. S. Canalhdaigua.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLORFMN,

Rear-Admi'ral, 6C6omdg. South Atlantic Bloekadiny Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander E. E. STONE, U. S. Navy,

Com&d. U. S. S. Maoni-P, 088aba'w.

Order of Ccptalm' Green, U. S. Navy, to C04rpta'& De &mnyp, U. S.
Navy, for the oonccntation of the vemselq qf the AUt8ide blockade.

U. S. Suiti JOHiN ADAMS,
OfMorriMY .Jsi8a1nd, South Clarolina, September- 10, 186(4,

SIR: Concentrate all the outside blockading vessels about Maffitt's
Wattllesnake, and Swash channels, forming two lines, the innel of the
ligut and outer of the heavy draft vessels, and after you have done ,so,
p1 ease inform me of the stations of each.

I have reason to believe that the steamer which ran out last iuight,
alter clearing; Drunken Dick Shoal, turned to the southward.
The services of the boats ordered to be in readiness to cool)ertte

with thearmy will probably not b)e required.
The seven prisoners ordered to 1)0 ,snt to Port Royal by the Done qal

and placed on hoard of the N ew IlarnpAhi for ,sfe-ke'eping mbaybe
sent by the first opportunity.

Very respectfully, your obedicnlt servant,
.J. F. GIREEN,

Captain and SeniorIQieer o aeton?.
Captain JOHN DE CAMP,

C(orndgq. U. S. S. fabash, Sed'or OQffcei, Q/fhW/ore Blockade.

Since writing Oth above the army' ave requested two launches, well
ofhicered, manned, and armed with howitzers, And also two ten or
twelve oared cutters, which they will man with their oNwnI menl, to go
on a reconnoitering expedition to Dewee's Inlet etc. ThOr11 latunches'
crew should have provisions for four days. Please have, the boats
above namti( ready mbyp.m. for army steamter thUat will call for them,
an(l give orders to the officers in charge of the launches to cooperate
with the army to the best of their ability.
The army officer in charge of the expedition will communicate with

and show you his instructions.
J. F. G1XBEN.
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report )f Cfalptai'n Green, U. S. Navby, &enlior qeer q/ff (6`harlegton,
~'eWd(J~tP( V#6l~l(8tA7 O/'of ?/ blockade.

U. S. SHIw tJOIIN ADAMS,
Of.fo?'r8 kiand, SauthI CroIa,kS n ii, 1864.

Sin: In compliance with -your order, twelve boats werLe rot'in readi-
ness to cooeerate with thel army on the night of the 7th instant, five
beIing detailed for Light-House andlksven or Dowee's inlets. Owing
to the weather, the latter were not called for, and the former could not
nter ight-ouse In-let untilthet next day.ITheyremained inside one
night andleturnd without performing any service.
TI'wo lauinches,nmanned and armed with howitzers, and two: boats

were furnished last night, to accompany army steamers into the inl(ets
be(>tweenil} Long I~slaln4 and Bull's Bay. They are now al)ent. A
steamller ran out night before lst.t She wits di(overed in goodeason
inside. Signals, were made inside, and repeatedo&utside, firediup(on
repeatedly by the Anmalantknms atnll three times b1y thle Avalea, and
escaped. She endeavored to rutin two of our picket boat's down; they
barely escaped by passing, onen eatch side of her, firing upon her with
mnuskeJty as she was passing by.

rI'heIpicket tugs and boats were fired upon by Moultrie last neight,
and thle :Gladiolu,.s hbad her flagstaff shot away.

Tlhoe frequetnt violationls of the blockade of thi. port cerltainly indi-
clate ine(flicielly of the meanlls used to prevent it.

ihe comnmatlinding oflicerls of blocka ing vesselsg a1S UPM41. to b)e zealous1
to 1111inftinti 'itMaid from their increased watchfulmnss and activityr
insE1i(de a111d otttide of the bar .1 feel quite confident that it can not 1I(e
continued without great risk of capture or destrulction to the violators.

1 .e(lnby the 6'ei'anium the l)oy secured from the steamer A/w!ry
Bomew , andI also have ordered( the seven prisoners plut oil board of the
(V~Illa1, by the JIIat4Lvcst _AJo,. to take passage in her to Port Royal.
The Ahlda'uk ai ved here'Friday night.
lhae .Na/tait is in inluewdiate want of new wheel ropes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
tJ. F. (ThRBm,

(atin)OC, aqid Ase'e"Or QftiCc' q/f' (tarlesto.l.
Re0r-Adni iirid .J. A. D)AII,4011EN,

J)eta'iGed 'e'lO7t of Rear-Alni)rbail DahrIv<ei, U. S. Navy, 9regardibly
--O'fll(.t1f, of (qljfir8 in the 8q14adlo0,.

No. 459.] FLAG-STEAmEU HARVEST MOON,
(¢f Moerr. Nin64(md, Septmenr& 190, 1864.

Sil: Sinsce Ily last of tho 17th of August, no cha, Yje has occurred
in the general state o0 naval, affairs in this quarter orl the condition of
tle squladr~on. The lPot meka discovered alafge quantity of turpen-
tinle and resin in the White Oak River [Creek]; ats i small portion
only could be 1-u'ought, Captain Swann destroyed the reinaincier. A
copy of the report was enclosed to the Department.

ihe Sonoma annd iVrard both contributed nein and 'boats to Coin-
mliander Colvoco'resses' expedition, already reported by me, and the
reports3 in detail will be transmiitted to the Department.
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Two powder sCOWA have been exploded in succession near Sumter
by the army, ut with no visible effect.

I have landed a battery of XI-inch guns on Morris Island (withfthe
requisite ammunition) and 70 mien under Lieutenant-Commander E. O.
Matthews,X but re~ret to say that thelihnited force on the island has
delayed thlecompletion6of the traverses, magazines, etc. and thus
delays the opening of the battery, though theguns are mounted.
An intimation created me on the 8th instant that theWvaterWiOcl

wis awaiting an opportunity to esca-pe from Ossabaw with a consort.
The Pavt Jones stationed there -had been disabled in her steam.

She wvas relieved by the0 'maiTw'r, the port boiler of which gave out
unexpectedly enough, thus disabling:the vessel and compelling me to
take one of the blockading forces: that could best be spared ffrom
Charleston (the, Flaq), with a: 0:sufficiient battery, :but with less speed
and more draft (15 feet) than might be convenient, Sas the Ifater Witeh,
dilraWing much less, might, in the darkness push L)y at loilg range.
There was not any efficient vessel at hand when the rumor of her

intended movement reached r:me, and looking at the mischief which
such al: cruiser might work, if once loose, I was compelled to signal the
Ctimprnn, with her only boiler, to return to Oslsabaw and to the Dti
Chiiig to accompany her, though the latter had been waiting for
repairs, which were for some time needed.

.rwo days afterwards (Soptemiber 10) the 0anandai'gua, which had
been under repair, being ready, was dispatched to reliever these crip-
pled vessels the Dtai din/g and ah'nilwron), with instructions to
remain there until I could summon a gunboat with less draft but suffi-
ciont armament. This did not happen before the 11th, when the
kSaoina cane in for repairs and coal, but was ordered at once to Ossa-
baw; so that I have now the Flaq, 6Wznadaiqua, Son oina, and the
tug Clover to stop the issue0of the:Tlter WMah and consort.

I. have mentioned these details in order that the Department may be
fully informed of the difficulty which I experience with the present
nmcans to meet the increasing' (emands.
The new light-draft and bast-ailingblockade runners atre arriving

attindeescaping from:Charleston with better prlospects tlan before, as
thelI)eptartmnent will periceive from theenlclosed report, and the Water
JWitch, with a consort, is Athreatening to escape from. Ossabaw, per-
ha to plunder and destroy to the amoilult of a million or more.
iheIool lJcoo1fone and .ahaska which have gone honme out of condi-

tion, atre well supplied by the ,hndiao and Alitgoe, but the Oinarroll
is now: disabled and may have to be towed North.
Therefore I hope it may be perfectly convenient for the Depart-

nRent to enable mie to check these enterprises. A few mole light-
(lriftLs and at half dbzon more tugs (those invaluable little craft) will h1e
thankfully received. o

I have seen Mr. Beck, who was sent by the Department. He left
the vicillity of Charleston about. two months since. His information
wfls better in respect to obstructions, including torpedoes than what
I had.

1. sent him afterwards to General Foster.
The company of divers which I have organized promises to be of

great use. They have already cleaned miore than one-half of the ANan-
thcket, and will, if they continue as well, supersede the present very
costly arrangement. But our apparatus is very indiferent and the
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new parts that I: asked for have not arrived, which has compelled Me
to send onea of tho superihtending officers to New York to expedite the
transmission of these articles.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
,. A. DAJLOREN,

Reair-Adi'mral, Ov(ndy. Sauth Atlantic BlockadAing Squadrwn.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tiw Navy.

R~epert *of(Caiptaz'vDeC6etmn1P, U1. S. Na'vy,yvl nt/uJJ)o'dto1fl of v'88,
on the outer blockade.

U. S. FRIGATL WABAWH(*ff1 U/ rlceton, South Garolina, September 12, 1864.
SIR: In obedienlce to your orders of the 10th instant the- vessels

cofmposiing the outer blockade have been arranged in two lines, as fol-
lows, viz:

In latitude 320 42' N., longitude 7190 4Z' W., at the initial point, is
stationed the stealer Lab'arInm. North of her, immediately off theSwal.0 Chatnntel, is stationed thle steamel Azalea. North of the Azalea,di.stualt about l. mlie3 :anld at the north of North .Channel. near buoy
mrked "IIP. S." on the charts, is .stationed the steamner ,Sweet Brier.
North of the Stiwe(B'tIh1*' anld ilmnediately south of Drunken I)ick is
tatiolled the steatmeri.lo9ltia. North of the PonItiao, distant about
I Mile and as near the shoal as possible, is stationed the steanmer
Aeacad. This establishes thle inner line of the outer blockade. The
second Hlie of vessels extends from 1. Mile immediately north of the

II_ atO(0iic to as neai' the, shoal:as possible, as follows, viz: In latitude
320 44' N., NVaq)e8i; latitude ,820 4b' N. is ,stationed the gunboat
Woton,; latitude 320 46' N. is stationed the gunboat Ottawa, as near
thie shore as possible; north of the Ottawax is to be stationed a, launch
with a howitzer when we can get one; this launch always to 1e) with-
drawn an hour before daylight. Lieutenant-Comnan er Luce pro-
pXoses to send a boat at night (luring high water and to station a man
in her naintop, who is to burn a light, red or green, whenever he dis-
covers a strange vessel bound in or out, Should one be bound out,
this would enable theI6Nipio -the nearest vessel, to give chase, whil.st
it is scarcely possible that a' b)locskader bound in and signalized from
the IkAq8atonw couldI pass thle inner line of the outer blockade. To
the TMabash no particular station can be assigned. This arrangement,
I believe is the lost effective that can be made'foi the outer bockade
off Charieston. Should you not approve the arrangement, please
infolrl mile exactly where you (lesire the vessels to be placed. The
vessels thus placed that are within reach of the gotns at Fort Mar-
shall are not to take uip their position on nights when they can be dis-
covered frtom the fort. I aml aware that in this arIrangemnent there Is.somle risk to our vessels, but, in the language of thle honorableSSere-a
tary of the Navy, "Great risks shouldbe run to attain greatobjects."

1 ain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Dm CAMP, Captai.

CaPtain J. F. GREEN
- SeniorC,0 eel,I-eWent.
P. S.-TheTWamnutta is stationed off Dowees Inlet.
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Letter fromr Rmleir-Admiral Da/4ren, U. S. Naivy, to-qYan'0-Genral
Foster, U. S. Army, regarding the preparation of Italia, battery.

FiAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
Charleston Road1s, AS. 61, Setember 1., 1864.

GENERATL: The XI-inch kUnlH are Mounted; officers tind men with
tilell); the amiulUnitionl partly 1an(lled, and the, Ms at, hand,
When, therefore, the paraI)ets, illnagai l's, and: travlese"Ss alre Com-

pIeted, the battery will be ready to open: at any timeo you wish.
I ain, general, very respectfully, your pbedient servant,

J. A. DAIIW.REN,
.Rear-Admirdl, CGomtdg. Somthl Atlantitc3 Blockading Squzadron .

Major-1enerd.1tlJ. (1. Fosllt,
(iOnmndl. Dept.(Ij tioc ASOd/t1,.JIqefldlMeStuth,, .Jilt, Ifead.

Itejxntt q>f lResavX-.l&brZmral,:1)ayre . W.uXay, uqrgin dispatch in,fJmt vardinl required 4tsore b1y the U. S. .-Aip ,Supiy.
No. 460.] FLAG-STEAMER IIARVEST MOON,

0#' AMokrt8 flald, 8epta/be)', 13, 1864.
sa it: I trust the Department may be aide to 01d(1 ioetho U. S. ship

St ) aI l It~l ly Xday.
'K&'feinconlvernielc arising from her absence from thes(rtlndron Is

sei'iotisly felt, as the ditty of distributing stores alid 51ipI)iesnow fullls
tipon the tug's, which are- thereby subjected to no little damage, apart
froml their Teing withdrawal from other service durhig the time of
nlecessary repair.

I hope that the Stujpl'y may be sent out wVith thef stores heretofore
rc(jilired front the different bureaus, imanty of which are muchneeddI
it, the scqadron.

Have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)dient servallt,
I1 . A. 1)AiIIA)REN,

Weel-v1(,(t7B1o.SadlltgAlalle 1ocI1Y Squadrol.
Olto. GhIDON WEr.JIE,.0

Secretary tiflhe Naitvy.

Alwdratc to(y o/ t1e (f. S& b5a'kA' litraziiera, AS~pepiebe' /4-9, 1864,
Atinig iJb-stte Gillespie, U. S. avy.

September 14, 1864.-At 1::30 a. In. all expedition left the ship for
Be136loint. Three botts, witlh atrtie(lc(rows in a(4hge of MrI. B13ennott,
with tile, following officers: Mr. Austin, Mr. Severns, atind Mr. Collins,
atecompanied by two refutrees, MVr. Farrell nAd Mr. Spaulding as pilots.
At (1 .n I. the captain leot th3 ship to go Oin board the schooner Mary.
'l'he .MiWy got underway. At 8 a. m. ,saw aI flag of. truce in a small
b)olt with two negroes coming toward tlhe ,ship from the iiain-land. At
8:40 they came alongside andl reported coining from Apupling County.
At 9:46 saw a dense volume of .smoke issuing from' Belle Point house.
At 9:45 saw flames coining out of the roof. At 10:10 the boats
reported retiring. At 11:07 saw and heard the fairy fire one gun.
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At 12: 30'p. lll. the expedition returned. Mr. Bennett reported' hav-
ing burned 1,300,pounds of sea-island cotton and destroyed a picket
station; brought one contrIraband. At 12:560 the shooner Jiary came
to anchor near the ship; the captain returned on board. At 8 p. in.
the captain antd the pilot loft the ship, bound for turtle River onan
expedition, withMessrs. BordenI and Frrell and 28 men. At 8:15
the Afaryl got ulnderway and proceeded up thel Turtle Rivet with the
boats.

&epteMber 16.-At 1: 55 a. in. Messrs. Borden and Farrell i'eturned
in the first butter. At 2:05 the whaleboat returned. At 3:25 thle
schooner Jlh/dy cainie to anchor at the mouth of Jekyl Creek. At q
a. in. the captain and pilot returned on board and reported having
proceeded, with the schooner, and three boats, 30 mies up: Turtle
River; landed and dloe in the pickets at Cabbatge Bluff; destroyed a
number of boats and brought oft one contraband.

Septemi:ber?-18.-At 4:18 1). ni. the tary got underway and stood
for .Jekyl Point. At 6:40 Mi'. Seveorns lIefthe;ship in the0first cutter
to join the schoolner ilury Oln a raid up turtle River. Mr. Farrell
Mr. Spaulding, and two co iltrabailds accomnpanied him. At 6:47 MIr
Austin left the ship in the whlialeboat and at 6:48 th(e captain and pilot
started to joil them in the race boat. At 8 p. ni. saw two lights close
in to Jekyl Islandl, supposed to 1)be0our boats. At 8:15 the expedition
returned on account of unfavorlable weather.

Septeniimb' 20.'-At 1: 30: p. ill. thle captain, pilot, Mr. Borden, and
Mr. Austin left the ship Ivithl:the race boat, first cutter, and whaleboat
to go on an expedition up the Satilla River.

September 02.-At 12: 25 the captain and pilot returned on2board in
the race boat. At 1: 06". MIr. Austin returned oIn board in the whale-
boat. At 8:05 l). ill. saw a light at thoe mouth of Jokyl Creek sup-
posed to be our first cutter. At 9 p. ill. Messrs. Borden and Spauld-
mg returned on board in the first cutter. Sent Mr. Spaulding' bon
shore. Mr. Borden r'epor'ts havingiriLou0ghtdownrone refugeefamily,
consisting of one woman and five children, which lhe put onl board of
the U. S. S. Jliry S4anford at St. AndreN, 's. While getting the family
off, three men got lost in the inarshis, and while searching for and'
getting them he was attacked lby a large force of rebel cavalry. He
got the three men, and finding tile enemy too strong he retreated to
the boat and got off safely, exchanging several shots.

Abstract log of the U. S. AS. JPotolnska, Acting Volunteer LValitoant
Swann, JS. Navy, commandingq.

September 14, 1864.-Off Charleston Bar. At 4:30 a. m. the, vessel
next outside of us challenged a vessel to the eastward and immediately
fired a gun in that direction and a rocket to southward and westward.
At 4:40 she fired twolrockets in succession. At 4:45 she challenged
u's with lights, which ve answered. At 5:05 got underway and beat
to quarters. The N'ipaic stood in and engaged :the batteries near
Breach Inlet. We stood in and fired two percussion shells from the
rifle an(d one 5-second shell from No. 1 gun. The AEuaw, Wnona, and
another vessel fired several shots at the shore batteries. At 6: 30 all
the vessels stood off to thle southward.
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Ab8ltact lorl qf the U. LS. S. J ontiaoLieoltena)nt-(4nn nder Lace,
T.C AS. -Nainy, commanding.

Septemibe 14, 1864.-At 3:30 a. m. anchored near Sullivan's Island.
At 4:20 discovered signals "3Blockade runner coming in." Slipped
and steanulid inshore. At 4:40 opened fire on some lights on the
beach in view of intercepting blockade runner. l3attery Marshall
returned fire. At 4:50Wp.sla, Acacia, Ottawa, and Potominka: also
opened' fire on the rebl3l battery. Expended 55 rounds ammnunitioll.
At 7 a. in.;steamed for Stono Bar.

Al'btr'act log of the U. S. S. Nlp81O, LW7'dfbtnt-&( i9OafldCT' Crooiam,
U. S. Ni\avy, commihanding.

September 14, 1864;-Off Charleston, S. C. At 4 a. im. rockets
showed by vessels inside. I At 4:15 slippe'dand steanme-d in for Breach
Inlet. Spoke, the U. S. S. IVInon. She reported torpedo boats
Iround the channel. Stealied i for batteries and at 4: 30, when within
1 mile of the beach, opened fire on the rebel batterie.s. At 4:3.5 a boat
frommi the Acacila caine alongside and reported that vessel aground.
Lowered alboat and got hawser ready to tow hem off, but at 5:30 she
floated off without assistance. Captain Crosman ordered the, ACalola
to haltll off frlomfthe, batteries and to pick up her boats, Xwhilewve would
drlwtly the enenly's fire on the JW1p~io to enable her to do so. Hauled
of from the batteries at 5:50. Notwithstanding shotand shell were
falling thick and fast around the ship we were only strutick twice, one
shot taking effect on the upper plate of the silloke pipe, the other on
the lower plate, passing througfr bthl sides of the smoke pipe and the
starboardd bulwarks, slightly wounding two men. Fired 47 shell and 1
solid shot. At 7:15 a. m. took the CI S. ironclad Nahiant in tow and
proceeded toward Port Royal.

Abs'tract log of the U. S. S. l]iKoIna, Lieuteeenat- Commiander Dana,
U. S., Navy, comnma/nldinY.

Septembe 14, 864.-At 4:25 a. in. Off B~reach Inlet. Engines not
worki Saw a torpedo Xboat approaching us on the port beam.

H drer,but received no answer. Struck 4 bells and beat to quar-
ters,Iand opened on her with niusketry'and hovitzers. Steamed ahead
with helm aport; imade signal " Torpedo boat near," and spoke: the

28,,'ai which with the I-ontiac, was steaming in toward us. Turned
and stood off for Breach Inlet, but saw nothing more of the torpedo
boat. Discovered the Acacia aground within range of Breach Inlet
batteries, which were firing upon her, but shortly got off. P1onti'ac
signaled boat code 18, when we ran close in and commenced action.
At 6 a, m. stood for the TVaba8h. Expended 5 shell for rifle; 4 Xl-inch;
1 shell for howitzer.
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Distribu1tion of veae18 of the South At'lantic Blockading Sqiuadron,
September 15, 1564.

N~am|e.

.......................... ............

...................................

Flambeap............................* oppe..:............................
Wa ash.............h................
I'awnee ....;
Pointiac -
Mingoc:..............................n ae.0...............................

Apger...............................
P'otoniska ............................
N amtlatta............................
Acaciai.'-Ai(liia .;..............................Azaiwla ...........................
IAburnim ...........................

Catkill ....................
Sangamon .......................
Monetak .........................Lehigh.............................

* BrulenS?...........................
* Adatms ...........................
G;ladiolus~f...........................
Cameliat0!'...........................
AmaranthusA ....................
Clover. i<
Winonnah ...........................
* mt:..............................Mcionough .........................

Stettfcin..
*88aratoga. ".*Wild at............................
* willikifts .:...I......................* Williamsh.lre..................*mNW H .mpshire....................
Ihilhdelphia...............ptth. ...........................Arethuiso............................
Pettit.
Larksiop.ur*.......................WvF..............................
Chrlikinr..0..........................Thatham .. :.na......................
South Carolna...................
.fev i..........................*8Wllt2~~.-........

WVissahiekon........................
* Lightning ..........................
Caanadaigua ........................
Flag

Flg............................... .Sonomani..........................
Jonlquil.:
* Fernandin.......................
Lodona .............................
* Braziliera...........

Sanford.
* Perry ..... .....................
Ottaw a...............................
Norwich .............................
Hale .:...............................

........ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .

Natltueket .r.e.*j****.X.. . r.........Patapeco.............................
Nahanit............................
Dal Ching.............................*Mangham .........................
* Racer............................
* Norfolk Packet .....................
para..................
Dandeion........... .............................Dandodil ...........................
Sweet Brier..........................
* Valparaio..........................
* Houghton ..........................
Iris...................................
Geranium..... ,. .

Station. Remarks.

Murrell's Inlet..................
G.1corgetown ...........
capelRonifill ....................
311118 ;BJIY ......................

Charlcston ....................
. ..(1,) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. (10.

. do.

. do.

.(10..do..:,do...........

.(10.

.(10.

.(1().
.do

. do.
.(10.
.(10.

. do.
.do.
.do.

..... do..........................

. 03fiil .. ...........................

.(10.
North Eisto....................
St.helena.a
....do.

.....:d(o : : .. ... .....

I'ort Royal.......................
........(10.
........(10.

No~t'E4so..... ...........

St...Ileeo....... .......

.... do .o.

....(16.
... : (Io .............. ........
PoT 110yIsal~........................(10..do.

.....(10.

.....Sad o un. .......................
.....d ... . .. .. . .. . .. . ......d1,

..).. (t ...........................

......(10.
waussaw Sound..........

..... do.
o............Ao......do...............

St. Catherine's ...................
Sapelo .:, .

J)oboy-.$
Altaha... .

St.S'im's..
St. Andrews ..
Fernadina...
St. John's.
.do.

I, t n e]..... .... ... ..

......(10 :Mosquito .................
Port Rtoyal.
.....do

.....(o ... .. . .. .10

....do.

.....do.

.....do.

.....do.
..... do.
..... do.
.....do.
.do....:do......do.
.....do.
.....do.

........ .......I .........

........................... ....
$ Wiing vesisels.

1Outside the bar.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

. )Q.
Do.
)Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Inside the bar
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Inside the bar; repairing,

Rep ring.
,Do.Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

H~ospitaliship,
Health ship.
Relieve and communicate.

Do.

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, September 15, 1864.
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DidtribidoWn of vessels of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, &qepteniber 15, 1864-
Coltinued.

Name.

hlarvest M(oon .....................
* B3tiixt.. .........................
oleatnder............................
MaTrblehlend~..........................

Aols~k ...........................
Seneca .............................

...............................
CIiiptewa............................
lRescue...,...........................
Ncstvlro"hide.......................

Midnight .........................
1Paul1 Jones..........................S~hua............................
Weehawken I ........................
Houlsatonie .........................
*Killfsh .....................
M 43 se..............................
Water Witch.........................
Columbine ...........................

Station,

. . . .... .. ...

,....................... ............,..............I.....................
....................................,................................................................
....................................
....................................

............. ...................

....................... .............

...................... ................................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

....................................

..............................

...............................

Remarks.

Special duty.
lDo.

.Southern station with store.
North for relairs.

1)o.
Do.
1)o.
1)0,.
l)o.
1)o.
I)o.
Do.
I)o.
Do.

Siiiik or Rtrandezl.
Do.
Do.
I)o.

Captured.
Do.

* Sailing vessels.

JOHN A. DAITLOREN,
Rear-A(Imiral, Comdqg. Snth, Atlantie Blockading Sq'uadro7.

Report of Aoor- General Fod.ser, U. S. Aimj, trrn~itt'ing .tteleflt
of a d~eerterfrom the C. S. S. Chiora.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hliton IHead, S. UJ. September, 1/5 1864.

GENERAL:. I bave the honor to transmit herewith a true copy of the
statement of C5(3harles H~arris, a. deserter from the Confederate States
Navy, of Charleston, and who belonged to the gunboat Ohicora, T. T.
Hunter, commanding, now stationed in Cooper River.
I respectfully request that the matter may be brought to the notice

of the Navy Department at Washington.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. G. FOSTER,
imajor-Genel, Commanding.

Major-General H. W. HALILECK, U. S. Army,
Chiefof Staff Armi'e qftV)he Uited State&.

[Enclosure.]

Examination of charles 1larris.
HDQRS. NORTHERN DIST., DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

Alorrid I8land, S. C., September 7, 1864.
I belonged to the unboat Ohlicoa. There are about 60 men and

officers on board T. T Hunter is commander. There are four guns-
two IX-inch Dail1ren and two 7-inch Brooke rifles. The men are
armed with rifles, pistols, revolvers, swords, etc. There are four row-
boati on board the 6h~icora. We lay up in the Cooper River, not quite
as high as the receiving ship.
The Palnutto State, C'/wrledton, and Cohlzmbia' are in Charleston

Harbor; they are all ironclads. The P1alcmetto State has four guns,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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two IX-incIh Da higren and two 7-inch Brookeorfles. The (hariestonhas: six gunis. I do -not know their aliber; the two pivot guns are
7-inch. The (Jowlumwa is pierced for eight guns; she is not yet r ady
for sea. She is built- so long that her bow and sterK settle in the water
and leave her middle high uip. I do 'not think they will cver use her.
These :boats:0all laytlrup the Cooper River nearly opposite the North-
eastern Railroad depot. One of these boats goes on picket C'Very
night between the city and Fort Johnson. The 614/tulzeso,1, is the flag-i
;ihip. Sheis the fastest; she can; steanm about 4 miles anl hour. The
Pabmetto MStcd`,s0boilers are out of order. She goes very slowly. The
('hicora will sail abolt 3 miles an hour. On hoard the receiving ship
there fare about 1.50 North Carolinla conscript. The blockade runners
are the Staq (she went in night before last), Pow, Dnt'id Sy're1 1
heard that the General Jaig'lwits .sunk, There'are, I think, about
eight torpedo boats, 8 fect in diameter and 150 feet long; they come to
a point at either end and are propelled by ,steami. These- boats all have
torpedoes,some1s or 16 feet in front of the bow. The Ironclads allhave torpedoes, with 'between 60 and 150 pounds of powder in each
placed in front of their. bows. They carry four or live to each boat
and keep them in their magazines, which are forward near the bow.
Theplating is of 2-inch -plates all over except the deck, which is one-
half inch. I heard on boai'd my lboat that they were going to fit out all
the blockade runners as privateers with two or three guns on each, and
run the blockade and prey uponXyour commerce. The captaiin of the
C(hIera willl have command of the Stag. Some nine or ten days ago
theaTallalassee ran into Wilmington, N. C. They are fitting up all
the blockade runners there also. Captain [Isaac N.] Brown, 4o the
6a'wrleston', is going with several other officers to Wilmington, N. C.,
to take command ot some of the vessels; if they get out 1 think they
will do something desperate. Thev al.sotalk of: making a aid to Point
Lookout for the purpose:of liberating their prisoners, at that place.
Our rations are 14 ounces hard bread and ii pounds fresh beef

sometimes salt beef. This last "week we received 6 sacksXeach coffee
and sugar. We have passes into the:city-once in awlile. I was there
two weeks ago. I landed at Calhoun Street whalf. There are no
guns upon it; there was one, but it has been removed. The Blakely
gunl is on Frazier's wharf; on the battery or parade ground there are
some six or eight guns. The shells from Cumllming's Point are doing
a good deal of damage.

I was born in Ireland; am 25 years ofnge; `have been in this country
fourteen years. I resided nine years in New York.& I wats on 'board
a steamboat oon the M1ississippi till all the boats stopped lunningg,.-andl
then I came to CharlestonEand tried to run the blockade on the steamlel
JilcaroM'i, but could not getout, and they compelled me to enlist in
the Navy about two years ago. I was never paid, but got a little
money now and then. They think that if Lincoln is reelected there
will be a revolution in the WAest: if McClellan is elected they think h¢
will recognize the Confederacy and there will be peace; that is their
only hope. There is a gunboat up near Columbus,(la., which they are
trying to fit out. 1Ithink they are determined to do something desper-
ate 'if these boats getout. I do not know anything of Fort Sumter.
I heard that sonic 600 or 700 prisoners were:confined in Charleston. I
jumped off the boat last night and swam to MorrisIsland. Theyheard
me and sent a boat after me, but I eluded them.
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letter frc, Br?'fadier- General ASareton, ii. S. A'rMny,to ReaP-Adinral
Dah/flqreen, U. S9. Jvavy, retjestiblg 1/c ser vices qf at lamuwh1 and
hbowitzer ,for piket z16dty.

HDQRS. NORTHERN DIST., DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
JlfTorris il.lsa, S. c, Septemhber 16, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor, very re-spectfully,3to i'equest that if
consistent with the interest of the service, a n1avy liauinch, manned tand
armed with a 12-pounder howitzer, may-be placed on picket service in
the, creeks opposite Long Island and in Stono alndl Folly rivet'Is. S1uch
a boat will be of very great service there.

I am, admiral, with great respect, youlr obedient servant,
1RUFUS SAXTON,

Li'r~ad'ier-General, (ifo'zandinq.
Rear-Admiral DARILGREN, IJ. S. NavY,

6'omnmotdsng SoetAidtan% t Llockad'ng Squadron.

Letter fromn Rear-Admiral 19ahldqe), U. S. Navy, to Brigqadier-
Greneral Saxtan, U. S. Arny, (t cee(dfl( tohisu request foi the dtail
qf naval launic/h and hotoitzerfor pick-et (laity.

-,/FLAG-STEAMER, HARVEST MOON
Ua~trleston Roadw, S. C., SepvtembJer 16, 1864.

SIR: I am in receipt of yours of the 14th instant, anid will direct the
coinianding officelrat Stono to place his largest boats in picket in the
Folly and Stono rivers.
Long Island has an inlet at cach endo;-- one of them (Breach inlet))can

not be approached nearer than effective' cannon range as Battery
Marshall is very heavy, and nearly destroyed the steamer Acacia a
day or so since, when she giounded about 1,300 yar(lsfroml it. B3ut
the: blockade vessels make the inIct difficult of access. Trhe other inlet
(Dewees Inlet) is also under observatioi, and the nearest steamer to
the Long Island shore always ha9s a boat on picket near the beach
when the -weather permits

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAULHGREN,

Rear-Admiral, C(iondq. 8mlth AllAtntic Blockad'tnq Squadron.
Brigadier-General R. SAXTON,

(3omdg. rt{N1erhPD4 Deelpt. qft/ It South/, IldqrAs. Alfoi rris Iand.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahgyrenr, U. S. AVavy, to the senior officer qfJ
Georgetawen, S. (2, tofitrnish9s tra portatom0b to certain men.

FLAGSIIIP PHILADE.LPHIA,
Charleston Roads, September 1, 1864.

SIR: I send the colored men, Fred. Williams and Billy, by Geranium,
and desire you will land them at such point and at such time as they
desire. Furnish them with whatever they ask for to assist them.
They will inform you where they will return, and have a boat about
the spot every night the weather permits. 1 desire that particular
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attention:shall be given to the matter, as I expect these men, particu-
larly Williams, will bring me useful infornation. 1 am told that the
fisherman :on North Island was very useful to CaptainiColvocoresses.
You will therefore commnunicate with him at night when it can be6
donhewith safety, and let 1him have a ration with small stores for his
support, advancing it to him by the week or month as he may wish.
Let him, send me tany information or persons that 'Will lJl serviceable,

I hear that fulgitives have frequtiently endeavored to escape, but haye
been unable to reatCh Our vessels. Yom will give attention to this
matter, and send boats at proper time along this shore and into the
Santee to receive these persomIs.

Very respectfully,
.T. A. DA1IiLRFJN,

Rear-Adnuir al.
SENIOR OFFICER, Off Georgetown, [S. C.].

General order of Rear -Adn."la .DaAlii1ren, U. AS. iltavy, efilfn?'lly d'the8ev
of ?inner and (Yate? blockadle, C(harle8ton.

FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
0 "bM8t Ialcmd,AS_. ., SeptemWber 16, 1864J.

In order to prjrvent any miisunide6rstandinlg as to my.5 views in regard
to the, duties of thoe blockade at this place, the following are is-sued in1
explanation thereof:

1st. When thle flag is not present, the senior officer who may 1)e
present is responsible, for the efficiny of the. blockade, inside and
outside.

2d. The senior officer outside wiltl cause to be rigidly followed su 1
directions for enforcing the, blockade as he may receive from the flg
or senior officer inside, but in whatever lie. may not have received
directions as to the stations of vessels or tlheir duties he will suppl\
the omission byhis own judgment, reporting the disposition or mnas-
ures taken to the flag as well as to the senior officer inside..

3d. Allvessels assigned to duty outside will boeunder the direction
of the senior officer outside so long as they remain there, and they will
not leav~e'their station outside, unless by order of tlle flag or the se hior
officer outside or inside, unless some sudden emergency makes it indis-
pensable.

4tl. In general, it is proper that orders from a commanding officer
present should pass through:the senior officer under whom the vessel
is doing duty, but circumstances may render it most convenient for
the flag or senior officer inIside to signal orders to a vessel directly, iln
which case that vessel in departing from her own station will show
No. 843 ("Orders, under, from flag") to her own senior officer, inmdi-
cating that the movement is in obedience to a superior, order; that
vessel is not to be diverted from her course nor detained.

5th. The picket duty performed by the monitors is peculiar, and
resembling no other. The monitor which has the, picket is to take
position from;2,200 to 2,300 yards ffrom Moultrie (terminations of
Gumming's Point and Simkins, in line), at such part of the channel
there as may be most advantageous. The tugboats and cutters which
are assigned to picket duty for the night will report to the commander
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of the ticket monitor and receive their directions from him. These
ale designed to advance the picket more toward the main passage by
Sullivan $ Island, and between Sunmter and Moultrie, and to_ check or
capture the rebel boats, or to give notice of an attempted escape of any
!v8ssel.

6th. This advanced monitor is to be supported by another, which
may be r uplaced 500 yards to the southward of the former, or if the
passage of blockade runners is anticipate(l, Iay 1)e stationed in line
with the picket mnOitor, and iin case the picket monitor is attacked
mst r ei'idpa instanto'aid.
7th. Two more monitors are to take post farther down the channel,

and not so far off that they caan not be got conveniently to the front,
iii case of an alarmn there.

8th. So long as the picket monitor is only performing picket duty
the officer in command i to follow his own discretion, but ill case of
an attack orof anyv unusual oe by the ellemy, which is sufficient to
bring the supporting monitor into play, then the senior offiler of the
two Will command, and so with the other monitors when they arrive.
it is presumed that the senior officer inside will, by this time, have
re'lhed the advance himself.
From this it will be perceived that the picket monitor is responsible

for the picket duty,V but as soonl as all unusult illove or contact with
the enemny takes place, or is likely to occulr, which. br wings up- the sup-'
porting monitors, then the senior officer is responsible.

9th. It is unnecessary for me to .say that the picket monitor and
other mionitor.s are to use their guns jus4t whe their commanders deem
fit, and are not to fail to' do so upon blockade rfunnllers, or boats, or
vessel of the enemy, and also On his batteriem, if instant action is
needed, lut they are not to leave stations in; order to enter ipon a
regular engagement with the batteries on Sullvan's island without
or(ers, because the senior officerbeing-within full viewlby day and
signal distance by night, can best judge of thenecessity himself. it
is also enjoined that the XV-inch is not to l)e used except in engaging
the rebel irdonclads or principal forts, as it is almost i Wpossible to
replace them here when worn out.
1Oth.. In carrying out these orders, especially as to position, it is

expected. that each commanding officer of monitors will be guiided by
thecapacity of his vessel and the state of the;wind, tide, and sea.
With a strong S. E. wind and sea, and a flood tide, it will beobviously
injudicious to place a mnonitor in an advanced position, which, by
reason of reduced speed, might drag toward the, batteries and: could
not steam clear of them. In fact, on the blockade duty thus assigned,
the safety of the monitor is never to be hazaided.until the direct-brder
is given. When one of our vessels grounds under fire,, however, the
nearest monitor will proceed without delay to cover her by opening
fire on the batteries. Modifications may be issued by thecommanding
officer present at the time, but if not, the commander of each monitor
is expected to exercise a sound discretion inw-oboying this order.
The instructions already given with respect to precautions against

torpedo boats, etc., are not annulled by these orders.
'Ihe scout boats are on independent duty, but will communicate all

useful information.
It is desirable to sustain a continued fire with the rifle 12-pounder

howitzers on the works on Sullivan's Island whenever the duties of
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the monitors permit, so as to interfere as much as possible with rebel
operations; the distance about 3,500 yards to 4,000 ya' d.

JOIIN A. PAIILGREN,
Rea(r-Admiral, C(kmdq. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Orderof Rear-Admiral -Dal4ren, U. S. Nam, to Commander Balcih,
U. S. W~avy, to asisu(ne temporary command qfithe U. S. S. Nantucket.

FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
C/aul est on$ Roads, Septenr )¢r 17, 1864.

SIR: On receipt of this you will assume temporary command of the
U. S. ironclad Tantucket, aid you will enter at once upon that duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient -servant,
J. A. DAILOREN,

Rear Admi'ral, Omndq. Smith Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.
Commander GEO. B. BALCH,

Commanding# U. S. S. Pawnee.

(b'dei' of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. NWavy, to Lieutenant- Con?.-
Jlwander Luce, U. S. iV&'y, to assume command of the U. S. S.
PTawnee.

FLAG-STEAMER HARVEST MOON,
O'tarleston, Roads, September 17, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to Port Royal with the Pawnee under your
command,Ialn on your arrival thei'e vou will report to Commander
Willialm Reynolds, senior office present, for repairs to your vessel.

Very respectf Lilly, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-AdmlJ ial, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockadiing Squadron.
Lieutenallt-Commniander S. B. LUCE,

(Commanding U. 5S.S onetiac, oif Clarleston.
Subsequent order from admiral, the Pontiac proceeded to Port

Royal in command of the fleet captain.

Letter fr.omn, Rear-Admiral Da)ldgren, U. S. laNy, to fMjor- General
]Foster, U. S. Army, reflardnfitaseqoalUl6Z-f delay in thle W(Ymk-n of
the naval battery on M 1yrris Island.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIADELPIIIA,
Port Royal Hfarbor, S. C., September 19, 1864.

GENERAL: The XI-inch guns have been mounted and ready to open
for a week, but are unable to do so, as the parapets, traverses, bomb-
proofs, etc., are not completed

I have no doubt you desire that the battery should be at work at the
earliest possible date.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admural, Comd,. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General J. G. FOSTER,

Comdg. Departnwnt of the South, Idqr8., HIlton Had.
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letter fron iJ1fqor-G-eneral Fo8ter, UJ. S. Army, to Rear-A1'midndral
DalhIre'n, U. S. Navy, regarding measures fon p)tA4hin1ff the wvork 0on
navwa battery o(n Miolrrisliland.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTI,
Hiltonb hIead, S. Gt, SPteAn7)er 21, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the' honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
muniication, bearing date of Septenhi)er 19,Astating that the XI-inch
gtuns have been mounted and ready to open fire for a week past.

I have sent some engineers as a reinforcenlent to those now' at Morris
Island, in order to, hurry up the work on the traVerses, bombproofs,
alnd parapets of all the frollt batteries, and gave orders to have work
finished asfeally as practicable.

I would much desii'e that the battery should l:e at work as .soon as
practicable, its my supply of powder for the front batteries is getting
low, and in consequence I have had to slacken fire, which gives the
enemy a good opportunity to repair damages in Fort Sumter and in
the other batteries.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

J. G. FOSTER,
-Major- OGeneral, Comnanding.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAiHLGREN,
Corndgj. South Atlantio Blkdq. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to al'o-Geeral
FoJtter, U. S. Armny, inviting'fl cooperationb in taking postetsion of
Lon Islan'd forthe ptectionof inlets near Charleston, S. C.

FLAG-STEAMFR PHILADELPHIA,
-Port Royal Iharbor, September ?1, 1864.

GFNERAL: I am much obliged by Yours of the 20th, enclosing an
extract from a report * by Captain Suter with regard to the draft of
water in Dewees and Price's inlets and the practicability for blockade
runners.

in May I caused these inlets and those above to be examined. The
officer remained inside on the 23d, 24th, and 25th,:passing through all
the interior passages fromnILong Island to Bull's Bay, where he issued
and went on board the United States vessel stationed there.

It was on this examination that I was disposed to enter these places
with gunboats and act in concert with any movement in that quarter.
Blockade runners might enter there, but could not pass inside of
Sullivan's Island, nor perhaps get out of reach of the rifled cannon of
the vessels.
There is, I believe, no doubt that those which have entered, passed

in by Maffitt's Channel, and each has been noted at the time. Two
have run aground and were lost not long since.

I have not lately caused these inlets to be entered, as I consider it
advisable 'not to draw attention to the fact that it is feasible, until we
wish to take awdecisive measure, lest the rebels should, as they always
do, take steps to make it difficult.
*See Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies in the War of the

Rebellion, Volume XXXV, Part II, p. 291.
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The, possession of long Island would secure, us entirely in this
direction, and if at any time you feel disposed to land there, I will act
with you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIHLOREN

Rear?- f~An?f/l'v'l (/,im (1.. KS0thAR Itl~e~ti7tc BtO(Jt,''{fd'i,1l/ sSquadronl.
Major-GenXer1111 .J. (1. FoASTE.R,

(kmdiq.Thp erimnt of i/ic Sott la1ureRhi''n. h~ead.
(,lwer elqIof~ ig/lnfetSeeretart~l /i(fl.t,'OV'-1Ei7t}8 ietl

('hider qi the Sere~te avy, qf the Navy to Rear-Admn'al lDahlgren.,
U. AS. Na, travlntittling cmiftdentiai (iitsaAficar Rear-Admiral
.lTcrraltjJ. AS. Navy.

NAVY DFPARTMENT,
~ashington, September 22, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed is ait confidential order,* which you will deliver to
RearI-Admir'alalirragut as.soon as he arrives at Polt Royal. Send the
Wabash, to Hampton Road.s, to arrive there between the 1st and 5th
October. None of your ironclads will be withdrawn, and none sent
from the north at present.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,
SecretarmJ of the Navy.Rear-Adiniral JoHN A. DAIILOREN,

O(mdg. South 1Atlawntic Blockdq. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Order of Rear-Airnaei(l Da/dgren, U. S. Nav, to A1cting En~miqn
J1diliam78a, U. S. X(mvy to assume comman(d (of the U. S. S. Dandelioni.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Port Royal Harbor, S. a, Septembelr 23, 1864.

SIR:. YOu1are hereby detached from the flag-steamer .Phluadel hia,
and will, without delay, assume command of the U. S. S. Dan 0ion,
relieving Acting Ensign Joseph Frost.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admsral, Cwmndg. South Atlant'c Blockading Sqaudron.
Acting Ensign GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, U. S. Navy,

Flay-Steamer.
Report of Rear-A(71miral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, requesting the a88?ign-
ment ofan efflcient oiicer inplace of Captain C*olvocoresses, detahed.

No. 471.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
-Port Royal IHarbor, September 23, 1864.

SIR: The detachment, 'of Captain Colvocoresses leaves a vacancy
which l am unable to fill.

Will the Department be pleased to assign an efficient commander to
the Saratoga? Though a sailing ship, wit out steam, yet the Saratoga
has a crew which, by its nuinbers and drill, is well fitted for landing
parties that few steamers here have, for, when the engineers (who can
not be taken from the engines) are set aside, there are few steamers

* See Series 1, volume 10, p. 473.
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here that can spare boats sufficient in size or number to be of service
in landing.
The withdrawal of Captain Colvocoresses deranges several plans

whlich I had in view, when the chaiiee offered, and if it would comport
With the views of the Department, I would ask to have the Jiescarora
sent here.

I have the honor to 1)b, very 1Cg)eetftlly your obedient servant,
j. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-tdmkral, 6O)mdg. Sout Altlan tic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WETIjIES,

Secretary of'tMue NVdvy.

Order of Rear-Admd'ral Daldqrenl U. S. Navy, wnnoU/lftellmq v.'reWCtIon8
and signals forvessel8 canq"osng tiehin?,e, and outer lockade of
Charleston, S. C., and Its vicinity.

FLAG-STEAMIIER PHILADELP>HI1A
SPort Rowyall lfarbor, S. (;, Septwnber -3, 1864.

Running light.
The following running lights, s,p-ecified for each day of the month,

are to be hoisted when in chase or approaching the limits of the block-
ade: after an absence; from it.
When in chase, they will be shown occasionally for two or three

minutes at a time, after the established signal for an attempt to rlUIl
the blockade inward or outward has been made, to indicate the direc-
tion of the chase.
When returning to the limits of the blockade after an absence froml

it, the running lights are to beshown until the ship's number or signal
of recognition has been exchanged with one of the vessels on the
blockade.

Rluninig light--Two perpendicular lights Not iCes thaan 7 feet apart.

Day of month.

1.........................
2 ................... ................ ..

3.........................
4 .........................

,s ........................6 .........................
7 .........................
8 .........................

10 ..........................
11 .........................

12 .........................

12S ..........................
14.
16, .........................
16 .........................

Lights.

Whlte above roed.
Reod abovewhite.;
White abv6ewhite.
WVhlte aboVe red.
Red above white.
White above white.
White above red.
Red above white.,
White above red.' 'Red above white.
White above white.
Red above white.
White above red.
White above white.
Red above white'
White above white.

Iay of month.

.17......... . . . . . . .

117.........................
19.........................
20.... ....................
21 ........................
2.2:........................

23.........................
¢24 ....................24.
26.........................
286.........................27.............
29.........................
30.........................
31.........................

Lights.

WhIt a-ove rd,

White abovered,
Red bv V~~White;;above red.f0
Whiedabo've white.0White above red

Rled aboy White.
:White abto'Ve red,0

White above white.
Red above white,
White above red,
Red above whle
White above white.

Signal to ascertain the character of a vessel at night.

A vessel discovering and desirous of ascertaining the character of
another at night will show a light (signal lantern) o0the same color as
the upper light of the running lights designated for the night until

9.869604064

Table: Running lights--Two perpendicular lights not less than 7 feet apart.
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answered by the vessel to which it i, shown by a light corresponding
with the lower light of the running lights designated for the night.Then the vessel which miade the -signal first will obscure her light,
which is to be followed- immediately by the vesselI to which the signal
was made obscuiriing hers. The latter vessel wil theh flash twice with
t light of a different: color from that:shown by her in answering,5 with
an interval of five seconds between thelflashes, which must be answered
by the vessel Which made 0 the first signal by two flashes miiade in the
same m1alnner, with a light of a different color. Trhe signal lights
should' be held, if practiclable, in at position so that they may be seen
only by the vessel to which the signal is made.
Example, 1st clay of the month:

A discoVeir 13.
A shows it white light.
I answers with a red light.
1 flashes twice with a white light.
A answers iby flashing twice with rAd light.

Example 2'&day- of the month:
A discovers 1B.
A shows a red light.
B answers with a white light.
B flashes twice with ta red light..
A answers by flashing twice with a white light.

Example, 3d day of the, month:
A discovers B.
A shows a white light.
B answers with an white light.
B flashes twice with a red light.
A answers by flashing twice with a white light.

A knowledge of the running lights 'is to be confined to commanding,
executive and signal--officers. Officers inl charge of the deck-should
only be informed of the running lights, for the night at sunset, daily.
It is also desirbt)le that a knowledge of the signal to ascertain charac-
ter should be confined to officers a wonewho should give the necessary
directionIs to make them to quartermasters or other persons detailed
for that duty.

In the event of there being a doubt about the character of a vessel
after the foregoing signals have been exchanged and repeated, fog
signals of ship's numbers may be exchanged.

Fog signals.

Steamers will make fog signals with their whistles; sailing vessels
with their bells.

«SYeamers.

Nipeic, 1 short blast. Sweet Brier, 4 short, 1 long blast.
Mary Sanfrd, 2 short blasts. Unadilla, f -short, 1 long blast.
South Carolina, 3 short blasts. Wamautta, 1 short, 1 long, I short
Massachusetts, 4 short blasts. Canandaiupa, 1 short, 2 lohg,: i short.
Acacia, 5 short blasts. Wabash, 1;long, 1 short last.
Camelia, 6 bhort blasts. Seneca, 2 long, 1 short blast.
Huron, 7 short blasts &Sonorma, 2 long, 3 short blasts.
Chpea, short, 2 long blasts. Azalea, 2 long, 2 short blasts.

odil, 1 short, 3 longblas. Flag, 2 long.
Wiesahickon, 2 short, 1 long blast. Cimarron, 3 long.
Dandelion, 2 short, 3 long blasts. Winona, 4 long.
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Sailing rcsset¶l.
2 bls. 5 bells.
:3 bells. 6 bells.
4 bells.

Special .signals regarding rcbel morC(fenot.

Blockade runner going inward: Rocket and red light (Coston).
Going outward: Rok'et and wvhiteo light.- The vessel that discovers
the stranger will fire on her while signaling.
This wvill be understood as a signalffor the, whole squadron to be on

the alert; but no vessel will leave her particular station to chaseunless
she discovers the blockade runner or can steer it course understand-
ingly to cut her off.
Rebel rams in sight and near: Rocket, red, white, ied. - When

the signal I's made, a single red light at the: masthead of the vessel
commanded by the se-nior officer present will indicate that all the
heavy-built and armed vessels are to assenible near-that ve.Ssel.

Tlhe :lig'ht-buiilt and: armed vessels will he on the alert to discover
and capture any vessels attempting to i'un the blockade, and: render
such other services as the occasion may suggest to their respective
commanders.
Torpedo boats in Sight and near: Rocket, white, red, green.
Enemyll's boat in sigt: Gireen.
Vessel in danger from fire of another: Running lights.

Signalsfor "Ass8stoance requiredd"
Show in a horizontal positionfabout 10 or 15 feet distant from each

other, a red and white signal light (lantern) to be screened or held- in
ai position, if possible, that it may not be read by the enemy; particu-
larly if the vessel making the signal should be ashore or aground.
This signal is to be answered by Coston's "Answering."
Continuous and rapid firing of guns will be understood as a signal

that assistance may be or is required by the vessel firing the guns
and the vessel nearest to the locality of firing will proceed to give
assistance, but will not be absent from her station longer than is abso-
lutely necessary.:
The "Answering" (Coston) followed by " Preparatory" :(Coston) will

indicate that all of the vessels employed on the blockade are to repair
to the locality where the Signal is made.

Annulling 8igla.

Two perpendicular red lights (signal lanterns) shown at the mast-
head or yardarm will annul the signal last made.

Strange vessels approaching the blockade in the daytime.

In the event of a strange vessel approaching the limits of the blockade
during the daytime, as a general rule, the blockading vessel nearest to
her will ascertain her character, etc., by boarding or speaking. and
report to the senior officer present, by signal or otherwise. In com-
munieating with a strange vessel, a blank cartridge is first to be fired,
if necessary, as a summons to heave to, and a shot is not to be fired
unlew the summons by blank cartridge is unheeded. Vessels of
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doubtful character and foreign men-of-war are to be accompanied by
the vessel comfmunicating with them to, and outside of, the anchorage
of the senior officer present.
Commanders of vessels composing the blockade are expected to

observe and exact from officers under thein respective conmnmands the
greatest vigilance, attention to, and pronmptness in makingandnanswer-
ing signals, and to use the utmost care in not firing into a vessel until
well satisfied she is attempting to violate the blockade.
No lights will be shown bTy the blockading vessels at night excepting

for signal purposes.
All signals conflicting with the above are revoked.

JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admral,(1, 0n.dg. Santh Atlantic Blockadiny Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlrlren, U S. Navy, reqardinq general
mattersjperta'tn1in(y to hji8s comn7lanci.

No. 473.] FLAG-STEAImIER HARVEST MOON,
Qf9lforis A8lanld, S. a, &qptein6cr V5, 1864.

SIR: No change of interest hlts taken l)lace in the naval or military
positions.
The rebels have, made no attempts onl the blockade, but as the moon

is now well on the Wanle, they %vill no doubt resume, cI(tivity.
Our lines of blockade- are now dawn in much closer upon the o111y

channel that is Open, and the last eisctlt)es111wuder a sharl) fire for son}e
time, the next one ml1ay lnot escape at all. By3 pushing in our own ves-
sels, additional risk of accident is incurred.
On the 14th the Acacia grounded under tile fiie of Battery Marshall,

but was handsomely covered by the fire of the hml'iAe, N6ipsic, etc.,
and got off, aind on the '324 the ipysic touched on tho Rattlesnake and
has sustained some damage.
Such clontingencies are' inseparable fromi so close an operation in such

shoal water, and on obscure nights.
Then accidentoccar anId are quite unfortunate in their results. The

.2lfigoe fouled the wreck of the Jlqoiatolic last night, and Captain
Reynolds just reports that the iontiao ran into a. coal schooner, doing
the latter sonme damage.

I am obliged to ask the attelntion 6f the Depl)artment to the necessity
of increasing the number of vessels in this squadron, the unprecedented
wear and tear froml being constantly under steam. is exhibiting its effects
daily.
At this time the arrival of the ]'ontziao nd.JMidngoZ has been balanced

by the departure of the Pauil Jones and .J2kgthamka. The CimzarroA is
broken down (boilers) and mnay halve to be towed home.. No less than
six tugs of the Charleston detail are in the hands of the mechanics, while
the rumored intent to get the Jcter, Witcel and consort out obliges ine
to keep four vessels at Ossabaw, because I have not two that would
answer, such as the Pontiac, and I should be glad to have more of
this class.
More care should be given to the quality of the work upon then.

The Pontiac lacked stanchions between decks, and would soon have
been badly injured. The lingoe was defective in the engines, and
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these faults will belnaturally charged to thle plans, etc. They aire fast,
however, and steer well. I will be pleased to have some more of them.

rhe lWinona repoltslhavingIInoticed a torpedo advancing on her
(night of the 14th) ff Breach Inlet; but steamed clear of it.
The guns of the naval battery on Morris Island were ready to opn

last week, but the engineers have not finished the parapets, etc. The
general writes 1m1e (21st.September) that he has ordered them to be
finished as earlyT as practicable, and adds to my surggestion thit. the
gunIls ought to bte at work, "1 would much desire that the batteries
.should be at work as soon as practicable, ats mlly supply of powder for
teio front batteries is getting low; and, in consequence, I have had to
slacken fires, which gives the enemy a good opportunity to repair dam-
ages in Fort Sumter and in the other batteries."
The Bureau of Ordnance replies to m11y request for powder that it is

difliecult of procuriemnent and desires me, to get back some that I loaned
the armly, in order to keep the front l)atteries in operation.
The Department will, conceive that nLly want of supplies in powder,

coal, shells, etc., will imninediately be felt. I should lfhave some 2,000
ba-lrrels .sent here before long.
Boats and men too, are, needed to bring up the scouting duty to its

proper mark. As a general rule, there are few steamers :that can
f1i'nish the proper kind of boats for night duty in open roads, large,.
well-built cutters, pulling 14 to 16J oars. A dozen of them would clear
the passage and lower harbor of4he rebel boats that impede our scouts.

The rebel ironclads rarely venture so low even as Johnson, but hud-
dlo up near the city, as if apprehensiVe of us, or else of fouling their
own obstructions; formerly one of them generally lay off Suimter.
rphe rebels have very few troops here now. Ten thousand good

troops in addition to wIhat are here, with ia proper naval force, would
Occupy Charleston and Savannah. But there Should be no question of
the adequacy of the vessels or there will be disaster.

rl.he1 asbmh is roepolted to be in bad condition, much decayed. A
survey is being held, and if it confirms the report, I propose to send
her north, unless the Department directs otherwise.
Some large and well-mannecl ships- are indispensable here, if only to

furnish materials for boat service and landing. The Wdabalsh has never
served this purpose, for she has seldom been hillf manned, and finally,
by detachments and discharges, was reduced to less than 200 all told.

I halre the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAULGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion1. GIDEON WEILLES

Secretary of the Nfavy.

lRepnrt of Commander Colvocores8cs, U. S. Navy, regarding a recon-
noi.sce up the A8poo River.

U. S. SHIP SARATOGA,
St. ilelna, Souni, South, Carolinta, Septecnber 27, 1864.

SIR: Yesterday I proceeded up the Ashepoo River as far as Fort
Chapman, that I might discover the movements of the enemy in that

N W R-voL 154
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locality. I succeeded ini obtaining a good standpoint for my observa-
tionls, namely, the .small island between the fort and the opposite side
of the river. Frolmt there I could see into the interior of the works,
and the country around as far as the woods. I saw distinctly the
pickets' on duty, but no garrison. The so-called fort consists of two
earthworks, one being considerably smaller than the other, and I anm
disposed to thiilk: that they arc connected by a rifle pit. I scanned
both works very closely, but could :not discover that they had any guns
mounted on them, l)ut ats there, are no enmbrasures to the works lit is
possible I mray l) Ilifstakeon, and that there are one or more stationary
pieceS, which, )erlhalPs, ^vould bhe sufficient to hold vessels in check
until more, guns could lie obtained.

I hear there is a force( stationed at Warren's plantation, but how large
no one here see Iiis to know. I intend to find out by reconnoitering
the locality m11yself, or by s-ending some reliable pelsoll, so soon as the
tides anid uiights are favorable for such an Iundertaking. The planta-
tion is about 1. mile back of the fort, and I imagine the force alluded to
is kept there to<:act ast garrison to said fort in the event of its being
attacked by thce FederaIL forces. Should the enemy's number not
exceed 100, shall I attack him with the Saratoga's crew? I should
have no featrls myself as to the result.

In approaehilng thile fort yesterday, I passed within 300 yards of thle.
wreck of the tratlnsport stealmer iSostoa. I amls of opinion that the
enemy has not attemipted to take away any part of it, as it remains
intact at the spot where thle vessel first grounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. M. COLVOCORESSES,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admi-T ral J. A. DAIII.GREN,

(Cwnlmandziny South, Atlatic Blockadinty Squadron.

Order of Rear-Adminral JDa/dhqren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenlant-
(%mmatnder llery,)U. AS. Navy, to assumne command qf the U. S. S.
N8ii, off C(galat4ton..

FLAG-STEAM-ER PHIILADELPHIA,
orlt -Royal Iliar'bor, Sc C.,ISctember 29, 1864.

Silt: On the reportinlgr of your. relief, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Alvin Phinney, you will consider yourself detached from the U. S. S.
Lodona, and after giving Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Phinney any
information iin your possession which may be valuable to him in per-
forming blockade duty at Sapelo, you will proceed without delay to
the anchorage off Charleston and report on your arrival to the senior
officer present, for the command of the U. S. S. Nipsic, relieving
Lieutenant-Commander Crosman.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGRFN,

Rear-Admiral, Cmndy. South, Atlanttic' Blockading Squtadron.
Lieutenant Commander Ei)UND W. HIENRY, U. S. Navy,

Cmnmanding U. S. S. Lodona, Sapelo Sund.
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Order of Rear-Adimiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Commnander Iar-
rison, U S. Navy, to a"&tne temporary comnr d of the U. S. S.
Casna~nd6tagua.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
.Port Royal Jlarbor, S. C., September 30, 1864.

SIRt: You will proceed by the first conveyance to Ossabaw, and on
your arrival you will report to the senior officer present for temporary
(coi0llina1nd of the U. S. steanisloop Calnandayigua, relieving Lieutenant-
Comimander E. E. Stone.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAJILOREN,

Rear-Acdmiral, (,'/ondzg. Solth, Atland1tic Blockading Squadron.
Commander N. B. HARtRISON, U. S. Navy,

Flag-Steamer ia-iiadelphia.

Report of Reaq-Admiiral J)Dahlyren, (1. S. Navy, reqaridling the aarrval
at Port Royal, S. )., of the U. S. tugy Iydrangea.

No. 479.] U. S. FLAOSIIWI1 PHIILADELPITIA,
Port Royal, S. C., S'ePtember 30, 1864.

SIt: 1 beg leave to inform the Department that the U. S. tug
Ilydrangea, Acting Master Rogers commanding, arrived at this
anchorage this September 30, 1864, and has been assigned to-duty in
the squadron.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Riear-Ad~miral, Coendy. South Atlantio Blockading Squadront.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tMe -avy.

OON'E'M:I)E'RATl'Ei. 1EJ;1POWrS ANTD CORR-ESPONDENCE.
Report of Flag- Qft0ce ner, a. S. Navy, veqUe8tuig the return of

the crew of the a. S. S. I8onliygafrom Chiarleston, S. C.
SAVANNAH, GA., October 6, 1863.

I had the honor to report that the detail of Inen from my command
to Charleston had left theIso'tliga, (gunboat) without at crew. There
is no way of obtaining men except fromi the Armny.
The Isoniddya has one 6.4 Brooke and one IX-inch Dahlgren gun.

She is officered and equipped. You were pleased to direct that the
iiien alluded to should be sent to Charleston on temporary service. If
they could be replaced from the army at Charleston, and directed to
rejoin the isoncdiga, our defense here would be stlrengthened by a serv-
e,eable vessel.

I amn, very respectfully,
: ~~~~~~~W.W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, (ommandingAfloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Nfavy, Richmond, Va.
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Order ofFlay- Officerilunter, C. S.S Nvy, to J[/lot Thomas, (C S. Navy,
to asume cwmwnand of thie (C .ASE. Frely.

SAVANNAH, GAA., October 9, 1863.
SIR: You tire hereby detached from the steamer I8ondiga, and will

takechaige forthwith of the steamer Jirq4, in place of Master's
Mate Kennedy, resigned.

1 aml, respect tilly,
W. W. HUNTER,

]i'lag OAieer, Cnnnanding Afloat.
Pilot WILLIAM TnoNIAs, C. S. Navy,

Sterner I8'ondiga.
Report to Comniimander Pinkney.

W. W. .H.

Letter fomp the ASecretar?/ q?,f the Navy to Flay- (4cer Ihintr, ( S.
NIav?/, rq'gardbi order issued )or the return qf t ofrce 8ent on tem-
vasary dlty to Ch0alrlestoh,lS. C.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office qf Ord.ers land Dl4etail, Richmond, Va., October 19, 1863.

Sin: Your letter of the 6th instanit to the Secretary of the Navy has
been received.

Flag-Officer Tucker has been called upon to return the men belong-
ing to the squadron under your command, unless it is absolutely
essential to the public interests that they should be further retained.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

ComMander in Charge.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. KS. Navy,

Commaninding, etc., Savannah, Ga.

Extractfrom Journal of Operatin.s, kept at Confederate xadquarter8,
Chtarleston, S. a, reglarding the acecezn&t to the submarine torpedo
boa{.
October 16, 1863.-Raining again this morning, and too hazy to get

report of the fleet.
- o-day was exceedingly quiet, and the enemy did not fire a single
shot, although Batteries Simkins and:Cheves were in slow action, {he
former firing 33 rounds'and the latter 10 rounds.
An unfortunateaccident occurred this morning with the submarine

boat, by which Captain H. L. Hunley and 7 men lost their lives in an
attempt to run under the navy receiving ship. The boat left the wharf
at 9:25 a. m. and disappeared at 9:35. As soon as she sunk air bub-
bles were seen to rise to the surface of the water, and from this fact
itjis supposed the hole in the top of the boat by which the men entered
was not properly closed. It was impossible at the time to make any
effort to rescue the unfortunate men, as the water was some 9 fathoms
deep.
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October 16, 1863.-Still raining and foggy. The report of the fleet
from Sumter is that the JronszdeL, four monitors, and twenty-two
other vessels are inside the bar, and seven blockading vessels outside.

October 18, 1863.-The abolition fleet at Hilton Head is one steam
frigate, two sloops of war, one cutter, seven wooden' gunboats, and
seventy-six transports.
Mr. Smith, provided with submarine armor, found the sunken sub-

marine boat to-day in 9 fathoms of water. The engineer department
was instructed to furnish Mr. Smith all facilities in the way of ropes,
chains, etc., that an attempt might be made to recover the boat.

Order of Flag- Office* Tucker, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant -Dozier, . S.
NaVy, to as88wme command of a deafichment of conlwript8jfor Savan-
qlalh, Ga.

FLAGSHIP CHARLESTON,
6'harle.ston., October V3, 1863.

SIR: You will he pleased to receive front Lieutenant Commanding
J. H. Rochelle, 0C. S. Navy, 50 conscripts, and have them prepared to
go to Savannah, Ga., informing me when they are ready to leave.
You will hold yourself in readiness to take charge of the detachment.

Acting Master Mintzing will accompany you.
T'he receiving ship Indian, Ohief will be placed under command of

Lieutenant Commanding J. H. koehelle, (. S. Navy, during your
absence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AT. R. rVUKER,

Plaq- Officer, omrmanalldinig Afloat.
Lieutenant-Commanding W. G. DOZIER, C. S. Navy,

Receiving ShipJtndian 6'hi f,/Otarile. ton, S. C.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., Novembae 1, 1863-9:30 a. mn.
Bombardment of Sumter has continued steadily since yesterday.

Damage considerable, but not vital; 15 casualties, 13 of which due to
fall of barrack walls. Ruins of fort will be defended to last extremity.
fronwide8 is still silent.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Jnftpector General, Richmnondl, Va.

[Telegram.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVem'ver 3, 1863-8: 30 a. m.

Bombardment of Sumter continues still, night and day. Only 2 cas-
ualties reported in last twenty-four hours. President arrived here
yesterday.

G. T. BEAUREGARI).
General S. CoOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.
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>rd7er eqf General BActure(,ard, . AS. Armny, to fAor Iiiott, a s
Arny,, enijomtni vigilance in Fort Sumter.

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 3, 1863.
MAJOR: Look out for an attempt to scale the walls of Fort Sumter

to-night.
W".8pectfUIIYl

THOMAS JORDAN,
¢t a~~~~~~~~~~hiefqf Stqff.:Major S5. FLLIOTT, Jr.,

]`ort Sumter.

Order of Brizqacdir-General Rl'piey, a S.Ar<V y, reflardnqo 8signal8?bybyock~iertn.nerl.
HEADQUARTERs FIRST MILITARY DISTRICT,
A.2otmnt -I-iea.adt, November1 9, 1863.

Any vessel or vessels which may gtte'npt to enter this harbor show-
ing a red and blue light horizontally and near together will be allowed
to pass all batteries in this command, and all batteries will endeavor to
protect such vessel froin attack by vessels of the enemy. This order
to remain in force until otherwise directed.
By command of Brigadier-Genoral Ripley:

W. F. NANCE,
Aqsstant Adjutant- Gmeral.

[Tclegram.1

CHARLESTON, S. C., November IV, 1863-10 a. m.
Bombardment of Sumter continues with X-inch mortals, 30 and

100 pounder Parrotts. Only one man slightly wounded in the last
twenty-four hours. Jronside. remains quiet at her anchorage, having
moved but once and not fired one shot since attack of torpedo boat
"David." Probabilities are she has been seriously injured.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant andb.ispector General, .Rlichnond, Va.

Remark8 of Generdal Beaureyyard, C. S. Army, relative to ironclad
gunboas.,
CIHARESTON, S. C., November 14, 1863.

Our gunboats are defective in six respects:
First. They have no speed, going only from 8 to 5 miles ani hour

in smooth water and no current.
Second. They are of too great draft to navigate our inland waters.
Third. They are unseaworthy by their shape and construction, as

represented by naval officers. Even in the harbor they are at times
considered unsafe in a storm.
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Fourth,. They are, infcapablle of resisting the, enei'111X'S XV-inc0h1sh1ot.s
ait Close quarters, as shown by the Atla'nta in Witssaw Sound last
spring.

Fifth. rhey can not fight at long range, theirguns not admnitting
an elevation greater than front five to seven de rrees, corresponding to
if to 1i miles range. Given at long range navalTofficers are of opinion
that the oblique sides and flat decksofdour gunboats would not resist
thle plunging shots of the enemy's 200 and 300 pounders.

(1Tihe best proof of the total failure, of the three; ironclad gunboats,
(1ihwora,,Palnedto MaSe, 'and Cthariestol, constructed at such cost and
labor, is that,, although commanded by Our' fll(st galltant officers, the
did not fire, one shot in defense of Fort Sunmter during the naval attack
of the 7th of April last nor have they fired a shot in defense-of Mor-
ris Island and Sumter during the present siege, which has lasted over
four months, excepting on one occasion-the assault oil Sumter during
the night of September 8 last, whenl the (7lico?'a fired a few shots on
the enemy's boats and barges.)

Sixth. They are very costly, warm, un11comfortable, ind badly ven-
tilated; consequently sickly.
The enemy's ironclads, being invulnerable to shots above water

beyond 800 yards, they should be attacked waelocwWater The best
wVIay to accomplish this is bymIneanls Of swift .seagtoing steamers, capa-
Ile of traveling 10 or 12 miles anll hour, shot-proof above water, and
armed with Captainf F. D. Lee's submarine 'epeating spar torpedo,
which is both simple, and certain in its operation. Not one of his sub-
marine torpedoes has yet failed to explode onl .striking a resisting
object. The experiment of the "David," a small cigar torpedo boat,
against the Newv iromqides, shows the effect of a 70-pounder torpedo,
only 6 feet below water, on the thick sides-over .5 fect--of that Se4
monster. Since the attack, about one month ago thoe New bV0hon)e8
has not fired one shot, notwithstanding the, renewed }omlbardm'drnt of
Sumter has been going on twenty days and nights, showing evidently
that she has been seriously injured. Moreover, she has left her
anchorage only once for about half anl hour, whlen she returned to her
former position, abreast of Morris Island. It is stated that a proper-
sized steamer, 400 or 500 tons, built like a blockade runtier, but made
shot-proof and armed with one of Lee's repeating submarine torpedo
apparatus, could be built:in about three months) working time in
England for the sum of about $250,000.

I venture to say that with one of those vessels here the blockade of
Charleston could be raised in less than one w1eek, and the armly of
Gillnore captured very shortly afteriarids. Half a dozen of these
steamers would raise the blockade of our Atlantic and Gulf coasts, and
elnable us to recover the navigation of the Mississippi River. Indeed,
at few years hence we will ask ourselves in astonishment how it was
that with such a great discovery, offering such mnatgnificent results, we
never applied it to any useful purpose in this contest for our homes
and independence, It is evident, according to Lord John Russell's
own views, that those steamers can be constructed in England as shot-
proof, unarmed blockade runners, without incurring the risk of being
seized by the English Government.

G. T. BEAU-EGGARD,
Geneal, C. S. Army.
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Letter fr)f,, the MIMIiuflandatnaval station, Savannah, to Fltgq-OrCe)7J1h1nter, C. S. ANav, trans.fe? ritn to hAs eeom'nand the t S.
oSan ipsona.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
6Cto~landant's Oflee, Seavana/A, GOa., November 16, 1863.

SIR: By authority of the Navy Department, 1 hereby transfer to
your command the steamer S4wnqnio0n1, with her oflicer.s and melt,
excepting Capttdin Rogers, of the revenue service, who will report to
me for orders.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TA¶TNALL, -

-(;Onnanda'n t Savblannah, Station.
Flag-OffiG1r W. W. HUNTER, C . S Navy,

Flag-Officer Oommand~tn'?.g )YaaiS9?tad'ronl, Savannai~h.

Report of PFla- OfQ/ier .Jhtunter, 62 S. Navy, submittiny statement as to
the co;Plemients of ofjcerTs and crews required by thevessels of his
comnanald.

SAVANNAH, GA., ANovember 26, 1863.
In obedience to your order of the 20th instant, directing ne to sub-

mit to your office what, in my judgment, should he the complemekt of
officers and crew of :the different vessels under m11y command, I here-
with submit the following remarks, with the lists explanatory of the
ratings and numbers appropriated for each vessel, -having relation to
the peculiar service of. these.
The floating battery Gewgia has five guns; the other foutr iguns

have been loaned to the army and are in the land works near this
place. The Gergia has 'o little powel of locomotion, by reason of
her defective and powerless machinery, that one assistant engineer
andl four firemen will be a sufficient number in the engineer depart-
ment of that vessel, and the rating s stated in the accompanying list of
the complement of her officers and crew will be sufficient for her pres-
ent battery.
The RIesohlte, Sanp.90on, and Fireqfly ale ordinary river steamers,

without:a battery, yet very useful and indispensable in the various
services required in these waters.

I am, respectfully,
W. WV. IuNTE3R,

laN{fg-Qhcer, (9{Xnnmand'bg Afloat.
Commander.J. K. MIrTCHELL, C. S. Navy,

C0onmandew In, Charge.

General ord of Commander itcthel, (2 S. NTavy, OChief of Offlce of
Orders and b)etail, regaUrding the qvithdraival of'the spirit ratmio.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Ofice of Ord&rs cand Detail, Richmond, Va., ovemnber 98, 1863.
On account of the difficulty of procuring spirits, it will not be

issued hereafter, till further orders from the Department, as a part of
the navy ration.
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It will be furnished only as medical stores, to be issued of, the pre-
iption of medical officers.
In lieu of spirits the articles authorized l)v section g of the act "to

establish the navy ration" may be substituted, orf the ration may be
colilmlmted at 4 cents.

B3y command of the Secretary of the Navy:
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commander in Olarvqe.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Commanding, etc., Savannah, Ga.

Extractfrom Report of tiw Secretary qf the Navy, dated November 30,
1863, regarding vessels completed andvnder const4ructiw.

CONFEDERATE, STATES ok AMERICA,
Navy Dep)artment, Richmond, i ovember 30, 1863.

VFSSEI IN COMMISSION.

In Charleston. Ilarbor, under comrnand of Flag-fflicer .Johii 1?. lTLcker.

Chicora, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Commander T. T. Hunter.
COharleston, ironclad sloop, 6 guns, ColnmaInder I. N. Brown.
Palmetto State ironclad sloop, 4 gun1s, First Lieutenant J. Rutledge.
Steam tender 214ll0. ,

In SavannahJRiver, tender command of Flag-Qtnicer WIV. 1huter.

Savannah, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Comlnander R. F. Pinkney.
Georgia, ironclad steam floating battery, 4 guns, First- Lieutenant

W. Gwathmey.
[sondiga, steam gunboat, 3 guns, First Lieultenant J. [S]. Kennard.
Sampson, steamer, receiving ship, I gun.

VEssEIs C(O1IrIFPEI) , NI)A NI)IU R CONSTRUCrTON.

-Pedee IRiver, SoUth Cu'rolina.

One seagoing steam gunboat of 5 guins is advancing to completion;
machinery ready.

0ha)rlestoni, ,S. 0.

The ironclad steam sloop Chlarleton, 4 gulls, completed and in com-
mission.
Three ironclad steam sloops under construction-one receiving her

arinor and machinery, the others advancing rapidly.
Savannah, (Ta.

The ironclad steam sloop Savannvah, 4 gun.s, completed and com-
missioned.
Steam gunkoat Isonditqa, 3 gulls, completed and in commission.
Trwo ironclad Astbam soops, of 4 guns each, ready for armor and

machinery, the latter finished.
One stearngunboat of 6 guns, launched and receiving her machinery.
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I~yeeoill d2{er osf Gtolon1el .Beaill, At S9 _1fiarihe Cto7,, q( ch((qIqz e2lj
t'onas of the wlarivene quard,8.

SPECIAL ORDEts, | HEAI)QUARTERS C. S. MARINE CO1RIIS,
No. 179. |]?RCkm'and, Vui., Decendier 31, 1863.

Captain J. R. F. Tattnall will niake monthly inspections of the
mariInedguards attached to the naval squadron undeI the command of
Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy, reporting the results to the adjutant
for the information of the undersigned.
As it is in1 accordance with the views of the Secretary of the Navy

that all marine guafrtldsf afloat should be comnnianded by an officer of the
Corps, Captain Tattallal will detach an officer of his company to coiml-
mand the guard attached to the GeOrqia, unless the interest of the
service and the number of officers at his disposal will not adlmit of the
detail, in which event the marine officer attached to the k8a'vamn1a.eh. will
uake weekly inspections of the guard first referred to and report the
result to Captain Tattnall.
By authority of the Secretary of the Navy:

LLOY I) J . BEAILIL
(klonei, C(nnamading C. S. .Akrmie Crp8.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,
Caminand'&ngflql~f~swly ii.al Forces98 Afloat,kSacivannalto,h,

Ecetrae~t ,fro A.,(ntrl? ,of operators hAq atcCNfedatne head7qutarters,
Charleston,sS. C

Decernter 09, 1863.-It is reported that the work at the end of Long
Island. imar Secessionville, appears to be completed, but no guns are
yet tk be seen.
About 8:30 this rning the gunboats shelled the neighborhood and

in front of the batteries in the Stono for half an hour, at-er which they
landed from a flat about 200 men at the Lady's Island battery. They
came up Deep Creek, which touches immediately in rear of the bat-
teries. The enemy have thrown forward their pickets to the creek
heading toward the, village: and in advance of the batteries. They
appeared to be working at the guns left on the 25th instant. Major
Jenkins had sent yesterday to General Wise for sling carts to attempt
their removal and recovery, but they did not reach him in time to make
the trial last night, and to-day three gunboats were lying as near the
battery as they could get, while the Paumee went up Kiawah and took
a position opposite an old field across the peninsula, to command all
approaches and prevent our advance. After shelling for some time
she was relieved by another vessel taking position near the batteries.
It will be impossible to recover the guns. The enemy occupy batteries
with stronger force than we can bring against them, with pickets
between, and covered by intervening embankments and protected by
four gunboats.
The three gunboats left Lady's Island, but the atmosphere was too

thick to tell whether troops were on board.
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Letter frmA laln.if.PA. J1.ile8 to GeneraIBeauregard, tranlm?3tttng letter
froub the AS'ecreta(ry of t/le ATayyregard /o6edo 'waar -e.

RWIClIMONI), Deeembeb 30, 1863.
DEAR GENERAL: Enclosed I send you a letter froni Mr. Mallory, to

whomp I submitted your notes.
The press of other matters and the accumulation of papers made me

lose sight of it for: somef little time, as you will see by its date. 1 sup-
pose you will not be very much surprised at its contents.
There is nothing new of interest which I am at liberty to communi-

cate. This sounds mysterious, but 1 can not 'say more:except that it
relates to foreign affairs. It' may come to nothing or lead to advan-
tageous results if dexterously and judiciously handled.: Meanwhile
we are trying to strengthen oul Army and render our: military system
more efficient. But there is so much demagogism that l sometimes feel
very despondent. Can you not state with some official certainty that
the enemy are considerably increasing their strength in the vicinity of
Port Royal, and 'upon that information ask for some of Longstreet's
troops?
The probability is that he will winter where, he is for the purpose of

subsisting his army. In that event, might not Jenkins and Kershaw
be specially asked for by you if there is a, strong probability that the
enemy intend an attack in force upon the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad? I do not know whether Jenkins,, who is very anmitious
would like to abandon a major-general's commandwhichh he now
enjoys),; but Kershaw would like to recruit his brigade in South Caro-
lina. It is reduced to some 1,500 men, and might be largely filled up
with conscripts and nien-from. regiments now on the coast which have
over the maximum allowed by law. This latter fact, by the way, gives
no little dissatisfaction to the decimated regiments from South Carolina
that are, and have so long been, serving outside of their State. If you
could get Jenkins and Kershaw both they would he invaluable to you.

Very truly, yours,
WM. PORCHER MILES.

General G. T. BFAUjREGARD.
[Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, C. S.,
Richmond, December 19 1863.

SIR: Your letter of the 11th instant, upon the, subject of torpedo ves-
se1s, and enclosing notes of General Beauregard, has been i'eceived.
The effect of submarine torpedoes exploded in contact with the bot-

tomns of vessels is generally understood; for, though experiments have
been very limited, their results and particularly the results of the
attempt upon the YI;n8ide8 at Charleston and upon a gunboat on the
James River, have been instructive and satisfactory
As to the best means of thus using submarine torpedoes in offensive

war much speculation and many interesting devices have been called
forth. But as yet no practicable plan that I am aware of has been
devised for the construction of such a vessel as this mode of warfare
demands, and as General Beauregard evidently refers to. That they
miay be carried beneath the water at the end of a spar attached to the
stem of a vessel and6exploded by impact. against an opposing ship with
terrible effect upon it, and without serious injury to the torpedo vesa
Bel, is well understood.
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The chief characteristics, of such 'it vessel as (Getneral Bekauregardindicates 8110111(1 be a ";speed of 10 or 12 mil1efs an huIr, and shot-proof
above the water" (i'ind re(ent tests show that they should b)e so below
the, water to a certain extent) agLainst the enelly's XV-inch guns, at
close quarterIs.But the meainiby which these requirements, appar-
ently 1nconeistcelt, lare to1)cb obtained and(l Ciolbined-the size, form,
and details of the vessel and imaclthinery-he do(100 not indicate, nor have
they ever, to Iy knowledge, been deteLrined or suggested. Suchvessels could only be built within any reasonable time, abroad; andwhether the Government oi England or France, where they might he
most readily built, would permit the construction of ironclad torpedo
boats within their jurisdiction may well be doubted. But if built
abroad they must necessarily be seagoing vessels, and large enough to
clrOs the ocean ard to force n entrance to ouI' ports, and large enough
to carry the coal for the voyage, aided, perhaps, by temporary sails.
I mention these points, not in opposition to their construction, if prac-ticable, but to show some of the difficulties in thle way, anrd to have the
benefit of your aid in overcoming them if possible.
To construct a "steamer of 400 o0 500 tons, built like a blockade

runner,'but mnade shot-proof," woukl be uilpracticable. No vessels of
this character, possessing theriequi'site:oI iity, speed, invulnerability,
and draft of water, have ever been l)uilt, olr, to my knowledge, planned.
Upon the subject of invulnerability it may be proper to remark that

no adequate defensive arinor, applicai)le to such vessels against the
heavy naval ordnance.0 now in Use, has yet been devised.

Unless some satisfactory plan of such: vessels can be'devised here,
thle bestcourse will perhaps- be to submit thequestions through Coin-
mander lBulloch, to someof the best builders anidinmchlinistsof France
and England, and after determining theplan, to contract, i'f possible,
for their construction and delivery at sea, or at some neutral port.

It isproper to say, however, that it will always beo in the power of
the enemy to anchor his ship and protect h6ragaitst torpedo boats by
means familiar to seamen ad Ireadily attainable,and similar to those
now employed to protect thelvhozidles. And it is believed that the
Federal iron(ilads anchored at Charleston -lHarbor can protect them)-
selves against such attacks with more, c(eIrtainty than against those
made byjheavy guns or heavy ranis.

In reference to your remarks relative, to asking an appropriation:
from Congress for thispurpose, I will I)e happy to confer with you,
and also to obtain th(} benefit of any suggestion youmnay make to
facilitate the object in view.

General Be~auregard's notes on the ironclads ill Charleston having
been thus presented,it is Proper to atdvert to them. After stating
that they are defective i six respects, hle,says: "rhey are unsca-worthy " -Ce313rtaliny thoy are unseaworthy, as vessels usually are that
are, b;huilt asts these were, for harbor defense chiefly. Theyare not
expected to go to sea, in the ordinary acceptationof the term. To
have then made seaworthy would have decreased their defensive
power.
Such of thehnemy's monitorsas are seaworthy do not expose them-

selves at close quarters to hi, heavy guns.
He ays, further:"They are, incapable of resisting the enemy 8

XV-inch shot at close quarters." Their power of resistance to suchshotisprobablygreater than those of the -enem'sships, but itmay
well bedoubted whether any ironclad yet builtisf capable of resisting
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them. If the inclined shields of these ironclads are incapable of such
resistance, the shields 'of the elemy, nearly vertical, are less so.

HeI further says:
They can not fight at log range, tliir guns anotadmitting an elevation grter than

five to Seven degrees, corresponling to 14 to t1 mililes range. Even at long range
naval officers are of opinion that t le oblique Sides and flat decks of our gunboats
WoUI(I not resist thoe )lltlging Shot of the enemy's 200 and 300 pounders.
These vessels were designed and:earned to fight the enemy's iron-

clads,which can only he successfully assailed at close quarters, and the
range of their guns iis- ample for this purpose.

lut, in point of fact, their guns have the elevation usually given to
the port guns of cruising' ships. "If," ats (Genral Beauregard says
"the ellene ,8 ironcladsl ar-e invullnerable to slots above water beyond
800 yads,' at greater ra0nge, than frollm -1+ :to imlfiles, which he, says
oul' vlesels possess, would seem(n11Ot only to he uncalled for, but a defect,
demandingr, a1s it would, t lIarge' opening for the, gun.
He furthfer says:
TheXbest proof of the total failure of the three ironclad gunboats, eClicoa, Pal.

mefto ,Stfle, an(d C(larledon, Cfonstrticted at sutch(o,(st and labor, is that, although coin.
iiiaded(1 l)y our inmOFl gallant offiAcers, they (11(1 not fire one Shot: ill thle defenlle of Fort
Sulmlter duriiig the 'iiaval atta(ik of the: 7th1 of April lst,. Nor haet they fired a shot
ill the, defense of Morris Islan and Sutlilter duringg the prefsent Hiege (which has lasted
over four months), except on one occasion-the assault onl Sumter during the night
of Septelmber 8 last, wh1en the C(licora fired a few Shots onl the enemy's boats and
1 )arges.

rllhe fact that the Ironclad-s did not fire a shot in defense of Fort
Sunmter and Morris Island, as started, can hardly, I think, be regarded
as the best proof of their total failure.

I suppose that Flag-Officer Tucker's reason for not firing on these
occasions was understood by General Beatu1regald. But as the omlis-
sion to do so is regarded by him as the best evidence of the total failure
of the vessels,~it is propr to Say that the failure to re e on the occa-
sions indicated resulted froml the judgment of the commander and not,
from the total failure of the vessels. His shirs were designated to
fight the enemy 's ironclads, which they could: onfy do with fair chances
of success at the close range already indicated.
In view of the destruction of heavy ordnance employed at long range,

the determination of Flag-Officer 'I'ucker not thus to use his guns, but
to reserve them for the enemy's advance at close quarters, and for the
work for which they were designed, may be regarded as judicious.
They are very costly, warmn, uncomfortable, and badly ventilated; consequently

sickly.
These objections are objections certainly, btut they are objections

applicable to all ironclad, and to those of the enemy in a far greater
degree than ours.

General Beauregard's notes are herewith returned.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. W. PoOaHER M!ILBES
imber of Cotgre, Is, .kichonmd, Va.

[Endorsement.]
JANUARY 5, 1864.

The notes of the gunboats furnished to Colonel Miles were not
intended for Mr. Mallory, but to enable Mr. Miles to speak knowingly
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on theo subject whenever discussed in Congress, and to put a stop, if
possible, to the useless loss of nmterial, time, and money wasted in their
construction. A coimlilmittee ought long since to have been appointed
to enquire into the efficacy or uselessness of these gunboats.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Coniqnandinq.

Letterfromn Jajor- Ge7nerital GiClr,( S. Army, to I i((g- O].lleer.JI'n-
ter, C. S. lavy, refa(trdifly cooperationm in case qf' attack 'u1?o
SavannUmah by the enemly.

HEADQUARTERS,, 5a4annah, efan'uctry 9, 1864.
CAPTAIN: While endeavoring to ruard against all the contingencies

which may possibly arise, sholuh the enemy threaten Savannah, I
would respectfully enqluire what assistance yout are prepared to offer,
in cooperation to resist his attack, should hoe advance upon the city by
way of the river.

1st. Whtat support cnl you give 3atteries Lce, Cheves, and Lawton,
in protecting the obltrutictions at the head of Elba, Island?

2d. In case the enemy should attempt an anlvance upon the Carolina
shore by Way of Union Causeway, can lnaval guns be brought to bear
oln that approach?

3d. Should it suddenly become necessary to throw troops across to
thle Carolina shore, or to bring thein back, to what extent could you
aid us in that emergency?

Very respectfully, captain, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILM1ER,

ilfij(or- Greneratl aWd Second ini Co('awum d.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Cornuy. Confrdtrate States Naval I:rees Afloat, Savannah.

Letter from? iq-laQ//-ier I-tn2ter, C S. Navy, to -lfcqor- Genleral Gil-
in1r, C S. Ar1ty, fivnf detailed statement of means available for
the defense (f Samuviahli.

SAVANNAH,1e1anluy 1I, 1864.
GINERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your let-

ter of the,9th instant. Tro the interrogatories enumerated therein I
would respectfully answer consecutively, first placing before you all the
available means atmny command.

This consists of the Savz)annah, drawing 12 feet 6 inches water;
armed with two 7-inch Brooke single-banded rifle guns, weighingi
each, 15,000 pounds; two 6.4-inch Brooke rifled guns, double-banded,
weighing 10,000 :pounds. Two of these can bear on each broadside,
and one on each extremity of the vessel. The Savannizalh is supplied
with ammunition for her battery, embracing bolts, shells, and grape
She is manned with conscripts, who are as well trained as artil lrists
as it has been possible in the period of time which they have been in
the naval service.
The Georgia is an ironclad floating battery, armed with five guns.

Four of these are on her broadside, bearing on the obstructions near
Fort Jackson, and one gun on the extremity of the vessel, which is a-
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32-pounder rifle, of 5,700 pounds weight; it is not adequate for the
heaviest projectiles.
The broadside guns -of the Georlia are two IX-inch Dahlgiten

.smoothbore and two 32-pounder rifles, 5,700 pounds each; these last
two are not banded, and are not adequate for., the heaviest projectiles.
She is manned: with con:scrilpts, wNho 'are wvll drilled at her battery
shle jis well suppliedd with alimmunitioni. The Georgia is a fixture in her-
self, for want of locomotive power in {her mnlachinery.
The fsondtga is aI wooden gunboat, armed with two guns, one on

each extremity of the vessel. She dlaws (6 feet 6 inches water.
One of these guns is a Brooke, 6.4-inch, rifled,. double-banded, weigh-
ing 10,000 pounds. The other is a IX-inch, smoothbore Dahigren.
She is mallnned with conscripts, well trained, and well supplied with
ammunition; her power of loCOmIIOtionI i's about 5 miles per hour.
To your first question, viz, "What support canyou give to batteries

Lee, Cheves [naval battery], and Lawton inl protecting the obstruc-
tionls at the head of Elb Island," I woulil reply by indicating the
SavVannaI as ithc most efficient means at Illy dispo sal toward that end.
The Georgia, not having in itself the power ot locomotion in a tide-
Way,. is placed for the defense of the interior obstructions near Fort
Jackson. Having thus described the armed force under ly command,
I would respectfully state that I Will ctlalse it to act where you signify
to me it may be most available to cooperate with you inl the defense of
Savttvannah.

I will promptly reply to youl second inquiry, viz), "In case the
enemy should attempt to land on the Carolina shore, by Avay of Union
Causeway, can naval guns be brought to bear on that approach?" as
.soon as 1 can obtain a more accurate knowledge of the topography of
that locality.

Ill reply to your third enquiry, viz, "Should it suddenly become
necessary to throw troops across to the Carolina shore, or to bring
themii back, to what extent could you aid us in that emergency?" I
have two side-wheel Rteamers, untarmed, which, when loaded with all
the troops they can carry, w doul draw 8 feet water. These, can calrl
together about 500 men, and are capable of towing scows in which
mnay be placed many others. These two steamers are available for the
service you desire. It is propel that I should .state to you that I deemlI
it indispensable to the efficiency ofimy command to have the services
of the two last-stated steamers, for the purpose of towing, transporta-
tion, and communication of public material and personnel, supply of
futel, etc., and in the event of the larger vesels grounding, or in the
contingency, which it may be, to remove the new gunboat, ammuni-
tiOn, armnis, provisional etc., pertaining to the iiavy on this station.

I am, very respectfully,
W-Al. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

lag -6f/cer, Oontinavding Aloat.
P. S.-I have this monoenit the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

a tracing of a chart of the vicinity of Savannah from you.
Respectfully,

W. W. H.
Major-General J. F. GILMER, C. S. Army,

Secondin Comma~d, Dept. S. C.,Ga., and Fla., Savannah, Ga.
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Lettr from te Seta7Y qf the Na/vy to Flag- OQif1 Iuhute-r C. S.
NaVy, regyardin'y re6"Iuts.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMIENT,
Qiceoj'cf Ord8 aind Detail, ]Chmond, Va., JanUGi'y 13, 1864.

SIR: You1i communication of 29th: iltimo has been received.
Flag-Officer Lynch, nt Wilmiington, N. C., has been instructed to

transfer' to your command 50 recruits, if he can spare them.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

commantclder in Charge.
--Flag-Officer 'Al. W. HIUNTE, C. S. Navy,

(7mni*acl'Cin AfloAt, Savannah, Ga.

Letter froml 3J1ijor- rene(alG'I'mcr, . S. Army, to 11la- *)Ojicer
ITlndter, U AS. Navly, 81ty(estinqy a 1)asoit'in for te1 CU S. 8teamrner
Aon dirfa aInd A4,raqraha.;

HEADQUARTERSS,
Saratn iialt, January 16, 1864.

CAVIrAIN: I had the lhonor to receive 1 few days ago your commum-
cation of 12thl instant (ill reply to mine of thoe 9th), in which you say
that you will cause the armored force under your comlmand to coop-
erate with miie in the (defense of Savannah in such1 manner as I may
indicate. As agree(l upon in our personal illnerview yesterday; I would
respectfully .suggest that the ko(mdz'qa and Savaninaht be placed at a
point between Lee battery and the obstructions tat the head of Elbai
island, and within 400 yards of thOe obstructions. From this pOSitiOn
full protection can be given against any attempt to remove the bar-
riers, and at the same time3 the approaches toProctor~s Landing will
be under the fire of your guns.

I note yoLuL sugg8e1stion.s us to measures for firing uponl the approaches
to the Carolina shore of the Savanllah Riverl, anthey meet with my
full concurrence. A signal station is being established at Red Bluff,
on New River, in communication with Proctor's Landing and this
city. By this means the earliest intelligence of the enemy' move-
ments in that quarter will be, received giving timne, it is believed, for
the vessels to take up the positions in the Back River that you have
proposed.

I have to thank you for your offer to furnish every aid in your
power in transferring troops across the- Savannah River, should
emergencies require it.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

iJfa. Go?. and Second itn Comm2and, Dept. AS. C., Ga., and Fla.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Commanding Afloat, Savanna/i.
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Letterfroib Play- Officer Ilitnter, (2 S. 2lTry, to ]Jor- General Gilbner,
C. S. Ariny, reflardn),q a$stgnment8 qf ve,8el8 in accordance with the
suggytioutn qf the latter.

SAVANNAH, January 16, 1864.
I have the honor to receive your letter of this day in relation to the

cooperation of the forces under my command. I have directed that
the Savannah and k8ondirla be placed as designated by you. The
Sam1&on, and Resolite are in readiness to perform the service of trans-
porting troops to Union Causeway, the vicinity of which place I have
caused to be sounded, and I have selected the position for the Savan-
nvah and konwdiga to take, should you deem it requisite to command the
causeway with their guns.

I am, very respectfully,
WMI. W. HUNTE1R,

Flag-Officerl, onuintan diny iA/loat.
Major-General J. F. AILMEmR, C. S. Navy,

Second in Comntland, Dept. 5. C., Ga., and Fla.

Letter from7 (>;fttcrs to Fla'lg- Ofifer [Tucke, 0. S. Navy, request;igY
(ql)jointlnent to 8ervWe '?n taojed() bol'at.

C. S. S. CHARLESTON,
0]harlestow H1-arbor, Jatnuary 16, 1864.

Sits: Having been Xinforlned that the: torpedo boats now in process
of construction and approaching completion at this pltice will be utinder
the control of the Navy antd placed in charge of some of its officers,
we are anxious, having great confidence ill them, to try our fortunes,
and respectfully request that our applications be considered connect-
edly, as in an enterprise so hazardous mutual confidence among those
engaged should exist.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
B. F. SHFELLY,

Acting iAlaster, C. S. Navy.
W. F. JONES,

Actibng Second A88idtaflt Lng'neer, C. 5. Navy.
Flag-Offlcer JNO. RI. TUCKER, C. S. Navy,

Commainding Naval 4rce8s; Cliarle8tol, AS. Gt

Order ofFlTg-Officer Tucker, C. S. Navy, to Lieteant Dozier, U4 S.
i~vy, to a&sume ttempora7y command of the C. S. S. Chicora.

FLAGSHIP CHARLESTON,
Charle8ton, January 27, 1864.

SIR: YOU will be pleased to assume command of the C. S. S. Chicora
during the temporary absence of Commander Hunter.

.N W iR-VOL 15 45
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You will receive all orders and inst3ul1(,ctions frol Q:oinmnall(ler Hunter
that he liuey haive, and carry out the ,sallme.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,

Plagq- Offlcer, Com endingAfot.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. DOZIER, C. S. Navy,

Receiving Ship Indian~Ohief, CJharleston, S.(I

Order of tlagty- Ofijcer .lmtner, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant iKennard,
Ct. S. Nvy, cinmachdi'nq C. S. S. J8ond~ga, to a 8umeypo8ti near
f'ont Bartn,, St. Augimtitne Creek.

SAVANNAH, January 27, 1864.
On the other side of the paper is a diagram drawn and written by

Major-Geellreal Grilmer for your guidance;
You will proceed with the Ikondiqa under your command near Fort

Bartow, in St Augustine Creek, and with all your means execute the
service stated ais being the object of your movement as written thereon.
Be careful to move on the rising tide, that accidental grounding

may be remedied. Look well to the contingency of being cut off
from Savanlnath by any movement in superior force of the enemy. In
fuel, provisions, and in every respect keep your vessel in the most
efficient condition for the service you are charged with, and do all in
your power to cooperate with an aid the military authorities, and in
the execution of these duties be guided by your best judgment. Pel-
form this service at the very earliest moment the tide and circum-
stances will admit.

I.1a1m, respectfully,
Wm. W. HUNTER,

-Flag-OQfeer, Commanding A/oat.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KENNARD, C. S. Navy,

aommnandiing (. S. A. kondiga.
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Ord<,er of PFlag-O cer .11/ter, (C' S. Nwavy, lo Lietenant Icennarel,
(,t S. Navy CdOmald?'ii (,t, & S.8ondiga, irqarding change qt

SAVANNAH, IJanuary 29, 1864.
You will resume your old anchorage near the C. S. S. Savannah,

keeping yourl vessell in readings to proceed again to your present posi-
tion or elsewhere at a Monient's notice to do so.

I all, respectfully,
Wr. W. HUNTEA,

l/ag- Officer, Coonandiny Afloat.
Lieutenant J. S. KkNNARtD, C. S. Navy,

C0onamndinqg C. S. S. k4ondigla.

[Tlelegrtainl.]
SAVANNAH, eJtfaldCry 29, 1864.

The stern gutn of the C. S. S. SatVn'nah buirst yesterday by a shell
exploding within it. It is very desirable to replatee it nt this time.TRhe gun was a 7-inch rifle, single banded. Please telegraph me how
and when I mnay rel)lace it.

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Oflicer, Conmanading Afloat.

C61iin111andelerl J. M. BROOKE, C. S. Navy,
(/c/if~sfr (lrdtn c (fl1(/l Ihydroyraeplhy, IL'chnumd, Va.

Letter fiom ]Flag- (4/leer Tattnal, C. S. Acavy, to C//at-rman) of Naval
(1bnl'mittee> of ti/c IIhu8e of Rl,ypre,¶enttative egarding7te? adaptation
Mqfnval ve9selelfi) htarbo'r dqfens(e. t

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT
(JonmandMA'11'82 (ice, Savannah, Ga., Feebritary 3, 18614.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 25th ultimo, requiring mle, in pursuance of a resolution of the
House of Representatives, to furnish any information I may possess as
to the adaptation for harbor defense of the vessels constructed for
that purpose,-and, if not adapted, whether steps have been taken to
improve those in process of construction.

] shall confine my reply to the vessels constructed in this harbor, as
I have;no knowledge of the character of those constructed elsewhere.

In the early part of the war four small wooden gunboats, drawing
but 3 feet water and mounting, each, 3 heavy guns, were constructed.
They were intended to be towed into position by a small force of light-dliaft steamers, which had been purchased. The introduction of iron
vessels and other causes led subsequently to the dismantling of this
force. It was collected on the spur of the moment, and was the only
force then to be obtained.
The next vessel constructed was the ironclad steamer Atlanta. She

was constructed on the lower body of the purchased English steamer
FTngal.
To the Secretary of the Navy's call for my opinion of her efficien-cy

as a vessel of war I replied that the work, as far as met the eye, was
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well executed; that the vibration, when under steam and from the
firing of her guns, was bhut little; that her speed was at feast 6 1ililes the
hour; that she steeled:X.well, and that her draft, with half her coal, was

-feet.-; For her strength and endurance as a ram I referred hima to
those familiar with her construction, which I was not, as I did not see
her until she was covered in.

11er construction had been under the exclusive control of private
agents of the Navy Department, the officers s proper of the Navy hav-
ing hadnothingtodo wlth hei'. l1cr draft, with %eriythiilgonl oatid,
proved to be, quite 16 feet, rendering her for general mirpo.p,3et! una-
dapted to the narrow channel and shoal waters of tills htiarbor and
station.
The second ironclad constructed here was the steamer Savanlnah,

now in commission. She is a well-constructed and a very fine ship,
drawing 12 feet, also somewhat too great a draft for these waters, hut
I do not see how that could have been remedied without a sacrifice of
other important considerations. Her speed is represented to be 6(
miles with 15 pounds of steam.
Two other fine ironclads are on thestocks and ready for their armor.

It is thought that their draft will be Something less than 12 feet.
Their efficiency will depend on the character of their engines, of which
I know nothing.

I think the bulls of these last three ironclads well adapted to. the
purpose of their construction.
Two other small wooden steamers were also constructed here before

the introduction of ironclads. They aie good vessels of their cla~s
hut, in view of the character of the enemyy's vessels, are of but little
eonslequence.

I have the honor to be, sil, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1,O9IAiI TATTNALL,

Comnmndai tl,Savannah, AaVa'l Statiwn.
Hon. C. M. CONRAD,

Cha,?4nrmaw ofNaval oiommntfee, R'awhmnond, 1'a.

General ordf& of the ASecrehtry of the Navy re/Crd?,'"n mrid&?4nev .

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Ofe of Orderm and -Detail, Richmmnwd, Fit., Felnwuary 4, 1864.

I. The Department, deeming it of the first importance that no oppOl-
tunity be neglected for the advancement of the midshipmen in their
studies and deportment, directs:

11. All commanders of national vessels in the Confederate waters to
enforce strictly the "sunset regulation" in granting liberty to mid-
shipmen under their command, and to insist upon their pursuing their
studies as prescribed by the regulations of the school ship

III. That each midshipman be required to keep, in his own hand-
writing,; journals of their service, and watch, quarter, and station bills
of the vessels in which they may serve, to be produced at their exam-
ination in December next, together with letters from their command.
ing officers certifying to their good conduct and studious habits.
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JV. Comnmanding officers will cause this general order to be coin-
m11timwated. to all the midshipmen tiader their command.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
C'ommnander Inr Chajrqe.

lMag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,
Owmnnandl'tni, (de., Savanna/h, Ga,

[Enidorsement.]
Sent, to all commainading officers of the squadron.

E. C. KOILLOCK,
Flag- Ofcer's Secretary.

Re)Port of MqCtj(9 Jl8K2rJ t, (C S. Army, f/;fl/ yleket obwervation8.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD SUB-DISTRICT,
Febrwany 8, 1864.

CAPTAIN: The side-wllecl gunboat came up the Stono this ignoring
about '3 o'clock and anchored off Legar6ville, where she was when the
report left. About sunset another gunboat went up the Kiawah River
and was there at dark. A schooner went out at 8:30 o'clock a. in,
There ae '9 schoonerss, 1 tern, 1 brig, 3 small transports, and 2 gun-
boats in the Stono and Folly rivers. A large fire is to be seen on
Kiawah Island, in the direction of Bass Inlet. One gunboat is ill the
North Edisto Rive-r.

Respectfully,
JOHN JENKINS,

ilf1rS, Oominamnd~hg Third Sub-Diwtriet.
Captain JAMEs H. PEARCE,

As8sitaidt Adjutant- General.

Letter from General Bea~uregard,. (2 S. Army, to Flag- Oficer [Tcker,
U S. Ny, S'u/eJIJng that tAh "DaiiVd" be amirgned~to duty mb
Stono RiVer.

HDQRs. DEPT. S. C., GA., AND FLA.
('haarle.ton, S. I, February 11, 1864.

SIR: Can not the "David" be assigned to duty in the Stono River5
Trheoenemy having removed the torpedoes laid near the obstructions,
I think it would be extremely desirable, before sending this boat to
the Stono, to destroy one or more of the enemy's smallgiurdboatn
that picket between Schooner Creek and Cumming'S Point, so as to
make thle enemy fear an attack on the latter spot.

Respeetfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Commandigq.

Flag-Officer TUCKER,
(0o4nia'I7u/(i. S. Aalm( ]lb2(Is, A o (t,C/h arlesston..
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Letter from Geral Beauregard -I. S. Anrmy, to iFlag- Officer tctker,
C. S. Navy, 8uggesbtIng tiwt the "David" attack the elzenmy's baqre8.

HQDRS. DEPT. S. C., GA., AND FLA.,
Charlestwn, S. FeFebiraary .13, 1864.

SIR: In reply to your letter* of yesterday, I hasten to say that I hIve,
no special service in the Stono to suggest beyond the destruction of
the Pawnee or Maiarble/heac, but the chances for which, it would appear,
are substantially destroyed by the. want of a pilot acquainted with the
channel.

It i.s not in Schooner Creek that I had desired the "David" to attem )t
operations, but against the enemy's barges at high tide between tile
Mouth of that creek and Cumming's P>oint.

Respectfully, your obedientservant,
- G. r. BRAUREGARD

Genlleral, rmznnanzdiing.
Flag-Officer J. R. TUCKER,

Comman.diny 0. S. Naval Forces _l#loat, (2harleston larbor.

Letter from colonel Andesont, C. S. Army, commanding riwer battering
to IPlaq- Ofwcer Iunter, C. S. Navy, regarding 'btractions issued to
senti48s.

HEADQUARTERS RIVER BAirERIES,
PFebrmay 15, 1864.

SIR: The colonel commanding directs me to say that the following
instructions have been issued to the sentinels on duty at Fort Jackson
and Battery Lee in regard to naval boats, etc.:

X * * * * * *

No naval boats, if recognized, will be hailed or molested during the
day.

Should a sentinel have doubt as to the character of any boat, he will
hail her three times. If no reply is given, he will fire at and bring
her to the wharf.

* * * * * * *

At night no boat will be permitted to pass without the watchword.
If the sentinel has any mistrust as to her character, he will order her
ashore and demand the countersign.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HUNTER, C. S. Army,

Lieu4tenant, etc.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Commanding, etc., Savannah.

Report qf Colonevl Tabb, C. S. Army, giving picket observatiowns.
HEADQUARTERS THIRD SUB-DISTRICT,

John'sisland, FebrMary 15, 1864.
CAPTAIN: About 9 o'clock a gunboat came up the Stono and threw

9 shells at the pickets. She rehniined tintil sunset and then returned
* Not found.
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to her usali anchorage. There ale 7 schooners, 3 steamers, i brig, t
tern, and 2 gunboats in the- Stono and Folly rivers. One gunboat is
in the North Edisto River, lying off the mouth of Bohicket Creek.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. TABB,

Colwoel, Comnmandivg, etc.
Captain JAMIES H. PEARCE,

4 jt.sdtat Ad'.Iutant- General.

Order of Flhlg- Officer Ih'nter, C. S8. Navy, to Acting iAeter'8 iate
Ilebbard, (2 S. Navy, to acntme command of the C. S. S. Firefly.

SAVANNAH, February 16,, 1864.
You are hereby detached fronil the command of the C. S. S. SaMnpsan`

and will assume the command of the C. S. S. Firefly, relieving Pilot
W. Thomas of the Same.

Respectfully,
Wm. W. HUTER,

Flag- Officer, (Oommanding Afoat.
Master's Mate S. F. HEBBARD), C. S. Navy.
You will receive the arms and amnnmiunition into your charge now on

board the Fivrefly. These you Wvill be responsible for both as to their
condition for use and careful preservation, furnishing Commander
It. F. Pinkney, C. S. Navy, with aln inventory and receipt for the

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flagq- Offcer, Commanding Afloat.

Report of A4.jor ,Jenkinw, C' S. Army, giving picket observatwnls.
X HEAIDQUARTERS THIRD SUB-DISTRICT,

Joln'8 l8lafld, Fe~bruary 16, 1864.
CAPTAIN: About 9 clock a. m. one of the gunboats came up the

Stono as far as Legar6ville and compelled the pickets to retire, and
the other gunboat went up the Kiawah River beyond Mrs. Neyles'.
rTlle gunboats in front of Legar6ville threw three shells at the Lady's
Island battery. At 1:30 p. m. both returnedd to their usual positions.
A river steamer went out at 3 o'clock, going south. There are 4
8scooner., 1 tern, and 2 gunboats ill the Stono and Folly rivers.

Respectfully,
JOHN JENKINS

Captain JAMES H. PEARCE,
A,988tant Aditutant- General.

Letter from iajor- General Gilmer, C. S. Army, to Flag- Ocer
Jhtter, (2 S. Navy, regarding the transfer of4 Brooke gun.

HEADQUARTERS,
Savannah, February 17, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I am directed by General Beauregard to enquire if you
cnn transfer to me the Brooke gun of 6.40 caliber that had its muzzle
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sh!ot off, which was 'spoken of during the gen ral's recent visit to this
city.

If you can turn it over to me, 1. propose to have the muzzle cut off
and the piece banded.

I am, captain, very respectfully,
J. F. GILMER,

xqLj. Gen,. and Secondin,?f(Iandv , Dept. S. ('rCa., and Fla.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Cbrnrinndig .IAYoat, Savannah.

Ordoi of Flay-0Qjc#er Ihtunter, (C S. Navy to 0onimander Pinkhey,
CI. ,S. Nawy, -in 'relation to 'joposed attack on. 1fhitotnarAh Jsland.

SAVANNAH, Febluam'y 22, 1864.
Exercise your discretion in cooperfttin :with the Army, touching the

present attack onl Whitemarsb Islatnld. iH the fsonidiga is needed to act
with the troops, give her the lecessalry orders. The naval court-
martial is adjourned till a further notice to its mem})ers.

Respectfully, Wm. W. HUNTER,
P lag- Qflicer; C(onmnnandigy Al oat.

Commander, It. F. PINKNEY, C. S. NIVy,
Uowfnav.(Uny(l'i AS1. AS. 3Savan'Vah.

NOTE. -This order was delivered to Brigadier-General Mercer, to he
telegraphed to Commander R. F. i'inkney, conlmanding C. S. S.
Savannah, lying near Elba Islandl at 5 p. in. this day.

W. W. H., C. S. Navy.

Or-der of Flag-Offeer Jlunter, (2 S. Artv, to (lomaitndor PIknf1,
(1 S. Navy, to cooperate with the land .tolrce.s in2 reJell'itg the enemy
,from Wthitemarrgh I8lawd.

SAVANNAH, Febluiary 0, 1864-6 p. ri.
The commanding general has requested me to cooperate with the

land forces in riepolling the enemy from Whitemnarsh lslanttd, and informs
,me that he has directed an attack by troops to be made on the party
landed at Whitemarsh Island. He asks for naval aid in preventing
their embarkation in a gunboat and three transports, which are at hand
for that purpose. You will please render all the aid and coopemition
ill that respect with the forces under your command consistent with a
p)roper care of the Savannah as the chief naval means of defense
atgI'lnst the water approaches to Savannah. The court-martial of
which you are a member is adjourned till at further notice to its
members.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag-Oficeer, Caommanding 4Afloat.
Commander R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy,

(Commnanding (2 S. S. Savanah.
NOTE.-Commander R. F. Pinkney is authorized to direct the move-

nilents of the I8ondiga on the occasion above mentioned.
W. W. H.
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Letter from Briadier- G(neral ierer, C S. Ar my, to Flag- Oficer
Iunter, a S.iVifly, ?'ejpetnf' / t/c.])resneeflC qfa gun6oalt nzeFrt
Bartow, 'in?, Wiew qt /the ap hreended alttalck of the enenty.

HI)QRs. MILITARY DIST. GA. ANI) 3D MILITARY D)IST. 8. C.,
Svaitanah, Februry 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to the proposal alread
made ryou to station all armed vessel, the Isondiga, near Fort Bartow.
I alm1 m11uch concerned at the exposed condition of the defenses of
Savannah, and apprehlend an attack of the eMImy with much larger
forces than, heretofore from the direction of Whitemarsh Island.
Youll vessel would be entirely secur11e01 llndel the, guns of Fort Bartow
and would very materially assist inl defense against an attack in that
quarter.

I most earnestly 1urge upon you this point, and beg to hear from you
onl the subject at your earliest convenience. Your compliance with
mny request would relieve ine from no little anxiety upon the subject
of a surprise at that point by barges.

I have the honolr to be, commodore, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

H. W. MERCER,
Brqad.r- Generatl1, (Cormnmaidin1.

Commodore HIUNTER,
(0>nigandangNtval/ J7oreew -Afloat, avtviwalatk.

Letter fromn Flag- Qfi/cer flunter, C. S. Navy., to Brifladier- General
mercer, (I. . Army., accediny to reqve4st ffn the transfer of a Brooke

gun.
SAVANNAH, Februar-y 26, 1864.

On the arrival of a gun from Richmond, Va., for the C. S. S. Savan-
nalb (which 1 am hourly expecting), I will take pleasure inl complying
with the request of General P. G. T. Beaturegard in relation to the
injured gun now on board the C. S. S. S(vannah, by delivering the
samle to you for the use of the Army.

I am, very respectfully,
W. W. H~UNTERX

Flag-Offcer, Comanding Afloat.
Brigadier-Gelelral HI. W. MERCER, C. S. Army.

Report of Commnanider Pinkney, C. S. NRavy, regarding the exposed
-p08itio? of the (, S. ironclad ASavannah.

C. S. S. SAVANNAH, Feblruary 27, 1864.
SIR: I deem it proper to represent to you in a more formal manner

than- I have heretofore don,6the vulnerable and defenseless condition
of this vessel while anchored in her present position.
Owing to the small traverse of her guns, they can not be brought to

bear on the channel at the obstructions while she is at anchor, conse-
quently an enemy there would be able to direct his fire against her
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With impunity until she could be moved by steamn, which would be
foI' forty-five Imites oil ain hour.

I ill, very respectfully, youir obedient servalt,
R. F. PINKNEY,

CoinnInnmdr.
Flag-Officer W. W'. HUNTER,

(iionmmi.ndz vAraval -jorcee Aflo')at.

.r/l(h of iF'lag- Q/iceer liitutor, (7. 8. Navy, to Iietelnant6ardan
(S.8. vy,eAolny,(m dblir/l 6. 8. AS. I.ofl/dta, tO])roeeeCrdto.'t4.BZwetoW0
foir COol)eratmid 9vi'tt tAh laitof('?@fvl9Cropeii?(/ tiw enemy.

SAVANNAHI, ]eKhrtay V, 1864.
You will please hasten by every leans in your power the work now

beiiig done, on the ]soM.iyga under your command, and proceed with
her as soon as possible, and on no account later than Tuesday morn-
ilg next, nea'l your late po-sition near Fort Bartow.
Be in readiness for service of alny kind, tilnd especially guard and

defend tile bridge over St. Auigustine Creek and the water approaches
toward Fort Ba1rtow. Exercise yoril discretion as circumstances shall
pl'esenlt themselJves in cooperation Avith the land forces against any
moveilelit of thle enemy.

Re.spectfU113Y,
Respectf-lly-WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Oflier, Coimaqndling Afloat.
Lieutenant Commllanding J. S. KENNARD, C. S. Navy,

6mmnandmaidg C8. S. Isondiga,

Oide ofWFla-q-Ogcer lluntkr, C. S. Navy, to Comfneander Pnkney,
C- . S. vi, cowman d'tng (7. S. 'ironcladC Sava'nnah, regyarding the
po8.t'wfo of that vessel.

SAVANNAH, Feb1tuary 97, 1864.
I have received your note of this daty onl the return of the Isondiqa

near your present anchorage. Yout will exercise youir discretion in
relation to resuming your itormer anchorage off Fort Jackson should
you deem the safety of your vessel requires that movement.

Re~spectfifflyl
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, Oommnmanding Af oat.
Comminander R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy.

Letterfrom :FIaq- Oice IIPnter,C. S. Ny, to Briq adier- Geneal
A0cmer, C, S. Arm7y, vegarid'ng the tine oJ'depart'ure (f the (. S. S.
lIsondiga.

SAVANNAH, Felwrualy 29, 1864.
in1 reply to :yout letter of the 26th instant, in relation to placing the

C. S. S. .Uod(Ia near Fort Bartow, I would state that the I8ofldiga
will repair thither this day or early to-morrow.

I am, very respectfully,
- ~~~W-M.W. HUJNTER,

Flag-Ofiwer, om~nmdinr Afloat.
Brigadier-General C(omimanding H. W. MERCHR, C. S. Army.
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Order of Flag-( ffieer JMinter, C. S. Naivy, to fCommmtndr Pinkney,
C2. S. Naily, tratnsomitll reqlecst,for cooperation in theyroteetion .'
8teallmeCs ca'rryig (071{l 8twleVt7'

Confidential.] SAVANNAH, Afarch 4, 1864.
Herewith is a copy of it letter from Brigadier-General H. W. Mercer,

commanding at Savannath. You will further the object therein sftated
by every means in your power.

Respes( tfilll ,

Respectfully, W. W. HUNT iR,
Fltay- Offecr, %9mma'ndtng Afloat.

CommIlandelr R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy,
(Ommandin, Ct. S. S. Sava/wnlal.

[Letter of same date and like tenor to Lieutenant Kennard, C. S.
Navy, commanding C. S. S. xondigfla.]

[Enclos.ure.]

IIT)QRS. MILITARY i)I'T. OF GA. AND 3D DIsT. S. C.,
Savannqah, Marchs 4, 1864.

COMMOI)ORE: I am informed that a Government steamer, com-
malided by J. Pembroke Jones, C. S. Navy, containing a most valu-
able calrgo of army stores, is expected nightly to arrive at thi's ort,
via North Breakers arnd South Channel. I beg most respectfully to
call your attention to this expected arrival, that you may have your
forces prepared to assist should she he attacked by the enemy in
barges or otherwise. Should yoiur good judgment and experience,
Suggest to you preparations that would facilitate or insure the safety
of the steamer expected, I beg that such preparations may be made
lit once.

I have the honor to be, comm11noldore, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,t

H. W. MERCER,
Bri'gatder- Gen1eral, Conimandinf.

Commodore, HUNTER,
Comndi~aql~Ayaval Foraces Afloat, S&vanveilh.

Report q>f Flag- Ofcer IIenter, C. s. Navy, regarding the assignment
o~f the C. S. S. Sam~rnp.son to duty in (1efendir4y the 'wata a~pjrroac/ees
to sSanflaks.?q~l/

SAVANNAH, larch 45 1864.
The urgent calls of the commanding general here for cooperation1 in

defense of the water approaches to Savannah, requiring a steamer of
lighter draft than the Amidioga, made it requisite to assign the river
steamer Samlpson, for that purpose. I have accordingly mounted
on her a 32-pounder smoothbore gun, of 6,100 pounds, which, with the
carriage, was furnished all ready by Flag-Officer Josiah Tattnall, the
8d(mp80n. having the circle for the same already laid.

I have also mounted on her a 12-pounder boat howitze., and I have
had a store rooul turneol into a shot and shell locker aud magazine,'
and furnished her also with h few small arms.
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I have appointed Lieutenant T. B. Mills, C. S. Navy, to command
the San8pon, which vessel, as now hding fitted, will he found far
iMore useful; all of which 1 respectfully ask the approval of the hon-
orable Navy Department.

I am, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTEu,

Flayq- qifgcr, C(om andian Afoat.
Cormiiiandere J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Ojlce of OrdA-r8 andl Detai1l.

Je])ort of 'apltaiv, JV/te, (, S. A7 ny, )tniqvtfl picket observation,.1.
HEAIXUARTERS THI1RI) Suii-DISTRICT,

e1oh7'si,l.9lad, Suthl 0ar'obiiut, JAiroh 6, 1864.
CAPTAIN: A steamer came down Folly River. A tugboat came from

up Bass Creek at 12 o'clock. A steamer towed a tern: from south;
stopped off Stono awhile, and then towed her black toward south.

J. if. WHITE,
Cap~tain)a, C'flfl9/lt~dbfl(/oqU l~Third .S6-Di~tric't.

Captain 'JAMES H. IPEARCV,
A88igtant Adjutanlt- Gemwd4tl.

,iq)0rt ojf Calrtptav6 ,V1, C. S. if i.lrj, 'hi',)/j)Wket
0 lASe1 @e{OI.S.Hffi,,)(UA1TERS THIRI) Sull-DDsTIIr,

o/tln's Asland, South, Carolina, Jliarch 7, 1864.
CAPTAIN: One of the gunboats came up the Stono and throw a ,shot

in the direction of Lady' Island. There are 8 schooners, 3 steamers
1 )rig, and 2 gunboats in the Stono and Folly rivers. One gunboat
is in the North Edisto River.

Respectfully,
d. H. WIIITE,

Ca)tain, C'mtm~anding Third Su/3-District.
Captain tAMES H. PEARCE,

Am&istant Adjdtanit- General.

Order of Flag-Oficer Jtnter, (2 S. Navy, to (oawmander I'.*nkqy,
. S' :Na, commvandiny (. S. ironclad Savannah, to proceed to

ffri~llnk'8s ipyardfor an erclh&4ge qfgwu.
SAVANNAH, ]iliarch 8, 1864.

You will please proceed with the Savannah to Willink's yard, receive
oil board the new gun, and disniount and land the injured gun now on
board the Sacvannah, and with all dispatch prepare the Siavannah for
service.

Respectfully,
-WM.W. HUNTER,

Fla- Qffcer, oComiand~inr Afloat.
Comnmander R. F. PINKNEY, (C. S. Navy,

Commanding (28.s. savana.
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dtter fyjont. 1'i'gald'iei- Geno 'I TFtlerA0, (6r AS. Arv'i'y, to Bi'ijadiei-
Geneial forJda, C. 8. Ainy, pre'elting plan, fow alt'vA.InyFecral
blockadel' iybl (it the moutlt011, (,?' As1h)0)oo M'vee.

HEAJ)QUARTEitS TIIIRI) MILITAitY D)IsTRIcT
Pocotal-/go,l rchl''J 15, 18614.

GENERALO: I have recently had closely reconnoitered by my3 Sco11ts at
blockader that has been lying for t year past at the mouth of the
Ashiepoo RiveIr.: Private Ci'OWel, Of the Signal Coips, a half-brother
of Captain Hartshorne, served nine years in the U. S. Navy. He got
within a mile and a h1alf of her with1 a tolerable glass. He pronounces
her a corvette of about 800 toins burden, with four guns on a side-
probably two more as bo and stern chasers. Top of bulwarks
about 12 feet fro'nm water linie;, complement of crew, 250 mIen. Her
position i. half a mille wesst of Otterl,Isiand. This precise position she
has kept for Months past. A pilot boat is anchored a, half mile uip the
river; it is sulpposed with reference to guard against torpedoes.
The intermediate streams would be navigable from Charleston as

far as mouth of -\ osquito Creek by one of the " Davids." Whether
that creek would be navigable for suich a boat at high water 1 urn
notsurie, butr iiy impression is it would be. This Would carry her
to Bennett's Point, the end of what is inarked off the miap as Bear
island. Coal could be brought from the Jacksonboro depot to this

Fr om this point it would be '9 miles by the channel between
btter Island and Fenwick's Island to the corvette. It would be neces-
sary to come fromn Saint Helena Sound in order to avoid the tender on
guard on the river side and to insure: greater secrecy by an attack
from an unexpected quarter. By taking advantage of a flood tid( she
could easily ge-t to a position of safety after doing her work. if the
plan is considered feasible, I will have any further information obtained
that may be considered desirable.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. S. WALKER,

B9ryadie1- General, Coninandin!.
Brigadier-Ge(nea1l THOMAS JORDAN.

Letterfton Flag- 0Ofier Wlter, C. S. Na')y, to Flaq- Officer Tucker,
of S.a y 7reptedllfi' t/eiuoavl of a ta7y)ed(o boatfi;r the d1teq6uto(n
o)f ab FedeoP} btock-als stationed ff tvSamtnah.

Confidential.] SAVANNAH, falrch 15, 1864.
The enemy has a heavily armed b)ark in this vicinity, serving as t

blockade which has so long remained at anchor in apparent security
as probably to have become somewhat careless in guarding against an
attack.
With an appropriate steam torpedo boat (such as I learn you have

several) I think she nay be destroyed. Writh this in -view, couid you
not loan me one of your torpedo boats susceptible of being transported
hither by the railway, and also an engineer acquainted with the pecul-
iarities of managing her machinery.
With such means I believe that 1 can destroy the bark.
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May I I.k your (on'sideiation of this mutter? find inform me by
letter if you can afford the facilities alluded to, with such remarks in
relation tot the efficiency of the torpedo boats for the purpose designed
which you may have derived from your knowledge and experiences of
their use.

I amll, Ve'ry respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Plag- Officer, Conmnauding 4/fbat.
Flag-Officer J. R. TUCKER, C. S. Navy,

(Jarnanding NCtval Fores Afloat, Charle8tn,, AS. C.

Letter from Flagl- Officer kicker, 6. S. Nawy, to Flay- Officer hunter,
C. kS. Navy, ntatnq h1i8 iaWli)ity to furni8/ a toredo boat for le in
de81troying Federal blockade.

- FLAGSHIP CHARLESTON,
Harbor of Clharlestan, -arch 18, 1864.

DEAlt SiR:: Your letter of the 16th instant is received. I should be
happy to comply with your request if it were in myr power to do so,
not having at this time a steam torpedo boat at my disposal.
The one'l have had, the " David, belongs to a company. They have

called on me to return the " David," which, of course, I am obliged to do.
The station is building two of these boats to be turned over to me

when completed, but I fear that will be some time yet.
I will send you drawings-atid explanations which will enable you to

have one or more boats constructed at Savannah. I would urge you
to do so as soon as possible, as, in my opinion, they are valuable for
harbor defense and for raids on the enemy. The torpedoes can be
made here, if you will send two sheets of one-eighth copper. I will be
haqly to attend to their construction and send them on when made.

ith best wishes for your success in the torpedo line, I am, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. TUCKER,
Flay- Officer Afloat.

Flag-Officer W. W. HTUNTER, C. S. Navy,
Commanldingy 4/bfat, &t'van'nah.

[Telegrnin:]

SAVANNAH, ]fatrchk3, 1864.
The broken 7-inch rifle gu1n was delivered to the Army on the 8th of

this month.
Respectfully,

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Officer, C(onmandingy Afloat.

Coinwiander J.-M. BROOKE, C. S. Navy,
Richmond, Va.
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Order of thec Stere.try of'ti Naie to Flaq- Oftfier IInter, C'. iXt avy,
traflwnittinq letter frm, th1e AIgutqdantt a1ndI148pector General vy(wltd-
n'qq the trwnsfer ofme from tIw Army of [ednfe8ee foa vees88 of tie

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Qflteeaf ' Orders andI Detalil, Ricbmond, Va., 7I arch, 26, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed is a copy of a letter, dated 22d instant, fronm General
Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector 'General, to General J. E. Johnston,
directing him to transfer to the, C. S. Navy from the Army of Tennes-
,see under his comlmand 170 men.
YOU will be pleased to send with all dispatch One lieutenant or other

suitable officer and one medical officer, together with such additional
officer8ias you mlay deem necessary, to the headquarters of the Army
of Trennesse, to apply for :100 of the above quota of men.
The officer sent by you charged- with this service will accept and

ship for the Navy all volunteers who are, in his judgment, fit for the
service, and who shall pass the requt i r'ed medical examination, and have
them conveyed promptly to Savannah, Ga.
Blank shipping atilelfs are sent herewith, and all men shipped are

to be duly returned to this office and the first auditor, as irected
therein; and you will be pleased to .make a retulln of all men whom
you actually receive uindei' this order from the Army.

Spe(,ial enquiry should be, made for firemen and coal heavers, if those
rtAtings be neededlin your command.
The necessary expenses of officers eniployed on the recruiting service

will he allowed.
Application should be made to the commanding general for necessary

guards to accompany the drafts Of men who mnayt; e transferre(l to the
Navy which it is hoped he will be al)le tvo furnish.
Oniy 100 ren on this order (can be spared for your command, the

balance of 70 being required for Columbus and St. Marks, for whom
officers will be sent from Columbus.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

1 am, very respectfully,,your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Gomnmander in Uharqqe.

Flag-Officee W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,
(oOmtan din!.,, etc., Salva'nlna, Ga.

[Hriclostire.]

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMIER1(A,
WAR DEPr., ADJT. AND INSP, GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Ri'chmond,, Va., March 22, 1864.
GFNERAL: To man, efficiently and at once, the vessels of the Navy,

it has becomes necessary to transfer 1,200 meii from the armies.
Tovthis end the honorable Secretary of the Navy has detailed officers,

with instructions to o the headquarters of each army, for the
purpose of selecting and designating the nen so to be transferred.from the Army of Tennessee 170 men will be designated, whom youI
are requested t6 transfer to the Navy; upon the written request of the
naval officer sent to your command, and under his direction to send 160
to Savannah, Ga ., and 20 to St. Marks, Hla.
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You will please forward a list of the men so transferred to this office
without delay.
By command of the Secretary of War:

AdIjulant (aid ln~8peetor GeneraZ.
General J. E. JOHNSTON,

Cwnnwnd~ing,, et<}.

Ii])orte ,,f ify'c ,Icnkiw'4, ( S'. Alr*ill, f/tfiivnq JpA'ic (il)&N'vat1o.
IlEAI)QUARTERS THIRD SuIl-DIsTITRIcr,

-J/I'm's8 iatd, South Ctrolilu, Mlarc/h, 27, 1864.
CAPTAIN: A transport towing a schooner and i tug towing a

sclIOOnler, also anOther schooner, camle in froin south. X portion of
woods about 100 yards wide to the east of. Bass Inlet has been cut
lown by the enlem01y, giving a clear ^view of the sea and also of ,some of
their tents on Kiawaih Island. The enemty have unmasked a battery
(n Horse Island, opposite Legareville. There are 2 gunboats, 3
steamers, I tug, and 10 schooners in Stono and Folly rivers. One gun-
boat is in the North Edisto River.

Respectfully,
,JOHN JENKINS,

-iojor, Oom andinqg Third ASub-DiM8trit.
Captain JAMEs HI. PEARCE,

A8si8tant Ajqutant. Gewrval.

Ldtel from. Captain Gray, Ca S. .Ann'y, to Mafl-Ofcer T14wr, C. S.
Naduy, rewarding a stmariqne c(able in7 C/ltaleston Jiarbor.

OFFICE SUBMARINE DEFENSES,
(lharle8ton, iMarcl 28, 1864.

COMMOrwmRE: I would respectfully inform you that I intend to raise
the cable now lying between Fort Johnson and Sullivan's Island to-
iug it, if the weather permiiits. Please to notify your guard boats and
let ie know the signal. M. M. GRAY,

Oqptain, in Charge Torpedve.
Comminnodore J. R. 'UCKER,

Cammanding Naval Forces 4flqat, (qairlaetmn, S. 0.

Igepor<a/ Ciptain Tlrhite, C' S. Army, gmwnrl picket observations.
HEADQUARTER8 THIRD SUB-DISTRICT,

,John's Jsland, South (rolt/'1in.d, areh 31, 1864.
CAPTAIN: Thele,: are 2 gunboats, 8 schooners, and 2 steamers in the

Stono and Folly rivers. At 10 a. m. a small steamer went into Bass
Creek; at the same time one of the gunboats came up the Stono
beyond the piles, when she fired three shots, one at Legar's Point
place, one at Grimball's, and the other at the pickets on James Island.
At 2 p. m, a steamer towed out a schooner, which went south. At 4

N W RI-VOL 15 -46
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p. Mn. a small steamer came in from north. One gunboat is in the
North Edisto River.

Respectfully,
.JNo. H. WHITE,

(,"i]ptain, ColnmIndi7ndiiig Third Sub-lDitrict.
(Japtain JAM1:Es H. 1PEARCE,
-A8813taint Aid9utdint- General.

[Telegram .1

RICHtMoND, Aprnil 1, 1864.
Please consult with Captain Tattnall anid give me10 you1r opinion as to

the chances of getting a fast corvette propeller to sea, if built at
Savannah, with it draft of 14 feet.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,
Savannah, Ga.

[Telegram.]

SAVANNAhI, April 1, 1864.
Telegriaph received. Consulted Fltg-Officer Tattnall. With 14 feet

draft a fast propeller could probably pass safely to sea in the present
stateo(f bloekadC. I will write llmore tlly on tiis subject by the first
mail. A telegram can not express all that is necessary to say.

Very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Fla -Offceer, Commanding Afloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary qf the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Order of'Flag-fQ/jicer fitnter, C. S. Nauy, to Lieutenant Carnes, C. S.
ava'y, to proceed on78pecial dluty connected with the tramfer of men

from the Armny of the Tenvne8ee.
SAVANNAH, Apr 1, 1864.

You will proceed to the headquarters of General J. E. Johnston,
C. S. Army. Report to himI and deliver the accompanying letter to his
address. You are herewith ffurnished with b)lank shipping articles for
the Confederate States naval service, on which you will cause to be
entered volunteers for the Navy and such men as may be transferred
to it from the Army.
You will exercise your best professional judgmrinent in the selection

of these as most suite to thle naval sel vice.
A copy of an order froln the honorable War Department to General

.J. E. Johlistoln, C. S. Army, and also olne from the lonoluable Navy
Department, addressed to lmte, is herewith furnished you as a guide in
the execution of this duty (these you will please return to me on your
return to Savannah).
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You will request General Johnston to furnish you with the neces-
sa1r,' g9u11ards and facilities for the transportation of the' men alluded
to to Savannah, Ga., and you will cause these to beosafely delivered
here. Y-ou will see that the ien transferred or recruilted be duly
examined and passel by the 'medical offlcoi- of the Navy, who is lie-reoy
directed to perforlm that service, and for that purpose Assistant Sur-
gcol C. M. Parker, C. S. Navy, iS directed to report to you.
You will pleased cause this order to be executed as effectlually and

p)romptly ats possible, tand return with Assistant Surgeon C(I. M. Parker,
('.S. Nlavy, to this place.
You will please exercise it rigid economyini the necessary expe'ndli-

tutres ol this service.
Respectfully,

I17/(ty (/ffice, (%jnvinanl;bly -1( 1/.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy.
P. S.-Should you find it lnecessary towIard facilitatinz your duties

you are authorized to exhibit iiiy instructions inl relation thereto, a
ospy of which is herewith furnished you.

W. W. I., C. S. Navy.

pwe)Ort Of la'y-Okeir hunter, IC. S. iVaXy, reo(nd(.i)a-/ to enqub'y
?'CyardfgaptS8aqe8 t0oeafe./ vawvelsCI8e18oll 1 /a'am;ak.

SAVANNAH, Alr1lj, 1864.
I had the honor to receive your telegram of yesterday, which I

answered forthwith. As a more full response seells proper, I would
respectfully state that there are two passages to sea from Savannah for
at veossesl of 14 feet eraft of water, one by Fort Pulaski and the other
J)y W{assaw Sound. That. by Fort Pulaski is at all stages of the tide
available, but within short range of the fort.
The other, by Wassaw Sound, is only available for 14 feet draft of

water during spring tides, and should not be attempted except on a
dai'k night.
A vessel drawing 8 feet water can pass seaward by Wassaw Sounld

at all times of the tide.
To pass seaward by Fort Pulaski it will be necessary to open a pas-

sage ill the -obstructions, which are now closed. This would be
attended with -considerable labor and expense.
Notwithstanding there is no part of the Atlantic coast which may

be more effectually blockaded than Savannah with the means available
to the enemy, especially if they be apprised of an attempt to pass it,
I believe that a really fast propeller of suitable draft of water could
get safely to sea from Savannah.

I am, very respectfully,
'"llu. W. I u1,NTER.

Holi. S. R. MALLORY,
e8ereta7'y qf the .N".
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(, ni>ftld(ential efrcCulav from. Gcefial B cturegard, C. S. Arnty for the
))roteation oftwo torpedo boat8* et roflttefromCharle~stow to 8hkepoo.

HwitQs. DEP'T. OF S. C., GA., AND FDA.,
01u'arleton, S. C., April 4, 1864.

GENERAiL: Two torpedo boats wil leave the city pr-obably on Wed-
nesday next and proceed by the Stono and inland waters to Ashepoo.
It will be necessary to warn all guards, sentries, and pickets in your
districtt not to fire upon oriimpede them. At night their signal will
be two thlshes of a W lite light succeeding one another.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. WEMYss FEILDEN,

(iq'tfi,72,d Asdstant Adjutaltt General.
Brigadier-(Xeneral H1. A. WISk,

Uz0/2.unand.in?, Sixtht Alitlitary .D~i.strict.

Ilepq1wt oJf 31ijor w1nktns, CY 5. Ariny, givin picket ob8ervatiwn.
HEADQUARTERS TiIRD SUB-DISTRICT,

Joh4n.'s,Iland, S&nth Carolina, April 7, 1864.
CAPrAIN: A few men landed yesterday at Legar6ville from the,

gunboat. The picket house at that place was struck in three places
by the enemy's shells. One steamer went out to-day and another
caine: in. There are 4 steamers, 7 schooners, 2 gunboats, and 1 brig
in the Stono and Folly rivers. One gunboat is in the North Edisto
River.

Respectfully,
JOHN JENKINS,

ifajoI., (!Ommanding hbitrd Sub-District.
Captain JAMES 1.- PEARCE,

A&ssitant Adjutav t- General.

(Telegram.]
ROYALL'S HOUE, April 8, 1864.

Two of torpedo boats have been obliged to return, owing to derange-
nint of engines. "David" has gone through.

A. R. C:HISOLM,
Aid-de- Omit?,.

General BEAUREGARD.

Pieporo,qf C(omnmander Pinkney, (2. S. Navy regarding the readines8
for service of the a S.sroclad SaWvannah.

C. S. S. SAVANNAH, April 12, 1864.
SIR: This vessel is ready to resume her berth down the river.

I am, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
R. F. PINKNEY,

- Commnde.
Flag-)fOicer W. W. HUNTER,

Comnzandanq JVtVa/l ]irce8 Afloat.
* Se alo official Recordw'of the Union ald Confederate Armies in the War of the

Rebellion, Series I, Volume XXXV, Part II, p. 406.
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[Telegrarni

RIcInuoNI, April 12, 1864.
Detach Commander Pinlkney from the colnintLd of the Nalvlalun(1,11,

and order him to proceed to Halifax, N. C., without delay, where fur-
ther orders will await him.

*JNo. K. MI1 c11IELI,
0oninandler 'in C'l/arge.,

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy.

Order of Flag- Oflcer Ilia1ter, C. S. Xe2Wy, to Commnander Pinkney,
C. S. N\aty, detaohkny h',mfromn the C6. S. '1/rqfelad Savannah.

SAVANNAH, April 12, 1864.
You are hereby detached from the command of the Confederate

steamer Savannah, and will proceed without delay to Halifax, N. C.,
where further orders from the honorable Navy Department will await
you.

Respectfully,
WM. WV. HUNTER,

Flag- Qifieer, Comman dingrAlfloat.
Commander R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy.

Letterfrom Fla-Oicer Hunter, C. S. Navy, to the Chief of Offe qf
ordnance and ydurorapy, requesting the tran.sfer of Dahqeran

guen..
SAVANNAH, April 12, 1864.

Major-General J. F. Gilmer, C. S. Army, commanding at this place,
has applied to me for a IX-inch Dahilgren gun now on board the Con-
federate steamer Georgia to place in battery on shore. The Georqia
is a fixture, without the power of locomotion, and 'the gun alluded to
can not be used on board of her to bear on the obstructions guarded
by the GUoeor'gia.

I believe that the gun would be much more usefully applied in bat-
tery on1 shore.

If you sanction the: transfer, for temporary use, to the army, of
said gun, I will acquaint Mlajor-General J. F. (xilmer.
The necessary work to place the gun in battery oil shore calls for a

prompt decision in relation thereto.
I am, respectfully,

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag-O/fcer, Cwnmandq(1irl Afloat.

Commander J. M. BROOKE, C. S. Navy,
Offe of Ordnance, etc.

Report of Lieutenant Carnce, C. S. havy, i cha*qe ofmen transferred
from the Arnwy of the Tonie.8e.for serDvice on naval ve88el8.

ATLANTA, GA., April 13,1864.
SIxR: I have- succeeded in getting the 170 men called for in the order

which I carried to the Army of the Tennessee, and have arrived at this
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place with the greater part of them. A few that were left behind are
expected tl1j) to-nighit.

ItfollnIl at aoltonlnl o ci' from(Columnbu ith anli ordlder fro the
liotiol'tlle, Secretai' of thle lNavy for 70 of the Men, whi(ll Inlulmb)er I
sent under his charge to Columlilbuis this Inoruni g.

I leave' this place1witl the Men for thle Savannah squaldron.
* * * * *. * *

I hNave found the, trains- very much crowded, and :until we reach
Macon will ship the mein on the freight train. This I can not do from61
Macon to Savannah, as the feight train is two davs on the road between
those p a-ces.

I will be obliged to ship thel men in detachments froin Macon to
Savalnniah, and will senld as Many at a time a,.s I ca'n conveniently.
The first detachment will reach ,Savannah onl Firiday morning under

charge off Assistant Surgeon 'Parker, to whose care I commit this letter.
I ,shall 'send the mlien through as rapidly as possible, and will myself

leave for Savannall WithI the rest of them. On account of the obstacles
thrown in Illmywayl)by commanding officers, all the men could not leave
Dalton at the sale time, and as General Johnston could [not] furnish
a guard,' I fear the mnol swill become sonmewhlat .scattered; but I think I
wIll bring 4up the last of thlemt with me in a delay or two.
As a general thing, the men are very good men; Some of them alre

remarkably good maeiln, and some very fine sailors. They are: all reli-
able as far as patriotism a1nd courage tie concerned, for they have l)een
well tried in the Army.

I an, sir, respectfully, your obedientservant,
W. W. CARNES.

Flag-Officer W. W. 11UNTER, C. S. Navy.

Report of 1fqijor *Jenk'8j"s, 6U S. Arny, iving picket obsrVathm'os.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD SUB-DISTRICT,
AJlal'8 Island, &011ith Caroltia, Aprilt 14, 1864.

CAPTAIN: At 1 o'clock 4 boats with '76 men and a rifled gun came up
to I~egar'43ville ai(l landed at Bjown's Island. They fired 20 shells, 7 of
them striking one of the houses in the village. rthey remained until
3:30 o'clock, when they left., At 10:30 a steanmer towed a schooner
ou, Lo ingnorth. The enemy had been working onl a road at Hor6se
Island with hlandbarrows. There aie 2 gunhoats, 2 river steamers, I
brig, and 6 schooners in the Stono and I'olly ivelrs. One gunboat is
ill the North Edisto River.

Respectfully,
N TJOHN JENKINS,

.fljn', C',(-brnaadiing Yr(r u-Di-Wqtirict.
Captain JAMES H. PEARCE,

AI"n.sw,xtant A (jtan1~~be- Geieral.
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Letter from General Beawregard, C. S. Armsy to Br;iadier-rGeneral
.Taliferro, C. S. Army, rearding ',8.tr'tngtivn' ,for the Ajpicinq
of tolp-)edOC en the0t1o0 l.?I'er.

1I1)Qu.S. Din-lr. OFi S. C.5. GJA., ANI6 FLA.,
Wa legtan,7 S. O., April 17, 1864.

GENERAL: I am11 directed by the commanding general to inform you
that instructions have been given the engineer department to have tor-
pedoes again placed in the Stono, and to have the raft thrown across
the river, as requested in your letter of the 16th instant.

* * * * * * *

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
.JNO. XM. OTEY,

A.8i.5tant Adjutant- General.
Brigadier-General W. B. TALIAFERRO.

Letter from Briqadier- General JllrcKe, C. S. Armyy; to Flag- Offcer.
Ifiunter, cr S. Navy, rigqewt?,ngincreased cooperationi ?il the de sense
of tie Savanlna/, River.

f

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Savannah, April 00, 1864.

SIR: I beg to call your attention to the defenseless condition. of the
Savannah River below the obstruietions. With the force at my dis-
posal for the Sava'nnah River batteriesand the very heavy picket and
guard duty devolving on theit is impossible to keep such pick ts on
the river as i.s desirable. At present the enemy could seize Elba Island
or tamper with the obstructions in either North or South Channel with
inipunlty almost. I am -informed that the fforce under your command
has recently been increased by at number of men taken from the-Army,
and I beg to klnow if vou can nlOt keep two guard boats out at night
below the obstructions, one in North Channel and one in South Chai-
nlel. If you can do so, it would very materially add to the security of
OUr position upon the river.

I desire also to ask if the Savannah can not resume her position near
the: batteries. The flooded condition of Smith's Island has compelled
the removal of the garrison of Battery Lawton, leavinga picket only.
The presence of the kSzavnanwl,h would add much to the security of the
land forces.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. MFRCER,

Brigladcier- General, C(ommandina g.
Commodore HUNTER,

Commandiing Ntaval Force AMfloat, Sava.nnlaj, Ga.

Letter from Flag- Officer IJ-tnter, C. S. Navy, to -Brigadier- General
Mercer, C. S. Army, stating vi inability to increase the naval force
in, the Savannah River.

SAVANNAH, April ]21, 1864.
In reply to your letter of the 20th instant, requesting me to double

the guard? boats picketing the Savannah River and cause the Confed-
erate steamer Savanna/h to resume her position near the batteries, I
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would state that I have neither the, boats nor officers sufficient to
double the guard boats-.scarcely a.sufficient number to execute the
r(eq(lisite watch duty on board thle vessels and present guard-boat
picket duty. The picket 1)Oat is charged to take a 1)OSitiOl toobserp (
both the North and South Chalnels. 'rhe desertions of two boats'
crews to the enenly require two officers in each guard bat.
So soon as a comlander to the Savannah joins her in place of Comtl-mander R. F. Pinknley, recently detached, that vessel will lesume her

former position near the batteries.
I am, very respectfully, Y)

W~\Nm. W. HU7NTE3R,
Flag- QOflcer, (Oontmiand'ing Afloat.

Brigadier-General H. W. MERCER, C. S. Arml,
ommninandindbg 21litar-y Forces, Skanwainah.

lel)port of i21ajwr lJenAkins, givi picket ob~eiratiofl8.

HEADQUARTERS TIIRD SUB-DISTRICT,
John's island, South. £utrol'ina, itwail 21, 1864j.

CAPrAIN: At 11:30 a. -m. a transport and gunboat went up the
Kiavah River. About 300 of the enemy landed at Mrs. Neyles' place
on the Kiawah, driving our pickets before them across the Aberpoolie
Creek, where theymade a stand. The enemy approached on the other
side of the creek, when the pickets fired 14 shots, killing 1 and wound-
ing others. At the same time a gunboat came up the Stono and fired
two shells, both of which struck the picket house at Legardville. The
enemy retreated soon after, being fired into by the pickets, some by
the way of Legarlville and the others by Mrs. Neyles'. At sunset
the gunboat and transport returned to their usual anchorage.

Respectfully,
JOHN JENKINS,

Mijor, Commnanding'Third Xieitaw .sub-DZ.stdrit.
Captain JAMES H. PEARCE,

AssisStn $ Adizlttan? t- Generbal.

Orderfriomthe Secretary of theiVay toFlag- 0O/cer11qnter, 62 S.Nary,
tofurnish information regardingynen neededfor the vesmels.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Ordes and Detail, RichmonoqMd, TVI., Apr-il 4, 1864.

SIR: Please inform the Depairtment whether you halve a sufficiency of
men for all the naval vesselsiunder your command, including the new
gunboat Ogeechee, now fitting; and if not, to state your deficiencies.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, erIlly respectfully, your obedient servant,
,TNo. K. MI r(111r,111,

aminmanderh)in. (iWrqe.
Flag-Officer W. WV. HUNmEN, C. S. Navy,

Gomn dngqv etc., Savannahl, Ga.
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Letterfrom Flag-O6fticer ilnter, C. S. Navy, to Crtptain Blk Crady,
C V.ASrny, 'replying to ereqtest for theservice8 of steaner Rewsotte.

SAVANNAH], Pi M?6, -18641.
(CAI'rAIN: In veply to your 1C(1quest of the 23d instant for the steameIir

R~esolite to aid you in removing some obstruetions in the chapnel
adjacent Savannah, I would state that the Resoliute i. now employed
in place of the Fi1refly, repairing.in a few days she %vill be tt your service for the duty alluded to.
'l'e Resolute has n1o gearingy or ropes or chains which may be required
for the service. If you will Ifurnish these,'with a day's notice to me
of the time you will require her, I will cheerfully place her tit your
,service.

1 an, respectfully,
WM^r. W. HUNTER,

Flarl,<-Oc Connnaqneli~ql'7. Alloat.-
Captain JOHN MCCRADY,

OhiefEngieerl, State of (eor(/w'a.

Order of the Secretaryof the Navy to Flag- 0/ecer winter, a S. Nqiy
,foi0la? diny~copy o GtfOegilam 8Iuqp8- (liny71cle?v9'6>'?eflar(lfily 1vlQ, (Ietaciie>
,from, the Ariny.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and -Detail, Richmanond, Va., Atpril 6?6, 1864.

SIR: The following telegram was sent to you this day:
The War Department has suspended for ten days the order to take from you the

men detailedd from the Army, so as to give you time to make your application for
those muen whom You deem essentially necessary for the public interests.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

Ianm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J NO. K. MITCHELL,

.4 C~~~omma'n-der si7 (.t~/harqe.0
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

C(o0AManqding, etc., Sa'vaqnnah'1 Ga.

Letterom Iajor- Gena7l Gi7mer, C. S. Arm, to Flag- 0 cerI~ nter,
a. S. vavy, qeruesting assistanwe tin the de se of th Savannah
River.

Confidential.] IEADQUARTERS,
SaWvannah, April 26, 1864.

CAPTAIN: To reinforce the armies of 'Northern Virginia and Tennes-
see the Government has found it necessary to withdraw a large part of
the land forces stationed at important points along our Southern coast.
The strength of my command under this necessity has been much
reduced, and I now appeal to you for such assistance as may be in your
power in defending and guarding the Savannah River. Th¢egarrisons
at the river batteries have been so much weakened that the force -is
insufficient to guard -the various points and avenues which should be
carefully watched.
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In this emergency, can yoltplace--the Savannah, and thegunboat
Sampson neartheob)st4iulction's a't thle heald ofElba* Island, and station
two i)ick(t. boats toIowv gultard olle inl themllain Ship Channel andthte
otllerin the Soluth Chanl of thleSsavannah1111 Rive,?
As the rice fieldsadjacent, to Fort JaCksonatnd Malckey',s Point are

not now in cultivation, itiS hoped( that the ipor'tanitservice which I
request call be: per-formned,ortat least for i timie,w\'ithout serious dalil..
age to the health of your command.
As the troopsare1{ about to move, wvill youfvor m11 with anealy

reply?
Ir1am, captai, very respectfully,your ob)edient se,,,rvant,

J. F. GiiM~ln,
iJlPijor- G'nereai, (7o7nmnanding.

Flag-Officer IV. W. HIUNTER, C. S. NaVy,
UC wmchniq A11o10t,Savannah.

Lefttee'twin Play-0#/ice' Jlwtel-, 0. S.NXvy, to1jfibor-General l/;1ie1l,
(..AS. IIR',f,//O('CeCd1 li to his? 2eiiqestfo, ('o(*),ration'in. t/i (-,,fenle p

S4VANNA11, Azpril P7, 186J4.
I htle the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

26th illstant. Inn reply 1 would state that, to the extent ofmymeanlls,
1 will do all in limypower' to ac(q iiesee ill yourl. sulggestions touching
thle, defendse of the( wvate' approaches to Savannahlt1l.

Havillg a few days since received a letter fromn Brigadier-Genetral
HI. WV. Ni ercer, Provisional A.ryC * S of similar import with youI s

of the 27th instalnt, I herewith transmlit y0ou a copy of iy reply
Athereto. Your request tlhtthtlekSbalnpsoni mlay b)e assigned to a position
which you designlate, together with thle re(1 lest from Captain John
McCrtAlY,cllief engineer, 1un1der your commtand fol the services of thle
.se.so/2ute, embraces thle services of every Vessel tand ),)oat under my
colmllmlalnd, except that of the tendelr Eivifly., now uindelgoing repairs.
The equipment of thile new gunboat eOgee/wec, nOW fitting out at

Savnntla, requires the aid of working parties from the SVanna/i.

Could that vessel be ill hie3i vicinity forl a shortt period, it would facili-
taite her equipment and add alnothelr vessel to the squadron. I will
place the Sampson, forthwith lnear the obstructions at the head of Elba
Island, and also the S&vanvah so soon as at commander joins helr ill
place of her late Comma11nder, wlho has lbeen detached, land the services
of hlr crew complete the mnlountiniv of the battery of the Oqeechee. I
have neither boats nor officers to increase the picket guiard-boat duty
and keep the required watchbes onl hoard their vessels.
The present guard boat is charged to watch both the North and

South channels near thle obstructions;. I require the services of one
steamier to tow lighters fiom time to time up thle Savanllah River to
keep mly vessels supplied with fuel. Our supply of coal lWeing cut off
I ani instructed to burn wood inll the movement of the steamers and
keep the sainll quantity of coal now onl b)oard thle vressels a.s a reserve
in eame of faneierge i , when wood might not be available at the
moment.
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I have gone thus far in stating the condition of my command, believ-
ilig that al illmatteir p(ertilinillg to the defenses of Savannah should be
fully represelnte(l to oll.

all, gener'a, very respectfully, WM. W. HUNTER,Ii iaq- Ojflver, C(oJinanding Afloat.
Major-General J. F. (GiIumnit, Provisional Arnmy, C. S.

Order of Flay- Oj/ice Jhtnter, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant itfills, a. s.
iVa'uy, co/fllh(i/gly C. S5. , S(Uflipsoln, to proceed to dity ?gf guard-
'In/tfl(ffiater (tj)ro(tChe.S to LSaVtfnnal9h.

SAVANNAH, ipVil R7, 1864.
You will proceed with the Confederate steamer Samnp8som under your

comlilland to ol near the late anchorage of the Confederate steamer
Savan,ki)ki near the head of Elba Island, and near the obstructions.-
You will be vigilant in guarding the water approaches to Savaiinnah. in
the neighborhood of your anchorage, and also against any surprise
frlon the enlemily. You will keep trlecessalry supply of fuel for tall pur-
poses of locomotion, and be very vigilant in relation to the. care of your
boats and that no deserting take place from yolur vessel. in short,
relying on yotir discretion and vigilance,

.I am, respectfully, Wm. W. HUNTER

.F~a QOfficer, Commanding Afloat.
[lieutenant T. B. MILLS, C. S. Navy,(COnmcmiOnd,, lg a. /S. S. sampcsm.]
P. S.--The watchwords and paroles you will obtain from the com-

man(ling officer of the Savannaht, for which this 'is your authority;
these are to 1e carefully and confidentially kept by you, and not to be
imparted except on requisite official occasions.

Report of .Flaq- Qi/icer Ifuntc-, C. S. Navy, replvyng to the Depart-
?nen}~te8nq1tiP,'l,(( to as(uffCienwY of me,61,jr the naval ve8ei8.

SAVANNAht, April 99, 1864.
InI reply to your order of the 24th' inst4int, directing me " to inform

the Departuient if I have it sufficiency of mlenl for all the naval vessels
under illy comm111and, including the, new gunboat Ogeechee now fitting
out; and if not, to state the deficiency," I have to state that I have
supernumeraries, 6 seamen, 22 ordinary seamen; landsinen, 26; total,
56. Flag-Officer' Josiah Tttfi;nall has furnished me with a statement of
the crew required for the Oqeechee, which embraces 61 men, exclusive
of 15 niarines. I have therefore men enough to man the Ogeechee,
less 5, exclusive of marines.
The other vessels of the squadron have each their complements of

nen. I occasionally get a nman for the naval service; I believe there-
fore that the small deficiency to mnan the squadron can ba made up
here by enlistments.
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The insalubrious positions, where our chief -duties are, admonish
that w" may exPect a considerable diminution from our numbers, aild
that I shouldd eempl(y every effort to obtain menh to nlceet that contill-
gei(cY. In this 'eliation I would ask your attention to my formUerI
aippl'iations for medical offcers, to supply the deficiency now in the
.squadron.

I am, respectfully,
W~M. W. HUNTF.R,

Flaq- Officer, 0ornmandin'r Afloat.
Commitilider J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

()tice of Order8 and Detail. -

Extract from report of the Secreta7'y qf tAle Navy, dated April 30, 1864.

VEM8EIN IN COMMII*ION.

Peedee River, ,S'outh Carolinm.

iPeedee, steam gunboat, 3 guns, Lieutenant 0. F. Johnston.

C'Jharleslon .H7ar9or, under comman(l of Flag-Qflicer J. R. ucker.

6h'/ora, ironclad sloo, 4 guns, Commander T. T. Hunter.
C6tarle8tow, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Commander I. N. Brown.
Palnetto State, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Lieutenant J. H. Rochelle.

Svannaht River, under command of Flag-Officer TV. U' Ifunter.

SmAnnah, ironclad sloop, 4 guns, Commander T. W. Brent.
Georvi, irionclad floating battery, 4 guns, Lieutenant W. Gwathmey.
Ibon'dg(, steam gunboat, 2 guns, Lieutenant H. HI. Dalton.
Afracow, steam gunboat, 6 guns, Lieutenant J. S. Kennard.
Sam)a-n, steam gunboat, 1 gun, Lieutenant T. B. Mills.

VEMSEIlA UND)ER CoNSTUMMTION.

Al (iharleston, ,S. C'

The new ironclad sloop Colu1mbia, with 4 guns, is nearly ready to go
into conlmllissioni, her battery beig onOn boarl.
The hulls of two others are ready for their armor.

At Mmar Bluff, Pedee River, S5. C.

The steam sloop Peedee, with 4 heavy guns, has been completed and
placed in commission. I

A steam tender and at torpedo boat are being built.
At &Svannah, Ga.

Two ironclad sloops in readiness for their armor, one of them
launched and machinery for both ready.

At Pedee River Bridge.

A wooden gunboat has just been completed, with two propellers.
This is a good vessel and mlkes 9 miles speed. Her engines were
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built at the Naval Iron Works at Richmond, and are fnot of sufficient
power for greater speed, having leen provided foi it seller vessel at
lir'st, which -circumstances 1wevented the building of. She milounts a
b)attery of a gruns, 3 of which are mllounted on pivots; also, on the
stock. a mnall side-wheel steameor intended for a transport in the
Pedee lRiver for grain ind .other provisiolls for the (Governmeint Urse
and other necessary purposes. The machinery of this vessel has been
provided for.
There is also being built at this yartd t torpedo boft . This station

has been of much use lately in filling requisitions for tilber for the
new steamer at Wilmington, which hbas been supplied from the yard
at that place.

At (Charleslon, 8. C.

Ani ironclad stealmerl, of good inodel alnd of sufficient power, is nearly1
coin pleted and will be ready in a few (das. She has at citadel whiw i
i's p1tl with an armor 6; inches thick alnl amounts 6 gullns,: The
engines were, new, and were also b)uailt nt the Naval Iron Works at
Columbus. Good speed is expected frloill this vessel.
There are also two other first-chlss steamers at thils Ilace, the wood-

wvork of 1)oth being nearly finished( 1)Ut there is no iron .avaihml)le
to put their armor on. The engines of these vessels tire new and of
,sufliciellt power to insure gyood s1fed. rlhey are being provided
al.so tat the C. S. Naval Iron WNorks at Columibus and are in a state of
forwardness.
These vessels have short citadels and will be covered with an armor

of iron 6 inches thick, under which they will mount 4 heavy guns each.
One of these vessels has been launched and moved out of range of the
enemylrs shells, and the other is ready for launching; propeller and
shaft in place, etc.

At &vannah, Ga.

At Willink's yard an iifonclad is ready for launching. This vessel
will have good steallm power, with a short citadel, plated with 6 inches of
iron armor, tinder which 4 guns will be mounted. The engines are on
l)oard and built by Chief Engineer WVarner, also at the Columtlbus Naval
Iron Works. There is enough iron onl hand to enable themli to launch
the steamer, but not sufficient to complete her arinor. At Krenson &
I1awkes' yard another ironclad is oln the stocks and ready for launch-
ing. This vessel will also have good steam power and be plated with
armor 6 inches thick, and niounta 4 heavy gun.s; but there is no iron
available for the armor of these vessels at present. A wooden gunboat
has also been recently completed, mounting 6 guuns, on this station.

Ordae of General Beaweqard, C. S. A'rmy, to Bri'qaldier- Ge ieral 1Vise,
C( S. Army, regarding te moInvemens qf (Oownfeci/4ate torl)e/lo boats.

HIIxQEs. DEIP'T. OF S. C., GA., Am) FLA.,
6'1tarle9ton?, S. a., Iay 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I am instructed by the major-general commanding to
informn you that three army torpedo boats, under the control of Mr.
Theodore Stoney, leave this city to-morrow by inland navigation for
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operations against the enclly's fleet in the watters of P'ort Royal. Please
give the necessal-y instructions to youllr guards and- pickets to permit
these boats to pass. rTheir signal At night will he two flashes of a white
light.

Respectfully, youl Ob)edienit Selvant,
HI. IV. FEi-IrEN

131gtl1i~l-(llll -l . At. Wils
(Wi'ninanidl/nq ,Sivtf j[i'7ita'y/ Ihd'sriet, Adtis wRu, iSv. (.

iReport Of F'lafl-0()ee' llinlnter, 6,. S. Navy, 're/(ar(1vf1/ tiw dLenrti1'nA of
.A,/(~? MvI.f'?m,,'O the~6; AS. As,.' Pumobd.'t~

SAVANNA,.i,316Y 6, 1864.
1 have to report the deseirtionl of Williaml 1Beill (latndsnlan), Patrick

Martin (first-class firemann, John Connolly (ordinary seaman), and
Joseph Mloole officer'ss steward), tall of the Colfederate steatme'r Re'so-

tle, oln the 1.st of May, 1864. These nmen iare all, with the exception
of Moore, of Irish birth, and were in concert with other Irishmen, in
tall eleven, coflposed of citizens- and soldiers, who had stolen at boat
from the armny anld were, on their wivy to the Cne3my. Moore (who is
ane Indian by ai white malln) officer's steward, abandoned the party and
returned with some, stolen oars fromn thel Resolite aind glive himsel3q1f Up.
Patrick Martin has beeti apIpreliended, who it, AMoore, is now in
Confinmelnet. 1 am taking ever means tO apprehend Willam Bell and
John Connelly, whO are yt at large. Expecting tO be table to appre-
h}elnd the two last-11nined (lesertel'S presently, 1 will transmit you the
date, onl which to base charges against the deserters alluded to, in a day
or two. I would ask the collsideraItion of the honorable Navy Depart-
ietnt to the fact that the two gulald boats' crews who deserted fro0m11

this squadron, who overpowered their officers and delivered officers,
hoats, arms, and themselves to the enemlny; were, with scarcely an
exception, of Irish and English birth.
A few grave examples of punishment, early administered, I feel

assured, would have, III a great degree, prevented these acts. A like
example seems much to i)e required 11ow, both on the score of interest
to our cause and true mrnecy.
The serious and treasonable offenses of attempting to desert to the

enemy, more especially at this time, when our troops have been largely
withdrawn frolm the defenses of Savannall, present a fitting occasion
for the example alluded to.

I am, respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

F1lay- OQffcer, Comnandinhg Afloat.
Commander J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
O:Jiee qf Ordlces and Detail.

Rp(ot qfLleuteenant Dalton, a. . NAv ,y'u(/etCI'vhnq2 an? attllaok ' on, the
eledny's s8hjpptz'q'n 1/ Savalnntah, Piever,.

S.:Idsieomkeaew C. S. S. SAVANNAH, .AaY 19?, 1864.
SIR: 1 desire to ake it few suggestions, which I hope you will par-

don me in making, as they are purely of a confidential character, relat-
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ing to an article that appeared in the Republican of this morning.That article refers to the achievements of the Navy at other points
and (alls upon Us at Savtannah to stir tip our strength. I wish to say
ill thie first place that I do not allow newspaper editors (who imagine
i!tileselves generals anld: admililsMA) to influence mily views, or' ideas Con-
c0rnintig duty, but, upon reflection, I htVe comel to the, conclusion that
With the wavanna/bwe Could inflict soille dimtiage upon the evenly's
,sh1ipp)ing. The time seenis pecuilialrly favorable now, when most of
the forces and ironvlads of the cilemy have been withdrawn for the
attack upon Richlmond.
The way I propose to accomplish anything is this: To get the signal

corps to inform uts When the elielyl's vessels lmIake their appearance in
Ossabaw or Walts8aw ,soutndcs, their number, strength, position, etc.
As soon as this is known, to get uip steani and go down just below the
Thunderbolt obstructions to l point called Turnlier's Rocks; lie there
with banked filres till near daybreak the next morning, when .steam
would be ral'ised Ind at daylight poltiCO dlowIl upon them tunawares,
b)utt the first one,) anid then go Onl after the secon(l, to try to capture
her, butt, if not possible, to dlsable her att the least.

In order to carry out this projects successfully, I would respectfully
recommend that anotlerN pilot 1)o pocured so als to e oIn liand whenl
wanted to assist Moses alalals, who understa~nds those soulnfds very
well. 1 think the, planat very feasible one anid easily mIalnallgeld, with-
out one-half the danger that attended the( Alanft, wlich vessel drew 4
feet more water than this one, anred besides she went out of the channel
to attack the enlemy.
We could also carry the Jomdi(qfa and ASamp)onMo along with us, the

latter vessel to tow lup a p)rize in case we captured one.
I throw out these suggestions for your consideration, hoping that

you will think favorably of them and permit mile to make the( attempt.EZvlen if we were unsuccessful in: the tip), woe -would frighteim off the
blockaders, and thus allow our vessels to run the blockade more safely
than heretofore.

Very respectfully, etc.,
H. H. DALTON,

First Lieittenan t, Co(ninandi lq.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTEII.

LLetteJ'oin Flay- 041cer Hunter, C. S. .NMavy, to Lieutenant -Dalton,
C. AS. -Nady, reply'iqng to su'ggetimni of the latter ?rearding operations
agaimnt the enemY.

SAVANNAH, MIay 13, 1864.
1 have received your letter of this day's date, marked confidential,

which shall be so held by nme. In reply I would remark that any dis-
position which may suggest itself to you hereafter touching the
operation of the squadron under illy command had better be ittade in
person, because of the difficulty of clearly oliscriminating what is and
what is not official when committed to wwriting, though Marked con-
fidenltial. Whilst I conmmend your laudable zeal toward the object to
which you have alluded, as well as your disavowal of any influence
occasioned by an article in a Savatntnah newspapers of this day, to which
you allude, I may doubtless be much enlightened in relation to the
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oflhcial obligationls devolving On inc should yot bhe pleased to impart in
person your special views of the best disposition of mlly command at
the presellt time.

1 an), respectfully,p
WM~~~~~~~;A. 'W. H1uNTHRI

17t'(y- Oj#Ieic,, C<Ronvinactzll<i AfloatC.
Lieuit(e1n1ant I-1. I 1)AILTON, C. S. Navy.

Rport qf (4ijn1a/ni'htc/hel, (J. IS'. lIT/f/i, ?'et(Un/galg the boinbawydclnedt
Of Port. ASundetL'.
FORT Su- rEUT, jMay 1J, 1864-8_.p .

The nuii)cr of shots fired at fort to-dlay isas follows: Fron mon-
tor's, 70, of which 406 struck; P11arrott guns on land, 177, of which 160
struck; colutinaiads, 398, of which 8:3 Struick; Mortars, 2, none, struck.
To1ttal fired fro'm 8 at. In. to 7 p. 111., 347, of which 289 strutick. The
fire fromi lnd(1 guIS became rapid at 9 at. InI. The firstmllonitor came in
at 10, the second half an hour ]at(er; the secon(l retired at 12.:30 p. in.,
the first at 3. Firing frJoim guis has ceased,, that frlomn mortal's Co0in-
menced. One inonito' wias scen moving southward over the bar this
afternoon; She is uuot one of those en1gtaged either yesterday or to-day.
One IIgro slightly wounded in the leg this afternoon.

Very 'espectfully, Your obedient servant,
J. C. MITCIIEL,

Oqptalliv, Ctonmmanding.
Lieutenant S. C. BOYLSTON,

Aettnqz A8l8's5t(Udt I.6ld'n1-Gow~t-(ral.C'

!i?¢lcpwt oJf Ciapta'inbJla'it"1 c/hl, C. S. Ai-my, lregrdin bombardment of
JibritAS~iet by th1e enel//'8 fitO8.

FORT SUMTEn, Hay 16, 1864J-1. mn
Very pretty little engagement just terminated. At 11 : 15 a. Il. two

Monitors moved uI) and opened fire on) east angle and face. Sullivan's,
Island immediately replied, andl after al hour's sharp fire (l1'ove them
both off. Each of them was struck several times, and one evidently
ser iously illnjtcd; pilotholuse torn to ribb)ons. On leaving both showed
as signal pennant colored white, red, and white. The usual slow fire
from Morr-is Island has been resutnedi. No one hurt and no olamage
done.

J. C. MITCHEL,
C~aptatn, (Comsnanding.

Lieutenant S. C. BOYLSTON,
Adting As8is/alt Adj'tait- Otmerwl.

Letter from .Mfajor- General7 Jols, C/. S. Armilly, to Fl(ag- O]eer wTvker,
(2 S. NaVy/, requestr'lg( coOpelat'l qf nava11 forces , Me defense of
(jqatre8tOnt.

HI)Q1RS. 1)DEr'. OF S. C., GA., AND FIA.,
f (;sOut? lestrin; S. C!., 1 Ila 18, .1864.

SiRm: Under urgent calls from the War Department, I have been
ol)liged to seid off all my available troops to Virginia. The garrisons
in the batteries surrounding the harbor are consequently reduced to
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such an extent that I can IOt I luster sufficient men to t ua nil tlle'gs
in p)ositiOn. Under these circumstances, I am induced to ask vo'N to
render me all the assistance and cooperation that lie in your power,
a1n{d to request that you will make such arrange-nielnts a-s mlatly' insure
the safety of the harbor by calling upon the officers anitd nien nider
y)our coiland to exercise increased viiance and extrat exertions iln
their duties. To show you how pressIng I consider the exigetncies
of the Occasioln, I have this afternoon ordered ll battalion composed of
detailed men (including tall the Clerks in my headquarters) to Jamlles.i
Island, now-without any infantry garrison. I beg yOu will regard
this as strictly confidential.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM oJONE'S,

Jfqjor- Greolell.,
Flag-Officer TUCKER,

Commandant C. S. cNaval Forces Aflbat, Chtarleston', S. U.

Order of Flag-OQflcer IInto, t S. .Navy, to Alcthg Jlaster's kiite
ASt~ier, GU S. Navy, to assumo1e temporary covinandc of t (2 AS.C St.

SAVANNAH, Afay 3, 1864.
You are hereby temporlarily detached fromi the Confederate steamier

fisond,'ga, and will relieve Master's Mate Samuel F. Hebbard in com-
mand of the Confederate steamer Firefly till his health will enable
hini to resulmne his command.

Respectfully,
WM3. XV. H1UNTrER,

Flay- QffiCer, (knnmanding .4 loat.
Master-'s Mate E. W. SKINNER, C. S. Navy.

Orderle qof Flag- Qffier Jhtnt6r1, 0. S. Navy, to Liiet1enat1j.ils. (2. 5.
i1vagy, 0onnmalngi(2 S.S. Saa11pso)n, to (s.uinne al)(8it'CO)l Jor the
-otctC"Won lefthe obstr1'nONs 'tl &vSavlianal River

SAVANNAHI, June,3, 1861t.
At the very earliest inoiment which the Saampson, under your coIn-
uandl, is ready for service, you will proceed with her to at position

fromll which you can cnmnand the line froin Mackey's Point to Battery
Lee, about 500 yards from the obstructions near the late atnchor.age of
the Confederate steamer Savannaht. Be vigilant and at all times on
your guard to use your battery on the place designated and also, foil
the defense of the obstructions.

Respectfully,
WM. W. hIUNTErt

Flau- 0cQlCE, Coma(mnding A4/oat.
Lieutenant T. B. MAILLS,(. 6. NavY,
NnWR-Odin a.5. S. Sant

N W R-YOL I4
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Letter fjonf Jll~or- General ./cLqLaiw, (, S. Armiy, to Flag- Q/jicer
Hauler, U S. Nelaery,fnctrdingte, raphi reports.

HBADQUARTERS,
kStavnnlah, JAlee 6, 1864.

COMMODORuE: I setdyouitheitelegraphireportsreceivedthisinorning.
I hope the }Vater 1Vtch. is out of sight, as the enemy are evidently

looking for her.
ery truly, etc.,

IL. MoLAWS,
Jliajor- General.

Corn modoI'e HUNTER,
Flay- Officer, etc., Swavaah, ea.

[Telegram.]

BEAULXEU, [GA.], JAne 6, 1864.
The tug, or ironclad, and one gunboat have come in through Hell

Gate and are maneuvering in Green Island Sound.
Respectfully,

C, Ri. IHANLEITER,
(/aptaizx, eto.

Lieutenant J. HUNTER,
Acting Assistant Ad~jutant- General.

[Telegran.i

SAVANNAH, June 5, 1864.
I will be with you at White Bluff to-morrow morning. The enemy

is looking for thle Tater TIFitch. He must not get her. Exercise
- your discretion in all matte~is. Allow no pilfering. Save all or destroy
all. The latter, whlen nothing better can be done.

Respectfully,
Wm. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, COommaniding Afloat.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy,

WhXite BlN,; [Ga.].

Letter from &tvtmmnah, actiqns for thke War Departmet to Flag- QIicer
[lJuno6r, C. S. Navy, recesting assistance dispatching the schooner
2 ary ia.gne.

AGENCY OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT,
/Sa/vaqviaah, Jbne. 6, 1864.

COMMODORE: The schooner 2Wary Agnes, Captain James K. Reilly,
loaded at this port with cotton, one-half for account of the Confed-
elate States and the other half on account of the State of Georgia, and
now ready for sea, may require some assistance at your hands in order
to enable her to go out with safety and dispatch. If such be the case,
will you do us the kindness, upon Captain Reilly's request, to order
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One of the steamers under your command to render her suich assistance
ais miaty be necessary to accomplish that desirable object?
We have the honor to be, sir, very respectfutlly, your obedient serv-

ants,
ERWIN & HARDER,

Ylsbs stwdt Alqents, Fadr Departnent.
Commodore WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, Caiaultanding Afloat, Savannah, Ga.

Report of Flay- Offcer Ihanter, C. S. Navy, regarding naval demon-
.stratiion by the enemy.

SAVANNAH, Jutne 7, 1864.
Since the capture, of the Wiater JlVitchc, the enemy tire making demon-

strations~in hei neighborhood with a formidable naval force, doubtless
with a view to recapture her. I liave been so much occupied in rela-
tion to this matter as to have been unable to transmit at full written
report of this most brilliant affair. I will do so at the earliest moment
I can collect all the eircumstances connected with it.

I am, very respectfully,
WVM. V\ IHUNTER,

Flag- 0OIcer, Commandingy Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Captain in %airqle.

[Telegrain.]
SAVANNAHI, JAtne 71, 1864.

Get down your topmasts; save all the rope and line; you will be less
conspicuous.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flaq- Oflcer, (lnunanding Afloat.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy

White Bl?1/f_

Order of F laq- Olicer JIn0terM, (4 S. avy, to Lieutenanlt Yiarnes,
6l S.'Vavy, ecmmanding 1ze steamer 1JVrter IWitch.

SAVANNAH, JAne 8, 1864.
I desired that the toplilaSts of the, Water itcht should be got down, to

more perfectly mask her position. Lower her gaffs on deck,:and kee
her running rigging rove, except that pertaining to the sails, which
unreeve and send up. I will send you a stage and forty or fifty bags
to lnload the coal. The coal must be safely kept, as we can obtain no
moi'e, and it is for her future use. Keep quite enough on board to be
quite sure that it will be sufficient to bring her to this place by steam
and one day's supply additional.
For your information and guidance I have to inform you that the

moment the Water Wtch was in our possession no officer or man had
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any private stores, mess or otherwise, belonging to them, and there-
fore had no authority to give or otherwise dispose of any.
Keep the machinery in order and two weeks' provisions for the num.

ber of persons yoll have on board; send the remniainder up to this
place. I expect to be able. to get the Vessel-to Savannah. Inform me
as well, and as soon as you can, what will be her draft of water pre-
cisely when you have lightened her. To your discretion, zeal, and
officer-like qualities, I hope to be able to attribute the safe custody of
the vessel and all apparel and equipment. If you, accomplish this you
will be a large participant of this brilliant and creditable affair.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTERI

Flag- Ofcer, Oommandaing Afloat.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy,

It Charge of Prize Water titch, White Blbq.

Report ofhlag- Oficer ihanter, C. S. Nwy, forwardingjpaper captured
?in, the U. S. S. Water WItch.

SAVANNAH, Jwe 8, 1864.
Herewith is a paper * from. among those captured in the Water Witch,

being anl- official correction or alteration of the signals of the enemy.
Respectfully, WM. W. HUNTER,

Flaq- Officer, Commanding Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEmE C. S. Navy,

GaPtain, in Obarge.
P. S.-I have just found also in the order book of the Water Witch

the accompanying printed description of signal flags of recognition
agreed upon between the Confederate steamers Alabama and Foriida.

OrderofPcag-Oaer Hunte, C.U . Xaqvy, to Lioutenant Carnem, C. S.
NaVY, commandiny prize 8teamer M1'J'ter lJPitck, reYarding thepaseaqe
of fthe8sei to Sauanallh, Ga.

Confidential.-Solely for your QWIw information.]
SAVANNAH, Jun1e, 9, 1864.

It is proper that you should understand my inteotion in relation to
the Water Witch, that you May intelligibly conduct your duties with
regard to her. It is my desire to have her brought to Savannah by
the most safe channel. To effect that end, say throull Skiddaway
Narrows, or such other passage as etmaty be foundmost advisable. For
this purpose it is desirable to lighten her as Iuch as possible, both
with a view to save her apparel, stores, etc., by having these conveyed
safely to Savannah by wagons and to lighten the vessel. Discharge
her coal, reserving fuel for forty-eight hours' steaming, which latter
keep on board. Keep the machinery in good working order and
sufficient oil for three days' steaming. Take good. care of the boats,

*Not found.
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oars, etc., belonging to these. Keep powder enough to blow heir up-
sayt100 pounds--in the event the enemy may be enabled to recaptulre
her. Be in readiness to set fire to her effectually in the event just
stated. On no account allow the enemy to get her again in their pos-
session; but do not destroy her if it be not indispensable. In the event
of the enemy attacking you inI overwhelming force save your officers
amid men as best you may, with all the small arnlls, id if possible the
boats. In short, pepare the vessel to be 1l)1'ouhllt to Savrannah as well

eld ts soon as you can. Exercise your best judgment and efforts,
being governed by circumstances and these vies.8.

I am, respectfully,
'WrI1I \\r. HUNTER,

Flag/- Qf/cer, (C'mimandn(Iig Afloat.
Lieutenant W. W. CARNES, C. S. Navy,

JV.4ite Bluff; in C6arge ofPrize steamer IJalter Witch.
P. S.-The anthracite coal is of the greatest value to us for the tor-

pedoes. Land the coal from whence it may readily [bel transported to
this place in wagons.

W. Wt. HI., C. S. Navy.
P. P. S. -Do not strip the lower rigging, but get gaffs and topmasts

on deck; do not fly any ensign or colors, and take every precaution to
prevent the vessel being seen at a great distance.
Send Boatswain Robert McCalla, C. S. Navy, to the Savannah as

soon as you can spare him, and endeavor to let him join his vessel.
The Sa'vannah is now much needed.
RespectfullyW

WVm. W. H1UNTEFR,
Flag-.Officer, Com771anding Afloat.

Report of Lieutenant (Jarnem, (' S. Na'(ny, relate tth-te strippig of
theprize steamer atWitc.

STEAMER WATER WITCH, June 9, 1864.
SIR: I have stripped the topmasts of this vessel and sent them down,

also her gaffs. A 1 the rigging, standing and running, was neatly
made up and marked with canvas tallies. The rigging was sent ashore
yesterday and the spars to-day. We sent up by the wagons to-day all
the ammunition and the three light guns. The stage will be prepared
this evening, and to-morrow morning we will be able to Iand the for-
ward gun and the coal. In landing the coal I would like, if possible,
to have more men. I have but 32 mien all told, and they have been
wvorked very hard for the last three days.

I would like to have the wagons again to-mnorrow, and the carrylog
to move the bow gull to town.

1 need Mr. MeCalla's services very much, but I will try to send him
in to-morrow evening. One of the officers from the Sava'nnath to-day
told mne that he was absent froin the vessel without authority, and Mr.
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McCtlla requests tile to atsk y?ou to send thel older detaching hiim to
thle Ati9)(1lma/k 0 S i to clear hin) for remllitning her(e.

Very respectfully, etc.,
W. W. CIARNES,

Lieoluennt, ( AS. Nalvy.
Flag-Oflicer, W;r, N. I UNTER,

(4,11, mss(tnd(1inq, etc.

1P. S.-1'hlle Prgil S log h)0ok shows that there are 45 tons of coal
on board. The .St)Wst (1d1aw's 7 feet fforward alnd about 8 feet 2
inclles aift.

WV. W. C.

ReporHt qf Iil(/- f(?/Ic 1Iv/an -r, (C S. Navuy, reia'i'i'e to th'eprize .s'tecuner
l[l/iflitch1.

SAVANNAH, Jane? 9, 1864.
rThe]C prize steamer Wtater lritch is in Vernon River, at i place called

White 311iff. The elneyare watching heI with from four to six sail.
I am) renlovinglherl atpNrel and hauling it to Savannah for the pur-
pose of saving it, andITightening the vessel so as to enable ine to bring
her to Savannah by an inland passage; which, with the aid of the army,
I am endeavoring to deepen sufliciently to enable her to pass througil.
Thoe 11deIWitch, has an excellent engine and a good battery. She
would be a very valuable vessel on this station, and perhaps be suited
for the object, -which miay), hlare been designed by the honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy, as in(licated b~y his telegraphic enquiry to me In
relation to a vessel suited to pass seaward fromn this place. The tele-
graph wtas dated Api'il I and the reply by letter on the 2d of April, 1864.

r1 anm, very respectfully,
WTM. W. HUNTER,

JFlay- Ojficer, Comasneding .Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

(7aflptatit. in2C2 ',4arfe.

Letter j'i oin? Flag- O6fflCC'o ILnter,1 c.US. -vy, to ilfqjor- General
AfelaWs, C. S. A/rmy,reIstki(r/ tIhat n exCaqat'in, be made for the
passag!7e toJSa/tvanah, of ti e prize steamereFlter 1 teL.

SAVANNAH, vJne 13, 1864.
In order to secure' to the GoV(ernMent the services Of a vrery Vallu-

able vessel, viz, the iVdtlte lWitch, now lying at White Bluff, Vernon
River, it is necessary to bring her to this place by an interior route.
On consulttion with Captain John Mczradly, of the engineers, under
your command, I learn that at short excavation to contlf the head of
Burnside River with Skidclaway River, near Long Island, would give
the vessel a free passage to Savannah. The, filter Withl is complete
in her appointments and arnmament and would be a very valuable aux-
iliary to your defenses of Savannah. She also meets the description
of vessel contemplated by the honorable Navy Department, to be
built for a specified and important purpose. I feel it therefore, incuim-
bent on me to use every effort to place her as soon as possible beyond
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the reach of the enemy by removing her from the position which is
(loutije9s alluring the enemy toward an effort for her recjture.

'I'he required passage would prove a v1e0ry valuable public improve-
inent lalld well worth the labor of making it.

1. would therefore most respectfully ask you (shouldylou deem the
object wothy the -equest) to assign the labor and (direct the passage
aIl(led to to be made at tho 3alieest perio(l.

I aml1, gelleral, very respectfully,
WN. WN. H1-UNTP'1t,]lia- ) cer, (0ion1tmandwig -,4floatt;

Major-General L. MCLAWS, IPiovisional Armfly, C. S.

Report of Litenltoant- c001onel Clarke, 6. S9. Army, regardMing a recon-
no.ssance wvith a viWW to Ojpeni'nq a i a / Sdddway
NTarro~was, lfrzilnpaggtoahRiver.

ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
Savannahh, June 16, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the nonor to state that an examination has been
made for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability of opening a
.ship -passage through SkiddclawNa Narrovs, as directed by Major-
(leneral McLaWs, particularly with a view to bringing the Waterl Wi'tch
from her present position by that route to Savannah, and beg leave to
ntake the following report:
Trhe excavation needed, if computed as dry earth, would require/ the

labor of 200 hands one month and a half, but with the difficulty of
water to contend with in the work it would probably be double that
length of time before it could be finished.

r1his work being outside of our lines, would probably be much
interfered with by the enemy, and many negroes would undoubtedly
be lost.
As you are aware, the engineer department has now no force, and

it Will not be until the 1st of July that labor will be resumed by us,
then verry much needed in important works of defense. -I may sug-
gest that the vessel is now behind a strong battery, and with good land
communication with Savannah. If it is ever desired to run her to sea,
I do not think she could be more favorably situated for the adventure.
The vessels blockading the sound could easily be, run off or sunk to
aid her escape.
Very respectfully, submitted.

JNO. J'. C:LARKE?Lieittenantr- Colmael and C//itef Enl9neer.
Captain R. W. B. ELLIOTI!,

Acting Adjatant.

Letterfrom chieffof Ofle of Or2dtrs ald Detail to Flag- Oftieer Hwnter,
6I S. Ncwavy, recqarc 'nq oqficers and men aszigneld to th4e latter's
comm)angR~>d.

C. S. NAVY DiEARTMENT,
Ofice of Orders and Detail, Rchmond, J'a.., Jlite 17, 1864.

Slit: Your two communications of the 10th instant, with papers
found on board the lVater ViYgoh, have been received.
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.1 havea ordered yolu all the officers I can Jay my bands upon, to be
listrlhlltted to 811it yIoui'self, giving the command to thle senior o-ficer,

i I he 1)e comipetent.C Lieu tenant W11i'ley hs bIeeCI ordered to commalni
th1 lf trt JI;itch

Sevnty1-ysevenll petty officers atnd men will be transferred from the
(%hattal/lfoo/i c, alt Coilumnbus, Ga., to your command, and if you requir-e
More1 11)MI ou11 will state thae iinumnber and the grade of officers, so that
I maly f1Wlli) by degrees,

'l'I(" name of the Ogleeciee has been changed to acon.
By c,0o1milnd of thle, Secretatry of thle Navy:

I mll, very respectf Lilly,, YouIl obedienit ser-vanit,
S. S. LEE,

GfS(Jeptain %h Charge>.
Flag-Ofliell-rW. W. IHUINTER,

(%,mnnandsq, etc., Savannah,. Ga.

Lefte, *fiomn ilajor- Ge-neral Jones, C. S. A-nmy, to FlaF - Qifleer7toker?,
(AS. ATaiy, regardhigi t)he organization of m,(Y ma AlestanNaval

IHDQQRS. DEPT. OF S. C(., GA., AND FLA.,
O/iarle.ston7, S. C., Jumne O, 1864.

The 11]ajor- generall comlmlandillg directs nme to acknowledge the receipt
of your' collllllnunication* of the 18th, announcing the organization of
the Charleston Naval Battalion. lie xvill be very happy to have its
assistance should circumstances render it necessary, anid fully appre-
ciates the cordial cooperation you have evinced in your effort; to add
to thlestrengthh of the forces for the protection of the city fronm land
a attacks. It will afford him! great pleasure to armi and equip the bat-
tatlion1 s18Well as hie can. lie regrets that some of the. smaller c 1ip"-
ments can -not b) immediately supplied. The ordnance officer of the
D)epartnmet will be instructea to turn over the arms to the ordnance
officer of the Navy.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOWi

Ass'stagit Adjutant- Genral.
Flao-Officer tJ. R. TuJKPR,1s

C%'a.innadiny, etc.

Letter f ivoJ7a-F fier Jknt'ev, a S. Navy, to 3i&'. Tacker,iequesting
/is 'e.Scnc at a confevenlce rerIacli'cq the openInt of a channel
th/roh' AkI-I(ddaiay Narrwvs.

SAVANNAH, June 02, 1864.
Trhe 1ATrygret n1eed for- service of the prize steamerl Wter IFit h

ren0lder's it ulnperative I should by all mn1CnlS III fy power edeavor to
get her :sfely to Savannah. In furtherance of this object, I wouldtalsk the b)enefit of yotour counsel, and to that end, should it not be too
great it trespass on youl politenesfs, I would ask you to attend me,

*Not found.
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vith Ml,. Brown (pilot), aind Mr. Oliveira, C. S. Navy, illnl intelrview
with the 0o0mni1l'auM fing gelleneral, L. MeLaws, and Captalin McCrady, of
the Engineers, tlt SaLvanllall on Satullday evening next at, 8 p. in. I
\\'iII }be at tho Marshall Houses, vannah, from 4 to 8 :p. in. onII that day.

rlihe, passage, through Skiddaway Narrows i's rlplesentd to m11e, by
yout and others as feasible, and I desire to impress the conlllmian(ing
general, 1J. MeLaws, thalt I may prevail on him to furnish the n(eces-
Ma-lv labor. to make the passages alluded to which r learn will be a
valuiable public imp0ovelmeIf; for* yourI locality.
With n grateful sense of the politeness I hue;re already(ly rceived from

or'mI fati y,
I am11, ll(Il rIespectfully,

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Qjicer, Comlandivng Afloat.

J. F. TUCKER,
jWhtite -Bhb/; [ Ga.].

Report of Flag- Oeeficer J1fdter, C S. Navy, respn9) tnq to the Depart-
m1e/7'8 enqiry regarding d~flicteizs in cOilplelenot8s of vessels.

SAVANNAH, June2l , 1864;
Inl reply to your letter of the 10th instant, received this da, direct-

illn, linc to inform youl' office, without delay. what deficiencies are, if
fill, of oflcers an imenill the vessels of o'l*squadron under mvncom-
mand, I. would state thele is n1o deficiency of men0 ill the complement
of vessels now under mny command. Ther arle supernumneraries in
tile squadron, designed to man the Ogeehiee, not yet transferred to Ine,
which will give her within t1 of her coIplement of crew. The corn-
pleinent of the Wrater Wi,7tch, was 92, Mll told, in the UI. S. service
exclusive of marines. I believe that the Wiater Witch will be rendeled
most efficient by gihin'hber, all told, 100 persons; a statement of these'
wvith their ratings, is erowith transmitted. These will be required
inl addition to those now under my commnaid. The Ogeechee will
require two lieutenants, a master, an assistant surgeon, a first assist-
ant and one second assistant engineer, an officer to command the Iso0i-
digay in place of Lieutenant Commanding J. S. Xoennard, ordered to
the command of the Oqeechee, or an experienced lieutenant to take
the place of Lieutenant H . Dalton, now first of the Savanqah, who
maly be ordered to relieve Lieutenant Commanding J. S. Kennard,
ill command of the lsondi'qa.
This squadron has been stripped of its most experienced and best

officers. I hope you will seyid me some lieutenants and passed mid-
Ahipmn of experience and energy; with such I call make good use
of them in this neighborhood.

I am, very respectfully,
WMl. W. HUNTER,

Flag- (?cer, (Jommanvdivg Afloat.
Captain S. S. L, C. S. Navy,

Captain in 6Citarge.
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Orde, oF]ilagl- Qffceir ihlntur, C. 8. A'rvy, to L'ieutenant Ivar1ey,
C. AS. Navy, to aSSumIMe() co'0Mm11and?,C qf the. prize steamer1arte Witch.

SAVANNAH, Jme&2, 1864.
Yoa will proceed to the Confederate steamier lWater Witclt near

White Bluff, Vernon River, and assume command of her, relieving
First Lieutenaftnt W. W. Carnes. You will be prepared to destroy
her should it become nec14e.ssary to lsave her from recapture by the
enely. Receive frflomi Lieutenant W. W. Carnes all information of
the locality of your vessel touching a propel care for her, and also
what directions given by me to Lieutenant W. W. Carnes in relation to
the lWater Witch. Exercise your best judgment in relation to all matters
pertaining to the public intere."its of your command, and keep mie
informed in time to provide for your necessities.

I aml respectfully,
WM. W. IIUNTER,

Fla- gffiacer, COwnmandling Afloat.
First Lieutenant A. F. WAJRLEY, C. S. NaY

ComeImaiding 6rvjfedevate Steamer Vfater Witchl.

Report of 'Lieutenant Warley, CO. S. Navy, awaiting4instsuctions in
relation to tAe prtze steamer Wj7ateO2 Witcth.

C. S. S. WATER WITcH, June 28, 1864.
SIR: I enclose the roportof the engineer in charge of the. machinery

of this vessel as to the condition of his department, and I also respect-
fully inform you that Lieutenant Carnes, in obedience to your order,
has stripped the vessel of everything calculated to make her draw too
much. Two boats are left, one anchor and (hllain Isomle few articles
of cabin and wardroom. furniture, galley utensils, etc. I find on
board I men, I boy, and .1 servant, and provisions sufficient to last
until the middle of July. I would recommend some arrangements by
which we can receive fresh provisions at least twice a week. I have
found no private property on board. If any stealing was done it hap-
pened before I came; there is little enough to be stolen now. Wai--
Ing your instructions

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. F. WARLEY,

Lvieutenlanqt, Comm andinqg.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

lnmavndin/ Afloat, A9,avann'vah, Ga.

Order, of Flag- Qjiceer l&nner, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Dalton. C.
S. Sxaq, to ssume oamntad. qofthe C. S. S. lIeodiga.

SAVANNAH, Jun1we 30, 1864.
You are hereby detached from the Confederate steamer Savannah

and will relieve Lieutenant Commnanding J. S. Kennard in command
of the Confederate steamer Isondiga.
You will receive from Lieutenant Commanding J. S. Kennard all

orders and information, etc., in relation to the special duties required
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of thle Isond'lqa, especially those relating to cooperaCion with the army,
and be vigilant in the execution of the, samleo. The ko0Adiqa is con-
sidered on picket duty and it is expected that she will be in readiness
at all times folr prompt service.

Respectfully,
WA. W. HUNTER,

Fla/l-Q/flena,( nonmAndiy Afloat.
First Lie(utenant I-I. H. DALTON, Provisionial Navy, C. S.

Report of Lieatenan t J1iiil8, C. 8. NavY, CO an(tbflg .( 8. kY. Samp-
son, sagl~e8ttnij apasi1iof fjor that Vessel.

C. S. S. SAMPSON, JUly, 1864.
SIR: I would respectfully bring to your notice the following facts:
In obedience to your orders 1 have alcholled the Samfiplsvo? below the

upper obstructions and off the Mackey's Point, so as to bear with mlly
guins upon boats or vessels c(owning up the north or south channels. In
taking this position I ain (directly in the line of fire of the guns of the
Georrjia, forts Jackson, Lee, and Chew'.s [Cheves Naval] Battery
inI cause of an attack of the enemy. Should at night attack in boats be
made uponIme at any time (a thing which I consider not tat all unlikely)
neither the Georqia nor the forts could assist me, as by firing their
guin.s InI the direction of the enemlly o1 the obstructions even, I would
more- thanr likely be sunk. I therefore obstruct their line of fire; nor
cni I take any position below the G6eorqia in which I will not either
1)e exposed to the fire of the forts or so located that the enemy can
get on board of ine very readily. Moreover, as inI a day or two sev-
eral of the men now onl board of the Samnpsya will b)e trafnlsferred to
the lfacon I consider that theSAflpson can be boarded and burned
by the ellemy with the, limited defense that I can make. As I do not
consider this competent (with her small crew) to do more than make
a vigorous defense in case of an attack, I would therefore recommend
that she take a posi tion above the Georgia, where she can at any time
act in concert with that vessel. A disposition to elslulle, the safety of
this vessel prom pts me to address you this communication.

Respectfl61ly, your obedient servant,
Dimos. B. MILLS,

- ieutenait, (C nyiia dinVJg.
Flag- Officerl W. W. L1--IJNTER, C. S. Navy.

0rder qf 2&jor-General Jones I0. S. Army, to Bi2aaovwe- General
7haferlo, (I. 8. izArmy, to crect t (i1osttrn f a naval foree
alt I/atolL's iJ'kaif.

CHARILESTON, S. C., Juy ? 1864.
ne of tlhe naval oflrcers with t150 Inen will be at Hatch's 'harf, on

James Island, with orders to report to you. Senld instructions with-
ouit delay to the officer at Hatch's Wharf to what point he shall march
his ien.

13B order:
P. C. WA1RWICK,

Azde-d&e Camp.
Brig. General W. B. TALIAFERRO,

]?oyall'9 HZome, James Island.
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Let/,' fromn ilrqijor- Genmwal Jonies, C. S. A1wty, to Flag- Qflor 7[teker,
A. Nvqy, reqtest' g the coojpfratwnqf the yfnl)boats a"nti'p

tioan of anit attack upon7 Sullivan's I8and,or J~;bt Jolnson.

IHEADQUARTE1RS DEPARTMENT OF
SO1JTII CAROLINA, GEORoGIA, AND FLORIDA,

(1arleston, S. 6U, Juliy 3, 1864.
T'he 1nlajor-genneral collifluldildg directs' Inc to say that in the event

of an attack on Sullivan's Island or Fort Johnso0n by the enemy iln
1)g11es the navy can render' most important service and assistance.
He therefore directs me to request thPat if YOU can dO so with pro-
priety you will Place your gunboats in position near Fort Johnson, so
as to render such aid as may be desired and to communicate with
Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, commanding. He would be( pleased to
have this done at once, if practicakie, as another attack is appre-
hended before dayli ht.

Very respectuly, yourI' obedient servant,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistanbt Adjutanlt- General.
Flag-Officer J. R. TUCKER,

Comnmaniding Forces Afloat. -

Letterfron Ak/ar- General Jones, C. S. Ai1,my, to Flag/- Oftcer Tufker.C. AS. Navy, reques8c rting Imtediate rebiforcemnent.
CIIARLESTON, S. C., July 4, 1864.

I have the honor to enclose you teleg am froml1 Brigadier-Geneial
Taliafelro, with the uibest that if pricticable the reinftorcenlient may
be sent. General Taliaferro reports that the ellemy has formed in
two lines; that a large transport crowded. with troops is approaching
to reinforce them, and that there is unusual activity in the fleet, sig-
naling, etc.

Very respectully, your obedient serVant,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLJOW,

Aissi18tant Adjutant- General.
Flag-Officer J. R. TUCKER,

commanding Forces Afloat.
[Enclosure-Telegramt.]

BArTERY No. 2, Jutly 3, 1864-12 m.
I-- (Received 12 :5 p. m.)

Colonel Black sats Colonel Yates is apprehensive of another attack
to-night. I do not think they will trouble him again after the lesson
of to-day, but the men are exhausted. Yates says that Commander
Tucker can send some men to Fort Johnson. Please ask it and send
them. There are now in Stllo, out of range of Our batteries and firing
onl us, two monitors and seven gunboats, including the Pawnee. They
will, with this sUppor1t hold on. Would like a Brooke gun at Pringl,
and the torpedo boats should certainly go down to-night.

WM. B. TAL.AFERRO,

Major STRINGFELLOW, Briadier- General.
A88i4tant Adj'ttant- General.
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[T'Ielegrain.j

FORT JOHNSON, J4l7y /4, 1864.
I ami much obliged to you for your reinforcements sent to me last

night. Send to me a11 the men1 you Can spare to-night. I am-I getting
wveak.

YATIES, Qolonevl.
Commodore TucKEiX.

Report of Flag- Qfifcer Iliq~ter,_ C. S. Navy, regarding his requestfor
exper'ienced lieutennts.

SAVANNAH, J1'4y 4, 1864.
I am constrained to ask your attention to my several applications

for two or three lieutenants of some experience; also for a master or
two and three passed midshipmen'.
The commissioning of the .Maeon and care of the TV}ter JVitCh calls

most urgently for the services of these officers.
Very respectfully,

WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Ojlcer, Uommanding Afloat.

Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,
Caaptai'n in Carqe.

[Telegram.]
COLUMBUS, IJul 4, 1864.

Lieutenant G(ift, with 7 officers and 77 men, leaves here this evening
on passenger train under orders to report to ou.

A. MCLAUGHLIN,
Lieutenanflt.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

(h'de~r of Flag-Oficer fItnwte, C. S. lTrvy, to Lieutenant Gift, C. S.
Nay, to p~oceedC to Scavanwah in command of detachment of q//lcers
anld men~f.

SAVANNAH, Jthdy 5, 1864.
Please proceed with the officers and men of your detachment to the

Confederate steamer Savannah, at Savannah, anrd report to Com-
mander Thoinas W. Brenit, C. S. Navy, commanding Confederate
steamer Savaltnah.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flagq- flcer, Comomanding Afloat.
Lieutenant GoR(GE W. Gi5r, C. S. Navy.

Letter fromn Flag- Offlicer 11umter, C. S. Navy, to Flag- Ofcer, Tattnall,
C. S. Navy, regarding th/e t0a'nsfe ofthe crew ofthe C. .S. iffacon.-

SAVANNAH, July 6, 1864.
In conformity with your request that the crew of the Confederate

steamer .acon be transferred to your command "as early as conven-
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iont," I have this (ldaty ordered all the siperrtiumeti-aries of thl( squadronl
un~er lly (iOllmllllllAl to he ti ansferre(I to the ( Ionfeder te steamer
Alitco'n.

I alil '111, 13\t. 1'}' 08P.e) ,tf~lly,}
Wi1'. W. IIUN'1'FlR1,

.Y]a/- flice1r, (/ommavdina i/ioalt.
Flag-Offifiei JOSIAH rUArTNAI,, C. S. INavy.

[1'elegram.]

FORT JOHNISON, duoy 6, 1864t.
I ami much obliged to you for the men sent last night. Do let Me

have all the men you call spare to-nigiht and every nigt in the future
until our troops sent fromt this 1)ost to the west lines are sent back
to us.

YATES, C0olonel.
Commiiodore TUCKER.

FORT JOHNSON, July 6, 1864.
The enemy aIre embarking m11enlit tIe Swamp Angel. I think they

will try this place immediately after dark. Do send theC men over at
once.

YATES, Colc01ei.
Commodore TuCKEi.

Letter front Ca~ptain, lo_ 0rady, C. S. Ary, to J'laq- Oficer Jlimnter,
C. . Navy, regarding th4e pl(tcinr/ of to?7)edoe.9 by hia?navy cat
Savanmah.

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Scvanah, Juily 6, 1864.

CoMA1DroRE: We find it impraeticableo to pro(ure a boat's crew of
good oarsmen for the purpose of laying torpedoes, which, as you are
aware, are ,so important an auxiliary in coast defense. It has occurred
to 11eC that the -navy at Savannah would have it in its power to under-
take this branch of the service and do so more effectually from the
means tit its command than would be possible for the army. I pro-
pose therefore to construct the torpedoes and all their appurtenances
and deliver thil to an officer named by yourself, whose duty it will
be to have them put dowm, As this is a dangerous business to those
who are uninstructed in the mode of procedure, 1 would ,suggest that
the crew be first practiced for a day or two in putting down and taking
up again the empty torpedo, and, if desired, one of my engineers, Mr.
T. A. E. Evans, will accompany the officer in charge at the time,
explaining to him the plan andc design of the torpedoes Used. I hope
you will find it co~nvellient to accede to this request, as the important
interests of the defense of Savannah will be thereby subserved, while
an additional advantage, it appears to Ime, will be that the navy will
have an exact knowledge of the position of the torpedoes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MCCRADY,

Capt. adActayq. (}hiqf Engineer, DXit. 0a., amd 3d21il. D8t. S. (7.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Oomnunmd'ng Afloat, vannah, Ca.
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.L^epoi't qf/ (>K0lnecl Ander'so, (I. AS1. / <, rspona1iin ( to reguest'regard-
IyM/ picket svi/vtcein, fhle kSavaZ'nna/, RiveY'.

H-EAIDQUA1TNEIS MIITATAnY DIsr'tCICT (GEOI1JIAI
ASava'n na/i, Jtly 7, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with in;strutc"l0tiols from the Imajr-general
conimanlding, asking information ats to whether the " navy~have picket
boats On the river at 1night-how 111any alnd how many nmenl in them and
where they take post-also the distance the Sannpt.on, is below Fort
Jackson," I have the honor to reply thtat,. f1rom a communication
received this day froIm the Conlmmllaning officer of the river batteries,
I ain apprised that "a boat with three or four men1, Vgenerally under
charge of a warrant officer,, is nightly sent f rom 01oe of the naval ves-
sels to row guard near the obstructions below Lee. battery."
She is Sometime08 seen at the target, and again in different parts of

the river, always inside the obstructions.
Trhe steamler Sanpso0n moved from below Lee battery to her present

anchorage (250 yards above Fort, Jackson) on Monday eoveninSg.
RespectULlly submitted.

EDWUA~t1) C. ANDERSON,

Captain R. W. 1.iTTOolonei, Coinavnd .

Assistant Adutant- Genrwal.

Order of Flag- 0fcer Ibinter, . S. Navy, to Lieutemant Gift, (. S.
A yai,, to eed to dty inconnt ection witk the placing of to?:pedoe8
bb aMvannah Mwer.

SAVANNAH, July 8, 1864.
You will select from the draft of men from ('olumbus a good and

trusty boat's crew, select a Isuitab)le boat also, and report to Captain
.John McCrady, chief engineer, District of Georgia, and Third Military
District of South Carolina, for instructions as to the manner of hand-
ling and placing torpedoes in this vicinity. Place these as directed by
Captain McCradyat the times and in the locations hel may direct.

This duty will require intelligence, care, and secrecy. You are
selected for this important duty. The position and manner of these
torpedoes are on no account to be promulgated.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flagq- Qfficc-r,Cmommanding-AfCoat
Lieutenant GEORGE W. GIFT, Provisional Navy, C. S.

J1?ert of Briqadier- Geno-al Ta4l'iaferro, C. S. Arwiy, reayrding7
afa'irs in Stono Rver.
BATTERY No. 2, July 10, 1864-3:10 p. mn.

(RQeeived 4:25 p. mi.)
Five transports with troops have passed out of the Stono going south.

Four transport loads were landed at Battery Island; they may be there
still. The mortar boats have dropped down to-Battery Island. The
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P-amwe and Atlanta are near the wharf onl John's Island, and are
shelling the woods on John's Island. They may see our troops. No
vessel in range of oUI guns except one monitor at old anchorage,
Four transports are in the Stono. Two monitors, Pawnee, Atlanta.,
and two transports this side of Battery Island. I can not tell, for the
woods, how many of the enemyv are, on the peninsula; not many are
visible. ewill be on the alert, for this sending vessels out may bea
dodge. I should have mnelntioned this morning that I sent out some of
the nava.l battalion boats and brought ashore the fire rafts last night
before they reached the bridge.

W B. TALTAFERRO,
Brigadier- General.

Major STRINGFELLOW,
Aissistwit Ad1jutant- General.

(Telegram.]

FORT JOHNSON, JAby i1, l86I-6p. M.
Please send red and white lights; we used the only one last night.

YATES, Colonel.
Coinmiodore 1TUCKER.

Order of Flag- O/Jicer, 11inter, C. S. Xany, to Acting Afaster'8 iJIdte
Skinner. C. S. Nawy, to assume comlinand of the C. S. , Firefty.

SAVANNAH, July 11, 1864.
You are hereby detached from the Confederate steamer I8ondiqa,

and will relieve Master's Mate S. F. Hebbard, C. S. Navy, in ucn.-
mand of the Confederate steamer Iirejy.

Respectffully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

FlatOfi'ce, Coimmanding Afloat.
Master's Mate E. W. SKINNER, C. S. Navy.

Letter fromR1 the-SeeretaW~ of the 2vaIny to li'1ag- Ofxcer h1unter, (. &.
-Ntavy, regarding the q/tcr& anl men of the) ~C. S. S. (Ihattaiwochee.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Ordems andl Detail R'ehimond, Va., .iuby 15, 1864.

SIR: Your communication of the 6th instant has been received.
The officers and muon of the:Confederate steamer Ohagthaochee were

ordered to report for such duty in the squadron under your command
as you might assign them.

The signal book and accompanying papers captured on board the
Water Wit It have been received.
By command of thle Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully; your obedient servant,
S. S. LEE,

- ~~~~~~Captatn in Cargye.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy, t

Comrmanding, etc., Savailnah, Ga.
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Letter froM i i'iy- OQficer fumier, (2 S. Xavy, to Jfajor- 0/enerdl
I/cl aw8, G. S. uAmy plropos'iq measures for the p1trotecion of the
captured steamer }IJt1ter 1 Wtch.

SAVANNAH, Julh 16, 1864.
Having based my arrangements in relation to the prize steamer
WKater 1ritch onl the certainty of being able to convey lwr1 to this place,
atnd for this purpose having taken fronm her her armament, appalel,
stores, etc., with a view of flightening her sufficiently to come through
an inland passage, she is necessarily now in ai defenseless condition.-
I am admonished that the preservation of this vessel is much desired
b) the Government. The labor of '(5 men, judiciously applied for
fire or six days can make a channel which"would place the vessel in
security ;beyond the reach of the enemy, provided the work be sub-
jected to no further delay in its execution. It is known that the
enemly are Makling every effort to recapture or cause the destruction
of the JRter Witch. This can be prevented by a prompt execution of
the work designated to save her.

I anm, very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Qcer, Comnmanding 4 at.
Major-General MOLAwS, Provisional Army, C. S.

Letter from Briyadier- General Ri' Ie, (2 A. A'rmy, to Flag- 041,cer
Tclor, C( '. Nazvy, reading the presence of Me 0( S. A. Chwcora
o/f{ Sidlivan',v Alkrand.

HIDQus. FIRST MIITARY DISTRIOT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'charleston,, AS. C.) July 16, 1864.,

CAPTAIN: Brigadier-General Ripley directs me to acknowledge the
receipt of your1etter of this date, and to say that most of the troops
which were drawn from Sullivan's Island a few days since have
returned, and the necessity for the presence of the Confederate
,steamer Ohicora off Sullivan s Island is not now so urgent. He thanks
you for your prompt assistance.
The paroles and countersigns are enclosed. They will hereafter be

sent you regularly. They were only omitted at the expiration of the
last list because it was supposed they were furnished you from the
headquarters of the department.

Very respectfully, captain, your obedient servant,
Wm. F. NANCE,

A88idtant Adjutant- General.
Captain J. R. TuCKJL,

Fla4- Officer, Commanding Afloat, Charleston Harbor.

Letter, fromn A4faor- General JicLalws, C. s. Armny, to Fiaqr. Officer
Ibtinter, C. S. NAy, that the prize ,teoainer Water 11lectl be
armed and mIanned.

FHEADQU1ARTERS,
Aasa'n'nah", Ga., Juely 17, 1864.

SIR: YOUP communication of the 15th was handed me yesterday.
You are aware that the engineers have reported the work o? making a
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passage for the Jf4dte,* Witch through Skiddaway Narro1ws would
require the labor of 200 hands for over six weeks, working under the
most favorable circumstances.
You have also been informed that the engineer department has not

200 hands in its employ, nor has it the tools necessary to employ over
100 hands.

I am not informed, therefore, of the data upon which you allege
that the labor of 75 hands judiciously employed for five or six days
would make a channel which would enable you to place the vessel in
security beyond the reach of the enemy, but beg that you will give me
the necessary information.
You report that the Water Witch has been dismantled, and is there-

fore now necessarily in a defenseless condition. She was placed as
she now is by your own orders, and I am informed that there are but
eight or nine men on board, and those not armed.

I take the liberty of .suggesting that you fully man the vessel, place
on board of her a crew ftilly armed and equipped, and capable, with
the assistance of the battery oil shore near the position of the Foraier
Witch, of preventing the enemy from destroying her, but with such a
large force as to lead to the belief that they will not attempt it. By
placing howitzers or other smoothbore guns of small caliber on board
the defenses will be materially improved. Her defenseless position
and condition at present but invite an attack.
The Water Witch is now placed in; a posit[6n which is dangerous for

her safety. If she was moved into the bend of the river, so that the
'battery on shore could cross fire all around her, an assault would be
more easily repulsed. I call attention to a communication from Colo-
nel Jones, accompanying this, oln that subject, and request that the
vessel be moved to-morrow, as suggested.

I beg leave to inform vou that my forces have been very inuch
reduced in number and efficiency by sickness and transfer to other
commands, and that I can ill spare the troops which are now placed in
position to pi-event an attempt of the enemy to regain possession of
the Water W7itch. I must therefore expect a cordial cooperation of
the naval forces to prevent her recapture, and beg your early atten-
tion to my suggestions above concerning her defense and position.

It is necessary to send a boat party every night Some distance below
the obstructions to watch the rivers in order that early notice may be
given of the approach of the enemy. 1 have .been supposing that
parties from the Navy would relieve the soldiers, who are generally
unskilled in the use of boats, from that duty, but the following copy
of a report from Colonel Anderson upon that subject shows that I
must necessarily rely upon the men of the, Aru'y to patrol the river at
such distance as to give timely warning should a water attack be in
contemplation.
Some time ago, both General Gilmer and myself requested that one

of your war vessels be placed nightly so as to command the approaches
to Forts Lee and Jackson, along the numerous causeways or embank-
ments running along the river shore from below the forts to their
close proximity, but the request has not been regarded, and I have
been compelled to order the erection of additional works to guard
those points.

I urge, the arming and manning of the, Water Witch with the more
confidence, for the reason that you have the ironclad Sevannah
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anchored, above the center of the city, at or llear the Charleston wharf;
and I amll told Che could not pass the wrecks which are lbetwveenCt Savan-
nall and Fort Jackson except at full tide, and therefore if an attack
wits made on the river forts at half tide, the Savannaah could not par-
ticipate in six or eight houi's. Such wts the condition of the tide and
the position of- the vessel -when the alarn wats given on the 4th of July
list. If therefore one-half the crew of thGe KScl/vaItat was sent to
arm and guard the lMOOt lfitclt, it is very probable they could be
returned to the Savanwah before it could get down to take part in an
attackigaillst the river forts.
The Ogeecaee has her crew, and that vessel is anchored above the

wrecks and takes no part in guarding the approaches to the forts; her
'crew or' it large portion of it might be sent.
Buit I alim informed that there were 60 men, with officers, sent

especially toyoIfrom the lattahooclte to take charge of the TVrterOIJ'toh. 'Why can not those menibe sent? Under these circuimstances
I beg leave to inform you that I have no labor to be used in deepening
or straightening tle SAiddaway Narrows for the passage of the Water
l~i~itd that the labor I have is needed 'in other places more important
to thwe Governmenit; and that I have not tile forces to guard that vessel
in n. Manner such as to insure her safety, unless she is armed and
equipped so ais to take her full part in her own defense, as should be
done b)y a vessel which you asser4It is so valuable and important to the
Governm'elile'nt; and which is to be Used hereafter in the saine manner,
viz, to protect herself.

l have the honor to e)a, very r.espec('tfully, your obedient servant,
IJ. MoLAWS

-iajor- General!, Urnmaahding.
CJonmmodore HUNTER,

Flag- Oficer, .Savannlth.
[Encllosuirc.I

HDQRS. LIowrAIT I LLER1tY, MILITARY DISTr. GEOIRGcIA
S(Man'nah, Jhtly 16, 1864.

CAPTAIN: If the, defense of the C. S. prize steamer, lVN1ztei, IWritcha ij
to .t)(, exclusively entrusted to the light battery posted at White Bluff,
I have the honor to request that the position of that vessel be changed,
and that she be anchoredein thie bend of the river, so that the apProaches
to her may be effectually covered. She now lies too high up the river.
In rear of her present mooring a creek-enters into the river, through
WhilCh the enemy, under cover of night, night enter, and with but
comip~aratively trifling exposure move againsther. Whereas, if her
position be changed to thepoin t designated, her security will be
materially enhanced.
There is no reason why the change of location should not beimade,

tas th(lre is good bottom tand a sufficient depth of watel at the point
indicated. The ainexed rude diagram viii explain the change of
position suggested. Tr'usting, captain, that the Major-gelleral com-
inainding may give such direction to this request as wil ensure the
change of position,

I have the honor' to be, very 1slpectfully, your Obedient servant,
CHARIA 1ES C.G JONEs, Jr.,

Lieut. Col., M/edf Ligid Artillery, .la;'y Ist. Ge oryia.
Captain R. W. B. ELLIOTT,

Asistoaft Adjutant- General, eto,
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alluded to was made in person by (Captin of Engineers John 1Merady,
accompanied by persons furnished by me, subsequently to his having
made the estimated named in your comuininichti", viz, "that the labor
of 200 hands fol over six weeks, working under the most favorable
circumstances," was necessarly to effect th1e channel. On a personIal
inspection of this costly route, Captain MeCrady selected another, on
which he infoi'med me that the work could be done in much less time
and with many less hands,
The mater Witoc was dismantled to lighten her sufficiently to enable

her to pass through this only available channel. 1er valuable arma-
mllollt, stores, and apparel were removed to Savannah-first, for the
purposes of getting the vessel there, and, next, to secure this acquisi-
tion of naval stores in the event of the necessity occurring to cause our
destruction of the vessel, rather than these should fall into the hands of
the enemy. The conmmanding-officer of the Water Witch has been, at
your suggestion, this day directed to place her at the position designated
in the diagram furnished by you, with instructions to so informm colonel
Charles Jones, jr., chief of artillery, and also the officer commanding
the light battery in the vicinity of that vessel. The sources from
which you have derived your information Ein relation to the sugges-
tion you have made of the distributions of the crews of my command,
together with the availability of the Oqeechee, now called lakCor,, are
unknown to me. I would, however, remark that your data thereon
appears to be erroneous.

'he Biacon has not yet been placed under my command, nor have a
crew and officers been assigned to the lfrater WTitch. She is in charge
of an officer commanding her with a few men till she can be brought
to Savannah, where is now her armament, apparel, stores, etc.
At the request of the officer commanding the military forces at

Savannah, 1 have furnished for a year past, and continue to furnish,
a guard boat, performing picket and guard duty in the Savannah diver.
In relation to your comments on the position of the ironclad Savan-
nah, I would state to you that that vessel being an ironclad, physical
existence is barely possible on her at this season without an adjunct
for shade and air; without these the loss of her crew and officers from
sickness would, in a short period, wholly destroy her efficiency. She
was placed at Savannah alongside of a warehouse to meet that-object,
the necessity for which has been represented to me in writing by the
fleet surgeon. She can move from her present position in the event
of an attack in a short period. She was in readiness so to do on the
occasion of the late alarm, with her steam up for the purpose. In
a short period after getting uip steam, which she would have to do
wherever anchored, because she must be fought underway to enable
her to bring her battery to bear, as her ports do not admit of her
training beyond a few degrees, owing to the structure -of the vessel.
To detach half of her crew and-send these to the Swater Witch at White
Bluff would render. the Savannah totally inefficient for any service.
With regard to the removal of the Sampaom, I transmit you herewith

a copy of a letter from her commander. I transmit you this statement
in detail of the condition and circumstances of my command, because
it is needful that you should be acquainted with all my means of
cooperating with you in the common cause in which we are engaged,
and which to the fullest extent of my ability will be made available.
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I would, however, remark that a continuous service of over forty-
two years as a naval officer sugg sts the propriety that the disposition
and detail of my command be conducted by

Most respectfully, general,
WM. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Cornmnalai/nq<; lonfderdaae State8s Naial Squadron, 84avannah.
Major-G4eneala1 IJ. MOLAWs, Provisional Army, C. S.

Order of Flag - ()jfcer Jbtnlter, (2. S. Navy, to omirn'ander Prce C. S.
Na,', to a(88flne conmmad qvf -f'cew andi draft of men atSat a-
nah, Ga.

SAVANNAH, JUly 02, 1864,
You will take command of the officers and nien comprishig the lhte

draft from Columbus, Ga., now quartered at Savannah, Gi.
Respectfully,

W.W. HUNTER1,
Fh'z~tq..fficr, GOnmand?'in ,4float.

Conmmander JosEim PRIcE, Provisional Navy C. S.

[TlOclgratlni.1

WILMINGTON, N. C., JAly 0, 1864.
I am recommended by Flag-Officer Lynch to anply to you for a

Savannah pilot and foraopilot who may know the i lorida reefs, etc.
They are required by Colonel J. T. Wood, aid-de-camp.

W. H. WARD, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer 4. TArTNALJL, C. S. Navy,

Savaqnnah.-

Rep)alt of Flay- ')fflcer II10i1er,C1 S.: Navy, regarding tihe ibelkng of
the prizeC8teamer Water Witceh.

SAVANNAhI, JUbY X8 1864.
In reply to my letter addressed to you on the 17th ultimo, asking

you to airect Ine in relation to the mealns to be adopted by the captainof the Water I'iteh to secure their interest, you were pleased to ilnlorm
me that a suit instituted by libel 01 rein was the -usual and suitable
course. In accordance thereto 1 have caused the Water Witoh to be
libeled, and herewith is an advertisement in the Savannah newspaper
called the Daily News, announcil the same. 'rhe marshal has nominal
possession of the Water JWitch. 1 have actual possession of her. I
have removed her armament, apparel, and stores.to Savannah, because
these are invaluable to us, and it is my duty to place them beyond a
doubt of recapture and also to lighten her to a certain depth of water,
that she may be brought to this place of security and restore to her
her armament and equipment for service.
There are but two passages to thisplace, one external, ln the face of

an enemy of vastly superior force, the other inland, by the Skiddaway
Narrows, which can be made available by the labor of 76 men in six
or seven days.
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I have been urging Major-General McLaws, military commander of
this district, whohasithe' whole control of labor in this department,
to cause the channel to be made. I regret that this small work has
not yet been effected. I do not despair, however, of effecting it.
Thus stands the condition of the WfratefrwWitch.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
WM. XV. HUNTER,

glaq Officerl, 0orninlani-ngn ilAt
lion. S. R. MALLORY float.

Seereta2y of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to FIlgy-Olcer Tattnall, C. s.
Navy, regarding coal caPtured with the prize vtleaner WFrater 'itch.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Ri'cnmlond,n

., JAlly 26, 1864.
SIR: You are hereby instr acted to send the, anthracite coal captured

from the Water WZtch to Chief Enginleel James 1-1. Wartner, C. S.
Navy, at Columbus, Ga.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

- - ~~~~~~~~~~Secretaryofthe NaTsvy.
Captain JOSIAH TATTNALL

aor.nnand'ing Statiito, 'Savanitah, Ga.

-Order of Flag-Offcer Huater, la S. Navy, to Lieutenant ¢cAdam,
C. S. Niavy, to direct the playing of torpedoe.s, 1mnder the 8upervt'i8ion
of captai .iJThCray, C. S. Army.

SAVANNAH, July 29, 1864.
During the illness of Lieutenant George W. Gift, Previsional Navy,

CJ. S.,; YOU will take charge of a bOat and boat's crew Which will b)etaken to the I8ondiga and continue the service of placing torpedoes as
dircOted by Captain John MeCrady, C. S. Engineers. NM1.J. B. Bond,
assistant of Captain McCrady, will accompany you on this duty and
acquaint you with the manner of handling and Position of the torpe-
does. Very extraordinary Care is necessary to prevent the destruction
of yourself and boat's crew in handling the torpedoes.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Offlcer, Commanding A/lboat.
Lieutenant S. H. MADAxM, Provisional Navy C. S.

Order of the Secretary ofthe Navy to Flag- (,ficer Hlunter, C. S. Navy,
urging the immediate ewtrication of the prize steamer Water Witch.

CONFEDERATE STATEs OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, Va., July 29, 1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 23d instant gives the Department the first
information received of the situation of the Water Witch and of the
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mannerin which you proposeto get her to Savannah. Iad I before
known that you were rooking tohthe Army to prepare the channel for
her extricationI; would have advised the course now recommended to
you, as the imiportance6of getting the vessel into service at the earliest
possible moment is evident and must not be lost sight of.

If aid from the Army is indispensably necessary, and you can not
o)taill it, report the facts and circumstances .nd I will bring them to
the notice of the Secretary of War. The i-essel must be extricated
and armed anhd equipped at the earliest moment. -

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary qif the cawy.
Flag-Olliceir W. W. HUNTER, Provisional Navy C. S.

iroular of imtruotions reardni 8ignals to be wsed in, case qf the
appearance of the enemy.

HEAi)QUARTERS MILITARY DISTRICT GEORGIA,
Savannah, July 30, 1864.

On the appearance of the enemy the pickets will throw up rockets
as follows:

Wilminiigton Narrows, 2 white rockets.
Spindles 1 white, 1 blue rocket.
Mouth [t.J)Augustine.Creek, 2 blue rockets.
Proctor Point, 1 white, I red rocket.
Platform: In Savannlab River, 1 blue, 1 red rocket.
Guard boat, 2 red rockets.
Runaway Negro Creek, 1 red rocket.
,The tworocket, a.s here designated for each post, except the last,

will always be exhibited in immediate succession on the first appear-
ance of the enemy whatever may be his force.

Should the enemy's force insistt of but a single barge or launch,
no further signall will be shown.
Should it consist of two or more barges, one white rocket will be

thrown up two or three minutes after the double light,
Should a gunboat of the enemy appear, a red rocket will be sub-

stituted for tle white.
Should the enemy retire, a blue rocket will be thrown up.
Should the picket be forced to retreat, the signal of the post will be

repeated.
Commanding officers will make themselves fully acquainted with

these signals, and will see that their officers and men are also fully
instructed so that no mistakes can possibly occur.

If they have not the necessary rockets on hand, they will obtain
them at once from the district ordnance officer.
By order of Colonel J. C. Fiser:

J. HUNTER,
Acting A.9i-tant Adjutant- Genleral.

For the information of Flag-Officer W. W. Hunter, commanding
afloat.
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Lefter ffrom Flay-(Of/er Tatanall, (2 S. Na#iy, to FIa, -Ofjier iuIun tcer,
(1. £ Navy, reiatrdin the readiness jf the C. I.Or.iJaeon jor
scri'ce.

COMMANDANT'S OEFICGJ
8.SNaXval Statwon, Savannah, Ga., Aqg 8t 3, 1864.

SIN: The .faeol being in readiness for service, with the exception
of hel cmilplement of oflecels and men, in which she is deficient, I have
directedl her commnanding office, Lieutenant .f. S. Kennard, to report
to you with his command for dulty.

in this I anticipate the, action of the Department.
Iam, sir, respectfully, youth obedient servant,

JOSIA{ TATTNALL,
C(ommalUdalt.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,
(bnranalldinig Naval Squadroli, Sav)annal, Ga.

Report of Flag- Offlcer Ltanter, (2. S. Nvy, regarding proposed me"-
urles fo?' the safe removal of the prize 8teamer abter 1Vitch.

SAVANNAHI, A-A u8t 3, 1864.
I have this moment had the honor to receive your letter of the 29th

1ltinoo, in relation to the necessity of bringing the Water Witoh to this
pl"ce as soon as possible and equipping her for service with her com-
Jplete appointments. This necessity has been strikingly apparent to
me from the day of her capture, and I have used every means in my
powder to effect it. It :canI only be accomplished by cutting off two
points in Skiddaway Narrows, which can be done -by the labor of 100
men in six or' seven days. Of this I am advised: byvpractical mnien who
have navigated this pass, and gentlemen of standing in the vicinage.
The vessel should have, een broughtt here long since. In my jud-
ment, an attempt to bring her to Savatnnah by the outside passage, in
the face of an enemy of vastly superior force, 'would tbe the height of
folly. For the double purpose of lightening the vessel to pass by the
interior route alluded to and also to secure her valuable armament
and apparel; I have caused these to be removed to Savannah.

I have, in the inost urgent manner, both -by letter and 'in -person
culllcd: on the comlnanding general here (who controls all the labor fand
utensils requisite to open the channel). to assign the required labor.:
He informs me that he has ;not the force available. Should he be

instructed to impress negroes from the planters in the neighborhood
(who, by the way,-have alarge local pecuniary interest in making this
channel)- I believe that the work can be promptly accomplished. I
have iredIuced the vessel's draft to 8 feet. At spring tides, with a
northeast wind, 9 feet water will be available simply by cutting off
two points which obstruct, by sudden turns, the channel. The manner
of causing this work to be done, as intimated by you', will doubtless
effect it and add a very efficient vessel for the defense of Savannah,
provides the coal now belonging to the Water Witoh is kept here for
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her use. Her coal being anthracite, showing little- smoke, furnishes
her appropriately fori the, kind of service most advantageous here.

1 am, very respectfully,
WM. IV. 11IU`N~TER,

Fla(/- Officer, (kbrtmrnandAi Aloat.
Hon. S. It. MALLORY,

Seretlay qf' the Aravy.

Letter froXn, Fi(f-0icer 1lntcer, ('. S8. At+zfy, toJ JTaq-Offier Tlttnall,
. AS'.Nwavy, retpriOdy,1m eh (dfor the retantivonq/ coal/rarnm h.

JY/'ize 8tearnert-1,.I Ct'aM,r If SAVANNAH, Allgu8t 4, 1864.

I have re(ceived t telegraphic order froin the honorable Navy Depart-
went, dated Atghlst 3, 18634, directing me to retain the coal of the

fdter WtU0h, if It is necessary to remove thevessel to Savannah, I
deemh it necessary to remove the vessel to Savannah.

Very re8s)ectfully, WM. W. HUNTER,
JFir/(- (ific¢er, (rwnandna Afloat.

Fltag-Oficer J osIA f TATTNALL, I rovi~ioilsn Navy C. S.

Letter from (>Ailonel Andjeon., (2 S. Army, to Tlay- Ofcer Jlwnter,
(J. S. Navwy, relque8tbi the &miiece of two qguardl bouts to prevent the
escape ojf(c-rta part'tes fiov ASavan/"h.

Confidential.] IfHADQUARTERS,
Savannah, AuguWt 4, 1864.

COMMODORE: 1 have just learned from reliable authority that a
number of persons, in order to avoid 66ervke in the Confederacy, have
arranged to leave this;city either to-night or during the next two or
.three nights, ar4 to go down tthe Savannah River to Fort Pulaski.
The parties concerned in -Ithis business, it is believed, will be accom-
paniled by some;:of the escapeft Federal prisoners who have been lurking
in the vicinity for sone tfme3 past.
To increase the difficulties by which the military authorities at this

juncture finid themselves sulrounded, last night an officer and five Men
deHerted to the enemy from BattQry Lawton.

I write, therefore, toapprise you of these facts, and to ask if, in
this emergency, you will aid us by sending a guard boat down South
Channel as far as the Oakley Islands and another down North or Ship
Channel as far as the mouth of Mud WRivel. I would suggest, in case
you consent to send these boats, that the officers in charge be directed
to fire without haliling into all boats approaching them.

In conclusion, I would say that our force here is much depleted in
(onsequence of reinforcements having been sent to Florida, and at
detachment up the C. R. road [Central Railroad of Georgia] in pursuit
of the raiders.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWm). C. ANDERSON,

(11o0M1 CamwdiqFlag4Officer IV. W. HUNTER,
Cfi11ta( 4/Afoat, &Savannah, Ga.
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Letter from, Fla Ofeer hunter, C. S. Navy, to Colonel Anderon,(j S. Army, reqarddng cooperation of armed boat&.
SAVANNAH!, Auqu8t 4,1864.

In accordance with your written request of this day, I will dispatch
armed boats to-night, to-morrow night, and the day after to morrow
night to %?thmrdand watch the places which you have designated.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Offlce?, Comnnafdinig Afloat.
(Japtaiu EDWARD (C. ANxDERSON, Provisional Army C. S.,

Clolond, Clornmamtidnq.

Order qf lar- Offlcer i-funter CU S. Wamvy, to Md'dpmanz, Jhgue,
NaCivy.

SAVANNAH, Auqgu8t 6, 1864,
Proceed on the same duty this night assigned you last night.
The difficulties, I am assured, have been removed.

Respectfully,
W. W. IIUNTJR,

Flay-Offtcer, C6nnIManU Afoat,
Midshipman IloouE, Provisional Navy C(. S.

P. S.-Herewith is a pass.
Sent also to Master's Mate W. I). Oliveira, Provisional Navy C. S.

LetterfiromJtiaor- General YcLawR, C. S. Army, to Flag- Ocer llwn-
ter, C. /S. ITavy, requestzng the YervtceY of Lizeutenant .AZcAdarn,
(C S.N.azvy, to dtredt t/wptwng of torpedoei.

DIiRslcr OF GEORGIA AND TImRD MILITARY DIST. S. C.,
Ikedaquarte , Savannah, Awugust 11,1864.

SIR: Captain McCrady, chief engineer, is very much in need of an
intelligent, zealous officer to take charge of the navy boats and boat
parties engaged in placing torpe oes, which you were kind enough to
place at his disposal, and on his recommendation I respectfully ask
that Lieutenant McAdam, of the Isondga, :be ordered to report to me
for that duty; his services are very much needed at this present time.

It is understood that Lieutenant McAdam does not object to the
duty.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. MOLAWS,

X(J 07or-GenalCo adin.
Commodore HUNTER,

Flag- O#cer, C'. £ Navy,Sqavvanah, Ga.
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Letter from Flag-4fcer hunter, C. S. Namv, to Xajor- General
htLa'ws, C. S. Army, 8tating the impibltry of sparing Lim-
tenant 2)oAdam for more than? temporary seve rn spetendig"
the loing of torpedbes. N t 1 .

- S~~~~SAVI&NNAH. AuWtM 11,86:0
InD reply to your letter of this day, requesting Lieutenant MoAdam

should be ordered to report to you for duty, I would respectfully
state that Lieut-enant MeAdam is thc cxc utive officer of theIs0ndiga,
and the only officer attached to her who has not been improvised bv
necessity from civil pursuits, and consequently incapable of perform-
ing the duties of:first lieutenant. The londiga would therefore be
rendered inefficient.

Lieutenant Gift (whose services were likewise absolutely needed in
charge of a detachment of men quartered at Savannah, which I now
design for the Water Witch when that vessel shall arrive here) was
directed to report to Captain:McCrady for temporary duty in -placing
torpedoes. Lieutenant Giftt became sick, and I directed Lieutenant
McAdam temporarily to perform his duties.
No less than 16 offcers having naval and nautical experience have

been withdrawn from my command, leaving it a matter of extreme
difficulty to keep the needful watches, perform guard-boat duty,
organize and drill the crews of the squadron, composed of landsmen
from the interior, most of whom have never seen a ship, besides the
duties of nearly every commissioned officer as members of court-martial
now in session.
Under these circumstances you will doubtless perceive that the

entire services of Lieutenan:t McAdaml can.not be spared from the
squadron. I have, however, directed him (With a boat's crew), in addi-
tion to his duties of executive officer of the I180ldiga, to place torpe-
does,:iunder the direction of Captain MeCrady, froni time to time,
until Lieutenant Gift may be well enough to resume that duty.
With the most hearty desire to do all in my power to accomplish

the object of your request, it is manifest that the necessities of the
squadron will not admit of a further diminution of its lieutenants.

I am, very respectfully,
y ~~~~WM.DW. HUNTER,

Flag- Oleer, Commanding Afoat.
Major-General MaLAws, Provisional Army C. S.

Order of Flag- for Ifunter, C. S. NaTy, to Lieutenant Kennard, C. S.
Navy, commaniznq C. S. S. .Macon,for cooperation with the Wilitary
forced in the defense qf aprproaches to Savolnnah.

SAVANNAH, A'gw8t 2P, 1864.
Proceed with the ]acon under your command and take a position

near Mackey's Point, near the anchorage of the Confederate steamer
Sampson. Get the ilacon, her officers and crew in the most efficient
state for service. Aid in cooperation with the military forces in
guarding and defending the water and land approaches to the armed
works for the defense of Savannah. Be vigilant and prepared at all
times for the defense of your command. B careful to observe every
precaution against injury to your boats and their crews en boat duty
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by observing strictly the army orders in relation to passing pickets or
military posts. Use wood for fuel al6ne, unless it be absolutely neces-
sary to use coal.

Respectfully, W
Wer M. VV. HUNTER,_

Flag-OJicer, Gomna'nding Aloat.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KENNARD, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commandiitg Confederate Steamer ilacon.

Order of Flag- O/lcer HIun ter, C'
S. lavy to Lieutnt Warly, C. S.

Navy, for a recon'noAs8nce of Skidda'way NiVtrow8, with a, view to
making a Ohaneljfor thelprize steamer WFater Witch.

SAVANNAH, Augmt 25, 1864.
I send to ,you Mr. -M. D. Brown, a pilot for Skiddaway Narrows,

who will deliver you this note. It contains the watchword and coun-
tersign for Saturday and Sunday next.

Please endeavor to get Mr. Iucke to:visit -with you the Narrows
and endeavor to effect a means by whichXwe can: make a channel for
the Water Witch. I expect every day authority from 0:the honorable
Navy Department to contract for the making of the channel alluded
to. I see no hope of getting the work done by the army.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HIUNT~ER,

Flag- Officer, C6bnmwnding jAfloat.
Lieutenant Commanding A. F. WARLEY, Provisional Navy, C. S.
P. S.-We must rely on our own efforts to extricate the Water

With. Let us show the army we can do it.

Letter ,from iajor- General .Alaws, 0. S. Armw , to Flag-Oflceratef, C. s. Nvy tequetbn that the a. s. A.s.don be statiolned
at the mollth of 'sk-lu'may River.

HEADQUARTERS,
Savanzah, Ga., Aiigust 26, 1864.

SiR: I respectfully request that you will place the illacon at or near
the mouth of Skiddaway River, to guard the entrance toward the Isle
of I-Hope and the paassage by the battery at Turner's Rocks.
The advantages expected by that position for the iMacon will be

vvrident by an examination of the map, and I suppose are known to
or will occur to, you at the inere m1entionI,

Very respectfully, IJ. MoLAWS,
-Xifor- General, Comnnianding.

Commodore HUNTER,
Flag- Officer, C. S. 1Vvy, Savamnah, Ga.
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Conmenddatory letter from Flaq- Offleer Tucker, C. S. 1V4zvy, to
Lietenant DIozer, U. S., Navy,' regarding servace8 rendkred in con-
nection with military oJmeratwons (m James Island.

FLAGSPIT CHARLESTON,
(Otkarle8ton, Aw'g'u8t 26, 1864.

STn: I have received a letter from Major-General Sam Jones, (om-
mandling Department of South' Carolina, Georgia, and - Florida, in
which he expresses his high-appreciation of the services rendered by
the nav'l battalion under your command during' the recent military
operations on James Island, and it affords me great pleasure to inform
you of it, and request that you will communicate it to the command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,

F'lag- Oic r, Commanding Afloat.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. Dozipat,

C. S. S. lnidc'aw, chief, CGllarieton, S. Gt

Order of Flag- ifices Hunter, C. S. Navy, to (Jomimander Price, 0. S.
Navy, to as.9am77e temporary co-mmand of til C. S. S. Sampson.

SAVANNAH, Avgu4-t 09, 1864.
BeI pleased to assume, command of the Confederate steamer Samp8on

temporarily, till Lieutenant Connlianding T. B. Mills shall return to
her, the latter having leave of absence for one week from this day.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HIuNTER},

'Flay- Offcer, commanding A~float.
Commander JosEkif PRicaE, Provisional Navy C. S.
P. S.-Continue also your' present command.

Order of t/e ASecretary of tihe Navny toFlavg-0,/eer l unter, C. S. awVy,
to &enl8 (Cdetail ofqen to 1Wd'ntvnton,' . C.

C. S. NAVY DFPAuTMENT,
O(jice (of Ordeis and Detail, Richmond, Va., uugwllt R9, 1864.

SIR: Be pleased to send to Wilmington, N. C., without delay, in
charge of one or more officers, 29 men, two-thirds of whom are, to be,
setagoing men and 4 firemen.

Direct the officer in charge to deliver the men to Flag-OfliCer Lynch,
for duty under Lieutenant John Wilkinson.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S. L,S

Captain in large.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

C'ommandidg, etc., S"av iana, Ga.
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List of vet88el8 comprming th/e Savannah Squadron.
SAVANNAH, itaguSt 31, 1864.

On the 3d June, 1864, the Savannah Squadron, under my command,
had guns, officers, and crew, as follows:....._,..__._,...........................I.................. - .......................... ... 27 164.
Ve..el........(... . . . . . Off.cers. 82on.

so ig .. ... .........._,. . .. ..... .... 2 _ _ 0e:,v ~..in.ah....2714...........................2 4Ocorrgoa.. 12 82
I~ollga.2 10 6
Sampson.29.40..................................................7 28Rlesolute..7 28
Firefly.. ................... . ....... 3 14

Respectfully,
W. W'. HUNTER,

HENRY WILLIAMS, Esq., Flag- Officer, (ommandng Afloat.
Dwstriot Attorney, (2 S. A.

Report qt' Flag- Officer inter, C. S. avy, regarding the di8patohin
of a detail qf' ien1 to WHilmngntoqa, N. pJ.

SAVANNAH, September 6, 1864.
In obedience to your order, of the 29th August, received this day, the

29 men directed to be transferred to Willinygton, N. C., to report to
Flag-Officer William F. Lynch, Provisional Navy C. S., for duty
under Lieutenant John Wilkinson, Proylsional NItvy C. S., will be
forthwith dispatched thither.

Very respectfully,
WM. W . HUNTERi

F9lg- Officer, ComandAng A4float.
Captain S. S. LEV, Provisional Navy C. S.,

vtar4nCinOharge.
(Telegram.]

RICHMOND, &sptOmbe 6, 18614.
(Received September 6, 1864-11il. mi.)

How many men can you spare for an emergency?
S. S. LEE,

Capital' in Clwar~qe
Flag-Officer HUNTER.

[Telegrnm.]
SAVANNAH, &.ptember 6, .1864t.

In answer to your telegram of this day: For an emergency 20 men
call be spared from this squadron, leaving no crew for the Water -Witob.
Thirty are dispatched this day to Wilmington.

Very respectfully,
WM. W . HUNTER,:

flag- Officer, Conmmidandn Agfoat.
Captain S. S. LEE, Provisional Navy. C. S.,

i chmond, Ya.

9.869604064
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Order fFIaq- 0fli'er Ium ter, C. s.SNa, to Liute t Pollock, c2. s.
ia'vy, to a8ieIMe tein)orary cnnwna'nd of the CO. S. S. xMacm.

SAVANNAH, Seytenber 8, 1864.
Be, pleased to assume command of the Confederate steamer acmilf,

tempnolfarily, during the absence on leave of Lieutenant Commanding
J. S. Kennard, Provisional Navy C. S.

Respectfully,
WM. V'l . IIUNTER,

Flag- Officoe, Commanqd'ina Afloat.
Lieut. Comdg. W. W. POILOCK, Provisional Navy C. S.

1eejv*t of Lieutehawt Wdariey, (2 8.Nd,vqfarfdltn theb re'Mwval qf
batItey/lz'Ar White Blf;, Ga.

C. S. PRIZE STEAMER WATER WIT0h1,
White? .BbJ; [GaM.], September 8, 1864.

SIR: Not being aware whether youbhave been notified by the military
authorities I respectfully inform you thatGuerard's battery, lately
guarding thi's point, has, -een this evening removed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. F. WARLEY,

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,
ConmrnandMii Afloat, Savai'amAh, Ga.

Letterfrom Mia'or- General i-koLaw8, ( S. Army, to'Flaq- OfficerAn-
ter, (2 8. Mtvy, requt&tng coopiration i'n the control qf prisoners
atrrtnyg ii Savannah fi-ro AncleraWI,11l6

HEADQUARTERS,
tSavamnah, Septeqnber 8, 1864.

COMMODORE: I have the honor to inform you that in consequence
of the large number of prisoners arriving here it has become necessary
to order to this city Guerard's battery, now stationed at White Bluff.
The defense of the steamer 'Wate Witch will consequently devolve
upon the Navy.
Since writing the above, I have received telegfaphic instruetions

frollm Major-General Jones, commanding the department to call upon
you for' assistance, aagreat number of prisoners fromn oiderlovilla(
are en routeor this point, and'we{3 are without the means of properly3
colnfining them, lit will require all the vigilance of both the army anal
navy to control these prisoners,, and Cin compliance with the oiderM
from Major-Geneoral Jones I respectfully request your cooperation.

I am1l, comno1ldore, very respectfully, your obedie6it servant,
L. McLAWS,

- .ak'or- General, Commaldi'ng.
Flag-Officer W. W. HVNTER,

Commanding Afloat.
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Lettear frn Frlag-Of er Funter, C. S. Nay, to Xi'ona-General
iMkLaw8,s a. S. Army, acceding to request for cooperatwn.

SAVANNAh, September 9, 1864.
In reply to your letter of the 8tha instant, 1 will render every servicein my power to assist in guarding the large number of l)risoners which

you inform me will require all the vigilance of both the army and
navy to-control.Vith the view to arrangcthe organization of my commn d for this
service I will forthwith- present myself at your headquarters.

I am, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Fla-(Oficer, CoMmanding Afloat.
Major-General L. McLAws, Provisional Navy C. S.

Rlepsort of Fl- Officer H1funter, C. AS. i a vy, requmting ophwoto froM
t1he Department regarding oojerat entn ded to a)jor- GeneralZAtOLaws, C. S. Ai-my, in ,aarldingpmver&.

SAVANNAH, SepteMbe& 9, 1864.
Herewith is a copy of a letter from Major-General L. MoLaws,

Provisional Army C. S., commanding this military district, who, by
order of Major-General Sam Johes, Provisional Army ('. S., has
called onl me to furnish hini from the squadron under my command a
force to aid in guarding about 10,000 prisoners who ae now rapidly
arriving here. In this emergency 1 have deemed it my duty to furnish
all the aid in my power-say, from 160 to 200 men for temporary service.
These will be so posted at within one hour they can regain their
respective vessels. I would respectfully submit for your judgment
this act, that your approval or disapproval may govern my continued
action in the case.

I am, very respectfully,
WMt. W. HUNTER;,

Flag- Oficer, Commanding Afoat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the ANazvy.

Order of Flag- Officer EIhmter, C. S. YKamy, to Acting iadtr Vaughan,
(C .S NYaM), to assume command of the'rize steamer Water TWitch.

SAVANNAH, Septemlber 9, 1864.
You will be pleased to relieve Lieutenant Commanding A. EF. War-

(I'l, Provisional Navy (JGS., in command of the prize steamer Water
TWtch. Receive from Lieutenant Commanding A. F. Warley all my
instructions to him in relation to that command, and have the same
carried into effect

Respectfully, W
Wm. W. HIUNT:ER,

Flag- Officer, CommandiW Afloat.
Master H. L. VAUGHAN, Provisional Navy C. S.
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Order of Flag- 0/li er Ihunter, a S. Navy, to Lieutenant lMrole
a. s. N1f to proceed to ywuth, iY,,fa4r the cmmaud of
C. S. S. Xl"e~rle.

SAVANNAH,: &ptemder 10, 1864.
By a telegram dated Richmond, Va., September 9, 1864, from

(':a n S. S. Lee, Provisional Navy C. S., captain in charge, 1 am
reredd to direct you to proceed to Plymouth, N. C., and report to

Captain Pinkney for the command of the Albeieairle. You will there-
fore please proceed forthwith to Plymouth in obedience thereto.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUN~TEHI

Flay-Oftcer, Clnmand fat.
Lieutenant Commanding A. F. WARLEY, Provisional Navy C. S.

Letter from Flag- 0,/flerl~unte, (2 5. iavy, to lapjor-GeoulleilfcMaL~s, (2 S. Ar*ny, q/fr'Ing 100 menwfar coopertive Mrnovem u.e
SAVANNAH, September 10, 1864.

1 can, muster 100 men to report to you this afternoon without
depleting the crews of the ilfaemn and k8o0ndiga (which vemsels you
have informed no. are required at their present positions). 1 am
unable to exceed that number.

Very respectfully,
WM.:W. HUNTER,

Flag- qt/lcr, Comwmanding Afoat.
Major-General L. MoLAWS, ProvisionalArlny C. S.

Ordor qf Flag- 0,flaee Iu'nter, C. S. Navy, to Comm1ander PBrent, C.. S.
Navy, regardig the conmaotud of naval detaohment. a88gnd for
guarding68, ph8&eon alt Savannah&.

SAVANNA4, SeptemInber 10, 1864.
You will be pleased to assign Lieu1tenant W. E. Hudgins, Provisional

Navy C. S., to command a detachment from several vessels of thle
Savannah squadron detailed to guard prisoners now at Savannah.
When the details :rom the GSavnah,Georgia,: and; Samnpon shall
report to you, you will: causo them to proceed to the military barracks
at Savannah there receive their trnis and ammunition, and report to
Colonel E.: &. Anderson for duty. Keep a supervision and care for
the necessities of this command as to their obtaining rations, tents, etc.
Detail LieutenantT. St. G. Pratt, C. S. Marine [Corps] with the
detachment froAthe Savannah, with orders to report to ioutenant
William E. Hudgins; Provisional Navy C. S. Keep your vessel it)
readiness to move for service and preserve her organization in readi-
ness to receive a in the detail from her.

Respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Oflicee', Comnandkig Afloat.
Commander THOMAS W. BRENT, Provisional Navy C. S.
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Extrait from report of Flag- 1Jei#r,-C. S. Navy, regarding
the aervice8 9flkt-draft vew*ebt.

SAVANNAH, Sptelnber 14, 1864.
In reply to your letter of the 7th instant, requiring explanations of

the following paragraph, viz:
Yoti are requested toCstate the duties of the Resolut, Frefly, and Satpson, and to

give your views upon the proper allowance of officers and tnen for each vessel tinder
your command.
The Re8olvte is a side-wheel river boat tUsed. a a tug; is, by request

of the commanding general, kept in: readiness to transport troop by
water to vulnerable points She is also indispensable in keeping a sup-
plly0Oof fuel for the squadron, which has to be brought from a distant
point up the Savannah biver,by towing flats employed in transport-
ing wood, the supply of coal having been cut Off.
The Fire/ty is a very small side-wheel steamer, used as a tender,

indispensable to the communications and :supplies for the squadron.
The bmp8on is a river steamer, side-wheel, armed with one 32-pounderi
plivot and one 12-pounder howitzer; officers and crew all told, 50.
'or light draft of water renders her very useful in these waters.
I1er armament is available to command the dry ridges or dikes which
offer to the enemy a facile approach from the channel to several forts
now very sparsely manned.

-lerewith : submit you a statement of the complements of officers
aild crews deemed requisite for the several vessels of this squadron.
Thises, with 'the exception of that of the C. S. S. .Miacon., I have here-
tofore transmitted to the honorable Navy Department.
The deficiencies of commissioned and other officers by detachment,

et.,, have required their places to be supplied by acting master's mates,
whose appointments have all been approved by the honorable Navy
Department.

Very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Fla- Ojfter, Commanding Afloat.
Captain S. S. LEE, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Capan to cadge.

ReyPrtof Lieutenant DaIton, (. S. Nafiy, caMa"ding c. S. S.[n-
d~y/a,. e ard kicketditty to beperfortned in cooperation WithAla .or>:pe, Cl AS. Ar-my.

C. S. 5. ISONDIGA,
Of Port Bart'w, 8epteinber 14, 1864.

SiR: I. have to informll you that all the troops at Fort Bartow have
1)ben withdrawn), to be sent (I suppose) around to Genesis Point.
This, I believe, leaves no pickets at any outer post on Freeborn's Cut;
nor do I believe that there are any at the mouth of Runaway Negro
Creek. Major Pope, coinmanldipg Whitemarsh island, has requested
te to picket the bridge for him, as he is short of men. I deem it
necessary to keep this post as it is necessary for the protection:of
this vessel, if not for any other reason. I informed Major Pope yes-
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terday that I would, until he was able to relieve my men, picket the
bridge.

Very respectfully, etc.,
H. H. DALTON,

Commanding.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

Order of the Seetary of the Nav to a4g- Officer IHunter, C. AS. Nay,
eommnendny, hi8 action in furnishing a guard for proner8 at
Savannah.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMEn e.A,
Nvy -Department, Richmond, September 14, 186'4.

SIR: Your letter of the :9th instant, with copy of letter from Gen-
eral McLaws on the subject of your furnishing guards for certain
prisoners, has been received.
Your action is approved, and you are requested to afford any assist-

ance in your power at all times to the military authorities, keeping in
view your own special duties.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER Provisional Navy C. S.,

&a;manding Afloat, Savannah, Ga.

Order of Flag- Officer Hinter, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant farmaduke,
C. S.' Navy, to assume temporary command of the C. S.' S. Samp-
son.

SAVANNAH, September 19, 1864.
You will be pleased to relieve Passed Midshipman W. F. Clayton,

Provisional Navy C. S., in the command pro tem. of the Confederate
steamer Samapson. You will assume command pro ter. of the Sanmp-
8on and hold-her in readiness for service.

Respectfully, W
WM. W. HUNTERS

Flag- Offier, Comrmandingq Afloat.
First Lieutenant HENRY H. MARMADUKE, Provisional Navy C. S.

[Telegram.]

RICHMOND, September 21, 1864.
You were authorized by telegram the 22d ultimo to hire hands and

extricate the Water Witc, if they could not be furnished by the mil-
itary authorities. The Secretary of Wal telegraphed 'to the com-
mending general to furnish the labor if possible. These orders were
sent by Office of Orders and Detail, and if not received, proceed with
the work.

S. R. MALLORY,
FeWretary Navy.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.
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O,'d(hi of Flag- 0/f0leer fiInter, C. S. Nfavy, to Lielutenalnt Gwtatlhmey,
(. S. Nay, euit.joininq '?{qiance in pocket duty.

SAVANNAHj September 24, 1864.
The stern necessity, especially at this juncture, of keopinig 49 the

guard-boat picket induces Me to state to you that every efforts8ouldbe made to keep the guard-boat ,service at almost any sacrifice of
effort on the part of the officers alld mnen. The comlmianding officer Of
the SaniPSon alleges that 'his command is so depleted that he may not
be able to keep up his tour of guard-boat dduty. Should 'this -happen
to be s:o on any occasion,: please isee that; the' ohiission i.is supplied. I
learn that we May expect next week that the details Of our crews
guarding Prisoners maY be relieved of tbat-dut; therefore this extra
duty alluded to (shoul you be called on to perform it) will be of short
duration. The Savaninah will aid you in this eXtra -duty, should it
become necessary.

Respectfully, WM. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Offcer, (omMraM i -Afloat.

Lieut. Comdg. W. GWATHMEY, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Commanding Confederate Steamer Geargia.

P. S.-See that the proper picket boat is on duty this night. Please
see that the boats are furnished -with the proper signals according to
circular order of July 30, 1864, heretofore furnished you.

Letter from Colonel Anderson, C. S. Army, commandInq at Savannah,
too wa-OPrcer Hnter, C. S. Navy, requesting the return of the

AS. A.I8onddga to he station.

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Salvah, September 24, 1864.

COMMODORE: I send below copy of dispatch received from White-
marsh. Please have the Isondiga returned at once if she has come up
to the city.

[Dispatch.]
Thescouts on: WilmingtonAreport that three companies of the enemy embarked

their barge this evening abolt 5 o'clock tfromtTybee. Barges were towed by a river
steam er.into a cut near and left out of 'the view of the pickets. Two re rockets
were sent up by the enemy about 8 o'clock. You know the force here now. It is
high water about 4 p. m. The troops here have been warned and will be kept in
rea(liness ' * *
The gunboat Isaondiga was to have left for the bridge at Fort Bartow this evening

to go up to Savannah.
J. J. Poph,

Major, Coimmanding, etc.
Respectfully, ete.

[Flag-Officer HUNTER.]
Please answer as soon as possible.

E. C. ANDERSON,
Colonel, Comnmanding.

NOTE..-Repaired tO the barracks at Savannah at 1 p.:in. Septem-
ber 24, 1864, and informed Colonel E. C. Anderson, commanding, that
the Isondiga was at her station and that she had not left it.

W. -W. HIYNTER,
Flag- Officer Commandiwng Afloat.
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